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CHAPTER O

mmr yimbs swot w^^;» ™"* ^^ * <»''m 80m«
KOWHBBB. -n^?^" f*""""'

80MEWMM, THAT 18 NOW

»<»d, a rather pict^e^«St^ °"*
'"J°***'^J^ OoMt

writer of thi. 8*017,^^11^^^^ ""/"hway; which I, the
other day. I huSUfor H^ f^'?!? i*:^-^ ^J"?"**

'* «».
away in despair and goiiurforiZv„^!!i' '?'^ ™'^'** ""y ""ming

viduality,andtheonewhobi«.T^/^ ^"^ '"^ '*«* ^^r indi-
joine because you ^yl^^^^^^^' B^t^eTr"*"!?"™ '"''
for she turned ovot the Imnn^' * .

'^^ "° orderly cjnl
on It, «, as to lie oTt^e'butS^lXd J^V

'^
'-i?**^

^°«^
Kthe tea had been cS^^ *^°!,''J°"«''y-'?e.

helped me to reooUeotiag the iZ'e ofThS^ ' 1* "??''* ^''«>
wny to say I hare forg^ten bS it w«^ ?"^' 7*^"'' ^ «"»
However, it was hot. OoIt vo„ ^in ^^^^ ""* '»<* 'tood-

of what?olro:s°tSra*Ll^t^:
i"*-^"

^**^° *•>« -»«>'»
name, to the best of my itelfe7l?°' k*^ "^'^ '* °"* »* **»

name. It does notm^lXs^TT- l^'^ '*^ >
commonplace matter of^i !

^ ""^ ^° ''**°"* accuraoy-

Barretts Court, ChSSd ConS^ « ^ °*^- ^'*«^°ot Conr<

th«e,ifIadds;venSSdS^'dtr>,^'^u' ^^ "^ °^

and-nothing-to-speak^f ™^^fiwv '
°' «8''*«»i.hundwd.

Suppose we makntsTL^^^nH*,*'^ ^"* *° " "^^ty-
Oh, the little old wS^oflh^l .V!j?°

"* *^*' '

«» gone I Years h^^^ec^^'^^^.^\rt'^ ''°'°« -d
dweU in some old.^^ S^Z^^t'f. ?"PI".^ -tiU, y^'.;. "" """ oapps wiU stillknew Its every brick, and be POT-
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trayed to oraduloua hearers jret unborn m an unpretentioua

Edtm, by Bome IttudtUor of its tempiu actum—some forgotten

soul waiting tor emancipation in an infirmary or almshouse.

Anyhow, I oan remember this Court, and can tell a tale it plays

a part in, only not very quick.

Anybody might have passed down the main street and never

noticed it, because it* arched entry didn't give on the street,

but on a bay or eUl-de-mte just long enough for a hansom to

drive into but not to turn round in. There was nothing to

arrest the attention of the passer-by, self-absorbed or profes-

sionally engaged; simultaneotu possibilities, in his case.

But if the passer-by forgot himself and neglected his proper

function in life at the moment that he came abreast of tiiis

cul-de-tae, he may have thereby come to the knowledge of Sapps

Court; and, if a Londoner, may have wondered why he never

knew of it before. For there was nothing in the external ap-

pearance of its arched entry to induce him to face the difSculties

incidental to entering it. He may even have nursed intentions

of saying to a friend who prided hinueU on his knowledge of

town:—"I say. Old Co<':, you think yourself mighty clever

and all that, but I bet you can't tell me where Sapps Cotirt is."

If, however, he never went down Sapps Court at all—merely

looked at his inscription and, recollecting his own place in nature,

passed on—I shouldn't be surprised.

It went downhill under the archway when you did go in, and
you came to a step. If you did not tumble owing to the sudden-

ness and depth of this step, you came to another ; and were stupe-

fied by reaching the ground four inches sooner than you expected,

and made conscious that your skeleton had been driven an equal

distakoe upwards through your system. Then you could see

Sapps Court, but under provocation, from its entry. When you
recovered your temper you admitted that it was a better Court

than you had anticipated.

All the residences were in a row on the left, and there was a

dead wall on the right with an inscription on a stone in it that

said the ground twelve inches beyond belonged to somebody
else. This wall was in the confidence of the main street, lending

itself to a fiction that the houses therein had gardens or yards

behind them. They hadn't; but the tenants beUeved they

had, and hung out chemises and nightgowns and shirts to dry

in the areas they built up their faith on; and really, if they were
properly wrung out afore hung up there was nothing to com-
plain of, because the blacks didn't hold on, not to crook, but got



8APP8 CODBT
^

did. Xl^ wo,SrJaSS^"tS^3i7.tt"2«jrJ«» city, thei
in front of them ato^TSd^oudli^ " b«.thing.wom
i» the atrip of knd eoneXt -. o m "^ newcomer:-" Where
that belo^ to qS taoTwhn 1? **,Wo°d, day by day;
the road ^hayoi^b^^^t'T? •' T''?'

'"^''«' boundary wm

•teuggled IntobeW behi„Pfi.**T^°*
sunflower, that etUl

'^^m youth, Sat^lentZv*""* .^f °' '«>^ ^'8 "'-y
hope to catch 4^e*^i^'''L*^"lrii*"™ *° *'"'' '"» ""^
who had earn to hear 1-" TW. iJlf '"'"^°^f»

murmured to all

but oh !-«, mucwJronJr T^^l::!,'""''.?^^^ «°^ ^y~
ground-floors that reaS?t nn«n 7.f^° '•!"***"' °"*^<J« tbe
to liiten, of howtKlf^i, '"^ the ground, told, if you chose
night, a cent,;^ ago ^d^t^^^^
houiewaathieelXU^H!^ '^",***^""' them-for each
So they ^oTS'b^Jr^XS'^Bht into the kitchen.

POMesmon twenty vean aim J„^r^ v
*•" miscreant in

added a storey a^d^o^'S^T^ ''? * j'^ybniider, had
•very bit a« good asX femr h!iu

"^'\''»'«» (Pwets were
Sap/ himseH marhave Z;^ rooms tUt took their place,

principlc^and at^tto same timV?"' ^'^ T**^ "^ »^''

vanity called hi. cottL^^^1^ B ^"^ ''* overweening
think that Sapp waHd^ hf» f

^' ^"v °™ '"*'»<«• "kes tS
when the waU waTbLi^i^' '"^^ ?''"»» this came about,

longerthrowlrdSv^^Ctut W*^' '^*^«" ""'^•^ »°
durtbin at the end of tlw &^rt 'v u^ *?• """"^ *« » '=0'n°>°'»

it quite plain ac^"hrwaK™^: iT''* %y''lP'>^^ ™ell
was the outward and vis^Ji^^Kj^t of^^Jp^"^*"""
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I

I

CHAFTBR I

BAOSTBOAB. THIS UKX OF WHOM YOU NEVM I n.^Jt^T^MWT 0» 80MM0N, AND DAVB^S oL ' *"™"'^«-

/f?'-i'*^.^°T ^P"^ *•"" ^'^' *« one that WM 80 handvU>the du.f.m Uved a very amaU boy and a stiU ,^ll~ S«fThen were other member, of the household-to wit th^ V^l

mmwB0rM
to say offhand what ihifvl^T^^^ '^Au^t^n^J?^
umvenal. So indeed waa " UncleZ '^ut « No 7 h^ W '

.pt*en of as " WardleV einoe hi. brotherlo^k^L WrS
lived there fifteen years, the name Waidle had coma tr> v3. tkname of the house. This brother h^ been s^Z^ ^^er than Mosea, and had had apS^n^'^.rLX^
^£ t^ iertW4°«:ior^t''fremt;'b".^' ^V^"
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^

^^X^J^t^^'f ^°" «'«** *^^ thought

father, hot the fuj hTtadZ!^
h««i wooUectloiu of their

•Ibowed other memoriMontJf^*^ 'j?,*'"* y«» 'inoe hiul
kn«e by h«IrSt°1?^^**^^''«: «*Wrmotherth.yonly
•tater oommlttec i^ItmZ 7^ "'^ *''^ y«*" '>^ ''hen U.
»»« her Ul t^Jv^'S',''^!"^^'-:;''--'?. ««» you could
introduoina »tte«t»«on. f^T ^" ^*^*>" *• 'toty'. way ot

indicating the oaae- ^t S,«~ ' ™»,wm » •tnUn.d way of
truth. Z AunHw Wt "t^tt "u ''''""'*t,!'

!*• •ub.tantial
to set up atop of the^.^j i?^ .**J°"8 " ^^8 ''m ooitfciit

the whilei a Aove1l^i°J^!^,!'''°»' «" he wa. hoar-Pa^*
Perhap. IH?ye^rhrS*^!"P"^^".P~Perty.«agong.

the nature of the trurt h^ Z™i^"?,
wto h,. oonfldenoe about

with thi. durtbin. To othT™ oi^^T& *° ^^^ •" oonneotion
merely referri,^ to «l3u^„!^u^"**°*' ''*' ^^ "tioent,

suoh conviction that few hkd fh« j. -f:""; ^* •"'* *hi8 with
claim outright,Xw to .Ibir* ^'^''^ """ J"»*'<» »* ^e
ment. On^l3?&!^!^'^^"«^ *° «'«!« • """ih «,ttle-

forward to an earrS^„^&^'i*''*PfP°;"»ofher was looking
of hi« »Wp to p^r,^2J«**'°" ,'^^ «"«*" Uabilitiee on the retnr?
come of 1 1^: :^*S'r^,7

»hout it next time Suni^
J^ve him an ^"tu^lTaX^";^^ ??a™ J

""
FT!"

*^°~= "^^
the mantelshelf, who wjZ/lnw i. !

"^eP^ited it in a cat on
with a Blot in thedoUweS^ ^T'^;,'^''rV^ ''^ -^= ^th-^o?Z»n^r^^^^^^^^^
"^T.irn,tft--£si™S5trou^^^

-
f<wday«'^i^3''tir;e«^rtir"' "".'fy ^'^ --^
sorts were devised by the3iS , i^ "? '***'• ^ *hese
fusion of smaU bo™ yeLZ^T*L P'o^dcace for the con-
tributing VropenyroSZ^r^moZTn' ^T*^'

'^^-
Personal peeuliaritiea of hannL-T^ ' "^ "^"'ng attention to
so tae^austible but that cZrcu?^".''^-..^"* '* ""^ "ot
that unsettled and -te^th^^'TSlbiS^TtKLZ; r
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«oje« to toll torn* experJenoM of • gloriout pMt, hii own Fop

tto WkbyD„k«,«dh«l.v«. iWJriTitagrito^SK^
ft5.rSrt "^^ '^ ""•• *""* '^"^ "' """"^ "^ '"^

Uncle Mo«». when he retired from public life, had put aU hi.wtaningi, which were oonriderable, into a lon« leai rf a n«l
Jonjjne^. Golden Square, where he wa. JeTk^ «d^
ffi^kJ h r'nT *•"" »«d been a rook on the^^
h^l h.^^ '" ^' P*"^ <^ '^ name«Ute, four-hJM^wSw

to Ho^ *° f"" " *"t fjom it a. erer did wat;, fromThe ^kta^b to keep down the thirrt of Golden Square. For UmIoMo«. not only «ft^ to toko money from^frf^L who
aUegatioM of long yean of comradedilp in a happy paet wWoh

te.' ;if^^ *""' J*^ ''°"8 in the Old Kent Roadl^

mate " Lo'^ ^ " '." «~*' 1 °''' **'°*»' 'o^o "li'' •g»in.

S2^m«. .t * f'?*^ V '""o^ invariable fnmTW
fchTatLI *f* ^'^.'P^^ o* Uncle Moee. in hia o^ Wfab. abwnce theee claim, were enuffed out roughly byaZWo
ter^^'V'" •?** P"*'«'t'<' on"". ""Oh aa tLt of aneS
£Sfi^' ^°' ''''°'° *'™« ""*" thimble, and one StJte^had ceased for ever, year, ago, when he got hi. finger, in amuLS^machine. But Uncle Moee. wa. «, mVch his^^TZttU. generosity told heavily againet hi. - ^nJinndTe^ouM

Stt^^ °' the lease of the'^I^^^uJjftJ;:''.?

JS. n^ilfk f^" "*'"*' *"<* to retire on a pound a week

^.t ^ Bu^ut"u do"' "'ir^^r"? *^« P"-*^^"

Affability Bob applauded his frend's course of action in view
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of (to motive. " But." i»id he " I toll «». »i.. u
««>cli lon«r, < No efl^ ' w^^lS!^ "'^ •bout Boho

«»«M«edtheinibjeot ^ ' *^* y«>" «•.<*» Wend," end

i-2*:SH;2ruL"Si::»;^ *- -»^* '«<* ""to. o«

nnole had had^th • SwJeT hT^mT^.".f"*'»"*«' «>•'»
Uke a batt«fag.ri^ kTXu, Lw ** '~**' *^ ^'««P ««"1<«.

head befaig untopwadonalu b^^f ''^ "^dinaiy meana. hi.
had beenSn^Cnv for Um'^ k

^* "°P~*- B"* Uncle JfaM
*heri|htw.y:rd^^Sa.^P"**'»*«»'thinicl4^

- tf jammed agalart th°C i^^'dffiS";^'^ ~ '»»<"'
round wring. Whewaa had th^bW. Mlt!iS*"

"'^ * '"^
on a yielding head, the k^uryT faZJj^^°~ ""^^
might havTontweiehed th« rf^i

mflioted a« a battering-nun

moment defenceleee, beimr viLJ.«n^- ^T*?-'"" fo' one
by the ariclee; and' ..thlK"S^„'" ^1^ ^ "P^"""'*
wa. M thick it could onwh a an«^^ Mu ^ ""* '^'W*. »nd
not court a fourth d^fec^ZL*^* ^a'^.^T^^*' '* *<»
<J«^ned to di«ppoint hi.lacZr^°°'

"** *"* *"»» ""» ''-

taow that a man i^B^t^lT^'^-'"'.^^^* y»°
<rf baolc-faUs on fair ground S^X^ j"^?^ ""mb"
of couise, the Linnet^ secAnT'^"^ "? Wckb.^,; »nd,
examining careful ^d k^Z. ^ "^^^ P*>«* '^ tW»
tion of broke-up r^bistele'S.e'ro.^r^'"* *" '^*'«»''«-

interest, or vidouglv dispoZ '^ ^ P*^<" •"'^g an

narrative goi^g o^r we^LZ'' "^^ I^'' '^'^ *^
time. "^ 4em chiSSoHettS'"^'* ^^ ""^ thousandth
t call it I" This was in^. 7'^ y°" *°™ round in bed
atj>ut the ter'Trsl^'t d^.^Z^l^^^"-Sled to both them children nom^^ **''* '*'^" ^""o
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eye Uncle Mo 1' and DoUy would confirm his words with asmoDh emphasis as her powers of speech allowed. " Essoodida Weep with one b md eye !"—also reproachfully. Then UncleMoses would supply a corrected version of whatever was defeo-
fave, in this case an eye not quite blind, but nearly, owina to ayoung nipper no older than Dave, aiming a brokm^tle at

nl^ w *!, 1!^"" ''""^"''""g o* t"™ to the Station, after

HS!t^for'l°a^''
""' '^'^ °''"" ^y ^-« *<-" off 'to the

h^\hT' ^Jf *^1^'
''°°'* '^^"^ "^y """^n^* '^I'en they

^ w.f*'?^
'^*'^ '"'P'^' «'''»ys destroying every in-accurate MS. the moment an error is spotted in it^Dav7and

^n'^inT "*
* f"/T' •"" *^'y ^"« ^ i°t°'«™''t ot vaT-

"V.^Jl, ^^ "' *'^ ^^f"**
'««='^ '«««nd of the Sweep.

8 ow me how you punched him, wiv Dave's head,"T>oUy wouMsay
;
and she would be most exacting over the dramatic renderingof this ancient fight " Percisely this way like I'm showing you-?only harder, was Uncle Moses' voucher for his own aocLcyMuss harder ?" inquired Dolly. " Well-a tidy bit h^r-

^dvI^lT"^ ^*? *"'*^ ^'"' ^'"^ °' '^o Sweep's under-

h!^ t;^ ' T".""* r*"*'
*" » fnU-dress rehearsal. So Dollyhad to be content with the promise of a closer reading of thepart when her brother was growed up.

But it was rather like Aunt M'riar said, for Uncle MosesThose two young Turks didn't aUow their ukcle no "atitudH;the mamier of speaking. He couldn't turn round in b^. '

allnw!^ T^*
days, when the children could not possibly be

wh7nM^^2^ we say-not ungrateful to Providence

^me ^d^; "^ "P"**"" 8*^ '«"'" f°' *« "l^ildren to

^^n«^n fh { ^ 'r ^" '°°'"- ^'«' '^'« the only other in-

B^ whnT^T ""^"^ *° ^''^ '""^* '^"'l back attics with M™.

SeT meV°M«'"'«"'
*'' dressmaking, and very moderatecnarges. When Mrs. Burr worked at home. Mrs Prichard

^l^an^rnl r''''
''^'^ P'^"': f"' though Mrs. Burr

V^.^^l °^ ^'^^ "«*'"' company was company, and Mrs

S^ha^ our L^r* "^A* ^"*"'' *«'"P«' ^* tim^, beclse we
ttou^ shorT^^^

*^- *T ^'^ considered good at heart,

gt£mttS:^^-:^Da«r-^^^^^^^^^^^
«Co?'the e"^"^

nothing was broke. It was a pWnt e^t^n-«on of the experience of their early youth to play at monaxchs.
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M another.
^ ^' ^PP" "^"rt- wm much the aama

Uncle Mo'b residence in Sanns Court H.*-jthe coming of Aunt M'riar- ^n^^ . T""^ y**" ^^^ow
he wa. deprived o£ Walnchora^ iS^i^o "V"^^ '"u*"

«°«'
m.by hia brother, recently a ^^JfL^^^- ^^ ^"^ *»«»' t»ken
?™en of his quitting the havTn hThlJriif?

*1"**"*°"^ «^'«'

mto as a derelict • until ^m« t
had been, as it were, towed

that he was thinldng^DoSTxJ^ A*"f/ ^"'^d announced
through a pipe in sUence Jo Jr„« f^?>- ..^°«* '^^''^
said, like an^asy-Koinff old S ^^3 *"" «««ideration; then
worse, Dave. I cT^°^t .^^l^' ,^'»V" ,You might do
«mg out." To which iTbrotCffiptd "n" °f^

«°* *°
of clearing out, not till Migg T^^?l^frr, Don't you talk
answer was:-" I'm agieeabT DavJ " !i

^^ ^°''" doses'
MtU some time after^l^h« hf^ ^ ' ^t *''*' ""***«' dropped
ance. She, on wl that^ "'^"' ^""^ T"^"'" acquS^
Mo again ^t. ffih^LnS TT 7"*^ ^«^^^ '^""'^ ««»d
was so much as spoke^Tlf f?^ "^^ " «'<''' a thing
oharac^

,. of a p^^t^ency Jt^? *^. T""'"'^ "»' *° *hf
when the little boy DrveC^^*f','^*\*?"°P°™riness; and,
proceeded to appropriar!«3 the .t«^.'"'

P''^" « Society
an uncle's fairl^ ofW^ °'^''

' Parents-more thw

CoS^r^rmo^Srlta^'^Ln °-^ t-«
young to be conscious of ^wnsfwl?^* ? '^i''

* "«*«^' *«>
however, to make her c^CSe J^ n °,*- *°° y°"°8'
have against the Power tl«t o^T*T^ ^ .*" "^™8 things
asking leave. The^t shL ^^^k!^*"" .^*'^°"* "o """^
father and "ncle L^tt^t ^f^t^"^ interpreted by both
who made he^elf dis^w^!"*,^: ^'Sf^^- a midwife
agreeable; being no^lTnLr '

**"''tly sP«aWng, more iis-

spoke to, however c™l-ft ZSht'f •''I*,
*° ^"*P ^•'«»

help of her Aunt M'riar Jh!f *„ f^*
desirable to call in the

Ealing as a widow ^thouii^cU^lr^-^ "^^ "''^'y '»'

to calm down under Aunt M'riTr'rf •

D°"y JW^or appeared

tl

I
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lungs although the complaint is not so fatal among personsexposed to aU weathers as among leaders of indoor li^ ATiolmt double pneumonia carried off Uncle Mo's brother" axmonths after he became a widower, and about three years
before the date of this story.

'^^
Whether in some other class of life a marriageable nnole andaunt-surty and forty respectively—would have accepted theircondominium of the household that was left, it is not for the

story to discuss. Uncle Moses refused to give up the two babies

by both-there you were 1 It was an impaage. The only effect
t had on the position was that Uncle Mo's temporarinem cot a
httle boaatfnl, and slighted his permanency. Kie lattei how-
ever, paid absolutely no attention to the insult, and the onlvchange that took place in the three following years at No 7Sapps Court, had nothing to do with the downstairs tenants!

f^ t
"°?^,'" '^*°" ^^^ ^* *"*« »* *'^« "t"^' « ^»™«on cameabout m the occupancy upstairs, Mrs. Prichard and Mrs Burrtafang the pbx!e of some parties who, if the truth was told, were

^^^ ,^T- ^^ ''^* •* "'^"ly "°°«led as recdved^nothing further has transpired regarding these persons.

nn^» rS ''"* " ""^"^ °'^ '"^y ^^^ »«ld<»" "Jiowed herself

^h^fn 1^ ""^^^^-^^ ^^^ ^"^ testified-but who, whenshe did so, impressed the downstairs tenants a« of unfathomable
antiquity and a certain pictorial appearance, causing Uncle Moto speak of her as an old picter, and Dave to misapprehend hername For he always spoke of her as old Mrs. Ptotoe. MrsBurr dawned upon the Court as a civil-spoken person who w^'

2oL'°T*r'* °' the day,andwhodid notdevelo^herldS
vigorously dunng the first year of her tenancy. One is teSblyhandicapped by one's own absence, as a mem4 of a«y S^ty?^

th^S*lZT*T'^T "^^ ^""y- ^^° »«e»° 1«« with an ideaaat Sapps Court was the Universe, became curious about what

IdK- ° °^*^'^-. '^^^^'^ <=°"*««»t«d with the dus^Wnand ambition dictated to Dave an enthronement on aa ironZrt
thi«r!.

?*"""' ""'*^^*'"' •^•'^"y- The deUght ofs^K
idTotZt dor"* T^"^' ^i""8'y

''^''^^ *-* *^t te

^t him „1 ™ '
• f 'T''*""'''"

te could persuade anyone toput him up ran a risk of remaining there iine die. When hecould not mduce a native of the Court to do this, he endeavo^dto mfluence the outer public, not without succe;s. FoTwScame to understand-that publicK-that the grubby Me te^t
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on either fide wiVU J?;.bbl Ht«eT.\*™^' "^^^ '^ P°«*
and comply, telling Da^tehoH ^^y^- '* would unbend

t^^^ecame. Because people'^l^^JST SLf^d^^S

^SSy^u^-S^tK^Set-liJ^^J^^^^
^Twrnt?L";!s;li^.5«^^^^^^
posts are, but"^ „chiw ,

°* "* "** °'"^^'«' «" «> n^y
the found^. IteXiteSl^':^^ r* '™?'' p***«» »*
rim made its negoti;tfonS^ft^ .^%^' "^^ '*" Projecting
get round from below aiT^^ ohmbers, if smaU; haixite
sudden-like, in oX to ^^f;, "1 ^ ''*^*' ''"^ »* »U of a
it was thisC SLj^on^r. "^J^ ^ '^«"*- »"* then,

toS^rr^e^Sm-^rK^-"^^^ ^«p--

*Je idea that he Zuy ^^ '^^^?*- ^^".'^^ ~^o'te at
then, when the starvtaem^ is n^*^ T ''^** ™^«''

'
But

to say, the humane p?bh"o!^^rntLo:/'""*r' "^'^^ «
sentimentalism, and honetltrnh«l^

give way to mere maudlin
a Music Hall fdda'b^r^' ^n? ^4 t^ttv ^^"°" »*
forwards, we alwu.™ >.„««> k t ,

tnrough his legs at us
a^d iusti'fllble pro^^a^'^^^de °V,*^''-'»°t'>i>^ but a great
thatanyof thes^Z^Xpfea^knff •' ""^ " ^^"^^ ^^^^S
ever, in the case of StoeS^C.^^ .f^""*^ °"

""^ '*'^'^- How-
no doubt.

^'y''**' *''«'* '"" a mixture of motives,

unSslhTSrs^Z""^^*^ ^^^^ °"'«^««' ""d 1««1 'lone,

Wm. But he hLl thTSn """^ T?'*«« ^°"y b«l 'weight with
n.an in thet^et'°ZZ°l^'^ ^^^^^ *bat youn| gentle
flag; and to^tifv ^1^^^ T^*"? *''^ ^»*^'' '<" *^^ on a
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to its dstriment—wen used by her after a mishap vhioh befell
her nephew owing to the child's impatienoe. If he'd only a had
the sense to set still a half a minute longer, she would have done
them frills and could have run up the Court a'most as soou as
look at you. But she hoped what had happened would prove
a warning, not only to Dare, but to all little boys in a driving
hurry to get off posts. And not only to them either, but to Youth
generally, to pay attention to what was said to it by Age and
Ez{)erience, neitjier of which ever climb up posts without some
safe guarantee of being able to climb down again.
What had happened was that Dave had out his head on the

ornate plinth <rf that cast-iron post, his hands missing- their
grip as his legs caught the shaft, so th^t he turned over baok-
waids and his occiput suffered. He showed a splendid spirit
quite Spartan, in fact—bearing in miad his uncle's frequent
homilies on the subject of crying; a thing no little boy, however
young, should dream of. Dolly was under no such obligation,
according to Uncle Moses, being a female or the rudiment of one.
and on this occasion she roared for herself and her brother, too.'
Aunt M'riar was in favour of taking the child to Mr. Ekins, the
apothecary, for skilled surgery to deal with the case, but Uncle
Moses scouted the idea.'

" Twopenn'orth o' siroppin' and a basin o' warm water,"
said he, " and I'll patch him up equal to Guy's Hospital. . . .

Got no diacklum ? Then Mnd one of those young varmints
outside for it. . . . You've no call to go yourself." For a
various crowd of various ages under twelve had come from
nowhere to enjoy the tragic incident.

"Twopenn'orth of diaoulum plaster off of Mr. Ekings the
'poartheoaiy ?" said that young Michael Ragstroar, thrusting
himself forward and others backward; because, you see, he was
such a cheeky, precocious young vagabond. " Mean to say I
can't buy twopenn'orth of diaculum piaster off of Mr. Ekings
the 'poarthecary ? Mean to say my aunt that orkupies a 'ouse
in Chiswick clost to high-water mark don't send me to the
poarthecaries just as often as not ? For the mixture to be
taken regular . . . Ah I—where's the twopence ? 'And over I"
Whereupon, such is the power of self-confidence over everyone

else, that Aunt M'riar entrusted twopence to this youth, quite
forgettmg that he was only eleven. Yet her faith in him was
not ill-founded, for he returned like an echo as to promptitude
Only, unlike the echo, he came ba^k louder than he went, and
more positive.
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" There's the qnomtity and no oheatin' " said h« " v„.can medger it up with a rule if you lil^r It'll ™.^ I*"?

if it don't I LikeltoldvonI A^-i ' " " ""^^eT' yo" find

tramaotlon." Se^o^" i ,t^ -^
?«°"y ">t^^ on the

u^n-^andTfortherCi^u'l^ref"" ''^** *° «°

abte to «t™r?h ''°\^^ ^"^ "'"•'" *» ""-Bioal Bkill, and wa.

fthipifrz^;.re*'s-o"4e £»iai*°^

J^ri^Saf- -* -^- -^^ ^^^-"=
dc:|\^jyrhrfrffi^^- r^ -°-^ -^^ *•-'

to hi!'rp"
^^ """'^ ""^ '* "P *° *»"' --* Book that oon.e

think you should say it was only a ha'penny r
°

I never said no such a thing. S'elp me !"

didn't that dooton"Tl,«n 1, ?T *t'^ .^ ^"^ ' '^ ''^^P '» ""•

virtue "iS , ''^ *°°'' * '"el» position a« of injured

rr-to sa^Hv^t S^iLl sSry^rl'^Tn'r?'

to^Michae,fnd put"S4nro\KS^'frafo^^^

dir™tod*wa.i":irrtt°'; *'^ ^^""""^ *'"'* *»"«

i
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inSrg^ Z'Z^iTLHT' T"" '«^'«^ from thi,

bad M ever. "* '°'«°* *•»«» «»d became a*

r

CHAPTER II

HOW DAVB FAOBD TO PROVn- i.» ™
DAVE AND DOLLY imACa^B^^f^LJ'''''^ «»'°«'

coknbbiakdofothbenavioItoiS^^™''' "°^» ™^
MADE IT TOK THEMSELVES OP^eI^bt?^' '^ ^^ ^^».
AND DOLLY, AND THE CONSTRrc^l ^^^^ *««' »' I>AVE
MBS. TAmNO AND MRS B^^^^r^L '^*«^<'*- HOW
SHOBTAOB OF MUD, AXD A^.^ '^ ™* UNOINES. 01 A
-or SOME NEW mT'^/^TnX'^^^', '''^^'^- ^

had not only of never be^fi^eTr. *'""*°7 *^^"°"°^«
written. For if its eventeZd^ 'u * ^'"^ °^ "»«"» being
oertainty that they Zw^y" W^^S"*^' " 8<^ '«««^
but not quite. For even i D^l! k 5 ^'^'^ "^^ted- Near,
oaution^rand mo^l ll^^^t^^^^

J"'*
«f

by these wami^
appears to have beenlSin^^ 'fT°*

<?^ T"^ ^'"'*^
Have woven a history showZ' l""** ""^fnative author might
pened to him if he hS not^n aS ,!?** T^^* bave^p.
in the hands of a marte^^ » good boy. And that history
tional pre^rplu^T^ZZZ^l^J^tb. organ of the con^I
the same as this

^ '^^'^ '"K^-m'ght have worked out

^^r^z Tis':,*S:iji^i-r *r^^ ^^"- *° ^^
did happen than to make upTyo^^^"

'°'°"*'™8 *'«^* «'<'t"»lly

cle^^^rtTat^^rSe-^bZwi/r^"^"- O-^^^e^ept
chances are thTadmonitior^otteM.^ ' ^' '^'^ ^'
to do with his abstention f^Thl ^^ "^ "^ P°«t« bad less
Itself had hammered Tt^ ^f\^^ TJ^'' *^^ ^^^ the p^
the outer world-of the reSiSm.^ri'^r't'- ^PJ°-«orofregions imperfectly known beyond that
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pauea, and no wonder ! w«™ "^pps l/ourt opened. Bn* fk.-.
highway out of wS t hZob^^ '* ''°'°P«te^^to the

*£new shor^that ie to4 Z^^;'*^*'''^^ ^hen the™Z °

,J° "twd on the edge^^f a cL^ "".""If
°f "onstructionT

tf^boweUof theea^and totThl'^t '^'^i^^ «"«hed tofonn to platform by Lrenoi« !^ ! "" shovelled up from nkt^some p^fe«rional i^^^Xeafv^ T* "^° ^J"**^^Asnppiy from below. ™^tn fin^ fJ* *^^'^ <«"ne a lull iTthJ

»8 av^^f^*'"'* '"'tnowledged^ rf^ht^/^^* *'"»" °^«r the^ tCr*'"^ '^'"'^^'J unSwi^* « way _aoro8s the road,was then- own look out V™, ^TTv ' ^ P«ople navijrateH it

2
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th.t the™ would be«,KKZ^J^ *oM the goTMnor
they would go heU^VTy""SZt'oFZ^J^^^:^^they them»elve. «id-.pok.i inZIZel^ ^iT**"**

x-^'sr-- "-^''"-" ^^^^ '.sssJK

in the mainTreet
"

'
°* *^' '""inating excavation

»ooh mud a. oameT^y to Cd .^d J^hT.?' "^ """^ "°"«'*

an interceptmg omuZn^tZs^Z^ ^^"'^ *° ^""'^ »P
waa windtoTriowly X vLnvf^^, """J"*

''"™°*' ^*

able, and bringinit it with mBoh^^* j '''*^ ''"* »**»«'

spoken, got in the air that Sap™Co,^„H^f'.'?*^u^'
^"J* *^

be orerwhehned aa byNoavf^nS .^ "^'"**°*» ^""Id
Dave and his oiZr lt^^l^?fl «<=«?* /or the exertions of

age, ai^ inhabi*:^ JtC^^tn^:^^tT "'.*"' *""
sympathy it roally seemed—inTh.-.*? *• il" »8«>8tanoe and
might be averted vZZf •

fi't'on-that a catastrophe

grubs thoser^nSjf^CT" "Y. " '*«'^« "^ «"'«

yeUor;:SrfInd^rl'trnt"'"* bolding^ok tke dirty
there didn't ^ much !»« !„ ? *" """^ "^ steady-like.
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S^"«t*-wffi"-; ?„£- ^ vane. .^«,_J.^
tato« the Q,j.pany'. S,'i^ C/^*J"***"-"" •»Cta<Uotment without oommittuJ th«T,

**°"^ *» ""'body «he took no aotire sten. ^j^ "'*' »°<»wer to partionl^nT u^

few minute* lon^, T 7" "o *»»"« m leaving them aln.^

rio^if
''"^*- A* any rate on? h^''*""'^ »* **>« offioW
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Tappiiig I the tellow-ohuiajer'*—when yon got tallow outdlM

f^ S^?' ^ *"" •• <'o«"P«**t~; for in thow d«yi they itiU
ohMidled t»llow-didn't have a liiigle ouitomer in for ten whole
Binntee by the olook. In that interval Mrs. Tapping aeiaed the
OOTOTtantty to oome out in the itreet and breathe the air. So
did Mn. Riley next door, and they stood oonrerring on the tonioa
of the day, looking at the (unaet over the roofs of the eui-dt-tae
thii story has reference to. For Mrs. Tapping's shop was in the
main road, opposite to where the embankment operations werem hand.

"Ye never will be tellin' me now, Mrs. Tapping, that ye've
not hur-r-rd thim calling ' Fire I' in the sthrate behind » Py-uir
fy-urr, fy-nrr I" This is hard to write as Mrs. Riley spoke it'
so great was her command of the letter r.

" Now you name it, Mrs. Riley, deny it I can't. But to the
point of taking notice to bear in mind—why no ! It was on mr
ears, but only to be let slip that mtante. SmaU amounts and
accommodations frequent, owing to reductions on quantity
took, distrack attention. I was a-sayin' to my stepdaughtw
only the other day that hearin' is one thing and listoito' is
another And she says to me, she says, I was talking like abook, she says. Her very expression and far from respectful I

^n't'S^iW n'r* *°uH P"* "P""' ' ^*'«''' I wy".' books
ain t similar aJl tiirough but to seleok from, and I gp accord-m

. . . . Mrs. Tapping, whose system was always to turn the
conversation to some incident in which she had been prominent,might have developed this one further, but Mrs. Riley intar-rupted her with Celtic naWM. '

" D'ye mane to say me dyurr, that ye can't hearr 'em now tKape your tongue silent and Usten I" A good, full bromiepermits speech that would offend in colourless Saxon; andXi.Tapping made nc protest but listened. Sure enough the rousing,maddenmg ' Fire, fire, fire, fire, fire !" was on its way at sne^s^ewhere close at hand. It grew and lessened and ll "^
Ito. Riley was tnumphant. " That's a lamidge fire, shure I"

eTi« *:, r'^'°^^'r '"^P^^io" oi Ihe enthusiasm of theenpne to the area of the conflagration. Cold loric perceivesthat an engine may be just as keen to pump on a cottegTZn a

Eonelr^ ",,
I,
^^^ ^^'''^- ^- «"«y ^^^ <'oL from

KTJn "^ ^^"^ 'T'^K''* " ^J^Pathetic imagination withher, leaving any logic she possessed behind.A few minutes before the lampHffhter passed—sarincj .. fl,..

o!dwatohman:-";Goin'tobed,Sa^m1"and^;i^*Sreply.
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Noaohlw deluge might pto^^:m„ "^. ^'Mo" »' » new
• theoretical oontiLsnoy und«r ^?^^!I?'"*y '"*««d »*• »• now
•kill might avert. The SaD™« °"'°<««°m which en^eeiSL'
from their bed. to maL^^?5 "f* ^°«" who were r3
Wook the relentl^ T^Xi lot""^*^

«»'^'^•"^"^
««1 to. baffle » real eneZti^Zj^"''' "^th a more untiring
a fictitiouB one, and hyp^thetoaUv £ %?°'^. ^"^ *» 'eepoufM nar from drowning. But In „ff !f " ^"*''* M'**' and Aunt
wa. to be a shoi^of mud

"" "*'"*" "°""> be „ael«« if thl^*

eam^tSri^i?1"r '^'""^' "^ '^eir little friend. we«
the glow of Kun'^ftrCr -.^^^^'-rH
lamphj^ter even, droppiiXT "Vy~ ^ it. glorie.. The
'«''»«'ded. The org«£ iSLi-iSS ^^' "'*'»*' P*««d them by
jeemed imminent XS^^ot?'^'-^- »»nH^a. the keenert of the digKe„ T°L **°V8h .maU. wa. a.W^th no more th«. themZTCZi^^f*" * "P^ effort
w.th a mo.t pathetic wail^-!.. i*Z'l'f «"*t«''--«'»Phi«.. wying
Then it wa. that a <n«.t ^ "^n t det no more I"

^^
Dave Itfound*S:4^^*^i^t -^ape in the heart ofNew Mud the Men epoyd^^up ^X^=T ^^ ^«t.wmeof the
to an ambitious «,h^; fo, Z^!^„*^'"' "Pfy^^--" and pointed
that lay in a tempting h^^-^nd T* °' ^^ ^' "^ -Sthe sewer-trench. The b^L ^r?!**^ ''•^en bridge aorom

"^h' ^•'' '** ""^^ ^ ^ '"'^'' '^-^
withlZS'Sr^^Sh^t^f """"'"'P'^' Dolly ga^ed
notice any termH- w£h l^roZ^d*" ^"^ ''* "^-"S
venturesome a proieot tu -J " ^^suade Dave from «n
amount^dtosupeS:-. K'i'"*^ ^ ^ ^"Cand nghteons. Was he nnt J! i.'"''^t was practicable
si^echle^andmotirnlXwwiT/'^?'''' She sS
«L*° ^^^«'y '^'» tw''^"'.^''"<'»th«'»he watched

-.carer and nearer to his prize
^* °* P'»'*« «"d get
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manoert who held bMut'fnl prinoeMM mptiT»—to My nothing
of full-blown dngona and kllnring qmns. Theae lioni took in
one OMe, the form of • bntohor-boy, who laid untruthfully:
" Now, young hobetaole, oWr out o' tiiia I Boyt ain't allowed
on bridge! ;" and in another that of Michael Ragitioar, who laid,
" Don't you let the Company lee yo-' oarryin' off their property.
They'll rip you open aa loon ai iojk at you. You'll be took
afore the Beak." Dave wai not yet old enough to «ee what •
very perverted view of legal procem these words contained, but
his blue eyes looked mietrustfully at the speaker as he watched
him pass up the street towards the Wheatsheaf, swinging a
yellow jug with ridges round its neck and a full corporation.
Michael had been sent to fetch the beer.

If the blue eyes had not remained fixed on that yellow jug
and its bearer till both vanished through the swing-door of the
Wheatsheaf—if their owner's mistrust of bis informant hod been
strong enough to cancel the misgivings that crossed his baby
mind, only a few seconds sooner, would things have gone other-
wise with Dave ? Would he have used that beauUful lump of
clay, as big as a man of his age conll i ry, on Ihc works that
were to avert Noah's flood from Sapps Court f Would he and
Dolly not probably have been caught at their escapade by an
indignant Aunt M'riar, corrected, duly washed and fed, and
sent to bed sadder and wiser babies f So few seconds might
have made the whole difference.

Or, if that heap of clay had been thrown on the other side of
the trench, on the pav lent instead of towards the traffic—
why then the children might have taken aU a jy could carry
and Old Sam would have countenanced them, in reason, as like
as not. But how Uttle one gains by thinking what might have
been I The tale is to teU, and tells that these things were not
otherwise, but thus.

Uncle Moses was in the room on the right of the door, caUed
the parlour, smoking a pipe with the old friend whose advice
nad probably kept him from coming on the parish.

'Aunt M'riar !" said he, tapping his pipe out on the hob, and
taking care the ashes didn't get in the inflammable stove-
ornament I don t hear them young eustomera outside. What's
got em J

•" Don't you begin to fret and werrit tiU I teU you to it,
Moses. The children s safe and not in any mischief—no morethan usual. Mr. Ahbone seen 'em." For although the world
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Uke, thn.. ' ""* ^ "^ •'"'y* "poke <>« Um. quite oJtM-

pump. It'. M olSi w^to. j^ pi^/K"'?"
"* "' the ri,o«.

oUy." Aunt M'riaTwT^^'.u™.™?*"'''*''' ^'^ '°' » "*"•
•bUity in the eye. otXolI^J^ T !" ^*^'^'' '"'?«>»>-

"'"
w:u "^raW-Po^it-— -"- o* tHe

wa-^n;, kX'tt^'^rdeiii'^'^r'*^""'^^"
undewtand. What I wy i^If Jin ff T y"? P"* '* *>' I
ftU no ohemioal, I . . WW'I Z^;

*•"? °'*« *rt; "n-l •bore

1«. *• I was »-thinldM Lb th.; "T"' '''"' •««"•<» «*t-
Pip« outride, bSS°^t,deSJ?"^^?'' ."^^* ^^^ »»'
gonty, wa. iU-«hod forJet^w H °' ^°?'' ^°^' •»«»«
not lean. And tho^hX^u^"„„^? ''?' '"PP*"^- ««»»«*
her testimony that the^id«n' """^.^ J""* then, addSd
only making a Xtm^TTi^V'*" '"**« ««^« «nd happy
rem'ainlX«*TutaTrt^°el^r' """" "°* ^ "o-**"^ ^'

young juvenile. " «Ud he out^et T"^ °"*- " ^*« ^ere
yon took .took of 'eTcUd you .ay ," ^"*' ^''««' ''« *»

archS^T "n^Vo^U ^ff5 ^,^- " One .top out of the
your kidney.. TAeyVe aU rfeht Wfl^ ,?""• .D<»>'t you fiet

;;
Whereaboute i. the ZTi"

"*" *'"' *'^«' '"

HunX'^<£"^&^S:?^ '•'*^*^« -° " ^-^^j^., <HJ"- ^1^ engine* oommg down our roadwifc
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rtoppage of a fire-engine by unexpected narrows or an irregular

Snl^Tlt^'i "tJ'
^'"^

*T- "^^y'"^ » °^==y lot ^ these parts."

CHAPTER in

^^^Z^''
*''"'°''' STOPPED. BUT THE WHEELS HAD NOT GONEOVEH DAVE. HOW PETEB JACKSON CARRIED C AWAY TOZ r«T» \°' """-^'^ "^«'"^'' ^'' THE™i.^tE OF

p^fr:^ETENrEs.-ArHrvz?E"/^^--
^E^A^-rpr—nrz^Mor A?^rrBONE WENT TO THE HOSPITAL

^'

So few seconds would have made the whole Hiffo™„„,. u ..

eng«,ssing had Dave found the eontempMottrSaefRa^
p'Tra'^cttjt" ^"?' ". ^^"*^« ^rtieu4*^wtll''d1:

.ii^ its ii^z^i^rrrrr ^TitctS"But Da^ grappled bravely with it a„d turned to go WkS
soiX™'n:^rre''a1lt^'.t^ "^"^^ "' "'^ ^^

bathed in fofm ; hellfhXet^'^ fl^" "^Y.
"°°^-''°"-

Intent upon the tmdk aS k^n *
°f.«P'«°dour; eyes all

headlong speed and wa^^T'-ff? **" """t'C'Pate the risks of

unknown to us, to Z^T^ftT ^'^ '^"'^ ^^^^ ^^^ -^""l
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no arther !" c,. e upon us mw";;;J *""
**f

"^^^ »•»<>« «o and

back th:W^tiStSl^* ^''^ *"« -- brought
and quivering nostrils alli t^™=''«''

'^'h startled eyes
""en on the engine's flank^X doZ ^^'

^^""t^^
*^^ ^ehneted

had ceased, to drag at evZ ri^"^^'" 'f°™ '*» «werve
hoofs the insensible body oMhe ehn^?K ^?^*'' *^^ Pl"°ging
clay heap by the n«idsid^. on wVcU ft

,''* ^'^ ^l^PPed froS f'
coming wonder, and gone hMd^ZTH ^^-^ 8aze upon the
the open road. ** neadJong down quite suddenly upon

Bw«rhoT^r^ Sng'^pi^^^'^"-,*" yo" lot to guide two
driven vehicles, thr^l^^S'"«^,^« nan^w wa^s, the I
slum of a great city ? If so voT, h.? ^"'l"«n* drunkards of the
judgment on the to.-en^ne tC r^„

^ **f^ ""^^ n«ht to sitL
you will be the last ofTment r„r ''"[" ^""^ ^°^°- B,^

ot^efrih^ts^perm^S^f-- ^t'Ss^r^^ the

str'
^ -« ^-^^-itdX ind-

„—

-

versation leaves, serv™ alwf^ "^^^ *he above conc^ant of the chUd, or Tr^J^Z ZT"^ 'i
^"J" °* «o«e

the case. Nothing presentTISW ^''"^^S®"^' *° *»ke over
upset to be coherint, and noflblet^*^*^^''*' ^ """"hRJey httle better, but ^Cb- ' T^^^

1^*'?' *^« "hild; Mrs.
'hw r The old man S^m thTwfi K*^'

^'^^^ 8° °^«rr it
from his haJf-tent, where T^ ..

''a*«hman, is working round
Po^ibly negotiate 'the ^exteir^,"' '^ *^'^°' K^ot
seconds more. Time ca^oX la^^f.t'^^''"'^'' '»WThe man at the reins w^K

lavished waiting for him
matter. ^«"' "^^^ ^'^ng authority,^ches the

S'r^'yo^^^^i^&^lyti:^!^ ^°f ^ou let theAU clear in front ?" Tw^Z/ IfV*''^"- Understand f_
heads, to soothe their sh^enl, ^'V' *^^ the horeea'
e«lamations, now give tC'^ktolhr'' *'"I" "^ «"'<^e

--Whighonceortwice^ritSa^^-ttSftSr
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selves go back, each to his own place on the engine. A word of re-
monstrance from the driver about that reaii ig, and they are
off again, the renewed fire-ciy scarcely audible in the distance
by the time Old Sam gets across the wooden bridge.
To him, as to a responsible person, says Peter Jackson :—"Know

where he belongs ?"—and to Mrs. Riley, as to one not responsible
but deserving of sympathy:—"No—the wheels haven't been
over him.

Down yonder Court, I take it. Couldn't say for sartin
"

bo says Sam; and Mrs. Tapping discerns with pious fervour the
Mercy of God in this occurrence. He not having flattened the
child out on the road outright.
But Peter Jackson's question implied no intention to com-

mumcate with the little victim's family. To do so would be a
clear dereUction of duty; an offence against discipline. He has
his instructions, and in pursuance of them strides away to the
Hospital without another word, bearing in his arms a light
burden so motionless that it is hard to credit it with Hfe So
quickly ha= the whole thing passed, that the drift of idlers
hard on hia heels is a fraction of what a couple more minutes
would have made it. It will have grown before they reach the
Sfiddlesex. short a« the distance is. Then a police-sergeant
who joins them half-way, will take notes and probably go to
find the ohJds parents; while Peter Jackson, chagrined at this
hitch in his day s fire-eating, will go off Walworth way at the best

B^ SuT*'"'
"^^ ^"''^^ °^e' ^» o'laiSe to an indisputable

Chie can picture to oneself how the whole thing might pass

r TT f'
1?*''^° f? *''™P* "^'^^ °* *•»« «neine's care^h^

by Uncle Moses and his friend, and the two or th. <» minutes laterwhen they emerged through the arehway to find Dolly in despair-
not from any Wledge of the accident to Dave, for intense pre-
occupation and a rampart of clay had kept her in happy ignor-
ance of It, but because the water had broken bounds and Noah's
flood had come with a vengeance. Questioned as to Dave's
whereabouts she embarked on a lengthy stuttered exphination
of how Dave had dode round there-pointing to the clay heaiv-

f^^ V
She repi-oduced his words, of course. Uncle Moses was^g to detect her meamng without much success, when hebecame aware that the old man in the fur cap who h^ shoutedmore than once, I say, master !" was addressing him.

Is that old cock singing out to one of we, Jerry ?" said
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«id not Uke to have to say tto, ff^w^
Hospital." Old Sam

could. Do you not see howf' Omit^h ""^J,* ." """l' >« h«
see how relentless it maklTL^^* ^^^ ^°«J "across," and
Impossible to say-but'ttL^ °"'^- ^<> y«" -k whT?

"S^Ho^^a^rHS^r ht tT^' -* ''>'« ^-if-
in the Hospital I" andTteh^^v *]••*' ^^ ' O"' boy Dave
ask more I"^ His voio^'d^p^S^an^^^r''''*.""'' "As/wm-
a b^ subject for snddeStioL ""' '"**'' """S^^*' »« was

known to hizn. H^ en^ SS'-^C'r"' «*.T.
*"« '^-^

have been there above a mtoute alltold^ w* °^^ """''^ °«^«r
along, and might have toTnrC^;^/"^ *

u'
^"^"^ """"^

vauy sudden coming of it " hTT^ *'"''^ '^^ *«« for the
he time Dave hadle^„ on the si^I!^ .r^.*''?

"''°^"«» of
theevil. *' I shouldn't care to LTeW."",*** *"' minimised
says he, shaking his head in v^er^We -ft^f' f'?']?^

"^^ P"*/'
not assigned to him so far

'"^^'''^ "*»«1 of judicial functions

Insmsible." And then ad^ an ^1, !
'* ' ^°' ""nre thin

from sheer optinusm:-!"°Jj^^*^'"<^'y?™tnitous statement
I wouldn't mislade ye, me& wiMl^" "f^

*» '°««^«' '^^
so for ye down the C^,^ j "J^U .^'" I

f ""d till his mother
I 10 till her not to alarrum hersilf I"
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But by this time Uncle Moses had rallied. The momentary
qualm had been purely physical, connected with something that
a year since had caused a medical exajnination of his heart with
a stethoscope. He had been too great an adept in the art of
rallying after knock-down blows in his youth to go ofi in a
faint over this. He had felt queer, for all that. Still, he
declined Mrs. Kiley's kindly meant offer. " Maybe I'll make the
best job of it myself," said he. " Thanking you very kindly all

the same, ma'am !" After which he and his friend vanished
back into Sapps Court, deciding as they went that it would be
best to persuade Aunt M'riar to remain at home, while they
themselves went to the Hospital, to learn the worst. It would
never do to leave Dolly alone, or even in charge of neighbours.

Mrs. Riley's optimism lasted till Uncle Moses amd Mr. Alibone
disappeared, taking with them Dolly, aware of something terrible
afoot; too small to understand the truth, whatever it was; panic-
stricken and wailing provisionally to be even with the worst.
Then, all reason for well-meaning falsehood being at an end, the
Irishwoman looked facts in the face with the resolution that
never flinches beiore the mishaps of one's fellow-man, especially
when he is a total stranger.

" The power man !" said she. " He'll have sane the last of his
little boy alive, only shure one hasn't the harrut to say the
worrd. Throubles make thimsilves fast enough without the
tilling of thim, and there'll be manes and to spare for the power
payple to come to the knowledge without a worrd from you or
me, Mrs. Tapping."
Then said Mrs. Tapping, on the watch for an opening through

which she could thrust herself into the conversation; as a topic,
you understand:—" Now there, Mrs. Riley, you name the very
reason why I always stand by like, not to introduce my word.
Not but that I will confess to the temptation undergone this
very time to say that by God's wiU the child was took away from
us, undeniable. Against that temptation I kep' my lips shut.
Only I will say this much, and no conceahnent, that if my
husband had been spared, being now f. widow fourteen years,
and heard me keep silence many a time, he might have said it
again and again, like he said it a hundred times if he said it
once when alive and able to it:—' Mary Ann Tapping, you do
yourself no justice settiu' still and Ust'nin', with your tongue in
your mouth God gave yon, and you there to use it !' And I says
to Tapping, nfty times if I said it o oe, ' Tapping,' says, I ' you
better know things twiced before you say 'em for every onced
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you say 'em before you know 'em ' Tl.o« t
was that to point at 'LethZ ? AnH? "^P"*/ ''•' '^^'
girl was then youne ^dTL u, ^ ^"^^ *^°''B^ the
better, I aa^ ^*n,?l «'. *«="»We. But she may learn

IWsis just i^JaSfT""^ *'"?"«'' -""^^^
•

"
other to the st^ Crif^ ^^ ^"^P'"* *» cease at as any
^^^^^

story. In reahty Heaven only knows when she

idl'o7St:rha;s c*^ ^t^ "^^ ^°™«<j ^"'-
popular erron«,„s «Zr^ f^^m«>udorm^t^. The most
with the sewertren^tofl^..^ * comiecting it somehow
depths and watch fort'hfi^ P^P'^ *° '°°^ '1°'^ into its

be expected btk So SCtZr "'
Tu'**^"* «"PP°««l *»

person «,ked the man i^cWe of th^r
*''*° """ "offensive

went honourably on ^rhoutT^aust-XeXr ?' H
^"-'['^''^

-youa^pea^-^^^'\rrber;"id^ir'^^^^

n^e-m an^le^to^ theTre^Ss^'es^r '" '-'" « ^^ ^^

^'acSnt^-nrrofn^rS^^^^^^^^^ ^ *"-

were really unknown in l^«t! K 7u ^
t"**

^°"'«^- drains

contradict him T?e™hL^^°°f'.''5* ^^^'^ '*« "o °°« to
duced anaCus ext/ences' ItTi?*f ^*° hopefukess, pro-

with a ha^fst-homrrn the J sul „'» " '"'^''.'^'* "^"^ >*'

oLS ITt^^s^r-Ztrril-^^^^^^^^ '^"•'^^*

•^aStt^curzrr rV" *°'!'' » «-« w«"'-
endeavoured to^snefest th^^t b I °,!F'*^'

' D''««"tienf8 who
unknownbeforethfinvent* ^° '*°'* '*'* dislocations were
citatiorof i^nces :rnl°c;?^fjr«'°'"^

^^™ rebuked by th^
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accident ward ?" ^Hrs^C iu!t « t.f"\''*r*-*^''°
^*°

knocked another cWld Z™ Tthf r!*"
®°«*°^ ^" •"'^

over London. "* ^''^ °*^* "t^*' -""d «<> on aU

the set jaw and paJW f«,e rf f^-^ ^ *"""? ''""dering at

^Lr "- -^^-oTed-^1 £/iLfrsi:i

string of injuries wei^°ci^ ^tiTlT^T""^- ^ ^"^
a dislocated femur a^d CcuL^n of fTK^"'" "l?"' ^"'"'^e
alone !-for the natient ITT j ^''^ ^''""- Q™** enough
Surgeon. sp^^t^e^^nX s^t "^T' ^^^ ^ou^"
detected oompSo^irZwtZ^^'^'*°I*^'^y •>* ™-
through for all tt? This re^rt^r*^- ,^«r«l't P"U him
the child's family. BetW nS^j! 7"^ matenally softened for

present, either way I

'"^ *°° "'"•''' *° "^e parents at
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CHAPTER IV
»0'' UWCIJI! MO Ann T.TO

COtTBAOEMENT nr.Tr«.
^^'^^ COULD NOT np-r

'^T oXf I,J^^'
1>UM1N0. HOW S. '^?^*™«-

The present writer half

*».. «>: s.'^bKfct. '°'»*" !i5:» rsTj''

y a petition for a favourable
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verdict at any cost. And they could not give one, for all they
would have been glad to do lo. They have to damn lo many
hopei in a day's work, theee Accident Warden !

" It's no use asking us," said they, somehow conjointly.
" There's not a surgeon in all England that could tell you whetiier
it will be life or death. We can only say the patient is making
a good fight for it." They seemed very much interested in 0">
case, though, and in the queer old broken-hearted giant that
sobbed over the half-killed baby that could not hear nor answer,
speak to it as he might.

" What did you say your name was ?" said the Senior Surgeon
to Uncle Moses.

" Moses Wardle of Hanley, called the Linnet. Ye see, I was
a Member of the Prize Ring, many years. Fighting Man, you
might say."

" I had an idea I knew the name, too. When I was a youngster
thirty odd years ago I took an interest in that sort of thing.
You fought Bob Brettle, and the umpires couldn't agree."

" That was it, master. Well, I had many a turn up—turn
up and turn down, either way as might be. But I had a good
name. I never sold a backer. I did my best by them that put
their money on me." For the moneychanger, the wagermonger,
creeps in and degrades the noble science of damaging one's
fellow-man effectively; even as in old years he brought dis-
credit on cock-fighting, in which at least—you cannot deny
it—the bird cuts a better figure than he does in his native farm-
yard.

" Come round after twelve to-morrow, and we may know
more," said the House-Surgeon. "It's not regular—but ask
for me." And then the older Surgeon shook Uncle Moses by
the hand, quite respectful-like—so Mr. Jerry said to Aunt M'riar
later—and the two went back, sad and discouraged, to Sapps
Court.

What made it all harder to bear was the difiScnlty of deahng
with DoUy. DoUy knew, of course, that Dave had been took
to the Horsetiokle—that was the nearest she could get to the
word, after frequent repetitions—and that he was to be made
well, humanly speaking, past a doubt. The little maid had to
be content with assurances to this effect, inserting into the
treaty a stipulation as to time.
"Dave's doin' to tum home after dinner," said she, when

that meal seemed near at hand. And Uncle Moses never had
the heart to say no.
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xnen when no I>av« k.j •"

tun» home after nmiMP. h. !rf »™»— Dave it a-doin' «
And whar. cZi^^'^J'.'-^^' U«ole Mo, he^ a^£. ?!?

^«; th.. p^mii to^ "^ """'^ do but renew the bS « t

•'l'^:^?^--'^'-«>-i ""'^ •- '""^ "^ *^-

withdrew the condi^on ^t TT ^^J" **"> HorsetioUe IS
forthwith convey Dave^gZ!^?,'^ ^°^ »nd berwlf ^houJdfon of a verbal gut^'t^"*,*^' «!«* ^ him, in ooni^era-
Buob ^«t"«ons mf'.S'U "I5^'f,!^««'

not allowrf b
mystery. Pogaibly the oo^n!^?^^ ^ *> "adily i, »
g:rlB, dwelling on 4eire„TuZnbv-S f ^^°^on to httle
ta«e8 enjoyed by little toys mav hlllf ^'

r«« fr""* «I^«

fe«8 up Little boys aii at liWt °^T **'''' .^'^'^ ^^^ tbeir
portant leservationi, hmitina ^fL*** * *?°'. '"''J~* *» "nim-
practioe. It is needles^ mUrv^ ..^^'^'^^I^"' ^orXe
instance the numerous exnr^^a ft ^ **?."«''* wdelioate-to

httle boys, except of c^urw 1 s..^* *1, ^ ''^'^'^ ^ in
.bsolutely "ount^ance C^T^^o^''^^lL,.^°^'y does no^
little boys, but it closes its ev« r„T ^'J*^ "^d Miffing in
the other side of thel^*^ wSe^l^r'.K^"**'^"^ b/on
mdulgmg in these vices would ef^^r.!? °f" '"'"d, bttle ^is
ness, or have to accept the «Z,^ ^x"^* °"* ^*o the wilder-

Spa!i?^^„:ir ^- --sv^roHiio^ii

KaS^co^STth-lt^X^B^^
carried out. H:fi^*at^*''rJS^« "seeing the'SeS^^

^' ^*^ wiy ob,ec«r taction 'If
' " " "'^'d-s ,^,Sly

s-j^ut^s^^to-^rSyrrsSL^ 'T?
?-™ i^

--h sen^ . tKoXr^-en- ^SJSti£
3
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take wM left for AohUlM when the tortoiie had only jiut etarted.
" ^Ivitur ambnlando," laid Philoiophy, and a priori reaion-

ing took a back place.

Her oonitant inquiriei about the date of Dave'i cure and
retain were an added and grievoui pain to her aunt and ancle.

It wks eaay for the moment to procrastinate, but how if the time
hould come for telling her that Dave would never come back

—

no, never T

But the tim' wa« not to come yet. for a few days Life

showed indecision, and Uncle Mo and Aunt M'riar had a thump-
ing heart apiece each time they stood by the little, still, white
figure on the bed and thought the breath was surely gone.
They were allowed in the ward every day, contrary to visitor-

rule, apparently because of Uncle Mo's professional eminence in

years gone by—an odd reason when one thinks of it ! It was
along of that good gentleman, God bless him !—said Aunt M'riar

—

t>>Kt knew Uncle Mo's name in the King. In fact, the good
gi-nt'eman had said to the House-Surgeon in private converse:
*' lou see, there's no doubt the old chap ended sixteen rounds
with Brettle in a draw, and Jem Mace had a near touch with
Brettle. No, no—we must let him see the case day by day."
So Uncle Mo saw the case each day, and each day went away to
transact such business with Hope as might be practicable. And
each day, on his return, there was a voice heanl in Sapps Ck>urt,

Dolly weeping for her elder brother, and would not be com-
forted. " Oo did said oo would fees Dave back from the Horse-
tickle, oo know oo did. Uncle Mo"; and similar reproaches,
mixed themselves with her sobs. But for many days she got
no consolation beyond assurance that Dave would come to-
morrow, discharged -ured.

Then, one windy morning, a punctual equinoctial gale, gather-
ing up its energies to keep inoffensive persons awES:e all night
and, if possible, knock some chimney-stacks down, blew Uncle
Mo's pipelight out, and caused him to make use of an expression.
And Aunt M'riar reproved that expression, saying:—" Not with
that blessed boy lying there in the Hospital should you say such
language, Moses, more like profane swearing, I call it, than a
Christian household."
" He's an old Heathen, ma'am, is Moses," said Mr. Alibone,

who was succeeding in lighting his own pipe, in spite of the wind
in at the street door. Because, as we have seen, in this Court

—

unlike the Courts of Law or Her Majesty's Court of St. James's
—the kitchens opened right on the street. Not but what, for
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tato hit boot. «i,rk " *'"' ''ejy d*v WmTIS** ""^ <•'

"onldn't Myb^y tiui^"°i„^''*^- " ^° J**" you talk Mn

And then Aunt M'riar whn „f, *~°°' never !" '

Je
dep g ^^^^

4 J^erfupon Aunt M'riar dweltuZ
^tfltliegimnilarnwnlt-.* . " "* autumn iiaa nn th^

"'^pon

»« we^ht. and calmer co^Tp^^^^^'"''^ waa.K
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into th,cul^.^ to which &™,S^."1'^''»°*«'
•»•*. ••unterrf

dependOTt of Tlnw, Sm^^d Q^^ f""' *^ *»«'•«« fa-

•PPWMtly by oholoe.
^*^ '**'''' *'<"~ »«> •ome rkUin,.

i..,without't„°tl:S/°" ^'^^ "•" """-y 80 by r^
h« WM addre»i„g, ,„d added l^h^.^l™'*'^^ *'"' "^o™
,^.?^"°' I Jwow" and I'm atollin. T '^" * " *" ^"^'^ that

Having identified Sanm. ho . ?"-u^he...,,,^--^--"-^^^^^

"r^^Al^^ ^^' M''^"' -pensive to the icnook

"Uniting, one it't "CS" J'^™ -« <'»'y. to her

ZTT: '^^'^^ '"'^« brought «v ^L"'^' ««Pli«»ble
than that of its darling's death b"t f t. * °T *** *•">" ^ouse
to malie her ohoke hick a^rea" i * ??' '''^'=« ''" enough
one «o„,e„t of needles Lp^r'j^^Y^.^?: •^"uld hafe^nd in a seoond-might notVLH« **""'* *"* "ro« herb« fatal to that weak heart of his ,|° TTJf'^ ''«»P»i' '^e"
door behind her to aay witWn « 1^"°* *'"'"• PuUed to the
umverse swam abouTouWde Zf°T~" ^' '"<' ^L '"Thethmg hummed in her hZ^^^?' « ^J-" «tood stiU, and «,me!man say.—" Not he I" aTof onf ^"«? " «•>« heard the fire-one who would take a d^l ^rC. °"Sf.^*'' * 8«»t v?4£
."poke," though she believed h-*' ^^""^ he added.-'^l's
wt^, the kitchen c^^gou^^^sT '^^^y' ^°' «he ran Wk
'''d It with a misriv^ ihi: ,?* " «P°ke. Mo. he's spokei"^e- her waytoSKS^L^L^S^^trr''"" '^^ -*d

* ''*» "'together too good to be true

«ai(
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w»S"^t5/tfS-'^X:*? ^"^i
-«i ««i. ««. wok. DoU,

«»nd.d off. ThT^nUdU, ^trf^Jf" ul'*^'' °"8»'* ">•

^^H^" "
'"^ ""• '•^*^- "^ wy^%°Vii!

»t the Statio^"!^^'?!*?^ • ^^ *»>« ending-uD of tl,.n«i

P~ty thitt took the child from me h?„^ J!.*
*•" ^'^- TheW me again." He of c^u^k fP**"*^ *° ^ there, ,„dWM Peter Jackaon of B^ne S^T^H^ /°»- ''"H" «"•»• *•">-

waa 80 obliging aa to tS- •" .
"* oontmued.—" The nartv

Anditw..^,rwt^tTheUt«e*'h '^^*' *t. tffi
I«rty aaked me to .tep ta wd me„«' If?

""^^ *"""ng. The
uncle, «»ing it ^aa in my r^ to Z «^r"'.,°"''»'°' »' "•
JMkjon .eemed to feel hi. w^ntd^ .

^**°°- ^«' P«f

'

•Not but I would have wne a W? ? *?°"t.'*'°"
°' «>^ion.

matter I" said he. * * *"* °"* °* f>e way, for that

'•Wait till to.^C.Xrd"'^,^»r''«'"''«^i
^y "^a the child might talk » Wt an^ ^^^^ '"'^ ""> »»^-
•Jeep. What he's had thefe C ^ ""^,*''«' ««* wme healthy
count." Thu. Peter JaoCn Tndf;' ^t''^

''°"'* »««°' ^
seen the like. And then aS' ItoL ^J" t

"°^ »« he h«i
-kaer and «nok.er you couldX^,t:i,rt''a:ts''S

who^;:s"tiTdt^ntp^^rkr '".'^•^ *fr- ^"•-ne.
Uncle Mo aaid:-" l1«^w.8e t .JS''^'"'

<^^^ ^rm. And
wh eh th, ^^^ repli::^^^wSoS: *" ""' "'"<'•" ^o

M'nS'U'a^^ZlVtS^t^^^^
7vSirt^----i^"«.%^ °*^-

Peter Jackson, "aXSTt v"^Zt "^^/ ""'"""."^id
to Bhnnk from the re?p;STy^of ZC?*-

»« 'PP^-^d
all hw hearers were agreed that ther^ - ^ ..* ""P""*' •>"*

Z::'^
fine as all tfT ^^^0^^: ^It^

^ f^
-h'lt^cil;'^ ^n7nt^^i:"i:,-i1.^ncleMo^..^teraU^^narsaid.- Meanin' slips through
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She had not read^IT^^**^?'' '^^ °° ^»»lt to find.'Rabb. Ben Ena," so thig was original.
"~

mo^^tt"^^^,*"^ lU. "-o'y.o.perhaps
he opened his eyes.-"^'Li^i^^^..'^*' «?•* tWng wh^
me go to stop the wort^" Otl^f t*J

?" ''~^"'- ^
intelligible to his heW™ ^ '^^^^eea quite un-

to the accident, toT™fv tLTT^ *'''*'°« <*»* »>«d led
bility as head eiS^S^ tS'^"*""'"- P"^^'' '^'^^-
Ws 8peU of inseSitranT h.^

h" conscience aU through

awakened by the noi^Td htltf \ ^^^' ''^° ^^ bero
mind that somethC ple^t^f:°"*l!^ ^""^^^ *° ^«'-^
Though young, she Cm^nr?"^ "i

"*'""'"'*» Dave.

behavio„i::fwiesrbut::f^at;::riL'''r^- =«'
her wooden crib in Aunt M'riar'sZdrn^

She chmbed out of
down the stair which led ST^?^ 't-f'l'^^P*°8^"^^«Jy
bounding on to the Ian of W., ^ / ^^^''^- '""oeeded ii
lishedT^Se knew it Zu ^"'diS !«"? "^ioh. once esta^
her. She crowed wiTh deli^St^f tSl*

^'"' ^' """* *» <Ji«lodge

and had the satisfaction 7be4* t itTr °' *^' T^P^
dehnquency by her aunt wraoDW a^h 7 ' ?>°fi™ed in her
partly on the score oTth7comT ^f'

.'^™'* ''«'• This was

-^ w=reiS?f :"shr-« -'

^iSr^p:rt"rt^:S^---«-"^^
"""^"^

foUows.i"]g^^to^ «"^*»°<=« of her commentary ran as
in my flock ""l^^t^^Sd j"*"" ' 'tT* '^^ *»"« «»^
outrage a sensitive proprie^ th? "Y *?** ^'"'a'ened to
spooshed up the wortv ^!?h

^' ! fPeaker's aunt's—"and
repetition h^ad7J°^„^'?.^«''«'J"P *•»« worty "-^Us
fnd then there ^'t no ^re mud^"'*'*'*^

"^^ ^°^y ^^.
^ my flock ... AU dom^^'^t ^i^rTT "" ^"^ "W
ta a minor key, and thriUed^h 17^""" ^T '"-t^" "•«
fe« more where the neT^d wL^t^d ^f ^^ ^'^ ^
tickle and never come b^k no^n~ '"^..*^^ *° *^«' Horse-
seemed best to lay stresTnJ?^ .T '

,:
' ^* *»^ Point it

much to Dolly's satisfSn ?SL h' T"'"'^'"
™*"™ °fl>av^

Ple«^ if a date ha^ S^fi^^^'"'"*''
«'» ''ould have been bette
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iiSfrt^^X^^l^^^t *^e H^^ckl, w« an
horses, and that no sntwe^ue^e™^^

aooident. ooo«rioned by

people one sees daily andSw^f !^" T^ ^^^'^ ?/
*•"« "^

up, even at this mo^nt^^ • •.
**? "•"I'^ren." »re laying

""fc is^"* *'r'?S^»^Z^nSer^
*^*^ '-^^

History -^ havS^ ^^e* ^tbe^J'^^.J?!?
*^* » «<^«Jed in

Sapps Court, withinC GabT^^h"^* '* *''* "''*"««' t°
tion with other doorv™^ i^h

m»y have stood there in oonneo-

Court by his w.ole yritbZTL FnTuT ?^'^ ^"^ *^«
the opportunity to tie dj^^i^""^'^*^*^^^^
o«b's baok-whe^ls, and eet driv^^ ^""""^ *^« "^ »* the
Dave, as seen b^ffi1 hir"*"""

'''«'»°''« &«« of charge,
and oould not ^^^AaT^uT^i^'^.''"^ P''^""y ^1^'
fmashing down on hirnHke a SttT^lu'*"* "r^ """^S^ "^d
hurt Um; so she had^ bfg^ tS^P^"*' ^^ " ^ould
to a lady-no doubt weU^in Ĵh'P'"'"*

«'">"» ^"^ <»»«
from the Hospital, and oamr^ZV """ompamed Dave
wards. Butit wasteWnTr^^ ^ once to see him after-
Dolly ou,,, „, ough3to r^S:l°" ^"^ *° '*'»^'^« -»"*

End l":^tC!r^« ^S,'""*
-* -* -. -d the East

enthusiasts-ithesorttlS&^fi^^T' "° '^"^ *° » *«^
and tekes a vicious pleB^^Z^-^^'^'^'^*^^^^'
unassuming benefaot^^

m precursmg its successors. But
knew broadlyT^SnST" "l

^^"^^ ^'"""^ °»t«ide™
between whom"nd A^t M^^*^- ^""V °'"' ^^ *»^« I««iy.

up before the latter dW^te^fLf ^TP.•'*^«° f™ud«hip grew
Earl's niece, which^t J^atS^?r''^T**'"«"'»^^'«
offish for a time. However™^ J^'^l.''"'"

""^^ «t»ud-
Beemed t, know-thatXWs 2^ °' Mr Alibone's-who
no mistake, paUiated the EaH^. ! ^^^ * ^^*^ Earl, and
The Earl naturaSrwen? uffw.,""*^ "^"^ "•*» P™judice.
fighter when it traipI^thSJ^ *' ^^i" °' ^^^^ old prize-
the most exa<!tin^k r """ ^"^- '*^* ""o™ "ould

fwm Ul H^^Ste?" t':, Tt '^ ^y '« °°ly " that party
No. 7 w^'^^l^kt t^tthe*°:Lr '* ^°- '' ^-pp" ^^
when she said, in «.me a^^i^Vt^^'L^^^--^ = £
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Hospital, that its bearer vas to ask for Sister Nn™ it k^
taposdbte to ignore tlie name, .^iZr^^^f^;^ Jl'^'that complicated matters. She «mafaed, hXr Tin SZ
scheme of a danng character took form-nothinR less th^^tLf

ridee^ he had always cherished the idea that the air^rfS,.™!Court was equal to that of San Moritz, foTwU tSk^
first moved m, when it was aU fields along the NewS-wWh has smce been absurdly named Euston andZS^

thisSKSomteak^rt^^ *" -^^Kement of
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41m the fflomimr Th*..

Bttle maid's weepKC™""* T<«7 *o»ohi«g about thf.hw a cracknel] bSfclf* „„
P' •^"""8 Aunt M?iar to bjto

^•epi«gl.andaaarapt^of™S:/rr'''«'.-
J?

''"'^ ^ ^I^

more, she stopped crviim. .-j X without waking. What is
« eep having ?Sv^W o?the L'^*' ?' «^"^ me tLt

was stUi claaped to her bosom wK.!j *" ""P"* mortww
merging all distinctions fa uZalifi^""'- ^'^^ """onsciousnesa

J^U^
out next day.

™«"»''fi«' eastenoe, she was having

JaJae P^Hs'^/L/tncK^^LT' ^"n."*
*''« -''-ouah?d come home, certai^?w h^L"^ *° ^T'" "t"™- He

Aaappofatment; the lit2'w^an^Lr'^- I* '-'« » ««dHer betrayers made a verv ^r?»,L A?'^™''''^ °f Perfdy.
P««ation-toys and sSikT T^ °^ *'"'*'

"^^^^-P** ^^'m-
DoUy's attitude towa«L thL ? "" » 8wat dignity io

the gunwale having spht oZ »^mV™ '**?•* P"«*«^ "bout,ngH nautically. ^ P"» °Pen "midships. Let us hope this fe

box ^Sta^e Ic^lJ^i^l t::^.?' T"""""'' Dolly's

r«h7K?rP"^'°°' »d notpnte off
t/^°"« ''°°"«'' *<>

I

™ ''^bit Its ccntentB. No sonn»,
* frequent intervals

these than Dolly wonH .f? 3^ •
' ^^ "» addition made to

Mrs. Picture up^Ke Z;.
°' ""*""'"'' *^* «be mrsrs'ow

would insist onZLglTl"^'^' acqmsitioas. Thence
enough in the anS^KunTM'nLT^'>* '^'" "o*Cend. Not, however miwTltoriv W *° •''° '* ^°' ''^^ m thf
give her mmd to pinkin^!^r3 J'

.'^*"*« ** «n»l>led her to

XtL^"?''^^*''^^-"°^e"d:tr' °^V"^wnaipmkfagig op_ » .
" "^ "o not ourself know
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>

r

deal about old Mn. Priohard'8-K)r. according to Dave and Dollv

up of very small deab-<lisjointed deato-in the torn in wSthey were received by Aunt M'riar. As. for i^Se o^ the~canon just referred to. shortly after DaVe had^^k a vW?
f^r^K °""^ °^ ""5 ^^^ ^'' Uncle Mo havCgone aX
ff He ™^r "^"^

*u*" """ S'^"'*^' "-i^ Kn^ and

foJ'the fif««^h'!°""* ^i"^ y°"' ""''»•»'" »*<» Aunt M'riar

on tte cMd ^''' "^t "^"P^"" ^ «"«•'*' " *° keep an e^
duelL tCr- .^""f "^^^^ n<»»idies a kind of ap'thy not

Srf »1 w^v ^ ^°''y-^7^" Aunt M'riar tried in vain to

™.,^??^ ^ "y *•"* speaker continuine—" He wm mvyoungest Bom at Macquarie Harbour m tt^ old da,^ T^e

whn . 1^^^ ""''' •"*""' I suppose," aa^ Aunt M'riar

^r^^ZZ'trZ'tT'"'^^- The thought c^^d

My rf,^^ i"^ P'""'*y *° ^ *°' *e took her leave
4 ^

remaining m charge as per contract.
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old woman not haZ, b^„ t^ ^' *•"> °'»'y ohano; of theV in her having b^^pSbivthT*^" ?^ » <»nviot's oM<C
And yet^he was such an?™ .1^'' "^ * «'«''«'•' »t the bert
oeirabte T

"""^ " '"™' P»«y old thing | 'was it oTn

lik?:S^rgrtT^^:tt;"ar''-/-* '''^' -^"^tive.
???^ beyond thXttwX p'- k^^J/''^ "«>« wWfS-
What supBorted the^nSSo,^™^? ^'"'"^'«» ^^ d^-
wfewMl to any wlatirroTu/orlZ 7" *^ ^' "^^"^ °«^er
P««on or oonoomitant-^r at U^tT' ,^- ^'«' »>««• "om-
oonununioative, butW " ?l''^„^^''''^-'?<%'«--wa8 not un-W. Aunt M'riar ouJtivItJlLs^^i"" ""«''* '^I^* " »bout
mfomation, holding hern^ thfr,^

''"^'^ '^"> "« »ye to
foot and inveigling her to tel^^tf"

P*^"^ " "o^-at the kair-
party when youlSme toW W^w^^'m ^^^ ^**' »«"^
short of intimacy Bh« m),ytTY '

'^"^ *^- Burr; and indeeH
on any person*^uttSLte '''^"^"^ '^ -^eMpS

Limes and airAi i
" o 'j l .

'

verwtion, whichC't^^t^ V^^'J"^ »' »»« «uch con-
antecedente, •• have ItEt shfC

"'^"^'^ °' ^- Prichaid's
belongmgB, and never a^ much L ^""^ *° ^"'* °" »bout her
have I felt my tongu^ to thewV ^""^ ' ^ime. and again«^ what she w^d^y ne^^ 1^^^"*^' *°' <»>ri<»ity to
me, missis ?—it was no kT^/ *u

"^'^ *^®'*' "^ you believe
-lone I Nor it ZnTf^^^nt !? ^ ^S"''^ .!"«"°« »" ^"'^ «>d
^^
great deal and when it^m« l°t' ^"'^T «*« """'nin'

nowhere I She was by wa^S t<^-
^ desoribin' of it just

"to it to see, neJ. t^e ^.ICC'n t-''u^"°*
M'"*'' looking

« those days. But C^fiS &:?'.l''
""''*' ^''^^ "^'^

»^y- H these excellent Wne^, ^^, *'!^; ""^ three does,
ntroduced thus oasuaUv al ™!^ i-

"^."^^tlons of speech
o»n.a.. Aunt M'ria^'^g^,P"J^^°«'P^ supply inC^'
[«h up at the sink afteT^™J ^"*"y *" *>ko away and
« »lop.basin. Mrs. B^UT^&rT'^P^^^^o^ l"*o
'-pared With ourforbe^;rL*:i:S^4-:l;^j:^oy
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tfen from the wonhip of wooden image*. Bgypti»n Idle*-*epelhng Moommodated to meet an SLSfSta BnlT^

'•rJ? '7" ^^ ""^ yntiumt it I cannot think "«iH .h.On'y, of course, not having to rtitch, stitoh Tutoh f3 hiS"^«x in the moming t^Tbedtime mir.'<^Sn^" HeiIdeas of our ancestore were stromrly affected hTr^™! i !

W l-«nd consequently her moyen age hSTC o7^^st Md a jester in attendance, invariably. "^eyZ a™^

-««yin'? . OhX ll!^^'* "? ^°*- ^"t '"«' I

account, that Mrs Prioh«^,w (. „V,*
'^ J? * ''° further on any

out the tea-lUCfr^ thTJ? °H'
"''*"' ** '"« ««t»cting

the coalT Sod^^f^K.'^T ^""^ """^ ^n«J« Moses ov^
have him r^l^^^^^^'Z'^'l}^ *°«^y anything, to

eversaid anysuchaS mJ? ff ^''^ *^*- ^° °n« J"^
ential, and had no fn,™^;

?«l««d- *e convict was entirely infer-

womai-r^n had ^^"^t °°m'<=«P* ° «'« ^»=t that the old

impression that V^ jT™ ^t^"'*;*™ ^'^''°"- U°«l« Mo's

ontheplanet-thXSSeif T- * ~'* °' P'ague-spot

-was no doubt t^ win ^21^1^'^ convicted criminals

of youth, and L^eTderl?r«n
^"*

'J
""" ""^^ » '"^arsay

folk spoke o^rZ^htltZ^''lTJf'^^K.'^'^''y
Settlements, in theX .kysThJ^^l^

^°"°"' *^'' ^"""^
««rijr nays 01 last century—a century with
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matter-that waa the waVtt^'t2^„^*."^ «o fitf off it didn't

t«J of their exiatonoB^w*? A "' ^'^"^ Mo had " W«i
ol»«e. andheS^ If'^STb^i?!?"^ *» Se oriS
rt was their own look out l^v! '*''>°8~1 *« tke oriminal okZ»^So that when t^ orClS?^ *f*« ««~»tS'
wTTP**^" ^"°*' th" m^Sl,f hi?" ^«»-S7oonrtforce for himself. Even ifZTmh i j .

?*" ''O'^ had little
oonvioted felon, it Wnnl i

'** '"^^ " husband had been a
think of himaa-he^uXoMhe'Tf'''^*" «"•"« W^ to
mile, off a. the orow ^r^r woSdl^t/r** *'«''* """^dthe neawrt way round m^fe „„ i^/ ^« «>"« «« »traight;

and done, there was at l»<..4 xiV ^ "*"® ''lion all waa uM
;^.«rity for Dolly, ^le her aSrwen*.**" ^^^P'^ -^^^^^mons; or when, as we hlZ.

''*°* °"* ton^ag for nm
became t™ubWm"Cn^';^nt*:^r'**"^'^^<^°^^^^^
tonal fidget for this oTt^ aL^^.' '^^ ^ep' np » oon
M'riar'a-attention ^*' ^*"^^' your-that fa, A^t
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iJI

CHAPTER VI

•low BOTH TTOrs TmTpj™ "' "'^ ""' »»*«*.
«VID«NCI, BACH TO «^ HOW ™f^ "'^ IBMBSTIllM
ra<KB« CQUU, N«V«R M I*O^Y^fJ^" '"*«» "'A*
80K AOTffl> WKU, TO TO m^^^? '^**^- S*"' HIS

OUCB. AlHU,.8TAEBra,Bra^»v »^ '*''' »"» «>»"
B0«. HB8. I>AV.,^C^I?°r'^^«°^^^ ««^»- WHT

S co^l:""^^" 1"J°«
•'y ?,«ki«ul teUer, hi. power

••ettep order wiHTT^'^^ a^r^f "I
^'^« ^'^'^^

command in its present fo™^ But itl f*!"!** ".'*» •°»«*ly
to nioetie. of oo'nrtruotion when a nl *"* *° "''^» "° P"**'''^M the object in view, ^e foSo^f^ presentation of events
of oid Mrs. Priohard o^tituteTfr"^**?"** « ^^e lif.

ofntury, and close upon ™gh?v SLT"*^*"."*. *^'' P«^o«
Btory, was the dau^terTa/^ ''«^,"* *« ^^ of this
widower when she fnd h^ t^^ ^^tl '''"' ^^^ »
children. His only other chun. ^^'^^ '''^ »*"' quite
died not long after hi mother LT '^T^^'^' ^^"^ ^'^oV.
pamonship of their fath^ He i^ZI l""" *? *'"' «>^« «<»"-
some man, who had estran<T»fh- ^,*° ''*''« been a quarrel-
tives «,d his own. HfK^fef ''°? '«'*'' ^^^ >^e's^-
of holding his head high, as it is dtC '"°''t"?f°rtunate quality
twin girls found it difflcilt to ^ ^' *° '"8*'' '" ^act, that his
bour., and were dri^ S^k°Cv't?u^*'' *^«^ ^^e nd^!
for society. Their fathw^s m™^f'".'^°5 ^beir own7esour?es
choosing. He was, however °ffr.- '*°i''"°"

""^ "^ W* OT^
them and their si^auToZhn^^ '°°"*'' * » ^°"«1» way to
enough. The sisters, wt^rS"^,^ ^"^'^'^^^•^^contludPPcd up in one another, as twins so
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to bn« .bo^Bkr'SJ*'^ WhoodTJ^'„,7°' other of the

womanhood by anl^ ** ''*'«» the girli ,„„ '""""t^bility
««>ion. Some Bfafr?^, »* '"'"«'> m theT^"""*^ "ffloW
ha^ heldX? tnTr"^ f" ""y-^n^ua pw'l""'* "' ""eir
W* to all intento and „ " ''^'''"' of milh„er^''*°°f«?» of Uve
• quertion for Sw,?!^ J^!:?~"

their aki^^'i!"?
that women

"Pwulatiye nor^i^^*^on in a nanwiJ i-^ <^o^<:»t«

if Writer is thr^iT^o"' hut hi.S^\l^^\i' -either

""anghtersTOeBMt ?*!?"'"' '^''J the oortnm„ /H* oonoenw
they «rew^*Z!'"l*''fy '^ould beeS forfh ^''f

""^^^
unattached wl. ^k*?° ^*"' that eye^!„„ *''» »'tar, than

--'theg^r£X^jS„tr''^*^-S^^^^^^^^
The woist of it for the^^"*^' "^"ty waist '* **»*»

B"* they did know
**'!?«e'7eg did not know „fc^"- Cnnent

"r *WL^| P!?""|ently confTeS; ey^''!',^°8«,'-hat-

-- ^^tZ^r- "''^" PhXU^«°«Phcation "'&
^"dingto b^ pr™u!'^T-'""^ Maisie avenJ^ r*^ Maisie-a

'ken they themselv™ """^Presentation m!^ Pfotests of
wtter in the «nrf 'T^" -ot of a tale » ^ """^^ decide

'P««en^*^;^^^, 7". that Phoebe cri^ bitteS^"*
"^''^^ the
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Tbk WM whm they ww« quite jronng. beton ilight ?wi»-
tion* of experience had attend •ppeanuxoe end obantoter to^ point of maUng them dirtingni^ble when leen tide hy ride
«ot. howejer, to die point of tendering impoeeible • tridi eMh

^ ^ """^ ***" ""^ °° *^ importnnete mele eoquein-
tanoea. Whet oould be more diioonoerting to the proteetetione
of e nutio edmiier then "Heppen yon fenoy you aie epeeldnc
to my detec Phoebe, lir !" from Meirie, otvictvtfMr Jt^
•beolutely impoedble to nul either of theee girle to her own
Mmtity, fai the fuse of her denial of it in her lUter*! ebeenoe
Feriiepe the only real oonfldenoe on the point that ever exiited
wai their mother's, who knew the two babies apart-nw sheaid—beoante one smelt of roees, the other of marjoram.

It may eamly have been that the power of duping youth and
•hrewdnees as to which sister she really wai, weighed too
heavily with each of theee girls in their assessment of the value
of lovers yows. And still more easUy thatr-some three years
latM than the girhsh jest related a page sinoe-when llaisie
ptaying off this tnok on a wild young son of the Squire's was

1 u^
M mdipiant reproach for her attempted deception,

she diouM have been touched by his earnestness and seLin^
insight into her inner soul, and that the incident shouldhave
become the cornerstone of a fatal passion for a damned scoundrel.
Oh, Mawe-Maisie I"—thus ran his protestation—" Dearest,

best, sweetest of girls, how can you think to dupe me when vour
voice goes to my heart as no other voice ever can—ever irill

!

How, when I know you for mine-mine alone-by touch, by
Jl^t

by hearing!" The poor child's innocent little freud

Z.«^ww **° ' ^*:°^' to deception, and her own arrowglanced back to wound her, beyond cure perhaps. His duplicitywas proved afterwards by the confession of his elder brother

girls ha been the subject of a wager between them, which hehad «n.. Tlus wager turned on which of the two should be

.^hnw^^^^i w^?V' *? '^"*""' *'^' "^nd whether
it showed only doubtful taste or infamous bad feeling dependedon what interpretation was put on the word " suooms "by its
perpetrators A lenient one was possible so long a» no worse
can,e of it than that Thornton DaveriU, the younger brother,
became the accepted suitor of Maisie, and Ralph, the elder, the
rejected one of Pha>be. Thornton's success was no doubt due
in a p»at iMasure to Maisie's failure to mislead him about her
identity, and Ralph s rejection possibly to the poor figure be
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m>n» tlM fMt that he loidwrkLS*' •*"*^ *»"Mii«. Ji ewdnit
Po*« of <«rtlSS.StaI°'i£L^,f»' - • goodie hL
more Prxrfouadtt^uS.t'^" *• «** ''" •I"* »» no«i£

«ly We held good l/th"^™J"^"! '*"'• t~* would
"• connected with wme mta^ IS!? '"'*^''« 'h« '»n>(iy. ft

J«
been a wcW elevation for^'.^m^'*'* """"W no doubt

te admitted that for onceTl,„7
"?'*''' daughter, ft murt

-theright. Tal^h^'^i^^^^JTWeparentmayhaTeC
w^ent the formation rf ^^^^^t?' ""'jfPP^y t°o latoto
qures and hi. daughtU oTth "S?

'^^'*'» *^» young
'rth ^^omen and at thf«Sn»Lw P?^'8''"«<'-^«.luten«
Jd it i, little wonS^We'Si:;! "^'^ '^^ youngm^
l»mtonandMaide--d,e;«b?„7!^i"ir'^ ?PP°»«d tke u3on of

nlwayj. " ™« yonth, some turning from his

"•eTteS^m^SJ^^tttH'"* "^ **»''-'« -lurfvene..
* older women^ K^^^" *««"»«<»« of hi,dwS
tl* to them. ftifJaTenn .,7" *^"»" *»«» Plaoe of a
I^oitty to her daugh^rA foV"""

' '-°«>^^ai:
tt. ndM a girl r4. who we^M-i?

•"**" '^»'««' they tell

J«>"- But8hemaydo«,in^hrl * """ "''« Thornton
«» mlity, and it is hard o^otL,.^ ",*° «"''« """Picion
have this slender oh«r A L^^ ^^'''i'"**

*''«y "hould
Wmmations of well-3^ a • . .

°*° '*o nothing, and
Irt in tex1»-had notTC the^'f"™'

J-'tron-here L"ll
fh. For to the«, gib the sllr °' ^^''^ ''"»»' P^
z"-, ^•'- «Xin^ aunhrd-e^jriSiijfr

'^^tn^'strS S7b„°'*T"^-*- naturally-f^^
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diflmiH to inflnenee wkm hw fadMr omttnted i»tmwB witit
Mjtag thrt h« forfa^ Um BWRlag* « eaiMra jMritnu* muHori-
IqH». ih* IwoMM •bMlutoly intimotobl* whm. mom time after
tUa aathozity wmt the kogth of Jntardictiiig oommuaiMtiiwa'
BMiet intorriaws, about double the length of the public onae
they anpplanted, gave the indignant pannt an axouae for
looking the girl into her own room. All worked weU for the
pnipoee of a thoroughly unprincipled aoonndreL Thornton, iriio
would probably have manied llaiaie if nothi^ but legal poiMa-
tion had been open to him, taw hie way to the tame advantaoct
without the reaponiibilitiee of mairiage, and jumped at tbnn
Do not blame Maiiie overmuch for her share of what came about
The ttep the conMnted to wa« one of which the fiUl meauins
ooiJd only be half known to a girl of her age and exp^mc?
And the man into whoM handi it threw her paet leoovety was
in her eyee the loul of honour and chivalry—ill-judging, if at
•Jl, from the influence of a too paadonato adoration tor henelf
Conception of the degree and nature of hie wiokedneea was
probably impoedble to her; and. indeed, may have been ao itill
—however atrange it may aeem—to the very old lady whom
under the name of Mrs. Priohard, DoUy Wardle used to visit
in Sapps Court, " Blrs. Picture in the topaokest " being the
nearest shot she was able to make at her description.
Whether it was so or not. this old, old woman was the very

selfsame Maisie that sixty odd years before lent a too willing
ear to the importunities of a traitor, masquerading with I
purpose; and ultimately consented to a runaway marriage with
him he bemg alone re^nsible for the arrangement of it and
the legahty of the wedding. The moet flimsy mise en leine of
a mock ceremony was sufficient to dupe a simplicity like hen-
and therein was enacted the wicked old tragedy possible onlym a world hke ours, which ignores the pledge of the strong to
tte weak however clearly that pledge may be attested, u^ess
the wording of it jumps with the formularies of a sanctioned
togalism A grievous wrong was perpetrated, which only the
dishonesty of Themis permits; for an honest lawgiver's aim
sbonld be to find means of enforcing a sham marriage, all the
more relentlessly in proportion to the victim's innocence and
the audacity of the imposture.
The story of Maisie's after-Ufe need hardly have been so

temble, on the supposition that the prayer " God, have mercy
upon us 1 IS ever granted. Surely some of the stabs in stoie
for her need not have gone to the knife hilt. Much infoimatiM
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thwi. ^""^ *>«t« of the 0Mm^^^^°^^**'
I wiT ^^ «••• iDAy OAiTy with

"long • term of penal wnS^^A- A* *** ''°«^*» it mi^^
4. juor 1. not coffitT4"f"*h«, murder of whC^gS^

*J%
with an offence ag^^T^P "^J" boiliag.poj^

ir '°"'l»n>«ln nomij^r th!^ P^Perty, while itobloodUwmw. ITienrfow the jn?^ 2?* f'^^P""" «na ruin of amm^
«»«»y note found the ao^T^" "° *• ""ok of a pw^

trhrta!*^ but'o^HLf£ Sow*'" i"-^'
'-^"^^•^^ hanged.

"»» ^w aUows. For Thornton

««Ticfg behlvloMVthiT T""*^ "'""h fatereeted i„ ffc

"^noludon that hlHife w« °°J?*"^' *hey jumped to

»«*Ptmg h« liability-^h^°*=^^« liberation of both"~««g ws nund about the gigna-
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tore and ducharging the amount claimed ! H the continuance
of the prosecution had depended on either payer or payee, this
would have been the end of it. What the oreditoi^-a usurer-
wanted was his money, not revenge. Indeed, Thornton would
never have been made the subject of a criminal indictment at
hiB mstonce, except to put pressure on Isaac Kunciman for
payment for his daughter's sake.
The bringi^ of the case into Court created a new positionAn accommodation that would have been easy enough at first—aa excusable compounding of a felony—became impossible

under the eyes of the Bench. And this more especiaUy because
oneof the Judges of Assize who tried the case acquired an interest
in Maisie malogous to the one King Davie took in the wife of
Uriah the Hitbte, and perceived the advantages he would derive
ri thjs forger Md gambler was packed off to a life far worse
than «ie death the astute monarch schemed for the irreat-
hearted soldier who was serving Urn. Whether the two were
tawfully man and wife made no di ference to this Judge. Bfaisie's
devotion to her scoundrel was tu? point his lordship's legalacumen was ahve to, and he himself wai scarcely King ofWlOne wonders sometimes-at least, the present writer 1^ done so—what Bathsheba s feelings were on the occasion referred to.We can only sunnise and can do Httle more in the case of Maisie.The matenals for the retelling of this story are very slight.

^^L^T ^^.^^^^"7^ *° •**«'• ^" *•>« "O'nent it mustbe content with the bare facts.
ThM Batiisheba was able to say " Hands off !" to *ef King

David, and also able-but Heaven knows how !—to keepZa correspondence with the worthless parallel of the ffittite
tiiroughout the penod of his detention in an EngBsh gaol, or,

IT'I ^'a"
*•'?"''»' l'.»Jks. "ntil his deportatioi in a convict

slup to Sydney from which place occasional letters reached her,

^«™ w"^ ^ ''
-J •"/ri"^"* <" Ws opportunities of sending

them, until, a considerable time latei—perhaps as much as five

Di^en'^L^d
*° *''* °^ P""' settlement in Van

At the beginning of last century the black hulks on the Thanwand elsewhere were known and spoken of truly as "floating

^ n.«ri ^^T ^^^- "» f" <» W» hopes were centred to'
his native land. For to return was Death.
After his trantfer to Van Diemen's Land, no letter reached
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^wijvs

gj

^ the extraoKiin«; fS "Tll^"* "'°™*<'"» had benefited

Mi^qnane Harbour. :^,^ T ^^"^ *"P™Me authoritv^

Ll^ '''?^ ^'>' o^d a later L^; i
*^*° **» Prosperity. ^
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* bittemea. to Ph»be to lose it, m she was hewelf childless at

™ m"^*!,""*!.""^^^;
''^ """y conwlation was that Phcebewo^dstiU continue to be, as it were, a second mother to "

their

u n'it

""" *** ^ ^^°^ ^^ "^ •''"'y" '"oked

Both of them seemed to have been under an impression thatonly one of two twins can ever become a mother. Whetherthere is any foundation for this, or whether it is a version of snot uncommon beUef that twins are always childless, the storyneed not stop to mquire. It was falsified in this case by t£birth of a son to Phoebe, en secondet noca. many years later

l^^A^r**""'''^.*^ *°^' " *W« Bon died iJ to chad

i^ult of Maoffle s sudden disappearance. Phoebe was left in solenZ 1^ t ^'''{"^.-Jo^-oiA daughter, to whose young mind

Ihl^^L^*^ ^ indifference which of two ahnost indisHiguish.
able Identities die caUed by the name of mother. WlthTuttle

Imwfy. !? ^ T^'T *^ "*°"> 8*''« P'«"»"' ««d graduallT

™^H^ mother who had deserted her; who, in the fowse ofvery httle time, became the shadow of a nai^e. AU she taew

for mrtlL'^V^rr*'" ""^«—ay^ ashlpji^Sd^Sfor months after little more was known to her aunt,

ior^^n^'
" ^"fj^*^

did come from the ship, just starting

Zilf^^' "^L^" r^* long-deUyed one iniounoed h^X Iwh"' f^^ *'^ '^^ '"^ "t^ port by an ag«a"who would make aU arrangements for her furth^voyL,. Xrtbs agency managed to get her through to Hob.S^ownfc

wlbsbSl^^^iJt" »!*«"' °°Jy fan«Port. fromN»w SouthWalM being penmtted to enter the port. She got there certainly,

Irurt l^'atlX "^ " '"""'" "" '^•' '^ '"^" '"

wTto r,^,.r^K'*''f''
'"'* «"ile a man should have «t

wT^dtrZw*' ^P^^^oi a woman towards whom hej

rC h^*d^^ ^I"""- ?"* ^*" '•**« *° ber sister showed'

hmds m™ h^;.^ ^ '^° '"^*' "^y «^ri«»oe of womanle*^ ^^7JL^ '^*"> "^'^^'^ <"• »«• know that in sndi,

fir^ v^ £^ o^fT' T^ r" " "°* »«°"1 "">*»"« tt he lost th.

fatTEh?.'^^ ^^ T^ '^'^ «"* oonaiderato to his tr«i.fln>in ««, Emg Soi«mion should come round, with all the crown
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the bfrt&^^rbo«"^?J*''?* these^letters contained we«

f«.h,„ \^^^ * second letter ftJ«»i , ® "oonrrenoe. Tn

m mad that it would have b^ iZ '^^IT',""* ^« have
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11 -n

iui Sie wZd"^''".* tj^**!^"'*!
Phcebe'B letters, hopimr

mupeaiiion. But wh™ thif^i •
P«>b»ble cause of their

M direct proof Tie dlfW?V ?T«<*«« he «onld present

tnnity A W^k JlZ,i !^^ °* her father supplied the opoor-

among malrfLt^„oonl^«^^"y ^°™*°° had learned

tha/^ou.d^::et"s^t^^ror^^r^'^r f-'^7

forgaiTZl^^r^felonv^.^^^"""'^ *^* °"'y fr»»d

oarrful letter L^t7e Sl;^ •^"^.i" a palimpsest a most

Ph«be'sownd::th,:J''^Tl^?«ff,^*^ father announeing
had bequeathed to heTcarT n. „

the daughter whom Maisie

npbome in this .MiouHS bfthe ^iH^? *T^^ "^
doubt all/ow«.re to anv^™/

the spint of a true artist. No
aense, is .i S^J^dZ^"Tj''^,,'^ accommodating moral
seen by the preserS ^. ^ l^"*' ""a""- and has been
thingaWSbe^^Xl ?«'"'"• ^^^ ''^^"ty °f «>.

of the old ,^a^S °^^ *
^^r T""*"^ perceptible tra<je,

being so chosM m tTi?! L '.*V^
^^'^^ °^ *he new word,

more increS Ts ^hat th^*^
" ^^^ "'"^ •»"»• What is even

deciphered attteLSi^«rl '«**«'
J">'° Phoebe w..

men engaged in the dJlt!!"^
by the courtesy of thegentle-

inscripS^ deciphenng and explanation of obscure

The elaborate fiction the for^r devis«J may have been i.
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P»rt dae to a true arti.t'. ^i

^^
opportunity, .noh L mfi* P^^^ in the n«, of a mi.„w-.,

««una4'one°^rfSCmtr"' "^-^ ^"t -S
"*?"

*?J'»
native land. VoT ^u'°P*'**°'' *° M^ide to

f,^^*«f 8irl were living toClin^^f *"•"" •"» "«««

n»a the choice ? It »onH »J^ *''' *«°» both, while ).«
proof of the death of eT^t" Bu^^!;'*'""""' ^^^l^deahng with fatal illness Ahhm^ • ^ «"«t™sted his skm

Sf^ilts?»^HHr^- "™"S£

f3t;„^ r'* Wentified, theTs^.M L t^^ "ame to the
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•6ri« wKh fevariih haate, and deatroying the only proof that ithad been opened on the way. For the wax, of course, broke,•her husband had foNMen, on its old fraoturea, where he had
parted them oaiefoUy and reattached them with some simiUrwa« dissolved in spirit. He watched her reading the letter
not without an artist's pride at her absolute unsuspicion, and
» had to undergo a pang of fear lest the news should kill her.For she fell msensible, only to remain for a long time prostrate
with gnef, after a slow and painful revival.

*i.'^t"7^^ ?^ '°' Thornton to reply to Phoebe's letter
that he had effaced Nevertheless, he did so; partly, perhaps,

r<«e he had assigned himself. Yes-he was a wWfower. But thepoignancy of his grief had prevented him writing aU the par-
«culars of his wife's death. He now gave the story of the death
<rf a woman on a farm near, with changed names and some cleveradd^da, the composition of which amused his leisure and

ST^li*!,'^*,
°^ falsehood which might, more fortunately

Tfl^^l^J^''' ^£^ "" ""'^ "> ^^^'"^ flofon- The effect
rf ftw letter on Phoebe was to satisfy her so completely of her

h^ i±f*?K*^*'J~* '* "^"^ ^^ ""^^ ^ 1«<»ti°°. 0^0 would

^ ti. ^u^^J**^ *" °<"'^*^ *° » "^Mef in the contrair.On tte other hand, Maisie's belief in her death was equally

T^^w ?"'^-l>»?band rested secure in his confidencethat nothing would now mduoe her to leave him. Should heever wish to be nd of her, he had only to confess his deception

^^.^ '"^^ correspondent in England who would havewntton about it. Her husband may have practised some finun

I,J^ffii,''?!*^'. ^^ °^I'" P"**^ ""*"' twenty years later,

£^n ™S
«ft Maiaie a widow, as she beUeved. It^d ha^ebeen weU for her had it been so, for he died after making that

ItY^T^"" *^^'°*S'3;
""itake^ too ingeSiriS

^ !f ^n i.?"^
thnd son Ralph Thornton DaveriU^ on oomii«

™ ™.W *
*'^ t^ *' ''" " ^*^y «°titled to." But she

rL i
*"

^"f""^ P"~' °*^ "n^^'ge when called on todo so^d was, of couree. legaUy entitled to nothing. Tomtonhad been so weU off that '• widow's thirds " wouW have placedher in comfortable oireumstances. As it was. the whoto oTHi,
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irf in addition . t^i^^^^^i^^^^'^P'r'^'^'

whSOTfalSS^'-."" "^.f*"' '"^"^ «>"*«" «' «>«

he had had time to^^J^'^f.^'^J ?7*'' '«'•'' brfore
wtnm with her to^^Ay -^^"^ "' *^» iuheritanoe. to

« change from t^^S iCh*^* ff ."""^ *««»* ^
overtibi whole land ofhiato^^ '^^'^ °', ^^^^ *^* '"^g

affictiortoTer""ln7&^°^'^ '^I^'^
'"*^ »««« » cruel

money rtiU at oommlThe nhS.t ^'f^,*" f-^don, witt
tions of the towTaS rtW^^ ?) ""^ "»*<» »" *he diwipa-
a year or bo^^^^^ IfS^r^"'"* *•"* .^ «« co-^-^f
mony. ^ tnrough the remainder of his patri-

r o:'^* ii^f^- Snf ^S"^"''^-^ment of theirrelatiowS^u^tLT *'^*,*^''^ «™»8»-
were not to be enterteL^ «.J^l^^ themaelveg to herW
them. He tried Sir'iSrS°'l„"S*'^ *° '«'*«*^
"^ ' ae appeared3 t^lk?^?^ ' ""^ Protestation—aU in
it. But.he'ffi:?rh^°''^**?C?°"f"-'''*^'^'*^
when the young man waSTL L^^ legitimate ones. At las*,

noble sensi. bS d«meX7o^T!t ^^PT'te-not in a very
that, unless he wm^Z^ thafr-she intimated to Wi
knew He^ iL^ffi^„*° "^P* ''~ «>»"«"« of life.Z
Smithlield wSISft SZ? Tu""^" '"": » y°°«8 ""^ in
oould never ha^ toW ^h ,^

'^
.T*^*^ °"*^'«<» y»»

disguised himself so subtiv^ S„T^* *'"*.*"'' ^"^ "^
none would havea™^X?^ ^^ *? 8° ^*° Sooie^, that^^^ ,

"»vo guessed that he passed the west in /.^r,+„^* ^lgrease anu blood, and dared tn *™.* T?^ ^^* 'n contact with
revolt against thrir iS,to rf^i^ ^* ^ ^^ °* bullocks in
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«u««g. with p^X»idSK.^°%„'^*^»* "!
enterprues would have liJrjIIS.™^TV ^^ ^°"''* I*»1W
An^tSTL JtW ::v» wX?*^.i^ '*• publication,

on ber d»nghter-in-Uw
mamage, nor let eyw

w« true h. d^v^^Stf rfX'w^T 2:J^ P«*- It

term, again for tt/LZSocS ^1^^^^,°?^ ^* **"'•

of a bigamiat. ButTllf™»f'. ' 1***^^ he ran the risk.

rtanc«1 Hei, what^eL^H^T "^° ""*» "^^ °^^-
that he waTrnKthe to,^ o r^ Tl" ^^' •o-net^e.
or hi. own. W DavS»d^' .''^*^»'i"

God'. »ke
prize atoort withoS a tWo? tai^^!^' '".""^ "^"y "•
face. She poor wml ^IkTl J

?'*™«J*»*« neglect to wve hi.

formed" them. wL dMnenT^^ «^''*'T'''"''*^»«»
"»"

mirtake. Hr "lL^,JTS^h * ?* "•"" *» ^°«'<J ^er

amjouncedhfaweSiof^^?' ^^^_?\^^ U. end,

coar^r than th^HfT^^?,^1^ 7^*^ ' •='"''^°'" •'«»
-he who "half «irhTrZ«« •

'^"^ Po»e«or of Love
replied to >ar^aTZ^JTl\^- ' Tr- " '*^«"" h«
and hint, that sSe'cSuKd^oultZ^.^ *" ?."«^ "S""*'
it on, PoU-you and yoTuX.^ a^h"-^°°-"^never been able to leamh^+T^ *°^' "^**^' '^e have
marital obUgatioL'TaS^*''*""« t™ °* *'*'' ^'^ «»f°«»-
PoUy. attire w^'q^r^H^^ I^J^^T*"' "' '•^<"'

tune prei«ied with monev a^dTn T^""^' ^' ""* »* *•«*
up to the^^t of evTy wssl^tetlr"^^'?'^*^ ^ "^^
of hi. .olvScy, not a vfr^^i'^eS ^^"'*°" "°*" *^' ^'"'

It wT ™b^ar;'^:^«fi«:*-tofit.wa..oonplayed out.

what wa. left of wfmonS ^ a h'tl^oT"-
""' ""^ *^"8''

were the gambler's oDDo^fn,^„t *u ^? " yoais-ro .plendid

era had still a short^^ of ,1™ f"^
'I'yB; forthe G^rgian

His attempts to ^Z^^^^^^T' "'"'
'"l^

*"* '^•
a simple process of bn«l.^- *''® «pen» of a Bank, by
hand wh^ruaL&L bJ^T'^P^*^ " profe^dinal

<ii»««trou8 failureSr.u.^^ °"^* "* '^° Tun," led to

None of thi. ^me to the ^^^^7°.^°° 2^ ^"^ ?"*"«"•me to me knowledge of his wife, a. how diould



^ESTOBY OP THE TWINS
*»«>^ to^S f^""*!*'" '* *« •>•'- «d their «.1.«Md Polly wL .t 7; "«"«>'«. the bn»li|Tt "I*''"

*••

™i^lr* J , "''" navimj takan r.i.-.r^ • '™ never knew

wlnoh he WM tranahipMdVr?*^ * *** *»"• the Tee«^ fatenot Hobart TownTS^M ^^^^^'^ '«"«1 for NorfDuTSi. i^

•J««7
.tamp org«4y^^ J^^.to accept the i^^^

beyond the «ach 5 any t>LJJ^r ^* *»' ^«> ''« "xC^eU

£,» ;"* to obllSW whot „aft'^ ^"^J
"^ ^«enced»een the cause of her adMition „»^ *' *°^ *^« '^'"h may have

-piiir^-th"t*^^2.'rKhe^-^^^^K. "uw to iteep the maniage seowt. sC,
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SS «.^ !I2!J?'?*'* *^'»«^- Birt the did not dwWthi

• iiwimuia*iMdMioe. Nothing Tery nncomjnoii ta tiurt I

CHAPTER VU

T^2^/^'LSJ;Tow^^"SS2JSf*' "'""^•
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torn • «JirttttW.^Stteh!°f ^fl*^ ^*k fa»iXg

jifto ol Widow ITiirie. tiS 2ir^i!S ^''"* '* *^ »«»«

The oca. T, or omni3toMhStuh1^ "on^'le^senoe.
from SiBtor Nor8"imdw„t «„ *J"'L'"'^

accepted wmethia*
where the »o^aCZkCfoJ"J^ ^^ ^ ^^»^
wUoh got into ftShL*r^*^ of ^ething elee to drink
t>^ fflore wat«r-t«,5h. to hS£^ZT ^^ry^^de. «d
•elwe to the iinder»2ndin» ^!flu wcommended them-
!» doing « bZT^tSwfl^'rt''* '^'"' •»<'<«<M
jveiythlng to the righUboS iT-IV^f*\*^ I*^' *»«ln»
n>ere were Wx •nchXm^wi5fi„^°u" P*!?^ »* »* *»» Bells*
cont«,t. never got fate thr^S^'\";3~*'^' '^'" **^

,

wie T When^ world ,!.«!!!? uf*' ^^»* o***" « «»»»
'
were hewd WowfaTrt o^ ^°"''' '^'^ ^"^ °' A^- horns

I

no one ever oompSl^ ^'owSnZ'^' ? "« "«•> «>«»'
P««mi.b<y there'^^Zio odd. * '^'^ ^"^ **" »'• So

I

•^S:o?S:St'^hl'".i^e^^°^«^h*7-how«a,.o
widowhood wa. a double oleT^'r °""V°' **^°« *»»* her
tUid she h«i borne sC^\*^:?t°'*' "^"•' '^J"* t""
M«T»ble, but always Gi»MyT^?I "'^T*' «^«^lWdow
w« to take charge^fiKJt^w' 5"** ?r''' ^"''^' ''^'>

seemed moet probable W ^- v ?»««'»ter, as might have
daughter to h^^d was .^

' T* ''\^ ^^ "^^ ?»«>• of a
^i vigorous ootoX^^ire^J°„'P°''^,.<rf- Whatman active
that, at the mom^tofX sto^ .h^

be>dged from the fact
t«k of nd«»ing toto the w^7h^r /? *''^°- *>•"«« *e

Maisie CostreU, the only ^„*hter n?^ l'^' granddaughter.
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II

of fifty-flre—thit dewription had bean ><»« «s k..-^^

off, but Mr.'^u h Sy^ieS^li^? '. '^ '^ »''

In a month or «,. ft Wi ISSS^ni J^u *'l**.
•»'«'»'«*

go .way J«t a. th.y w^uffi^i«^ft..*2i**'- *^o-e wa. analogou. to thatTw^onJST'bSki? Jf^' "?^ going to no end of „p«^ i: H°S::i£f̂ i« »-f.

Dal! w2rr**B^.£:i!:
•'•^ "''•" •!» -w our Uttl. ttwd

with itAIu!«,!„S^ ^y tufflng at once and hare done

to converw affablT the whil« a™^^ . • "• ^^ *">'«

in the .pirit in wUohlirw;^?^ --ggertionB a. to method
|

This ^rattmpt tSL^l'l ^'"^ whoy-whoy-Xy I"

now replaced, w"tte^b?! SLo LT":'^ "' ^'J^"'•hoyning like soandles anH T^n ^ "^ **''*^ **« ">«»

The li^e mLw^M JS „^^ 'IT*^
nuflSnk-no. nufflnk I"

«»n and iJSS^ hJdTiJ^ ?"'** "~* ''«"• Think what he had

Mrs. Ruth wa, harrowed by what the child must hare ^aflered.



Binv comtLtacmn H*vm

lof o««oJon««M. Th«, h,J^ **!?«<*«• *i«>th« return
Ididn't hnrted Dolly " •****• ««»« fa«pll«»blT_^M?

Sfa*«No», look.^ ^. ., ,„
,

^" '*

•pon the ogrew to.o with Lr^ u :A '*;, ^ "»"'* '" Wbere-
v";; "e right. m,w" ',>„;; ''^t"^r,"*««on: "nuS

t«™ «.,«.,.'„jtirst^^ssf

Neep WM overwhelming their wT,^" I
'^*'°* «'^'l«nt that

bf^^r^SAuThl^'^^^^^^^^ ..He.Udon children are ao^d. But (2 tS''^'" *""'' ° "*^«
"d old-fashioned, although hiT^oI^l^'"''''.!*''?!* Mem nio^

I*ws-a-mo I" said Vrl d ^ * ''"* * Prizefighter "
nPrnefighter!" ZdSh^"*?' Z'

^° *^ °f t^t now I^ch they were t^iZ^^ *"™
J^^ to DareUTb

K.gi^- -'«* .'oat over that ^^i-g' oJS^XS



M WHEN QHOSr MEKTS QHOST
I ve JMt thought who Toby is," laid Sister Nora. " Of

oonm. It's Dr. Trowbridge, the head suigeon. I fancy, now I
come to think of it, the juniors are apt to speak of him without
any Dr. I don't know why. I shaU teU Dr. Damned Tinker
his name. ... Oh no—he won't be offended."

Sister Nora was dri^^en away to the mansion of her noble
relatiTe, three miles off, in a magnificent carriage that was sent
for her, in which she must have felt insignificant. Perhaps she
got there in time to drees for dinner, perhaps not. Wearers of
uniforms wash and brush up: they don't dress.
She reappeared at Jlrs. Mariable's cottage two days later, in

the same vehicle, accompanied by the Countees her aunt, who
remained therein. Dave was brought out to make her acquaint-
ance, but not to be taken for a long drive—only a very short one
just up and down and rouad, because Sister Nora wouldn't be
more than five minutes. He was relieved when he found himself
safe inside the carriage with her, out of the way of her haughty
and oratlressed serving-men, whom he mistrusted. The coach-
man, BlOTcom, was too high up in the air for human inter-

""^•i^^^' ?""?'* *''* '"^y " *•"> carriage more his sort,
and told her, m S.4i.-» Nora's absence-she having vanished
mto the house—many interesting experiences of country life.
The ogrew had taken off his clean shirt, which he had
felt proud of, and looked forward to a long acquaint-
anoe with; robstitnting another, equally good, perhaps, but^mature. She had fed him weU; he gave close partaonlars of
«ie diet, laying especial stress on the fact that he had requisi-
tioned the outside piece, presumably of the loaf, but poesiblj
of some cake. Her ladyship seemed to think its provenance lew
important than its destination. She was able to identify from
^er own expenenoe a Uquid called scream, of which Dave had
bespoken a large jug fuU, to be taken to Dolly on his return
home. He went on to relate how he had betn shown bees, «
oau, and a fool with long legs ; about which last the lady wm
for a moment at fault, having pictured to herself a Shakesp«irean
one with a bauble. It proved to be a young horse, a veiyroung
one, whose greedy habits Dave described with a simple but
effective directness. But he was destined to puzile his audienceby his keen interest in something that was on the mankleshelf,
his description of which seemed to relate to nothing this lady's
recoUection of Stride's interior supplied.

tJ'^* ? u ®,f*t''°*^J'"'
'^"'^ "*" ""^^n l>y a water cart on

the mantelshelf. Mrs. Thrale ?" said the Countess on leave
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tjJmg. The widow had come out to reoWm her voum ohanre

it.^fit^o.-rthTrh^r'^^^-^^^^^^^

^ty than to br«g tho detaih. of the topic into pro-

"That is entirely right, my lady," said Widow ThraUapolpgetio for contradiction from her duty to conwieL or^L'one hand, and her reluctance to correct her superioToX otWbut under compulsion from the former. "S"o^t W^:chattering about my grandfather's model of UsmmTe ko^n'tmeui water^iart He means water-miU. Onrihere's a^with horses in the yard. It's a hundred years old It's oSJ^

Piitrii.ri'S^Sf..-'^ '^ "^' -' "'^^'^-^

^^^^^^^^^u^vmg crossing his mind that he was using somTof Sifterrora s name too freely. Find out where for j^seSHowever, nothing of the sort seemed to cross anyone else's

Jl'^w^h'''^*'"'^,^'"'"
'^*»^''"- His hostessT^^^to

SvS^Itl^rV ""^ ""t g^tify W8 anxiety to L this Von^

Id. only to humour a fancy of Granny's. She never would

^e7^'*°Da™'"*^":!!(>K"«^"^»-*°•'-"^^^^^^^^
wW^' *• ' wondered who the other speotatora would

Id 1^,Ih\ '°**T'^^°"'** *•'« Countess bfone of thr?Id would she get down and come into the house or havritnought out for her to see in the carriage ?

going now for twenty years. ... No, more ! It was for

he^Teir* T^ »""»«fent of my littli half-brotL^b^rt
nJ^ * Z'"*' "*^ ""^ ""^"l •"'° more yews ago than that "

louM ^* • * ! ^^^"^ ''» ""^ ** 80'^'7 for Mrs. Thrale. HeK^Xf'
"
-r'f!?

*•"* ''^^ ""*« half-bother Robfr?

H«
„^'"'»«' -^ "ot. they surelj never would have buried

>e carriage,^^tlZ'^ZZ^n^^r^^^.^'Z
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totsiS tKd\'S«Trs:i-^?.''°"« ^'-">^y

Marrable-^raJy Marrrbte ^,T T""^^. '"' ™d Mrs.

able Verson.U^lJl':!''^C:Z:^'^ZZ "'''

him to be, and ertdentJ™w
charaoter Nat™ had intended

his <«cide^t.^th wrhl™I J^ K^K *^ °® *" '"-«««''»« "f

be stiff.
^'""P" " ^°"''* »*">"' how long the leg would

^^a rtcts^^ rF^ -- -'"^"^^

Otherwise he pr^^XlT^" t't.""''""*^"« *^ ^° -
the settle by the^pl^e^^* =

^"^"^ *! "" o^" "^ ™
feeling, when he wM^c^i^w^'l"* °° ^""^ "^^"''^
might have teft I^Z^t^^^T^ '"^"^ **' <» Theseus

of his daughter fc ~h^. '^*
u
^^ ^"^ ^ J^' <l«««ti™

crutch's sfkr And whv^h"*jV' ^""^ ** ^^ '<>' ^^^

the other littte boy Ma^^a^Sk^ wh^ tZ'^'^l.*'
"" *^*^- '^'

matter with his hi w^/Ti ' . ''*^ nothing whatever the

sorutch. He waL^tC'^^ rthe"".*"^ **"« ""'*«''"

However tho „,™* u ^^ ™ *"*' metaphor.

^y^p^L^; sTbir rwi° itrrjr- ^^^^.n '••

cio^athanrtLK:^tk*:«ii^i!^« "«"-'«-- -'
wo..d ^th Dolly in it,.rSe^o"^^ MW^a^X

Gn
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OWI!
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ut
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ftctupe npBtairs. to h«<Lr . ^

\T-
9'^*« fresh aiter aTSow's Iflt "IS?

^°°'- *«° »*«»*«»
oldwoman. "ours walk. She was that sort of

f^t up ia bed and^^ti^d' t^rhlfdffi"
°',''.'''™'^- ^--

wn« among the chief If hi u? ^* ^fficnlties, his eyelidsWt thelgu™S luL Luld*^
^^'"^ hard'enougCno

«™n as the other fi«^ th« I""'"* ,=«^ to be Mrs. Picture
MtWri^, and haftcJt'^d^w'Cf '^ <"-«d t^^'
would have accepted her as Mra pj T***^*;

N°* but that he
|j»H«t anything since his Zo^nt t^,:^ P"P^d ^^
apr««on "My little genUemaT" k*J"^ ""* •^ ^O' the

iZr« "^"»**'*y- Oh '^T-tfhT'rubt;?'' '^"^"'^ ^*h her
tiuMe eyes with his niffhtiro^ i

^^^ *''"y hard enoneh at

^^ir.:^;o';?rnl'b^«-*haS::ti::s
'-^^ -"^ ^-

^yMarrable. And^hruS!!"^ 7f °»* that fashion," said

(;^«
the eyes we^^tC^S »rS-^'^''^°"owner from the recesses of hiTw T^' "^^ disentangled their

»"viaced it was notZ pl^tr^lf"
*«• ^hen Da^was qm'te

|",J^« .^m-image. Tw^J'^J," "<« °°* «• -early st^ng

t/4"S.^^'^«^rs;rSr^«^r^-<^^^^ -He
Granny" as a tribute tTht- o3^ « "^^'^ ""'^^ her aunt

'fought at her as " Mothe/" H«°
"^'P™*- Otherwise Z

.gotten fact, a sort of dn.r ? ""^ """ther was only a haU

fer't?^^?' ^'^^uT^k:'" ^-f^ whi
rV^P"Uow he does. Them no^ ™ 8oes nigh to eatinc
Igt lo^ not a move ! Srchlhttr.'' ^t*^"

^oy ^ounder;^
"wt tiue ogre«-for sheTfiN ^ ^^ugabed I never !" And
I'^i^ to tickk Dave ' 7kLT "° better-was hear^Zs
Nuhnghin,. Andhe, bUlfc ^f "^ «ff«otationl?

'^-<^V said he, feeling some apology was due for his mis.
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1

'^Ai» '' ^- "'<' ^- ««*- on th, top

•t aU to Dave's attem^J^
man

!
And she paid no attention

Mrs mure or P^rjf^w'P'^^'''" "* ^ «^«««««» *o old

letter he had begun to iX GraLi^M^^f "^t***^
»

ingenious contrivance
""^'^tx'ne -would exhibit this

was not extensive He Bx^nS=i^t- J *^^ 8™""^ 8^ o^«f

for Uncle Mr«d WSS!^ •"''f^1'°" ^"^ ^"y J*"**".

Hctnre.andevrSrs bI- He'a^d^!^"'^^^ *" M«,
the pond That i^.iTT:* I^ °®° ^'^^ *'^«™ ^a* "luoks in

He was to^ 7h^^^S^' ?'*° ^''^ "'""""^ l"* Pwmi«

of eighty could notgaCnn '^ *^ °'^ "^ "^ ^y

ii^f°^tV^lZ\^'^'''%'''''"^' So soon as ever

own handsliZ I^ thT^^IfX<?'r?? ^^'"''We with her

removing thegh«,fmrthefZw*u °* *^"' mantelshelf, and

might see all roun^ 4°i*i°° °"«^'" '=°^''™<J' «> that yoD

notWngto do Slst^Nn ' ''"^^-whioh after aU L
HO that none stodd^t^.^.T'" '^^'^^ ^^ "^^^ water

nor yet on 4e i^ i^" ^^
make marks, neither on the table

tiU^ c^uM^Wii^;^^!^"" '*T ^°""-i "^P like a clock

the water in the c^rn wiT* '""^
'} T"* '=""'' And th«

a8sured-^>nl^ tt» ^ '^'^* * water-mill waa like, and wm
^^^i^^f^-T f ''ir

fi^tjo^-ttat the water i^e^

came down^d riW^if ^k^^ *''* ""'*«'' ^ '"' as ever it

thesameTat^r^est^ "r ^^ ^^"^ ^^ "»*"«• ^>o^^
But you h^ft:3 1 un T'^'^Tr'* *h«P°^' never fait

g4s„v Ma-^Tl.i-"''.
Y°". can't expect everythin.-!

•
"'"^^-'e S^-'^ « onef acBcription of the modoi: B
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brother, who died youna made it h^ ^
leg; which me«it that^o^il^7J?/"Vl^ ot one
mpbyment in meohaniams MtoS^f .

*?^ ' sedentary
Tho* two horws wereT Hi*?!^ '" ''?«' ^°^ '^^ ^.
father rtanding at th™^kow ^ ^- J"'". ""'* ^" ^
miraole of delicate wortoSp'"*l^'t?2' ""

^. "°"*''' »

rc£ri-;5vrer::r^'^^^^--'^'°'
unpreeeed with Mr Muffl^n^*"'!""** ^"y"^ enormously
wa« viable on his faoe^3 Silent analysis of th. model
catechism.-" WhoyX^'t^h^ K

*?** *^"'° ^ •'"^e out into-

ri^t. "^ "*'* 8°* <*« expression " wheat-sadcs"

tself, they would. But now itTonl^? ' "^ '* ""^ *^'> "^^
to pretend." Dave lent hiJJw J^^ ?'"'* « «'"all- we have
transparent fiction'i^di^w^^H^^ *^ "'^-'"'^ "'

^

he did so. For though the s^k. ^''''' *° ^^ ^^b^rality that
miU-roof under a prScw'SdTe^«'^°"''^ taken into the
go up again through i hoTund^'t^TaTT^^r^^^^y *»
ment would have been too oom^lT, i^' . "^^ °*''«" Miange-
they took grain up^d br^uZ «*'

""f'
"'•^•***' " P™**"™ t£^

affectation.'* A oonv^Wlt^f°" 5°"^ '^^ ^^^ "•'»ed
one great advant^t^^.'^'itl!?*"^T "°°'»«^- I* l«d
service elsewhere!i; w^' ™St^ *^

"f™"" *« •"»*'«
ployer's, that h, stood toh^Sf "^ ^*"'*' °' "^ ««"-
down in time withTl^leWihrT^,""*^^'^ "P "d
not »em to mind; fort oT tot ™ 7^^^' ^^ '^«' ^^

I

smoking. ' '*P* °° lookmg out of window

tb^"L^ei"S^' I^TT^S °°*, *'•' ^'"y p"'*™**--
mmg grain-sacks, each T^tTher "i^*"'^ Tl ^**°'^ t**"

niller may have been lo^l^tW Tt *''" °*''*- ^he
wmdow; b«t i»ally he w« so vl^""

'f««*'°«'tely from the
Iscnitable!, Dave LuirBri^i!"*^ unimpressive-quite in-
;-ing a satisfactionKy'Xfera^^t.f*'^' P-

KereexartlJ^e."^ ^^^ °^ " ««> ?" ««d he. for indeed they

{ the mmT^Tr^^' '^"^ ** '^^ "™ "<^ ""«!« tl»em. Both at
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old voice -S^ tto^iK°«J°''* .t™ •*'""«« *« ^y

dbin appreciatively, as Oie added31.?E^ ^^' '^^ *»'* ''"
than yourself, my dear ! Sev^tv J^ ""J'"" ^^^ oW«i
ring of «»dneai^L^^XrXfr«,SSl' T*''

^"* ^''o

speaks of its days long past ^ ^ "''*" «»»* «ge

quSonr^^:^„* i^li ^°^,^ raising a vita,

come in as a new spectaC^mrZ^eL^n" ' "^^ *•*• ^^ ^ad
« needless to its o^er,^ coS.ni?h''^'J.' '''"*"^ '«'«'^«'
now waning in charm L the woS^^ ? "tf-^ge fawrination,

Dionysos had deserted AriX^S '"""^ '*' P"^*^-

And^w';oTwhf^"ZLt"t'«- "AndthisisMai«e."
-rites, who'^shew«,^ P^S^^^J/," f^'y

as he who
ofm^ up the hundr^^lhrZ^wir^L*^^^*
Mrs. Richard, whose storv wm JT- *2.^' *** ****" "^ o"
most likely you guessell^tTI^^io" *"^ "^^^ B».

"i^^^li^fyZtilT^ ^''L^ "^yo-d that of

to spare for the purpoT wiTth. ^i*''"*''*''
^"^ » *««' hounl

jtapenjsal. uKTn Tha' «; n""*^;-^'' *°i^" "!
might be a good story. That I oaLot h«r„ -^ r

'^^
*''«'lfim conviction that any effort onT^ l^j

""^ ^ '^'« ^th the |m such order thatZ trshou^P^f *°i™°«« *»«»» fac^
startle him with unexpwitedis™!* " **'"***<= *«"'«• »'

derision for its wXi^d mX evL"''I!!'
^°"!"^ ""^y ?«><="»

has at heart, that of rivinTf c„rr.7»
^"^ *^*' ™'y «»d he

nearly as may be in the JiZ otZF^ ^^ °^ ^ ^'"'ts, a,

There is ^^^ , ~^" ." °' their occuiTence.

na™to".Sghre«S;*"failtonLt'^ "'^•='' *'>'' --* ^ki'f"'

of these ^n sS ^tSr°a ^^1^"^'"-*''^ ^P"'''-"
contrary to nature; .oTuT^ iL^ !f^*'"^'

"* ^-Firation
twins living apart, thedeZ orm;T^' *^''* **'«« "^ told of

about th-^e^h r • -f °f ^'^^"^"''eof "'homha.K-oa-'''
-

-
-.e^th ur ..uaiia,. iilaess of the other. One w^vTld'It I



*• »«tte,l ,_, ,

^""^'^ CONVALESCJOT HAVENI «•* My thut ninth. ij ^. . .

9ftme ttme.

the sun off

There wm
igB to an;
old hand
3d felt hit

eais older

just the
great age

Phceh.fron.Maiaiedidnot^SfS-d/;'* the •.p.r.^'^fWM the victim of a winIr«H aJ^ ^^ *•"»* conditions- «iu.h

that her sister's death was Mtiklf C! P^»P"M>t, in theS
;;j^«^ly ooncIudeXt^'SSli^??,^ » <>»»»•*. ^«W
lTli°^ '"" P««w>ce felt by^£^^*^ ''^*«<J «rth.stand from our side.

^^^ *""« P«»eM hard to Mider'

^.^e eStSi^y'Luln"^*."*' ""••* "I'^^y keep ia

fr^e mainland of A^rtnT, by a b^^^"^ ^^ ^^^' «v«»
"?l?f*'>^« " the atmosDhere «..* i-

.."^ '°'' "^ "Jmost as
visbfc ia«l ,< tfce inoon^K^I^ '^

'^*'^«'" »» «nd th^

P««B Ta«iania fmn th<. „ «w>ugiit of it as so much ? fk.*& !r
^^^^ wXlst*.!^*'' Southwits

:^ott^j^rto^3prdtr -- --
*ouM have b«„p^ ^^J^ "not that the two sister.
^Ped about the^her s delth^k^ u*^'' ^° sooompletelv
"turned lees th«, wLh ^' ^"* t^at Maisie should Ce
"turning, she should^'t^^^^^ ^T '^'' """^ *^-*^
aster was still living.

"* *" <*« knowledge that her
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CHAPTER Vin
mCBAXL lUOSraoAB's 8UDM, 4HD Tm -tt, ^

ORAlrpMOTHBB. D]^.r?^^,°^"2^°'**°«W8

IK,U,T TOOK SnS??J^^ TO Lis '°°^' '•^
M-WAS OF HEB COKyK^";^.*^^'^ ^^ AUW

He w«,: said AnntK to I!d ^^T,T °f"^"y Mnounoed.
like, when it w3v^mei„T*i./*^t'^**™~°' «<>««%?-

prevent your slipping. Itmkht „^ k" **" P*'^ *°

though, only forS yo^^Sl^fp'*'''! *>«« ""^ "^ »>«>

from his couch J^^Wh^^i ^^^"^'^"7^ "^m^ » slide right downXiiSS; TC^r^'^^lil^'T'^'this hour so early that ha w.-^* n JT , ' ™ """^ chosen
was always a^blTto l^mtL^-n'' ^'°!t

*'^'' '^' "'^"^
<i«^taken coUectively-JStt .l»St^ '"""l.*^^

**«""'*^ ""^^
up to thrice thati»t « ri^r/'^''-

I'
o^tf? mounted

it sat down abruptly.X Mlk mZfJ^' ^'^ *^ °~«*<»'
to Michael's family toterfSin^ o^ thl**.

' ^"** °' '** "^'^
tion of physical pato or ^^™? " ^* " ''*' '° "e™ flues.

principal coSi^nShf^lTrK^ '*^|f'.''°'
**^t '**

have had to be cha«S1or XSl^ been spiUed, and would
oollision betweenS^JLi^lSfS" t^^lT^'^'^V'^

*"»
ever, remitted one-half of Ws son's J«^A*''* S'ffJ.'''"*'

^°''-

on condition of Us reinstetiW ZftJ^t ""^ ^* '^ °* «"?
Wt aU intact, he said^ad h^o^t^''!^;.

Michael would have
«« would provoTeth«P-^^'**''*°'*'*''**'>^8 thoughtful-

they -y afoKd t^et ^t'w2r*"*"1?J ''^^ '^^'^'^

Stl

Bh(

dn
wa
shj

t!w

Iti

I
"0
I108<

Aui
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now tut Michael hadTDifeXrf ?^ ""* »««>* Day, Tt aU
wa. bubbling over wS,K^T.V*" ?^" *^» ««>««i. D»^
which had^eveTiWhld^S^e M^°'°^.*T*'«»**k«ProvCr
•"Oh a huny to tTaC": r^^i" •^*'r';

««> Se Zfa'
•»>nped hi. greeting, toU, oJSii^T^^-?^ ^*^' «"»* he
«le«ription of it.

"^ «""• ""^ 'wwly ^ order to get on to the

I
could avert hi. wlataW ac^J^2l£!:""f ^"^y « J-^rticuIw

I what a plague thanl^I^ I-£m f^^?^"' ^^V jSidJ-!oonanlting a penonal dUettiStL Sf if^^!?' ^'"' ^^ merely
"Peoies, and who regarded^erh^^"* *"*'«»• ^"""^ her
m«it for some tini2>«r "'* remunerative invert-

" We shall never know how f« »^ ^ . .

for your Idndness to Dave," ^[[d A,^tK^ II"^^' -''^.
Not If we was to live for ever" «Im^ ,

^?—>»«« '

'

»emedto mean it, for he wmt Z-" U^J^^ ^°- ^nd he
to be redoooed to at the bert ,™*Z li^ " P?""" ""y »' thank,
at that. But 'ti. in Z^t'X « ^^L*^'"'

'"'^ «*°P '* <>«
me, miMis ? !'„ , tad hand to^ '* «?** Y°" t«ko
count it up for hearty tha-StyhoT^ '^^ "^d; but you'll

Of course I will Mr W»^u">" -J «.

„7**' 8«|«? like ribbing.; andC Ti^.T^.7'" » 'J«>yk
stumbled in the pong^dTas to^kT^ ** """^ " '^"l" hoy
ri>ould show Dolly the dro-Hnd I .^^fT' """^ "«""» ^ay I
<J«>yk and I dioiM riiM^AjrmL "^ ?°^ ^no'e Mo the
'«««bool." AtwUcTwtatL *'l'''"y''-

And there
«hylyrilent,perhap.*^SnnhL^r "P**''''' '""^^^'^^y became
thus early toTwi? offi^^Vte'l^^l? ^i?'""*""

"" ^^"^
It would have been bettw^taTto w^t tl^"-"??'*-^""^''^
However, no offer--!. ,^ j^ , ' *« thought.

Oh, fiat w^iZ^^iTTfu'" ^. *^'«- Uncle Mo uid-
°o^" Dave appe;^:^ doub45°^t^ ""^.^ » ^^ »« J^-i
Aunt M'riar. whZ:k„^"r^' !^*h a wish to assent. Th™who—howey<- good ri« ;,;^:z^;- ^^
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11

word by .torn-" Md tlw riV- ^^-.7? ^^ *f^ "•'y •'**'ng
. Voice die didi" He felt «r/'lf,*°>''^°^ •*•"»•

l«ly'. ring, on her flng^'Se w°i 'f'
?"*•' ""* *^* ^^

«W^e in ii^o^X.Z^'t*^'^,J^r^^ »»" tor a
re^««ntation in tSTbri C'^ ^"^ '"' "^•
«»derrt«ding each other over th?h«KutLS!?P'* h.y, of
the growth of false impreMions tWl. w ^^ Prevented
quite understood, somehow^W it wIL^i,*^°.'°'l

^"°* "'riar
Dare for a dri^e. Dave' ^ZJlr^v*'' ^^ *•"'^ *»ken
without notice, merely noddw h- ^.^'"^'?i*''?°

*« P«»
day. to oome. when he sho^vfa ^JlL^T'?^ ^°' *»>•

mand.
-uuuia nave a wider vocabulary at corn-

Then Sitter Nora had gone and n»™ i.

fxperienoe of the shattered a^^fi^~ r"'!.'*^^ ^ «"»
l«UKe nor *, dirtinga'aW all?;' J'^^..^"^ ""» n»'t»>er so
««ried away intothe^uTtrf'Jr^^*""" °* " *'«'* »»« J«d
which he hid endwvoSI^ ^l^X '^*^ *« <>«*•"• of
the ogre«. DoUyT^^t ^ u^ °J'"'"y

^*^»''« »d
find her; but thi JTh^ hS^^ " ^ '^ "P*'*"' ^
meseage, which had i«ach«l hi™ ^^t-^f'*'*'°° °'™8 to a

g«»wingoutofaUkno^e^ ^.S ^ '"^'^"/' *"* '^o was
•o this waa abeuHr^T*!^,^^^*^« ">«ide three months;
to «x-yearK.lds. TheT.Z"^fSv ^a?*^ T*"*

""^ -"y'
.^om the provinces nearly^ll^l „i\i,^s

Dave brought baclc

pppJied. It was just thfsTmfsZe «!& kT* """""'^
iaiger scale. The realitv he n«nT k w "y* ''"* "n » ""ch
pact, but not 80 infl^ntfal

'"'' *° "" "^U ««1 "on.-

Dolly's happiness at his return was im«t .a . ,rte expression waa handicappedbv W*?^- ^t "^feigned, but
Nora brought her should to SSbwi^ ^ f**""^

**"* " ''°" Sister

exhausting joumevOnirsh.r ^ "'^""P °« tJ"* o^ects of an
haveaSd s^to S^cfo^X""*" '^r**" P"''" <««"'
Peter in the collected m^Ls of fW "^ ' ?"niMtude of Struvvel
Dolly gave all of h^seTZt L^1T« ^"'* P"'''^*«<'- Still,«»eu tnat this matronly preoccupation could
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not be dJitorM. ^ '™* ""**•«"«•' *>*»>•* W« ileep ghould

nS'lfo-p.^JT^J"- »'«•«-«• on Doliy.. p^, „a

drirtag hurry ft««tlv th V*"!!.."" no o»U to be in •
like l" «i7he w^ IhJT iS°

'*'• ^"'*''« '»»'• in fo' » irfpe!

knock .* Ita pTi^..*^^,";::^ .'"t
»°"y «ight go up'^JS

be let in. Annt M-riw Lll^ * ^'''^ '*" 8<x^ they might
the youngW,^SiS^d hoZ"''

opportunitie. to SflneSoB
fow thi^gh thefr^quZ^i^^^ *•"* her injunotiona lort

her roggeetiona worked in with th^^' 7^ ^. P'»«'nt oa«(

«.dDolJywtoneoneMhtar^U„„n'"" ^-T""*'
"«* »»^«

wmarh. At le««t, Da^" Sd^^n^ °' ""' °"^* intelligent

and ve,7 frequently nSI^^pl;^"^ ' ^•'« '«"»«timee oonfut^S,

ThSf ?^„i;:2xrr^dt^tLT''"
'"^°"™ '^* ^^*"'

Widow T Well-eaid Da~_*K ''°"**. °^"" "«» »hove the
Mo derided th^rf^;^tTG;:^v'""s'';:""y^ ^"'"«
»g»in»t Nature Her rnnfL™ ^ ^^^- Such a thing wa8
But a. for her Gra^y .i^i^' ^ .^^^ h-t uno^mon.
"ButmydearMo5';;Sl4\t^^<>.V°°^Mo.

sideration. You're alwavs fn7 „J^"' ^"st yo" give con-
Why, there was oLS™ oldl^ iT""'

" "^^ **'^-
plenty old enough to be mv lif^ "it

"^^ *° »* "he^
morning, if you'U h^li.™ '^ grandmother. Only thi. yery
thingl^'I'mKS ^ou^'^h ^V*"" '"^^ '^^ '»«~-^
says." ^ ^ " """"^h to be your grandmother,' she

enlghtdt'5r„°l7n:M^"''f''^r'''^
to that. But this ™rtick'Z*^2f ?'"* '«y*'^°« « you oome
«sk anybody. Whv iT^t^ „^^* '^"'^ °ff- Jn^t you
Can't Ly about forei,mL^!t

^' "" ^^""^ **> hunt 'em up.

you won't light on any on« or^J "X."^^'*' '^'^ "^ ^ tel! you,
ohow. You try tt'" D^X w '"''''*"' ^^*'^«' « the whole''ry ». Unole Moses was not the first nor the
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Tte dJtcoHiou WW »ltagetlier too dMp for Dam R« j^

that see to loaduig up the cart, and there wa» her andhSS

loadMgup the cart, as a great fact rooted iffiS^. *
'*' *°

MuJl^dLerltr"'"''"- ""-'*-"*eaUtha7out. Who's
'' He see to the sacks," said Dave,

of oX^ "L'r^r*' ^ '^^''''" ^""l" Mo was thinking

nmfTt!^ r^r* f *|>\ opportunity of showing that he hadprofited hy rimmis of this subject with his hostL "bLZ&.2:,?ror:.~^'w^tetH

Aunt M'riar was alive to the possibility that the rister of
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rt a time', plenty on thrway-SiU " Z *^ '*^«- One
M'riar had had » „ocS mL^

T

Beoause. yoo «ee, Aunt
lately, and h^MXtTZ^'ltZt'r ^^?^- ^<*^
was a twin myself '^hThJ^-A T" *° ^o^'o Mose.. " T

•"^•^ n--^ntt^,r =,^' -^^ ^^''^ ^« ^^ad J
b^t^der; wS/^ t^L^lT

*° 1T^«'«' ""ost ob«„yant

,

and talking over the matte-tn— ,
^^*' ^^°- """^ in

^neerSart. This exp^onTl' ""^^ ^^ '* '^"""^ *"^ •
I ?i['*-»~r's intention KnL^"i„!T«''r,'j;?'* °' «''^'>"'

v.lvr ^hTSn^ r^li" --' •«» a". . model of

to donbt tt^eS^n^"A^^^r*.';!""""^' """"-^
with too many reservation.^^.

S^nfmothers, and to accept
Nora,asitch'3:S^S^rot^^'^°f*^emi.l^^^^ sX
time, for she was c^^ awL^I^^^^ 9°"^ ^"'^ * ''e'y long

,

of her father whrs^w^L^^*'^'^ '•J
*^<'«"<ldenilhieef

' "t^tolet-anyoneeWu^r*^ '^'^°" ^°' •'» "^

«£^ r^^Svrhf^iT'rri^fe'^ -^^ '^-''*

JSX5 s-uSra 'o^Tpart"!^?r-« -Xtother was dead a lifetir^e SS^' H^"
*^'' ten belief that the

the knowledge that X Z^' ..-^T,
"«" «»oh had been to

described ttufn^moTl to^ ^"^i. ,®""'y « ^ave had
have been eioited. B^ Dave ^d^t.f""*'^-

^'Pi^'o^ ^°»ld

I

It is nowise Strang^ to^!t"'i*"«°^ "?*bing about it.

grief in the heart rfXhw tTn „ *^^ ""***'' "mnltaneous

,

jurvived in tThea^^'tLwe^e nr^'^l^t^T" "«"• ««"
'
those who think that love canX ^d^ 1 *° '1?^"' ^°' «"«»»
been, may make ooncess^n"ita^^ " *^°"«'' '* '"'•' "o^"
-may even think Zc^^S^lT^:^"^^^
-ave Wa^e. th^l?a£j ^Bre^vf^^.btt-^-
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h*d applied the Upg of eaoh with a ine««<H!e of wlaoe to a tired
«oul. And most of aU that the tears of eaoh, and the oausee ofthem, had provolted the inquiiitivenegs of the same pair of blue
eyes and set their owner quertioning, and that through all thistune the child had m his secret consciousness a few words thatwould have fired the train. Never was a spark so near to fuel

toT' TtuJrt *"'' '° "*" '*" ****"'* ""^^ ' ^"''•'* *° ""'

T*^"* "'IS'lu"'!'"^*,'? *' "^" '" *°'- *« t ^e forgotten.
It happened that old Mrs. Prichardwas not receiving just at«ie tame of fcs return, so his visits upstairs had to be suspendedBy the tame they were renewed the strange life in the oouni.T
village had become a thing of the past, and important evenfanearer home had absorbed the mill on the mantelshelf, and theducks m the pond and Widow Thrale and Granny Marrable alike.One of the important events was that Dave was to be took to
school after Christmas. •

It was in this interim that old Mrs. Priohard became a very
great resource to Aunt M'riar, and when the time came for Daveto enter on his curriculum of scholarship, the visiting upstairshad become a recognised institution. Aunt M'riar beii fre-quently forsaken by Uncle Mo, who marked his objeotionto the
soholastao innovataon by showing himself more in public, notablyat the Rising Sun, whose proprietor set great store by the
patronage of so respectable a representaitive of an Institaition

^L^r^ ^Tf^ °i
""'' ** formerly, but whose traditions

were staU chenshedm the confidential interior of many an ancient

^l^^ t\,^
like type-Aunt M'riar, so forsaken, made theseabsences of her brother-m-law a reason for conferring her ownsociety and DoUy's on the upstairs lodger, whenev^fthe w^

M^ fT Tt^ f P*™**«'' '* S«»e folt. perhaps, as UncleMo felt that the house wam't like itself without our boy but
If she shared his feehng that it was a waste of early life to spenditml««mmg to read slow^, write iUegibly,andcypherinoorre^lv,
she did so secretly. She deferr,^ to the popular prejudicewhich may have had an inflated opinion of the advanEof
education; but she acknowledged its growth and the woridlywisdom of givmg way to it.

'

Old Ifrs. Prichard and Aunt M'riar naturally exchanged con-

^^T' r^*"'*
"'O'*; «nd ta the end the old ladytegan to

Iftt Ph -r* "T^" ''^"* ^^' P""*- I* """"^ about thus.After Christmas, Dave being culture-bound, and work of »
profitable nature for the moment at a low ebb. Aunt M'riar had
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tl- need of hJ dXfor'slJ^w^' ^^ °«»°*<»'<"» fiction of

incidenlH-the fear of ^S^^'^'^iL'^nS'h^r T*!?"
• very terrible posaibiBty ^^ ^ '^ '"*•' *'"' ''«»^'

for Dave. It weTve^S. ^'^ ^'**'°8 » ""'n^orter

St'ra
-
-?fIBfS S-:T^^

s.ikr?iS--^ ---- -'

would reach ua aXnioMiif.^r
°"™ "" '^^ y*' ""^y *~d»

price from the factor «! J^ "^"'^ "^ "* *''^ »* » Wgh
abide tiTrhtofUTm If ' *"?? "^^ ''""'"^•^ «"^1 "^t
Wardle!^ That w^The tZTTf^'^^Z}* '^ "•''^
to be called bv a^o„^ it ^.'t

^™* **^ '•ad come

tad to be accoCtS^«Iml± '^ .1"* ^- W'"^^' •>"* «he

sue repeated Mrs. ftichard's words- "11^™! *i, ^ .ma'am? I«bb" tu,.. "T™ ","<>«"• *Tom the factory,
" It waa ajTav^ «!^JJ^u '^ '^ ""* ^^^">i»nd them. ^

this m,^ >ItV^ *^^ *'^*"^y'" '"'id Mrs. Priehard. B«t
facto^? Tie wayTa"Z^ r"" •

"'^^ '"^ "'^ *^-
y ine way m which she again baid that she mw

e
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mounted to » Toqnort for enlightonment. Mn. Prichatd gave
It. It WM tiie Govemment quuten with the Reiidenoe, and»e piuo-w where the oonviote were detained on titeir aniTal.They would not be there long, being told o« to work in ganRB
np^jonnt^, or aaogned to the aettlen as aervante. But IVe
never told yon any of aU this before, Mn. Waidle." No more
she had. She had broached Van Diemens Land suddenly
having gone no farther before than the mere fact of her son's
Dirtb at x'ort Maoquaiie.
Aunt M'riar couldn't make up her mind as to what was ex-

pected of her, whether sympathy or mere interest or silent
acquiescence. She decided on a weak expression of the first,

*??^;~ ^° ^""^ °' *•*** new-*'!! that time ago !"
Rfty long years ago I But I knew of it before that, four

years or more," said the old lady. It did not seem to move
her much-probably felt to her like a previous state of existence.
She went on taJkmg abo«t the Convict Settlement, which shohad outhved. Her hearer only haM understood most of it, not
beii^ a prompt enough oateohist to ask the right question at then^^t tinid.

For Aunt M'riar, though good, was a slowcoach, backwardm oross-exanunabcn, and Mrs. Prichaid's first depositions re-mamed unqualified, for discussion later witn U'lcle Mo. How-
evOT, one mquiry came to her tongue. " Was ou bom in those
parte yourseH, ma'am J" said she. Then shefett a Httle sorry

"^ "T? 'V" * """^ ^^ "moywioe came in the answerWho—I ? No. no—not I—dear me. no I My father wasan Easoi man. Darenth. his place was called." Aunt M'riar
repeated the name wrongly:—" Durrant ?" She ought to have
asked sometiiing concerning his status and employment. Whoknows but Mrs. Prichard might have talked of that mill and
supphed a clue to speculation T-not AuntM'riar's; speouUtion
was not her hne. Others might have compared notes on her
repcrt. htorally given, with Dave's sporting account of the miU-
nwdel. And yet-why should they 1 Wrth no steong leading
moidertm com-non. each story might have been discussed witt
out any suspicion that the fiour-mill was the same in both.
bo tnat Mrs. Prichard's tale so far supnlies nothing to link

ner with old Granny Marrable. as unsuspicious as herself. What
Aun.; Mnar found her talking of. half to herself, when her
attention recovered from a momentary fear timt she might
havehnrt the old lady's feeling, was even lees likely to connect
the two hves.
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hoalMuid

f^it^.sstiz titr^wi-^s -z.

Aunt M nar waa struck by • painful thought: the same thatl»d oro«ed her mind before, ind that d»fhkd di3ed «

SZ. *u ^®^* ^''^' "^"^ "»^«™<1 ttftt children were tern to^^T ^T-:^^ '^^ •'""•"^d hin^eTTcon^t f Ste

f^r^of •^/ruVfnofLinsL'n-o.^^-

A.l^''i°!2^ Z.""
'" "^'^ ^™t M'riar. dropping her work

file looking very old. Her interlaced tti» fini^™ o^^e J?r2^

^bla^^Th W^°°' T-'y-
'«""' what^ht ofZ.r^d

taOTble. Both had done their worst. She wSit on speakingtow a. one talks to oneself when alone. " Yes, I s^wttfthat mornmg on the river. They rowed me out at da^-Tpalroto^ from Chatham. For I hLi learned the daytTJdTand there was a sure time for the leaving of the hullTs if not

"And did you see him ?" said Aunt M'riar, hopinc to hear

was under the hulk's side waiting-waitmg to take mv heart

Tl:^ ^I ^"^ °°* '"' theTffieers. There wiZ.^^
-tod. as they sat, each one's hand was handcuffed to hii neigh-
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^'c^^^l^'T ^"""^ not «a» hi. h«d; and h. <Urednot osU to me for the offioem. I ;onW not have known him in

218M. Iknowitrtill-213M.
. . . Howdidllmowit ? Beoauw,

WtSe^*° T" K^*"
*"" *°''* '"'" • »"^^^

„r^- if^'^^f *• """ '^'"*^8 in London tor thi. chance
of wemg her hu.band and how she had been afraid of thi«T«nand taken refuge m a .hop. Then how the .hopkeeper had gon,

f^l^tT* u
" "''* "'""•' ^^- '^yi^—" He'. Tbad m^to

hSn„ I T. ?! ""'*'' """^ *'^ ^^''t for the ri.k I ran to

fe. ye. But for my luck I might be on the .hip .till."

to W^?3m'
**"" '"'*°''- ^^'* '"" •'"^ *« •«""«

•' But did you we your husband again ?" asked Aunt M'riar
hstening as ^ave might have done; wd, like him, wanting eaThmstahnent oi the tale rounded off.

wanimg eacn

No'!/"t*
Climbing up the aide of tiie great ship half-way to the

man ,m.tlooked to his oar; and each officer with a musket. But

easterly. Then, when we reached the diip where she lay, we

rSem T r "^•"^"'y «"!? <l««d- And we saw each cm
^L T~^ ten-unhandouffed to climb the side, and a cordover the side made fart to him to give him no chance of deathw hrs^vT^"

'*"°*
'

"^ '^'"^ I -- "y •"""-•i «"
" Did he speak ?"

«J1?K.*^*^
*° !?" ""*• ^"* *•»» ^'•^P'* officer struck him .

Zl :^7l."r° *^ ""'"*' "^^ •»« ^^ d™88«d to the upperdeck and hidden from me. We saw them aU aboard, aU the
ten. It was the lart boat-load from the hulk, and aU the yardswere manned by now, and the white sail, growing on tiiem.Oh, but she was beautiful, the great ship in the sunsMne !" The
old womM who had .poken tearlessly, as from a dead, tearless

«r^; t^tJ""^ essential, of her tragedy, was caught by a^b at something in this memory of the ship at the N^why,H^a^en knows !-and her voice broke over it. To Amit M'ri«,T^ '^'^ * '""P ''*' ""'y » convention, necessary for
character, m an offing with an orangB-chrome sunset olaimmgyour attention rather noisUy in the background. There wot
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then.. I had come ^^W ?J ST '""y """^ '«"^'' •'-^

Y„ Tj?,"* **" 8°' »"d It was a long wait we

«meto.ov!r;.faraU°thr^*;:tSe^'- ^^^ ""^

had a riffht to^seTthk ahi!^' ^ *^ "*""' *^"°8 *•>»* *»»« too

in the end. iZTthrgaib Ln^^^" ^es^he did move
Mohor-ohain. I'^ d^t »L ^ " T" *••« ""^ °' *•>

-n her take the^^i^dIT"tlSTe ™°Lr "*r'

""^

:"hlrCwiS'zt^th;'Lz4-''^^^^^^
cai the(JseT^d hot ?* k iJ*"

°"^ *" *'^'^ "^ J"' out

thetime^nt^,::^dldrd" °"'''™^''"^'^""'8»^- »"*

the ol<3 ladvTtMTt^j u !f"
'*."'" ^™*« spontaneous on

h«i Lan T^W *f '*'PP*^ *«" *»'« <« «"ddenly as it

intervals- alwl™ ^ Tr ^i ** already summarised, came at

her with an old wom^tf a H ff^T^'* ^"^ *" °*"^~*
B^Mes Dave was n:tr4breo^1r;ir^' ''"^ "^"« ^

bi^Jthatr *^^,n^"°*
**;"" --"^^ *o Uncle Mo-

gamieh^ by Uei^^fdo^ ''^"' »aless dressed up and
of their hearw LdTInl M ° "™"".'""'"y ^ *^^ ™ndnearer, and Uncle Mo'a impressions of the upstairs
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Untat't Urtonr oontbtoed rery mixed. For Aunt M'ri»r't
style wu unpolidied. uid ehe did not manhiOl her ideM in u
impteMiTu or ladd mMiner.

CHAPTEl IX

OT A WATBRMDB PUBUO-HOUSa, AT OHIS^OK, AJfD TWO UMS IK
ITS BACK OAKDIN. HOW TOT MV«B POUOB TOOK AW IK-
TIBIST m THBM. A TB0UBL180M LAMDIKO AKD A BAD
SPILL. HOW lOUB MW WBHT UWDM WATBB, AKD TWO WEBlNOT DBOWSBD. OF THB WgUBST OKI 0» THB 0THBB8 TOOKTHB STAB PABT IW. A MODBL WITKBSS, AMD HIS OBBAT-AUNT

Just o£f the Lower MaU »t Hammenmith there .till remaiiu
a scrap of the waterside neighbourhood that, fifty years aso
beheved itself eternal; that still clung to the belief forty y^•go; that had misgivings thirty years ago; and that has suffered
such inroads from eligible residences, during the last iuarter ofa oentuy. that its residuum, in spite of a superficial appearance
of duration, is reaUy only awaiting the expiration of teas, j to
be given over to housebreakers, to make way for fiats.

Fifty years ago this comer of the world was so self- eUant
that It was content-more than content^to be unpajoUedby police; m fact, felt rather resentful when an occasional officer
passed through, as was inevitable from time to time. It would
have been happier if its law-abiding tendencies had always been
taken for granted. Then you could have drunk your half a pint
your quart, or your measurable fraction of a hogshead, in peace
and qu.et at the bar of the microscopic pub called The Pimom
without fear of one of those enemies of Society—your Sooiety-oommg spying and prying round after you or any ohaiice
Mquamtance you might pick up, to help you towards making
that fraction a respeotabte one. If it was summer-time and
you sat in the littte back-garden that had a ladder down to the I

nver, you might feel a moment's uneasiness when the river-
police rowed by, as sometimes happened; only, on the other I

hand, you might feel soothed by their appearance of unconcernm npanan matters, ahnost amounting to affectation. If any
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they knew It. Perhape it was ib^tZTih^JT^ *''f
° '****'•

-Id that theee men muit Wo Wt a ^^ fi*"? °fu*
•""^•''

d Th« i>i»<^... t "* • ''•u™ fire in the parloor

But iT».t " * ^?H' ""^ '"**"* to be one in an hour or ao

wen » wide one. For one tiling, he himself seemed a down
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TMit U iMrt the jraungw of the two. He ^ddad. m the boattowked the 1^, teingfag ,«h m lull riewTih, oti^, «."Mkiiig "Iffh •My between them:-" A man don't mek^ the
Tojrege out to Sydney without teeing eome rough weather "
A ve»y attentiTe obienrw might have taid that he watohed the

^^^ *^^*^ "^ "'"^y than the talk WHranted. and•wtaln^ywou^d have eeen that the latter rtarted. Hchallbemn

rfiort of Sheol-«id U>e growl that aooompanied it turned iSto"I've never been in thow parte, maeter."
^^ «« mio

w^wl"!?: '"'"^ ' *"'•• «">»«»>." One might have
thought, by hi. tone, that thi. olBoer chuckled «»wSy over
.omethtog. He wai pleaeed. at leart. But he gave no ctaeto hi. thout^t.. He Memed di«»ncerted at the height abovethe water of the projecting grating and .lung-up ladder. An
active man, unencumbered, might eaeily enough have landedhun^lf on » from the boat. Yet a boy might have mkdeit
topojBbto, rtandmg on the grating. A remlute kick on thetart hand-grip, or fai the face cl the climber, would have met
Ai.T'.f°"* f*"*?

*^ b"k-faU into the boat or the water

t^I?'""*''*^*' °° ' ^y •*• *^- B"t "hy "tould moha fought croM the mind of thi. man, now f It did, probablvand he gave up the idea of landing.
prowoiy.

Lwtoad he felt in hi. pocket, and drew out a epirit-fladt.
Maybe, laid he, your mate wouM oblige m> far a. to ad

tt,e yonng lady at the bar to fill thi. up with Kinahan'. LL?S»«won t make any bones about it if he uy. it's for me. Sergeant
Ibbeteon-jAe'K know." He inverted it to we thilt itw^
wnpty, and the man who bad not .poken accepted the minion
at a nod from hi. companion, whoM soaial headdiip thespeech of the pohceman wemed wmehow to have takoa for

m»e Mrgewt watohed him out of right; then, the momenthe had v«a»hed, r»id :-" Now I come to think of it, CSwy Tnttle
that was here has mamed a postman, and the young lady that'etook It over may not know my name." His speech had not the
apposuranoe of a sudden thought, and the less so that he began
to get nd of his oilskin incumbrance almost before he had
Qbtdrea it.

Tie und«OTtanding of what then happened needs a clear picture
of ^e exact position of things at this moment. The boat, heldback by the dipped oars, but steadied now and again by thehand of the sergeant on the grating or ladder Uy unMsily
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iMwMB ths wind and the oomnt. The man on the grating

« i^ti^^ "rrt: ** '•«°«>' *° *»>• -^ty of the lauding
loo any terma Maybe yon want a dip in the river. marteTr*
litid he. " It's no omuwrn of mine Only I don't oare to take
your Wight on thiigreaey bit of old iron. I'm beet out of^
rae le^geant pauMd, looked at the grating, which certainly

hSwr'^d h?*' '* "*'' '* *•" ^^'^- " ^*^^

But the other heU back. "Why can't your mate there

That ijaey
! Won't take above a half a minute, and tave»meb«dy a wet shirt. Tie her now to the ring yonder I-

^ ^^y;» »P oppc-ite to where I'm ttandin^t Think it

T^r»"W»«t. however, leemed to have made up his mindm spite of the reaionableneM of this suggestion. For when

i^tfi:?^' ^"^ ?"""* *•" "^"^^ wd natural one-he
was stopped by his chief, who said rather tartly:—" y ,u take
your orders from me Cookson !" and then held out hi land as

yt^Xr^:^:-
''°"'"'*"'^'^*''"y'~^- '—'tpu"

He did, nevertheless, and it came about thus. The two men
at the ous saw aie whole thing, and were clear in their account
Of It after. Ibb«rtson, their sergeant, did not take the hand

them that he made no attempt to lift himself up from the boat-

«i K ^Tu"""' P"l??8,'*roke, wouki have it that Ibbetson
even hooked th^ seatjdth hi. foot, u though to get a purchase
on tiie man's wrurt that he held. Anyhow! the result was th^•ame. The man lort his footing under the strain, and pitched

thfL^TT^ Z ^^«"J"»t; to the aggressive intention ofthe latter may be taken as established beyond a doubt. As he

mlS" ."S" r* ^^^ ,^* ^^' ^^^ "^ Ibbeteon's
mouth, and cutting off his last words, an order, shouted to

te^'i!'~,L^^**7?'
""* "^ ^~ the bridge .. . I can . .

."

by myietf^
'~" ** *^^* "^^'~" ^ <"^ °»»°»«« '^'»

But notiiingfurther passed. For the boat, not built to keep

Sm h,ilfi
two strong men struggling together in theItem, lurched over, thippmg water the whole length of the
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the path, and toey hid to oW^"!'''^' » '^^ '"oowd i»

ra='t:^ir?ag^lr->7----
already and atW oI^^^^^^^^^/'X.- ?»?-«"Pf'«^
to dodge the underdraw ofX Bk,nin7^ ' *« ^« ™ i«> trim

at thTworst hour oHbh-tidt T^1^'^°'.!^ "^^^ ^"8«'

on the river ^ '*™« '°**°* "P"" <*e incident

are'^^rS^JLilJ.'Irrr-Cf
' Tt

^'^ ^~'*^ ""™*^
inquest. The thin™ tw ,

^''** ""»« »"* »* tie

they were alone ?-4nd8e^n.,h^^rT'u! ^}'° """'"^ ^'^

would have bwrr88iS^T*^*w u "l""*'
'^^''° "^ •^<=»1»

for the floatiS^eteS at W^tolw T^^" '^ ^*"''«"

the*^^^*' a^^te-"^^ent3 on the thr^t ., f^nnugung nana. That his opponent should h»w
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l^^^^^T^y^"" "' ?'"*°'' '"» •"»"«' ot "^me 8ur-pme to all who had eiperienoed submersion, and kn^r it.

br';. ?'*?*<»*•'<«' who have never b^n^d«Tato
r^t^wT^' *^* P'^ "the grip of a drowning zTr^'tas a tembly oonvinomg sound. That this oppon^rosTtothe surface ahve. and escaped, was barely OTtortJned^^«r^. only to be dismisseHs mcr«iiblera^1S^°^pXhhty became even greater when his compknion was oanta^
tSr>:J!^°v*^

'***'• ^ *^' ""'"mission of aburg^TcS^
J^ntrT"

'* was ™pposed-the two had befn ^cussTnl justWore the pohce-boat appeared. The two rowers werT^^^
•mval of help At the mqnest neither of these men seemed as

r„H ^r™!:* "* ^^}^*^^-'> death" mighthreren^ST
fthi^Lde^°.!^f''r^'^ *'"'* "ffi""'" treacherorX
of the hand extended to help him. Whatever he knew to Ws

rtCl!rrr.« ^"'",*^' *'«- «» moetL ^ Hi'sm these matters-httle ohivaWes all should observe

,«.nir{ T^^""^
towards establishing «ihe identity of themsn who had disappeared was that oftoe stroke-oarfsim^n

^ZtL^ T""' ^ ^^ companion. This man's v^^"

m^r^ih .tt
*' *"°\°^ *'^'' ^«"'^' «° identification w»

P«K,V ^ name whose owner was being sought by the

Sdo^T'"' r^^' '^^ '''"^ •* ^"^*ed. Therf ma7havebeen slowness or laxity of investigation, but a sufficient excuse

Z. or^th^t'h-t
*^'*

''"t*~°
'"'^'"ly spoke X,nam1

K^t tet?^ T'^"«^*'*'^°8- The name was notUavenant. but DavenU. He was the son of old Mrs. Priohaidof ^ Court, called after his father, and inheritinirworst oualitim K a«,™«-_i T1.U..L-. ' ,
"»"e"Mng aUU.wo«t qualities. If Sergeantll.b;;;;^n 'spS^: t::;Srwhfn he»id I know you !" to him. he was certahily entitled to a

^KX"^"^"" "^ '""^ "'° condemned U^r^^it^W:

J^im^V^" 1* ^°°°" " '^''*y« respectable, and these two
of th? "^Y.u"^" !"PP°^ that their mate knew no won^
1 wU"Z*fi*rK*M * •"! 'r'

'^distributed somep^^Z/^^* ^* ^°''^*' °* that property would have oS a

SocSr^^^ej" *^ ^''^^ ^^•-*-'^ -- «'
-"^

re^*,?.'^ *•*'".
J?"°' ™PP<»ed to be drowned, would not havereappeared m this story had it not been for on^ of theX^l
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represented the Cro,m "T« rive^t^r.
'^"^''°' ""* *^*

""I
between the "-heW^ted t^ ^I-.l^^'"'"* " *° » oonversatioal

Bounded BO weU bnll^Jt? Tu *•"' *°""«^ ": i* """W hav.l

eluded the
. . thatTr^v wlii^n.^ '^•*f I*"™ ''1'° 1^1

to identify . .
."

"^y- ''^"^ *« I*J^"« J»»ve, so f»r, failed!

" W/rf lilTo^. __ ""•«• wnat 8 your name, my man f" r

and the bov has nnt . ~C?r- . . . """y "* manners, s r, I

She utiLeS^a^7^^^""" ''T*'>^ ""y g™ndneph;w."

bavingproUblymrtT^t^Lw "^J"°"? °*^^ ">^*^ ^ <»>'

I

and oonstittSdT.ftority'^pl::^ ?"' °' '"^^ ^""""^

whoi^orpLtuv rem^lr yri*^'""* ^"^ ^appa Court,
|

his home, aS^StX^o^M- ^"^f' ""^ "''^""^ fr"-"

«ud oont;mp;r^pU^* ^^^^^t'""*' *^ -"^^ P^"""'
him. It waTnot cl^wh'v !t\ " ^"""^ °* influence with

qnail beforethemoSr^Srsman"?f™"^ ':"P"""'*« «'^°""'
i

clean print-dress and W^7«! TtJ^ "^ ''°""" "" ' mysteriously
have k%t rThilToh^^'^o^ftr'!rvJ"

''"'
"""^l ^'^y

pail. But he did, and whL^™ YJ T'^!
""""^ °^ ^ t*""

lessly defiant attitudrLX^^
reproached by her for Us need-
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"Never mind tiie spelling I" sud the Coroner, who had to
pieude at another inquest at Kew veiy shortly. " Let's set
the young man's evidence." But Michael objected to givtag
Evidence. Whereupon the Coroner, perceiving his mistake, said:
" Well, then, suppose we let it alone for to-day. You maygo home, Micky, and find out how your name's spelt, against

next time it's wanted. Where's the other boy that heard what
the men were saying T Call him."
I "There wam't any other boy within haH a mile," exclaimed
Michael mdignantly. " I should have seen him. Think I've
Igot no eyes ? There wam't another blooming bloke in sight

"

I
"Didn't the other boy see several oliier men in the baok-

I garden of the ale-house ?" said the Coroner. And the Inspector
of PoUoe had the effrontery to reply: " Oh yes, three or four !"

I And thbn both of they looked at Michael, and waited.

j
Michael's indignation passed all bounds, and betrayed him

Imto the use of language of which his great-aunt would have
I deemed him incapable. She wa« that shocked, she never I

I The expressions were not Michael's own vocabulary at all but
I corruptions that had crept into his phraseology from associations

I

with other boys, chance acquaintances, who had evolved them
I amoi^ themselves, nourishing them from the corruption of their
I own hearts. As soon as Michael—deceived by the mendacious
I diatogue of the Coroner and the Inspector, and under the impies-
Ision that the particulars he was giving, whether true or false
I were not evidence—had told with some colouring about the
two men in the garden and what they said, the old lady made

I
* PS!^"*^ ^^°^ *° <ietein the Coroner to give him particulars
rf Michael's parentage and education, nid to exculpate herself
from any possible charge of neglecting her grandnephew, towhom she was a second parent. In fact, had her niece Ann
never married Daniel Rackstraw, she and her—Ann, that is—
would have done much better by Michael and his sisters. Which
left a false impression on her hearers' minds, that Michael was

I an lUegitimate son; whereas really she was only dealing with
his existence as rooted in the nature of things, and certain
to have come about without the intrusion of a male parent in
the family.

As for the details of his testimony, surrendered unconsciously
as mere facts, not evidence, there was little in them that has
not been aheady told. The conversation of the two men, as
given m the text, was taken from Michael's version, and he
was the only hearer. But he only saw their backs, except that
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m

when the struggle oame off he caught light of the ex^nvio*-.face for a moment. He wouldW Wi again if heX hi«y day of the week. Some days, he ^H^^t^Lpr^Vone for his powen of identification than othen It™^
important, a. both the survivor, of thHSadenrhad Lted2man^face carefully enough, ooaadering tt.rhe^^l'
at first nothing beyond a cL«ce byst^erTHe JlS^'t a bi^looking man; that was clear. But he w^x^hh^i!:

wfoW.*H -^S^T- ^ "" *»"^* wferredto the i^etiuLMichael described by calling him " a sideways beggarT ^
" D^t^bv "m- T^^ "^r *«•"'''* *° ^greefpon a verdict

^Z^A ^- ^'f^'^?'*"" '
seemed wrong sorrow Howoould drowning w^th the finger-nails of an adversary in^tWbe accounted misadventure f No doubt Abeldied by^adventure, in a sense. But no other verdict seemrf pL'bfe

^stS^?^^Mi""l''\^'*'^'?'°°^- And how ifK,
r„n^ „

M^'^'^tter against some person unknown "

WT i
M Brown is ever so much justified in ^bb^Smith under water by the honest belief that he is JonesTSguilty of anything but self-defence when he doesT; b^Ttoget out of Brown;s clutches? Moreover, the^U oTlif^saving from <^wning show that the only chance of suc(»«s for

^ m'Srr "''^K,
^^^ "° ''^'^'>' ^ drownig"^,!':be made insensible or overpowered. Otherwise, de^ foTboThIf this unknown man was »o< the object of P^Uoe intent'^ supposed to have been taken for, he n?ghtS h^^endoing his best to save the lives of both. In ttat^^ the

ascnbe Justifiable Homicide to him and Man.slaughter to

Svo?°a^d thr„:r'^
" the poUce-sergeant had been tt.e s«^vivor, and the other man's body had been found to be that ofsome moffensive citi«»i. Ibbetson would have be^n triS f

o

manstaughter. ii the end a verdict was agreed u^n o?Dea^

for^T^^J"**' ^•^**'? ^" ™PP«^ *° ^^'' taken himZA}^^ '5'"^''*' "'"'* °*°»« ^^ variously given but-ho had been advertised for as Thornton, one of hS S;«^and in consequence of this discovery the vi^ce of the J^Sfor the apprehension of the missing'man, S^hi^ Zifw^
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ouvenMl mfenmoe that he wu dead, and that his bodv wm
S^^"*'':^/^'^*'"*^- IW.didnotin4ZfJft

• uT^ the part of the crew of the patroUing boat-known to*

fl!r„n^i^^ '°i°°?
'"'t«»-™t." that hi. oorpaoT^ld

, V^ ."^^ ^^^ *•" P"""" °^ J^' disappearance. But their

lir? fT!L^,
the burglary to be executed at Bam Ehns was

wihwud of him or known of his whereabouts.
^^^

-^ «Lw'^^'^'' ''*^y '^t"' hi. great-aunt shortly after-

lit u J
'*£«"•=<*• As he had a reputation for audacious

the whole story of the water-rat's death and the inquest were

Kf "^ « e^ggerations too outrageous for ^MeZ
fer tte m<«t credulous P^bably his velion of the inddZowmg to its noh substratum of the marveUous yet true was

n "J"" T^** *'''" ^^ '""»' ^th Wm when thr'mTKdlous depended on his ingenuity to provide it. It wm WU. roundly discredited in his own circle, and notCg faTtcould have evoked recognition in Sapps Court even if the nan^e
of the convict hM reached the ears ttat knew it. For it^
Srth^^*

'""^'y "^"^^ •""* ^" "«" '"rther distorted byMichael for purposes of astonishment. ^
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CHAPTER X
0» TBE BABLDOM OF AMCB8TBE, AKD ITS 1!ABI.'b OATn^o •

opnnoN o» sat. how her avrnLrTZ.^^ countms'si
Df TOB OARnm ^«r SECOND DAUOHTBR CAMB OotI

HB SHOWBX, THB W^^' "/."^TST^Z'^^^r'

'

ho would We beenZpl/M^ A^^ °^ "^."^^
land woodland, -oorJd"^ fa^^-Jf^^'^Th^Hr'"would have impi.ssed him nnrd. """^Yl^ mhentance

horrors uS^pSSte I IST^X' h "ll"^-
""""^'^ »^

though, of^^o n ; iL^* T *?" ""Pressed also,

ore<SLbleshonforW«'Zl?S^rii^„f*t-^"''^°"''« ^^^
behared with common d^enov a^d di^l • ^"^ '"^teresting,

to which God or Debrett hT/^'n^ .?
*'^^"

'i"*^ ^ **»« «*»*™

to decide a disp^^ ^"l^ev^t?S=
°°*^"^ ^''^ "^"^

popular exDedienta a^^ .i- tT- ..
"^ ""^ ""^ *wo <>* the lea

copy to perJnsXh Eh'a.dtw'^pSplt'
'^^ "^^^^ "'

knew about^E^it '!r? "" °* "' ^"' '^'^ °* P«^«»^ who

tone of aUowaZ mJr/ '^''•''- ""^"^^ *° '^"^ ^^^ » "ertaiB

thevulg:l!^Trgrl:Xb^recl^.:^d"•'lrr•
!snever out a dash Tn >,,.. Ji - "f ,

^'° **** •!« 'o«M
waa one of tr^os^atolVo Z^l *^* """^ ^''^ ^"'

luiwi, Bomirable c. men, only never intended by

second (

dazzle, ^

indeed.
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Providenoe for the Lord-Lieutenancy of • Conntv w- _

•tfamtive to it M he ought to have been
«»• wm not w

ihL'tw'ifiri!^ ''^"* *^ intentiom. of Providence wa.
\r^.^^^ •*•" fru8trated-by Debrett ohieftv M thT
te^Z^*^. ^'rj^ '^'"' ^"^ *« librarianmZ bSiSS^

rather grudgingly, to please his Countess^d f««n I'^^

7
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window dwodiedhw with, oomlM out Whit aw «—*i_ . I^en it WM K> hot in nite oiSi «L ^h- i S'**"

'-'
Mm «, quick. It im't^ ^JoZnTuB ^' ^"^ ""^

«n"thr..Z^'tK yt'wSd'nr^'^r ^'*'"«

l«t words in A^ They^e^J^the^^j, '"1.*^"^^ '^

Creniome,andtable.tnAun«a««Z!:d«!' ^
"nt-genous to

in thatrainboT^rio^fift^ ^ ^ ^"'' '^''° •"" "^o ^"ti-W

late in TnW.L*^ '
*°'™°K •»« eyes with her hand. It ii

Live 1" and each Snm^I, t ^'.r.
^""^ " y°" *""e for life.

oi me while you can, for cloae upon my heels is Winter."
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gg

IXngUsh looQta oamo upon a peac rfultan«V Jffk ^?^ "*""

«ne Dla«KHit a man who is plodding across the nearest
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the worn pw wt« o^nrSdTS^" S!"
'''* •" **

into • olMT glMle, wi^Z^^H^^T^L^ '«*"'*• »J»
not feel offlStyoruSduS^to1^°"J^»*^- «««**

heieem. to h*»e followedSS«wo,U^#^ nM-OTwgrown tnci
She i. the d«H5hterT*e ho,r^^^!iSlir'*'P^«-«*'
of StejAen^SZe. the wS^^SeSiSr'''^ *" *^«"°«

but itmdj with advice ifoMtOn^^nT^^ *" •"ggMtion,

«•:-"my oan"hrietXt "^?\, ^* J"|°°8 J-dy'Tthough

would fin? tt^wav " Cl„r^* ^°« "**''' ** '<* "•» ' ^
that collie, ZTr* thi^SIZ^* 'jnT* ^, *** "'**"«» o(|

leaves the matter to SfdS^' ^*^toly the treepa*.

herself. But there i. the Whaw^^.ISLflu"'^' *'«' "
The dos stona ti^y^ .^ between them.

«« that m«le thl.Zk^^ ^dlt f^T!:^ "^- ^
gMden, even to imtusurate 0Mnm™fo.tS^u *°* terraced'

young lady and theKToToS^tZ'T^'^ ' '^^l
i« the doB's view Sn hV-lj^ "^*'™»' •" owner. Hut

tail, that is nearivdrv S»Sv W.^'^'^f**' «y«»: ^d a dlkj

then-ii, he not t^ ^tl KTliTS^^*^" S""""' '"'

i^rtn-"-'-"--—a^tta^^hT.,^

She has an imSdoSffe^^^ " ^«
"f?*

^^ >-«

{Hint

Ian.

.
Th

Irifht

Ithed
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The I

ImIow
out tl
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fe^^stJS4?Irs r.« **~ -*•the dott't maiter ! It m^vf^' ^ '
'** *•»* «» word wHh

Til. imh «d the ,S« m^ Sli^*' **T'.'»
•» t^i. to lot..

•nd wImd," Mva Ow*nH«jl * •. l'""** what • trina wm
ri-Jdl- «d tJTbri^"'""' *** '^''' »**»« thoJ^W^d

L^^^^^J* ' ""'• •*<'«» •>ri<>g«. JiMt wide ««.„»l. ,

it. 8tUI,.he«iMi»v.tli»tdoirfn.m»hl» ,
"'°^*"'*~'"

A flg tor the wet I She Iwl to d^f!, %?"** " «"" "* ""y ""^-t-

fwtortoth.tg,^t^^Sj^^ "**^^ '^U »- • "-gligible

,

Th. 4« o.t;C^*£^'^7 ong^ no man know..

'f'-S ^-inly to whSle hto Ck ^J^' ' '^\^ """^
.teMe-^rt«i,not.fr»idofZ»

I Sh««^J?"°*l'~*y
ia quite

d««nonrtrativ. «Jute which^tL
S** e^en »«ngh« at thi. one',

-•"^ktar. ForS;^**do™J^;« • P*w.mark o° «therw^t making oompBffle^*'"P^
to k«. tho«, they love.

At a re'SSft^'tt'^Xm^"'' '^*''
f

^"''kened pace,
be gW to explain™£„Ti.iw^ t^"^P"*'" *«>; ^^<i
however. .U wpen^";. and S^^I^k^'L^ru*?- »» "'
>«»™»g matter, in hi. hknT ATth^ ^*^*^ "^ ""•'t""'
?f doing it may have be^;™^15 leaet-thongh the way
introduction, of awrt

"""I'-he bw brought about m

h". cordiality " BeemTto^L fh„
" J"*^ ^"1: i* " only

bow he i. 4rtain to ZZ^L^^^'' ^'^"°8 *•»«* "ome-
««Uy M «,ny as I «« be^T"^" ^ addendum-" I am
^monial ^urt^y!!,^^*^^"' ^T^ ^ '"^^^ *o
h« » «.rt of laugh bST ^P ^?°*"'r •

His wind-up
no busine^ in thif p^Tt4*7„/"f^?l«^ beoa„«e I have
that by my absence '

'™ ^a« at all. I can only remedy

•vr^bizryor^.ji^'"^-p'- •

"



»« .fVXS GH08T MMT8 0H08T

^^
Hia mother wh Thetla."

you frpTth. ,^^.TwJfo'^tTC.'X^/ "^ ' "•

th.*?a f- rrdr,%"aX"winUt'tS^^'^him to go on hia w«v 80 thn^iTl^ ""t!*
**• <»*. Md le«T.

that thT^outTmriJil te ^ir''"*""^ ^"'^ "»• *««
quit. undenUmd Jdl «.!f» 7'"°°" °°*' *>• »?"••:-" I

«d at the eUcic'of it AoSur^C'stl'^'Jr^J'Tr'''
«»« cl«»p to it. collar, he «dd«--''T^™S '^•. A»he£Mt««
nm loo«e liite thi.. onlV tLt^m J '^^°<** hmy, let him

^«^^d^J^^^^ll^'t'^<>ii>^- He i. town,

to hi. «ce.torXt he u^vJZ, ^IT^* '^^^ "'^

to drag oX'Taif'C'rwr^fo*? T"^' *' "»« "»'

wiU never Iwow i. no ^^L, 1 u ^ -
*""* dog-rewon man

goes&to*^trC» '^t?''^'' f»'*^-"«'«ly« ="•

black oloud-b^h^fkTT^; .
*"° 8leam i. dead, and the

See .-.^rasbS4Ji:i^;*--»the rain that iacon^^
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108••* Old Mn. SolntM M tha n.n....- t-j

••"•toi, made no i^i* i-TiLilj " °^* nnmeroia flnt

iMmtoMyow, bat hlnwelf- tot th- tK^Tl w '*" "»>" «^*

htherluddoilebrfSrehir^^ *° "^ g««»daoth«^hli

»S.."S.SS!';:^k"d^^.X"'*"^' "'°"«'' -* -
«d walk«lont totott^l^!'^.*'." •°t°'

»«-«*" -on.

-".-mply.oonJTdl^oML i^^^»^'*0'^d3r. '»
tor it fa vart Md venwon ^Tl ^ j !" "*• "* »«««t3r
with « .ppe««oe oT2u«ibiI.tV ^nH ^- "'"^ "^ •°««>"
The only c^c^n£tZ't'if^^°*^^ •"«!«tod it«l£.

impiiction of a p\^ v^^vTn™? '"^°"* "' '^*' '^'»'

ton in the oalc.w!!JT^hlt^ ?^'™"- ^ *°rt
would fortify hi» po.iU^ Jri^L^ **' ^ ^^'^ Thurrook-
ie could mie L^y°°^^.*^°''* <»»™'«"8 Wm to details:

walked away oZ^ISnd a flnr""* "l '"'^'P'^"- »*
whow broad Bhouldew^W hf?'

.,"P"«^' °'"* *«^: in

clairvoyance nughthZd^"oi^°^t^t°^^»Jr8''* «tort of
» want of it. He vanished ini!!?., I ,

'e»»pe»^moaning
Stone atteet. the puTof1^,^™ K°^'''°^'

"'«'"' "" J>^<i''
Some few minuCut^r^^' ''T'".^'

otherwiae.

like for that""^ot-Sn^,'!^^ °^ " '?««-^°t' "nmistatable
tha*. looks on Ance8tef¥„^' " "'TJ-T'*^ **« •»'» of kills

Old Stephen, when h/^r:^f.tf ?l?™f'«y '''«»n»-
later, could explain his^^lTlv ^X ^'^^ ^^^

' •">«'

ittwl

nni

int;

But

IllM
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a few minutes be^^^' ^ T»a<>i^ in a copse foJ

wo»rwhen''^ea^1Ss^°'./^J'-lt"'''" -d the old!
ma'an, to win out IT^ .1 "^*«^er has gotten thy wits f
lady a; fhe To^.17"? "^ *"««"' "" " ^' ^ykfof some^Sj

tell'So^t^nJlZoT itt
""' *^""'' -«' *""»' ^--^ ' Jrun loose in t^'p^"'"'^*^,""T^ o' mine whose dog ul

ay shoot un ! DoW th«, il^ ??**"' '^' '"y ""lenf
Nevertheless the^d^L

know next month be August'"
nl^sed. r5hthaTbZc^,^*°«'*"'""7*'^*^t'«i
a dog-visitor t! the ?ow^ W T*" *" '^"^ ^°' "1%
discipline's sake, a^ alwTthat iS,«1°*k*^

''*~* "'«"*^
wood only because, heTd nT^ A^

'""'
T"?*^ ^*o tl»

absurd. In thesT^.™ . ?^ *"'°'"* cartridge. This wmf
otherwise lLZi^^f„^"'<''^;«''<>?t«™ it ml^t have b^"
Colonel Colt's revZe« aA„"'~°""''*«»" °* *»"' ""t were
up a new era in muX' ^ " "^ ^** ''°^*'*y- <>P«nin«

j

making for the CasT-atooswIT •'' ^"^ "' *^« ^^ ^"%
anything smallerXwl^^tl^^ "" 12^ "T '"' " '"»°t «'

1- hand for both reaso^t^^ ^loIStKfgSe.'"^'^ '

-ttv^'SSrit^TlTi^Z^^' •'•^ » ^^l" 0^ "d-ent™
submitted herself to be orei^li^

dmne, t^We in the evening,

absent in min™^d L^tS^K °' *^."* ^"°°*^°"'- She seemS
intermediate rea^nin^3 .

"'
J""*^'

"'^o^'ing this, skipped
of this absencT^'^d Zd comf̂ "^ ^.".^^ *'"'* *^« ««™
tad sizty thousand a y«^ C„ ^ M

"^'.^ ** ^°1"««-^ '«''

which dress, my lady, thiWe^ri !,''''* '^'^ *» "^^
'J^hip was h-stening to so rtW„L"~t°'' !°* "° '^'"'«'- Her

5a^"-g heard somethifg at aTst^'i '* %^!*^<'«'= <"' "'tl'^'.

l.on of it. " I vondef whtf tw 'T ''^*«™°e 'f"' « ™P«ti-
For fli^-arms in jZ^ to™i T '•"^^ '^'^ '" »idVhe.
somewhere. ^^ '"'^'^ """*%' »nd this was a gunshot

said Lul^hefr*at:ys"LwS'""^ ^°'^-' ^^ '^<^^
'"

sometimes wrongly. T^XtTtrete ''""^*'"« ^•'^'>'-
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< oldi

witi,

Bitot

Than the wind must have mme ™,„j » „come again. Li«ten !" Thna hST-Z^ Bfdes, it would
But nothing came again

Ixlyskip, and both listened.

«.n'S^ttatmX': ^d"^^L2"T' *^* -n^. but
tory of the Man in the Pai-kTlt^^*' i''^

^^ ""t tell the

son, who oar,e up to LntwvT«.. j 5*"°? "^ » I^ie'e eldest

ShedidnotevenriLtotheS^Lm^?^?^
"^^f.

'«^'="1««-
the great surgeon Sir ConZTJ^^ ? ''"'^^"^^^^'^ilyMend
Ws window a^n>^ the ff altWh ""'k"^".*

*^« ^«- ^"«
sunset effect. She only stid •_!^' Oh* k .u*"^

"**" *« «"«
Traveller's Room, Sir Couphnd ? i^t^Zt '^'!^ ??* y»» « the
and became absent agaiS She re^ "T*^ "7'"y ^«

'"

"«'^-\on the score of fatLe not ho^^ to be
her mother's passing referer« ;^T„ '^^'^^l'

^""sly resenting
head, whose friends kSteh™,^^T^ 'i^^'" "^out Sleepy?
had nothing to tire youV' Sh^ ' ""'.^"^ ^y' <=hild,yonVe
»und of a i,g XTg, waiW Z.::^ 1° •*?« *? -°^<1 the'
wrong on his soul, not to be t2 for ,^TS JT^^'

"^^^ * 8^*
She woke with a atj».t „-_/ * ™ ianguage.

with somethtag sLtft^raT^' *« WentifyThTdisturbance
this sudden awake4r* She h^C r", '^"^"'y' °^^
her bed's head, and^ aU b^^i^lf? *^^ ^^-""^ "t
the blaze of light in hTr^m ^ tC« t^°"', *« •'*«°^«»
Thejoyof theswaUowsatthrn^ exordium of the new day
herwindow,opentCL^r,SreiTX""°:,'r.*''«''y~'»^

Imto as much clothing as^uw'coyer fh "^J""^ 8°' ''«"««
few early risers pcSle at such T^ *^'> .'^^ of meeting the
chance groom or'Taryolgtr^"'^^""''' '"'* *^«°««
with thief-like stealth RtnU^

K*™«'»«'^—and, opening her door

Kthe day. So she though^Cau'^^^r 't"« *'''' «''^*«»t
Pves us precious hours thaTothZ *'"'^-^hen some chance
But even ,he would Tt have n^s^" h";^ T'^« ^ «tupid sleep.
mittent wail and a growW coiTmoH

%*'"'* P''^'*^^ ^^^r-
fancifn perhftns_fh.it kl.- """"trnction of a cause for il^-aii

oi^ry ot It. More sleep now was absurd.
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wide open in token th^f^ '^hemenoe. Hu, eyes remained

Grooms are early risers in a well-kept stable Th««, i. . isomething to be done, involving paib, or stoans r2?K''*^
t^Z " ''^'''""' "^''^ "* fiv7i/theZr^^ J^y m:
^ti^Ti^z.'TnTpr^ttrd^H" ^^'^^^
and there was theTeTt?!^ ^"^ "^ *''* """^^ '^*'^;

withk^rti\°r/^r:«xr"^4-'---^^^^^

Bpeak^tas"t:^\S„strt:l'-:?'^^L^\^°«'" .^^
squarely But thn nW <i,„* iT

^^"^ *° '"^^e her question

or lost the trt^k of a neJ ma^^r "^wT^ "T "^ '""''

collies o^the hill^des, "wryriad^S^t^^ "''" '"

Yes—yes! That is what I came for Letm«" apom, awaiting this instruction, ™^ to thed^ whndT"^'has inoraiunH f^nf^M u • * .
® "°8' whose clamour

rtomues, mad with joy-or is it unendurable distress ?-or both ?

bu6 „b.w„. „a i„k to^ii »SS^i" I""''
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*i j^d. t • lv7

Wa he »U right.T Yee di° ' .^f-y«»-Jethimgo^
jou like." m. wai in ATrio^r;

''°* '^"^ «« " °>uoh aa
which the dog oi^h^^ST *°A*«'^««do"8 accolade, after

-y. She for her paT cm^^?'^r.*'!J°« '"' """^^
creature, askiiig theS^hile^Tt.* !?"*«<* *» frightened
of his app^Se tie ^ght Wo^""^""" *'»"* *»>« »"«>"«'

t.jarbrfo*Sta^htvL™7xs'^^^^^^ "*«" "'^'^^
guden south the CaTtte « ^o^l'^u'^"

**"«
"^^^r

°' the walled
»meone who had passed Cugh^T^tr^^^* *" '""""^
preswon of MargeryTwtphfln £. -j u

** '^*** ''as the im-
l»ve been theT^i'f the^?^ ' '^''T

•"^"''y ^^owed to
rf Tom Kettering, tL yoW^rj^°\P'ri» the narrative

dogorouchedagJ^ttUd^-l^nd^n ^."^ ""T "P"" the

l^the^open Park, had h^^Mrt^t tt'^'-.ftj

wS::htlJ^^'i'',i^''St:i^''W"^ - '^« -hel ,

srLi^^a^^^n^trrjr^r-v^^^^ ---'
»P for the night, ^d thtk he s^A^

"" Kettering, tie,? 'dn,
itjjU «>ey tu^ed out.4^ h'Tl/K^Se "'"' '''^* "" "*

itro«:^^ir,'^^'"-*'^«'«"^'^y-ddeni,.

tollarssold. " Th! «m k .*'* ^*'° there's a many chean
*r-structure; whic^'^ot^f l't"^°«„°'' ' '-*-»-
ae young lady internipte^^' " ""' '"°^«^ to finish.

I saw His collar." sava nho " .„j •*
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h.ye brought about ta^y^^nJToi:^""'^ '"•«^'

enough without aMumi'mf^w fJ^?'f, ''^ ""^ -^t"™'
light of that cut in th^ rtniD 5?J:

^""^^ « »een by the

•nd once out of U, mJ^f'^Jir ^l"" ' town-bred dog,

aU aetray.
^*' ' "**' ""e*** g^* demoralised and

man wa* sure to adoTtot^e y, r"L*^«
'^t*"? *»>«» Sentl^

only courw open to ua now^Tte^e^^"^- 0»'^°'"Jy th.

and keep an^ on the^llrt fo,^ ''^u?"°^*'^^«'d«"'.

^CTth*"T1^^^'^^^^^
"'""' *'^°"'^-

aeaTTf cll'S:LThav^":t/''? ^""^ ""^y "ad taken .

8har», to sit orKS Clh "" "" '""""^ '"°»* °* ""

to promote comm^^'^h ^^dlThT P"-'^««/*"«i P""';
worshippinK, not Quito w^th ^-^' ''° orouched at her feet

joy one toots ^Veutr^H^.."^'''"'"""**^' J°««>-tongued

again half-Xir" ^iSJdS ''™*'°*^
^°J-

^"* ''°''^"''

ended in a wail ^en thi ^^f""" °?"°'* *''''' '^^^ '"'^^

further step Vould be ti^ ^^Ifff^ established that no

to depart/a sudLw^^L^^J^^y Gwendolen «««
more pathetic than a doB^elwT^

AchiUes There is nothing

with distress.
^ suddenly away, seemed like to go mad

a.^: Smi^^Sseto lo^^ ^*^ •-*«<*"
meaning, if not his ^X ^}^f," u T "*"«•" '^^

::HrhiutTer''heirit--?^ ifi%ri^S7

ArSLd-^^lTo'^^^^^-a ,S-^
the four men-

srSo!;r.^-^"--^of°^aS^^^^^^^

ne er a i

the tinu

appeanu

makes a
the dog*!

»ys, is ^

seems be

Drews
in Ances
Towers,

would be

wiver in

What he
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instinct
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Old Archibald toket uDon hJm->M

A*-, lead, for what^ay cln-r'^^r t:*
'?""" °" *''«

"Ye ken maybe the mon miaS faHL^ li^? ..^" " 8»^ °n
when he i« caught up Aar^hv/h ^p '^ i?

""''• *° "o^e^
•
•"

follow the dog." WT,v ^„1J *u ' P''" Or be killed. Ye^_

n^^^Z'Z^tSlt.^-^r^««i-e out in haate

Xtstrh«^!L-CHF'^^^^

fl«*tog out into anger.
'^°« ^ '"'^ **. says the young lady.

The old man stand* hie Bround "Ti..-]
says he. " If I caught si^T«'..

Ij^d my orders, my lady."

ne'er a ma'an. my ladv " uT^J^ ' ^^o-no-there vaa
Ae time thai pL^^betw^^^XrS'^'^'^^'^IF''"*^
•ppearanoe, apparently eoto^ Wt * A *^* '^''K "»<* •<» re-
makes a merit SfnotLK^ ^ *?' ^"«- ^e rather
'te dog's owner mteht b^^l^ *""? *""' "^ misgiving that •

»yB, is%here heZt Lht of^« H
* ™'*; J^'^ Thmr^kX

•eems bent on goi!^ *' ""'^ *'"'* " ^''^w Achilles

inW^Z? isSKrl:^-^ ^'l
K-P«r's Lodge

Werg. Still, if it w«, reasom^ * * ,
""^ *"»W-mile from the

»ould be the sei^^^ToS w^^°"T «>? ^og at all, where

St^er in what seemed aS^„fV^«^ *"* '«' «''°"W
What he was making for i^rh^ fi

°* *? P'?»«'- N(^no !

P»rty that foZw^ Sm ^l*^ |;« "f
«« »?' *<» all that the

mrtinot grew stronger ^toH^e h^^™'*. "* *^« creature's
thdr approach, thefsc^ ^ *°™^ '"^'^ ""^ted for

PWgeth*:?he'wou!Sn:?r^::,^'*^^'" " ''""'»"'«^ *o -
on his part.

aeserted. There was no faltering

^^^^eSir: ^i^^ri,- ^'>-;» Bridge, is Wide
«« from the Ranger's lL^Iw^ .^

^^""^ "^ °*^ ''Woh one
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owner will be foond iitrmtA r* _ ,.tBWk died four Wri^ ani "•**•? «»* her brother
above the .teppmi.^„r^''Sl7'? '"1^-*° *^* '*«'? Poo^
after two da^' ^aiXfoVl^?™ / *?"«'' "* ''«^ ««1 Wddw
the rtory weU^oJ^^thStor bfth:'d'- "**** " *°

^'

Therefore none would hinc at « abL^„°*'/^PP^ *•"»«
having come thu« far, even Z^h^^^T^^} "* ^ »~«1>
to the wish of the yoC LTLm ?L rtT** ^ "^ """"^
do this, and the pSfcvfoIW. K ^* *^''**''- N°»« dares to

«.d bracken calTed'^^^^^'tSie"^f "7*^?* 8°-
dog has stopped, waiting ^rlv .h^?^ ^^"'^i ^»« the

returns that hTknows hfT^d L^ 7i°« ^l '""""tarts and
quickafoot. FoToZZ^'uZ^'^Jl.'i^^' "j'^^-"' *«.

hang low. '" '""t of hjm and the boughj

it,'Kv:;:°;«^ slyTTstepherT °\*'"" '* *•>« ««» »'

the affair ofthe gunSot Kr fo™^."* ""''I'"'
«*"'««""' ««

follows him into the w^^ fh.^'^ *h? ^J' Gwendolen

Eachhassomeanticiparoni^iZ '^!i°'*''iK-°"°^
•'"'' ^ »'«"«»

There is a dip in the J^„„%°u'^~f'*^°8'° he silent Uout.
disappears. aJZ'^Z^^I:^'^'^^t^^<^}^ ^^^^e,
wUdly with excitement. The rirl mli ^ "^^^ °'5™g
flagged on the rising gwund MevS^^*^

a pace that hi^

now she stands on thf^Te of a h„f7 ?,°T 'i'^°^y- And
boundary-^o says tradUtlon-^f ""'"T"^ *^^ "" ""o* the

Twenty ^ards on^^onS^tV^Cr^^"^*" °' '««="fioe,

For the ground has cUm^n!.!.^. *'*"' ^ the top of it.

years, a^the mils SpTtTlr'^S:' ''*^° ''™'^-'
can rival, for the soaking of VMl^.;' •'"•* * 8^" "° ^^
she can see nothing foT the mom^tV !? '! ""^ '* "t^- «»'
waU and vanished

""""'*' ^°' **« <J°« has leapt the

yolTgaSr w£^p::i"'t:Sr„i *'^ ^''"•" '*

»

^
but are shy of speech H« W ^ ^*''*^° ''hat he sees,

position of a frieKtrs^ manvt "^"^ *•""» ^"y to th

over roots and bulbslws yearTK'^Hr ""*^^'*^^'^''
I«rt she should not have u^de" tocS Wm "'^*' '^^ ^P^*"

downsa •;si^erm^nsi"'' ---- SirCouj

«•—a whi



AT THE TOWERS U,

Mbelliou. thorny stemsTat Ijn Z^T "? °"* ''""'"8 """y
md a lane ia m^adTXough ^e TushZ.r° '"' '"""P""*

.amine the head, where the W„^ • Jt^^*? "°°I» •'<"™ to
to and beard and r^ to a pooUn^hlfw t

^ t**^ '" "'«'

-who can say how rJentift.nr, • .
''"''''«•» ">d leaked away

Wien from 7e waU. The oU k"™*"-
"•"'*'* '" '^^ '"O"" ^t"""^

OBe that calls for a cool eve amf^f" !? "?
*""' '*" '^o ^'^J'-

i. he that has done tW^ ^d Thf^v^^^ finger-touoh. For it

»ying to him th^t he Cslata a m^n "^"l^
'""^^ "^^ «"

»W.e for us to accept his .^tementthrth^^" ^^f
^""."""^ »*

is no bullet-hole in the sk^l K,T *''**r«
^°n«»d on the temple

for aU that. He his g^' i"' ^"^ for profu*, loss of bl<Sd
tlen his wish for a" ^dTtiU h^^^^ *1*°"' ^^ »y»- »»*
n»y have fathered tKouX*'"!'^ °"*

"r" ^"^ «" l^e
hi. experience. Perhaps he trf^l 'lu" '>'«' '""'"ory of
H the body is lifted and P»^J *^*' *'"'"«*'• •" one thW.

loomes.
^ ^*'^" *"«' ^I'e™ he is till the doctor

«.^x\trhSes?5ity&fz:^* rv---^favouring speed, and drive Ws L^..t * *,; ^',* °°™^™»*'°n
?^- Nash, t^: neare8rme<£l^::^r* t* r"'^ ''^'"'^ ^°'
tie young lady, who knOTTof L?^?.f °* "" «'»'» l»fon>
Us action, or to InythCbutZ t'?^ °r"'' "^ ** ""^^ to
Achilles licks in va^ * *" "*"** ^""^ "^^ ia«Jess hand

iiJmr-""o'h^d^,!^X-- of what has been done.
iow h at the Castt " f;:^^^ t^"".'*'^'*'^'" ? »'• Merri-
had his knightWd Th!«on ^h^oTh^" ^"P^""^ '»'°«' »>«
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^^Jkfi»t in the Zrdi^\^^r*<!P 1*^10, tUooLS^

onp of ooSee at «dght, Md wm ^S«J!i « ^'u)"^ ^md • ,m.fl

*"bS°*
'''^'•^ ''^" "'' «»>ri<tor»tiM ,0

the loud crack of a bone tC L^Lf^'""!;^''' '"* «»<*e<J,
that when he woke wa. oteLT2l^f,'^'^''.T'^i •>«
Wb»t a capital inetanoe of ^^!J^ *"^ *t bi» window
the fi«t hijf of tl«n^^d^"^'*^*y' *^°"Kbt he I F»2
th.at« at UniveriJy^1 Ho»i^?''Sr' "^ *^» °P««5
aroon, full of intent hc^h^^^J^*^'!,'^ "S"' ^
uL^'Z'^ that infeeted thaT^^^^'J "^I»»>bly-

be took no notice, the polt^lJ^^lJ^ ''J^"*- ^«b.p,,
snbmde. Anyhow, he wonfci^T'^^ ^'"^"* be diaoouraged and
^Buttheso4d^e!S ^•'"""""^it.

""^ "^

bi. very p^t fri^;;KSc ^i^'T'^^"* G^'-do'™-
» voice-ieft runner. He w^out o '.^ •

"'bleeenea, « rf,^-d in fort, at the ^^.Z^'tZl^^^.ia^|
"Kor"ir^i.^r£i ^^7b,I.iico....

mistake for a dog . . atle!«t rii ^^F^^ ?°bnes shot him bj
^•' AH right, racomen^^^"]:"y°"<««<'tly."

"""^

the speaker is kneeling byXbod^^ Ty,^
than half an hour

found .t. with othel? Jhoh^llV^^"^' '^^ tbose wko
aohtude, are waiting for the fZf «t*bered round even in tlm
hope. Not despKth atof^rri^"*"*'^" ^°«1 ot po>sibfe
of tl^ Royal Coft rf^gri"^" '"^^ "^ *^« '^ «•* a^ow

it,andrut?,';^^'°°^-jSj.f;i; Wait tiU I have steppe,
miraculous httlemoroocraffar,o'L"!r''.°'^ with the aid of»
He never leaves home ^fCtlr ^^^TfT """^''^
»Miou8, beautiful face of the cS, u !° ''^ '"""^ "P »* tl"
a dog back. " He is i^r^td^'^^'lt "^^ "^'^ ^^'^"^^
He must be moved as littlTw poS« K .

^^^ " "" ^ "a- "y-
where. Is that his dog f

" P°*'ble, but got to a bod-some-
"Yes. This is AchiUes."
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»«»q»e yet; tUt i. aU tKTb,^,^ ft
*'^- " ''

lis

It it not

CHAPTER XI
m HON. PBBCnVAT BUT r ,i»_

' rWBNTY-BIOHT, THENAn^a „" ""^ OUJ MAIDS WBRB

«- A r^ADvanH^^^ "o a«« can't no, t^w"?^
At the Towers, in those di.n ti.

KfewpeopleoamedowntoT; r" ''?• *'^»y» bwakfaat. but
fl» Phrweology of tte^ot^i„,j?'':W*^*''«''tory"oepte
Vorbury the butler for ,W^ ' ^^"^ °"Mt have JmoiT

"•pendent to The Bell. ItwLZwr^lf* '"^'^ *»» only

b- -» -=- whS-inlS^-^^^ut^g

U^U*rM^fe„^'S J:
'"-' '" «>°P'^-^ » *one OfMosen one towards ohi£''"to !S«^°"' P«opl« think a weU-& rephed to that most ^^bkT}.^* """barrassment.

poMty of manner " tk^ '^^ °' butlers with some »v,JN Pau«,d toenjoy fX:«-° "^'^ «"> ''ouse/^^ ^J^"
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What'! thTr"
"^ »*» •* the .xpou, ol tewJrfMt . .

" One of the Udiet oomjiur down dr " m. m t
not. in the ordiawy w.yTbi^Z; T.'

' ^orbniy would
bit it h«l giWKw.Z^iJ^'' mentioned thl. f«,t,

•JirtMteful. Of oo^ »^^*?*"^* • pleawntry he found
he could not ^rr^ht^i^^em^'ir/e^rr'-*. Ye.

the fact th.t no 4e eL waa rwn '^'m.^ ^T^ "".'"^y^
for Mr. Norburv- who how«™, Z^^?* **" '"'^* "o ™tereiit

dawned uponZ'^nvirS wL ^^ *?'* "° """ *»?'" had

had detected irM^ttolt^ont^L::?f *^^ *»«<">• Porciv.)

of a tr««ient inte^?„ w jiL °"'ii,?»'^r" 'f"^ "•''''"'^

in»ght, under the^l^c^nn^ '
'''"° •*» "^ •»'°»»

Her bloom had gone^ffT^^"^^ ''* ''y-^' champagne.
sine gnanon to SS g^il^^ 8tt\'"^' '"'' "oom w^.
of a chiU having come beZ^n th.^ ^°k

•? P^ "" <="n«io"«

the evening bStow ^Ta^!JL,^ '
"''"' 'V''^ ™ti«>d to r«t

over-:^ not^when^^1^K7'^"°° *"* »" ''«' -»*

™oh marked attS^^'^rat^aU ^h""" '^^ *»'' •"'

a very temperate Va^tv't .,,JI!!- *''* '"'"''* «°<lo"« <<

an^attheeSST'-atTnLn'"*^*'''"!' "'«°*»^y ""-"ing <>"'

of the subject you ^U faow h«^ ^""i^I*
'*"'"'^ «" "i""""

meant.
'^^ ^"'^ '''^ """b *l»at letter would have

th.^^'t^t't^ P^^StsTHfi"
""^ *" **^ -^ «'

a salvage-tug inhSL wht ^r • '^i'^P* """J" "*«•»>. «•"

Howev^, she Ts hotter off th^h'" " * ^"" ^'^'' '» t*'* Channel.

Man is not the treasure }urL^t
JVowadays, presumably,

to «.rat on oh^STeno^h'Jfl \^'^ '""'y ^•""•«' "^
those days h-, v^TtblZTt '^*''°"*, »"«• Or is it that in

tion ?
""'y P*"°° employed on his own valu.-

In the period of this story-that is to say, when our present
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of 41getUonj mow than ZS w«^ T^"! '.:**^ '"»«««

giren 8 brief, intelligent reoort of th.^S.^'*' •J'P**^ to, hid
Then followed undSS,nTo7 ^„vlTf."^"* *^ "»• ""^^g
and the Hon. Pe«irS?w"o hJZT't" ^^ '**^««» •">»

«d gronp. of two or thiTLidf TJtn'^ '^ » P'^^f^'
leaving the n«r.tion «?SX to W ^^I'l t^'"','"*

•"*"'•

•he had told the incident of IwtevJl^ ^^"^^ *" '*""»
i

the man now lying betw^n WetLd S*::57k'"*^.7 J^**wa« found by following the do^ a. wT ^J!'''
*''' "^^M oourteey allowed, aid Sir &,n„Un^ jV"" '°°'" " '^r

Heh«ltogoandtelUh?mattertothe^arI hi "?,* "-?»*" '»"«

rratf^bnir" --• - ^"-Ji.^rcoi'^°"?;

,

^^,^uS-o?:sru;St:is."?t2onthe.ha.,i

ft smile to be seen; stiU thevS^^ °*J'^ *'*«^y- Not
It WM a cloud uider whth rran *^hr'**''

"""''"^^
mime. * '""' ""S^t enjoy a cigar, guand

\

o/w.;t"i„rroKh^JS^^ - '^talment of^ ^„«„
interview wa, some mi^'j^S "^Z ""si* h*'"'^?V"'

""
knows who it ia That's the wor;t ofS' '""'"'^- ^^'

The worst of it f"



yoa."

Bd ai

ruoe

own

lietiMi rf fWliig tbi^t'JS tSiKi * '^°** com had the ••«?

ffy "> which the BaBtUm.^ ,,
'™* •"> one itone 'in,.

«fc« effect of herXhi^ .f *° ••y ''<»t»>W "bout t " n .

^•^ Itl-i?*-

'^'"" "• Mw <rf the World .^nS ^H

«^'.*'^^'^'«"°t°"t^«tfor?'j!:i y'^" And S.e*« «iiter Geoigie, now MV. ? '^?*t'ri<"»' puM neither lik«

complimentary we^»ii f"'*"'*" awigned, "Oh dwr^

«d was ^^ sh'^ed^TTit';'' ' '1«''*«°"^ "nd'rbreath

I Aonan Torrens wag the name n» . °* accidentally. Now
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"
I Z^l^"^^'":. WeU-hi8 dog's Achilles."

; But why T Why • Oh I'-I mean ?"

3car^S^"a;;%Ta^tt'St^af "'?.'''" "^"^^ »«
" Surely . .

."
oreaitiast, and that would account for it."

" Surely what f

'

.wt'i^t if rfhour"^*7H'°^' ^ ""^ «•">* "J-"

Isn't that enough?" '
"""^ ''^ y*"" °^ gamekeeper!

hadnevermethiLTwXKr^..-doi?sr'^'^'''

.tanStSyf^^^I^^l^^a™^-.- ^ t'^H^
his flnger-tipf Sn<» °

n^ ^^ "*'"."' "^eyance between

don'tmeantosay 7 ?' '"°"' ^^ ""ntmuas.-" Why-you
" What ?"

S^i^rBri?: --"'•"--»«

flies, Mr. Pellew I simX ^T [J^^f^yo^ care for butter-

enchants, l"^r^X°h ^"^ "° ^"^"^ °"'"*''°° *» »«

are oiscussion of the difference our short- acquaintance
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rould have made to me if I had heard this morning that you
jere shot overnight. Pra- icderatand that I discern in thi&
nothing but restless mp'.c; vaiuEj'.. aVays on the alert to save its
owner—or slave—from capture or n tanglement by dangerous
single women with no pr >perty, 'ou would have been per-
[fectly safe in my hanc.", even if your recommendations as an
Adonis had been less equivocal." dhe said no such thing. But
something or other—can it have been the jump to that butter-
fly ?—made Mr. Pellew conscious that if she had worded a
Ithought of the kind, it would have been just like a female of
her sort. Because he wasn't going to end up that she wouldn't
have been so very far wrong.
A name ought to be invented for these little ripples of human

intercourse, that are hardly to be called embarrassments, seeing
that their numde denies their existence We do not believe
it is only nervous and imaginative folk that are affected by them.
The most prosaic of mankind keeps a sort of internal or subjective
diary of contemporary history, many of whose entries run on such
events, and are so very unUke what their author said at the time.
The dark green fritillary did not stay long enough to make

any conversation worth the name, having an appointment with
a friend in the air. Mr. Pellew hummed Non piu andrai
farfalhn amoroso, producing on the mind of Miss Dickenson
vague impressions of the Opera, Her Majesty's—not displaced
by a Hotel in those days—tinctured with a consciousness of
Club-houses and Men of the World. This gentleman, with
his whiskers and monocular wrinkle responding to his right-
eye-glass-grip, who had as good as admitted last night that
his uncle was intimate with the late Prince Regent, was surely
an example of this singular class; which is really scarcely ad-
missible on the domestic hearth, owing to the purity of the latter.
Possibly, however, these impressions had nothing to do with
the lady's discovery that perhaps she ought to go in and find out
what " they " were thinking of doing this morning. It may be
that it was only due to her consciousness that you cannot—when
female and single—stand alone with a live single gentleman
on a terrace, both speechless. You can walk up and down with
hun, conversing vivaciously, but you mustn't come to an anchor
beside him in silence. There would be a suspicion about it of
each valuing the other's presence for its own sake, which would
never do.

" Goin' in ?" said the Hon. Percival. " Well—it's been very
jolIy out here."
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the slightest. She mo^ l^ ^^^^ °?* °' *^- " ""» of

suggesting the advantages If J^,J^ « *'"T ^^ *d.
For Jack could leave hi«^„ J«fk-m-the-Qreen'8 costume
inside it. He did^o? stiolf^ .?V^' "^"f ""» "'°^« ^eely
on the shady ton^^e to end nnV ^^^ ^- ^""^^ "^•"''ined

quieted by the Section of^h^ "'*"; ^^ ^^ * "*"» ",,.

membeij^themsrfves on his t™l, 7 '*"* ''?«^' ^'>^'='' -*
itself in one's hand, when one h^T *?* "•/ ^''^ »n>embe«
that box. WhTthJuT shou^rhf*'".'**'"

" ""^ "*"y l°«ked
of a certain '^^t^Te^te ^:^\^y.^J^-^f'^'fJ'^ywas very nice on this terrace? W^ \ thought m—that it

wasn't exactly the quLti^ WhaY^^ ,, "J
""^?^ ' ^"* t*"'

it Aod 6««, ve^ nice on thTs te„^ * aS'I'^^ "^^ ""^ t^''

Mss DickeSjn ww^on^^f u^" ^^^ <'^«"n<'e I

referred to wr^i^^to do ^nlZl^K ** " ^^-^ " «*'« J""!

Countess and her d^u^ter'and o^«^ *° «oeo„.pany it. The
voices she could hea? outeide th« h!

"""^ *'" °^"'" °* *»»
I

liberty to expand, rfter a ushLl^r°*p'°'"°u*^°°^ ^''«" ""

opened on thrt;rrace H«r IJ .,•
» French window that

completely upsetTher h^^aidtllf *^ ^°""*^^ '^'« ^
white and aliiost crvinB on?vw ^'^^^ Permitted-quit,

Constance dear," She "Z ^"^"^^ *° "^"^^ '*" Oh, '

BO sensible. B^t C't tUs awf^lV°"
*''" ' ^ou are alway/

equal to the occasion,iSln^rt "."'^'Jt'y- She wm
dreadful that she couldS of*n!?v

"^^^^^th"* i* wa, "so
I

true, for the moment befo«^-h»^^1? "^ ' ^^"^ ""«»''

Percival's remar^d^S^M
^the ^t" "•"^*j°8 *" Hon.

was an unfeeling perwn^^ 1 .^* °°*- N°* *»' »1»
I

everyone else m^yKwt S."'" '"*^""'' "'«' '"^
I
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^^'HAPTER XII

Ul

"ocrroEs. the acciStT^ '"'"''" ^^"'^^ ™^ the

H. HXMS.^ WAS TO .I'S.^^,^^Z^ ^'^ ^^
Thibb was no ne«vl f™.
mother should ta^t^feT^" ^^y.f^dy ^"''"dolen and her

st^r^-' T" °»8''* to g?-' ^d^hr^lf?/""; to othersC
Wanoe felt a littir^S^W^^^-'-d. Aunt
abroad at random may hear }«i^^\ f

'^^° ^'^^ a bullet

s^r£c--°^-^poiin-^^^^^^^^

'to had passed mlTotV^^fT" '""» «"«t'«7ThS
couclusiveness about theL c^jl"'^"- ^here was a sortS
|dBt«,ee, which pn,mi^'^''°l"X"';."^*'^ " «»" f^m aiecame to meet them. ^ *''« t'^ '"^Ues approached

^^^''^"Jzfz £2'^"-™ ar; S;
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the sunset. *^* ^"^ ^y^^ « 'he living glory of

Granger
!
A man ^e htl ne™, W "^ ^"^ "'• ^ ^^""i

I

And then, for sn^ a mo^ntT B.^^ "" ^"'.^^ 'P°^^'' »»
man now dead are upThe? and!hl f" «"t* '^'^ ^^^^ "^ 'he
her mother is speaking to her

^ °°* "* ^"* ^>*»^ 'hat

CouSBa^'wecan^rnot^d"^'-'-^!"'"^ -»"" Si,
|

face as its bTuty^'-^S ml'"" ^^^ "« «" P"*'" "^ ^er
then gives a sort ^fheaJ^L"rXh'° ""ohd" T ^= ^'«'

We can do no good," her mother reDeatT ' ivr„„
,

No, I see. Suppose we no
"

QifiT , ' "^ ^®
but either her intenSZf^ or .1^^™.'" ''^8'' *° ««•

""seen for the moment- fo^hf^ ""'^ '""''«« '^e' f'-^o
i

'"^k
• • • ^..-^ear'STad £^71^^%dZ «»

I am not goinc back T «.«* * ** ^ ,' " "^** *

body. I wa^t t^seTSs LT "^ ^'^

r
^^^y-this man's

mamma. Let me have my way '•
' ' "' ^ "^ °°* » «^'W'

it oiC'^tr^'f"--*• «»*I--otsee whatu.
to see it. . .^^iTonfii,^

Constance
1 She does not want

Bon. " Wiy shoutd
^"'"'^ bead-shake from Mss Dioke.-

the girl seems aCsTf^verisuTan^u? "^T"
""•"•" ^''-''

have this wish. No noed^r h«,^u^' '"'**' ""^ » 8«<lden, to

addB. TowhiohWrtherret""*"1*°TrTP'"y*'«^'^«
dear Qwen"; whereupon A^nt^i^T / °'^'*

'^ y°" ^^^J-*^ "•

heart an opportwii^ C„„X Constance^^>reeiving in ier

wyssowoXhe F,^herLvieTT ^"^^ *" ^''^'^'""^'

somewhere later on thit shl^..? L ' ''^"^°*' *"»" wmebooy I
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The body h»d not been LJL^\ So that « settled,

into what W^bTthe namTofthe V"^"""*
?^ '^^ "°**»8«'' »>«*

'y-is off That Loh^!i;'JtJ^z\ ^^'
'^"V^

^*y
1«« on the •' Lord'8 table " » IlLdTTf^ "'"^ '"• ^* ''°''

»cran.ental usage, but be^a^a tKordorZT "*'"""=•" *°
on the occasions of the Manorial (^u^ Th^^°" ."«" »* "
passed since the last Court n^^^i ,

centuries haveW council with Ws te^r*™ ^' ^^^ '"' ^""""rd ''ho sat in
Earl of Anc^ter :hoTa!l.^'

>tsn,of having been Boge^
customs die hard aid e7e^SL? ^'''t.*^'^'

^"- ^"t old
. Sunday-the E^l or wfqZ !S'°""

Day-eioept it faU on

'acres that hare lone swfhL?* 1^ Wwarren over certain
an annual tribute wUcha'^ltr^ "^^^^^ ^«> «°' "'bbit,

,.« "iiij tusshes of a wM btr""VL h
'^ ^''^""«' «I^« °f

ooming, he has to be oonte^rwif^
°*" *""'" ^ forth-

meet their scarcUy now^*:"* Othr™' T^"'""* "^^^^^^ ^
tobemoreaadmoreamMeumof?!^-^' ^^^ °^^ H"*" 8™^"
and outlying woodlanS Z^S' ^Hr'^lrf '''' ^'^'^

covered the land when even W«^^<.
*''® °'^ *°™st that

of anUers on the waU?s sIm iS^r","^'"''**- ^ ™<=°"» ?«'
visitors unconvinced bytl^rL^'^T'^ *'P *° "P ''^

approach to Roman Aitiou^L iL f ^' ^""^ * respectable

description by ArchlC Tt^ nU '^
>

'^*"' "^ '^^^"^
agethatissodow—thaSn.„t -^ u

""^'^ "^^e' of an old
that one's heart thintorf ft ^^r"' *''' ^""^^"^ "^ tenderly-
than decay.Tv^ to i^!?''

*" spontaneous preservation

timesyetinomlnrZi^/torr *T'^^ *^°"8'' ^""'^ «fe-
Is 4 rating " Wh^' ."^T^ '* i"to a Studio.

^temporisTfoucl!!It a m^a^t^ "/' ^J' " ^ ««" "^ »»
close at hand ? Was tte do^^^ ^^ *" ^^P«^'« '=°tt»8«
jaid just now under WsWh"/7°'^'? warranted when he
kavesaid'-He-r W^d^T^ f""^^"^ Co^Whenot
watches immovable atl t^,\^l *^' *'"'* ^"*« «»d
watching for ? What d^s Oie „H v "\^'*"'' "^"t " he
%<>« by this man w^he m^f

keeper himself think, who
™«» live.Vet f He CSar^lv Zt ^ '^-*'^« '"'"^ *ho
fa^ ^d its strappedX'^3w"fh^«yf °* **^* ^'^*«
sfght of it. He dWnot nirZ^ **i^

^' '"°'"«°* of his
lolen and the two7octor» J^^ ^V"*^"*^ ^''*^ "* I^y Gwen-
-U his attenti^ toX^;^S ^f.^^L"'^."-

*t« «hoUr Lue presence of a ladyship from the Castle,
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wo:teL^'';,^,t;'i%-^e-S^^^^^^^^ .-She
go. He looks ten voMBoHBr;.. ^?"°V''* "'"^ °"«" *»"" to

yesterday. The yo^ ?i^t
*'^ *"" ™*" ^ontentiotM self rf

iespon^b'llity fo/trSter^re T"" fj^f
"'^ "'

^'

cannot quite absolve himTet wifh™ f
^°^ ^^^^- '"'* 'h'

can; and will, somehow ^ ""* * 8™*^- ^'^ "softer

«>S^t«oit;.Se^dtv;£nt^hrr^^ ."**««^ -
to his old post, and is agl^^^tehin; ^/°'"' ^^ P**^"""^
the girl stand side by side warhin^ 1 r^.^^?** ^""S^on and
stands back a littlefWb evlmtw •,,•

^'"' *"^'''«' ""'^'o
,^^

lue, ms eyes rather on his senior than on the

notIffir45'"*|tTZ?:rf^r''"^''^y«-":'l"-«<'-ng,

cofrLsy*^Ws^S* w^^l °' '?"""*'• «>- ^^^ f„,

head, l,^tog at trotted
""'"*"* ^hen each shakes to

' Is there no sound—nothing to show »" n„.„ uhazy Idea that there ought tobe if thL- . '^ """•

note of death due from the d^ig a ^tUe?„ tC^K ""T °^'^
Sir Coupland sees her mJnJ^' *.'?™* ™ *he throat at least.

he, •' shee? 1^^loS^^T^" .u
1° «""«<» "f this sort," saj,

«ound is^X^le tu^e^* '"^^^u'**"
^° ^nulually thS

and no acti^ rf the ^^^L'Z 1"^"'
')'Zf' "» ^^^'

in a business-like way tUtT^J^i * T **"• H" V^
no accommodatiorof f^te L to ^cw!!?'?.'™''"^

*° ^^ ^^'
hand slightly and lets i'^laSiI^"^!?^,!''??

"^ *'"« !««'-

Jia^ins :s^ SariX"!? ^^TeTit^u ?r

=titti9S^-:.r°^^:^zs
sta^iri£ntei3^7-?C"l^^^^^^ sha.
deadhand^Xd^ n^°l'.' '^•»'*- ^he girl lays 7e
Hfl^tlay. Vd^'t'^^n^^t^^-^^M^^it wh.
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Then it comes with a orv n«ifi,„ „, .

^
" Oh, Dr. Merridew ^ toe fiZ^'^"" J°y-'»«'«' t«»«rion.
>ne

. . . the fingers cL^ "^?^ .
• They closed on

ThefingerscfeJT
. Taei.™/. ^"^ "*' ^ k^ow it . .

m tenor that her word mightKnbZ"" u^ '«"" " though
to h.m that aU her pride of self co^tr^.; «? «^ •« she tuiis
fighting against an ontb^st ^tZ "^^ f ^'k""

^"y- SJ'- «
goes at will, or at the will of ^' '»«' breath comes and
Coupland may be oontempLtTsZTL" "^fl

'^''^ "• Sir
to say, something the cooler ^St^^r'^*""* '* '' """^^
ever it is he keeps it to himsiS H?-.^,*'"'""*^''"* '''»''*

»ges that hash^ on CtongSV irtl"""
°^ *''"* "'^^P

So.?eSi^l*^t!= r ^* ^- " WrL^'SrZ
caS'hin^:;SrbS^^,;h-«>^^^^^^ lady, he simply
»»ys to her:-" You h^ better l^~i? J *''" **^^« '^th hSn.
gives her confidence th^he dts^oTs^^, ^ "'• ?° ""''•" I*

, " he would to a man. She c^ ^1 u
°'

''V°^' "'"t ^Peaks
[Keeper's I.,dge makes a UttK^e for f* T"" '^^°«'' ^^e
T^^'^i^:^ -^ «'°^b?rttia?oTi!!!

Irfpossible. It was no faStS i,^
^."* " "'"" ''"^rt in bin,

«d «. on. Gwen is «U«tIttr ^ °*^'^ °"' J^" °«1«™
,"»»« fofae hopes. Besid^, «ho fa o^v h'l^""-'^=.^''« ^ "ot
chai^has only a languid sCofthJi^ u*" f'^"* fo' the old

f tempering with imEnts^^?t"'u^' ^^'^ fo' him who,
H she u, right, he 'will know in^e' '^°°'«\Cain miawares.
esson to him to aroid tSLra^j i^T^r^" '* ^^ »« »
engencies of Hell. Also ThTh« ^ . l*"" minimise the
»d wiU not show, e^'iTL^JT^T ^t'

«'«-<'<"»«and!
kM been in this man in the ^LZW .^°T-,''^«n her interest
As to the older lady, who hTf^.tlt J"^,*

^^ ""^ "Jeath.

fair is no more than HLu^tv ™ *
"^l?^

'^^ the body, the
hat its victim is a "^ntWn ^' S "Jf %°^T^ hy the fact
the groundlings, wb^a ZtEaxl^n^r ""^'^ """y ''»?"«'
A coronet has a very leveml effect of S T'T ""touched,
mere baronet is but a hillock^X^*n° "^P^ helow. Your
» a proletariate view,VWch',S^™ u°^^^y' however, tUs
»h.p the Countess mlv n«v«.

t''^*y".»"nhs rank, and her tadv-
°f the case. SS^^ sheTs tesS^'L" ^""^''t*"

thi«^^
J- sue 18 nonestly gneved on behalf of her
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Her manner lay. .treis on h«,J!^ ^^ *•" fin«ew moved-'

P«>mpt wiaU-U^e^:^;^';,7- ^, Wokenaon
I

for common sense, and is^nS^i "'''*y» ''°'*' » brief

T^nteet!pt-??"/sf-^^^c"^^^^^^^^^
"-eJ

Owen darling." A^d then ;hrn re's^"^
tb^titsHouU Ltf

« i^ P«'"'fno« forgiven, as she saw - r!^
^ " ha«-8mile.

The two other lArl»» „„ ^
°* **«•

glancing at each ot^rafd e"ac*i ^on^lT'^^ °^ --0%.
ithe duty of being hopeful,^d^e ZT^*"'^ » <J"«* "bout

rate, the case could Vot be in Ztte? h T '™°''' ""^ »» any
whereas the elder lady wL „n^ ^''*' "«* «> o"- But
puzzled somewhat at aTer^t^^^T°*«« for reassurancr
daughter of her»-Miss sTth Diotl

P^*^ ^ ^'^ beau'W
notes, and looking intuitiT Sh„ °° .7" *»'^ cental
when she joineJThe n^^„, ^^^^^ f'^ '"""^intuiti^
She had more than one inqu^affie^ JT'"' u"*

''""' '«'*'
fortunate accident," but shZ^^^T!!? ?* ''^'" *»"* " this un.

'

b«h»da6a^eismuch4re"^';;i1ertK';r^^^^^ A rive,
|

^^V?™'°^-^ still empty when
deeds of the moming^A comoZ^, "* °.^'"' **« «^«°t^ a-"!
about the disasterof lastSZ '?^T*"°° ^a*. in the air
other subject, but betrs^ bv L™^*^ talk to run on every
openings than lunch genCl^sCws'" P^^,""" •*«>' '"'d '^

•^ ^*- Presently it would open
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response to T voUey of^WhaT^ w^\ ""S**"* ""* "^^rve Inhe only said:-" ShM'tV^M ^^^'^ '"^^U •" '-and m Wh

.^-TVT^I'P"''''"- Hehadto^Sv ^^?«'"^«""«tl>tog«n:^°2^ long table.
^ '^I*'* *^ "o"^ to reach thefaf

you c^hew.'^.
: ; 'A°i??T' " y°° ""^o »»oh a row

to have recovered conscirsl^"-^ *t T""^ <"««•» b^ »id
ezclamationof diaappointmrt to ^7 ''?

S!!!'"^ '"'^ "^taken
then continued-" yeH vMJe W *^ ""^P^ ^ tJ'e bud andboth of us. Dr. Nash and m^jf fT^?'' ^ "«» «lad to ^yT~
murtaken about the case & tu^^*^

«y-were completely
expectation that . "k„Lz *"™^ °"t contrary to ev«™
duetoUdy Q,enhavtagmi'j:rr"'*h* "^ P»^h^« w^
:o'Sl^r"''««P«^«^HetntSL"&'"l?''«dloor^
TW' ^??. '™'°™ the man IJoZa "^^" •"> short ... i
ThatsaUIhavetosayal^ir", '"^

• «nd he isn't!
sanguine to say he is »li™^ »* present. R might be n^.V

presence of mind —" vJ f?^, ™ omniscience bv savins Zl?

--.wr^-.i,s^^;x-s.r^S&^
£trnr'^X""rsS:^::^^« ^^ -''e<i Pertmently

,^bsten to what a Penin^Z- S^LT "^ °" '^' <l»estio„
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Never mind him I v„., _
dJl^^-^''"»>°«"^°oS°"^,*»*»"'°eaboutyou»elf.''
decent interment Butth.. " *" » 8ood job I ewaiwl
doubt, ai..; .to^ mfov«?on^° ^^^ ""' ^^^ ^enefit^^?^
decay prr..„jy

. ."l?,

°^" ^<" » day or two. Then, a. I i^'

f^t "'coT^rTrd^^eH^^ *» -y ''"«- -••
t^t"^' «d I came to l^L'^ ""V^" "bother twenty
but I rf«f come to, or I BhorxlZ^^?

™"°'' ""» ''°^- ««rtainly

"i rt.
'
t°"''^
W C^Jl",?* '«'- *« ten you about il;

K-^rd;:^t/KrSs\?i**^r "
'"-' "^ ««-^

position to feel either i^y7iti^J""'^f- ?°' ''»^<' been in awa^ not dining at Ancrter ?K' °' ^^^f """^ioua that he
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mother had Mid:-" Oh vlll ^ '' "* *''• ***>'» That her

of the»e««g,. Aho that ouZitv .„H f„, ^ *• '^P*«»'
to the .venue, and that Sir n-1 .!!'**'''?''•" "''>t''»l

••^g.-" What', that T"a^l!^l°"'«*''~"» but one *,«
However, the InteUi«mc. 5^^^ "° •n'™''-

end, and -UryonriTTha^Cn":?' *'' "^"^ "«<«' «- »•"
-notion from headquai^Tw Tom K^?^'^**''^'

°" *•» "~'Pt <>/

mounted the grey ma^I^iebStlr'^L*'"' '^""«8™"» h^i
. • foxhunter's short cuTTTn^T!!-^ T P»'*»-»nd made

of the diM.ter to Pensh^ Su^J^TZ*^ """y the new,
hou«, twenty .„ile« off and that S'Kf" "'"""*°» Ton,™',
Iwne Torren. had come at „„ce '•! ^""1* T^ •>« <l»"8l'ter
mare," .aid the Earl aonmS .

''^P* '"' >"»'* WW the
Norbury to a ^K^mooffirri Sf ''I'

'^' J""""""^right—he came on th^ ^ Jy^^ *^**'' '*•— No—it'a .11

EjrlW-iftheavetedWn"^!":* "'^••: ^«^ which t

*^i^nsi^:,rGtS^r"ern\*Lrr
^•--

Butallof „akZ\^r°S^„"J^- to ^^
"r™ "^ -mehow.

•tay. by the hearer, who is C^Tf: '" *T^^^ "onrersation
tion of it. and i, discontent s2l^ ^Z^"' '» °° "'""da-
young lady; and she wateh^V h! A? """"^ »"«* t™"!^ this
to get the elucidation overtfue ah« ^''''vr

'"'"'' ^^ ""V-«t the end of a long cEv wifh fl-"^
•"» *° ^t'^'^P* him

.. ?y "°W h«'» fit to move ' T"
'

np.to' trhou^' '" ^"P'""^ -^ he can be Wely brought
This house, mv dear ?" t* •

diffidence. " « ^yorUTotrJ^L^* l"^""^
"^ "PP-'-"^be carried. Sir Coupland mvs J2 ^l objection. HTcan

inflammation. Of ^u™ 'tf'
"* f°° " *e wound is safe from

„"0f co„«e not. flTt twirls '•^*"**''««-^"
However, the Earl sa^ wiffc

T »^ beds at the Lodge. .
"

^uld rather he we,X,^^^ ^^r^'l^^iT^-oar-Tthink!T.fithPrp. His father and George w»«
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THK MAX vrao WAS SHOT

««1" the point W. u-jk.' .^^'"^ wtich her kdvshin «.«

to th. Towen. ^ P«"uado Mm. Torren. to oome^

,»^o^Z^^^tlX:Z?^r^!^ -'<! b. moved
l«~««i'«. that GwendXfSrif"' '"1*- '''°"P'«>d. 'ra. «,> .mlt^vaf that indiffe,^e^ .CV."" '" ''•«' »» »»«««"
•M oonld not esaiiv bs t^ .«^ "" recovery. However

"f ^h'r
'''^""'"^^« •«<• hoa^itabttoa"

it ali takes so lone to toll ti,. • .

^ tale and »pare^t*'lde?s?ZT m'^'f
"""''' ''-'«»

CHAPTER XUI

WOPEB WAS OUtS^ 0«B « ^n"^^.
'^^ ^ °^°^^

DEAD BEETM IN DOLLy'o nf^,. '''*^^' °' ^ WIDOW. THE"M THB MAN'S MOkJ ^^^; ""^^^ ^^LE MO DID B^AJ^ NfflTHM BUBR vo; „r^^"'' ""^^ ^° WIDOW DAVEMr
M'BIABHADBE^^^^ilf^ARD WOUI^ i>o. HOwS
»OBu= tovALTv TowA^otrJ^,^ ""^^ °' "^^^ '^ohael'?

Jl^^otl'aCt^ not'^S^"^' -'^ - young

O'^' '* ""> ^ oustom to do^ ''^"'•^"f
public womh^

l«phed to a question ^ a ohw^ to
^'^^^beleaa, the wavhe

I!'J"^*" y *• contrary- Tf n?«L
T^"' ""° 'be Court «eemed

l»« domg that for f^/' Tt^°lT' 7^' *be Devil ToI
-™ ^ 'otb'faot that he wa. wait-
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went about upside down- but Xf i3 u v ™ ™''S»ous rite.

npeide down/fancL he co^d^Innf°'^'w*T'«' ^^o ^
face that seemed noTunLmiM„- W^^„ "u?^ *'^* ^ ^
to his own drawbacks on^„™;,„u ""f^*

**"« "^8''* ^ dn.

his identifioatior^ co^p°°':^'=li'j'^r.^*'°"-
Upright again,

question he was axmre^ZX^- ^"^f"^ V"*^ well whose
the man heh^^^ScCtsTt^'J'^ "^."^is

^* ^"^

"rnith, when both were cacri^d ^f?. ? water-rat at Hammer-
This put him on hL^^^nd he l'„"I^' f' °"'°*^ "8°-

qu^tiona with ovasion^r deCi B^r*^ M 2"** *'^''"

with substantial facts It ^m' t
^""^^ ^^""^ ^^^'^

n.0. difficult to cS.^rmend°a^7™ *"' ""^^ "

" wlTil^^^rcaSS^!^ ^""^ »-««"'" «^d tb _„

father, if you've got one ?'' ^ ^'•* ^° ^''^^ «»" J'""

orS^:°7^bran. S'?^'= ^r'^We fiction, eva..
first, the bSke^f WeSZ;^,'*

*•"> undisguised truth. As th.

ha4, however, tS"i^?aUy ^ "twHTan'^'
'**'' ^'

customer, and minht bn i,. T i *. ™*° ^*« » I"'*'

carded the BukT^liTJ^Zl.T^.^'^
customer. So he di-

cou«e to av^dVtSd B„tT'"*^f"* "'"'«' ^'-^ «««»"

which suggested that Htudv f JT ^*"'^'^ ^y ^^'^^
tion. He dedded 1 f^^y.*"""

Nature would carry convic-

apothecl^ „^S^tl^°,««""^ *« ^o of his ttend the!

king's. It was ea^r to^d^lto1^^%^ •*"'" %'^""' ^"^ ^ee-

might have turned out an iZft^h^h""^*"* ' T^' '^"'^

^ was disgusted to be •^t'^^^in^^^^'"'
unde^tandi^.

gooc

Micl
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AN INQUIRY FOR A WIDOW ,3.
,

Don't believe yon " miH *i,. ,

IWheie'. your fathw now^l^^^?"^- ^""'^ » young liar
"Abed." ""'''""' tJus veiy minute r '"*"*'•

'What's he doing there?"
. oleeping of jt off T* o
He had to be fetched fK,n,thr^„5l*r^y

with him last night
l^tire. Barclay PerS FeteWt^ ^""^ '^^^- PerWe
Jidn't?" But this pXoftt^^«'°'""'t'*' M«<«t0 8^I
Imentseemed necessa^ '''" ^'°''*"'' ^^^ >»o eom-

J?^?"'* your mother ?" Coot'
motner ?"

Ig«^. ,Can't7er''smKV'"I Z^' /* <^-'' ^''o te-per
M.chael'8 words, but he seemed tZ "^ """"^"g confirm^
H«on of his veracity thaTrme,^„2T f

""""^ f°™»l «d-
at an open window "Sav tfT""!,*"^,"^*

«jar and a glance
oharge for the smelling ofT She^Ttw?"

' ' ^"'^ ^^-'^'^^K word in and word out You .1^/"^ j"«* ^^'> "^^e like

t^'er up 1^ .^e than SSn'X^.f?-«J

-

JbylH! -oSn'oVZ Woat'^lrt,''?" "°* ««*" -P-«J
communications to Michel ^Ch- ^^ ^^ *" "onfine iS
was a somid of veiled intii^dktion in\^

'"^^'y- ^^^^. there
leave your mother to 8^T'fh^^^^°"'^ '^^^id:~"Yo^
you listen to me. Yorh« \i

''^'^8». young 'un, and tZt
h -e- Jau can Jme^'rchle'/"" ^'^^8 '^^^^nyo>^ beggar! -you know wW's 1^°,* *" '"°'^- Shar^

Mon-his class, al^t of'aS^i,'"'^'"*«'j' deficient in eduea-
pr^Boa^.ScHooI

fifti^j^^a^'^^^^^t-'^nipes, was soTthe
"> the days of Dave Wasdl^/tT^ ^ » ^'^or ah^ady even
world of e^riencetoK^clrlTfr'' '^'^ ^^-^^ '^deHN fwt, been seeing theMeV^t^- '^* ^'"' ""aths. He had
of his father's vocftion «T^L°> "" "^ «P°n«°t or auSh^U extremely useful saTdjL&r^ '^^^ '^'"leiT
PPsakmg. Only the ma^er of

^^*^''"'' ^ **•« manner ofbr .^ ^^-^^^ion^^mif ^^!'.^*™"y reported, dfd

[of sheet-anchor. ""* "^^ » i"«* * r.!mten«-» k^j

ike it

man.

i im-

tey.

The

iided
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m

and ripe atrawberrie^L^ ^„,^Z '^*"'°~' •P™K-oaM'ag,
commerce but apparentlt ^„ i ""^""f^

"o* only an insight m^
in London, JS'l'7:^Y^ TZ^^°^"^^: ?^ -""^ «»-'
meanmg thereby its r«»l odeH^J^^ ^ '^'^ '*« celebrities;
theWze Ring,4ketSi^SfC"wm^^'"™' P*'""" »'
what not ? Its less imCZf ™ ' '"^'"^-playerB, jockeys-
Wshops, writers, Trt sTt^e™? "^S

''"^'' '"•'°' "t^t'''^^''.

though here ooncession"^e W ?7u'"'^ ^'°" ^^^-^
But there was one clal^a ehi whl.^ ^^ * •~'"«* P'''«»^
longed to any one of tW^f wM^^'t.^'r^" """^ ^^^ ^
very Umited. It wj^l^l t^ Michael's experience was i

'nost puzzling to :;" Zt^HfTk''"^- T^^ *^' ^'
unmistakable by those weU TJ- . *''*' ^* *™»' the most
now setting this^nveZ^Lte^-fjs'^ "'V''' *^ '"^^ -"
tion, on this May momine in sIZ^ r

work upon its olassifioa-

™cord of him wi '^nZ^r^^^^i^'ll-^'^^^''' P"^""'
garden at Hammersmith MTdVi?!?!! °^}''\^'^ in the river-

cedent, at the InqueTH^tL^tT/r" ^\^«'°"^°"'' ante-
««umed the interest due to a h^'t „^ . ,*""° **"« conversation
himself that he should klow the Old Cm °'^^

l'''"
*° "^^ t*-

Its Jib next time he came a^^ it
'^ **^^ ^^ *^ «"* »'

itcom?^',''Xtr;r^2r^T ^?^r'^--"^o.n
You teU me no lies anH „ 'n ^^^ * ^''^ P int."

lady down this Co^ WtC^iT-. ^'^'^ "^ »« '^dow
" There's any nZber ii^^ u ^ """^ ^^ *•>«" ain't 1"

" Name of Dav^ OM "'' ?^^ '^^^'^ '"

"No sioh a I^-, ^:^?"8''*° be your father's gramiy."

tho^-lasthord^L^-C^u^^^^^tu*''"''^"' th^ tL
" ?wr f'^"*" y°« n^ake her out V^ '

ridewtion,andam^ded?rstetem?n1^ "1°^^ °*«^ "" » =°''-

conlAi't say to arf aSe " ~ ^'°''*y-'^«'P'™ps!-

a Pipe^fatha^'t r*"
"•''"'*''' °'<^ ''°°'' ^ » W"» Bhirt's smoking

I

yeJh1L'7"J: ^":pfift -^' ^''^- «»* 1^ ,Wt «» -you. „„,
I

*' Who's the Did oook r
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»««Ile m it. She l^. AttlSe'r?"^ °'th°^'
^*^ •

WM rated out of court by ee^l^^t "*}^ evidence
t ihould be said th«t ti^l Sf consent; or rather, perhaps.

evidence ofthteaL^nlLf^ """'^^- ^ *^» •^Hivtog
court's attention^^d^ ^"' "'^ ^''"^''"tion, white thf

ll^Sd'^w'TKS^^'^^ijf.' An ugly customer,
to the boys. But he sL.kl^^.T'*^'^ """^ *<- "mself than

"rboTsS™*^^^^^^^^^
wSrf':,%K«^^,-::;--^,f.a boy after aU. Was it

given the name? Th^Zottu!Lh r'^^'"^'"'.
*"' *"> '""^

Kohards." Whereur^rnl™ ^?^ ""^ answered :-" Name of

melodiouslya^uurdLfC^t^^^ir- fiU atutt^^^ on

thathfh:^"^C4lS«4™"«-. Michael, disgusted to find

far from otear Why it sh™!^^.^ 1^ * '"^*' ^^""^^ »»« ^'^
D»ve's perverted vereion«~ 1

'^^ '^'*^^' ^'» glad of
footing. BuTTe reS^^of^^ ""«

""f
*"™ "^ their former

of deLtion h^ St^?<3 ** '^'"•'' ''y ^°^<^ the stimulus

Moses, wh^the^n^o^r^; t^r* i?*/*^^"^'"" °' ^ncle
.tranger could be wZ was £, e^-^ f";^ ^ ^^ °"* ^1"° *"
npstairs tenant. As he ,^h!^

^^ently mquiring about the
did not loT^ though thT^^,^"* ^pection-point his face

good-morning tot but sL^e^ Pl^'^J"'"- The latter said
manner of ciaS Z^,;^^ *"* "^""^ ''«". the gaol-bird

speaker. ^ ^ ""P"'""' °"P* i"*" them and stai^ped^

"Nrti &"\:rar't^rrT'"^«'"^r-^-"was it f

"

^"^ ^**" * B"rr by any chance now.
" No—Daverill."

have^t^outway""' "^^J"^ *^ "r °' ^"" " ^^ -"'^
oometimesVuns riotwith^ ^™^, '"^

°f*""^ "'^'y ^^ich

-.p-.ations the tetter mVTa^: c^^.S^^^KS'tTrtL^
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wplied that the namVC " ^^ JTt^.*?.*" ^^P^ Bun-and
But he ««„,«, wluo^tto l»ve th^ "•?''^'"f

""* »» "^er
"n«tfted, 8ayinK—"Yn„'„ ,!.*''* ^^"'^ down thia Court

maater, to my knowled™ ^2^ responded
: "Ne'er » one

•be. NotdorSlj'&,5'|7Daverill she's eomewheZ'
« though he had no^h to ^Tt "" " I^'^^otory way
»|dered this one closed. He had^^fit™?T "u^^*' "^^ ool

say what oountry^omriTas^;*^*;?? T' " ^°" •'°"'*'^
easily have beett-«> Unoln iir A u

^^ manner xaiaht
digence trying ,^ ^^^'«^^° *^ought at least-that of In!
end. It really wafthe wf^ **" ""y^ *° Wging in the
upon the miJr:Z ^d the I^rS"'"^ tha7Tan|s"aht
bones the fetter has rust^ lie ^m o^rJ '*'' ^*° ''^'^

"rKa^^rtrixr^t^rw

Urn. And eyidenaTthe^eThe' s^dTll""".*
"'" *° ««*"«» "^

Court the better. So he i«^ed sS1 l!"^"""
'° ^PP»

really amiable disposition ""Nc^T^L^l"?^ considering to
woman she is, master." Then h^^ ^. ^ ^^^ "'»»* oountiy-
thrown in might contribute to tfeH*?.™""*"^' °^ «''««'

ourio6ityfromM™.Prioharf andt^Xlff^'^r';* "^ *•>« ""^'s
of a foringer I take it'' ^X^J^ff^."T'^^'y ^-" ^o^e sort
nothing about her. No true EnZh^' *°°' ^°'^ J^<"^°g
that benighted cla«

Enghshman knows anything about

b^'^tteTti:\:-:;£-rr^^^^^

onlythe^tionof^ii—r^tto"-^^^^
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't say,

uldn't

might
of in-

Id the

alike

vhose

e can

wour
rvice

merely:—" I'u wiah vnn »^^ pernape, turned to go. gaying

Sng the om^ rKa^ Thia Jr*"^ "^ '^^ <^"*'
chained to another likrhi^lf «Ti, u'

^°" "**' ""^ •»««»

like a horse that h^TeoneT^'-.™ ^^ "*"* *° °»« «de
the claja he iZn^tf^t"e ^y-ro^Cn! 1 ^""^ '"

which fetters are often spoken of
' *••* "^^ ^^

_

^iiore you come up. Mr. Moses."
Afore I come up. How long afore I come nn ?"

""Id a half.'? said 1^^«Sly ^'C^^- ^T "^"*»
" What did you teUhto r "^ °"°** '"' ^^ '"

4' *^ -lo%Xhi°::^ """"^ " '^'"- ^'^^ '* --'*

" M*"^^® ^^ y"" **'' •""' ?"

He •^•i^fovertheS^'^^?^- «"'" ^^^ '^' »" ^ght.
doubt stickler for Z„1^ce ^m' *°*T !°.'^ ^'^" No
the demands of Su^^^^ ^^i^C^'

^'^
»|if

-^'^ *!«>*

applied to the wrong pe,^n ^ "^ authentic name

OntyZwI^d agai^t shame th^il" T™ ^"^ *h«'s wanted,
you. little Dave.Tn't you teU ^t^^K ? .^/"^:"' "• ^^

very minuteWt theK if T' k'*S'
*° *"'"' ^'^ '^^ the

the baker's. whersM^^vaM^ 8h
* '^'"^"^ " ^^''^ **

moter of some latent h„»7^
P™^aUed on Sharmanses—the pro-

through toThe'"p^°*i ma^:t°' ''^r"^
"i^"^

»'"«

ft upon in damp, cold w^&^T ""l*^ """^ '''«" *»
dinner back just eno.mh J ^^ •'"^P *''« ^*»"V Sunday
the potato^TrlclSraUtlTIl^* ''™"" "^ ^°"8''' "^^"y ail over. Sharmanses was that obliging
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pay an old aoore. with .^-.mTi
^™'*<1 by Scotland Yaivl *„

officer's death w T ,
Possible additions tn itU r^' *"

» «o by. Hjs conclusion wa^«L / " '°°^ «'am't much
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CHAPTER XIV

U9

0» A VISIT MICHAEL PAID ma .tn™

HOW A MAN IN THE BAHBW^ZC/"" PABALYTIO FATHEB.
OEEAT-AUNT PAID MISS^^^''- °' '^ ^'«' ^CHAEl's
WOf- HOW MB. DAVpJmiI ^^" „ ° STEAKOE POUCI-
SOT BEEN A SMOKEH ^'m^^^^^'"' '^^"" «AD HE
BY A STRAIGHT SHOT

'"^^'"^^fS EECOVEBY. SPOOED

a'I"S^m«^^;\^f^."-« attraction to his g^at-aunt

vWte to her re<i.VedTmuoh ^nrJ
' .*' "'^'^^^ ^^ ^"o*- hb

Plants oonside«d1«^ht^''i«<'*.«'»<=°«~gement as' SJ
1"8 natural oombativeiess and n«H-

*^ ?" T*""* ""sing
ounce of influence whichihe i«^^!?8 ^'^ "g-^s' the
mstiaota. iiny suspidon of mn.T ^,f

™««d ""er his rebellious
holy influenced ot'^^ZZ't^'Z^^ShtU-eh^t^t^,
pnnoiple. '^ ^"^ "^'"K eschewed by Michael on

branch of the fam«y S^ou^j ^^d f^1 °" ^'*' *'""> *ha!^
two pound of oooW^tSt^'rr^.pfAelled peas and
seasonable gift, her lorf ^T^^a!^ ^"5* Ehzabeth Jane aa a
going within eeven mSe^f C!!!' ^'^.^^P'^^ that he wa«i't
night, but that he wo^d ent™^^ ''°"^'' ^^ to-morrow tet-
to " Old SatuidaySt " a fcn

^' ""'^ °''«™««' »« specified
of his adoptKf^ttaC"°7;<=°«ter, so named indS
He was alsS called T^mi3't ^'°*.^ "^^y Knight
being «aUyThoma«.'XT^sSSr^'''n*«'"y''»^^^^^

*^ 'em, and see if L^ don't^^^'^ ^'~'
i^' ^ou^

P«« and make a bloomW p"^„'^;,f«,>^
he don't bile the

he don't Tb^t:au{Z^^ytuar^kmf" TT-.
Y°» «» «

on these lines ended in JCchael und«,;I- " .^JT «teichange»
personally aa » favour.Time enou^f^^^ *° ^^""^^1°^
Eli^beth Jane.herselfto^a 3h! '^^.v'"""^ ^o' -^wi*
»=« or otherwise.

^*" P"^"^ »f the cheiriee, bloom-
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The 'ook giv'," a^S i
^ "*'^* •« "iglmi.

o«youexp«,?^thS;tL"r"^«^^^*~»- "Wot
• brown Toby jug filled at ThTp- ^^ "'«° undertook to cett«>e-t.e tfane afS the hJ^**"": **«'"8l'. being churfh

uILT*^-
'^'»«<»>d from by the teK ^""^ J"« «<« <'J''"l>

£gena was not far o«F, forW w.?
'"''' "«" »* band.

Moh«,l indigC^i^.'^n^^^^ ^dnephew a'^boy f" exclatoed
» PWt of arfnarf

! Hew^ th„ f * ""* "^*1' ''«' own jnTto

C^?r S^°«^ *^^"&'^d^^^ their^r father had drawn his^t^ta^^ ***^ ^"^^ Bag»troa^y^w ««o, and his rightX^ h^?*^
°' ' customer maiy ion»

'te We in a bedroom „p'teL a'''"
^^« *^« ^* <4s of

aawians. He was still able to »«« j- ? *^* described Mr.^onous series of sporting printsThat'^^^irl^ °''' «y«' theroom; and such puls^ashfhad Wf ^^ **« '^aJJ* of his
enthusiasm when the :^hlev HnJ'^'t^"'^^*'' momenta^ofbs understanding. OWhTr ^7**';!?"'^' ^''^ «"viving haU

la
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She wa. » woman of the ty^ thLS^ T^'*^**'"-w ite girlhood aa rtimXa^ It ? *'*''• •*«» woogniaed
of the bar ofTU^^fS fc??*"*'

•'^ t^e then freqSSto,

wa. that of an inflamed blonS 7^? °° *•" ''"'« •* 'orty- It
have b„.ine« «latiot''^t^r,"^8 »»«"»»', whichSt to
«eemed nnlikely-it. ZnT^ho^/^ ^f' ""' "nl«»-whioh
'rith tho» ni/and cXL She l^""*^""

*"" P""*"* O"'
this point; nor any, aDDarantl^ iT. °. """B'^^' «» '«r, on
reaUy fbe pair of bL ^"&,:^»* *^« "fdnotive roll ^f a
number of the ourl-naW. ,>„ .?,' ''^ '^'' **» bulk and
volume, of what i<r«S^wol"^*?" """""ed up in ^j,^
afternoon when it. howTthrM ^ *° "" "toniahed Suiday
There wa. a man fa theTl^^T""* ^"^ °« "O'^-

Michael felt a, HeW Wm "^ •^' """^"S * '»»« day.
but it waa not tiulhr^L^w^^^r? v '"' '^'."^ °» ^ii
who he wa.. He had bM^^Tf^K- .°^^ "°"*b *bat he ww
the Iripe the face-^t^clTSf H tt

"'^''*J P"""^ °"

• Bhght distortion. It was the mln i* T.,™""*""^' *owed a.
the garden he had just W? ^dZ.\^ '^^ *'^'=«. <»«» in
oomridered that hewL^Ul?^ T^" ** ^PP« ^^- Michael

|-vinginterpreU'hStS^J:t«^*-y ^- thisXha^ received nothing^^uf ^ * *° *'* '^^o*- ««1

Ine man eave n afB«4. i. =r. ''"^'

Setting no f^her t^theSftw f^ ^^ P'~«»' »««*

theaccident. " WhaTboy^^ ,- tff 'i°
'"'*^ °' ^*'ti'»' "t

ne» nothing visible waZnt^ ' """^ °"*' '^«' ««" «ame.t-

J-S'^r'C-S 'li^^!^ *^«r*-- °^ ^J'' bouse.
"WhatatumyrSv'! rr?r "^^ °J

^^^ balf-and-half
fe)m Mr.. Treadwe&t ^r f °^k-^°°''^8

•">* J^ttle Micky
stout?"

"nexiaoorl Which most, Micky ? Ale or

rp^y.^iSonrsfhrnTi'^rT'' ^«*-^- -*b
*™ing. saw the nwn's f^ l~^?^" i**^*" ''^ *be arm. and
"ort of face tha'.X. tbTJ^^ .j'™* ** '^"»- I* ^<^ ^e
awakeier. ^ *''* '""' "^ a dream a discomfort to the

lai^'Jiitoh'^-^o^^^oi-i^^^rr'' - --

»

J-"". Iou toil up straight and tell the truth,"
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"
Yon^LT ^"^ ^°^ of my Mm I"

Court Road. yn^iX i^^^'J^
*° ^5^ '•" °« TSLhlm

iiTes. That's this boXf^hir v^n"^*""^"'* ^^ ™PW
.

*: Your Mn..Z^m 1 "all Sh " ^"^ **^.* "«•"*•"

ofitwlf. But it ain't the a>nrtT*\ ^PI* Co>irt'. all right

no bigger than a prison yard ! Ab^Tf'h« I LT**? P'~'«
^'*

back-garden to tb^ y^^Z^U^U'sX^'^ '^^ ^"^
there you hare it in a word SV.-'. • n '^'^ ^"rt- Md
Court^-wme • • of a O^^ „, fu'

"* ^PP» Court or Gapp,
Phor haa to be omitSd h^"t ?t ^fiT^""' i'^P'" ^ aeU^
f~Uy • ^•cboBeaor^^^^^'B'V'oB^nce. It was not
What', thi, boys nai^eS no^r^-'-r.'l!,',"^

io^totbe text,
to bmself on the same liies voka^eJll/""^'^

"^ -"^^^^g

boy'SXttCr.1%^^^ '*^' ^- ^« ' This

^^^W^-her sist. illJ^^^«'-<^-«-J-

.gJm^'Li£°rh*eX^;s ''""«'' ^-»-y-like,nowa„d

lfi« HlwU^-^ii :trtha?'^.""' "; ??- -« Itey."
•tantiaUyidentic^. But "heltni^blr'^ ^""^^ ^"« ""''
for Rackst w and Ekings whT^^h ^i2"^ **'* «"»» «'»'">
to the latter. Shel^dThe pd^.^a ^"^ '^ ^^^ <""-.
boawr back the way he Zib hS T**

<=°°ducf«d the beer-
the waU, not to spfuit ' ""^« *""" *^« ^rown jug over

^r^l^A^r^St°iS«
'^'^ ^-% of the

stepping in by the privat^^tmnlf^^^7 "^S*"* °b«ge by
Court and its inhabS- LT tn

' !^^ "oncenung Sappi
«ioubt. Which Aunt^twlw^l^J:". '"<'"'. °'^--

° was glad to uo, aeeiiig that the
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op^oe in be, eyei, yet wm rJ«S^ Chlwdok, of prodigiona

mother „ di.tfaoUyl^pen^'"!";^ °'
f»8«^^ ^<"«rf'-

» much mp««„Kl VithT^yl^*i*L""f!P~'''% had been
coie-spelt thus by repute^^f!r k

"' '""«** »°d .read-
of a Sunday, that rile hadL.^ oke carried when kke vom'e
«»ken her i' P^^ W^t to iLS"'^^'^''«'

to tea. but3>^m conversation taken AnnTEIi^wrl "P"^"- «" had
»nfldence about M™. Prich^*

^^^t^
f"Jl^'y '"to her

<rf her except what related t^er^I^*^ "'^' »» "*• kn»w
•kj k«pt an honon«»bleZwL '^°* ^"•'"""*- About that

"i^n^r^^'^^.^lZi^-^-''' who«. nan.^writt«,
«»» Ae ah^M^i^I^^""

rtn*^"*!
!"» innocent pli;;:^

l^toward, this euBpioion bXtcrth^?.'^-
^'" '^ "^^

fii»t referred to Sapps Court hLS i .
the man, when he

•»«> of it; and it wTto^^'r f^^'^ the name a< though
Hi^bethJane ^^^ g^^he '^ITa^ *""* *'«' invited AuSt
to the darkened bar wW^i^ ^''' """^ introduced her
pipe. She had Cd^''aW^Tr°lT>''«"8 another

*°n« him, aa the oWclLwo!^;
^^'^.''tarted as if a wasp had

always on the watch for sumri^" ^^ "^^ ''<»7 sensitive,

'">H^i;;¥om^"^rb:™2,"?^' ^.-'- ^** -. going to
another mam.er as^;^,Se„*^» Hawkins s4eTith
man were alone. She m^v n«^ °*T ""'^ that she and this
proper name, he I^yL^Z^^ZS^^^^ ^^^ ^°^ bis o^
'^nty year«'ago.'^^li'"^"''«d to her as Thomas^
Mmes into the story

""^'^"''fon with a sequel which scarcely

WttTomri!^-*^-" It's easy to «y be ea^ -

ng ine drying of hands, suddenly washed.
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uidj
^i J Jf? H,«'^/r '^ •»y»^y^ ""
•horttoSrhSLSlh*" "^'^'" *^« «»»'«»tlon. After .

•ge now .houia wu dve her T Ei!l^f„ • .
''*' '"'* °' »"

own christened nW?ni ,S^^ hTt" ''?V'^
l«ly to wy to

havinK no oUto " 4h *
* ^*^''«" »»»e'8 inventing notUaj

theqluon^^HowiXt.'^ Aunt ElizabetTfane3
ma'Mn?"

""^""^ ""^ *° ^^^PPen *o mention the nam.,

^ifore we come upstair m^I^T^e^Jd '^tT*^'
""^^ '"^

of twins, ma'am ' 8h« .Iw a 'j fu ' *°"* y°" was one

she .huZ'red^rtS'l'^Vrth^^'^s^r' f'rrfMr. Wix, and widuul .1.^1..^ x , ^"^ '^'^ "»* ^^« *•«

.peot«Je;.r«TSStti^thaT*!^ her tortoiseshdl
•" WW oeuer waat he WM like. The word* iti
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n? Its' !fc°« *^ rirerido bot^Ch "^ H"rn«>on to
I tlMn^t yon laid h. T * """*"> »nd Kew.

Wkto. "Sto/the opport^r':,''r ''•'•'^"'" ^^ »«
loofang-glMt behfad botWM T»

"'**** » ourl-pape, ata

to the Victor who hV^ k ^«»nng, mijgig. . - ^^™*

r *? be n>«under.tood. ™?'he"* ^fjT",
'?"'""°" *•>*• "n-.

faend of mine, and when I ol™. t w ^^^ » sort of old
my.elf I'd like to look up oW^^ fr""

"^""^ I "-y tob **' *°.^ "y """• be te".^^e :""•
^,i

"•ke inqui.^
h" »ee--,he'. gone to live SX. V" "''' •"»»« »' mine

"T^- • •
•" Sevenoaka-^o you see ?-*»

;weiK-r„Sht"h:,?ir'""
ien«y.I,'Whaf«h«addZ«?^ ^"fu'"^"'' *" *«^ »g»in
'OW it wa. so long agone Zt fK ^i'"'^

'"''* «» 'hey dSa
•Hick, or porbe, ^i^-^f *« »" ''oman-A.rname w«
d^ae'd heard tell of Sap™ CbSt^^\ .^"J J"li" her* shi
found i^ Then yourXl^.^t*J ''r*'.'^

'^e place up
Moees Wardle the hewWriSt •

b-wband-I take it he
^>t me off the scent becaM?Tth« ° ""^ y"""? day»-he
»»ke Prichard of her I car!1L g^iu"'"''- • ?" ""'y w^TtoM no one ever hear of an o dX,!"^^' ^"^"^ again. wJll-

That', nothing," said M« h *^. '°*"*^ "««« '"

Sjmw.ththerattfeinthl^rtWt,^''"'""- "^beyu „.arry

-Aunt EliXth Jat°C;eS°^ '^ *° ^^ «>men,bered. Or
^ be running back 4 myliwr""" ^."t °* M'- ^ix. "I.wUeman goes again to Zd o^ Z' "^'^ ]''•'• " But if this["my niece at Number Or« i^ « ^f""' be's only got to aak
^0 he'U find Mrs. S^'';^^^^^? "* ^"^^^ ^^

""

10
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mr

lingered » momL toX ^A f «" *f
*^« '*^'- She

nothing of anv^ndT^™- ?* Number Seven the said

naC^f tL o[dW^ etc;'' *K°"f^ ^">'^ '"^1
mens Land. iC^^Auf ™m ' ''^° ?^ '^^'^ •" Van Die-

buBineas of he™ wa/wfdorii'T'^ ^"l. '**^**°''- ^hat

«.^ted in a oo^!: oTSh^eSt^XTheZe' T

bweat good.S2, forbidl^riv 1^
*^ ^"^^ ^' '^'^ '^

vato intercourse^h ™ ki- T*'^' .
^* P°'"* generally oultj.

shouldW oS:n^n be'Syluet*'"'' "r'-^^ '"^ -»
mate a blotehineaT T^= «^ * *° oorreotiveg, to amalgaF

anditattTt^^ssSl'^rfi:^^'' ''^ ^""^--j

nuf^en'i^^ltL*'o°n:^of
tlf

*'^ *'"« *« "^"ht hav.

of course she DaaLf^ . ^ "S?"" ""^ *<> "'e °tl>«- ForJ

to beT!"!^?'^^'^"!'^- ,P'«''°«ls she heard seemJ
false with heroon^tX^t^^- Something in them rangl

tart to be Zn to !nH .
"»"»*"on. But there was the ohem?f

aton^for*ZyC^JS,'Cf,*"^*i- .^y-'*^^-'''''^!
him off to the baWs the ^fi ht"

"'
*u'* t'^'

*« *"<! "«'

bit of the best end of thl ^u " °*°'^ '^''' *" ""» ti" 'J»l

bring itawS^Styir """«"«"<"- 1-te don«, aad|

atm^nersmirXh^aSTh;':'^^ *^*, ""I
°°* °°""'»

herent i» the Th^es^sr».ft ^f. *°
'r** ^P"^ ^^l

but up to the neX of th^w '. S''^'^^
*''« '**«' ^"^ 4

the isLd at f^«^ t
P'*^ °^ Hammersmith Bridge, aadJ

inglnT.i^N^'^''oX.T'^'"^'"*^8^- WiUowsBtod]
loiter able to s^rf^t^„ *^^, """^^T °* towing-paths aol
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touched the Jandimr of thn h« * i j.,

^*'

I
ine water wasn't lito »«, •

"lohes of it. ,

\the stem of Xlt^^ZTy.t'tS:': ^^''t ^r" -id a „.an
\ktbe stem of a'^tXwrilT' *^* ^y" «^d a man

'foot lower doCl^§ t""' "^ '''' 8«^^
togetup-nothe!" ^«^ '*' -»« didn't

' said the stroke

le PigeoM
t of these]

' with the{

ally oultj.

sort, but

' so; even

> amalgS'

liffeience,

ght hjive

er. For,

1 seemed

em rang

eoheny-

vhole lot

had sent

t till thi

>ao, and

I ^ °^ fi'^e luoc jowep down

It was a tady jump up. any way you put it
.< xp^,, ,

^ rf i-ui 11. .^^ ^„g Stroke

teaen-:jKe"^^ £
tetr-tothetS:^-^-^ St^c^S^-
fe':^''''^f.°°«««'f'"oKhour^r- ^'-^^ 0^^
'Either cut his throat. So wl?^ ^^ Quit* a younc arl
^.e^eenthe^,^ , ^^.

-"H ^«. IWught^/^^fJ^-

-Pi-come.
^eserg^ltw'^JSfo^rS^Xia^

Inside the tavern ti,-

'^P%-has giv^ th^ aZr .^^h1°.^ «>« «t-t.door
^P'- "^ «1«^. TomT- ^''^^ « t^'o in the lane

T

I
'^
aU up Tom," sheS " TW«1h T""^ ''^ to.

I Stand clear. Juli-ar !" he "^^t !"

•
Needn't say I'm at hom^^Vl^^i ^^"^ * '°°^ »* y"-"

^ 11 give it you Ynn „ .,7^ ^ *^^ key ?"

!o«f, in her i.^'. g" ^ ;;?'''. She forged ^^^.^

t trptatJmS^,rtaS«.t- ^o- the loom

S^hTthe /' ' ""'^P-" D»veriS7a^^ ^^^
"lu^y-piece."

rtSk^ 'Joor remembers the o^ ^T^ ,J ?°<1 J"8t as he-th that single knock at ^TouJ'o^^ti^^^^LVl
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\m

Moreover, he cannot sen ),» X ^f i ?^ """* •"" "o* moved
It u. on his deadS *"'* ''^*'«' ^J""* '«»* to the e=^

<-"^^m.''C\tut*t^'7^*^'^- Name of W«
eyes. side.te.;"o:'"ts: zx-'"^ ^^^ ^t T" -51
upper front eye-teeth misBinB^rr ^u ' '""•»• Two
a steel chain. Weara onaJ rina^T * *°'^ hunting-watch m

=?gr^c:'^V^ °^- - ^ow to^Ze-c^-

:

the'lTm^Sthe-lut-t^^S^r ' ,Why-her father,
years or more! What'smirThe jWt ' ^^ '^ ^"^
Nor a^y ring at aU, for th^rmatt^T^a,.""" "«. "P"' ring.

Look aU over the house if desL^ 9^ "*. *"""« ^ ""-l «»

,.

'• Onr instruction is to sS" f '?J'
* ''**°'^ ^ ^J^^ ^^7-

like a sub-inspector, ^d is^^tlvTh^t *
"*"?

J" «« '""^
consider a " bad man " to ill™ ^JS"* * malefactor would
Hawkins knows thTt^er right If s^^*^ *^ ^^ ^'^- ^
obim, probably overrulS b/some

^''*"'^' "^y- " « fe^*
the officers into the house ^*J^'"*?'8^t''>»: "^ invito
then she suddenly recoS tW^pT" '^«°«"«*™«^ely- J-t

tbroujt:The"si^°KLiS'^;'' ^"^
r^' --^ «-

alacrity.
moment ihe does so the officer shown

ti«. "Is that you^ fa^he^i*jL^"''i; ^l'"
"'^^ J"" *»

moment she would have hidXn it

he asks. In anotherl

I-rft^ ofeig"^^' eSLe^ 'rl^P'P* -^'t ""tl^.
tte best mean, of ^"^S^tlj^ ^"^ ^''^ P^^^ed to thinkrf
open grate in the Cto ttow'^?T^- T''«« ^"^ "
li«, too, and wa, lo^ hert^ " ^^""^^ «'"' ^^ » m

Give me hold a qnarterof «'™j„
,i •,

«innot refuse to give^Wp^ '""11'^' "^^^ *^«°ffi<»r. Sta

<Ji» pipe since closing-time lLt^„i„i„^'?~°*'"
"""^ » ''hilioff

tto still warm bowlX Slti^#' ^5 continues, touching

he aetniOly put. the Zelo^^^^ ^"^ '"^""y- ^rpe to his hps, and m two or throe dn>wi|>>, „,
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[wOTfa up it« lingering spark « / ^""'^ "^

:^\rt^,:?-/-^e/; n.„tt.« the woman^,
^oifii,ta7„£™"^-Snd after fifteen year" ..^
h^plete mess of the^o^^^r^^^ 'f

«he had in^i mS^
uj C^*^*-" " h« room now, raJZ ,

kiehot'benea"^Cj:;j;Ti°''>?l^«°nthega«ien.
The

brows Th«i.
'™^*^'8eons, are mopnin^ k? *' gravelled

iousf « "wntJunded-^waXi^^TtooweUfortharThe

L _ "• "8 IS not asleep now—*— t "8^ oi ttie old man on

fc-^' "***'^ J'uSo^^T^^ff".'"'*- HismouthCi^
Tiere is something he wantf^ '"^« «y« ^ light i^
Cw'tmakem^outol^t^isl? *"l?*^8gJe« fofta vai„

h the Ker^^r''«"'*^ersS AT" '*''

y"!"'!! Btop a minute." Tis A.e''' ^^ "^-^ ^ you through

V8 what may hancr
„„^^"own of that door a„j i.

,

« «he goes CTg^:^\^:^ T"<- of sucSrde.at°^^d whatissaidTiull^*^* tJ;* Pa^lysed man"^-,

^ the master of this housfI t^t ."^^^^^g- ie say^;-
'd mouth half succeedn*t™r, ^^^^ "s hea'L's

^"f'K'^&.^-xlSe-s-r^--^^^^^^
- -ter. He's wanted ' 1;,^'"'. concealed in yowtt
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Wix' aa^marte 'TtJ^^' "l'
^*''« <»»«^ Thornton „

the nrmX had effe^reSri^r^iV" ^«*»"» »' "^

jugs, protests that sffifl^jr^ I v.'*""''"
*" *'«'" ""^

yarf in the Kew Eoa^ JTl, ^l*
™?8ests that a builder's

«««!h the roof ^'Zf^r^ ^™t " '"^•^"^ '""g «^°"gh to

weU concCvely £„ fef^f.*^ "
^/^ Sub-Inspector Card-

moned to pick the lock X^^"~°«'
who knows how be sum.

hand. But no tade !rill rL ""fT' i'
'""''' " P«"°« » «'

cock, obyioUySss^Tm T* ^!!?-''''''' "^'"'P* *» t"™"

for breaking Clhe I^rV'T^'^'^- " You'll never b.

there ill in^the room?" T'fhf'
^^^'' ^t^ my father

we've looked 7ve^"ere~eL"i7?r'"\''PP'.t';,. "^ot till

much. I'll see S,B.h ih« v ^f "P'^" ^'l »y that

T-Ao^ won't htSC^"^''
'^^ ""P^"^ ^ *« 'oom, though.

the''dSr'^^:^'^'^L«'- r^-n "•'I
""^ ^''^ "^ «

but sittingCMdBasSn,.fnrM! ""*' "2 '""S^"' "^ ^^^ ^^
have achievKS 1^° .t

"""
'T^'*'

''"*'•> ''^ '»«m<'d '»

left hand powerlL^ In^
Pa^lysis-stricken man. The

and waverTdZ'te ilWi™°£J' ""I-
'**" """""^^^ "* '<« P"^".

him from Ws^ill^w -^^T^ TZ\'''' "g!?*' ""^^^^^
back. Its fineers rtill^>;!rl, u

'^^^^ toulding of the couch-

fellow, whicHZibl^ ^nJl ''^***I
''°''"" *•>'"' *»'™"' of it«

make tJ^ of thek nl,T "1°^ "^^ reopened, as though to

this h^d rather^har;!?T 5°^T «" '^ ^«« ^^^ »
knees iSkeda^lst^«^? ^'^^^^^' °' *•"» "^^^g^^- Hi-

•nd his riffht f^l ^i*'^*
^'"**8« °' » «'"» dressL-gowL,

the fl^r^^tlnfflr*,*" ^ "' '^«'P *«"> "ther lln to'rroDaWy We was glower to return to it than to the

hi

pri
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lan is too

paralytio

for 8ome-
k> and he

n looking

their own
I her key-

»e police

builder's

lough to

»r Card-

be gum-

!on is at

he toni'

never be

1 father

Not till

ay that

though.

Only'tte*/^":^ q.^r'ow::^*,*" *« fi«8«'-«P« after frwt.
mmnte.b«,k. TherSoeotffin^r'^ '*" '**""«« »* but tea
came in the end, breakfa^^o^^?,!''**"'"'''*'^''*^' but speech
»b>p—etopl" ^^ °°* ''"'» aohout-burst:—"St^
wayl"^'^'^X-y»*iepolioe-offioer.as the woman gives
"-e-tension than^eUW^^p^r '^V^^'^'V^^i
'^^r-- I>on'tyo„lifHgh'teC- p^SS'--"^-'-

cryfagont:-'<No, dearfa^er
, ^^Tfy""-""" to hi, side

he down I" She is trying to force Wmrw^^ ' "^ ^'^~
he chokes out somethC he find^^.'^L, "^ *° •"' P'''"^' ^^te

jo- ^:^ Sf^"oTgei^t; £5r^-' « I- i-
officer, whose sedat^ness *^? ^^Z?^ 'T*'"" '""'^the
««c«ptB the suggestion. ^taSdi^'Zf?!*" beneficially. She
J»P«i, bewildered gaz^,wZ L^ «^"Ik'""'

^"""^^ '^'b »

move thaf£dt ^e^^^^l^b^*- down. But he can
yeech. Slowly he r^ ,^11? '^.""*® '*» ao«on serve for
^^hter. He^wa^tTh^

1^
,^i.P^«^P<'«t. ^gK S:

whenshe acf» on the impdseVwHfhL f ^^f *^ "»' "«No—no—no !" *^ ™ "I*" "el-, feebly shouting out •

t<.e'ot,°tS?n^^,^*;:^ Wm
""'^J'"'

"'-k, mi«is," says"
»<«r the door is Xt fh^ off" ''""l

"«''*' """^ *'"'» » "'ook
nx o'clock."

™* ^'»*""d man points at. " He thinks it's

yet the Ib^'tlte.'"'" Jj?s ^y^^^^ ""'^ adde. and

f »yB. "Not one o'clock "tpJ^^ T^-^f'''
^^^ber d;,rr

And now a wave of clearer aL^*i:«
^"* ^'" *be finger pointg.

5" been the wo«t en^^^^h LhT""""^." «bUant thaiW« !". That's the worf ^^'•' '^^ '^*^«' *be tongue f«».

,

^"nate below-^» pe^nlr wLX^^n k
•'"' »>"* ^"stles forw« keeping watoh inthe fane ^.'^ *'""f

*be man who^^<^. "Outhereonthe^e. ^^T.'^ '^^^" ^^ ^>""• 1 hat « your meaning, I take ™
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too?A^/;,H^°«^^^ "And he',
it J" More noda, and ^ntlT.^ ^ ^''^ '*°°''- Tl»t'«it,i.
«d knocks hard u«m fhi^J^ ^^ °'°"°*« *•»« "hort UddeJ
the other '"•<r'."C've bS'^ef'^^ *° *'"' »'««-«

t

^Ua good look. YouCTtr^k^- w'-
I*'"" P% <»

Don't huny I"
*°' "** W- We can wait a bit

Neverthelew, he weTnTJT^^' ''^ ^^^ '>^ >»» Wnges
was quicker/aiu^" bwk1h2™ •:".* **^* ^^^ ""« wS
Catdwell stun.Ww tte d^. *'"' t*™ "^ h^- own Ld.
•^ly feU his length on the a""*' ^'P^^y easUy, and

-ifT^CiL''tC13fbn>ulI't''*tp-^'^'' *-•« «>«
look round to see XtTt ,Sk« w ^.'^- »" "1°«' «"
woman, or both. L. fiont oi Wm^V^" ""^ * ""y; '»"' «'
"gain, grasping the^iSt of ?1 u" ^^ P™o>paI, on his lejs

wijiiehTO oniroltfa* ""^^ ^'^^ **-- *»>« »^

now^l'^SrSv^X Tu t:^- "7- - -tow i.

But the right man's ^Ifth^L^^fi* ^t "^^ y°" ^e" «"
keep the si^tchers for when I'J^^ ' ^" "^^ J™* " *""

Jl>ny." Neverthel^,treJeT rf°^th o^""''
"" ^'''^ ' *

'

^y and confuid^Xt'e^b ov^ K^* ^^. ^ bewilderment,

Wf in vain. At CwdSt Z „ffi
""*

v*^«
*°^ " "«" »'

Pnwner with handou^^ ?^: *^' 'f°?" '"^e fitted their

<« Wt the old man C^ to lil^f ^^^"' '~^i»« ^. go«
the window.--'?G^tlSl^,^i7«j;,, Buffet '^f „,jj, ^^"^aungnt! Fetoh the nearest doctor,"

b;

ill

ai

lie

an

lia

mi

rej

noi

eve

bee

St

<wt
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»mov.I.'wo^,^°'J^„«^«l between this «.d D.verill',
^^expl^irareXhave nlfd°' "'^ "^ *«
•• * !« got his aWa^r ^*

won't \^^^y- " Tbedd"
^be.tobemeddline? V™.!.. °° * """^ ^o' «> more. Who

lels the

oefi not

man or

lis legs

he tile,

»«• be, to be meddling? You^lT'^j '"""•''«> °">«>- Who
J-t"'" a«^SZJiata^rjrerna^:'Jf*'^J^"»'^^^^in It—« gneer at the wn™.„ l .

"""^ *"*• » hint of a miu..
mtery.1 betwee^*h^'dJ^r" ^J

victimised, ^.m^me in

X

judgment-^bbling tob^^,^ Hl*^' "«1 ^s final e™p of
"""Jt; for whate^w ott&tf^ '^''* '^^^ been^her betoayer was not among ttet„^ If' '^Sf*

°' ^SeotioVte

excitementwas.ofcoX^tTepS"''*'"^ under stres, of
of » phenomenon well enowh^^^"^^ well-marked instance
come within his power to a3r« ti?

*° Pathologists. ItT^Md never foigiWby^''"C^!J"°°« done t^his dai^hteT
broken down the door aThJ^*"^ *» »««>" woulXI^'
be uncertain, but^;^ tn^«°* ""^d^hiBopportunitJ.ZP

T^,^^<'^^a''<»ptox^JZ^^^* that the opiitive
the sumulus of exoitement^T^e^^ °i

^*»1 fo«e«nder
•"^^WWg it about.

® '""^^ obanoe offered him

Ioit^'?L^X^*J Ĵ'™* «iat
."-Vy t '""y *«w Sunday

"«Jeed little more than tTfuZ,^^!
"* '* "" *''•' '««. whichw^

T^-Jdi^ a surge^lJJ'b^f"T^ 5"^"* °* *^o Policem^
injured man, it^od^.'^°/°"°'^ and bad attend«l to Z"
k^ded at TheRSSaSS*tI&n twa^^'^^^ '^aPP-Stehon lower do,^tho river

^*^ "" *^ Police-boat t^ toe

'»dttr^cS*';^t*' '^'^^ -<J his great-aunt

""d not been preoocuDifid -^"'^ ^ ' potato—if Michael»^t easy h.ve'^uX ,utorit t
^^"^^^ *° *his inte^^X

"sgwtted hi, Iom; but hSTa^t L °^
u"'*y « *he boat. Ho

f^wythmg m this world AjIt? '^^ "* ""»» not expect
been vouchsafed to hi^ fe^ f^f* "?any blessings that^

^^' ''"* he would find ths^lXe nex??^ '"l!""
^i-oppy nere next time he visited
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the oTOt had ro* b«ra°ifnl
^ *• oh««y-tart, fad

neighbours, wtuming S^v. toJ!J^
toim but nothing of hi.

for bed. Bv the ttrTrt^ ^"^ midnight inteMefy re«d,

ob«nred hi.^^TJhitl^S^^"* t ^*"' ^'' •>«!

•«luel.So.Mit^^^^l^^7»* ^« «8~n» ««id ita

The death of JC» Hiwffi^^!^ l^"^T^' '•«""* •'"•'"•

a oontemptible^awMkrZ^ ;'*5f• f°"*^ '»**"' ^^ "»* «ld
of orime..^ Popt^nS^hn ^'^^;.I>»^«'riU''» blaok li,t

to her privatriy that^^n^ -ttended him-while admitting

eertifioftte J^^ ftl.*'"'
*"*;,"'»'«' daughter. madrsT^

and might J^t^^^HarC"* *\* '"'^'^ P'*'"^''!.

-obody'!bnke«^rtioi;r;rt,t^n:^?°L°''"*- '*-"

CHAPTER XV
l!Hlt BXXB AT THS KIMo'n >iui<i o«™. ~

UK» A C«^S? A^BEM^^r.*^ MO MAD THB ST^ii,

ABOUT THIS M^ANDmf!^^»^'^'^^ °' INFORMATIOl,

ME8. BTTBBIJ^CT ™ ^°^ °'^ ™« "J-^ rO

habitMits—bade faiTtr, l^ * . *"" expenenoe of ita in-
'

t

j

i

v

fc

a
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WHATAUNTirRUROVBRHEABD ,«

^ by a f^X.^JZVitCll"^^ • '- ^yfin^ for M awanJt on a coiZ«ti,^„ k^ "*« """"^ "S"«k It wa. entirely o^ttl „° ''.u*^'
'^*'' «^^

Ktog'B Arms that Mr I^wWj!, V", ^V»"ty <rf the beer at tS
But DareriU'i Zi.Tr^^?' '°"* ^^ «•">?«».

defined to o^riT^f^J^^^l^nre air wa. „o.
the merest, that «,. „p toXrS.^ »>y the merest «H!ldent;
merer ones since, unlei the nhr-T^' P""^ ^""^ »««> many
"oent literature.

'''^'^ ''" ^wn incorrectly iM«i^

oo^V> j/2{r„]j^^jncje Moj^ was e„joy»g hi. .fter.«d reading one of the n^w Je^^^^^ ^^ °' J«^ AliC^
the ^omtnj «ter, now no moSe^^^" '^ *•" <«« ~11<««1
P«l«hmg them; and, rasCl^lli'** ^''''Pfo**"" ^U when
glasses past all redemption HetJ^ for them, broke both
he was in the middle of a «,nsafaWi "'' '''^°^^' '^g tC
Pnsoner from Coldbafh Wf^? ? "*' account of the escam m1
mealy known ^^'teX'-T^^l 'r*'°"'- '^^--Dnole Mo had just been at the fnU Jt "^^^ ^"^'^' wd
the Mcident happened. " "^ ''"' «>ioyment of it Vhen

AndU^l^o%S^„Tftunn' *'°^':.^'' ^- ^^^one.
• look round and see for ttem^d oZl" *^"" '-ji-t take
down on mine, and as eood « .^»J t™*" "!**•«• I've stood
j™» see, he was all on KZll, ^'";,.^k alire I"^h«« put in ir^ns for violent 3^^°"^^ '"' P"'»'«''' ''ho had
^irered a gaoler who ciT^i^^^ ^^^W^ «!!* ?^ ««» "'^

^h.-^SrrS^fT^^^^-riiiBn^.eofAflabaity
'"^your... OhyeJherewT^;**"' f^'ll'«- '"'^ew

St;Mr-.itreSn-2jr-t"--'K^
^ffaVo^tTudi^*£o^^
just nothing at all- it ill- , unparalleled " as if it »..
^rtjand.fndLS^lt?^,^'';--' *^* "roughrMol",;
Mrresthng with it through The d^.T^^''" 'J"°*«' ^^ heard hiij
or the accident. AnvLw jS^^^IT"'^'''?^ '» responsible
^^™--der of the P-agipt'^ ^^ "^^^^ jj-d^rejj

'^*''^°'''*""^*-'"-^^-leMo....whyhedi<,a^
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f'

a I

w«rd«r making iTft^ v^^ \?','~"f '"^ *» *^ »>«"

the inaide o' the niaht int.ii„„ nT^ i. .
^* ."•• "• ependu

like . pioter. ju.tT«K^^of ^'Z^n^ '^^ "P
in, with him going on lik. , iI^k rrT ' °?°** '"• too^

•ee. Then hToloLTta^^?!? °°°»P»«nent. about it, you

out he walks for chanaeTJT A^ S^ f^.°»^ ''°«*»' ""^
Uncle Mo r,fl«,KdZ;-^V^'?^*^. . „, .who had hunted up the X«, w^*k'^ 2?^ '^""t M'riar,

«appea«d, bringing t^m-uTu^oUM* 7*^ *•» «*"d"°.
do. «»d only ™^ted Wi ^in„ ^ ^°"°** ""^ ''""'dn't

bound to haveTnrS^d^r'l'^'!^'"- ^ ^ ^"
that would «, ^oT^^^l:''''- ^?^P P^.
months. ' °" t<» threepence a week for thtee

of-becau«, it was oZ^Z^ ''°"'** '"'^'' '^ '<»* "«'»'

Aunt M'riar she'd ™.f.^K T"^^" P*P"' "^ter aU l-unL
«.d MrsT„;?'cl^"*3^tl-LT*^ *? '^'« *^«^ *»™ »' i'.

failing studious enei^'^o^^ZT "^""u
*" ^- ^"l"^'

^produced it in c^mp^^" 'th th^ °*
V'*,

"''' ^^^ ^he
For Uncle MosesTt^^^tT^ °*-

"^"i*"'»»id to his friend, similaSy o^Zi^ ^^?* '^*" •"??*'

Said Jlr. Jerrv* " To.i*-*»

twisted the paper about totnT^'T ^^^'^ °° '*' ^o ?" He
" Here we^ "^1 C""^^

the paragraph, and found it.

<aia,/...- ' ^'P*' ^*^"""' »'«" Thornton, a/«M Wii.



WHAT AUNT M'RIAR OVERHEARD
H. I •'W ™,„a hi. ., ouJT

""""^^^ »«
cc««««i with-D.trir'"'. •'•"kjl^^i

*»» «•- I'm
Mrtarr" •

• "Mtg the matter with

.htfto,g.h«i«.tdo!;„,uXtt*thrr ''*'"t'^ ••« *2i
"Nerer you mind me von t^ i .f^* "'"•''•

So .id Aunt M'riar On?r,h^i«.,fT,J"? S" "" fUdng."
have been • gho.t. So Jto Bu^ ^5^,/'"* ?*'«* '* ""Ight

»p «^ w:„t't^h~rptf;d*^^^ y-'^ m->- «» «»*
thing, which would almoTcJi^ *u

*'*"''• *" 8^ the go.Se-
brandy. But Aunt M>TaT he SL^^"- *?'l'«

''"' '°™^
b« aU right in a minute ITta a Zr"."^

*^ '-*''• ''""W
puled her«,lf together, and wen?„n f*''?''°™»' '»'»"*« "he
table. Suggestions of remedTl o^ '"^""^ °* *•>» »»PP«»-
4.ta,tefultoher,whethe"7,?rrCBT*'"*l'' '^""^ '"ke
there wae no doubt she was in Z^J.^7 ""

'i""
*"" """' »nd

to herwlf. So M™. BurrTe we^^^. k^""*"*"* *» ^ W*
thank, in advance for the newwlZ h

' °^ '"PP"'' '^'h

while Aunt M^riar m,Se a &^t, "?.'* *''* P"'"* «" interruption
Uncle Mo Mid.—'?^ ,-^f

°' ^er operations in the kitoC'
Jerry. Camberwellt^t K"' C>ke*^'

*"'« y"" -S."

»t^Celtur^t,StU*1^«'' ''\''~' »-« •"•»»
temptation to correct ff^o^ ^" "r"' *» "eiiit the

ff'o* did he say wae thrMn^^ ^^"^ *^ ">« "^v adted-
«fter-Daverill-ZDX^^«,^'°^?«8n»me of the par y he^
Davenant was what he said " W ^^' "'"• ^° " "•«'* I

perceiving in thtsbS's na™«
~'"™«\'|«J gone the Cgti.

of it heart more plaiS^^^ tK„J^r^ """^ *° *'•" ^"^
correction had gratified Z,^ "* Hammermnith. rhi,
iWmce, witf^ftaZ- "TT^- '""• .'^* "«-« »'
•coepted Davenant as more i^trh?.-T ""^wm- Uncle Mo
or DaveriU, and forg" toth n^l«

"^''^
Pf"''*''''' **«•» DaffodU

mention of him aaXS^^Xn^^^* yj^f
»' * '•"»'"<l"^t

later in the day, can oo^'^^^l^l""^ *o the inddent
-- ^*-.-iteasmucL':SptSir-^r:^-^»''«



IM WHTO GH08T KgEm GHOST
^J^ut what', you, oon«m with «y of 'em. Mo T" .Ud M,

<«'Su!?!!!'..!g-t'^oS^^^^^
-ut«. to ^y. ^,

« *,m, .uoh . nJJS r""^ CwTS.Sniu^^'^" "^*"''

told you D.v,^t. .rl of5^ SL^" Xti^^-'i» I WM right and h« WM wrnn» tStT ""* * " P"""**
J««nlji.f For UucterS;id2^ Tfri'T^^H

'^'''

"Now you b«^ ^Tk.rirSyo:°^^tJ''^t'^•ddr^ WM alao to gain forc,^"HeVhimf "Ti;;?" '"?*H'"—the T«y identical U«BM I AnAfhi.-A ^"»»t man'. A,m
for hun^ up, .he'. ^"^L^iJltZ'^' """"^ '"' ''^

" ^rf ?'I~^'«» I-^ter-in-law."

" IT^ !i^ """^ "^^ y°" '"»'» l»im out to be lio ?"

.J.'^fri'.'T^'rzSTi.. "^^ALywM
_' Not your «)rt. Mo ?"

*^
" Too much ill-will about him. Some of fh- w.

run into bad feeling in my time SJ^m ! .^"^ ""y ^"^
hand. in«de the r^"h°/iCn; i^ H^"^ "^"^ ^'"'y •^""'^

Here Aunt M'riar ^el7X wiL^ „
' r*^"'

^''^ '"

OTerheard none of the oonve«*^oI^ ^' ^"°« •PPa«»»tIy

M^' Sb^^r:^ s:iiftv-S^ ^"^ *^« ^P^'-
Oh ye.

1 I'm to rightTft wm '^ZZX T "^^^- ' •
'

^SJs totJirh:d£:f^--"^^a'^4
bygon^oftheX-a^drx^S^to-^SK^ht"^"

Mr^te^roftfiSySnT^Stf^^*^^ t[oonviot, except under the nameTf n^^ F^^ ?* *^ ^^'^l^
Uttle under ^tha, be<2r^^^^.T^^T^^^/S
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WHAT AUNT M'RUR OVKRHEARD ,»

mutton. ' «»'^'»n« M'l ui,t ibntio- -f hat ihonldM of
Annt M'riw did not mv'

»«» to Mm. PriohMd, tiU r.,.t,•tw«.ler« o'clock. When
i"•W Me to ISn. Buir:—

"

'ou w I. i:..l

I». Burr, to
'M too Ikte,

• reeervation.

the bit I out

"Jthfag .bout what WM ^ the T- " .'
'

', ?"* "^ "^
tdvertiwient. Wm ,he Su^^ »

'"'^'' '

'
*''• •hoe-diop

of • n«w.paper-out^Li tSi !"• "^ ' t^'^ «« •»<>•

oouWwantoM«de.W^UtUe ™ i"^". " "^"^^ "'riar

'"^r-ytwng abourth^otht'sT
,'"' """^ "*y °"^*"»

if

the Par4raph C^o 'tei „«° Tf *"«•• ^-^ o-""
have kept her old ev« Af i^ «'noved, lU smaU type might
went to ahow tUuCoU JS^. in^*^' ^- ?""'• ^^1^;
a*5arn:^t^'^^'<iXre5if/«^
a-many always wanta to ^tkT^f^f!f^'

°^"°- there's
«>ntradictio,rte.^r *J,"^

^^bittU '. tore off ahowin' a
by way of looking at the na-r tS ^ ^ *^** *•"• ^^^ng more

I mvolved in a olSr^!rv.t '™'l*'°°"'y on the waate of time

,

""> next. vTL^^"T^*^ ^*^^'' ^'^b d«y'8 i«ue «d
mother, without hoCverbf^w'^K"^ "'^ "^"y '^*''
»9»mi. She imouted fJ

wuntmg her mtereat in human
Mn-- IWohMd the^i^ T^°^°? »*"*'«1» o* aind to oW

^^^^^^^^1

•^
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rf^ tZ^H "^f T:^*
"""^ '«'* •'»* "*«rf««' ^th tbe reading

O Z.#^J?K *?* ^'o"'*""'- Ite <»u«e calls for explanatiw

toe^^rh^^f »™enwhioh,had they ooour^d in tL y^^r.
to^tefa'i™ r^" 'a""^""?

"""barrassment to the atticwnantB m Sapps Court. As it chanced, the weather was warm

o^t teL w*""" "" "> **'"'»'t that it was bulging and

bewtoff ?„^.' *^^ **^« ?"* ^haite, brick or two to make a

n^*f^r.f«ri"r P"tl08^pn.nounced pudlocks-as were

^do off a IJSi"* ° '"'^°^'^- ^°' *'"'™ '^•^ ">»"' than" o«

Mr B^^leu i^ a' 1C "^ ^°? ^'"^e*'*y himself. Thus

Before^! iu ^"°* M'nar condemned his impiety freelv

^tirandani^" .i"'""'^
•'^'"^'^' ^' "Pe^h WM ret

:

^th;TTni°"'''^8ment of the powers of the Constructor

SLttio^ Tt^ against the octave-stretch forlorn of oulimitations. But it was Anthropomorphism, no doubt.

CHAPTER XVI

"" ^»r ^''^*««' ^D THEIR GBBAT SKILL. OF THE HUMIU-

^VK^™ • "" '^^ '^^ ««« PMCHABD'S MIND, LEFT

^^dL^Tv^v.^L^^- "*• "^"^"^'S TRUCK. >Nd'd"v^

™"ii. AM ITALIAN MtrsiCTAUS MONKEY > riKAv htv-tqu

S^M^R^l^L^^ZTr- or^ns.7^cJ.^sLZZ
ME MVAT ^»^- *^ON^*W. HOW DAVE DESCRIBEDHER EIVAL. HER SISTER PHtEBE. BUT—WHY DAVEEILI OfAIX NAMES IN THE WORLD ? EOURPENNYW^^oIt cTcSe^

lL^Z'T^*""'I
^^'"' ''*'*°*'°° *° ''""'«'>88 in the course o(^is sSv' ^TK

'""^* ^^^ '^^^ »'™ok with their

etlnZefor t« ^" 7''*.'"«™, *«'* that they should remain8T*n(Jmg for five mmutes after the removal of tb» scaffold mtist
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THE INNER LIFE OF SAPPR rnrr^m
I»ve seemed to yon to »fl * / ^^^^ Wl

painful to « ?1 • '* ""tter to himT b„, .^
* '^^etime of

:„
*"^"* witn nine-inoh wall, i^^ wyone oonvetsant tn

f ""^Wrai^t'CT::^ -^""-'^^n'tJelorof "S'

|l»Kr^« ^l^:*"* of that sor^ fl^;^"^;
«" yet to Mrs!

l-rfplaste^'r,^
\''"^* °* "other that^m^ ?,?* «"" '^th old

I
^ *"*"• ^°'k inside to mateS Tt^^"*

"""' *°d » Wt
I B"™. testimony was current

a



162 WHEN GHOST MEETS GHOST
in and about the house to this effect, and may be given broadly
in the terms in which it reached Uncle Moses. His oonnoent was
that the building trade was a bad lot, mostly; you had only to
take your eye off it half a minute, and it was round at the nearest
bar trying the four-half. Mr. Jerry's experience had been the
same.

Mrs. Burr was out all day, most oi the time; so it didn't matter
to her. But it was another thing for the old woman, soiaatimeB
alcue for hours together ; alone with her paat. At such times her
sleeping or waking dreams mixed with the talk of the brick-
layers outside, or the sound of a piano from one of the loperior
houses that back-wall screened the Court from—though they had
no call to give theirselves airs that the Court could see—a piano
on which talent was phtying scales with botii hands, but which
wanted tuning. 01o\ Mrs. Prichard was not sensitive abont s
Uttle discord now and again. As she sat there alone, ksiKting
worsteds or dozing, it brought back old times to her, before her
troubles began. She and her sister could both ^day easy tunes,
such as the " Harmonious Blacksmith " and the " Evening
Hymn," on the square piano she still remembered so well at
the Mill. And this modem piano—beard through opsm windom
in the warm summer air, and mixing with the indistinguishable
sounds of distant traffic—had something of the effect of that
instrument of seventy years ago, breaking the steady monotone
of rushing waters under the wheel that loaroely ever paused,
except on Sunday. What had become of the old square piano
she and Phoebe learned to play scales on ? What becomes of aU
the old furnishings of the rooms of our childhood ? Did any
man ever identify the bed he slept in, the table he ate at, haL' >
century ago, in the chance-medley of second-hand—third-hand -

furniture his father's insolvency or his own consigned it to?
Would she know the old square piano again now, with all itf

resonances dead—a poor, faint jargon only in some few scattered
wires, far apart ? Yes—she would know it among a hundred,
by the inlaid bay-leaves on the lid that you could lift iip to look

inside. But that was accounted lawless, and forbidden by

authority.

She dreamed herself back into the old time, and could se^ it

ail. The sound of the piano became mixed, as she aat half dozing,
with the smell of the lilies of the valley which—according to »

piecing fiction of Dolly Wardle—that little person's doll had

brou^t upstairs for her, keeping wide awake until she 866 '«iii

.-Mife on the table in a mug. But the sound and the smell were
]
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THH nraim lifb of sapps court na
iX^r; Z^;,::^,-« r** »» *ho »« hear* that

"fc the pocket of your shTt^ d^ " ThTl? •°«PU<»Wy:
•tort, aony to lose the dreanT^w^ii^ IJ^ '^^^^ "^^ »
not heard what the oarmaT^ut^Kl ^7!^ *•"** "^^
to say about the thimr Ph»ir^.= IT •

"»«'/"tter-had begun

th.twaa.anditw^^S'rtu'^irorC'^'"- «•"> ^o^go^^t

.tr ^fwa^Ke-rsI^^^ '^"'"^- ^•'^ -an

,

liadn't 'a been for a sort „^i « * V " '^ ''*^«»' '' did ! If it

.W-like the nl:^:!^^'^ Wel^^^iS™"^ "^^'^ -^
DO pretence. It's all werrv fine tn^t? ^ •

™
' *» t^ie™ was

jou it's the contrai^^en a t^L "'^'^"^''^'''"tltell
drownd. hisself. W^'d the i^™?o ifTh'L,'? ^, ""^ ''^'^

jtoe ov« and over and overTd ov^r ?
^"^

'^i^^J'^T"'lAnd'and me up a nice clean c^L %IA-l ' ^°^^' ^°^ '

•imed stones.
. . . ^^d the nuhli! k ^^f ^^'^^ ^^^'^ «* "P- "Wd

-'^ot to encouragenl^^oS noLf "T?/" '*^ P^^^et
>" a boy. So the poor wCt,^?*'°''*~?°* "^^ ''^en they
Sotrthend' Pier. ZtZ out 1^ !?jT? '? °« ""^ the end of
Kntial, that Southen'dCw^ betted tht two^" .'^f'^'

*»

'-ed no response in the "nd „f o d to PrkL^ ' 1^"^"%-
,

«h the tragedy at Southend Tl,»u '"''*''" «nded

It despairing effort at a faret'^LT tmH^'=°?"°':^P-^f
^/ ^=. .uan who. ,he.W th-ought oFSt"a ^^^ °b'S

41



IM WHEN GHOST MEETS GHOST

bearing away her life, her verv life- thTrn^TT ^"^ ™t was
from what he waa to'her.-^^ti^o^'^.rbZ''"' aet"??hear again the monotonous beat of her nm^-^; *

"""^

-^ed against the fonr sweep, of tZ ^.ur.^',Zn^l

of that blessed breize ofi the laLd tha^saW « f
"PfP""^''?

oould recall her terror lest the flagSL T^JrZ^"", l^'hoisting of the sail should undo thfm^h„ ,
^^^^

f°''
">«

hopeful boatman-" You b^«v „^ reassunng voice of a

the tess confident one o? his mrtL^i ^"1" "^^^ '"'^ "P '"-

Then her joy when the slil fil^ai^ th/.^'v* "' r^°"
'

spoke Hoi4 beneath her ZJ^Ajteo^J^lT^ ^^^ "^^^

her dread that the Devil's oZtJlT^5 *^^ '"°'*' ^''^

overreach them after all a^tXJ T''\'*" *°°' »'"'

hopefuloarsman, whL^ v'iewwl^tl^^r!«°
**"' ^^^ ^°' ^''

not spare his convicts any'lTht^ouMSt ""ferfIt they am their breakfastis, mi«is He S^„,„„ ! "^^
their wristis off of the oars for to^h7 h^^^lf^, *° '"''°"''

may put your money on Wm for tW " I^hT ??'°'"- ^'"'

upon the water, and her Ct 2ht of th °u*^? "'"^''^P
was dragged aboard into th^HeU witbif """

f**'
'°^^ « ^«

only " 2W M "
!

withm-scarcely a man now-

names of passing craft^tbe discontentTn H,rfl\r J '"~*'"

of landmarks on either coast^Z,!. M A^t-the name,

word that caught hertraTt htTtSn^^ Butl"no pier two miles long there then. She waT^ of thJ ™

who was responsible for the ^?^« ^^^ proprietor,

enthusiasm, which m^ht el^ LTpulld"Ve^n^^- f"^""*:*

bod;'^rr^,_t''iA'i'^%t:«rr,"rto^tri
says, just you clear out th«n 1,,^^; i

™ " ' ^ "^^ '° ^"''

'

"«=-« fji^ers, .. ssayB, ana give me tne mii

ftij

ii

¥



^ keeping

that was
Id change
3he could

oars, ill-

{aming—

in the end, I aa™ Th' "?/,'* «''»'>'' oost you . «- „
for to make ^' *

''*° "^ 1»« <Jon't «oanH t?
"*/«' w>te more

john]^7oh^:„^sSm^„r''-^'''^S'S;T ^»r^»

«th tru«m^i^^«,^^«°'»etWng. NotS^°f«^' ""jd would

t^on of the word"?3 '^^ "°,°*"^''*' Wording to hi. i„."d been settlflrf t
*^

' *°d »t fceoms tn hT^T mterpre-

Kted^ LwT ''i:^
•condemned

it
T°'' '" *^'' «««

Unmini- t
«""«» from Ifr. 3artl«rfrJ ° 'aspeotion and

PT^nd'^ern^'r -'""h Sn ''oi„°r
"""^ '*« *^

»u-pir€p--K^a£^^^^

»»» drove Cr"'"' '^"•^''n't g^ toT^'lT'^^'l P"ty-a
f tie Court 'aL*S^'^l\^--«°'«>yin^tif^''V°'' *^
«»<fe after Mr. Barttetr^^ "'" ''"'*«died i,^e„^^,""»wlw
'"Un't come ^^'h^ «°*^ *«P« aC or.T/*''^*"'"'^'

lu-toe Jowever, a Z.,^^ ^^ ^°"«* by r8^„^^,?° * *^<^. which

I'«g bim^i^lrS t^'r *^« ^^e. «;^v'"™«»«
evanai loiger than till tW..; .,^'y' of couri thT^^ '"* »°d

^-ra- ri°l^-VVit^hefaaTr'^ a turn to

iife^t"^* ^"^^i^ws T^ -"-«•
°tiid«n we™^teSl* r'^'^'^ a-pla'"CfiJ'S7? ^'^
loes of beinc- ,4,„ ' ^""^ Preferred nli,,;'' «"*>»ra.

•
^"PP'"* " oonstitutioT^ SheW ?"'* ^»^« l^n^ 'lad, hoHrever, borae
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up wonderfolly, showing no sign of loss of fleoh; nor could her
flowing hair have been thinned—to judge by the tubular curb
that flanked her brows, whioh were nather blinkers nor oomu-
oopias precisely; but whioh, opened like a scroll, would have
resembled the one; and, spirally prolonged, the other. It was the
careful culture of these whioh distracted the nose of S&s.
Tapping's monde, preoccupied by a flavour of ohandled tallow,
to a halo of pomatum. Mrs. Riley was also unchanged; she,
however, had no alarming cardiac symptoms to record.
But as to that turn Dave Wardle giv" Mrs. Tapping. It

really sent your flesh through your bones, all on edge like, to see
a child fly up in the air like that. So she testified, embellish-
ing her other physiological experience with a new horror unknown
to Pathologists. Mrs. Biley, lees impressionable, kept an even

i

mind in view of the natural invuhierability of childhood and the
special guardianship of Divine Omnipotence. If these two
betwemi them could not secure small boys of seven or .. „.
from disaster, what could ? The unbiassed observer—if he had I

been passing at the time—might have thought that Dave's
fchubby but vigorous handgrip and his legs curled tight round

the truck-handle were the immediate and visible reaeoas why he
was not shot across the truck into space. Anyhww, he held on

f
quite tight, shouting loudly the next item of the programme-
" Now all the other boys to jump out when oy comes to free.

One, two, free 1" In view of the risk- of broken bones the other
|

boys were prompt, and Dave came down triumphantly. Mrs.

RileT's confidence had been well founded. L

"Ye'll always be too thinder-harruted about the youn||
spalpeens, me dyurr," she said. " Thrust them to kape theirl

skins safe I Wag not me son I%Uim all as bad or wurrm|
And now to say his family of childher !"

.1
**"• Tapping perceived her opportunity, and jumped at it.[

" That is the truth, ma'am, what yon say, axA calte to mind the I

very words my poor husband used frequent. So frequent, you I

might say, that as often as not they was never out of his mouti.f
' Mary Ann Tapping, you are too tender-heai-ted for to carry on

at all; bein', as we are, subjiok.' And I says back to hiin;L
' Tapping '—I says

—

' no more than my duty as a C!iri8tiui|

woman should. Read your Bibk and you will find,' I sayij
A.nd Tapping he would say:

—
' Right you are, Mary Ann

,
sndl

viowia' all thincR aa a GoBtiel di?-r>ftnRs-tioa. B"* —*— * T !-.
'

Mary Ann '—he says— ' is the effect on your system. You a»|
that 'i^-Btrung and delicate organized tJiat what is no acoon
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l^^^h^*^,^...?^ t^-lWW I „,.^J
8«»riten, keepfaH^ wJw^n^ *'"' T^ "k« «»» Good
•w no longer H^ithens,^,^ ^adaj, whatever we are we
«»rtitoot«d Authorities oHLTT '^**^«<»; f™™ P«>perly
Referring, Mm. RiW, ma'am toln^ ,•

"* "* ^^^ Infinnary/
own monkey, which ZuTh tZ ^^ ^'^'^-^^ *•'* ^y^
"WP-eion of poison.

. " MrTT.^" T"""' "»«* "Pe" to
experience and her meritorior^ttit^S^"^ *

'?'* "P°» '•^'' Pa«t
for Bome time. As in th?ffJi

^^^^ie m trying circumstances
to the victim, wl^ch £^t^*CamV^ ^^."^r*' refreshment
e»oaped and gave wavtn h^

wqwMtioned by his monkey, who

ladder. ^ ™° "'*'*«' the lamphghter came with his

bai^'^^Kt""^^"'^^!';bar^ws^^^ *'••'

more attention to the bow and^-fj^l'.r'"" ''~* '^ 8*^ng
the monkey. And ^% th^ti fon'J'jr '^ *''' ^'*"'« ""^

CieTt^pX^- --- "S"u^'a:3n^T
•^^Tof^X::^- ^-i^^^Je^ld of Mr. BaHIett

the sphere fro^^h'^Ly hT^^^^™ S"*-* ^aokX
slowly, and gave a ms^tor'T^^ °° hue. It came
accomplices, leaving^^Jll stampede of Dave and his
fa the air; wherej^we aJ^o^XTrif'TJT* *•« '"»^e
that has trusted ite owner o7trf^^!

a respectable hand-baner,
qwet confidence of h,m^nUjZ^:f'7'^^ hw return with the
the grwnd. Jfr. B«Z^wL^ !

^* '^^^^ *he handle on
''am't,^ to takers"L^^Jir *^* °°^adays it

rhT^^o :;^r^"H^9^^1ra^t
not a^ytical, and w^ ^^ I^LTT':^ '!^ present-were

^7 of them boy« belonged to e^ nf'^'T*..'"'*'''''™*'^ «
Iatt,r replied with a coiX-^oST " W^"."!^*"'

'""' "' *he
young boys done ye, tZ^^th^^ ~"s».^*.''f^'" '•»^«the
httle enjoymint U^^Zr J^J^^" » P'^y^n*
yealed the worst mrt nfT «^!fjL.^f°'"''"^ ' Which re-
•""^^ a sullen spiritof lev^^;:^^'"*'!:^!^'^^ his satellite

°^ than in the iaster; f^r^e TCf^T^ ^'^^ ^ *••«
.

ur wnjie the former merely referred to

4

rMTiiic
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on 'em. B«t the wbieot dr^opij !„H v ""S''* i"** ^^ '^d'
W* truck and depwted ^SS^^' "^ Jf'-.Bwtiett loaded up
•uthorities for leS^Jt .t^Z P^l^'^y ^ oolU«ion with th?

bfuTll'^diSjVe^'^jSL.^e offeltfelt U«ir wa,

that dcn^c^^^t SoL™^^'*',^ *^°^' '^^^
doubtfully on the speXr b^^^I- ' .?"''** '''"« «ye» dwelt
whetherL wa. in^^'t^^^fT /̂^f^o^ner's uncertainty
the oSender, ^r.^S^^Z^^'^^^^'^y ^'^W Dave remained unimmel^d ^^^ ^Tl!^'™*"- ^y
vanidied down the (W ^T-,; ^ lu^ ^^ ^ ^°'«« " !>«

to Uncle Mosee. It wm on &t„H? *^ P'*"^* «*Perience
place. Have you eveT notLd thl^'' '^'*?°°f

«^* »". took
up aU building jobs onTt^lt V nT ^'**"*y '''^'*' ^'^^
always next slt^u^^ fti^lli .^^'^ "*'*.'*" Satuxday-
fini^ „ "^y. It u called by some " making a clean

-SSen'Sf^SKLdl tt '^*^°" ^''^ -^^ -«
only did 80 to me^XXirl^ ^' °'*" ^'^*'- ^ut she
eagerness for a quiet l^^w wJS^L ft '"^ °° »"«"
people, with hearing et a low ebb Tit^^^ ^^^ ^ ''*"'- ^'"^ o^
during the ten da^ Ifr B^ietH^*''''^"'.*'^-

The old lady
,0b ovei--for his conW left aU atft"'"'*'?^"^

*° *^*«'«J ^-^

become accustomed toThe «mnH ^??.?°° °^ ''**^ open-had
sorrr when they Sed alav fa ^ °h*^

»<»» o«t«ide, and was
sension with DoleTfn fi^^ » the distance, after breedine dis-

Co-t below. ^£ had*' eirSTT' *""*
'^ *" "^^ ^^^

features; for Mr. Bartlett tnH T ^ ^?°"'"'*y °^ '»"»«'>

Ration. thoughZ!lt™X Se '*S itT.""'^^
.*''*'

Saturday, with a vnnert M T>. j ^ ., '* ''^^ not been
1>«1 done their dta^slTe w^Tin'tf^^ '^'"^'^ ^J^^" *>>«>

^, and wouldt::^?^^^^
ti^^ W ""'^t!?'""

'"

and dozing till Mrs. Burr came fa!^X,^l^*^«« fa^"i"«
and t«a eve„t«^: th*v^TIL^^^^; ^ '»^* -*-

idtl
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eir way
TOasion.

' feeling

lesaid:

I, if ye

thing!

» your

dwelt

rtainty

y witli

Any-

08 he

irience

> took

winds

day-
clean

n^ .

"' BAfen CX)UBT imHowever, thii m> h.* j *"•

i«Ui>7r,:'dToro:^ife'^r""„-ti. the truck.W to iympathiM wItMhe ™f^ '''"^ " ** ""^ q<»llfiedH being Jerk*:^ vioS fate Th«
"^

"i^
••'«°8 on a^hanSl^

Mederatee. And no doubr^« '^u^'^ ' """nterpoiw <rfWutod to her by Dave of 1 LI?' •*"* ""* *» thTextent
Uility ', go throijh ihe exSrr °t,P"'»«°" ^^m
h" .wa. that in hi, blue ey« «TtSl,w"fJl- ^everthele*
J«POBtion of his own MHrf.^' ""V?™ disjointed rapidity of hi.

k?! *-°:ttird;ra"S5'"beSl"tf iS'K^ forlr'the'

Pe wonder of the things toT ^. / 8^,'^ '^O' ^d all
kmle spread a little to her ey^ aTih- f"mination of her
'to the glorious detail, rf thHwlok t^'^l'^'"'^''

*° •»»»«"

' frpn. clear about many of^em *

a"^**'
^''•*** ^'> '"»

woion cro«ed hi, mind^l^t tCoH^^ " *"' ^''^«' »<>
rt we» feigned. He condZn^ A^t M^ ' profession, of

" ne^ "r^ha^r^T ^"4^LSs"" ' '"^*-''''' «

\^. good woman hid tLd'o^-' f" ,^'''«'« *««»"

,?rd-don;^Tkermrs"^?"^^^^^^

h« injuries. aa^^^^L^^^^"^ ,*?.>- ^^e onTyS:jd'
"It he was gettiniT t^T.**^^^^'?* °' **»" momine
rtWay-thatCr^^^^^r'' "J^* ''"^ "ow-seven lart
yy'B tende? youTh g^d^'"p^°'^°«»mer«co„ees^:^

,^»Ppeal to this effect in it^' n^f."f\*'^'' «op™no had
Oh. but the dear child mayt^" ^"T*" »»half-as she said-

«<i some mo™ things. CworTh/^^;*" f*^"* *••« ti^ck
fehM always such !««; tW^t fT ^ ^'^^ '^th Dolly.
«a t^he^now, Mn.. W^J^I*-'^ *° *«"' »"« this little man !

^ '"e bull in the ^Xo^'^rttutl'^- ^"-^""^ Hi
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D»W, with klNohite belief in the boon he«• imnfm.^-— l-

as„2f.-'e££E£r^

iB that all the atoiy, Dave ?" said Mm Pri«i,..Vj l

tZr- L.Jw^u*' ^tT* """'^•d with reserve:-" A 1tune. Probably the whirtler'* stock was limited »nrfrepeated the piece, whatever it was, da^ aSum ™
St*^^"!?* Dave's ,to:^_winrottnt'"sle^i^ve tne miafortnne to own bulb as atrwige. In some xMht .

?ho»S,vrte^
always req^tioned'^to ^t^^ronTll.

Jwhat itK'°" """'' "*™'y "'- "•"•^ '- "-^ •»'

uhT^' ."""^.f'S^ty years' experience of a bitter world h*

gone out for her for ever. The love of thn little man-wM
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*fc*t good woiW.«^elv Zll-nlTf V*
^- *«; ""o-gh

I
t^VoMly the old lZZ,rth^rTrj^ r ^i ^^^'» <»«.

,
»*»t«>verit wa., whOT tC^WM ? i Convale«»nt Home, or
•ooident. sKdZ oU itS M*^ 'T'''T' *«"" ^ *«"'"•

•luJyring thenT^^ '"' opportunity of probing into and

' «»ndaon ?" Dave .h^Tir m u^ .°'^ *'"• Marrowbona'e

P Tnjth wa. rm&^*".J"Hrwi:::-t*'r„;si ^-*^^
MMiwbone's. No, he wam't !"I.mT fnyfink o£ Qnany
Ifc he«I to rub the ii^^ '"'* '^' "«^ «<«tmued rfuikinj

-Tou'i:rS htty1^* Jl^' ^^SL^t^^* M'Har.
WM Old M,;. Marrowbo^'-s aratTL

^««'*»»'» the Snath
«^ow don't ;^r Davy?* Yor^„ ^"^^r ^'^ ^
old Jfa. MaiTowbono's ™^W" dI^i.-

^""^^ ^«
hejd obdurately. Noo^^onl ^•^' '""^^'. "^ook hi,

become chZio to Zl ™?„ ''t'^'^'"';
''"''•> promised to

could be Z^y;^ P""* *^y "•"« -"^ ground of ag^ement

-il'^^'wT tSSt'r^ ^l^''*
''^'^ talking about.

oM lady/lt was' grSU"SL„^t"to.dd' fZ:^\*° *^W what's a grandson, ma'am " -^^ ^"^ * '""'^

"Sttdrou'grt^Ta^^a "Y-I«^Wr

m
If
if
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M^So'^" An7aCtr '°°'- ""^^ ^^'^K r «aid oid

jealous, yon^ee; jealoul
"

Im. „W m°* "^ "^^ ^^^ ^'^
«ea«d to come l^Ce^ZrL^er1Ll^^^''"T^'''- "'°
in the desert.

""'^ new-found waterepring

such an axranVment Cid t ™JJ^'^^f
'^j'™*'* '^''^th*'

It was bigamy;ho™ ™,tir
I*™'™""* w»der canon law.

he eiclaimed^hM^ed " r™ .
" ' ^!P''^- ^ c«^'t '"

bone's graag^jn^ave " ^d T'""'^ *° '^ ^- ^-^o*.
perceivtogthTthewMreallv^f

thereupon old Mrs. Prfchard,

at ease. Ofcou^wS't^Z"*' ^'^^'^ *° "**^ "^^
Mrs. MaiTowWs She ovLwtT"'"^?""'

" ''« ^"^ '^'*'*<'^

compromise offered by tL fl^^at^
°'

'^T** *''« ^"^^^
common lot of all msLdnd Bntt* *^°,f

f^^-notkers are the

clear to her-that iS^honld ..?«
-^""^^ ^ unjustn-this wm

disposition. So shTjut Whtt^!^""
""^ """^ ^'""^ ^^ j«'''°"»

heart-where inde^^^here w^ ^^^f"** "^"^ ^ ^'^ ^""»t
occupied had the dW h«^ T!^''

''°°'" ^°' '*' «> ?«"
tow««is forgett^ it went r;;Tl*^''^ '^ '" ~=«^« «*«?

MarrowbonefalthfuKhZw^nn. M^,^ ^*^^ *'«'"* °W «"
grandmother. '^ ""^ "°* ^- Marrowbone the Smith's

ve;'^wri'^:^:'«^rd:frr%?wh''n''''°^«- ^-"^
jort of Greek chorus add«iJ2 There DaJ^"''

^"^^
^i"''

"^ »

boy, and teU how old Mrs. Marrowbone^t^'
'"^' ^°'' ^ " ^'^

Dave considered. "SheT^nrfh?
"Sheoanwalktochutoha^dwt J"'ry°'« °y^'" "^^ ^e.

was a judgment fre^Bh^lt^'''
^"^^^ morning." But this

Dave, l^ piSt^ ai^r*'^' ?^"y " ^'^^^^ g"ide,

Marrowbones h^ w'S^he o^ J^^
description. OldV.

asleep on the heaZ^rsupnliT. ^'
""j^i'"™ °"- ^ ^''

"Granny Marrowbo.^^ hZwf f^^^dyd of comparison,

with decision,XXl^e L^'strit" "IK "^^ '"''''

was like that^ne with a d3^*±?!i And Widow Thrale's

any pereeptible grey ^ ^ °^ '"°^' '"*!' scarcely

I«c£S."Sre"wt'^^ LTr "''^ '^«' ^-^ '" -d Mr,.

was "that sort"I"aTis1h^ T '" the answer to this. It
,

that IS, the colour of Pussy's stomach, un-
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lequivooal white. And which did Dave like lv»t

I
to incur public cen8ui;LA™t MW ~ f""'

"** ^^tined
Ifor a private adveZ^I^^ ^riS'^l^*^ *''' ^"'"^^
I than you," said he candidly.

"^"P*"*- She's more teef

I " Well, now, I do declare if ever anir i.**i i,

I

I

never did I Whatever ™nr tt!.^^ "" ^"^ '^'^ ^ r"de !

Jtold. I can't thtak." ^rAuS^M' ^°'^J">'^^ »y « he was
l^rtiflcial. (or aZLanoe Ze ^h^.. L ^"* *"" ""'*"* ^"^

I
Uncle Moses w^™y Uu^h 1h

^""^ Perfectly weU that

Iculprit did not seem topSd'toZ"^ '^ *~y- '''">

leeedons. Yet he didnot3l^;J^^ "f^^ *° ""^^ «on-

Igot «m.« t»ef, sheC -'TSt ,"'tl*^'*,''y'?y^8:-"She'8
IPrichard had none Which wrf«l •^.'^ened that old Mrs.

didnotseemthellrhv^.Tor;^"^:^^*"'- ^he old lady
Jieeking merely to suddPv «/,i., 7^ . ^ "* ^^""'hen Dave—

b-s:-" Her hand^^Sk:^7o^£ Xt^^
'°°'" "^^

I I often think, Mra Wardl« '^iJ u ^^ * '

I of the new topic oZed ••^'t •*^' .*"^^ "^ advantage
toeth was le^C^sWhy Ce^i* be spared if only oS
Md since then they'v^Ci^oi^'^"^ "^^ '"'* *^ °^» fi**y.

rows of teeth as I took t^S iTtT?""??-,
^"^^^ '^ *^° ""^h

ago, Mrs. WaiSe .'' * *° *^^ ^''"'y- O^" fifty years

th7tLKht*';^:rt,^-:j™- Itwasthetim-^not
Prichard's teeth w^^^th her Slftv''''*""''^ .°'^ ^•
o^er quite bright still, when oncel^ g^ftS ^' *''"

kp:7-=do^nSe:X-£tH-"'--;
riK^r^-;rn~3f=:^^^^^^^
uo new sadness to her wice 'N^i^^ V^® '?'^ P***' •"»* "^^h
Wardle, I've told youIZt ^J

""^ de«" sister Phoebe's. Mrs.W you ... you Tout?" ^-^ "" ""^ ^"^"^ "«*-
• • • I'^o

. " I'f: ^etr^Cn 'rothe''
^"^

T^'" y°" ""« - »•>« Colony '"

ho.e With such-upr^;.=troi\---^ I-
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Aunt M'riar forgot it, too, until her next words came. "IWM never free to 8»y it of her in those days, for they would have
made sport of me for saying it. There was none oould tell us
apart then. It does not matter now." She seemed to fall away
into an absent-minded dream, always caressing Dave's sunny
locks, which wanted cutting.

Aunt M'riar did not instantly perceive why a twin could not
praise her twin's beauty; at least, oeeded reflection. She wag
clear on the point, however, by t j time Dave, merely watchful
till now, suddenly asked a question:—" What are stwins ?" He
had long been anxious for enlightenment on tb'' point, and now
saw his opportunity. His inquiry was checked—if his curiosity
was not satisfied—by a statement that when a little boy had a
brother the same age that was twins, incorrectly stwins. He had
to aSeot satisfaction.

The old woman, roused by Dave's qudstion, attested the
general truth of his informant's statements; then went back to
the memory of her sbter. " But I never saw her again," said
she.

" No, ma'am," said Aunt M'riar. " So I understood. It was
in England she died ?"

" No—no ! Out at sea. She was drowned at sea. Fifty
years ago ... Yes !—well on to fifty years ago." She fell back
a little into her dreamy mood; then roused herself to say:—" I

often wonder, Mrs. Wardle, suppose my sister had lived to be my
age, should we have kept on alike ?"

Aunt M'riar was not » stimulus to conversation as far as

perspicuity went. A general tone of sympathy had to make
up for it. " We should have seen, ma'am," said she.

" Supposing it had all gone on like as it was then, and we had
just grown old together ! Supposing we had neither married,
and no man had come into it, should we all our lives have been
mistaken for one another, so you could not tell us apart ?"

Aunt M'riar said " Ah !" and shook her head. She was not

imaginative enough to contribute to a conversation so hypo-
thetical.

There was nothing of pathos, to a bystander, in the old woman's
musical voice, beyond its mere age—its reedy tone—^which would
have shown in it just as clearly had she been speaking of any
topic of the day. Conceive yourself speaking about long for-

gotten events of your childhood to a friend bom thirty—forty-
fifty years later, and say if such speech would not be to you
whkt old Mrs. Priohard's was to herself and her hearer, much like

"Whi
thing I

"Oh-W man
"Goa
"Ah,

never ha
Annt M'
w»s eithi

pseudoni

stood, mi
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I
BTiyal of the past history of someone else. It was far too Ion.I HP now-tf ,t had ever beeu real; for sometim^ ind^"'^

Imuoh Iatei-.the worst of them. Not but that the .^Imenones cou^d sting, too, when dragged from the^ mvethll«.me remorseless resun«otionist-^onS%o,md liW"hS^pLo^j»me smeU, hke those lilies of the valley. Mea^urTw^

Iw n/T"'' ^T "oMJoq^y-was it because of a certainIwantof pbancy ,n Aunt M'riar ?-and seemed to dwell in »d^h^ ^"^.r '^^
p*r*'*"*y '^"^ ^«' "«««' mightCeTh^

»^th time otherwise than herself, and might even have beenWd

l™r?inT^*^^
"* '^T''* "S**- •""'^ °^ ^''O'" would after aWIp^mg have no guide to the appearance of her sister whSf

I forecastmg the image of the other.
« m me giass,

ifo,^.S^l'" '°?^\. ^°' ^^^'"''^ *° "»^' losing «1°«» and
I !?^^ ooMtructions. But her obliging disp<^tion n«Se
Sir"' *" 'Wderstand when she did not7andX dutWor
ISZ:. ^"'*'»Wy D--^n the wateh for ev^xS
IS!^^^

ken-understood nearly as much as AuntMW
lS^^l^?t^ ^ '™°' * *'^^- ^^^* was that the old lady^
lost s«.d ? How came that name in her mouth ? . .

^
1 11, .V^ ^"^ J"** °°w, Mrs. Wardle ? . . . Let me see i

Iter. I wouldnot inow her again, maybe, if I saw her, nor she
"^•. Y^^-he said all that What?"

ithJ'LTh whaTr
""" "^^ ^"^^ ''"^

'
^'p''

• •
--

lhJ2''~yf~^.^°'' '

^b** PJi^be would have been if shehadmamed nay husband's brother-Mrs. Ralph DaveriS! .
"

I ..^I^rd!" exclaimed Aunt M'riar.
Ah, there now !" said the old lady. " To think T ahnnM

Zdf1 ^t'TZ^ " ^°™«' ^""^^ "' "^ admission of a
IsS ml^i

;^"°*.M"ar was glad to accept matters as they
I «tood. merely dischummg excessive astonishiient and suggesti^

fl
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™fl!5i'' "^^\^y '»»^« «"e»ed that Mn. Priohard had Jeenmamed more than once. She waa not^he 8«icU-H,ne c' 2p^ «ort. But she waa aUent about the cau^ of^^ama^'

^^e old woman, however, seemed to have no wish for conceal

P^Ji ^ ' **" y°"- ^ ^^ »l^»y» gone bythe name^fiTichard ever since mv son But t „-„«- /u ""'I"^
'''

neither
! It is he I wLu forget. " "t^ ^rtSl'""

Zt^^'^.tV^^u"'''^ b!nd restlesslyt,mD^St
t^en i^K^ ^!.'f

•'''
f^r**"^-

She had ti be silent amoSthen said humedly:_" He was Ralph Thornton, after his faZrand uncle. His father was Thomt^n-Thomt<^a Davrrfu
'

lU tell you another time," Thereupon Aunt M'riar hed he;

^rT^^ts"'
*^- ^"" '"'""' ^ ^^ *'"' fourpery^!,?:^

An unskilful chronicler throws unfair burdens on his readerThe latter need not read the chronicle certainly; there isIw
l^nXrA"' *^'.'?''^"T'

be ««d» this one, let Um keeZmmd that Aunt M'riar did not know that the escaped Sn ?of her newspaper-cutting had been asking for a i^TZname of Daverill whom he had somehowteaoed to^™ S.urt

sr„r" n'T
^^I^^^-^t *at date-that old C^^h^^'should really have been called old Mrs. Daverill. She o^Wthat Am name wag Daverill. So it was not in order ^vr^Zto. Pnchard seeing it that she cut that paragraph out^rfthMormng Star. She must have had some other^oa
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4 lADY AND OBNTLKlfAK WHO ifT,»o

MAlf, 80MB YEARS SINCP Jr>t
"^^ ^"^ O^^IMi-

WOKB DP, AKD WHOSE VOrr^»^' ^"^ ^"^^ T0EEEN8
>=VE8. ^tTDAI.^^'^.;™"™"'^"" ^O'- TO MENTION ms

||?|tSnto^s:r4trof it^ti*^^^ ^^r, tut i..W this year, says general opkion M ^*^i* "^Sht we have
«» scattered in the gardensSh' *''^ ""^^ «"««*«

hir and the golden m^n ^h^h "°*"'' ^^^^^^^g *^« "ight-

cim«.dappledblu"inrho^orso'"TA'''^'' ^^^ '" *he
moonlight night. " "° ""^ <»• so- And then it will be a fine

torn the windows of theSl^ *"
""^u^"

"' ^ " ''°««»
(Men. Someone is pfaC a S'"""*""

*'"'* °P«"« °» *•»«
well enough to pretend aCutwi^.'^^IJ ''°'^** ""^ ^nows
Only one can't tW^Twhich itt t °''''\^et"'' *^^'^^ioMy.
a the Shrubbery, toCcomL«^^ ^"^ Smith-Dickenson,
large enough t7pbyT t^T^?' ^° '^ '""°'^"8 a Havana
she wishM Miss Torren« ™??,; r°P*^'y perforated. But
theSignore s^'some ZTutn "'^^at """"J''

^""^ """^
way. She alwavs t«k«. „^ J- ** " *^«« Dickenson's
Ud wants t'S. R doL7„f\^ ^"^^ ""'* *° t^at
Pellew, the smoker of fL K?^ •

^*"^* *^« Hon. Perciva
but rather ^^Lt^onVTir " ^'^' ^ ^'^ "'""^-ter
appearance, which if of c

°1 *'^^T°''*^°'^--''
««'-»« to her

Shrubbery by m^SiZTT' ** '*" **«* ^ *••« half-dark of a
pHn^.lr^t^Bitl.''^''^'"'*"*^'''- Can't hel^
concession; she mJt have told ^I? *""

u"""^ "-trospective
«<«en years ago. She donW^. T"«\ P'^P^-'y <l«>ssed,
"ne can't expert t

* *'"°"y '^'^ ^''^ light now, and

18
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The Hon. Perc-

.
al complimented himaolf internally on a greate

pintuality, which can orerlook mioh points—mer* clay T—andouoem a peculiar essence of soul in this lady which, had they
met m her more palatable days, might have been not nncon-
gemal to his own. Rather a pity !

Miss Dickenson could identify a glow-worm and correct the
Monption of its light to any fellow's cigar-end thrown away
bhe made the best figure that was compatible with being in^
dubitably paiaU when she went down on one knee in connection
with this identification. Mr. Pellew felt rather leUeved. Her
outlines seemed somehow to warrant or confirm the intelliffence
he had pledged himself to. He remarked, without knowing any.
thing about it, that he thought glow-worms didn't show ud
till September. '

' .T^ "gain, Mr. Pellew. It's partridge-shooting that doesn'tbegm tall September. That's what you're thinkinB of
"

" Well—August, then !"

"No—that's grouse, not glow-worms. You see, you are
reduced to July, and it's July still. Do take my advice, Mr
i-eilew, and leave Natural History alone. Nobody will ever

rST ^Sr"
^°^ nothing about it, if you hold your tongue."

The Hon. Percival was silent. He was not thinking about
ius shortcomings as a Natural Historian. The reflection in hia
nund was :—

" What a pity this woman isn't twenty yean
younger! He could discriminate-so he imagined—between
mere flippancy and spontaneous humour. The latter would
have sat so weU on the girl in her teens, and he would then have
accepted the former aa juvenile impertinence with so much lewnusgvmg that he was being successfully made game of. He
could not quite shake free of that suspicion. Anyhow, it was
a pity^ Smith-Dickenson was thirty-seven. That was the
age her fnend Lady Ancestor had assessed her at, m private con-
versation with Mr. Pellew. " Though what the deuce my
oousm Phihppa "—thus ran a very rapid thought through hi!nund- could think I wanted to know the young woman's age
for, I can't imagine." •- c b

" y^^^ •* ^i "^^ ^^ ^^y- stooping over the glow-worm,
i^tUe hairy thing I I won't disturb it." She got on her feet

agajn, saymg:-" Thank you-I'm all right !" in requital of a
sugnt excursion towards unnecessary help, which took the form
of a jerk cut short and an apologetic tone. " But don't tall
Zoology or Botany, please," she continued. " Because there'i
something I want vou to tell me about "
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to me He, the man in tl^e f^m!t 1L 1 ^nlf" "P«'^ '

^-VSiK'^ "-"• """ •"-*•

I

"wL "?°8niw yon. or yon him T"

l..«^Vc!:!X'c2S^-hT''o^r -* .-'-- ^- hy

;eelSrL^T?:*^*'-y^LSre°^ -r'-ody. by^

U-mething for the fl«t time" then cIT"''*'."'.*''*'"*''
"he heard

L'*7« "'^^'goite realised thi't" TaT •' ^ ^°" '"'"^
knew aU along that there ;a8,^?/'-''^'*'J'«"«>««rioM.

•IJJPV have hoon u !^

\C —T
"•''"" '°°* an riffht biit ft,.^"L—^,\"""'°~™™piy can't

r • pb»» of hi, ow»^ 1,^, """M. i» w«,it4;
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k gnat deal

hta itatewjlway. culled him Tim. .. . W«M. I me» the famUv
Mro, yon know, teem to know lo little of the Tonvnee*. Lady
Gwen doeni'tMem to h»ye raoogniaed tU« ohap in the Park

"

" I believe she hai never leen him. He haa been a ere
abroad, you know."

" y.**' **"'" ''••° '* German Univeraitiei, and game* of that
ort.
" I» that yoti - third cigar, Mr. Pellew T"
"No-«eoond. Come, I wy, Miw l>icken«on, two's not

mnch. . . ,

But her remark was less a tobacco-onuade than a protest
agaiMt too abrupt a production of family history by a family
friend. Mr. PeUew felt confident it would come, though; and it
did, at about the third whiff of the new cigar.

" I suppose you know the story ?"
" Couldn't say, without hearing it first to know."
''^ About Philippa and Sir Hamilton Torrens ?"
" Can't say I have. But then I'm the sort of fellah nobody

ever tells things to."
'

" I suppose I oughtn't to have mentioned it."
" ?,*''*•' "°* *»" anyone you did so. You may rely on that."

Mr. PeUew gave his cigar a half-noliday to say this seriously,
and Miss Dickenson felt that his type, though too tailor-made,
was always to be reUed on; you had on'y to scratch it to find a
Gentleman underneath. No audience jver fails to applaud the
discovery on the stage. Evidently th.-e was no reserve needed—a relation of the Earl, too I Still, she felt satisfied at thii
passing recognition of Prudence on her part. PrBliniina.ies hid
been done justice to.

She proceeded to tellwhat she knew of the episode of her friend'i
early engagement to the father of the gentleman who had been
shot. It was reaUy a very flat story; so Uke a thousand othen
of its sort as scarcely to claim narration-space. Youth, beauty,
high spirits, the London season, first love—warranted the

genmne article—parental opposition to the union of Romeo and
Juhet. on the vulgar, unpoetical ground of Romeo having no

particular mcome and vague expectations; the natural im-

patience of eighteen and flve-and-twenty when they don't get

their own way in everything ; misunderstandings, ups-and-dowM,
reconciliations and new misunderstandings; finally one rather

more serious than its predec^ors, and judicious non-inter

ference of bystanders—underhanded bystanders who were »
cretly favouring another suitor, who wasn't so handsome «nii
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HOW ADRIAN WAS NUR8BD AT THE TOWBRS m
lUjmlton ToZS wm ^^.tT'off'^ ",""1^ »" ^'- '"^

Mta IMok,Man o«SSdly-:Sffl'tW»t'«*~«h* with Juliet^
l»wi influenced: but theiTnn hTi,. ^ ''• '""•'* wo»Jd Iwve

.void toy .u,pioio„ of fal«. pre^^H. dJ
"•««^«»» to

»tf of any undue leniency to%hta ^r^'v L^^ »ot .uepeot him-
)»«<!* to odmit of any aucl, idea

"" •'*°«Wt»»«>' too

-£r,^X'hert"'^.°' *"'"™'' -- *"•* Phiiippa
.kim. TheV^„I^;«;^7"«^'''"ddid„o<fallour^?h
l.ter her former /E,«7/fatreSedraS' ""^ '^ "«»>»'"
Jdest wn, coming home from Lrm.'h ' "n«P«otedly. HJ.
'oy^, of dy^.nto.^randUB^otSrjK*-''''*^''''"'"^"-*''-
»- in the autumn of the game^'r wn^ k"' ' '"'^*' •>«««,

Abere^^r^r^tirSe^th''^'^"^'^''^™
™ny a Miss Something • ,1,0 o»!J / *^*'** ^"^o* »'w»ys
,"«. »tory, is always on 'tk:^p rZ^onh/lTJ "'V""?"'

'"^
Nobody cares for hnr- .h-> . * *"* iadder of insipidity
Wubt th^^^Z>rM^^^J°° i"*"

*^ «t«"«t ui!To
H~ted the taUest or the oWeres^^T'"* ?" •^""8''*' '^^ ^
|<< oouwe, the dowdiest

'"^^"'* ~ *••« ""ost musical, avoiding.

tk»t she could quite uStLnrf^h '^'*!^ * "''^ *° *»«' ««««'
»»tter of mutual ta^it co^^t '

l.S^"*'°°-
^ would be a

hugh to allay 1^ °^°'' *!?lP«'?d down by formal calls

l«0PPed," said she coufSv vL t"^ ^ ^°"*»'^ J"»
"oUaterally? " ShaU we w^ tai.,H ^T"l

^""^ """' -P«»k^

,

Tlien the Hon. PircTvJt^A ^ *^' ^°"* ?"

,^r; wVWice*, wheXtoke^«:*'^''>'' '""^ "P^'t^d °f
Riorum, as it weiT of ^ L^l* T"^«- ^' »*''»°'o the
hton«,n would S,b^ri^tbT&''''' T.^^'°« *•«* Mi«
hwherat breakfast. The^hw!? ^"'i^

*'"^ '''^'" ^^""^ *»«

'^- -e- tHe Don ^S, G^/^CSLT.te'Z
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m

itt

iMw out hmjiMtM wall." Thi. miMt have bam t»k« t„

you'v. flniahwl your oigw, th«Mi |"
"™**** '•W W.~" TJI

Comburtion wm Up^io« when tb« oigw^d wm thr„»„

iMt ^thi. gentleman felt grateful to the fbeSSfebT
^.STi' "/»««-<»«»mpK, for enhancing thi. ladyWhitTf^wUch f»vou»d » pretence that she waTonly leawnaUv ^lT'and enabled hJm to «flect upon the contour^oTCSt^'

n^tUv. It. «.y to-morrow. (^2?^otrJAY:

i^^^^^^rr^^S'L-mth^^^^^^^

::a nigftai^itd^^ --^ •'""*•'SuKe^r ij;

J r^'°
"^'^^ ^' '^ '»» "• «« Wm," say. Lady Qwen. "M

J
"
^°f m "** "°* **P^* *«o much," sav. Miu Toitbii. uk.

&bCdS^Sv^n'"";*?'"'y nothingTven now. abt^

H« „^^ . y *** *"•* *"» " weak-eyed temporariiv

git'JS^^^rdl'^"
bother', word, had been."She«.

S^h»f^ L^ ? k/"*
''".*'"' ^"y *° " You Bhould h»y.

dtoW^^^i!!!,'^''* °r **"»* Beethoven!" But.hebrol.|

we Blind man had laughed, m the courage of hi. heart, a.
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ir£r£ue't,T.Jr.ri:r'^' z' '^^ ««•"»

<d hi. wvival, wh^ h. h^iScfd^ L'^ ^"^ !•" ^* ^«
«d h*d Iwen told they wwe^i^H^ '. ' "" '*"•*'*«•

"P*"-
«m rtr««»fag into tlu,Ur ^ '"'^ ''^' *"** *»»• -^y

J^.:^"t£tr5Xt:r?W. caution, « «oo..

»W of mine *S ne^erTliaoDv i^^h!
""' "" '^"'- »»' ^^

<.^toU the ey-ight w«1":^^^^ '^'^ -» «»^''' «>"* went

aH,uritTol. 'lit STbe'lKt^- .:
"^^ "* i-^*" •«'P<^«1

wy. if I let you iTJLt,lSf you'l'a"^'
^'•''^ -^^

yo«-not to wy » word abcut Si IZ T VS^^^' 7:° *

Md does no one any oood " O? o^, m ,^
Wghtena him,

•y* only «eemed a^«r^ V^ '*'f"* "«»<» to the

Ter toLy no^g'aboTSerren''^S.
^o^^n.^""''

£»h:-°i^.-usr£St^^^^^^
4?«K'nr l^'t'^^Trr^ r«^"'^e-» ^ *He

1^ usual rudene« in oa^^^he1?Z'>'T> ^^''^ "*

to sunwder it to the Hon^e™;^J^ '° *" ~'""»' '^
in-the-mamrer oo^d read ^^Jf 7 *^*T """^ »>"* » dog-

ftrssite "*'= "s^i»"a
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he had heard Miss Wok^rcorin ^d^S**'
''"*'*«»»«

about her endurance of thedavli^Sw k ^ ** consideration

whole, she is stanc^ the g1W div f^f. T° ^'^^ ^ *'«'

and her bodice Js ^ryX'S out uV!^l ^^
'l^"^-accident that she looked sod3 v^tJL ^ ^^"^ **"' »"

she exchange momina ereeti,™ L^^ 7^^ mormng. He and
The lady Zy ^^oZLT^'t^^"^^^^jV"^^^''gentleman, an hour long, an escao^fe ^^T "°"'^'^* ^th »
on caution for the futuil By-the bv' ^n . ! ^*^k^ "^'^^
«ae with another lady by mo.^ght f Ta^Xf * ' *^-'-

land his'usual congr^at on He ^u^t t^^ ^""T^' *"= ^"
Bee if there is a qu^L. A quarTli'Sd do i""

^°" '"

great rarity; thoujth even thnV J^T^ ?. ,
"'^ ""J"" " »

when influenza is efdeJo T No^C .^^tn'^*' '^u'''^'
»'

and recoenised its t«.„m,„i V°'^'»^y
woked m at the rally

annot^eSb^al^S^taiS ""IT"' ^°™ ''^Ay' «

Bheep astray mosrconviLrgly''^''''^'''«°''«'^«."P<^i»''«>t

join the party below ! IfokSi^ rh>!,^°"'"' «J™«' ">

as soon as he can speak to teuXlBSe^ttr^' '^^"^^"^
perfectly weU have ^nt .,« 7^ f*™- failey the nurse he could

glad to^be kept'?^|°doZtX^ ^'^ """ '°'°- '^ '

tA'^t^d i:ttSL'S tfrb?th*° ^'^^^ *° -^
unanimity of the birds. He taortto ^JT'^' ""* ""
open, by the sound of voices i^th^'™ ^' u *.

^^^ "^senient is

voice and another whosioU. ^^ ^*" .'*'°''- ^is sister's

he had seen, with tl^That ^TT *^" '""' *^S human
their last upon the vi^Z worM T^T '^^^ '<"'''«'

Heaven-knows wtore^d,W> "^^^ '^^ ""'^^ <'^'»« '"""

beyondadoubt"Ss^tt"t nortL^^T'' '•^^°*''^ "

wh,-ch was a H.vtrr«;tit.",r-,:^p-i- ^-
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HOW AJ^RIAN WAS NtmSED AT THE TOWERS 1««

«om«,t the medical "rS!^ w** ^'^ """^ *h»t •* that

do you think r ^ """8°^ y°"- How long*Z it altogether.
At Arthur's Sridm ? tn„.

"He took a goodKat yo^ T"'*^^'"'!* '«-"

2^^"^^;;^lS^,^«4<»^';j^n ~ he had got the dog
l>»:e «e„ „e before, but it^L^^ ' ' ^»°«'«^ »«> might
„.«V^--t. But^ou^reltoutwhenhewentto
Oh no—-I hoji niii4-A I

^graduated at Orford' ThVr""'""' ^hat wis jus^Xr
Eng«lhardt. He reaUy 'hal Wn '^°*. *° '^°"*'' America wHh
^•ll^^^r three yeal^t^" ""'^ '>"'« "* home for t^

«h words she had ^^iX^^-U.^^'Z'^ *» tht spSer;^t too much." To wWcT'Ladv rJ"^'; ^°'' """•* °ot
Oh, you may trust me. I ghallllv '^r""^"'"'"

reiterated
:

• • • Oh, you darling 1" TW wiT T*^« *° ^'^ »hont it
tad become restleTlt the sol^ ,

'^'"^«'' ""«»««%. He
l»d been looking round th! ^ ^ °* convewation below ^d
•dog could S.IS'^'T^^enX'Ke*" "^ " ''^ »»-- "^aTcf
-"h a proto-stimulant on aZ? ha^ LT* " ""'""«''* "»«'-
tie stairs to the garden rudelv^'i,^

.'** ^"^ °"' to tear dowi^
^the house, out of b^ukd^T *i^ '"« '^''^^ ^^e noble o,^^Wy. '^""*'

«» " dressmg-gown and able to drfy

^i'^^ta'L''Xer^:iS«,C^^^
in its Victim's brain of

J*
fair share of it-no m^?-!b *t h °* -"T- His sist«r has

°'.a piece with the oneX^-^'Th'^f
^'''^ «««« »" accoladt

"nd^, three weeks since S^. that morning by Arthur's
>»«d by sounds from ^thout HeT'" '":''«-''»'^ge «ays, Z-Mbwldmg so vivid anrsuteLh^r '""'"°'" °' "»« >»«"nlity
I'oundation, a„d would Uk'TS^^^iX^^^oture on so littl^
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vZi^'^'T^^'^- I'm better. What is it T-beef-te»

St«i'"t:Z*^'^J*'- Ontl^ewholellLiSv^-
or mn~ •

.^°*biiig can be sweeter or neater or oompleter-

p:£% wTfSTJe-ti-nle*^*'^
'^^ -^-•" ^'^'^» ^-

The nurse listens a moment. " That's her ladvuhin " -o

Thegong'wentamLteaJo7 ""* «""'« "" *° '"^'^'«'-

Now IS his time to condemn the tyranny which keem hm, ,„bed m the morning and lying down STy. "Tm^Z
lif«^" ^^^^^'^^ •»"' *'^* ^''^ tbis scheme been carried out a

^ira^^tx^---^^^
^^^tre^i^lxT^st.^X^^

tht bft" I r^^ °'r r-^ ^^ ^manageaWe claa« I

The image of the Earl in the blind man's mind is verv littk

iffl^^rSn^tm"'t '^ •^*^°-'^y^V^
oha^with^ »««" bim. It becomes now, after a short daily

^^i ttvlTfr •rr'^ ^"^ ^ ^"^ «*"'^b for inj
rrS^;s^\^l ^'l^

gentleman with a hesitating mamier

r^ vu
accommodate diificulties, soothing an unilasonS

H^? !f ^^ ''^^''^ '* ^^ P'«««ed God to drag him ^th om

Std Ct^ Wew-that of adding to Kl^^]!'!
TWw h; a a„t ^Yu^^"^''°''

^^^ P"^^"^ °° M^- Adrianxonens m a aozeu of his visits to his bedside. His lordshio has

a^ /ate ^h niU heJ-as early every day as possible,

to teU^abmlt ^^J"^.-'^"'?^ "f^""^ *">"» c°°8tent longing,

at evL ?m™,l^h "^f"
*" '^ ^^^ °'^ P«titots, ch^W

or tiiat, and coUapsmg. This also is an inference of Mr. Torrem,
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got

d»^ in the dark f^ ^ ^*^^^«S 187

object."
*•* *"''' ^^ ««ld«n hedtation, and cha.^ <rfHow are we this Mominif. Numb »•' n ...l»>ng more refraotoiy th^' ev^ ' ^^ *'^^ mend, it seems,

patients. But we murt be wT')-^^^'^? » 8°°'^ "ig" ^h
for some days yet. Or^To^^il'^^'^^^y -'^7t<^Z^ degree of our intraotabili^v t^^^^*" ""'""^ to
~>mmon form, aad goes to I^I^ir'!,^*'! accept Zf ^
^oworee, at any rate I"

* **y^ «un>-upwardly.--

^rS'^L'l^^'Sv'^'*''*'';' ^r'»«'^'"^y better.
Nurse- .. . yes, I've iki^tl ,.

„ Catch hold of the o^
you are going to say, zny"^

'»*» J^e dregs. ... i ^ow what

But£wtSS.tl:5n('nTttt '""^"^^•'^ '^^•'«n«.
;«» wntten in the Book of lat^tw v'^^'S'^

'^^- **>« fact- It
beef-tea this very d^y^ u,^X^ ^- ^"^'^y ^""^d bring me
the moident wou^d have hadL^ '^'^P*^^ """ther engagement
by hypothesis. Moi:::etl'°fi!'-7^ten; which is ii^^e
fot; 't was as a tre8passe;,^ot asl m ^ "^'^ *° baWbeen

The (rf.«« you faoitted ner Th„ tJ^ f"^ t'^^ tongue,
look to shoot me OW sll;..

The poor chap that had the bad
»'A<«amischan^i" S^^Pl'^n-m't he ? Poor oW chapl

comes over two or tli^l- ^ ^ee—he's alw_ of oouran w^
on. Theyth];s.°i^cr;u^:^*°.«-t-you°rgo£
I bave tried to comfort himLw^nr ""J^^^^. I behe^
'0;<Jay's report. But he ^a^tTl liin?^^- .H«^"begUdof

He's so unaccustomed to hnn^ -^^ dispuited, natmally "
should be educated to irin .

."'^*' P"°'" "^ chap
! Peon

k

»Uowed to kill a f«„ ' ""^^ °* accidents. Thev milh? k
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the old boy; w^M not be co^te^°'^K
'*"°""'y '^'«*««» »»»"»

b« Wifei, pay him re:il,^i:f^"»''P«>"^*l-t he and

fying to the difflcnltr^th ^(.^t^ confirmed this, testi-

there, because he cou^'t ^d k • ^.^^ ^^^P-hand of hin,

Thto giro, the Ea^ir5Lonhe^nHv'''^,'1*''°"* ^« »>«'?

«ght beyond his p«.tS,^once^^?fTf ^'^ °- *' P''**''"*'^ «y«-

»Wed by its app^n s^unS^!,l*:„"^°"*'«1^ »«^ ^^
the truth from ontward^S^°'T*T''°'^1'"^*8"»»«'^
•peeoh rouses higcSty^"""* *'"' ""^^ """ident of

i. «o1'Vt£5*;J;f^,^S^';irr*ff^«*<''"'''' Which

to'^liL'ffihey a^'noa'"^!'^'' *^P''«-t- Hegoeson
keeps them shut Itro^v^ZT'""" ^^t"^^^^

«° '°"« "« '"'

their defect; wUch is bS^/v^af ff "^"l!
*^''" *'*''* ''^ *««''«'

lordship seeU to fe^l' thif ™ ^T * '^ '^*'' tl^^m. His

factory^ l^tlTy^^ZZIT^IT'' "« '"'""y ^««-
wetlessly. He JZSZi^^ ^^ ^'"' """^ *»« »<»ept« it

that look 80 o'e^^h'i^" °"* ^^ *^ <l«<=eP«ve orb,

certainty; or rather ™rl^™ ^ "° •^^*°* *>"* » ^ond of lui-

content^^i^r^e STf^^t S^h'*'""^ru*''°"8'''^---aow
J"

he asks in a ne^vo^ ^ol
°' *•"""• W'^* "J" y»" -

"fcX^f,'^'' '^*^'*° "« »"d *he light."

the quSer. '"*"' ^"^ '^** °° *h« ^no^n predilection, of

th:;^tL'Zi"isTgn!l?^tb7.T."'y ^-<^" H«

-

words, but^^notT3f „7 ^f^^'^^ and soundless lip-

The otherl^^ toZ? hi "^u
*° '"''°'' '"'"• '"eaning.

were his ^Zt'^l^'^,T'''^'T''^' '^ *^°"«'' '
Which may be true or not

**" " *•"* ^^" ^ ^y^-

opSre^mf'%eSko'That'%r'^''"«' "^ ^^ -
«^heabsurdiy,but^tr^etrsrrri
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HOW ^HIAN WAS NimSED AT IBE TOWERS ,8,

He^ only be caugh't;,^^ i^'^j^t' "'"" *^ *^^
well aware of what is oociSrina- andtl.«„ i!

^°'"'" " Perfectly
.ponave with his eyes clW^f^ not ;In \^'" '"'' «"» "n™-
wluoh u, the nude's inte^«Ctiono7fh^I^> f"' »«'«<»'.
iunk out something he ^ZtT^Zylote^^ ^"1 ^"^ »»

^^^KiS^tri:;^^-"^^^^^^^

•Iropping off."
*^ *'^' '^- T°'«'"«- He thought you wew

' Stop him—stoD him I Qo„ t i.

-^^ complied with. ^TZ!tT.XZ^'^^i^i
yoJ'JZ'^^ ' "•" ^^ ^- y-. Mr. Ton^m.. I am ,uite at

th
J^-««tWn« of importance to me. Is Jfa. jailey

-Lady Gwen, tiH^' *" "^^ '^' ^'">*«» «d your daughter

to.A^^'^'^-^i'^l-e, Gwendolen. 'Has promised

l»aur;.":rc^;Crhi^"'^*'''^^«*'^-both
foy my wish to defer the int^rW "

^^ '"«' "«^ "^ "Pologizing
leg—but why me » t ~ ^,. ,

o'der. but how do I come in ?'' T^*'^ ^J"** " »U quite in« -n as his f.e, his ^Zi\\^t^,:^r'::£^'^



»«» WHBN GHOST MEETS GHOST

•• IZ'^. *''®"»-ker ladyship and . "

fflV Help me to deceive tCTbout it -fiS^'^ .r" *" ^'> '"'
eyenght as you did juat now " ^"^ "^ "o* *«* my

about ^e, and I^Cdwp^d J'T^'^-'^i' "«8-teltog
Gwendolen has pponu^r^Jl^

as hard as I could. Ladv

.. 5^/*° y*"" know that ?"
"™'-

• •

^
By the sound of her voice."

,„
«he IS only a human girl."

. *
am convinced that she will kflfin it. *i. .. r

««umstances are against her^d ,f„/i' **'°u°«*''
^ 8«"* you.^ try to find outfif they Lh^e 1^''!^: '^J^°'
^er mother

where
J, :„ come in. OnlTmlkeThLT.^^'"" ?°^y- That i,

*hem suppose I am all^^e ,CV S^J^*"!:?
*•"**• I^"'* '«*

e^timent just now. iJnt-Sear l7T^^ °* y^" ''™<=i»'
to me, and has told many e^X.?^-"^*' •**" » «''°'' »s<»r
will explain to God. I cS^ktor^Tr. '*''"'• »"*»'"'
Stones on my behalf. MyMtitl^n ^f

' ^^'^ Ancester, to tell

varication-the cultivatfon of a .^^ m''
'*" * °"'"^««* P"-

attain a justifiable end T.^iderTeT v "^"PP^hension to
rf one of Her Majesty's Sfe™ ctt^ ^k'^"^"'" *» *hat
demagogue. No fibsfyoT^o,^*'^^'^'',''^ an impertinent
tells instead of a fib T For^ slj^°'^

''^^ " '^tW'J P^^on

Earl thougl^^^^^'^X^M^*^' f'
-"-"y-" -^^ '*"

that under the circun^^^""'! wJ^l''^ *° » '««'"«<* "f
fatee representation wouTbTmit^^ l^*^? ^'"^* *°™ «'

««^-. Do you know. .\^ i2StLrtt s;"j
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^^^ OWEN AND THE CJODNTESfi vroTm-

^^^^^^

Here 18 your breakfart oominr t h/ ^ "^ •*""« my bert
"P with all this talk." *• ^*°I* you'll not b5kn\»ltod

are

for

my

len

ing

idy

;ht

CHAPTER XVIir
'USD MKN OAS't SlfOlr.. « .

ANB H«H OAHO^C-^/^", ™!^ ' HOW :,«. oon»T.«s

ACHILLES' HEART. HotTm^ ^°™- ''^ HaCBLLBlTOETf

fei^JTatr^.L-trar^^-- one at a tl.e.

J^Sd^d ' '^'^ •"^ '^'oratzon. He womTVu

J^^t^eS^Hor'talH*" °^ "^"^'^ d«Pair and

if^j ^
thereto the Earl rer.MS.Ttr ^^ "^^ ' read smftll^ould hardly expect that "j^KiTtW V"*

"^-l^^. but one

Cdl^' ^?"* *° °y«8ight may bTmT.' J^* ^' conscience
l«ad yet unable to read larce nrfnt

^'° *" "^ad small Diinth^ better have leftXX/ k' "Y P™* "* «"• Pe?W
J Cth"'*^*'^'"^""^^^

i°<ii«putable truthT
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Muoh of the afternoon inmmmI tn„ k * -.v
BeoaiuK, it would never do JaTiL^/ k"*

^*''*"'* 'Wtor..
•t hfa bert when Owen ,md WSr '^.''«>t''« -o* to b,
"w^ed on th« mominnt wh«Tw« „. °1? *?uJ*? ^^ ^«'.
of h« day-about five o'olock Cd« ?r^ *^}^ '"°""""
«d waUy d««ed-not n«^ry h^td'i„tT,k*° ** «°' "P^ a fatiguing operation, never o»«l;?^ .'•*''?-«'' ^^^
before. Doctor and Nurse hftH^T?** ""' "> *"> e«™e8t
Torren. should be oontTtS ^.H^'^l;'"'

"°"'^"°'' *»' Mr
on going downrtaii,. Whe« wZZ^lt" /T'J"?** ""* ''-i''

.uoh a journey before him tHioi^wf Ztf '^
t'"« •»' ^t''

the lart grain of rtrength-the^^lnh w^""
'""^'y *° '"•«''and

for an eighteen-mileX even ,^ "»«l>-milligramme of power-
»»ok it! Mr. TorZ'oo:^^*"*^\*°'^<'««"'eCldt„
pwmiacd not to be rebellions

^^^ "«>r^»«on, a„d

.poken with at ArthurTfln^y^^hf^ ". ' "

,
1'"'^ 8^'' ^^ ^^

was upon him stiU. He had^^iealed 2Tt.-^ ^^' '" "«' «>"^«
what might, she should norcomTte h^ ^ ^"^ ^^*^l

*'"'*' ™'"«
hope that this darkness m^ahT^»^ ^^ '" '^ darkness, in th»

open to him as befo« F^jLC^tSf "^^^^^ ^ '""Hie
strong desire of his heart that hf.„Ti^ """^'^ '^» ^th th»tW as little as possl^^ He had W*^** -hould weigh ujK-n

till the eleventh hour, hopi^ aB^nstTn^K"!*?*?* ^^ "^"^
longing each day for aglWK*^^ *^* ^«^* """^d bre»k;

his life once more, and makfth! Ihi*"^*^** '^« *° S*^" W">
past. And now the Le h^*cometndl '*°7 " ""''^^ »' "»
^e <,rdeal he had to pass ^.::^^'^'^'Z'Zr:^^

WetTm1Jrt,X^ty'Sr'r'^^P"*»* "^ ^-
-if that was the will ^^ar^in w "^ '** "^ 8ood tin>e

enough. She might never knowTht . "^m"""
'"'«''* •» ""'°

undwthought had had to fighragaSt ^ ""-tioipatiom hi,

in yo^- tiK^;£Li'^":,S'Sf" f'-
''-^ ^- -"^

gown costume she had StT on "'(^""^ *° ' ;^^-
cuttmg. dear boy

! I won't d^iv^you.'^^
^""^ ""* ''""'

G

ell

"Ifa
you wai
vith a I

»rd.
]

X w
Mewed 1



HOW OWEN Aim THB COUWTESS VT«rr-«

tel«^?tr**™ *•*» ""d .peak " Whi-li^°T ""y *'»« "oioe. yo„

- or^tei* 7;^'* ^"-^it^rt.tr-> ^-
dwliM ^n^ '»'wdman'«-buff "v™, ^ '"*'»'»7, in this.

There «.Tf«w •*" ^^ n»*Wng. ^' y"" °« *» • little I"

"tiUMniriiu, Tho™*'**^ the brother "fi, *•. ,

Be gto^:* ^ "™ off duty by now ft *''« thrushes were

Me^ed window/' he s5«' •teH-''r *« ^^^on of thi,--—he
. .,, L.

«rpSlt-1ri^^^IoS,J=
13

tiyl"

than

talw

iton.

to be

visit,
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it up

this
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WHBW 0H08T IfEETO OHOW
^fhan't th« be<l

,

k^of^teir*"- ^"-l- »"•»'• not „«.«cij,b„,y„„
All i*liykf t *T—

^

T"**

''«*'^whJwh.'?u!^r?
' Iti;n' "•--'«>"«« out

where doe. H mean to be r *"' *•«"• ''ould it ^ ?J

.<
^''**' 'or iiutanoe T"

boyX^ronV^Sl-e"^^tot" ^"'* ^-^ *« <«<> ".^%
ben„ii:;«^*'«2^^-oo«y^^j;il%myow^fl^

X)o„'t,ou
home to-morrow, wd howT.h^^f.^

°""* **^''=™- the joJntl
Adrian, in the bl*^-"^ i!^" '^ «• good a« iyi„g ij^^^
ttend, they h.4S^^e^ atTJ"-?"'*^

°' <"»Wo^: the „^
wonderment that thi, oha^ hJ''LJ°'»"-

^"«> "omethingt^
ta"dn««, they have l>ad f^ ttn^L'^h^'^fl P»^Pon^; th,m»de for it yesterday by breaW^k ^ u

*''* '^''•qu'tal Adrian
«|P-«.y trifle that^oomerf^f.«f* ^""^ "ue china te^
Brief that underlie. thTXle ^*^-^^^ »•"* t^e g^t

clear of the ambushes tharw?^^?"^ «^ "^ ^»' <«d »tw
n«ver come off, than thrheTSend Sf*1^*^* *'"* ^'t "io-^
*«« for the future. Each is Mn»f""'^l* »«« to share their
confidence in the «ne,4j of ,u.»«^T l^**"" " weakeniJ
outset than either hadTen preS * "T^*' "^'^ »tth?
"Look here, 'Rene," s!^ AdritT^ V'^"'* *° *h« other.

h" sister h«, read ^loTto^C^T 'l**''
•''^« ^Wch

we^'n^.l^i^Shan.fsh';^- &^^ L^ l^,-^!"-
"Never ml^d Ct^Thl^^,' [^« ''^ thT'o"pr4
we see Arthur's K^om thi "^^ *"' ^J"* ^^^^ Can

was Arthur's, wasn't it? What

_ - ™v, ^murs jjri(
faend Lady Gwen ? It
Arthur ?_^King Arthur r
you «w'the^Xday^^S/" ?? """

i*
^' Bridge, ..

•Msfespectful." ^ "°* ""on the famijy'g here. It sound.

ansiSly'Jte.Sn""'-^ '"th^^ 5"='^'' "^^ -und. But"h,we«,«»eat! Veiy well, then;
l«herh
I ty force



•»""r m. which W.V It ,u. ?
^ISITBD ADRIAN IBB

of three ww£ ^?!
«""nent-to bo ,0^ that » h *^ ''*' ^o' one

Ht;!Ss^ji-'^"}n&«i^^^ .Shi::

"«»"ed hifflTtdth 'r*^*'«t • chance^1 *" admiration^
mind Wh.. rr''*' banished thatL^ minutes had en

J '»'ce, a matemXrt 'nf^^^'P'*^ owter." To l^^ "^ '*

'

I "peak so loud r-l^*''°'°*'«»"d what must h! ?"''' *»°">er

|'S^^oSh"Ve''atr"' *»-*-«-*::£:'•»« -M Wr

shed .'

lit you

ng out

be?—

»not
» had
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108 WHEN QK3ST MEETS QH08T
with the TWtOT he wfahed to iw^-to tee by heuing.Md to touch

Md Uiink <rf the elder Wy „ the pley«- of the le^llMr^/,

There WM no mW»p .bout the flnt meeting; only • nwrow
STif ^ ""!;• u?*,'"^" •" *•* '^^ "okonedit Urt toS•>•"«» «d ^y* it. to await the flnt oliUmut. He twk fn,
ffjntod thi. would be the mother, «d - hklmd otoWon I

hi«ihowtognom«rked»l«iritytoreleaeeit.
"•"•""'"W

"Vee.thi.iime,"i»y,thevoioeo£iUowMr. " That's m^mmt"
K ^^^^J^: •*~*°8 °'°* *° >»«. meet. hi. outer"h«l

Ir rfrt^ "/"' *•"• d'oghter, with awimption of imperfector dim virion only to account for it, and a dedar»tiorfrora

O^en the' three Udie. and the one man have grouped-^om-IxM»d them«.lvee-for reawuable chat. He is in uTi^rd

^^^'k^.'*- ..^
"i^' ,»«««>« over him behind on7

r^^^^i, » ^ •"" J^'P* ^"'y "'"* **• ""»• e»^««»« Wm under

ZT^^ 1 .^''t^*' ""PP*"^' '''^'''> « "ow^elythe case no"BO rapid ha. been hi. progna. in thi. la.t week. 8h^ totan^u, eat her brother .hould venture too raeUy ou flctitSproof, of eyesight that doe. not exist. But it cin all blp^down to uneasinew about his strength
«i »u oe put

lJ,tS/'*R'V^1.°^ ""T "^*'* *"""*' ^^ Co»°t«» being pro-looutnx. But .he can be sinr .-ely earnest in .pealcing rf het

in M !
"J°'<'«8,°' »^«^one when it wi "certain th.taU would turn out weU " She ha. been bound oW^ »y

parently, perhaps. A word or two about it a. a thing of tern-porary abeyance might have been more plauable.

mess an

"Itw
A point

i



I

*», Md i. diii«ppointed w f« iT^^"' 'i'"*"'*
o* ^he inter-

J*ntag it from lii.«K aDnik nP"**" "^* ^^ »" Wm.

»m«hi«g too oomJleTiorhr.^l^'T,'^ ""»«*«»«. tor
m«it:-- He i, ,1^1^ life, tw^^* °' ''ng"^. Her oom-
to whewabouu to hi. mSt^con^JS" '^ ^"^^ »n ia«ge of

' <lo«*ibrtltutee for .peeoli
"'"""""'^ P-'h^pe by ex^ve

N^ojrerh,^. He«,P??,H;^,„P™"'P!?- Send hi„ to lie
ftpbaby AoliiJle, iaiowi tUt hi. mL' ' °''/ """'t he oome r"
Iwng dvil.

"" "^* »» •"•rter. who .pealm, i, only

Id.^lta^-'^rv/Sre^''''^.^- I-«>thimhe« He'..

!

-« h« fauit. and wanta fo^vf„e„ "
'""^ '"' ''^"'« ^ tWnk it

I

«Jolery to Ih ^'JJtb^^'^SI^^ *^at 1«^ -.j. ^.^ ^ywme about witii tea He^al^'J'
»
'l"'" "^wn u them that

do not thiult any the wone rf M™ « ' "" '" ''•'•' «y- Pray

^-ted that tl>e™ i«nSXtm^'To br-i"'
' ^^ - -

-^"^'L'tetir-ia^ ^r- ' "1? r-' «'^ »-^
IWe been very curioC^toonadv f!'*'^

^°^'' °^ '''"^
P»W8 came off-the marlcsofTC; t

^ ^'^ndolen, whether hi.
muslin

1 saw you in thr^^fc^ '",7^^'° *^* '"^''^ ^^^^
J »ffair which has mven a^Z!.?* ^V."*' '*^°™ this unfortunate

I
Arthur's Bridge, oUouZT^r *m""" *" «^«ybody, at°^"



198 WHEN GHOST MEETS GHOST
Lady Ancester seema to think a little ex poet facto ohaperonamwouM not be inappropriate. " GwMi was out of bounds, I under-stMd, she says; which means absolutely nothing, but sounds

The remark seems somehow to focus the conversation andbecome a stepping-stone to a review of the recent events. Evi-
(tontly the pnncipal actor in them takes that view. " I had noIdea whom I was speaking to." he says, "stiU less that Ladv
Gwendolen had taken the trouble to come away from the hou«
with so kind a motive. Of course, I have heard all about itirom my sister."

Gwen perfectly understands. " And then you walked over
to Drews Thumiok, and Achilles' collar broke, and he got away "
bhe speaks aa one who waits for more.

'

A
j" ^\*^?' """^ ^ *'" ^°"y *° **y ^^ *°'e°* himself. The oldAdam broke out in him in connection with the sudden springing

of a hare, just under his nose. It waa ahnost the moment ^ter
his collar broke, and it is quite possible he thought I meant to
let him go. But after aU, AchiUes is human, and really I could
not blame him in any case. Try to see the thing from his point
of view. Fancy discovering an unused faculty lying dormanf^
axt, song, eloquence—and an unprecedented opportunity for
Its use I Do you know, I don't beUeve Achilles had ever somuch as seen a hare before 1-not a Hvo one I He smelt one once
at a poulterer s—a dead one that was starting for the Antipodesmth ite legs crossed. The poulterer lost his temper, very

" ^*'^"~^'* ^* ***"'' *''* ''*™ * I ""^^i tlio first tare "
That I can't say. Both vanished, and I suspect the hare

got away. I m sure of one thing, that if Achilles did catch him
he didn t know what to do with him. He has not the sporting
spint. Cats interest him m his native town, but when they
Show fight he comes and complains to me that they are out of
order. He overhauled a kitten three weeks old once, that had
come out to see the world, and it defied him to mortal combat.
Achilles talked to ii.e aU the way down the street about that
kitten.

'' I want to know what happened next." From Gwen.
Yes—silly old chatterbox I—keep to the point." Thus

Irme; and Lady Ancester, who has been accepting the hare
and the cats with dignity, even condescension, adds:—"We
were just at the most interesting part of the story." This was

|

practically her ladyship's first sight of the son of the man nhe had i



HOW GWEN^ XHE COUNTKSS VISZXEB ABKUKm
.t war may have thrownwl wJ^'^'Tr " P"* "<* P'*-*"*'
Gwea wondered why rmma atd Cl "^""^ demeanour.
Adrian was perfeotiv .m^ °® ^ oeremonious.

He ran on^^^fhe .rt?"^"' '\T" " I™"" w« not.
jnd was off after tL wKw^T^t"'^''' ^"'«°* '^«*"'
Udy Anoester, whethTyt^Va^e^l^Al" ' " \^°^''^°^'
""dole of an otherwise unoccuJ!rl T ^

"^ * "''^*'« ^ t^e
motive ?" unoccupied landscape, with no visible

-^KSy^STZ^- ''^"^ ^"-'^ ^-'' -th »he
" Oh, Irene dew, ^tT^JZ '^f°^°

°°''- S"' G«*n oaid-

ietifeTor™„st;iTSi\r^rowrt;rr'"' ^^'^^-'tyou
So Mr. Tonens went on • " t* j V

d«neso, I MevTyou^^^^d*^°:f
t""^**^'- «y°" had ever

position. HOrpheusZd^Wstl^"^ ^ experience of the
Burydice would have stopLd wlfh w ^"^ "^ fudging to a lute,
have cut a very poorS^l^lT' *"** ^'^^""^ ^""^d
»;Mn't going to respondTand I knel th«^

V^oeiye that Achilles
So I walked on and got to a ^H ^ ^ ^°"ldn't, aU along,
appearance. The inter«tr . a^

°^ "*'" ^^'^ "" interesti^
in«de. Achilles wZZ^tJt^^T^'^ i"^*^*' «° I '-^
I didn't see him for some dJT^fT ^^^'"'S^*- Poor dear !-
if^rd aU about it Cha^'^'*' *'"'*' ^''^^ I «»"« to and
,^^j „ xie nad been very uneasy about me, I'm

haiSLit^:*?;^ rent'uidt!rtT'r«/p^------h-*
WeU, I came to fh!

^°*"d "ot tolerate digression.

beyond, -VrWl^Vat:^ s^mT^bltL"^ «"^ S"''^''
heard a rifle-shot, andthe^LT u

^'"'^''^ ''"«h«« ^hen I
notice that the wC came^th " '^*- ^ ^""^ J"«' ««« *<>

the oppo^te direcl^Two^d htvr/'lf'°*7"
^* ^'^ ^'^ «

stnick on the head and feTl It 1?/.?"^'^?^ '*^^''«» I was
insensible, but it waTthTt u 7^u

*''* *"" t^^* knocked me
that bleeding.

. D^^'fTnn"* r*^* T"^ -sponsible for Tu
am for that old boy th^t Zd^hl' l ?" * 5«" y°» how sorry I

"you "-was it addressed^fhf ^^ ^"^- ^^e speaker's
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llli

-»no good, Wv» altruistic her .otivilS^tKr s£^!fe -th.; e^^^'lt^iSh'rrXtiTXTt

to thTTK. ^1, •
^°™'" ""^ «*'»'8l't fr°n» Arthur's BriZto the Thurrook or go roundabout ? She did not reaUywS

&^rf!'^ ^^"^ *°
P*

him to talk about SlfTli^
nrituS^

«<?mething about his sight, by accident. ^

" Brews Thurrock ? Yes."

whistledT^trf"^!?"'**:'^ b*'^'''' *"* ^^ ooU-^ broke. I

£3urk,^iTSgi^--^Cd^-f-lit:
a^^ .'^!^''"^ '•" •" achievement in-i^ te^ridd^l

" I'm sure you didn't

"

w pretence that he could see; and, indeed seemed to Hn »„

c^ullT^'
*" the circumstances could haveTeSSd it "I

he i^Jfn^
«"«.about the place of the stones, though " saidhe, carefully avo.djng direct verbal falsehood; d least,*so iZt



!

HOW GWEK ANB XHB C0UNTKS8 VISITED ADBU^ m
kind I" «.d feJl b^rto^°ohlv "J"*'-

'^'*' • *"™ <»•» of^'
to touched it with hta Lnd &^; f" ^^^ "°'«' °<>«<^W
that although he had noTwifta t^^"^*^ ^^ » '>*'»~1
"e anything, the impressiTtC^e o™T7°"^ **"* *^ •^"Jd
Gwen could have Uueh^^n.,^* •

""^^ "»* »° strong that
"^^'V^te exoWm:^toZ„S '"'' " "* "^^^ '^'^ ««

But he ri^i;ti^*^" !^?,*«°* '^tt this much of 8ucce«

!

f «mark about th^Tp ^ t^^ter" ."'^^ '^^^inforTt
»noe on the horizon; or rather^^v^

haJf-reference to ite appear-
tto window, who«eV™^L L^l**'''^"'«<'«'^«d-oaktabte^
tion a. he spoke. Th^ Tv^ut^l^^r'""^''**'* ^"^ ''» "<«7
coDsid-^red five o'clock tea aZh!*- *^ ^^ "^ *^^ ^ount^
«d were rather v^o^^ ^1^^^ T"*""" "^ ^''-''^^

[mstitution. • *°°**'«' *«»de made it a national

,

"it " XS^r^^'iSf/Cr, "°" *»-° -o^her,- he said

m to come into the kitch«n .„j ^v ^"'*y "^ed <o allow
rf the fire and dropW^Z^f^ **"' "^•''°* ""'^ '•kon o^
glorious." This w«^lTA'ZZ Tl "^ ''""' ^J^"*" ^«
m, in audible evidence £d^ fh ' .^""^ *^«™ ^^ the
ttoreandscored. wS^n,^dX^ ?^'^'r?''*^^''«*<»PP«d

I ButgoodNankin blue goes to mlh^^T^^,^^"'^^ Pe"Ple do.
poorfeltow, thatheh^^o^e well ^•,L^^'^'«'~»1y thought, •

J
^
Alas for his flimsy houB^ rfT*^

and been most convincing:
hd only been foS oTTh^t bl^l"!^^ " <^''- J'<»t'>e«

r • rl^" "™ ^-^ hiding a^d m^^"'^?': ""^ *"• '»'«» '''°1^«»

I of a Crown Derby tea-set ^ «^rT* ** *"* J"""? "» the middle
ita red and blue ix^^oTd Zr^r^^T'l"' «° -^W-a^ertive ta

I
etching at the sS^ of tlZ- hT S

°* " "^'"^''^ *<« '^^ of
I rf escape from thTSunder "^"KT *? ««d a golden bridge

J^Gwen, anr»^^',«f"drir^* If
"'" '^"*«''' ^-o

h^8 by vague speech to elude andZ '".1'''''^'' ^°''*'
I The patterns areVuite Tlike " «h.

'"'*'" *** ^ffioulty.
>"« f«3is he has mad^a Sko idT!, ''"""y- "^^ blind

« understands his slip m^dir^i" t^r '» •^«' «"ence-
'" wnen the servant, speaking
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h»lf-aode but audibly, to the Counte«B, Mys.—" Mm. Masham
aiud the blue waa spoiled for four, my lady, and to bring four ofthe China. Crown Derby ia more distinctly China in English
vernacular than Nankin blue.

^-^"su

Please understand that the story is giving at great leneth
incidente that passed in fractions of a mmuil-inoidents 'IMe

"Vr^ ?f*^ "^"^ for Memory to rearrange at leisure.
Ihe mcident of the tea-oups was easily slurred over and for-

gotten. Adnan Torrens saw the risks of attempting too muchand gave up pretending that he could see. Irene and the
Unintess let the subject go; the former most willingly, the latter
with only shght reluctance. Gwen alone dwelt upon it, or rather
It dwelt upon her; her memory could not shake it off Do what
she would the thought came back to her: " He cannot 6ee at all
I must know-I rmut know !" She could not join in tho chit-chat
which went on under the benevolent inHuence of the tea-leaf
the great untier of tongues. She could only sit looking beautiful'
gasung at the deceptive eyes she felt so sure were blind to her
twauty, devising some means of extracting confession from their
owner, and thereby knowing the worst, if it was to come Itwas mterestmg to her, of course, to hear Mr. Torrens talk of theOerman Umversities, with which he seemed very famiUar: and
of South America, the area of which, he said, had stood in theway of his becoming equally famihar with it. He had been
about the world a good deal for a man of five-and-twenty

Gwen thought you were more," said Irene. " At Arthur's
Bndge, you know I She thought you were twwity-seven."

Because I was so wet through. Naturally. I was soaked

Gwndote '•
"^™ ^°" ''^° '* ''**"'* *'^y-*eve»' I-ady

It has been mentioned that Lady Ancestor had a matter-of-
fact side to her character. But was it this that made her say
thoughtfully:-" Twenty-five perhaps-certainly not more !"

i'robably her mind had run back nearly thirty years, and she
was calculating from the date of this man's father's marriage,
which she knew; or from that of his eldest brother's birth, which
she also knew. She was not so clear about Irene. At the time
of that young lady's first burt^hday—her only one, in faci^her
dose observation of her old flame's family dates was flaKaine.
But she was clear that this Adrian's birth had followed near
upon that of her own son Frank, drowned a few years since so
near the very place of this gunshot accident. The coincirfence
may have made her identifications keener. Or Adrian's reckless
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chat, so like his father's in old davs that >>»> i,=

j

.•.
gone near to comment on it ma^^^r^^lS^J"**" ^^ ""«*

»t her a-flxing dates.
^ ^^ "'"^ memories and

Adrian laughed at the way his ase seemed to )» tr^*^
open question. " We have th« ^™^ treated as an

on"^-"'ffiLfr!^r" " P*""* °' *^° *'«f°" «te decided

-end. one oT"^S^ered^t h^r^^t^^ ^^^^l

sh^ Ze''d:rhtef:£ \t* '^' '°r*• ''^"^^^ »•- °^ *»"** >
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!
I.'

Al^with one upehot-deAtHw, ""*"« "'»*'"• ^ *^ E»rl.

•t work on ^.heuaee for dLoW^Tt^^^^^'u «" ^<» *«
She got on the track ofTgtZZ^ ulZ^ '^"* *''«» •'y'^-
to be alone with him for onf mome,Jt ^eL^.r'"

<""y """t^ve
It was her mother's inexnlicX i

^?*—"t urn worth trying i

the opportunity. H«?Sn ^^'^"*?J ^ ^ 8°°<= that g»?e
was sorry she Ld rgoShe^arr''-*'y^*° ^^^ ^or^n^
thin? the least like an ;p^intmen? " "^ ^""^ "^"t «ny-
•oience in the phrasing of thSThtT""" '°'"''^'>^ to con-
committed herself thui, to w^Uf^r h^' ^°u^^ """*

' having
the merest seU-stnltiflcktior She^n1""*'?*^'r"'^*'''^»''eef
pes, and Irene naturally accomnaT?".* T '"V'^P'^^g "Polo-
J«s.sted and sanctioned by Stes ^''S','^°°8

*»»« '°%,
the man who was stUl crecUteS w^th rir^r'" T*"

'^°'"' ^'*
<A..V-provided that it was a pal^hl« i !??"«'' to see ««„,.
could only play her part i^ht

'

^o^othmg. Now-if she

-metCe1se^'&d"raS.Va«"n>' '^ ''°--''- """^ *
aWe young lady; fo' ^e couU hfi^^ ^? *^* ^"^ °^ » f-^Won"
way. " Do you know C To™ T^''^ •***-'' "•"> ^1*. that
aU that about people cot;ngTbii5°° * '?"«^« " ^o^d of
they've been there ever soW T^^ " """^S- If there i,,

about one of your poems T^:,J'.. '^ ''*°* to talk to rou

on the top of a question Ltcltdi"" '" "^'^ " '"«<l«hake,
Gwen had not arranced fh! °."? *"^^'"

'

thought of wypaSf^^^nr* '''«.''^' aind-had „„t
occurred to her " It'nhnne^alfed • f v*?'' '^' ^' 'hat
she said. And then she would ha™ L^ ^'«'' '" darkness,'"
It and substitute another That JLf '° ^^^ *° ^"'"J''"'
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Vtt^ L. •''* iookine—Innlrin^ i "•"» were hjgtato Jiave worded an inexnrJi 7 *'""**""«•'* »» her I Ne«d

„.
"°~K» please Irene was if »" -T^ ™' «w«tiires.

"^; not meaning much h,A "*"* ^''™' taking chance

'tt:?raSt'd:k„^^?^-wL^:^ j^^^^^^

SeS:-'^ -'^SS^.trvtr •'-"^oSn fit

jJe^ce for the silent dS*X^T'°« .^"^ tte light wfflt

THeydldn:^:^^tS.t'-«"«'»'-* ideTr^^^^
«ok to a^wer"wr^t^lh' "^^ ''°™»^" She felt too heart» for a signS nej ^.^ ^-^-^ !•» hand. wSng
"ttrf ^^P"*"! of herTadX • "t"" T ^"« """^
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good-by»7^ h»nH 1..J
'^toT, the moment she »Doi»

W minutes h«rC\X ,^£^^'='-dtUtinthel«t
tami presumption oounteTfor notS'mjl iT^:/'^"'''« the resolution of a difficulty It w^'J!^' ^^"^' '* ''"
two pugilists are glad of a wav ontT *7'* ^ *"• ^'''»' «»
It ended a handshake ^th^LZ °^.JtJ^°^«^f sometime,.
"Good-bye, Mr. T^ " L ° •7'*'"^'' *«"» gracefully.

now." She naased ^rl • * *'^ foetry. I toim* bo
with the nu^„l^^!^'^ "fc""' » moment's s^t
h«r mother's room WhlL*" ' '"^'^ ^"^^oU- »nd ran W^

CHAPTER XIX
OWBu's PESSMI8M. IT W»« it, ^^

TOOK KINDLY TO Tm idJa PKOpf^
"^^ ^""^ ^« »'°'n"5«

^™^ OF GOD IS, T^ '^tr ITZV °»^ "^""^ ^^' ™=
DID Mr COMB TO T^tl lXJ™,f^ ^"'^ ™«BS''S
BITT SLEEPLESS WA^I^^^' J^^^^^' '^^ MOHT-AU
A LATHEE, 'oo™; T Z^Zr^"' ^'^ ^'^^'^ °'
CALMLY m TSE PACT: A ^^^f MOKINO MATTER,,
OWEN SAW IN A ,^k '''' '"^^°«' AND WHAT

it^U^'r^rdlSrat^* "-y ^"^ ' ^°^«- -'^O''

reluctan. to remainT"^:;itr oTSg^^^hil^
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OWBJK'S VERY BAD NIGHT ^worn to oonsTktuktfl h«».i« •.
*"

i«|m.JBrvieT *" '"**'" °- '"«<'-»•««* In « «z,h.rr«.

.<«td'trUtXi^^rr '^^^' >»"» not sow.,, «•eek. since. She^S^*^^ i^Jf"'*'"*'^*'' ''« ^thw^hr^

memorable present had riddem m,^ ^ ^^ ''°* thoroughly the

l»d looked forwrard with wrf^t .1 •'"'^'^'lyAnoesW
•"quaintanceoftheson-harfrw^ 'f'^^'y *° makinrthe
»"nd with this deplorable i^'cill?*' t'?'?

connected him fa h«

was older. But the manner fh.^
""^^ ""^n* t**'* »he heraetf

•^ok Cla,^ street wd^ri;^.!.""^"''* ' How itbSt

memories when her ZiltTr Vnlf'^J't""'" °* ^e' «li»qnietin«
excitement until sheSScC)^!^ ^"'' "''°^8SWher words oame with a™^fo'°?n *^5°?^ •«'hind her. ^^
»l>«ok to say them.

^^' ^°' "" ^'"'* "he kept her voice in

W^r.tlSe^?rwV''e--ots«.<.^, He is dead

r" 'herewasnomedioftlaithnrlf^ ^- ^''^ Pointed out
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"And what?"

dootom wwe only talkta. lu^W h ' ^} ?^ """^ "• "">•

mother, mother "^^f^iT . ^^T' """^ '**«' """^^ "• " Oh,
would oftendo^hen fa,^^Ki'' '^'^»8 her mother a. ,h«

y~r» from now r£ot^"t^atr"'*~'' "
"""T

•'»'" »" '*•' '

'

•nd to know that the^Tt of hi. H T '^,.''°^^i'^g-»olhing /-
!• you« and mine f R^l^^J^^ "* ***•» •*-» <>"«-
Pn>te.t againaithat yri^ZZ,T '"''•'

°i
»" "^^ » word of

attempt to commit aTrimfthaf^rf- *""ff' I ^* ^^^ '» »'«'

W«d to dioot that S^S icMlST ShT^' *''?* "'"^ ®*«P'"«
of old Stephen's 1" She^AmTfiu*? ' ^. ^'"' '* «"" »» ^m"
of -peeoh ?hat had foughurCS' "^^Oh"

"^^
^u''"'*^"'^It', no lue talking If Mr T^^^" ^^ "<'• ">"**>«'• <!««'.

he has only u, I thaiTfor ™^ sZ'lT^T" ^ "^H^'
then added :-" And howl Xli i wu ^""^ ' foment, and
know !"

""'^ ^ *»" '°°k *!»«» girl in the face I don't

;;
What girl?"

on ^'til'lZrYoI^i^l SITy^* '"^«f
™«

mamma dear I"
» see 7 You never do see,

ma^^al^tfoltrrrhefTbo^Zirh™*; "^T" »" ""^^^p
" Has Irene «aid anylw ^ voT '^^' "^r^^" ^^ ^"^ '^"^
,
Qwen considered a Me '°?J„»^.?'''"^- .

Miss Gertrude Abercromht . ? **'^ " S""^ ^«»' "b""' »

•nythiag."
'^'*"'«""hie, a cousm. But she has never wii

"/^J.7"''^*^'*™*'Abererombie? "

be ^r^Z^AtZy- i:'^ <»^y>««ing. She may
tlMng. TAmiwhatlhCTt!" "' "'''' "• "'* **« ^"^
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"She ha. inA-J
»A« WIGHT agg

'h»t you m«an, buHt^ n„?^
wterrupted her with:^"!^

rtrang "ntwnohment of aeS^'^L "^ '"" b«,k upon Z

"wKot i"!^"" ^"V' that J"

St.pW,.not mZkCTV^ "^ »' It w«« old
^=Wta,, then. Ortt>oW^„^'' •" '^""W havrkilS^kept out of it ( . .^oTl^m! ?fr*''°«» ^h God ^uWWhatever makeg out that itT^^I " * "" "^ '"oking .hooked

„
My dear, it ig hi« own^'^* ''^'"' •" ""id "."
"wy well, then all Til"

^ttmg oa was accounted fnr h3l^\^°'" '^« gentleman was
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*T^ h»ndm«id 1 Moqimoy. On the oontn^, tha ntilii^

gwtog that her brother might be " up to coming dorm "
thft

Mice rJhi K "n? ^'.•* ":?, ''"P** '^ "^"8 "» "«ke hi. appev
^m whi ^""'""y Illuminated Early Jacobean drE
^ak^of Z^«"?.*r '^"'*" '* '''^' to be ey«. with .weakness of the Bari'i for wax<andleUght and no other aJa

wSt un "I'^'^
"'*^"* '^'"' '«'' "Oh "- l-;l"broS

noi h»ve^,I^"° !""^'y '~*'" ''•'y !«»•'• brotherThouM

Kt.Xtr'drlt^*,^^^^ "o "o'aa in th.

irc^m'ii.rr^''*^:^-''^^^^
now *° '^'"'y °''«^''- She could aee it all

.-":s.fLr.:;s.'"jrctsr j" •"- "«" « "-

nluSrbea'ut; btlnlJUL""*"// *"• ^J'
^^

voumr mntlaml^ ™ o .5^ P***" "•* dreamers, and theseS^^uZ TT ^T"- T*"* ^""J^ot of one of them»6out her telh ,t8 tale.-" A stmmer to look at, but too atand.
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"• tn« whirring of hia «,!„-.
?*•«<"> elephant, and what

*»pMon that rtanda bXST^T';:'^"*' v*""
?^«7 °'«^'» ««-

-^;^:irr^-^«- at aw thr«. in tb.
natwiai of a good night's «*• fh. ^^'"*' '"" »« Ww raw
^p;.prodigioudycofnfo^li'w.

'Z.^'^".**
'" *•"" "^P^^

•• « owl in the still night she ^CJ^ "'™'"'' °°t •<> mnoh

She had been dragaed nhu^Z^,
>leei>-but never sleep itself i

tie presence of a VaW ^w^ ^"^ » dreamless NirvW^l
""t looked at heriS*J^i''*°itr-*^° «««» Cti?Sfe^
•".nehow felt, wireSy 3^1 Tl'^^^

"°<* *Ws coercS, ^^mmd on he, part, ^u^ly ,le „o^d"°h'^T*"*''«
absen-^e o?

l-'tle more common sZT ""i*.
°<"^<1 j^'* kept asleep with a«cursion reinforced a^'^d 1^/ ^""^^ 8° back fr^m fat

»?nld come to her sKl^f"?'* *° **"»* nightmare - L
*

'nth a loose floo3 ofllSn hiL'"'"' T^'^ ^^^^ vivei^
fe»ther-q„iii that wJ°^Z^'.T^ '°^^ ^""^ 8»* '"'W^a
*» «ee the world. She l^^h^ x'

'^Pn«>nmeDt and wanted
^r-tip. because she kC^llfiL** ^H" ^ *«««lerestof
T^hat If one is too r^nghwitth If

*^'?'**'";'*^ ^"'W knowrW wien one is droppI^X"' «"** '°' *"* ''''»>« <>»» agai,."«« '-It was caught and pulled out Rh- ,.F"uea out. She would not bum
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it. It would smell horribly and make her think of Lutwyohe'g
remedy for fainting fits, burned feathers held to the nostrils.
No I—she would put it through the casement into the night-
air, and it would float away and think of its days on the breast
of an Imbergoose, and believe them back again. Oh, the
^fference between tho great seas and winds, and the inside of
that stufiy ticking ! Poor little breast-feather of a foolish bird '

Yes—now she could go to sleep ! She knew it quite well-
she had only to contrive a particular attitude. . . . There, that
was right

!
Now she had only to put worrying thoughts out

of her head and count a thousand . . . and then—oblivion 1

Alaa, no such thing ! In five minutes the particular attitude
was a thing of the past, and the worrying thoughts were back
upon her with a vengeance. Or, rather, the worrjring thought;
for her plural number was hypocrisy. She was in for a deadly
wakeful night, a night of growing fever, with those sightless eye.s

expelling every other image from her brain. She was left alone
with the darkness and a question she dared not try to answer.
Suppose that when those eyes looked upon her that evening at
Arthur's Bridge for the first time—suppose it was also the last ?

What then ? How could she know it, and know how the thing
came about, and whom she held answerable for it, and so on
living ? . . .

No—her life would end with that. Nothing would again be
as it had been for her. Her childhood had ended when she
first saw Death; when her brother's corpse was cairied home
dripping from within a stone's throw of this new tragedy. But
was not that what bills of lading call the " Act of God "—fair
play, as it were, on the part of Fate ? What was this ? . . .

Come—this would never do, with a pulse Uke that

!

No one should ever feel his pulse, or hers, at night. Gwen was
none the better for doing it. Nor did she benefit by an operation
which her mind called lookirg matters calmly in the face. It

consisted in imaginaiy forecasts of a status quo that was to come
about. She had to skip some years as too horrible even to

dream of; years needed to live down the worst raw sensa of guilt,

and become hardened to inevitable life. Then she filled in her

scenario with Sir Adrian Torrens, the blind Squire of Pensham
Steyues, and his beautiful and accomphf aed wife, a dummy with
no great vitality, constructed entirely out • a ring on Mr.
Torrens's finger and an allusion of Irene's to the Miss Gertrude
Abercrombie, whose skill in needlework s\irpassed Arachne's.
Gwen did not supply this lady with a sufficiently well-marked
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deserts, was i- ^•^^.^oiTT-iZj^ "^ '" '^"^ ''"^''^d'.
sciousnessofw ,at3he, Cwer wZ^K u" ""P^Judiced con-
rituation. It

, ,io,..ed latrt .e to « f
^^ ^T" *" ^'^^ '^»°"»y'8

Gwendolen Whale e^
'"

had t^pl!"?
*'"'* P^^rayed Lady

would have to mmry some fonT ^r*^""*' °' ™"«e, .Ae
Wend of the fami^t Sham ni h

'*?"'''' '""^ ''»^*»"
when in trouble-4nd ind^d J),- ^f

devotion to the dummy
«nh»ppy lady-was 'monume^tel ''an

"^ "^ '=^''"''*'•« *»' ""^
And when, to the bitterg?,XfCiv„f^T'?'^*° ^«' ««•
ied-all parties beingXn at a^I?^'^''?^'"''^'*'"' ''™°'y.he herself, his dearest frienS' stood bv th T"""*"/

^''rty-and
him, and, generally speaking sustainL^ "?""/' ^"""^ ^"'
« disposition to get thVfoofo'ut o tT ^^ '" *"' tribulation,
to make its victim doubt her „1, 1 *\^^y^ere^y strong enough
disinterestedness. She um^Hnl^i:^*™

^"""^^ own absohfte
them to tatters, flung them to Z^ ^ ^"^""^ ''^^ '*°<''««' ^ore
then the pieces join themX4 wr*^ ..•^"" ^"^^ ^^- «»<!

^

She was no nearer bCTIZX """^ ™''PP«^'' '"ta^*-
face that way, for a f^l^our S? I^ T'\^''

'"'^'^'y '» »!>«

probable future all ended on th«=..'"" *"'''" *° dramatize a
»as indignant with herseU to he7n "t'.f"^

^"^^ """^ Gwen
man to her, whom sht h,^

'"^" ^°"y- ^Vhat was this
pledged her«„f to7t n the Co'uTof r" ' """'^ ^"-S'^ '-^^«
to him, who had SDoken^-n. 1 J 9°"^««nce

! What was she
oh, how httle l\KlTht^Z*^t''^'''''^^y- ^^teeenZT
came to close quarterl'^^Th Tile S^'t ""T'

"'.'^^ *^°' « ""«
over that unfortunate Tg chlTn .

'"' '°"^ ^'^ ""^ 't°°P'"«

«heSed''fli"k':f g^Me: tl'ts'^^' ^"t«^^<^
'" «" -

mrpassingly beautiful. She wa^'
*'"'7?™S '""^y ^'>^ certainly

head a contingency «he had n^ f^n ",^^ '° ''«' P°°'' ««'hing
merely to look other thLgs in"t facJ

"^"^
Z"'"-

^uppo^
^re no dummy

! What oh.^.!
*"''^',

J°"
««e (-suppose there

th-n of winning the Inve^f
"""''^ *•»« P""^ feUow have

in Us head ? Xen gorup^'i^^Ur'".'
''*'' *''°^ "^^d e^L

meeting a stream of leve^C^Sthat" thT"* *n
*''^ •"^~'

I 'he ivy were making the subSnt „f
swallows outside in

o«t over the leaguers of theT^Ltt
7""'"*' T^ '"^^ ^°°^S

J ' Gwen o' the Towers "-11^^^^ """^'^ °* ''«'• forefathers
chorus with her own answStT« ?''*"^'""-. ^* ^""^'J ^ jofa

I tion. ° *'^*'' to the last question, to Lar satisfao.
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to^hif,^.*'*
con«ol»tioii of her love, to preM she had to giveto thu man aa compensation for the greS curse that had fSl^n

excited state easy and nowise strange-mere difficulty of the

»dt^l;r:'- S''««^<»^*d*o'^WeyestoTfftw:and the story can guess—we are so shrewd vou see I—»nrl I!

twtrf'r^"' '?.''" °^«y««<'^»«^-'«n^oiationTpiro^^°that of Marcus Curtiug. If only the gulf would open to^^f
oT^^Z^L^' ''""" in. Shal^ored the^^si^TriS
land IfthTw* *^°/r«'

especially the conceivable promis^

h^ H^ifh ^i°T °* '^ 8""- ^''^ ^"'"'^ Eques had nothiagbut death and darkness to look forward to.
^^^^

fc !fU. u ^y ^8"^ *^* ™«''t provide, his was a widowedheart Irft barren by the hand of Death ? How M ^^ otWd>sappomtment had marred his life ?-^me paTon fo^^womt
T^ ^rZ^ T^"^ """"'^^y "^ l^ore meetingSllus happens we know; so did Owen, and was sorrv How^if

M^^d^l • * '^*''* '^"^ * ^"^ '^^ °f i'er tiU Doomsday.M^did ometimes, o^^ panl»^_ gut how could sh,^how

th^Hmnni; • ^^^T' ^r" '^«^^ ''»^e seen her way throughthat difficulty with a fair chance. Butn-to be invisible I

®
Ihe morning sun had been at variwice with some flames hardto beheve clouds, and had just dispelled them ^ SsfuuJ

^tti L'Y »"? ^*''«' ^''^^^ toiew them no more. C^Z
the gu-1 a hundred milhon mile^ off, and drove her from her?^ment. Gwen of the Towers feU back into tto room allXflowmg lawn of the most luxurious rcbe-de^uit^^^ioM

moment before a mirror, to glance at her pallor in it and t^wonder a, the smilight in the wealth of its seS oi "me^uncontaollable locks. It was not vanity exactly thaTS^vS

t^t^^ir ^° \l'yPo<'rite indeed who could shut her

Tut^r^dtrsoTom^fbrhrd'^-^'"^- '"''--"'

^fZi^^^'T °J
^^^ "^^ 8»ve Morpheus an opportunity,

^min^ ?», T^ '^T'^t^ge of a willing victim that Lutwyche

case, and might have been unea.sy at such an intensive cultivs-
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CHAPTER XX

OLAD THAT ANY YOUNG lI^>.^ '^°''^'' ""^ S°=VEE IS

PBLLBWSAID "POOHI" ^»W^ EMEONTEBY. HOW ME.
ONE ELSE'S ABSeTe EX^T ^T^^i^^f«• --=«^-
AND MES. BAUD'S, y^o H^A\™™^^ «' «^'''«.

accident. The £«t oI.,k t i "^ ^^^ foUowing the
» long „ tut^f^allZtt^Tr '"'^ ^P"^ ^^
day or two later, hliTo^Z^% ' ^^ ^ '^ House a
»d had then goAe to a by^eoL^fn r'^°^, ** .^'***°'« Bill,

date to keep lUs exp^iLs ^tIt?- ^™''^' *°
''"'P '^^ =«»di.

olub did not lie nCTlterS.™ ,ff T^ '^'^ *° ^''^

renewal of his visit the-?^!! °"^' ''"* '^^ wooneiled a
that an ^mu^uX t^^^tnZT"^°!-^^}^'' '°^^^''^*i<^^
country air would do hi™ u ^ predicted. A little more
beHtclubtatlecourty "^ '*° ^*™' '"'^ *'«' lowers was Z
ouSde whaMll'TiS "•'uS:^- ^J^*^-

^or going there,
i'aplied by his pleStis h^^% v.^' f?««*'^8 "l^e was
case. Self-deoeption I* ^arttw^^"^"^ ^^"^ '^'' '^'^ t^e
attention to, anS W^.^"netSytLS ^'" * «^* '^•*'^' "^

an^VCtc^StSlerJ^EZti ?* '^^ '-'''-"

iS-"«Llr5»d^°^?^--'^^^^^
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keep dinner baTk^'SurS'Jt'^rS^- S"^' ^" *^- ^^
m one sentence, chiefly to the butW «j. T." .^'"^ ^"^ *"
are new." and the g^tlem^ de^^ *'!}**^'' ^~^ *^'« «»'
-long ones probab^ tCwm^h^k^*" '" **" "'«"<^
Miss Dickenson saw that gU™ S, f?*^ !^"^8» "^'"^
three, because two ara needfrf I ^ ^^^ 8"^®"- Perhaps
about that cigax, a^C^^'^h^^'i^f* /"V"

'^y'" ''"-*'''«

her Iadyship's^3avin<r in hn?)!^ •? cootaess occasioned bir

quite old f^n^f^^u t'r STu^^ f""^
V"" °''' ^^ "^

Bayingthatasingleladya^die™^ ^"'«°'- ^^'^ '""^y
Both parties exhibited mato^^-t?

^"^ '!""'* °'<1 ««°ds "!

in moderation. But for al'That t^^' 'r^^'^ ^'^ «"•"«»

ambled civility for the"fStev^ •"" ^"""""^ "^

nowXr'istt^^^TheTo^'^' *^^ ^^ "-^^^ "^

^:raw?zS3oT?*rr-^^^^^^

The lady speaks disoreetlv—" r«..t«- i

would have occurred to me One^u^hl "^ *""'' '"""taction
romantic ideas. She might eaShr^^™ ""^

? K"'^*^ »g»i°»t
—as girls are. . " ** "^ »»—Sr-^prwe, to some extent

•SnTsxiheS;-rtt^ ^""''^ "«»>*•"

"£ha«.' the'T ^.°
«J«*"°«1««

for jollity."

giv« fteadache " '
'"''" ^'"^ """"P'"- °f the heat; it

wlISr-saSSlSST"' *"'*'^ «°' ^*- y- ta°w it wa,
" Began what ?"

:;Jb^m what I am saying arises naturally from "

" "--'t theyr' BiscSrofntfSeToHot^^

I
'' was a

I^O'insij

[^<ivhe<



™ H"8 own memorv " r* ." ^o," h« aaM filling i^^
"J- of Mrtw-T M " """"

' "hat ho bJh iT^ .

IpIroS-pSo^^^a

Jfflore impressed that her Z T'^ '° Mvolous He wm Ih«

F^ in.,ght jotted dow^ a brie^^y
w confidence with hei^If
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" You were atiking »bout Lord

he had left unfuished earljer
Cumberworld, Mr. Pellew 1"

K-" ^'!?*A*1 *'^ "" anything afoot in that quarter f Yesto aeked that, and wanted to know if Mrs. BaUey. who had beenwtaUing current gowip, wae rightly informed when ahe said thattnere wae. and that it waa going to come off. He was vervanxjoua to show how detached he was personally. Made iokwabout Its ' coming off ' like a boot. ..."
^^

. li
\^'*'P * ''™''*® to see if I understand. ... Oh yes—I see

If Uiere waa anything afoot.' Of course. Goon."
It was a poor quip, and failed of its purpose. Hiarehefwiw

too palpable when I disaUowed Mrs. BkUeV; . Bv-the-br
that s a rum thing. Miss Dicken8on,-tliat way young nien havel^lieye if I did jt once when I was a young fillah I did it tifty

" Did what ?"

"Well—breathed free on hearing that a girl wasn't engagedDoesnt matter how doosid little they know of her-only Ln
wi",/ ?K - . ??

horseback, p'r'aps-they'll eat a lot more

M ®y " *°'^ ^^^ **" >° t'le market. Tact I"
Miss Dickenson said that no doubt Mr. Pellew knew best, andthat It was gratifying to think how many young men's lunchesher earher days might have intensified without her knowing anvthu^ about It. The genUeman felt himself bound to reassure and

confirm, for was not the lady paatie f " Rather 1" said he : thi*
favourite expression this time implying that the name of these
lunches was no doubt Legion. An awkward sincerity of the

^y caused her to say:-" I didn't mean that." And then she

" ww1°°°™* *°"' '*• ^^ '''" "'*"P'<^ enougJi <» venture on:

tJi f ^?^' '^'"'' ^"^ engaged," but not cool enough
to keep of one colour eitactly. It didn't rise to the height of
embarrassment, but something rippled for aU that.A cigar m. PelJew was lighting required unusual and special
attention. It had a mission, that cigar. It had to gloss oVer

.

Bhght flush on its smoker's cheeks, and to take the edge off the
abruptness with which he said,-" Oh, gammon !" as he th.ew a
VesuTian away.
He picked up the lost thread at the point of his own indi.-

creet excursion into young-manthiopology-hib own word when
he apologized for it. " Anyhow." said he, "

it struck me that
our fnend upstairs waa very hard hit. He made such a parade
of his complete mdependenoe. Of course, I'm not much of a
judge oi .such matUas. Not my line. 1 understand that to
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Ibea this ladv had > «* ,.<

l^tW
•**" 8WSn^ 'LIS"1°"^:^"* ''«' --y ^ which

loathsome meanuess to pretend tl^»
to back out. She had the

I J*^* «°Mip» you men aro r^^V"** **"°'*"' companion
!

bold^ F^oy oooWuTa J^**
'he ru^g the ^^^«dGwen, when'theyCffi^S^^^ about this Mr. C^^*t eyes on each other "^L ^ "*' "*» l^ad nearly said

worlted out " when .hL ha^ ^u ~T** " « "me for m«^ it
I
ei^ted half an ho^ " ^ "^^^ ""^^ j««t «et eyee onCT'and

I :^oh S?:2dteT^°°
,:°-to!^

ja, ti-ough a stammer

te,> - -a on-rS-a ttrW^th^-
:^^i''LTr^XZr^ ^r-^.^-thingPe.ulan.

P«t eieven to^drive ^ith muZ ?""' '^ »« «»«ly at fX

Pl»yedittwiceorthri<rbe^!:h« .^^^ «"* ^^ waistcoat X'
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Oarke s at Toft, only a couple of miles off. She would .nlv Imve^o day8,«nd oo»ld not hope to get «i far a. Pe.»ham, but co^akta't

«i- tk'""* ^T.^ ^^^"^ •""» •^n forwarded. iStime. This wa« the last day of visiting-poesibiUtv at Toft S^

^rh::^"*
*"

If
*»''*»»•"'"'= ''"^- ** '>h«^ved!tould find heway back somehow. Mr. Norburv however after «rf«^„ !

^hibald, the head of the .tables.Ur/^i^^^S^"
S-S^rKetj^r^

'^'^"^ » ^''''^^^^ '^°- ^y »»• ^-.

oh!!?.'"'"'?" ''^"i'^ !"? devolved entirely on Mrs. Bailey andchance vjmtors, a he had not struck vigorou-sly against confin"

his removal to his home eighteen miles away. If he was stZaenough for that, he was strong enough for an^eas^ffighlof t^^'down and up with tea between. Mi,. Bailey, the only obstante

nL^v w- ^^"^ remaming function being such succour a« a

Ssan!l .
">,'«/'""« ti" he gets used to his blindnt^Tonics and stimulants were coming to an end, and her nrofessional extinction was tofoUow. Nevertheless, Mr Ton^Mte

nntal he had become more dexterous without it

«v^7'
'* ''^PP?"^ *•>«* °° this day of all others three attractive

tlTt^n "r
"* °°''^*''« ^'°^' Show at Brainley Tholthe Sadleigh Races and a big Agricultural Meeting atW

stituents. The Countess had promised to open the first andthe absence o the Earl from the second would have Lon looW

th^comnanl r'*^;
^' ''"' """« »--°ronetted memte^ d

TW.vZr^ T^^ y*"" ''«* "ommitted to Agriculture or

ft the1lotr4*'"' yr^^S'^^ to »ttendance%n Beautv

doubt hfhTK 7-
^°°' ^'^*" Torrens !-there was no

tneshghtest concern about that. "Go away to voiir Von

tlS '
nfv'" "^''^t- .1' ^^ *""" '^-'i over^LlsrL?:

wallow. Do you want to be the death of me ? Do you want totW me back when I'm such a credit to M™. Bai^and Dr

^to^L JlZ
had her doubts-but there !-wasn'tGretche»

Ct^Cr ""i^'" ^r^r" ''"'* ^ " ^"''' ''''«« "he wantback t,o Berhn, and would she ever see her again ? MoreoverOwen eaid to her :-" He won't he alone if he's^dc^f^ !^&drawmg-room. Some of the women are sure to sto^. If.
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*oo hot fop old Ladv r..™i..»_ ..
^^'"^'"J* 281

•k«;U have In«z-WvV«i"th?^' *''!"'• '""'•ono eW th«,

Spanish to hej and «J«m? • T*" y°" brother Ha^.yT
.W hour..'?''

"^ "'•• " ««8 Spanish songa. ^^wo^Vl^f^^So Tom Ketterinit drovs Ir«„

Iwoks were apt tobe tno v^^~"°* * ^^twn of a sttZlfw
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th«t «M undoubtedly tha vtow ol all true mudolMu, md rtniok

!T«!^u r*^
*•" '** »'"'' M'- Torren. T" u^dMn. Baileyand felt that •!>• waa in the prewnce of an Artist.

''

««™J?!!,™^'
•'^."•««^_,t<> ''• lukewarm about CA« faro,tMwIy remarking after hearing it that it wa. more Uke the slo^t^ her niece p. .3^ than the quick one». The player said

Ji^th unmoved gravity this was andante. Mrs. Bailey skid that

!ZirV' *u
*^*,°<'°*™^. h«l been christened Selina. Shecould play the Polka. 80 could Mr. Torrens, rather to the goodwom«. s snrp.^ and, indeed, delight. He was so good-humoured

ha^t ^J^'^ V
•8"°''«'J "^ the SehoUische; and wouldhave stood Gluok over to meet her taste indefinitely, but thatvoices came outside, and the selection was interrupt.^.

.. i""7«»<^
of Ifdy Ancestor was one, saying despairingly

-

My .i.,ar, if you're not ready we must go without you. I murfoe tnere m time. JCss Dickenson's wm another, attesting that

»„ u^"?"
addressed did not come, sundry specified tadividualswould be in an awful rage.

^ t— »»

hn!l^*i'; *''r'I°" "riu* 8°
'^*''°"* ™- ^o'^' J'o^ O'^'^y

Z^Kr^^ *"*''• ^^ """ » ^°''* t*"** had not died out d
cour«. Tf°'"J!.LT."?'"'

y^t^^l^y; Lady Qwendolen-s, ofcourw. It added that it» owner must finish her letter, or it

r^l^M r™ " '",'>'«•<«'' Po«rt and not catch the mail; whichwould have, somehow, some disastrous result. Then said her
mrtiher • joice. she should have written it before. Then justifi-oaWon and refutation, and each voice said its say with a differ-

Mi^"^" ex^unaing, explaining-with a rasult Uke inMaster Hugues of Saxe-Gotha's mountainous fugue, that one dthem, Gwen 8, stood out aU the stiffer hence. No doubt youknow your Browning. Gwen asserted herself victor aU along
the hne, and remonstrance died a natural death. But what wm
she gomg to do all the afternoon ? A wealth of employment.

nZl^/ f' l^' *T^^^- . ^™'y ^""^ O" ">a°y arrears remained
unpaid. Last and least she must try through that song, becauM
she had to send the music back to the Signore. So the Countee.

tJ^J^ °"^ ^".^ °^ '^'y- -"d presently Adriu.Tonens was conscious that her ladyship had gone here, by the
curt resurrection of sounds in abeyance somewhile since; sotmd.
ot eight hoofs and four wheels; suddenly self-assertive, soon
evanescent.

Was Gwen reaUy going to come to sing at thisjpiano ? That
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'•l»»-'wU-eanied »D«r JS^^*"^*"*' •"'* ••"M down to

^ then, AVi hew^C to
'
i^^ J/'^'^

<•" "ooil gronni^
«««>y-to have that new^rZZTTh^ »? "Ppeared T Jnrt
« he 1««1 her for fiveZZZf^^^V°' "^'^^ "» ''°'«'
Heoompromised with hi. conLte^rfhn J°°l°°''

»<> »» true I

P>«w.y till she dooe, s.nyC^-Zd t A^:^"^?^'
" »<»'*

Iblodie. with Tom MoorewranH„.t"'^ *.''T'"' """B^^
Jy

the message the legate o7th-.'-
^*''"' ''""^ked his heawr

She preferred thepX ""«" "^"'^ '^o"* his hea^

on Wr™i:i:^*^,„^S^ahK. had weight, correspondent
"th her, oorres^ndenTew^Zh! "^^ * ""^ P»««"t: «d!
•^d .between !L. bX^"! cut"*^'- ?"'*'' ^'^ "^'^"S
fhoohng done. Otherwise sh^m^^h,^'

^''^ """» "l"' «ot her
fluent oaiigraphy MU.Z!^ ^^^ ?*''* acquired styll and *
"»thod BW^Kno;^ th^ JIk^^'" ^^ ""oertain^anrw

porously thougSTher letUt^t'^u'^"^ *»• '"''^g
'feye oped an intention of oom^leC .*" '"'"' ''**'• So^
«»t»lments had been tuWZ'^i^^,''" 'f**^'-

of which short
•^r the advent of a Zrt °

Jll^'^*'" "'"^y- *• »oon ae
*«rtion. Of con«: fmLw of Ihfh" ^'C ff

'""«» '^

;5t^t^h:L^txi3^r^^^^^

tent si^^f^^Vv^-i-Mn -
Mhimforthat" ThL. r"* ^ y""' musio-Ban^



If

»« WHKN 0H08T MBKTS OHOKT

de^d hv^r^ ""'IT'*'
'"'^ e'"^ «»'« <=°'"d drfW eyes u„

do a thing tl^then!^fS^^ 1T^ *° •""'
' ^'""°" *»

had seemaH .i^„!
"emed practicable, reasonable, right; that

whom else, except her parents ? W«ll hi. ^* . t ' "

rsa?.nvrd£y^€°°^^«^^^^^^

she thoiiffht it .n,i *T, , ^ ®"*'^ '° * °"""or ™ar by as

b»le wL a bitte™i^"t
resplendent beauty that she could notnanoie wa« a bitterness to her; she gazed at it as a warrior might
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«.knowWgrt later ii,h*» ^C'^"! ^'" ''""W "wt hZ
l^it »t that moment r"

^' °' ''"' ' no'- look my

rdfc of an eyele«. n^n'n ma'teVor We-t. « '"' he™e|f-tho

of the ca«B released her from ooJ^„TI ,

* *""* "'"'"'"•tanoee

lu^ m«t«r .he said:-'- ^o„Jt^-,
Oh you darling !" But to

IknoHr-'GwenorQwenHnl«n^'' i^""™"*- Gwon."
.l^en for th« quotatTon froTv^terd."?'"

''''y ''*»"''» ''''^«
mpertmentt This man haTua^l^ ^.!

postaoript to «eom
thmg in ite right placTa^d /m *•

"?*" '*"«'» '» PUt everv-
Chri.ti«n namfng. "Z'^nt Sl-'^l''±f."'"^^ -^-Zadyship'g piano," and acoommS.ti^??'" * monopolize your
the previo™, one by anothe??a^h

**"*, ""''''' of add«i ^
«gamBtmi«nterp:«t;tion «'"' ""^"-^ ""> ^ght protert

want.y\t^tou''7»;* --Aher piano/' ,aid G^n. "She
nuMioal. Say good-lvem" g a^iilav .

n*"* °° '^^ y°» '^^ «>
He went his nearest tn^' • ^^ """"^ ">ore."

-•- not much rfTuIt*"^^^0^^'' '"•'' '^ «"—

^

lum at her touch, and agahileilw *^' "«"° «*"" «^ough

this but for my misfortim« tk ?" i^®"* """'d not have done;W leagues ap^ fZe^^"]!*''*
»>« ^ '^"^«- But oh?^

'^^f
have beCe^Se o^'i,*^*

^'^ semi-familiarityWy reserves would WeTent hi^ l!^.^ J^ acquaintance I

""»: TbU placed him am^ng cripple^h """.^ «"" '"J" of
His heart sank, f >-,, t^^ ""PP'^. » disquahfied rain.

^^a^uidarkn-l IdtlX ^"ij f'^^BtT^r
"^-^ *•-*

-*i«.pur..>
.. -^n^thatt^d'^al^^trtS^

IC
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It aU-forget overything l-think only of this little rtolen deliriumI o«x cheat the cruelty of God out of, before I am the foiXn
P«y of Chaos and black Night. That was his thoLhTHe
said not a word, and she continued:-" How much can fou plav

'

I mean, can you do the fingering in spite of your eyes ? Kysome more. She had barely withdrawn her haid ev^ then

.' T in I .
* ''^. P°°' busmess of it at present," he saidI shall have to practise under the new circumstances. When

^J^TIT^^ " °^'° »'°°« *•>« Pi^o I ^i *•» wrong
note. Anythmg that runs easy I can play." He played theprehminaornotes of the accompaniment of Ddt viL alh

He was be^nning a hesitating move from the music-stoolwith a sense of the uncertainty before him when his anchorage

«m.!r'^' T'
^"* ^^P?^ it « » reply to his compani^remark:— I m not commg yet. I'U play presently. . Youwere accompanying yourself just now. I was listaiing to youat the end of the piano." '

mJ^^^^^ "f T°°'Pf°y ^°^^- ^'^ in his own con-
fidence. He stnzck a chord or two, of a duet, this timeand she said:-" Yes-sing that. I can recoUect it without the

ZZ\ . "^.u""* '^^^"^ *^« ^'«°°'* "» '^^ <rf «°"»" Theysang It together, and Gwen kept her voice down. She was not
singing with the tenor known aU over Europe, this time: norwas tha room at any time, big as it was, more than large enough
for this young lady o pfein* voix. Besides, Mr. To^ ^not in force, on that score. In fact, at the end of this one som;he dropped his fingers on his knees from the keyboard, and siUd

^tLI^^^iiT* f"*^ Miusement at his own exhaustion:
inat s all I m good for. Funny, isn't it ?"



A RAPID ABBIVAL M7

CHAPTER XXI
*0*HBB MBS. BAILEY I

DATOHTBBS. HOW Owiaf ^^^ ""^^ *!«=« AM) HBB

B«AD DIAMOND type" ™°^i^f?;:?''^^^ CAN OMOS
AHmANOBD TO. ADONIO L^ °™^®^ "»• 'OBBBN8 WAS

XSt:^SUXr;iS « ""^^ *'»''*' '^^^ *-°
Jffeot upon their r^l<^tMti^l^Z''ZT^t, ^"l It"

"^"*<»' "»«
l»ve come about in ten w«kL w« .

/'"'"* *''°°' "^e^t not
ft« Philosopher, for on-T^ He k n^°°* P^P""** '» """demn
"yairfe™ to an indisputable tmh^'Z-K^ T"' ''"* ^^a* h^
duahty quicker thanC ' ^°*'™8 '"™« '"^"ity «to

".d'^L^rata* f^htei:/l"'^''T °^^^« *«- »* •" f-ny
fe^Baileyrsaidte„';'^^^*'°«»^- Bailey. "S
to bother Mw. Bailey." Said cZ ,719 ""grateful of me
a«»ture." He repJd.—'Thatwr; \^* ^''"^ " » good
good creature 1" Gwen int^t; *!..'^^.*' ^''^ « precisely A
Mey. Acting as hr°entrS?ot!^".h'"K?r^^« »' «"
tke perils of the furniture ta fl?^^ **'® ^'""^ "»»» throuifh

I

I«vail on him (H^ do^ onit w '^ *°'»' •»•* "ould ^ot
"aert his claim to a di^hZe cu^,, n

"*?"""* determined to

5 course, in resnect^T^ "C. ' "^^""^ » ^'^U discount,
»f his position that it wa! a te^?!^^

"y^-affection. In defence
;»nish with retumii^g Z,^ he^'"'"T

""""^^^ienoe. sure to

T^tr"°"'' •'-'ofTTuriX^'^ °'^"' ^' -'o- *o

.»»<IeaparaToffii°"!*:"»'"7 at the Towers, and he
J »voI.ed, the little mafitbi: TJ,'' ^° «^* '"^ ^ere
1^ heavy to knock oW^eLuv »T *" ? ""P'taven being
I •creditable show of eye2hT„™, *? ''*' *''^«' *0O' ^ mate
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that he did It to obhge the donor. He had sacrificed L sleep

" W«^1^'T^
haa a nap during music now." said his master.

T hlT^ r"l, °°i
""^8 *°°- " •»« condescended to UstenI had some trouble to convince him that he couldn't sing-hadn t been taught to produce his voice "

"Dear creature I- his voice produced itself like mineM. Sanson-you know the great training man ?-wanted me to

h^LTlT ""^ thoraxes or glottises or cesophaguses. IbeUeve I have several, but I don't know which is which Heaaid my voice would last better. But I said I would have bothhelpings at once
;
a reooUection of nursery dinner, you know "

I understand—Achilles's view. There, you see!" Tlu.

TTZi^'^
*^*

!f•

'"'^"'' .**"-^*P "'^ *^'' Sround was applause.
It reaUy was nothmg but its ovmer's courteous reoogi^tion ofhis own name, to which he was always aUve

"K""™ ot

S.^nZJ.""^"""'^-""
^"""'y ^ ""^^ *''° Signore, who told meSaiisons view was very natural. What would become of alltne teauiers if people produced their own voices ?"

..
^*' ""^^

•
B»* yo" <Ud get some sort of drill ?"

W. f^/°"™' • hvu?*' ''}^ ^8°°" 8»ve me some lessom.

mng as if the composer was listening. I mieht ainir scales and

:3rth'"Y- T>'«y^d^»- ThVp^enwo::-
aLi':oSr^T^" "^ "^^ *'«"" ''^^ -<^ °™'

Adrian felt that chat of this sort was the best after all, to keep

^dfnlv ll^K^'
"*. "^T^* ^*^ *^' 8irl. in a world she wa^suddenly lighting up for him in defiance of his darkness. Heco«« have friendship, and he was not prepared to admit thatMtrangement might be the more livable modus of the two. So

hI'^JJ'm
'"^'''^•/yeB as close as his physical ones, and chatted.

a I-w?!!" T"^ hZ."- 8~** P***'^^ "ked a question inaladys album :-•' What is your favourite employment?"
wrote m reply:-" Cunu-,? the schoolmaster who milde me hateHorace m my boyhood." It was a pity to spoil "Ah vous

S^^oZr^J^S^g*'"'
"""^ ''^^' ""' ^'"'" "^ '''"

rnSr" J°\,''*"' P^ T" Incoming painfully alive to the diffi-
culties of her Qmxotic undertaking. Marcus Curtius's seif-
unmolation was easy by comparison, with aU the cheera o{
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tjeth and bolt. t^S^w"^^ 7:^ ^^'^ *•>« »*«^
She became terribly afraid herTJJZ P''»'»'««y i* would be I

.leath during inteUge^'oo~^^;««°^« 'night <«« » natural
«id the young pi;^t I TwTd^' .i?^^!'

*'"^ * i^'''"
quashed all serious conrersa^n ^d w'^- '°? "^ "'I'^nses
went away, to-morrow or Mrt^ ri„„ 1, "{ *^'^ A<Wan Torrens
be in the imcertain fut^ to .„

^' ''>»* stance would there
could she be sureot^Z I?one'^tTh^*'i

'^ °°« ' Whe"

" ^"^ Wm whether some other pa^aUeV^th ''^''^~t
^'m bespoken the plunjre for h«~fw li.

™ Roman Knight
•urely without beiL " unLw^ » ^^^ """'"^ nianage that
If «he couldn't. sre^ouldTrtrfhl "^.'^T

t^"^* ^e^t
I

maidenly. But know sheC /"' *''" '""*'*' ^'"'rt and be un-

U wiU do to-mor^-L '" T' ""* T ''" ^'''^^ i* *"«• «r<Sted
Jhadows lengthe^^Ir tIeTand .Th

'^**^°*"' "'«">*« <^d^tle
but has begun to know wha^^'

''^ ''°"'' *'"'' « not sunset yet.
tree-top, and the Ch hiTb wh«„ ,

""^^ *° "J" *or roof and
wmid their bases; and Z^t^ tt JorTu "V''"

'^«''* "^^^P"
.Id beast, and even uglygi^b tCh \' °f

"""^ '«'* ^^nch
>t the conviction that eve?^bodv^' " *"^ •=°'°«' "^^ with
n.ght Wore Gwen, ^tttafSde ZTJ** ^ ™^ '"*« *«-

^
had flouted as a couohr|otTchance to^** "^J"

"» ^l^^ «ofe
her way- -to groom the steed «nt .*"™ *••« conversation
for that appointment iSth^o;;" ItT""'"* ,^"'"" Curtius
on the momentanr dispereion^^;,K- T^^ "" * '"^J- consequent
ta of Society's ttc^S^Vrofet^ '^ ^''^ «"=' «^-

I was so Sony yesterdav Mv Vp ^ !^ recurrence.
Gwen's ton. ^I^Tnl'iSnlTfr r

^ ""adulation of
m.h to change the 8ubj«,t

"'^"'''"'nally. It came with her

-"raX:e^ot^uil°^^^^^ l^T'^ * «"«ht Irish

(is. ^ -^ '»«^^« oL-^s^jiotx^g^i^t^s:

^inf'lfX."' "'' •"'"" ''" '" -™-*- I -ean for
' Unfeeling »"

i

I ht
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beoauae I got caught—yon know how words get their own war
aometmuw " '

" Bnt what T—why ?—when f What words got their wav
tnig time 7" ^

"I'm almost sorry I've spoken, if you didn't notice it
Jieoanse then I m such a fool for raking it up again. . . . Why"
of course, when I pitched on those lines of yours. And anv
others would have done just as well. ..."

^/'i""^,^
massy me l-as Mrs. Bailey says. ' The daughters

^1^^" ?^?i„^'*°^^ What's the matter with thmt
They're all right."

" Oh yea—they're all right, no doubt. But I was thinking
of . . . Oh, I can't bear to talk about it ! . . . Oh deai i—

I

wish I hadn't mentioned it. ..."
" Yes, but do mention it. Mention it again. Mention it

lots of times. Besides, I know what you mean.
"What?"
"The 'watchman sorrowing for the light,' of course! It

seemed like me. Do you know it never crossed my mind in
tnat connection 1"

"Is that reaUy true ? But. then, what an idiot I was for
«aymg anything about it I Only I couldn't help myself I
yraa so miserable ! It laid me awake aU night to think of it

"

This was not absolutely true, because Gwen had really lain
awake on the main question, the responsibility of her family
for that shot of old Stephen's. But. to our thinWng, she was
justiflwi in using any means that came to hand. S. > went
°°=~"I'm not sure that it would not hare come to nearly
the same thing in any case—the sleepless night, I mean. I
did not know till yesterday how . . . b-bad your eyes were"
—for she had nearly said the word bUnd—" because they kept
on making the best of it for our sakes, Irene and Mrs. Bailey
aid ... ''

Adrian cut her speech across with an ebullition of sound sense^ protest against extreme*—a counterblast to hysterical
judgments. Obviously his duty! He succeeded ii saying
with a sufficient infusion of the correct bounce:- -"My dearI^y Gwendolen, indeed you are distressing youiself about me
altogether beyond anything that this unlucky mishap warranto.
in a case of this sort we must submit to be guided by medical
opinion; and nothing that either Sir Coupland Merridew or
Br. Nash has said amounts to more than that recovery will be
a matter of time. We must have patience. In the meartime
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meet fortunate evente ofn^ We ^ '«»?'*»% «« one rf the

«P what reaUy would have teL . ^»2^ '??''' ""* ^"^^
"Now, dear Mr. Tonen^ do^r.\ ^ cl- jltetter from him.
«>rry and yo, won^'otyt^?* '^''"'"'- ^^ y-'«

Idid'^fev^^rnowydn'^rj X"^ ""^.-r • • • But
" Yon did ind3 nn!J ^ * ^ ' You must aUow that."

tobeableto^St^tlnrJ^*"" ''"^ S'"** ' """"^d be
»»y. But wheTone h.^^l^X^il'IL'^^'y.^'f* *»•«^^»
one . . one feel« ^^ .* .

."'"P*^"'^'^ about anything

.ver7bodr.'~0h!S-tZd\*^r*t°"« ««'« ^spioiruTJ
««. right; and if Dr t^ew hJ^ "^"7 ^^^'^^ *'''' ^°^"
« at all now, butthattS-fl. "^^ '""^ *•"** y"» """l-fa't

have felt ,uite 4p"y^ftrw^ *"
""'S''

S'
't^^*""!?

wrd^^n«trth^^:^r„,trr ™«^*^« *"-'^
him to keep up h«^ aJ^ i/^ « T^^"' '""t^^d "^ helping

point without^^ioSr^Tlt o^uW M
«o«ld .he get to hef

up for his terrible l6a^»T.:rl ^i *^*""* ^^'^•'« saddle

^ret T
'"^P' ""^ ^"P *••« ^o«fa of the Oracle a

him^ing:_^^„nft'Ln^T^'^?* *«"" »* *" fl»d

not know before ? Wm it3^" *^ ^°T "J^*"^ y°" •«<»

through it «, oapiS" nf^*J •* '
i

^'"'"8''* ^ 8"*
hitherto, palpablyCaLhiftffT*'"""' <l«i««te<My than

be'lrbrw^^t'thfh""' "-i-'^eJ^ Well-it might
was not .halTou rf« " ^.tZhe " " V*^ *V*"' *»• "I*
beautifully aU the tim- ™ JZ" •

^°" "»»^« "^"ie^e quite
It was when I wm W Zn^^ ""^« *^'^' *»"^g *»'*•

had gone away ^U -R^nf^^^
You remember when mamma^ ,„

»*"y ^th -Rene, and I put my foot in it over those

the wliJt^
'

'neve?^S"^°T' *'"'* "•»'* '^"«' "*
A sort of Oriental cha^t^'*' "^ '"~'"'* ^*'> ""y '^«^-
".Well-that was my mistake. You remember when, any-

*:. ' ' itvi
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how T Now. do you know, all the time I waa standing there
talking about the Watchman, I was holding out my hand to you
to say good-night, and you never offered to take it, and put
your hands in your pockets ? It must have gone on for quite
two minutes. And I was determined not to give a hint, and
there was no one else there. . . ." Gwen thought she could
understand the gesture that made her pause, a sudden move-
ment of the blind man's right hand as though it had been stung
by the discovery of its own backwardness.
He dropped it immediately in a sort of despairing way, then

threw it up impatiently. " All no use I" he said. " No use-
no use—no use I" The sound of his despair was in his voice
as he let the hand fall again upon his knee. He gave a heart-
broken sigh:—" Oh dear !" and then sat on silent.
Gwen was afraid to speak. For all she knew, her first word

might be choked by a sob. After a few moments he spoke
again:—"And there was I—thinking—thinking . . ." and
stopped short

.

'' Thinking what ?" said Gwen timidly.
" I will tell you some time," he said. " Not now 1" And

then he drew a long breath and spoke straight on, as though
some obstacle to speech had gone. "It has been a terrible
time. Lady Gwendolen—this first knowledge of ... of what
I have lost. Put recovery aside for a moment—let the chance
of it lie by, until it is on the horizon. Think only what the
black side of the shield means—the appalling darkness in the
miserable time to come—the old age when folk will call me the
blind Mr. Torrens; wiU say of me:—'You know, he was not
bom blind—it was an accident—a gunshot wound—a long while
back now.' And all that long while back will have been a long
vacuity to me, and Heaven knows what burden to others. . . .

I have known it all from the first. I knew it when I waked
to my senses in the room upstairs—to all my senses but one.
I knew it when I heard them speak hopefully of the case; hope
means fear, and I knew what the fear was they were hoping
against. That early morning when stupor came to an end, and
my consciousness came back, I remembered all. But I thought
the darkness was only the sweet, wholesome darkness of night,
and my heart beat for the coming of the day. The day came,
sure enough, but I knew nothing of it. The first voice I heard
was Mrs. Bailey's, singing paeans over my recovery. She had
been lying in wait for it, in a chair beside the bed which I picture
to myself as a chair of vast scope and pretensions. I did not
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-id I, why not open thlTtotir!!.^ "^J*
"«"^ ^o- Then,

»d I at ot^^^W^^U waa^H; ?~««>'«?»<'dne8..her,
tuj*. I mngt have doneT hi t T'^ °* » 8°°^ <"»»-
to official capacity ^'ens'he^r 'wf

°'**^ ""'' "^ '^ ^
«un'8 a-8hining fit to brile the^n.'::i

Why ever now. when the
remove ambi^ty, you^. n„^°,^*'

"P '' ^ -"^d *<> her-to
me « the room ujht oT^rk?' st/"*"^."!?''*"™

"'"^ *«"

.ffi<tovit:_'Sohelpme,VTorLn«^**vP'''''' *« » fo™ <rf

word I was to speak thTroor? r l*'""
""^ *'"' '«* «ble

won't be, not tilUwfble^d7v"JL fh*' T.*
^^- '"" y«t **

or the lamp, as prefer^' tTh^ '"^T
*^^" •'°'"« <"«<"«»

•while whether I v^^e „, „ 1 ' sichemng perplexity for
"^ with my hea^ add^ni. tn ' "'"t^^

°' 1«»°^fcW
by beating in a h^ felZ '"^"^"^0^' °«^«»1^

J«
at once-thewSaiZg o^H ^ ^"^ f^' *° "»«

issr> ""^''i do^riiier - •« -T^s^^^ -- «^:j

th-«i one eJ^TeS: -I,Xjr ^^^^ "^-e- •'

»hav^gr^h;^otn°rS^ir^' ^^-^o-Ser-duchess
Something in this TuS^r t

*''^ °*''^"^ ^ ^^"
inoonsecutiveness^-'Sv^Jw "^ *° T' "^'^ "'"""'o""
world ?" ^''^° y°" " no' engaged to Lord Cumber-

Gw.^::ttS5erphris'°^?C*"did'"''^ Cumberworld," said
Mre. Bailey" "'"X <«d you think I was ?"

h.^air-ttl-'^*^"^*-"-^ Why not. indeed? She i.

tr^^'^^^'lt^rZ mr%W ""^^ "' """^8 people

bherewassomet4^*^:t,ora£
"Tbo^, !^^Ui '^Th'adTbafi SSdS r^ '^-^e =;Te:

h ^^>«er Ud, Serm'a^d^t^"----eo.,£
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tomMhw P«rh»pB you don't happen to know the shape of
that good Udy t

. Nevwmind. Anyhow, I am «o« enmged
to tUs one grandson; and ahe's safe in the west wing, where
the ghost never goes. We've got it aU to ounelves. Go on I"My fast idea was how to prevent Europe and Asia fmdiug
it out and frightening my family, at least until my eyes had had
time to turn round. The next voice I heard was the doctor's
•ummoned, I suppose, by Mrs. BaUey. It was oheeiftU, andswa that was good hearing, and now we should do. He said —
You lie (. list, Mr. Torrens, and I'll tell you what it all was-

because I daresay you don't know, and would like to.' I said
y«fr-very much. So he told me the story in a comfortable
optimist way—said it was a loss of Wood from the occipital
art«^ that had made such a wreck of me, but that a contusion
of the head had been the cause of the insensibility, which had
nearly stopped the action of the heart, else I might have bled
to death. ..."

" Oh, how white you were when we found you I" Owen ex-
claimed—" So terribly white I But I half think I can see how
It happened. Your heart stopped pumping the blood out
because yon were stunned, and that gave the artery a chance
to pull itself together. That's the sort of idea Dr. Merridew
gave me, with the long words left out."

What a very funny thing I" said Adrian thoughtfully, "to
have onti's life saved by being nearly killed by somethiri else.
Stmata nmUibus eurantur. However, aU's fish that comes to

j

one's net. WeU—when Sir Coupland had told me his storr,
he said casuMly:—

' What's all this Mrs. Bailey was telling m
about your faiding the room so dark ?' I humbugged a iittJe

over it, and said my eyesight was very dim. Whatever he
thought, he said very little to me about it. Indeed, he only
said that he was not surprised. A shook to the head and loss

of blood might easily react on the optic nerve. It woulill
graduaUy right itself with rest. I said I supposed he could by
tests—lenses and games—to find out if the eyes were injured.
He said he would try the lenses and games later, if it seemed I

nec«»sary. For the present I had better stay quist and not I

thmk about it. It would improve. Then my father Mid "Eene I

came, and were jolly glad to hear my voice' again. For I had I

onty been half-conscious for days, and only less than li»lf|

audible, if, indeed, I ever said anything. But I was on myl
guard,^ and my father went away home without knowing, andl
I don't believe 'Rene quite knows now. It was your fstlw|
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prototype during the oon^Won^^Tl?^ " *? '"^*»'''»

tkat he might ^p throughwS^^u * l^ f?'^ *° Q'W
a«- " gool ory '^reSed iter tLd^J^M"" f'^

"•»••
who could find fault with her t^th^.^^^^ t^'^^'^^' '»'

i»ve said to a ttend's huabS l^e^^ *>*."> •^«''* "<>*

Hind ? Indeed, could Z « 1' Sl^'^h
** '"'^^'^y "'^"ken

tor human pitv to he linJifJ^* ° '"^^ '"^ 'e* ? Was

lfo-,hew«,«fe'BoLCCr* "^ ""'^ <=*«l««mve/
'Oh Lady Gwendolen, I can't stand thi. " „ aj • ,«oWtion in a tone of real distrL " T^' J" ^^tmjke you miserable and lay you^ake o^l'iiiJ^^T^^

}

Wp your finding out, perhaii Cwhat ^tml ji!?"^'^
*

J
Do grigs read diamond type ?"

But you weren't t"
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mjre wddent-* pe««, b the p«pe»-. per.on on« inquire,

Owen interrupta him with determinetion. "Stop, Ur T,,,

bullet fired by my father', order, by hi« lerrMit, on his land itwottM not h.y. mattered what ho.ue you wew taken to, nor whonumd you round. I .hould have felt that the guil^lZ theguUt '-the *.» of it wa. on the oon«,ience of ue^^lilConl

How could I have borne to look your liater in the face
"'

.. V ""V/"^'* •""« known her
! Come, Lady Gwen l'"'

'

Very well, then give her up. Suppoae, instead, the jrirl vou

TizriTtKr?"^
'"""'•

"' '"'""• -°- -"•'• ' "-« ^™

thiit'Kottr'*''^"
'^^'"'' "° '"'•' intereeting damsel-

"Oh, iM»'t there ? . Well-ehe's a hypothec, and I've anght to as many hypothesisses as you have."
I can't deny it."

Jll!"^ ^T^ '^"''^ I look her in the face ? Answer myqnesticn, and don't prevaricate."
»«»"« my

"What a severe—Turk you are ! But I won't prevaricate

^ould have broken me off, like a sensible hypothesis thatknew what was due to itself and its family "
"Do be serious Indeed / am serious, it was in my mind

ttas gn-1 s feehngs be to me and mine ? I made several girls IW stand or the part^ You know how one overdoes thLgswhen one is left to oneself and the darkness? "

h«'Zir*^*M°'
No doubt of it!" The stress of a meaning

Surely you nerK not have shown it, said an inner voice to him.He made no n ^ 'y. But he did not see how.
Almost before he had time to repent she had cried out:-" Oh,

there now! See what I have done again ! I did not mean it.Do forgive me ! Neither saw a way to patching up this lapse,and It was ruled out by tacit consent. Owen r^umed-" Ym.know, I mean, how one dreams a thousand things in a minute,andeve^hmg is as big as a house, even when it's only strong
oofiee. Tins WM worse than strong coffee. There were plm*;
of them, these hypotljeeis«is Oh yes !-we know plenty
of girls you do. I could count you up a dozen "
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*"£F"^'—

""'"*'"''"'•''•'''"^•-"'^

y We tut might hav. tZL L
''''** y*"" *>•« made of

o time. Slie oould notX to tL w "^'^. but stopped
j^-.t«t H.ipi. ii«ie"ii^^;t?Tttiri™r:

lypotlietioal f" "" ™™nd you that they were

•-^^AT^iZlZ^Vr ^"^ ""^ »"•- you
job. But I «^ ,/ea^e.T" '

"'' '"™^« e'eiything ^ a
So was I."

"
Wfc*".IS^ °'" undeistand."

•^"tWar:* rrga^/"^ '- with the „o„«„so

?B .^.^^r^i?nrS;-nl:it^ra-
i^or"ifi^.?'^«--ot^iioZ:r[U.

I
Pj^n thought of beginnine—" If .»,„ , j

I
• little sketch of a Mrfeot w«„ j * ^"J'^ y»"'" «>d giving
"ever saw the lightfoKL 1^""^"' *'"' "^mstancl^^^I?
»ko «tood to 4i nottol by C™^:^!!* °' **""»« Curtiu^

IW with Erebus. An LtotlZj^^''f^ "^"^^y °°t «
'Vothmg could be farther from h^*., ""1!""'''* °n principle

!

h^ve, than that she wTsmLf""*'"'' *" ^ ^"'"J « *»

ofl TwTulfSfn^lr"''^' ^•^-'^ I- i'-rtily glad
|fonidwanttoi:ttroff^dsh:t*'''M'TT^* "* tH^t* I|Wd on, and mlly of^The tWn« T** ^^l ^ ^°"°" ^^^^ to

I* • • Well, Lady Gwendole^o*:,^
can't abide self-saorifiee

l^chaponthealtaJl Jf^lt ""^y """sider the feelings of
Ifer to own pe^onai satiS^o„ "'"

7h^
'" * '^"^ '^IfcSeL

I
'w Marcus Curtius.

™"*'*'°° ? This was a sad wet blanket

«- did not believe that Adrian's disclaimer of any p«.
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'I

to this vouiiffUd»^ur!T???7
•"*'*** •"«*V«*.*ooordiM

_ «*« to oUim the nuk of • eoddcH I Rm<.i.. n.

by it. •'Yon «i» ZJ^^A* ^T ••"• "^8''* »» ontcla«ed

inwinlnVJ j„ . •
*"" dreadfiU accident." Hot voioo was

e^S tha7&« !r> "''* •°°«' -'»<1"^8 wave o7Z

to wv " a Tn.iir.».v- " V i ^ .
°'*- • • one was goiiw

oaSv K^wt-J'!'* ''"' ''''*y" •'^'^ °« designating thWSh L a^h ^y i" r?P« ^^^ " Pri^^tW" " "be landed

youngwowfnL.? •

*° \'y **'^'
' I may be taking the

rtoTfdZTta^^^on'^- I°"'y-»*bat%hati,wfat/

hrZ^tlT^:Ll*^ .^"" *^ "'»» ^'^ '^''tobing such a

S^W a'i l^T'y "l**"*''*'"
Curti'"- Nc^be would

Lot :S L^f^^ TheTtd* «fr °*^ '^"^Tr=««<«
. iuey had ie(t her in the place of that

fki

I"
lek

J
1

fit

lid

(tn

it*



™y »«tt that he^hl^*",^ ^"^ ''»•* tii« P>?'lWl h-
^°?^

«w, was at l<ii>.«
""."sen once, whom .-,».

"e"™ him, her

^Ww«'r4°°.^p^^oj«t;oTShfery'iior 'n'-
8ri under ase wifh™!* 7? '''**^ » deohwation „« .""^"*

R^i'^^'Cni;-- -^Ptto^eta

°''^«*'»burdea of other
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If she was a perfect bei.str-becM, you

people's aiaa

know I . .
."

" ^L ''yP°*««« would not hare been a perfect beuf si,

should think-what I Lve thougft >^1bLl^\^Zy:l'
h^^yourv.lee-I^e.ly.entLitasa'-tC:,^^^^^^^

" Go on."

shut my eyes and forget that I am blind " ^ "'"

" T » • T^*^ compliment, or are you in earnest ?"

whJ 7 ^ "^ * °^"** "8°' "^"t now I am in earnest I mean

against the sunset akv Tw T . "^ * ""* "f""

it wi^-St mLt°
'^°" ''"^ ''*" " ""'" y°- ^^S^** -"«« bsck-

nowKife r
'"''^ "°""^ ""^^ ' «°^ "^ I «"»"" «» I «»

" I shall not lose my voice

How it came about neither could ever sav hnf o,^h i^™*i

.

•t happened then, just at that turn taTheTokve^tio^'^ t

[tlu

Ma
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I

once, and it «w you-yon-you ! The worst that Fat« hw inrtMe for me oajmot kiU the memory of that moment A^ tf

i^,^'^,!?f"^** ^J^ V^ '^ tW^-of thfa-why liquid

" Yon wouldn't know you were starving," savB Gwen who i»becommg normjJ-reeuming the equanJ^C^.-^deT''" '„'

•^Nnt^"'^"^"^-
No-pleaeedon'tl Somebod^Zh^""Nobody 8 commg. It's aU right. I tell you oW^or

'!i?^^
didn't you quite T However, I'm not sorry vou didn't

XuthM ^i'^8^*'^.^'^-«iP«t-nal,an""ffldUvMt squashed And then it might never have happened at aUand I should just have been a young ladv in Sooietr^ trnTi'
gentleman that had had an accident '' ^' ^°" *

whl^f ^?ft^^'
happened just the same, / believe. Because"'^U^-^yov. At least, it mH,A< have."

ever v^Ao^d' '^^
^"'N'"

^°°^^^ *^« *«»• Now what-ever you do, for Heaven's sake, don't go talking to BaDa andbemg pemtont, till I give you leave "
^^ ^^

nJ'r?'!fA'""^** l,**
""« to say to him T / don't know Ican tjustify my actions-H« the World goes. . .

"
Why not ?" "

•fcl ™°^{ ^'f^ h°^^
*.""^ blameless, in my circumstances,wfco made «m offer of marriage to a young lady inder . .

"

_^
It s mvidious to talk about people's Les "

MeriZX'^.'^^ *"'''*^"''"
' ""^ e»^ *» -y --l"

body^ll&rir^wf" °* ""^»8« °" *« top of any.

^l^^L^k .=«;?'»'y°»°-«'»««leatiyoffl£,strictfy

it nowll^^ ^ ^J^ ""^ ''''°^'* ^ ""^'l J^'^" <='"»««' it all "
be^hout tt ana have all the eyes of . . . didn't I say

l«^^T"^°"
said Argus. But that was a fawn^-parUr : atteaet I hope so, for the sake of the Hypothesis. . . . dTdelr --

^t^r^Z^° "• ^«- • •" Some silenS^rXr-

^hTw^,,'^."'"^"^ unchanged. Then he said.-"/

• - ,. .. T. . \!^ „ ™^' ™* made It more so bv
, .— 1 ...miw youll tell me your dream when we wake, aad



^

A RAPID ARRIVAL
|H.^teU,ounUne." He a«e„ted:-...An .«ht,-but don't ,e^!

H&b7it'':hrow^tffSrir "' f"'' -<» -«y
two houw sinoe. and lon^ %,?? ,*"!«'" *^'' *^«'t^»
sheltered aeoret^ of theT;hS,i'"^/'r "?" P**"^ *'''

Mcient tree-trunks capriciZlV to ta^ * *!?!"'8 ^™°» *hem
he depths of mdenf^uLl^th^^^^'\^ "^^amst
the vanguard of night waay^J^lTT^C^J^^ "^ *•»» '"antle
Mow-deer in the cooS^ZTbut hi'd ^\ ^°* » -^-PP'od
rf glory for a little mom«i^t a bird l'^,^'^"" "* » «"^
tat became, if only it fl™^f„ *^ f ""'^r "> "to plumage
•gaiMt the blue L^d tCw """^"^^ *° Heaven, a ,p^
«. busy with the w^d SthiuT'b^^"?"°« 'J^ ^"'^t
py in at the flve-light window at th«„-* T °' **"»» """'d
Irawing-room at the TZe^^itZf^^"^ °^ ***" J«<'»>«««
Earl's grandfather brought from A^n *^t

?'""•' ^eres the
V>^sed and dwelt a moment^n ^ "I" ^'^ *»» the way it

*»y locks Of a flood of gXenWrT' ^f^ '''^"ing the
never see at aU. Or who miX i-

* """'"^ ""t see-iight
-to find it grey to a imtttor^tr? ^'^ ^^ blfn
So invisible to Um nowN«rw^,W ^^^ "" ''"' •'""k of life,
to him no more th^IC^™ 1™ f"""^"??'

^'^t seemed
member, had been to hirobSwor ! ^""".^ **"» «»«- ">-
a the splendid int^xica«on ^T^h" ""^ '''^- ^nd now.
^ell afford to forgTfor the ^o^ie^,, ^^T, ^^r^' »"« <=°^
ht-ng the future. Ind the dLSon J^,*''^^

'iload that over-
m its heart, waiting for tK"^^*^!h*

^^f^'
^'*'^»

I ^.^haSe'is*^:^^.-^'Z4Ta^'^^' -y ^^^ "-this

U^gryTan^STutr'""' ""* ^ '"^"^ -'»«»• About me

«ot£':rsft„jarve*^ft i *"« ^^^^^ ^'^^^

«

•t M long as I dared. Eyes^Zth- '^ "?
f^»«'

<^^ keep
-hfe itaelf was nothing-notW ™*^Z?'.«''' '^"^ nothing
momen. j„st ahead. Tt wo^fttT,TiT« ''"* *'"'t on!
«rth and the heavens Uhlteh^L^T' *••* ^* ^""'"^ ^^ the
»>^ the fiend that hJlWea«nl?. '»'««'' and keep death

h'tiasted. Dearlove,Tm':^,2S^.':*.>-^'°^

'if
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I '

"Do you expect me to believe that ? Now be ouW <i«^

SteiT!!! y- -»-» I -- thinking whenl founTl
"

couldn t je^lwve been thinking ever since. I thought it we

" Meant what ?"
'• Meant to get at the truth about that ring of youre. 1 had

waa anybody or nobody. And if she was nobody I was gCto
. . She comes to a standstill; for, even now-even afters^h a
«T«1»''°^ "^th one of his arms about her waist, and U

tWt':tt?e"^"'«
^"^ ^"--M-cus Curtius sticks' in h»

™,l]!J**iZ!'*
'""" «°'°8 *°'" «»^d Adrian, reaUy a littleP"^, ^"^'^ T" P"^** <^°"'* understand some women.WeU—if It wasn t you I wouldn't tell. I ... I had madeup my mind to apply for the vacant place.- This cX^ha rush, and m^ght not have come at all had she felt I^ Tyl

Z^i^if •
^""^8' " I''"

^'^- '^^ ""^y '^^ bloodM^2
mireasonably mount up to her face the moment she had utte,^

^d it t,™^'"^ '"» '^ P^"* '*^°8 '" ^^^ "^^^'^ 0* *te night,

mJ^r' • • ? !r* ""^ ''* me talk now ! ... it was the guilt

3lf^'^it"*>'*
was so hard to bear. I wanted tHotomethtng to make it up to you. And what could I do ' Awoman ,s m such a fix. Oh, how glad I was when you opened

fire on your own account I Only frighUned, you liow." Hewas begmnmg to say something, but she stopped him with:-

MtR.Sr ^°" fl^ ^"""^ **» **y' •»"* tint's i"st where the

i^o^d ZTZ, " '"^^
}
*^'' •"'^ *^°P«"<» "bout you

Lr. ^7 been so easy I .. . Did you sarhow ? Footeh

cMd^ir"^,,^"'" ^ «» '^^ ™«d to say when we were

nri^^;i ^ ?^ '^^^
"^^r i"^** » '«*-»« *» t* "»«» with offe^

taonal, and aU the other young ladies in the Red Book wouldnave said :— Are not these they ?"
This story does not beUeve that Owen's statement of her

recent embarrassment covered the facts. Probably a womsn

IShSff jr*K°
^""J^be Jess held at bay by the chance of

.

rebuff, than by a deadly fear of kisses chilled by a spirit of seL'-
sacnfioe. ... Ugh I-the hideous suspicion I The pr^ent writer,
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ound. and atonna past them on the etain to meet the cairis»Md keep an eye on thrngs. So they only take a short turn onthe terrace m the late glow of the avmset, and go up to dress.
Adrian and the Hon. Peroival spend five minutes in thegrowing twilight actively ignoring all personal relations durinu

the afternoon. They discuss flower-shows on their merits, and
recent Operas on theirs. They censure the fashions in dtes*-
ttie prepostarous crinolines and the bonnets almost hanrinBdown on the back like a knapsack-touch poUtics slightly : lin^
Napoleon, Palmerston. Russian Nicholas. But they foUow
male precedents, dropping trivialities as soon as womankind
18 out of hearing, and preserve a discreet silence—two discreetBUenoes—about their respective recencies. They depart to
tJieir rooms Adrian risking his credit for a limited vision bvcommitting himself to Mr. PeUew's arm and a banister

CHAPTER XXn
mntoPHttrs ooTOBitD. how a tenoe aito a sopbawo vanishedHOW OWEN AMTOTOCHD HBE INTENDED MAEBIAOE. PEAc'-

TIOAL BNCOtlBAOBMENT. AUNT CONSTANCE AND MB. PBIiW
Airo HOW THEY WEEE OLDER THAN EOMBO, JinjBT OWENAND MB. T0BBBN8. HOW THBT STATED OUT BVX MDnJTIS
LONGKE, AND MISS DICKENSON CAME ACBOSS THE EAEL WITHA CANDLE-LAMP. HOW OWEN's PATHBB KNEW ALL ABOUT
IT. HEVBKTHBLBSS THE BABL DID NOT KNOW BBOWSWO.
BUT^ HE SUSPECTED OWEN OP QOIXOnSM, FOB ALL THAI.ONB 8 TONOUB, AND THE CHOICE BETWEEN BITINO IT OFT 01HOLDINO rr. HOW OWEN HAD BOBBOWED LOBD CCMBltS-WOBLD S PENCIL. MBS. BAILET AND PABISIAN PEOPLIGACT

The galaxy of wax lights had illuminated the Jacobean dramn«-

1

room long enough to have become impatient, if only thev W
had human souls, before the first conscientious previous peiwm
toned up (jessed for dinner, and felt ashamed and looked at

»

book. He affected superiority to things, saying to the subsequent

Th'IfS^vi -^ ^?LT''^ *^ '-' The Self-Renunciation of
TheophJue Gotobed f—R'viewers sayte 'musing;" and handing



A CONFESSION Al«) ITS SFFEOTS ^^

Jer Jadyship making Wa to^C^h^S^f '^ '«"" '^"'<'»*

uythii^, whatever in the hea^n^."™*? you never wy
».peotive .hip. wew i^'ooS 2 th^S* '~'^* ''"'^ *'"
the exact expression. It wm the^«^! ^.^l ^'^^ «'"
w«e late Udy GwendoCa^JoS 1 ^ft

'"""*'"^'* '''«'
was afraid it was her fauh *S'°8^'» *?' them, saying she

to X^-'ffi^^iP^ company, being anxious
withont-mnsio in e^^tion Z u\ ''^"*<^ » <l"*rtet-
l^tery. The soZ^o ^d tenl I*^*. •PI**^^ °^8'«'i««l
«d basso just on tKh^li^^^f ^J*;!* l^'i*

»' t^- «»lto

CMie to a stile. They h^W I Clocketts Croft, where you
rteps to this stile ^d ^oSr^h^ ^'^'^'^^^^ '^traced their
spirit, prayingforthesw^nJ.

"'"°*»n%' w bewilderment ofAe«paS»P^--reapi^«^^^
•r* the Boprano over this stile a^th^f^J^.r'' *^^ *«««»'

•hsappeaied to the right through 'tCnWn''''","''' """P'* ^^
»d they had follo4d themThnKlZT°f°^^°'^^^'
with impenetrable arboriculture on eXrh.^f'"'^'"" '*°«*'>
any more of them, and ezoected t^ fi j f,.

*'"^' '"*'>°"t se^ng
<enor and sopram^ ^ve^Cta^^.W** *^T ?" '^^- ThI
this self-same p»th ml^S"^ °^ *^^ >**"« *»«»«
^•pension of litural lawslad tft^ 7"°* 1° ''"'^ *''''* »
I«»enoe of aU fomr liZtl^n.^ ^^'^- ^^^ ^-n-H^eous
t.^^ from which es4e*;*a^^Z^ * "^"''-•ti-' «--

T^Sl^'T^o^:Z^Z''''^ '^-^-- '^-^"le
Lieutenant Tatham andDTISLn^ ^^ '^ '^-^ «»• *<"
Bnt why Aunt ConstalV^TJ^VJf ^^ y°™8 nionkeys.
w^ted to, why c^^t ^iZ.T^f^''^^ ^"P- ' « they
>« the truncal inqt^S^rSlJ*^/---? That

v-rwrr.tdr^il^^^^^^ But

s^s^:.rus*tiriF--^^-^^^^
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»roe«»oe .t dW. The first b«gaa in the lobby onWd.

i-anuMM. Buokitons wu presenting • burleMine of th.tn«ne^ then, «d h« l«ly,hip ».7h.ve h.n^L.2L?i;'

»l'L^'-?:te^^ettef2^!^^ ^^t-l^Z]^, 5ZforL^heyet 5**% right-'-CoMe-in^L'TISd^
"^^'a^wttr''

'"'**''' Why are you...'r

W«T5"T^'?'?^. ""i-bwathing and-Hmd altogether'"

"I don't believe I'm either twinkling or breathine or alto-»B«.er
. .

Well. then-I'n, what^J^ like-Sffi,7 ft
going to marry AJnan Torrena. There !"

tk "^^y d??'!" It is too much for the Countess afterthose stain
! She sinks on a eh«r clutching her finrnTfa^

ButeTet'i^Th
?''"**'"??*«'• I*"^terribl7rbeuf5e:

rne worcte A bhnd man !—never to see it I" are articulate inher mind For her child never looked more beS^^n"haH ,ue«Jy eflrontery, her disordered locks againrtthe^whght making a halo of rough gold round the sHg^Zh i^S^ would n»ent the name o; shame for; the other half the

i^^t"^ '""" "°°*'^°" "•'« ^"^"^ «»«"* •«" -"or; for

" ^''?~*^.° ^"^ ^""^ anything against him ?"
J^hng !-you might marry anybody, and you know it."

vou^" ^"^ 1^°" ''' '''~"* •*• I P«f" th^ one. But doyou know anything against him ?"
" O^y

-^ • • only his ejw / . . . Oh dear ! You know vou saidso yourself yester,Uy-that the sight was destroy^ /°

_^
Who destroyed his sight T TeU me that !"

on„o/^.1t"l*°i°?. *°„**^*' *'^* *°°«' Gwendolen, I reaUy

KL^ou »ZV*- *^r """^ y""' ^''*'"" must settle il

a^cW^ iZnT K°7f
^* "^"^ ^" accident-a very terribleaccident, I know-but I must go away to dress. It's right. . .

.
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I inybow, one tliuui. demr i v«» u ..

I ^^
UJven him »ny what ?"

.. tl^^,^'"^ encouragement ... any »

tdl him to puU mv ludr hJJ! ^v*^? *• •""tW. " I djan't

U he had C 7liZiT *W,. ' ^^'* mind. But
*riot."

»» to .ee I .hould have been much mow

Mi«nele«M,eM.
" ^™"

" «»nce««ion; oddity ia not

tome in r^Lntwr^r^t^,'?^ *^t «»rt of thW.

My and IwTdWhtw a^at^^"',^* ? "»» "h"™ a titled
love-affair, and o^^h^t^y elefchr^-Kr •*°"''* »»«»*•

' the audible. Qo it I"
^ *•** '^*''''» Wd my ears to

tou^d both be late for^nne^
'"'^^ "^'P*^' "yingthey

si^dZi^ootfA'rwffie"^,^'''' -^""^ -« - *•>«

district common to both Z^ ^grande tenue through the
;»o«pied from time i^t2^\f^ '^^ ^"«*««^ •"'d
otement afoot, but waTconW ""^ *?^ ''^ «ome ex-
hew would oomemZ end t^,"^"^* '^^ information he
•tanding emiuing, he felt rttw^ «>o,prooitie« of misunder-

'T/;:. ?*^what foVow^^**
*° «y.-"Nothing wrong, I

-JSleranTSLotl "•"" ^^^- ^^- -n very
There's no time now " " ' " ^"* ^ """* *»'! yon kter.

-tioSurghfbe'Kl,'^^^"*^^^^^ "*^*' '-v^ng

S'«fi^d!T:a^"ot'":^i,°"8''*"'* to have mentioned it

h' '"ff-ati^lf^i,^, *h»t ^'^"^ ^ *°^«ht:
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'[

eema to me perfectly

800

ininuti. while Started findi that dw«. . . . Oh my-the; not

^^JJ^^ "'Tr"''^ have come Into thS^hZe^"^But who u he. and what ia it f"

tu ^^^ ^'" **" y**" ^ y^'" °°t »» *o impaUent It'.

LJZt^it^jV'^^r*^'"' *" ''~«»«^- When «"
^^ * T.J.M

"'Jo'™««d Jane, one knows.
uut, FhiJippa, are you sure 7 It

incredible."
" Speak to her yourself."
" She'B barely seen him; and aa for him, poor fellow he hun^j^ Her at aU." The rapidity of er'J^l^^ZutJZreaaon to a oonatitutionaUy cautious EarlMy dew, how nnieaaonable you ate I If he could su ha

thl' i!!f"?l,
""*'"**'?'" ''y *•»• bewildered Earl. Andthen he begm. reputing her ladyship', words "i-hT-

S;„;' " *°»8»' ip^ting a more intelligible repetiSt^

^Oh Zni^^^r* '^*" i»«in"atioB of 3aiigibCOh dear, how slow men are I" The ladv DameTthw^nah .

reinma to a difficult task onsply and incisively. " WeU at

Z^de^ "'" **.**(! '
T'"'

8^''" 8°t " intoW hea^ tlSttthej^adent was our fault, and that it's Ur duty to make it up

^^S^^^ "* "^^ " '"'" ''*'' ''"'' « '*'« » -«•

The Countess is getting used to despair, so she only shrum

L^°Z^' f°"''^r
"'"' """"^ withforbearLi^L" n ^~ use tiymg to make you understand. Of course it's becam

jitu calTitT'."^*'
''" *'** "'••' " «°^ » f°^' -J"*^

" A self-denying ordinance."

«,!!i>r"i,'* ''Ti""- " ** "'""'* ^ 'o^e '^th him. do yousuppose she would want to fling hereelf away ?"

r <i37?„.i'L^'*, * i«"-denying ordinance at all. I confaeI <fo.« understand. I must talk to Gwen herself."
Oh, talk to her by aU means. But don't expect to make
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s?'ii'rts.°"<&j,^ i^t;VjiS'" "* '^ *•-

^^-S*.-^ ----- its:'.sl;:

choice said- "Tt^Jji • IT •'°'™'"' «"i an absentee byS; H^«T * * ***'° *° persuade him to come dow- at

to tempSfwhoSSTr'*"'^' P^'^^P*' *''•' """'^rt
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or bum thorn. Howevw Vn«S.^?u r""»,.*»»«l' flng«m .t.
their old experiTOTrf life^^ w

t^wr weU-wom ^Sority

implied in the -KrK. ofttS»!r°. * ^'''!"" ~°"««»-
in fact how the doooelZwo^ ha^ ^ ^^ voice-wondered

WMontheVhotoSiS^t£rtIS^„;2^T2,^ She for her part
admit of c.teohl.Kihi':^^yPi^<'tt«>«i«l.ipdiS?;
tomen in th«t market tothl^n^* ^i"^ *** '•*'» the cu..
than to be compelS?^1,Su"^rtr«^*'°'' °' »*''"''

pia^^rf^i^xs-r^rj*::!^ ^£^' «^ -u^-tn^, th.

" anything herm!Zy^o^r^J° ^"'^ " ^"^'•''ff'^
bairen antecedents s7the.«t„ "^ ?°*°°8 her own rather
Aunt ConstanceV 8n£l& oTLZ^'^r'*- "^ "«'**»«°° ^
Juliet. She wished, Sit tenf„ir^f*y*^*'' ^""'o ""d
the spinsterhood fonrvermiiSfH"^'^*"!?.?^ *'«'''«« that
taunt her with, wasdtRTT'l^-^" .^^ '">*' ~'"'Pie to
tragic event of early Ufe sL^*'' * ?^ "'' '*'"' *" ^™
of human experien^ to her .n

°°t,«hsh the opposite pole
bachelor noSy u^tS^hS'T''" '• ^^ "O'^The Zl
«he was a spinste; v^ !^t^!fr^'''

appreciated that-justa,
hi* type ArC\lZ^^lr^'^^'"^; ^"* <^ ""^^ <>'

certainly-were m^hht^ Z^ ^^^= °°J?
8om<^this one

quite unconscious of any^o*^*!"*^"'?- honestly she wa,
first-class record ^ ^^"""^ '*"°° ^o' Msigning to him a
Attempt, to «ift the human mind throw very little hght upon



a ^6 tK. ^
'''*'"'^°N AND 1T8 KJTlCCre 253«. and the dwt oeti in !,... *"*

eWr of wbjeou n»de to the hLn?^ •.
'"*'', *'"* provirioMlIv

oot go beyond hypnotic .SwS?, ^
"'""' "' P^^' ^^ wou d

they 'come in
•,'••*' '""

'
'"'^ 3- - ' .Vhe,e doe.

" ''^
'
you wore referring

to

Aggtttdvt

It w« NvnZ faU^oidw'L'"^"•-
"i"*

'* «i«»n't matter
«metime. that Mr^ O^^t^^^S^t C^t"" ' •

""'^ ^''"" °^
..

How doe. Nu«e Baile/know r?^
mu«cian."

^. Ss:i7jssi5rt» --'' "' • ^^ -t m«ic

"

p.oken«,n's character cle^ to M. "°r°"« background of Mm
"But it wa. just post.t,-mTwt„^"^8'l* '? h"' last .pe^
^»- • • . What then , Why h^f •'»?''.from the iC^r-
b»n there long enough forW Ban/"^^ ^'"^^'^P »"•* have

Is that the way yon^L^ . ^ *° '^t* « letter."
Come, I My MiMT^ "*^T ^"''' Mr. Pellew ?"

lS?r^'^*'''-!^^^^
don't .uppo«,

«fflM Of seriousness. ° 7°" ^ This came Tdth a suddwi

t»en mdisoreet. She, too, could
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i

•ft>rf to be suddenly BOTOUB. " I don't mind aaying so to you.Mr. PdW," she amd, " becatiae I know I can rZ upon youBut ('id you notice at dinner-time, when yon said you had Wed
to V .juade Mr. Torrens to come down, that Owen took UDon
henelf to answer for him aU the way down the table ?"

By Jove—TO she did I I didn't notice it at the time. At
least, I mean I ^d notice it at the time, but I didn't take much
notice of It. WeU—you know what I mean I" As MissDickenson knows perfectly well, she tolerates technical flaws ofspeech with a nod, and allows Mr. Pellew to go on:—" But I
say, tins wiU be an awful smash for the fanuly. A blind mau'i"
Ihen he becomes aware that a conclusion has been jumped atand experiences reUef. " But it may be all a mistake, youknow Aunt Constance's sUence has the force of speech and
oalls for further support of this surmise. " They haven't had the
time. She has only known him since -"esterday. At least he
had.never seen her but once—he told me so—that time just before
tne accident.

" Gwen is a very peculiar girl," says the lady. " A spark wiU
flre a tram. Did you notice nothing when we came in from the
flower-show ?"

" Nothing whatever. Did you ?"

T A
^'"j®.t'^g*- However, as yea r^y, it may be aU a mistake.

I don t think anythmg of the time, though. Some young people
are volcamc. Gwen might bel" » t^ l "

"I saw no sign of an eruption in him—no lunacy. He chattedqmte reasonably about the division on Thursday, and the cropsand the weather. Never mentioned Gwen I"
"My dear Mr. PeUew, you really are quite pastoral. Of

course, Gwen is exactly what he would not mention "

^JT-^ ^™* ^ concede that he is an outsider. "Youthmk It was Love at first sight, and that sort of thing," he says.WeU—
I hope It will wash. It don't always, you know "

iideed It does not." The speaker cannot resist the lempta-
tion to flavomr philosophy with a suggestion of tender regrets-
a nmt of a hfe-drama in her own past. No que tions need be
answered, and will scarcely be asked. But it is candid and
courageous to say as little as may be about it, and to favour a
cheerful outlook on Life. She is bound to say that many of the
happiest marriages she has known have been marriaees of
seoond-thffd-fourth-fifth-7.th Love. She had bettor have
let It stand at that if she wanted her indistinct admirer to screwup his courage then and there to sticking point. For the Hon.
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I B»gw had been between Tu.«,„!r^ C^^* ™*°y *"oh mar-

I d nth love in Antnnm to a svddfiJ^^f" •"^ ? suggestion

I
nmtion waa sailing verfnea^\t„

^^^"'°"™^ ^'^^ *^e "on-

WS^p'^'S^.^A^^^Z^^ that

"£twirr'> ' ^?- Clotilda p^'iXu."

l^^^non^ehei.. bI^oI^Z^Z^^^^^

wo|: :^h'"a:'^Z^i^l^ ^----- -dit an,

ov.rX^:!l«L^-^*/«««- K they don't n^arry they go
j What o'olookVttar?-^ " P^perty-dessay I'm Jong.^

*

^ must be ete™^~*t^,^^Z^Pr-..^^ '-^•'"' ^ ^PPose
I a»me to go in-ijht atothk r ^^*^ °^ '*• ^ut itW
couple i^aired tTeS o1^ heir^fu* L^'^^'^-r^ded

Ipendence of the united 8tate_th„ fi.
deolarafcon of inde-

IW !-by staying out fit^'tr*^f ^fT ^""* ^'^^^^ some-
llaU an hour latoXoThinof f^u***

'°°8er, and going h,

[Dickenson had'toafcC't^^aoSu^""** °P' -<^ *««

.0^^rf ttr thT* ct*J^rr* ^-^"^ «-^p -^-^
splendent with an el^t^V P u-^ """"tiy-mansions, now
4t and golTot^ sSS^^^r':'""\^ destroying thei eyZ
Went on^°iL'SidlSr^:^^T S^*^ ^"^ ^ok»d to be wound up and STr^t^H ^' ^^"^ "^ ^^'^ '^^
«» oil. There was^no ^, afth^ T "^

"^T" "^^'^ t^ere was
i»w been, granZj^v^ '^L^ i^"^?"! thongs there might
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^uw^}°^^lTH^ Toirens'. quarters, with a candle-lamDm W. hand which he earned about in nootuinal«mZIm^ .ure that a great conflagration wa» not ragii^S^^^
Z^aJ^TT^u^ ^"''^' ^^ a-okensonthJughrto^

T?«r^ " ^'"P good-night. and fancied it was^i^
^•f.^i»Pf!^ •»" of it- So did a clock with-ciear idWon
*^''"^'''*?^8°^"»'^8''tsomewhere,ponderoily. oCuSvpassed on; not however, failing to notice that the lamp st^p^d

tZ.iV^ °\^^77i ^^ ^^^ '*» »»«»' ^'^ twicers
toknock thereat and didn't. Then a dog within intima^h^

te should bark presently, unless attention w», given to iTocc^

c^^n^:^:*^
""^ °"* ^^""^ ^•' '»«^»»'^«'-' »" -«

The passOT-by connected this with Gwen's behaviour at diraer«id other httle things she had noticed, and meant to Ue i^JMl the chance of hearing his lordship say good-night toTTomms perhaps iUuminating the situation"^ B^rSJ^JZhe awake are the veriest gos^mer, blown away by thrCththat puts the bedside candle out. Miss Mcken^n Lio"
^^^Zi^^ "•"' *''"'' ^""^ ""' '""^'^P ^^ 8ood.4rt

He had found him standing at his window, as though the warm

had afEected since his convalescence. There was no light rthe
^^'' '^^^.'/«''* ^™'<1 J^^e been of no service toC in^st^ He did not move, but said: "I suppose I ougSi totthinking of turnmg in now, Mrs. Bailey '" » •«

uc

"rJS'hi*^-^'^^',",^^'**'"'^"'-
"I*''"»«- Gwen'sfather;

k _^ bless my soul !" exclaimed Adrian, startiBc back fromthe w»dow. I thought it was the good cr;aturr*I h^^you up. Lord Ancester-it got so late." For his Ior<Wdp hLmade a visit of inquiry and a short chat with this i3,^^
guest an mvariable finish to his daily programme, «nce the

'^J^T'^^^T^io^'^. " I'm afiiud there's aoTht

'

^ * I

°'"»,'?°^« »bout very fairly, you see, but I never feel safe

^^^"f^V^ ^°r ^ •^«''* "* Bomething on fi^"

St^v^^th v't'^T' ^f.r'^'"^'*"^*'^ °'" have had another

self did not warrant his breaking his promise.
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b~S':r:?'L'l^^«^-' "except zainothatlhave
wa. afaUd I might wakr™u^,5°V°" '"]'"' <^k-indeed, I

to bed myself." Hew^S^ /tl*
^ Tlf^ y°" brf"" I went

.till at a C; thenooSd -^" TMV*^" """^"^"g "'^-i*'

«idden that it has qX .^^
^^ J'" been very sudden, so

Then Adrian broke out -'—I'Tii, u-
Oh. what a bnae I've h^n i " ^°" """'* ^^ •''^"^ °»«

!

of't?:^:n^;,^tit;^r'"*^'^^ ^°*^-''^
has been so-so sudden

^""^/"^
^°"r^°°« ^"^ ^'^«"- ^ut it

though aU the b4tl'^o™iiyspe^£fCr'' ^^l"?-« «»
his body by this esoaoadeof hL^ ^I ,

''^° knocked out of

P«t «Perience ThnSult te^Z^.*"'"- ^"-i
knowing from

impubes, and convinced thafA^^^^K-""
''"<J'^«™«« of her

nor would have sZ^le^ttZ'^^P°'^^''"'^*^^'<^M
image of their interviW m«H»T ^ "P'™*'"'" of a lover, his

^b^.
';whT;r-^:Krh:S;^i^t^ht^«^r'^~^g only to the shortness of STqul^I^ee.tTTo'

I tell you thiTLorf AWte^f^H >°"«''V" ^"* » 8'*'"P"-
truth-that if thn»r^ *°^ '* " °° rbapsody; just b^
it had come at^'St ^Ihe^;^''."^ ZhV^'" ' ' ' ^ -^^ ^
morning, for instance S'l ha^^^H ^T «""" T^^ '^
that this black olonrl t u„ ^ "^"^ *° 'e*™- »» I yet may.
that ima^ I ^w for a mo

'" Tf*^^ ""^^^^ *°' «~d, and aU
the light of the su^t,tr one

1^3"^"'" ^ """^ «'°^ ^
He breaks down oveTit

moment-one moment I . .
."

h.'l'S'Ul'.i^Cre^Ze'/T' ^°'—gement, but
yet. See what Merrid^stiiJ^T J*' ""' «° bad as all that
for another three rS^X L^h'.*" * -^^ ^""^^"^ ^"^ <=~^'""

yet you might h^ve your gfi^l. V * ^'^^t be more, and
either .ye. He really^!!! sol"

"*'"" ^*'"'"* * ^"^i"

I -afgotog to LJT'lf^w''"'"'- ^"* ''''«'* I »>««» ». what
momen^t wld ^ve^n th

"'^ recollection of her in thkt o^
tenure through tne^f^hH T ^^^'""^ *"°8 '«" f""" me io

'""6 tiiuric III ine salt leagues round about.

17
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iifi

" N-no. I don't think I do. Is it . . . a . . . Coleridge ?"
No—Robert downing. He'd be new to you. You would

hardly know him. However, I should try to forget the rest o£
the desert this time."

„ 7^f *^' ^^ '"'* follow, naturally, and changed the subject.
It is very late," he said, "and I hav? only time to say what

J. came to say. You may rely on my not standing arbitrarily
in the way of my daughter's wishew when the time oome»—and
It has not come yet—for looking at that side of the subject. It
can only come when it is absolutely certain that she knows her
own mmd. She is too young to be aUowed to take the most
important step in life under the influence of a romantic—^it may
be Quixotic—impulse. I hare just had a long talk witti her
mother about it, and I am forced to the conclusion that Gwen'a
motives are not so unmixed as a girl's should be, to justify
bystanders in allowing her to act upon them—bystanders I mean
who would have any right of interfer«oe. ... I am afraid I am
not very clear, but I shrink from saying what may seem un-
feeling. ..."

" Probably you would not hurt me, and I should deserve it if
you did."

" What I mean is that Gwen's impulse i» . . is d«rived from
. . . from, in short, your unhappy accideat. I would not go
so far as to say that she ha* schemed a compensation for this
cruel disaster . . . which we need hardly be so gloomy about
yet awhile, it seems to me. ^ut this I do say "—here the Earl
seemed to pick up heart and find his words easier—" that if

Owen has got that idea I thoroughly sympathize with her. I
give yon my word, Mr. Torrens, that not an hour passes, for me,
without a thought of the same kind. I mean that I should jump
at any chance of making it up to yon, for mere ease of mind. But
I have nothing to give that would meet the case. Gwen has a
treasure—herself ! It is another maitter whether she should be
allowed to dispose of it her own way, for her own sake. Her
mother and I may both feel it our duty to oppose it."
Adrian said in an undertone, most dejectedly: "You would

be right. How could I complain ?" Then it seemed to him
that his words struck a false note, and he tried to qualify them.
" I mean—how could 1 say a word of «iy sort ? Could I com-
phun of any parents, for trying to stop their girl linking her life

to mine 1 And such a life as hers ! And yet if it were all to do
again, how could I act otherwise than as I did a few hours since.
Is there a man so atrong anywhere that iie i;ouid put a curb on

^s^m*
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" « L fu^ 'PT'^ 8"^ '"°°8' do what I wiU." ^ ^
.peak ^utl^rthafi? f' "'^^nr" ^^«"«

^'l""
*^

But «.mething ofHU supp2^rt;"r "fTI^*-'in»nner had entered a orot^ ^J^ t
^^"

'

1^ own imagination, beyond and above the U8ur,mth^a!ment
'

to iaTnd'ThTth'^ T, °' '"^ ^T^- ' -y^^SZwe IS, and that the whole root and essence of the buainen mTv
^ her pity for yourself, and also I should «^yla^^rT^idea of her own share in the guUt. .

"' ^ SMggerated

,.„l^*"j"*"
''"^•' ***™n strlick in decimvelv "But I

B I had thought what you think possible-well I wouM hZ^
,

bitten my tongue off rather than spST WhTthink rf if i '^^k^l like that to saoHfioehersSJtaSiS^^^'pX!

lf;^^^^=tJ2^-^^d^:£^
I £-"^e«ritU^-:S^o£rath:^.
pardon rjy ^jing so-I c«mot und.rs3^^ Trntot f^dW^UH« oubti^ I

•

iJ -»»„^^
I thfirTlJ^ 1.1 ..^* * "y cocksure—let's call it saairuine If

I
ai^f„/'*f**f u"°'*^y'

"»d ^«» 1^ cheeks flush. " I can

C^m^ o"1?! T'^ ,*»"«<» into someboay else,%rith

whethS I^^ S ?^f ^ P'^ ^ *^« ^^'» overhead. bS"ether we started neck and neck, I know not. I do know tul
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though, th.t I .hiainevar believe th»t tf I h«i been firat «ee^

i^<r^^T:z^-'^' """^ '^ "'
' -"•«> •- •--

h.^Sirub^"^'"^"'*"^'" The ETl .eemed to

" Quite sure. Do you reooUeot how ' the Duke nrew roddenlvbrave «d wi»' , He w„ only the ' &« em^^h rf

t

^w w?"- ,.
^''* " ' "° '^ <1™«°8 Browning ti you."Not the Bhghtert. IwpposehewMretaringtoaoMeof

love at &,t dght-i, that it ? . . . It i, a time-Coi^^henomenon, only it hardly comee into practical pouST^SZyoung pewona are so secretive about iT 1 caTt reroUe^

Z

My bu Ro«Ji„d who mentioned it at the tim^r^^n^man but Romeo for that matter. Owen ha. certainlyWWown oowisel for three weeks past."
^

", S**'
^''^ Ancester, you are laughing at me

^.•«i*^°'
N°'

I wouldn't do that. Perhaps i was lauKhineahtUe at human nature. That's excusable. However.HiS^ that you are cocksun^r s«ngnin,^»bout the rimilaritv

couS^Tk ""?• } ""^^ P"** <^^ '•'°»t Rosalind's. Wcourse if she volunteers information, I shaU have to dismiss thecommiseration theory-you underatand me ?-.nd suX^th^Bhe is healthily in love."^ By healthUy I m^^Z^^^lftl
the doubt whether she is not making herself the family scape^

wild;n^°*
""^ '^^ ^ °* '^^ =<»8regation fnto Z

S t! 1""^
**^ .*^* "^ °' ^''^ cong»gation are a«

•oariet. lo me they are white as wool " ^^ "

« "lit *w'" '^"t-i^"
*'™ <"» ''•»" <*'^ *Wnks. Believing,

rf mine T hl""^
"''^ ""1.^ ** "^orifioing herself to expiate a ^nofrnrne. I have no courK> but to do my beet to prevent her, or. »t

iT^^^t^ kI°"*
"™:™"'W'' wtio" "nta it « oert»n that she

llf^r t^ K
°° *""? '"°*'^''- ^ ™8l'* advocate that you andshe should not meet, foi-suppose we »y-a twelvemonth, butthat I have so often noticed that abwnce not only ' makes the

t^b^le^"" r^'' *" f%"°"e ^y«' '•"* »'"' «»ke. it very

SX;;rr- * ''*' •'^^ "''*''«''•
• •

^o" -^-^^ >-- «'

time/'''
''^

' ^'™ *"- ''^'' "^ '* *^'^-== *^ ^^^ »* <^^-

maK-lt- :i^W:S!P^
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I J^J„*^"J'
''"^°* ''^'P *»"8Wiig at what he read« aloud " • Im going to marry your brotheT-that'g all !" hea*^ " Th^f

.

0^:^^ ^'^"^ .^"^ Cumberworld'i 'petu^or. ^ y'

:
^^'^.u^i^rhTorfa^"Sr^' ^bL'^«'"

•--
with this miiwivA tTu J * or he had been entrusted

SwL LadvTZ!' i°,
J^d across the table to Irene lower

•"iWeTX^rr^' '"'^
.?^''

a d»y of strain and
notl^ a hu^yT *" «°' -^y™* •-" You see what I w«.^-

I
want^. ^ 'P™» °" ^^"^ P*'""'- It w« what was

yo/J^ Kirr, ft / P"*«|onpt. " that in spite of what

I rou;Lt"^r' Z'~fS
E^«-.'ny eontracfa^you flatly.

^^5^^/*^^S^5Si 'ft»'ivT



in yrsm aHosr hebis aaoem

m

h»w baea tesponalble, u ApoUo wm rMponaible for the arrow of
euila. . , Yt», my deu, we were talUng about you." Thhw to the colHe, who woke up from deep deep at the loand ofMi naim., and felt he could mix with a loeiety that reoosniaedMm. But not without ihaking himaelf violently and nra^m.
his bead, until appealed to to atop.

^^
The B»t1 let farther protest stand over, and said good-night

rathwj, ijeved at the beneficial efleot of the good creatnre'i
ministraf, -,

-«. The excellent woman herself, when the grog wu
disposed r , '

.
jilitated bar charge's dispositions for the night and

w>tir»d
1 c Mt with an ill-iligested idea that she had interrupted

a oony> lation about the comipt gaieties of a vicious forejim
capital, mhabited chiefly by atheiata and idolaters.

The Countess's long talk with her husband, wedged in between
an early abdication of the drawing-room and the sound of Owen
laughmg audaciously with Miss Torrens on the staircase, and
more temperate good-nights below, had tended towards a form
o* party government in which the Earl was the Liberal and her
ladyship the Conservative party. The Bill before the Home
TOs never exactly read aloud, its contents being taken for granted
When the Countess had said, in their previous interview, first
that It was Qwen, ,-jid then that it was this young Torrens, she
nad really exhausted the subject.
Nevertheless she seemed now to claim for herself credit for a

clear exposition of the contents of this Bill, in spite of constant
mtemiptions from a factious Opposition. " 1 hope, " she said,
that, now that I have succeeded in making you understand,

you wiU speak to Gwer. yourself. I suppose she's not going to
stop downstairs all night."
The Earl also supposed not. But even in that v«ry improb-

able ev*mt the resources of human ingenuity would not be
exhaurted. He could, for instance, go downstairs to speak to
her. But other considerations intervened. Waa her ladyship's
lEiormation unimpeachable T Was it absolutely impossible that
she should have been misled in any particular ? Could he, in
fact, consider his information ofilcial ?

The Countess showed unexampled forbearance under extreme
toal. My dear," she said, " how perfectly absurd you are!
flow can there be any doubt of the matter ? Listen to me for
one moment and think. Whm a girl insists tm talking to ho
motoBT whon hatis ~— i-J- «— -»! - ^ -when ht^ ss^ 1^ fo* ^as^. aoJEs. asve
Hiaates to di«H, and says flatly, ' Mairaa dear, I am

hardly

going t
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t^whoew It i^how o« th«, be any poJbiUty of .

J!J^*
little oertaiaJy." uvy. the EmI wfleotlTely. He

evil' Xt .ISTjir^ P*?""«*ty «>»« «• You meu. hi«

JmS"!!?rJ'"^:u ?"* '* oompUoate. the case. You n>urt•dmit. my .'.w, that it oomplioatee thecal."
You mean that I am unfeeling t Wouldn't it be better to

J|^jomrt«Ki of beating abourTbushT ButllTnS^rf

hi,!l*SL,f~''*r^'^'y*°'*y'°' Have you ever heard mehurt uoh a thing T But one may be unowely wrrvto Se
«»Jil'"'"'« awful m>rfortune,indyetfStt^bli^
oomphoatee mattera. Beoauae it does " """"new

"I'm not sure that I understand what you are ariving at.ftrt«p« we are talking about different thLgs." Thi« iTnot

patraioe, as towards an undeserved oonundrum-monger

r«, ™?t£f r w'o"'^ *^- ^»* " *« ^»i"t I'"" driving at.C«a yon recall what Gwen said about his eyes?"
^

„J,- ?*• ^ "ne B«> Yes-she said did I know^hmg agpjmst him I sM4-nothing except his e;^ Td
StfTTlltitZ^'*

^* '>"^*' ^'^^-'^^ ''"^^'^^
" What did you answer to that ?"

J2^^ *" **"' ^^ '°°««'' "«* "^d you and she must«ettle It your own way.
" Nothing else ?"

.,!i,^*!r^""^°K'^*^°°*^8**' •!*»'' of' Lutwychecameworryingm with hot water."
^^

S™ t1- ,'**'••! ,*«t'y- Then he echoed back:-" WeU.

G:eUrSiiirrhidThar."^''*'"*' ^ ^" "p^-^--
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*^^ »«; hMbMid ft prolix BmI, wmrtim^
""

... Th»t the Moident ww our Unit. Mid th«t it wee i»
dtttytomikkeituptohim." .

•«•« mw » wm *«•

'• Of oonne the hae. VWukt did yon rappoeer "

IthiSlf^^K'^J?^''* «»»»-.-<«llen in love with him.I ttought you thought to, too, from wh»t you »id."

h„tS "^ AlexMder •h.U I never miUw you underetud ?"

r^t<,^^F?^Tf V* '"^ inoonv«Uent Lne to empSlLrhetoric, which the did atoo in thi. inetuoe by nuking eve^te
we, dtdUf Now do you see ?"

-«~»u»o,

." ?^ **** •—™"**"» of motivee, in fact T"

i„~ ^ u^."""* "•»»*•W She's over head and ears in

wIimK." *^'"i "• »y'" "• »"*• No other reaeon Hfe

!

t^yi^i^^^^r Men wiU never und^tandgiri. if

rJ^*^^^^
not gwpple with the problems this suggested; but

"?* ,^' ^^'* ''" '•^y'^P""^^ explicitly. At lartheSd -
It certainly appears to me that if Gwen's . . . predilection for

n^te t^^^ <.°"^ open to us is to-to temporise-to de-

S^irl„M*T- ""^ .V?«»«rtukings. Under the oiroum-wanoee it would be impossible to condemn or find fault with

L^. * "perfectly inconceivable that poor TovmJZxZdhave-ehould have taken any initiative "
""-"o""'

Rl,«^' "^^l*^'- ''''t*
no"^"" I Of course, Owen did that.She proposed to him when I was away at the flower-show. .

"

poJ^^%JS^:Z/r !
.'?"" '"""* '""•' ' '"^ "^

Jl^: '"^Kf
'^'^" "'"''•'" y°" "''«' »'"* "ny woman couldpropose to a bhnd man-ni little way o£E, certainl/-^nly I don'tfaiow that Gwcn ." However, the Countess^topA bwJrfh» daughter's reference to a respectful dUtance^ ca^d-

It was at this point that Gwen and Irene were audible on thestaiw, suggesting the lateness of the hour. The Earl said—"

I

thmk I shall go and see Torrens as soon as there's quiet. I have

Zf: * ^^J^"^
hM ladyship replied:-" Now mind you pat

indecision. He made no answer, but listened, waiting for the
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|k|M.
'^ •"" *°^ "^ •" «>»formity guilty ol rooh.

I Then followed hfa interriew with m. t

lie in.bt on th»t point of not tallri^ ^5!!!!f y"" •*" »* '"^^
J« the fact that iZ, Lu^X^' ^'^ **^ •ervanta. Dwell
im. after puito«rfi^&^' T* "t"^*''*

*» *»« SerranS?

l«dtothehoJiX^^c^St ™''"^^°.«i^'^P' ««1
|ti> wy nothing whitover J^^ k

"'^ °"^'' *^- Maduun,

Idiiowet silence aboutit ^rf .^ • '»T*''°''' ''•» obeerving
IteetionW «qua^LCl^^"^ '^^'^ P™mi«B of^
|«» word, between

'^"^„*~^t"
'!""/ ^"* »^

Idxwng, and Min LnZyoKT. /^ ^o"^*** • -bettor in
IfoMtalled in hTthwrT^? th^^ ™'?>*^8 *<"«'* »>«»«

F had report^ *aSTl^ ciJ^ c^lT h'M*'".^'''*^'
''^^

BpwMionofoantiouareLrt^dh^i?'^' ^ *•"'»»**''• P««npt

koman had indignantrenu^^JJ^K' ^^"T^'^ *^ yo^ng
h hen, could ifSiwe o?t^ u^d^h "'^

•**"?* ' ^^^ "•*"«
pi' » great and just Slwa^ti^™°tht^''

*n»^nuendo, and had
kher-tongue.

"*'^"'»<'t«>n with her powers of handling her

l«Jl
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CHAPTER XXIII

PSYCHOLOGIES ABOtJT THE COUNTESS. HOW OWEN WOULDM IOO TO ATHENS. OB EOHE, OB TO STONE OBANOE. BOT SHEWOULD QO WITH REB COUSIN OLO TO CAVENDISH SQUASE
|

'"T™"^ DBOVE OVEB TO GBANNY MAEBABLE's, AND DAVE's
LBTTEB WAS TALKED ABOUT. HIS AMANUENSIS. OH, BUTHOW STBANOE THAT PH(EBE SHOULD BEAD MAISIE's WRITING fAGAIN ! AN ODIOUS LITTLE QIBL, WTTh'a STYE IN HEB EYEAN IMPBES8I0N1ST PICTUBB. HOW MICHAEi's FMENDS SHOULD I

BE ESCHEWED, IP NOT HIMSELF. HOW GEANNY MABHABLI
AND HEB SISTEE HAD MADE SLIDES ON ICE THAT THAWED
SEVENTY YEARS AGO. HOW A LADY AND GENTLEMAN JUMPED
rARTHBB OPF

The Countegs of Anoester was mistaken when she stud to Gwen s
mother that that yomig lady was sure to cool down, as other
young ladies, noteworthily her own mother's daughter, had done
under like cironmBtances. The story prefers this elaborate
way of referring to what that august lady said to herself, to more
literal and commonplace formulas of speech; because it empha-
SBes the official, personal, and historical character of the speaker,
the hearer, and the instance she cited, respectively. She spoke
as a Countess, a Woman of the World, one who knew what her
duty was to herself and her daughter, and had made up her miad
to perform it, and not be influenced by sentimental nomense.
She hstened as a parent, really very fond of this beautiful creature
for which she was responsible, and painfully conscious of a bias

towards sentimental nonsense, which taxed har respect for her
official adviser. She referred to her historical piecedent^her
own early experience—with a confidence akin to that of the

passenger in sight of Calais, who dares to walk about the deck
because he knows how soon it will be safe to say he was always
a very good sailor.

But just as that very good sailor is never quite free frcm
painful memories of momenta on the voyage, over which he might
have had to draw a veil, so this lady had to be constantly on herj

guard against recurrent images of her historical precedent, during
her periods of wavering between her two suitors. Could she not

remember—could she ever forget rather ?—Romeo's passionate
epistles and Juliet's passionate answers, during that period lil
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enforced separation; when the latter had not begun to oool

ibm m that oapaoity-ag a tedious, middle-aged prig whom ha
ag^t all this fiery correspondence that she had bu^

one prepoeterou^-and red-hoi^ffusion. and started seri^
on coohng. because a friend brought her news that RoZ,T2
not pming at al . but had, on the conti^, dancedt^ZZ
StfLi'^ffi •*lf*^ "T^u °* •"•" ' Of course it wa«, s^d^Cwm^ officiaUy and she had behaved like a good historic^^ent, which Gwen would follow in due coiise. Give hex

Nevertheless her unofficial self was grave and reflective more

SZr «^*', ' bkeness of this yomig Adrian to HamUton, htohther, especiaUy m his faculty for talking nonsense. Somep»ple seemed to think his verses good. Saps the twotS
l^rln

'^- N°/^°"]'t that Miss Abercrombie his father

.T^!f M^ ^""'"f .

'°' *''« P°«^- K he had marriedmother Miss Abercrombie it might have been quite different
She found It convement to utilise a second example of the same

TTl vT ""???»!*'<"«' ««« more convenient thaoi others

dWh>^ l,""" "^^^r^'^i
ha^e "«>oeUed Gwen, as an to^-Mty. toe «itM« look accomplished facts in the face

lJ™L''°K^^ ?^ ^^. ''°* ^^^ ^t** t^'e aJacrity which her

!S^ iL^*^
anticipated. She had expected a falj of at le«^»edegiee m the thermometer within a couple of months, lime«ems long or short to us m proportion as we are, so to speak,brought up agamst it. Only the nnwatched pot boils Sver^

dl' ll^^Z,^^''^'^^^^^ ""^"'^ '^^- '"d Wowing reaUydoes very httle good This lady would have bloum. her daughter
nH,tephoncally-perhaps thrown cold water on her passion woufd

™J.^|J J"**"]''^"'^"
^""^ ^'"'^'^^ »""i not earnestly dis-^ded her from domg so It would only make matters worse.U l-wen was to marry a bhnd man, at least do not let her do it

TaSw Y,?*?*^"™
''^° ^° '^°* ••'*«rf«™; but interferem^,

But tf H I' *''f,Tr"'
*"°* ^ <"^'"*' *'«' letter for aU parties.

£e »Tong. ^ '*^°' **" *° •"" '^^ "«** ""^'l^"t
forr f^!!'"^'"!^"^*^ "F"'

1^« wife's attempt to stipulate•or a formal declamtioB ctf reciprocal banishment. "Very

>r— -
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well, my dear Philippa !" said he. " Forbid their meeting, if you
like ! You can do it, because Adria^i is bound in honour to
forward it if we insist. But in my opinion you will by dome so
destroy the lost chance of the thing dying a natural death."
Said Philippa:—" I don't believe you want it to "—a construc-
tion denounced, we believe, by sensitive grammarians. The
Earl let it pass, replying:—" I do not wish it to die a violent
death." Her ladyship dropped the portcullis of her mind against
a crowd of useless reflections. One was, whether her own rela-

tion with this young man's father had died a violent death

;

and, if so, was she any the worse ? The rest were a motley crowd,
with " might have been !" tattooed upon their brows and woven
into the patterns of the garments. Among them, two images—
a potential Adrian and a potential Gwen—each with one variation
of parentage, but quite out of court for St. George's, Hanover
Square. Are the Countess's thoughts obscure to you ? Thev
were, to her. So she refused to entertain them.
In the Earl's mind there was an element bred of his short

daily visits to the young man, whose disaster had been a constant
source of self-reproach to him. If only its victim had been
repugnant to him, he would have been greatly helped in the
continual verdicts of the Court of his own conscience, which
frequently discharged hirn without a stain on his character. How
came it, then, that he so soon found himself back in the dock, or

re-arguing the case as counsel for the prisoner ? Probably his

sentiments towards the young man himself were responsible for

some of his discontent with his own impartial justice, however
emphatically he rejected the idea. There is nothing like a course
of short attendances at the bedside of a patient to generate an
affection for its occupant, and in this case everything was in its

favour. All question of responsibility for Adrian's accident
apart, there was enough in his personality to get at the Earl's

soft comers, especially the one that constantly reminded it»

owner that he was now without a son and heir. For, since his

son Frank was drowned, he was the father of daughters only. It

was not surprising that he should enter some protest against any
but a spontaneous cancelling of Gwen's trothplight. It was only
fair that spontaneity should have a chance. He did not much
believe that the coo)lng down process would be materially
assisted by a spell or separation; but if Philippa would not be

content without it, try it, by all means I If she could persuade
her daughter to go with her to Paris, Rome, Athens—^New York,
for that matter !—^why, go ! But the Earl's shrug as he said
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I ^ ZT^fit* ^J°"^ '^^^T? had stiU to be reckoned with

the case, for a moment. ^ "' °^®'^

The reckoning orietled with difficulties, and every unit w«
S^ent!rdTa3rt!Le^o^tI^it^;trl^^^^

ZllL'Z^ t

'* "" "" !.'"'"•' " to be woZ a^^hoight*

f.7l^^ P f ^ "''. """"days; but it was then nearly mfar a cry to Broadway as it is now to Tokio
^

ali^Se *^ffi::fui^° ^^^'^'' ^* ^^^ •"«'»''» ^'^aed. SheS S?:^"^--"p^HhS stmdignantly d.«:Ia.med it. How could anythCbe more fbswd

SeTtrrf/hf worf v"'
'°°"*'"' '"'' "" "•'« -* *» •-

•tf^t
**'!'' "^^^^ *? convinc, her father of the reality of her

TJ^I' ?"* ^""^ '=<"»P«"^«<»» due to loss TSt Sohe agreed to accompany Cousin Clotilda to London andto stay with her at the town-mansion of the M«,eam°ster M^who had just departed this life, leaving the whdTws p^^T;
I»tedCar;"'

'"' "^'- 'J*"«»'t«^«d heiress SheStooked forvard to a sojourn in the great house in CavendishSquare^ a mysterious survival of the Early Georg^Shad
Mmpedmit on an upstaus floor you could see Ha,npstead Heath

Se ^3i^^/"°^ '^'^ " «^y "f« «>«". biding c^l^
Intj^f *?

S.ster Nora's great inheritance, and sometimS

EL^^- *^^ ^* unoccupied rooms, all pa<,ked-up^^

aJt.^n t^^
to London for a love-sick young lady. Its fLi-2sCV^**'y ^"'^ «*«'°8- So ,4re the philanthroZ

S,SSi: "" T"^« **"' "^^"^ ^y aLelve-month

^UW at wT V'"*''
"""^ P"^' **» '"'^ «"~'' f""" » huge

^ when Miss Grahame-that wa« the family nam<^went on

- M
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l><

ijii

to London, after a month^s stay at the Towere, Gwen was toareompwiyher. That was the arrangement agreed upon. But
before they departed, they paid a visit to Granny Marrable at
l/Horlton, who wag delighted at the reappearance of Suiter Noraand wag ^ilty of some very transparent insincerity in her pro-
fesgions of heartfelt sorrow for the Macganister More He
however, was very soon dismissed from the conversation U>make way for Dave Wardle.

'

Her young ladyship from the Castle hardly knew anythinc
about Dave. In fact, his fame reached her for the firat time asthey (frove past the little church at Chorlton on their way
to btn.dea Cottage, Mrs. Marrable's residence. Sister Nora wm
TOddenly afraid she had "forgotten Dave's letter after aU "
But she found it. in her bag; and rejoiced, for had she not
pronused to return it to Granny Marrable. to whom—not to
Herself—It was addressed, after Dave's return last year to his
parents. Lady Gwendolen was, or professed to be, ereatlv
interested; reading the epistle carefuUy to herself whSe haoousm and Granny Marrable talked over its writer. But she was
tarn to ask for an occasional explanation of some obscuritv in
the text. ^

It was manifestly a dictated letter, written in a shaky hand as
of an old person, but not an uneducated one by any means; the
misspellings bemg reaUy intelligent renderings of the pro-
nimciation of the dictator. As, for instance, the opening-
Dear Granny Marrowbone," which caused the reader to remark:— I suppose that doesn't mean that the writer thinks you spell

your name that way, Mrs. Marrable, only thai the child aa™Iteowbone The owner of the name assented, saying:-
_^
That would be so, my lady, yes." And her ladyship proceeded;
Ihkeyou. IhkeWidowThrale. I like Master Marmaduke !"-

This was the other small convalescent, he who had an unnatural
passion for Dave's crutch, likened to Ariadne-"! like Sister
Nora. I hke the Lady. I like Farmer Jones, but not much.
X am gomg to scrool on Monday, and shall know how to read and^te with a peng my own self." " Quite a love-letter," said Gwen,
after explanations of the persons referred to—as that " the lady

"

was the mother of her own personal ladyship ; that is, the
U>unt«s herself. Gwen continued, identifying one of the

??*Ti*v',T^"*
*''** '^'^ hypocrisy about Farmer Jones.He didbt like Farmer Jones at all. I don't That's not

aU. What s this?" She went on, reading aloud:—"• Writited
tor me by Mrs. Picture upstairs on her decks with hink ' I
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UeKcture. What didl^tKu^SW'P" Itcouli^'t

U.^'/:Sr BTL^'^fI f« #- had b.n out toUl to mind now. that the JL^oWl^ "^^i/T' ^- ««'««» I
ftcture when he first came, wL^^ jf^\*^^r ^«^ M».
may he nigh my own age."

^ °' *^* ^'"*« *»air- So she

desk. It can't be anythineTiL "'
"i; °? '~'* """"* "»

Pnchard's literal accept^rof Dave's nr?"'
°*.?'"^' ^•W • nautical air for the moment Lh™°'5"°°- B"* »*

keeping with that old kdy'sS^ «J^^ '^'°*'^ somehow in
J Wadow Thrale then came i^T *'P*™°''«-
from the village. w"thC w;,^^^^^ T'"^ "' ^""'^

I wi'T'y 'J""* convale^i^thL T^^f^^: who must
[.bated them when she fo^d^r Zi^tT^ "»• The ogres.
I«nd removed them to sunanp^J??^^ ''*'^ ""8"8* company.

If Prl; in none of t^om'^t^'v^ T°"'". ^'«''*-y'«^W
Itafawann interest, compa^^. twTanT '''"'''?^ """^ ^^^ »
llafaot she was downrighruntoid tot^«

^^"""^^"^'^ "^^^ ^a^'-
ller to knuckle of veal. It WSu« *h ! f^^" "*""?'«' likening
iMher eye, and two corWw rin„^.*

*^« "*"« P^' tad a suf
Itratoing in the use of the^TketSt' '^.<* ''"'k^d complete
l*emed to die out of Widow -SP^Xr^^ndkerchief. All the o«es8hi^ contactS CSS"r"''".'*''^^^|»oo, dnving her chin like ak^?^Z' i * ^^'^^'^ mahgnant.

|::f
•^y^' '-ho kicked sSi^^fi*^ "T* °^ <»^'' ^he

went away to convalesceZ^J ^^'- However, they »U1^ had transplanted fr^m 1' '^^IW *^^^ 8"ardia/the
|P«.b.hty; a tray that might be Uktn!:,TV "°'"P'«*« **«-

|S"^,«d torn the h^ of Jove °^„tfS'T' ''P'*"*^
[*». said Granny Marrahl« ;„ . • ." ladyship w^U take

I;
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•traight off before it gets like ink. . . Oh itni. t it: .
bl«k already. A little hot wateTthank you I" ^Jdlhl ^
^tL« .li«=^ ,^°'""' "> «'»''"*^<J d«»«Uy poii.n, aSof the deep of aU human creatures above a certain stind«,y!{
education. When aU other class disttoctioJ^b^SIwone y^l remain, like the bones of the Apteryx

'"^'"'""*' ""'

•> Ml !. F'y • VMit to Dave." said Sister Nora. " Perh.™he^mtroduce u. to Mrs. Picture." Nothing hul^ on the

3

^^ ",'J!?''
^- ^*''*""' "^^"y^ under that^nam,^therebemg mdeed none to correct it—cropped up and v«ni^«H I!

often as Dave was referred to. One SZwl^Styh 'di^tortions of speech of some lovable little man or maid will S-g^roi^rnameswhoseowners usually surrender them""hout
iwotest That Granny Marrowbone and Mrs. Picture were

^^^n^^^"- working designations of rh:*^trwas entuwly owing to Dave Wardle.

to^ the letter. I wonder you saw nothing of her. Cousin

w']^^ '\°u'1.^ '^'^ ' I never went upstaiis. I heard 0/

W^T ^ ^"'' «i«ter-poppet wanted to teke the dolUl^h« to show to a person the old prizefighter spoke of as the oldparty two-pair-up. But I thought the name^ Bird "
A prizefighter !" said Gwen. " How interesting 1 Wemwd

Uve to r*Th
*'"' '^^•"•'

""^r . ^ '* " ^"^ "-f'l P'-' ^^^

B.ZZ rl^ q"««t«>n was asked in the hope of an affirmativi

:;:;:s^cS^?i:a,r^
^"-""^ ^^^^^-^ ^-^ ^^-^^-^

"Sapps Court?" said Miss Grahame, speaking from ei-

ihe» T„ ^^^^'^K'^ ^^ ^°«- I'" »how you the placewhere Jo was m this last Dickens." Which would fix the dateof this stoiy, if nothing else did.
Granny Marrowbone looked awestruck at this lady's impre.-

un^L^^ri*"^"^
.*''" "^"^^ metropolis, and waT.'^^oX

rjJZ^f n^"'" !u'"7"''"°<^"8«-
She had had several ether

h^l^i T^"^,?^^''
"ndered them obscure. But the

breadth of style which distinguished his early dictated oorre-

tK^^^r**
T^.^lways m evidence, and such passages as lent

themselves t« interpretation sometimes contained suggestion.
of influences at work which made her uneasy about hfa future
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'XZ'.;^^'':^^^^yP^. and one of the«. i„

.w^roSThe'S^ttiiLSr^^l^ "^ -'P-^t inning

ieem to threaten, but not ttTLt,*! *^* r^^' T''" P"""'
think, Gwen ?" ^ "°*'°8 promptly. What do you
" Unquestionably !" said Gwen " Tt,» u^i-

Bve with their batons But what
^''« ^° '«> "» ^ety impres-

ke means that ? . ^ ^^"* ""' '*
» "npossible-p^ble

" Possible he means what ?"

WeU^lS? ^':;rthU*fa'5^ •^'^'^.r.*
"* *'>•' question—

>ort of class r ' " P"^" "»"«<J 'The Jug,' in that

tiulg d^oi'*
"""

vl-LVrtisr l'^."
^"«' *'^-«'>-*'«'

He must have har7l« W^ .iT' I^"* 8°' °"* °f P^wn.
unaU!" ^* -^"^ "" t" Wm»elf, though, it's so

«iia^tcoMult:,yL"\"r'"y--'*- There was
«.me tiied, tlatw«S t^'"'"'''' V"^^ *^^« Stone Jug-
iUdobelieve'- Sil^Wr^- I* """de a talk. Thft's

riddle:itwasafeatKDwrrap^'''^"**^^''°'"*"°"°^*''«'

Wo't^nVelSh^iTS^'lt
' J.^ «'?i «« --*

1"« to get into the han^of thZ' !.
""'"^ .'^''^ "^^ """y '»'

>nce of Dave's ImprSi^st^ '^"' P""**" ^«' ""^V-
» tribute to the fo«^rge£s'"|oP'r°*r''* °' **°** ^»»

"^m tC'C'^^f40-^the^onvale.^^^^ havi^ as^g^^
'•dysh.p to read what's on the b^t^^ " '^""^^ "^ ^ep
presume overmuch by di^ts^ ;.^k°"^' ^^? '^^' °°* *°
Towers. The old lady ^Sd ET- *"?* ^"""8 Wy from the

-^ be best. lfyoupfi::f,L^-8iy:-"yes, child, that
Ths wntmg here ?" said Gwen. toming the paper. "

Oh
18

I
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yM—this 1b tin. Hotme tgfia. ' D»Te Myi I •m to write for
tam what thia ia he Lm dnwed for Qnurny Mwrowbone to Me.
The lady may ne it, too.' . . . That'i not me; he doem't
know me. . . . Oh, I *ee I—it's my mother. . .

."
" Yee—that's Couain PhiUppa. Go on."
Owen went on:—" ' It ia the Man in High Park at the Tur-pm^, Micky'— aome illegible name— 'knew, and that ii

Miol^ in the corner Urflng at the SpoUoe. The Man haa got
out of aprizzing and the Spolice will not cop uim.' There was

"°J0«™
'or Michael Somebody, and he haan't worked out weU,"

said Gwen, turning the image of Michael several ways up, to
determine its componenta. But it was too Impreasioniat. "I
suppoae ' cop ' means capture ?" said she.

" That 8 it," said Sister Nora. " I think I know who Michael
is. He's Michael Rackstraw, a boy. Dave's Uncle had a bad
impression of-him—said he would Uve to be hanged at an early
date. He wouldn't be surprised to hear that that young Micky
had been pinched, any minute. ' Pinched ' is the same w
copped.' Uncle Moses' slang is out-of-date."

< M^'f
'•'oked again at the undeoiphered incsription. " I think

Ahohael
' explains this lot of big and little letters." she said;md read them out as "

' m, i. K, e, y, S, f, r, e, N, g.' Mickey's
fnend, evidently !"

"Oh, deaife me!" said the old lady. "To think now that
that dear child should be among such dreadful ways. I do
wondM' now—and, indeed, my lady and Miss Nora, I've been
thinking a deal about him, with his blue eyes and curly brown
hau-, and him but just turned of seven. ... I have been
thmkmg, my lady, only perhaps it's hardly for me to say . . .

I have been a wondering whether this . . . elderly person . .

.

raly God forgive me if I do her wrong ! . . . whether this Mrs.
Picture.

. .
." Granny Marrable wavered in her indictment-

hoped pOThaps thut one of the ladies would catch her meaning
and word her interpretation.

Sister Nora understood, and was quite ready with one. " Oil
yes, I see what you mean, Mrs. Marrable—whether the old
woman is the right sort of old woman for Dave. And it's very
natur^ and quite right of you to wonder. / should if I hadn't
seen the boy's parents—his uncle and aunt. ... Oh yes, of

course, they are not his parents in the vulgar sense I Don't be
commonplace, Gwen ! . . . nice, quiet, old-fashioned sort of

folk, devoted to the children. As for the prizefighting, I dcm't
thjnt anything uf that. I'm'sure he fought fair; and it was the
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Gwen t" * w» get up to London- rfon't Tra

Michael," Mid ,he heaitetiMr^"' did Tl? r*""* *° *•"« '^r

I

«e the boy Michael.
. . . T^H.'^^art '''^"' ""'''""' ^

it ? He'd madeTslid^' d^ T '^^^/^ **'«'"«'' "om^ toTn
Uncle Moae. propSe^JhfsTath "on'^tf

'"
"Jf

*""' ^'"^' ""^
me, all childiia make elidl^rl. ?

«''"°'"
' »"»' dear

mabBslides^allbymXttZiLl"'''''"^^- ' "-^ »«

chimney -shelf, where the mm i„H i ! ''^^'^ toward, the
" There's the miU whrre I had^;I«HK "^r^"^'" '»»<J«1-

^d«y, they tell me, and worWnr ttfe'^A'"^*'''
*''«" *° *'^''

<l»m, it', there, too, IC wh°re n^l? S?"^"**" 'bo^e the
m»yshde.whenitWoVlrKL!^^ ^u"" »°'* ^ °'«"1« •
meandMai«einouTwrS^'"d°t7'**''r ^d »»»««'.

?:?oSSe"- «"« -^" -i^i-rxVe^-

"»ny year, of «S. Pto^tf™ '^^^'^'^ through .o
We had paw«d a^^y ^ o^,' i^T'^y "?««» the desA of

,

her mind to blunt the t^tTi^f^l Sf ™*8^ remained in^ nothing in t^'oKwH^- tw^ 'f*"
"* '««*

ffl «ny human voice when itZ^t I
""* °"^ ^"es not hear

(
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then jut after our father—yea, quite forty-five—lorty-nix

yean ago I" Her only oonaoioua tnppre«ion waa in ilorring over
the gap between Maiaie'a departure and her husband's; for both
ladies took her meaning to be that her sister married to go abroad,
and did not letum.

It was more conversation-making than curiosity that made
Gwen ask:—" Where was ' abroad ' T I mean, where did your
sirter go ?" The old lady repeated:—" To where she met her
death, in Australia. Five-and-forty years ago. But I have
never forgotten Maisie." Owen, looking more closely at the
mill-model as one bound to show intere«t, said:

—" And this ii

where you used to slide on the ice with her, on the mill-dam, all

that time ago. Just fancy I" The reference to Maisie was the

merest chat by the way; and the conversation, at this mention
of the ice, harked back to Sapps Court.

• Of course you made slides. Granny Manable," said Sister

Nora; " and very likely somebody else tumbled down on the
slides. But you have never been hanged, and Michael won't be

hanged. It was only Uncle Moses's fun. And as for old Mis.
Picture, I daresay if the truth were known. Mis. Picture's a very
nice old lady T I like her for taking such pains with Dave's
letter-writing. But we'll tee Mrs. Picture, and find out all about
it. Won't we, Owen ?" Gwen assented con amort, to reaggure

the Granny, who, however, was evidently only silenced, not
convinced, about this elderly person in London, that sink of

iniquities.

Gwen resumed her seat and took another cup of tea, reallv

to please her hosts, as the tea was too strong for anything.
Then Feudalism asserted itself as it so often does when County
magnates foregather with village minimates—is that the right

word T Landmarks, too, indisputable to need recognition were

ignored altogether, and all the hearsays of the countryside were

reviewed. The grim severance between class and class that up-

to-date legislation makes every day more and more well-defined

and bitter had no existence in fifty-four at Chorlton-under-
Bradbury. Granny Marrable and the ogress, for instance,

could and did seek to know how the gentleman was that met with

the accident in July. Of course, they knew the story of the

gentleman's relation with "Gwen o' the Towers," and both

visitors knew they knew it; but that naturally did not come into

court. It underlay the plcMuie with which they heard that

Mr. Adrian Torrens was all but well asain, and that the dnotors

said his eyesight would not be permanently affected. Gwen
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' 'nj^.K"!"^.'*^'!^
*••' "•'***'' SirCouplMd'. Miurance in herntod that, if Adrmn.. sight returned, it would OTob»bly do no

uutright. AS a aslve to her oonsoienoe.
t~ j ~

'

JUJ^rTl'i.'^^ ^'^°* '^''~'*- "'^^"' «'"' >» ««x^

I

^^ ° ^*'' ''•'"» '•" •"""•• »i8'> by U8 next, maybe thi«T^day. For old Stephen he'» juat gone near to brMkUng his
!

k««* over it, Uking aU the fault U, him«Jf." K^ah wm
Jieaah Solmee, Stephen Solmes's old wife, whose sentimentalism
would have saved Adrian Torrens's eyesight if she had not had
luoh an obstinate husband ? Stephen was a connection of the
departed saddler, the speaker's husband.
Said Sister Nora as they rose to rejoin the carriage:—"Nowremember I—you're not to fuss over Dave, Mrs. Thnile. We'U

•ee that he comes to no harm." The ogress did not seem so
uneasy about the child, saying:-" It's the picture of the manmmmg from the Police Gramiy goes by, and 'tis no more thanmy boy might draw." Whereat Sister Nora said, laughing-You needn t get scared about Mickey, if that's it. He'r just ayoung monkey." But the old woman seemed still to be con-«»lmg disquiet saying only:-" I had no thought of the boy."
sne Had formed some misapprehension of Dave's surroundimi
influences, which seemed hard to clear up.
Riding home Owen turned suddenly to her cousin, after

reflective silence, saying:— "What makes the old Goodv so
ferocious against the little boy's Mrs. Picture ?" To which the
reply was:- ' Jealousy, I suppose. What a beautiful sunset

!

That means wmd." But Sister Nora was talking rather at

Telr^t rf'old^hX''
"''^'' """ "° ^^"'"""^ °' "''* ^^ '»

Moreover, Owen's was not an inquiry-question demanding an
nMwer It was interrogative chat. She was thinking aU the
while how amused Adrian would have been with Dave's letterMd the escaped prisoner. Then her thought was derailed by one
of the sudden jerks that crossed the line so often in these days.
Ltiat with herself must needs turn on the mistakes she had m»iem not borrowing that letter to enclose with her next one to
Adrian for him to ... to tt-AoO- There came the jerk ! Whatcomd be see t Indeed, one of the sorest trials of this separationnom mm was the way her oorrespondenoe-for she had insisted
on treedom m this respeot^-vas handicapped by his inabiUty to
read It. How could she aUow aU she longed to sav to pass under
tt6 eyes even of Irene, dear friend though she' had become t
Sine would have given worlds for an automaton that oould r«ad

I'llli

^'
II

i Li

(iki||
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III'

«uo iuemmig ot u through an impertinent mind.

inl^l°^T ^"'** '" ''^'^ confidence .bout her loVe-affaii •

why^Tow -d^'^t^tC:^^^^^':^?;:^^^
Ss"" Zevtto^S'ir'-stkt' '^'^--

S

to back Gwen ifTrfiH .S '•
®*'* T*"' ''"'^e^er, quite prepared

^.;i^;Lfef:Srrtb?aTX"trtn:^

U8^^*i^^rf T*"
"°* «°^« *° ™P«"' *>«' stances of success by

monotn;,*''LX^^r;nd ^*r\'^P"°*'° *?"=* °* '""'^-

a word nntn ^v^- M .
Grahame scarcely exohaneed

foUo^rto^J^rdmoreorjrr'*"" "" ^^^^'^ -•'^'

;;
wer^bT roiu'dTtSTer"^ - ' ^^'-^'^'

mer^l/SLTto^^Sc'r """* ^""'"^ '"'^ «''-'<^'*«-
^

ridiculous!" • • Come-«oy you think it

tio^i.rirpe'Stiy^SSr'^rrjjr'^ *"
"^.r^^'^

kno^^ing the ^rties
^ '5^'*^'*- Everything one would expect,
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" Am they going to walk about like that to all otemitv. beinir

unexoeptjonable t That's what I want to know ?»
" You are too impatient, dear 1"

" They have been going on for months Uke that; at least it
#e«winontha And never getting any nearer I And then whenyou t^k to them about each other, they speak of each other
mpeetfiMy/ TheyreaUydo. He says she il, a shrewd observer
of human nature, and ahe says he appears toliave had most
mtePMting experiences. Indeed, I'm not exaggerating."

My dear Gwen, what do you expect ?"

1 1^^7^ "^w '
You're only making believe. Why, when

1 said to mm that she had been a strikingly pretty girl in her
jroung days, and had refused no end of offers of marria^ he
What do you say ?" o < "= • •

•

" I said ' not no end.'

"

;;
Well -of course not 1 But I thought it as well to say so.'"And what did he say to that ?"

" He got his eyeglass right to look at her, as if he had never
seen her before, and came to a critical decision:—' Ye-es yesyes—so I should have imagined. Quite so !' It amounted t^
acquiesomg in her having gone off, and was distinctly rude,
bhe s better than that when I speak to her about him, certainly
llus mommg she said he smoked too many oigats."
" How absurd you are, Gwen 1 Why was that better ?"

*• .7 ™";;P * 1"^^ ^&cyilt to say
!
But it ia better, dis-

tinctly. There—they've heard us comine !"
" Why ?" *

"Because they both jumped farther off. They were far
enough already, goodness knows ! . . . Good evening, Percy i

t>ood evenmg. Aunt Constance I We've had such a lovely drivehome from Chorlton. I suppose the others are on in front

"

And so forth. Every modus vivendi, at arm's length, between
any and every smgle lady and gentleman, was to be fooled to the
top of Its bent, m their service.
The carriage was aware it was de trop, but was also alive to

the necessity of pretending it was not. So it interested itself fora moment m some palpable falsehoods about the cause of the
pedestrians figuring as derelicts; and then, representing itself as
tiangermg for the society of their vanguard, started professedly
toovertake it. It was really absolutely indifferent on the subject

,„ i?*.??T' ^^ ***" Clrahamo enigmatioaUy, as soon as
mandibihty became a certainty. "I suppose that's why vonwanted Miss bmith-Dickenson to come to Cavendish Square ?"

M
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on the mystery by the reply.-"V^3 ''«^
J" *''""^

at an outlandish place in the conntnr r ^owrtance hves

emotion. GwenTaid -.^"w^J ^'«°''°™ stopped, without

perfectly happy. Do ,eave'h^r*r' ^°".''" ^'°« ' ^
Who, /ter/^^moved,trt ot'^AlsJ^Zs^^^^k'Gwen dear, we really oneht ! R«.«,,l tT \.

Biad:~" No,

CHAPTER XXIV
HOW IT CAME ABOVT THAT TBI! Iir.v .»,« „„

SAY AND DIDN'T, ^D tJ^ILt^ L"'^^^*"' ^'^^^^ TO
IN FTTLL. OP aXtTat^WAY ANn S^""

"'''^'^ *'^^'

scr A:r^^-Sr'-^=^=-
-..WE..- HOrM.°r^- -,S;^- ™-

by signal. The«wL*rntdTh^'°a«^;twiW
class of persons that catch tnuas. S'clLthJ^T V^'hohday at a wonntrv-hmioo ^TZ * i .

' ^*'*"' '* spends a

it comL away tolte^i orlaT'^ J'^ ''* P««=king-„p, when
a nicety how low it ilboth li^Il !5"^T '""•' "^^ ^°^' '»

services
"*'' ''^™' "'"^ "ghteous to assess their

poS'Cwo^Mtl^lTaT' *? *^^ ".'-''*^
walked over, tharX!^rti'-%Km*i^ ^^^^^^^
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cation supplied a reaC^yG^eSdT^tT *'f ^'^ '"-P""
I
the others, on in front to f!.« 7 ""^ *"»*«' Nora should prefer
they had oVertaten^^ ' *'"'^ P^t^n^ous stragglerswC
Rot^^rd^r^^or'^^^J"^-* ^^0%'^ tHe,Ve«are of
topics lend thems^lve^,^tS mTif^v^"* 1±^' °* '^'^
h«tory, to discussion by a Safety orin^i^ *°?, ^.°»« ^^ient
«ps it was the accidental o^c^:^erf1[°? '^ °^"**''- P^'"

the party started towali back^ttrTowJ^ tl .T/"^' •'™* «
Pereival and Aunt Constance to iLrr' k?- '!!^ "^^^^ Mr.
stitute their ovm interest in ! !^ I ^^ ^ ^" ^^^"^ '*• and sub-
they had beerp^fS" ' ""

v^T^'*"^ f'*""'
^°' *»>« o»e

Ud mosaics and terr^ttes ^ """""'y- '° ^ypocausts

tJrcStt«treTort'*''''*'^°:S'2'P-*'«he thought
life for any butAntku^Wn *

^'°°^*'* *""" <"» °wn daily
Sh. he«eff dot^onCZ bJi^J?'^*''f"-^yinto *J>«'™
.t Queen Ann. It wo^dZaereT^T*"'"'. ^^^^ 'he line
to sympathize with 0u4 Cr^w„,f^ il*'°S

'° ''^^ *° P^^nd
Hen^the Eighth he wlT^^y'^rlleB^tr-.''"' *» ^«'
touched a chord. Give her thl , P°?f"« But the Recent Past

account for his leniency t»wJda thf/'w 1" ^eiy difficult to
,7en more than leniency.^'^^teS what I '^'T'*

'*«'« «"
I By Jove, Miss DickeMon T Tlf^ij -.

^^ ^'^ ''° ™Ply:—
".ht. Ine.erthough'^Shatt:^'£fLT^- « ^o" -re

'H'th.ldnot'rm^nTanVtr
*"'" •^''* ™^"«-'^= ^^^g the

"At least, untilT^t rather bZ^T'T P^"°°^ty. ^r doi^g so!

I kate speeches and re^tW^and^f ^ '"'T^.*"
''«*«°- I ™aUy

I OM is rather t^e, f^rXS^t T'^'" """^t ^^'T " ^»* ^''''t I
|«W in the hous^ the ftiZ iJ^/™ ^"'"^ "^ "><»" i^t^r-
|s«sg to stay in to^ thT^ ^f T ''?"'^ ^' ^^i^^re I'm
hohome to Le m^^^nt:! d^t it

"'"'^ °' ''^""-- ^^ '^^
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Mr. Pellew did not answer tbe question. He got his eyeglass
right, and looked round—he had contracted a habit of doing
thia—to see if Aunt Constance was justifying the tradition of her
youth, reported by her adojited niece. He admitted that she
was. Stimulated by this conviction, he decided on:—"Are you
going to stay in town ? Where 1"

" At Clotilda's—Sister Nora, you know. In Cavendish Square.
I hope it's like what she says. Scarcely anything has been
moved since her mother died, when she was a baby, and for
years before that the drawing-rooms were shut up. Why did you
ask ?" This was a perfectly natural question, arising out of the
subject before the house.

Nevertheless it frightened the gentleman into modifying what
he meant to say next, which was:—" May I call on you there ?"

He gave it up, as too warm on the whole, considering the context
and said instead:—"I could leave your book." Something
depended on the lady's answer to this. So she paused, and
worded it:

—
" By all means bring it. if you prefer doing so,"

instea^ of:—" You needn't take any trouble about returning the
book." Onty the closest analysis can be even with the oon-
tnigencies of some stages in the relativities of grown-ups, how-
ever easily one sees through the common human girl and boy.
Miss Dickenson's selected answer just saired the situation by the
skin of its teeth. For there certainly was a situation of a sort.

Nobody was falling in love with anybody, that saw itself; but
for all that a fatality dictated that Mr. Pellew and Aunt Con-
stance were in eaoh other's pockets more often than not. Neither
had any wish to come out, and popular observation supplied the

language the story has borrowed to describe the fact.
The occupant of Mr. Pellew's pocket was, however, dissatisfied

with her answer about the book. Her tenancy might easily

become precarious. She felt that the maintenance of Cavendish
'

Square, as a subject of conversation, would soften asperities aad
dispel misunderstandings, if any. So, mstead of truncating the

subject of the book-return, she interwove it with the interesting
mansion of Sister Nora's family, referring especially to the

causes of her own visit to it. " Qwen and Cousin Clo, aa she

calls her, ve. / kindly asked me to go there if I came to London; I

and I suppose I shall, if my sister Georgie and her husband are

not at Boehampton. Anyway, even if I am not there, I am
siuo the> will be delighted to see you, ... Oh no 1—Roe-
hampton's much too far to come with it, and I can easily call for

it." This was most ingenious, for it requested Mr. Pellew to I
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latitude of «^r W h^r;- ^,^ "^-^rt^iaty aUo ga4
attitude ^^hichT^drJX'^^^ .?!r°'* wmmtini an
from a certainty She eveSlnW ""f^*"*

'"° ''"'" » «»J«ome
I should like to sbow™" tt Prin™-''"^'"

*? '"*'^=-" However.

ptT.trjtt5.^--^^^^

nrfraotoiy love,^.TofwMxout a . ^^ '^*'' experience of

^°^teX^^^^P^---hX^
having in .er

people's, of course f Yea exactly " Meaning, the young

h«mSo?fcc:f;edr^b:!ri *'^ ^^ p'^"-*-" ^^^^
tlunk Philippa wrong L PeUe^ ^l^\ ^"* "^^ yo" «»Uy
only reasonable. The whok thLJ *"""* ^^^ '''^ ««<»n8 to me

,

Mr. Pellew was sele^tlc ! ^ "^ '° absurdly sudden."

!

die best one fi^^J-TnS^tL ^n^TV^TT P'^^^""""^"^
but " Dessay I" J a^ «nl^, it*

'^^'^ *° *''^ "^ anytlyng
«.d did poa'^^pon^^tuXsiriw'""''"'.'=rP'*'*'^' ^^^^^
"Think anythingai"om7^( It

ji?^ * ""^"'^ *° -"^ ''™%:-

ooi£tT'u':^'''.'?'^r rr°'-'-"'«» «—

«

you mean come ofTnin^ GweT. t"*^*'
^- ^^^^^ ? »«

youngrman's way Tc^e J ^°*'7 ^ ** """ <>* «»
•flair?"

^' '^""'^ "' • • "ome of the . . . the love-

sees him first of all fnr «,, .
*^' *''® cuxsumstances. She

»hot. Th^ she sJ^ w T"*? ^ *^" ^"''' "^^ '^» I^ ^t*
iong enough ^^ feTou"^ thl^^SrTh'W^' ^* ^

"Bmforafortnight-orwMitthrL ;
J^'^S^te doesn't see

-d finds out tJ^t^Sr^y^iVis'Zt^S'd'
Then she se«. him

Ihats not certain."
j-ou.

. . .

Perhaps not. We'll hope not. She finds out-^hat she
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aods out, .appoae we say 1 Then they get left alone at the piano
the whole of the afternoon, and ..." *• lu

" And all the fat was in the fire ?"

"^* » 0°*™ ""^ unfeeling way of putting it, Mr. Pellew i

"

a J w.
**'' '* ^**' ^^^ moment I came into the room. So

did you. Miss Dickenson ! Don't deny it."
" I certainly had an impresgion they h^ been precipitate "

"Exactly. Cut along I"
*^ '^

" And then, you know, he was to have gone home next day
and didn t. He was really here four days after that; and of
oouise, all that time it got worse."
" Tkey got worse ?"

" I wa« referring to their infatuation. It comes to the same
thing. Anyhow, there was plenty of time for it, or for them-
which ever one calls it—to get up to fever-heat. Pour days is
plenty, at their time of life. But the question is, wiU it last

•<"

I should say no ! . . . Wei no—I should say yes I"
Which ?" J J

"H'm—weU. perhaps no/ Yes-no/ At the same time
the partiM are peculiar. He'U last-there's no doubt of that

!

... And I don't see any changed conditions ahead
Unless. ..."
" Unless what ?"

".Unless he gets his eyesight again."
"
S**

^**" ™*"' *^"* ®"*° '"" P"* •""> °ff' if he sees her '"

.. S^T"""!* now—I say. Miss JMckenson—hang it all
!"

Weil, I didn't know I How wai, I to ?"
Some mysterious change in the conditions of the conversation

came about unaccountably, causing a laugh both joined in witli
undispased cordiality; they might almost be said to have hob-
nobbed over a unanimous appreciation of Gwen. Its effect was
towards a mellower familiarity—an expurgation of starch which
might even hold good until one of them wrote an order for some
more. For this lady and gentleman, however much an interview
might soften them, had always hitherto restiffened for the ne.tt
one. At this exact moment, Mr. Pellew entered on an explana-
tion of h« meaning in a lower key, for seriousness; and walked
perceptibly nearer the lady. Because a dropped voice called
for proximity.

" What I meant to say was, that pity for the poor chap's mis-
fortune may have more to do with Gwen's feelin- - towards him
—you understand ?—than she herself thinks." '

" I quite understand. Go on."
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.'.'™^'T°"''* °°* »<J™>t it. even to henelf."

I see what you mean."
"These afiFairs are so confoundedly . . . tjokUsh He«v«nonly knows sometimes which way the cat is goinTtfinmo I It

iius case supply an element of inseourity. of uossibta Hi.Jnt.
gration that does not exist in ordinary eve^day W^ You m,^«im^ that the circumstances are . . !Ire ateolHl "

°" """"^

very oSn «« ah^^rl^?"?
'^^' ^L

P"""^' *•>"* <=i«'»mstance.

^7 Perhaps th.Tl""'"' "^'^ *•"*" '«'*' I "'"'"Id have

He recognised this way of looking at the unl^ I^profo^d

3hT?p-^rrrir^-^,^^^^^^
STc^su'nafrrxr^ rwi^^ f£falways been destined for one another by Fate " '^ '"^''

How does that apply to Gwen and Torrens ?"

^^
Merely that when Mr. Torrens's sight comes back. . . .

./. Go*Jn°"" ^
""^^ '"'^ ^ '*"" S'**^ *° ^^ y°" «»y «'*«'. not

quicuj-thev^^l
""'"'' b^ck-onless it comes back very

»othiX^™ t^A '°'°°?r'* *^^y '"'"' ^t«»ded for om

m.™H!^*^**'"°^«f"*°*^*'°y- I think that quite likely ItS rht,T°^ ^'T'- 1°' »°* ««*«»« his sightbS t4
^^I sho^in, '^

l?«.
"•'"'"''* y"" ""y ^«"W he safe ?"

it will bal r^"^ *,?"* J"*
"'^ ""•"'*'"' » '* " not broken off,

mW '"'^"„^"'"""« chronic. At present they are rather . .

»T^i:L^ttL"U;i .nrSt:^
<^-'* --^erstand th,t

I thmk her mother does."

hoh^fll^^- ^\l
°"'y '^^hes them to stand on separate"obs for three months. They will hear each other simmer
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% o»Ta bdief i|i that they wiU b, worked np to a «,rt of frenzy

^n^T"'^J.'°* *wo partie. in Dante .. . ^To^
" Paolo and Tranoeaoa T"

,^:,E^ *^'^I^^
to UmMif how weU informed Min Dicken-«on was. He8aidaloud>—"Ye« them Panin .„Tm.

would be quite lukewarm-*,rt 'oi n^K^^^^^^*
young fnends. Correspondence is the dooT nSHo Ud L
?^™'Tt;P ' T' 'T"^ •"* "-"'* «~J ''«" letters himsetfIdontbxow though--.thatmightmakeitwonfe

. . . Suldn't•ay I And he seemed to find that cigar very aood and in^«!.
to be enjoying himself thoroughly.

* ^^-T good, and, mdeed,

i* ™ i^^t
C(»8tance any sub-intent in her next remark ? HadIt any hmterland of discussion of the ethics of Love nrovo

bachelors-if the one, then the other, in this case—stroIIhTa inlewdly way through bracken and ^hm^T^^S^ "" '

doubt T If she had and her companion ^^i^Tt.l^'Z
talrpXtr''*"^*^*- Butthenhe^offt<;£ni:

GuZ^ri''"".?T^ *?"* f Doe. me a lot of credit, though

!

^1a T *i"°«''- ^° experience-honour bright '"

^^

Yon don't expect me to behove that, Mr. PeUew '"

it'staT^J ^»r! **'„"»««» y°» like. Miss Dickenson. B,.tIt 8 tone, for aU that. Never was in love in my life 1"
You must have found life very dull, Mr. Pellew How »mm can contrive to erat without . . . ftn't t"arw»,X.Z"It Adn-t patter whether it was or not. but the iLy's s^'S had

-^d":JeTou\? T-t^"'"••'^P'°^ " district fK'them-Mia she thought the wheels might rescue her.
iJnt th. gentleman was not going to let her off thonoh he

" ^t2„^ "^rrF^ '}' wheeb we^ the ca^e „;^Xk
or^^tL Z:i '" """^ ~ ^°J^'

y°"'»«^ Such! qlt
rZTh b^; ™h^^ T!'"

"*• " H" interrupted hiswn speech by a vanation of tone, repeating the pitfall words-

say r^W '^ °" '"^''' ^''*''' ^^''' y°"^° <»

;;
W' No qualification !-moie pitfalls, perhaps.

ifflvhn^'^ v^Tr"^^ "^^^"^ "* ^''^ ""rt I NevOT meant it,anyhow. What I meant was that I had never caughtX d^s-
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I I^r ^^^ ""y ^^^ '^•"^- H* ''«»* ofi »* •oore like OrUndo in
'Winter 8 Tale.'"
" In ' A« You Like It.'

"

. "I meant ' Aa Yon Like It.' I mippoM it was beoanae he
I wppeoed to come aorooa thingununybob—Rosalind "
' " It always is."

"Fr'aps I never came across Rosalind. Anyhow, I giTe von
my honour I never had any experience to make me an authority
on the subject. I expect you are a much better one than J

"
I

Why T" Miss tHokenson's shaie of the conversation had
become very dry and monosyllabic.
What was passing in her mind, and reducing her to mono-

jyllablee, was the thought that she was a wom^n, and as such
handicapped in speech with a man; while he could say aU he
leased aboMt himself, and expect her to listen to it with interest
They had been gradually becoming intimate friends, and this
mtimacy had ripened sensibly even during this short chat, the
"quel of the separation from the Archteological Congress, which
n suited them to believe only just out of sight and hearing : quite
withm shot cocsideied as ehaperotu. Their famiUarity had not
to such a pitch that the Hon. Peicival had contrived to take her
mto his confidence about his own life, and she had to remain
tongue-tied about here, being a woman.
How cotUd she say to him:—"I have never had the ghost of a

ove-affaur m the whole of my colourless, but irreproachable

• «/ ™'?*'° "*"^ °* ""y **°^y °* ^°^ ™s<»". » nervous
invalid mother, and an absent-minded father, determined my
status m early girlhood. I was to show a respectful jnteieet in
tie love-affairs of my sisters, who were handsome and pretty and
charming and attractive and pigniantes, while I was relatively
piMn and backward, besides having an outcrop on one cheek
wlnoh has smce been successfully removed. I was not to presume
upon my position as a sister to express opinions about these
«ad love-affairs, because I was not supposed to know anythine
about such matters. They were not in my department. M^
J^e was a domestic one. and I had a high moral standpoint-
which I would gladly have dispensed with, but the force of family
tradition overpowered me. It has been a poor consolation to me
to cany about this standpoint like a campstool to the houses

I « the fnends I visit at intervals, now that my sisters are all
mamed, and my mother has departed this life, and my father
Has married a Mrs. Dubosc, with whom I don't agree. I lead
» me of constant resentment against unattached mankind, who

i J
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deoide, after oritickl impeotion, that they won't, when I have
re»Uy never aaked them to. You and 1 have been mora com-pMl<mable-more like keeping company, a* Lutwyoke would•ay—than any man I ever came aoroei, and I ihould Uke to Iw
Bble to say to you that, even as you never met with Roealind
even lo I never met with Orlando, but without any phase of mvoMwer to oorreepond with the one you so delicately hinted »t
juit now, in your own. For I fancied I read between your linw
th»t your scheme of life had not been precisely that of an
•nohorite. Pray understand that I have never supposed it wm
so, and that 1 rather honour your attempt to indicate the fact tome without outraging my maidenly—old maidish, if you will-
susceptibilities " t

'

It was because Ifiss Constance Dickenson, however improbable
It may seem, had wanted to say all this and a great deal more
and could not see her way to any of it, that she had become drv
and monosyllabic. It was because of this compulsory silence
that she felt that even her brief:-" Why t" in answer to Mr.
^eUew's suction that an Orlando must have come on her•t^ though no Rosalind had come on his, struck her after it

had passed her lips as a false step.
He in his turn was at a loss to get something worded so ai

not to overstep his farnUarity-licence. Rough-hewn, it miBht
have nm thus:—" Because no girl, as pretty as you must have
been, fifteen or twenty years ago, ever goes without a lover »
potte. though he may never work out as a husband tn esse, nor
even a /Sone^. He did not see his way to polishing and finishins
It so that jt would be safe. He could manage nothing better than

'

Obnously I He said it twice certainly, and threw away the
end of his cigar to repeat it. But he might not have done this if

ne had not been so near departure.
Somehow it left them both sUent. Sauntering along on

the new-fallen beechmast, struck by the gleams of a sunset
that seemed to be giving satisfaction to the ringdoves overhead,
It could not be necessary to prosecute the conversation. All the

|same, if it had paused on a different note, an incredibly sliihl
incident that counted for something quite measurable in the
judgment of each, might have had no importance whatever.
But reeUy it was so sUght an incident that the story is almoit

ashamed to mention it. It was this. An island of bracken, with
bnars m its confidence, not negotiable by skirt»-especiaUyiii
those days—must needs split a path of turf-velvet wide enough

i

lor acquaintances, into two paths narrow enough for loven.

'
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lill:

" Tlwt will do pwfeclly. Uoly not if it's tb* leMt troubla-

iOBM to bring it."
** Oh no ; not Um Teiy tUghtart I Nii^e ?—haU-paat t"

"Nine any time. I would lay ooma to dinner, only I

hkvco't mentioned it to MiH QnhMM, Mid I don't know her

Mittngementa. . .
."

" BleM me, no—the iden ! I'U drop round kfter dinner at the
|

Onb. Mine or haU-pMt."
"We«h*llexpeotyou. Oocd-byet"
" Good-bye \" But Mr. Pellew, turning to go and leaving I

hie eyee behind him, collided with the £arl, who was adhering to

a conscientious rule oi always being punctual for dinner.
" Oh—Percy ! You'll lose your train. Stop a minute I—there

was something I wanted to say. What uxw it T . . . Oh, I

know. Owen's address in London—have you got it T She'a

going to stay with her cousin, you know—hundred-and-two,
I

Cavendiah Square. She'll be glad to see you if you call, I know."

This was founded on a misapprehension.whioh the family resented,

that it was not able to take care nf itself in bis absence. The

Countesswould have said:
—"FancyOwen wanting to be provided

with viuton I"

This estimable nobleman was destined to suspe-^t he bad put I

his foot in it, this time, from the way in which his suggestion

was received. An inexplicable nuanct of manner pervaded fait

two guests, somewhat such as the Confessional might prodoce

in a penitent with a sense oi humour, who had committed >

funny crime. It was, yciu see, difficult (o assign a plausible

reason why Mr. Fellew and Miss Dickenson should have already

signed a treaty on the subject.

Perhaps it was not altogether disinterested in the gentleman I

to look at his watch, and accept its warning that nothing short

of hjrsterieal haste would catch his train for him. However, the I

grey mare said, through her official representative in the gig I

behind her, that we should do it if the train was a minr ^« or so
|

behind. So possibly he was quite sincere.
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OHAFTXB ZZV
OOHOBUno OAVXNSUR S4UAU, AMD ITS WHXIUUBOOTS IM

rai aABLY nrrm. ua». wmaMtaxait axd nacMBt
[

OASOUm. TWO LOKO-rOKOOITIK 0AX0-PACK8. Duimy
AKB HOW MR. mXlW TOOK BI3 HASD. OWXN's FIRTXIWXO
WHIW-BMMBB. THB DUST 0» AOU, AT ITS H1II8T. HOW ITTCIWZD THli TALK, AND MOULDED BVBKT. HOW OWIN's
PHN 80RATOHKD OK WTO THB laOBT

iEsTHWio TorooRAPHT U Ml interMting rtudy. Smo by ito
light, at the date of tUi story, Oxford Street waa certainly at
<me Mid the same time the South of the North of London, and
the North of tb South. For whereas Hanover Square, which
ii only a stone's throw to the south of it, is, so to speak, satunted
with Piccadilly—and when you are there you may just as w«ll
be in Westminster at once—it is undeniable that Cavendish
Square is in the zone of influence of Regents Park, and that
Huley and Wimpole Streets, which run side by side north from
rt, never pause to breathe untU they aU but touch its palings.
Onoe m Regents Park, how can Topography—the geometric
Wlaoy apart—ignore St. John's Wood t And once St. John's
Wood IS admitted, how is it possible to turn a cold shoulder to
nmirose Hill ? Cross Primrose Hill, and you may just as well
be out in the country at once.
But there I—our impressions may be but memories of fifty

years ago, and our reader may wonder why Cavendish Square
«nggeststheri.

'

He himseu, probably very much our junior- a bad habit
other people acquire as Time goes on—may consider Harley
Street and Wimpole Street just as much town as Hanover
Square, and St. John's Wood—even Primrose Hill !—as on all
fours with both. We forgive him. One, or possibly we ought
to say several, should learn to be tolerant of the new-fangled
°^°°* of hot-headed youth. We were like that ourself, when
» boy. But let him have his own way. These streets shall be
mmjtigated Town now, to please him, in spite of the walks
1*. Johnson had in Marylebont Fields. To be sure, Marylebone
Melds soon became Gardens thenabouts, like Ranelagh. and you
arovo along Harley Street to a musical entertainment there
with music by Pergolesi and Galuppi.

't^^tm
.f'^^^^m
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The time of this story is post-Johnsonian, but it is older than

Its readers; unless, indeed, a chance oldster now and ithen opens
It to see if it is a proper book to have in the house. The worldm the early fifties was very unlike what it is in the present century
and that isn't yet in its teens. It was also very unlike what it
had been in the days when the famUy mansion in Cavendish
Square, that had not had a family in it then for forty years was
as good as new. It was so, no doubt, for a good whUe after
George the Third ceased to be King, because the thorough
gnnung it has had since had hardly begun, and fields were sweet
at Paddington, and the Regent could be baochanaUan in that big
drawing-room on the first floor without any consciousness that he
had a Park in the neighbourhood. Oh dear—how near the
country Cavendish Square was in those days !

By the time Queen Victoria was on the throne the grime had
aet in in earnest, and was hard at work long before the fifty-ono
Exhibition reported progress—progress in bedevilment, says the
Pessimist? Never mind him ! Let him sulk in a corner while
the Optimist dwells on the marvellous developments of which
fifty-one was only symptomatic—the quick-firing guns and
smokeless powder; the mighty ships, a dozen of them big enough
to take all the Athenians of the days of Pericles to the bottom
at once; lue machines that turn out books so cheap that their
contents may be forgotten in six months, and no one be a penny
the worse; the millionaires who have so much money they can't
spend it—heaps and heaps of wonders up-to-date that no one
ever feels surprised at nowadays. The Optimist will tell you
aU about them. For the moment, let's pretend that none of
them have come to pass, and get back to Cavendish Square at
the date of the story, and the suite of rooms on the second floor
that had been Sister Nora's town anchorage when she first
made Dave Wardle's acquaintance as an unconscious Hospital
patient, and that had been renovated smce her father's death
to serve as a piet' > tsrre until she could be sure of her arrange-
ments in the da^'s to •^ome.

Her friends were no., the least too tired, thank you, after the
journey, to be shown the great drawing-room, on which the
touching incident in the life of a Roval Personage had con-
fen-ed an historical dignity. "I think—" said she "—only
I haven't quite made up my mind yet—that I shall call this
ward Mrs. Fitzherbert, and the next room Princess Caroline.
Or the other way round. Which do you think ?" For one of
her schemes was to turn the old familv mauaiou into a Hospital.
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I

-MISS Dickenson was alwam +^ k. i- j
mation. " UnquesWbtyT ^t.h^"^-'"^ for general infer-

I

her for political reasons, TooZ oJ^n t„ V * ^^ "P"*ated

!

^-. U,.uy, PHnee. CarreTBrl^^^as'S^. 1:^1

iegll^i'tSi "n ^It'J'^r ^^*^^-^^ - his
tainly caU the bie r^m MrTii^lT* u

^**-^ should say o™
the other roomsffw, af^^i

^'^^''^'^^rt. Whom shall yo^u o^l
A] 1 the others Tha^^'c.

Lady Jersey. Lady Con^Xm''"^ ""'"'?" ^rS" Robinson.
house, and several ovot. Zt W^T f,f

*'^*'^ "°°°' '° the
been altered, since those days It tf"^'-;*^^"'""'

^as never
mother-whom no doubt I Sw in J ^°\^^f "P *°"^ ^y Poor
"^Yousee.Iwa.n'roran^rtotZC*''' ^"1* *°°'' '">''°««<'

I

;oK.gdo..con.e, and ".y^alh^re^a^' ffi^^t^^^

I

- XSS^:ny-^-„^^^^^^^^ .aid

huentlyhecaMothaveTcomeintoxi ^T ^. ^^^O. Conse-
Sisf»r Nora interrupted Of

'°*°"'=?'«d "» this room "
father's tinie. Thr^a^^' ^^ 1"^ ^' """''^^''-not in her

Uce-s time who dranl hTmsetf™toTatf7.'" """ «""'-
There used to be some naoks nf „. j » .f°^y y«"s ago.
hese drawers. I know j saw some tt^ '1^ ?^^' " « °°« of
back-almost the only time I ever ra' -"^^ K' " ^•"'S "me
look.

. . . Take care ofZ dust^''
'""' '°'° '^^ «>«>»• "I

*Zj't btL:^:h^;-7L^-Ho framed that inlaid
J front might have called for aLk ; '1 i /^~<»- tlie rounded
INI it had awaited so patSV /^ °1 ^'/'"S ""^'^ t° the
I they are,!" said Gwen .?^!f"t'y' through decades. "There
l^jrds-Iocked up inlh; daTl ll'^^'^^

"^ '*«"' them. Poll
them out and pl^y^^t« '"' ^^^ ' Do let's ha";:

ksi i~ronn"erd**tirH^* r*^ •>« ^"''•-

\y. touching a visible ^T^'L^^u- .^"^J^'^y- B"t Gwen
l«e and had a chance of beine trum„* f "

"'"' " ^ ^^« «°
^ ^iot up in a drawer ag^n f" S'J'"''

r"'"^ y**" ''J'" *<>

I "gam
? Thw appeal to our common
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humanity had its efleot, and a couple of packs were bronght oat

for use. No language could desoribe the penetrating powers of

the dust that accompanied their return to active duties. It

ended the visit en paaaant of these three ladies, who were not

sorry to find themselves in an upstairs suite of rooms with a

kitchen and a miniature household, just established regardless

of expense. Because three hundred a year was what Jlias

Orahame was " going to " live upon, as soon as she had " had

time to turn round," and for the moment it was absurd to draw

hard and fast lines. Just wait and give her time, to get a little

settled I

The fatigue of the journey was enough to negative any idea of

going out anywhere, and indeed there was nothing in the way

of theatre or concert that was at all tempting. But it was not

enough to cause collapse, and whist became plausible within

half an hour after dinner. There was something delightful in

the place, too, with its windows opening on the tree-tops of the

Square, and the air of a warm autumn evening bringing in the

sound of a woebegone brass band from afar, mixed with the

endless hum of wheels with hoof-beats in the heart of it, like

currants in a cake. The air was all the sweeter that a whiff of

chimney-smoke broke into it now and again, and emphasized

its quality. When the band left off the " Bohemian Girl " and

rested, and imagination was picturing the trombone in half, at

odds with condensation, a barrel-organ was able to make itself

heard, with /{ Pucatort, -till the band began again with The

Sicilian Bride, and drowned it.

Miss Dickenson had been discreet about her expectation of

a visitor. She maintained her discretion even when the sound

of a hansom's lids, followed by " Yes—this house I" and a double
,

knock below, turned out not to be a mistake, but the Hon.

Percival Pellew, Carlton Club. She nevertheless roused the I

interested suspicion of Gwen and her hostess, who looked at each

other, and said respectively:
—" Oh, it's my cousin Percy," and

" Oh, Mr. Pellew " ; the former adding:—" He can take Dummy's

hand "; the latter,
—" Oh, of course, ask him to come np,

Maggie ! Don't let him go away on any account." But neither I

of these ladies expressed any surprise at the rather prorT)t

recrudescence of Mr. Pellew, last seen at the Towers two days
|

since.

The only flaw in a pretext that Mr. Pellew had come to leave I

Tennjrson'g " Princess," with his card in it, and run away a? n I

the book-owner would bite him, was perhaps the ostentation I
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with whioh that lady left hia detention to her hostess. It wouldnave been at once more candid and more skilful to say " Oh
^^' i*K "I ^^- ^"* ^ ^*''* ''''"* Mr. Pellew to bother
about brmgtag it back," with a judicious infusion of enthusiasm

1 that the ^sitor s efforts to get away should fail. However, the
flaw was shght, and no one oared about the transparency of the
pretext. Moreover, Maggie, a new importation from the High-
lands, thought that her younj ladyship, whose beauty had over-

!

whelmed her, was at the bottom of it-not Aur. ConstanceNow you are here, Percv, you had better make yourself
nsrful. Sit as we are. I'l^ not sorry you're come, because I
hate playmg dummy." This was Owen, naturally
The impersonality of Dummy furnished a topic to tide over

the assimilation of things, and help the social fengohui to
plansibihty There was a fillah-said Mr. PeUew-at the Club,
who wouldn t take Dummy unless that fiction was accom-
modated with a real chair. And there was another fillah who
Muldn t play unless the vacant chair was taken away. Some-
aing had happened to this flUah when he was a boy, and any-
tflmg like a ghost was uncongenial to him. You shouldn't lock
up children in the dark or make grimaces at them if you wanted
them not to be nervous in after-life ... and so forth
Gwen was a bad whist-player, sometimes taking a very per-

TOrted view of the game. As, for instance, when, after Mr.mew had dealt, she asked her partner how many trumps
she held. "Because, Clo," said she, "I've only got two, aiS
unlejB you've got at least four, I don't see the use of going on."
rubhc opinion condemned this attitude as unsportsmanlike and
demanded another deal. Gwen welcomed the suggestion, having
only a Knave and a Queen in all the rest of her hand.
Her partner expressed disgust. " I think," she said, " you

might have held your tongue, Gwen, and played it out. But
1 Shan t tell you why."
"Oh, I know, of course, without your telling me. You're

made of trumps. I'm so sorry, dear ! There-«e8 !—I've led
"

one played Knave.

whist
"^'" ^""^ ^^' ^^^^^' ^^^ shocked gravity, "is not

" Well.'' said Gwen, " I can not see why one shouldn't say howmany cards one has of any suit. Eveiyone knows, so it must
ne 'att. Everyone sees Dummy's hand."

" I see your point. But it's not whist."
Am I to play, or not ?" said Aunt Constance. She looked
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aOTOss at her pwtoer, u a aerious player rather amused at the
oJuldwh behaviour of their opponents. A sjrmpathetio bond
was thereby established—solid seriousness against frivolity
«"-^^^*''"y'" "^^ ^'^- "Second player plays lowest."
Miss Dickenson played the Queen. " That's not whist, aunty "
Kud Gwen triumphantly. Her partner played the Kini
There now, you see I" said Gwen. She belonged to the elm

of players who rejoice aloud, or show depression, after success
or failure.

This time her exultation was premature. Mr. Pellew, with-
out emotion, pushed the tum-np card, a two, into the trick
saymg to his partner:—"Your Queen was aU right. Quite'
correct I" 'The story does not vouch for this. It may have
been wrong.
"Do you mean to sag, Cousin Percy"—thus Gwen, with

mdignant emphasis—" that you've not got a club in your hand
at the very first round. You cannot expect us to beKeve that '"

Mr. PeUew pointed out that if he revoked he would lose three
tncks. " Very weU," said Gwen. " I shaU keep a very sharp
look out." But no revoke came, and she had to console herself
as a loser with the reflection that it waa only the odd trick, after
all—one by cards and honours divided.

This is a fair sample of the way this game went on estabUshing
a position of moral superiority for Mr. Pellew and his partner,
who looked down on the irregularities of their opponents from a
pinnacle of True Whist. Their position as superior beings
tended towards mutual understandings. A transition state
from their relations in that easy-going life at the Towers to the
more sober obligations of the metropolis was at least acceptable;
and this isolation by a better understanding of tricks and trumps,
a higher and holier view of ruffing and finessing, appeared to
provide such a state. There was partnership of souls m it, over
and above mere vulgar scoring.

Nothing of interest occurred until, in the course of the second
rubber, Gwen made a misdeal. Probably she did so because she
was trying at the same time to prove that having four by honours
was absurd in itself—an affront to natural laws. It was the
merest accident, she maintained, when all the court-cards were
dealt to one side—no merit at all of the players. Her objection
to whist was that it was a mixture of skill and chance. She was
inclined to favour games that were either quite the one or quite
the other. Roulette was a good game. So was chess. But
whist was neither fish nor flesh nor good red herring. . . . Mis-
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I But what a shame !" gaid Gweu. " Is it fair I should lose

IS- pXTL- .f??*'
"" *°° touching to resist, though

^nZIZ ?*r f"^ *^ """^ * ^^*- A <=<»«* of the hands•bowed that Aunt Constance held one card too few and Gwen

fte dealer s hand, was the trump to remain on the table ? Co^

t^^A n^- ? "• ^^y analogous case ? On the other

a' ^.f
*^'""'' *''** "^ °* *'«'«^ '^'^ indisputablyThe 1«J

I

»rd m the paoK, and therefore the trump-card^ by gedestS^!

I *^u^^"!r' P°'°.*®^ °"* *''*' '* mattered less than Miss Dioken-«.n thought, as if she pitched on this veryr ace to Cke up W
.Tm^'""'.'*' *!?*'' ^"""^ •'^ •^^^- I* would be no longe".turn-up card and some new choice of trumps would have toh made, somehow; by sortes VirgiUan^, or wharnot ^tte^
ITm"""*!^''/'"'- .^^" «^^^ "P ^^^ point, un,fer pwtes?

? ^"^ ^-?^r°^
'*"'"* SP^'J'^ '^^^ t"^-"?^. this tim^

?I,^^i,. It .^f
^*''°' *°^ °°'y waiting for the nezt™d to be sure that .t was a low one, said deUberately to her

"^"^"^•T-
^°o* P'ay your King, Cousin Clo; Percy's sot the

I

ace," m defiance of all rule and order ^ *

I
™lft^'*^?'P "''i*!**

^"™ C!'o. "Got nothing else!" Outcame the King, and down came the ace upon it, nfturally

KmJ "u'i^ ^^"^ ^'^^ **°"«'" "^'^ Gwen. " Git yourtog squashed !" But she was consoled when Mr Pellew

Kmg would almost certainly have fallen to a trump later "ftwas qmte the right play," said he, " because now yo,^ Queen
I
makes You couldn't have made with both."

^ ^

said Gwen How do you know I've got the Queen ?"

1.,) T, ./°" ^""^ ^ ''"•'I got the ace ?" said Mr PellewAnd really this was a reasonable question

chttinr^irr *"'"'P\' '"^^ *^^- I ''O"'* -consider th^t

wlZvf; T *^'^«^J"«'
I «°Joy cheating, and always cheat

;«i
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" But, Gwen dea«, I don't see any m»rk." This was Uiss

Grahame, examining the last trick. She put tbo ace, face down,
before this oapricioiu whist-player, who, however, adhered to
her statement, saying incorrigibly:—" Well, look at it I"

" I only see a shadow," said Mr. Pellew. But it wasn't s
shadow. A shadow moves.

Explanation came, on revision of the ace's antecedents. It
had lain in that drawer five-and-twenty years at least, with
another card half-covering it. In the noiseless air-tight dark-
ness where it lay, saying perhaps to itself:

—" Shall I ever take
a trick again ?" there was still dust, dust of thought-baffling
fineness ! And it had fallen, fallen steadily, with immeasurable
slowness and absolute impartiality, on all the card above had
left unsheltered. There was the top-card's silhouette, quite
recognisable as soon sis the shadow was disestablished.

" It will come out with India-rubber," said Miss Grahame.
" I shouldn't mess it about, if I were you," said Gwen. "

I

know India-rubber. It grimes everything in, and makes black
streaks." Which was true enough in those da3rs. The material
called bottle-rubber was notable for its power of defiling clean

paper, and the sophisticated sort for becoming indurated if not
cherished in one's trouser-pockets. The present epoch in the
World's history can rub out quite clean for a penny, but then
its dramatit peraotue have to spend their lives dodging motor-
cars and biplanes, and holding their ears for fear of gramophoneii.
Still, it's something 1

Mr. Pellew suggested that the best way to deal with the soiled

card would be for whoever got it to exhibit it, as one does some-
times when a card's face is seen for a moment, to make sure

everyone knows. We were certainly not playing very strictly.

This was accepted nem. am.
But the chance that had left that card half-covered was W

have its influence on things, still. Who can say events would
have run in the same grooves had it not directed the conversa-
tion 1.0 dust, and caused Mr. Pellew to recollect a story told by

one of those Archaeological fillahs, at the Towers three days

ago ? It was that of the tomb which, being opened, showed s

forgotten monarch of some prehistoric race, robed, crowned,
nnd sceptred as of old; a little shrunk, perhaps, a bit discoloured,

but still to be seen by his own ghost, if earth-bound and at all

interested. Still to be seen, even by Cook's tourists, had he but

had a little more staying-power. But he was never seen, as a
|

matter of fact, by any man but the desecrator of his tomb.
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TaZ^ 4^ *"' ^^¥''* "" **'"^' • •'^'"blin:; heap

In^ r li*^
mpMishabte oimmenti buried in it Hiiown ghost would not haye known him again- and iTlwi tim«hjn it taie. to tell, the wind blew himlb^^t «d heTa^ totake his chance with the dust of the desert ,

„f'iw"^^ '* '•"'* *?*'" *"^ <'^«'> incredulously. " Things
of that sort are generally fibs."

^-ungs

ca^d?°°"j!^3.''^"-^*'''' ?°^'" '"'<* *^- P"""^' sorting his^i_ AT°^ coincidence
! It was in the Quarterly ReJ^w—very finrt thing I opened atH-EgyptianReseaX..

.

^^^our tnok, isn't it ?' -inais

"Yes-my ten. I'll lead Yes l-I think I'll lead adiamond. I ahrays envy you men your Clubs. It must^s^mce to have aU the newspapers and reviews. . . ." TntOiS^stance said this, of course.
" It wasn't at the Club. Man left it at my chambers threemontb, ag(v-readin' it by accident yesterday eve2g-fun^^mcidenc^taUdn' about it same morning I JeSNo-you can't trump. You haven't got a tramp/^
..
^^' Jo'^Ter did you know that ?" said Gwen
Very simple. All the trumps are out but two, and I've eotthem here in my hand. See ?" °

^ '1?^' ^ ^^- ?''* ^ ^^^ "*1 cheating, to taking advantaees

do^SiSi^^pWr ^''" '''^ ^°" PUttin/your^t^

wa;^wry:^£aKereXareV''"™''^- ^^ ""'^

When rubbers end at past ten o'clock at night weU-bred

ffinrfh'T.*''t
'''^ *° «"88-* beginning'^itST^'Sbred ones that don't want one, say suddenly that it must be

rj^t^^irhf^'^*' «- ^''^^ --- occasiLttS

"S^v wfi'if^"*T' *° """"^•'^ * *''°rt breathing pause:-ftay, Mr. Pellew, when a gentleman accidentally leav^ a book

"wI^'1^'-aV'\T^^ no effort to return it to him f
''

peacSf •*5^^-.h'"'^' ,r'*u'^ '"^"'""S the implied im-^hment It u rather a joUy shame, when you come to think

t itir Yo.l*
p/"""** *.° him to-morrow. ^Gloucester Plie

1 \"^
u

*"^^ Place—end of Baker Street ? Can't Zmember the Allah's name to save my life. Married a ^l^.

w
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1
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item—rich baniun. Got his card at home, I expect. How
ever, that s where he Uvee—York Place. He'g a Sir Somebodv
Something. . . . What were you going to say T" ^

"Oh—nothing. . . . Only that it would have been verv
mtereeting to j read that account. However, Sir Somebody
Something must be wanting his Quarterly Rtview. . . . Never
mind t"

Qwen said:—*' What nonsense ! He's bought another copv
by this time. He can aflFord it, if he's married a Miss Bergsteta
Bnng It round to-morrow, Percy, to keep Aunt Constance quiet'We Shan t take her with us to see Clo's little boy. We should
make too many." Then, in order to minimise his visit nert
day, Mr. PeUew sketched a brief halt in Cavendish Square at
half-past three precisely to-morrow afternoon, when Miss Dicken-
son could "run her eye" through the disintegration of that
Egyptian King, without mwrfering materiaUy with its subse-
quent delivery at Sir Somebody Something's. It was an
elaborate piece of humbug, welcomed with perfect gravity as the
solution of a perplexing and difficult problem. Which beinir so
happily solved. Mr. Pellew could take his leave, and did so

" Didn't I do that capitaUy, Qo 1"
" Do which, dear ?"

" Why—making her stop here to see him. Or giving her
leave to stop; it's the same thing, only she would rather doit
against her will. I mean saying we should make too many at
Scraps Court, or whatever it is."

" Oh yes—quite a stroke of genius I Owen dear, what an
inveterate matchmaker you are !"

"Nonsense, Clo
! I never . . ." Here Gwen hung fire for

a moment, confronted by an intractability of language. She
took the position by storm, more auo :—" I never mutehmoke inmy hfe

. . . What ?—WeU, you may laugh, Clo, but I never
did / Only when two fools irritate ooe by not flying into each
other s arms, and wanting to all the time. ... Oh. it's ex-
asperating, and I've no patience !"

" You are quite sure they do . . . want to ?"
" 25 y^*—^ *^^ «o- At least. I'm quite sure Perov does."

^_
Why not Aunt Constance ?"

" Because I can't imagine anyone wanting to rush into any ofmy cousins' arms—my he-cousins. It's a peculiarity of cousins,
I suppose. If any of mine had been palatable, he would have
caught on, and it would have come off. Because they all want
me, always,"
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Jlhn^il
•" °^^

/l?"^' ?r° ^°"" The two Udiee lookedmrfuUy at one another, with a riight .houlder-shnig apiece over.hopelew ca«. Then Mta Grahame Baid:-"Th^ ymT t^ader Conrtwioe Dickenson is .tiU palatable ?" She Uunhed™
the word a littli^ ^rt of protest'T^ " At nearly f^y^S**"

"»

She. tUrty^M^ Beeides, it ha» nothing to do wiuTLe. Or
.^ little. Why-how old is that dea?old h«iy at Xriton
^ oTA r Sr' ^T, '^*"* '^y'" "'•* '""»'«' in London ?"

iWviinlH^^ii'^l'i*'
O'^" eighty. But the other old

.^M 1. ^i"*^'' *°"^ ^''^*' ''P*'^" ^«" °* her. anyhow I We
^.Ixf^H''**'"'""""''- We must insist on that."

1^ ^fr "°"1**^ "'•* ^""^y Marrable. I should be sorry
or her bones, of course. But they're not her fault, after aUI

^ir^ Z^^^ ^^- ^ ^"^ A""' Co"^« "d Po^y w^lmanage a httlo common sense to-morrow. They'U have thetouse to themselves, anyhow. Ta- -bye-bye. Chloe dew !"

thftll^^f" •°°'?<1,^ °n »»" ''"y to her own room to see

1 • e°*>^ '"«''*-»jn«8w of pUlows and blankets d ehoix, andM on aot-water-bottle time had scarcely come yet, but hos-

l^LZt' ''^'" *" ^*- ^^«" ''•«' •'°^-«^' a word to say
touching the evcamg just ended. What did Miss Grahame
tiunk of Gwen? Amit Constance's parti prisTlife wm a
benevolrait interest in the affairs of everybody else
Miss Grahame thought Gwen was all right. The amount ofnonsense she had talked to-night showed she was a litUe exdted

4 sort of ostentatious absurdity, like a spoiled child I Weil—Ae has beffli a spoiled child. But she--the speakei--alwavs
had beheved. ^d still believe, that «wen wJITr^IZ
" ;S^f,**u ' Tt^^"^ "^ *'« "O"^-^ ^as on the surface
Will she hold to it. do you think ?"

iI's^^H^ J**" ',
I^^'^dsayyes. But one never knows.

me LTtT A" '""^ '^^**' '"''' S*"»'« '° *»»« next room tome. and I heard her scratchmg five mmutes after she said good-

^ Lif ^»^».
^r^V^-jibble all night and keep me awake.

Wn J?K
,'^?''^. ^ ^^^' ^°' «>'"« counter-excitement.

S?i^^^%"fV ^ytl^ng of that sort. Good-night ! It'sSw »!, 5u- ?T °"* '**''* ^"^ *'^^ Cl^«n's pen was stiUMtatohmg when this lady got to sleep an hour after.

Ji!ii

II

r
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CHAPTER XXVI

A PBOnaSOHAL 00H8ULTATI0M ACROSS A COOlTrMl, AMD HOW
TBX 8T0BY OJ THK MAN IK BYDX ^ABX WAS TOLD BY DOUy
HOW ACKT M'BIAB KKXW THB NAJtX WAS NOT " DABBABU."
HOW SHX TOLD VNCUI MO WHOSB WOT! SBS WAS AND WHOSE
MOTKEB MBS. PBIOHABD WAS. HOW POLLY DAVEMLL JUSIOB
HAD DIED PNBAfnZBD, AND ATTEMPTS TO BULLY THE DEVU,
ABB nrriLB. how BEB MOTBEB was rOBMEBLY BARMAID
AT THE ONE TUN, BUT BECAME AUNT m'bIAR LATER, AND HOW
THE TALLOW CANDLE JUST LASTED OUT. HOW DOLLY, yMY
SOUND ASLEEP, WAS GOOD JOB HBB AUNT

"I shouldn't take any violent exercise, if I was you, Mr.
Wardle," said Mr. Ekings, the Apothecary, whose name you may
remember Hiohael Ragstroar had borrowed and been obUged to
relinquish. "I should be very careful what I ate, avoiding
especiaUy pork and richly cooked food. A diet of fowls and fish—preferably boiled. . .

."

" Can't abide 'em I" said Uncle Moses, who was talking over
his symptoms with Mr. Ekings at hia shop, with Dolly on his

knee. "And whose a-going to stand Sam for me, livin' on this

•nd livin' on that t Roasted chicking's very pretty eating, for

the sake of the soarsagee, when you're a Lord Mayor; but for

them as don't easy run to half-crowns for mouthfuls, a line has
to be drawed. Down our Court a shilling has to go a long way,
Dr. Ekings."

The medical adviser shook his head weakly. " You're an

intractable patient, Mr. Moses." he said. He knew that Uncle
Moses's circumstancos were what is called moderate. So are » I

church mouse's; and, in both oases, the dietary is compulsory.
Mr. Ekings tried for a common ground of agreement. " Fisb

doesn't mount up to much, by the pound," he said, vaguely.
"Fishes don't go home like butcher's meat," said Uncle

Moses.
" You can't expect 'em to do that," said Mr. Ekings, glad of

jan indisputable truth. " But there's a vest amount of nourish-
ment in 'em, anyway you put it."
" So there is. Dr. Ekuigs. In a vast amount of 'em. But

|

you have to eat it all up. Similar, grass and cows. Only there's I

no bones in the grass. Now, you know, what I'm wanting is »

pick-me-up—fiomethiug with a nice clean edge in the smeii of il,

j
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like • bottle o' liklto with hoi* in the rtoppw. And tMting ofl^oo. I -in't .pjldng ol the «>rt th.t KTto be ri.^kTh«
took. Nor yet with peppermint. It'. » dear sort to we through,
up egainst the light, what I want."

"«wugu,

Mr. Ekingg, a humble practitioner in a poor neighbourhood,
upplied more mixture, in reeponw to nigge.tion. Uke Unoh,Mo . than to leptimate pnaoriptiom. So he at once undertook
to liU out the order, Mymg in reply k> an inquiry, that it wouldcome to threepence, but that Uncle Mo muat bring or nnd back
the bottle. He then added a few drop, of chloric ether andammonia, and Bome lemon to a real square bottleful of aq. pur
^^' JS^J' "..t^K^" '* '^*'' •uperhnman evenn^, on
wluoh wa. written " The Mixture-one tableepoonful thm time.
'. ™y-.

^ J^"""
Mo«» watehed the pieparaUon of thii eUxir

t-rfo! with the extremest satisfaction. He foreMw it. beneficial
effect on hw .y.tem, which he had understood was to bUme for
his oc^onal attacks of faintness, which had latterly been rather
more frequent Anything in such a clean phial, with such anew cork, would be sure to do his system good.

Ifcs. Riley came in for a bottle which was consciously await-
ing herm front of the leeches, and identified it as " the linimiut "
before Jfr. Ekmg. could caU to mind where he'd stood it. She
remarked, while calculating coppers to cover the outlay, that
.he undrastood it wa. to be well r-r-r-rhubbed in with thepuium of her hand, and that she was to be thr-rusted not to lit
the patunt get any of it near bis mouth, she having been borrunm Limenok morr than a wake ago. She remarked to Uncle Mo
that his boy was looking his bist, and none the wurruss for his

T"^«^°i^**° '*'i
^"^^ ^y *•*» Celtic atmosphere, and

thMJted Mrs. Riley cordiaUy, for himself and Dave
Shouldn't do that, if I was you, Mr. Wardle," said MrHkmg. the Apothecary, as Uncle Mo hoisted Dolly on his

shoulder to carry her home.
"No more shouldn't I, if you was me. Dr. Ekings," was the

mtractable patient's reply. " Why, Lard bless you* man aUve,
l)olly 8 80 hght It's as good as a lift-up, only to have her on your
shouldOTs Didn't you never hear tell of gravitation ? Well-
that'sitl" But Uncle Mo was out of his depth

ni <fx/^ * powerful dale of ^-id, Mr. Wardle," said Mrs.

n.T:. u ^'T y°" "^""^ *''° d<,.,;her!" And Uncle Mo de-
F»rted, braced again, with his elixir vita in his left hand, andDnllv n„ »,.= —u* ghonlder, convorsin"
»r. Ekings's remarks about diet.

t topic suggested by
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Scribe in the days of theKohT *"'''' °^ ' S""''

that " the man " r.,L . » "i""™'^Brass r He did not suppose

its careful analj-sb^^uT ''"*^'^' ^*'' * ^'^ »*
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I Ibii ^^'u^'^^tk'"''
'" '•y^ *^*'*'"* '»' f «' «>««•» know

.„i
![•• irapowble to resiit such evidence, outwardly at least

t K™''^&^aid\e'"™K*A'dD*''''1^J'?'
™^

^OK re a nice lot of young Pickles
!" •'^

' »^t« Ik'J!?^^^
*''"

"°'i'^«' ''^"^ "'"'"ged suddenly to a

K^*,.~ »
'^

c?
'** •*" y°" o'<J ancle. The man said Mrs

SoSv ^°Z1
«P'"°^«"«--'« that it T" Dc^IyTodt^

K^^n^-^ta=^K^%i-t
oat to'A™/^* • ^^''"' '^« '"•'««<1- •^''«" Uncle Mo calledo«t to Aunt M„ar:-"Come along here, M'riar, and see what

20
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sort of head and tail you can make of th-g here little Dolly i"
Whereupon Aunt M'riar came in from out at the back, and
hstoned to a repetition of DoUy's tale while she dried her arms
which had been in a waah-tub.
"Well Mo" she said, when Dolly had repeated it, more or

tess chaotically, if you ask me, what I say is—you make ourDave speak out and tell you, when he's back from school, and
say you won't have no nonsense. For the child is that secretive
It 8 all one s time is worth to be even with him. . . . What's
tho Doctor^s stuff for you've been spending your money on at

"Only a stimulatin' mixture for to give tone to the system.
i)r. Ekrngs says it'll do it a world o' good. Never known it fail
he hasn t.

"Have you been having any more alarming symptoms. Mo.and never told me ?" o j r
. ,

"Never been better in my life, M'riar. But 1 thought it was
gettmg on for time I should have a bottle o' stuff, one sort or
other. Don t do to go too long without a dose, nowadays

"

Whereupon Aunt M'riar looked incredulous, and read the label
and smelt the bottle, and put it back on the mantelshelf. And
Uncle Mo asked for the wineglass broke off short, out of the
cupboard; because it was always best to be beforehand, whether
you had anythmg the matter or not.
Whatever Aunt M'riar said, Dave was not secretive. Prob-

ably she meant communicative, and was referring to the fact
tliat Dave, whenever he was called on for information, though
always prompt to oblige, invariably made reply to his questioMrm an undertone, in recognition of a mutual confidence, and
exclusion from it of the Universe. He had a soul above the
vulgarities of publication. Aunt M'riar merely used a word
that sounded weU, irrespective of its meaning—a common
literary practice.

Therefore Dave, when applied to by Uncle Mo for particulare
ol wJiat the Man " said, made a statement of which only
portions reached the general public. This was the usual public
alter supper; for Mr. Alibone's companionship in an evening pipe
was an almost invariable incident at that hour.

.!
^^*''^ ^^^ child a-sayin' of. Mo ?" said Aunt M'riar.
Jiasy a bit, old Urry Scurry I" said Uncle Mo, drawing on
•'pagination for an epithet. " Let me do a bit of listening.

... What was it the party said again, Davy—just pre-
cisely ? . .

." Dave was evsn less audible than before in his
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mpon^e *» tlVf'J?5'dUnole Mo evidently so^«ned it for repeti-

heart out ? Wag that it, Dave ?"
" Yoroe," said Dave, aloud and emph' vie cUy. •• J ., time I"Which seemed to imply that the spealev harJl refr-Jned torndomg so. to his credit, on some previous occasion. Dave laidgreat stress on this point.

™iZ*iJ**'^^r^ '"*,''*'' I^° '*™°'^ »* *•>« nat»« o* this

Irttang the child tell such words I And before Mr. Alibone'

Mr. Jeny's expression twinkled, as though he protested

S- "^"ig credited with a Pharisaical purity, susceptible to
Bhocks. Uncle Mo said, with less than usual of his easy-goinemamer:- I m a going, M'riar, to get to the bottom of this here

!f^i ^ -^r^^P **"*^'*^ °' *^« "^"P*^ " «"<* 'J'en after a Uttleby-play vnth Dave and DoUy, which made the hair of bothrougher than ever, he said suddenly to Dave:—"Well and
wasn't you frightened t"

'

" Moky wasn't frightened," said Dave, discreetly evasive

?h,°=w^ .u
.P."^"^ *''^ «"''^'««*' ^d raised a new issue.The sketch that foUowed of the interview between Micky and

the Man was a good deal blurred by constant India-rubber, but
Its ongmal could be inferred from it-probably m foUows, any

rr^efksTsf*" P"'"" "'"^"'^P ""^S indicated by stars':

Vnlt''"'"/?^.'^?. "/ ^ ^°" ^y '"Ids upon me, that's aUI

™?„„ . P r A ^^^ y""" eyesight, s'elp me ! Why, I'd sum-mmg a Police Orficer, and have you took to the Station, just »s

Th^'. °^ "* y°"-
•

•" ^* "^y •» i'"'^«'i tere thatMichael s voice ro«, to a half-shriek, foUowing some movement

ittt^^U*^"'^''"'-
"I-'^d,byGoard! You try it

"Shut up with your * * row, you young • * Nomaster I ain't molestin' of the boy; only just frightening him'
for a bit of a spree

! / don't look like th^ sort to hSrtboT
do I, guv nor ? This waa addressed to a bystander, named inDa-e s report as " the gentleman." Who was accompanied by

to7h»f'
'^«*="'^d «s,."the lady." The Utter may have said

to the former:-" I think he looks a very kind-hearted man, mvnear, and you are making a fuss about nothing." The lattm
oerta^ily said " HggnZ^h !" or somechin. Z it, wWch^reporter found difficult to render. Then the man assumed a
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hypocritical and plausible manner, saying to Michael:—" I'm your
friend, my boy, and there's a new shilling for you, good for two
• • tanners any day of the week." Micky seemed to h^ve been
softened by this, and entered into a coUoquy with the donor
either not heard or not understood by Dave, whose narrative
seemed to pomt to his having been sent to a distance, with adoubt about mapplicable epithets bestowed on him by the Man
caUing for asterisks in a close report. Some of these were prob-
ably only half-understood, even by Micky; being, so to speak the
clurps of a gaol-bird. But Dave's report seemed to point toNow, 13 that • * young » • to be trusted not to split

'"

although he made little attempt to render the asterisky parts of

Uncle Mo and Mr. Jerry glanced at one another, seeming to
understand a phrase that had puzzled Aunt M'riar.
"That was it. Mo," said Mr. Jerry, exactly as if Uncle Mo

had spoken, spit upon meant split upon." Dave in his inno-
cence had supposed that a profligacy he was himself sometimes
guilty of had been referred to. He felt that his uncle's knee
was for the moment the stool of repentance, but was reUeved
when a new reading was suggested. There could be no diseracem sphtting, though it might be painful.

" And, of course," said Uncle Mo, ruffling Dave's locks "
of

course, you kept your mouth tight shut—hay ?" Dave' be-
wildered, assented. He connected this bouche cousue with his
own decorous abstention, not without credit to himself Who
shall toace the inner workings of a small boy's brain ? " Instead
of telhng of It all, straight off, to your poor old uncle '" There
was no serious indignation in Uncle Mo's tone, but the boy was
too TOW for nice distinctions. The suggestion of disloyalty
wounded him deeply, and he rushed into explanation "

Be",
corae—beoorze—beoorze—beoorze," said he—" becorze Micky
said not to !" He arrived at his cUmax Uke a squib that attain
Its ideal.

''Micky's an owdacious young varmint," said Uncle Mo.
Small boys that listened to owdacious young varmints never

used to come to much good, not in my time !" Dave looked
shocked at Uncle Mo's experience. But he had reservations
to offer as to Micky, which distinguished him from vulgar
listeners to incantations. " Micky said not to, and Micky said
Uncle Mo didn't want to hear tell of no Man out in Hoy" Park,
and me to keep my mouth shut till I was tolded to speak."

' And you told him to speak, and he spoke !" said Mr. Jerry,
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charitably helping Dave. " You couldn't expect any fairer than
tiiat, old Mo. Public opinion sanctioned a concession in this
sense, and Uave came off the stool of repentance.

Very good, then !" said Uncle Mo. " That's all squared,
and we can cross it off. But what I'm trying after is, how did
this here

. bad-languagee "—he halted a minute to make
tms word— come to know anything about Goody Prichard
upstairs ?

'

''

" Did he ?" said Mr. Jeny, who of course had only heard Dave
on the subject.

"This young party said so," said Uncle Mo, crumpling Dolly
to identify her, " at the very first go off. Didn't you, little
gmger-pop, hay ?" This new epithet was a passmg recognition
of the suddenness with which DoUy had broken out as an in-
fomant. It gratified her vanity, and made her chuckle
Dave meanwhile had been gathering for an oratorical effortmd now culminated. " I never told Dolly nuffint (Oout Mrs

Picture upstairs. What / said was ' old widder lady '
"

Dolly translated it. Mo, don't you see ?" said Mr. Jerry.
J-hen, to illuminate possible obscurity, he added:—" Off o' one
slate onto the other ! Twig ?"

.;." ^u^^ ^°"' '^^"y-" Uncle Mo winked at his friend to show
that he was ahve to surroundings, and tickled Dave suddenly
from a motive of policy. " How come this cove to know any-
tlung about any widder lady—hay ? That's a sort of p'int
we ve got to consider of." Dave was impressed by his uncle's
appearance of profound thought, and was anxious not to lag
behind m the solution of stiff problems. He threw his whole
soul mto his answer. " Because he was TAe Jfo»." Nathan
the prophet can scarcely have been more impressive. Perhaps
on the occaaioi. Dave's answer recalls, someone said:—" Hullo

'"'

m Hebrew, and gave a short whistle. That was what Mr. Jerry
did, this time.

Uncle Mo enjoined self-restraint, telegraphically; and said,
verbally :—" What man, young Legs ? Steady a minute, and tell
UB who he was." Which will be quite intelligible to anyone
whose espenence has included a small boy in thick boots sitting
onhis knee, and becoming excited by a current topic.
Dave restrained his boots, and concentrated his mind on a

statement. It came with pauses and repetitious, which mav
ne omitted. " He worze the same Man as when you and me and
SUcky. only not Dolly, see him rome along down the Court
Sunday moinnig. if«„ce ago !" This was emphatic, to express
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^e date s remoteness. " He wanted for to be told about oldWidow Darrable who lived down this Court, and Slioky he said
no such name, nor yet anywhere's about this neighbourhood, he
said. And the Man he said Micky was a young liar. And Micky
he said who are you a-callin' liar ? . .

."

" What name did he say ?" Uncle Mo interrupted, with grow-
ing mterest. Dave repeated his misapprehension of it, which
mcorporated an idea that similar widows would have similar
surnames. U one wafl Mairable, it was only natural that another
should be Darrable.

Aunt M'riar, whose interest also had been some time growing
struck in incisively. " The name was Daverill. He's mixed itup with the old lady in the country he calls his granny." She
was the more certain this was so owing to a recent controversy
with Dave about this name, ending in his surrender of the
pronunciation " Marrowbone " as untenable, but introducing a
new element of confusion owing to Maiylebone Churoh, a familiar
landmark.

tt'''?'^'^"'
*°™®*'""g "» Aunt M'riar's manner that made

Uncle Mo say:—" Anything disagreed, M'riar J" Because, ob-
serve, his interest in this mysterious man in the Park turned
entirely on Mrs. Priohard's relations with him, and he had never
imputed any knowledge of him to Aunt M'riar. Why should
he ? Indeed, why should we, except from the putting of two
and two together ? Of which two twos. Uncle Mo might have
knovm either the one or the otheis-accordmg to which was
which—but not both. This story has to confess to occasional
uncertainty about some of its facts. There may have been more
behind Uncle Mo's bit of rudeness about Aunt M'riar's disquiet
than showed on the surface. However, he never asked any
questions.

Those who have ever had the experience of keeping their own
counsel for a long term of years know that eve.y year makes it

harder to take others into confidence. A concealed troth-piight,
mamage, widowhood—to name the big concealments invol ring
no disgrace—gets less and less easy to publish as time 'slips by,
even as the hmges rust of doors that no man opens. There
may be nothing to blush about in that cellar, but the key may
be lost and the door-frame may have gripped the door above,
or the footstone jammed it from below, and such fungus-growth
as the darkness has bred has a claim to freedom from the light.
Let it all rest—that is its owner's word to his own soul—let it
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^,lr^ "^.ffgotten ! All the more when the cellar is full ofgarbage, and he knoivs it.

I ^^r^Tw" ^!^^^ '" ^""* *^'"af'» oe"« that she waa

ta ^ ! k"*u^T ^«''* "''"*• '^<' difficulty was not eo muchm what she had to tell-for her conscience was clear-as in

1;?^^?^*° ""P'«P'^™d mind to the hearing of it. Uncle Mo,qmte the reverse of apathetic to.anything that concerned theweU-bemg of any of his surroundings, probably accounted Aunt

fim^H f""""?
*° ??"^ ^"* *•'« children's. Nevertheless, the

difficulty of rousing him to an active interest in this hidden

r.n^'^"'?* f.}^' "* ^^'^ ^^ •""! "" suspicion, was sopalpable to Aunt M'riar, that she was sorely put to it ti, decideon a course of action. And the necessity for action was notimagmary. Keep m mind that all Uncle Mo's knowledge ofAunt Mnars antecedents was summed up in the fact of herwidowhood, which he took for grant»d-*lthough he had neverr^eived it Mtdem verbis when she first came to supplant Mrs.
[

Twiggms-^d which had been confirmed as Time went on, and

l.f^ tw ?'^?'^u '^Z*™ •""• ^^^^ " •!« <=o"id have sus-pected that her husband was still living, there was nothing in

Hnnrji . '"*°°r*
^'^ ^^^ *^^ ^^^P*** "O'^^Ot. No wZlor

Uncle Mo s complete unconsciousness seemed to present an im-

^r.!^ f^l^'i" * revelation. Aunt M'riar had not the ad-
vantages of the Roman confessional, with its suggestive mticAetHad some pemtent, deprived of that resource, Wn driven backon „he analogous arrangement of a raUway booking-office, the
difficulty of mtroduomg the subject could scarcely have been

However, Aunt M'riar was not going to be left absolutely^thout assistance. That evening-tbe evening, that is, of
the day when Dave told the tale of the Man fa the Park-
Uncle Moses showed an unusual restlessness, following on aperiod of thoughtfuhiess and silence. After supper he said

ov^t^nr "'*°'°^ *" *""'* * ^""^ °"*' ^^"- ^y

Wl^^^rbe^^d^Wm"^'
**"• 0«'y Mr- J«"y. he'll be round,

hil^'^"'"
**" ^''"" "^"^* ^°" '"^ *" J^^yHust you tell

" What'U 1 tell him ?" For Uncle Mo appeared to waver.
Just you tell him to drop in at the Sun. and bide tiU I, » . — •— "»vj, ,i; an luD ouu, ana

luey ve a smg-song going on to-night, with the
come,

planner. He'll
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I

I'll be round in an hour's time
make hisself happy for an hour.
telJ him."

" And wheio are you off for all of an hour. Mo t"

„J?'''**'' ^"^x?^
the p'int, M'riar. Don't you be too inquis-

eye-tive No-1 don't mind tellin' of ye, if it's partio'lar
1 m gomg to drop round to the Station to shake himda withyoung SimmunRowe-they've made him Inspector thei^he'smy old pal Jerky Rowe's son I knew from a boy. Man under
forty as I judge. But he won't let me swaUer up hit time

utest."""
^'" ^""^ ^'" '^ ^"^ "* ^'^^^^. the r.;'

" I'll acquaint him what you say. Mo. And you bear in mindwhat Mr. Jeffcoat at The Sun had to say about yourself Mo "

.. A^u * ^** '*' ^'"^^ ^ ^'"^'* y°" hottle it up."
Why Mx. Jeffcoat he said, after passing the time of dayround m Clove Street, • I look to Mr. Wardle to keep up the

character of The Sun,' he said. So you bear in mind. Mo "
Whereaiwn Uncle Mo departed, and Aunt M'riar was left to

her own reflections, the children being abed and asleep by now-
Dolly certainly, probably Dave

Presently the door to the street was pushed open, and Mr
Jerry appeared. " 1 don't see no Moses ?" said he.
Aunt M'riar gave her message, over her shoulder." To justify

this she should have been engaged on some particular task oftHe needle, easiest performed when seated. Mr. Alibone to whom
her voice eounded unusual, looked round to see. He only saw thather hands were in her lap, and no sign was visible of their em-
" ^"TIl ^^l "^^ "^'^^ ^ experience of Aunt M'riar.ama the weather trying, Mrs. Wardle ?"
" It don't do me any harm."
" Ah—some feels the heat more than others

"

Ifr 4.-K^'"^-rTi ^^"*l^
*° reply:-" If you're meaning me,

Mr. Ahbone, it don't touch me so much as many. Only mv
bonea are not so young as they were-that's how it came I wm
sittmg down. Now, supposin' you'd happened in five mmutes
later, you might have found mo tidin' up. I've plenty to do
yet awhile. But this was not convincing, although the speaker
wished to make it so; probably it would have been better had
less effort gone to the utterance of it. For Aunt M'riar's was
too obvious.

A -^-Jf^y >"8hed cheerfully, for consolation. " Come now.
Aunt M nar, said he, " yoa ain't the one to talk as if you was
torty, and be making mention of yom bones. Just you let them
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warranted ' ^'"^'^^' "* Viet^try of this «,rt wZ
It was not unwelcome to Aunt M'l ar « r'™ »„* • ,,

'

"^'n/'fir''- /'A»rtforty.ixL^"and-fort^"°'*^-'"'
'^•

I

next M^chSr \owra;t"'"'"? "' j'"'* ^-' ^'^ -"^^
Aunt M'riar reflected "1^ .?"*m

•'°»<'"1«'«». Mrs. Wardle."
dent, Mr. J^lL^e' anvL n° f

^^^ T^ ** ^« "> """'i"

' mention to Mofnot to b^Tte „
''~'

lu*''"
"^y*"' »• You

throw away good Ldttae r^' Mr"?"
^'"^

""i''' ^- ^"^ *"
the advantoKM of eMvTn.L ^^ ^^"y P^'-nised to impress

flections on Csho^te^' ^>h T*. 'T.
''"y- »"* ^^^ "-

of asking himself wTat had g^hSand'td^"" *^°^ '^^ ^°"°
qnestion. Something e^denthT^a^ ?°* °° "^^' *° *•»«

was nothing inShe Jald " '

''°"" '"'' ""'"''«^' '°'- ^''O"

,

n^^t whi^ thT-^dta^fttthe*""' '°f7r^y ^™
piano, to the diseust of Mr tII^ * A '^^'^ '"** '"»» °n the

Tot Aunt M'riar^ l°i ^'.ll m""*'
*"* P^P^tor. " What's

I
there wm anything v^om m^'^^ } """ '*"' •°°"8'' "
Jerry ?" ^ *' "^** » P"* you on that lay,

;

ofiu"Sird^e^lZwL*a':f^!fr
^"* «°^« "^ ^-^^ -"»

I

_

Uncle Moses seemed to weigh the outlay " Vo "
1,« «.W.Asking wouldn't send me to the work'us " AnH „L I T j'

taken leave of his friend <if thJj, J •

'

^ ^'^^'^ ho had
rest of his shorTw^ hom«t ^-^^f'^ng-Point. he spent the
Jeny off about A^TmS* ItZtT "" *° ^^"^^ ^''"^ «=*

s^eSitK&-risr>T^^^^

'ke impr^^n^hafh!^^^''-
"^^ "«''*' *^'"" '" He was mider

ie meantttrtr aJrhe wJ" °°i^ 't^'^*'^ P'''l»'''« *tat
to overreach himseU'

P"*"^*^ •"" indifference is apt

I u. It would have been much easier had she known
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maoh loM. Faoe to faoe with an opportunity of telling itj her
Nwlotion w»T«red and her mind, imperfectly made np, faroured
postponement. To-morrow would do. "Ho yee," said ahe.
" Everything's all right. Mo. Now you just get to bed. Time
enough, I say, just on to midnight I" But her manner was
defective and her line of argument ill-chosen. Ito result was
to produce in her hearer a determination to discover what had
got her. Because it was evident that Jerry was right, and that
something had.

" One of the kids a-siolienin' for measles I Out with it

M'riar I Which is it—Dave 1"

" No, it ain't any such a thing. Nor yet Dolly. . . . Any-
one ever see such a candle 1"

" Then it's soarlatinar, or mumps. One or other on 'em !"

"Neither one nrtr t'other. Mo. T'aint neither Dave nor
Dolly, this time." But something or other was somebody or
something, that was clear I Aunt M'riar may have meant this,

and yet not seen how very clear she made it. She recurred to that
candle, and a suggestion of Uncle Mo's. " It's easy sayin', ' Run
the toller off,' Mo; but who's to do it with such a little flame ?"

Presently the candle, carefully fostered, picked up heart, and
the tension of doubt about its future was relieved. " She'll do
now," said Uncle Mo, assigning it a gender it had no claim to.
" But what's gone wrong, M'riar ?"

The appeal for information was too simple and direct to allow
of keeping it back; without, at least, increasing its implied im-
portance. Aunt M'riar only intensified this when she an-
swered:—" Nothing at all I At least, nothing to nobody but me.
Tell you to-morrow. Mo I It's time we was all abed. Mind
yon don't wake up Dave I" For Dave was becoming his uncle's
bedfellow, and Dolly her aunt's; exchanges to vary monotony
growing less frequent as the children grew older.
But Uncle Mo did not rise to depart. He received the candle,

adolescent at last, and sat holding it and thinking. He had
become quite alive now to what had impressed Mr. Jerry in

Aunt M'riar's appearance and manner, and was harking back
over recent events to find something that would account for it.

The candle's secondary education gave him an excuse. It's

maturity would have left him no choice but to go to bed.
A light that flashed through his mind anticipated it. " It's

never that beggar," said he, and then, seeing that his description
was insufficient:—"Which one? Why, the one we was «-

I

talking of only this morning. Him I've been rounding oif with
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I^^' Rowe-our boy', man he mw In the Puk YonVe

M nar'a usuiJ^y f«sh complexion h»d gone grey^fte and ZJ
:^: rirn^a^u,:r""'"°" °' --w\:u:sX'K

believem his own voice as he repeated them .-" Your husband !"He was not clear about it even then • for .fd
nugoana I

enough for the candle to bur^ :;,td l-how Um „CZb^
he repeated them again :-" Your hutband I Are ve^ w«mymg what you mean, M'riar ?"

-are ye euro you re

"irMnra?si!r^„5ht'i\r i* tj^i ^^:«^=7

rd:^d'a^;;ii^j.rprr'The:^c;Lr«^ •'s

Then he found his voice. " Angry !—whv flort w... !.
wench l-what call have I to be an^?_kt »ln^*'

*"
cemofminetobemeddlin'in ^ 't'^'r^.^T^^

you
" "?* ''""y- M°- Y"" " fi-d it aU right, just like I tell

iw^^S* T^p^^nS^eXt^tfriF^J!

^fP^£"^.mybSi^-^
«t to^vlW '"

ni?^°-" .
Steoaught at the hand he held"«o TO give her. and kept it. " I know you're good and voi.'Il

£S.t of Unl'°'°"
^ " •'«"• Sl'^ ^--''d to shulder atZ
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^11

Don t he know you're here ? Th!\t'« mm, too. But it't
pum, aU round. Things ore nun, wmetlmee. Now. iuit von
t»ke It ewy, M'riar. and if there's anything youll be for telUnen»-becau«e I'm an old Mend Uke, d'ye see T-why, just you
teu me as much as comes easy, and no more. Or just tell menothmg at all, if it sootes you better, and I'U set here and aiveM ear to it. Uncle Mo resumed his former seat, and Aunt
Mriar put back the hand he released in her apron. iU usual
place when not on active servi-^.
" Tlwre's nothing in it I wouldn't tell. Mo—not to you—and

It won t use much of the candle to tell it. I'd be the easier foryou to know, only I'm not so quick as some at the telling of
things. She seemed puzzled how to begin,

him"?"*
**°^ "^^'P^- " How long is it since you set eyes on

" Twenty-five years—all of twenty-five years."
Uncle Mo was greatly re'ieved at hearing this. "WeU

but, M nar-twenty-five year. ' You're shet of the beBcar-
clean shet of Wm I You are t/«rt, old girl, legally and factually.
iJut then, said he, when was you married to him ?"

" I've got my lines to show for that. Mo. July six, eighteen
twenty-nme." ' *

Uncle Mo repeated the date slowly after her, and then seemed
to plunge mto a perplexing calculation, very distorting to the
natural repose of his face. Touching his finger-tips appeared to
make his task easier. After some effort, which ended without
clear results, he said:-" What I'm trying to make out is. how
long was you and him keeping house ? Because it don't fiinire
up. How long should you say ?"

" We were together six weeks—no more."
" And you—yon never seen him since J"
"Never since. Twenty-five years agone, this last July!"

At which Uncle Mo was so confounded that words faUed him.
Uis only resource was a long whistle. Aunt M'riar, on the
contrary, seemed to acquire narrative powers from hearine her
own voice, Md continued:—"I hadn't known him a twelve-
month, and I should have been wiser than to listen to him—atmy age, over one-and-twenty !"

But you made him marry you, M'riar ?"
" I <lid that. Mo. And I have the lines and my ring, to show

It. «ut 1 never told a sou], not even mother. I wouldn't have
told her, to be stopped—so bad I was ! . . . What !—DoUv-may s mother ? Why, she was just a young child, Dave's age
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tralia. He wm for me and hf^^^
"* the gentleman from aL

and tad the Pa™° n^here Z^ '?' *" 51?.'"*"" ''^ "«' <=»»<''>.

»w mairied in Wlon auite ~
I "topped him at that, and we

.nd then he took me toCo^ftl!!'' 7!^"* *" ^"«''*»"-

where he left me at the fW^^ ^ ** *''*' '*"«'• there's

l»ok afore the w;ek wal 2^? B,^t"hT
'''"* *"' '"^'"8 '«'''• ^

o»me with monet-lTJv;haffn,t"''''"«''r*^°'y '<>**«"

where he was, nor Beared^ ^1^^ .•""• ?"'y "° "ddrew of

-ending. But 1 kep^^wLh ^J^^^^ ^°^ "•"='' ''<' ^^
made, I kep' all aloL^Md r^"'*' k™= \"'' *•"> P"""'* I

one word U> a S*«,,U Wnn!i " '~""' ''''' "»'°'' ""^ '"'id

who were bo^d toi 'l^C f
h"-' V"^"f "^ °^ '°'k.

mother, she oame to knowIA ^ *'«'"L«'ke and mine. Dolly's

Aunt M'riar lu alo^Tg
" "°''- ^"* *'«' ^"t'" """•^l me

^aiffiSl^*''VhM ?r'
Mo's rea«.ning powers, and

suffioiert Htyle and title armlw ^u^'*"'
'^""* »*'"" " " «

married name he hJd wT •" "if
''^**"' °^ forgetting the

«nce
? HeTouW pfob^wAreTri^. "*'-.°'^'"'. ^^ y««"

post had not, now and then w '"^^otten it outright, if the

directed to ••Z CatohS" whiT^.
rarely-brought letters

- them first, with the crmmenlb^ I'e^p:^^& ""'
^

.'"
you. Aunt M'riar"- treating IL ,. ^ ^^P^^t that s meant for

the househor nto tone Wh^ L* '"«"." "'^"'P' ^ ^^
ii will have no tn,nwr'

^^^^ ^^"^ the class she moved
Wnty.

"" ^"'"•''^ "> '^"""•g "wnie case of a similar unoTr

4SyV «d :fe':: ^"It^"'" •"' '-""y '«"«« that
I r jr go, ana catolung at another point. " What did he
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OMke you promiae him, M'riar T Not to let on, I'll pound
it I U« wanted you to keep it niu^—WMn't tb«t the w«y of
it 7

" Ah, th»t WM it. Mo. To keep it all private, and never wy
a word." Then Annt M'riar'e awwer became bewildering, in-

expUoable. • " EIm hii family would have known, and then I
hould have seen hi* mother. Seein' I never did, it'i no wonder
I didn't know her again. I might have, for all it's lo many
years." It wae more the manner of saying this than the actual
words, that showed that she was referring to a reoent meeting
with her husband's mother.
Unole Ho sat a moment literally open-mouthed with astoniab-

ment. At kngth he said :—" Why, when and where, woman alive,

did you see his mother T"
" There now. Mo, see what I said—what a bad one I am at

telling of things I Of course, Mrs. Priohard upstairs, shea
Ralph DaveriU's mother, and he's the man who got out of

prison in the Momin' Star and killed the gaoler. And he'i

'ft
^'^ ^'"^ >°'u> came down the Court that Sunday and Dare
see in the Park. That's Ralph Thornton Daverill, and he's

my husband I"

_
Uncle Mo gave up the idea of answering. The oppression of

his bewilderment was too great. It seemed to come in gusts,

checked o£f at intervals by suppressed exclamations and knee-
slaps. It was a knockdown blow, with no one to call time.
But then, there were no rules, so when a new inquiry presented
itself, abrupt utterance followed:—" Wasn't there any ? . . .

wasn't there any ? . . ." followed by a pause and a difficulty of

word-choice. Then in a lowered voice, an adjustment of ita

terms, due to delicacy:—"Wasn't there any consequences-
such as one might expect, ye know ?"

Aunt M'riar did not seem conscious of any need for delicacies.
" My baby was Ijom dead," she said. " That's what you meant,
Mo, I take it 1" Then only getting in reply:

—" That was it,

M'riar," she went on:—"None knew about it but mother, when
it was all over and done with, later by a year and more. I would
have called the child Polly, being a girl, if it had lived to be

christened. . . . Why would I ?—because that was the name
he knew me by at The Tun."

^
Unole Mo began to say:—" If the Devil lets him off easy,

I'll . .
." and stopped short. It may have been because he

j

reflected on the limitatitms of poor Humanity, and the futility

of bluster in this connection, or because he had a question to
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throughout of DavoriUWrLpomLn"r°v"S'^?'. '«»'«««">
th, p»rticul*r felony tUt itdT tolT " l^

''°''""' ^'"''' "-"l
of Meing th« polioe-reZt, wh^ "„„ Z"" "*• "°* ""y "•»

I
new • word f" ^ '

**"" """ »" y"" Wend., to m>

"Coume they didn't-ri^'ht vou a™'"^^'^u °° "action:
"lonly ,»IdUherthaTinrh;r„or:lr*^.'° •"- '«^«»-^-

^^Z-^hetg rherT^,^-£S--W .d .he

queetion., in fact, gir"„g ub barmaiH.^ "! oau«i»_a,ked no
«emed to think it suffiofent^uSt on tttr?/'^"* '"' ' S*"
«.me Jength of time befow I wlnt b«k ^~ *^"^r~" It y,^
to prew for partioulaw

"^"^ '"""°' **°' •«<> »«> had

.pSL.raSr„;e^:;iH^";?ddi;r^^^^^^ -««• ™-
l»d decided that she would fnm^^K^' ^^^ '''° y*"™' »b«noe.
giving a fal« marJ^rme. KXnT °' «"«»•" »*** •'^

mspection of her mairiage-lL. So « to l^f^I!"'.
''•'^'""'ber's

-* poor 8oholai--undOT thTin^ • ^ *•"*' 'foo'l "^"m^u
w« Thornton; notr::^''^diSrt::"k '^e't'""'': "t^ohown wa. Catchpole: and itTta7l .Z^lJ^ """" ••>« ''^
'oroe, if caUed on But it iL 'T"^^ "• *» identifying

,!:r:T^^'^
'*» --'cZ "Sd^ur'T' "^^

feehng had been that " Mra Haf^h.,^ "
• ,. .

* ^''« general
did not r^oommenl heS to thf^dT?''*^^ ""^'^^y' ^O
•ome sort o' sen«, in "Zt M'riar

,r<»«"*»"«l»«- Thew wa.

«>d called Unde Mo'° attentZ Hh''^'' ^^ ^^''^ «»* to!
of his own:-" There's not Inoth^ ^

moribund condition
«id«he. So Uncle ^o had to^^tL"!"* '^^ ^°'^- Mo,"
dark.

""" "• "*« *"»' one, or get to beU in the

Japeotor the 3too- of h.^a'^'aSe ft/r-* ^'^ P°^-
«mth; and, of course, of the atrooious^p-"'^

.^ ^"^1

i
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latest niccew with the opposite sex. This PoUce-Inspector must
nave been Simeon Rowe, whom you may remember as stroke-
oar of the boat that was capsized there in the winter, when
sergeant Ibbetaon of the river-poUoo met his death in the
attempt to capture DaveriU. Uncle Mo's motive in visiting
the pohoe-station had not been only to shake hands with the
son of an old acquaintance. He had carried what information
he had of the escaped convict to those who were responsible for
his recapture.

K you turn back to the brief account the story gave of Maisie
Uavenlls-or Prichard's—return to England, and her son's
marriage, and succeed in detecting in Polly the barmaid at the
One Tun any trace of the Aunt M'riar with whom you were
already shghtly acquainted, it will be to the discredit of the
iwirator. For never did a greater change pass over human
Identity than the one which converted the beauti de diable of
the young wench just of age, who was serving out stimulants to
the »mg, and the Turf, and the men-about-town of the late
twenties, to that of the careworn, washtub-wom, and needle-
worn manipulator of fine linen and broidery, who had been in
charge of Dolly and Dave Wardle since their mother's death
three years before. Never was there a more striking testimonv
to the power of Man to make a desolation of the life of Womail
nor a shrewder protest against his right to do so. For Polly
the Barmaid, look you. had done nothing that is condemned bv
the oriihodox moralities; she had not even flown in the face of
her legal duty to her parents. Was she not twenty-one, and
does not that magic numeral pay all scores ?

The AnstraUan gentleman had one card in his pack that was
Ace of Thumps in the game of Betrayal. He only played it
when nothmg lower would take the trick. And PoUy got Uttle
enough advantage from the sanction of the Altar, her marriage
Imes and her wedding-ring, in so far as she hold to the condition
precedent of those warrants of respectability, that she should
observe silence about their existence. The only duplicity of
which she had been guilty was the assumption of a false married
name, and that had reaUy seemed to her the only possible com-
promise between a definite breach of faith and passive acceptance
oi undMeryed ill-fame. And when the hideous explanation of
Daverills long disappearance came about, and iclaireissemeTa
seemed inevitable, she saw the strange discovery she had
made of his reUtion to Mrs. Prichard, as an aggravation



HOW ADOT M-RUE'S STORY CAME OUT 321^^^e embarxa«.ent of acknowledging his p«t relation to

A:7^-:r^^i *r- ^«^-^e s^e ^g^t

•go f And this espeoiluy TvitT^J^ "^i"'
°" l°°g y«an.

long his absence h^ bZ^omZl^rtT T"^""*^ *" **» ''«"'

her only feeling about7hi^°S^^Js™i ""'**'' °* ^'«'*'

ihnnkine as from «. ^m+.k! ""'* fsurrection was one of

memory be raked up to pUg^ hef
''

^ ""^^ *'*' 8™^»»«

herLto'^freT ^^ou^^^^K °' '^ "''^ Pri«4ter .^

Court-you see if 1 don't I" ft,/ k u""^ "P ^"^ t^s
was «tiU balm in Gile^ For wL ?i?''^

"^''*<' "' tJ**™
fathoms deep in slSXt ^e'^ght"°l^Sl*^^'-" "^^
long enough to brin* a rBH«^„» * 7^ Jossed with impunity,

.-«o lunt of aJJ^ir^^XX/'' The^irtr ^'^'^
a lus heart and sent the bloTtJ wfi,-.J ^*" *'^* ''"™*
pure, as any that ever PWm«^ i m ?~*^ '"« " "MuUied, as
before LawLdoX^'^lS '•^'""^ ^*» *" »*^

m
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CHAPTER XXVn

HOW TmoUC MO MADX THB DOOB-OBAIS' BECUBE, AND A SCN-
FLOWEB LOOKED ON THB WHILB. HOW AUNT M'BIAB STOPPED
HBB EAB8. A BIT OF VNCLE MO's MIND. HOW DOLLY
KISSES HIM TRBOVGH THE DOOB-CBAOK, BUT NOT MBS. BCRB.
CONCBBNINO BATS, TO WHICH UNCLE MO TOOK THE OPPOSITE
VIEW. OF ONE, OB SOME, WHICH TBAVELLED OUT TO ADS-
TBAUA WITH OLD MBS. PBIOHABD. HOW DAVE MET THBEE
LADIES IN A OABSIAOE, NONE OF WHOM KISSED HIM. HOW
UNCLE MO WENT UFSTAIBS WITH THE CBILDBEN, IN CONNEC-
TION WITH THE BATS HE HAD DISCBBDITED, AND STAYED trp

QUITE A TIME. HOW HB INTBEVIBWED ME. BABTLETT ABOUT
THEM

"You'bb never fidgeting about him/" gaid Aunt M'riar to
Uncle Mo, one monung shortly after she had told him the story
of her marriage. " He's safe out of the way by now. You may
rely on your police-inspectin' friend to inspect Aim. Didn't he
as good as say he was took. Mo ?"

" That wam't precisely the exact expression uiiid, M'riar,"
said Uncle Mo, who was doing something with a tool-Lox at the
door that opened on the front-garden that opened on the Court.
Dolly was holding his tools, by permission—only not chisels or

gouges, or gimlets, or bradawls, or anything with an edge to it—and the sunflower outside was watching them. Uncle Mo was
extracting a screw with difficulty, in spite of the fact that it was
all but out already. He now elucidated the cause of this diffi-

culty, and left the Police Inspector alone. " 'Tain't stuck, if you
ask me. I should say there never had been no holt to this screw
from the beginning. But by reason there's no life in the thread,
it goes round and round ra}rther than come out. . . . Got it

!

—^wanted a little coaxin', it did." That is to say, a few back-

turns with very light pressure brought the screw-head free

enough for a finger-grip, and the rest was easy. " It wam't of

any real service," said Uncle Mo. " One size h\^^e,T would ketch
and hold m. This here one's only so much horse-tentation.
Now I can't get a bigger one through the plate, and I can't

rimer out the hole for want of a tool—^not so much as a small

round file. . . . Here's a long 'un, of a thread with the first.

He'll ketch in if thew's wood-backin' enough. . . . That's got

him I Now it'll take a Hemperor, to get thai out." Uncle Mo
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^^i^ *°^°y * moment's triumph, then harked Wv
tH^i^^rrmr^-rnte"^^ "' --^^"^^

"K« it donrM'"'
"*""' '^^'" '"«* Aunt M'riar.

just you do like I tell you '' ' *"'* ^ **" * •>«»,

undertone, with a streaii in W^ L . *P°^* "» » quick
,^i. let «o a hauT-Z td C^£.^^,,--- -»

ot;;:d^°s2.ron*^Lr::^zl'^^*'^^^^^^^^^
tryh^ to abate to a ™-ofS^ h2 "? '™\*'"* t^^^ »««"
on ite flamiel zone ofMZr ^he^T''" \*"r" "'"""^

sha» of it^had gone fromL oZ^^i"^^" '^. » ^"^

Uncle Mo's reaasurinR voice de<>i<I«l iH. * j ^•,
time. '. Don't you be frigCefMlr^-'^^dt °"*f' *'^ffor telhng you his last game. Nor it ™,HTf iT' ^ ":»»n *
tion to tell. I was onlv imin., ^ J *w ^J' ** ^''J' aatisfac-

in these V<^. iZyZS^J^r^^ f tf he was to turn up
sound no^ni t^U^Kl'MTet^^Vl'^^l)XZ^
far^. The Sun '' DonvW -^*«>°°'ny•—" Tain't any s^
chain, 'and ite^Seacy^w^'U^ZTtT^'*

the function of ';he
M a point of Law tLrrirTi^ ^ °*™! ''" *»«* *» ^^'
^dthat she mu^pW^Sl'^aXr '^^^'^ «^''

Al^^A^ZI;-^^,'^^^:^^^^^ - ask
insfructions. " If you ™™ him !' lu^ f

<"nplied with his
•• ^d I'd sent hi^^°XSt-K*„^«„Jo^^^^^^

to th.^ f| coming4^rthatS ZtZ'p^:Vt^-?'-"Butifitw«8me,what'llyoudo Mo?" ^Tinf m'2 ,gettmg on with those cufis
°°' ™o

'' Aunt M riar wasn't

^What'll I do? Maybe I'U give him ... a bit of my
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in w'^Ili'*'" r"/°' ^^ V There waa » new apprehensionm her voice aa she dropped it to aay:-" He', a yomger manthan you, by nigh twenty years." ^^
The anticipation of that bit of Unole Mo's mind had imDDeH

left both free aa he answered :-" You be easy, old girl ! I wtgive him a chance to do me no harm." Amit& bTnTasuspicious gaze on him for a moment, but it ended as anTvenmore than usuaUy genial smile spread over the old prizefighter"
face, and he gave way to Dolly's request to be sut out only desm ^ti^'^rr- ^^^^^ ""?"** ^ * ^""""^ ««<* ^hisbe aocommo

!
d»tion Of kisses through as much thoroughfare as the chjn" permitted. They were painful and dangerous e^loitsT but U

«r *W K
**;'''' ''r'^ *" »^*" ''«™« °f Dolly's Buggition that she atoo should take advantage of this rJe oppff^.nity for uncomfortable endearments; but rather in defence

ridic'Sl"
°'"*°"' "^°" "^^^ "^"* "^^ ^% *t-«ht

The door having to be really shut to release the chain its

r^°^iw "'«'* *" r^^^e^^ » new chapter, at libert^ toIgnore Dollys flagrant suggestions at the end of the pre4u8one. Besidesjt was possible for Uncle Mo to affect ig^"I^e
as, after all, Dolly was outside. Mrs. Burr did not tai Um^th««noen^^nd the subject dropped, superseded by less int.

of "l^~Bf,t^ ^''.Tk" "V^,^T^
**'""' "P'y^S *» • l^esti""

tin,„ w T* • wi.?'* '""^y "" '*^''''« ""d knitting, last

srwas^/oTsS."''^^"'^''"'"*--^- ^-'«™
" That's her way, ma'am. Off and on—on and off But shetakes mostty to the knitti^. Aad it ain't anything to wonder

ttl T^' ^ • ^^ °*^' ""^8- I'"" ""^ I "«'» hold mv^es open five mmutes over the newspaper. And books wouldbe worse, when you come to read what's wrote in them, if it

l^L r°* *°.*"™ "'^^ *'"' '-^^s- Beo*"™ you'rebound to see where, and not turn two at once, or it don't follow

n™
Amit M nar and Uncle Mo confirmed this view from theirown expenence. It was agreed further that smaU typ^Parlia-mentary debates and the Uk^was more soporific tl^ large,be«des spmmng out the lei^h and deferring the relaxation oftwrong over, when m book-form. Short accidente, and not tooprohi onmmal proceedmgs were on the whole the most palatable
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«eing that none b*ut T^etlZZ^t^Z^'Z f "" '«»-
for five minutes while peraSt T^^^ ?"',^ ^*^P '''^»''«

from school he should tekT^*^!, ^ * ™°"** ^»^« o*"* i°

a vi«t. and brigt^n wt;^I "^"^ *" ^^^ "^ lady

ueithe/of us h^^^Tg^tty' Zp'a!?^: ?<
^"^ «°^ »«' »«1 -

Mr. Mos^,'?^d*"M*:%t ^"J"' l^o'V^^^** '^"^ -*° ~*«-
8he gets thinking Wk Zd now Ik -.f*"^^ ^"'^ ^J*""

about the W?n t^e shin wb™ K " "^""^ ^ **^ °^ t^J^ag

Running oC her ft^T,J^°J^*T *~^ °"* *° Aus3:
ItT^^the^^ o^'to^hl^*^^

""'' *""'"' ^ ^J"* "ie''* '

m;; «»nXro':t^'7t^X^^^^^^^ '-;

the young. She seldom .SnL^
oppressive improvement of

at the prospect of a^T^r^* ,
^^^ J"™!*'' "^^^ delight

ZooloB^^dltrvel T offasomating character, oombinL
knee rfZ B,^ „h

1"^^''^'^ *°'" " P'*'" *» l^^ar it. onthf
to Tupnlvl: ^' I'"''

*"'^?^«"'' ^""Id have had to dt dow^

suppers upstairs ShTw^;,.;), i^
to see to getting their

numlSer of'^thTrats srenqutd^?C*f.^ V"" ^^ "''^

rrorstr^.^rot^SrV"^^^^^^^^

Rcture slept™ hrf!?,„^'-
*^^ '* "PP^'^'^ that old Mrs.

no one might^cht fn,!l7"^i^T'' ^ " '^"'l' °«bin, and
And rltTr!; over ttr^

'^' '"S^ ^°" ^"^ "^ *he Captain,

been Xh?Lmr t Zj^^T".*'^ ' ^"* >* may hTe
factory '£^1^0™ ^ ^oUy that seemed much lei sati.-wry than troops. She was rather cast down about it, but
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there was no need to discourage Dave. She ooold invent some
extra rats, when he came back from school.

Lay down the book, you who read, and give but a moment's
thought to the strangeness of these two einsodes, over iiali a
century apart One, in the black darkness of an emigrant's
sleeping-quarters on a ship outward-bound, all its temmts huddled
close in the stifling air; child and woman, weak and strong, uck
and healthy even, penned in alike to sleep their best on raiJLs of
shelves, a mere packed storage of human goods, to be delivered
after long months of battle with the seas, ten thousand miles from
home. Or, if you shrink from the thought that Maisie's luck on
her first voyage was so cruel as that, conceive her interview with
those rodent fellow-passengers as having taken place in the best
quarters money could buy on such a ship—and what would they
be, against a good steerage-berth nowadays ?—and give her, at
least, a couch to herself. Picture her, if you will, at liberty to
start from it in terror and scramble up a companion ladder to
an open deck, and pick her way through shrouds and a bare
headway of restless sprits above, and Heaven knows what of

coiled cordage and inexplicable bulkhead imderfoot, to some
haven where a merciful old mariner, alone upon his watch, shuts
his eyes to his duty and tolerates the beautiful girl on deck,
when he is told by her that she cannot sleep for the rats. Make
the weather fair, to keep the picture at its best, and let her
pass the hours till the coming of the dawn, watching the main-
mast-truck sway to and fro against the Southern Cross, as the
breeze falls and rises, and the bulwark-plash is soft or loud upon
the waters.

And then—all has vanished ! That was half a century ago,
and more. And a very little girl with very blue eyes and a
disgracefully rough shock of golden curls has just been told of

those rats, and has resolved to add to their number—having
power to do so, Uke a Committee—when she comes to retell

the tele to her elder brother; and then they will both—and
this is the strangest of all !—they will both go and make a

noisy and excited application to an authority to have it con-
firmed or contradicted. And this authority will be that girl

who sat on that deck beneath the stars, and listened to the

bells sounding the hours through the night, to keep the ship's

time for a forgotten crew, on a ship that may have gone' to the

bottom many a year ago, on its return voyage home perhaps—
who knows?
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parted. mZ waTeioi^T'^J™'* *'**1*^- S"" !"«» <»«-

narrate, ho m I" purrt^.o'^
the event he wa. yearning to

He8aid:-"5yZtheladv^ni '7.'".^'' "^^* ^^^ d-"'-

ment. and ' Stop ' she sam innTv. t "* ""^ <"> *•» Po^^
oyn't you, that'^h^ th1-^,.^^tV Tirr- '

^°"'" ^"^^y-
1 took to sorool.

" "'"°* ' I wys these wae my hooka

A^^SjZZ^;^rJ'7J"r ""' y-'" Mo- And
lady who you was 1"

"^^" ^ °^'^«'' '-"o* *<> to" the

to'?roZ'''^Kvd^«r?' """"y"^ e^-'-'y fro- one
"lightly inj^ tone H^H.r^^ «><« Doyvy," said he. in a

Moi^STa^^'tSin'^uiht'tJr'T °™'" -'"^ ^-'^
along and tell^^e more Wh.^' °^^^. "^f^ooked. " Cut

My . .r •"• y"**"*" 'oydy-the be-yhootirfnl

ni?' *^^ ^" » beautiful lady, was there »"

visit to, to-mo^row^Zm^" ^'"'^ "" "°°^8 *" ^y »
JAnd what did the other ikdy say ?"

^^^.-^^^sJt^:^^^^ /o^ -, ««ort of intense

in the open street'-^L7:7; ?!f
'"""'' too dirty to kiss

He seei^d m^a^ouTt^w^^ ^'**' °?* *° *ouoh. Yorce I"

delioaoy.
^S"*""""*"" towards Gwen, in spite of her finical

the^:Sd*'S:t™^sSS'"'^"«''*'''^*''-'^- "What's

lurtW Sed1o"rZS^"n?rrP''«*«o- ^^o*'^
"It'll come off v^th s^^ri„l"°'^

^o '"^"'y remarking
about the identi^of tT^ o.^ l^*^^"^ ""^ «•"»« doubt
the original iX of the .Ten. .f^u

'•^^- "^^ o°« °* them
or viceZsa^^Not^'XJ'^'' ^'^ ^}^^ Dave for a drive
head so long to iriv« hi! T* "'^' """^ """^^ <"" shaking his

abruptly 3„^terw^J'^*«°><»'t weight, that Aunt M'riJr J- quested him to stop, as her nervous system could
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W^

!il^*'/^^- .
^* ""• •""'"8''' ••" •^"*' to "Mkke her eyescome out by the roota.

'

"She mugt have been aomebody elae. She couldn't have

wS wM°fhe 1^
^°°'*' **° *'**^*''''

" ®'^* '* ""*• **" '••»?•

It wax easy to gay who she was; the strain of atteetation hadturned on who she wasn't. Dave became fluent:—" Whoy thel^dy what was a cistern, and took me in the roylwoy teoyne•nd m the hone-coach to Granny Marrowbone." For he hadnever ^te dissociated Sister Nora from baU-taps and plumb-mj^^ He added after reflection.-" Only not diened up like

At tWs point Dolly, whose preoccupation about those rats hadstood between her and a reasonable interest in Dave's adventure
stoick m no:sUy and rudely with disjointed particulars aboutK w T^,^ ^' capacity for narrative, and provoking
Uncle Mo to tickhng her with a view to their suppression. AuntM nar seized the opportunity to capture Dave and subject him
to soap and water at the sink.
As soon as the boys' corks, or the effect of using them aftei

i^^li" ^*^-P'8P«"ts, had become a thing of the past, DaveMO ItoUy were ready to pay their promised visit to Mrs. Prichard.
Uncle Mo suggested that he might act as their convoy as far asthe top-landmg. This was a depailiure from precedent, as stair-
chnabing was never very welcome to Uncle Mo. But AuntM nar consented, the more readily that she was aU behind withber work. Uncle Mo not only went up with the children, but
stayed up quite a time with the old lady and Mrs. Burr Whenhe came down he did not refer to uis conversation with them,
but went back to Dave's encounter with his aristocratic friends
in tne street.

"The lady that sighted our boy out," said he, "she'll be
MISS What 8-her-name that come on at the Hospital—her with

W^T ^'"h
*"°''«^-

• •
•" This referred to a vaguely recol-

lected Item of the costume in which Sister Nora was drebed up
at the tame of Dave's accident. It had lapsed, as inappropriate,durmg her nursing of her father in Scotland, and had not been

" That's her, said Aunt M'riar. " Sister of Charity—that'swhat she IS. The others are ladyships, one or both. They »U
belong. The tone of remoteness might have been adopted in
spwkkmg of mhabitants of Mars and Venus.

" I thought her the right sort, herself," said Uncle Mo, im-
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jJytog th>t othm of her immde might be safelv u.n.n^ i„the wTong sort, oendinir ni««# 7« lu . ^ •wnmed to be

M'riar?
ymg. And go long as we do ouraelves credit.

;;

Wdl, Mo, yon never see me do anything but beha-e "

^mpnlsorylsLiatonSe^ exnr^:?
Protest against the

ro^n^rircti::?- .
^^^^^rj?„»;;o^

to buUdingsTerurreX^ff^ly *^ '^ '^' «'"'*«'

1 ve got my 'ands so full just now " haM M, n.^i ^^ i.
Uncle Mo had explained the obj^'^rf^^t^r T'H^^*"round to cast an eye on that bressumM- rJ^ " **f

P

your mind easy, aid say I told^^Ti* ^^ ^°" ""'y '"*''«

to get into a pLpirat^^ wh*:itra*^o^d LlKr'i'bl 1loose pargmg come down a chimley we sh^IdnTh^ •
*"*. ?*

peace of our lives Some nartZ' •

*"°°™ * ^^^e a minute's

v«y first orack I H^Zt..?^ ," .convinced of Ghosts the

iTdTnoTt^m bS^^irj" K f P"""'!"" Mr. Bart-

impression tbTlTw^^SLf ^^
"T*"^*^ *° 8ive an

PaUce.
attendmg to a job at Buckingham

•coepted' the Sn^ftlite^7^L"tonT"'""'\f't ''''•*

Murse, was an hysterical flon^ „»;
t^^e top-floor, which, of

For Mr. Bartlett?m^°w;s1Se^„„^,^,.«*^°^ '*" **"*"*'•

-en were ^T^c^tZ!Zrt::^^:^'''^!^^^
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felt th*t hto pMition wm iiiMotiie; ud that he hwl brttcr ntin
from it. NoiiM, he oonoeded, wm umuOly nothing »t til; but
he h«d thought he wotdd mantiiHi them, in thie oeie.

Mr. Bwtlett profeMed himwlf anoerely obliged to all petBona
who would mention noiiee, in spite of their equivoo*! olaims to
ezistenoe. It might wve • lot of tronble in the end, and you
never knew. Am soon •• he had a half an hour to spare he
would give attention. Till Tuesday he was pretty weU took
np. No oiw need fidget himself about the noises be mentioned;
least of all need the landlord be communicated with, as he was
not a Practical Man, but in Independent Ciroumstanoes. More-
over, he lived at Brixton.

CHAPTER XXVin

OF A BUD OS dolly's OASDXN. THAT YOUHO DBUITT's FK-
HAVIOtTB TO HIS 8I8TMB. MB. BAOSTBOAB's AOOEDIDrr, AHD
HIS MOKI. HOW TSB TWO LADIXS CAMS AT LAST. LADY
OWKNOOLEM BTVXBS, AND HOW DOLLY GOT OK HEB LAP.
HOW DAVa WKNT TTPSTAIBS TO GET HIS LETTBB. HOW MBS.
PBIOHABD HAD TAKEN MBS. MABBOWBONE TO HEABT, AND
rioB raasA. how dolly got a look of owkn's haik, and
TICS VESSA. HOW DAVE DELAYED AND DOLLY AND OWKN
WENT TO FETOH HIM. A BBMABKABLE SOUND. THEN OOD-
KN0W8-WHAT, OVTSIDE !

An effort of horticulture was afoot in the front-garden of No. 7,

Sappe Court. Dave Wardle and Dolly were engaged in an
attempt to remedy a disaster thi had befallen the Sunflower.
There was but one—the one that uad been present when Uncle
Mo was adjusting that door-chain.

J^Its career had been out short prematurely. For a boy had
ohmbed up over the end wall of those gardens aorost the Court,
right opposite to where it growed; and had all but cut through
the stem, when he was cotohed in the very act by Michael Rag-
stroar. That young coster's vigorous assertion of the rights of

property did a man's heart good to see, nowadays. The man
was Uncle Mo, who got out <d the house plenty of time to stop
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Is kfti^'J!:^ *^ T^^- - •«» - he ooMldered

J 2! l!ir ^^ ^ "Wttgh. he bdng powerfuUy outolMMMl bv

£S a^ ^ left behind, with » buokhom handle, wm . lUriM
knrfe, and wMDrixed in after.ye«. by Michael.

^
fl„»^,

Wardle household had gone into mourning forthe Sun-

^r«< "!,'*"f*h'r» Sunflower «i laet y^rTreinoomate??

2^«^nin^' "'
'^f'^^.

''^- U""'" M° 'bowed ignorlToe

V°™"i «»* « yo" kep' on at it like thatT Dave diwireed

^m w™ n " "^ "LH?**."^: '»«' •" •«?* <»» »t ". obtaining

K^LJ^^I'h " '"^ °^ *^ ^•*« ^oyP to tie it ik portion*
If limb, healed up under treatment, why not vegetation? The
operator was quite satisfied with his handiwork

'^""°°

' m., fu' a*''*
»nd DoUy both foresaw a long and prosperous

fshruld hf°T .
^^y">i^^ Aunt M'ri.^ sugg^ti^Zt

Im^^ ^"i
"'"^ °^ '?'' ''**^ *° '"'*W' « » timid oom-iwinis^ stake not worth pUying for. And Michael Bae-

L^n'°l'"!rlK*"'
^."**^ tales Hope told, cittag^t^

.n»3'J K *?l"^«"^«d f«"n W« own experience,S
JuTZ^* f T.*^" exceptional. As, for instJloe, thkt ove°upphes of frmt at Covent Garden were took back and stuck on

^'"^WaSCdsT" '"""*• "I -'-«o myself." sJd"

donfnl"
°"

f'' '^n'
^^-'^ ^""^ "'" "^T^* "'e if ttop3aoa t open and swallow him up."

But Uncle Mo had committed himself to an expression of

CZJ^ '^u A*^*y ^1
^^got^Wes. He mightTnTenm

R^il?' ^*=^' oouW scarcely repudiate a%rinoiplele

JZlv "
t-! t""

°'."?'5""." «^d he, shaking his headpMoundly. to be saym' how queer starts there mayn't be

! tti"™^'~;*^^'^88
they says in lecte™, when tl^ ge^

^ ISl ''«''
*Vi^i'^'^*y' "^"^ »"»"8«d " newspaper he

«1n^* *|.'^* difficulties, to gain advantages of pSuonted a better discnmmation of its columns.
i-^ "u

if it was the freokly one with the red head," said Aunt
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M'riM, nloRiiig bMk to the fnoM of the morning, " »U I canwy i., I'm •ony yon took Micky o« him." ftJm which it•ppewed Uwt thie oulprit wm not unknown. Indeed, Aunt

.^f '"•
r^**

*° "^^ *•** Widow Druitt hie mother oonldnt
o»U her aoul her own for that boy'i goingi on.
"He'd got • tidy good punishing afore 1 got hold of the

•oruff of my man'* trouwe," laid Uncle Mo, who leemed weU

""SZfj .1^*^ *?! oulprit'. retribution
i and, of courw, he knew

vkTi .
'°™^' "

•«' Jukd to get away over them bottles."
Ihat i. to My, the weU-iop, brietling with broken glam.

U'""!^**! }^, '•"'•^ *•" ^"y '"' *•>• ««""/« »*««*• UncleMo added inquiry ai to how the freokly one'e behaviour to hii
family had come to the knowledge of Sapps Court.

11 ^?^ ""? ** *"'"•* ^™ *•"• Priohard'e. He do lead emau a Me, that boy 1 Jtr«. Burr she saw him pour aomethini;down his Mster . back when she was playing scales. Ink, .he
says, by the look. But, of course, it's a way off from here
over to Mrs. Druitt's."

*i." ^'t-^*>'»
*^ °«» that plays the pyanner. Same tune all

throngt-flrst up, then down ! Good sort of tune to eo to
sleep to I

'

"
-Tain't a tune. Mo. It's seofe.. She's befaig learned how.

OBe day soon she 11 hare a tune to play. An easy tune. Mrs.
rtiohard says she could play several tunes befrao she was that
Sprl 8 age. Then she hadn't no brother to werrit her. I lav
that made a difference." Aunt M'riar went on to mention oi her
atrocities ascribed by Mrs. Burr to the freokly brother. His
behaviour to his musical sister had, indeed, been a matter of
senous concern to the upstairs tenants, whose window looked
directly upon the back of Mrs. Druitt's, who took in lodgers in
the mam street where Dave had met with his accident.
The boy Michael was suffering from enforced leisure on the

oay of this occurrence, as his father's cart had met with an
accident, and was under repair. Its owner had gone to claim
compensation personaUy from the butcher whoso representative
bad ndden him down; not, he aUeged, by misadventure, but
iiom a deep-rooted malignity against all poor but honest mea
strugghng for a livelihood. No butcher, observe, answers this
dMonption. Butchers are a class apart, whose motives are ex-
tortion, grease, and blood. They waUow in the last with joy,
and practise the first with impunity. If thev can get a chance
to run over you, they'U do it I Trust them' for that I Never-
tbeless, so hopeless would this butcher's case be if his victim
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ooune of the afternoon if ^Tn^ ^ , ^- ?^<'''»«1 »» *•»

met in the rtr«r^ 1. ^T i»dy-fnend« of his whom he

Not to place «,^ce I
^ ""''*' ''"*^ "'« «»»W *•"•

K'i%-r^rheif̂ ^^^^^ ?-*

unpatienoe for the visit It iTL ™L P"*"™^ ^^ expressing

•dvantages of oonoHj^^L hJf
'^ common one, and has the

one expSta hi thT^f- *''»V'°P^*'*'"*' P""'"? whomsoever
^ieJy,^1 e"gStCtilt ™ "^ "^Po^unate .^l„,r of o«,-s

the a^yTjS wi Un«?r M Tr*"« .*" 'PPotatment in

tothehonr,Mheteoame th^«i ^^'^^. '"'^~'y *» «• •^"'*K

P-^uia.;irhttT»nMKt"aut^^^''-^^

left off waterinu th« * „T "*^ °' »" embarrassment, Dave

thattherer^ClSSiTalTtKrrtt' ^^

this other ladv Md th« ^K ^u"*^"^
'^"^nation between

her the baowTr„i?h.f •°*''" ^^y- "^^^ ^^«>^ with

important whMh'r^ffh'! °"^"T y««*«^d»y- I* was quite un-

of their resT^otive X^wi^ """
?? *""* ^'"" ^^^ ^^entory

"till stru^C^th a d«^I
'^^ ^^'^ ^ ^"PPly- He WM

tn«^pire to in^*rsS„itt^\'* "f
-mdertone leet it should
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his old aoquaintanoe, whom he was delighted to welcome, but
who made the tactical mistake of introducing " the other lady "

as Lady Gwendolen Rivers. Stiffness might have resulted, if it
had not been for the conduct of that young lady, which would
have thawed an iceberg. It was not always thus with her; but,
when the whim was upon her, she was irresistible.

"I know what Dave was saying to you when wo came in
Mr. Wardle," said she, after capturing Dolly to sit on her knee!
and coming to an anchor. " He was telling you exactly what
his friend had said to him about me. He was Micky. I've
heard all about Micky. This chick's going to tell me what
Micky said about me. Aren't you, Dolly ?" She put Dolly
at different distances, ending with a hug and a kiss, of which
Dolly reciprocated the latter.

Dolly would have embarked at once on a full report, if left

to herself. But that unfortunate disposition of Aunt M'riar's
to godmother or countersign the utterances of the young, very
nearly nipped her statement in the bud. " There now, Dolly
dear," said the excellent woman, " see what the lady says !—
you're to tell her just exactly what Micky said, only this very
minute in the garden." Which naturally excited Dolly's sus-
picion, and made her impute motives. She retired within her-
self—a self which, however, twinkled with a consciousness of

hidden knowledge and a resolution not to disclose it.

Gwen's tact saved the position. " Don't you tell them, yon
know—only me I You whisper it in my ear. . . . Yes—quite
close up, like that." Dolly Altered into this with zest, the
possession of a secret in common with this new and refulgent
lady obviously conferring distinction.

Sister Nora—not otherwise known to Sapps Court—^wa« re-

suming history during the past year for the benefit of Uncle Mo.
She had seen nothing of Dave, or, indeed, of London, since

October; till, yesterday, when she got back from Scotland, whom
should she see befca^ she had been five minutes out of the
station but Dave himself ! Only she hardly knew him, his face

was 60 black. Here Uncle Mo and Aunt M'riar shook penitential
heads over his depravity. Sister Nora paid a passing tribute to

the Usages of Society, which rightly discourage the use of burnt
cork on the countenance, and proceeded. She had heard of him,
though, having paid a visit to Widow Thrale in the country,
where he got well after the Hospital.

This was a signal for Dave to find his voice, and he embarked
with animation on a variegated treatment of subjects con-
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neoted with his rigit to the oountrv A BamruLrt.^^ 1 1.- »
tion for Widow Thrale and (Cy M^KSh"*^ »*^-
gui-ed leamng to the latter; »SnTJ^'' hitdv"^*?^'rings, her equipage, and its diver's nnll. ii ^^ '"*^ **
and ito unt^twShTtemperZ, rTT' ?!"** Z""*''''

•">"'

the miU-model on thl mXuhelf a^H'-'n*'^ °'. <»"°kw«'d;

r:'orr^rhr.«jf- -^^^^^^^^^^ ;^£

good boy, Dave, and . ."™nd"o Jortk
'
"""^ y°" ** »

Jp«a^der^t-S^--«-S^--
it^saS:- St:;^^rteranr- ''^^^^ '^^

opened o^tLkitohZwhS^X^e^ti^l^r^rt"*" t^at

room there than in the little parlor
^' " "^^ ™°"*

Uncle Moses explained :—" You ««« i^M^ *i,- l
Dave, for aU he's getting quite ^-Xl^n!!;*'^ .*"'"' ^""^
any word he can SMU^t he don^ <S^ f J *''^. °^ "^^
his own hook just J^t a while So h^~. '*'"?«.'* I"^*" °°
upstairs, for to^etCIZi wn^t^ a^l^r taWr"*TK' °'^ ^^

' Davy he's a great favourite with the ladim " ...j rr .Mo. as Stmvvel Peter subsided. "He aL'tt^^i ,r^^""'*
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ob'^^t'^'"*'^'™"
H'^'^y ^didn't think of it-«o

I™7^^^ •?! "?""" ' ^ *''*^ I "ke Koture best."

He felt vulnerabK and changed the convention 'That

f»,™"*i„^*M^* -xolaimed against Dave being hurried away

^^t^^wW^- Jf^'^1'
*^*y ^'«*«1 t° know some mZ

on T^^ f'*u'!-
°l'««*fi«»'ion hew would be, and soon. There were stumbling-blocks in this path. Better kZcW of cUsses-stick to generalities, and hopTfor luc^^azfc^'!

^^dk^L'"'*' ''°"- '^'^'^"^ "« ^-"''"y - '•'"P

fhilt* Z!* f ^^."^ oontradictiousness, ma'am, no better I do

a^'ZJ'^W h"^ ""f
°* ;r '"°°8^'»« »"«»*''»- •»<! look

^ h.^^ lf.r^ ^°°* "^"y '°«''° "ontradictiousness, and

Th^l^^tS* e»n/r«i««n.«o», as that word wa; not

^nt^^T^'iT^t "'"^ "* common with contrairiwise and

" Now jurt you think how alike old persons do get bv reasonof^i^ng^Tam't any fault of their ,^. Mrs.wih^dsZ

^ir.l^^raTerla'SrhTto't-aL*^-
^-'»~' »<» ' ^'^^

AStir-orTheS"' ^^ **''^-'- *»•»-*''"

w.I^:L~TMd S^tolL^if^'w m"^^"^-
'^'5'-' ?^

thn hinni,^ kIj uL "7^"-. .
'*»°* Mnar's asBumption that

w^ZS^ '°~''' '^*^* '"«^**« <» •'«-°'- P"^

" I'tt %m yos, Jadiet." awd Uncle Mo, roDing with Uughter.
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that. «d y^rZ-^ rv'tT^^*" ""^ «ohool.girl I She's

mi„^*"^',.^°^"^ 8«v%:_.;:£"^« "^advantage; for
mind yon I"

=>- J- • «ot that I blame her for it

t-l?°ii^&,«7??'"«"-<i8«terNora. "Mrs Pie'

irorth to mention Mrs. PriohwdW ^J"""'' " <»'<'''» PlaoH
the old lady belieyee I-dTntw ;^;^'"«- ^ "^uT^ou
» wicked old witch who^ mM!?Hw?* ^^-'^^ "he'c
Sttedoes mdeed I But then, to b^ *^°^ " bad *« beiself !

"ve^one is wicked in London WhS^^{ ^*^'« *binks
we want a pair of sciMn™ n^n ** * *bat, Gwen ?"

pair of scissorsfTuntE ' ^V** ' '>°- Do give us a
•very word yon sav R^ ' ' " ' **'«<> on, Clo. I hiMr
Aunt Maria r° ^^' G^JS^.* n ""l^ '

' tLI^
"Change of looks ^ h^wWch h^^H^'f'*

^"«* -^oS^Tn
tion of the former fromfhl ^ distracted the full atten
heard enough tofoS l^^^X^T,' .•^'«' '""d- ho^^"

Well I" says Aunt M'riar nn*i. i,

Penence of childhood " r n!L ''*"""al ™oord of iaex
d. ,.

<^ood. I never, never did, in all my chSiC^

^%hXfthe51Sn^^.X^*^tbe fldde™," ^.y, jy,^^^
*^P" The ideal in hwml^d is anil^

*'^'** '"" ** *^o '^ethy
.«n<Ue. A look of a broXr "id ft^T^ *° *•>« «"»««« of a

Uoole Mo was serioniilv ^TT™ j ^ '^^ dreamed of.
•«<*. Not that rs;:^"::^ "'-^"'"^ p™'°»Sd ab.
qoestion of courtesy to^^ sL^?*^ '"" '^"^y »

^^ P««noe of mmd to invent ob.t*,les to
18
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prevent this, and neither Uncle Mo nor Avmt M'riar showed it
each perhaps expecting Action on the other's part. Moreover'
Dolly's approval took such a tempestuous form that opposition
seemed useless. Besides, there was that fatal assurance about
Gwen that belongs to young ladies who have always had their
own way in everything. It cannot be developed in ite fuhjees
late in life.

Avmt M'riar's protest was feeble in the extreme. " Well I
should be ashamed to let a lady carry me I That I should!"H Aunt M'riar had known the resources of the Latin tongue
she might have introduced the expression cetem parUnu. No
Enghsh can compass that amount of slickness; so her speech
was left crude.

Uncle Mo really saw no substantial rsason why this beautiful
vision should not sweep Dolly upstairs, if it pleased her. He
may have felt that a formal protest would be graceful, but he
could not think of the right words. And Aunt M'riar had fallen
through. Moreover, his memory was confident that he had left
his bedroom-dooT shut. As to miscarriage of the expedition
mto Mrs. Prichard's territory, he had no misgiving.

Miss Grahame was convinced that the incursion would have
bettOT results if she left it to its originator, than if she encum-
bered it with her own presence. After all, the rooih could be
no hirger than the one she sat in, and might be smaller. Any-
how, they could get on very weU without her for half an hour.
And she wanted a chat with Dave's guardians; she did not really
know them intimately.

" The two little ones must be almost like your own children
to yon, Mr. Wardle," said she, to broach the conversation.

" Never had any, ma'am," said Uncle Mo, literal-minded from
constitutional good-faith.

"If you had had any was what I meant." Perhaps the reason
Miss Grahame's eye wandered after Aunt M'riar, who had fol-

lowed Gwen and DoUy—to " see that things were straight," ehe
said—was that she felt insecure on a social point. Uncle Mo's
eye followed hers.

..
'^'"^ ^®* M'riar," said he, seeing a precaution necessary.
Or perhaps I should say one. Not good for much, though

!

Bom dead, I believe—years before ever my biother married her
sister. Never set eyes on M'riar's husband ! Name of Catch-
pole, I believe. . . . That's her coming down." He raised his

voice, dropped to say this, as she came within hearing:—"Yes—me and M'liar we share 'em up, the two young characters,



I

in- poor UtheL-my brotW nt^H '^ '^y*' '^°"> "^ buried
I »me Court, fourA bwk ^^HWri^' ^« '""'^ <»<"™ tWa

«!
work to go on withTdeTpfoi^aL ^^'

^'l^^ "P » P'****
.ts views. Evidently a g«ment of n„" ^ i^

^."**"° *° "»«**
»8l~>k season for the 4wn^df«^°'l^ '• ^^^ably this wa,
fine linen was below par!

"^^^"'"k, and the getting up of
Unole Mo resumed • " h^ «~.l

«> .like my own child™„,L M^fc^?"'^,"^*
'o P."* >» they

anxious not to exclude his ccZ^^a^' ^ ^^ ^ chivalrously
^ht have laid hin^^ o^n to^T^f" ^^ ^ "«''*» *»'»* ^^ Grahame understoo^C ^o^,'^;-'^"^

by * '>^'^^-
whwi he went on:—" T don'f fit 7 f." , •

^^ ^^- tboioughly,
Powing older. ^'t^°heW l*f"

'^""y- tbongh. to thcS
peculiar starts in this he^a wirid '«LTP°*-. ^««''' » "aany
!>« to lump 'em. AsTlJk ^i^.h "^ " '*'"''* '^^^ '""^ J-"*
to put up with. If we hadbUW^ «e things one Ww might have got our ide^^.w ^^7^"° ^^ ""^ ««' made.
«« fixtures, now " ^" '***°'''^ *»' *» oblige. Thin^

f fe^ S'lriL^ffi d'i'*^ «-'y ^m -
,

»^ond for recognition. "^^^^I^I'^'"^' "^"^ ""^
she said. " I should Ht«^ ^' °^^^ shouldn't grow "
l-ka of their S."uS MoT^ *^' -Peoia% The
Aone with an wiholy caimrbMi«^

^'^^°\^'^* countenance
Proval. There was sJmeS™' C^! Tt-I. ' ""'*« "P'«M man's love of ohildren^d^w ^- ^ ''^'^^ « t^i«
former yea™, looked at tog^tW

P™^*^"""' engagements of

.^^.'^S^-rSr^^^^tl^Sr- "N- you're talk-
wnld the girls be a^^ •

"bddren never grew, where
kkethenr •*• '^'* *'"'» """"Plainin' you ^n Jonfd '

iph^^^rSu^i^^^*", «^* "-^y fro"" abstract

b'"beaS:i^,;^„rr'^ri"'^e^^\r^- o^^
»nte m a few months."

He U be able to i«»d and
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Unole Mo'i face (Lowed • cloud. " Do ye really think that
ma'am T" he said. " Well—I'm afeared you may be right."'
He looked so dreadfully downcast at this, that IGm Gmhame
waa driven to the oonoluaion that the subject was dangerous.
She could not, however, resist saying:—" He miut know some

time, you know, Mr. Wardle. Surely yon would never have
Dave grow up uneducated ?"

" Not so sure about that, ma'am I" said Unole Mo, shaking a
dubious head. " There's more good men spibid by schoolmagtem
than we hear tell of in the noospapers." What conspiracy of
silence in the Press this pointed at did not appear. But it was
clear from the tone of the speaker that he thought interested
motives were at the bottom of it.

Now Miss Grahame was said by critical friends— not enemits;
at least, they said not—to be over-anxious to confer benefits of
her own selection on the Human Baoe. Her finger-tips, they
hinted, were itchdng to set everyone else's house in order.
Naturally, she had a strong bias towards Education, that most
formidable inroad on ignorance of what we want to know nothing
about. Uncle Mo reguxled the human mind, if not as a strong-
hold against knowle<^, at least as a household with an inalien-
able right to choose its guests. Miss Grahame was in favour of

invitations issued by the State, and viai'd by the Church.
Everjrthing was to be correct, and sanctioned. But it was quite
clear to her that these views would not be welcome to the old
prizefighter, and she waa fain to be content with the slight
protest against Obscurantism just recorded. In short, Mia
Grahame found nothing to say, and the subject had to drop.

She could, however, lighten the air, and did so. " What on
earth are they about upstairs ?" said she. " I really think 1

might go up and see." And she was just about to do so, with
the assent of Aunt M'riar, when the latter said suddenly:—
" My sakes and gracious I What's that ?"—rather as though
taken aback by something unaccountable than alarmed by it.

Uncle Mo listened a moment, undisturbed; then said, placidly:—
" Water-pipes, / should say." For in a Londor. house no

sound, even one like the jerk of a stopped skid on a half-buried
boulder, is quite beyond the possible caprice of a choked supply-
pipe.

Miss Grahame would have accepted the sound as normal, with

some reservation as to the strangeness of everyday noises in

this house, but for Aunt M'riar's exclamation, which made her

say:—" Isn't that right ?"
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fi-th:r«:^if^°^y^^« reply to thf que.tion w« »tiin«^t « disintegrate <^k^r^^ •?"•' »'»"° tW«
mexphoabJe oen^TS *^^^'°"«. «»»nd fraught with an
•wd Uncle Mo.

"w^-unry. j"^ „^,j ^ater-pipeg,"

' oatat ""s^mStoTS^foi*:S!!^«^'''PP«°«d« the Court

that «,nt a cloud of dwt thJoSh ^T'^ S*^' SometlZ
mto the room it darke^ T^J^ ^^^'^'^ window-panef
-ound but a sharp T,y ?^he£^^nH^« *^.** '"^* "^hind 7^WM followed by ehoute of pa^c ^d""?""^ "^^ °^ P^- «d
'"nwng feet-« g^lt fliaht ?^TL .*'f'"' *"'' *he tramp of
tt without. the^gTlt^^^^P"*"' helpers who couM^a^.
Something that had hall^Seate^ i^th /""^^ ^^ ™ '^thin.
foon « aight was possible.^^d ^ *^J^ *^* U-"'" Mo, a.

"S '^ ""•'--*'>
^ The ch^ldren, And m^demeath

(rf lewlution. "DonS tot cl ""*' '^^^ ""«^ >° i*- ring
|2«'begotdown,««S,^*^°^«»P^7e TheoldllS^

JJolly orymg somewhere and of n ^ f consciousness of
«honting:_"Oy gay of^^r „ "«• °° *he landing above
»»m»ll boy exdtod^h^!flL -T' *^ Grahame thlughT m
dostW PrUndrC^^;T .*?':?' "8''* *hrouK
the jammed door, and T^t^f J'k"*^ *""*' h»d reteased
'"do, left a glea,; rf olL^^ *? ^™^ ^hbish, falling fa.
"P. none the listautiC^r ttetn''"'^ H'T' heckom^hemh^ of a rough baptism S du^ ° "^ '°°°'""'*' "»"^ *^«

I
"^»t was it that had happened?
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CHAPTER XXIX

or A LAOT AND QENTUEMAN ON THK KDOB OF A LONG VOVAGE
TOOKTHEB. SHAIXTHEV TAKETHXTICUET8? BOW MB. FBIXEW
BKABD SliVBIlAI. CLOCKS STBIXX ONE. BOW HB CALLED
NBZT DAY, AND BEARD ABOUT TBE CBOBET FAKILT. THE
PBOrANITY OF POETS, WBEN FBOFANE. HOW MB. PELLKW
SOMETIMES WENT TO CHUBCB. THE FOFVLAB SUBJECT OF
LOVE, IN TBE END. MBS. AMPBLBTT STABFAX's VIEWS.
XISSINO FBOM A NEW STANDPOINT. HOW MB. PEIXXW FOB-
OOT, OB BEOOLLECTED, HIMSELF. BONES, BELOW, AND HIS
BAD OVESSINO. BOW TBE CABBIAOE CAME BACK WllB A
FBIEND IT BAD PICKED UP, WHOM MB. PKLUEW OABBIID
UPSTAIB8. UNEQUIVOCAL SI0N8 OF AN ATTACHMENT WHICH

Had Gwen really been able to see to the bottom of her ooiuin'a,

the Hon. Percival's mind, she might not have felt quite so certain

about his predispositions towards her adopted aunt. The de-

scription of these two as wanting to rush into each other's arms
was exaggerated. It would have been fairer to say that Aunt
Constance was fully prepared to consider an o£Eer, and that Mr.

Pellew was beginning to see his way to making one.
The most promising feature in the lady's state of mind vaa

that she was formulating consolations, dormant now, but actively

available if by chance the gentleman did not see his way. She

was saying to herself that if another flower attracted this bee,

she herself would thereby only lose an admirer with a disposition

—only a slight one perhaps, but still undeniable -to become
corpulent in the course of the next few years. She could subor-

dinate her dislike of smoking so long as she could suppose him

ever so little in earnest; but, if he did waver by any chance,

what a satisfaction it would be to dwell on her escape from—
here a mixed metaphor came i. —the arms of a tobacco shop!

She oould shut her eyes, if she was satisfied of the sincerity of >

redeeming attachment to herself, to all the contingencies of the

previous life of a middle-aged bachelor about town; but they

would no doubt supply a set-oS to his disaffection, iJE that was

written on the next page of her book of Fate. lii short, she

would be prepared in that case to accept the conviction that she

was well rid of him. But all this was subcutaneous. Given

only the one great essential, that he was not merely philander-
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l»d •omehow nuuwoed to^^^r. .
""""P*"""* tor We who

*»»t '^rit at tl^^^^ l! Z^ • Pl«»wnt oompMion during
her four ri.tr rtk«11i?td^ wff ^ ****« <>«S

hecametotligoratohMd^ JL^r^*"""' *^'' »**<» »". «

that euoh an idea.hS^/w ^t^".'
°° *^ '"Jy'" Part

caloulations, it wouldn't tea twL f!fT^ "l*"u^''*
applioant'a

««t<^y. But he was qui^ Pie^ „?. T .!* *^'^*'
worse. ^ prepared not to be any the

«.*£:it'Jmr:^;'™£*^--',-»hhin.. He said i.

himself t„m^ on a°J^^of pSr^^*/Ji'°!j". ^'-
• growmg reluctance to hear aWati^^?^. °T ''?'^8 *»
WW, despite himself ent^i^„ I "^ •Pplication. He
woman whom hT^d C^Sn. ,,''""*'°°=-W« this

»««*«o. oonoeivX^nnfwV*^*"^ °''^- '^
%htshenot8aytoWm:!'^Th "'*^ '""' *»' ^ merits f

you too Pleasant^«l^„~,^ t*^ ^°" '^*' "»«» *°™d
now that you force Wto^^^,f*°,H'^°''''°? **^^'*- »»*
yo» ?' you leave meTo oh"wK^ '^'"'^T' ^ ^ '"^o
he was beginning to wT^.„" •

^ !?^f' ^ «»»*•' " And
rather thafSj^ratrS^KST^^r'!'' ^^ '^^"^
wp' different lines from thi^ ASftlSs ±J*'

'^""^ '^^ "-^

the skin of his reflections ' ^™^ y°"' '*« ™der

bgical pretext, he^yW Wn^^^7 T ?
'^"°"' ""»«»-

for completing it^M^. ™*" ** * '"«« ^r his reason

m Br^k Street. Cf a^^^^^'^^C!""'Z^ "^""
a« of the night ? He had ,^1!^. "Ttf-^' ^^""^ 'he fine-

Cavendish Square ^^a r^n'^"!:^^^^* *°.-lk'<'-'<i
" «>aaon, and he ezeniised it. He
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nther icMuted the policeman on hi* be«t Mving noclniaht to
him, M though he were abnomial, and wiJOnd •wMTta the
oppodte diieotton from that ofBoer. who wm MaraUigh^g at«M
lor irant a» •ometUng to do, with an implioation rfprofonnd
pnipoM. He decided on lonelineee and a walk exactly the
length of a cigar, throwing iti lart effort to bum hi. Oagenaway on hi* doorrtep. He carried the animation <rf hie thouBhta
«m hie face upetaiit to bed with him, for it laated throasli »
meditation at an open window, throngh a chonu of oatt about
tbeir private afFaJre, and the nnial controversy abont the hour
among aU the town-clook», which become* embittered when
there w only one hour to talk about, and compromiie it im-
poMible. Mir. FMlew heard the last opinion and retinid for the
Bdght at nine minutee past. But he &«t made rare that that
Quarterly Bemew wa» in evidence, and glanced at the Egyptiw
article to confirm hi* impreeaian of the content*. They wen
till there. He beHeved all hi* actions wore sane and well
talanoed, but this was credulity. One stretches a point some-
time*, to believe oneself reasonable.

It was a model September afternoon—and what can one say
more of weather?—when at half-past three precisely Mr
I'ellew s hansom overshot the door of 102, Cavendish Square
and firmly but amiably insisted on tumfaig round to depMit ito
fare according to the exact terms of it* contract. Ito pro-
prietor .aid what he could in extenuation of it« maladrottneaa.
They ehouldn t build these here house* at the comer* of streeta-
It was misguiding to the most penetrating intellect. He ad-
dressed his faie as Captain, asking him to make it another ax-
pence. He had been put to a lot of expense last month, along.
ot the stnke and looked to the pubUo to make it up to hi^
For the cabbie* had *tmck, some weeks *ince, against sixpence
a mile uistead of eightponoe. Mr. Pellew's heart was touched,
and he conceded the other sixpence.
There at the door was Mia* Grahame's open landanlet and

thOTe were she and Gwen in it, just starting to see the former"!
iittle boy. That was how Dave was spoken of, at the risk of
creating a scandal. They immediately lent themselves to *
patuitous farce, having for its object the liberation of Mr.
I'ellew and Miss Dickenson from external influence.
"^nstance was back, wasn't she ?" Thus Miss Grahamei

and Gwen had the effrontery to say she was almost certajn, but
couldn t be quite sure. If she wasn't there, she would have to
go without that pulverised Pharaoh, as Sir Somebody Something'.
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haa oniv <».. t u ^^'. *** "* «neot that Aunt OonstaiiM
' !wS tf^ ^^Jt P^ Is**'* ^ 0»*"«J StrertlSd^

»rr^ss;.-sis,,ssr"-- »>'»>-'*-»•

kail's SJ^LW"' "" i"?"^ rt«™ » u» «,„*«

She did not read a word of it, but .he lookedat't SiTwti

h, 1^ T ^' .^ *™ '** POMiWe book has been Drintod—

iai it. iJ^sZT r? ^' '^^^- ^^ °* **• oMtribuents ezecnt-

"D^lTwTl!^* f°^'y '^ ^ • thunderstorm."

"TW* WeU-perhapB it does."
X)on t yon think it does ?"

,_

I thought it felt very like thunder an hour a«o "

•l^^J^T ^^'^ " ^""^ »8°' ^«n't it r"
_

Jurt after lunch—about two o'clock."

Jir™r???.
^°"'" "«''*• I •'"'"Jd have aaid a Quarter to "

Sl^oi mlA *
'x'"*'

"oognition of it. abrordity. Aunt™

'oo^,^y^LS^r«t^e.*'^ '^"--'«-^^
othe« K]?^k/'^'*''5

"*~* °^ *'""«'" «"«''' ""ore than

"ort. rf^7^^ *'^ '"^ nndenrtood, it was ascribed to aU
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•iw»yi wwit into Ml undogroond oelUr and itopiied ita ««
Ifc PeUew Mid weakly:-" It run. in UmUim." HeW to

«ziatenae if uionymoiu. He could not mv—" HnJ^T^knoTPto an informant who ooulj vouA ChSl s£or Brown would have left hin, much f«er. The f3id oflt

ZTt^tV::^:^ ^^y- ^^ " "*"»*• effort w„ ^Wfor to give it rtaWhty. Mr. Pellew thought he law hi. w«
htSi-^"" '""^ " ""-* ** "o- •» »»« T^-^y

tio^^?^'^ '^"f*"""
'"7'« *^ •"•^- Then. i« consider.,tion rf the remotone.. of mere land«»pe from ^««mSS«"

T u?^***
PMtiouUri*.. "I reaUy thtak thatwSk M th.•hrubbeiy, where the gentian grew ii .uTqS^aty ta L othe nroeteet place, of the kind I ever wa. in

3"°"*^' •* ""^ ""

h>* I, • ^J°??^ "y • •
•" ^- ^'^^ iMkd rtarted to utthat he enjoyed hinuelf there. He got aUmnedathiTn^

temerity and backed out . . .
" my cS«^^ ^dt a

deSi
Try It on both, and «ee. Mr. Pellew felt he wmdetected. He could dur over hi. blunder by soins straiirht m-

Ta^^torrtheX? "^"^ <^:-"ir&Ti^;.

hill^^!f°i*'"*- -P^^'* y°" ^y wmething about aeeiiwham^wjth the .«««in^the .Id gamekeep^what ^TZ
"Old Stephen Sohne.? Yes. I ww them walkinit together

wards. They were walking toward, hi. cottage, and I beuTTOAchilles saw him .afe home, and came back ''

came to «v .ITT ^'1°^ '•~"* ^''^ *>« ^^ "Id Sohnee

tXi^u f
good-bye to him, and do a Uttte moi» penance in.ftckclo^and adieB. I am u«ng Torren.'. worda.^c oldchap made a K»n.^went down on hi. knee, and burst out
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I

enrfng—Md tb« dog tried to coiwole him. Tomu tMiMd quite
clew kbottt what wm pttidng i i the dog's nrind."

I
«."^t ** •* "y *••• ^8 "*«* ' Cm you nmember T"HMa Oiokenfon wm lettling down to ohat. perceptibly.
,P»**yweU AohilleeEndwiAedtOMythathepenonnUy.

•0 f«r from finding fault with Mr. Sohne. for tiyingtTToot
liim, fully recogniwd th«t he drew trigger under »o^y .o do
», gven oiroumstMioe* which had aotuiUly come about H
would not eodeavour to extenuate hi* own conduct, ». u !.-

mitted that he wae entitled to a lenient judgment, o-; • w ^-oiin,.

u 1
* .T'

*''* P"™""* o^ wWch waa the indirect c, .; oi the
I

whole miahap, had jumped up from behind a (tone 'ell- _
I BuppoM I oughtn't to repeat aU a profane poe 1 .hiulw :. , <o
•ay " ' '

"
^i"*" ^? ' ,

Never mind the profanity I" It rtally uas a
itimulus to the lady's curiosity.

J- "

Jfr. Pellew repeated the apology which the collie's masu: !- 1
•sonbed to him. AchiUee had only acted in obedience to In-
•toots which had been Implanted in him in circumstances for
which he was not responsible, and which might, for anything he
blew, have be«i conceived in a spirit of mischief by the Author

!u ^; P^ '*'**y "•• **^PP^ ^ » ••'ooked expression
on the lady's face. " Well," said the gentleman. " you mustn'tWow M« up Miss Dickenson. I am only repeating, as desired
(be words of a profane poet. He had apologized, he told me,
lor what he said, when his sister boxed his ears."

"^ Serve him right. But what was his apology ?"
"That he owed it to AohUles, who was unable to speak for

tamsett, to Uy stress on what he conceived to be the dog's
ManiohsB^ views, which he had been most unwillingly forced
to infer from his practice of suddenly barking indignantly at
the Universe, in what certainly seemed an unprayerful spirit

"

It was only Mr. Torrens's nonsense. He wanted to blas-
pheme a little, and jumped at the opportunity. They are aU
snke. Poets. Look at Byron and Shelley I"
Mr. PeUew, for his own purposes no doubt, managed here to

msmnate that he himself was not without a reverent side to his
character. These fillahs were no doubt the victims of their
own gemus, and presumably Mr Torrens was a bird of the same
feather. He himself was a stupid old-fashioned sort of fiUah,
and couldn t always follow this sort of thing. It was as delicate
» claim as he could make to sometimes going to Church on
Sunday, as was absolutely consistent with Truth.
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in

To hu great relief. Miss Diokenaon did not oateohize liim
closely about his religion views. She only lemarked, reflec-
tively and vaguely:—" Om, nardly knows what to think. Anv-
OTe would have said my father was a religions man, and what
does he do but marry a widow, less than three years after my
mother's death !" '

Certainly the coherency of this speech was not on its surface.

. xv^'^V?^''*^
accepted it contentedly enough. At least.it

clothed him with some portion of the garb of a family friend-
say shoes or gloves, not the whole suit. Whichever it was he
pulled them on, and felt they fitted. He began to speak, and
stopped; was asked what he was going to say, and went on.
encouraged:— I was going to say, only I puUed up because it
felt impertment. ..."

'^ x-

" Not to me I Please tell me exactly !"

" I was going to ask. how old is your father ? Is he older
than me ?

rp3''^/*l°.^]™!''*"' I'm thirty-six. jHow old are you ?
Tell the truth ! At this exact moment a fnniiy thing happened.
The paaaie elderly young lady vanished-«he who had been so
often weighed, found wanting, and been put back in tb^ balance
for reconsideration. She vanished, and a desirable au-r ego-m. PeUew's, as he hoped—was looking across at him from the
smfa by the window, swinging the tassel of the rod blind that
kept the sun in check, and hushed it down to a fiery glow on
the sofa s occupant waiting to know how old he wb«.

"^ I thought I had told you. Nearly forty-six."
" Very well, then ! My father is flve-and-twenty years your

"li you had to say exactly why you dislike your father's
having married again, do you think you could t"

" Oh dear, no ! I'm quite sure I couldn't. But I think it
detestable for all that."

" I'm not sure that you're right. You may be, though i

Are you sure it hasn't something to do with the . . . with the
party he s married T"

" Not at all sure." Dryly.
" Can't understand objecting to a match on its own account.

Its always something to do with the outsider that comes in-
the one one knows least of."
"You wouldn't Uke this one." It may seem mexplicable,

that th^ words should be the cause of the person addressed
tekmg the nearest chair to the speaker, having previously bera
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• nomad with his thomba in the armholes of his w»istooat.
Uose onalyns may connect the action with an extension of the
fanuly-taendship wardrobe, which it may hsve reoognise4-a

r" ui?.. ; P"'»»I»-«<1 may be able to explain why it seemed
doubtful form to the Hon. Percival to keep his th.imbs in those
WMStooat-loops. To us, it is perfectly easy to mderstand-
without any analysis at aU— why, at this juncture, Mis3 Dicken-

tf yo^ir?"
*"'''**' '"*" ^°^ y°" "'y ""0^ » cigarette.

In those days you might have looked in tobacconist's shop-wmdows aU day and never seen a cigarette. It was a foreim
fashion at which sound smokers looked askance. Mossoos mieht
•moke It, but good, soUd John Bull suspected it of being a kiok-
.haw not unconnected with Atheism. He stuck to his pipe
chiefly. Nevertheless, it was always open to skill to fabricate
ite own cigarettes, and Mr. PeUew's aptitude in the art was
taown to Miss Dickenson. The on'^ he screwed up on receipta this hcenoe was epoch-making. The interview had been one
that was going to last a quarter of an hour. This cigarette made
to duration mdeterminate. Because a cigarette is not a cigar.
The lattOT IS hke a chapter in a book, the former like a pira-
paph. At the chapter's end vacant space insists on a pause for
tnought, for approval or condemnation of its contents. But
every paragraph is as it were kindled from the last sentence of
Its predecessor; as soon as each ends the next is ready. The
reader aloud is on aU fours with the cigarette-smoker. He
floem t always enjoy himself so much, but that is neither here
nor there.

A
^*

Tf*
"*** '^"™'8 *'^ ^"* cigarette that Mr. Pellew said to

w r?°^/"*="~" ^'^^ » '* *W have gone to-day, do you
ttow ? That first one heard, if it listened, all about the lady's
nome m Dorsetshire and her obnoxious stepmother. It may
have wondei'ed, if it was an observant cigarette, at the unreserve
71 .h which the narrator took its smoker into the bosom of her
wnMence, and the hvely interest her story provoked. If it had
-which IS not likely, considering the extent of its experience—
» Bluewd perception of the philosophy of reciprocity, probably
It wondered less. It heard to the end of the topic, and Mr. Pellew
"sied the question above stated, as he screwed up its successorm^ exacted the death-duty of an ignition from it.

tAij tk
""*''* *° ^ coming back soon," was the answer. " IWW them I wouldn't have tea til! they came. They're gone to

>ee a proUgi of Clotilda's, who lives down a Court. It's not
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vwy bx o«; under a mile, I ghould think. We saw him in the
treot, coming from the railway-gtation. He looked a nioe boy
Tnat JB to say, he would have looked nice, only he and bis
fnends had all been blacking their faces with burnt cork."

• 11 ^a^} ' '"^
' ^''y '^*''* y^" 8° *° *•" Court t . . . I'm

]olly glad you didn't, yon know, but you might have "
Thi*

waa jut warm enough for the poeition. With its alight extenua-
two of slang, it might rank as mere emphasized civiUty.

It was Miss Dickenson's turn to word something ambiguous
to ooTOT aU oOTtingenoies. "Yes, I should have been very
Sony If you had come to bring the book, and not found me here "^ was clever, backed by a smile. She went on:—"They
thoi^ht two would be quite enough, considering the size of
the Court."
A siHrit of accommodation prevailed. Oh yes—Mr. Pellew

qmte saw that. Vety sensible !
" It don't do," said he, "

to
make too much of a descent on this sort of people. They never
know what to make of it, and the thing don't wash I" But heWM only saying what came to hand; because he was extremely
glad Miss Dickenson had not gone with the expedition. How
far he perceived that his own visit underlay its arrangements,
who can say 7 His perception fell short of being ignorant thi-t
he was aware ef it. Suppose we leave it at that

!

StiJH^regrets—scarcely Jeremiads—that she had not been
iwiluded would be becoming, all things considered. They couldot be misinterpreted. " I was sorry not to go," she said.

nf -^ "" * prizefighter and seems interesting, according
to Clotilda. Her idea is to get Gwen enthusiastic about people
ot this sOTt, or any of her charitable schemes, rather than dragging

,. m? *", Switzerland or Italy. Besides, she won't go !"

That's a smasher ! The idea, I suppose, is to get her away
and let the Torrens business die a natural death. Well—it

won 1
1"

" You think not ?"

" No thinking about it ! Sure of it ! I've known my cousin
Gwen from a child—so have you, for that matter I—and I know
It 8 useless. If she wiU, she will, you may depend on't; and if

she won t she won't, and there's an end on't. You'll see, she'll
consent to go fiddling about for three months or six months to
Wiesbaden or Ems or anywhere, but she'll end by fixing the day
and ordering her trousseau, quite as a matter of course ! As
wr fee ohaiigtag—pooh i" Mr. Pellew laughed aloud. Miss
Dickenson looked a v«ry hesitating concurrence, which he felt

:- .^^-ti'i:
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I
"^^ n»fa«*ing. He cntinued :-" Why, just look at theowe I A man loses lus eyesight and is half killed five minutes

t after semgf-for the first time, mmd you, for the first time !-
\ 'UlrJT^^'^..^'"""' ™'^"' 'I^'^Wy favourable circum-

^T!; ^^? ^ .''°'°*" *° ^'°^^ ^ flnd« out in doubleqmok time that ske loves him 1 fis change? Not he I"Do tell me, Mr. PeUew. ... I'm only asking, you know
^fnt1?"*^,"!X.°^°° ""y*"-

• »° t*" me, don't ylthmk rfpo«ble that it might be better for both of them-X6wen oertainly, if it ... if it never . .
"

T
33*°"" ?"" °^ '. " y°" "^ "'«' »U I ««" »y », that

ii'J -^T""- I* » »° absolutely their affair and nobody

" Of com«i » is entirely their affair, and one knows. But onecant help tfcmtang. Just fancy Owen the wife of a blind
couutay Squire. It is heartbreaking to think of-now isn't it ?"

iJut Mr. PeUew was not to be moved from his position. "
It's

^i^r.^11 '"'k^u-
"Nobody else's I" He suddenly

peroeivfd that thai n^ght be taken as censorious. " Not find-

7g^"''°" You're all right. Naturally, you think

Tt'"!^Tj°"?A* ^ to think of? Oh, I see what you mean.
Its true I don't know Mr. Tonens—have hardly seen him i"

H»',V!1 f«n *f''™''
"""'**' °^ ti-n^s-one time with another.He 3 a sort of Allah .. a sort of fillah you can't exactly describe.

Ve.7 unusual sort of fillah 1" Mr. PeUew held his cigarette a

i^3 of ,t° look at It thoughtfuUy, as though itlere the

Zni«^M T ' ^^ ^^ """" considering how he could dis-
tinguish Mr. Torrens from it.

" You mem he's unusually clever ?"

either Hes clever, of course. Only he doesn't give you a

What'l .T?^
'*' '^'»"«: l'^ t"™ everything to noiiense.

on. 1, M ? °T^ ''"*• *•"' whatever he says, one fancies
one would have said it oneself, if one had had the time to think
it out.

8ha*!?rnf°l'''"'°!°" ^'^u '^''"y ''^^''^^y **>'« « » Pntoticable
sliade of chwacter, but she pretended she did. In fact she said—
that " J?T exactly what you mean. I've known people likecoat, merelv t^ lubHcatp *i»" ^^^,.^^.a.i f«u u _i t

Uid you ever talk to the Earl about him r"
Tim ? Yes, a little He doesn't disguise his liking for him.

' ,ri:i. \1
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i

nith«c besotted ibtmt him, I

penonally. He'a ratlier
should say."

cll'tKd ="- ^- ^-^^ -•«>- --t is net

tbnk she would be gl«l for the thing to die a^^deatXaU that. Eyes apart you know." When people Cn tom^ so very few words serve their purpose itA^ thif?he^ou^umfeienoes have interseoted-no nJerT tangenta X A
^^"iu"^ .*** area of each is common to botkForS^'«o
""•^J^w^w"" ^,''*°'y' '^^ '^P*-^ nietaphor.

^'
Xes. that 8 what it is," said Aunt Constance. And then i„onswer to a gUnoe that, so to speak, asked f

~
a ^flnnltio^

^ a telegram:-" Oh yes, I know^we^both me^ the^^twTYou were thinking of that old story-the old lovT^SbT^fquite vmderstend." She might ha,^added " tlTtimr because the last time she knew what Mr. PeUew meaat™'e w^stre^^ a point, and he was subconscious of it
°''"* "** '*«

be «^ "^^"."^i «"• "I ^"^"y PWliPPa'" fariings mustl^^rather d«oult to define. So must his papaTl^houW

."
L"*"'*

^""^ anything more embarrassing "

__
Ofoourse Tim has a mighty easy time of it, --y comparison."

^

Does he necessarily know anything about it ?"
He must have heard of it. It wasn't a seoret, though it

STdlrrrufd^eter-- ^'^-thingsgettalkedaLt

th^l^^L^;— Serc^irJ'iTht^^" "-
''-'

that^ clTT.t^^ ""^ ""'^ "* "^ ""«« expression ofsnat sort. Capital thmgs, expressions \"

sort rf el»Bjdation. "I always feel grateful," said she "to

tnoughta. That was what you meant, wasn't it ?"

theKm-iie^"T" '" '^°^-— '^^ "l^'P'" W-told
" She was a Miss Abercrombie, I believe."
ye»—I beUeve she was. . . . Told h°r he was a ==' --'

T^i !"" ^r'^P "T t""
* '^""^ ^y^'^ freak-ThaTs'ortof thing

! Pretends all the gilt is oflF the gingerbread no-.



KrJ X'ZJ^Z:^'''^ '^ «*'^*<'" *"»«» "P at the
" I uxu there."

"WeUI And then?"

Tm then I faneylrert'^o^hrSaW "^ *"^ roun^-

iu^^." ' '^''' "^ "''"» '^^ Jolly 'sort of girf, and very

walS^^J^^tray'"'**''''^"'- •»"-•*»*" -uch. It

Said w^^ lonSe U wL'S In
"^"^ ^ <"«•'» ™««»-ber.

believe they A-^'mn'TshX t^dTlor f""". ' '"»'*
years !" """^ nanos—for five-and-twenty

rfre,,. of a yonthfrpaTon" 'sV::^ ^.r'^T^ *« '"-
sentimental. "Let me think tf I Z^m ^ ??" ^ave it «,,
momentary action of olosZ her eU f^ w

*"* *"' ''^ »
free of the outer world, fc a mo^;» tK

*** """"^ ^^^V^^^Md she was saying— No T sh^W^ 1'"'^ '^'^ 0P« a^.
the sort. OneZ'ghsatyi'"i^pri''r''''°l'°^"^
so very inflammaton.. But wlitZ«Vl-^°T' 7*'*'° *''»y "»
are not ?" She became quiWal ^^ "^ *''«'° when they
perhaps-^, thought Z. pSW «™ T^'t'*"')

"•'^"* "' "^
end away throngh that open^nlow^t^hl^ ^ "'S""***-
wa8 forecasting its aftergW m^r^ L^° °* " "« t*"'
ia^ng thrown away th!t Tiga^t,^^^'*'"' ^- ^^^ P^"*^
made a pre.«nce of s^ing itEto The fr^T""'""'™'^'

""^
bound to go back to his chai^^ He dl^ ^°* T' ""^ '"^'y
M.SS Dickenson, with one haTd oSr thT^'l'"' 4'"^**'

'^"''^
ier. but she did not shv or flinch

^^ '°""«<1 °^w

"^^S:;inL*^i'';::1^^^^^^^ W las* words.

23
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I •hoold ]!•«• been laved in life, if only this hitd happened tome m my tweetiee I" He wm not making oloee oakaUtion of
what the l»dy'« age would have been in thoee days.
She waa dwelling on the abstract quertion:—" Yon knoway what one may, the whole of thefr lives is at stake. And weevw think them young geese when the thing cornea off, and

•Bey become couples."

"No. True enough. It's only when it goes off and thev
d<m t.

" And what is so creepy about it is that we never know whether
the couple is the right couple."

" Never know anything at all about anything beforehand '"

Mr. Pellew was reaUy talking at random. Even the value of
this tnte remark was spoiled. For he added.—" Nor afterwards,
for that matter !"

Miss Dickenson admitted that we could not lay too much
tress on our own Umitations. But she was not in the humour
for platitudes. Her mind was running on a problem that might
have worried Juliet Capulet had she never wedded her Romeo
Mid taken a dose of heUebore, but Uved on to find that County
Pans hadm him the makings of a lovable mate. Quite possible,
you know

1 It was striking her that if a trothplight were nothing
but a sort of civil contracl^-oivU in the sense of courteous, polite,
urbane, accommodating—an exchange of letters through a
callous Post Office—a woman might be engaged a dozen times
and meet the males implicated in after-Ufe, without turning a
hair. But even a hand-claep, left to enjoy itself by ita parents
-Hiot nipped in the bud—might poison their palms and rwru-dsM a little m Society, long years after I While, as f« Ups. . .

.

Something crossed her reflections, just on the crux of them—
their most critical point of aU. " There !" said she. " Did you
hear that T I knew we should have thunder."

''a*
J*?' ^®"®'*^ ^"^ heard nothing and was incredulous. He

venfled his incredulity, going to the window to look out. " Blue
sky all round !" said he. " Must have been a cart I" He went
back to his seat, and the explanation passed muster.

Miss Dickenson picked up her problem, with that last (ler-

plexity hanging to it. No, it was no use !—that equable de-
portment of Sir Hamilton and Phillppa remained a mystery to
her. She, however—mere single Miss Dickenson—could not of
course guess how these two would see themselves, looking back,
with all the years between of a growing Gwen and Adrian- to
her, it was just the lapse of so much time, nothing more—a year

:&':&



aow im Slow codpm „«««, tooaoh, «
Md Philipp» waa a Counter ^ *** "•"'« <» «» «)«oe,

Ae ».w thu-to do 8o had Zpell«r'^'^ '^''^ '^ ""-ier
^

Hi»toad of aitting down a«am b^irf! h *°°? ^*°^ to hw chair

tt*'**,'*^
not seemed to make worn ^\'^T ^^ ««»

the female one-livee under ordera ^bnW l
i"^PPy »'-

P»«^ againat misinterpret & ^"'^ r^°* '»'«'-
hould we not rather say, HellonJvk^ ,

*° °"'y inowe-or
claimed " enoouragemeAt " A'T'? ~^^ 'afatud^^e

S^ h«i to be content with ^-3?^'^*' ^ «>• '«»
«rttmg of the irtentiom, of ProSiT r .'^.?* '^ know

«» wori with a special emphasto ^ WiL^
She had to clothe

^.tortion due to t«th «.t oHL Sh^^* '^'.^ <»^PM
»> I m very glad it wam't me ''AH^t^^^ ^ I know

,

"^n«ble if the topHonZned ^^^ '^ '^ "k^rly not

^^.P^t^i*SnL^rS%^^r"k?»^ ^^^
Jo-'re perfectly right. Perfeo%T--

^'^'^'^ ^J** you mean.
A hundred little thinas " aaid th^ , ^

of nmety-nme of thesT^h thTl! ^^^^ ^''« d«»«gi«« in
ov«r the hundiedth.^creach L^JHk' °^'^' °^^^
"7>ly added to its vividn^ W r7 .^"^ ^"^ thinking^
!»ll.h»ve let it alone, and^dd^ tS^*^ ™8''* J"»' "
for instance, of the Sun r!«H'„ ll. ^ ,^ °^ ««nethin« else

fwhat he meant'to doSth:tS ^"""T^'
"°-^~

^^f^ lower, and went in%«• s^tt^^f'
^''^ ''« «ot a few

•lirank from that as net T.rn..7
**""»«• '" earnest. Or if Jm

I

-our that certainirml^e-h^ ::iir^^^: StSl^

^W^.
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to •ooonnt for the animition which helped H. For the •oigmatic
ohwaotor ot South Cibrolina never interfere* with » oertain briik
exhilaration in .•(» bone*. She repeated in a vague way—"A
hundred thingi I' and shut her lipe on partioularigation.

"

"I don't know exactly how many," said Jlr. Ptollew gravelyHe sat drawing one whisker through the handwhose elbow was on
the sofa-back, with his eyes very much on the flush and the
animation. " I was thinkizif. of one in particular."
" Perhaps / was. I don'i; know."
" I was thinking of the kiskir "

" ^"HT^ ''** ^' P^l^P • fon't see any use in mincing
matters. She had been t'x iuincer-in-chief, however.

" Don't do the slightest g.jd ! When it gets to kissin'-point
It s aU up. If I had been a lady, and broken a Allah off, 1 think
I should have been rather grateful to him for getting out of the
gangway. Should have made a point of getting out, myself."
The subject had got comfortably landed, and could be philo-

sophicaUy discussed. " I date say everyone does not feel the
pomt as strongly as I do," said Miss Dickenson. " I know my
sister Georgie—Mm. Amphlett Staifax—looks at it quite dif-
ferently, and thinks me rather a . . . prig. Or perhaps prig isn't
exactly the word. I don't know how to put it. . .

."
" Never mind. I know exactly what you mean."
"^You see, the circumstances are lu, different. Georgie had

been engaged six times before Octavius came on the scene. But,
qih dear, how I cm telling tales out of school ! . .

."

" Never mind Georgie and Octavius. They're not your sort.
You were saying how you felt about it, and that's more intereet-
mg. hiterests me more I" Conceive that at this point the lady
glanced at the speaker ever so slightly. Upon which he foUowed
a sUght pause with:—" Yes, why are you a prig, as she thoueht
fit to put it ?" J

1-
•» t

" Because I told her that if ever I found a young man who
suited me—and vice wr«i—and it got to ... to what you called
just now ' kiasing-point,' I should not be so ready as she had
been to pull him i^ like an old glove and throw him away.
That was when I was very young, you know. It was just after

she jilted Ludwig, who afterwards married my sister Lilian-
Baroness Porchammer; my eldest sistw. . .

."

" Oh, she jilted Ludwig, and he narried your sister Lilisn,
was that it ?" Mr. Pellew, still stroking that right whisker
ttouebtfullv, was preoor4spied by seaiethiijg th&t Averted

'

terest from this family hirtory.



hum on both «^SrS;,d^K<,ii",tSSH » "^ '^ ^'"
my. the owe. an, not alike. P«*fif ?,^m'. ^P^^"- •" you
""ried her »i.ter-Ladv ci.n^J^j'

Phihppa's old love had
i-tead of Uncle Co.^ «^w":^i°' «f^' ^ know-
"ed to it, by now. O^Wn^I^L ! .

?' ""y """'^ have sot
»e:s own poit oTvi^t^byThe iS :J *'T '^-^^ "^m
A rmg on her right hand miehtL™ K^ T ' "Perienoe."
ti^ .ua-ray through the bSlhV 'fcht ^f U

'"^ *'^'^

U our wit or profundiVC^ ^m^t °' '^«''*y' °i«»-tentl«
oredit, woman with kloSl^^^TT^'',- ^ "'^y"
-Wneering speech and3,*'^"^! thV '^"^ '*•' "^^
impreasing him—important Him ,

'^'^ *™ "m desired end of
ing the subject I I^^* 2"^^ He acquits himself of study.
"I of the one and half a dozenTfh» T' " * """tte' of fact,
^e .tory feels oertaiTthat h^'^J^V*,'!^

'• V^ o™ thing
of her neighbour's inoorporat.^ h^ Dickenson been oonsoio^
betogit, viotim-of he^^„ '"If*^ "u"^* °' magnetism-he
rth the subjeo^tter cS h«,^ •* '^"^ '" *^« "^"-itog %ht
th. etW.* of kissi^wo^d i,t ^'"^' tl^ Bttle leotire^on
1« -mbh it. CoSr ?^t sTeriv

"^^ '^° *'"' ''«''*• But le?
*« goes on, q,ute in e!Zst

^^"^ » ?»»" *» the ring-gleam.

j»i «^I^ erCnn;i:St':nV^—"--the™ it
t«ve, really and truly L-Su^'iSat^ f% '^.°^ '"^^ ""^^

hompJicated matters toXt eiL^ T
'^'^ y°?*'' '"^

• • ^ad
able to wipe it off. That's m^°*'J[ '"'^''/'"'"Id have been

l«.iie-th«».and.a-quarto. ST^" "'u'
""*" »'«» »'

I

you might I . .
."

^"~^«^- -Oh deaiv-but I never sa-d
J For the gentleman's conduct h^ u
(wanted, perhaps, acco^ilrto ^me "

''*L"''"""'''y=
^

It may only have behaved m» ^Z^ A'^P^^S to others,

l^^e behaved half an hom-^ne? 't" '"», Po^i^on would
|»fatuated youth. F^rSv^ S^^T. l"""' ^^ *"> " *^o

« deliber^y taken^tlat^^t.' ^"^ '" /?' """
|"er. «™y m im arms and kissed
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T^ tcngcOo^ it u attompt to follow through mi intarriew

the deT«Iopiiient of eTento which led to ita oUmax—« penistent
•ad tenaeioiu atfompt, more oonowned with ito purpoM than
with inquhring into the intemt thia or that reader may feel who
may chance to Ught npwi thia narrative. No very oloae anslyiii
of the aublatent impnlaea and motivea of ita aotora ia professed
or attempted; only a fringe of gneaawork at the beat. But let

a proteat be recorded againat the inevitable vernacular judgment
in diafavonr of the hMly. " Of oourae—the minx I Aa U she
didn't know what ahe waa about the whole time. Aa if she
warn t leading him on I" Because that is the attitude of mind
Mtlie correct human peraon in auoh a case made and provided.
That is, if an inevitable automatic action can bo called an atti-

tude of mind. Ia rotation on its axia an attitude of a wheel'i
mind T To be surp, though, a wheel may turn either of two wayi.
A ratchet-wheel ia needed for thia metaphor.
However, the correct human peraon may be expressing a

univOTsal opinion. This is only the protest of the story, which
thmka otherwise. But even if it were so, was not Miss Dickenson
well within her rights! The story claims that, anyhow. At
the same time, it records its belief that four-fifths of ihe dt-

noutment waa due to Helios. The magic golden radiance in-

toxicated Mr. Pellew, and made him forget—or itmember-
himself. The latter, the atory thinks. That ring perhapi
had ita finger in the pie—but this may be to inquire too
curiously.

One thing looks as though Miss Dickenson had not been work-
tag out a well-laid scheme. Sudden success does not stop the
heart with a jerk, or cause speechlessness, even for a moment.
Both haa happened to her by the time she had uttered her

pro forma remonstrance. Her breath lasted it out. Then she

found it easiest to remain passive. She was not certain it would
not be correct form to mako a show of disengaging herself from
the arms that still held her. But—she didn't want to I

This may have justified Mr. Pellew's next words:—" Yon do
forgive me, don't you ?" more ae assertion than inquiry.
She got back breath enough to gasp out:

—"Oh yes—only
don't talk! Let me think!" And then presently:-" Yes,

I forgive you in any case. Only—I'll tell you directly. Let's

look out of the window. I want to feel the air blow You
startled me rather, that's all

!"

Said Mr. Pellew, at the window, as he reinstated an arm
dispossessed during the transit:—" I did it to ... to dinch the

|
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St^tt'iX'Sl?.*^* I .bauUI »^ .^ of ft

"(toiywh»tr

iJl^I *[„'?!!^^5°° .f ""J
'*'«' *»"'• "-»"»" • Iwgh erne in

1 ooniider that / ttud oommitted to •vnrvthw^^'pi..

the wort where tome oirro-gtratus olouda were wai^ te ^

tne inronee and Chanoeileriee of Europe. The nartioulJT nf

m" buTw^.^ w^ "'^?*' •»'»«<»«, of a fine quality™mt, but wrong. He then produced a sharp click or .Lp ^rto kind; and gave it up. Hi» friend or ~tron th^™ ttetme solution, whose transcendent humour wTdurrJ^I^

oTrChLr^ri^T'l •"*
i^

mstrument. A suddenZtburst

»«'sot"*Th«*^
**

'"^t*'y
°°'''" '«'y« «^«- " I 'o-der they

Savs h«. T.''J*"P*!^8q°i<»»^«tationofit."
^

Cuke heH fZ^/" ^"P""'**^ with the old prizefighter.

"l^L'^ll I ^^ * ""* ''*"' l°"e*W stop; do you ?"

If «7.1* u u
attempt, under the circumstances.

It must have been past the end of that quartTof an hour.
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3flO WHEN GHOST MEETS GHOST

Dickenson interrupted a sub-vooal review of the arowthrftheir aoquamtance to say " Come in !" The tap thaK toWto come m was Maggie. Was she to be maCthe iTw^
of th^a^Ltl^ *" '^''"'^ ?" °^e''* 'Jo •>»*''' «« the dd^
But snr^/^T'/" "* *''^ '^*'™ "^ ^'^"K* impossible.

^

T^; J»
of endearments, Maggie didn't matter.

of^at ltT^'?K "^ .^""°'
r."^ '""•^e- He made nothing

hrZh!^ ? ^i^ *^"«''* ^°'^'* P'"''^^ » oloud-veil-tore it up

Sl^*l "^^X ^^ ""^^ ""^'^e- *»»' °* the powereo eye-'Bight of those whose ga^e dwelt on him over boldl^
^

n;.JV* ?' ^^ *^ Dickenson, referring to a half-recos-msed barouche that had turned the comer biow. " BuWhoon^earth have they got with them? I can^ see for my

hei^'^hT ^""^ ^^"^'^^ ^"^^ "P-" «^^ ^- Pellew. But

mJS K- ,
°^ *y"' **" ««* "^ of *^ s™- Recovered sightmade him e« aim :-" But what are the people stopp°ng7or 'I say, somethmg's up ! Come along !" For, over and above amy^nous impression of the miusTal that could htSSlydtdown to the bn-d's-eye view as its sole cause, it was clear thateveiy passer-by was stopping, to look at the carta^ M^overthere was confusion of voice^-Gwen's dommanf C PelWdid not wait to distinguish speech. He only r^ted -!Come along !" and wa« off downstairs as fast i h7^W eoAimt Constance kept close behind him

^

S^was too bewildered to be quite sure, offhand, why Gwen

fo^tl^^r'*!?'"
diakeveUed, as she m;t them ^t^he stTfr

w^ n^Ser wTi^ K^°**!T.°*u ^°* P^nio-otruck at aU-that

ZmaL rL H^~ * at highest tension of word and look, a,

Mr P«n2 mT'°" °^ •"?/ ^°^ heard:-" Oh, there you ;re,

xW mi^H )f ? yrr^u"^^"'- «° "»* '^^ bring her in

d^Z^m ti ^^l^'^^-
,And Maggie's to fttch the

w^ b^'mnnW "w^"^"*
promptly out, and Miss Dickenson

ta^uirt^C^^^ ^^l
'^^"^

' •
" ^"* ^''^ ^^ to stand

rSnW •

,^
•"T'V"* ^"^ P"^'''^ "gai^t Owen's:-" Now,

wh^le^tZ ^r- '^""^ ."'' J"^*'"'"- Y°" «'"'» be told the

the Lt^.^; n^ ^wu 'f^ ' ^*''' 8«t her upstairs and get

where a ™n^Juf •"'*^*°"°'^d M'- PeUew iito the sti^t,

Tff^rr «rZ£^^ * '^'"^' 'P™"8 from nowhere, was alreadyoffermg services it was not qualified to give, in ignorance of the
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TXt^:" ""^'^'"'^ **"* ""-^ *» ^ -t. «d in defiance of

Or^^^^:m^t^^::^;JtTt'^ ^".^-'^y fr<"» Miss
doctor's patient, whoe^ aSi wSaw'^h'^'^\'''"y*°8 *••«

»8 directed, into the house At^t, 7 ^/^^ ^"'' *>"' carefully
kerself. for that ladyT^ioe w« si'

•**

''T °°* ***"» «™''''°ie
think it's any use MleJeZZn^^^' <=°U««t«<Uy:-" I don't
I^ndon. Ja^n^es muffLiTllimTn'

^'"^ '^ '''^'* kn°^
'ymple. 65, Weymouth sS, James , tJTT ^- ^•"-
«t once I Say / said so ''

iV »?. I R •""" ^^ '"'«' "ome.
perceived, i„ the clear light of thTstS" tt? ^™* Constance
person Mr. Pellew was ca^nir into f^ .I ""t

""^y '^"^ t''*

only identify otherwise ^hlS ^°"*^''''<»» sJ^ could
with dust and scSS^tJ^atG^n ^T«^hit« hair-K,overed
« like plight, the lat er in adlittTL"'"*^ ^"'"""« ^^ i'^

skirt, which she wa« fata to hoM ^'"f
^"'barrassed by a rent

doorstep. Once in Thet^^^^ st mt^^'^^'L'"
'^^ '=«'^d the

mg the rip, and acquiescCin th« k.''^?'*
^"""^ °^ "' ^^^

.ddedtoAuntConsSr^rpto P^^^^^^^^
°^ "• P*"'"""*- I*

incidenf. For &3,°rttZH^- f"
'"'"''= "* *•"« '™« of the

»lute head was^fe on W ZL "if^r"*''"?
'^**' *''« °W «now!

«nd its owner had Cn L. f T^r*^" ^^*^^ on this-
«»lly good for vty hS ^1^^^"^ «r- Dalrymple, w«
Iwy's old Mrs. Picture anH .hT

°'° '»dy was Cousin Clo's little

had been an acoW^'arttetor wMelT'*
°''

^'T*"
T'^^"

Ban and a woman had b«n h^^ rt" *^7 ''«™ *'^^^- »nd a
tad not been taC to th« W„ ^. ''"* .°° ^^^"'i'y- The man
1^ goiug on the^o^d rftC','" 'tV''"'"^

•'"d "pposeS
fighter was uninjCd^ well L th^r'"^-^-

"^^^ '"'' P^«-
"ight have been kiL But^ ^ ?h

'"'
f"^

'"'"<^"- They
.t remained obscur^ or perhartt* ^

""""^ °* ^''^ """'^ent,
»'her own experience p«3 ALtr^?"""* consciousness

fasp of its details. The comrmfnf.^
Constance getting a full

by that lady's exclamationwi^^S^dlr;^""^"'' ""^ "^^^^
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could oonviot without appeal, Raying lemonelessly: — " Mr.
Pellew has proposed and you have accepted him wUle vre were
away. Aunt Conrje I Don't deny it. You're engaged I"
"My dear Gwen," said Miss Dickenson, "if what you

suggest were true, I should not dream for one moment of con-
cealing it from you. But as for any engagement between us, I
assure you there is no such thing. Beyond showing unequivocal
signs of an attachment which . .

."

Gwen clapped the beautiful hands, sti; jiled with the dirt
of Sapps Court, and shook its visible dust .o-n her sleeve. Her
laugh rang all through the House. " That's aU right !" she .;ried.

" He's shown unequivocal signs of an attachment which Well—
what more do you want ? Oh, Aunt Connie, I'm so glad !"

All that followed had for Miss Dickenson the same dream-
world character, but of a dream in which she retained presence
of mind. It was needed to maintain the pretext of unruffled
custom in her communications with her male visitor; the claim
to be, before all things, normal, on the part of both, in the
presence of at least one friend who certainly knew all about it,

and another who may have known. Because there was no
trusting Gwen. However, she got through it very well.

Regrets were expressed that Sir Somebody Something had
not got his Quarte-ly after all; but it would do another time.
Hence consolation. After Mr. Pellew had taken a farewell,

which may easily have been a tender one, as nobody saw it,

she heard particulars of the accident, which shall be told here
also, in due course.

Some embarrassment resulted from Owen's headstrong action
in bringing the old lady away from the scene of this ciooident.

She might have been provided for otherwise, but Gwen's beauty
and positiveness, and her visible taking for granted that her
every behest would be obeyed, had swept all obstacles away.
As for her Cousin Clotilda, she was secretly chuckUng all the
while at the wayward young lady's reckless incurring of re-

sponsibilities towards Sapps Court.
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ft-

CHAPTER XXX

"^M^^fJ^ ^'^'^ '° ««• '°««^S- TO ^^ O' IT.

^St',^" ""^r"
^^^S'?"^ ''OT "THE HARMONIOUS

«^^^ ™^ °^ '^^S JEALOUSY OP OBANNTMABBOWBONB, AND PAVB's HDEUTy TO BOTH HOW
ISS^ZT'^'"''''' ^''" °^^» ^'' '» ««^^T WaT
?^^AT^ ItT"^'''^'' ^^ "«'^- " ^^S OWING TO

^^^?»T,^ '"*™" •''"^*°'"' ^FEABED BY MAGIC.

?Za^= ^fn^ *"°*"° ''°- 7 '^ TEMPOBT, AND THB
3p «„^ ° "^^ ™^ ""«T OF WHAT WAS LEFT OF IT.TTNCLE MO 8 ENFORCED BACHELOB LIKE

enoe would be to history I

oopunu

J^ i™-f'iJf" *? ^^'
'°J"

'^*'' "'^"'^ <^'«° "t tW8 time fiUedeve^ available imnut«. the amatory passages were kept in checkby the hard con<Ution that they had to he read aloSd to th^lrblmd recipient. So much so that the accomit which shrwrote

for^h"^;..
^""

w"* *"• ^^PP* Co"rt will be very little the shZ?
lor their complete omission.

It begins with a suggestion of suppressed dithyrambics, the

for her, too-for how can she help it ? It then gets to business

timellifr
*° **" "*''" thing "-spoken of thus f

o" tCZibme-m her ovn way and to take her own time about it. Itu not even to be read fast, but in a leisurely way; and above allW IS not to look on ahead to see what is co^'ngTor? at kit'

he i r,,'''"
" f°* *? '""• Q'^*^ «°°"8'^ f°^ thrpre^ent that

tnough dusty. She addresses her lover, most unfairly, as " Mr

ISftol > * P^^r ,0* the letter that seems devised e^:

,Wh ^
t° excite Its reader's curiosity to the utmost. The factIm t

y°"°8 '>eanty, with aU her inherent stability and
t^t ''^'^ter, was apt to be run away with by impish

^X^""i *^^t-'^r
good, serious schoolgirl would haveTen

"duWn.?l- ^'"'t
'«!*«' off«"d h«r a ™re opportunity fo?mdulging them. Let it teU its own tale. — "

on the fifth page.
I though we begin
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I mngti pause now to see what sort of a bed Lntwyohe has

Z^S^ ^"7T l*"" T' ""* ™8 Maggie up if it isn't com-
fortable. No. but what I am ready to rough it a little, ratherthan chat the old lady should be moved. She is the dearest old
thing that ever was seen, with the loveliest silver hair, and musthave been surpassingly beautiful, I should say. She keeps onremmdjng me of someone, and I can't tell who. It may beDaphne Palhser's grandmother-in-law, or it may be old Madame
JidelweiBsenstein, who's a ehanoinesse. But the nice old lady on
the farm I told you of keeps mixing herself up in i^-and reallv
all Ola ladies are very much alike. By-the-by, I haven't ex-
plained her yet. Don't be in such a hurry I .. . There now i-
my bed b all right, and I needn't fidget. Clo says so. The old
lady 18 asleep ,^th a stayed pulse, says Dr. Dabymple, who has
just gone. And Miything more beautiful than that silver hairm themoonhght I never saw. Now I really must begin at the

"Clo and I started on our pilgrimage to Sapps Court at half-
past three, without the barest suspicion of anything pending
teast of all what I'm going to tell. Go on. We left Sfr. Percival

f^,T ? n •i°°"*«P' pretending he was going to leave a book
for Aunt Constance, and go away. Such fun ! He went up-
stairs and stopped two hours, and I do believe they've got tosome sort of decorous trothplight. Only A. C. when accused,
only says he has shown unmistakable evidence of somethine or
other, I forget what. Why on earth need people be such fools ?
Ihere they both are, and what more con they want ? She
admits, however, that there is ' no engagement ' ! When anv-

^^aZ^V^I '* r^r ^^^''"' '*«° "^^8- You ask Irene
If It doesn t. Any female, I mean. Now go on."A more secluded Uttle comer of the world than Sapps Court
1 never saw

^ Clo's barouche shot us out at the head of the
rtreet it turns out of, and went to leave a letter at St. John'sWood and be ba<!k m half an hour. We had no idea of a visita-
tion, then. Besides, Clo had to be at Down Street at half-past
nve mere IS an arch you go in by, and we nearly stucV and
could go neither way. I was sorry to find the houses looked so
respectable, but Clo tells me she can take me to some much
better ones near Druiy Lane. Dave, the boy, and his Uncle«nd Aimt, and a httle sister, Dolly, whom I nearly ate, live in
the last house down the Court. When we arrived Dolly was
watenng a sunflower, almost religiously, in the front-garden
eight feet deep. It would die vethy thoon, sho said, if neglected.
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H ™ird^'t£lXt''a««--,'-ow. what-I think
froo wiv a knife, and Drre'hid tL. T^''*''

boy had chopped

^
'• The old prizeS^ Lw h-& °\''"<«»«'»%-

he wag going to hug Oo he^aT .^ ^i- ,?JT'"' •°'> ^ *l«>°8lit

affectionate So tvLW sLri.
delighted to aee her, and so

her looks, but who mm.rLv^Vi""'^^""" ''^'' •»« '<»*
got Dolly on my kn^ »d^ dM^^r' ^^""^^ ^""^ "S"- I
secrets deliciouslj^^dTcktor fh "^f°«' ^"^ '^"'"S ««
f^t which Aunt krthouihfshould hi°"' °!,^ ^^'"^'y' »
what the Maestro calls J^iWol, t

have produced a sort of
and we exchanged tecto of C" ^"^'"^'^ ^""^ "^ "•»« ^«.

.«g«^Ld%VaSrsht?dV^?:',^ *T '''"'° "-'«> Moses
' Old Mrs. Prichard's R~l ' .

'?***' ''« ''^ '^ting- from
dearUttlech«,Xixof^™„ "'"^' '*'* D»ve-who is a
it. I forgot h?w much f t^M

"" «»8''«^™''hed upstairs to get
I »id «ometCg"fa'y^^^J°?, tt^ll^^'T'^'

^•"* I kn-
Prichard ' was not new tTme and T

^^^'^' ' "'^ Mrs.
So when more thrive ^^^ hJ"" ^'^ °™'"" *° *« her.
»ppea«d. I Pro^d thatT^S'aSSiH '^'^ "° ^*^'' ""
him, and we went. Aunt Man°S„li ° '** 8° "P *° '°ok fo'
contingencies. She w°nt Wk S^lf °^ '^''^- "^ <^ver
•weet old lady in a hiah hf u j ^ °*""^"°"'8 ™« to the very

«plaaation7thebL£Sli^^M^'"' •"""«- ^ ««
'^

children are I I dTZfe™ u^lfT"''''''™'''-
Ho^fumiy

md that Dave, if anv^hW wiJ^T 7" "8^* '''«» »>«

elderly.' I am sureThT^K^'K? "*'* ^ ^'"'^ to be 'a bit
and dLay a^d tooThlt " t "^ t"^ K™?''*

**^°8'' ^^^
mprisons, and loveT ^y^u ^oZri:^"'-'^' °'? "^^'^

Louvre we both had seen and Vhn^^wu ^* P'"*"™ '•» the
old man with the sw^ fJe and th« ^r""'" *'"'"* '-t''^
the nose, and the h^rboy's ^ffinoL T''^* excrescence on
him. Oh, that nose in wl^^^^ '^""^ *" ^ '""'^ °P »t
old Mrs. Pictui^na Day? cZd' H^*"*

^ ^°.*'"°8 »' *»"'* «
spelling. Her fa^e?s simpl/^rflt '

"°
Th"' ^.^^^^ <>-"

to look at it again by the moonHlht ' J V "

^^^^ —^ ^n* in

« for her wonderfufoid7wteK r""
'','?*' "S'"*" ^"^

about her.
"^

'
• • • ^ oo«dd write for ever

I^'aU'Sh''J?hvS"thrhT ^^''^'-^^ ^''^ °M "oul,
friend who is ^t Xdav a^J^l^M '"' '^"1^* ^"^ herwoman-

-th.,sin.shecamTto'rhT„L1^rt^,VS^Sra:-
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He's told ffle

Haven't you,

nuhing in Iawleal]^—well, -»n't you fancy T However, she

really stood it very well, oonudering.
" ' I have heard of you, ma'am, from Dave,

all about your rings. Where is the boy ? . . .

Dave—told me all about the lady's rings T'

" Dave came from some absorbing interest at the window, to

say:
—

' It wasn't her,' with' a sweet, impressive candour. He
went back immediately. Something was going on outside. I

explained, ns I was sharp enough to guess, that my mother was
the lady with the rings. I got into conversation with the old

lady, and we soon became friends. She was very curious about
' old Mrs. Marrable ' in the country. Indeed, I believe Uncle Mo
was not far wrong when he said she was as jealous as any school-

girl. It is most amusing, the idea of these two octogenarians

falling out ovev this small bone of contention !

" While we talked, Dave and Dolly looked out of the window,
Dave nstantly supplying bulletins of the something that was
going on without. I could not make it out at first, and bis inter-

jections of ' Now she's took it off '
—

' Now she's put it on again

'

—made me think he was inspecting some lady who was ' trying

on ' in the opposite house. It appeared, however, that the thing

that was taken off and put on was not a dress, but some sort of

plaister or liniment applied to the face of a boy the miscreant

who had made a raid on Dave's garden that morning, and
spoiled his sunflower ( see ante). It was because Dave had
become so engrossed in this that he had not come downstairs

again with his letter.

" The old lady, I am happy to say, was most amiable, and
took to me immensely. I couldn't undertake to say now
exactly how we got on such good terms so quickly. We agreed

about the wickedness of that boy, especially when Dave re-

ported ingratitude on his part towards the sister, who was
tending him, whom he smacked and whose hair he pulled. To
think of his smacking that dear girl that played the piano so

nicely all day I And pulling her back-tails so she called out

when she was actually succouring his lacerated face. I gathered

that her name may have been Matilda, and that she wore plaits.

" ' I think her such a nice, dear girl,' said old Mrs. Picture—
I like that name for her

—
' because she plays the piano all day

long, and I sit here and listen, and think of old times.' I asked

a question. ' Why, no, my dear !—^I can't say she knows any
tunes. But she plays her scales all day, very nicely, and makes
me tjhink of when my sister and I played scales—oh, so many
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bit nearer.' I could see in hnr nW /-„ *CT i
"'"^ we was »

but LttS'''The*"^!^ed' •""""r ''^^ '«'-^«-*-.

1-. She had come"" k homlS*wterever:r' •"" ^'
J«ar8 after her husband's death, ^hZZlj}*!!'^"'^^
of a family of four children W» Zl. ^ '°°' *•** survivor

be married a y^ ofsofter Z^' °"S' '"'^•'^r, <il le«,t.

to me. And LTchilZ'n'"?;*,,"?''*' ^^' ''° ""*' ""d ^he sees

'most every d^^ &~u,C" °^'^°"'^ '" """-P-y'

»e.?I^ W.S^Jid '"'^ ^r *^P'««^ "Pectacle of his

be, ith'empU: "mcZ ^uef'V'"'- /J"""''
-'»

tbe davH «f !,«. _-Li ^"'y ' He recited ranidlv all

™, 1 u '*'*y *''«" «"<!' most unfairly l-'Then^M^t. ^
I you love best, dear chilH v n^»

>""«"iiy. men which do
you know I' llhonll^ n ^ "" ^'"' °""* 1*>'^» »»« best,

whichever t« test ? If^nl" .T^' ingenious.— I loves

'orhS^Krivate 1"^^ '^"''*"°'^ "^ *« «»»y« of the week

Tnndav qv^ u^ becoming louder on Flyday, Taokvdav

K«Sc^ oo™«,>'^^« °Ti^'' windowiu wkitog tto

-« whichfrb:KiSir'S;ru^\—sti-h
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^}li!^\T^:, J ••""*** •• I *^^ »»»» it would h«ve been

Mve been to long postponing. *

'

'•It came without any warning that it would hare been possible

tot^nTf ^«™8'>*<=«"t»inlyh»^e "touted to thKowto rtand dear, ,/ u^ Had ourselves understood. But hX ^Zwe T You can have no idea how bewildering it was

wh!!f „i.'^°*"*^uy°"
"*"'* "P'**" P»'*«°<J» Heavens-know-

onnous and interesting I think I might have doke^^hk
tZ\:^ "^ alarming noi«, set all our^nerves on the j^r. ^was not a noise capable of description-something like Behemothhiocupmg goes nearest. Only I didn't want to frighten ?bab»s. so I said nothing about the ghost». Dolly said it"
hTT- °*'^°"» t™t»'- Old Mrs. Picture, said it must havinn
and suited that Dave should ' go down and see if anytS
«dted '

°^ ^"^ ^mediately started to d^ mucT

of l^tmlZ '^"'""'°';5»We "^d """Py. for it recalled the shockof earthquake Papa and I were in at Pisa two yeara aiio-it is

I&T™'" gets over, that terremotUis. as'l^I^^a E'i

'

anT^fli T^ "aoi« alarmed th,Mi Dolly and as for Dave Iam sure that so far he thought the whole thing the best fanimagmable Picture to yourself, as he slams th ; dwrThM

ttd «?H^*^ T
"• ?^y "y- *"> fi^''^ ^ ' tte beauty of

«^^ th«n ? -^f^ n
"^ *8?*^* ^''^ '^8>'*- *>t this image cL,and then I wiU tell you what followed.

beyond it what really made me think at first that I wm taking

no Into tZ
»n«». The houses opposite seemed to shooratS

had f^I«^f
' " *''°"8'? t^'^y w°« reflections in a mirror wWohhad fallen forward. An instant after, I saw what had happened.It wa« the wmdow that was moving, not the houses.

^^

™™i Zr "°.u°^^ ' ^ ^^ **"« *° »«« aU this and change my^± T''" 8^*
"««'»' "^^o to »Plain what had hap^ned

M^o^ K
""Of a cataract of disintegrated brickwork,

the ^™Y A fT^ "^ """"^S dust, showed that the wall ofthe room had faUen outwards, leaving the worid clear cut and
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why. There leemed to be t*™^^^ '''"**''•»""« "m, or
the .udden day-blaze «d t^ "r??!? •»"«» «»• ^-^"^

" Than I knew it aU in In ) T" "^PPWiing.
th.t the ^ilinTw^^^ t^"'i •»«• .Another in.tant
weight of • fXg roSl®^ ^"'"^ '*" •»«'»* I kne», nnderX

« far M the landing. But ^n'» ^™®- ^ o»n get myself
my toe.' She ««med q^^ X^to^H* ',*^"* T' ^'^^wag falling, but at eighty what L^i.*" *^'* ""' ^""^
quite quietly:-. If, oiina t^ the n^l*^? S'**" ' ^J" 'A^
to weep, panio^tmok. * "'P*"- ^^"7 wddenly began

.JtS *t\'Sari^rdol°it:!r ^z""-' ^'""•s"
her up and cany her would «nll k ^ ftempt of mine to pick
would be quiolS i^gltL^^^^}^^ ^"^r- 1 "w it
on the staira.

"
'^' *'"' '»» ^or it, overtaking Dave

Below was chann Ti»** ui*. i.

talking with UncirMo ^d w'wf""• ^ '"^ '«** "^ ""'"in
"md the place waa a cloud^^ dwt T" ';!f

*" *»»* *«k«ned,
waa wrenching open the rtreeTd™,, °i^1.**

**"* Uncle Mo
"tuck, and then thit it ooenfdtt-'' "^"^ '^'^^ to h»ve
and some light. Crie^^ame I™';;!*

*"
r."^'^"'"''

<>' "bbish!
c^ed oat that it waTC Bu!^ t?*''*''

'^^ A"-* Mwii^
'Stand clear, aUl'beflLTn,„?^L Thereon Uncle Mo, oryinir
with marvellous alSyt?7mS^™f'K^'' '''"'' "^*»'«^-
-deration at aU for glae3 or cJo^k^

of lua ye^, ^^ no con-
when it came home to me th^ ^" ^ ^*'* "'""'' y°» may fancy
Pato. buried unde^that heap ^fATT^ ^'^ '^S aloWth
" But we oouirt )>« „« P '*"®" bncfc-ynrk.

Maria to come v^^il^ZTZl *
l'"'*'

«° ^ ^o^ Clo and Aunt
did as they wezTS^^tK S t^\'^^f^^^' ^°^- ^W^d quite unable to mZ2gZt^ **?«^ »"*.<" ^hei' wits,
w>thm the room where I hKtT«W f""'^''"''*

'"'°'« fr°°>
I took ,t quite as a matter oTco^"' *^- ^''*"«' ^y ^'^^

^come^'^irh^^trS^ -- "^ yo". tin I tell you^ was what I heard a min I°^^T'^ *«' ay weight.'
».ndow had been, mysten^l ^f

'^'^^"S fr""* where the
"•pped from some ^^^Tt^'itJZIJ^'^ZoT '' """'

""VI oi lue room, juropmg
8«
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?!

r

h-K?'*ir*^/**'^"«*'**'*^ **•'*•*»« PO'"'- Then that
he h*d (^thered up my old new acqiudntuioe in » bundle, can
fully BMde In .few eeoondi, ud h^l •»id:-'Coine along down I'

to »a whom it might oonoeni. He thepherdMi u., ill threewomen and the two chUdren, into • bMk-bedroom below, and
went away, leaving hi* bundle on the bed; laying, after glancini
round at the oonUoe.— You'll be »fe enough^ for Jl^. Z
till we can «ee our way.' He had a peculiar hat or cap, and 1•aw that he waa a fireman. I did not know that firemen heldany mtercouwe with human creature*. It appear* that theydo occasionally, under reaerve*.
"Then it wa* that I became alarmed about my old ladyHer faoe had hwt what colour it had, and her finger-tip* had

become blue and lifele... But *he .poke, faintly enough, al-
though qwte clearly, always urging u* to go to a *afer plaS., and
leave her to her luck. Thi* wa., of coarse, non«enae. Norwu
there any safer place to go to, so far as I understood the position.
Aimt Hana went down to find brandy, if possible, in the heart
of the confusion below. She found haU a wineglassful somewhere,
and brought back with it a report of progress. They had to be
oautiou* in removing the rubbish, so that no worse should come
to the imfFererit had half buried. We kept it from the old lady
that thj* wa* her feUow-lodger. Mrs. Burr, and made her takesome brandy whether she liked it or no. I then went down to
see for myself, and Qo came too.

',' ^•^.P^'ioe had taken prompt possession of the Court, and
only a limited force of volunteers were allowed to share in the
removal of the rubbish. Unole Mo and the fireman, who seemed
to be a personal friend, were attacking the ruin from within,
throwing the loose bricks back into the kitchen, and working
for the dear life.

"
^J^* "f™*" *^y halted, in obedience to, ' Easy a minute,

you inside there. Gently does it,' from the spontaneous leadingmmd, whoever he was, without. Uncle Mo, streaming with
perspirataon, and forgetful of social nioetie*, turned to me say-
ing:- You go back, my dear, you go back I "Tain't for you
to see You go back I' I replied:—'Nonsense, Mr. Wardle!
What do you take me for ?' For had I not stood beside ym,my darhng, when yon lay dead in the Park ?

I could see what had taken place. The woman had been
just about to knock at the door when the waU feU from above,
^othmg had struck her dimot. else she would almost »)ire!y
hive been killed. The ruin had faUen far enough from the house
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^^^ ^^
e uoor. ... I m M ileepy 1 owi't write Miotber

colUp*, mu^thJevZ^^Zlu?^ the house, who«, complete

mule pWn M ^^tLL. .u
^°"''* ^Z "^"^ Po'nta were

unfortunate, a, an e«.pe ladder wurhw^p.,^"^^^^^^ .^^^

me time m considerable dancer \ iiemTi.t~-.iIr o

^ough no Borious result was anticipated "
in M™. Burr's

1- ary aayantage. He pomted out it was quite unneoes-

'

W''
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sary for anyone to turn out of the rooms below, althonah
he admitt^ that the open air had got- through the top ston'
HiB immediate resources were quite equal to a. temporary
arrangement practicable in a couple of hours or bo. A contriv-
ance of mconceivable slightness. involving no drawbacks what-
ever to families occupying the premises it was engendered in
was necessary to hold the roof up tempory, for fear it shouldcome with a run. It was really a'most nothing in the manner of
speakmg. You just shoved a len'th of quartering into each
room, aU down the house to the bottom, with a short scaffold-
board top and bottom to distribute out the weight, and tappedem across with a 'ammer, and there you were ! The top one
ketohed the roof coming down, and you had no need to be appre-
hensive, because it would take a tidy weights-double what Mr
Xartlett was going to put upon it.

This was a security against a complete collapse of the roof and
upperfloor, but if it come on heavy rain, what would keep AuntM nw-s room dry ? She and DoUy could not sleep in a puddle
MP. Bartlett, however, pledged himself to make all that good
with a few yards of tarpauling, and Aunt M'riar and Dolly went
to bed, with sore misgivings as to whether they would wake
alive next day. Dolly woke in the night and screamed with
terror at what she conceived was a spectre from the grave, but
which was really nothing but a short length of scaffold-pole
standing upright at the foot of her bed.

This was bad enough, but it further appeared next day that
a new floor would be de rigueur overhead in Mrs. Prichard's
room. Not only were sundry timber balks shoved up
agamst the house outside so they couldn't constitoot a hindrance
to anyone—so Mr. Bartlett said when he giv' in a price for the
job—but the street-door wouldn't above half shet to, and all
the windown had to be seen to. Add to this afflictions from
tarpaulmgs that would keep you bone-dry even if there come a
thunderstorm—or perhaps, properly speaking, that would have
done so only they were just a trifle wore at critical points—and
smells of damp plaster that quite took away the reUsh from your
food, and you will form some idea what remaining in the house
dimng the repairs meant to Uncle Mo and his belongings.
Not that Dolly and Dave took their sufferings to heart much.

The novelties of the position went far to compensate them for
Its drawbacks. One supreme grief there was for them, certainly.
The avalanche of brickwork had destroj-od, utterly and irre-

vocably, that cherished sunflower. They had clung to a Unger-
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the dibrii from above thel- hnn!^
directed to carefully removing

.t the callous rXl^ZS to r^ate^'jf
"""* ^''°'"^«'

revelation of the heartleaanB«»^^ T^ !**• ^* ^»» »» oa^y
shattered 8unWe7:«^°,1re1rS,^'',, N«7?|:*''«l««'. the
to bed with her, and crierhStVi^TvtV u'

"^"^ '^'^ "*

anf'atranti^Sn^^er^'':!^"^^ ^'^ *•>- -le
-where had they t^ go to j It ^"T"'"'! ''°"*- ^"t then
»unt would have to turn on and tt. T *'"'* ^"^ ""'* ^er
be that they should go away f^ a whl 7 T"""'"

^'°«'' *»
Ml old lady at Ealinfwho ei^ted 1^1

^ ^^ g^-d-nother's,
had never entered SappIcS,^ w' h 7''°t

°° *"'^'«"'- She
Md DoUy's mother, had S;«r H ^v f'^^K'"*"' Aunt M'riar

iU-feeling-none whatever^ sS to EaS^n''- . ^-"^
'^'^ ^°

two or three days later and n^^ .? ^"°* *^ "" ''ent,

:=rtirh^^^r.^£^^4 f-;^^^^^^^^^^Mansion. He Uvefn^TZl at trs*'' ^"J^'-
*° * '^^*''t«'J

"lying on the socieW his^ "t l^H ^ t!™l ''^ ^"'>^'
retrospective chats JfWJ. i

*?^ ^^ ^* ^«n"* Jerry. His
theev^twLhh^^*^t^'*"f^"°°';ded his imprSons o?
a chUdless wanderer^Z^^^ 0It^^''' ^""^ "'^ ''-

wtten joists ove?M'n°ar's room if rKT?""", *° ''«*°'' «P thoseM have had tie floo"come7hill.f^i *^'? '^'"- We should
«.d M'riar squashed de^drUW V™/'T ""y""'" •»«<!

hook it all atop, and no mistake P„J« ^' *''^y ''""''^ have
but it wasn't a dead "rnekh in .,

S""*" «°t it bad enough.
Dnole Mo emptied UsX™ th fw"^" J*'

"•""« adeways."
fte ash do dutytet fS^" bL "^'^^'* thoughtfully m^de
Md Dolly, by means S a^- ^' "'^ **'^" ^°'" ^unt M'riar

Sser. h; IooK the wTni? ""^ * toP-squash with his
-a hypotheticaS WveS Zf*^ f

*"
>t "'?''^ >^^ P*P«

I

flat as that

!

""™avea man. DoUy might have been as

" ^"^'^ ^'''"^ B,«r getting on f" asked Mr. Alibone.
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Jl'^^'^^i*
""""IwS to how much money you're inoMned tnpat on he doctors Going by looks onlylwhat M'ri„X»i8he don t giFe the idea of coming to time. Only then thf^

li^r^^tl^r^ ''"" ^^ -y« ^- B- «-s to p'uii

" Oh '''hiST°*^T^°*?
8enioi--yom.g Radishes' dad ?"

bein' HJ^ 7
fle', all right. He ain't the sort to take tobein doctored. He's getting about again."

.. n
*'""'|''* » Wt of waU came down on him "

becauTh™ ^^^^ \'^^\ ^''*' '* '^o"'* *»"» that it did,

hSl 5«"ft/ehoate. He says he'U have it out of the

-twt;ro''°^°^r'^'^ neglect-'sorlt andJ^
" Won't Mr». Burr ?"

™r*?°'^'^-\**^:r^°°'* ^ow if a woman counta. But it don't

?"™^°® "' *he other one. I say, Jerry I "
" What say, old Mo ?"

"'

nu"
''*^®°'* *^o the other one."

c^^he1drZ?r "' '^ "?^' '"'•^ "vJd'sometn

!:"for^a*Xhenr\si:T- d:r?'^^^^^
our litflo n„iN, i-t . .

^^ there she was, a-kissmg
'. w ^' " * one of us I"

- mg

What do you make out her name to be," said Mr. Jerry.
Sister Nora called her Oiven." replied Mo, speaking thZnamemechamcally but firmly. " But wh^t the lokg for tKayto

l:S^^'- "^"^'^Gwenjamin, anyhow.'? He stopped t'

So^^th'""*w\ 0?°°°'' *° Sister Nora's_in Cavendish

M-riTTw L^^^ ®***''*« ''*<'°'* "Pright-behind palin's.

toldte AnH^"'^.™\*° "^ ^''^ °'<i l»<iy there.^being

s^L^'. ^ seenun'ly this here young Countess "-Uncle Moseemed to object to using this word-" she's a-going to carry the
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likelj^.
Toweb ? Are you^ it i^., j,^,, ^^^^^^ ^^^

but a reverent study of Debrett hJl '
^"^ «°"1^ anything

the names of Nob's^hou^ ,
*
It dL^/'" T'' "> insight into

pan see I" was his comm!^t The t^''^'^' °^^' *>^*' ^m an mcnmbranoe to his speech ^^T^°' ^P^^''^. vaulted
to concede the noint

*„7^"' »« ne was only half prepared
understand f^m'S^ar to p^s^t'^^-';!'"'''' '^eo^^l
out, she'll keep her there till s"te as^V^^i ** ^ ''"^ *
^he repairs. Or she'll send her h^w ^i*^* «**» '^ngh
may be. Either, or eye tW '' H^i",." ^°^'' °' ""t- »»
ated his speech with freedom „*

paving thus, as it were, satur-
the snbjecTin fa^urotSws^?*' "^^^"^ ^°^'^
berC'saidhe. The old1^w« o,^^*',;

" But-to look at
Mr. Jerrv diWui-k..:! i.-

quite in love.

left him."^.fcX drS^S'?*''"' "^ '"^^ -"NS^ Owen had
he asked. ^ ""^ ^*^^e** mean to be OTOr the job

?''

IoLtsSrr^o!^"°"'P'''*««*-<'-*h- B you trust his word,

theS«T? '"'''"»?'«*«' Mo r That's the question. What's

Bu'ilf'iSift'^^" ..^^^"^-khisheadsolemnly.
don^know. I teuJouiWsJei^^'h

**•"»*' E^<»' the De^l
job finished at any time spok; of^~k "^ "J^' '"« "» buildin'
»uoh a time. And S TOuTmnL r^"**"

^*'^ "''"'3^ "/^^^any
"Best to hold oneS^P^bout'u r;''*/^'"'^''^'---"lady s got a berth for a time R„m .f

' ! L -^J^ay, the old
toitaithadn'tbeenf^rS"^^?^^^',

'w^e^^^t•r°
P"*

To these here Towfils n, t^IT*^ , r; "'nensshetoeo?"
M'riar didn't s;^t that ' meTZ'^f^^^T T" """ '«« '
When the young lady gL" ' ^^ ^^- ^ ""PPOse.

^o^Ch^^^^r^-i^^tb» "^ ^- ^"^-^ "^ing

jf
fullfrert^e "^^5Xe*Sn sS*' 'T'

"^^^ ^^'"'^
^ came back and found no 1^ iZ? ^Z^"* ^**'' ^»^e when
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Ws boy's behaU. But after »11 there would be worn trials than
this on the rough road of life for Dave. " He'U have to lump it

1 oxpeot, Jerry," said he. " Besides, Mrs. P., she'll come back
as soon as the new plaster's dry. She's not going to stop at thelowels—Towers—whatever they are !—for a thousand years "

CHAPTER XXXI
HOW OWBN GOT AT MBS. PEIOHABD's mSTOEY, OB SOMB OF IT.ONB OBIMB MOBB OT HBB SON's. THE WALLS OF TBOY, AND

TH08B OP 8APP8 OOUET. AUST m'bIAB's VISIT OP INSPBCTIONHOW SHB OMAMD ON MB8. BA08TEOAB, WHO SENT HBB 8ECRE-
TIVB SON BOtTND. HIS MK8SAQB FROM MB. WIX. WHO WASCOMING TO SEE HIS MOTHEB, UNLESS 8HX WAS SOMEBODY ELSEA MB88AOE TO MB. WIX, UNDBETAKBN BY MICHAEL. UNCLEMO S JOY AT THE PBOSFBCr OP DAVB AND DOLLY

How very improbable the Actual would sometimes feel, were it

w I*""
knowledge of the evente which led up to it I

Nothing could have been more improbable per se than that
old Mrs. Pnohard, upstairs at No. 7, down Sapps Court, should
become the guest of the Earl and Countess of Ancester, at The
lowers m Rocestershire. But a number of improbable antecedent
events combmed to make it possible, and once its possibility
was estabbshed, it only needed one more good substantial im-
probabihty to make it actual. Gwen's individuality was more
than enough to supply this. But just think what a succession
Of comcjdences and strange events had preceded the demand
lOr ,it

!

To OUT thinkmg the New Mud wanted for Dave's barrage
was responsible for the whole of it. But for that New Mud,
Dave would not have gone to the Hospital. But for the Hospital,
he would never have excited a tender passion in the breast of
Sister Nora; would never have visited Granny Marrowbone;
would never have been sought for by The Aristocracy at his
readenoe m Sapps Court. Some may say that at this point
nothmg else would have occurred but for the collapse of Mr.
Bartlett's biickwork, and that therefore the rarity of sound bricksm that conglomerate was the vera eaiua of the events that
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liS.'LLn^'*".^ ?"° '^ '* "" *•"> New Mud. But then,ftedMtmation would have been dreadfully put out of temper

^rd and ti^rr 'T^'^' ^"?"' ™^"« *•>« roastaS
Zt ™.« ^* '"*•' mayonnaise, and everything else for

r.^^ r H?^*''"" ^"^ ^'^ her understudy for the nL

s:lr^t^:rth*^rid^j:rj^ «rbir"^"<^^ ^^

poS"^*^lLron
"""'' '^ '^''^- ""-^ Pnxiestmation's

K^r^ fuIZd »r" T PJ'tt" *'"' *««*• The Decrees of

le^^sin^i .r™"''
*"'' ™'^'y *™^*'J«'d on the line ofteart resistance to the great gratification of The Thoughtful

0«I ttere^« n
'"^- ?^ """^ "*, <""»P«»°<=« with the ^11 of

Sh f °° resistance at all. Is there ever any, when a

^nl'bfe
^^' """^ *''°"* "^ ''^'^- '^'"onaWo or\m.

tof"*?!'
*^'".*"' SO many improbabiUties havine convermdWds creating the situation, there was notKo vZm^ h^r rthrr"'" "'""t^*

°"* *^- «"*«" should^o^b^Sc

have Zi«H
"^J^t'O'^ °f circumstances which could not

Tored??!\""'**"f?' T'*^ «'*° •"«» her cousin had de-

Sher Th^r'^T^'/ "•'8'"^'"' or had forsaken^ her"wgether. They preferred carrying her off. as the story has
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•een, in » aemi-inaensible state from the shook, to their haven
in Cavendish Square. Neit day an arrangement was made
which restored to Qwen—who had slept on a sofa, when she wu
not writing the letter quoted in the foregoing text—the couch
she hod insisted on dedicating to " Old Mrs. Picture," as she
continued to call her.

It was very singular that Qwen, who had seen the old twin
aster—as we know her to have been—should have faUen so in
love with the one whose acquaintance she last made. The
stoiy can only accept the fact that it was so, without speculating
on its possible connection with the growth of a something that
is not the body. It may appear—or may not—to many, thatm old Maisie's life, a warp of supreme love, shuttle-struck bv
a weft of supreme pain, had clothed her soul, as it were, in a
garment unlike her sister's; a garment some eyes might Lave
tihe gift of seeing, to.which others might be blind. Old Granny
Marrable ha^ had her share of trouble, no doubt; but Fate had
shown her faii play. Just simple everyday Death !—maternity
troubles lived through in shelter; nursing galore, oertainly-
who escapes it ? Of purse troubles, debts and sordid plagues,
a oertein measure no doubt, for who escapes them t But to that
hfe of hers the scorching fires that had worked so hard to slay
her sister's heart, and failed so signally, had never penetrated.
Indeed, the only really acute grief of her placid life had been the

™PP°!fd death of this very sister, now so near her, unknown.
Still, Gwen might, of course, have taken just as strongly to
Granny MarraMe if some slight chance of their introduction had
happened otherwise.

The old lady remained at Cavendish Square three weeks,
living chiefly in an extra little room, which had been roughly
equipped for service, to cover the contingency. As Miss Lut-
wyche seemed to fight shy of the task, Maggie, the Scot«h
servant, took her in hand, grooming her carefully and exhibiting
her as a sort of sweet old curiosity picked up out of a dusthesp,
and now become the possession of a Museum. Aunt Constance,
who kept an eye of culture on Maggie's dialect, reported that she
had said of the old lady, t> at she was a " douce auld luckie ": '

and^ that she stood in need of no " bonny-wawlies and whigina-
leeries," which. Miss Grahame said, meant that she had no need
of artificial decoration. She was very happy by herself, reading i

any easy book with big eno- gh print. And though she was I

probably not so long without »he society of grown people as she
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B^v°'X^^ '* ^'T P"^' •« °«rt«nly mi«ed Dave and

from them Yen'tht^ ™f ^ *A^
wferencee to be drawn

hadS w^ o^n to Zl . '" ! ''T"^*''
""* ^- ^artlett
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Aunt Mn«r depikrtoci, not to be too Ute far hw bus, and^ •<*J«d tor • ob»t. She often spent half an hour with the

old lady, trying sometimes to get at more of her past history
always feeling that she was met by letioenoe, never liUns to
press roughly for information.
Kie two thin old palms that had once been a beautiful young

prl s closed on the hand that was even now soansely in its fullest
glory of life, as its owner's eyes looked down into the old evM
that had never lost their sweetness. The old voice spoke firstWhy—oh why," it said, "are you so kind to me T Mv
dear I

'

" Is it strange that I should be kind to you T" said Gwen
Jjewmg somewhat to h«»Belf. Then louder, as though she had

«^ •^'fayed into a claim to benevolence, and was ashamed

-

Tto kindness comes to very little, when all's said and done.
Besides, you can . . ." She paused a moment, taking in the
pauBe a seat beride the arm-chair, without loosing the hand she
held; then made her speech complete:—" Besides, you can pay
it all back, you know I"M pay ! How can I pay it back 1"

"You can. I'm quite in earnest. You can pay me back
everything I can do for you—everything and more—by telling
me Now, you mustn't be put out, you know, if I tell you
what It 18." Gwen was rather frightened at her own temerity.My de»-just fancy ! Why should I want you not totaow—anything I can teU, if I can remember it to teU you t

What IS it ?" '

" How you come to be Uving in Sapps Court. And why yoo
are so poor. Because you are poor."

" No, I have a pound a wee'; stiU. I have been better off-
yes I I have been well off."

" But how came you to live in Sapps Court T"
"How camel?

. . . Let me seel . . . I came there from Skil-
hoks, at Sevenoaks, where I was last. Six shillings was too much
for me alone. It is only seven-and-sixpence at Sapps for both
of us. It was through poor Susan Burr that I came there. To
thmk of her in the Hospital I"

" She's going on very nicely to-day. I went to see her with
mycousm. Goon. It was through her ?.. ."

"Through her I came to Sapps. She wanted to be in town
for hCT work, and found Sapps. She had no furniture, or juat
a bed. And I had been able to keep mine. Then, you see, I
wanted a helping hand now and again, and she had her sight.
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'^4'!^iJ!"^ S!^t*"
kwp ord«r in the pUc. I Ud eveiy

comfort be ««» 1" Thi. wm spoken with ^ou^ empU^
though to diadpate uneannesa about henelf.

I "A '*!' V^ ^'^ *""" '^<* funiituPB," said Gwen. " I waa
on the look out for your desk, where Dave's letters were

I

1." yi*L!*'* °V'^*>«'™y-
I y">» frightened about it. for fear it

I

^onld be scratched But Davy's Aunt Maria was ^yinTlfc
Barttetts men had been very civil and careful, and aU the

lo^d^
'"" ™ bedroom at the back, and the door

" But where did the furniture come from T"
" Prom the house."
"The house where you lived with your husband ?"
The old woman started. « Oh no 1 Oh no-ao I All that

w»g longf-long ago." She shrant from disinterring all but the
most recent past.

^^
But it was the deeper stratum of oblivion that had to be

niMhed, without dynamite if possible. "I see/' Gwen said.Your own house after his death ?"

I o.n*'°*i'?
'?» "»t'^«. evidently—rather resented the inquiry.

StiU a false inference could not be left uncorrected. " Neithwmy husband s nor mine." was the answer. " It was my son's
Ijonse. after my husband's death." Its tone meant plainly—

qitteLr" '

'"' *™*''' '"^'- ^"*' Pi««»- °° ^^">

Owen's idea honestly was to drop the curtain, and her half-
daren words were meant for the merest epilogue. When sheiM:— And he IS dead, too ?" she only wanted to round off the
wnvereation. She was shocked when the two deUoate old hands

f^nH^ **? ''^°^^ "P°° '* *'™°8* convulsively, and could
tirdly beheve she heard rightly the articulate sob, rather tLin
ipeech, that came from the old lady's lips.
" Oh, I hope so—I hope so I"

I J'^f .5"- .P^"*""' yo" *ope so ?" For Gwen could not
reconcile this with the ideal she had formed of the speaker. At
least, she could not be happy now without an explanation.
Ihen she saw that it would come, given time and a sym-

^thetu= hstener. " Yes. my dear. I hope so. For what is hisMeto him—my son—if he is alive ? The best I can think of for
Jim, IS that he is long dead,"
" Was he mad or bad ?"

"Both, I hope. Perhaps only mad. Then he would be
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•wither bad nor good. Bat h* wu inat ««. _> ._j

Sent awav V>a_^_h_ ...
"way. . . ."Sent»w»y[ Yee-^hewT"

I ought not to 4

"

WM ient to penal •ervitude, not under hi. own nam, Th«

afraid hi wis f '^r T*^" ''" I"'*" «M«^«i- "I w«

., « ^''' °°* *° *«" «>• tk»t t"My dear, it is not a thing for yon to hear " Tl.« ™-.*i

"X t™ f^ lu*'''' J^r" ''•'y I took the girl's part. . .

."
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!ae;:d! :.T^^t '^v'i:rit u^u r^^*^ "- -Itorgetherwn." "«" ""»• But It !• hwd for a mother to

comer in it r
»»« • 'nnw soul. How about • poMible c?{el

l«-.-pIeaded ag^n.feo°demaZ^ ""^ut' T* ?!1
'"^P'^"

Wtered word or two ahort of^^^i. ..*"*''»• ""Id. »«ter a

te;h\";sr'";f^- H-'^^^^^^^^^^^^^ '"'"' "^

!«^piraX"rhM"^^^ "
"4°" "T" '"-«^*3'

"You need not teU me aTy mJr r'l!''''"*^'"'"'''"^^ =

Md I understand it
" Z^ ^"i!" .^°".'"'« *«'<» "» Pl»nty

though perhap,«,me latitl7ntE:lV*MT'^^^"'P°^'

l^^drttK^aS't^' "-.r -f-"^- '^^ -tory.

torn hiamotht^ and thatTt^*^ T! *'"u'
'""* *° '^ aeparation

thrt .he .eems t^ hare hLd of^^^^^^^^
leportation. It mi»t ha™ hi! J^*" °' '^ conviction a£d
hialawruJ wife Dav"^W MvT"'''']^^**" "» '^<«'^«'"' "^
>t burglary WhetW M^ « ""' ""^ ^ iU-adviaed attempt
P.rthif 2ihert^okwas"r »r"!* ;*••«. P^" whoL
ment ia not certain but ifT w« k

""^jeot of a criminal indict-

.light punishment, to te abfe T21 S""*,?"^? """'Ped -vith a
mm of that Bank so Jn„ J?**^'^^™'

^"^""on ^ the strong
think that i^^L^^l^^iJ^r ^5°r •»"«>'«» t»
the extent of yindTcdvI^s^mav^^H ''*'*' ^^°^ ^^^'f
mrmise which some fanT.! ™f^^ ^1 »"» excuse for her in a

for hia «trociou^ThaW tewi'^°V'^«^''''P*^'»''^'^''°t

««»pt evaaionrofTuas^r^fL ?AS
"^^ '"''"' ^""^'^'^ ^'

This is conje^tuw bf'f^I
°"*

*'l!5*
^^ " »* '«"'* PO«rible.

«>o« 01 the tacS'^^t ry/ 1* Gwen asked toW no
»' it in fact. She aU^T? *? '''™^ ^'''"' ^"^^er knowledge
staining the plet^ I"^ '*.*°, P"^ °"* °^ t^^^ conversatio^
the Bank's pi^S^lTat Te^t'^r, "^^^'P* *° "diBtribut^

pardonabl^an^d^/ti! *•!'/'" d'«=»8sion, and even

•h'tributiontrfDr^rfrK ? °V«*aken economic theory-re-
^ »SchodoteaSng^ '''""=^' ''°* ^^^8 *•>» »^°™
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JM th.t th.t b. w«. convicted «d trw.pSSd wJthoS thiteUl coming to my ew at the time. I onirknew th.t heZdiMppewed, ud thought it wm by hit own choice jbid .hi?«««. h«i I of finding him. if I hL wi^ tofT*^! n'tS

" BeokUM of . . . becftOM of the girl T"

W ^•V*a*5'*^ 8*'' f»"«•••• OJ>y«l I WM hi. motherbut
. .

." She itopped short. Her mMnins wm ole^T «!
«.n. would cripple the .trongct mothertW ' ""

Then you had to give up the houw," «Ud Gwen, to hel»her away from the memory that ttung her vividly
'

T v' ^*r' '* »P »nd TOld the furniture, all but o^ or two biteI kept by m^Dave Wa-dle's deek, and the arm-ch.^ Iw^
mv'^S?^ 'S^r'T:? """y •"•** ^*'' honeysucklee ro^U

Thence ^il »
there a many ye«,, and had friend,.Then the railway came, and they pulled the oottaae dowi^^Mra. Hutohm^^n s. And aU the folk I knew were driven IL-went to America, many of them; all the Hntohi^M ZtI remember that time woU. But oh dea^-th• m^mo^

i

had after that I I cannot teU them aU one from anotL
"

^Jt tire, you to talk. N.ver mind now. TeU me anoth..

,

" No—I'm not tired. I can talk. Where wm I T Oh ),.
lodging. I I moved many timee-thelMtrmr" sip™ c7^'

' And that is what made you m poor ?"
" Ye.. I have only a few hundred pound, of mv (n,u an

to make ,t quite enough for me." Neverthelea., thought GwonU, herwU, the good hving in her temporary home in QwenSbSquare had begun to tell favour-.-lV^ Enough iTaddZt
i7j.Z"l"^-°-'^^T'^'y'^- TheoTdLyllT
SsZr^Tt .?T

*'"' ''"''^'^*' 8°^ "^ ^*»' """^tWng ante-oedont to it:— You see now, my dear, whv I said ' T hr,™What could the unhappy boy be';o me Tl IZi / BuUshaU never know where he died, nor when "

antecedent to thi. partmg from her Mn, she seemed to become
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ij^onjy m book. tUt people remember iJl through, qK, the

w.?^t!^.W —'Z*^* *^ «i»terhood of Makie and Phoebe

"wa a feeble sample of the manhood of Brixton-not to
SB
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I

imE

wt up hu judgment against that of profesuonal experience, but
to affix hu signature forthwith to the document made and
•7/^ «;.v^*

^^ weakly:—"I suppose I must." The ladv
•aid:— Oh dear, no I—he must do as he liked." HenaturaUy
•nnendered at discretion, and an almost holy expression of
contentment stole over Mr. Bartlett's countenance, supersediaj
lUs complexion, which otherwise was apt to remain on thememory after its outlines were forgotten.
To return once more to the dryiig of the premises after their

recOTstaiotion. The accepted view seemed to be that as soon
as Mr. Bartlett and his abettors cleared out and died away the
walls would begin to dry, and would make up for lost time
Jfiveiyone seemed inclined to palliate this backwardness in the
walls, and to feel that they, themselves, had they been in a like
position, could not have done much drying—with all them work-men m and out all day; just think !

But now a new era had dawned, and what with letting the air
through, and setting aUght to a bit of fire now and again, and
the season keeping mild and favourable, with only Ught frostism the early morning—only what could you expect just on to
Ohnstmas f—there seemed grounds for the confidence that these
walls would do themselves credit, and yield up their ohemically
uncombmed water by evaporation. H0„ who existed in those
days, was welcome to stay where he was.
However, these walls refused to come to the scratch on any

terns. Homer is silent as to how long the walls of lUum took
W) dry; they must have been wet if they were built by Neptune.
But one may be excused for doubting if they took as long as
wet new plaster does, in premises parties are waiting to come into,
and getting impatient, in London. Ascribe this laxity of style
to the historian's fidelity to his sources of information.
Not that it would be a fair comparison, in any case. For the

walls of Troy were pecuUar, having become a meadow with
almost indecent haste during the boyhood of Asoanius, who was
bom before AohUles lost His temper; and before the decease of
-Vnohises, who was old enough to be unable to walk at the sack-
mg of the city. But no doubt you will say that that is all Vireii,
and Virgil doesn't count. ^

The point we have to do with is that the walls at No. 7 did
»o« dry. And you must bear in mind that it was not only Mrs.
Pnchard's apartment that was replastered, but that there was
a lot done to the ceiling of Aunt M'riar's room as well, and a bit
of the cornice tore away where the wall gave; so that the surveyor
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«tra for on the contract. Hence tie decWo^d^v^Tat

thir4saUuSinoU.anTirpt*ew:Uard ""' "^ *° ««*

L^:^^t^tt-rp=-rr^^
I sentatives beina a man a KnS i«^ .

"""ou, ms only repre>

Lnn „* *i,
"^

' ""y- *"" * composite smell whereof

hmel. of vivid gr^n p^St^t^^^LsTer^nad'^^^l^r
"^

I or tl;/ee panes made cood Pnr k. „» 7^ ? *''^ *''°

I house-painter's prerogative. He seemwJ tnM.ui' T ? .*

lead into his sysLm ^thout co^e"l.*° *" *"' *° ''*»*'^'

J. " •..^? * y°"°8 sarsebox making inquirv arter vo„

M^c' M*r*'r *° 8«* '^'''^ hal??^po^nst ^t

Lf""* *l'""
identified the description, and went un to V,»,

LMe Moses was away, presumably at The Sun. She buried

Kni^g^i'^rTe^r^^^r.^ ^^p'-^^^^^^^

f9£&a:^^:?^i-?rdS
laTr^^^"" *''" .^**"''"° to-morrow. The paSter-an^

the t^'^, * drummmg young Ebenezer, and 'and me up
^mX ir?«v "f''!•

<l«»'deratum. Which suspended the

I

Zm^* "" *''^°"' "* "*'^'' ««^^'=«' ^te^ which it wis furtively

Dnole Mo evidently meant to be back late. The fact was!
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li! -n

his home had no attraction for him in the absence of his familvand the comfort of the Sun parlour was seductive. AuntM nar s visit was unexpected, as she had not written in advance
bo when the painter-and-glazier began to prepare to leave histms and pots and brushes and graining-tools behind him till he Icould make It convenient to caU round and fetch them. AuntM nar felt threatened by loneliness. And when he finally tool
his leave, with an assurance that by to-morrow morning any
person so disposed might rub his Sunday coat up against hi

'

day s work, and never be a penny the worse. Aunt M'riar felt
90 forsaken that she jut stepped up the Court to hear what shemight of ite news from Mrs. Ragstroar, who was momentarily
expeotmg the return of her son and husband to domestic duhiees
after a commercial career out IsUngton way. They hod only
got to stable up their moke, whose home was in a backyard abouta half a mile off, and then they would seek their Penates whowere no do"bt helping to stew something that smelt much nicerthan all that filthy pamt and putty.
" That I could not say, ma'am," said Mrs. Ragstroar, in answer

to an inquuy about the object of Micky's visit. " Not if vouwas to offer five pounds. That boy is Secrecy ItseU ! Whathe do know, and what he do not know, is 'id in his 'art: and what
18 more, he don t commoonioate it to neither me nor his fatherOnly his great aunt I But I can send him round, as easy as not

"

Accordingly, about half an hour later, when Aunt M'riar was
beginning to wonder at the non-appearance of Uncle Mo, Master

IMicky knocked at her door, and was admitted.
Cos I've got a message for you,' missis," said he. He

accepted the obvious need of his visit for explanation, without
mcorpora,ting it m words. "It come from that party-party
with a side-twist in the mug-party as come tWs way of aSunday morning, askin' for old Mother Prichard-party I seem Hy Park along of young Dave " '

Aunt M'riar was taken aback. " How ever come you to see
more of h,m ^ said she. For really this was, for the moment, a
greater puzzle to her than why, being seen, he should send Aera
messaffe.

Ifccky let the message stand over, to account for it.
" 'Cos

Idid see him, and I ain't a Uar. I seo him next door to my
great-aunt as ever is. Keep along the 'Ammersmith Boad
past tne l-lough and Harrow, and so soon as ever you strike theAmp shrog, you bear away to the left, and anybody'll teU yon
tne ttdgings, as soon as look at you. Small 'ouse, by the river.
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I

Kep' by Was HorkingB, now her father's kioked. Female party
"

ThM was due to a vague habit of the speaker's mind, which
(hvided the opposite aez into two genders, feminine and neuter-
the latter moluding aU those samples, unfortunate enough—or
fortunate enough, according as one looks at it^to present no
sttraotions to masculine impulses. Micky would never have

I

descnbed his great aunt as a female party. She was, thoueh
worthy, neuter beyond a doubt.
Aunt M'riar accepted Ml i Hawkins, without further analysis
She d-it know me, anyways," said she. "Nor yet your

Hyde 1«,^ man, as far as I see. How come he to know my
name? Didn t he never teU you ?" She was incredulous about
that message.

"He don't know nobody's name, as I knows on. Wot he
Bud to me was a message to the person of the house at the end
the Court. Same like you, missis I"
" And what was the message t"
"I'll teU you that, missis, straight away and no lies." Micky

gathered himself up, and concentrated on a flawless delivery of
the message:—"He said he was a-coming to see his mother;
that 8 what he said—his mother, the old lady upstairs. Providin'
she wasn't nobody else I He didn't say no namf On'y he
8ud if she didn't come from Skillick's she was somebody

" Mrs. Prichard, she came from Skillick's, I know. Because
ihesaidso. That's over three year ago." Aunt M'riar ww of
» transparent, truthful nature. 1i she had been more politic,
she would have kept this back. " Didn't he say nothing else ?"
she asked.

' *

tlJ'^'
^^ ^^' *°'^ ^'^ ^^^ " "''** '* was:—' Tell the person

01 the house, he says, ' to mention my name.' he says. ' Name
DwvnU,' he says. So I was a-lyin', missis, you see, by a

tort chance Uke, when I said he said no names. 'Cos he did.
He said his own. Not but what he goes by the name of Wix "

What does he want of old Mrs. Prichard now ?"

I

"A screw. Sov'rings, if he can get 'em. Otherwise bobs, if
ns can't do no better."
" Mrs. Prichard has no money."
" He says she has and he giv' it her. And he's going to have

It out of her, he says."
" Did he say that to you ?"
" Not he ! But he said it to Miss Horkings. Under his nose,

"«e. No doubt this expression, Michael's own, was a deriva-
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tive of •' under the rose " Tf „_ j
wmething to the wa^he fint^rl^^^?*'^? ^'oUovoce. and
denote aonmen. *" " '°°'«*'n«« »«d on the nose to

• doubt of the dedrability ofg^oS '"'""<^- " '"'^^"y^'i

Prichrd r°'*
'*'*'

'"' •"-^' »-*•>» to me, nor yet to old M.,
Bones alive no I" ti.,-. i

home. '• That w^ the idea^ dn^.
""'y ha^e been coined at

your aunt at Hammersmith ?^° ° *" y°" K°^8 ne« to
MJoky considered a minute a« if th«

fngagements made thouZ niZ^L aT^'^ °* '^^ book'
To-morrow momin', to obh>^^^' '^'^ decisively.

" Kin'::"'Sml"^ ger """^ ""^ ^"^»-" • •
•"

" Yon finj
e^u^wnan. He s a varmint '

the oount^'aXrca^t^:;^^^,.^"^^^^ 'He's gone i„

police."
"^

" ^'^- The orflcen. are after him-the

I^^ClrrK°rmSrfh'"''
^°'"^"^'' "^™^-

twenty-five years ago, whin shTwlir^''^" rapturous weeks.
«^y till she found Cetf dteZi ll^": *"f

*" *«' "^^ ^"^

•"^ghtwithTimeandheHoneS
"v!

* *° 1**' "" **"' ^
««" her husband. Mckv eonlSTnf °." '^' *'^« """> '"'tually
should change as she slfd 1^' iSe

.'^^'^'^^'^'^^''y ^"^ ^°'^'
But you be a good bov ^nH .

^™ P°hoe are after him—ves

'

•Tain't any col'^^^ Ct' '"'*°*^ °' """ *° t^-'

""ih
'^''"°'* ^y ''"tCTto you""

^"^ ""^ '"'^'^^K *° them,

with insigi^".^„*,rdTm'tre *'""«' ^ *'°"''*= t''- -d
explanation due, addine-l" r *« 7°^« "^^y" »« thought
M'riar had wished not to be t^Jll *?\8*'"«'' nissw." Aunt
at this sort of thing i?ue .teZST'.^"* '^' ^"^ °°' g^o^
years, and no one had^ek tL ;. t^*

^'^ ^°""»«1 "^ those
opacity in silence

^°"«^ ''«•' hut that was mere

go£ktd1et^h^::fPJ:^n*o ^^ctify. and toM him to
= nis supper. As he opened the door to go Uncle
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Mo appeared, coming along the Court The d»hf «# u-

-'^^^^^t^j.^^;^^'^,';^^::^- "Now

CHAPTER XXXn

OSTBICh'b CATtvaa »„„ Z7^
i-XTHON S ATTirUDB. AN

2SS 2^^'^d^^r/'^ «'^'"*^ Snuth-mckenson

too% underatwi f^l^*' /u
''°*"y «"8»8ed. It waa to be dig-

ConW in nr^A^ ? . I*°P'^ «^°"ld •» forced into E^l

&noTBo"^i^;i-^t?o"ilfe*:''^^^^ ^^^

toBuggestab^^f„!Sr'" •"^''^"' ''^^'^y --

-eie MoSrcthoC:^^''?.^:^^ ,%"" o-^-t

lawless tS^l^tZlTr^; ,

^* ^"^^ '^ *'^* *»«>^
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ovwhauling brL^ ^ubjeotmg Mr. PeUe^ to a mnX
St«rf»x, and al«o^^fh« *?* '"^'^^ ^"^ Mr»- Amphlett
I-Uian, who hTat^-ti™ Z"'-''°'r'^°'» ^"oh her riate

her notice. °° *""« °* »" pereona introduced to

P^ W";^th'^:^?^f *ii«
«-• M™. Corlett had i..

when the presentation"tC^J °* ^« """^^ *° "t^^d >* bay

ohin%et!?.°L^r '^.y'^ *°^ °' '"^ •«-' -*»> '^-
that. She only <C» it iv-,.

/"" °""*°* "* alarmed at

•ighted-elip off CnL^tZ- '
^^'TT-'"''"' »" "hort!

come to thfak of it W "^f^u'?!^'"- And when you
finger, when she l^*"":^ Z. '"l^f^^ JJ*"'

on withL
specimen !" y*"*' ^'e taWng interest in a

«»*/ 'ld"£.'^S^n^rd''r ^•^' P-y- ^- «"'

This was only a day or^aft^fl "^"^ the conversation.
the phase of not bei^ i^Z^^T ^^^ ®*PP« ^"^ accident, and
long « possible bSot^T^L'T^^'^ ^^ '''^ 1"*% <»

•^ » nltoral topH, oh^rt^^^?'-. ^ °" ^rs- Pri«bard
of Owen's, about the old taSfv^; . ^ * ** ^"^X. this whim
" What whim of Gv^n'a v^ ^ ""^ "^^^ '"

» '-^^tfLran^^^eans"^^^ ' "wen's fallen

when she goes b^ck " **''*^ *° *•»« Towers with her

" B^an"id'^"of*tf ^'o.I^'X '''« ''""^ *^* '- »"

The old lady's apartZits mZ ^^'^''T '" '"°'« ™«on in it.

them, and Ltt^ZTeeV' ^ ^"^ *« ^oes back to

" Ijl'V^^h*
^^^ ^'°P where she is ?"

G«hamego^'to'i)lvotJrM°'^^ *''•' '^^^ When Miss
maid her.''

^^""shire, Maggie goes with her, to lady's-

thL^aialern&XX??^^™'' -<^ only spend

8„ we ar^how absurdly youVput things, Percy ,-when
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fceronshiro ghe'll ha K^^i /^ynow, if Maggie doesn't go to

of couiw/ 1 don't the W?^-'^ fu
^'^'' *° *''» Toweri,

Uth«,tho«two whTutt^n'^t 'W^"'"* °°* «

[kind of Gardens to wroh^t^«.^p^"'"^ *' ^'^^' *^« *•"»

tlaw through. **^ "* * ™* """I'J get Ws Uttle

«'»f°™'?'r4S"?tr.K'T- Hi •--".U.S.

."I?5H* --?•"-"-==

K. ». ~SS. i^^ ™''' ""'I' *"' "• p'" «» «!»

p.. bull

"
' ' "" "*".« »i"l« you si™

i
'I
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I could, but he wouldn't t«ke tt. He'i • little dwlina bmhe • pig-he«ded. ..." A panae, md then a onidk er^C^t.^«de.note._"Do you knowVl think th^ Si? cSap^d m1^ '

I^T^l'^?"*!:'"'*?''*''- Ihopehei^\^„S2ftta1""-

it'»L^ln{ ^"'i*'"
'^'?- He'a coming thl. way. UbemlIt

«
us, he 11 go off down the side-path. But he won't se^h!^too short-sighted. Can't be help^ I"

» "• "on t «ee-he,

the^'n':^''^:VjS^''?*"'P'^"*' ^»'«»-'b«,rbedi„|

wflSt^rt ^^7^. "^^ '* ""^ y°"' ***» Dickenson." Then he Ireflected about her companion, and said he was Mr. Pellew bthought, and further:-" Met you at Ancestor in JuW^'hwas a great relief that he did not say :-" You are a kdv J

^olSth^f T**^? "'°"' *° *'''' purpose: -"Perhaps
"

^Ld^ fhT \*°^-'^y of them f" MisT DickeJon

afCo^nUnH ''.'""f
^»t« °* Lady Qw-ndolen Eiven.. and

olt t?C ^°*^!i
"" " °°*ehook. 'inere seemed a thh

S^ret^^™ nfTr'*""*^ *?,.'*yJ'°^
''"•^htful the Garden,were this time of the year, so Miss Dickenson seized it. I

wish T ^1 **'°"'* *? *°^°y *^^ gardens," said the F.R.C.S. "I

I

rthe5s^.rH
I
'"'rJ" ^ *° » ^"ken scapula. Keeper I

fmnTu
Hous^bu^ pecked him from behind. Did it

S^^K ^' TT'^^y- ^"^^ to ^ much attached to keepeTwo-hundred-and-two, Cavendish Square, is right. isn'Vit r
Two-hundred-and-two; comer house. . . . Must you eo on '

^5? T^t-
"'"'''' ^^^^ **>''• "« ^""l' interesting things.'' The

^^nCd w'.r
""""^

"""i."
i"<ii«'"etly used, was^hat Sir

w^n&wh„?r*f''''^,^ "' "'^"Ke outside the tumstite,

^a SliW^^' \^°^^ °T^ °^' ""'l ^ it did, would there

when Zarl .I^r''
"^""^ ^"^ ^^ """^"l y°» '"'^« "> •«wnen you are a lady and gentleman.

K«™l'°r^^' "^^i^
"*^' ™mained unconscious of her h]m\

wEwhT^\'" fact.-" I think we did that very wellllwonder whether he will go and see Gwen !"

that h„T^ "^u- ^° y°" '™°^' I couldn't help suspectingl

tht^ 1^^ «omethmg to say about Torrens's eye^ghtJ^m^l

irifrfw^ Xu^"^, '* r^ ""'y the way one has of catchingiat straws. Stall, unless he has, why should he want to 8«|
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I
dtU without the trouble."

«>-J"« to get the credit of »

I
" Whrai did you talte to Cynioiam, mad>m t ivr^

h«„ir '"'^

'tS '^'^^o^-^^z;
^bje .ay beT^agined, SrhoWi;,^^?^ "^ ""'•' *"" -*^-

I
.ot^TSj^rhid rnCri^r'r"**-''*^^'^

brh^r:t;-$ina£'^^^^^U though or L ^u;Cr;o7dr:« hi*vrXot"it':^

b.Te pledged him to iS^Z^l «
^t purpose; that would

whioh'^e c^uld h^ytav^"^"" "' ''°°''''^'"* « *»"* »t™^.

Uedid At^vi3! .^ ^?l''*' '»"»dwritii,55 better than
it oT ButT^^,;XTefsh^?^tl'f -r^*"

"""^^

TOuld take ft miT> />*„„« J ?, *'™^ ' "^e, however,

. portfon oVaVl:^d1Ch"°"'li^'°«° °° and remove

TO^rit ul"*" ', eye-symptoms; whfch, he 1 „ mfe^d
Dujit on It. The deoiphenng of the iUegibilities 1^
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Owj. nndar ooneotivM irom UmMlf, would exactly mMt th«

I ouM tee that llene • wnting ii w vwy illegible/' Mid
|Owwi. "Nowbeqnlet»ndletmen«dit." She^tled downto peruwl while Sir Conptand ripped hi. coffee. wd^^teWh« colour hdghten« d» ««i. Thirmeant, »Ud h^to uCS

th!„ t1* ?T !1 '^^ **• *'''°^ ""^ "O'"* "»»«• on tW. lettertbra he had at fitrt intended.

^f^lPT"' ''''?' *• "^ flniriied:-"WeU. that seem, tome very plain and .traightforward. And a* for illegibility Iknow many worw hands than 'Re's."
""W'u'iy, i

.'.' !^*'*
l^*^*

^"'^ *•«* U™* down r ... Yes, that one I"
ineaming.

'' I thought it was ' drinking.'

"

"
J*

°*'*5''>'y » ' dreaming ' plain enough I"

metheuUot^'°"°"'^'°'"'
Don't read it aU through. Tell

a h!,!^'"''*^'^
«>ading it. But I'll teU it short, as you're ina huny. Adnan topped asleep on the sofa, and woke with

.

bo^hJItl^'n ^'*u '^•'""' "' Septimius Severus on tie

t^^!^ .,?''•"' *""*• '' '^°"- '^ •'id:-' How did you

!Sr '*T
,^„°">,'ed T' and he seemed quite puzzled Li

^m~ oC ^T^"- i 'r«°* ' T- ^^- "d "w the wholeroom. Then 'Re said, he must have been dreaming. ' But'Mid he, yon say it *« been moved.' So what doe. -Re do butaay ne mwl have heard somehow that it was moved, beeaun it^impossible that he should have been able to see only ju.tthat much and no more. ... Oh dear I" said Gwen, breaking oilMddenly. What a pleasure people do seem to tike in b^ing

.. T^".
Coupland proceeded to show deference to correct form.

som«;!n ""T 1^'^'" "^^ ^' " *^* ^- Tomms had heardwmeone say the bust was moved, and had forgotten it till hewoke up out of a dream, than that he should have a sudden

„ of vision. A more cautious method than Irene's, ofassuming the pomt at issue.
Owen paid no attention to this, putting it aside to apologize

^n K * •.•^'ir''"'
'^ ^^ **"« ^"^ to write straight to

^in K-. i-
^^" '"y **"'* ^°' ''"•" Then she read the letter

««ain while Sir Coupland spun out his cup of coffee. She was
staU dwellmg oa it ^vhen he looked at his watoh suddenly and said:
1 must be off. Consider Prince Hohenschlangen's necrosis

!"

men saia Uwen, pinning him to truth with the splendour of
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^'ZZ'T^y'"' •" I*rf«otly Md •Uolutoly oertain, Dr

I

^dZ'J^^T'*^ «'~°' °' *"• '^'°° in «oh . OM.
" iMrm i^ld Ihcu." Mid Sir ConpUnd.WUt did you My ?" Mid Owen.

L .^"^ST"" '^'"^ ''°"*' y°" ^«'' "^^'y hard

UtS^^ n^.^°P'^ went off in a hurry, leaving Irene',
tettor in Oww'. ymemAoa. which ww di.honourable- be^
to had reaUy re«l the injunction it contained, on no ^co^^.how It to Gwen in ca«, .he .hould build fatae hope. olTu Bu?

.Ith^uah M^P*!!*
""**

.T"'*^" °' *•» "°»" houwhold, andalthough Mr PeUew wa. there-it wa. extraordinary how Mldom

tne table and made the lubjeot of comment.
It won't do to build upon it," Mid Conun QoWhy not ?" Mid Gwen.

»™tlf^nT
'^'^

*^. 't¥ Ty-" •^'^ Mi« Dickenwn. Herreputation for Mgacity had to be maintained
Doen't it T" said Gwen.

Mr. Pellew wa. bound, in comrideration of hi. company todwell upon the desirablenes. of keeping an even mind. Ha^^in^

Lt™ w"""^ !^^
the chance, were ten to one Torren. wouldrecover Im eyw^ght, and thi. sort of thing looked uncommonly

^<^L '^^ *.\^ Whereupon Gwen, who .hookSW ISf ""Tu*^" ^t^'"
*" ••'"'^ '»'" approval. Mid that any!how she murt hoar Adrian', own account of thi. occuneSJe

^hX^ZZr """' "^^ '"'^^ """^ *» ^•""•""° Steyne,

Miss Grahame remonstrated with her later, when Aunt Con-

stllsTl
•"•"

•T'^
'"^ '^'P'^'l *° '^"'^ diss?pat^n-^he

rtoiy .8 not sure :t was not Madame TusMud'^and tinted out

^e ™„Tr^- ^u' "l"^*****
*""' """t oounterpointed out th^

rf
™ "»<»dent, and then they could begin fair. She was a girl

t^ ZiZ '^rf *° ^^ "• Only, no date had b^
uTfifii^ 1

'^^^ Pl«<^ to «^i her cousin's schemes fort«nefitmg Sapps Court and its analogue., in Drury Lane or
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time WM limited. Thli mwt have h^ I tL?!?^l?* *•"*"

«t»n of Aunt M'ri« «id te owTdiT^i to fil^" H'young lidyship luid t«ken ffieht tolSe hSm. „n! ""^ ^

houMkeeper's quarters, makimj Mrs 1^.T 1*??^ u
""

respontible for her ooniorte
«<«»»«», the hou«,keeper,

A» for the old htdy henelf, she wm verr V , ,™ j„
th»t the WM not dieMning.

'"""*' ^^ '^ ^ ^m beiag sure

WD 0» PAST 1
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CHAJT R I

h'^al/™^n^L=^° ^ ^-°- «^°HIL THE CHIEF MU-

WHO GOT OUT ^ ^!™,i,?''^^° '^'> HOOKY KITTEK
A LEAN UTTLE'orm ^'^"^ ^ HOESE-SLATOHTEEEB. Or

M'BIAE O^EESSEr„rwxX AS AnTdZ""^ ''"^ ^"''^

I i-fent c^' J^ W * "'i^ "^,'' ? ^^' ^'^^ »*~»* " ''ow nearly

tX nori^o5°*!r^ ^^'"''*
*J°^ ''"'^'l °°t "tte' what

HeWth^h ^^^'' ^'"^ "°* * ^""K^'* °* ''•'"ne for Mo, for

Ml
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its other speech f^mfe:^"" "?rZe"^thT '"^
good and all," gaid she to herself^; R.,Ah! t ^^^ **"' '"'

him along o' me." He wm ^^v,l. * k ^7 '^" "»* '=»««''

but she could bear her nt^TT ^^^^ ""^ *" »" """neiK.

mere blood on those handsZ^t hiW^Tl Z/^"'''
"'

he was her husband
^" ' *^ ^""""^ ^™ ""ce, and

siy! Kb^r^'a"^^^ Treir^rV^" ^°"°^^
was confined to the ho^e but th^'h

"^^'^ '"'.'^ "^ <=°J'J'«'i

"There now, mchLl'ZidsL "iJJ'"^^ ^"'"T"
^''^'^

thinking to mvself a MioT^ JT'., ^^ "^^ J"** ^'^s ""°>"«

the PsaCTh^^' I 1°''?„Zh';:? ^ °°"'^«° "" '^''S ">'

^or the sight is tLJ a^o^'^&1:^:X^,Z^ZZ
Micky's only misgivings on his visits to Aunt FI,V..»^+i, twere connected with «. Va,^it„ x>--L,^ ,

•'Jizabeth Jane

pronunciation bv SMlIinT T^ZTt, .
detection of correct

iook'hinT;.t^*«i:;ierBtn'rrs "' -^ --
this oncer For his aunt posid^'^:S2T?fr'U"''
tures. a copy of Baron MixchaZn's WeU ^d a ^1 ?'

Theouncr:fTLTce-£.TutrEr^tc".t:p.
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IZ!l*^'^
on Michael^s stubborn spirit, and he did not contest

.hTfwas" %1, ''tZ' wT ^''" '^' «>* *>°-» '^'^^ on
1 1 ^ T^" ,

°' *'^*' *'^*^' musician,' and the next word's «.^ w,r^; *"? y""'" ^»^« *» "Pol it" For you sJI litElizabeth Jane's method wa« to gfateadily on -^ith a^rt rnnot distinguish titles and stage directions
^' ""*

Ll oZtfieF^n .^""^^'a?'
""^y I^'^^'^^'l *•>»* David and

dinner nff ^^.
"nj 1 t«U you, you'U have to make your

[SZ'^*^'"'"- 'j'^>i»i.HyA;„'„"Z;

™ SSU m^ T.*^ lioMhop coming Uoiig, o« ol

' fciUS'^T '^^""'^
t' y^ ^the L*^uue amount of fiesh, on any bone, may be doubled-Wn
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icept I
r.KL'-'^ *'•'' ^'^^ «" '*«—

,
is rarely found

you shall cook ihat ohoT^Me I iro""!" ^7^°"'''
'

^^^

Ko^^f '^-''- ^"- ^!irite;.«c5
ne^'ltlh^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 1-- U .„„„
door. Aunt Elizabeth Jane aII^»H m-T^! ^ ''«"* ^«>' '» ««
glass, as he had «^d so goo"Td h^"\"fV*^

**''« *'^« '"«^'
with it he crossed thew^ll i^?o tt f^^\^ *"^ "''"P' ^J
story has seen him doISo,!^ ^ ''^" °* ^« Rgeons, a« the

hoiMooSnSfd:rar''- '^ "."'^«"« *>--«•> the ke,..

had done in l^Z SoSt c" ots""te'^"''
""'^ *'«'"^'

as long M ever she couldX^o^™^^" * I
^^ 8°'"« *" «'»?

get the wear out of the st^ "^Hale it o^
'"''"'' *" "^ «»

connection might die, by goodMck sL °°"' ""*• S°™
held with making the same^tpWi. ^ ^"^ ""^ °^ *^°^ «>»'

She looked e^icaUv aTthTr^I^ t"**
'"''^ ^° *™- t^o.

bought for his bS'^aSd madf^ffiT '"?''^"- *^<"^y "«'
nght up, even with the iop ^r^M "* **"'"* ^'^ <>' i'

tract. A glass full wm to he BaM f.
"^

f ""PP'^ '""J«^ ^o""

fs Miss Hawkins tr^ly «Sd n1±\^/ '"'°^ '^""P™*' B"*
big as Saint Paul's. HeTcJom^lTh ""^ """ to be half «
off in this way. A gC w« 1 m!^' '"'''r^'i

""" "o* ^ be put
a pint. TheJe wits n^^^ ^T' r** " ^"'^•P^* ^"^ " i"'

"

^'Tot^MiclX°^"^« r'^^^^^^^^^
*'"

''^'^ ^^

blooming average " * "* '°*»°« "< you go by a

till Christmas. /nev:"„ih a7a^,<^"P '*''"' *"«—«^

<«|frhaTn^^To^rre'uZl' '^^'^^'"k'^^
^«^

paid for his beer on con+rJ? t
P°^ **"* "^ •^""«H- H«

got a^e^'fTr"i:*P"«'>-' f«- n"xt door says he',

not." This was si^lV^lr\'i'"'*y**y«'"'"*« him. Or

afoot.
P"**° snappishly, as though a coohiess were
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"S T^s^Mjl\""^V^'''>^'y- «>«»* to irritate.

I

when inToXt"Ut"h tXi^^^, e^"'"..^^J^

»pe«t«d ,^ B^tS Z'r^ '•y "^ det«otive, he might have
all the more firmlvtlS h^f 11

•=°'^"<*' ""^ stood his ground;

position, in theory houiJh^ fT^u^" ""*"'« P^carious

|of,n.n.pL:; iTve1^\-^^^^^^

Wheieupon^ihe'lf'^er'' ^", H-^ins briefly, onteide.

"You eave the ™^^ subsiding growl or two, said:-
back afaiT? Yn, ^ ^ '"T*^* ' ^^* ^^ 8h« got to say

iBcki ™l T^ "^y '"°"*'' " «"* and out your lucky "
^

%^ wLX ^he'rr'rif'P'^ '^^ busiLs-likebanner
she'^n Thf ^ •'*^'' *^*«'" *•»« accident, and Mrs Pn^b^

" What^d she say about Skillicks ?"

,gon^ "^^ ^''"^''''' •=«""« fro-" Skilhckses. Three year

«'l:^'rhri«:£^.!:„^,^--^^^^^^^
womaa^

.

.
. Anything else sheT^d V """ ^^^ °^

IwSZKpr„;r"^^ ""^—
=
*»•- ™pHed:-"Said

J
Jat the Hell does she say that for ? She don't know who

Po&e t:^ rf^r ™*^8 ''^'"* y?"' b"t when I says to her the

' wouldn't say nothing
Mr. W.X said. "Rum!" and Miss Hawkins. who had been
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Oome back here, yon JuHar 1" ' ""^^ "^ her.-:
1 can near you."

"What the Devii do you mean '"
yan t you see for yourself ? Thi.

boytogetfiftypound.
IfT^aaL^.l^fr? •'°"'* """>' the

M".fy only heard this impeSv*^' I«''°»ld°'t neither."

* woman stung by a cruel inZt hJ k^* P""^' «^en «
h^ghtened colour; and dL^„ '^^*^ "''"'^ ^ fl^Wng ev

"

before. Mr. Wix UmedSled^?Uf *''* b^-opeJu^
oftener, Juliar," said he ^W™ n„ ^*^

^i?"
•*°'''' ^-^e «P'^^^an you look. Damn it, but you^^ ^^"^ * '°"<"' botte?

fo.«iveyou°!wi^rLT,.'*°"^',?'> "^okea her anger "God

fcJif^
i'-d hi^^TtS.o'Tttr"* ''^ ««''* Mich:

tins httle drama, which took l^ti^fto^ ^"""K *« understand

^ only kep' out by the damn MH^v**' 'Sf
^«- ^^''tard

Imow where Mrs. Pricha^d Z^? ?.« ^'^- ^*""« ^"^'^ "»'
that was aU he could say. OldLf^^'^ °°* *»« Michael,
^nse, only the family And thi! '^

°*^'*
''"P* »«* of the

Was. old Mo an invaj w^^e^fZ"! ""f^"*
b^ck soon now

Michael.
•' He's all to righte 'Z °1* ' ^° ^«" '" ««d

«Pend8theartemoonsrourdatth«^^ * ^* °'''^J'' "^e. He
«>pper." The intervij^ ended ^th ^ '*'' *''"° «'^ J"""* 'o
Micky from the convict, wUch^h« J"*""* "^ half-a-buU to
""cepting. But he took ulZtJ^^JT"^^ ^ stickle »t
not to turn informer wWch w^l '*. ^""fthened his resolution
H« came away w^th ^ .^^"'•"''''y '^^ Wix's object.

s«d.--..The bo/sW HT^fi" l''**
*»«- H««^)^ had

aU down?" B^t hHad w5°t^
'^e front-wall of a hou«,

oome away. He went btikT^h^ i"""*
,"''' ^"^ ?>»'' »»

"^ Dack to his Aunt Betsy and cooked

iron]

Scot

to S]

peaoi
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What » time he had been away.
I

his chop under her tntelase
Mid she I

'
J

,

thing he had i^unawi^ it^J?^/' ^^ "^"^ °' o""
absence at the SiTdS thl 7? '^ "'""once to Uncle Mo's
left the house in Ifr wSm^n^^ afternoon. Manifestly, it

two horns of thel^y ixcep"Wr '^^'^*^' ^^^ «>me
I perhaps. And whai'didjg ^It^^ ^ ""' -<» *^ "^^
^d'^Srfift^pS "Z-J^^^'"^"^' *j!f

I-»y °* the house
woman came bLk X^in^S.f^^ ^XT^"*' ^^«" t*"*

unmolested by auth^v^"lit**-^S"^ '"'^ ""^"^ *^«''a"
get a man haLed wTen thev i^. "^l "J^nT """^ » '^"^ ^

I
of domg it. Tft evIn^LX S"d r

"'^ " "^^^ ^ ^^^^"^
What uitS happen ?"

pleased at his^prS of thir^*"^^"?"^*^" «« «*""'^
>t 8 fresh pipe on^« Jl ^> '^J'"

*°°^ ^l^^ fi™* P"Us
shutter aad^a^^rofLteXlT^''*

with his boots against the
f« support. Why L h1w,.^«"" 'I'^'*

'^ <='<»«•«"» head
bW c«p his hair^ o™, m i?*"* ^°^ ^^^ ^''««'d g-^l-

woS.^sI^^J'^.'^f.f^^- -^thout >d^^^^^ "I often

you'« a bloody 4xd:^*^^,""y™t;,™? *°.
'*t'*«'

y°"' '°^

goodr^SaTe^romrToS""'""'"''''- ^^^^'^
mourning sooted you pS" ^ 3?^/°'? '^i *°°' "^^ *^
not without adnS r^? a s^ uj '""'^ ** '''*' P"*^"
gratify him more than L ^ ^^ resentment seemed to

"WeU, XdTLr^ tT '"^T^noy- He continued:-
^oma^o°y^^^^^ ^ '"'^*°

*
"ff""*"! ^ ""'ke an honest

"^•'''-^**«'°^«lSfharthar*"''^'^^°''^' ^o-

fromlt!!;{:t'°f!:i^^''- Never seen the girl, nor heard

*« spoil my u^ start in imT 'tJ'""*
"""^ °f her, cutting in

P^-Tp'rW^H^Xa^- ^.-"P^^fWe man-justice off »P9. ae pufied at his pipe, pleased with the pros-
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s%i

tiddleywtak ?" y"" «** ^'" tl'* freehold of thi. Jttfe

j»gsy„e,.this''d"iforr^'L'" ^^'^^ "^ -^^^

hardened her heart aaai^t hi™ w?^", °^8''* «»^ly have
could have «urvivTit?TetW«-«nH'"'* ^''*'^*y °^ "ff^otion

redeeming feature. He w« ^L^.""'
^'^ P'^^^^^y^ only

he w«8 merely heartlew ZZu^^I "^ ^variable hypocrite'

black white with a puCe Xw« ?v** i^**
"""''^ ^^^ ««i

guard. a» it were, a^dfe^Wul L r^'-^'"'
*'""*' *^'"' »« hi,

in which the woma^ siS i^i,Tu?°* ~ ^^^^^"^ 'he way
<U«gust at its term8?^r whether ,h!, ,'!!'' °?'' """ <»"« *» her
ness of hie jurispruXnTe the stJ"

*"•"

f""*'*'
°' »'"' «<'"»<'

the latter. She merely skid !-.^t^ *^ ""^^ «"««• ^^hablv
and left his inquiry JaZe^ ?hfr* *° °?*° *^ '"O"'"-
his free run of the lo^l^lmfn "^^ "°*''"' *" "m th..

"Pstal™ to some place oJll^lZt^ "" ^"'*''- »« -"'

he^
r':^idTnci;Mo':^'xtTv'comr H

^° •'.""^ ''»-"* b«'-
fast in the kitchen an hZ wXn*/°TV5?* '**^ *° •"«'^-

Hammersmith " Aunt m' •

this morning, it was^aters "tk"''\*'^'"'*'^«; ^ut then.
through, or they d^ "'"***"• ^hey should only just ho.

caiieSLTKM^'stX^r^^''''''"" Somebody Le
" There :_l'r« IT • ^ '^° t°o sharp

oneanygood,rUgo°brir;?,
*'Whe~,!!!^«

''''?* "^ '^"y '-y^' ^o
was not really keenly excited th!T°' ^ ^"^"'^ ^o's ourioaty

But, as a ma3^„S m* t ^".^J*** dropped,
time to give an ^col^of'^t"^' •'"* '=™*"^««1 *» » «hort
he had left AuntSin a ^tat^T?"""".

"^ ^^^^^y- ^^
which had to be conc^S J ^ '^"'^* »«* apprehension
that she would not teSo?nT^r- ^2' "''« ^"^ q"i'« »'«"
had to choose between r£„'^*?„''^'=°"fi^«»««- Sli saw sheween risking an mterview with this convict

say

hov

sun

tag

thoi
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J^b^d of her., and giving hi. a'p^trilw, probabl, to!

.Irt reyl.^^ W.^SSf^J^C' h""* ^' •"" -*»>-' to
he of nece«rity recovm'i th« I'^ ^^^^^ ' ''°"''*- »"' ''<">ld
the very middle X er^on Tu^t M^^""'*^-"^ y*"*" "go »
brolcen ? Would she re^^fl k^"* myrmidoM had not
other r Well-nol C^S.t^ ' ^^ "^^ «« the
.p-h through a door ^rh"f:2r'up°"«''* "^ '^"*«' ^

hefunltni't^^tr .^'^ ^*:'^ -°«'^-- ''bout
the strength of his b^er»r«w: .f"*

*»"" f^e could do on
course remained concealed ^h!' ,7^ "*'""°° *° Wm of
little by her seemTg^consistenor '"^ ''*"" '°'^'^"'* "O* "
the miscreant him^tf ™?T an^"~'°.u"'PT"'"* ^^ "be to
into the hands oTt"; Police ZZt'^t'^"''^^ °°* ^"'J

"aC'St'"£^4--S?.tr-r"*^ -
should the con^ctrsir^v ^ft"*^\}^'^-^ them, that
he should forthJth te^one rf^:^^o°"

"" ^^ *" *^« »'°"««'

absent at the time, h^ wm to wl^ a Tl,- •" U""'" ^o was
.pproaoh. H othe;,riLT l«T^ Aunt M'riar of Mr. Wix's
of the risk he wonlTTTif he ^r^JT" t^"

'^'»^«''">'»e visitor

an interview. Of ooJJ thFT "* ^« »"««?* «> Procure

l«awayonbusinl,°se^*;±'TLr'' *"!* Mi^ky would
As it turned out howZrT„ '

P°*?^*»' ""^ t^mlp*.

conditions of thta oompl^t.
'' '"^ '"* *" °'^'^«' O"' °* the

They arosel^i o? AktWs vT*"
'^^'^ *"" """S''**'^ AlShea.

te was so designated by J^SinT/ "^ "f**^- ^* '«««*•
of this young lady who Toni^^r-^' u" "^"^ *° *be hand
mother at the same le and nf/'^«''^

comparison with her
^« that shajp^th he; tonr„ r ^^^ *''*° ^l"** 70" «*.
flesh curdle ^h-'n you to &e7«/" P'°^°'^^,' '* °"'^'' y<"^
«y that we have to relv nnT» ?P™f'°"'- ^« "««d hardly
however, the J^^iction o^ A l T^^^V°' ^^^ '*<=*«• I* ^»i
"imptuousnessTh^r vonni

-^*'' ^^''^ ''^^•"lined the pre^
ing into Zrfam£^t^rT"> '«P'™«'"^' »« wa« marry-
though neitheror hfm lo^vt^Z' '"^u*^! ^'^^^^ ^hich.

-^ their behaviour'LX't&SfX'.w'tt
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js'.T^ -.;^"te^vrss rife

*^;'»" you say the bett^^ * ""* "*" **» «*'• yo<>«eM .i», and

of the -^arpX in the'Sd'tu'rbL'L^' S^'-J«nu. wouJd have found u«Tul Ji'**.
"^ '""»"» ""at

one each side the handte ^.„ ^"« '" '»• '''o UdsM"- Riley's shop, «ndThar„oL ' """^ "* *•"« «»'tnwce to
bonnetles. i„ the coW north ^d "'Z""hT »"«'-"'"ed »„d
•ooent. "° '"»«•• She had not lost her Irish

^2" »-^« "^"^ '^t'. you intoi^iy,. said she sy.pathe-

I always do say thft the ttUtat^J"'! ^«""™8 "oles. For
more than human, especiaUyttn^' ^ ^""^t*

*'"'^lf « f"
ten'th, though of coui*^ the ^t^n ^°Z *^ *~ *° ««' «"
no oharaoter." This was In !m •

"^""'^ "» "aerified, and
position of one who aS^Lt^a st *° '"^ ^"^'^y oit>
Beauty, to determine it.Wh t^«.'P">°«' *« the foot of
gests curious questions 831*1' rt*y-

The subject sug-

« easier of di-oussion-tha? yC^ti"?'' »* '«« '°'^'^nUo sidf,
fdowd by the young ma^ at v^r^L u^'

"""^ P'-^onatelyt™ your foot as Vivien Si mSs . u °P' ""^ ^'^ ""^ ^
complain at the desk and lXS?V°'i'.'^ you-would you-

for his shoes ? Or does th*> fwZ ""f
»8"red—m/wi revtrentia I-

?« average
? Howe^r thforrt"*'','^r''''^^' <^^ "t^ke

mteiTupted to settle thai
°* °' *'"' "'^y "^eed not be

comS^rSS;:fi ««^^ This was merely a vague
the young spalpeen's part shell h« f v.'

"^ ^y^' "'» ^^'^
of tWm " ThaH to^ ?ove« '

^°' "'"^
' ^^ '" *»•« ""t™

oins vlilg^^^;,' *°NlrV^rel1 ^^fft
*^»*' M™- Ri%- No,

«»»«»<rtions. Concemtog which ]Z T!lS'*'*""8 'o f^-^^y"«g wnicn, / say, God forgive Alethear 1

citi

sov

sbl
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Aunt Trebilcook i. not a Xri^'i "l^** •*"* ""y- And her

P»«.n. having mi,:5\^th'"'the^L"''^2^drr ' "'^'^^
'

"^'Sr f°*
becoming, to a paren?^" ^'^ '" * y*""* ' «*"•»

' Tapping, and di^iaim i^.k/'"' ^-^ *° ""-""^ Mr..

daughter, to my facT •^TZ^^^ """^ ^-y ""y own
haughty apirit before a (aU • Wh™'"*!''**™''"™' ""^ »

, 'Alethear.'lsavs 'J«rr,Ifi; 1
'^*f""Pon I says to Alethear

«nctly a FouSontZ WU.^S ^id""«lT *"!"«
Rendence., each taking their own MUt " s^ / tfu*^

*'"' °**"*

1»» came in here, relating t«TLk /T" *"'*'"*'' P»rtion-

<*ntion, which hId73o^^ TaL°' '^''\'^°^S''' con-

daughter', demeaning™be°eiJ hS\°^^''"°'" *° ""^
» lower rank of life tlSn hefo^ *'

^''"^^' ^^ """"T^K ^^to

^^S'^T^'^^'^ol'^^r ':^'«.''" -''^g to do
took place at this time i^t^^^/w"^*?"* *° * » t^at it

her to remark _"Y^^' la™ I^^ ""' ^'"y'" "'«'?' ««d 'ed
ping, and they'U iMoJt You'ir^ ^^^\^°'''- ^- ^^P-
order with thta. T^t S" WiS^ti^rh*""

°°' ^^ *"^°'
basket ?" "'"'fa^r hare ye got in the

oppo^it., who"h^'eiri^-:^;5^S^^-'sr^"
»owl acroM in your hTdH „„ a \^°''.\ y« =»"7 t^e little

ably, for it w«^„l^^«S" f/?" * «"^ "he; not unreaaon-
that this was no"ommonki?tenb;t™r;f ^^ ^"^^'"8 '''''^«<»

«nd possessed of diaboUral til'f .
°^P'***™**"™'»=«^ty.

"I w^uld not undtS C5*:he"'"nr,°'
entanglement!

o»am, only catching k^m xt -i ^ "> get it across the road,
Wk it XuttZg "' M^°Lw '°*

'Vf^«
-«-, to on-'

»i>dom of the JamTbSket Shft ^T "''i-^''
*° '"^™* t^*'

wen with a kitten
^^'^ '""' "^ffi""'* '* » to be

^- lappmg endeavoured to conduct the conversation



I'ktoh^.
"^^^OHORriatETS GHOST

«»d I So it WM, hiMliis llkBT.^ *•" "^'^'"e o' theon iU body bri.tllng WHh%T.th J i"^*'*- '"d •''ery h4
"if

ng it in » puilK thZSf^ ' '"«« '"•"k dog, w^o t^

•hiking ^^lz^i;^LirT^^7^!i' ''orthe :ir:new Idea, .tarted btusk to biit i„ j^*' '""nunated by »om.Who could tell wiuTZ^^^Xr'^^'^ Panio-rtrioken wav
contend with ? "^ """^ "^ '^w that dogdom had ^

^.^" I^'SeS'^;:^^^' """"'• '"^' «=-» "P i-t ,

^-^ea^-r'~v=^^'a^^
SeT •"^-' «" 'i-e- ^'^T.^^^KL^v^-

m'S" -- -^^^^^^ r xr
-

of the b«kef' »« «P™««'d wonder u, to^ho„ itT^H T"«
i_,„ 1

,°""t. Hearen onlv kn<», i t* . " "*" got out
faowledge, divine or diaboUoai^TT L^* 1 "'^^ »uporhumaa

tHell^tLtr S^^^?^{^ '-apping^^
.•7 to try getting ofiSe oT^lThit? "-" 't^uWtU
I™ rti** "P^'-de for^tina o^t tl? * "l"^

'"'"' « ^^e 8t«M,t^

bv th^
»» <» kind a« to fe"7it int^t'l*"*

^' ^ "^Sht troubl

Jhe had%"1 °' •* "^k preferable ""^ Th°''t''*
'^°°' ''«"''one nad had some id«a At ™-i • . '

" • -^^hank you. mistflr i"

Th kitten
'* '''" '" *^°"8™'^''«'

'wn. Mrs. Tappine had nnf * 1
""* '* was coming on toWed the state'^enl Why i«t .haf"*

°' ""^ ™''- but be
statement made by a viri2 Ss^ ^^l^ '^''''P*' '«' t™" »)'
d.d not even lookout at the'^dttCi™ t' ^- ^^PPing

th»
\'''' »" convinced of this iL?^ *u T"?'"" "^ "ontradic-

*he man should wait a iewZn,^LT *''** ^^^ sngpested that
because he had no um^lT^"^ tT " '* ^^' ^"Id up,
yon re so obliging. Missis i don't • i^^

was.—"Well, nZ
w«tmgfor,he-'ll beatS'diLc%''""He/ >>i ^^^ °""« I'-"Bouectiy. He deohned a chair or stool.

Whi,

refftr

taxin
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I w'tTs?^" '^'""* **"' •' '•» «*'»' into the cW * ««, .treet th>t

motive Shld«^i,^??*T^'? "'"•«'8ro"nd, explaining her

. rip in the CTf th« I T .' P"^ °' Paok-thread through

Sm rf su^h Lttv tZ? "''"*?*«' "^O" " "he had acquitted

candid Kyreto'wJ?h"'"« "^Y, r**"
"""K^tod tallow

in abevanoB »,^^
reasonable theory could be framed of a mate

rmK?m?„Vho"^rdT^°o7 '"^T ^""^ °PP°"'^
to no PBcoanised ^«,T> j °^ "° """P'oyment, to belong

an o«tWW an Z'"^ T" degoription-baffling clothe»-not

,
infrontSSutTmlH^hr't "'''"'

^°
'<">''' '™i8'>t

could provide no mate Cdt?'^'°"'''rr^"°"''"*8'"^^^
flown the street h.^~;„ • ^ * J"*" '""''^ "«"''«' "P nor

he might h^v/L^ ^!."°* ''°'°'"8 ""to rain as alleged, and

kefInT^^'" Z^"*:^?^' •^•J."*""**"* ""S*""?'
^ont into another

"A'p^n- hL^" »
1°™**" '"*•' » ~«- Sl'e called out

teeth toly it^^H ft*""*- V"*" °' ^" J"^ fr»» between her

. littte bother Irw'who"' *° lr*
*''\"«"'*- She had

puUed but not „w L
'^^''. "" °'d enough to walk when

pendent
" u?* ?l^ ^"""e'' to disoipUne his own nose, beinjt de

H^^^dasu'cKlX' ?®rL"'"'
"""' Pooket.ha^dZfh.tf.

There obS„ P*""^?^ the kitten, who would not hear of it.

'he waTsaZa „
' T ^^°^ ^^ """ »°d a"- There

from &pr^«„S'°'*rr'°« *? trr^ who had just come
onriously

^'^'' "*" "» '^^^ »'»0P ""tened, closely and

WhichSn uTt J*"?" '* * ''*^** »°d wakes and wakes !"

^feiScT^ilt f "t^"^'
''"*' "P"'""'' ""ly """^^y^d regretful

%'» been sane, do
™°

,. n/'
"^ ^°" *'""*
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11 '!

Old Mother Priohard ? Whv ft,.*-So. aoon as her swell friends 2^t^siTk oJ h
""^ «> «»y to say.

the na^e of it, to ri^lC?" ^""^.'
^''t^."'^-

C"" y« «"

-ted.
^

" ItWT::^£''i,^hC^4^|?« the name, «.ecr.
t«y. " Some sort of a Bnn?. j r ' ""^ ^^ with efton-
the subject:-" She won'T w!' *°°'', ^"^ '" Then to ohaZ
tiii,!^. B^-s ont a:raLt:;g:s^ ^"^ *" •=»-« '-"^^ *«

"^

p«.{^:cs:;^ri?^Kebti^r-?j ^"-'^thc
on the spot I"

"*'"' •'''"«° of God she wasn't kilt

we^lj^l-rtl^ld* '^he?l°'tS. t^".'"
»°* "^ '"^P^*^ -^

Qood-night to ye,nS fe^Th u' t'^J'* it,';:nyhow"
Mo departed. Amit M'riar hadSh °

"^v,"

"*" And Uncle
«y of his lapses into bs*helorh^

**° ^* °°* disoontinning
or club, accortol to m^sd!^ P""^' ^'^''*' '•»?«« M

fdying up. had to go toX, do«r t ^'"^ '^**" «> much
"ponrible agent was Mchad «o^ .t^JT"." ^nock. Its re-
seen him myself . Over at T^n^^' ^J

«*•«/" said he. "I
conversing 4ith m^^ZT^T' '^^ ^- ^oses. he's a'
to make an affidavit, as wmC or^f

• '" ^^ "^^ °° *o offer

,4;Te^h^r^.;£'*p^™^,^liev:khim. " Vou .11
ftred for coming back. Sh^Ut^ If'?'^/';''^'

'^'^ "^ «"">

aK

be

da
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(ttrneDtv7i^^,7^8^J^P«t the port!" That"'

lo« of judgment. For the in^S?^
"' ^hi. wm panic, and

.ppnmohing down th^ (W '^X ZlJt'^'";,*^ ""y"-
he only said :—"I'u gouare hL h^Y "* ''*^« ^1* tWs, but
bom the door. Mr.TS^st^v'^ V'*"''"^'"'""! withdW
f

its fetters on irappJ^ii^KT^^P' "^'^ '^^ °'«"^
looked round, and J^wZfj k ""T" ^e stopped and

I IT^^"^:^'^^^^^
acknowledged Cstare.

I » comae of'^tion. ^""noJ^Yo vJ!?'
appeared to consider

I
bull ?" '^'^ °o you want another half-a-

"^Z\, ^°P '"" "'«« »»«»* that

" You young eL I Jll""^ f^ * """^dy there."
this minute." *

' ^ ""^ y°» *«"king through the door only

awsJ^goirwly-^Sr^^-^^'^- .^f-yyouwanUis
be back afore yoi can reoffln„,T^^^T "" * **>««' ^nt he'U
door till you 'ammer inThe buttl

'^^

a
^•'" '^"^ ^nock at that

b«u«., only Aunt M'nar ftrv^ -a"''**
find a soul in the

was a faux air of self inrfifl *• ^. Ammer away !" The™
»^U. Po^blfcth ?*^l*^''''^°''*dnotW
ap the Court. KuKSt'^b^r^- *"' "* ^"^'^^
Ifwy critical juncture arose

"^ •'™« » ^»^«« alarm

hu voice with a quaking heliT-T-ri^
had been listening to

^ant husband of twrn^ye^^ofh^T,*.'""" *'"'* °*her
had made, and in »pito^is^h^oil^"8^ "" *'»« changes time
taint had left in it And t? * i^[ °^ "* <»*n as the prison
thought in his mind ofwho Z^t^'T r-^I^^ng; S^"
"deed should he have h^L/l '

^^ '^"«* **'"«
' Why

^ Z'r^u'^.l^l^r- ^*^ " '"-^ '•'-P-ng like
^'ubside. sie JdoZZ.T^'^'''><^yorit/Z,Z
«d the room went round ShT^^* ,?

""''• ^°' ^^^ ^1* »ick

27
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ZX^:^ "•' P"^ before ta:;]i.;r;r, the better ,„,
|

«»S:d'"^L'eS: 'mXTe^^" ^^^"^
one. She *«i ,»

" That • • • vonnj^^!^® ,
*°^ e«* '* o^r

'

Then the door'o^^'':^V^"''?"' '^^^ ^*° "<» "''^''ti.

"What is it . o^ottw^" w •r"t.'"'°"'^°'^*Wn.
out of aU propoptio; to thH^ of tT

^** t«»Pid»tion wa,
Wix. and decided tharthfa Au^l^rit'^'

""*• ^ *'«"'8bt Mr.hj^, perhaps an idiot^utright
'"'"'' ^°' """'"'

t««.^ h: "i'd'^f iXltLrtiji ^?'"i:;^
«- ^-' -•

genial or conciliatoryC^aTCY *^'' ^j""*' «»«""^°g «

to do, on occasion.^"X^d la^^K ^k^'*'*"^
"'«" ^^'' ^ow

'
YouVe got nothing to be ttgttdtf'^r^'^^"^-

•

going to do her any harm nn?,!!^ .: ^^ ^°^- ^'^ no*

Idiot, in a reassuSg S' Port T' ^^ "^^^ " *" the

again for speech, mI faiSTd
hysterical voice had tried

PnSd'^^XrhroX""!'"''^ 1*"^«*''- "O'-J Mrs.

not Hkely to be'^back y^t awSte Ca?T ." v"""*
^"^y- " ^^'''

::
Are s^ going in th^ coZ!^ ..?*" ^ **'''' »°y '»«»»g« ?"

" Ir 'IJ'? '?' "•"""* *"«'''' I "ho lid have said "

perhtJsT'lV^-eet'.t^''^
•>« ' Next corsL.berry-ti.e.

that'trol^:^':? - yJr^-iitef
^* 5;?'^ ^"^ -™p~

a lie here. Her words ^Zhtt^e m^t • i'l'
"^^^ ^"^ **""«

to give her address to anf,me " It^V It"^
""* "* '''^rty

not know it.

anyone. it was less hke saying she did

wrSn^rw^r.'^tmeteU.s'h'^^n"'''^*-- «°* "
m«leap^tenceofse£S;^^^:4<7»«o-te™hi.." He

"Vr^= To^!:H»2y -4^-""s that she had »id
p3«on to enCt Zete to

"^" '"^ '*" S'"' ^"^ "<" »

b^ttSo^^trr^i^^^-^^^^^^^
The thought then crossed Aunt M'riar's ^ta^at unl^ .he
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I inqimed of him who he was, or why he wanted Mrs. Prichaid hewould guess that she knew already. It was thTreactioHf h^
«.noealed knowledge sort of iinoeentT>at; ^^J^' ^u
mough to make her say:-" Who shall I say asked for her

?"

I^Any^nameyoulike. It don't matter toL. IsZr:;Lto

I .l™f* TK°°^"T'~*''?' ^°'*°* ones-oan never leave weUjlone. The murderer who has buried his victim muVt nJ^bm about the spot to be sure no one is digging U^up^
not on fire. A diseased wish to clear herself from any suspicion

»y^"of0^1%"^
-^bout her visitor, impelled Aun? M??^

^^ Of course I don't know the name you go bv." Obvious^
she would have done well to let it alone

UDviously

n„lw'!SV''^iif'? "^T *'°™^ "^ '^^ """Id have thoughtnothmg of Aunt M'nar's phrase. The convict instantly detected
I
the speaker's knowledge of himself. Another thoughtcro^^mmd:-Howabout that caution thiswoman had gifen tTSv?Why was she so concerned that the boy should not "spUtS'-to ? Who the devil are you ?" said he suddenly. hVtS Wm-
""n ha'dirreXter'^""

*" '""''' '^ -°""^ ^^^ P"* ^^^ ^--

Alt^^'riirlh "r^^'i""" •
" '^ °"*""P °* *«"°r o' panic in

S^' ^ T5; .S^
'*'"* *''* '^°°'" ''**^«e'» them, and sank dowi^white and breathless on the chair close at hakd, and wSl«^g to L3ar his footsteps go. She seemed' to w^T to

kn^V^"^
" w^ little over a minute when the man outside

fcrf^t^^n"""
'°"'^'

««P"\''^' »ingte fa'ock, withdet^S
iX hearer

"^'^"" "^ *''' '""P*^ ^""^ """ "^"^ *» the

But Aimt M'riar's capacity for mere dread was full to the brim

'

0^ rZerV^' ^"*"'' °^ t'
'*'^*'°» "' *«"' ^l^^oh is desiX:

faiock Uke 3™. °°-.
^"^u'^'

*° .^"* *°' ''""ther app^mock, ijke that, to set her heartstrings vibratine anew ? TVwhat end? Nc^^ttle it now, under thlstingoHKr
agam opened the door as before. "I've told vou alll

AeT„™^"K ^- ^'^f^' ""•* **'" ^^o- You must it wait^^she comes back. I can't tell you no more."
"waiiuu

»H .
.?'* '^"** "'y '""'^ **~"t Mrs. Priohard. I want to seesde of this door. Take that » * * chain off. and^^k fa^
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He gave I

J
—«oi flUUSTS GHOST

."^.^'^.""'^hat you said."

I'M half n.urder L-7 ^m!ft d.A'''
'"''' y^" "J ' * '

^" He said you wm e„^t^ *5 ^^ "^ •"

Wchard she must C/oTt* h "^ ^"^ ""^her, and M„So I told him she comeCm^t^ tt^'''^
^^ ^MliS.

" He said it. And I t^M^."".*.^'"
^"

little enough, ifZLl^^ ^^ *•"« <"" l«Jy h-d no money It,And that was all »"
..All about Mr8.Priohard."
..
Anything else f

"

.He told me your name."
._
WJiat name ?"

' Thomtoil DaTerill " Ti,
•be was sony for it Vn, ?

""oment Aunt M'riar had wiH ti,

_^^o_nothingelse."

..
/°" s^ew to Goard T"

..

IWe told you everything."

^t younrbo^Lvr -^^ !

I can tell you this one thing.

Aunt flf riaj. -^g^ silenf ou i.

Open thia damned donr t v t
or, look you, I t«u you what I'M ^" ,J°^ ' Open this door-
^y coming. I'll l^tl^nLktr h?'t''

*'"»** ' * ^^Shim on youi doorstep. You ™/ ™' ""^ G»ard, and leavfgood for my word."^ IZJ^lZ^^ l*^*^
''" d° '*• I'-"™«e Of tone, from savage anger to
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419S^r-^r^^ri;t^r'"'-' ->'-' that

could not but shield Micky ft wIT^i^"*"" '"^*' ^"°* M'^"
provoked this man's wrath

^^'""''^ t''** he had
She wavered a little clnwH tK« j

hook up to its lim^t e;^ tht^"
1°°1' "^'^ "'iPPed the chain-

torn its socket. SI m^Tut^"mad« i^Jf'^
*° ^t'"^''*^ '*

of acceleration with wUch one n^J^ k""
*"' *°°«"<"'"' """k

alive !" She could s« no oW tl * '"'"«' «»ying. " Look
uidface him. The i^,n«nf ti, ? ^"* *° "™^ the dior o^n

'
the resolution nlded^r^l^atK '"'°"' "''^ '=°""^" ^^^

curiosity .0 sec hisC oncfmL'^th'*!'*^'''^
*'^«t' "'most, of

could she have said dS tw ^ "*" "^ "o '^•"'I't- But
<i«in,d that he sToV^ utteri^f'"'°^.

'''•^*''^ »''« '»'"'*

' .hould remember her »d cWm heL K?°**?
^^'' » that he

would not have hesita?^ to L tL? ^'' "^J ^°°»hly she
to that he should recoSsTh^o^v JTK.**r "«'«' ^°"ldM maybe, of themeS tL^L yff

-t her, and make a
She had not long to wait Tt^^^ "^ *'®" "'J^e-

no morts-to be SL nl »aud ^f^"^ ^'^* " '"°°'«»t''' P""*^
hlMk sta™ thatZ herl^ M rT*'°^ '^f"'"

'"''"^ the
ooked this husband of hlTfuUi?thiT" ^^ *'"' '*°°'' ««<»
h« heart throbbed slower rdXJr Itr Jt"^ '^™' ''"d
command in a foiv beats mZ^ki ^t woud be down to self-

«hp of her tongue ? ^homS^JI^"; ^^ '''^"t that chance
The man'sTtare was ind«d W. t^to

be accounted for.

that it showed itTw^i^e Steli" "^V'^^ °' ^cognition
w« the scrutiny that metT WW^ ^ "'*"°*. '"'' ""^""^ «
ong since fled, not a retrievable one bu?^.'^

^°' " '"'* '"^^
« a gardei. and a oolla.Zin^L'^''S^^'>^ "' » sojo'-"™

,

explain the pa«t, in theC »m„ 'i'-
^. "ttle was left, to

otase-shaved^d sca^,^:e wSte^t^o^
had twisted askew,

tie grip in which its contracting h^f *^f
temple warping

»5«,ly never was the eyrtirwr^ri:i'',,^°'^gT" "'*' thaf

•^J^'^o. So little of th:flaXS^r."{'^'"- twenty
™»gs never were .'—fanra that toM 77 i r ,

'^ '"«'y those% had been left to^Zr Tr « ^ '^' ^"^ ^^"''h
qnarten, of a century sinS^ittLf "^"^ Pri«>n-life three-
aough she knew thSit w^ he ZZT't^^' """ "'^""t M'riar,
to w unlike himself. ' '* ""'' *t heart that he should
Be was the first to speak. " Vou'll lm„- ««i. He took hisCs off he^ to .1 f* "8"^' distress,"" eyes off her to look attentively round the

«,»...:^
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quertion is, where the devU do I come in
?' w„

^""^ ""

boie this name Buuhetcts that the om:^^^ ^"^'^''K ^"
experience, had for the ™„m«nt « ,

'"^y- 'I"*** » ""^ent

standi a,,,yt;o„ceXrii:^:,,J:
'"" ^^'^ **-« ^*' ^«'

"Iknewyourtfe,''^d8heb""flr ^.--^ f? °°""* ^^^ ""^
" You mean th^ girl I mS^,- ^TT^^^^"'^'^"'''"

of them, but could only m^oL l^t^ 1. *° f^^ ""'

I was in service Sh^ ^rve mf^ .7
confined of a girl, where

R. Thornton DaveriU-'TW^ *°, J^"* *" ^'" ''""•"'"'^

remembered
gi^:;rt.rs.s?teo^^;,:^this7rl''^- ^"^ '"

" Blest if I iJoll^t^' ^ *'"'* '"'^ ^^^ "' ^^ '" ""id he.

uLt^a^rfJe';i1„tl^l"T.°' ^ .^•'^ -- "-^ '0

have commented on ^-./k^" °K^T" ^""^ ^'^^ «t<"J''

letting hrrWtedB"onhe»^"°- «
^' °^ "^'-J" She wa.

her vfmionlSr ^ '*°'^ '"^"'°^" ^^'' '"»'l endangering

her^s^d^d^^fPS«1*"^
*'^°"8''* <" 1^«'«- Then he turned upon

twen™^tt:^^earsr°;LdC ^" "" ""'"""^ ''^* '""^^°'



" No—Polly.

> saw her mis-

' You seem to

He got down

AUNT M'RIAR'S HUSBAND mi

I ^t^a^ reo<Jleoted of this servant-girl helped her at a

Cd" .hf^.r''^^* *" ^' " •«^««' when Se hurt her
I

kmd. she said. When you're wrote a name, you bear it in

" What did she call the child ?"
" It was bom dead."
" What did she mean to call it ?"
The answer should have been " She didn't tell me." But Aunt

"yTut^n>:iK?t?;Sf°'T
*'*'"'"• ^» -•"'*-»•»»''«

" Not Mary ?"

Then Aunt M'riar forgot herself completely.
After the name you called her, at the Tun." Sh«
take, too late.

Daverill turned his gaze on her again, s'owly '

TT^u, ^"*
'"i

*•"*"* ^^ "«1 *•»»* !" »»id he. He got down

Zmh~ ^""k
^""'

l*"'
°^*™™ '" ^« JKTshuess of his voice

Z^ '^'° ^T ^1 °*"«''* ^' '^^' '^^ P^Ued her to the

Zn h!; ^/ f^ ^^i"""" *^! ^"^ P«»^ shone through

Z^tl^^ '^,, N<"'-wJ"'t'» your * • » married name ?"
Aunt M nar could not utter a word.
"I CMt tell you. You're that • * young Polly and vour

name's Daverill. You're my lawful ^^'yeXe^r'^Z^ve a homble laugh. " Why, I thought you was buried ye^m

She begux gasping hysterically:-" Leave m^leave me-
b^^Z^^^ \T, """"l"

"^ «t™«8led to free herself. Yet,
mezpiessibly dreadful as the fact seemed to her, she knew thatliw struggle was not agamst the grasp of a stranger. Think of

St^fe"^ " *'"'"«•'* ^^ "^ *•*« »P^* »"* °f her

iJh«'^!™"^.v '^=?** "PO" the table, drawing her down

dLln^^- -7^' ^°"y Da^eriU," said he, "llhought youdead and buned, years ago. I've had a rough time of it, sice

f2lv T *^' ^'''^' f* ^"^ " '"<"»«^t: 'hen said quit^

S'fK °*V'^""^^'^y=-" ^'^ °"^ them all !"..iHe le-

r^„i ll''°[ ' ^W^"^ «q"ahly the second time; then with.rough bear-hug of the arm that gripped her waist:-" What

now rwl°* ^ ^y »•»"'
V*'

^"^ • Who's your . • * husb^d
ru

y*'"'' P™®fi8hter ?"

),^ j^^t^ '"""*'' '""t found voice for:—"He's not mvhusband." She could not add a word of explanation.



Sound. Uke th7pij^«„w T" '^ «f°* '»«<'» you

He p^e«ly that i., .t«^^t^^' ^~ twenty-five minu^
' Then he won't be hfre^iTu ""Ideeperation apwt INow youjirten to me, ^Tl'me^'^\J^'^ «'» ^'P-^

'

know. You aw my-Swfnl-!!^^°° • *'^8 " t^o you dwf'Ah, would you T . /." S w« H.** '"?* y" ""ten to me
»jook of her. *.kanthad^" ^Tl'T

'"' '"^ ""PP"*"!^^ K T.^^
**• • pointed to^ Lo^' "?°° *''« fWe withk

^hioh Dolly w«i never allo3't^!ri "" ^ *''• '«'«J ^^'
from ,t, caught at it, andTTit «^.

''• ^^ P""»d »»« »w«
""Wrty, d»nge,«„, thing '™? *

fn
'?T^ *''"' ""O"- " IfJThen he wwt on —'•V^' ll*''"^'

»»*«** out of the wavl'
St. Pauley. ^.yh^^^^^my-Uwful-wife, and t^ .your huabwd., i it'^^fitK t„^',^' ""brnit younelve. toteow my * * . Tertament

, WhyS *;.•. ^J^* '-"e "ot
g»t a word of when you're nM.w7> i*^^

only • . . book you
cunje^^emall, WhyLtC;C^^J°^,^'»»yB.y fever. ^
Aunt M nar now mw too lk«- tiT * f*"~"*" on earth !"

that door, av any w^T ft,.^ ^V''* "'«'"" "ot have opened
ever, that wa^Tm^thSlt m "^f^"^ ' S^lyX^.
'wrytog it out f Why h^ Hh«^f '"^ ^'^ ""«» to Lntr

^he diwoWX'^iyoShir k'"*.*'
"'^'^S^d " he wa. bou

Bhe .till knew hi^foSetf *''He t'
''''

If"'""'^
°* "^oTiZ^

And, for all that .he .h^nk from uT^' '^J't'^^'
••" husband

th Ti "'"' '"" obliged to S>wC "'"'
u'

o'i'ninality with
that she wanted helfag^n.rK/^'^h' '"^ bitterly !-
She wa. obliged to'^acTowLdenh ""?'!"''' "^ "K^i^^t him.
that dictated the «,impoE^Thet\^*l'y force of Nature,
fU the«, yea™ conceited that .he T^" *^* "be b»d through
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<«hoIy matrimoT ^T^u^^^ ^l *<» ""e girl trapped fato
h- been ouMUngl^'Sdd

"
'^1f?*

**" "^.^ '"•^di^tho trap
Go to him, he i/yowh„.bMd^ii.^°"'°."' '"'•"'•''«'
thtoel" Neither i,„rameS to fnJo^i"'"T**^'' "' ''««1 *«
»K-o^er»hip of one human be^n^to^'^"*"^* *° .^'"^* *•»•

hfng i» a woman. And vetN^^T^' "^^^^ *''»* »"«»«»
notim of a omel mairiam often nJ^ ? f mexorable that the
he«elf, to enable hej^on her^LTlf u '^ ^'"'Jy-help againat
»me myrteriou. i^Ct^^T^}"^' ^ '\*''"' °« ">« ^evil
.tmct was .tirring in Aunt M'ri^v ^ "^ *°- ^uch an in-
even though her tenor^d hT '^'' °' *'"'"8''* "^d Reeling,
the man Ld the X« of

1'°.^'°"'"'^^°' **«' ^'«""«^
«h.g the power thathXowi"fV "^"'i ^'"- ^he idea of
<«wed her mind. Sav rShI V^'^^u'"*.P°"*'°° 8»^ her never
w^uld comrign Um to a?l ret1 T '^ l*"* » ''»" *»' he^
chief cauBe ^her sileU ^ "'*"'"'«°° '<" hie crimes was the

D»verill. Youdo what I tell 1 }\}° '"^^ '" """"d, Polly

^.™^ougoodfor,ZS---^^^

- triirKorse^s:™'' thTfli fh^: fr r^-^-
^•-^

;«.^e^ed. "Alittle,-rieS''^i:SS:^--J:
__^He relaxed the arm. " Go ahead !" he said. "I'll f„Uo^

-iU bring it rn''td:;*d\'':;|;??.«<' ^--^n—'-mdeed \

A^^rtiri'TlieV-'' *- *''•' ^* «-• "Thornton.

i"n, she could lock her d^L^/" ^f ™°2!' »'"J "^^^ of
key. and had actuallytLxZ uo th«^ • ^ ^^ .®''* '"""'^ *»•«

iifl
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window, and took u old Iwther puna fmm !. jlooking-gjan, Mr. Bartlett's^eTh^J^ Jrom the dr»w«r of tk,
tb» wkol. of her .mTusaviHgT

°"* ''~*"- '» """"^n"

^ Ulowed to Me'on iU°bJ^r;iJ°J; *t*
"^"^ ^^^^

The convict slipped it into hi, p^w ^h f TJ'"'
**«*'

more, opening drawer. looWn„ , j ^. .
'"""^ """nd for

nothing, heJ^ZtbTubd ^^l ^^T^""- Finding
l

of hi. velveteen ^XyS'^'^?iri'^.'"*''«P<>«''«^'marked a. he wrinkledThe «ttL,^ f*oe-twi.t grew more
Aould have to «,uare it w^thCXhW '

^1ht""« "y"" "

'

He wa. evidently clear about hT^^^' "L**
^' '" «»Uloq-/

The boy came runXg dotuhe cTf*' Z^*^""' '' '^'^

yard, whoee claim to te aTrH-t
' '"'' *°*«™e the front-

jooeofthest.^.^^^^

pJ toClldle'la'StTLHT ^'r^-
She handed th.

and wa. out inThe CourtSi mtl^i'jT'^
'' '" " h«>a.t-pocket,

word. He vanished intoTheZS "™"*' '^'''•"•* '«''*''"

came^rtrcl'I^^Sll'iKT^'nS f«>« M«. Tappin,.
in the hou«,. He nek^fy tumWe^^^^-^i^rM-'*" """^ °° "«^'
or «,„>ething very like i^ in thelhaL by^e SLT'

'" " '''°°"'
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CHAPTER U

COMPACT. 8IBloJriMw'8l!^A^;„v'^Jl™» 80LMN
HOW OWEN HAD B.EN TO I^t .„ /

"^^WM^S 8«VBBU8.

HBST-CLA8S 8EBVANTS. i™ pi^rL^ PWHTUAMTIM OF

Udle»y,:-..Thi4^«^»P'»°^tw.^anda^^^ The
I shone out thus, and thu. • «n^ -

Remember me when
mufling. Think ot^ *X Ton S/"***^' '"'' '""'*^
nine, to look in Br^bl^ll'l^?^ •"» "tljer Ught than
wly and ask at theStatt™ " t1 ^ *'^t y°" "^ »»tter go
And the old man gayfrth^Jd"'"^ *''""''''"''

to him.—" Think rf me in th» i
^ ^°M»n.and she »ys it back

' ing on each othw rfS,T™ **?"?"' "^"y* ^*"«» '^ '^ere dawn-
'
"^h other out akdS a t^fr""^^^' '"'»'•''' -''"-^d
» fortnight !" :?^en ^2 if d^mh

T^ -^d a r«oonoiUation in

Jlowly, till some ch;^meXS^';''„»J^' -^cl life ebb.
•mght spark flickers for ~^^ ^ . •

,*™0"8 the embers, and a
at fast, ^d smdb aid mi^^'l'th ?y.

'^^ ''"''• ^''« «»°^« '^^
I
you and I will do the Te^^^t^"- """f"''-

^^^ «"°«' ""y
J-t as you like, HaveTyoTo^ar «° ""*• ^'^'''''

OeioLT^c'^irifL^'J- ^•>'-* "»- ^ ever an
to come out in t\T a„l y "?* '"^ y°" suddenly at midday

aeinthrs;rii'da^th:„ThtST*' '''"'^''''* '* --
'»y8 when the hay-scSt w^ i„ (^ """^^ *"«= *''°«' Summer
««- had not bee'nTtenTy buSKd ^^^ " f^* many
mow the lawn ? Ig eyer a N«™ L '* "*" *°° ^o* *»
"fuse to help the OWW to f

"^""^^
?» self-centred as to

»d the nighti^aie's «^t ^n T^ C'
*''° S'^*"^ ^^ April.

I»icyDecemb^r^tlf so^' S«t "* the laggard ash-buds ?

- -^ing a pa«.ie;rs":rerci:^«aSaEi

€ •!
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I

480

• long tfme 4o it wm t^t !WiJl "'"'' 3*" ''•^ them "Z ^

But nothing i. or^^^t* ta S™*»'jry^rie.o£Nig^^

Ste^-,%„:tjrJ'S^tt'^ - -rnin^ at Pen.h., 1

Hami ton Totom, Bart., wC, th?^r !?
"'•' "*''^<'»<» »' Sir

P'^en to sending to his /!aZ-jyZ t T^ '°°« nuwivee he wu

it would quite have done for 1 ^^ \. ^ *<> •'^^i « fact
wallted aoro« the la^^rtihont'^2?-

'^' " °"'^ y" "»"« h^"
chance primroee. thatthrmiM *!*.*'"? y"" '«*t soaked, n.
««|rt have feltXmS .^fcr^l'twr ^'^^^^ ""d-^
•Jght of the rtripped ta«. ..fr^

»tnpidity, and disgusted at tkf

•^«>»«|gen.ent?S^^i,^.feV?r.ry.*'"''^^«
•fter the holiday, and CTgS^ t' h'"1

^"'* ^^<^g^
had kept some decent clothi„f^rS^„^ ^^% "'"« ««1 «J» tlwwoh primrose In a morning wflk J^H f ' ?^ '"^ '«"»'' <>«•
""rawg's nwM. * ''*"' '"'^

» confirmation of It In the

1 eonU Lte^Cdtn liy^^l'"" ^"^""^ ^'^ them, "Re

!

• ohap with hi, eye. outffltZ^.T ^T •''*'«'rity. Surely,
nottog confer. ^""h^^""^'-^*"^^^^
;^olets «d crocuses on my^h^u" n'^'^'^

yo"™"" about
wppose Ishall be jealous. You've „„M " ?'^** ' '"«*»'"' ««
elder brother you've got." &,aL ° ^^ " -* ' magnanimow
"' "^ had felt hi, w^ to the ^^i*"' '"'^ ^'""' ""ey cam,
he had learned to feel l^ way^ab^r^"* 'T ^^^o^finaiy how
of "Sumer is ycumin in Ihude si^^

'"^..'""^ ^^"y^ t^e air
o? a^^ant. Not only that Uut^?/n"' ^^^ *''« """^g*
'hnchedfrom:~''Gro^etl^d''"* ""f'-^My wng ''• ""d "«^
wood anew." And hrt heart w^."'^^'""'*'^ """l 'Pring^t'
that he might never agafn^ T^ 1*^°? *° »^"' »" the while
and the daisies in the*Z» anSV^^™^"? °^ *''® y°>«8 ^''"'.

biding of the sun. *^' "'^ ^''^ "«^ buds waiting for the

^^^^iyt:r:'':;,^Jl^l^^^^ '"*?P'**y' »>»' "^staining
^-^^ been an ad^isSo^ of The ""eS^"'

--'<> not thafme need for courage? — had

free

lette

ittrt

'(

Snpi

The

forgo

to re

to fin

you V

Paiuo

"G
lepi

Idtopp,
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I irae through • di»in*tio effort «„ i.

"^"'th.p«t.h.h:?^pr"
'^te°z.'*'^'

' "«'» »'
J materiaJi for action, uid aff«,rf>.^ .l

'
.

""^ "n^nged writino

I fy- When you're wady !" Th.nT?j Ofrdened tone, to

I^u •°i'^dre«,d himJu to dicUtil^ir* ""^rted the
I aid be. For the letter w».hiU?«i?»^u W'*"* were we T"
by lijitor. the day befo^"

"*" '^^*^' '"•ving been infrru7tid

UiP^ttoKrn.''°Xtrii"'"-*^''^- "We
I AdriMi repeated " After tl.«i5 "" "'•* "oman-what next ?"

what 'Re, we mu.t tiar thiTletter t„ "'''
r"""- ^ »«" yo»

Pjopie coming in .poiled it/^ H^ to^'
"''' ""rt ^-fr- ThC

to write w-i one of hi. wo^triil hT, ^^A'"^"' '°»bmy
longuig to oiy out-to lieht«.T^k T* '""K*"* ^^^ »g»in«t hi.

Uiuital of the ^ilSml^Ueno^l^i'^rA^ •"> could dH.

I^ '?"? unkinde.t cut of all w^tW
"

-•
""^ '"^"'•

•gamst the cn.elty of a cance^fed * n ^^ ''"•'I of M».poration
on her of ineffective«^vKte relS^T'"/'" ''"P-taUon

J l»c.ut 'he vieitors of yeet^rdrwe^T^J"- '* ""« P«'-»»ap.

free to grieve aloud. It wm a -Urf^??
^« *' '« » "'rtain «««.

(«.rtyou?"
°^'«<J«11-

O^'halllreadbaokaMe.to
Ob n<^—DleaRA f A»

-;PP0» I coSfeTup
I CkZT'^^ "'^'^''8 "g^m- •

,
aeae are not Aati^Lmy but ^ - "•

"I''
«" °° «ke thi.:-

orgotten where I wa. and'tW u
""^^^ *''« '<^«» that I have

I to find a new rojundabout wavof „,7' C
'*'""'^ ^ '^a' trywK
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this ezcuJ^;t st'le'TirSU'tl^n^' *\'««°« PO-^^:^
coaxed his hands from Us f^'i^Sn^ ^ "* ^^'> ^'^- """i
a tear. " But why now da?SL r^d^7 ^i°«*J^8 ^e^y libIm^ Whatw^itiAthel^ter?^ "'"'• ^"^ know what

•«« ' or somlthing of that sortl^™™"""? ^'^ "^ "y ^ark-
-*nd then I thonlhtXt a .^(.r ^^"'"\ '"^°"'' y°" know
y^U> them myseU aid 8hunh«™^J''''"''*^*«»I«ould
•lone, that I o^t ^t°„ow tW?" " tj'^ «n^elope for Gwen
h»d yet writes them for me. \°"^t sav t^T ?'t ""^^ "«"
I were offered my eyesight back hv !L -^^r-

'^'•'"»8. that if

mothe^that kind ^^Cg^'Jl^Tf^'^t:'^ '"'^ «»''

o^^^c-t'Sy-rjdtEr'fr-'^^^

hraitated.
*^''"'- ^ne 8Poke> because he had

G^'tL';imfnte'.ghf"4*i\r'»«»* "^ *?" "««««<»> that

-pply o, i/^ J^o^-,^^^^^^^^ suhiect, ani't::

whimsicahtyasaresotir^rjLYtiSrL ''^l^*"""
^'"^'''''«

Night, and humoured «^ ann^lh ! ^r" °^ ^'"«' ""^ dark
the cloud that had^tlSJ^^^ *° extravagance, to dispe^e

" How shall we Du^it?
^"^ ?"« Pl^ased him.

by. do yoTl^rhow to sneuT^^"'^"*'^- " " • ^y-'he-
abruptly, a«d seemX Us^" ^"TJ " ' ." «« P-3ed
that outside ? I thought tT;. ^ ~^^ ? °™"*e ' What's
listened too. ^ ^ '^"^ somebody coming." Irene

-;^'"L^rat"C';?.t'''an''ir H^ ^''^^ "''« '•"^ "^^ ""'

-An instant laSedog'^a^SS'tnr*- .room as if life and death rt^n^T^ ?• ''^ scoured from the

Adrian heard wmeS uTff °%^ P'^"^^ ^J^^i*"
" What's thatr^^ '"**' ^'^ ^o*' and exclaimed

Ply's Si^'lik^tatT*' "^^ '°'°'°°'' ** t^'e front-door.
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•"e in was remote frL "he^nt? """f- u
"^^ ">°'^ tW

.oice they heard w^?o moi^Tha^T °* ^ '"'"*'' •»<» *he
Utenoe. xthadapowerinit Calirat f

'''''''^"'''**"'»«<'° ^
excitement. He had to put a i^trai^f' '°u

"""^ **"' ''"'"J ""^n to

Anyone who had seen AdH«^vi ;.
^^e left the room

watched him stantor^otfot?^ ^f^^^°\ '^l ^ ""'^ «"
»d the eyes that sa^SHa^J ^t^i^^. "l"

"hairbaok
but not towards the door would k^l^i"* "f

^"* »' J»i°>.

of his type apparentlyrmZ^tedTl,r°''*^ to see a mai^
by the mirror before C„rfte„^ ^ ^ °T '•»»P'. "peated
give-and-take with the oZ that f^H^/^^''* """''^ *'»«« its
Hewas the wrong maZforaNarei^r. T^"^''

^''" ^^^nd him.
work was wrong%hreugho„t Na^„

T\« "^rength of his frame-

Uartistssay.an'dhishSwIsin^c^^l^ri^^^^^^^^
No one ever needed to get tw J •

^^ '"'^ *'^'' 'onlptor.
though anyone mightl^vfmarvX at ^"^""nJ" ""'P '*• ^"t
Narcissus-like intentness on wl „^*'^'^*"T°"«n8's'>eeming
never have surmised ^t°^„*^ ^^J^"^^ ''^''e''' ^e oou"l
could never have euessed fr^™

»"m<taess was ito apology. He
^ iong P-pectif^T^g'orTSs^''?'' '^"""^' *»-'

^ not more sightless thTtheLonZt^ '"*" "othingne-i.
He only listened for a momrat Fot ,,• .

Irene's cry of surBrise nn^^Xf*-
°'' *«tant as she was

« to,tha7ne^S"sTdSr'K rurh^""'" "'« ''-^"'
I Ws welcome settled thTt

^" '"^ ** °" ""^ ^wt Owen.

: ^^fT^^ zr-f ^:
-^^to tHe ,„„,^ ^^^

»Jthing else in the hea^4 atovnr;^ I^* ""^ ''« ^"^
onltation had to die do^ itltU^ ""^^ H""** ' His

J plosion' :*^'*^tuVJo;:?«'''r'''^^°- •• we had an ex

I

tutisti^pe -o ^r^ThTirr^tS --^^

I
^- S^e'^ur iS^t'^S'^r'^ow u':: o 7 ''f.'"'

*"« -^''' -«»
}-ow chin-not otherwiM."

''° ''^ ''^ "'»'«>'>» "nder
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^

What a clever man he is—>1»,.^ • *

She found a «»t, and Gwen prTeeded

now IB that I have not driven a^ii'Cj?'*A ^"'^ ^ ""ontion
compact. I assented to awpLSr ^ ^'^"eh the solemn
was fixed. I assure you H^'t 1^ T?^*"' "•* «» '»»'«
tiine, and took good care " ^ ""* '""^K out all the

"^X'u^^ tr/it::^- '; ^"^ -« ^•'•
off and start fair presently Ta^ a^l°*° '"!,*^^ "^ "O"*!"
::aj^mma didn't r T^ww^ff'*^'^-

«d made Tom Ket^^^^^P^'j:'*"?^"^ complications
took an hour and a hKcl^Th. J? ^ ^°e-^'^- I'
morass; aU the wav IKkfTif "* "^^^ •»<!• It's like »
I dnve, notmuS thuS

"*"" '^""'^ °^ ^'^ ^^^'o hoofs wL
dear7A>tSl^':^'?L^»"'J '* »"' «-P'^ ^7- • Y«
AchiUes, wh^rtcCg'C^ame ''^^'^"^^ -^^ thJ:'m the conven»tion,^lZT,'o^^ "P V"f« "^"^^ Position
Some indeterminate ohat went ^ So*" ^ ?>"' '^'^«-

""^itTi^li^A^ar-*''^'" --"-"o-^'
^"''•'"'•^^-

Witr ."
^el-^i^LtLltt'^ ,'^'' - ^- M^dew .

-^"r.S'f^'^,-^*^- "Andthat..

^%ar:^oSeSr?r^"-^"S'';*'^^^°^nai nonsense! I wnte perfectly plainly."
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I to make ^" a^'woH^on'" 'S^^'^t''' "^ '•"'"^ »-» ''We
to him not to tell me wai ami^^ ^ "^ "• "^°"' '»"«<»>
itea.y enough. Anyhlw I™^ n^'>"* otherwise I found

'• Well-fune^tt/ "*f "^ »^'"* '»•
,
And now I know."

Of oou«e he was preteTctoe"
***" '^**' ^'' '^°"' ««"«

'But what for?"

l4^Se^;.K;t'^^-'«ttHe rumpus was about?

I anSpSKtr''-^- •' I-ote *» ^'^ "bout vou

!

I.hall teU him so next timlT^IS'm™"'^''^ ^'''"^^- "^^

i

««on. Septi^^^^^^^tf^^.'-thatlappreciatethepo.
""y of describing acSsZ^ "J^'" t,*""''

»'" "» *°<M^t
' »y. for it must l^ t^st^^L^Kr'^.'y ['"' ^***'' ^ "houid

,

Emperor he is inadSbirT^^^t^^ ." •""*• As an
"«Peot it was only a ^^ " W^T^\*'^'. »«deni^but I
n«« as he said thta; th^went Wk?"* ^'^

'
'°*° "^ ^"O""-

« pause. " Howev;r.Tam L™d 1° ""^"^ seriousness, after
d»honerty' ia a strong e^re^™'' ?^.hT.i'"*

''''««»«'^le
conscience.' alwa™ w„- '^V™°'*- ^ should suggest ' nliable
Pelides^ &ha?f1* "" ^^ *'•*' ^oti^e of . .

^ Yes
of cakeormga" £^^[1"*/"^* '"''^ f<" you in the fom

I*-- impressively, on the^kerSee'' "" °»*«t-tohed

.ience^StUl""'" ^'"'^ «'~°- " ^ou said ' pliable con-
" Well ?"

'«t^ofameXutl^^''t^'''- Never mind «./ i
Jbout. What ^utW^hr""!^^*""- H«'«whatlcame

'» the middle, a casual housekeeper was fain to speak to Miss
28
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Then Gwen made Adrian teU thZ.*'

that will at lo^Z^^^T!!L^ *h« hope of adlSSf
to be true. I, AStSl^^tf1°f!

*™*^ *'"'* -« -»^
would have niade matJ^pZl^Z^ ^ • conce«ion that
the chance of making it BurfaW, 1,7°'^*' '"''* ^""'Ped at
than false despair Bett«r„ i

^"^ '"» «> much worse
^tter with diiinSXrm^' tlT^T ^^^'^ ">""

^ the former with a chance atZ^d^f^- ' l*T^ inrtalment

oh ^T *>* 8" Conpla^nd w^ji^nf^'^'r'- ^"W^ took
chap who had wanted Lmt^ZT^l " '"^^' g°od-n»tn™d
could be constructed, even ^th^n^ '^ '^""^ '" '>°I* th"
abo wanted the resp;St^ of t^""*^

'"»^"»'«: ^it who
other shoulders thaThis oW ^en A^'a^^^' *" "«' <">
the great surgeon's chan^C J^^f^^^ this view of
hardly had courage to nSse W J ""*'' consciousness, but
danger of fost^^f,J^«^ 7^7 "gfin^t it, because of th
she could not be offfaM,&d« fl

*'^"* " "^^^ Nevertheless
heart from the convicS^t*^''^Z2lr'^°i:' *« warm her
never have gone out of his wtv te^^*"'* ."» ^-^CS. would

Ttftrr''^--- '^- ^:^^eJ''^;i?a

^'oZ^'J^^t:iJt^J:^l^^^'^^^ had been allowed
that's all about it. What doTu^WnW JM.^ '*'"'' ^o'' "'•^
«« •oon as I had seen myoKvo^ L^u*^'

**"»*• ye»terdav
<b«»d^ully tired, you Cw C^« *"^'**"'^ * ^hewai
wouldn't admit it."

"* '''*' "^ ^ery plucky and

;;
^ho the dickens i» your old lady ?"Con t be impatient. I'U tell ™„ n •

I want to tell you where I w^t v~^ "f
'"

f°°^ **""'• ^^^
across the garden throu^ t^^^u^'f^^ afternoon. I went

--rr'a ^k""^y *,^;f^thegatey^^^
sea-foam you sprang^fom ''-"a,^^?

*" Aphrodite of 'Mhe
httle bridge fatWglrsTucron "^^V^"

^'^^'^^^ *» '''«

.-jnd looked ovr;rSw?™e-s:S^k*^^^,^y "T"'- ^"^ ' ^^'
>t all could happen again^td

^""."nd thought to myseU if onlyi-i* "S^n, and a dog might come with a rush and
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••"^^ J.V/ ran

j;-^"iTo^melS S'AE^"" '
.

^-J then if you-^»e, »U wet throuBh and HWJ •
°?PP"=«' «»<J come to the""my «™«. ««dTe^ y^^'^PP^' ^^ I would take yo

'

«»««• >d I would wy to wu • 1
1* ^°", «° *° •'« »hot.^ ;

myd*rl,ng.Ihavefour,dyou.int";^i^/" found you in time!
hare found you, I will kjp yo" Uke t1?i!»'?y°"-

And now thatl

own come for yon. . . . i wondir ^i, . ' "* ""^ ""y*"- your verr
"I wonder ^hat I shoulTfi^d ^TZ^l^^r ''<'^« s»id."^

I shwUd have aaid that althonlw i"""* ^ '°'°'', though
^. Pleaae, to remain ih hS« f'^'^V^^Ker, I ,hoSd

talr^/**'
**^' ^^ '^o™ bothS a mW* *

'l*^"
'^^' while

token for granted occurrences t^ ft *,™«?PP»hension, havinit
"nbaequent experien.^^^' ti^!.'*r'°P'"«'»t of which^^
•ndul^ the misapprehend. '*^?*»'- »"* I "kould h.^::

ria^^'^^tK""''- ^y°"«« bis aen^s would..."

O-ntty.
.

.

' BTdtCrr^. ^r"*^^- -known
No-don't let's ! It? '„„! "^^ ^^,^°« nonsense.

. .
."

dearest, I saw it aU plain „i^i*?»'W° "onsense. Indeed

*m«, but I should have done so uThti f"^
""t ^°w «« <»<^t «« then why I stood watoWl^t^'' » ^ol. I did

™tldoseenow." ^ '""*"' yo" were out of sight

l^^get to-'r^^i ora°'^^^^°-«l:«t^' « one who would
Urn convinced of it-why Il^Zi i, r f I*"** weU then-
»ght. to see if you werTTta,S' ""l f"

^
^^u"^''*

^ ^« out ofw. on fir»-because my worldT;. Jlf"^'^
'^''"«' my heartIh»d exchanged fiftyTorZStl T

'^""''^ ^'«'* with aSyou Ajwned-only t^qu^ ^^ ^ ""^ °"* "^Wy befSe

theman'then." ™" ''»«' with the dog t Yon were only

»'?» » diSn^ifwo'^d^ii''" «? «b»d. J„gt think, dearest^ gone an inch 1^,^. T '^''' **>"«'»«»* oun^,^!::^'
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r^' Md come back here and <rafJ • *^i^ "^ «y«» » myI^^w « the P«k. ana notto^Xrr^r^-h^ Serf
::ijb^d have known yon at once "

.
b!'hind. 'stdr:'*r:Lt^'»«'kittle^ttleto.ho.
You would have thZ^htZZ tot±^^"'^* °^ *»» "h^e thave «nt you a copy of my^ertt^* r?°'' ""^ I »honldhave marted somebody el^^' '^ '^''- ^nd then we should

I^-^tJA,°?- ^.:nT> ^-^' ^-'' ^ ---
inthe^^;?r:£i ^y„ '--^Point. It shows it««
I discern in the nicety ^"^TlJ^ ^^^'^ of Pro^de^
predestined work a sS ^w "'"^ «*«Phen's bullet ^dTu
httle more ^d j shoZ^avetT'S^" ""^ ""^ •»»^- Aor have joined the Choir otAn^^^ ^^^ "y f»the«,
to my epitaph to the best of m^ ' "'J^yhow been aotine mI Bhould have gone my waTJTf*''^*^- ^ littleCmJfromthat bullet to the LZZ^^^'.'^^^i^ my o^^
4»poBtion of human affai^^f .l'""^ character of the Divi^
attentions due to a .lo^; J^t^"^ ""^^ have claimed^
.

You shaU not talk Ktl *k . i!*""® corpse. . .
"

AdriL'Si^^^p'^?^"
^^P''®-?- much as you

S^-tS^^^^d sp!L\^"d^'c£,;tei*'^*/^^ his mouth.
MS Will show that my remarks mI «~»„..^ mtelligent analy

J-^;^^
at least admit tha^^ JTere-'^^Sd^farKrZ

taSu'lZl^^:,^''-^!. "Nonewhatever, Y«., you ..,and I should never ^ve S^w'^'lll'^^'^'^ "»^^-Z

Wou^;irve^;°ei;es''Sr
,
^^""^ ^^^ «« '""^^d'

Gwen !-^K>«etim4 tl^thTngHZlZ^ '^ f" ' ^h, gC,

out

B
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•he ^irC^'^'J i»S^
o-w-rfngly over hi., and J«t «

found whel'"irhav^t"Sto'- " °\ y—" doee. IVe
neTOT noticed tliat before " ^ """der now why I

» f-m. Or perhaps it was *tl ^\-^'^^''^ '* ^-^^
you hare never told me abou? it

^***"*«'» *« the fact that
you would."

eaBoutit. You haven't, and you .aid

-wtKcX'to'S'str" He meant the occasion

7s£o«9f-L-°^^^^^^^
the house?"

"PO^on-^ndtiy. Isn't there some poison in

*"St *'" "' " *'" '''°'"'
^°" ""''* *""•='' *"-

«.yy,'TC-.f^^.'^K.frf-^'^y'»"'°her. But aU
fet'" bring her in I It fcclT".'?"?.

*'''.'"• ^eside^o^
I>e got some poison-whaTln inL *^ P'^^'P'es- However,
ale cratur-oX i y^onTUTi^. '"""^^ ''""'d consider the
b«;.u* I may ^'t^ .^* '* •"* "^ ^°' t^u. experiment

.becameSe'.' '^^dt:^ ^Tfl r""^- -<I levity, and
'•"you, here in the d^^™*''^f^ ' Suppose I /erTt^
rfW ! I ^uid not Idli mv^f .* "H *h»* »bout duty
'^'..'wkind to Irene. C snpp^L 1°""°' ^"""^ '* '^""'d

I can't reasnn it „.,*
PP""? 1 lost Irene too ?"

Hghttoa^^^P; ="* I °-'t believe it would ever be

:TLrii*'^\---,-eflectua«y de,t«,yed.
. .

."

^^ ^^ - '^'' «--
^ thought. " Exactly r
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them both I"
""•I*^"' ^°?P««*»'«»t-i)«teh*dd«it.o^

" But would It T"

erf eS'"lis iltrrU"' '?T' - -- «'^»-.
/ull-blown Non-Entity Oh iL^„^, "*

i^\<'^"^ of rich,

" l„n,!!2^ '^^ »*•'" eh««.-how then ?"

•ttnbuto of the Creator Wh-n^-f^''™^*""*''* only

ordinary variety ^tagSde 7^^?^"*^ '"^ "''^
tempted to imaeine thTtW- 1.

H'* "hievements, one ii

pe«onal feeling^^t cctSL-.j^ d^*'"'"^ '^ *»'°^« «"*»
inoffemdve SdmlZd^S^jT **'"*»,'"« tha* d»nuung
P0t«nce. The f^irThl™ "°7'?."«>*»We abu«e of Om^
High than mLTJf^H^ aS^^-''''

•***«' "P^"" <" '''e Met
But, nonsense apart. .

v— .-x .• _me-^ ttat you woul^d kill yorJu^^^ZT'^ ' ' ' ' ^^ ^

"

launched himLSlSy^ '' *^' '""P^"" *•«' J"" >-

of. Indeed/if evTl ?iirvou In i'nV^* '^"'*' *° *^''««™
girlB-honoUble oneTf ^Za^ •

*" '""'* " ^^- Engaged
A) let me have it r '"'^^"y" P^" P«»«nts back on jUting.

m^'sSdf^^U^irefT- "-^'"—t going to poison

the sameXJ^'eithe™ ^^^i^'il^L'
^ '* """"^ t" «"«%

ised. BesidesXwL^^^orG^t^ 1*^^"°^' I've prom-
out on the ^.zzTz'zr. S^t-rfeKti^
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get it? DidhTl^Itr^'"''^'*^**"' Whew did he

SKt-hirutSH!:F""^^^^
mJw this Ifa h™,2^^F^ ^ u**

'^''«"- But 1«» didn't

inoperative when injected into»,^r^ ""^y- ^"^ <l^*^

"Tm^ Itwa,aoomcidenoe. Stone, do ohamre "

lieved my poto^tiC stn^^^ «>* t'other, bele be-

of the Eva One, wlZ i^llS'.h« 1!^ ^!r^""'''»^^
natural f^'^n^enoTl'f^Z:t,^'^Zl''l' T^'^'the nng for mv own um »« i j,.^ :* fJ™*" J"8tiiied m boning

«dZe it iafrr Tsh^ n^'*^S^*° «V°^^.Seven, turn, up tnunp.. m;Tcro:i:i:S;,-^rsa^Pf-^^

4'^drt,t^s.rii«\?^ffi™?»j^^^^

.^dearit^'ioTul^^aft''^ '"yrSTn.v^"" '^•'T-

^^(Sr* *° "* "*''^« »^" '«»-thing-di,p^^-i,
" Now if what ?"

diati^t^t^'jf^tre"
""^'^ *"" •<» '"* P"—« •*^

gained <jaite a rep^t^^t the (^,^°^ r***'^
S"""* °«^*-

the fingen, 1 believT^rth^ C„^"* °^i*"^ Quatorze, on

UeuW have always he., wan^/ 'Knl^toJiUtC

I
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OwenwUd.-" We've be«it!S?„iL^* "*°'° " '»<""«»» l«t«r

hidden .way «d won't^vfiT'
''^ •"**"'*» ""^ »^ ««

'»«•'« Sf^'^^r-J^HWigible. B.t don't you

..Oronghttobe,",.idQW

your old lady, GwenT Sli'. vo^ n^l~J'^**T*- " ^'»' '^^
house tumbled down 7" ^ " "^'^ ^y- ' '"PPOw, who«

wh;i:'«,ss&u:r' «-*&-»--- ^hewo..
my letter, didn't I ?" "" •

"<««ver. I wrote all that in

" I wa.,"^-
, I *J^°f

* J?" ^^im about Ifa. bU '"

P«»»oience.,Clo"lndnre tUt^k ''T^ »« be«, on ou,
mterest in Mtb. Burr Te'S^^1!^ "^"e to take an

»°y every day to *eWKe hS^n^^^ (*"
"u'-y

«"> <" ™
that she aaked about Hi. pZV^^ ' °"^ "y ^r hor
to 0peak-a.ked if ahe wi^betaLt^ •« -"oon a. ,he w« able
"t was the repaiw 81.^^ nn^f *° °".*' *°^ «»^^ »be supposed
person, you «^ When I .^^L^iT^r''^ »' demonstwt^
to look after Mrs Prioha^K^ ''"f

*''** "'"' «'«'"''J ««™
"built, she only saW sh^ww .^^^ 'T^^' '"' *''*' '"'"«' '^^
Clapham. I don't toowwhTbutZ ''^j»"ried niece's at

feemed to me indisputebreSk^"^^?'^?^.'?^'^ '* '"''""""
Oh ,«, !' in a convinced sort of wTv «, ifl ^^'.?f°*- ^ '*'''

acknowledged Clapham " '^' ^"^ ^^^^ ""«<». "i-^

y««»day. I 'Jon t know how it's going to answer."
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' mppoM,'

Adri« «id
:
" Why Wouldn't it ««ww T"

" EspeoiaUy the woit'n " uid 0»„ » r
men, e*riJy enough.

°*°°-
^ """^ maMge the

-rvienoy of her mWSne to ^o""'* *? l**"^** '•"> ^b-
•y that they w«*«ldy ^ ki»^th«?^ ^u**"*

^•'^^•" To
» f«.We ex,ie«ion^L tmh Lt""" fK*""" f*™"""* » ^ut

«y /»«ft with LntZjhe wW ^r '^ '"'''' "'• I «">•* find
I ^'ovii^C^y<^Rl^^^^'''',^^*^''^e on the dear

"Wh»tf"
'"™"'*l"*w- But I couldn't help thinking..."

«»Ptiw nods and raised ewtoZin /"'le^P"" of slight >»-
>ot insisted on, e™^ZT!;r ^^''K'^*^ Bolder sh,!^

.^0 young l~li«^^„^*"T''rv 1!!'""*''8>*'^ *he
"But when I ini^viewUl^iL^^ ^J^"«' '*"'* O'^-
WM borne in upon mTwi^Tf '"J"* ''^S '«» "ight, it

«oo^n with't.t:;;h^^,tT,j'-V*!?"* .he halh^.

ne^X^--'ti;'-^e. •^01dM«.Pi„tu.,

I
-^h^g-^Ttttt'tuT"^'*^,?. ' P"'"*- " W'' you not

i husband ha^L b^n o™J^ ^"-1 *'^'^-»bout the oldW.
" Oh yes /-^uV^^,° ^ *°'^ transported ?"

^'

B^des,rwasht^^*lfh* *^ "t
*^"^'"' "*»"*' ?<>» know!

only found o" aLTthe hi'd'a^"'
*•"'* ^ -™<« "bout!^!'

'
Bust be very careful de«™^ »n^ ^ "J'

*'"' "^o- Only you
Ip«t.misenotto WlthfZ^LThen T"**' rif

" '^'^ ^'^
I »«)M her."

^"""° 1""* nnderatand, though, if I



idea h^tovely theli .ol-,'^'*^ T^ «*«««ttful-you'»e no

went on.-" You don^mDMrt7«r?ti"''*^u"^ ^'^- «•
to rniUM mewing • ttMou^^^'l ''T' *'^ y«>" •» goin«

d^Jth-knell^JI^'^X'^^'"*^'^' It would bftk
You don't knoir what >. »/,.»„

•^? Iwne p««ZJic^ty ' «"^ y"" •" •"JWied to Qw»,

'

yo» cj. s. wd'irTjtT'cj'^ ^""^ ""••• H« *-.
t«y. Wh.t did you m^%;^,?? •?!*«««« to tlie con-

ber wh.t happened Umt week TrnJiT?^
"o iMg m I lemem-

do, In prBotioTTrtSl«^ th.^ ' '**8** half-which I

notion of identity Bnt^?^ *?"*• '"^' •ooording to my
everyday life. Too^^'^X::^^ r*""'^<>^^of natural law, or howTCdo^ •" **

'fy «M» in defianc
"» not the «»n.e conjW i. pl^!^* ."-.Pooket-lundkerohiefc,
««ne man. Do^t ffi^^p'^S^ o^,^''*^-.

^"^ y** he is the
wJl, he keep, the «n.e^,Zte^^ '^^ '"ribute. « you
purpo«». By the time^i^ff^"*"^;^. ^"* ''°* ^O' working

•'

»t^'JS ir. sr3^J^«Sri ?s',s's;»



OWEN'S VISIT TO PJSNSHAM
d loiMbody elM ? You, vmo,
•he WM lo aU iatento ud pJL

HI

bwwme tomebody el«. n»w f^ ioin^body eiM th«i, or ha^

WW. to knd one in , IomSS °"'^"8''"°V"
*'«' »• «rf Ufe

•till hung on, in • nund oTfw^ h.
' T' *•""• *''« •»«'»«y

ortwor Wouldn't tiie^h^::, ^
""""' '• -> th« mind

were Jack or Jim or Polly bed^K , J.''^ Z",' '"^f"' ' "»* you
or Jim or PoUy had fonitton • *^ ,''

''' *'" ' <*•* J«k
or the old pub whtoh tS?^ i

" '^'"' " "' ' "Pt awav

<^t««tfag idenSr^*^';^ "*::'. '*'. ^^ «" your bald!
wouldn't wih ?" Toc.,M.u.^al .amenoM — you

"
Bip van Winkle waahed," said C >

^P^^y^^^Zt^ t""- ' -ometime. imagine
«membe«d ev^'^ ^i? it wa.^e.rda'°^'* t^^'^^ytet^y. SohewMthr. ^ *""*y- For him, it Moj
J.ok aniJi^a^d PoUy rre"; fo^^t'' ^1

'"^^-^^^•
"Doe. old Mr.. PictJ;.^" ^kS^^^^ '"^Po*'-^"

whe„StS'h7fi;;rtS'S'd;.r^^'"«K"^ -- »•-
mnuictive, I've no doub^rsK fcin^th" "^ ""^ «"»•
•liaU we to that mvself «!„ \r m v P' "^ *"* country air. I

that die get. her writi^thS* ''"nL^" ^:" 8° «»«» •«
She won't come in h^i^^J^ iLr^'"' * y°" °«>™ !

You sit Btill." And Irene wlrTl^- T"" ""Portant lettem.
^mbie her father hadl.Z^f,

1"***^?' '^^ Mi» Aber-
Qwen'8 mother. 8}TdJ^tinl '^J^ "8° ^*^ "f
rt. reader may beinter«ited^ tn .^""''u

'°*° ^'"^ "to-y. but
Abolitionist, Md Ttt^d of tliT *?"* "'^ ^^ "» enthukiaetic
w« only o;rthiL iT th

' 1™ ^^^
of Sutherland. Th^

aegro slavery in America ^.^^ that called for abolition-
'jiii knowXt an Abohtio^t ;r° Ne:''!;rT°^'«?'

'^^ «««•
Torrens happens to keen nT^J^;J A ^«^«rthelees, though Lady
quiteanotlTZ^iX '''

''*°^' '* '''"^'* '^^^ "^o"

t«^^''::Se:c'br;o's^t^ir''""^"'^- «^'«-
which she thought showed^nhl^L^".'!" ^^''^^ effusions,
•we they did nit.

"""verent spirit. We are not quit.
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CHAPTER UI

M

HOW AX OU) luiDY WAS T/tvmr _».

PANE 0» 0LA8S WITH A ^nl-t^ ""^ ™** SMASHBB A

CUBTHTRn »»,^ rr*" ^"D-MILK. HOW THB OUJ BODY
HOW

HOW
OCR

WAS

li

CUET8Ua> AI^dThK ^;^"-™*-, ""^^ ^ 01.

OWBK NJSAHLY TOBi^ ^^°'"'' ^ ™ '° «^
PimrBis KNO^'^J^ SlTo"^ ™™- "^^ «^

PICTUBB THOTOHT^. !^«^,^" J^"™^
' H°W MES.

OWEN iUNCHBD Vnm ^^t^ * ^°^ PEBSON.
DAUOHTBBl" H0W£^J^^JL^"^*• " I«AIXy,

s^r "-- -^ -- ™ »r^ ^Bro^

Sapps Court, aU the^rSTh^^T^^^^^^"^^^'^^Ww through its half C^^*±'^rP"lr°rf<l''«»ping spark-
glory. her»ld«l by DavTdeix^i^; Ji^^"" "* O'"" i« hor
on the floor. an/ex/lKJSS*^JP?"y' "^u^

-""gh-headed,

dwamlike enough butit h^^ ^ "^P'"" *°0- TW" wm
inexplicable crafh tlL" foU^^Z'o T!: "^ ^"^ *"« »"»
80 With that stranw hatf-^-

*~°"^ort in the floor; more

interval of ««1 drea^, she ^X ' .T T ^*'
T'""''

"^ »
temporary ammgementa wn^a f^«

"^"^ °* S**^' bora's
I^e; mow dreMSkostill^?. *..

^ orgamzation <rf the Simpl.
at the leaves of tt o^^^hat ^' L"^ "f^ '»***'' *» -»"*»
niby in the dawn orTcte^d^^'l^^r^ ''!f

^"^ '* ^^'^ Towe,«,
[to dew. She had to Ck Z,h * T '^^' ""* J*'^''"^'' ^'l-
J^nds, to beqmtes^X;^'^*?^^^' "* *>" ?'<» """Ranged
a confirmatory gUmwe "f W ^m

"» Heajen. Then she caught
that settled iZ bS h~^,H f- ''L"*' \^ » » ""i^, -md

Heaven.
"^ *'*** ^^ discordant with her idea of

Her acquie«»nce w«i complete in all that had happened.
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I ^\dhl^l 7"
clearly what ghe would have chosen, even if she

2«f.^^ I^T" f '** o-too'nings, and pictured to herself

t^^^Z^^'"'^ *'*"'^^^ "f°»l •'«» practicableH» actual ohmoe. putting a-ride newly kindled love for this

r^^w*"*!^^"*^ "^ "^"y' ^"^ *"'8''t«' "-"l ^<^ guardian
Angel, that had been sprung upor, her life so near its olosTmight easily have been to face the risks of some half-dried plasto'

of to watch through the hours for what was now the sieat

through the murmur of the traffic that grew and grew in Z
tt^i« '""l ^°r- *"' **^ '^'""'"^ ^o'^°f theS^n on

Hnt^; *>*"' ""** ^"^'^ i-^PuWve decisions with any-

dfjT^ ^ ^^ """^"^ " '"P*"°'': «'«' ^8''* have stickled at
' Mi,^^ T?/ '"'r'*

*° ""^^^ * '^'•' *°' !>« old haunts and

i mt^ h "{^T, ^* T* "'"'''' '"°™ °'»'ly *•>« fooling " mo^r
long sepaM,tion that had made her a memory of a name It"" nuied with the ready compliance one imputes to the for-

I taate owner of a Guardian Angel, who is deserving of his luckNo doubt also with the fact that no Uving creature,^t orsm^
LTrnd^'^d • ^"*' '" ''^'**^^' «ason.^complied:

Remember, too, the enforced associations of her previouswpenenoe Think how soon the conditions of her early youth-

^f^ they forded no high culture, were at least thL of arespected middle class m English provincial life-came to an end

h^w H?«! l^^ *T P'*"' *" '
'^^''- °° ^^' "'t'™ to England

*.L»?r
=*'""»^^ antecedents and her son's vicious inl^ted

fcntSJrJ'H u^
"^'^"^ *'"' P°«'*'°" '^^ ''ould have

tW>n^ ^^^ ^"^ ^^' ""* 'ts oiicumstances, not madethe one she had to submit to abnormal ! Aunt M'riar and Mrs.

™S7^ *°^ ^'"^'^' ''?* *•"»« ^•'O study class-niceties wouldn M^J^ ^ '""**' !"*^^ "^^^ «'"^y Marrable. And even

kll^ ZLi' ^f^^l » ^^ iUustration; for, had her sister'sbndegroom been what the bride believed him, the social outcomeofthemami^ would have been all but the same as of her ownhad she wedded his elder brother

rf>nnlH
^*"*

"'l"?*' *>* "'"^ *^- P^otur*, who once was Maisie.M V^/'K *t
*''? '""'"'"'^ '^ ^^^ '*'^"°« «"»ture with

»l! the world at her feet. And less that these influences grew
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bicker 8h.dZ^ MThelr;j!:j Si
'"'"'"S' '"^ *^* "^ h«d the terrible inhen'tL^ rfVJLn '*"^"*''' '*«<«' -^

frter. She told herTtC fn^w. ^ ^ .''" '*»'«'• •»<! U.

entrurted to him in disZ^7^,*^* "^ *»'''4"8 «»fidenc«
prot«t intercepted hi,T^htr^ Z^,^^*" °^ «T^- ».
Unprincipled young monJyTLeroS^" ^ the out«t

trurtworthy. CdL. fh.
*^ ""* * ''°"°*- P»P" don't win

&om two paternal fiZ„ toSfthi« IT^ *" "'^^^ «I«
them-ehe wa, neT^ough-to^n ^t^u'^^^Z^ "^ ^^ '^^
paternal forehead. ^ ""* **""»' ki«tet« •cross the

" Very good !" said the Earl " Vi^ ... .
mentioned that Qww, alw^y^^t her^.i

'^^ C ^* "- '^'
WM the one she used wiTw^ath!" ^1 somehow. This Ao»
without reserves; exoe^pX« ^„h

®''"' *»" ^^ whole tale

M-'s misdeeds. ThevLrHrJ^;
'light one. m respect of the

innocent father. HkeTeJ^ ^"'^ *" •* '^^'^ »' *» » good,

withL-jj^^r'^^XTorth^j^' ^''^" ''"^ fl-^'h-i.

impo«ble." ^ """** °* ^''^ ^toT not being true, that's

^^'Then it must be true," was the answer. Not « inogica.

co>ltSioT". "•'&tmiL^"'';..- ':**•** ''«««»-* -
" I don't think it fibs mv ^ 1''°" *^°'' '* '^'^ ?"

deal of weight to the imCdol [^K^" ^"^ ^ »**^'' « good
otW peopfe n.ght.'JhTrrL'o"w';r'^ "^" ^°" «"'

We,l!^i^t,- -^^itoHJth^ - out of it. . . .

" Not veiV much B^^fi. ^ ''^ ^*'' ">« matter."
names at aU ?''

^"* *"" ""^ '-<1«« the old lady give no

of'Z;r:-'.Tshrdt::;:s^^si,'-e'«notPictu.,
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I

.0^iTytX, T^*
'""'"^'* •^°" "^ »* ''" '""»-<l''> name,

' 1^°?^* """* " verified. Where's the nse ? . . . No shen t told me a single eum»me of any of the people.
'

Oh7«-.top a minute I Of oonne she told me Priehard was a
j

n^ in her family-some old nnise's. But it's such a common

oS r*
°°* "'' ^^"^ '''' ''""* from-where her family

"Yee-Essex. But Essex is Uke Rutlandshire. Nobodv|h«^ver been to either, or knows anyone that is tCTby

^T^g the contrary Suppose you try to get at her husband's

I
?^!-^ "»' '°?™e<i "»"»«. I could tell my man in Lincoln's

^»^^ *^ "^"J^-
T''«'!.<»'»ot have beenS verym^hthers-m-laws signatures forged in one year " 'J-

But Gwen did not like to press the old lady for informationAs w« reluctant to give, and the names of the family in Ess^x

I
oialed more effectually by her than the narrative they were re-qmred to fill out. And as the confidants to whom sheliad re-peated that narrative were more loyal to her than she herseMhsd been to its first narrator, it remained altogether unknown
to he household at the Towers; and, indeed, to anvonfZS
could by repeatmg it have excited suspicion of the t^nship ofhe farmer-, widow at Chorlton-under-Bradbnry and the old

London
"* ^y°""8 .'adyship's eccentricities had brought from

I tjiff^ ^T *''!""
f
'"'* contiguity, nothing occurred for some

!

tene to make mutual recognition more probable than it had been

trfhfr^"J 1""^, Dave's visit to Chorlton had disclosed to^h the bare fact of the other's existence. They were witUn

thouZ^l°"!r°w'' ""^ ""'*'•"' ^"^ '*: "~''»'l either a

L a^,pmt w i"^- t'^^T'y
°f l°ng ago; stiU cherished,as a sepulchral stone chenshes what Time leaves legible while

"IS slow hand makes each letter fainter day by day

hJtf<
y^^^""^ "«"•

"V«y
^«nt on one occasion to what must

l^olfu r^^'^^rt'
'""^ *''" ^"^ °* "^«*^ separation been

less cruelly long, and its strange conditions less baffling I How
Hhe T™'**"'*'.*^^'"

*""" ^"-^ ""*' "I'J MaisieV arrival« ttie rowers, when Gwen the omnipotent decided that she
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m

Iwds or primevaJ moorland-^J 2!!^ by n^tchleea wwd-
of contented cattle; thiCh v^SZTof tt""""

*"'''' °' P*^"""
undesirableness of changetwK^ *^ ?«« ""^d 'bout the

J.*
chu^he. nncon^ifu.*^* Jflr^ iT "T" '"' "o"*"^

flawed record of curfews; byl^^y,'^^^*^ "»<! <« u„.
SUM of farms, black duok-gLhT^ * '"*'«' "«"»' b«ettm«
cattle no ^rsuasion weighs S-^he«l^"''*^« dung-heap,
the «me dissertation on thr^« .If?;!

*"" ^l*** °«^« stopi
some of the vices of his bette^^ ^', *^ "*"» '««'k that hZ
«.e said old soul «ally eSSXl^th"'"" ''^ -i*-^beth:
h-ve been pretending to L^vU^^'T^VT ^^ ' ^he may
^cceeded very wl^iTconsS.t^Z! '"^^."^ ^^ «<> »''«

of a dream to her.
""»™« "er yews. But it was all part

In that dream, she walroH . ; *

a timid hope of seeing that ^UbtJ^J^ '''*
J^ """» «>»»

was, however, urS^i^y'^^^J^^uped him«,lf. Sh.
Jam

;
the chance of his DToximir*? **>*>«>; inquiring after

intimate acquainta^e^C^ LtH^^'j^ofciSSmS
which was to take back toDave wht IT''' T""" •"* ?"?««.« authentic report of Fan^rwr^*^ """''' "^ '^ *^^«^^'

how. he^^Tty.'^I^'^u-i^ ''^^ l-y," «id Gwen. - Any-
partly due tok w^ te ^Lch^" k J*^^

""^^ '^^^
young Udy_theequivICt,lit^S"^^ overwhelmed the
or perhaps octopns-gwed-Xch h!!^ - ^ °^ cannibalism,
maturer friendship wtthher^^«r'^„'**«^ '" *^ ^"y °f »
b«en very little time

*''"
" H"^^er, there had realty

Jon£"B^:rcfu1S 'teTt'h^r ItlS ";l^
'^'^ *°- ^-er

Isn't that a Bull ?" But it C?t fb
"^"^ "" ^ I^°'^<»'-

he would not have acknowied^ ' *''°"8'' I^^y a relation

BuJl/'So^S-^B^^^-i^e a point of Farmer .Tonee.
les, my lady "

-^"CrabL*?/,?'^*"'-C«"*»««'^-mingback. y^w

V

I
Da his

The

Ab<
n. y

^'sasB-'Wflg" jiiiSfo?63K:ii?
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" Ye», my lady "

' Ve^ good. then. B^oZ^i^p'^t^^ ZT^JT^-
Ijo m „d ^y we've come to see the BuS.^^^^?*"""^ ""

JiTZ^.' "*** °^'^ **™- Pri<=h«d- with ro^ inte»^ " -4

[4 with."
* waa Mrs.

. . Mrs. Thtale D»ye went to

She c«i walk 4e^^'^CfL " T' ">1.'''f»My «*«»>«.

kp^ie^an's „S^« vou^h^d'ralt^aalL'"!:'""'^'nmber of thousands Park-lW™ hk™^ ^"°* '*™<'

-y weshall see her," Gw^'Su^" ^'I ZTso ZL '^'?
ptDmised mv oouain ru t^ _: l /.

.

"P* *>> D8o»n«e I

k<b. Onirshna?beout "*t.„r"'''*'''»y<'-'M, dear Jfe. Piotui; ?"
Arent you getting very

U^9StiS^^T5:;-^4^-«''-ongi.h'i

k was tremblTCtheSX» W 'if^'^f'^
^^^ ' B^^

»d t^'-oii^feK'^'r^^'^'^^^
hl'^'^"*"'^ •r*^'"omebody to come out and sS^ h„!^' ^ ^^^ «?' ""* ««*

|«" Us Bull."
«"awwen. *^nd Farmer Jones, to show

i''ittS^^'i,tw::;v:th°Vf '='^'f
'"'^^ »"''" -<^ "-

\\ A be a fZ^BuWr bSp"'"''
""^ '"'^^ ''^ *° ^''-<J1«'

^ou niean, you can nxanage your BuH, and father can't. Is
2>
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AMent given. "And how can yon nuuutge

tUt it?"
Bull?"

"— """ """ ™" y^ nuuukge yow
|

" Oy can whistle un a tewnn."

ev^ U''il'-'"'
'•"•' "»- - »^fTie or ho«», or wh.^

thll^^K"""^*'''^'^';''-"""''''^'" ItthenappearedthatthM youth WM prepared, for a reasonable consideratiSnto l^dth» formidable brute out into the farmyard, undrtrik&.e^rf musical cajolery He met a snggition that U^T^Z
3atlt2^•^,^'^•i°^u^ "y P°^*^ out thar^h™

r»« t P. ^°^^ "•** ° *^ 8»y"* " until the Buil-wholname, strange to say, seemed to be Zephyr—was «de^l^,l^
"^^ ?J t" °r-™8 *° » oufficient wS:Z^e

^""'^'

iBwl'^^f t^*-
^''*'^: """"^ ^"^ "* impending nap by the

^u°J^ event:-" This must be the boylW told aLT
teUmg that story. It certainly was the very selfsame boy andhe was as good as his word, ezhibiting the Bull with pride' m

orZ^. ^r n ^° ""^ '""" intoxicated with his succes.

SLTL^t'i:^
^""^ «'^^ ''•'" " '-'""I-""' * -"!'' •-"

fhi! B n
**^ ^f ^'^tely more excited and int«nrted aboutthw Bull, on DaveWomit, than about any of theta^^

Whe^r3 ^^''\^'^- "^r^ '"" during'^h.r fivt^XX

,

minutes dnve from Farmer Jones's to Strides Cottage

the ofh^^H.i^ t^-^T' ^? """'y ^^ " ««"*>^y had thought

effort t^ h!^\
It IS forced to appeal to its reader to makean

ima^rj"
^ "^ presentations by ite own power, of

he^rerTw
*^** ''"'l<l«"ly \ voioe th*t imposed belief on iJWTvLni *° T*" V^^"'-" '^^^ " yoi^sister of th<«long bygone year*- slam, for you, by a cunning lie: living on '

*w«p .^?«r\
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liU chwMten might 8tU] be viMrthI?^^"fu"'. """^'y t'-*
lof recorded lifr^Look up^ "« a^ il!"'*"'

""> l°°8«t •croll

|{«e the UpB you ki«»d.'XelJ;:^^„°^^t'>.tshrunker>
I eye that laughed aod g»ve bwk lo™ orl£^, *° y"""' ^^'
Im that frail old voice the iZTc o7L .^h^ k

^ *° ^'^

I
by; ask for the song it knew w well fh.T^ ? *''* ^^^ R""*
to those g»y, thin^old ^""t^^'i^" Xld fro"^

*? "»'«-
I dundance you cut the treasuiwd In/.^^ ?^^° "°™ ^^°^ ",-

|«e and handle, even now^^irt^f" '^°'* ^P "f'^'t '»
outward seeming of its Wers a1wl7.!°

""'*?~
t°
y""^" t^e

stand. It is a ifrge supS'n feh T^ •^*'" '^ ""der-
to ««ept it, with theE S^L liu" ^""*"* """''I '•"^^

.

a™ »o„ prepared to accept off the 1^**;^^ "P ^ 8°-

I tion of each other bv the two Aw t • ^' * »'>»P«»>ot reoogni-
to conceive that «^ e^^i** aTihTt''"^i ^* ^ ''"'1
voice could have provoKch "

r^^.^'^T^
°^ " •"'""^

or the story to decide that in ever^^^t w^Tw' " " °"*
It can only record events as thJv^„l !S u** ""P'^We.
iterest might be gained by The i^Lj^?^'''^'>^^«' ^uch

I

fiction.
8 mea oy tHe interpolation of a Uttle skilful

idiSL^a^iSLSeSiSt; T^?'^ ^T '^
I named Toby, who was reallv cJH .„„ Y f «™^ convalescent,

n»de a colkction o7w3 ct^ °fw ^ """T
'^""' •'"^

I
under the tree in the field beZd th^' '>0™e-<=hestnut8 from
of man more embitte^d bvlwstw IT '

^"^'^^« **« ^^^
I
than in the case of th^ ftLi^ ^^ '^^ "" "«" *» cooking

Iliad his hands in his pockets Wb
~" ''^™y Toby so often

ammunition, like Mr. Doolev VoTtl,!! ^ *"*' ^°'^^^e bish P-PO- of Creationllhe Sd^oH r'j;'^^ *? '^''''y'

tree. He had awaited his opportMitv .^H ^ ^"'^-"J'estoit
WM unwatched in the laree rSom ^! ' ^^ ''^™ '* ''" '-he
living-room, but more tothTC tAV"" °1*''«" ^^^^'^^ "o^

hhowhisobediencrrafTueSkrut^' *"? ''\*"^ '* *»
He was an honourable c^vIwit^^^T* *"

'^IT''
'*»"«•

"ioice of a missile His fi«I lu^ L!? ^* P™""*"^ "* » the
Nnge; his second sm^^L^C^t"* °'S

^""^ '^'^ '"^^

«J«.
was the door or lid of ttTa ,J .'"'"*^ '*• ^^ ^^at

I chimusy-pieoe !

»«tomatic watermiU on the

v^atm&'i^^^-^simffim^Kim^ jiti ^^^^'L'^ss' "^ni;
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W\

oeiy, ana ouied Toby an undeMrriiut little hImii u «™. .i*

110K.X.. the two Mtti. giii. toUitLS id tt '';t^r^i^

P.«..«. X*^jL^e ari,^^°tL^2'l,t'ESSi^'^ I

without aetronomical checks 8^ ^rT' ^^*^''' *"'

keep the duet out, Wid^Tt^^J^*^^';fy "P*^""' ««

diowed penitence, wd hid m^.i^„^fk ^'"T' "y*" ^"''7

soon as oosaiblB- hnt ».„*«j n ^J^ *^ ^' ""Jhard homeu
of deUve?^a3U^NoT^*ScS^ltr'' *" ^"".•'"^ P'""^
aluH t^ ~«rflj ..t

P^fow With her own hands. She wu

ti aZnCa^Ste'^r r ''r^ ^"^ Benjai^'t™

wouldSLt^utin'^'i^^''*" ""« - ^l-^ "?»*= -^
I

other Granny. ^eWh a ^"ol^^L^v ""°r
*° "*

''T
''

of lanffuaee sav whv th««Mr m ^.- ^"^ "°y ^t^d™'

chTfTan^aftS ^oM'CHn^J^^ ,^
-1-^

fit in either case T
^' ^ *''® "*? *'"'"'''

efflH-^^^^^a^ ^usWD^-s^S'uck'l-'r' ""'^ " "^^

Thed«ck-pondh»dnoiSlov sLZ T-fl.'T'l*''*'
""^•

about Dav^s oC^Twjtt ^tW h^'*
'''/ "™'^'^

" Oh—h*d rwv™.
™^-y '^s <V^*« withoot discomfort,

iuicv nZl
'l'«'k-pond ? It look, very black andjuicy.

. . . Hen come the two GUmdia. I v™ 1, IT
present from Sirter Nora (irll^V^ u.

'« •'«>»Bht yo« »^ what it kbe^TrWlT^ftJ^™"'- ^*''' ^ •>•«*• ^

winter. Take itT^IT^ViL^ '^'* warm for the
~«« "Kw K It uuHle. I mustn't stop

j
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Tbtn now 1—I wm qoHe {orgettiiur.Owen wu thinWn. »* *v 1. _P .

^^

I with the MMttiart f««-!ji T?^ ^,
*''"• '«'°»« •* »"• point.

«mmb« th. i^ STy Mi^'^lj"' ?^^ continu«l:_'.Yon

I
poUwmMi T" ^ '•*"* *« *'»»'« Md the

I "Ah, dewr. indeed I do I That dMi- >.mu 1 u

.7. Ae^^fhS^k '>* '''"' *°'** y°" •" '"^"t- She

Ptt:r^'^'j:j^«'-'^-;''°«'--*.f-e again

in the belief tha7the *K^^^^'^J
''"" ^ '-y t™*"

thread of sympathv each .hn,,l7!^
arehnked by wme unnen

Iw perturbatira Thev Ir^llf' ^'j^J* °? "'"'' *° *•» <="°~ o*

ni^feJomTroitable^i^i^ "T? "*''"> *'«' '»<»; <^^ ««»>

I indnotW^m n^ ^' ""* ^"" ''*»^ tl"** »»« was, btit

mldl^i^K^ if*^"?^^ ,"S*
'J'^t« -nake it out. R„th

»me food. She's knocking up^ ^ ^" '"^'' ""^ 8^^" *««•

»«ter, wiatev« ste tl^lT^J '^"°«
°T«- *^ »" person

i^ out « eup ^ rt at once for Mr,. I.iot,r^It ^* 5S*t^
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They were two old womenahat^^r '""*" '•"""•

much aUke"ha°wh« for aTlioJ?^
Puzzled byrtanden. So

Md anmirered to thT'n«.~'. '^? P"* °" *•"• °*^"''> <='"">«,

undeSlT •* ' "*""'' *''* '™°«* '«'°t on 'or day,,

it wfah« t^ j!,^^ w*''' ^^-^-l" mind not only to what

^'rtreth'^ffti^aih' «''* '^ "°""^' '^ '"'

limited ex^Henj'-'U'i-r^ tr^e^^r^S^.:^
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'* JTi^, '^' '•^ ^'^'^ ^^ •tUclwd no m«uin> to the

^J^ "'^^ "' '•^.•y- took. -U SfdT^Zttom
rt • thooMod, Md Mo.p. the oonolMion th»t in » worid^^thoownd milhon, • million of eye. •» aUlie, if you cliT 3tWhMloompuedthe JwJritUloovering the heed.Wth^vw™^
k|«* found Dave'. comp«<«,n^t Trith^', ^o« 1°^
Ijood and intelligent one. Mai«. was Sv^ wUto Ptob^
lightoM and etrangth of the old countrywoman heln^d-«nHg~tly helped-by the entire diflerenoe faZST

'^^"^-^^

J;„JVfc Z" "o* f»n»ri«ng that byrtander. riiould not mxpeot««hMd that wmething they would have counted impo«riWe™
L totKr H^*^;*''?

remembered Phabeand Mailtat m the glory and beauty of early womanhood, .hould euh

mrf" It i. n '^1°V'«'''
tl"** the other had risenSTSf

I^T«tC !rTf r*''"''
"'"•"'•' '"'^« •" but touctoTi^

tliat neither should have guoflaed the Dreunx. « n,. „»r!ir
through the outer shell it dv^ltta

^ ^" *'*''•'•

How painfully we souls aie dependent on the evidence of ouremtence-eyes and noses and things I

i..I°S!™^i!^i'"'*'^'^?'**"^'y- Mrs. Picture, on her

tolTo^":?^^ " '"'
'f

*'8«>e aUowed her to narrate W
KS.r^il!!^'' "«.?""• '"""""We view of her rival than

ZX>^" Sh/''*' T^t «> ^f - to .peak of her as '^
1? ™^r?^' ' T"." ' portion to be liberal ; being, a«

^T;,Lrr^ti:i*i' 't.^^ "^ contention-uiicS"
i»ve, »?naUy devoted to both his two Grannies ! Would she

Z^\^^ *" ^'^'
""i'^"''*

°°* ^^ "«» DoUycome up ^d
tlJZr^'^r'^'rt ^^!r ^« •>«' "lo"' Would Tota»pp8 Court nse, metaphonoally speaking, out of it» ashes andtte rebmlt waU of that Troy get C-d^. and the ^^ow^*cod open on s-ommer evenings by Mrs. Burr, for toT^ M«
^tt^ ^' ""^^' ^* ""^ »"•''' «-»*« f°' Mail toTo.^Phcebe her claim on Dave's affection than vice versa.

^
She was, however, so thoroughly knocked up by this lonn drive

h?l f
«P°ke7«^Mttle to Qwen aboutStrid^es CotS^ or aiy!

S^a^'.:^T ^^'"t-
<^^ ""^^ °" the way^S-

Sche tif ,i'*'r ril"-^tly to Mrs. MasLm and Lat-wycbe, who would, she knew, take very good oate that hec
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4Bt WHEN GHOST HKffra 0H08T

tUl I've done ? W J..^^?ff'
™»°''n» '-why don't you wait

his n^v^ quiet T^ JJ.i"'' ^^^ r'^'" *° hi*" ^d keep

ThestorhoZtliJrt!.??^*"^ "°^'' '"^^ ^"ted, Norbuiy."

tion. ^no^t:;Ld%:s7" ""^ '^ °"'**^ "p*^-

table, ^tha^b-8^?thr 'T^^*^
'"^'^''^ *° ^'' •^^ *•>«

She M^ror^ rt bv »wf "^"^ «l»Pardon-of his shoulders.° "UBwerea it by another, and " WpII I" T* «... . ^u u
they had said:-" ReaUy-oir danghfa^ r

""^ " *'""'«''
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"And where el«e did yon go ?" laid the Earl to re-rail theconreraation. " And what eke did you see ?" ' "^ " ™^ *"«

Mr». Koture was knocking up," said Gwen. " So we didn't«ee 10 much as we might have done We left «. ^r^iTT
Cousin Clo at Goody iCable's, and tken dmfhon^T .^«

.troi tlT^ ^
"^"^ ^'"^ '^*'' ^'°' '^'1 ""^o «>^« « her

" V^Til'^f^f """^^f^,
**""«• " ^°"' experience," said she

til LI /^!?^ *"•"', ^''•' ^^"'y '»"'«'«" "^fe-^. » longfame smoe, to this vice of Goody Marrable's No dn„t,t n.VJth

haH^i^
Cowite«8 lost interest in the tea question, and evidentlv^d somethmg to say. Therefore Gwen laid:-" Yes, mCma^^ B, f .T,,

?°* *°' «™T«'-" It'« only • Buggestion."
_

But uiAo< IS a suggestion ?" said the Earl.

ladysUp'**™"'"'
'rill be paid to it, so it's no use," said her

nJi
^'*^'" "^"^ *''^ Countess, " you are always unreasonableBut Gwen may see some sense in what I say. It's noW^von;lookmg amused, because that doesn't do^ good^Swhch httle prelimixiary skirmish she came to the^pfmt spea^

K P f"-^*^'^»* They do this sort of thing th^However, perhaps l&s. Marrable is full up " ^^

K) in tU^llTT?^^-^^^"' ''"* *•'•' *^° Goo*"**- I didn'tgo m, though. But why is Mrs. Picture not to stop where she

" Just as yon please, my dear." Her ladyship abdicated withtte promptitude of a malicious monarch, who sXto tCv
£.?^^;^r

"*°'^''"- "H-'ongdoyouwanTt^'Z;

J'J ^T'* T^ "P ""y °^d. But uihy is Mrs. Picture notto Stop where she is?" This was put incisively.
"»"«'"'*

Her ladyship deprecated truculence. " My dear Gwen !—

v. *5lf''""**' ^°' *''« """n«nt on* of hearing, sh^ added

«unta. Only wait tiU Thomas is out of the room." To which
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«^ ™plied aubetaatiaUy that .he w« ,tai in po«e«i„n of he.

'edged Deity, tolerating AtS^w ^* °^ "^ Unaoknow-
tocn«,y. He was mta^y^Z^"" *.'~P*»* *<» the Aris-
have made hin, vain; b^?rrd£St t^ ""^T "'^"'^ '^Sht
was not consulted on/by thePamT^ r. ^"^T*"'*

l^e^tions he
feeling that opinions 8o^^«.T^^' u

** ""^nibe™ tad a general
theydid notC ^y^^^""' as hi,^, be right, evefX„
s£roi*'^^irt^^l°X&.'''«t^ --^^''e
what as Farmer Jones's Cf„Zht^**^!^'^* ^J*" did so some-

-ylXrTmm^atCd't^- ^-•'-y'" "Oh *,., yes
on^of which. inXB^'Jw, ^Sw"?

'^ *"««««' '»^^-
her VMoe:-'' I told you Z\"'l ^ *° ""^ *° ^^e"' ""der

yoa haven't^ her ?" sawZe vV^m "^ r^« ? " But
wen her; perfect candour must ad^tfl^QV^"'*"^ ^ ^
to him by report sath^f^^ **" ^''^ ''^ "n'y known

suppose ?" 8pokenTtv^n« fl ^ ^"^ ''"" »*te°ded to, I
human affaiTH to a'^^e,^""^^ ** * 8™at height ab<;v
carried. For this onty p^S^n f^* ?^P°^'ble if they mis-
Oracle to the assiduity^ cC^ 4d skill ^t^ ^-f

"Gonial from the
the old lady was being supphTd rl -

which every want of

be much more effectiylEd as ^^^Vu^^i""^ ^^^'^ ^
to be and to do whatever^flUc^ IZ. ^^ ''*»°'"*» ""^"^o
to her wishes, though Inde^U'?'^ t*""^-- ''"tl^ comiter
omnipotent persuasion. Shehad ^1^ ^*^.. ^^^^ *^'^ >>?

faculty of going straight t^tK t' ^ZX'Vl'^' " '"'PP-'

it w«St w^'Sr^m^e^i.jf!:'-- '" -d she. What
Mr No Sn " " "xnamea mdeterminate

anyone c^nZet ^L^J^^'Z'^'"'.' ^*^-t «i-«cc to—dly he was tellingte^^,ryerw"relSnt''°h: ;:
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^I'birmr^J^'J,''^ ^ overheard at the other end of the Cast'e.

™^hf iT ""f'ff'
W'd he, to clear the air. "But, if I

Ztllt .'° ^^^-^^^ "rangement would work more saiis-faotory if put upon a footing."

Jm w'^X'^'^r" y°" T' ^'""'- I »oW you what itwould be The Earl exchanged understandings with NorburvwMch partly took the form of inaudible speecf The f^t^
di r^hl"^™"*.*'"' °!^ '"^y °" thTiousehold ^^ ho"

ill

CHAPTER IV.

OLD MBMOWE8, AGAIN. THE VOYAGE OUT, IMTY YEARS SINCESAPPS COUET, AND BBBAD-AND-BUWEB ^READ ON THE^AF
^I''dTe-«T,L°'™ ^ ""^^ SUDDENLY. \™W ^•
^^ HOW T^ '.

^"^ "''OO^WDOE WAS UNDECIPHEB-ABtB. HOW IT WASN T THE MIDDLB AGES, BUT JEALOUSIESBEED BUOnONS. SO GWEN DINED ALONE, BU^V^lHlTA CONTEMPTIBLE HOT-WATEE BOTTLE. MISS LOTWYCH^S^ETCH OP THE BUCTtONS, AND HEB MAONANiStY^oIfoNDE SOUCHY. ms VANTTY. BUT MAISIE AND PH(BBB BEMAINED UNCONSCIOUS, AS WHY SHOULD ^L Z f m-DEED, WHY NOT POSTPONE THE DISCOVERY UNTIL APTEE SkGREAT INTERBrPTION, DEATH ?
• """L AITEE THE

The problem of where the anomalous old lady was to he InH»»^might have been solved by what is caUed^Tcl^oS
disposition but not by the disposition incidental to ?W^^!~rp. of a large staff of domestic servants. To controlXm1notonously the deuce's own delight, and old Nick's r^uTZ ft

Ztothff.f • ?;:^"^ "T^-Z"''^
^*' ^° '^<'* f^l that Te ctnadd to the force of his words—her young ladyshio had not t^h^

SuCT^^e^^"•. ''r
'' '"^ SKntnSannbutes, or vices-or indeed virtues, if you Uke—had de-

tl^ ^^A^-^'f"***"*' " •^''^^' °' suppurated,wteTn
U w^^TiT. "^Miss Lutwyche and Mrs. iLham"was not a fortunate circumstance that the dispositions of
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be the Middle ^e. iJrtilr^'f?' «> hirf it happened to

ce««^tofinde;XiCl*Set^l'L:'t'*- ^'"^ W
had been o.irbed'uid rtunted dow^t Uki^T^°J*™P' ""•

hour later, having followed himtS TjTttZTl^'!"" *"
Saying at lunch?" asked thn wli .^''^ "*'"*

traction from the mild mvlna he w« .' ^f*'^
*° '^™'» ^is-

fflder his answer. ^ "' "** ^'«''t»>g, partly to con-

a« yon «^°yKotSStehevT^rSTlf^ °* *•"> ""*«« *Wng

^^•J^rapSri!r3sr =-^""
ment I T^at .Ud Worbm^ »y

^^'""S ^"^ ''" ^<^ »' P^Ha-

uncJt^C^St^Lw^S" ^^"''•' ''« • «*»-
consulted."

*"''"" "™- Masham has been accustomed to be
" Well—and then ?"
'* That's all I can recollnot Tt'- .

that it should be so, to I haveet-l^r ^^'^inary thing
image in my mind of all mv L^!^'' ^'""^'^ *°™«<J »
servants taWng aides ^Ih mT **^ ""mcraus retinue of
Bpectively, in cfnnlt.n'^^th S'ZCv of"

'^''*^'''"' «
be a great curiosity, and whom bwif.

"^^ of yours, who must
H^ «>-P'^d his^atch t?th'a^ctV:^''th^T>

"IhffirvrTmen-X-lTKT
•'l^
°- '"

Bmoke this in peace and qufet' and^„^
''^°^^- "^"^ «»« <*

Mustn't be a loVone."
***" ""^ P»y ber a visit.

* * • .

the old woman:-" Here's m^i^tK °^' "^^^ ^^^ «"d to
M™. Picture." ThJ^n trCtVl"*l^„rT ."^ ™"'
Gwenme." But to this she^rt «^ Don

t wake her up.
She^ o« like tl>i.r^:C^^J%^^^^sny^,^l4.
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Her iioft haad tmuud the old Udy ag gently u anvthini,dfeotual ooald. And then Mr.. Pict^ s^~^'ll^Z^

had oome. became ahve to the neoeaaity rf aoloiowledginghrrMid hauk) give up the effort, being told to Bit stiU.
""*°8 °""'

You had auoh a long drive, you gee," said Gwen. "
It haaquite worn you out. It waa my fault, and I'm^ " TheS^»lymg on maudibility:-"It makea her aeem ao~7 She wmquite young when we started off this momim,"

Young folks," said his lordship, " neTw^Ueve in old bonesuntil they feelthem inside, and then they are n7t wuL folS

up so? What 8 her name-Pioture ?" He was inoredulouTevidently, about auoh a name being poasible. Zt there w« a

J^ffil^'°"^'^'.'".«°°"*^^'^ tis oblique s^Mn
^%ts\ra°boK.

**"* '"'"^ *'^'- outweighed'abrupTess ln°

She rallied imder her visitor's geniality—or his emphasis asmight be. " Ma^sie ftichard. my lord.-'Ld sh^ ZteSlvHer deajgnation for him showed she was broad a^X now ^d
^fwteS""- She could answer his questioTr^^^'^And wht«, dKj we dnve?" by saying:-" a bei^utiM drive

Me^:rd^^^. '"''' '»' '---" s*"* »^«<i -oiiecu:::

' Chorltou-under-Bradbury ?" said the Earl

Ihe other one !—whore the clock was." Qwen suntJied H™name^a singula one. Chemoweth; and theXl^d^-Jh

Gwen explained. " Because of the smaU boy, Dave Don'tyou taow papa 1-1 told you Mrs. Picture has dir^ted no^nd

C^r°\^T^'f^'~'? °'1. ^- ^^^^^' at Strides

tovJbte Thf^h.
"^^"^

S'^'
'^^ P^tended he was, to savetrouble Then he weakened his pretence, by saving—" But Iremember Mr.. Itorable, and Strides Cotk^, nS^ forty yLago when your Uncle George and I were tv^o younffelteTFnie, handsome woman she wa^-^iida't look her age^he iTd

crztf^rfr^'"'''^^''»«*'^'^°-fr°-suj:rithKCa« t thmk what her name had been . . . knew it once, t^ I"

H
11



not for seeing near un " Tl,r2r "*'*,°»» nowaday, as it did

«t*gprating about hJe^Z* re*^""' ?" «•«««• w«

yon reeou^t of?t, ^pa dTt^ *" <^ ''°""'- ^ut J^ a lot

Cottige'lLXorSer*''^ "•""* "• ft wa. Strides
leg. riding." ^'"" ^°'"'' ««"8e wa« taken when he brote ht

" Oh, was it there f Vm tv_ u j .Wm on a heap of Ttlnes^^d^^^.*'^'\^ ''°"« thr«w
Gap and had to be shot " ' ""^ P'*«*'"^ *"*<> Dnnsten

^ had the wme »iatio7to iX^thi* ^'^'^ "'""•' ^ '^''«'

' WeU l-Mn.. Marrable nn«^ i?
^* » «P tagto a draught

he was fit- to mo^they^J^ "P at Strides Cottage tii
and I used to lidilv^LT^ '^}^ *•«"* ^ back at first-

^rgyabout^Sr/tSS^n^uT^*- ^«r'*o«'haff'^»
^-« enough for that. Wo-uTweU ^^^^^^'^Z
y^^rZ;^^.^^^ZtT^^'^^^- Oh dear,
l^rprised his lordship tot bl Z!. ° ""?^' '°^y *en. She
hair on the old ^olL^l^t.^'^lCT^ "^^ '^^ «^^^'
tassmg it. Why, how oldl^ v™.

''y «*°°Pin« down and
though she we™ s^eakL ^ Hhad T'/T '" "^^ '^^- ««
""Pnsed, not duibfowfd^ed »t //l'^ Part was only
Countess was eisewhei«^H„„ ! '"* **'* » "«'e glad his

7- that no don^esto w^TprCt X?' ""^ ?°°'^"««• '»
daughter it w«,, this onrof^JT^d h^h '. ^^'.»»8ovemable
So did old Mra Return tT:-^ .

''® '"''^d it I

eye. she turned up ^ tK,4"S„t^*''' ^»°^«on of the
old am I now, my dear ?''^if

^""ng /ace above her. " How
?jas." Ther^ipo^ Z gZw^V ^^^'yo-^ this Christ-
Mairable must have be^q\^ar^„/°"

see, papa! Old Mr,.
time. She's he^ps ^ZTJ^thln^'"'^^^'^''io George's
smoothed the beaiUrShir^^- ^I;*""" SJ** ^in
ne«, beoau. Uncle GeorXTe^t^;';^::: -^"fj^^'-^"
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" Klliod St Ruigoon in twenty-four," laid thu Fji,i -j*i.•nother gemi-sigh. "Poor Qeorav I" 4„H *i, t- . '.

^^^

to the lugh price of ^o'^n "iXt."^S^ ^-^^Z

^hSf'J^S
'^«"?<»^l*w'B sanotioM make I For a woman

rfSto'B^' ^"^ ^"^" '-^* "'•^»^ ^ti" *he Ll-mark

Gwen foUowed the Earl very shortly and left olH M,.i«i. *^ away the time until, so^ewhile^^ thffi^ld^"of her parenta, she was free to return. When shTHM^^TT



*"wh«W,K™^ ""^"^™™^^
h«i .h. known iSrjK^S £13^'"*"'^ fao«dibKh«» oomp«i«,n with tW rf jw"*?^ f^l ^^'^ «> « thS

•• for tile letter it wa. »t be.t « h^^' ** *''» '»«»«, wluje^^pe. farther, if ^^'t^^Z"^ '^^ '**^'' t^^^w^
enthralhng interert thitWaf to ^ „**"'"?«»»» ^'^' the «*.,'
to be written at the neTt &^,^i^ T*^ ^^ ''ttor to D^by repose. Sometim "in Z^'''' ?'"»"* "^ "trength, nouffl
tired to think of it " ""* ««>nung--to-day she ^mK
How she phrasedthe^J^i^J^y *'" "''"^ °fSbe was plea«Ml to call hH^ !?^ ?f'^"''^ the mountah
d^rlap; the aeroilee. 'U^A^ t^'l^'^'^'^^gi^t^W hw nostriJ. into the olXof the^tfe *'"' ^^ "^ "team
obeotion to everybody iThi^ i,l-rf^'°'*''^y-tbedeep.seat^
"bleness of his cUspodtionrH^ 7^1 •**«**^ the\moluT
wayandthatofexp^^°totST.!^° ^^*^ between thi,

^r^'^/'T'^ "^ ^^1 iftt^tt a^rousness and th^

iXK""-^^ ^*'*^ '*-tr.h::jrir^«

""dshe had rou«Hi her^tf to^t how
•*' *" ^^'^ «><»« ^.n."so early that even rangere we«^ni ' ? T °'^ »ummer mr Qinj

''•ted by tertfio bSLT^'^ ']!*"* •"'^ '^^P, thev w^'
Unds, and, Ballying^t^^^ ! '^'^»* 8J»de £ the ^k-LT v''* I»'«^1«« oftS'L^etXlJ*'™

only just inCe
r„f *r''"'

''•>'° » «»te and T^^h«h"^^?' J<»«»'«- For hemto the sacred preciSots oTtheS."^ °
T^*"*'

'^^ ^'"'i^^d
deniMns of the last league otthTv^iy ***'^' the stUl-wild

n3« °?t to be trifled ^tr^th7^'*'T'^*h»tananoien

^r ""f ^^ '"«'« «" Hour's Sl^^''"'»'^'^«'«> ^nt to
rush and the terrible horns ,rflS« 'r^°^ the overwhelming
victor only gave baoklZe a wLiTk ""?""''• ^ndTf
blazing fenis, that the nnswrt.tlft brandished torch and
not scruple to resort to. X^S^te' "I

*^« '««?«" ^^^>—»™ would not admit that Dare's
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bull ImmI ever met hi« nutoli fih«.„„|j . .

• m«, which Gw«. hiSZd' hwi^^lT^ how h. h«i kilfed
too much oonuntteniScm foft^^ =

^"* *» •»'• *»»• boy from

F.rm« Jone.'. BuU mi<At be h„n^. ""^ ***»* »»» th»t
•equenoe. that too ofW*««,j! wh^^ unoonaolou. of the con-

who had emerged t^itT^LJl^u'^ *°. *''«' °1«J«' '"omw
interest apt tfdie doJn whTnZ f

^^ r^T' ''"* '' ''•"«
f*med to resemble anvTthIh«n7 ^ ,°^*"* '"^ ^'^ «oor-
Any I^ouJiarity nrforStv m^rK°''' T^"^" °«togenarian.
l^t kept it .Jve; mereSS iT ^^r*""^ "' <" «'
.triot conformity ^th Vhf^rt^# "P"**'^ °^'^' «»d
great local potentIZe neithr?,H

*" '*•"""* d«P«>ndaat of a
of her rival^lrary^,' f^oZ o^'J""^'^"^ *''" """•*^
upon Grarniy lEbleCd^„ n ^- ?'°*"«' *^<1 'ooked
had at leaetUn ™r wk^t^ ^!1T^ *''*' ^'*'- ^hat Gram,y
might dupe ua, a^d how^T^A V-^" "^ -PPearanci
lespeoUbiriooldag oW ^eh„7d'il ^ '^' '^' »"' ™oh a
» mialeader of^uth ^l J^,^h ^^ tf""**** "* 'hleve.,
little to say to he«B'a„^l?h.W *? **" ^o*"" found
Stride. Cottage

"""^ *° «y to anybody else, about

with the nightfaU no iSnS^i^edT^LTL^^*^'^'^
centuries old, of the 8ta.«,o«^!.f k ™ *•** '''""™«y' Ave
brought her t^, butXoShXsC.d.r'v*™^ ^''*« ^ad
what the light of sumil,!„vt*K*°^*'^P°»*he watch for
could hear the ZklTn^V^M"' "^^ "'°°"«'*- ^^^
prow, just as a girl who leS „!* fn

""
T'*«" "°*»^ the

fi«t sight of kSd, he^1?t f?!^*'"'
«^'"''«' -"'««'» for the

She could seem to ooXk a"tf ^T h'"'
'"*? y**"" "«»•

he^8elf-^u,d a man whTl^^i„^^^° '""' " y°" Pl«««>e.

feet away, intent^ the h™? 5* "*"« **'»''«^' «>me .e,;
for he BU^oTXZ h^)ZTJl^ °«'«hbour, as might^
»he could seem io hear Wo^.^"^T? ^"^ •^"' And
between:-" Say thr^oS °w ' ^"/^ *'"' *'""' *hat came
IwouIdgivealfirvrt^''^r«MJa"l'" T"" '»' "*«•
caU you mine for an hour^'^^d h„„ hi j}"'" *° ^et. but to
»ound, that she oonldZwerl^th aTi^HT-^r '^°""' """Pty
•-t on another man^CT.LT^TS^ZrS

30

'i „
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I

If

UmlU of • thip on the imiTJ™. thJ!!
7*™*"' '"*<1 ta tho n»rro»

M«y think, even^Jw IjJt iu™^^')! tl^T^' "^^ '^'>'"

Need .he have wdfhTmf.r^'P*!""^ '° ^^ ^emena Land

not rather, could aKve 2L.T^ 1'"
•'""I'""

"'"' "^ed he^lf

h" waking dream h«k b^k tofrf oWdhood I Why ahouid
thing would have been tTdr«!l ^? °'? *""« ' The natural
there with the mlaZ lov^^hn"T" *''* ^"'" '•« "P""* <><"

tag, g.re her bao^ ove A^^ '^LT' *? »" ""^"d «em.
•gainst her for his own end. R,^ Jk ^t

^^^^'^ **"> '^^ <»«"'

•nd. till hi. death «)3ed thtnn . ^* t^'^ "°*'^ °' t^s;
.he could leave him;nK?i^"te'''«l"tr~*** «>*?*!» -^on,'
nund shrank from there mem^^ So it waa not because her

juied back again tW^at „?^ u
'""^'^ '"« '•"" '» ^«"-

porch that Ic^ed on tte Jd™ " ITT""''''" "^ **" house-

•bove it, its welcome o thrt^ftZV"" """'^ »" *'"' '">"

with the flavour of the damnl^i *\"^]^f
''°*": '*" dissension

timbers of thew^envheef^ffW /^"* •='""« *° t''* *""'->«'"'

'^d blew from thnHrLd ci^- °f
*^\8*>dtag flour when the

wme of the cloud twCdZu T/ ' ^^'^ ^^^ '«°*"''"'"
the roof. She might almost h«l ^'^ 'l"^*^ ^''^ whitening of

that carried all thfre ^^t^ ^Z^ '"l"''^"^ "K"^" the'^air

itself was «'.ddenirup^n her and '.,"' ^^}1^'>^' the old mill

in the shortest w^sTever CI u ""I?
^''"''« ^^^ *here,

deepest sunbomjetT^s^ibfe ^h f.*''?
'^°"«* "*' »<! "•»

very pale yellow to Wmon.v^*'"' ^^'^ P"*'""" "hbom,
the lilac of their d.^3'"C'»-*« f^o™ then ruled-with
the inexhaustible^ce rffLw ***'!?'. **'*y *^' '"'t"'^«

consignment of grS. to stoLl ^n ^*^f v"'^'^^''
^^^^^ ti«

"tones, end the Spplel^vT^ *w '°^* '**^'' *''«' '^'^''^"K"appie grey horse that was called Mr. Rtt, and
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the dMk one with the white nuoe that wm Mr P„x fii.^member their iwmea wll i^nTKjT

^*'.'"- *°* oho couid

0/ utter change hS^^ thL ^^I"*
'^"^ '" '*'°" y^W

themuptoalwdSev v^kh^f?"""
?»>•'«<«»"• •genoy^bore

1-o.me ob«*«d with the n.^ T^tt^r w1?"k'
^"^ "^'^

wrong, and, moreover gt«^ SL1? • .u '
^^""'^ ^'^ '"'"^'y

whioh-you mTnememwl^^'^K'' *''*' ""^^ "* Muggeridge,

away «. olear^^frTm S^I^^Z ^"t
r™ „^'"" h^fWriod

rable'. ohlmney-ptow
"*"'***"*" o£ the miU on GrMiny Mar-

Her memoriM of her old home had died awav «„i i,

joint h«I giCwiy^^L^u: i";
""°>^tion o' who* Jace-

tack of int^^ta^«"5'^Xt Ih^^^ off PrompUy, from
that it waTrtiU openloW wThe A„tWir"t*^K°"u*

*° ^"^
•leep a. before hi^ W ^i" ^""f»*'»onty. to hush Peter to

at m hu a eep, and he turns undrae " uirfThT^ri' j ,
**

console. Oh deai-howZ^lSf; w™M^ /
*^

'^J' '^'^ *

lo» her early venrion. of^^^ ^ '•*"' ^^ ^^ *^

P^ZlX thrb^d-l'^butrl.'^'^ """ """"^^O"'
Wtter tears sLahVo"„Sa^' ThaJ

n*^*'**^' ,'!!* '^^

IwMuehold loaf, which was WfJ^ Cr "f"""7 led to the

-eume. the'whoi:'r:::d'"r^„?r
ho': x^rt r^

^irCf^^^^Soid-£^^^^^
mvolved. In this connection Su^d Wi •

^ '"°^*'^
like the officiating KiMtaVlS^^^o°'°^"»'»*'"~"y.

^ts.taR£€S^:.Br?/^^^

quafified^re'Stet%„eZrr^'rtTT«' \""^ -'
-i^amer was oa the boMerCd^^eep LtC"?,*''* '^'^S
--d it with her and became f^'Cm.^d^SeTX
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tplt^^i?j£^^/-«WaBuU. And into
old, beautiful Md faJhT^tta fnT^f' ^f "^ter Phoebe rf

how .he would h»v« none^fSh S.t^^'
'"'^ "^^'^ * *"'« «

-3^, " Why, you .«, aUto^ttl^f,,'°r ^'"". "^S'"' •-?

This resurrection of PiuehT^T^h' ^^ * 8°«8 <>"' '

"

mere coincidenc,^a „fl«,"'^L'* **^V°'°T"*' ^^ ^»^« b**"

•nee; her first words SL^,„ u?" *"*'''*" ™»PP«"-
mind, the readiest i^ge^*^„„^,''«/^''» "leep-wite;
own. As soon as tto^L i^'^*^^.'*'"*^ **> match S
the speaker's identrty "Z t^H '^,.?T°"' '^~' »'^"«^
asleep aWt ever siJoe you 'wen/a^ 1.' "^^ -^^ " I've b«.

turb^u.'^tnhT^^U^lS^f^/r' '^? *°/*' *^- *
and then we can read Yoi^U^^\,^^T *°°^** ^"^ ^^
and the old woman brigS^ nn^n^ " r*^" T''™ G^».
" There now 1" s^S 8^^ " r'lr

** " ^T^ ^^teiest.

boy thatwxe day he woSd ^7 '^f'^'^
*""«« I'^» t<>ld aiv

me for him 1 To tldni ^1^** "'^. '***«" *»' ">«- instead J
andaUr ^^ °^ '^ "««*8*»« aU by himself . sp^ij

of i^tehSiZtLdl^'lil *''%^'"^ »-'» -'^«
glare her eyes." LupfaoS ^.l, "i"?' ^"P^' "» <« «" »»

on W face against St^ to wlV '^"'"'"* *'^'* °* ?">'«»'

could be sureX^eneffi^TV^" *° anomaly.*^ Who
tl-had neverwaiteSSy^^i??^^ ^'^' '^^
that was so disgusting.

™'>"'™ ""»«« ? I* was the ambiguity

not SaZ-Kdl? nVte w f'"f^ ?^- K"*""'- " I m«y
She was eager to aJ't^^' * y°" «^»U liareit back, to read.

by 0bscuri^.*LThetSte7'th^'°«^' '•"*-'« '

Gnumy Mailable." No more !

^^ '^'« <^"al to:-'

That^*^ Plata ^ir'now'^..."!^ ^"^^ Marr»W'
Dolly's love.' awf'aZ.Tv "m*^.'

' This ororoe is for
|

everything is spelt just L iZ, it ^^^ °^ *" "'""' '*' '"''

Really, he's full of the most exceutnf aT" ^''" ""^ '°^ '*«'"
''

says, ragoon. ' Ar^M'tfrr* '^*"'"*»' »« Shakespeare

" a word to m^ie ou^ m^ ''^'"' *^^ ' Oh dear 1 this

eomes after. T Oh it
^^""^ "^ '* '^ ' !**'« ««« what

ReaUyitlooksasif AuAtMWi.°°J~ '**'*"* ^« " ""t J^*"'

there wiything she .«Si^t^*^ «^* *° ^^^'^"'^^^- ^
that you k^of.'T?^^'*'^f^.„^r''»'«'-«-'''0t there.

Imi

Ipoi

Ion

I
vhj

llett

all right ?"
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'Dear

rrable.'

> is for
j

it, and

itself!'

speare

' ! this

I what

here.'

e. Is

here,'

"It'
' '""JiXSiS

4gy

be *he o^^biSt^S^^f j^«- JJ^f^^h.^ it might
<Uy she came to see me. She w^ to 1™ *''? *'°"^'"«' *^*
ohil(^n, to see all straight."

""^ *««»• "^thoiit the

we -^Pt wXr^!l„*dVe'Tw "^l*
"^'^ '« ». Suppose

die is not here. SheTeZg^J^^^J^^^'Z^. *
• • • be?]^

gomg-' to see Mrs.'-I faiorf th), ^S .* ? ^ '"^ *^« ""iddle of
S in the middle and the R .tX^^ ^.M™- "ut he's put the
tookted away by Dolly's My to Tow«r^K** ^- Spw*""
hmkmg out." Gwen stop^d to tCt\ ^^* ""''^ » ^^^o
lovety she looked, thinkin| ^^ '* »''«'' «>d wondrous

No, that won't do! Because »«ais wag written on Thuraday^ i^, Zl "??* *»> Wednesday.
he mean that Aunt MmjI hL ^'^'^ ^^ Rreday.' ©id
would not come TLSsh s„Crb2 *° ^^2 ^o^' ^ut
come here f It's quite possible Xn^""* !^"' ^"^ y°» h»d
couldn't make it out " iCnw ,

/"^ * ''<«"1«'' Mrs. Mailable
I«^tion Ph^usible and G^n''j!^y **""??.*» *btak theTte^
«bt'-that reallV is bSTtSfX'sStl ;i'"'y -. 1"'<1 ««
forled over, and Mrs. Ber iiiil?«™ JP ,

because the house
.-"y-"' Gwen stopped a mom^rto

""*
-^^ '"'' ^"^ "^

words of this sentenVandSd tW °?f"*'*, *^« «"* t^o
trophe. " I see," said she, "that th« l"*^ ^'" "^ *P<«-'wae m it again, only he's leftT^t fh« n^* T*^'^ ^ yo»r
«.mething between Spider a^fS^*tJe " '

"^^ '^'' ^"^ '°°k
I

Ihe dear boy I What ,!,>«. l
'
oM lady was looWng inCLfv^^ ""^ °^^ •'^"* •"«» '" The
"There's a dreaK^^,fe= " ""''^ ""t'"" of Dave

what it is I ' SnppZii^' nT? ..
^""^ "«^ Oh-I see

,

"ch a lot of P's fTt4k iS^„^f;\'"''?«
•* ' «°"PPPosing^

"»»kes the suggestion. Tdln'tri^t^ '^"t"
''"^ diffidently he

P7!« yo" was to show '-^ethinfT**'-
„^*'« ««* <»>• ' Sup-

«t«l of-' to Mrs. Spict^roSf„r"y "^nnot make he^
I

»kft on earth it can be!"
'^'"'

" ™y other graney ?' I wonder

^£V£km?st'^^er "^ '°°'^«- -y <»-- What" wj. 7 L
™o*'' "*e

;

an B,_ J . . "' """ "u Ji, ana an Rword by itself. ' Mucerij.' But
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turniM the word tw« L j .7°^ ^"^ ""* '^^^ Puzzline

of th/neophjT °° ''*' ^"^ »* *'"' »t««-«I penmanship

correct writLoflttlaTtlS^H.'' m^'**.«° ''° '"'««' to

the two GAm tW,^.'bufthr„f. " ^*T '""^ '^

<li8to;S^n to iSe" "''*t*^* "«'»«''* *hi, name, or it.

thought of i^ oZ^XTir'^H* tL'""'"^"*'
'^•^«' the

have recogniaed rtheto^C^^/* *" "^<* **«* °^gl"
dwelJs onltfoom a ff.*^ ?''^^* emendation. The story

of one anotW M^d r^ .
° ™***" "*<*' unconsciousness

though r.^r;e™1afdLnJiw.*^^!*''"""
'

^* ^"^ "'"'o^^
-me%oated oritt'a'tS l^d'c^LT'

^"^ °"""°'^ •"'
chance to be lost in a sna^^ „w^ ^ ""''y •"» » '^d »'

back, now and ag^ ^^ °^ °''^'^°°- However, sparks drift

of course fw^greate" forThttu ^f*" f«e-value, which wm
'•ttotheend,C£.^°tti^^;!f °* ^^^ ^^°- <5wen deciphered

orthography. BuT^hen thl^^J
' """"r"""* e^orts towards

affecttonirteVXiwp t^hat"^ "T' '^*'' "> attestation of

senior,, so oXdox WMV«tJ?^'*u™P''^''°« °^ ^^^P *«>"
to its envelope X^^^VPf°K'.«he "T^gned the ^ssive
But she would t.nS 1.5. * n^"°° °' P°^*» °f interest.

he«dst,^„g''^i^^^^»"'«>,'°««'t consequent on her own
could not decKoiSvomn^r^r r'*iP°"«on, that Gwe.
absence, on telW tZIer^r r^°* "."''^ ^-^^ ''«• P*-*""'
Mw. Keture oo^Zed wl^^ ^.T'* ^^ '""°«' « the room
hornet's n«t7h^\hf^:±T ^T ^"I

''«' '"»P>«'°» "^

»

nana, she might have dared to ordain that Mis.
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Koture should be her sole miest in !,«,
or at least that she hewett^^uSZ "^ .7"^°° °^ **>« lowers,
old lady in J^anoisqS " SrhThT ^^ 't^j^S''^* of the
because Mrs. Picture's n™ t ^^ ?*^*' "°* would have "

Might she not^^U^'afd ""^ "^
-"t

'^''''^ ^•
phatio a change of cirZ>^c'esf Z::rt:fa''^ ^T

•"^-
it she was only tranquil and contented w,^.,;^^^ ^"^ ^°^
in the sense in which one ^boT^^tTX 1 h°^

''^^"^ ^^
^^contented. It was the .^.^Jt^M^Z:'Z^

to Bubmit to a basnet ofTSTo!! ** ^•"'•'"- ^^^ ^'^
ciliatioa to the household aTttl^^ " " ""*""" °' <">"-

bee to return and teke coff^^th t ""^^f*
'""^«'^' »•>« ^^^

objection to talking at,ufw^!t I
^^^- ^^^ ^ »<>

welcoming the luzu?. of s*W^.or.^ *" ^"- ^'°*"'«' '»»»»'
thing ai;^y guarZ^ b^F^* * '"^ ""^"^^ '^*'' ^m as a

When we are married " mijfi li,^ « t
Ucious old house we saw on t"e tu ^^^ *? '^"« *'"'* *>"
show it to you. It's all n^.,.!, i ,

' '"^y I wanted to
the Roundheads m^LdZ^r^^u* '^\^^'"'- ^^ "^J
the ghost's the ghosH-but she^w^^L r~^ '^'^ "»« """^^
never do. Did you ever b^ o^7 "^Vf^^ *" """• ^^"^
the house. You wouIdTafa sweet h^tt n^"^^'' ** ^
which is simply one mass of roL 1l^*^°^*?«» J""* "lose.

Burr." Mis. Burr wasZrow^;
Vou ^d Dolly. And Mrs.

Old Mrs. Kct^X m^? f to attend to the minage.

and me."
^ ««» »

see why that should apply to Mr. Torrens

."^"esn't he mind ghoste »"

by<4^r'\te." The%rnrffl7'"-^™'''"*^-'^PP<^'
ghost, could hardly be<LZS Th^^m"^*' °\°°* «*'°8' »
too for she seemed toS:;^ethtarbaof^^~'""^**"* ^'^

Hernextwordsshowed^hatithaTlS'-inanoddway.
"Is

II
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he not to MB »" •!.. JJ

»«"vnjx

ofh«X'^^'^«''«I-ku«^o.t«if^dofthe«.,„d

|?8«>«, that she could notW !^i
„=» j'l»t««' was fa her

W.1^ ""ddenly, crowed thTLtllu'"*"." ^ ^er voice.
'°^^o°t on the darknej ^ *''^ '^'J"''. wd rtood

^hZ^^lt^^tTZ!,^^""^ 0^ ^e^
old face, and its still white iSr V^ "f'V*?' °* h^ companion's
not shed a tear now onW ,J^''b^i«'P l^;

0" Ma,r^„w'
fPpaUing sorrow of this elori^s „>ff- o "* •• to think of theh» seat; but pnrfened a f^tet^fi ,?T *'' "°* «"°™ *»lady^whose voice was heart^S " '*** °^ *''* '''« old

• • • "^vwT.l^"!? ^^ ' That he should never see «o„ /

-W lap. and^rJver^Kr, '"^ t?''
»«it»^XC

»poke. No such tears^A fSCn'^o** '^'^'"* '* «« "^^
that nuxed with this old wo^. .i,

^''"' ' *y»» « these

jr«? ' «^«"^K Kf'^' 1?°*'«'' effort and^;
bountiful young face wH itT^J!'^

"""""y *""mphant. The

seen, though it wAB/ini^. * ' ^*' "™' Picture TTo ii«.

Ic<.kwhat'Dj!Z^iV;-^-^*- The sight isThere^*'^
they had ever been in hTs ftfe

" *^*' ""8ht be as strong as

<i"t/^ h1S::r^« the Pu^nimity of despair, the
PO«»ble shock to the oW kSshouW.hr"' ^"^ *» ^oWiji a
ledge of Adrian's free opi^^ rI ^r«:;''ometo the know-
of her lover. But she cM°Tn„f ^ '^**^ ^"^ *° *W^ well
character for orthodoxy Sh« wt .!2^*''**"'"'y Py^ him a
«oftenagr«atresou^^„£,^'^

-f^f
in «^po«^ion wSoh

devoutness, a hidden snbsCti^f^^ ^?'"°« **» ^™ «» totrinsio
utmost latitudes of he^^^'^Jf^^\<=T^tihle with the
porphyry hidden under aT«^.n ^"^^^ of devout gneiss or
a reality-if the ti^h were to"^!:;?^, I'^o^emWUn^ga mask of Voltaire. H«"eM^^^'®*;fr''"'^^^*»^ behind
but that mattered httle Trh«wL^"^°"°''^''er reasoning.
any.afag Qwen advance! ^th suTw"^-^ '^^ «««•* ^
to back it. ' ^*'' *"<=b beautiful and earnest r -

i eyes Irhe

|>bov(
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1 "^ i?^ are not muddy Th^ n.rl ?
"amage, even when

I wd three^iuarte™ the otherS b^t v„,f
* ?.* ^^'^ ^ « »«>«

I of thing. I'm going ^ainLtL oLf """''^ * "^""^ that sort
I not tm eleven o'clock I r»,, ^^ *°-°»om)w. ... Oh no 1-
comfortable befo^ I go^ I 3^^'^/. '" '^*'' y°» "'d^ aU
youfc«t on with Mashfm V" TWs^L*''T J** !'?"*'• ^ow do

I
fl^™ of misgiving. Md the^t,!^'!''*^.

^^'^ » P"**""* of
to Mrs. MashamTlktW oveJZe r '* ""^ * *«'*™onial

iMasham. She had known lZbZ\u^'^rf'^'''^^ Mis.
I WM a very good woman tasniteofw •"" 'j^"'*'"* «'»« «ally
I It was not her fault "but ?hTwH^v ** ^ ^"' ^erexpanae,

Intttliro^rl^:"S«^i|yi however ma^^atel^
demned by a refe^noe J."^i^*±I°«^ « «"*• and wa. oZ

' farther than nine. Shrho^ ™Poater, which refused to go
voice, inter alias, she had fcaif ':i."P ^^°'' "t who^s^

i™«pose^,^e..beaijght.
sht ^i'::^^;'',^*

^:„t:^-

' Sl!f5I°"'
Jadyship's pardon I"

,.

She gets everything shVwants ?"

iMasham bridled aomiLhJ ~, i?*
undertake to say." Mrs

[to feel injJ '^u^^'Z^ t"^ ™8^ °* ^avi,^ a n^t

"Trice of Ituth. 6nlyXL^*^^«.T"i'* be reve«Jed ik the
.

ft was Gwen's w^ to ^,^1"°*^ *'«' «'ntence.
."oe and warm J'^^d ste^!2!'L°''!'""''8^-

"1« he^ bed
Imrest in sight, forX^, £kC v^^*'"*-

*° » Point^'he
Iqnest.on, seen through ah^^^ ^tbmjiew of the bed in
J»».ved investigation^ but S^P^i„ P^dence would ha^
'ken wanted. She ought no? "J^ " '"" "*^«' »* ''omo
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her Udyihip do but say:-" Ye., thank you, Maaham I'U fe.1

sent the hot bottle nght down to the end I

This venion of the incident, pathered from a aubseauent

"'ZZ'^" "'
'Y ''?'»"ri*'' '^ »« '* once toSbfeto aU but the very few to whom the hot bottle is a straLr

with, o« bemg too short to reach down aU that way, and havi™

Ih^ZJ^ "^"T "°^ *•"• '^^"'^^ ^^ » KoboW, or untuck

t^VT*^^ ** *''« "°'°*« ^ttle Jik« « paper-knifembably this bottle's prominence in the unpleasantness thatgemmated among the servante who remainedTTTo^'
after the departure of the Earl and Countess was due to^
you could lay hold of; and was laid hold of, for instance b?M»s Lutwyche, to flagellate M™. Masham. "AtlmtJ^roto"
aaid that severe cntio, " what I took charge of, that I would wt

sZ™ r^T ^ "^^^^ *he old part/in Cavendish Squ,^

A„hT ^^5 .r^' "2"* ""* P^y^ ^'^ "»d loose with battlesAnd she didn t give offence, that I see, but seemed "-here her

"Zt^ T"^ '"" """"^ ^- t^"*^ ^^"^^ superiority-

„.«L^ °/^ accommodating habit." This eipres^on

d^^^ZT^^^' '^^ i* '" "v^ to the dispoLon so

.rV^v.
^'"t old Mame, as soon as she was fully aware th»t

wifi7^^ immtentional cause of strained relations in tlie

ST^ *^,^uTJ*? "noomfortable; and, much as she lovedthe beautrful but headstrong creature that had taken such afancy to her, felt more than ever that the sooner she returned toHer own proper surroundings the better.
Gwen returned to her oira quarters after a certam amount

of good-humoured favLi-finding, having listened to and made

.k u ?j*Y ®^P'*8«*°°s of contrition from the old lady thatshe should have occasioned what Miss Lutwyohe aftemards

1^ wl" '"^l
""

T?*"
uncalled-for hot water. Gwen's youth

m^ifii /?i"^'
*°"*^ '"P™"*® contempt for the petty ani-

^T^ the domestics, made it less easy for her to uTderatandthe feelmgs of her old guest, and the rather anomalous position inwbch she had placed her. She thought she had said aU2 need

IW,.™ T T ! ^'^^ ^- ^''*"™ "^"t to be put out by Mrs.

f^ ^t? ^*^^K^ nonsense. Servante were alwaj^ like
that. Bother Mrs. Masham and Lutwyche 1

J^t!^*^"' ?'°r^«'"'
''*'«' assisting her young mistress to

retire for the night^-an operation which takes twowhm a young
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Udy of position is oart for the leading part—was eloquent about
the hot water, which she said no doubt prevailed, but appeared
to her entirely unwarranted. Her account of the position re-
dounded to her own credit. Hers had been the part of a peaoe-

T- m^" °"^ *^' crooked straight, and the rough places
plain. The substratum of everybody else's character was also
eroeUent, but human weakness, to which aU but the speaker
were liable, stepped in and distorted the best intentions. If
onlj Mrs. Uasham did not give away to the sharpness of her
tongue, a better heart did not exist. Mr. Norbury might fre-
quently avoid misunderstandings if an acute sense of duty and an
ahnost startling integrity of motive were the only things wanted
to procure peace with honour in a disturbed household. But
that was where it was. You must have Authority, and a vaoil-
latmg disposition did not contribute to its ezeroise. In Mr.
Norbniy a fatal indecision in action and a too great sensitiveness
of moral fibre paralysed latent energies of a high order which
might otherwise have made him a leader among men. As for
the girls, the dove-Uke innocence of inexperience, so far as it
Muld exist among a lot of young monkeys, was responsible for
Ihetr contribution to the hot water. A negligible quantity of a
tnvi^ mgredient! Young persons were young persons, and
would always remain so—an enigmatical saying. As for theIWch Cook, Napolten de Souohy, he was in bed and knew
nothmg about it. Besides, he went next day. He had, inm fact, gone by the same train as the Earl, travelling flrst-olass
and had been taken for his lordship at Euston, which hurt his
vamty.

To this revelation Gwen listened with interest, hoping to hear
more precisely what the row was about. Why hot water at all
II uncaUed for ? As she had not expected to hear much, she
was very little surprised to hear nothing. She pictured the
attitude m action of Miss Lutwyche, whom she knew well enough
toknow that she would coax history in her own favour. The
best of lady's-maids cannot be at once a Tartar and an Angel
Giron surmised that in the region of the servants' common-room
and the kitchen Miss Lutwyche would show so much of the former
as had been truly ascribed to her, whereas she herself would only
see the latter. The worst of it was that her old lady, being
vnthin hearing, would know or suspect the dissension she was
the mnooent cause of, and would be uncomfortable. She must
Kjy or do something, consolatory or reassuring, to-morrow
She fretted a little, t'll she feU asleep, over this mafar, which was
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il S

re»ny • trifle. Think of the thing she h«d leen th** A^^ *i. .

th«^°'i''' Ji
°°* *!• betteiv-thoiight thinks, inTohmti»ilv-that

and that the two riiould either j^ away to notC^Zd

IJ^r ^ ?5" ""^ <'°'ni«l>««nd, ai inoonceivaUe s^^riw,

Jation of the many many years of might-have-been when the

But why-why anytlung, for that matter T Why the smaUest

vnona m ezcelsis Deo, nonune quocunqve I
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CHAPTER V
HOW MBS. PWTUM SPOOBD OLD FHdBa's DBIAM. BUT WAS A

f^Zf^'^' ™ "^^ ^'- •'^«>'' DimAOB-S M^
it,.?^

8TBC0K, BKTWBBN TWO TWINS. HOW TOBYDID HOT WAJOB, AND KBZIAH SOMM CAME IfEXT DAY KJHmM THB WICKBD MAN WHO DID IT AOAD,, AND HIS BB8BM-BLANCB TO TOBY. THB COATIN08 OW THB LATTBB's STOMACH

T^ tt*^"^- """'"^ WABBBNDEB AND^ PM^J^;HOW wffiow thbale and kbziah wbnt TO see an ou) soul^ »™J arbtbospboulation. stpposB widow thbaleHAD BEEN TOLD! ON IMPBOBABILrry. IMPOSSIBILITY^
obbdibiuty, and mabib's piloeimaob to a obavb she
J^B^EOJ^. MATTHEW. MABB. LUKE, ,OHN. X'tH^

1"^ ^'*^ **•" °°^^ °°* •*»? '" "^d Granny Marrable in thecoune of evening chat with the niece, who was scarcely thought
of aa aaythmg but a daughter, by oven the oldest viUa^ gosripgIndeed, when we reflect that Uttle Ruth DaverilI,T^ Wid^w
Thrale, was under four when her mother toi« herself from her torejom her husband, it is little wonder that she should take the

^thTLl^ °*r
!*"/'*»«»• F°' on« thing, there was thetwmahip between the mother and aunt. TheThild under fourcan have seen httle difference between them.

niJpt^
almost shrinks from writing Widow Ruth's reply to

ti * T°^T P^'^y ^^ '* ''°'<*^ ignorance of who this wasthat she had seen two hours since. " Who, mother ? Oh, theold person
! Ay, but she has a kind heart, has Gwen." ThisWM not disrespectful famiUarity. AU the villagers in those

f^' r^^x""".?"^
tj^e^nwl^es, gave their christened names

to the Earl s family. The moment an outsider came in, " The*amJy consisted entirely of lordships and ladyships.
But how strange, that such a speech-^tually the naming ofa mother by a daughter-should be so slightly spoken, in an

Ignorance so complete I

o j r" ,
lu «u

Granny Marrable's thought, of the two. dwelt more on " the
Old person

; whose identity, as Dave's other Granny, hadmade Its impression on her. Otherwise, for all she had ^n of

ahnnf ^^} .? ^^^ ^"^ ^"^ "'^- ^^' ^^ ''»« grievedabout that mutton-broth. The poor old soul had just looked
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worn to death, Md aU th»t w«y to drive I If the had onlv

hl> i!^J^ °^*^I ^i^^* '•P*' «** *»» mutton-brothhad proved w good. The old •ouThad p.*ed on unrrfweh^even wMe Stride. Cottage wm endorring tWrnuttonTX

a^t^ f^n. J
'"**•

u*'u'^«t *? *° ^^S^t. •he'woke with

about old Mn. Picture. For it wa« one of thi* old la^.^Z
his in fw "''' •'V^P '*'• "^^ "'"** a deal of good deep out o"bed m that venerable ariD-ohair of hen

r w

W'^^i','*'!'
^"*^'" *^^,^''' " ^ '*• ~^P •8*^ ""d dream.

ta?ari»bte
°*^" '^°"* **"* *'^ practice wan an

.'.'™ ''** "'^"*' motl'w »" «ud Widow Thrale.
That breaking of the glon set me a-dreaming over our old

mi^l, and yo«r mother, child, that died across the seas. We wuboth there, prls like, aU over again. Only Dave's Mrs. Pictureshe come across the dream, and spoUt it."

l.f*T °?* n^***^ ''" **"• ^"t** *» *»ke •'er attention offthe piUow-lace she was at work upon. She remarked -"ithought her a nice old soul, to look at." This was not quite
jmoolourrd by the vague indictment against Mrs. Picture about

Which xmphes some offence to condone

(Ji'*'^?"! ".i*" "f*"^ ""' ^"™y Marrable could not
Ignore It altogether. " Good looks are skin-deep-«o they say

!

aat It g not for me to be setting up for judge. At her time of

mnW^ K !k* ,^ '"J'°"' °"*' **" '" The memory of the
mutton-broth rankled. Forgiveness was setting in.

than t *'^ °/ ^^' Tf*^" ' ^y- "'"''• "lo™ «> m°<=l^ oWo'than you. What should you take her to be ?" The subjectWM just worth spare attention not wanted for the laoe-spookWhy now—there's Parson Dunage's mother at the Rectory.Shes mnety-four this Christmas. This old soul she might be^-way on, between me and Parson Dunage's mother at the

Jfcs. Ruth dropped the spools, to think arithmetically, with

"^!?f" ,^8*'*y;«'' eighty-seven, eighty-eight," she said,
aghty-seven I . . . This one's nearer your own age than that,

mother. She went on with her work.
" There now, Ruth, is not that just like yon, aU over 7 You
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I

win •Jw«yi be iMldng rae out old«r than I •m. I am not tUTne<1
«r •l^ty^ child, not tUl next yew. My birthday comes the
ilnt day of the year."

".
L*'!?^''*

y**" *^ ^y mother were both bom at Chri»tmae."
WeU, my dear, we alwayi called it Chriatmaa, for to have a

birthday together on New Year'e Eve. But the ohuroh-olock
got tome to etrike the hour betwixt uid betweo the two of ua
10 l^e waa my elder siiter by juat that, and no mora. She
would gay ... Ah dearie me I—poor Maiaie I ... she would say
by nghta the should marry first, being the elder. And then I
would teU her the clock was fast, and we were both of an age
Twas a many years sooner she married, as God would have it.
All of three years before ever I met poor Nicholas." And then the
old woman, who had hitherto kept back the story of her sister's
mairiage, made a slip of the tongue. " Maybe 1 was wronir,
but I waa a bit scared of men and marriage in those days."
It was no wonder Ruth connected this with the father she had

never sera. " Why did my father go to Anstralia 7" said she.
It was aaked entirely as a matter of history, for did it not happen
brfore the speaker was bom ? The passive acceptance through
» hfetime of such a fact can only be understood by peisons who
nave experienced a similar sealed antecedent. Non-inquiry into
tnoh a one may be infused into a mother's milk.
Granny Marrable could be insensible to pressure after a life

time of silence. She had never thrown light on the mystery and
she would not, now. Her answer even suggested a false solution
He grew tc be rich after your mother died. But I lost touchM him then, and when and where he came by his death is more

than I can teU ye, child !" There waa impUcation in this of a
prosperous colonist, completely impatriated in the land of his
wealth.

Ruth's father's vanished history waa of less importance than
the clock's statement that it was midnight. Her " Now, mother
were later and later. It's striking to-morrow, now I" referred
to present life and present bedtime, and her rapid adjustment of
the spools ri.eant business.
The old Granny showed no sense of having escaped an em-

batxassment. She did not shy ofi to another subject. On the
contrary, she went back to the topic it had hinged on. " Eighty-
one come January 1" said she, lighting her own candle. " And
please God I may see ninety, and only be the worse by the price
of a new pair of glasses to read my Testament. Parson Dunage'e
mother at the Rectory, she's gone stone-deaf, and one mav shout
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SfJiSS'- SeVIStt *'" .^"' '"^' ' ««W
y^ • wUtar «'** *° oompWn ol In «,, he,^'

you'Uwkeupi^b^ ^ «"* wm:--"B, quiet. «oZ

•***««> the Tower.^ rhZtZT-^ ^^' oommimication

conyaleeaSta -w ^^" "^"^ '^"^^ "<>* Widow Thrafei

it:.^\o"^EwrSv °^--

-

oonvulesoent Tobv andLhT^. j .
Mooirnt given of tie

terms, havingrefJi^e to tl^^^..^'!?*'^' ^'^ "^ »»»»«<'

U. own favoi We?iu^ tS'i^'''' ""^b-tion of cake m
CotUge, with the^H IJT^V'k*"' 8""?<l'n»mma to Stride.

who te hia part hS JdlSl^/ "t "'"''?''' **"« '^*'' Toby;

-tod by tem^r:^tit^d::.w,„xr«" '^ •- •»-

WK, it b^fe^a^T^fglaJThJ^t "^^\ '^'^'

notWng eL" ToW wt^ '"""^ ^*"'*«^« he's told, and

maSto^p. ^ '""""^ ^«^ <1°°»'««I> b»t aUowed the-

" He'a vary hearty to look at now. Aunt Phoebe." »id Mrs.
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g.T. p«tiouU« of Toby. dwr^.„'^*?-L .-.^'?»T
Th«l*

long oonvakMoence. the moraJoT^kT u "^.'^ »"•» in tor •

matter. ' °*^'*' *«• happened, m it didn't

the little local ;orld. d.U^™,Sr^''Sr^XS,i"^'* "^^^
hom^ How wa. the visitor'. bu.banTT^

"' '*«'^ "^

"BurheCbufav^Sr -^"^^ ^''fbe/' «^d Ke.iah.

' «d only he't^ld'S'Krt^ l-il ^r'^^l^:'•ame in heart unce he went mr, nf»hS t:n? 5? *' """^ ">"

ft.n.han., him thryoonriSLiyQ^ ^J^,^ Tprrew o'

think I Whv—whn »™,i;f *i,
A rare bit o' luok rome'U

wtfe, if nobody t^ Iwl*^'/"^^ «^"^""» '"'^« 8°* '<>-

"

I»uppo*r ^ *"'°' Anirarer me that I Some girl,

J^rSwr^«^r;s:J°r' ^-'^^^r*--'pounded " Thint »»..f • 1./ .
"'^ ''** oonjomtly pro-

?laltJave,rLl<:^^5f* " ^ » -"'" -d ^iSow

abated emphS^-" A^f T "^ *° '*^™*' ^^^w* ^'' an

ai
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S'Shi »y "
"'" **» **" y°"'-^ I »»d it in confidence. «

further proteat,^^ ^ot ^e h^'CV;!^*T '^f"master Dr Nm)i ^»i.»_ -n ° present when her

ASS^^^^e^to^" ^" "««!^ber „ having attended

eye«fhW^ teirallS^^ ^"™^'«' - ""O" «» » working

my'^L'taf^tlZT ^it^ ^^r^^^^tl telling of

alfl^blarSth^JeJS^tiil'"^^^' '^«^' *''»* ^^'^

Ste'aS SL':t ^do"%e%Sfort* ^'-^Ar"
'-''-

Bayfor certain that 'tis not God's wiU alfalor »" "* '•"* ""^

UyUt^^^,,^^r^^^- ^"" ''•^ thTohild's medicine,

a^d Shi hadTtke^rr" ^\'^ "^^^ "^ ^'^^ »-'"«

what T tilJ
ta*:e Parmer Jones his gout mixture "Butwhat I told you, that's all correct," %«d she.^epartSg
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to be true. "li^^^^^^^Z^'^^^^l"''^ '»« °°ti
wag a tribute to OmniJ* "*«*"« we be high or low " Thi.

« It would, W'thontraffS^-^'y ***''« E»r''«n^tt wed^ her young ladJwfSf'J^f"""*. ^n^ th^
sham, so there was everfsiWi^„i"l ?!? ""'"'wg to Pen-
denoe would hold good^h! ^^V**"!* *?*"•""'*«« of ftovi-
nepHew, Tom Kettering \^he^ tZ '.^"^ ^^'^ ^°^ her
oart having called at the To?er« JT *? *i^«. the carrier's
cottage. Moreover, she-ha^t «I?f^ /'f""^S

''«'• "P »» the

»>f
witi- the hous^hold-hln M. *^**'* ^ interchange greet-

hear something of Lr h^J: •
^""^ ''^ not at all sorrv <«

thewo^e forKgfc^ "'t ''^^ ^owe'^on*:
showed a disposition to qnaSv ^i" ^ ^''^''^' however,
oaldla'adywasma'aJrin'w ^ " ™P*"*' saying:— "Th'

2
peat a^, «how«*,^ '^; ^-'.^ow, at th^ She'/^

ha'ang longest." "^ ^^^ *h*y "Jo say, creaking dowers
Said Widow Th™u iv

^fngby^^^]^
then e l^^„ato„^^^^^ ^, ^

But reckon you ota't with Wuis^^ w«it ^^^ "° refreshment.
They just drove away sharo tL?^?^ r*"'

^° ''''»* yo° may !
no harm and if she dfd, tV^'Sut o^ b'

**" ""'*''«""'« ^°^
Two days later. Widow IWktZ* '"'."' "^n^- 1 J»y '"

Ita. Solmes's ootkge to r^i'W /^"'.^^ arrangement to
»1«) travelled by t^carri^r I*

"onvalescent, Toby. She

^ oousm for fhe wranVretar'P*^« ^''^ hospitality o?

«r;^a:n;:iS^-p*-e^:^t^l^^^

r
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IM
Said she. pwting at the door from Widow Thrale—•• v„„.,,keep It m mind what I said, Ruth."

i-ta^.— You 11

Said Ruth, in reply,—" Touohi^ the two vards <rf miH~,young Davy's London Gnumy T^FoTshl hidmn™^ '

mission to Keziah.
ror sne bad mora than one

" If you name her so, child." Thin mth™. .*,«i •. a

wi^^heryoungladyship'sWsouIthat^mTSet^^-
BmaU concern of mine, or none at aU, to beaS^^ZwoS

;:&Ki^ctr^ '"^ "- ^ *^« casS-an'f:^;^

for'w
'"''' ""^ ^' ™*' °" '^' ""'y y"""* D^'y he's made it

"L.w»)-m«, mount," «id widow Tbi^,. -ni„,K»M

mamier wouldTave1r™ urile^'jutt'^ ^7^ '"'. ""^

was no more of a Sadducee than his ^^^'w^ Tu°°^

srut ivi;iif''°nrdii*^
''"^*'"^ *•-* "'-^'^



Brantook
^'^^^^^^^ ^ ™E DARK ^

w" holding off. KThavX^T'^H '"^^' *""* *^«^
read the dii«otiona on aU the1^1 ,^ ^°™' ."PPeared to have
the most time^ving routMf^w^"^"^ '"*»"* ^tmotion
gomg on the moment ^TJ^ '^j ,^^«"°* destination,, a^
had ftequently to reeumeUZt^J"^-^ .^''''«*' ^- Brantook

f
to life. When they^^y^d ^^th^ '° '"°*^°°' »* *»•« ™k

the horse looked round tHlke aU^V"^,!^"' destination,
greund, anJ then started T-^mntTv T '^^ ""^ ^« °" *»»«
wpenonty to the mere bnit^oSn .f?.,""*" «'«"'«'i W"
Good-nig'

„, mistress i" Th„T ' ?? *^^ P°«*' by saying
Widow Timdehl7only«^°^r?»°*'^'^«'

thesnocessof herconvale8cenrw!r u**' " "^^^'l ^Port of
It graduaUy came oTm^'s^tran^T^^TJ''^^^'^*^
snspioiously at one anotC- th! f

"^^ ^^ ** fi"t glared
ahake hands; the iX d;n!iiT";^'«'

*e host, refusing to
«plicitly:-_..ro„

ain't the wo^iif l^*^*/'
»fyin« tolim

then dwsimulated their hortililvTorH i" '^'i '
'^"y ^ad

ducers. They had even «Z fi, i *f
*** ™«'«a'l theirintro-

to play together^oX that/h ''"^u''
°* "^'^ti^g «adi.S^

absence of authUyT^^^''^ ™«bt take advanl^^S
was mtemipted, not becw^^„

duel without seconds. This
»'JJireeachothe;v-?L?^rm^iT**'T'^ Prinoipe;, could
-but in order to doZ^^l^l^."^ "^^ "»« to do that
«l»tions of host andS ct^n!^5"^' ^^"^ defines the
off thrir programme altogethn^l ^t"*' ?"" Pa^iA^ticuffs,
and politics with reservation S- ^ ""nntenancing religion
to having licked ^othe^'u^tf^^*^' "^^ ^'^ '^^^
honoured usage of embattted h^fT^f/^^ ^"^"^ tbe time-
war correspondents. S thent^ "*

'f^*
°^ their respective

Widow Thrale was grievS Z? ^ ."! '"** ^^^--^^ till^ath
1-ttle boy to whom sKfd ^^W s'H *^« "^^aviour of a
fallen idol

!

ascribed superhuman goodness. A

Jpie.^^,''^dnotw'„gr^^^.^"°8 *° be t^ubled with con-
fon. the visit was coS^ a^ °?

"^ their powers of diges-
Pfted with a previous^-dt7l\^r T"*^- ^ ^'^*' ** <=°'n-
•hsadvantage of the laC- ^^™' "^ ""^ ^^T^ bardie, to the
apart in age. and the onlyi2ittZ^^u^*^,^^ *^ too far
that he was big enough to^^ IT^^'^^^t' ^* ""'"""l ''as
th« had been P«,hibiied oWto^«^ ?

'*'°"^''^"' ^^^^ «^«n

^be.akingoftheeompanrn*:tuXi:5LThrc'o=^'Tf
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tha knowas what o'or Gw^ b^l'-^dV' *°^ '^^- " ^^
reputation with aU the oount^i w« th^rf ^^'t,

^"^'^

^^uj^oan^^toexce., braC^^tt^SSThiS??

?^-a?rthTA^oAt'^tfFf^^^^
now, and a good one '" Th« nW k jj *°***° " ^'"^^
dep^d aslus wS:iacco^^:: iimLlleSstn^^r^r'^

"
believe. But then to be «,» tl.^ « °*7.- ''*""es Cottage to

when she reached home^hthe^]'^!^ ""^ *°''*'^»'

lamprey's story of Bfr To^l.'. ^L ^"^"^^^y- wag Mra.

Hope^ wL i^;Ld th^rud CdtLr*°r'°" "' ,"•«''*

-ho^rKLtsrowTur^?r4*^^''^T"- ^'^'"'
husband, the housekZ,^°g^„„/ **',^* ^^ *^» "gbt of it,

''oidS'^'H^*^*^^'""^"^^^^^^^^^Via Stephen did not acauioscB " M.„ i,
™™"''"-

would sl^ehy of the g«^t fXat thfSi??"J^l,°"^
-'

thatt;rw«^^Thir/'f'^''- «"-»tonto^,
Gwen and smd^Xltin, t

°°^ f *** ^"«' ^"^^
Monday. tC^m "

!^^h
' '""'°'? """'y *»' the Colonel on

atory, i^muoryorg^b^ThroTti:!^ ""T'^ r"""-
»*° *'"'

to bring tTienLl^l^Z[t\^'^^'^^ow,^Mo,.^
Towers, and took fTadvJ^i ?!l"^

^^^'^ *"*""»» »» t^'

had be^n aa eX^WUyToX-rt f^^'T^"" /'V" y-
sense, not the sportsman's TJt^f ll *;?« Pheasants; in <A«.>

in the Crimea, andXoLh«r!r t *^« CoJoj^el's Wends were

except by th;'^ai™:'*"Hri°*^f^^ -t''^^^^^but was not good for mnoh .!,„ *• . .
""^ *be Cnmea,

himself shot tCugh tZ it^ .n S5 7 ^T^^^«' ''"^S ^ee"

Alma, and inSd ho^Bu!?*^""^' ,"' *?* battle of the

duties of host to a shoo«n„ 1 "? ^'"^^y «q°»l *» the

nothing him^tf he conldt^'^tl*''' ?"* ^^^""^^ ^e could kill

nice powder The ErHw!^.^*''^" ''° '"' "^^^ ""'^'J ™«11 th*

got o^ of the w^^\rh^w^/J^nrrofe^ ^''^ ^^ ^^^"^ '°
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eoor^^e^'ifSe^^o^^f. '^^^ "f the Castle's
wish to ^t a sight ofoK^:j^"ttt^'T*"

"«"" *° "•'
80 entirely on the shouI<fcm „Vfl^A^ "« *"" *°°«'y <» do
know that the oldwom«Xd L™. ^^^' °^ ^^"^ "^^ *»
made the most. SheZ not^Z.!^T °' ^^ ^''"^y "te
o«rio«ty, ,0 she^S SetirMJf "f'^ *° *«* "^n
Conain Keziah also was Zllv^1^«^ ^^l""^ ^^ °' confession,

ment was easily madTtSTtk^J^ m^Uve, so an arrange-
Towers on the^afS?n^„ „{ nSjT '^f^ "^"^ "^'^ *° ^«
the keeping of a e3 eve on /^^' '''''^°? "'"^ S*«P»«" to
conspirato^ againstlSe Sao" I^d^^fL"* *^*^° y"""^
whose business it is to kn(C?L t

w«"-l»">g of maturity

missibletoyouth.^datwwtin^^i:'* "T"-"* °' "'*'"'« P«'-
elation of high m'oral pllX Womt'T^^.'' ^"^ --"

carefully chosen ^ioal e^I^u nn^^"\*^T •""•*"*' "^ »
one that would have impo^dT^* ? "•'"' ^^^ ^^i^*^ oa
of behef than the p^n^a^^ni*"^''^ °« ^"""'n powe«
years since ? How imi^h^KU t ' L^^ mother, dead fifty
that her aunt and h«TKd L^'^fA ^T ^'"^'^ 'o ''»
easUy dupes to a fraud IH^,- °l V^* **"*« «>»°"ldM so
so <=ontenr^thout in^tiry^rei^TrsfdfV.^* '^"^ «''°""» •»
own mother should wmS °°

f' , ""^^ "*'''« globe: that her
curiosity, when she r^ZSl to FLfT*"''^ ''''°'^'* «^« '"•k
grave; an instinotrvrtXte on^ "i!^' ^ "^^ °"' ''^^ ^t^^'s
tain to be paid bv so lo^n^o ^""'f

^^'^^ «"d' almost oer-
no two lin^ of itf^ Ttfcnc^^TT ' m^*"^

^probable that
after, through neariV«tvZ~i i'"^.-''^*'"

'"**"*"* *''«"
father ?-hot ab^^^SeT^ brol^f

'^^^ '"'"' '''«"* "er
-how improbable that fhey shoulS^ ""

•

"'*"" °^ '»«"'

'

seek to know anything atoutthifr«^u"^^"^' '^"'^ ™^»
viving in England^ Whtt?f f"^ ^^^ *°d •''ood, sur-
Bot thersuZ»inrrn * ! T^ °^ improbabilities

!

daughter havl Kt^ilh^t^?^' ''ould '°' "''^ ^aisle's
as to probability r Had th^ ?T^,^\«T!° °"^« concession
there, at the Ranger's^Udw in th« ^"wk'^ *° ^"^ ^^^^ '^^
shown her, and aU the de^'.

*''^^"''• the two forged letters
it have seamed ^ sSnSthLrT? °\ '^f.

^^l'^^' >-o„ld
caught in the snare r^e™?J ««"Pie old aunt should bo
^•^^ud, Andha^^fte^—ro^t^^tKl-
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•peaking from h«3^ «d .h^.tf "^T^ '^ ' ^*»«^
having keptastriot look oTw ton™JTw^:^ *'^P°»'

«>««. the .ai*:frt:!X^r^^^;t '"- '^^"^

epitaph of pLbe^^d of PhtiUfrK^'V^""*''' *° ^^ *^'>

father's to a oe^ntv TiW^ husband probably, and her
W. wife w^^^*J- h» Jfe^«^ '"'r

brother-in-law M.d
placed beside her ^therf il ^JIf°""?* .•""** ^^^ *^n
her childhood. BunotWn; ^^^^I! "'"' *""* ^°«>^ from
her early recoUectioL eJS^tW^k "?'*'^ *° the inscription of

Scriptn4 citaSr^thTdat^^l """"! """^WPmte
the one she expected to ro^,^!^'

* fJ'anood, near enough to

husband had^*^'d*:rhT '"^""*"' "" ^^ '^'^P^"'" "er

her^^st^^tr sttesTj"^'^«? ''•«» ^^^^^ -^
of the older inhaWt^te oftll i^

make herself known to ^y
been at a loss ^ho^^ ch.^jSi;;^*^',?'* "°"**^ '"'-•

husband's relatives. thoulT^d Zt.,^ *° "^^ °^ '"^
them. No doubt ajso it m,iA.T! v'^^

,'^° easy to find

have been the parish clerk L„^" I^"' ""bo may
particular gri^yeT^dM aL^ ^1^"^*^^ ^^^ *°' »
Instead of living heraS „j! ^"^ «'' *°y information.
" I am looS^or mT^teplT^r ''V^' "^e annvered.-
of Isaac RSnan.'^'^^**",f!:^fi,r^'T *''•' '*»"«''*«"

not teU you where " wasevM^nHT^ !
'^t away. I could

"collection by a mJ^^J'SZT^t^^' ^'°'1^ "

pearance duriuR a ueriod nf h;. ^ u •'^
•
**""* * ""^ '^'sap-

interest in two^youT^^^li"? 'Zi°°^^"f? *^ """'y ^" ^*»1
her for Phoebe But he r^.^1, J^^"*"*- »« ^ad taken
answer afterw^ids For no^hW^^" ^** *''* "^"^'^ °f his

a speech to Ph«be K^th °'^. '"*>" '* " ''°''««"* °"«. a«

hereto M^S S^ Connies ''r"'- '.* ^^ »°* «««» i"''"-

her sister's de^uw to n„n? u 'V'".*''
*•"» ^"'^ «tory of

-teck of theC^er in'^ct E'l!^'«^r' ''^Her tentative question-"mdvn„T.^T^ '^° C^anuel.H wHon. uid yon know of the shipwreck

!
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op'y confirmed thia. Hi» reniv -^u. .. t
tta«, «. I only taeTjl^f{h^^J- ' r** "P* here at the

twenty or thirty yeaw 1^}^ w^*^" "*<"«'•' ^ith events of
and John to be'^^^ar^/aSTiJT^^^'' *^"'^' ^"^0,
put stylus to paovrus till P.!,i • 7 ." '°'°'' ^""''y' they never

«iy work to be done by haCoz^^T ^ '
^^^ ^^ '^^ ^^'>

L^nj'jfoS' tleSrl^^tf "^f '^'^' *^^'
with unconscious Mrs RnXThl^ themselves for aU that,
manage, Keziah Solme;"^Srier"S bfth^ r'!:^''";^

""^

the short cut through Oie Part fr* ^ ? ™ road—because
Castle, ^th a r<Z^L it whf™ L ol^nl^*^*"

*'"' «^' °^^
fsce and silver-white hairk^.^h- ' ?[^ "'°'"*° '^th a sweet
that has done ite i^t fS 17T^^ *' '^^^ November sun
patiently for the coZgrf»*G„^rA T* t' ''"'^ ^"*^
and a voice that itaffl^h°ke m,«^^^.^''^**"' 8°'''''° ^ead
the Towers is to 5dM™ P^.Tti ^°c

*'^* ^ ^^at Gwen o'
there fiom SkUU^fa

' ^''''*^ "^ ^apps Court, who came

pnSii *maT:«'^oid'^rr^° ^^^^ "-^ *» o^*^
ago, before Bhrij; b^th^-^:?"^,*" ^iT'

^^^^^^ ^^^
baby's then, tugged ^^^l'^:^!^^!ZltCT '^'' "
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CHAPTER VI V

FUSION, LAST YEAB, BETWfflM fflS^O M^O^b? „ " ' ''°''-

OF MAOIC MUSIC. AKD HOW AMalT^BD^fK^^'^''"'HAVB BWW, WHO PLATED «« ^.i^ ^"""^ *"<""

OLDMAISII=OIDN'T"^''raS,",^^™«7«. ""'

MAZSIK WISH^/iloB ^rOV^^o|,C"™TAI.r ""

room, for ohaZan^'hi^ * '"'"''^ °«*° ^^k about the

that, one ChristmaTD^v f^!f ^ ' ^^Ksa^e remorseless sun

over Macquarie th^t thi tf'^"°'^°''^™<^ '^U- Wazed »

conviotrsrt-o'it\^'r:s'^-^r'' ^'^^t'^
»''

«. hot it aU but singedl^'elwl^f^h " ^°^^ "T" ''y- 8""
protect her hands ? So hot tl^t wl 1^"^^^*^ "'"«'* '' ^
sun was as low M this ^nW l- T!k^".''"'''*°^' ^^^^ '^^en the
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-hHMdwelling with joy onXT^dTtr^'? ' °"'^ '^'™-
hi* iwift, retributive iugti«JT),^r„ '»'°n»«'-»troke of

J-ght iron on the S:^f^ Xr„°n^the «.o™^
bered his words with a shudder —" Av ™?.*^t ^°® ""nsm-
«7M and Usten for it now And „,J:„

°^™S' I o»n »hut mv
P~oe to think upon it Ay^taTh^C'"t *^ ''"'» '* fP"* •»«
the night, in the ourwd nwLat ?w n^' "J^

''""'y y««.
bear them I was shntup ^"h in th« J "?"««• *H '"''"• ^ """^d
crawled about us, and aW lau^h t^^' t?*^

^^^ ^"'^ *»»•*

«d ble«i God thai it «.ntCtl^ll^tt„*t^^
*°,''~' '* "S*^-

The words came back to heTmindEh^ hi^"''''°'"''.?"y«'
'"

d«am we cannot for 8h*m« »^ * i !
'"'**'"* incident of a

creep. But thersupp^^he^h^^llrK** ""«'«' *>» A-h
Pt-wn big, or he; aJtZLl^i tti^el" "^"^ W*"""'
who died near fifty years aon I ^ .u

™7®'' ""^ "«»«>.
that baby was f,«AL^Crtin.S'~***,''''*P^ *^ <»f

foe she tore herself away'^ ieh °/^ '«" '*« fr«»»'««»

•he loved !
' ^ "*"°' »* ">y cost, the man

cries that elunKutlu Ih^w.s'^lKarr ''""''^'.^
come into the room, to break TCn^ l^ *""* °"* '•^•^'^
nothing in this good-humo^ S^^l,"™., ^''^ '"»
in a cotton print, somewhatS- 1W^r""^T'^ Pomona's self

-nothing but ^hat ^vt^ to bS"thr^ ^*^ »•'»* S-^dess
lonely recollection. Only ,^„d^

these nightmares of her
Wat Tyler's name, thffie^i^""' ^"^ Rendall-that was
have had that dChlr'TS^n fn v"" w'

^'"' ^^^^ ^
had deserted hers

«'"*" "hildren on his knee. She, Maisie,

made bold to look in honinltTLr^ T' *'^° ^*^ ago™- I
and old Maisie wasiK T/T ^"*^" "^^"^ ^°«'°a.

5^ puzzled, bei^^^nUl 'hlflrr/™''*'-
««"'*«

Pomona thoughtW intod^l^n iit "''1,^^ *«««d so ill.

and repeated:! ••Strid^CoH^^.i'u'^"'''"^ °°* •»« dear.
Farmer JoT.e, and ttS2^K\ '\'"^' ^^"'^^ "^^^
stop the carriage.

.
'' st nt^H ^1 f^r""* '"--^«*^P bid

Perhaps she ww going too f«t^
"*** *° '"' **"' »« •'«ly think
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But no—it WM tuA th»t at aU roA m.u

•bout the imddent, wdlti ^rt«Lho^ ^fj!? '^ ^'*» "'•»'

" I kMw it WM ^^ CbtSrt^^- ^P*" y* '" "^d she.

Farmer Jonn, becauae of hia Bin ! _! ^"- .^^ * ^^-f
witli the long ride." TbLri fi»^Lw -JI!?, "f'y » «* •>» '"tigue,

•olidtude^med • omZ^ b^ dholmi«« of wy need for

MiU-ie h«Zrto\^ra ^^ZJl"' ^T^'* "T^y' °M
to thank your mother a. I ^^1^7 ,2 ?** '«'* ^ «» «»»
«d

.-Jow- «d"h, :;r]^t.^;«y^J^,'Joi byt I gpt old

••"ould be aorrir fcr von tnthfTu '""^ °' '^ '''"p. I

mother." "^ '" y<« *<> «iink me nngwteful, or your good
It waa M well that ahe addM) fhi. *™. ii.

wav»ing in Ruth OWa ht^^'to ^^J^" ••^« »<

waa welcome. A trace of thl7i..i V**"" the mterview
in Mai«e'a mwrner^i A^J^^ "^^ ^•^« J"** »»«».

having acoe^;^l„ ^tt^b^J" ^.'^ committed, by no,

been Heavei^ent to Wthr» ii.

^^at corollary may hav,
in the dark-j„.t*io!°a^L''of"ST "' "*"«'*" ^ '^"'"''

heS?4,?'i:Jt„rnr''*l**r- ^"«'«<i»ughter'ahalf.
to "xpi»i:^int^"^Ju^SZvl'c'i!:^^^^^^
•how good-will, more thaTfromltJ^

worded:-"
I eame to

jour health, ma'am ^aTno^f.r^^T"'**^ miagivinga abo.t

And ahe might ha^Xi^' tX« •'"''"•*''*"«""' to «o."

oid^^:'Lt^'^ TdSr" r-i"
•«•* p"-» '»

weU-wiaher, and toWZ, ~i,f^f^^ ^*''.*? *''"' ^"""^ «' •

b«tyoune;dnot^yr-rd1r^.'^''"'r'""r "O"-
yon V ' ' '"*• Or perhapa they want

h» Cot^^^'^^iy^^- Her «-<» '^' -- with,

presence would remarite^^s^-^'T "

^'"' P'*^'
Are. The old lady waa Blad^ .i, u ^^ ^^ " ««* "ea^ "-e

anyone that day S^ ?l^f°' ">! "^ •^'^ hut little talk with

a short one, fTthafyo^T^,'^^?"^.^*'' ^^ had been

second visit to herw!^ ^ " '""^^ *° 8«* "^ay for a

quSfcEto^dlSr ri"^"" f«?^- *° •*«-» that a

the disappointmennnch^ Th^^ n
*° *"'' °"^« «*«™°«' »"

ship had^Cn,Td ^:tn^Jt^^"°r"- °^ her young lady-

spectacles to ^et a betlS^^f i?
^^^^"^ °^^"' P"* "^ her

sciously

!

- ^ ™^ o* her VMitoi--oh, how uncon-
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Jhfak of th. J^ kta .h. g.„ . ^pi^ b.,y .^ . ^^^

«rfn< WM a mere S^lm^ SK ^^*". "» aooident^for

Dave, tent»tivel7 """^ *" *^"^ '^*^

wh« w« the .ccident L . . O.'T^^X^Z'u^^5
to «ek. wL thrcMcT^^f. • ""*"• Sometime, 'ti. a U.de

Old Maioie nodded aaaent " But fc.'ii . i.

and write his own lettlT^ thm,f^h t .^T^ '."^*» " "'"''"
this one to send^t Cr i J^^'^}'

^*^^ ^r^^P took
w« owing tT^he reSi™' -

'^ ^"^ »'»''* t^« "^ident. It

the true spirit rfa^^^r h^„ "^^ P"""*^ **"» "»''J«* "
ence oneStlVK^er^T*?^ *

"^"^ ""^'
'f P"^''"

f"U of the ho^M^JZ^ ., ^ consequence, the aotiwl

mtegrity. NoraflaC^cloth« ""^ '°°"«'' *° ^*"*"^''

nuch impress^ " A^rhr.if "^"'nstanoes. She was

«ved,ma^ISTsaidsh^ "H«r*
mercy of God you were aU

of business, thiroJtr^rt J\^^ ^T^ "l"**^ " «*"'^''

left bnildinK mat^^al, irL t*?"^".""
^°^"' '''"<='» J"**!

their ownfaStrnp^"^^*""' "^^ ""^^^ *^«'"' *°
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But poor Su«„ Bun>-TdSll^^wr^»?'»- <»' «^k«
»»M done wonderfully weU Ihl-VT^

"• much wone. "Sh,

he must be really better beo«™«;h!l^^ ''"^ I'^i^Mng. And

wifehood .houldah^^.'^h'L°j'''T'"^ *'"'* *•"« "'«<^
that » le« oompte^^oVl^S-oX'l?- ^' ^f '''°""" '""PW
to a single niece It rul?7 ''*

'"^•' """^ted in a journey

WidowThraTe :« taSSSk°'i„%hr:!!;'j' ""'^ '* ^affl
to get b«,k to Dave^Sle ''Tt^n

^^'^*' •"•* *•« '^''^d

-fe. Itw«like?heCtrf^woP±'P'":?|H^"?°'?^'"»''
•• tf it w«« an earthquake And n^Tf.^ ^"^^ *^ »"*•«
or two

1 But the ohild.4 .afe God iLT^S' "^^ » «^k
l»dy»hip I Al«o h« oouin Mi « u****"**^' ^^'i i^

' young
AuntM'riar."

'*°- *"" ««hame, down below wiSh

it gave JTLdZL^TulT^ •"" '^"^ -^*'' ^''« 'f-t
They took me homeShem I „»„ rj"*""" of anything,
in the carriage, and the ampLir^''°Sid°*M*^ '^'^ """^^
"eemg the lamplighter but.h. K^ #' I. ^""^ recoUect«l
into that carria^

"• *^ forgotten how she was got

.'.' ?*^ y°" '^""y «w the children ?"

» coward. But he wILdhl ? ^ ^ jery abort for being such
heart." ' '"'^ •>"'' ^°' "O'^oH, and to keep her in

" He didn't cry I"

noil^'^'^°*J:h^»jyX''h^ " <» point to be afraid of

heeitaMon-" he Con^ A?',";.'"- ?" '''« ""here some
A profeemonal bo«P " It tZa^ ^t^Z '^^^ '^^ ^«> !«"?
-more restrained

^^'^ ^*^ **""» " prizefighter
"



"Oh
that.'
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*«l" Mid Widow ThnJo "y„. j had

4»S

heard

\1^!Tt^ *, *^ "»~'" "^d old ICaiiri. -„„i„„ . .uJ""»o» of Uncle Mo. " He k in,uLiT^?' *•"'"'>« to the
««ht. only a little n^ «d u2 ^A. "' ''**.'» '" ^'^
D** Mo did. that ifew he -JS'. ^ v^"?,"y *» *oW W«.
hit that boy rt^ JrfSon* - J*y "* ' "*"• «»'». !»• WM U^
And he toldWm^K W ttt *** '5^ '''^"« ^ ^^

" Oh dear I" •aldWM.™,^!. ' ^ood man T"

Dave hit K,me boy that^, t^,C.^!„X^' »"?«%• " Won't
" I thinlr he may, ma'am vZ'tl

""'' '"'' «^ ""^ T"
kii P«t I I riiould^'p^y " sS^l^ • ; • *'°"' "«• "«•!' t^-
of Dave'., when he iSwedXlT* *" "'*•* "^ •dventure

mded with the word.w^T^. i^ ^ ^' • «">»*•'• But it

Mo had judged ^^y ^ t^o^^^'^J-k-P. Uncle
M almoet ini« to run away

°» ooy that he had in mind,

.tChorlton,coun?e^^d„oShti'^ tT^I '-/"'^-^
WM cheerful again as she remim^ n ^'

«lt,^°''* <»' Pomona
boy, till he goS back homr?" "^ "~ ^"™ -'»»' « the

gr:toC'.'i^p^it'wi'-ut*
'"'"' "* ^=^- »• -'

three; an outraaeouTX^ ' ^boonawousneM that this made

•bout her own claims whi^^„h '^i'^y,!!!**!*
^ «««i«^o

Dave's list was reyise^ *" ^ ""^^ "» question if

"fage. It read, transcribed HteLI^^ ^^ °* '^ '"^ of
•"EALing," and iheS^on!?/*!^-"!*^^ grandMother is

whiohPomona Dlead^tT!^"" ?
'* remforoed the laugh with

•H-ththought .hetttt*°h^rSr" " "°*^" '-^ '

-llhe'S!"Vm"ir^:*p^? r^ '»—"NC-if.
" very hard to ^^Zrl!^°^".J"^'^«' Ealing. Penkover
I shaU ver^ likelyTow? i't d^tw"i^ '* '*°^- W"*« " "ow.

iint the old lady had talked to the

Oh no—I'm not

fuU eztmt of her tether.

to.'
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dusk and hoar about Dave. It brinK "wd Wkt Se «^
she felt that their acquaintance was too short to wan*ntTShe was bound to make an effort, if not to entert^TCt tbear her share of the conversation.

""^un, ai least to

n,!i k°1T T™ "'~"* ^'^V' '^''«'» y°» 1^ Wm at the Cottar™ " n ^Ji^"" r ^" "^^ ^"^"""^ ^^' declaration t^at £was not tiredyet "ma voice thatlostforce audibly. Her^siS
take a hmt and begone. She chatted on about Dave" sfa^^fh

showed her amusement, and felt bound to rouse Wlf to savThe n.me m not really Kcture, but it doesn'tmX Tlib

2nd W J tf fu"^y Prichard," her voice lost strength,and her hearer lost the name. Fate 8eem«H o».;r.J t^^ .

pronunciation being corrected.
*«*"^ ^''^«'

You know the game we used to call Magic Music-we oldsters

S.^; »' c":^?' t'
triumphant'^utburst^hrsho'uM hav

^^Tt A T^ '. ^"^'y- "^ «""« weU-wisher .^mone the

an^^^T ? -^ "'
"T*'"'* *° «^^« D«sttay, by pjayinp loud

t^^
«?fl^°ot PVing unfair hints-to the reuidting of thi i Z-

near the spark went to fire the train, yet flickered down and died;
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how many a false .cent crossed th- t,tracker out I

orossea the true one. and threw the

l«sthan'^rsE^°'^*t';'l:"^^^^^^^^
on in the growiiSdMk^ ^"^"^

'
' '««a°t ^oice, ripnU^

She did fVA^l:^ Xn^;'T '"^ "^ ''^^^
verr newly resembled sl^ m^;\t V B"* fomething that
It was she got clear of it to ^r^^th : ^^ *° ^- 'WT»»tever
with her bonnet off, was zn^aTfi'TP?*'.*'"* ^rs Thrale,

^l^iTter "-^- --^-^: a^tfSri
Oh ^''«tTh::'Xiidyrrnr-- «-• •

thiswiU be hotter." The^l P^^^ °"«^' '' ^^^^ "^"e. but
»he was a goddess, you ^^VutTfT IfT ^°°^'^ "•"'»'^y-

heSdVlSthSrhaT^^^^y ''"^ to her visitor
That was human nat^' ^"^^^^^^^'T'O'" in her presence
^pathy about LupiTthellS!!^^''""'"'* "' * '''"nmon
Pomona had called Mis^ I^pi^^r^"""' T *"='*' mature.
Plfced Miss Lupin; she bSoCd tl

yo^^g.'ady." This had
-mmstrations were' a condSo^

a supenor class, and her^t such trivialities shoJdTaTa forol .
""^ '*?°8« ^^eed

years had dug between thl / ,
** '° ^Pan the huge milf

<Iraw them nearer toiwth^ w *^*^°.'«°°"'°'=«- They did
-oogmtion of MissTpS SS "

OM 'Jf
-P^-Uy^that

^t comfortable with the hoChow' JJf ^^""^ '"''^ "^^^^

.^ «^*'*"de for its benevoS shlV^.'^r^ °PP~«^«d
expressed it very impeifectlv tTw ?*f

^*'* t^^at she had
to »y: ..

TheJwill^lS^^t^''^ y°78 'adyship, *° "ause her
they behave

? That'ftK^tT^A-Mf™ ""y- ^»' ^°^ *>
"". or being pretty to you ?^ F '

ft^^^^^^ ^^"^ themselves
^ver minced matterf Rnf "I**"?,

"downright young beauty

f-t she could do SinJtut tt'T^'ly .^l^*^^™«
^ad -fl

.^n of the household,^p^iant °^ S^^t't^^lo ^or the atten-

X^n..r define the .urenSer-di^^rtt
h:r*r:Sti:i

' *»'888 own D<urf ^,^- 8°oranoe of the monstrous worlH «*

^- it "-rt^^K'r^r it"'tL''.«'Tv"^^
-^* ' ^^ 't t™ tea T Reserve gave
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rju\?° ^T^""**
°* informal speech:-" My dear, you havehad babies of your own ?" j • j

Pomona's open-eyed smile seemed to spread to her very finger-
tips. "Babies? Jfe /" she exclaimed. "Yes indeed! Butnot so very many, if you count them. Rve, aU told ! Two ofmy little prls I lost—'tis a many years agone now. My twoboys we aboard ship, one in the Black Sea, one in the Baltic

^*u ^* "" ^^^ ^eamemnon. My second—he's but sixteen-
on the T,thonw,. But he's seen servio^-he was at Bomarsundm August. Please God, when the war is over, they'll come backwith a many tales for their mother and their erannv ' I lieawake and pray for them, nights."

'

The old lady kept her thoughts to herself—even spoke with
imwarranted confidence of these boys' return. She shied offthe subject, nevertheless. How about the other Uttle girl, theone that still remained undescribed ?

wJ^^^tT™]^ .'**.??''**'' She is my youngest. She's mar-ned to Joha Costrell's son at Denby's farm. Maisie. Her first
little boy IS just over a year old."
Old Maisie brightened, interested, at the name. A young

Maisie, so near at hand I
" My own name I" she said. " Tothink of that !" Yet, after all, the name was a common one.

Called after her grandmother," said Ruth Thrale, equably-
cnattUy. Mother has gone over to-day to make up for notgomg on his bui^hday." Of course the " grandmother " aUuded
to waa her own proper mother, the young mother on whose head
that old silver hair she was watching so unconsciously had been
golden brown, «ty years ago. For all that, Ruth spoke of heraunt as mother," automatioaUy. What wonder that old
Maisie accepted Granny Maixable's Christian name as the same
as ner own. My name is the same aa your mother's, then '"
seemed worth saying, on the whole, though it put nothing veryuncommon on record. " r 6 j

How near the spark was to the tinder !—how loud that Aneelwould have had to play ! For Ruth Thrale might easily have
chanced to say:-" Yes, the same that my mother's was.'' And
tnat past tense might have spoken a volume.
But Destiny was at fault, and the Angel would have had to

piay piantastmo. Miss Lupin came m, bearing a log that had
taken twenty years to grow and one to dry. The glowing
embers were getting spent, and the open hearth called for reim-
Dursement It seemed a shame those sweet fresh Uchens shouldDum

;
but then, it would never do to let the fire out ! Miss Lupin
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contrived to indicatA ^„„

J

^^
with its -onaSor'rr^ij?*' ""'r"' -'^'^ dealing
8nch an inroad, and by the timJ^ ?° '^'^^ ''»'» "wvived
^ou^d remove the tea etcetert !hf^f

^"P^. ^"J «ked if s^
was forgotten, and Destinyw^'biSi?^*'' °* Pomona's family
Another floating soart Llf ^-

going bacli to Dave aSd DoTv olJm "^'*'' *° *''« *^der, when
l>»ving the little girl^t homf not'fhaTl^''"''*

°^''"' P'««"«of
atsohool. ShewasgettingX' fa!u*^*?''^«^'««° much »way
she gave Widow Thrale7h,^X *e?n*!''

r.** '"^P<''«*We when
It was a sort of slip of the mind thV^l* ""*" ^^' ^''^'y day«
Ah, my dear, the little nTl^ ^^^^y^d her into saying-l

^Mdlleft behind me that^d^Tsrh I"^"'
°' "^ "'^ '«'«

Her voice broke into such a^f^n!^ J-T * '"^"y ye*™ ago ! .
"

not pry behind her me^^^^^to '^*«*r^ **"»» her hearfr could
nothmg. The old W^wo;d °^hat ^^. '^''T'''

'^ ^y^P^thetic
her lapse:—"l^ng and Inn

*"?* /""owed seemed to revoke
should say. But fh: wa^^« 3V^^r 'T ^'"'^ -«« ^^^ I
nund, even now." Had n^/w^^ ^

m',^
8""'- ^nd I keep her in

Mid that her own name w^ Ruth w '" '•'T»*the very time,
P«»ed tiptoe over such a^^"L.'^/°"''^ ™«~ t^ve
landed diyfoot ?

""mmg stream of possible surmise, and

^od^Lh^Z wTbol'to p^^okr*"
"""'^^^ » * "hild that

impressions of her mothlVl I ^® oomparison of her own dim
nuch of the tateinTl^yl^eS^T-'"^ °"* ^^""^ ^^4"
sympathetic murmur. S^t^^lt ^\°°T^^'^^ hmig fire in a
^P^.'^ed her thi^t fort?^^ Shf'b«^" m***^

"-^y «*>« ^'^
dweUmg particularly on the oLZSL ^ *"''*' "PP^Priately;
cents up to kissine-nninf „°t

P'®««"r6s of nourishing oonvalra-
;j«ht have dor^rrCd^J^TJbr.'Kr --p'~i h^^"
qwte ready to endorse mT^IZ the table. Old Maisie was
fP^'cially theaccou^^f DaveL^t:^

""^ experiences, enjojTng
Anadne. °' ^*^« « ™P"d recovery, and his negated

-VhS:r-^ ^I^P* ^^^^he conversation of M™. Solmes

^,00^ ^--"oing:^'Srr.%rir..;istt^t^

r ??^ rC^thetconS Snr^'^. ^- ^- comingto
,''.««" to this acquai^Cr„/'7 °''J ^^^'^^ '^ «»5d "my
"-t youth's comlnZt^or4rto'rvi.«dl *''•''' "" ^'"«' r
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Plill^ \nd7ni'.^ f^ •''" *° thank, ma'am, both for thepleasure, and for the hearmg tell of Uttle Davy. Mother w?nbe ye,7 content to get a Uttle news of the ohil<i Oh I o^ teyou she grudges her share of Dave to anvone ! Tf ^fI^
should take it into her head to come overSTeir some mo™
h!.5'^ t'iS;"

""' ""^ **'^"''' "'^'^ ' It will be forZ: oTtheohild. Then, as a correction to what might have seemed I

!? «'r-J "** °'"* *^*'™ absently:—'' I hope she wiU " Anrf

I«X''*L^^°"'' ''^^u' "^l^
affectionate cordiality, and the old

^^'^n t^u *'"'* *'"' '^'t^™ "mother" would pay her avisit settled back to watching the fire creep along thfucheL

:"eX'' " "^'^ '°« *'' squinels'had"^ theSv^
Unconscious Widow Thrale had much to say of the prettv oldlady as she and Mrs. Solmes walked back to theRa,n»^r?rr!u

through the nightfaU. Fancy mothe" taking&h»h3
as tnat i hhe must be very much alone in the world thoueh tojudge by what little she had told of her life in SaZ (wj*' N^

^ln^:lSrV7- Ha.dKeziahnot"hSwo:S'abo'u
ner antecedents? Well—nothing to ma'ak a stowerv on'ttHousekeeper Ma«ham had expressed herself <imhi~U sZl

^i^o^^lZnT^A'v°'"^'T^ ''^"^ shVMa«ham, notDemg called upon to dehver judgment, preferred to keen hermowuth shoot. Keziah contrived to convey thIttWsshuttSof Mrs. Masham'g mouth had carried all the weight oftt^haUtending to throw doubt on Mrs. Pictu™, withTJt any cK'thespecial causes of offence against her
^

to^Ttlv'C^^ "^A-
'^^

"!.•* '""^y Widow Thrale allowed

For T«k! .„^ Tfu r^ *«P«™«d on arriving at the Cottage.

have the« suppers, were not forthcoming. They had vanished.
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«n on their P«^-thT Spfion o^ M.n'V"' *'^^' ""K*""'
oooanoning so much ana^ty mL *W ''^- '''^^ J°y »*
layed supper; and penaUks I«,^T •

° ""^Penaated for de-
finding that they haTno X>KwT« *° ^''^ -"tisfaction of
feet deep. Old Steph^s ««ark t^t^ TA"""^^ *^° ^''^^
such conduct in his earfv ^uth hi ' )^\^^ ^^ e^^^y of
wales had an histo^Ifi^te^i L7'"'^t^''^'

'^ "" °^er
•eemed flattered by his oS th.f .r''""^

^'^^^'- They
yoong ooople. However, CTurm^ 1 ^^u^

""^ " P^'nussin'
previous events of the d^v out«^ they created drove the
» ept very sound andl&t°Ll,& ^"'"'^ ^^- She
old visitor at the To^ew I

* ^'^ interview with the

mSgS^'attrpiCrw?"'"'''^ - «•>« •"'d been so often
?Uo of the pa«t/Sg iX''*'''"*'''r""'^«^-l'«''<leS
Death; content t^ liv^TonCt ^^1.;''^ T'** '"'^« ^^'J' f'>'
strong enough to hate ZdZ ^ •!.' ^^^ *° '°^e ««!!; not
Not for the former-no in^LT^w'^'^l "^^^ "^ °»'j««t now
her Dolly to go back to ? S^e had^Jl ^^^t

°°* ^''^ ^»^« »d
too were away from poor ha^ ™1°h i"''

*''^'" "»»"»»' f""" they,
go back soon. But then howShT' ^°"'*- ^^^ ^°"W
would lose her-«„rf i^^W .„ V^^""

?"a"-^an Angel ? She

^
What had s^^S 'ionT. "T ' ^^^ ""* »°^ '

Bhip ?-/he«AAi; was htSy the wn^T^'
'"""^ "^ ^uardian-

ramption in one so humble !m!> ^^ t°
""* ^ °^erpre-

tewaderment of Chanc?S w^to a".n ,^"^ ^°"^" «" *W8
the day was a visit of the twr^hitd^'n"'^

«".''"' 8™"* «^«"t "f
fought she could not belr^ thTuJ .^^^ ^sented a haH-
Was not SappsCoux^W^'p^r'pi-Mf-J^er gain in question,
out of keeping with bereJ^^I^J, ^"^ ?^« °ot too much
comfort, when she returned^™ ,T ' ^"^^ ^^^ e^en find
clothes her young l^d^n h^H t f"^ ^'J*^"' ^ ^a"ng these
own old warLbf, scS^a S. o^t nf

'
'^.' ''^^^^ =° "'^^^« h-

fought against the ungeneroSf tho °t7' *^° ^'f"^"'" ? She
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o™ftl,y H » greeny-blue sort of plaid, but memory wavered

itZ^^h i"**
t«?"»ony was clear about the hair; plmty of

JLCh *kT ^^^f "P?'" "^ *'" ""P*"*™' o' grey over the

i„vr^f'*t
"*

'**flu
*° ''*^«' ^*^^ there„unc(S>&med. At

thL ^ii V^ "T'^ ^ °° '"^'^ ^'"^^ t''"^^ knot twists behind

Xm, she had had abundance in the summer of her life, and thatwas not so loi^ ago. How old was she ?-old Maisie asked

ZL Iffi^ u L'^f
"tri'tened name, but she could make aguess at it-eould fit her with one to her Uking. Margaret-Mary ?-No, not exactly. Tiy Bertha. . . . Ye^BertEght

half da;]. "sV
'=°»''^ *^ "bout her so much better in the

fl ll, I !
f°8e,.»nd blew the candles out, then went backto her chanr and the hne of thought that had pleased her.How fortunate this good woman had been to hit upon the

mvendv-aa between herself and her enemy, SoHtude; not as

w'^ TT *? ^r- ^"*' '''^^- Solitude had intruded upon

u^fwf^^'^'K " t
^''^^- T'"' irksomeness of life had come

a^t J ' "^"^ **"! ''*"'8 "* ^«'' "'"'^ wickedness began to die

^™ ^°"° ^M??" '*±'*°y °^ •'«''*'' *>»<i disquaUfi^ her for

^ar„'*'P°""j"''*«1- ^^^ Mr«- Marrable's antecedents had^ "^ "^oads on her constitution, evidently.

the^! ^« ^^^ ^f ""?* °^*'" *''«* ^'"^'^ "'d devoured

tW hl^ w ;
?°^' *^^ P*"*-"? «*«»"> fr""" '^"'o secret core,

htlJ^. * -^ '*" °'°"*"" *^"«'^ *''« """nth of a summer,

tZ» ^ r "a.""
'"'^ ^''*' '*"°e ''y *•»« conquering flame.

t^iU^ '-from some concealment in the bark, mysteriously

Zf fi!L
' " ™^-l«8g«d beetle, panic-struck and doomed. Cos-

^LT^ n"
at work upon his world-that world he thought

80 safe I It was the end of the Universe for him-A« Unive4

1

Sl^r' r"1^8'tdly h*ve played the part of a mer^iAvinity and worked a nuraculous salvation. But alas !-the

d^Sl^ fil^ ^^ WM too swift to his own combustion in the™^^ '*':?T ^,r}^ '* ^ ^^ *'^**°»- »»• ^ten our world

wo^W h.T fltl .
^^'^ ^'™* ^"^ «°"y *«" *^* 'itf" beetle, andwould have hked to save him.

thfl!,?ti ?'
'^»*'=j"°g tte tongues of flame creep up and up ontto log that seemed to defy ignition. The little b^tle's fate had

taken her mind off her retrospect; off Dave and Dolly, and the
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plea«mt image of Pomona. Shewa.fflAH„*the voices that reached her ft^m tl^lg^

°*"^l^ "^ "*«• »°d
were welcome; and perhan.

»ne tatohenor the servants-hall
"Ihng. But appear^^ ;,: ^'^t 'W ^'>«> not quar-
J»U thatfollo^KtSrhn.nlT*!^'""- Nevertheless?the
toned down by distan^'a^aSet^ ""^"O- A wra^igle
gestire of company-^oothingly Se^f'l « soothingly sug-
hear^'s satisfaction at not Sb «^„.Z, ^ ^" ^^^ ^^'^^
hoped they would go on agaiaZl?^ '*.."'

u"" ^^^ Maisie
hght» out ras%.%ithoutXi^su^t^''''^^'"''•"^'^'°««
She could tear a piece off tK ^ ^^ *^® <'°"'<1 relight them
ofcourse. But^-^hTideVrfS^^ *"'' "«^* "'* ^'^'^
see, was in Bfty-four and tearintf^*'

a newspaper
I This, you

tearing a book. N^ spilU "ff^^Te""'
f '''^ ^'"^ wai ^k^

excursion into her bedroom for ^m*^'"'*'"- ®''« """de an
it. But it was emptor TKuitt^*^^ ^^ ^"'* ^'^^ ""^y *»M the efiErontery of the celeb«!t^H ^- \

*° ''"P'y matchbox is
ditions for scra^ of wL^S^^t.ThT'r^ "^'f

*<'"«• ^^P^"
nught end in b^g someWs JS ^^^'J^*^ »>» eyesight.
That was her feeling! a^ W^N^' °'".V^ue for pounds
She had been told Xa^l toltig tte^h ''t"

"'"'^ ''"*
thing, but she had never presS on fl^»

° '''? ""^^^ ""y

Shr;ui?'^^Xlteh?i-"=^ ^,S
tef-^rnoHr'"''^"^^^^^^
from the kitehenTK™ ^^mZ^ ?°^8i"°°« the passage,
not go back to her chaS^Katd X"",^

""^ ' 8»'« ^"-Sd
door " on the jar " timidly, ^d^tenli"' t^""- ,

^he set the
voices. It was Miss Lutw^hH^d nn^ * Vu

^,»-*he knew the
tupin-the other one,SlCe X *u

^'"««°'«ds. Not

:^et:t^JX^^^ '^^^^^^ ff^hiHasl: z^;-

^'^Ao^c'^Tt-^^L^r-'^v^'^-'^--
•

•

a>rto*:Ka^r«r^-''--^^°---
plaguy old cat!

^^ °' •""«* '"PPOsed ,*« was the

"ft'aSr^^X*th?Sr'??.«-^*^'^-:-
changed in that inaudibte ph^h^!ft°f

/^'^ conversation had
he queer old soul her yoC^!Zh^f^^.°' ^- Maaham to
the middle of the ho4di^ ^^^ pitchforked down in

Ib
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Shl'-J^^J? ^"^i? ^- °''' ^''^'^ »>« been tmned out

were attentive to^Te^lX^^' ^il'^Tgi^fr^ tt
J^nt-..t was mere deoeptiousnese, and they ^e™ ::iS^g"he, «

ba^k%tiU teZl°"''p''f
the lady's-maid and Mary Anne cameoaoK, Btill taltong. But she had closed the door and was rittrtshe could not hear what they were saying. A few mtauteTafter

Sa^^"" appeared from her oS^room clo^ b^ ha^'hK aU Z^*"^ ^" *^^^- ="*• '^d old Mair^
aStion nf^iJ^ sheer hypocrisy; a mere time server's

..M *u l f^'^S "^^^y f""" your Wt of supper, Mrs Pilcher
"

::;^hffo'rrs^^=Ar^'''^^ad^- -Xi^-^rt.

n„ ™!* ^ /^* rebuked the servant-girl because there were

scold me« m,l i ***" ^'^"8°''«<»> ""eant a termagant or

Th^-.^nS^,^'' '"''
^«r'™ ^''*^' "^ Pe"on without

KoT 1 fW T °'"*"' '*'*^- M'«t»'" ""^y have

Swsie had b^t^jr"*r^"?**^ ^ *•>« '^t^hen which old

LuWohe bTJr^r "*' '''^.>'^ '°«* her temper with Miss

oiS that^4°
'night anyone if you came to thaf Cook had

^on of tW ' }^ Lutwyohe left the room, and her designa-

m^'t^'ptr^asiy'"'^"-*^- ^"'^ ^^-^' ^'^' ^-

in1"fe-£-^^^.^.T.T!l-_^!r»»'.he™elf,ifno.
I sat down by the fire to do—«s she
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aoquaintanoe of her fm«t J^ "**'
t" "* oultivating the

Mrs. Richer had n^t'^n :^^\t^ ''" *j»"»"nl «« heTtha?

TO than ehe «;^d, to Stt^'
'"'' *'«'* °^ » '""»'' younger

•heStt^'Twid o?t '^ '" '*'? *'"' J'ousekeeper. " Well

I ought to be able toSe^t^ / P T.**
^"*°"' ' • • W^U-

She was trying to w^mW t1^
K"th-R„th-R„th what ?"

^ow TS«i„ h^MX,d H« eff''J^5 ""« '"''» known
«»d''«'' ''ould have madeTo^mnleta W.!^

"^ *° •^° ^' ^"^ '» '"«'-
o^wg to the peouliaritrofGr^n^^°''i?'f''"•"* *^«^t»We.
?»«ne. " I o^ to be all. to^m^T^u'^ ' .^t husband's
I wpposeitw7nld be beoau« ™X "I'

''"* *'"'™ '"I o^t.

«^.^Ki,uhSsst.T.ST'j' r-f '»" •»"-

0/ ito acton,. A m^y otW h^L^- "^ **'" ."'^'^ "nsuspicion
If so, none left any3 of tt. ^- ^^ "^^^ ''»^« gone as near
'-tely in the darK^tft KS"' '^^'^ '"°«' ••»o-
-enn^ watcbed that iog,Sl^b^rX^S^^
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b-ok in an hmir .^!j^
undettokjng through an int«rT««t«r (o t«

aU^tT ^- ^ '"*'^' ""* ""^^ fid«»t "bout the

we fiypocntes that they were ! Look how amiable Mrs. Masham
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that! But the byp^tf^r^l »°*»^»8 worae than
comfortable fa heMH-a^B^L iif' ^"^ '»^" been quite
dear, beautiful Owen'. f^lM v'^""? "' «"*"* andefinld-
fi"t tatroduotionTd umpld^fw'T ?"'' """"keeper on
•ervanto' liall with Sapw Snrt inf '!^P*»"™ *« tamt the

new meant pauperisation »niTi,.* •
^^ ^''"^y ^ad

•cenrion are arwaVTt^nted ^th l^ S^r'""*"*"" and conde-
She had donenotLg o d^veh^ZL '"^Ti,*" 't'

^^««»*-
her, and the wmg of a oUoCX htn^ ^^ ^^

'^*°''*'^ °"
tuck fa her thrwt w?th that nL^ffi ^^^^ ?P"° ^""''^ "ave
that when this tZgTt oromeVw ?*r ..

^nderatand, too.
«id cried out upon h«\X^-5r.w '^^ '^! ™°°"''-^ fr"™ it

question that had beeTX^r ! "^ T"''' """ ""ytWng m
Angel. UsetC hZ,w^ "''?•"*"' ^^ *'"'* <*«« Guarlan
wThed the n^S ^7hfway^'ffi '^J?

''^''-* « "te
wonder that she cried 4ntly oZ k V„ ^''"l ""r '^ y""
person that came to-dav ooTdd hJ™ * ? '^ ""^^ *''** ni<=e

with her until the^kome l^d .h**^!"*
°°' *" ?*" »•>« ««">

homeward wheels aid thT^r™.-' "^.""^^ °' *'^« =*"'*««'''

her what she Jmew^ouldco^/ifi^ 'P'""'^'' P~=«' ''™«i°g

Tfas Ruth u^ her own daughter. But hJtTknow it

!
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CHAPTER VII

HOWOWW OAU BACK. AWD fOUHD THI "OLD CAT" ABLIBP. ascTOOK OW BXB SABUU. A OAHDLB-UOHT JOUBNIT THBOCOBAW iJ»OI«NT H0U8K, AKD A TILIOEAPHIO SUMMONS. HOW

C0U8IK CLOTILDA SAID DON't OOMK. HOW 8BB LBIT A LKTTnIt)B WIDOW THBALB AT THB RAKOBb's LODOB

Jtot m the watched pot never boils, so the thing one waiUfot
never comes so long as one waits hard. The harder one wait,

i^ ti«°l!S;i!t •^J?"'^; "^ °'"' «*• "P **> °P«« ^^ doorto the latchkejlew, there is only one sure way of bringing abomks return «d that is to drop asleep d «>n/«'a«r, and sleep toosound for furious knocks and ri,,g8, gravel thrown at ^ndmn,

J^lr^!f^^'t.«
l««iguage to arouse you. Then he will comback, and be obUged to say he has only knocked once, and you willsay you had only just closed your t,ye».

«,T^ ^'^ '^" ^^*1 •"" "^^ •"^ J'"' "^"^ heiB, when of

.

«iH .. nl ^T/'"J°°8ed for filled Heaven and Earth, and

Sr ni 1 I
'

. i" •'"™* *° •'°°»» »°d wake you out of such a
beauttful sleep I But you mustn't sleep aU night in the arm-chlPoor dear old MiB. Picture! What would Dave «iy t Whatwould Mrs. Burr say I" And then old Haisie waked from .dream about unmanageable shrimps, to utter the correct formal,with a conviction of its truth, this time. She had only just closed
her eyes. Only just I

j j
u™

IBss Lutwyche, in attendance, ventured on sympathetic

M nlll^ Ti,
y^- ^*V«' r"*-!

not get any biauty-aleep

t'^AA * '"t
''®'**^- ^°^ •* «" '^U ^°^ that only sleepm bed deserves the name, and a clock was putting its conWctioosabout midnight on record, dogmatically.

Then the mischief's done, Lutwyche, and another five minutesd^ matter Mrs. Picture's going to tell me aU her news.Here—get this thmg off I Then you can go tiU I ring." The
tnii^, or most of it, was an unanswerable challenge to the coldest

of nighfr-the cast-off raiment of fuU fifty little sables, that
scoured the Russian woods in times gone by. Surely the breezeshad drenched it with the very soul of the night air in that ride
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SfiSro*::^^'"'**'"''"-"'' »•-» "-•-k^out of it « it

srtr Tt^rdo':trr?^'iVt^ "^^ ^^-^^
dW you find h« ? Nir?"

•*°'""°' ''""'' '' ' How

fifty-odd see^tTyoarL^^'.^^ " ^°",'> ^.'^'''''y ''hen

It w« like being hoZa^" «lr^""'' 't"'
*'^'" ^»^''-

triedto^veytoG^Zhirf not have bettered had »he

old cat. Th:n\t*'rddeitt^''*i,^r« "•"'J« ^P'-HJ-y
bare liked to withdraw it "^it'^.^'^ "°P°^' """^ """'d

~^me«, to get this said, and no"to^°ay it ^nf"''''"'
'" ^'^

Ute at night to go inrthelSbieot Slf^' m ""*"; '""'''' *°°

there. You mimt <m t^ wi
"°""' *""* ^ will come and see you

To herself she thoSt a thouJt ^ifT 7^"^ ?" T**
"'"""l-

only have been remwln ^ T'^fr without words, that could"J uovo oeen renaerea, to do it iustirR- " Tl.« n :i a

inU.her'llelSrrdran^uru'''^^'^'" ="* "•'""'it thi^

As re^of Who^'^Sdr *'\^? ^"^-^ ™
*.,, It . *""• ""o appeared, heanng hot water »-

—

again.the
-, ° •' -— ™- viwon Baia gooa-m
lady afiEeotionately when Ji-7yohe

, kissing

was not looking.
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^^J^ T^ ^^' '^•'" *•'* "** »* W own request wa.left to get herself mto sleeping trim, started on the loni jour^e^through oomdors and state-rooms through which wZ^^kdyship's own quarters had to be reached* CorridorsTnXifloors one walked up and down hill; great ohambera^ rfmemones and here and there indul^in a KhoT Tud«!rooms with Holbeins between the wifTws i^vS to man

Lelys and Knellers, much more regrettably visible. Across the^ndmg of the ^t staircase, where the Iteynolds ha^hktyour Cicerone of this twentieth century wiU tell you^aT th»CZ V^"*^ "'J". 'T'/^"^ thr^ndmother ^ ZtZfamous Victonan beauty, dead not a decade since. And on Z
started suddenly, and exclaimed:—" What's that ?" ^ ^^'
For a bell had broken the silence of the niirht—a hall fl,«.t ),oj

^ioyed doing.so, and was slow to stop.' XVbeU aftSmght m a house that stands alone in a great Park, tw^Sfrom the nearest village, has to be acc^ted fo7 ^meW
would hear and answer the summons

<«cuum

Her young ladyship was not so indifferent to human affairs asher attendant. She said:-" I must know what that is. Th"won t send to tell me. Comeback!" She had said it andstarted, before that bell gave in and retired from JuMc We.

alt^ ^ .KneUers and Ulys, among the Van Dycks. a Lvedfigure bearing a missive. Miss Lupin, and no ghosU^ stomight have ^n-in the farther door m her ladysUp ™^i^to

would have said "telegram "a few years later.
^

rr,r.h«Zt T°°' ^- ^'^"'f
"^°"*' °f J^^ fitter's remains,crushed by a locomotive, itself pulverised by another-for thes^

thi1.r7^^^ f railway accidenfeK-then a'^hopeT It may tothe fall of Sebastopol
; a military cousin had pro^sed she shouW

d'^2t?."^.TirnM"'^''- «''" '^^ '''^^ -«^ -^ ^-^^

w™;i^?.^ •
^"P«»8i^e8 a hurried account. It is Mr.

!!l^{^L*^f?*''"V"''«*»
at Grantley Thorpe, who has galloped

Xn\^ ^^^""^°^'^*"^«'y- l8 he gone? NoiheL
Sr rid« wr"^v *" '^.'^''*''^ ** *»'<' S^Wes to refit for a
quieter nde back. Very well. Gwen must see him. and Tom
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orSrclZcJ^d „ot S^at^'Z '^i
*'^8B ready at once,

moment of iJution, bu^ ^e q^hTltTnd ' "°""^,?

opens her door furtivrf^ listens
absentee. She

«P^ '^ra'-rit^^r^an^^Sf ^tr:??p:ecWi

^ « .1*°?'' ^"^n^ should be with her or near her 8« T

"B^C ^j'" '«'^»°*r*d the message, OP showt^"- ^^
the r..7.X5'?^::;iV-4v- ^"^ - «» -»- ^

usii^is: ^tf-ir^s^'ri!:?:,you here. I am afraid I may be away some da^ETIndlyou may
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not b« oomfortable N(>—I can't poaaibly take you with me
I have to get ready to go at onoe. The trap will only juit take
me and Lutwyohe, and our faoze*. It must be Tom Kettering
and the trap. The carriage could not do it in the time. The
Scotch express passes Qrantley Thorpe at three-fifteen—the
station-master can stop it for me. . . . What I—go beside the
driver I Dear old Mrs. Picture, the boxes have to go beside the
driver, and Lutwyche and I have to hold tight behind. ... No
no I—you must stay here a day or two—at least till we know the
plaster's dry in Sapps Court. As soon as I have been to see
myself, one of the maids shall bring you back, and yon shall have
Dave and Dolly—there ! Now go to bed, that's an old dear
and don't fret about me. I shall be all right. Now, go I must i

Qood-bye !" She was hurrying from the room, leaving the old
lady in a great bewilderment, when she paused a moment to
say:—" Stop a minute!—I've an idea. . . No, I haven't. . . Yes,
I have. . . All right !—nothing—never mind 1" Then she was
gone, and old Maisie felt dreadfully alone.
Arrived in her own room, where Lutwyche, rather gratified

with her own importance in this new freak of Circumstance, was
endeavouring to make a portmanteau hold double its contents,
Owen immediately sat down to write a letter. It required five
minutes for thought and eight minutes to write; so that in
thirteen minutes it was ready for its envc'ope. Gwen re-read
It, considered it, crossed a « and dotted an «, folded it, dfaected
it, took it out to re-re-read, said thoughtfullv.—" Ctui't do any
possible harm," concluded it past recall, and added " By bearer

"

on the outside. It ran thus:

" Widow Thbalb,
" I want you to do something for me, and I know you

will do it. To-morrow morning go to my old Mrs. Picture whom
you saw to-day, and make her go back with you and your boy
to Strides Cottage, and keep her there and take great care of her,
till you hear from me. She is a dear old thing and will give no
trouble at all. Ask anyone for anything you want for her—
money or things—and I wiU settle all the bills. Show this letter.
She knows my address in London. I am gomg there by the
night express.

" GwENooLair Rividbs."

She slipped this letter into her pocket, and made a descent on
Miss Lutwyohe for her packing, which she criticized severely.
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L"«r^; tJh'C:*?/^^' ''r^"
«-"^: «>d in less than

and tTe 2ym^^ hJ"^ pW behind Tom Kettering

fifteen nuKhTutlotS• t^^fe 'Z^^^f '^
watching them off and th nfcln?^

""-."asham and Lupin were
could get toW ' ^^* ^"^ '"""' '* «'°"1<» be when they

" fe'ani""'^
**"' "T •""> '^^ •*' Tom Kettering ?"

movable confidence. The m^TJ.T^T^'J'*^ ™-
swinging her head round ^^d S^n?.K °"^ i^.

^°"^-
a heavy blow with her off Cd-Wf^^^ °™"* °* *^ *^''

SoLt' toW m/retteTr''"
^°" *" «"* *"^ "* y°" A-t

J.:4eTt^rii'^^,/--„Sflp^^ Wn ^at .he

the mare „ on the road again, doing h^y^-tstXX
visit .-and o.pi.TliZtn'^.C^'^Z % "
ladyship's wishes should be aft/»n,l«^ * i^ "*"*

'
Her

«arUgh?night, -th thec^d'^S^^i >^ - *^-^ the

towards mominB Than tJ>» \h.T ^ T^ °" ""^ <*"P«r
tradition couWstmsf^Tt^„r^'^*yi*'**°° ''^"' ^«»dal

and you can lunch and have Bo^^and n^^ "^"1 *'^'
mills were undreamed of wTv^r SS i

^«"' t^^^ "toddy-

sterilised before therare fa™!!? •^? ^ "'°*''^ *" carefuUy

aru^ factory,ZAZ San'ttfit^^hZ'/ard't^-'r"

thats^top^^fsiXmtSK mX^ni^^^ '^,t£eyes and green that e&- , . nr, ^^ s™oKeiMS night, with red

0.mpany;Td sC,fs'^y^ StZtll tt «^
^'""^^picked its spirits slowlv ud L^J^T^. Jm "*"PPa8e. but

wa« out of heariii ™rll™T,* ''•"'**' «^J»i>"ated before it

London. ^^' ^''"'P' '*"""'* '* '"« ""^ying Gwen to

Wutiful tet^la^ pL^2^' ''For t^°r?
*'''

""H""^
°' '*«

-eived, that had .^t herff on^^i^id^S^^y Sl^nS
ss
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moie'n*°'f'
*^ °' *'*° "°™^'^" <*" thatfoUows, neither

"ftino account come. Why ran risks? You wiU not be ad-
mitted. Never mmd what Dr. Dahymple says,—CtomoA."

Justconceive this young lady off in such a mad way when itwas perfectly dear what had happened ! She might at leasthave waited untU she received the letter this mesMge had so

Sf^ffi^*°"*T^iu^- I>'^''7°»P'«''' letter, certain to comeby the first poet m the mormng. And she would have waitedno doubt, if she had not been Gwen. Being Gwen, her totinsbnot was to get away before that letter came, enjoinini-
oaution, and deprecating panic, and laying stress on this, thajtand the other--* parcel of nonsense all with one object, to counsel
puaUanimousness to inspire trepidation. She knew that would
be the upshot. She knew also that Dr. Dalrymple would play
double, fnghtemng her from coming, whUe assuring the patient
that he had Vouched for the entire absence of danger Md the
mildness of the type of the disorder, whatever it was It would
never do for ClotUda to know that sh^-Gwen—was being keptaway, for safety s sake. That was the sum and suhrtaice of
Her reflections. And the inference was clear:—Push her wavon to Cavendish Square, and push her way in, if necessary

'

A thought crossed her mind as the train whirled away from
Grantley Station. Suppose it was smaUpox, and she should
catch It and have her beauty spoiled ! Well—in that casean 111 wind would blow somebody good ! Her darling blindman would never see it. Let us be grateful for midJe- ii'.ed
meroHis 1
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CHAPTEE VUI

HOW THAT WIDOW OOTTM " OLD CAT " AWAY TO STBIDM fIVPrAn^

J«.
BRANTOCK'8 HOME. M«ABETH^BXT-D^f'f^^^^^ Oir KEE SHE MADE. HOW TOFT THE OIPSY Sf^X^lUKENESS, ASD REPAIRED THE 0LA38 TOBY^ ^Mm ATHOW OLD MAISIE'S ACQITAINTANCE WITH H^R Df^H^j^B^

^xS^rf- nlfw ^^ "^''''«"'" ^°'^ H^oSFATHERS MUX. HOW C017LD THIS MILL BE roUR OHAWTlITATHEB'S, WHEN IT WAS Mr FATHER'S ? BUT SEE HOW^
A RESTLESS V^mo ASD A DAMNO EXCUR8I0K. ONLY MEHOUSE-DOG ABOUT ! ON THE FENDER ! SEE THBRE-l^ A^MAND A HALF lONO ONLY—IN FACT, LESS !

™"»*-^ -^M

Old Maine waked late, and no wonder I Or, more nroDeriv

^ dept late and had to be waked. Sfa. Ma«h'am Ad Titi'/g^the same tame to a person in her company:-'^ Oh no Cs
S^teadijd"''*'--^'?..?"^*" toT^frightened y^a

Then the sleeper became consoious, jid roused herself to thepoint of exclaiming.—" Oh dear, what is it ?" A ^ond^ortmad» her aware that her agreeable vi«tor of yestelT°« a^»
™, \uu ow./'f

^'•^kener was saying at her side:-" Now
Z^^Z ^^^l

''*'" -^"^ r^" ^ Masham seemed to

^^^^ "«'*' *" " «°-'"*"'"°' ^^'^ «P--1 PO-™ of

hnVh?'"'
Thrale looked more Pomona-Uke than ever in the

8^« htlT"^" i''''*7'1
^""^ ^'^^^S *••« '^'*«'- o* the hoar-frost.She held m her hand a letter, to which she seemed to cline as acredential-* sort of letter of marque, so to speak "T^ I

tt^.^ S'' ^°"^ ^^^^^" ""^^ *•>« ^terpreter col^toaUy She herself said, m the soothing voice of yesterday—
tn,TA^ ''°"1« ^y'^P- '^'»o ^^ gone to away London un-foretold, last mght She will have me get you to my mX™to m^ a stay with us for a while. And my mother wiU^keyou hndly wekome, for the Httle boy Dave^ sake, and foH^rMysbp's satisfaction." She read the letter of marque, m teM take great care of her. tiU you hear from me " ^
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" I will get up and go." aaid the old lady. ThenAe apBeared

di^onoerted at her own alacrity, saying to the houMkiC^
But you have been so kind to me I"
'• What her young ladyship decides," said Mm. Masham, "

it
18 for ™ to abide by " She referred to this as a sort of super-sedjng truth, to which all personal feelings-gratitude, h-gratatude, resentment, forgiveness-should be subordinated
It Irft open a claim to magnanimity, on her part, somehow

The task ofgetting the old lady up to take it seemed to devolve
naturally on Widow Thrale, who accepted it discreetly and sM-fuUy, explainmg that Mr. Brantock's cart would wait an hour toobhge, and would go very easy along the road, not to shakeUld Uaisie did not seem alarmed, on that score.
She had lain awake in the night in some terror of the day tocome, alone with a household which appeared to have decided

though without open declaration, that she was a plaguy old
oat. She had been roused from a final deep sleep to find that
her Guardian Angel's last benediction to her had been to make
the very arrangement she would have chosen for herself had
she been put to it to make choice. That her mind had nevermooted the pomt was a detail, which retrospect corrected. Shewas Mhamed to find she was so glad to fly from Mrs. Mashamand Company, Mid ah«ady began to be uneasy lest she had mis-
judged them. But then—a plaguy old oat I

However, the dtecision of this at present did not arise from the
ciroumstaoces. What did was that, in less than the hour Mr.
iSrantook s cart could concede, she was seated therein,oomfortablv
wrapped up, beside this reaUy very nice and congenial saddler's
reUot, l^vmg been somehow dressed, breakfasted, and generally
adjusted by hands which no doubt had acquired the sort of skill
a hospital nurse gets-without the trenchant official demeanour
which makes the patient shake in his shoes, if any—by her
considerable experience of convalescents of all sorts and the
smaller sizes.

Mr. Brantock's cart jogged steadily on by cross-cuts and by-
roads at the dictation of parcels whose destinations Mr. Brantock's
horse bore in nrnid, and chose the nearest way to, allowing his
so-called driver to deliver them on condition that the condmeespwd cash. His harness stood in the way of his doing so himself,

w^ -J ,
'* ''** *''** ^" concealed from old Maisie aad

Widow Thrale respectively, as they traveUed in Sir. Brantock's

\
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,To th. mother th^^^^ ZtlTfJ:^'' f "^
|dati^ly young-woman ^T^t^^^ ^d^*"^Dave last year, who wu iin~ ^T™. l. ,

"^ 8"*"* 0*™ of

ch»^ of ^an 'old enTmSrlL^ ITTh^h-H^f"
""'?' "^ *° *»ke

Guardian Angel, who had d^BH J *l ^'^J^« °' » 9^°^
inexplicably >'^A:tcul^1t'^^Jf7„'"^„<Jjy« -^^^^^

ih^'ft^^*'; ^:^»i ruiT^e^"^'*" •* ""^
with if, as might be, she d^to-d i;<!^*TT"1 '^ '^"^ >«"«»
imtable. what not l' ^d n^ (fc^^tt^ri™^^ 2^""'''
was not the taint of FeuXis^^n *^T'r^ »Poken, andm a century back1 STtS^V*~°^'°.^°'«'**"'^«'
that ended the matto

'"' ^•"^" ^^ "Pol^on. »nd

MSz.*tis"xrwr':h:r'°"? "' ^v^'^'^ ^'-<»
livmed the duhZ of th^Toi^J k '^'""n^*

^°^^- ^^^ ^-
ke prefemni forlr^W^t'dS ^ ^'^"*°8 ""^ *^'' »»«""
H. elicited infomXn aLfSr^'^'d'tT' "•P^^'-'y-
.orformed which would Hck He «^' fh-

was anxious to be
lamished form, not 8upplvin<rl^tS«L ^T*'°° ^ ^^ »°-
that Dave wo,id, cSTbeta^lw^f'*''''"- ^'«'" *°'d

.i2doubtonth;Sfih^"hiar ^""'" •"'••''' ''^

Jt&nS^SC»Ji-i*''-«'' Widow Thrale
M left the key with HKzTl^^ J j"" ^''^^ yesterday, she
H does not matte>^ld^^l^r^-?°°r-^»'°«^»' "he-'was;

.bit of fire aS^t«^^d^J°°T^»^-*«l«-enandUght

1,";^
on the h^hrrdiK.^ sTarr,:reX'

tp;^ace*°MftTr^trwir^wt"^^^^^ ''^'^

liioes not hannen- it flo™? T j '^"^ yesterday. Boutine

PSabeth's memor^ h^y« ad^!<^ ""^ ^"'^ .7*"e'»*-
|l>»t Toft the glazier had3n»t^.^. ,"'* "consideration
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nor iniMhing the pane in default of a cash settlement; a practice
congenial to hia gipey blood, although he was the loeer by the
price of the glass. Toft had greatly desired to repair the glan
front of the little case or cabinet on the mantelshelf, but Eliza-
beth had hot dared to sanction interference \Hth an heirloom.
That was quite right, said Widow Thrale. What would mother
have said if any harm had been done to her model ? Besides,
it did not matter ! Because Toft would look in again to-day
or to-morrow, when he had finished on the conservatories at
the Vicarage.

None of this convenation reached old Music's ears at the
time; only as facte referred to afterwards. As soon as the
key was produced by Elizabeth-next-door, the old lady, treated
as an invalid in the face of her own remonstrance, was inducted
through the big kitchen or sitting-room, which she was sorry not
to stop in, to a bedroom beyond, and made to lie down and rest

and drink fresh milk. When she got up to join Widow Thrale's
and Toby's midday meal, all reference to glass-mending was
at an end, and Toby was making such a noise about the relative
merits of brown potatoes in their skins, and potatoes per ae

potatoes, that you could not hear yourself speak.
In spite of her separation from her beautiful new Giuirdian

Angel, and her uneasiness about the nature of that dangerous
illness—for were not people dying of cholera every day ?—
she felt happier at Strides Cottage than in the ancient quarters
Francis Quarles had occupied, where her position had been too

anomalous to be endurable. Gwen's scheme had been that
Mrs. Masham should play the part Widow Thrale seemed to fill

so easily. It had failed. The fact is that nothing but sym-
pathy with vulgarity gives what is called tact, and in this case
the Guardian Angel's scorn of the stupid reservations and dis-

tinctions of the servantry at the Towers had quite prevented
her stocking the article.

Perhaps Mrs. Thrale fell so easily into the task of making
old Maisie happy and at ease because she was furnished with
a means of explaining her and accounting for her, by the popu-
larity Dave Wardle had achieved with the neighbours a year

ago. Thus she had said to Elizabeth-next-door:—" You'll call

to mind our Uttle Davy Wardle, a twelvemonth back ?—he that

was nigh to being killed by the fire-engine ? Well—^there then

!

—^this old soul belongs with him. Tis she he called his London
Granny, and old Mrs. Picture. I would not speak to her exact
name, never having been told it

—
'tis something like Picture.

V
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Her young ladyship .t the Towei. hw given me the ohwge of
her. She s a gentte old joul, «»d w^eet-spoken, to my thinkSg"

Mal^tlT^?
Eh»beth-next-door came to oonveie wuH dMaide they had a topic in common, Dave', blue eye. and cour-

taouB demeanour having left a .trong impre«rion on next-door

cant had existed at the Tower., the wcial maohtoerv would ht^e
worked easier, and heated bearing, would have been avoided.

It was the same with one or two others of the neighbour,who reaUy came m to learn wmething of the aged per^n with

Zc^J'^'^'^t,^' ''^*"° ^*^ Thrale had ^^uZ
heart. What stnke. us, who know the facts, M.tranae is

TaZnTx, *Kr '^°°^ women-^ familiar with thTfaco

1 ^^. '""A^Vr" ""'^ *» *'^ ""semblance between^e two usters And the more strange, that thi. Ukenew wasactuaUy detected even in the haU-dark, by an inoomeTmldh
lew habituated to her face than many of them

'""'"'

This casual incomer was Toft, the v^gr^t glazier, and-
ro said chance report, lacking oonfirmation-laroenous vaarant.
His Assynan appearance may have been responsible for this.
It gave nse to the behef that he was either Hebrew or Egyptian.
And, of course, no jew or gipsy could be an honest man ThatMW Itself, m a primitive English village.
Toft had made his appearance at Strides Cottage just afterdusk earnestly entreating to be allowed to lepl^ the gh»s

!^''w°^'""*^*"''^*^ ^"'^'^- ^"^ "otWng-yes, for notliig

!

-d Widow Thrale was not inclined to go to fourpence for it.

^ft. -Tw because I grudge the touching of a thing my mother
rets store by, when she is not here herself to overlook it." Now
this was just after old Maisie had quitted the room, to lie down
^..r^l^^'^T^T'^^PP*";: ^"^^ ^^ ^'^ ^^ """"l* talk

t^ "^-1 ^I'^lr*^,^'""- »« answer to Widow Thralewu.— vviU not the old wife come back, if I bide a bit for her

^r^J^ ?^ mistake being explained to him, his comment

™w~ ^^Tl\°'.'^ ^ ^^^ '^"K- But I tell ye true,
mMtress I did thmk her hair was gone white, against what I
see on her head three months agone. And I was of the mindshe d feU away a bit." Widow Thrale in the end consented toallow the damage to be made good, she herself carefully Ve-movmg the precious treasure from its case, and lockinK it into
» cupboard while Toft replaced the broken ' " • '
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,^

under hw unflagging raperrUon, the model wm raDUmd^fo,»penoe ch«iged h«d., «d the gl^ier ^hfat^yK
"tt'^^ «dt.-" That «« a oho««. mi.t27^'

'*^'
But Toft WM the only penon who mw the UkeneM' or atany rate who oonfeewd to ming it. It i., of o^\^t Ito«5«head. with human nature.^t othe« «w it t^buttpthe iwovery to them«Jv«. It wa. .o out of the queetionthat the rwemblanoe thouU exirt. that the fact that it did rtood

SrSit^thi*'-
?"**?• TW«fo™,dlenoel An^twS

T^rf M « ^- '"'««r'y *»^*» J"^' »n<l the seeming g^r

Tl^k J^i*" '*^' *!?* *»» Pewon meet concerned, Ruth

L^J^ •;T*^ absolutely blind to a fact which mighthave rtruck her had she not been intensely famiUar with her

£fI.Jul.
"^"apab'e of comparison with casual extramuralsamples. They never are, within family walls.

.tm^*„!^i7"/° •"'"' i^-rtness of observation, but a good

tohrTn7^^ ^ '^'°* °' indulgence in the pleasies of the

tJ^'hTr'intotp"^:::.'"''"""*^'
""' ""^ '"'^ °"* '^^^^ to

t„.'n,^5r
"°^'-'* " "t^nge that I should have company

to-night. I never thought to have the luck, yesterday, -^enyou were givmg me my tea, Mrs. . . ." She sto^Vthe
st^LT^^r^P"!.!* ""P theieof-^upper was a mix^meal atSt^dee Cottage-then continued.—" That brings to mind toask you, whether little Davy is in the right of^^hen hT^t^yo,^ name Rcture f . Is he not, mayhap, calling yorou^
of your name, childlike ?" ^ r> "^ j"" oui

Pril^r^ °*iI""^u'"'J?v"^ his little heart! My name isPtachard. P-r-i-c-h-Prioh." She spelt the first syUable, to

tohnt^r T * «°*.^- " '^'^ ^y- ^'""''^ take/it of him!to humour him and D. v, j„8t as their young mouths speak it-^Rcture! But it isn't Picture; it's Priohard!" OldE fd^qmto mendacious. She seldom had to state so roundly thather assumed name was authentic. Widow Thrale made no

^K^i^f^t^^^'-l^J^""^^* *^'> "Wld l"«l made
Picture out of his own head." Tho talk scarcely turned onthe name for more than a minute, as she went on to My:—" Nowyou must eat some supper, Mrs. Prichard, because you hardly
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^J!T^ for dlnnar. And «, what a ride you Ud I"

.ihoted, the latter prZ^Z tu^„,^^^f^**
going to bed.

^^ ** •°'°' 8™«' J"** b^ore

Co»t «d Dave', tmcle, the pri!^fight«? '

''°'' ''^"* ^P^*

wj.m the atmosphere o^ their^l^'l^ata^^f^''^''-;^

:^t^pi';t:;^^Rri-3r?^^"*^^^^

ooooiiwTO, and wu conacientioiwly repeated, without
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ezH»mtioii

i Mwing hewtfelt joy to old HaUe, with • tendency
to ooneider how for Mr. Torrene deeerved hie good fortune, the
moment hia im*(e wm endowed with eyeeight. Th«t, you
remember, wm the effeot ol Urs. Lsmpray'i Bxtt oommuniofttion
yeet««iay Then Widow ThnJe hvl read • letter from hw ion
on the Agamemnon, in the Black Sea, cheerfully foreoaatins
an early coUapM) of Buiaia before the proweaa of the Alliea, and
an early tnumphant return of the Fleet with unlimited prize-
money. Old Maiiie had to envy perforce thia mother', pride
In thu son, hia daring and hia chivalry, hia invincibility by
foea, lua generoaity to the poor and weak. Her envy waa forced
from hei^how could it have been otherwiae ?—but her love
came inth it. All her heart went out to the aweet, proud, con-
tented face aa the firelight played on it, and made the treaaured
letter viaible to ita reader. Th«i ahe had liatened to par-
tioularg of the other son, in the BalUc, of whom hia mother was
temperately proud, not riaing to her previous enthuaiaam He
had, however, been in action; that waa hia strong point, at

^!!!r J*'
^^ **"* *'™^ ^^' Thrale'B domestic record only

needed a word or two about her daughter, Mra. Costrell, to be
complete for its purpose, a tentative enUghtenment of its hearer
which might induce counter-revelation. But the old lady did
not respwrid, clinging rather to inquiry about her informant's
affairs. For which the latter did not blame her, for who could
say what reasons she might have for her reticence ? At any
rate, ihe would not try to break through it.

All this talk, by the comfortable fireside, was nourishment
to the growmg germ of old Maisie's affection for this chance
acquamtance of a day. Her faith in aU her surroundings-
her Guardian Angel apari^had been sadly shaken by the ex-
pression " plaguy old cat." This woman could be relied upon
she was sure. She could not be disappointed in her—how could
she doubt It ? Whether their unknown kinship was a mysterious
help to this confidence is a question easy to ask. The story
makes no attempt to answer it.

A bad disappointment was pending, however. After some
chance references to " mother," her great vigour in spite of
her eighty years, the distances she could walk, and so on-
amd some notes about neighbours—Farmer Jones's BuU, men-
tioned as a local celebrity, naturally led back to Dave.

• j'^^'Ij
''^^'^ ^^' ^^ ^"^^ ^"^ °^ telling about that BuU,"

said old Maisie. " I thought perhaps he made up a little aa
he went, for chUdren wiU. Was it all true he told me about
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how to wMn't afraid to go up oloie, and the Boll wa. good and

"Quite bnt." amwered Mr.. Thrale. "Only we wouldneyer have given permi-ion, me and mother, only we^^ "he

^™ ™i^ *1 *i™^ *?"* "'""•" •"<! little^U. But Uttleboj^ may pat him, and no offence given. It wa. all qX
" Well, now I—that i. very nice to know W». ! -,. *_

'""
wit,'?""?

""^ tf^heei^iXd th^raw!;::^',^'

nnW ifT^J""!* v^' °l
"""^ '* "" ' That wa. our model.

^tLli^t""*'"''^*^ ''>*'»«'»• Wheat ne^V,r^iw.t«.<,art!-he mewit i«iter-«,A«i. Blen the child !-he'dgot It aU top.y-tumed The..', the model on the mantel..helfw.th the cloth over it. I'll take it off to .how you That

tomih the glaM Becau«> Ben Toft Mid the putty would howft for a few day.." A .mall bead-worked tttoTh thick«id protective, had b^n wrapped round the model
'

^

Widow Thrate rebghted the candle., which had been out ofemployment. They did not give a very good light The oli

^!I^ ]«»t begmning to feel exhau.tid"with !o much ta°k

rf wWnhTJ^^ *° "^ thi.-Dave'. model, his presentment
rf which had been a source of .peculation in Sapps Court

!

.^t ^""7 ^}^r ^'™'« ^"^ **^'y from the'^himS
shelf, and placed it on the table

^.u-mnoy

he covenn£, because rfie know. «, much more ibout uT?
Jlli; w •

^' ''^*'' *•''' "**«' " P"""-! in »t the top and the

f^r'T^tr '""v*"
P"'*?"'! they an, taking grist up into the

wtLi^ fTn""""^*
qmte beautiful when mother%ut thewater m for Dave to see. And it doesn't go out of order bv^ndmg; for, the last time before that, wien mothr^t it

ff'oTr 7),*'"'
n'"'

°* ^*'\^^^ that we lost when he was

1,J°^^
sjie chatted on about what she conceived would be

sthlS?LfJ?T 'V^' •""^''-Dave's interest, to wit^!

!lL.f • .J^u,*" ^f^
^^'' <l«««oi»' a«ted in a tremulou, andahnost inaudible voice:-" Where was it, the miU ? . . . . Whose

Wk round.
'*' ""^* "^^^ " **"'*' "*»"•* ''" *°

P
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and that her word, caught in it and became gasoi. Bet conotadon wa. immediate, disconnecting thi« affion^ti^W

Evidently the proper coune now was to induce her to eo tobed, and get her that gruel, which .he had promi«Mi Z take

M^Th^le. Suppo«,yo«w.,togonow,andrUijetyou

ha^d*^JVV^ ** ?°'"' *° *•" 8^'*»»«' «f " persuariveHMd^ but held to her question. " Whose miU wa. it r
....1. L*^'^'"**''*'^*- '^*^« ""« °' tl'e Uttle step . you

t^*
^"^ ™?«»^y flaked. And the voice w«> quit^ trem^o^

roZr-o^Z'S^r-How came^ gr^dfather"^"^

hJjT ? r'^f .?** '*™'«»' P«"°° *>^n o'd Maisie mieht

M^ii!?2^ .f«~^ I ,
"*" **^ """^sJ ll^fore- I knew it in mvchUdhood " But «, dumbfoundeied wa. she byXThad b^n80 suddenly .prung upon her that she could not have thZht o^any nght thmg to say, to wve her life.

^nongnt of

And how could Widow Thrale discern anything in what she

tn.Tj '^"^' of fatigue, excitement^and^^drZk^l

her^o^r^'^'"' ^^"^^ °''*''^' ""-^ certainly weak» than

D^nfh MM r.a'?'"^**''
8r™'«»ther to be the owker ofDarenth IfcU, mdeed ! Well l-she could get Dr. Naah^d

olt r ''"'? "•'**'*= *''•* "^ o^ consolation XnwMecould she TOnously answer rooh an inquiry ? Indeed ^^7^^^
iecopu3edthatit«»j,aninquiry. I^Z a s^^Sm """^'^

"fciT^rdi:SL"r4S"4t&-i?%::trt"°-

=S^.»^it?^te^oEaTds<' -"- -^?^-":

B„;i^toTavi:^-^rtoJ^>sL-^u.i°Lnnsay
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Widow Thrale we™^ack to tL ^^t^"^ "^ ""^^^ '^^

She wag abBolutelv free fr^\^ !u* ^^^^^ to see to the gniel
to the old lady'fSSoY^°"f'?t°ft'«'model,inreE
I*rd Nelson Wn^lf r^he\S^ «o^P«., whichever it was.
detached from it. While the ^^l * ""^ completely
she wrapped the coveiC »«dn^i^Tlf "^'^ »* maturity!
wheeiaacfa and the S-'fTa^S^'^ °T *'"' "^ ""d the
on the chimney-shelf ' ^^ ^""eerndgB, and rephiced it

.t not have been a dream "leful^jSt'^r'"'''- ^«''*
There was a model, with hore^ «n^ ' ^ «»88eration ?
was she quite sure it ^as AeroRi ^^

"x ,'T'^°»-y« I But
.he be sure of anything wh^nt™;:;;''"^""*' ? How could
when her Pul«e^^^"^iTke .^s

-^^ ' ^pedaUy
a distinct fact that tol.' aZnS'tk % ..1

^^^. there WM
theoneitwassobe^'de^U,^,^^^?^,,"^ "^

f"*"
-^^

old model of sixty yearTaio vZ' , .'"*T*^ »« <>* it. ThatW that, becaui slTcoSd remeXt "^
''I

*'^- S^e
flat at the top. Her hand a^h o^ ^" "'^ ''"''J "^ H.
«>membered thetociZt plSly"'''

^'"^'*'' together !-H,he

AeTas^Bu'^^tSeru^ H'" ^^ "^^ -<^
Mataie's mind. Was shZ^ L^'^""^*. f ""^P^* ^^ »«
Wtt her grandfather's miuT ^J tw ^^!, °°* "''^ **^* i*

rf>e had said great-nnoT Well^ """^a T* ^ ^'>- «
it any better? On reflection ^!f •7''°"''* **** l^^e n»<te
1^ had ru-ither brotW no^'s^^^i^

'"'"' ^"' ^'^ *»*'»»
.p^ulation aside and acceptXS' """ * """^ *^ P"*

Bu?rtC ^^nf«^L"^'"P^ *? --" to the mill,

versation on eve^pi„"° lS^wil,^[^^*^°"™8ed con-
wy more. The thiig for her to do w^**^."*'**^ °°* t»lk
to sleep. Perhaps it w^ A ««w- «*^ *^^*^ 8™«' <«d go
«gnments on tto ^Z^sidf^Z °* ^'"'^'^ "^'^^ ^^^^^
discretion. ™' ""* '*>* was fain to surrender at

the house. The^windowK o^
' '^'^ ^^ "'^^P^ ^^

«»rtained, but she sawTm™ „/j^- ^"^ "** shuttered and
o»e was movi4 ^e^'^she^l^?^''*''* "?*» *''«' ^^- No^ yw. Hue mstantly remembered aU the ev«itf

W^F ,
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she had gone to sleep upon; the lecollection of the mUl-model
in particular rushing at her aggressively, almost producine
physical pain, hke a blow. She knew there was another pain
to come behind it, as soon as her ideas became collected. Yes
—there it was I This dear lorable woman whom she had been
so glad of, after the duplicity of those servants at the Towers
was as untrustworthy as they, and the whole world was a cheat i

How else could it be, when she had heard her with her own ears
say that that mill had belonged to her grandfather T
She lay and chafed, a helpless nervous system dominated by

a cruel idea. Was there no way out ? Only one—that she
herself had been duped by her own imagination. But then
how was that possible ? Unless, indeed, she was taking leave
of her senses. Because, even supposing thai, she could fancy
that another model of another miU could deceive her by a ohanci
likeness, how about those two tiny figures of Uttle girls in white
bonnets and lilac frocks ? Oh, that she could but prove them
phantoms of an imagination stimulated by the first seeming
Identity of the building and the water-wheel I After all all
watOT-mills were much alike. Yes, the chances were large that
she had cheated herself. But certainty—certainty—tto< was
what she wanted. She felt sick with the intensity of her tenainj
for firm ground.
Was it absolutely impossible that she should see for herselfnow—note ; She sat up in bed, looking longingly at the

growu^ light of the doorslip. After aU, the model was but six
paces beyond it, at the very most. She yvould be back m bedm three minutes, and no harm done. No need for a candle
with the light.

The bird outside said again the thing he had said before,^ It seemed to her like: " Yes-do it." She got out of bedBd found her sUppws easily; then a warm overaU of Owen's
providing. Never since her impoverishment had she worn such
good ctothes.

H« feet might fail her—they had done so before uow. But
she would soon find out, aad wouW keep near the bed till she
felt confidence Oh yea—they would be all right 1

The door-hasp shrieked like a mandrake—as door-hasps do,m Blence—but waked no one, apparently. There was the
kitoben-door at the end of the biick-paved lobby, letting through
dawns first decision about the beginning of the day. Old
MuBie went cautiously over the herring-boned pavement, with
m haad against the waU for irteodiness. Thfe does brfore bs
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tj«.^^ oM.f«htaned latch. It would not shriek, but it ^ght

windows was not only shStterie^ h,ff
*"'^'*'^' ^" ""^ °' tJ«»

curtain. She was nofst^riLd^' ''"L'"*^""*
«'ther •'""d or

boste«, had said about thSedoJ itj""""?**^ "^"^ ^
That was a source of alarm TTon!' .T

1*"""'^ ^"^ *"e^"-
not hear her. and bark ? Sen a Zoh T "'".r"*' ^K*"* ^e
her feet, answered the questron ff« w f"^ "°'»' "^Pioring
would not bark. He ^meTto decwt tW ^r**

''"•' "»'» ^f
f»r.«ve intervention, and reti^to^^^: iu^rX^T
w.^:es:e''^.Ti^^':£' -•'^'^

^"V- *>^e table
chrysanthemums in r^t'of^.^ "^^ "'"''' ^nt for the
chimney-piece the" bierllts'^Se'aThert'f- ^^ *«
It was, to be surp I But snoh F^' ^«^ np— there
have ,een it there though u

^^"P??™*"'*'"* ' S^e could
her eyesight. But alw l-it w« *''^' °"* °' «««»> for

'ShaST^«^•'^°"^<"-p^^S^ "' "''^ ^" ^''^^

to puU it aside was qui^anotw n,?t? 'S** '"'y '"** «»*
hibitive. Fancy a striroTn^ f**"-

I*» texture was pro-

ito free end undlr tXf. S oo^"" "^l*"
"•'^ ^•^**'' '^th

work and cocoanut m^ttin. The Z^ *^?*^ "^ '*'"^-
was quite beyond her stre^h fTZ^tlZ'^ ^°^"«"- ^'

;

^-Toarreutr ^^oTr"'' ^'T '^ -^^^^ -««^y

,

Y'*7.»'y i-^t BtandinronThe i^Z,.'^"^. '^"'^ ^''^ "'««

r^^'^ *""' ^^l"*' «h« could l^W t^ h^"^"'
*° 8"" ^J*"

I

ength for length, and the finSr-tfps woJd no? T' *'"' *°P'
than hers met Phoebe's ^n tW ^ } ""* '°^*' any more
with the edge of her father's nM^'r^-""* ^«" fl'«h

y^ a«o:X.aur h^/'^„^d was'°sw;i„1' .*'"^ ^'»" ""''
»nthenticity of this one

stnvmg to discredit the

S^Khe^otTsS^itnrtl^^ -, -? ^ '»>«

I

-'in. top. measuring. Sc. there^£S^r^^i«to;;P
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told-half the Bze I She knew she could not be mtotaken about

^ them both ways to make sure, left on right, ^ght onleft, lest she should be deceiving herself. She wm oSte .,„nerved with self-mistrust, but sotaken up with avrdiT^Z"

.J^^^K".'''^'"^^ •'"« detected outrageous errors in his own

rZ" o^),*^
.°^ qu^tion:-How old^as IX thiTthr

CHAPTER IX

Ih those days the great main lines of raUwavwnm h.ku i

«teuees in the night. At the smaller suS^^Sly^^S

tuose reauy m used thinjpi, the sleepers, seemed to have a chance
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ft-J^l:SSg,e' sKt^-^j: ^«*!-ittent rushing
of «.dden red-hot oliX, on^^w""* *~' *»'' *°PpC
cUok or t^o-*pp,t3 due to flZ^ST' "" *»«pmS
ofohang^ouldWely^L^ufte^*y^-fV*5^ ***«»«
No station in the world»^ accounted a disturbance.

Thorpe, after th^T^''^7^'"«^''% "tiU than Qrantley
^»^the thn^-SfteTt^cSd r^"*r"? *'"'' t*"**
"topped, that the word of R™!fT ?^*"* *° London—had
deported the smaC com!ef™w^'' "^^"^^ ^ ^»lfi"«d; h^
wondered, perhape/X °S^ number of pa«»nger. a^
put their Q^^oTZ «kThttTti^ *?«.°'^''»niways
particular occasion, BraSLw 2.

'***'°°-*his was. On t4
f^tored the station'thTSlsa^^'Jr *^ -^""^ *^
twelve minutes behind. oCn t^I^H . f-

"P *'*^ departed,
lool^d up doors of offices and M''i!^*'°''*^«'''°ff%''ts
All tat a signalman, in al^i'fpot '"-«'' '"'^ ^«"* *» ^ed.'

iftere was one passemrer n«* • -
morose. His onl^t^' ww aST^^?? °''"' ''''° '*»°«>d
against him. It is not Ti„^f* i,?"*-

handbag, and that was
but if a referendum were tet^^ "^"T '^^ ^^ no lu^T
be- However, this mirw^^^t^rS, "T'Tu'^L^'*^'''

'*^
«o.P«rhaps he was excusaU:^oXS« th^"'"^ P^'^^'

I suppose," said he a,iJ^A^^^?.*^ ''*8-

ofyourdu^'teS^eo^'^r^^denng hi, ticket, "it's no part
You ain't ^aid for rtT^TtW ')^*^'*''''""P^°''^''nifSt

Of -rS;.*i:^:^'';ri::'^o-ithe -ost good-humoured
to our salary, but it ought to V^^l^*"-""-

^' ^on't add

toX"i:^nTTnd^-p^^ P«'^' *^ ^<i he ^ad
" Two anfa kick !"sK^ ^rn'?*Aj^*^ dissatisfaction
Thw meant he would lay out thi tif^v *^l'r^'

^'"' '^^"
^.^ ""^ ^"^^hed ^thshit^^;"' ^5 P^^^ that

-«« yonder Sht ShowCt '^°"«/'' y°"' ^"^ ^»"«« you
advance C^ fin^fZpTteS^ ""•'' °^^' *" P''^ -
up, or they wouldn't show a hSht ^ ' ^°'^°«' **"««»"••. ilere. Tommy, you're

34
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gotag that way. You p'int him out Moow's " Thm. f),.

ii^^p ^i^t"h^i:?::»e;:efSnS5

S7s°a^rjg^°^ *•"" ^-.."L'Z'S'rhS?,"

..'hr^n,.*^*
^"^^ '"'*."°* '*'^'' •^ companion, evidently

^la« hI „?;
"^ »head^along the n>ad that led to t^viiiage. Me never said a word, and Beemnd inafifi.^ i_ T

voioT"'* ^
°"''"'~" *'"'* "^^ y°"'" "king J" Raised

" Ah—what do you mean by ' steal '?"

Y„„ „°„°
,

" '^ Pl*<»-too large for this time o' nightYou come along the» one o' these days, and you'U find ou

TJ^J^^^'^:" ^^ '^'^^ ^^ l^havioJof LondoZ
^iTr^nl^d T^" ™t™tW»lly-a our experient^ caT"
fi7^ ^71^ .^J*"F^ "!*» *° '»°»»": endinVup:-" You'll

?thl^ fi^
'^ " ^°-

''S*r"S'^
'

J"«* y°» ^o^ «P there, one

ord^T.^! ^'^^ .^.^^ ""'y ""P*^ the subject th^kordOT to mtroduoe the idea of a hniiSating and (LeraL^chastisement, as an insult to his hearer
<iegradiiig

He vanish^ from the story at this point, in a discharce nf

prolonging. Vanishes, that is to say* uH^ he w^i^hel™m«i who spoke with Mrs. Keziah Sotoes atTboutXenoS
dl to w'^r^h;"

*"' "^ "'"^ '•y *'«' Ranger's Cot5
V^rL^ft^! *"^ mare started on her forty-first nZyesterday. If this person spoke truth when he said he had

wrn^th^'
'*"*'°° ""ch farther off than GraX^o^'je

^^lifn^oTrm"""'- ^'>«-^'*''«-^tn-esa^i?thei.

Mrs. Solmes's testimony was that a man in rough grey suit
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*° ^'^*«' Towers; wffrifiSS'^^'"^ *° »* "J^ted
"^- She suspected bim^'Ct^t^*' ^^^^ ^^ the
new sort^then of mere^nSv ^n^ ? 'l'^'"*

°* '««'«

^hZ**" "^ ' "S*** °f thrr^^oJ!"^ P'«°ty of eccentrics
object was to do so, and had^d hi™ tK

"^^ ""^^ *''»' Ws

kTS^'
•*^8«" could be^^tted hv *^" *•"• ^'"^y^""^

He then told hep that he had walked n™! L**^^** »* Giantley.
the Ear had no agent. K not i^r/""' ^"'^SP"'*, whSe
but to mquire for a party he^ww JS,*^,!^*"

°^^' **"> lowers,
by the name of Prfchard Thl?^T *" ^^^ «» oW party
and she was a relation of ^i^Z\^^- ^ »^ S.
not seen her for many a longV^ and V '"°*^'''- «» ^"^
» bit of a surprise. He had^l^^^^l

his coming would be
had not been able to play the ™^ ^*^^ "",*''* Colonies, and
choice of his own. CoS bJlftt: f»tif"[.son, but by no
had been to seek out the old ladv^'f^!l'""^i> ^* thought
there he found the hou«, had S^I«„ "j ^''^ °W address." But
away temporary, only s^onnwT^? ^T"- »'«' ^he was gone
in Roceste1«hir^ ^ ^"^ """^^ ^ heard of at AncestorK™
£^he^Sid"S rhe^Tdl ^^S„*^'«

°^«!^'^ 'Affection,

?fn was no better than h^nT ?? """"lotion that the
niterested herself at oncT "^ fthers-should be. She
Towers, master," saidTe. "1 17^^ '^.,*<"»k at th^
there. And very like a hif J -IP."

y°" *" they can ud
away with myZstomavb^.T" ^^ "^^ ^^^ L'TgZ
ta'ak she to her ^C^/^Sln?:" ago-maybe mo™. sK
atraight road for GraSfey t^t^Tto" ^' '^"^ "'-«"'"

equable and nor^n^le^Zit m^f"; ^r ^ - 'ose hismy jownev's fin^ fK^._T''r
"nanner I thought I was niaher

'' «aidhe " I ««, looking
le a snanlr nt K—u__i =

n.y ioumey's-endT^"^ ~'„ - ----"" ^ -» -8h,Ward to the old lady^VT^l "^^ ^^ "^ ««* 'ookin
But don't you mind me? f-J^ ^^ \?*'t^

°* breakfast.
. .

oonung along from Gridgport f^*i
Igotabitof bread

have said." For he ^^^- :
• •

^h '-Bridgport I ghouH
Bven if M«. SolmeTh^^.^u**^ Grantley.

««t and "rfreshS t^dS^L^ ^ the point of oflering
have suggested tW she rtoiS^Sr 1^'T^V««> Aner aU, was he not the
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•he loik her in «L^ X^e^nf K
l^Y^h^V. how should

mile, to «ven, mm «u w «^ ^ *°'':''°™ •°° "^"i ««
immediately wked Wm i„ f^^^^

•tpniaoh. Of oouwe, she

comer, but oonlrfW^ i-lL: "**"•* "WWly At the neir.

welcome.
'^"'^ ""* **°"^ tol* "nwlted for, however

f«t,^d*'o?d'^pS*£^"^?^'* ^-''^y' '^°-' ".eak.

man's face, with o^y?haB^„ eye nevertheless, on the

y« in, and the mS '11 c^^ Z "" ^ ^T"", " ^»* """^

'^The'^.^^rrr^*"'^^'^^^^^ '"
^'•

talkatiJTttd £S J r'""'"^.'?''
*''•'• "«« '«

Only just seen her!!-w«That^^7 ^- ^''^'^ personally?

by now: whv-r^hV™? • J ®^® """* •* 8o°e very grey

W age to a^Mtv w I.

"'^ """^y y«^- He couldn't say

Ho^er di5 TcU tot ^^h^ """L""
^""""^ ''g''*^

E^of An«»te, , tit wa^what p;:^:^^^* °* *^'' «-'

dea*f"toS?"aCSi"^^it'r ev^hingishe had a good

but had seemS t^'tSi R't^hL?
ve,^ (P;ey certinly.

her yesterday anll« in T^ • V^*'*' ^^° ^'^ *ea with

dear^sHbie tolet ab^„?T? °i ^^ ^'«'"'«'»' •""^-o''

But thenl^t thhif „t^°i ' ?"V^"'*« fr""" rhevmatism.

to be at thi Towe^IiXi^M ^''c^,' ^J"' ^'^ "*« «»""
through aBon7t^TJt^ ^- ^^"^ '°«™' ^^ *•»* It '"«

«.pnt^ one of the most i^,^?^« ^^^^P- ^^y^^ Rivers,

had brought her from ll^nn^ ^^^ ^^^ ^ ^'"""l, who
to, and wio ha" gZ I^ay bylKh^^'^^t '^^ ""«"^
to her consin Ruth to )?w. I ""ght-tram, leaving a request

could have^«^ted all ,^ t^Ji^u"^
^^' *'" '^^ ^™'- S^e

mone^r^^fhimS^li^r'^^'^- ^^ ^»t Seth, sum-

«d, and became f^mnL^/ « ".."""T
"•* P""**'^' t"™*""

to go and 8i»ak 1^7^^' ^"^y- ^^^ peremptorily told

himTo^y a&Vs LnTf"TV ^"^^ "'^ gla^d at

rushed awa/^n ™i^^ ^^^ ""** oompuWon, and

both, and liXfth" . ^ '""^ with anger or terror, orn, and wipmg the touch of the stranger off his offended

the

8til(

T
litth

one

tonj

thel
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THE DUTIFUL SON

?!r^<'°'>^er^toML^^^^^'^!>^<>red the littte
«» being bat an ugly ouTS to 1^/? ""„«''* '»»^"' thought,
«ood-» rough diamond? men hJhi^'*-

^"* '^ '»««* was
«ad tramped away down thTroad «Jw '"PTr^^ 8"'«">«fe
U" addiew " Strides CottZ Choritln ""'^"^y '^"^ down
«»»panta, old Stephen aTkSah WW^'^ *?" '"'"«' °* ^^

Ue in after-life, -»lISn^^sS^'n^^*^'.^ ^"^Moreover, a very old friend Tw? !jf°n8 attraction to her.
•kort mile awayf at lwSL„ w' ^- ^"^^n. residing a
matio fever, and wL^S^,^^ '"*' P"l'ed through Aiu
"Klgrim'sC^" ^"""^ ^" «"'>"«»' to be read tS out rf

today Giant D^p^.'^VS^ m' "^ ^°'- Mr. GreathlS^
«d read the res? to h^tf ' KT"*"' '"'J''^^*

*"» '««»*aft
ft. Giant was disposed Tpast JT^^^ ^'^^ ^ ^- ^
for her return jouriey^tLdrf »liJ^ri

'^'°'=*'' "^ departed
taother-in-law, a sch^Tt^^thTHiH"' ''''J

«^'''^»8^*«r's
I lier home. She knirar »,» iJ

hohday, to come and sm
h? fields, so she Sthlt'^^.ftoT^rSj'^-

'*"'* '^'^^

.SttleoneTrrShS'^l''^'?'' *'?'»* -tter, H°w

Ijould be. Granny Marrable w^^/ ^' '"^ "" ""e e^
IWhel«8,had8heSer.h^ ^u °° *^*h eonfldenee.K loneliness unauS^Ty5S i^ce^^f 7,?'^'' ''''^« P"'«-^d

I

.f J' ine presence of the man on the stile.



SS2 WHEN GHOST MEKTS GHOST

Be Memed to have mitde up hi* mind to wait to h«^k~i °J•pprowhed from behind. »t »nv n^ fiki „-.!?j -!^"l'^

yon. niMter ?" she Mid. ^" *" ^ trouble

The man turned his head iuat u Ur mm ».. . .

.

ain't my so7 OveTyou^r ^'^^ '^ ^- Y"""

Bu^^nril^' ""'k "f'^l'
°"^y ""^W" t"™«d to thank him

»i.^*
?f"»e again, distinctly. " Hi—miasus I" No doo's bark

H.-mi»us I nearer .tiU-rimost oloi.-«nd the so^d^
i^S. ^' *'*-'«d-go-one pace; not lame, but

She wa« a courageous old woman, waa old Gramiy Marrable.



THE DUTIFUL SON j,,

£^ w to «.*<« .^'W«r:&«3 Tjc'^^,

entire conviction,^ttWJ. L ^^ J°'=e showed such

;««, but certai^yrt'^n'^tt^.^^on^'"' ^7*^^^"".^
j.id^ooj»cJ^torily, "you have mistook .e L'l^LZ et

gi:^^'G;t";:L'r^r, '' "^r tS^ •"\trs?v-out of your Docket IXnJi"' \ .C,^' "S^t
!

Pish 'em

.pectaclL wwTh ahe ^J^LeXr^ °^^^^^ ^''^ °" ^
the man removed hfA^f .^J°'/!" °''J~*» "»^ "»^g.
the word ^Now r

'^ '^* "«» "^ood facing her, and repeat^

ae " mother," M often L^ u ''"T """"^^ "^^^ *»'

=»?St"i^''r""^^"-^^^
rfcr-"--te^-exr.is^^^^
"l"c™'cSi'"ro^t,tinS'*"T

''"'""« """'""y "* "^ ^-«.
takan^ *„. '^ .V ™"*^- ^ °»"°°* doubt but you have
tttag t": marrd^^sSfTr" ,?"*" ^'"' ''^"'^ *^* ---
fight" ' ^^ *° •""»*"' was:-" That cook won't

^^^'^':^r^-£S:^£^\T^l'^}!-^- And his

»y, mother, that you've for^rt;r4^e7 S'J^P''^
***



084 WHEN GHOST IIBBTS GHOST
The fMdU» word " mothw " rtill meut oothin. to a«r-a m« epHhetl Jurt oondd«r the dMo»pMoto,^J2^,^oU^alow would h.je H«d, it .pPbto. WtaTXe

SrZ^/ •*•"»•
J?"*^"'

»' trepidation inW voice wm due i!the «»«
• fwn^tnj-, not to any appreheniion of hi. ol^m

^ am telling God', own truth. mMtor," die Mid "
I W.

tollt "^ "'^vi
'''' *" "".y '^ «<« if U»«l. I would have

•^L ^" **
"".T

°^*»^' ^<*«^-" Th«» timorouriy— Whom—whom—might ye take me for t"
'

"Whlt"^^
rai»d hi. voice, more excitably than angrily.

it^Lthf ""y J»»* ""^'-"""A^-Z-that'. Engli.re?
fa tJ,.S *

Y°^^}^rio meaning to her; there wa. n^hing

^m„^"*™°*"" **•
"'"i°8' ^ ~«»Pt»tion of the Cd

unreo^tion of her face, he continued:—" Wha<^-rtill t Tmnot Jdddtag njy^M by God, am I T . . . No=S^ yL t^

to?™'r^*™r ''^**''
'T'* i°

"^^ •"" half^hown tendency

mi^Zn A^ i^*;.'?
••* *''°"«''*' *""» • ""factor, but a

S^W ev«n ^/k ' *^'P ,^" '•^PP<x^ by a change in hi. tone^!^bly even by the way hi. hand caught h«wS.t; for. though

needed to detain her. and no more wa. umd. He wa. madA ^' Tt'TT-
" ''"" °°* «°'°« *° •'"^ ye,rotS;

1: 1.
^' .

^^ ""named with hi. own fixed on her. uone who wait, unpatiently for what he know. mu.t c^me
'

atteH.nf^LT^'^'} '?"°^- ^ ^"^ did the old lady

^d%W^ «««n.and hitherto forgotten, in the hard cold eyes

f^trn^ tw K^T' ^•^ "'""th-di.figuring twist which flaJ^

o^l^.L ' ^""d^me enough in thenuelve.. would have

itXt^^'th"" *° 'P^V^^ a repellent 'countenanci

fa^ fW ""^
v"^'**"

*'°'" the fact that it wa. aface that, once wen. might have been hard to foraet After^mplyxng to the fuU with his suggestion of a thoro^^xa,^^!

Xd 1 "th«°"?? ^ acknowledge faUure. "Ldeed andmaeed. sir, .he raid, " my memory is aU at fault H ever IBaw ye m my life, 'tis so long ago I've forgotten it

"

h« J^''-y°"
may say long ago !" The madman-for to her

over whTL'I^^S 'r**"
"* lf«r^med to choke a mom«"over what he had to say, and then it came. '• Twenty years
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lud made it half a cry in th. end. 'MpSiik-*., L^f .j!?**
I ourteen year, of pri^n-food-fourt^TV.!- *' ,,1' li"I h.t » • prayer., Sunday, and the • ' « -ar.o. Iw'Jrem waa a« good aa a hoUday ! Why— 1 ' 'v,„ ,

Itk. oliif. and .hattJiXy^^inT. tr ' ^"^ t-"

I^"°^rtr«: r'c "-'» *'j°-*«j -'to ten hrthi^^Zn

C£oU£L^^:X7rAr'-^* '°"-

Iwhtethrr* ^ '^^' *'"' '"*'" "^^^ it to Granny

Icondition. Hi. rep;ated LZ tirwo^^^^^er^ ZiT'"*
te^J^r ahnort, while .he aorj^tedT^'of S^^orf
|r„otm:kru^°in:*'r^^'"^- B»tthysh::w

K h» berd«^ ^^*T ^^ ''"' °"« «"»' "*''" '^ -"id- ' and

h^djSeKatSa,^^t"^-«- -<• «-

C a":y^hXVSinfoft^r z.r 1"^ "-?

]» rathfr WM the ftu-t h^^ ^ ^°°"^ " *'«* ^^ ^^ mother'.;
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WM no beautiful owXdow^th^L^ ^ ^^"'^ ^^
feo«y white hair. T^^^tA^^J^'^ °' ^

London GTaZ^s^too^^r^ ""^^ """''' ^"^ *^ ^

he had consumed atZe^L^ ^- "*''f """* *Uowance

took an houTaTtSlt iWa^^li on^J^IS '.i*"*
''.'"-P^*' ''"^

.unset befo«' he star^^:^l't ^^^^^''^/"'y November

warned him not to gorowS^bvt'rnn^^K w'
"^^ock had

of the cross-cut over the fiXf^iL^i^' ''"*J°
*''»" '^"^«

overtook him,iZJt^J'Z^l^LT "'1'''"^,'"

how he should introdu^^BTSiZ P^?""*'*™*''''
might be men there iTrBn T^ at Stndes Cottage. There

old* woma^^ho Ll2^^/ l'^^^^:}''.^^
«een that th.

mother! How co^tW^^t.otw"°*?H*'**°°"' ""^ ^ H
«K) close at hand ?

°*'^ °'"* ''°"'"» «> like her,

of ^"S!'''r^'"X''"S'''^
denial checkmated his power,

bald Zt.ZnfZt':o^-i,^,:^^--'>i:^^-^rnJ
rtantial statement that her In U^I -^ "?,• ^« o^™-
Chorlton Churchward corSCt^^fiT^ ^^ ^ '"**'«' "
dispute. But nothimr 3d o™l- v^*' P^ reasonable

yo„?Ztr:.^°KC^'tS^? "^--'V^lyou Don't you be frightened !'' ^ .^k thfZdTw '"1
without renewed trBi>i<^tmn ...j • • .

°*™ that, not

to him, aadmnTd^lZ^V^J^^''^- "" stretched out

mind fXdill L«™ '''"'* '*" °'™" «^P«'*«<J- Fofher

Cheir;,SZr*what ^t^onT^^'^'^J' *° ^'-» "^^ »'

was no such^thi^
^°"''* '"^' "^"^ Fortune-telling. It

|

resting chiefly on thf u.d.rj'l^'^tS^^^X^^
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I
'^^n.i^J^^rTSt^^^ ^1 abruptly.and spore',

'hand BlMMl" ^""!'T*™^?»"> minute more! Same

' began walking on. tZttiSly "°* '"" ''"*" '»''' y**" ^te

"'
?'^ *''t^^'' l'^' "P ""»'''«' 0' a crotch in it

'"

1 o-i^S:o"^otVfioyX:&?^ " -- ^- - -

whe^iil^rher t'lar..''
"'"., ^^ '°°**"»' ^« ^" °n to fifty

I

X. ten XTwVft t/°*
"" '^-ky finger for life":

»Md nothing WhvttTn,!.I, m\«*^*
°"*- <'''^ P'"»»'«

ftagerevSoeZLttT Kh^ "^
'"J^^^'*

'^'"' '^''

Usdonhti. <s»,.t„? ^" ^"t she was not going to revive

puzzled Zter '^sKd .^i^ Jh? l°f
"^'"^- "^'^ "^^^Y

for anotherTreon b!^t *? *'»^,*i°^ Jou should take me«ioiner person. But I would not be prying to know

Well-ITl^'ten
I"''" *° '""^ '"'° ^ °^*°°k*ye foTmaykap '

Z^Tv the^ii^ * iJ'l^'i')'"^''^" •^°'^ in these part*-

cl>4eS a^ c^ositt ""TT " ''°* hers ?_but she

'strides Cottlw'TfTLf' l^^ ^u"
'"" *"" ""> ^h^'*

"fflderstand''
That s where she got took in. Sol
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" That'* the name told to me. aayhow Mr. P«„i, _j ,Sappe Court, London."

>^jaow. uxa. Phch-ard, of

" Now who ever told ye luoh a tale aa th^t t t t-

permiasion of her youoB lad™Wn T^^T^ 7,*^" '^ ""^
cared for Y« will X^rT-T^^^' ^"^^ ^^'^™°<1«>'«. and well

f^lti gSdr.,°'^^'»'°^y°««"«'.marter,tobelooC;'
The convict looked at her fizedlv " w„-, _i.- i.

teUing^e truth ?-you or tS^old g^y'^^ih^J!j
s^LgSe:r^hr ^I'rrL''"* */^^^ -^
^dday^ore 1*^,^- n he^" ^al^.t^Th^X tiS

" At the Towers—the Castle 1"

at tL-^uL^^,^^'^^7•-e^^«^ ^
«"

Jj!!\*^L",?^
.daughter. Then Keziah Solmee knew ?"

ment was all^ufficient. ISe wkS^^^t^d ,'^^^^^ l^twould find on her return homl NevertCel th^
'''"'* '*'?

unsound mind. But he migh? be Sl^ t^« "^ ""^ °'

in spite of a terrifying mannir
''"°^««'- They often wen,,

-^-fi~ge ux explanations and inquirie. had made

2J ^wvviH^w^^nfi^^^v

,
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Granny Marrablo cogniaant of the facts.

83»

.u™.^7iri"l.~ --^'^TT" "' ""' """*• iSie VM not the leastfanned that she should have that curious rolling gait alon»"e

t^^A '"''^^ P"P«™«on. She had not fat^nd^rgo
^^J^ ^^.°' *^^ *"•* "''•' •='»«J<1 8«* her son-in-law to Sife

MKm lor msamty, had given her such a shock that she wax»x»» to spare her daughter a like experience
^

teWaftfsar^o. .^'"''"'*'^"y'''*'"*«I"^8''*'^k-'>

^Cut along, missis
! H you was to make so bold as to say

bei« hfl^'JIf '*°™?. u^ "^"^ *^** y*"" good mother-not

ftr^^^ •
°'^"' ''"* ' '''* ^"^ '^^ deUcat^might eaTy

"^J°T^, "" ™ "P™*- ^°^ » ^"d beforehand ^^
"wK™ 1: 7°"4 '"

r^ ^f' *^^ ^^' ^^'^^^e ''t once.

She-nln 1^ f
'^ No palavering won't make it a^y better.

;»:LWth^ ^br ^' "•* "^""^ •"« "P ^^- ^*'"
Now the fact was that the offer to prepare the wav for hisproposed visit which she had been on thT^int of maW hadbeen quite a. much in her daughter's intere^ as in iS i^h«^

"UoXt^''""^'""
'"*''"'*• ^ "''« '=°'^'J answeTw^i:

n™ .n^°H°''
^

^^f.
doubtfully, walking beside her in silenceThen an Idea seemed to occur to him, and he said :_" Hold hard a

r^ A T-n
* ''*'"8*^

' **<* •»«• " You do me a good

L^ ^d L^^\Y.Tk,
''°" ^'"^ ""^ y*"" '-O'd-your word

be^r^"Iff''"f''Xu'*l''*
"•" ^eo^ *° •^^^^^ He might

abo^tir™ ,1 k'

^*h *^at niamier on him, although his teleabont Mrs. Prichard might be correct. But there could be no

»"w to LT.n/°'*"i«,'^
?^°"^ '' ''-p »'*>-« about t^4:

right to repeat them"unde;;„y''ci;;umstL;f'"Vrui pr^i^S^
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Bible^Ctyr
''°' ^'^ ^'"•' » The «n„ a. U th»e w« .

"
Surely indeed

! I would not teU a falsehood."
Atop of a Testament, Uke enough ! But how when th«™'.

onnw face. And then an idea seemed to strike him " Look v«here missus I" said he. " You say Jesus Christ '" ^

iriev^4I * ^^^ '" ^" ^^^ °^'^'' '«"»«d to her

to't^r'T ^'"''\«^* °»t that way, by God ! I hold you

^^« onS'id^r.
'""^ "'^^ •'" «" ^-•"^ *<' -°«'''t-^'"

i»v^™n^!l'°*^ jr'*^
°°* "^"^^ " ^*°™ J*"-" Christ." she said

"oirS&Jt^n^C^C?"^ '"'"^« '"^*'^' - »'«' -»»'<' *>-

"^\ """T* ^""^ gratified. He had got his security

«oW ""^' ^"^ '" "^^ •« " The bob in Actv Zt'lleckon you're made safe."
"Indeed you may rely on me. Bat would you kindly do one

fc^I t^n^f- "* ""f
'**°" y°" "O""* t° the Cottage. Ti^ o2for a short tame-a day or two at most " '

i^v t^'^"^' y°" '^"'''t write-how then ? . . . Ah well '-vo»^.^ ''^"* "' '"'^ ^'" ^ 8°°<1 '°' - d»y O' two. Give ythree days, if you want 'em."
"iveyou

" I want your mother's leave "

juit'^rte'rhrtLTNow wti^^^^^ ";" *- 't
envelope. You can teU mSa^Zt "ulX^t^lVrgl^

Truenen^ nn tl,f^j T ." S° to J. Hancock—the Old

SS'" rt
""^

l^^T. ^""^ ^y- »»ther better than amile along Of course the old lady knew the Old Truemnm

S^Zi'^^-Z'^r^r^- SheLkTheelvJfop^^R
^^tiemnt1^« J^^\* T^.'^''^

"'°^'°8 « to darkness, made

^^ui^ hL ^^"l ^°>"'' """^ «•'« ''«»itated vis^ly on

"If ]to..Prichard should seem not to know-not to r«coe-
asse. . .

.
bhe meant, suppose that Mrs. Prichard denies your
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oWm to be her son, what proof shaU I produce ? For any mancoma aamme any name.

^^
The convict probably saw the need for some clear token of hi.

iteitity. If the old woman kicks," said he, " just you remem-to this one or two Uttle things from me to t;il L, lolZTZ
X™ Jfy^' ^'^ •'"'^° ^'P'^' 8°* »^»y ^n' Australia,where he s been on a viat these twenty-five years past TeU

ft^.' G^Hr """^ **" *"" *''* ^'''' °*°"' """ I>ra^Emma
" I can remember Emma Drax."
"
^^^^, "^T?"'^'' E°»°»a ^^^. and something to spare. SheWM »l>tte devil we had some words about. She^l remember her,

n^nw ^"'^ "*> *"* ^^^ y°" '''^ *«^ her, just to top^^ * *„''f *
^r*^*

*°y mor^that her name ain'?Pnchard at all, but DaveriU. . . . What !-WeU, of course Imeant mafang allowance for marrying again. Right you aremissus
! How the Hell should I have knoL. out there v" Sw

he had mistaken Granny Marrable's natural start at the too weU-remembered name she had scarcely heard for fifty years for aprompt reoojpition of his own rashness in assuming it had been
intentionally discarded.

" ^^
She for her part although her hearing was good considering

i«r age, could not have been sure she had heard the m»meS
tail r -^ !'*8t°f.

'"'^8 •"•" *° "PO"* "^^ his uJor-tanate allusion to Hell-the merest colloquialism with him-
tl fZ "P°^«"^ equanimity amidships, and made her hesi-
tote. Only, however for a moment; for her curiosity about thatn*me was uncontrollable. She found voice against a beating
heart to say:-" WovUd you, sir, say the name again for mc ?My hearing is a bit old."

fadl^n T""' '*'°l'" r"*'
»a^«>--Wll." He made the mistake,

h^ -f ^ ^^^' "^ °^«"l«°g articulation. All the more

m,fi V^™?*^ * **''^ wP'^te; not a frequent error with him, in
jpite of his long association with defective speakers. It reKeved

it r!^? . !f'^ t "''S?*"'^
*°"^ ^ P'^fi'^- She had not got

llre"ly ^ '
^"^''- ^'"' *°'«°* ^^^ ^"^ '* ^t**" ^oln,

'^yingt^L^r'
'^^ ^* '""'' ''""' ^'- ^""''^ y°" """-^

He did not answer at once. He was looking fliedly aheadM^though something had caught his attention in the coppiceC '^re approaohmg. A moment later, without looking roiindbe answered rapidly:-" Same name as min^you've got ft

nsb^-" wrrr-imriniiinffriiiTniiinmiirinrria- i •
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spite of the haltinal^hrL^L^- f^.
"^"^^ *'°°''

""I

her granddZS s°L
the momeut; and the third that A

ring rfWSS """' *° '^'^ *•""
''^'^l

:t^-
ia the matter

, Ther^i decir^'o^^L^S

.^%r^e.^n-,-sra^r^.^^^^^
I've been just fritted out of my fiTwita by a m^Uf .

'

But the respectable-looking man had snddm,?^ h^energy with a Dui-noae " th^j^iT
"»" saaaenly become m

gone ?" said he ^dd?^; ,
Which way's the man with the limp

moment between g^andfiltldutvlAHfif V"^"' ^'''''^^^ M
and .^. the lafte. Sst;%rbr;S^ran°Vi-;

own strength could heT^n^T^t^ S- %' ""i' ^1
to the cottaee at nrawin^^^ =1.

"*^ '"''^ ^^^ °"™"""Mge at IJessmgton she gave a reserved version of her
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h«i diid out of the ZJSSto^T^'S:. ^. •?'' - J-
muwation for him

^™"^'* pw«nt, she began to find oom-

h. had almoat kept silen^ereW^ttlX"^^ ''''°"'

oonvjot, and liable to arreit oTthff^* ". .
"»« » returned

WM " wanted " on se^ Z * ^""SJ'
*'°'«'' ^"^ »»"» ke

quarry to Grantley t"^ .^w\' ^'
''f'^

'"""^ed hi.
that a man aaasiZin^Z^'i/T^^J''^ t° ""'^ «™«. to And
couple ^oZ^^o^i^U^^'^^J^^ "^"^ "^ '«>» •
Tower, He had^oTa',S^?L"t a^d^ *° ^T*^eourw, found the connsotimrolue at s„^„ .

^'' *^'*' "'
followed him on to De».in»^„ .i-

^™«" cottage, and
Truepenny" bvth«^^*^i^'u''""^8 ** T. Hancock's Old
information to'^ru^' hr^g ^^u.^.^'^' ''V-

="«"»^'
man at the end of the Sort out The v™,

""^ «*«"=«?» ^
youjjg brother-in-law, coZJ by inif^r ^"t '*'' ''"'

"I'tt::"^''-*^^ A'^c^re^Sd^r.eT^
'"'°'^'

the whole storv R^.i? *' """''' *« «'»« 'wged to teU
-cuk-^^-LUtr^^.c"':!^' *^ ^^

«>"

annng sleep was m n«-«>j..i J^
*^. *' whose gnp, evenS fut^^r^^rftL^rr' '' '"^'"' ^''^^-

-1Sd^nt: x^of":^y'%r''-' rr-^ ^*

-rarhri::x£-^F/r£r
WUkeatii,,dcWW'Th1,^?i^?"f^ ^'.*°'* P"* '"'' *<>

iras the voice of Harry C«tr^f T '^'^'''' '^« ^«« conscious
"ko*. iamens^lSdrnS^";^"^

^f*™- " long aoid futile

^j;ny sort of fr^Xratp'S^' """ ''""" ^''y *° """mit

/t S;^roft.^,„^r.rS^-^ *" <^^'^'''- -^

as
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au

And h« »iniuSiSis:k atr,::]^^'^^ "

CHAPTER X

AM) DOLLY LWr SlOS^ «^ ^^^''^ ™^ "^VB
DOLLY JUNIOB^Or^OTl^V^'e^- '"""HAHd's BOOM.
MBS. BUBB'S BBTD^ »^^ "^"^ ^^ *'»»0B ALBBBT.

HAD LOST A LEO ^T r^'^nnfn''
™' '^™'0-TABI*

SOUND JOB O, IT B^01,[y Tv ^^L^S!!'
"WO «tAKB A

INSIDE OE rmoLwEr ^^ HMWYDfO OUT THE THWOS
A TISIo/v™,^S^ '^O WOULD ACT AS BAILEE? HOW

«-AS«,.TOBESc^"/,E''rTi^^L" "^' "

rumour gave to th^r^Kt^f i^"'
^'"'* ^" ^'^ ^^ '°™

unfair to Typhus who if nnT^;. f-i ! ? ^^™7 ^*»«- I* was
hi. own belS?^gl,t have ItS""^??^ ^"^

S^^^ * '^"^ ""

know my place I ho™ T^?„ r I "^ '"""" "^^ "8h*« I

Well-to-do But aX wT. J'"^^ °"* ^ *''« ''"•"^ °* tho

homes of the m-to^
Well-to-do come fussing round in the

catchingmT I wMh»vt!L'°'?'*.r* **'«' *'"'" «'«"«=« "^

AadSo dnnht ThT^ ^°* °^ * ' responsibility."

«^^ N^i^t' •rtirSh'TToh'""
""•"^ "^ -" ^'^^

thi»-h»d laid sacrilerioL fc7T ^yphu»-m«iy years before

giving r»e to wUt c^?! ^t' on a High Court of Justice,

««; ^K.d.st^ghtforward.oW.f^SS^lS:^''^" """-
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merely to aooommodAte lesal mh,Ai^ a j , P ^*^ "^^

«S&b^^;:Srt^r^ "*l^S: who vanea

•fter the gwffl of oontarion had^nldSSS?;!^'"??'^''""

they, when wae the windowg rfth»Tir™.L j
^'"' *^^

you keep yow houJXTu^d ST *rtl "^ ' J°»»

"»t»7' «>d »ee if aometh^^t £^^*%^* P«t °' »
addnsaed ahrava adimttMr?,TJ!!»i.:

™PI*"
'

^"t the person

the«.ggert^:^e^f^ everythfag. «,d never enteiS on

away into the^,^ta? ^^l^^*?**"^ *° "«!'
they wonid take^^y w^Z Sl^°° ^"'.P^"' »""»

children a little citrate rfiM^^ ^eoantion, and give the

Bobwn for &cl' toW^ rf^r*""^ "'^^ Sir Polgey

Wht^li^ $rSrJf- - --^^^^^
mu.ute ..-you canThaCStyttt:^ ^'^ ' ' ' '«»' "^P »

_

Never mind that now. How is she?"

»*. The fever won't be at h,h^hTS'X^t^ Y""""?-We can say nothing about a oaTof Z'l"^C^^^^i
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But you coH-t Ut. got my tatt»-th« ha. bean no

•idM.

tfau/

The doctor iMd U. "I lee " uld ha "sk- - u j ,

She haa no friesd with her."
^'

^S^'ks;.^'.':'
"-^"^=^ fe'S'.tjK;

.hf^ 'P??^,*° apprehend K)inethtog auddenly. " I ,ee
"

h! r^'
'^^ nnderatand. 1 had^ver guMied " '

evS iS ;^T.*''y'"«"«"' IxJ^Sg. How-ever, I won t contradict you. Only undentand rioht TW.T.|Ul_on my dde. Mm Qrahame bL.^'ffi iS.;'

m^ww'iot'.e&^r''''"^^- "^"^ -PP- y- ^o"

" You are tun you ondarstand T"

myL^^iZlJyr^^'*'^''^'"'''^^"^^- What

O^' if2'^?''-''l fP'y '"* aubetantiaUy that it said what

£X^nrM^:'„»n^o"-rhy^i-^^^^

rXT:r.^ff- ;^^:orh;^ir^r
o^:Te74ra^;rtJi?:^^''^*°^-p--"^^^^^

shJ^%ve"cre^ml°e'Sat"lf^tL'"' ^?." ''"^'- ^

have «^ade n.ei.^Z^&S r::: C'^'
'^"' '"^*'

The doctor acquiesced in the inevitable. " It's rash " he said

tionl^!?io£t; ::^d'X^srr *^A^T'-agencies were at work.'"A tap at^IZXtT^ tow'^ti^



awmsra sboond vmit to sapw court ui

--r3 ^'
j:; P7 ""«•'* "^^^^ *o have let you in There I—I get muddled when I talk " si,» ^:Ji u i Ij.f

amount to wandering.
She did, but rt did not

the^M^^are^hoI.^- '"'^'f/"
*<"'«»d8 the oorwct thing to say;

.
,

")
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S'i:^Kr-^.*S„rh:'.*l!%w«,ah„oat„«. But
down there, whereXl^ y2 ^ ^-S^' «^ dear I Sit

thing to say IwK ^y
^"''

'nJT^' ^fT ^'^^ »»«•
needn't move my headreee' you °ot.

1^°*'f '}^' '

nght in itself; only when Inl,^\l \i'
°°—"7 *««i* all

it, and it drag;. ^' Sup^ lXffl« ?«f^ ''°°
^
"""^^ ^'^

Gwen immediatelv t^u^ j ® °^ *^ °">'^' "oil ?"

oumstanoes^attend^*Jt^^^'p^*^" ^e hTdTt'^ '^^ """

"treason. " Don't telk „„„. ^,, '^"^ "ad to be concise n

without having to o^n mTey?^^''
me^other grape to suck

little more." The (MiaiTI
^^'

u "

J ,
'~°°"' I "an talk a

distance, and heLtt S^^Hk '^''"^ ^^'^ °« *° "^ ?«•?«'

-:^»otrS3-Xgi^.-^^^
"^^:r^a-lr?T"^^^^^^^^
nottetrHoC^r tS.°'

ca^ recovers, but this one may
dear, you Low Silt "H'"*'"?" 8°°'' No, Gwen
pretendingrSuLr """^ '^*''/° '^''*" " *•>« »«« »'

Death, Md the patieS^J^T^'L"*"'!^''^'' *^° possibility of

one wholeavSaS ieTtott«i^ *"'!'^ ''"^ "^""^
= '^y'i' »

" I want to talk tTvon ab^,rm ^^ ""'***" "^ business:-

" Shall I go «id^ h,Wf ^^ ""A^ ^y- ^"^^ W-^dJ^"
" Vfi«_tw. V^ ?"" "* ^*PP» Court ?"

tellmr:''.'';^^:y"f ^^*!«- --« back here and

speech, and tCZL wi •
'"^.««"'°g ^ery indeterminate in

sVGw;n cut it sS But T^*°f* ^°l ^^ '°*«'"^«^ »» <='»«'•

P~m«e^ Shem^ to^^t^^l^^''''
^'''^ -"J" ^^ "inding

sitttog.rot:°-°l'^HoS'':?r'''' »/--•-*- Jater. in the

doctorappeared to WeLk«nT* **'^''^ *°° »"'<'''•" The

bavesevS^l^„to^J"^«° temporary possession, and to

del'l^'rX^lg deaSr";' ''^
T''

"^* P^^* *•>'

be in the thick rfTtl^S over ThlZ ^ !
^"^ "^"y* '''' »'"'''

dred and four-then a clwsWhr^'^T?*'"^*'''*"" * ^"''-

»ble to see how manyth!™:™ slk" '
"" °""' *^ ^'"'" '*

iife!*Md\h^^cidttCnr*, 't'"'"'!"''
~"'«» °* ^^^'yd-ytne accident had nearly become a thing of the past. Not
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shallot ?nH • ^P'"*"" """"^^ baok"_thu8 DoUy-" she

m
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»«I°r the proposed oe^ oit^^^lT " "!«* i^imedSLTv
oy rtall bring Wher^.^ «"'^*y °* *»>« <=tair. " AndC

replaced Strnwel Peter »k -T*
''"« » "^'^ dolly, w, o h7^

had been ^o^L^'^l^Z^^, ^ ^''^ ""^'^'"'^ »«£
?^ wax. and one had c^e^off Iw^^ " r^"

"""'^ ""''Sbegone -way. ™« ott, iike a shoe. But the legs only

,^. ^^i^'^reSgle"!?^ ^Ws insinuations againsi
Spicture comes back and srtsTh«/ ^- *'''**'=-" When Mra
Annt-Emma-Care-Saw M™ B^iV^?" '^^ «""""'"" and Tn
only one lump of shooi^TlnH ^^^ ^"^ »"» the tea with

bttle mognytoyble, and M™ Snfc^Z .^",f*^'^
'* ^"^ <>n the

W much, and the sovdte «^ti f-^'^^^ <»'^ntterit,andsaT
tooyf." All these de^ ^L^S*'^ 'T" '"y^y-ith »
P.«ence. were practically his^^,*^''

on .tems of past ex-

raeek equaSyt^b^?*^^,^:;^ -?«<'»«»« airisomeness with
neariy common form inw^wlrA"" ""^j^ °* '*• This is

J?J^^ to other gratifying Stethr "^t"
^^^ ^»* °"

Mrs. Picture's retmn. The»nfvl .^ u
"^""^^ "o™* about on

waU for dolly to be put to •^Ln°on
" »? ^^^ hack against the

should go up on one nSl. andSce Wali^ ^"f ^"<=*°"a she
,'^,**autiful eolom«Ip^^''°'^?^^°° the other. These
complement of star, and gC' ^±'^^ '«'"'«« * full
go down against the fender MdtJk! ™^.P'~« of carpet would
<" of yore^ Dav. lookedKrd^thw ^"^^ """^ the%rindow,

^ Mrs. Picture's moyting toyble^th . 7* *° ^''^ ^«""«««<'''
to be on, and to *Iie lette™ to M. r^ ^^T^ ^o"" her Boyble
countiy vhich would ceSy be i^«T. *^"""°^''°"« "the
-t-on. m the bl^ -.aTo^tCS^: ;^i^^» •'3;^«-
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choice being made as soon^ e^er it ;arirw/..""r":u y-

I
meant to be **° '''"'* colour they

WrtSed tLn,^ tff^ri K*"
r-tl^ ""-"pound fractures^

atop of the Kght irLnd l^n^^tV °^« *^" ''^^ goods right

sho^d have Cn sW „«&^^ ''"'^ ™ *^«'' ""^^^ t^at

judgment It wL f^noiX ^^ ^
^"^ committing other errors of

m«« seemed toTa^^flltf**
"naccountable thing that these

to claim forri^en^ !nd «T> f^" '"^^^°^^^ '«'» «°n>«how

wmethiig on '^^thTiZ^- """"^J"""'
appUcation-" put

"1 inre^onable faith in WH 1*^" "^"""^ *° '^^^ •«««d

-ployment^'tl^tSffe^t'ci::'*'''" "" '"""^ ''--'^"'

.
tnus Mrs. Ragstroar, departing and bearing aw^ay

m
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get." The good wo^^ th!S T' ?^^f** "" ™"<''» »« yo" ca.

company, chom. to W rem^ir^?*' ^T^ ^i^'> vniZ
reached her own door aTthrS^^ ,

'tiU mOoUb^d when sh,

were unanimous that M^Butr^ho^iT- '^!^,P»^« «« ««i^««
relying on her capital tfanvU nn?^*^

^' '*'" '°^ "' """"th^^
However, thew was S?«;1S °5 "'?^* '«'« heaven.

want of a crust whi"h is th«^h°1- °/ ^- B»" »»tag «
"ustain life,T o^„ !*„ theoretical minimum needed to

when any oomp<;n^t'^a'^of^no3«^r'' '*• '^'"'"^'-

dwtriot, fell on and o™hed nn» ^i *
^^"^ ** » residential

Mr. Bartlett'B lena^.^H °1 '** '^"dente' insteps. If

fullest sense oHS^ e^.l^?""' t"^ °" ^- ««" *» the

she outlived the imp^r^°L '^ ''r'f
««rtamly-u„,e,

three thousand old U^and dfl,?
'"^'^.°«'' stocks and

seem like a waU-have hTd th^ T' ^P^^^^Y arranged to

decent burial,V^noZ had not h.^'"**^^'''"'*'^' ** ''' »'

or any othe; relative eWhet i*T"''^"*~''»*C'»P'««».
without imprudence fiZ^m!!;^-^ "^t ^"^ ""e to abstain

dr^making^rectio^«dTa: ,bte "^T ^ "^'**^ ""
jnstep to give substantikl^isZce iW M ?^'"^l"''« ^Ahave had to refuse a goodXaJ of ™!^ ^ ?*?*"' '^'»° ''<"''''

for her opportune asit^nce * ^"''* ** **^* ''"° o^"!*

.houidt^sTrac'^LT "^^ ^"''"'^'' *«--^
occupant; and that she h3shJdtl„^"" '"^, °°^ '*« ""'^

Aunt M'riar and the fa.^ ^ ^k ^ ^e'jneals below, witl

were not put down iWt^fwh^ ^^ ^^ ^^ "ue carpet

cculd with the s^^erea^J^'-rt y,?""" *^° ^^ ^^ ^'"'t •>«

and Mrs. Burr^ise^^tiw ^i" *''^'^' ^'^'' Aunt M'riar

frills and gimpi^™ andS "^
l""""""",

with tucks aad
'

beyond the^oZfof tMs^'^^T T^ r*""^' ^^'^^ '' "
One mish^ ha" occuLTS^^ft^ ?.fT'^ .'^"«'*«'y-

come witlJn the scow ^ur.l« w' *"?^^"" '''^'''' ^^ "»'

I

treasured maLagLr^tllwefwl^"" ^ '"'""'^y- ^he
'

panied old Mrs. KotoM^hZ,!t ,. I
** ^^^ ^ faithfully .-vccom-

A leg, but^ a f^r^ f^f her m.:rfortun->s had lost a leg.

found shoved away in the cb?f Ti *'""' ^^°^ '^'''""g^d, was

and more thanTnoreh to
' ." ^T*^' ''^"'^ ^^ cuough,

'

scanty wardrobe. Kks^ cab^S '\ ^^'^ "* *•>« <""•"'»
Ini. one at that, to proTdeVnt^:LTSlitg ^diS «
j
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I

leomely in the place of the old one. And it would come to
mneteen-and-gixpence to make a job of it. The exactness of thiswm will suggec' the facts, that a yovmg man in the trade, an
acquaintance of Uncle Mo at The Sun, he come round to obUge,
»nd undertook to give in a price w soon as he had the oppor-
tunity to mention it to his governor. The opportunity ocourod

I immediately he went back to the shop. The sum was for a new
^, mvolving superhuman ingenuity in connecting it firmly with
the pelvis; but a reg'lar sound job. Of course, there was another
way of domg it, by tonguing on a new limb below the knee, and

!

msertmg a dowel for to stiffen it up. But that would come to
every penny of fifteen shilUngs, and would be a reg'lar poor job

about it
!

It saved expense m the end, and it was a fine old bit
offurmtnre. Bit of old Gillow's !

But there was a point to be considered. The things must be
took out of the drawers and the attached desk, or the governor
he d never have it at the shop. He was a person of the most
dehcate sensibihty, who shrank from making himself responsible
for anything whatever. Them drawers must be emptied out, ornothmg could be done. Why-you'd only got to shake the table
to hear there was papers inside !

This was a serious difficulty. It would, of course, be easv
enough to write to Mrs. Priohard for the key; which, said testi-
mony, was very small and always lived in her purse. But then
aU the milk would be out of the cocoanut; that metaphorical
fruit bemg, m this case, the pleasure of surprising Mrs. Priohard
witn a TOtmg-table as good as new. Open it, of course, you
could

! It was a locksmith's job, bui the governor would send

^J^^^ /""tsmith, who would do that for you while you
counted half-a-dozen. The counting was optional, and in no-
sense necessary, nor even contributory, to the operation.

1 he real crux of the difficulty was not one of mechanism, but of
responsibihty. Who was qualified to decide on opening the
desk and drawers ? Who would be answerable for the safety of
thosepapers ? The only person who volunteered was Dolly, and
uolly s Idea of taking care of things was to carry them aboutmth her everywhere, and if they were in a pareel, to unpack it
irequently at short intervals to make sure the contents were still
in evidence. Her offer was declined.
The young man in the trade had numerous and absorbing

engagements to plead as a reason for his inability to 'ang about
wi day for pwties to make up their minds—the usurper's plea

l*ltf
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Li If

panson. He w«« a<u>kin» «™ • ^ ,ir **'" ui-oa by com-

Sister Nor"^Hw^ to*™ °,v
*%'?*"'"«'".* '««t'"'=«on l«twe,„

the clazrimg^pp^^ancrort^I f'
I"*-""" " WUoh ?", when

" I thnnJlrr'^ • tx
'"^ '**'*' wwwered it for him

Court. •soi^,^^''U''%rth:t'j^'ii„r"'°*'.^ ^'p'*
where Dave gets his letters m?ttenV^" ^'m-t^bh

everyone saw^a wav to elTl, f f'^^*
^"^ »* '*• "«««'' ""d

of which waTthaT^Llablfw^ V ^^ .""?'*• ^^^ '"''»»''"«

leg. The exact force of the ^r^
Pnchard's, tyut had lost it,

b^; this, howevrwas „„tJ^T T'*^ *" " '"'g'^* ''»^«

interested to Z^ilofth^^^iJ^'^ ""^ immediately

fevl^hTes^L^XeS'lr" r^-f.^^P^ ^^-r*. and .

integrated. "It w^'t h'v*^ ^^^ *^^ ^"^^"-^"e was di,-

«UdMi«.Burr. "Trt'san?w„ V * ??* *""" SldllickX"

n.e a guinea I could ^/^oi^,' i^d^ " ^^r^ P'""'*
been stood up affain«t fh. ™ n .

-*""* M'riar.—" It's

Mr. Bartlett"s'^men^„^*r" :r '^'^ ^ "'"^'"'"^ " ""'^

•A murmur of tSttoim^w 1!^ °?™ '"* ""^ i" moving."

thatT^l^* S^^^^j^^^Iett « »"T«yi°g sobriety aid

conversation but «?« Wf ""^«"°'»« t^e coherency of the

seemed ler'tofatuated^hir„,r'" T'"' ''^ ^'«"« ^C who
ato't neitW here or thil" -ST ''*~''* *'»°- " Bartletfs

this,-theTgW Id r-V "'•?*''"•
,

'^''* I 'o""' "t's like

a young man'I^t that a^H -J^,
"'"P °° " °«^ ™- Here',

pence. Only wh^s aninl i ? , " """^^ *° nineteen-and-six-

b':ionginS o^ ^'"oMTd^l^'ir? Th*at'
'^***"?

f"*^
•"^''

sider. I'd rather not m™«i7 * ,
'^*'** ^ * P"™* to <">"

table Can's yo?:^'t'ZM T.* '^ ""''^•' *^- ««*"« » "-K, ana you can t do it without opening her desk. And
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Ir ^t T^t^l^ ^r •"", '^*''°"* "y*"8 ^•'y yo" "«*
It. isn t tbst it T Unirenal assent. " Verv wnll t )•«>. i

You get the look opened, .nd I'U take everyt^g ol^^lith my

I

^^^^. "Id keep it «rfe for Mrs. PiotSe when shrooZ
This proposal was welcomed with only one reservation. None

li T ^ '°°^'"^* '"'"''* "P*"^ "^ •"•'k- any more than o^
I ^t^T^"" a turncock can release the wate™ that are undeJ
I

Uui earth through an unexplained hole in the road. It was

who had not vanished when the vision appeared, in spite of those
P|«»m« appomtments. He would go b^t<; the'^s^op, Z
tend, or bnng, a properly qualified operative
Pending which, an adjournment to the little parlour below

out of all this mess, seemed desirable. Dave and Dolly were of
course, part of this, but Mrs. Burr remained upstL^aft^r

!!!^*!^>i
?•?'""'*' '''^"* '""' "'^ ^^"^^^^ ""'l Mr. AUbone wentsway with the young man m search of the locksmith

Gwen had to account for her sudden appearance. " I'm sorry
to have bad news to tell you about my cousin Miss Grahame"

S^-b-X to"t^
*"** "^^ her grown-up hearers spoke und;r

toeir breaths to begm askinjf t—" She's not . . . . ?'Cthe restb«ng «««;ly understood Gwen replied:-" Oh no, she's not

U^„K? *K VAu^* ^°'^"' """*«•" Uncle Mo looked asthough he thought this was nearly as bad, and Aunt M'riar was» expressive in sympathy without words that both the childrenbecame appalled and DoUy looked inclined to cry. Gwen cor^taued:-"She has caught a horrible fever in a^adT^pl^e
l^u w'^-n u*°

"^ P""' I^Pl«' "n^l nobody can say /et awkle what will happen. It is Typhus Fever, I'm afraid "
As Gwen uttered the deadly syllables. Uncle Mo turned away

to the wmdow, leaving some exclamation truncated. Aunt

fnUhL" ""T ^*°*! tremulous on the beginning of an un-fimshed sentence, and DoUy concealed a disposition to ween
because she was afraid of what Dave would say a?ter miyoung man remamed stoical, but did not speak

.ufr v^
Uncle Ko turned from the window, and said, some-

rail h«!l!^''
^~ ^ r*? ^""^ °* *•'««« ''««' P^o' V^P^. ^ they

call themselves, would either go away to Aymericay, or keep the^prenuses a bit cleaner; nobody wants 'em here that eTer I'veheard tell of, only Phlamthropists."

a,.l"°*
M'riar's imfinished ^ntence had begmi with " Gracious«ewy ! . . .

.
Its sequel:—" WeU now—to think of a lady Uke
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fever, and cume out aDorted .r^ ^'^y «t Uw School htd
couldn't have told Wm faWan " ",1" ::!*^ 'I^'*» •»• »•« yJ,
'ro""*

.»« """l^rly .AtK^^^/to'u^y- Thatthoother^^
Having broken the new 0™^^'.""'^""'°°^-

J«^ou»e«, a time-honS ^n^"* ?" *° """^"^ if

mu.tn't be frightened He ««*™^'*"' •"* '* P^"*. «• «

there's a good plentv o^'ti,-
""""^ "nother on to that Bnt

God, andL'sS^aS ,:&;°:'^.P'«-- thatdX
«-X^;Sxstr£rh\","-"'««''-'"-come to an anchor atth7tlu ^^ ^'^ i^t heard had
I>o%, but acquit t ^""^^ °?^\ G^n-H,b««„d

Jhead against the light; in the st^„ IT^'
5^" '*'' '» "s grizzled

"oving now and then m thou^ C:""^
"?*'"« °° *''«'«•''''.

tune; in the other, motio^essupo^n^hte' *""* *° •°°«' "'»'
her ask haraelf the question -"mlf' f?

™»8» *»»»» made
have been as a prizefighter"" Shi tL i**

®*""'"' •^°'™'"'
but perhaps that was becauL .hi " ".°* P~Periy shocked,
perceive that Uncle Mo h^dT,' *

J"?
I^ick-witted enough to

•ecuh.r world, what woSld ^^Toid^J*"* "?"* **'"e"«
»' '^e

ance, m another form, from the fi™ Tfu*^
*" mpressive utter-

reminded her. She mZjJS^,"' *'"' "^ »' ''hom he had
•^wxily-a solemn word th^^*' h ""^

f•"??
*•>« ^"^ ^""'d

o^, -applying eapitar She gj;;!,,':^^* ^e liked with ffi,
went on to bnsinesT * * "P »« °"* o^ her line, and

"Buf̂ ;irfs S^t^'^^eT'rri.f•
^''"««-" '»'<^ »''-

because she's got TvBhus TTb™
*» hkely to die as you orl,

I
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What'! tut ?-!. it the locksmith man?" For » knock h.Alooae »t the rtreet-door, and the sound wLi ^L^J^T .

,

operative who had to be Wk faTw .J^ ^^^^ "' ">
N^old cut up rough He WM thJSL^i T J" ^ Governor

-Id cast his eye of '^e job .^ttTv*^.*^ **» «° "P""'"
ounutj. to «.^the thin^l^jlt*^^d^L" ^^ »«» '^ «-

^™lo^ «^n r^nr^'if ""* pave .houtlng hi.

Ki^ . i>»i- T 80t -o the second landimr H« fnltUe a Pohce-Inspector, or a Warden of the Maich« '

^t. But
t please

fashion,

rd, had

ised by

frizzled

> table,

le slow

t made
>hnson

ocked,

igh to

of the

utter-

e had

vould

1 His

, and

my fatWs ta Park rln^ ""1 'T??V^ ^°'^ «» "". but at

c/venc^hkil^"^^U^if/'-'«^Vt-
wd mother^l hive it t^ OhT-^h^.^/'' ""y ^''*''«''

»t all ! I likB if " T* -T 1- .
no—she s not rumpling me

b^^kThoTiT' ''°7h''M°
*•"• y°"".? ambassador came rushing

^Snic^al^JtenrtSn^^rr^^:!.^^^^^^^^

S'cK/^aV^oT'r'" ^\"'"' actually cred^'Zt
Kd^yr ^ '"^ '*"'"' *"'' '^^ 8°'°8 t° be four next

exS^*^"''.*^' '°:^,:^Vf« apologetic. " Ye see. miss," he

Stoto* hirnf/r"
'"'

'
*•"• ""^ »' ""an it don't do to™appynt him, not however smaU the job may be I don'treckon he can wait above a half »« t.— tL ._™"T °®: ^ ""^ *

I hour for anything, 'ooa it getc

IB
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bu.iii«M in h»nd; and the ptowm^T., m T^«""™°'' «« *
from hu anxiety.

P«»I*ot, for him, of m ewly r»j,^

y„T»i;'°
*^- «"" «^dXj;;^"* *"• be.t p«t of« hour!

of ito vitaU. WithdrZ^^^ t^ tl^',
*'*"''y b«>omlng aww

«" it. tip; after ^^UoHu'^i^^^'^^ '^f^'^ ^u^:,
open a. by magic. He wfahT^ t„

""'' *•"" '""^ ^ 'Priag
jrideration from Owen, wZtW ^hJT:!' -? '~T* °* » «<»•

beoau«itonJyoametoeiTht!i!^L -''•f'* anything .mailer
•nd he had no chrn^i^teP^"" %' "^ "«? ""^ W. mat^J

.tc^dVirrto:!^ a1itt.^rrr"-*-*""' •^-.
handa alone were to oLn it oleaTL »

''• ^" *••• '""i^'
Owen felt that perhapTBhe hi7„°dL u^TuT* *'«' "O"**""'
«•% It i. rather a tiowLh ma?tert^,'"'°

**^» ".ponaibiUty
looki.

"^o ™Mter to tamper unbidden with
So confident wan she that old V«. ix »

anything, that she madHo trn^' ?'°'"" .''""W forgive her
whatever wa, visible. The™ SL°L"'"5'^"« ""<* ""*»«
paper in the drawer, but in a d^ „v 1?!''°'"^ P*"" »"» '^tin«
were some warrants held by th^oldU^J^ ^°"°^?. P"* "^ *•>« »«''^
two or three packets of lette™ „°i

'*''?
u » ."^"-"""itant, and

of considerable age. There wa^Z'^'V'*"* "'"^ »PPa"«tly
and a smaU cardbTard box mtl« * T^"^ '^'"^'^ ^"i^.'
Boon made into a neat parceKX""^^ *° take charge of, and
away in her reticule a i«o«nffli!^ 5^' .^"" ^°^ ^^n to carry
invariably a portion of^SudJsol''

"» ^''^^.d-'y' was almost
rich and poor ^ ^^ * Paraphernalia, high and low

a ^^^'^VoX,i^:,xzr^' ''*''- "-"^-^ "-«-
releasing a lid that ma^n^haifi^,?'"'"./*

was opened, and
back. The letters wei«IZ th- „1 l'^*"^"?'^ when turned
•n a small drawer wirhT^^^rm:^^.*^!"^^'^^':^
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I

Jjvfently pr.olo«, N.«, „j„d , Gwe« would k-p eh.«

o^7a ?„"!l "J"?.,*^.** <i>\iehua with the pertonnanoe of

toTcaJri^ thi^?/ •'"'*i!r
''"'y *° «"'ompany their Udy ti

CHAPTER XI

FATHER B»«r. t.,.\T^™
BTAHTUHO LBITIB. HOW HXB

OT, AND THB EABL OCT TO BJtD AT LAOT
'=°'™™M ^O"

Whik the Earl and Counter came to Park Lane esneoialW Mtheir VMit was a short one, and unless it waT^uoS te J^

ra ana ys. Why the nev identity that came over th«m „„

S«^^ -» ^«- as we know, remains a secret still. But tha?

«::iK:rght.'°'''^ "~ °^ "•"'^ *•- -- - ----

t.L'' w«^*!Ti?
»'«"'*''«[«'« "'e™ worthy of oi^dence. her

ws^on r.1^ '^/"' "^^ ,*^'' ""tisfaotions incidental to her

!hl7 . !?
' ™°^ ^'^''* husband, ready to make any reason-

were the merest drops on the surface of Life's crucible. What
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•fy
to Portland PlLe or even fa'^r^f^^'T ''""'^» ^"'^

Colosseum in Regente Park ^th ^^ . rT **"*"«» "e" the
shire to go to aSS^86^"';^^^ ''"'" ^^^ ^ ^^^^o""
specifications from thViK-I »S?

the noise, coneooted from
«»«am and ne^-Wd eZ^^*^^ "^"{"^''^ "bout clotted
would be able to tur^^ ZSt?^ "^

f"*
•^

' Then she
which it would be^m^C^ dwS'lTn'-'^ff?. "«»P'°~mere castle-in-the-ai', but rf whi.r^° "? '^**""' *° *nrm«h a
coming in due course. (>rathlrl^i!f!""''? '^°"''* ^^ ^o^h
For now the die was cast In!?! ' ,1? ^""^ '*«'' forthcoming
toralty satisfied ^TaZ^m.^^"-^^^^^^^^ ^ V^
caught in a whirl, or enta^W inT,^!.t^

mdicated, had been
phcation-whichever you^^f eS!! ' "' "'^"'^'^ ^ » <"»n-
or Society, or Mammon-wol^ „fpt?**""*' *•' ^°'1'^<»».

•^••i^^'cr-zft-f-Y"^^^^^^^
"""^-

-ammar Thufcten,"! IXw^tH" ^ ^ "o ^deed,
room at the very top of theho^ wt^l ?f« '*^'y' ^ her bed-
room and which it was herTlrt^''\^°"'=«'*«»»8'noking.
because it looked otr^i^^y^thflY^ ""^'^'^ *° ^"bit,
which still in those da^wascHi^^ I*"'

*°^*'*' *'"' ^o^<^
The Palace is there miZt^^T^^"' '*" godaother!
for t in the neighbourhood if voH^*.!' f

°°*- ^"^ "b""'
see if this is a he You^II fi^H !* ^^^ ^«*^ *o do so, and
find Barker's, and you ^"^d^r^f"!^''' ^''*«' '^'^ you will
But you will not fnd ^talj^ ' ''°" "^^^ T'""''^-

You may wonder, Gwen ' But if <.™,woman with an unmarried ctowt, ,m a Z ^""^ *™ » ""amed
mamed one at Vi^ZT^t^^'f^t " ^'""^ "^^ «
that is the right exp.^ioT-you'^ fed Ko'T?

"I-:! suppose
thing IS, and you will find somfithir^i .

°^ ™Possible every-
-only look at that d^ v^a^^ *° wonder about. Why
daughter was Gwen's^eJ°4C SXr" "^^^ 8~^-"P
Su- Theseus Brandon the En^lkh" a u^

Phihppa. the wife of
Austria. CtherwirClaS^ „ '"^T''*''^

"* *''<' Court of
Gwen seemed tr;tt^h f^^^ ^ T"*^" enigmatical,

think weshalleve7hav^dauXr°^ *° ^' ^°"*«- " I don't
Viemia. It would ^ too odd ,"^—-*° ''°'^"'^'^^~'''
This was said in the mo^ n„n11

<»m«'dence for anything."
sequel. What a m^^^'^Zlt^ 7t^' f " ""t"™! ^h!*-
Omenta, f.brie that glea^^^^^Cl^:^: ZotS
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T. '^''f' ''**!'')'°°-
.

The modiite who was fitting it had leftthe room to seek for pins, of which she had run <L a j'^
cl^s^dressmaker would have been able to produce tht^' froJW
The Countess assumed a freezing import. It anoeared tnawa.texpUnat.on of somethinrth7hadShocked ^It^^^ti^

^met.uS^'Wh?r-^e'^^^Si:1*''«^^^^^
not understand what vou said ? '• A„j

i^erJiaps I did

explanation which anyTor^^lLided B^^tthT t^^n^^^Kwas imperatively called for. Younc ladies are exr^L „ *T
nrfer too fr^ly to Human NatuiHt a^y^^e, S^toZ rfhaving a daughter " was sailing near the wind.

°^

i. 1 * *"f•

'''^ ' ^^ ' ' Why-me and Adrian of course t

^JXr ~'"'''^°'^'''^"'"- Who-4dTu
The Countess underwent a sort of well-bred coUanse Hbtdaugh.rr did not observe it. as she was glancing atXt ^h^mentioned to herself as "The usual tightIrmholl I slp^serbeneath an outstretched arm Helen nii|ht have stebtedKrm Troy. Nether did she notice the shouIder^C that camewrth the rally from this collapse, conveying an intimation toSi^e that one could be surprised at nothing nowaXys B^the thmg she ought not to have been surprised at w ^nast d^cussion. Decent interment was the onlyTouree " WhT? U/supposed nothing. No doubt it's aU right i"

J^. *"™^-n''
?"'^.'^'* ^"^^ *° ''^ '"Otter; then, after amoment came illumination. " Oh-I see^ie I" s;id sh; " Tftthe children-our children 1 Dear me^ne has such imiocent

f^°^ fr."*"y "J"'** embarrassing
!

Of Zrse I shSt
lt^,f K*il.'"'

*" ^^- ^"^ he's supposed to know nottabout such thmgs. But really-one's o,^ mother !"
'^

ooiJ;U-r/°"'* ^''^^ '^ "^""^ '"^^ P«™- • • •
Sl^e''

"My dear mamma, she's got six children of her own so howcould It matter ? Besides, dhe's French "
-That is^' A,

Anglo-Grundy would have no jurisdiction.
^ '*^' *"

climt^ n'^
ball-dress, which the Countess had professedlychmbed all those gtairs to see tried on, having been d^spoZ ofatisf^tonly, apd carried away for finishing touches Wkdv-slup showed a disposition to remain and talk to hfr daugSThese two were on very good terms, in spite of the ocoXmIstram which was put upon their relations by the audac°tyTtTe
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^Sp^'tiS*''" "" *•''' "^ "' ^» o'-^-'-hioned «otW. code

Mi^L^ote,r^So*'tr.^'^ •^° -^-eatablished, and

It's always the ^ametato^ ITtwi*?" '^^•"•' °^ *« »i«^
one haa to mind one's ^s^'o^i. .

° "** ""«'»• And the way
^«onJySociety,on;:o^^i«^^^tothelastdegree. 6
Society, because there are rul^^ ^^T^', ^^ <=»" ^^^ with
tl^g

Well, my dZ ^„n „,. ^^F^" ""* ^^^^^ "»other
at Clotilda-the^'s'; 0^^S T^T*'"'^

"" "»*' •>"* '""k
mmnte of the day passeTbnt H^i t

' T""* y°"' hardly a
But what J Onem^ rt^ her oi ^fi"* *". •^° «omethfng

«^ a sense. No one is mder anyTrf A^'^ "" '* °° <l°«bt
these horrible places, whi™ Kuthn •." °''''8f«°n *<> go into
to east. There ought to be »«,-!'? °"8''* ''°* *» »Uow
tlung inoculated orl.meth^g^to'^Z!C V^ "^^ "'
But she M going on all right?"

'^ "^ ^« ^om mfeotion
They wouldn't let me fw, »,-„ *u-

freoly. But then, were other fS t "" "^""^ *° '>™athe
about Constance and S^XS^''*"''«J^^"^^^^^ How
got married, somehow," said W L^ Y^^*''®^ "« «°* <» be
to shut one's eyes to rt ?Je ^n t^V^^'

^*'« '"'Possible
>t, and what she says is cert^iniTL^e^*" ^'"'*«<'« "bo"'

:n^cr^th-^5-rS™T"^^^^^
t^.-i•^!i??-•^-^sr^viThe\•:^:«-^^^^^^^
to be mairied f^m '^^ Jbe-^-L;Z;y^^^^^^^^^^

- —-"'cuirom nome. Slifrom her Porchhammer aiiw
fair to Percy. HeTothe 'shLr T"'' '""^ r"^' ""d i*"i»'

t

-p-do«„'t gush, but c^^Zz^i\-:r^^,^^.

that.
Is.,'pposepapawinaveto^v„^'"'PPy<=°"P'«' ^^

Ifadame Pontet to^om hel !he^lM J "^t^" " "•« """'^
whether they couldnrm^aw to ^^ "«*'***''• ^ ^°°der

" nS"
manage to . . %» " '

'

-' I- 't would be out of the question, because of the
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tZ. hi
"** *'°?^ *° 8»y-wait for us. And then we could aU

Srti 1?'^^'^ together." Gwtn had remembered the Setfdenying Ordinance, which waa to last six months M>d wL noteven mangurated She looked up at her mother '^m^d^m^her of mme, there's nothing toV shocked^ n that?''

Shl^LSTl?
•""* ri««> from her seat, as though to departShe stood lookmg across the wintry expanse of Hvde Park s^through a bow-window across a balcSy, wi?hXbs i^ bo^

afwIth^'V"" ^'^' "' " ««'«on''We'nor-eJ^; a„^ wCat length she spoke, gave no direct reply. " I cam^ up hwe totalk to you about it," she said. " But I see it3d Lt^ rf

?Z,-.r- \fty>^^-^eo- Did Dr. Dalry^Sr wh^*

I meit " "^ °"* °' ^'^'"
• SnpposingTfall '^Ll^n.

ca^^^d" evetn*^" U'" ^!^ ^'? °°* » '^°«*°' ^tl» » optical

^tT ItlZ^ f^ *°*.°"''"' ""^ P"P''««y favourableresults. Its worse for him than it is for us, anyhow, poor

."^''^' He's not a relation, is he ?"
No. Oh no

!
Perhaps if he were one Well—nerha™ ifhe were he wouldn't look so miserable N<>- hey^a^Tlvr^ old friends.'' The Countess had not ask^ tUsTasluteam-wave helped by shades of expression. " I'm noTsup^toW anything, you know," added Gwen, to adjust matC^Well_I suppose we must hope for the best," sa^d hermXer

shlStT^r^tLr^S^i^Tift's'drv^-^
mamma right. What she did sav was—"7 i^^» t ?
Unly 1 shall do nothing of the sort."

= J' '"•

Jl ^ "^^ f'^ *^**''' y°" '^""'^ ^ I«ss positive. How can vouknow what I meant to say? Ofu-tosort?"
''«»> X""

Keconsidering Adrian. Jilting him, in fact !"

How can you know that ?"

anSl-d Jrlt^r y°" «*°PP«'J '°°Wng out ofXtindow,una saia you might as well go.

tave power. fc there nothing it would bo no use to talk to vouabout except this mad love-affair of yours ?" ^
Nothing so big. This is the big one. Besides, you know
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mean Adrian." Ab her ladyahip did, .he held her

you did
tonon©,

What unfortunate affair ?"
''This uniortunate .... love-affair."

" MT ^"'^ *"'* ^'™* Constance ?"

-fer2gX„^7r-?:;;«t""'"™'°"'' Ofoonrsela.

express, by seTting herselfntCf ^ T'^«"'^ ^"""""^ *»

thS' wtthT^r/hr'T!,"^ ^'"'''^« °* *»•« »-
it. i, IZ 4^'7whei vrillr^Z?'

'=°»^«"»*-'« "bout

so again I—he ain«^ wtthJ
™*ermpted me-pray do not do

own'^^ord tltfT^heS^^f^''*- ^ *'^*' ''« *°'<1 »« »' ''i'

months Y^x I Th^-*° °?.™ """y ^^t^ °»e for six

«hould be quite <S tly ^^dt^no i.^'

J^^ '•"*"

unde^tood so ]Z Z itW" *» anything being distinctly

with'': g od- dLf^f-'coSir^v^ ^- ^°™-' -y <!--

oircumstlnces^ ^=^2^ Tn™f""I.'
'*" °'"^'*" '^^ *'«'

eyesight I"
^^

'
^"PP"^ ''^ '*« *» recover his

ouISt h^^gt:rl^ "^ '''^1^ ^,^' *^«''-'' °f finding

no do.U; -talinetjtotr.:r:^Sa^-US
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' said Gwen. " Do please got
with my letters for, Lutwyohe 1"

I

done and go !"

.. S*'i?7 !*^y" I^™"*** retirement of Miss Lutwyohe
She didn t hear, mamma. You needn't fuss

"
" I was not fussing, my dear, but it's as weU t<i. . . . Yes eo

on with what you were saying." Because Lutwyohe, b^i£g
eitmot, might be forgotten. *

Gwen was looking round at the mirror. If Helen of Troy hadwen herself ma mirror, aU else being aUke, what would her
verdict have been? Qwen seemed fairly satisfied. "You
meant Adrian might be disgusted ?" said she
-The mother could not resist the pleasure of a satisfied dance

»t her daughter s reflection, which was not looking at Aer "
Imeant nothing of the sort," she said. •' But your father agreed

with me-mdeed, I am repeating his own words-that Mr
lorrens may have a false impression, having only really seen
you once, under very pecuUar cireumstancei. It is only human
nature and one has to make allowance for human nature. Now
aU that I am saymg, and all that your father is saying, is that
the cuxiumatances are peculiar. Without some sort of reasonable
guarantee that Mr. Torrens cannot recover his eyesiijht I do
contend that it would be in" the highest degree rash to take an
irrevocable step, and to condemn one—perhaps both, for I assure
you I am thinking of Mr. Torrens's welfare as well as your own-
to a hfetime of repentanc "

" Mamma dear don't be a humbug ! You are only putting inAdnans welfare for the sake of appearances. Much better let
It alone I

"My dear, it is not the point. If you chooae to thmk memhumane you must do so. Only I must say this, that apart
Irom the fact that T have nothing whatever against M^. Torrens
personaUy—exoep. his reUgious views, which are lamentable—
that his parents . . .

."

" I thought you said you never knew his mother."
'No—perhaps not his mother." Her ladyship intensified

the parenthetical character of this lady by putting her into
smaUer type and omitting punctuation :—" I can't say I ever
reaUy knew his mother and indeed hardly anything about her
except that she was a M:ss Aberorombie and goes plaeuine on
about negroes. But "-here she became normal again—"^ for
his father . . .

."

" As for his father ?"

" He was a constant visitor at my mother's, and I remember
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S'hiJZuV- Her* M,rp%»/^-yP«t again.* hi«

•he wanted to leave it be^d^^n «.^^ "* wiawaree, but
•peaking more eanje8tly:-S^d^ „vT ' '^'J P-'^ed on,
you and your happinesi that llT'th^l- '^V"'^'' *» " »'
you won't believe me, and it*8 no ul^"*^~'''*''°"8'' ^ ^^o"
At this point feelinm i^twf* ^ "^ ?*y«8 anything.

. .

•

and her^otheS^r^S^S^fett^T "^'^ -to.
to aUay_o, perhaps averwS, S^ IhV^l'^'*' '^*«n«<i
•ofa beside her mother, wU^mld^^th^ ^" ^* *« ">»A short episode of mv-tual MtTuatinn.fn

'"""?' ""'«' P^^^ble.
flavour of battle-not tigrish b„/ 1 r^'*'

*°' '^ °ot a
interview ?

"gensh, but ooutentiou»-pervaded
the

epiS^rcomr^'reT" tT^' -"^-^ «--- -i^en thi.

•tanding that it commits me to notS I ^^ '^"''°<'* ""''«'-
ax months' penal .arvitude vou aSd ^\^^J"- A« for the
way. Only play faii-mato a fa^st^f^

"'"'" ^^^ '* y°« <"".
You have only to say whtn fnt^' -^

""S?" ' I "ie method.
Adrian and I im tC oZ^?7«. ^ i"" i*^ Christma^and
then I'll accompany m7^;^:«"°«J?: ^°^ »- °"">*^- ^^^
that's what she waits. ^(STy Zid Ir^'^^^"^ ^ ^"^
as I have dutifully forgotteTiSfii^^fT i''"*''*

'—^ '"O"
to be an end of the no^n^. ^aTm iT™ °'*aT?**^'

*''«'*'•

•«f
t»r.a, of course 1 Oh n<ne SWfT^^^ ••"»<'

allow it " no—He shan t be a ciphei^l won't
" My dear Gwendolen I wish T or.„iA

•erious." But her lad^irL she l^"''^^ y°" *° ^e n>„re
gratulating herself on Cg^olt ' ^h^J^^' *" '^o"-

lady's love-fancies Burviving^si^ro^tW v-**
°^ T^ y°™8

knew that fascinating cartel Ln^ij I ^^^^ life ! She
powerful ally she would fiSd inW «lT^f

''^ ^"^ "^ -»"»' »^^o wa« ghtterfng t^e^"i^^t^t^atit

r

PfostT^^nL"^ sZ\'arhK' "*^^1 ^'-^ *^^ •»^-
vjoe. TWs is the one that n;v^^Sl alZ f ""' ^''^ P°^*^™P'
at an end. She turned to Ow«. .,

* conversation to be
letter to read, to s^-" YouCh T^ '^'^ '"'^'^'^y "P^-^S »
mg ' and ' jilting '

just now „^^ expressions ' reconsider-
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beyond what sue accounted her lawful claims in orfer ta i^7rf'

aa faat as she could to the reading of that letter
^

It tm« an important letter, there could be no doubt of that

TCXtlTtlr I-'VP^actically from aS^/ ™.'

oS^ th^ tl^f' Z^^"
"^ ""^ through something on Lny

.^tte^'^^vSS.llSn'ni^^t''^^^^ ^
^Chorlton-und^:BSSbu^'"'B^^t ^^liT a L.^* v*

STseoidShL nT.**"''?*"
t^an^P^ent hands, that fraZ

of death A^^"*^'
p''°'"°« °^ '*«"*''' ""^ °f i"°««« ^th danger

the other's false im^r^^Ln^fi wa^^h^eXt^ c^o^S^of her most intimate cousin and friend MiBsn^TrT^
aoair, ahwady the property of Rumour. And as Moh hrilliw

waT'aSdK^f^ °T? f !'^™'«'y and misapprehenLC

tCe Sto«
'"''' Btock-in-trade of tittle-tattle on both

pis Tth°i^^h •m'''^'**i?°**™8°""'
"^t^**" «>« I'-'t de-

SdZn J^- "^'"'* *''""^' "^"^ *h« ^™™l of a quiet

after a^t^n^'^'w?* " ?^y' '"^y " «°«tl^ half-doZafter all that noise and turmoil. So that Gwen gotto chance of



M8 ""^ 0H08T MBBM QH08T• talk with h , . ^"™ °H08T
«^ of 5w iM

''*' ^^o*' ^« wl«-t .h. fit «-.

"^©n answered i^*u
you a„d moCt^'^ny;^ -;* P'«"-nt. but i,

s a thing that co„,dStl^^:^"-"/ Shebrush^S
iSjfT' ""'' continued :3^'!!''."'°'^<» "^^n be sure to
« got her tetter to-day." "*''® ba« just written to me.
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far .... What do y^u oaTt T tSXr?' '^"^
*i«?

8o in

in.«nerta£t«rwari. YouVn'tu^lr ^^''^'^^'^

Mi-'SrrtS;.:i&^.y°--»''«'^- I. that

-iih'';atien^er.''"rwLTL^"tr'^'°r •'«'"*• W"»
P«enU I have inh»ited .':". C'J^,:;'^'^* ""P-»%
„
^m your grandparenta, I suppose I But whv ?"

Mokens's novel. Welll^'g a timrh<,n ^ ''° P"^*"" «
between parents, though lllZtTttT^ arr-ngement as

young. What's troXritttoV' ^ ^ «^«P«™tin« to their

Let 8 see the letter," said the Earl. She hand«H i* *^ v

^^^orZZZ^^^^t^V^' another^'J^I
the elbow she Cn^on ^ttssl^ ^Th '^l""*'.

^''^ <"'*°8«'l

_

"At Stbidbs Cottaob,
CHOKLTON-nNDEB-BRADBUBT,

" Mt Ladt, " November 22, 1854.

old M™ inT '"""'^^^ yo" instniotions, and brought the

^ot"rrX^ln? Mvir" ^^l," ?'?;
P"""" *° -»^«

daughters wt?.;h.i^ ^ *''" '"" «'*•"? '^'^a^" at my

I do not wish to say because I want to los"?hL oW lady, fir«
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your UdydUp wiU pmrdon tha Ubtrty I toka in u,i». i

word^
J"-t.c !' For Gwen had started and shuddered at th.

mm^d the^^^°';j'rr?.^ " ^"^^ ^^^ •»» grandfather',

«JaVTo bed i^^ ^^\ '* *°"" " '"'"'y "'O'ds. and got her
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"I think I follow that," inid the Earl. " The dog palled h«
ikirta, and bad a lot to say and couldn't say it."
"That waa it," Mid Owen. " Juat like Adrian'. Achillea. I

don t mean he a Uke AohUlee peraonaUy. The moat awful bull-
dog, to look at, with turn-up tuaka and a ncae like a cup. But

I

|o on and you'll aee. ' Yard outdde.'

"

'' I would have thought her aleep-walUng, but aha aaw .

and apoke clear, aaying aha could not aleep for thinking oi a
m<^el of her father'a mill in Eaaaz aa like thU aa two peaa
and thought it muat be the tame model, only now she had
lala her hands on it again she oonld see how small it was
She seemed so reasonable that I was in a fright directly, par-
ticularly it frightened me she should say Essex, because my
grandfather's miU waa in Easez, showing it was all an idea
of her own. . . . i"

'•I can't exactly follow that," sold the Earl, «nd re-read the
worda deUberately.
" Oh, can't you see T" aaid Gwen. " / aee. U ahe had aaid

»e other null waa m Lancaahire, it would hare aeemed pouibU.
But—both m Eaaez I"
" I auppoae that'a it. Two modela of milk exactly alike, and

toth in Eaaez, la too great a tax on human credulity. On we so
•gaint Where lire we f Oh—' idea of her own."'

" But I got her back to bed, and got her some breakfast
an hour later, begging she would not talk, and she was very
good and aaid no more. After this I moved the model out
of the way, that nothing might remind her, and she was quiet
and happy. So I did not send for Dr. Nash then. But
when it came to afternoon, I saw it coming back. She got
restless to see the model I had put by out of sight, saying she
eonld not make out this and that, particular the two litUe
girls. And then it was she gave me a great fright, for when
I told her the two little girls was my mother and my aunt,
bemg children under ten, over seventy years ago, and twins,
she had quite a bad attack, such as I have never seen, shaking
all over, and crying out, ' What is itt—What is itf So then I
sent Elizabeth nej-:. door for Dr. Nash, who came and was
most kind, and Mrs. Nash after. He gave her a sedative, and
said not to let her talk. He said, too, not to write to yon just
yet, for she might get quite right in a little whUe. and then he
would tell you himself."

"Poor darling old Mrs. Picture !" aaid Owen. " Fancy her
gomg off like this! But I think I can see what hae done it. You

»^*»,. I* (
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"« ^=N GHOOT mnm oHosi-

y«»-«he told me her mu^Zv ^ *°''' "»'*<»< Ok

w.7XtTo^£Wat'ir *""• »-* "-»
come on .gain, afid I fear by mv of^ f u' I"'*""'

'"• h*! it

I wa, ia th« wrong to .« a wo"d to h. ,"' '"' "'• ^-h "T"
y«t it wa. but to%le,;'Ltr°'t*°J'"°'"».y.bygone., ^-'i
Darenth Mill and this mill .hi^m.^K ""'"f '»««*'"" »'

iu8t said the name of oSi and t^S, » "" *'"' ' '"d >""WM Isaac Hunoimanwhm 1«w i»
"^ «"' '»'*'her', nan..

•Id trembling and o^t° oS^Til-Tr'"'"*' »''. "he .baking
Only tell me that itT"* TJ^^ ^''T' '^^- "J"** •• it

«

Mill,' and I,aao Snniin,t^
*'"° **'" "*" »•» D»r«ntli

things .he coJ^°nothave^ol"fr:/»^''"-' ^"O »*'"
•nine, only Dr. Nasi, found nntV'"*.,''"^ •'**° °» "'"•d of
been told to httle Da;e V«.L^Y«,f *"""'' *'""«' '"'''"»
repeated childlike. And vet ™l i i f^^"'

*"* ''°'">tle»
where the dear old .onlh«,iT^''fi^:

*'"»'»'' ' know w,U
there is no other way polYbf. Jf"

"4' ""ese histories, seeing
to turn my own re«on rw; h

''° """* '•"" enough
of one thing and an" her ai'^^Lton'r"!>«**,!""«

""" *<>"'"«
has made into tales for hJ «^

'' """y "* ^"^ ^ore
Pitt and Mr. Foj our hor.««

*""»ement. suchlike as Mr.
the foreman's name Murend™" f"

'""' i^* rem, mbered
it makes my head faWy H"*?' J''"''" 'i>«

«»» the model;
my comfort, that I can Z k1v-^v ^"^^ ^ *»ke this for
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WM our old piano 017 mother boiwht at • Ul» now itood !»;

Udj hw, flnt. I .m n^mfn* nU thoM thlnn tLt yourM,.

oewiy Md tut ii th« truth, thoush It ii bnt > wMk IJaId»y. Md Dr. NMh doM not wond« .t thlt."
'

'•'^ •" "^ t*"* luiuitioi himieU ? . . .
"

Wien they wm fa«oin»ting and ioMle—vm I W«II

-me the Con, jjrion, and then ^t straight for IX^twithwl^ throat-herd.ter-m-law, you know* ! " ^ *"*
I ina that ihow she was mad ?"

_J^,
n. k«,p to the point. What doe. 'Muggeridge'

I trftn m„il i/?*^
••* '" °* "**°" th« Earl could saytnst to-morrow would do as well

""um asy

.h^ir!!*
°° 'T^'^ *••• bittei^-and bitten-end of hi. dear

nS. llr. "'"^'y.'
e'T* *" *'••' "'''«»«• Instead ofi^Xg

^'dVaiTd^'-^f^^ls^ '-^l^tL^dT; :En^irs

"VCTdict in accordance with the medical opinion I think

^Is^-^d he'^^Tlf**"""" ^« *°°'' ""^^ ^ W«-«
J^

see, 8Md he. The cross stood for DoUy's love A mere

C^W^^AA^f". ^h™"' '''*'«1«- I like Ae -romifbu™"

Now^™V """"' °* °"'' ^'^- h'm-h'm-h'm
! . .

Mnggendge. M. TJ.

's quite plain. Can't
I, J for D, (J, E. That

*e what yon want more.
Oh yes, it's all very easy for you, now you've been told. 1

Iff I



»»
™™oaosTmiOTaHosr

of her tongue the moment she mw ^„ ^ ^. *°. ''*''« '* °° the tipWs description f

"

* ""^ *•>« ""^ «l»e only knew fro^^

He we^fo^uj-'*"^"''''' *'«'"«» of the letter say. "

-rile^tTc/rgJf^:^tT^
P"^"" "^e liberty I tate to

suggest that youfTidS mLh?'" "i '> ""^ "^o « I ™7
Jiyes with Mrs. Priohard nff^?? **°^ '" «"• Bird who

or
18 this new. I should teUjoVjwT 1"'"''"=' *° ""«<"'»

from a„y aberration of mfad'",^ t*'^"^'^ "'"' been free
*^o days, mostly knitting qJielt: ?"^,fy"' ^^ nearly
and sometimes laying down^ZTJ" ru"'

'^*''°'" tal*.
Nash says to talk to her when shr?1i'' u'* *" *'^''k- D'
of bygones, and the like. She ha. It A 5"* *" ^'^i> ^'^^ "A
you a letter herself, and I haye^™ '^"'l*'" *'^''«' *« write
done. But I will not wait for hi* """^ "' ""'° »' th" «
«ays the sooner you know the better T'-^^'"' ^ ^'- N'"'
«Wpar ''or so long alette "a^H

^ ^'^ ""^ "top. agai„
obedient and -

,
;fchful servant

""" "^ ^^^y- ?»"

..jj
"^- Thbale." I

iia

leaves no room for her sig„:t:!:"„d Sff" ^.T'"'
*''^' ^"^ '"^goes in for her initial. I
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P.S—There is another reason whv it i. h„*thave my mother back tUl MrT PriT^f J
^***^ ""'* *"

having been much upset bTrmf «"**' '^^ ''«"«"
Prichard-s son. anSSo^g SrhilmoJwV" ","
law, John CoetreU, came oref.t„t«? TJ^ .

"^ •">*"•
startled my mothe^ vt^nZl I k .i"!"

™' '"'«' '"d
oomehere to make MrPri^L w!. ""J ^ '""^ ^^ ^^"^^
aoubt^best away. irnrXdrMSTL^^eU^ru^-o^

want you to lo-' r,,' ioi'me"^^'' T*^
*"°* P"P«™ I

absolutely o^Tott^:^^'\^,^^'^'^^.,^-* <>i^'> -<«
8»fer than I shall in3 h^r^l^

Only you wiU keep them
Tost you to give themK "Vh^Z ?.''"''"•

I ^'^'^ ^ <="»

mere chronicler can only a^cent^JS. !
"^^^ ' ''J~*' *•"* **">

Mr. Norbuiy always Sv^Zf^,^' '^°'
"^J"™

into causes,

land, and siw the to^^^Zl^i T*^""* .*r"'^ »™"n-
den in the basement ' ^""^ ^ ^'^^'^ to a secret

"S^Lli*':if'"''^°'^«*''«I'*'°*<'ff''"et-PtoricaUy

when''ltme'a'°Dtren^' S^^" / ^^ ^''^ "« lady

I

«tory kniws ^ *'*''^ "*''«' particulars which the

th3TheTi^"heJS:lLr r-"*
"""^^ ^'-'"'«'« <^-«''te'.

That IS the case, my lord. She was a pretty little girt-
n
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" T^i?"
^"* ^^ mother ?"

wo^d SSSott^L^^- tI^sC^'^^'?^ -°"'<'—
.

'

persons. My own iiifo^i»„* if
™jy <=»me to me throueh tm

twenty yej:^,':^^'^^^*'^'* from Thrale. But it's „t
certainty." 8 .

«ia i could not charge my memory, to"
"
^"r*'^* ^°" ^""'t Jite to tell ?"

"Set: m^C » it- oertaTor uncertain v'

al-n^^sna^rL'eiSei^'^- «"* ^- -erta.

"I™lrttokTwiL*f °*' What offence?"

about that. *S17 ^r^,%'°^f'.f"t I -ay be wrong
Diemens Land, and Sthe»r' '

^"""^"^ '^'^ ^ VJ '

That was Thrale's story ?"

^^
Thrale's story."

"^^ Must have known."
On, he knew '"

B^^'lt^^''^ ^^^ oa'Js her, I think "

-l^bSir^^ZSS^in't' B"^'
-i^ never a wo.

later, being then as it ww^o^nH •^8-«>°m ten minutes
and safe to go till mon^ Zn ^t? "IJ"

^'^^ "^^ht'. ,^t.
thought into which he^medT I ° *^? ""™n* "^ ^^riou*
engrossing to allow of his^^„*° ^^ P^^ed seemed toom the easy-chair beforeThe^|if.t«f • ,«? '*""^"«d «'«"="
a ga,ze divided between thevSC fla^^ \^***'' ''^"^ «"^
final benediction had incited^ n^^^ ^ ''^"^ ^r- Norbury's
had given him, wlSch hfhadXJ''"

^f^^''
°^ ^''*^^ Gwen

Behmd him was what Gwen had . T *^^ *^^'« '^d« '^''

£X .1:sr^3'^' '-"£at
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th« lSfr^^« "!? " P'^''*^ "^'^ °"«« thM ite f«r share of

groups, like with like.
' "«°™n8 t^iein in

J^T ^''^ P^"**'^ *°''"*' warrants, variously signed andattested, of some assignments or transfer*-! '.,-„™ * • ?

visible despatch-stamp "Darenth. Nov 30^ "^f,,:" 'Ttale of over six months on the read TW ' j^"™«, '**

another hand a man's hnfjSt ^ ^° °"^' "^^cted in

1808 winTit Ti. '
,
'"^ ^''^ ^°»« postmarks, both ofisre with the months undecipherable. ThiTlast ZnTd th«

• ho iiuesXr? °°^^°' " ^^^"^ °^ P'«<=«"°« ™ the ftToftne issues that turned upon their maintenance. Had hTlZ
f"r he LdT/'l

"* "'tP^^-'^t-ation of some wicked sLVt^
brinViS utht^V"'" M *""*"! ^'^"fi'* °' self-respect i^g^

itH=V Bfhrdiro?^^;--ra^,t

Wen with his own partial insights, or take on himselfX dft

If
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the giMt clean before he milled if »«, i,™was not long in deciding
"^ consumption f He

cau^ruxi&taX;«- "^^ *'"' -"»- -^y
were all the caie r««^ t^5 ''f

^^^P "» *J«> >d|oining one,
deliberately taking ^^t3?"^« "«"-fd hi* «eat, and

8 P'™ ""I*" letter, opened it and read:

-quaint yon oTllZt c'a'lt'U^'^* "I ^^ P» *»

Bister PhoBbe and lier hiwbMril^ n
"'' ?" ''«'*"«° ?<»"

your own child Ruth mv ,SlnH^ t'!
*" ^ «^«^« *" »»y of

there U every reason to^aSCftW f"
*""* "* "^"™

believed to have gone dow°«7ih«v^*° \'"'^'"'' "Woh «
great gale of Septembe? sTnTw nel^^ two

'"'

'.r**.
'" ^"^

You will be gurorisert thZ ^ ^° ™°°thg since,

should be on the 8ea8bTtH,.f?i-^?' "'**" """l «"'« gW
the WiU of G^^it^l'^J^°'^il^'>'>^'^ioubl,
though directly cintear^ to "v'JITh'^'^ ^" ordinances,
tion been paid to my^h™ fhi. *1.?^- ^""^ ''°» »««»
Here ia the aocou7onow th^'^^' ^? "**'' ''^°'^'"'-

may judge for yourself
'"'PPoued, from which you

to -w" t?t!^^i::^^r?^:u?rr''« ^^ - •^-^^
to put himself in neraorm? Z ^"^ °* travelling abroad
business at MaSni ^ moTunXf°° "'*'> * ^"""o "^

Englishman, though no drbth^^lT^f"?' P'*"* *« »»
had forewarned Wm, he cont^ln^/'" '°^*'«"«™- ^'

'

August, when ill-fed on a fore?^ H* . ^'T " ^I'* ^eat of

able to them, is fatal to an EnXh f '
''^''^' '"'^<'^<" «""•

than in France. The news ^fhU,?'^'''
'"""'^ better

sister, she would not be t^jLJ, l^fJtT """^S *» y<"^
which we should all bow ratwl ^^ °' ^"^' "'«•"=«• '»

but took upon herself t^ deoMe
^''"/'""y '"'^'"'K" ourlives,

to cross the Channd ^th the Kf« '"P *." '^^ "-noustrance,
taken char™ brae .7™, *J*

S*^'' "* "'J'"" I «ould have

»everlefthil,h.':?ngag„''„drns^fSl "f*""^ *" "y- "">
and all was promise of rsafe^*"'''''"' English living,

favourable when the sWp'efftr'
'"""^ *'"' ^'"'*<" -''

But of that ship no further is L^ '"*^' '"^ * '"• "'"d.
heard of since, and d^bUess fsT^' "."^L'^^ ^"^ "»' been

feat gale which sprung u^'j" l"""
*/" the bottom in the

have done the like. Even L Th ™f.-'"'»°''«'.
'<"• so many

broken that they were not^w/^P' °* Jehosaphat weri
n. XX. 37).

' * *'•'* to go to Tarshish (Chron.
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for'th^nt win'T °°"T '" '«'P« that, Aort of . mlr«le,

"Isaac Rcncjican.

rea'lnttw°» """f^« '»' ""y Bon-ln-law. nor do I retain any

f^^v^Mlre wit:,.''"''
"'^'^"''« •'•"' « I wUh to b^

•' Darikth Mux,
"Oa. 18, 1807."

ii \\

)

'

reldW aid f.^^*-

"*''°"8*' °° r™ "gl't could come from morereadmg and sat a moment stiU, thinking intently Then he

Wul^blv '??1?? meiplicable!" Then.l^g on even

T^hl^hL~, I
"""* *^ ^^^ Hawtrey can make of this. .

"
At which pomt he was taken aback by a voice through the door

Count^l lR«!^„r V- ^P^J'ly tl'e voice of an awakened

«Z^n ^t ™^'.^
ma conciliatory spirit, and accepted theE ' * P"**^8 the letters safely away in the ebony

Anyone who reads this forged letter with a full knowledee of

ndlTatir^t'or- "" '"^^ "*r ''* •-*' from tl: ht^a^'

™s n^??.n^^ f
^*^' * ''"°8""8 composition. But style

Tat d d tif* '? '°
•/ f *^« statements were coherent. For

be t^dlr thLl"""*"
' ^t ^"^ "* '''"^* ''«^ father's style wou°d

had a lLtT.°;,f^y "^m' '^^'"^tances ? Had'^she ever

Theshootl^L '""" '"'" ^""^ ' ^^e-^ tl-at is doubtful.

Jdg^ent '

°'^^''' """ *°°"«^ *» '^''»'^«' the most criti^

fiJr"J''"'i^ ^ '''"y noticeable in the letter One that it
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PM»ages indicated. an^^dtZL^'r''*^ "*««<» tothe
•n average 8»mpi, as rher^cv^ '""i"'

"''*" *° «« "l^"
Scnpture ia afoot. No donK ?^ T*"^"

quotation from
wieotion entertaining * '*'"''"'» '>"«'>»°d found tto

CHAPTER XII
THE LEGAL ACOMElir qf THOTHMIB. „»

;^ HEB EATHEB CAME O^ ™",.°' J!""?' HOW OWEN
AS GOOD AS SOLVED. HOW^^ ^'?'' « *• ™B WDDLE
SQITABB AND HEB MOT^R 2^ OOT A LUT TO CAVENDISH
SOUTH OABOLINA. WScR^^"'' TO HELP TO ABOUSH
COUBT'S VIEWS OF C^^" "^.^ ^ '"I^BOX. SAPP,
SISTER'S BBOTHEB-W-^w TTvT^?^ BAOSTBOAb's HALF-
BttEY's ELEVEN BEI^s MJ '^^ ^^'^ 'O'™- ^•
KEOnONS. OLD BnS*^ ,^ TAPPmo's NAVAL CON--O -«.MON. A PABT^rr?A.. "CS^^^^^"

Si4t^rte^t":jseit.fr"'y,«'-«ing ...
before he goes to Lincoln'sC "^n/^* ^° "**"'' ^- Hawtrey
give me one of my o^S a«?a ^ .

'°™'^ *° ^^^ NJ.
«>und at once, becLrt ro^s'eiSr^

^here f-«,nd that
The result was that Mr H,Jt

Earl was having real bZaldl^^l r
*" ^""'"^"ed while the

ten, and wa«sholn into thelSL^''^::!" ^.t
^"^ '"°*''«^ ''

was h-,rried and frustrated thS „i:^ **"'V''^
™al breakfast

waiting. For the Earl colter Zi T^'^^,
"'"'"''^ "'•* be kept

went away with his fl Stoker s^J"*^!' 7^"' *«»' -"
cup after him to the librarv HV, Int

^^ '"^y^^^P ««"* ti«
Would her ladyship be s^„„t f.

* "^"Se back to Gwen.
She would. -^

""P °* «"" not to go out without seeing him '

Mr. Hawtrey was known to Gwen as the Earl's «.hoitor. a man
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lKA^''"'.f"* "^J"}
"^^ importance. He was deep in

l!ffi™^^f hT.!'""'"''
•'°°^'J«>«»' "od^ boxes in tiers in his

I oflice, to read the names on which was a Whig and Tory 3dncft-fon. B aU the acres of Und that had made iSr a^,Z^
j^quaintance, somehow or other, had been totaUed on coSn
hS^ ^7" i"""""'

*'^'* °'""- *^ *°tol total would haveb«n as large as Asia, at a rough guess. His clerks-K,r his fimV.!

T^^T HawtreyWhad witnessed leases, wills, tra^rs
^^^J" ***?™y' n»merou8 enough to fill the Rolls Office!

^J^iT. ""^ ^'T' °°°'' °* ^^'"^ •"'•J "^^ been called on toattest his own signature. PersonaUy, Mr. Hawtrey had alwaysseemed to Gwen very Uke an Egyptian God or mnrMdX
Z^T^^ ° •^'" " ^^*''°'«' «^d Barneses freely. HeTfather

gentlemaa was his most trusted adviser, inherited with his tiSe

ZtiT^"^- ^^^ ^^^T °* Ancestor 'had always l^n in toe

I

S:^;rgai*^ "^^ ^"^"^ *'-"* -^^ -^ °* *^. -*

hfJ!?*"'*^'"' ^"I '^"i
'°' *° •"" *»*•'«'» sanctum, and went,

I i ^°°t '"^J^d to hear that he had given Mr. Ha^^v all
I

he particulars she had told him of Mrs. iSchard'a Wst^^a^d
. clear outhne of the mcidente up to that date, ending with theseemmg msanity of the old lady*. " But," said the IS whoappeared veiy serious, " I have'given no names. I Zve »nt

^th°r°L^r' *?
«"
V""" '^'^' *° ""y "^^e no reserves

mI tTL ^y- '? ?^°^ *^'^'* I '^a^'e great confidence."

M^^"^^ "oknowledged this testimony, aSdGwen acW
Ko^ fl 8"°*'«'°r

« 'l^^^t: "'^^ by » bow, but Gwen's wa«the more flexible performance.
She just hung baok perceptibly over giving the carteUanche asked for. "I suppose no'harm ol^e of itX
SS. ""'' '^- "^""^ "*"'**^«^' Warently; so she

vJ'T!7 *'t°'1"
'^'* *''^ ^"'- "^d now, my dear, I want

you, before I show it to Mr. Hawtrey, to read this letter which ISave opened on my own responsibility-nobody to blame but

tTke cLT" """""^ ^""^ °^^ ''"*^' ^*^ y°" «*^" '^ *°

"^ Oh dear !" said Gwen.

, 'i

^ 8baU no^ show it to Mr. Hawtrey, unless vou Uke. Take it

»t«r?<-Ti
.^"'^^y-" Gwen was conscious that the solicitorMt as still as his prototype Thothmes at the British Museum, andwitu as immovable a countenance.

! i
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'Who i« Mn

She took I.

"utiirrB GHO
Thornton D.ZiTlLl'^^ f

* tJ- oov»r.

ftichlij "'tt . *^ letter is in fhTt'
^"''"^'g name
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5^1

..f»otlyr«adtheEarl.

<»»»S'*be*lit^^Al^J ?.''""* •?? «"»•' ^ *^ 'otter

Thrale " A,!^^ 1. . ^ *" *'"«^y Marrable and Widow

. chM). T
* " ""'"*• H<^ """Jd onl" come of^h

^^^^^^^^ ^^,

ai tne letter states that thew two women were

."Crowing from Antwerp. Ye,!"

motiy^
the letter i, a fal«,hood. probably written with a bad

;;

But by their fath«N-their father ! Impoedble I"

fatW r '°* ^"^ '*''y"^P kn<'- '* wT^^ten by their

«.vlllL^^^^ *^^ fatheis-at Darenth MiU in E«ex Bofh»y Isaac Runoiman was their father " ""^"»^'^='- Both

i.ittawL'i^^!^r:'R"^^ ' •^'^*-«^-
ee the l«ft^, » "™ "Bned by Isaac Runoiman ? May I now
ronthel^Vof c'l^""''';''?1'.P^^^ '^ <^tioI
but apSL^^J; d^y"^ ,,.„?" ''1? *^ '«**» to front of him.

transported
?°^^ *•* ^°'8*"7 ^^ *°' ^^''^ t^is man wm

»M 2^n^^'of't'lelTl.
" ^^^ ^- ^"^"^ *°'<J^ ^^'^^ ^

Ithink tlTt wi^ilT ^°'»°8"'~"»Ptanc.^if that'sright ?

;;
But whose signature ? Did she say ?"

fitted f).J^ '^**^. •'*' tell me, her father's." Then Gwen

direction on the Csh^t ^'^ ^" examining the

faZ*?Si?''„^«^*°,P7 toto the letter, Gwemue," said her
,
»wxmg, nevertheless, a salve for conscience.
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.. ^y ' ?"*' ''*''*' •**» in England f '
"

thatT"% ^ '"
"!?•' **" P'''' fetW. " Why-/ o«, see

^.V^ "Ti^^'
y""' *'"~'7 ^<"»'t JwW water."

erer " t!L?° "*"'•
'f^^

Thothmes. more immovably thanever. I «» I was mirtaken. That point most w3 rt

ha™ ^^tv"*^" v^°*
I only wi»h to read the direotioni " Noharm m this, anyhow. A second packet was ^aaS^^Tt ™

^d^J^Mltir.^^ll'r' -^l^^^ "Kth m"^
shwwcW^. ^ u.'^^.

*'^* Thotkmes, with impassive

word was mixed with the English p^tmSk "D^n^M^ •

indeed she wa^W^^t's end"'
''"' ' "" "^ P"^^^'^" ^^

I won't say another word," said Mr Hawtmv " l i,av.

tmnk about this. If you wUl trust me with the letter, you shaU
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•re it back to-morrow morning. I due My your lordaliip will
' ezoiue me. I have an appointment at the High Court at

brco, and it's now a quarter past Oh no—it's not a
Ibinging matter I shall make my man drive fait

So I will wish your ladyship a Tery good morning. I wish those
ItTO old ladies could haTe known this earlier. But better late

Ithsn never I"

The Earl accompanied his legal adviser to the head of the
litsin to give him a dvil send off, whik his daughter, white with

I
tension of excitement and impatience, awaited his return.

I

Coming back, he was not the least surprised that she should fall

I
into his arms with a tempest of tears, crying out:

—" Oh, papa
dearest—fifty years !—think of it I All their lives I Oh, my

I dsrling old Urs. Prichard I and Granny Marrable too—it's the

I
same for both I Oh, think, that they were girls—yes, nearly

ta, only a few years older than me, when they parted I And

I

the korrMe wickedness of the trick—the horrible, horriblo

wickedness I And then the dear old darling's own daughter, who
hw almost never seen her, thinks her mad I . . . No, papa dear,
don't shish me down, because cry I mutt I Let me have a good
cry over it, and I shall be better. Sit down by me, and don't let

go—there I—here on the sofa, like that Oh dear, I wish I
was made of wood, like some people, and could say better late
than never I" This was the wind-up of a good deal more, and
aimilar, expression of feeling. For tears and speech come easily
to a generous impulsive nature like Gwen's, when strong sympathy
and sorrow for others bid them come, though its own affliction

might have made it stupefied and dumb.
Her father soothed and calmed her as he would a child; for

vaa she not a child to him—^in the nursery only the other day ?

" I'm not made of wood, darling, am I T" said he. And Gwen
replied, refitting spars in calmer water:

—" No, dear, that you
are not, but Lincoln's Inn Fields is. Sitting there like an Egyptian
God, with his hands on his knees I" She repacked a stray flood
of gold that had escaped from its restraints—the most con-
spicuous record of the recent gale—and reassured her father with a
liberal kiss. Then she thawed towards the legal mind. " I'm
sore he's very good and kind and all that—^Lincoln's Iim Fields, I

mean, is—because people are. Only it's at heart they are, and I

want it to come out like a rash." No doubt an interview with
Dr. Dalrymple yesterday was ansv .able for this, having refer-

ence to the Typhus Fever patient. The eruption, he said, was
lubsiding favourably, and he was hourly expecting a fall in the
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Yon'Uteew«rt*llh,ve»uSlZ^K, for now i. hi. brain,
"And you knowwU? h.^i?'"!"""' "^'^ «* «" -P.^'

<- otever M you think Umr ^' '''** ' '^* «•' ^^ »>••'

«.pi:7' "^ *'"' ' '-' •'-'tate'y c^fin. Wlut do y„.

Jruecure beneath herC?& J^^never ,he felt the ground
the other, a bSJS'i^°°"7Hi*T '"'.^"y •^"o
conviotioMf "PWMion that, to reinforce one'i

nght. It came bv met«nL • *
^""ota's Inn Fields " wmd^ to lunch with ^T^^"^.:!,*'"' '^^^^ "«^

Will yon excn»e me f" ^thm^wt"*'','"'^ ^ '""^^P »«i<i:

one of hi, guest. w« a RaTah ^Zt"* '""i f '^"' 'W
tatently, while hi. Con^tos. l^tL*^^.**" '"**«» *»«'4,
*• Tore God, they are boTS a tote f"

^^^^'"'^ '* h,^'

.'^•entittoGwenbyNorbmt whi
»^<1 he quoting. Th«,

lady,h.> the Counte«mXTAv "T r*?""*^ ^y '»'
d°'' But Gwen out in ^h _"^~ r "^^ 'Jt'^ard. would
meNorburyl" And took it and ~^5 ""? * "•**• CAyitU,^ do.-e. Having fW^W^he^ " " 1°'?"*'^ »• "»" '"ther

"MtmabLobdAnotstm,

it herewith '71S>7.?£flfdTw^r?' *"« '"«"• •"<" "tur.
of the convict D^ei^i'butltiSdiffl "uV°^8'"y "^ *"« h"""
o«n have been, malice apa^^ «*;!"!""<'«''•'»' hi, object
was to influence his wife 10^1,.; "/}^"' however, that it

"The only theoir rL v. f^ '* " Impossible to sst.

fetched. It is tha7a ictTer r„t,'p°"t *"« "''"* '"* '» '"•

p-tm... Which
pX':r.."tir'ru''iVnfi;:t
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MB < cempromiM or aeoommodation la the hMi<l,fTitiiic ol
tt««UijotiOB.«Tld«nayto»lnTOTMth«dl«er»no«. Imumt
ttat th« letter (lionld b« rrienwd to wiim tpMiaU«t in
p^mpMcte, who m»7 be able to datcot tom* of tho ander-
IjlDg orlgiiial. whioh it abulntoly inriidblo to mo.

"H yon moot with any othar letter written by tU* Incenioni
praman, I raipeot it will be in the pale ink ol the lorgery,
whi<A no donbt was at black ai the EnglUb ink, when new.

BeUere me, my lord, your veiy faithfu! and obedient
eryant,

"Jambs Hawtut."

'"^•'•w can't be another letter of the ingeniona penman's in
the lot w« left tied up, becauw) he andUs wife were living
together, and not writing each other letters." So said Owen
•fterwards, deprecating a suggestion of her father's that the
packet should be opened and examined. But he replied—" It
» oiUy to look at the colour o* the ink. We won't read old Mrs.
ftichard s love-letters." However, nothing was found, aU these
Wtow having boMi written in England except the one from
Sydney mviting her to come out, which was i«ferred to early in

[

this stoiy. The Sydney ink had been different—that was all.
•1 all tho letters were tied up again and placed pro teii». in the

[

omquecento cabinet, to be quite safe. .They had been joi
stout to vanish therein when the Eari made his suggestion.
Nothmg having come of it, th6 documente were put away,
konourably unread, and Gwen hurried off to be given a lift to
Oivendish Square by her mother. Her father exacted a promise
ftom her that she would not force her way past Dr. D^rmple
mto the patient's presence, come what might I She accompanied
tor motl dr m the carriage as far as her own destination. The
Uuntess was on a card-leaving mission in Harley Street, and
ctevoutly hoped that Lady Blank would not be at home. In
that case she might take advantage of her Uberty to go to a
meeting at the Duchess of Sutherland's to aboUsh this horrible
Mgro slavery in America, so as not to be exceptional, which was
odious; and your fathei^-Gwen's to wit—never would exert
Himself about anything, and was simply wrapped up in old
violins and majoUca. Of course it was right to put an end to
slsvBry, and people ought to exert themselves. Her ladyship
waited in the carriage at the door till Gwen could supply an
intensely authentic report—not what the servants were told to
say to everybody; that was no use—of the precise condition
Of the patient, including the figures of the pulse and temperature.
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» report tZm the nui^to^Sl^^n*", ^^'T"
""""^ ^aok witt

her mother at the ^k™ l!
Dr Dabympie converaing wi t

good lady had funushed hZeU ^th f °* P^^enoe. For the

earthZtLSd^j:*''' '"^rg «^«° wondering why o.
slavery, 0^ ^^trthe" hot^ IT*

""^ ^ "'-'^^^-^
word about her friend wSTm '"""*i''*

'*°"'°^'« '«^
she read the Tirne^ «.„A „?,.,? '"'^ '"'O "^ the sittinK-room
^^at ofW^:T^^^ZttV^^J!^ """^^"
the details of the Balaklava cZ^i^^^^^ '^*°'« engrossed in f
of the Crimea^very wlrfa a3;S monthsince. TiS^traged
engrossing topic in S,Sn a^d ^^3^-^ ***?^ *^'^'' '^e ai.
every word that passed curZ^Tner T ^™« '"?«^'^y ™
httle place m this story is obvioi^n^. 7^u

""*»' it has so

intersect. AU our nSative hT^ fT V^ ^°*'''' ^^o"''

predeternunedbyapasttLwasWot^nr *!!,'*' °<=«""eno«
was anticipated. lorgotten long before Sebastopul

breaThkss'lnter^tcertYinJv W Si^"*
'^'*°"'"" *'''^«^ with a i

terrible drama, where tie c^^^^ ^^^ °'
f" P'^^*''" "^^

tnumph for her own nationahT- !^ ^Z*^ "" ^^°^ks and a

«^'- I>r. Dahymple reannfiZ^'i ,
•'
°^<">"rae, its ally-,o ,e

report, but to^^i^o^l^^^^f'
loolong hopeful, with a good

Charge of the %h°Trigal^rT *^ ^ T^^'' «^«n ^/th
Scutari. Where was olen

' ^L*^ «^*« °^ the hospitals at

was that ? Oh yes, jusTbe™^L ^°
^^jfl^ .

Coort-whe™
could give her a hft. And tW^„ "^ destination, so he
Md wait for her, just as e^iirasThf -

**^' ''^^ ""^ *° ''™
He nught be de ain^ I ^4 til. Tfu'^l''"'"*

''"^^ for him.
cepted his offer ff^y^X^J^fJl' ^'^^'^^- «'«» -
man made a sort ofTnTO^ In^h

^^°"6''''a and a coach-
not so much at their ease wi^ho,^Jt"^ '^^ y°"n« ladies were
late years. Accordmn.^me a^lT'^i^' "^^^^ ^"^^ ^^^ »'

entirely due to thebkyde.
''"*''°"*'«', the new regime is

accte;':t"ti^^rs.'T» j^«Mt" ^«^°^*^« -"^ "^ ^'^

Pearance of Mrs. Prich^ cWefly "fI; ':^^":^« <?> '^- ^isap-

depended a good deal on the identitv n? > •
1!^*,°.*''^ °' ^"PP*

interests penetrated verv Httl« ,^? *^ ^ "* mhabitanta, and its1- '^"^ery httle mto the great world without. It
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r?hl^
^^^^ affected even by the news of the War, favonrable

or the reveise: its patriotism was too great fc t that. This mustbe taken to mean that its confidence ii, i« cuntorV Bower ofrouting Its foes WM so deep-seated tha an equaii> ^^m beUef

lZ« h^* ^M-*"? ^"""^ ""^ 8" °*f' ^^-i "o^^anaed by the

Zt' t}^'^'^ ^^S.^ ^ *'"'^ "^""^ childhood, did not ii thelea^t interfere with its stability. Whatever happened, the

TvtrW^'V°"r "'.."^""""y ^'^ «"<* J^^t ^o"^ triumph

above lommy s. When Jack was reported to have gone ashore

to ^r^T."
*° 'ifPTommy to get hTeffete and useCaZ^

^^f ^^ ^*"' "^ Sebastopol, Sapps Court drew a long breath

1^. ^^''^f
^"8« *ere germinating in its bosom as to whether

it would be all nght now

!

r j '^ "ui,

No doubt the Court's philosophical endurance of its share ofthe a,nxiety about the War was partly due to the fact that it

S- l^p
no relations there

; or, at least, none to speak of.Michael Ragstroar's 'arf-sister's brother-in-law had c^tainly
took the shilhng, but Michael's father had expressed the op^n
that this young man wouldn't do no good soldiering, and would

™°iL^-
'"

'^f^^^i
"^^"^ ^"^ ^^ Michael to ^j that th^

conaection of Lm by marriage would ultimately get himself
cashiered by Court Martial, for 'inderin'. Much 4tter have

t^?y. P
ohoPP-ng up live heels and makin' of 'em into pies at

MfhL,fh«^'
^^^e° "f^e glory at the cannon's mouth !Michael had not reflected on the comparative freedom of his own

life, contrasted with the monotonous lot of this ill-starred younitman; if, indeed, we may safely accept Micky's description of it al

ft'Tif • J''^'^
^°"^ ^^ ^' "^<* ''^nt »° ^ tte belief that

!f tir„ an- r "*™*
r"'"^ P"'^^ " S^ "P""! *''« movements

of the aUied troops m the Crimea.
The interest of the Court, therefore, in the contemporary

events which were thrilling the remainder of Europe, was ethical
or stratepcal, and one had to go outside its limits to be broughtmto touch with personal connecting links. But they were to be
met. with near at hand, for Mrs. Riley had ilivin relatives at the
0. o Of War, sivm of her own name, thray Donnigans, and one

WT ' ^Tu^** ^Z- *°"8'' ^^'^^ °'^y " fosther-brother of

enn™7?
^^'*° McDermott, Mrs. Tapping was unable to

enumerate any near relations serving Her Majesty, but laid

kw

m'
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wi h which the huinani^d^^,Zr^*'^''*™*'«'»''«^ty

Poaitir© oontradiotion from » ^„ 'k'*"
'*''«' <»» bearing »

•nythmg about the m^^ ^^ "^ ""^o* Possibly Jow
conclusion that an Suie SuTfica?"* T'^ '°"^*o ^^
subject is a condition precedenTnf

*''?" *° »P«»k on any
a ohum to inspirations^ H-

P'^"""« b«lief. OertaWv
subtle a.^^entja^rs^t^SJr'^l^'^'""" **"« '^ ^t
a sort of intellectual Ensom ^f' " "> »Penent to the mind-
of his heart, went eve^X'te'an f* ^°- ^ *'"' ^''"P^-'v
t^long «jth him a profounS^behef ? tCl *r ^ ^"° P*''°«.
Seat of War. to have it a^tt^Tt u-

,'***** ^'^ from the
«»to of persons wTo h^d SaU' ^^ \*^ Po^i^^e state
and sometimes couldn't. /^ i^tV™"* '^^ P>P«»« *» aU,

te^'%^^°"««'"°''l'leto^**7^»PPy days there were

-?y^AZ"^^-^^£^^^^ at The Su.

?^£oTaitd^---HS^^^
seen lum do either. ThTh^v^,

lus friends, who had never
assured, that old BUly-fof'thatT! : ^' *" ^^'^^ ^ f««'

-knew everything. ^tC mttT £?^^ "^^rtainable name
butifitwas,oldBillv'«nl, ^ • .

**«« *lieir vulirar fun'
not shaken by it iJ^/ mTreThrr-^^K ""^'-^ -"smaU doses of rum sh^r^k Z,Vr^/« P^fessed, *•""
certam sense he took them re™!^?,^' ^!?* °? "^ age. In a
^eversr bar, with nearly tK"J'

''°"°*'^ *''*' ^""'^ "«"''*'
Whether they were reaUy help^h."^ "^ •**^'^ '^^ dose.
or not, they were maldng hfm^rnH^T"*.^""' "^^ »«=»?
prevented, if they had not heLd^

»°d dropsical, and had not
eggsheU. This he wouW cov^ in^t^.

"'^' " ^^^^^ "" "^ <">

character which he ascrib^S to^il Lr™*?"*"' *^« •^^''^g'^'y
cloth cap having ear-flapT as^„ 1 P"[°"™ '^''O' ^t^ «
beaver hat whi^h he rZhTh^ ^k"^*""

^^ '"'^ »"«« "P »
ancestor. ^*'* *'*™ "^W'ted from a ^aclJng

o«e eyl to acc^^ate tirs^d'^^i";^*^, P^W- ^^°'^^^° vision of the other, and shaking
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I „„ iliT tV r^ ' —this with great soom. " None of 'nm

If^ « i?f'
*''.'^,«oard A'mightFsee fit to makeTm soTt

wT^i, J .V ^"" Sneapoleum, he's you- sly customer

W. ^^^ tl« whole lot, aU boiled up togethefiH sto^i

woaytar
! / call him " etoetera de rigueur, as some of oldBiUy's comparisons were unsavoury

...H^'^ «"" T" *" *^«' ''^y down the lane, Willy-um "

teh^een him and the Rooahians. What he's a-driKt is to

M ^^l/T^corkupines, then ! Have it your own way old Mo I

!S'' «"*
"J?

^nd brittle, if I waJsomeTfThem "^Sth IS W^""^'
*\^''«^ °^ "« '"'"'* J^-lg^' ^'P-^i-'i when

Sr of 1^^'^t'l^ ^ '''°°'»'"8 "noostarsh, why it's no

alTnot C!" ^"'^ ""^ ^ obviously true that old Billy

^eCldr *?r
°?;^°'»tt«ring to himself to the same effect

^r^n »
^^ *^"8ht that the TuUeries had applied to him t^

^TOu *PP°"»t™ent as Censor Morum

kost of Th?«
^'"y. 8ri.^U?' on about ?" said Mr. Jeffcoat, the

modest 1^,1 ^''"^'°? ^ *°°*^«^ 8° °f »»>« 'trub, aid a

to hLtelt
^"^^^

°u
"^'* '°' ^""'^ Mo, who was welcome at

uMing, 80 powerful was his moral influence on its status In'•ot, the Sportmg World, which drank freely, frequeS^d its

n
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of the fight, which said tSe Um^^ ^T^P^P" "P""8ooh» thing 1" said UnoJe Mo "T^.f'^PS*^ *8*'*- '^o
we, f«r and square. A^d there w^S^'^ ^^ '^'^ ''•' »*°PPed
stoppfag there?' Perh^ the^j ,1^'»' "T^ *» g^m>.Z
something of this sort??^her tl^l^„^" •^*»^°« ^^ on
reflections on Imperia MorSitv^h^^T^ '^^y "'^ Billy's
repeated r.,...-,..^ V^S';^"™*?' that Mr. Jeffcoat Hhn„M u™ f

,

He'd do his j^ls folL Binv""**"^!. °^. I''"
^''«^, is Billy

Wouldn't you, ^^y J I ^y^-^^^' " ''^ «<>»'<» ge* at him.

r^e.wh'endKo^wi'^l"- ?« f'^'^ » »d he says to

»go;«j^'--^^-^N^*L:rrr;:h^--
This called for consideration "Nnf „i, *average party. His gills wa^'too^ t ,*

^""^ ''""''^ «»" a"
Thw was illustrated bfTfi^r h^ u \ ^^^""^ *° °«« «de."
mouth.

'. Looked aa a hftlt ot^^ '^'n
*'"'' <"'"'" "* t^e

for him."
•» « ms best clothes was being took care of

"^rr '" ""* "' " '" ''"''' """'^ "'^* °""'^'

you stTj^f**ft paS'oi aThZ'^'^
^°" ""T """^ '"^W ^d

You'll find him i^ tte p^W f «
"'^'

Jf'*
y°" ^'^ »«'™ °'"^-

And I thought to fiid wi"' LT; 9° '» "Wd see, I says.
Jum for the moment." "' ''*'''°e *°ot my eyes off

premat,^;; SappSiyttS'^ ^°' T.P*^'^ "^^ P'P«

his wife In 7^Jit^ *ShSS' ^?.°^"^ '" «^'» the host to
he back in half^ h^ Kr.^"''^'* '"'y- ^aid he'd
nght, but couldn't say!"

*^°*- ^^"''y *>« '^"t to the

'won't be back in half an hour.' said Uncle Mo. " Not

off

at
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Mr. Jeffcoat testified that J ),»r t *''*'"
i
**° ''°«' P'"-'"!" ?"

of their e^stenl stiU ^i^d iim^"?^^^^^^^^^
listen about in the bvwa^rrf7„„7 u^^ *""**• Those who
tion on this molenKSl'^"'?rr'"^"°°^'^-
gravity, with a perf;ct\^SUa„S^f r**^

'^^ "'°** ^"'^"^
i reraions.

"«ueraiancung of its inversions and per-

'ii'^ction. Mr. JeCatSS Jth"'" *f
''' '''y ^ ^'^^^

never could teU He hMt^!^\ } *"^^ * °°e. You
P>nnitted, anS^saw whenteti™:^' ? ^ff "^u

^« ^^'"y «"»*
end of which Sap^ W hMdt thai"!"

*'':"^°rt street at the

,

"foot. There stood S DaW* w*
something abnormal was

<ioubt,whvithad7n.rri;;j ^ P * PiU-box, wondering, no

have given a thoueht to thf^ « ^f"' ^'"*"' '* ''O"^ not

.0 allfort^ Of pfi*f^r^t.'t^:;.r^Lr^reritu^^^

li 'jtj

CHAPTER XIU

DOlXy's ™d^ HO^tr^^lf^"' ^" »^« APOLOGIES.

COMMTTTIKO NEITHER VA^^ Z,Z ^ AREANOEMENT,
THE CAKE. W^ pm^!!^- "^^''^^^ LANCELOT, AND
own, BEAD TI^^ET^R^" ?^^= •-™^ "'^^ ' HOW
FOB IT BUT T^™ B^HOW f^T'"'''"'"- ^°™'^«
^. ANOTHER BECHwTtZ^O o/Z'lIv"^„t™?

™''-
EOT ITEOM MBS PRIOriKn'I 7^

DOLLY. GWEN's LAST

WHAT THE CONVl^HA^ sZ^'.J"''"'^ THEALB's DOG.
OMKIPOTENCE TA^ O^rT^OB ?

"""' "'"'' ^'^^^'^^

Xpi^1^.t7a;-^^r,^;^-j f^
-techamber

,

«t the door an alterraflnr •Vi,°'
*'°°«'"eard as she knocked

! ".. . on., "..-srrSii^^'SSSTS: el-
It
3*L



WHEN GHOST MEETS GHOST

the woman', voi^^ hav^rno„e^*. '"' """^^ "^ ^'^ »
«he immediately delivered Tdonw! ^ ^ °7° composition,
flinching sort, and follo«^i»j„ 1'"'°'°°'' <^ *»>« ">0Bt un-

She could h^ DarXv«^^^"!^°« "^ *^ ^<^'-
h«r as " The Cy/'^^gtlk^''*' *°P ^^^. "cognising
out flinched before her me!nW^' * °"° "'«' ''« -^ming
P^-t brutally. A^tKwL wa^ TS*^*'.*'"'"

"""J^*^
back near the staircasT- rt was whil l*"^'"

''^"' «*>* »*»'"'

out:—"Let him „«. tm ,** "^^^ *«"or- She easned
Gwen he^ he?'ca1?'to'theXdre'r"^'" ff"'

«« »S
down, as the lady w^ there an^th^n""

<'°"~?«"y. *<> come
her room, shutting th^door Thel^nf/P?^:?''*'^ '«'"«* ""'o
down, and before she could «t^„J'^^''^° "*'"« ""•^"J
who tv.t hideous man wm U^L M^ hT \^f ^^"^ « «°

He had not asked thJpmCx^J^-^'^^'^ ?" ^°°' "P^"-
straighton to No. 7 Da^m«^h.- «'?'»«; *»»«- but had gone
of excitement, ezcaiS-"^°"*''?T*^°''^'^»*«4«t
here. The shoyny o^ ^'Ld^.^^' ^T'^.

Mo l-the la^,
been." The l^Wo^weif^ "U^ioVr'* ^°' *^'' ^'»
hke what came b».fore T^^. .1*° themselves, quite un-

"The miUemuum hM come w1h«''°"«''
^"'^ had\aid.-

added:-«Oy saw tl C out tf T^\
''^

'Pf^-' &
away." '^"' ""' O' the top wmdow, going

4^'L^r£,SV?f^^rr. -- " Which man, „,d

aroma he had detected to hl'nE't'?* \'**'»" *° «^P«^ ^

niight have reLK'th^Ma^°l-if!?' f "^ undertone that

me and Micky we sore in IfotS« *̂ u^" ^I°°
^^l^' " the Man

to rip Mickv up, anTicckv h? ^\ "^^ ^"^ ''«^'«» ""goi"?

ideJEL^^-;:Xfus''''^'lt ,/°.'
^^-'^ *"™''' <"

1 kne,v his game " add^ h« t!. v ^,T^^
''*^«' '"^ » 8»i°«»

the hoase ^th bo% on W knt'^^V^^?" *° Owen, inside

my lady, these voumr ,n,=tf
imee.— You'U excuse me, miss,

it's none so eZ to fed a ^v"" f^^ •*° ^^ theirselves-.

M'riar gone out f" For rj^™"* *"°.' » ^ «»y to M'riar. . .

.

alone entertaining complnv ^A'"?"^ **» ^'^ '''^ "^^'^^
"There. 1,011/ yo7^7?.1r''<^«-X^„,^

„„, ,
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iMBrt yonrnelf between me and vour nnole Snr^«^
quiet for five minutes!" Do%ffleT " H^l^^T "" f*Mr Wardlo I xt i ^ i,

""••aea. uow do you do

He 8 a bad character," said Mo " If ha Hnn't „» i i j
It won't be any fault of ikine. O^y that'll h«„ff *t*

^^
"^J

» Uttle account I have aoaLf J^J ™- . ^J^^
^"^ aqniaed

Mo '""^a^d tTh'^r'^S'* ^T. *^« '""^y waiting no" n^,'^

ent. jfor by the person who had gone out? No—O^Jn'f

xTen^^Kle^^ ^"^^-^ I^^TTo^ tJo Si^t^T

Dr Dl,;;^ple"'y
'*'°'"''''* "^^ "''« •-d i^^yl<i^m

Then Mrs. Prichard was rushed into the conversation by a

\M

I?

ill

.11

n '']
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loy^wiv real butter." ^""^ "'J Cake. And rtowt oufk

hm. with Mr,. Spioture^."*'
"»*'»«• ^""ntry. She'.not^X

turns to and thinks one out. I sh™^' k
*'"/''« ""d Dave thev

was very articulately dehvered ^h'^^ Mawwowbone I" TW,nunoiation havine binT '
^^ Previous, or slinshn^

" Certainl7reT'"„"°'« °««rly Ganny MalloVb^C '
^"'"

DavB thrust himself fn.^
>""

to A"'"'* to take hern^SA ' f™* "«^ "«<='»•-to be «^ out when M«. SpietCTomestk." ' "''" *'«' <-''
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I it tekTr'l!T«" •'^'"f
ly necewary, but what form oould

1 ^ V Atat M'nar was forced back on her usual reBouroe
her took of previous experience of a similar enormity:—" Weu'
\? "^^ ^« ^l "^ y°" ^ °<^ " l»dy

. .r / I never did injl my bom days !" Uncle Mo meanly t>rew the resprnsTblutyd the term, of an abwlutoly necessary amendment on the culprit
himself, saymg:-" You're a nice jj.mg monkey 1 Whe^s
What 8 a ady s name when you speak to her ?" He had noone but himself to thank for the consequences. Dave! whojomtly with Dolly was just then on the^ost intimaJ fooTtag

*T , oi''°"°? ^y- responded point-blank r-" Well-Ouienthen I 5A«said8o. Sister Gwen."
"eu—'/uwn,

™,5^.-7T*. ll'*y?'^P> '^"8'' ™°8 »"* ^tl' suoh musical^riah y that the two horror-stricken faces relaxed, and UndoMo s got so far as the begmnmg of a smile. " It's all quite right,"«ud Gwen. "I told Dave I was Gwen just this minute whenyou were upsteirs. He's made it ' sister '-^o we shan^b^^prom»ed, either of us." Whereupon Dave, quite in theLkassented from sheer courtesy.

.„H"f^n f'lS' ^T^ to think it a reasonable arrangement,md Unde Mo, with a twinkle in his eye, 8aid:-"It'rbettor

But her ladyship had not come solely o have a symposium

TlL^Zr\'^'\u^,'^ '^'^^ '"^^ bothIS g^upstam and rehearse the slaughter of the fatted calf; that isto say, distnbnte the apparatus of the banquet that was to^Icome Mrs. Pictm« back. Dave demurred at tot, Tt^
7Zl ^ •°"'f'^*^;

*•"* .8"^ ""^ "'^'"^ «» '^PP'al was made
to some equivalent of patriotism whose existence^^ taken forgranted; and consented, as it were, to act on the Committee.

^ow, dont you come running down to say it's ready, not

Si L?^\ "•' uf*"^ "^r*
**'""' ^^^ misgivings thit

teowSdr!^K
^''^ ""^'^ sufficiently-Tppose we Sect a

.JJS*^" ^ ?"***, f°°"8'' ^"" * Wt," said Uncle Mo. Who
^™ .r.^^L''^

adding:-" They won't agree about where the

ht^f tf^,*" ^ P"*' °'" '''"*'* *o ^ the cake." For a proxyM te be fomid to represent the caKe. Even so Lancelot rtood

rf b -d^
Guinevere, as Arthur's understudy for the par*

I
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—^* "JWiB GHOST

thebnTdTof^L,®'" """t ^ very ni.^"Thr !?*''"* »"»

by the ohT?"' " '''«'«a«on of howimi. •
"^^ ^''«n *%

„ .

Ony fancy " said Ann* m. • ° """^ "» Question

was need for a caution. " YnuZ. u *^ "*«"'*• f;Butifou wont say anythingo?thi8
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I

«ai I toll yon." ..id .he. " Not even to Mr.. Burr. It wouldjdy make h« uncomfortable." For why ri.oJ^.U"to oldbdv^belonguigs be put on the alert to diwover flaw." W
!h.«w m^i *^ '^* *^ '*^8- They ju.t reooinieS
the water-mill a. an acquaintance <rf Urt year-not aaTLub^
lS;s*xr*M"'>^- Aunt's^"^^ ^^;impreewd with the old lady', exounrion out of bed to wtlit the

morning. Auo by the dog.
Uncle Mo wa. more practically obwrrant. When the read-mgcame to the two mill, in E.ie,, he turned toTunt M^jymg:- She wd mmmat about B«»x-you told me." Aunt

^rr^^^Sui:^-^^r~B^
Stei l™^ '"^^PHf• !**«' "taJ. »™W?to con.trataumsBlf any longer:—" Didn'«^you—teU—me, M'riar that Mr.P. .he told you her father lived at Darenth in EwTx ?'"

ma. Aunt M nar was rtraming at a gnat. However solemnhgwigg have done that before now
""wever, solemn

think iftr""?*' ^'"u'""'*
*°""'" '»^'* Unole Mo. "Just youthink a bit and see what .he .aid her father', name wa. ''

to BM^ot that I can caU to mmd, not except it wa. IWnt."

A^'* r^?"^™°** ^''^ ^«^ ^* *in»e you did anything-

" She tnu a twin."

thl' i'™
''*'"°P«''" '^j Uncle Mo. " I waa alway. groggy overthe guemmg of co-nundrum.. Now, miss-my hiy-wW dZyour ladyship make of it ?"

"uy "wy wnat aoes

now^Tr„ rn*^.*!!
*''^ ??'''':'»*'* O^- " »'" not very long

Thnt^h iil
^" y°"I ^''' "««* "^ "''l fitted the letted»U but the portscnpt. She was .aying to herwlf :-•• If I stick

rri^Tom^'*^ n^ P-P'^r^ what will it be when he

hZL tTf * J*'°"'l^ 8°°'^ P'""*^""' anyhow, to drive it

nZtIo ^H ** ?"• ^"° ^^? '^"'^ -J-^** ^t<^ what .hemeant to read die went .traight on. as .he had promisedgnormg obstacle.:-" The explanation is that C^mSo

''ii
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About flTe v«ml.r" ir*" ''•'*«»' "Iw PMted aft» ~.

«d Aunt 5?J!L'^Hi for*r'^^ "^l »"•» Uncle MoW become "MeJX^>- A rei«ue of the gwp i\t

-« their ,i4'^.^,«^-i^^ad of Criticizing biefonn. "Not

*he«megonebyr>saV°IetthB^
'I'^'^'y P*^*. and .11•bout It. But it ain't fo;t*^"**«°' I «l»onld tWnk hn^

rf an /' "" ''««' no doubt r I,
°''""°°' » tJ^ ™"
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^nole Mo
»p might
i' Undo
'ulcrum

im neit.

B record

sir lives,

lat this

Tata t Miy ooMwn of ours to ohooM, M'riw. Juat you go^to thdr dde o' tto Mg. for • minute. 8uppo«, y^ w«=oody Priohard, and Goody Priohard wa« you !"
Well I SuppoM I"

"Which would you Uke ? Her to bottle up, or teU T" AuntMnar wavered. A momentary hope of Gwek-s, that perC.
.lunt M nar • way out of the diffloulty might hold mjod died kt
jiU birth, killed by Unole'a Mo'a question

^'^'

Which u»«M Gweo have liked, heraelf, in Mrs. Priohard'a

Im afraid there a no help for it. Aunt Maria" aaid ahe

LI"*"? ^T\ \"' •*?'* ^ '^~<1
1
"^l '«"*• 'tTtelCg

•^In h '
*° 'rVl'* ''"^ -"y**" m » day or two.''

tl u°'^}^ *i"'" ?* ""« *''° °W twina care to leave the
other, rfter that formidable diacloaure had been achievT? ft

"ZT^ w 'fu'^T^- °'^" '«'* *''»' '•»« «^' o' the hourw» aufflcent for the day, or indeed the next three weeka f^
that^matter, and evaded the queaUon with an anawer to thSt

Then, aa no more waa to be gained by talking, aeeing that ahecould not give aU her proofs in detail, she suggested that sheAould go up to Mis. Priohard's room to say gSfd^^e to Dave

people. Uncle Mo and Aunt M'riar quite concurred. " But "
laid they almostm the same breath, " are the children to know ?"

lud, and then revoked. " Really, though, I don't know after
dl, why they shouldn't I What harm afn It do ?"
What harm mdeed ? Mo and M'riar looked the queaUon ate«h other, and neither looked a negative reply. Very ZdthMl Dave and DoUy^„ to know, but whoVaato^U f^'Gwen considered again. Then it flashed across her mind that

«» iscloaure of the relationship of his two Grannies could haveno distressmg effect on Dave. Time and Change and Death

bTtefn' "iTv,"*'
*° " ""^^^ \°* «'«''* y«*" °'d, and nothing need

Ih a
*.'"'T^ ^J

^^'''^ **»« '^*««'' ^^"^ had befn cut

n. ^ *°'
PoUy. »he would either weep or laugh at a piece

rf news, according to the suggestions of her toformaSt. yS-*» narrative would leave her unaffected either way. Told aa

K.rt:'irt'bo^^^ - ^^' -^ ^* -'^<^^"

1 11 tell them myself," aaid she. " Don't r • .,me up. la

!i'i

:i
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MOP /^°"«ht the other wmLh ^<^,«»«1» of them/'X««o
' InexpUoablv gh^ fL j" **«?<1 M»d buried, aW «„,Kh^*^ *° "^ '-^ -"^"

that his London An!? ™ "n»»tramed clee af ti, j-
wmvf^

""laon and country Grann.J^ * .
** *"« disooverv

.."mg^ Children are so funny I

^^ *"* "^eok. but said
1 hnk, said DolJv 'stiJ «

^w her harm-chair wiy J„ghL °
i*"*

'""»«' back <md
^1 cake, w,y 8pl„,„g^ ^^ aloycw -^r"' t"*^

**" B"" eute the

Mwi^- ^"" P*^ nSu^inJ:«,?^°r*""'<i little sloyc^,

c^t^**!i"'.'"y«ttle pot-!!Mi^„Tf T" ^"«' """i M"- B<"caJly round the Bcupe aS «.rea b^^Jirr''
^"^ D°yvy »h»«

^' ""* ™e to paw it out "-thi.
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iM^i^^J","^ *^ supremacy of Woman in hou^-
lioia mattere— and yen aU ve persons to help veirself to

'^l^*;^:.^-^^^- .

^'"' "^S^ have run onmSy f^rever tat that a difficulty arose about the names of the Zeste

fuldir w"°"- . ^* '"" '"°''* -""fortunate tl^tTheCAould have been reohristened lately after one of the fomw
mmfi^ and that of Gweng was selected, as a compliment to the

I

Then it really became time for that young lady to deoartM. of ^«^t doctor's piU-box waiting all thi! wWte ro^d'lhe
rr * ,l?,'''V^^ "•'** »''« did not suspect was ter Wlook at old Mrs. Kctui^'s apartment, with the fir?sla^"ZmX
flicker helpmg the gas-lamp below in the Court to shoTn^vnnable to tear herself away from the glorious a™y of pZarati™<m the floor There it stood, just ^der the"m^/S^th
Td Z;tn '^"j^rr*'^ *~ >*« occupantTcome agTl^™^r V ^^^^ ^ *•"> "»*• ^^° «»"'ned her placT^;

Z^ll^T^ "^ from it^ ^th an implication^th^ her

m«^d nntt^/^ ^,?Tr'?'^« O" *»"> f«» of that Uttlemaid, puttmg the fiftieth touch on the perfection of her tea-cup arrangemente, that her ideal entert^mentw^uld never

Sl^ and sr^^ decorations, gazing firmly across at Jo^an

Lld^'t^i ^^' " P'"**"' ''"* "^one over bronze so youcouldn t tell; prsoious possessions of Mrs. Burr, who was alwavsmqmnng „tat it would cost to repair Joan's sJrf-wUeh hidismtegrated and laid bare the wire in its soul-and ne7er ^ttine

"Oh, I remember, by-the-by," said that young lady three

mcludmg Dolly, who had suddenly awakened to the noBMon»nd overtaken her at the foot of the stairs. "I rememC there

ttichard ever talk to you about her son ?"

fZt^r"''!,*^! ^'V**
-*""* =**'"" «'i°°W «t»rt and flinch

^emC ;'':'-^*''f.^'''"''
**" '^"'^^ '•^'^ preoccupied Zuteverythmg outside the converaation ? Can you imagine the

III

P
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i^* «'»« had wen^m *^"'"° »" hour since } ?5« *i*»* *!»

"onvemtion. ^^ ^°P» ««* ft mighreW t^*'V' J'"''^-

Shesaidthat"

qk-hf-said

''^^8°^dead,did8|.pr

And?^'/?^ "OMideration, was •-_ " xr .

^^^'«af:^d*££^^'?^-ttt^'s,e-
"^"^''-

her eyes were on th« 1

1^""" '^ being Jfa S^^k
*** "^en auch

"he looked nfXr fh ^*^ »»t^een Ct^ ,?Jf^ °^ ««'
"ee the effeot „« *u J*"^ '»«' word of fl,«

° ^steners. But

^"^er for that do» 'r?
''** ^^^'e Mo fife

.^'^*° «* her fether

^«e unenqSL^?;„i* '*""='^ G^^hat CPPf^^-J *° l»eathT

,
When GweHlT^'^t^ecireuasCS ***"" '«»' "^ M"-

**^«ation in Mo?« f^P^^ed, Aunt MW^'^-
«k me no inorT "y^' stopped it h^?' ?^°«f Perhaps in-

Mr- Ahbone bLkt^ ""PP*'" AndThe^f?T «'«» »« to
Dolly's drliZkJ'' ""* '^'» «!^% imnZ^ u"* '"°'"«''''

you, old Z, '^Tol^rr*' °»- Thli^^i^r'J^ock at her

•« O'er tT^ong J^'KF'^^^ Mo^^,^^.?^- So nught

k

a
tt

they won't
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Aard ha,

1 a jerk-
from the

8 past ?"

I> a hope
rhe Was

,t a ohanoe to make either of ug a Marquish. I exueot th«V«v
Tust marking time." Which DavrKed to^h KTl^yed gravity. Some time after he eipmaed cnSvri»nt the prospect, of these Marquisates, andTade hStonohmg the relation " marking time " had to th«m tt^?^Upended that it wouldn't^so Zy long no^Tnd d^riKd
S^v^ 8^"" *^* ^T^^

accompany it4,omIC h^WMayor s Show, with a flavour of Guy Fawkes Day^
However Dave and DoUy went to bed this evening withoutZ tLT^^. «5!"8J'*«»™«nt- And presln%^^ aS-bme, detectmg his fnend's meaning when he kid he wafdeadlvdeepy somehow to-night, took Ws leave and wLHwaTte

finish his last pipe at The Sun ^^^ **

And then Mo and M'riar were left to resume the day and

Anyhow—not a twelvemonth !" said Mo. "And there he

Sllh^hSl r '^ *^ *^° y°"^ scaramouchea

IvUfc*"*
^'^ sent upstairs when I see who it was outsideDave he never see him, not to look at

!"
ouraiae.

WhafLTt^'L""* °^ !*"• ***P '^''°^' """J '"'«* Wm again.What had the beggar got to say for hisself V This was th/ristof the matter, and Uncle Mo settled down to hearTt
^

.1. T . T^.*° '°°'' ****' •"« ""Otter in the oountrv at theP^ace I told him-pand the more fool me for telto^d hothought he spotted her, but it was .,„me other old wom4 andwhJe he was teUdng to her, there to be sure a^d hTc didn'tsee a pohce-ofificer after him !"
" What did he do on that ?"

"Oh, he run for it, and wa« all but took. But he got awayto the railway, and the officer followed him. And when he"* him coining up, he jumped in the wrong train, tUt^ji^t
S^^V'"'!^"^ T'^^ *° Manchester. And hi got Wk towindon by the night train."

"

m,™^*!
tlien he come on here, and found I was in the parlour—n>«nd at Joe Jeffcoat's. He thought he see his way tHno^er

i
ff
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.,
Wljat b«,ught you baoTwoV' *"*"' °' » PP- «» two."

he thmks I'm here. To-morr™: °.* """"^ back so lone as
4«p ro«,d to the SUtioT^ «:'?"« '^^ '^^g ^ «h^ J™"this sort o' thing goin' on I" ^ ^"^ * ''^- Can't W.M nar'n liah^.-.r _i
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What he'U oatoh if he gets his deserte."
ffld for the sentence, gravely.
"Ah !-he might be What vxmld it be. Mo. if he »«toed and found guilty ?" ". " -w "Tas

"Without a recommendation to mercy ? It was a canital
lofence. I never told it ye. ShaUItellitJ"

'^ '"* "*!»**'

C^°r?j*^'*^'/*''®
•'" ^'"* ^^'n*' "topped her ears tieht

Ln I ll"^""'^T ':r?°"'*
y°" *«" me^Sthing, 1^ morethan I know already. That's plenty." Uncle Mo noddedpomted to t^htly closed lips to e:^«JasBent, aidX ^um^speech with hearing. " Capital ofifence means .... n^^T -

„„,rn!,w ^u*^**,*"
*° ^^-^ soragging.post, art»r breakfastonemommg. There's no steermg out o' /Aa< fii, M'riar h"sjrat got to, one day, and there's an end of it I"

!,„* r*™ ^°^ *''*^- ?"'** 1> °*f knowing it at the time t Oh
^1 M^ T ""''•*? T^°^ '

T"^" '^8''* befor,^the nighiWore, Mo
! Supposm.' I wake in the night, and think of himmd hear the clocks strike ! He'U hear them too. Mo "

Can t be off it, M'riar I But what of that I Be won't be

that Unce Mo had some particulars of DaveriU's career that

1:Z-T?t\^^''^y^'' ^ innocent murder-a misoarriaBe in

Xe^nH*T t 't'T
P^.^y-»^ salons gar?S ot»me fat old -tockjobber. "I'm thirJdn' a bit of the othermy. M nar," said Mo. He might have said more, but he wLteougnt up short by his pledge to say nothing of the convil"iMt atrocity. How could he speak the thought in WsS of^mother of the victim in a madhouse ? lor that hT^lde

g«nt. So he ended his speech by saying:—" What I do lies

r "I^iJ^T'
**'""' You're out of it. SoTshan'? IvMother word of what I wiU do or won't do. Only I tell vou

ali^lf ^:?'^\\^° ? . . .

.
WeU !-rd save hirfrom the

IT^^r"^ ^^ '-*°<' °'<1 « I am, I'd let him keen.hold on his knife .... Ther^there, old lass ! I do w^^^^to fright«i ye givm' way to bad temper. Easy does it t"
^

*or a double terror of the woman's position was bred of th«^t
mysterious, inextinguishable love that never tS^s to lite

U.^*t '.r'^?^"^
giantH-that was what Mo seemed-crossedt» path, that jack-fcJe might add another to her h^S's

m
III
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Mo', strong hand c/uKer'"^ ttT*^*,''"? *»^< ^^^^
had died down before the paUor T)L * *™*ly-

"*" ^^ ^waa how could she be .^ if thf^"^""^ '^""'y thought
brought to jnatjoe.

'^^ "' *''« d-troyer of her life »«

They adjourned, resp^tivelv t„ -k^^**^* common event i

Option.
"X''sho:SSa'"S*t:t,d"^'^*''^ '"»<«-»k oi

I-» thai five'i°.:Ctruld harw*'^«^''°'^'^"C^n''---d conoe^ion of^o^iZj^-J^^.J^
« ^^d '

?:^^^^^-^uTo;l^,Z;\tl^ f -^ yo-« on. He
Jafon to hw honorX"3^JH***'''° '»**«« "fcongratu-

though such diaooverier^rei^'l""i^'''*'°'«hiP- He ^te «
tts nuatakes in spelli^" ^\^"^y <^'«ence.

from an old habit of thoLht^nmT' .
*"' ^"'I^ one arising

oiatem which had surWA„nf
T'*'°? ,*" ^°'* "rioter and

correct on. When he eS^Wt^tl M^t' '
.^^r''"'"'*

"t^mpte .t
for their sanction and appZ.^^tht"'^ ^?*^ ^^ *e Powers
and an allegation that he'^Z ^t.w ' T P^^^d out to him,
4aall,^ed „m. am. He rdetv^l^^'^.P'*'^""' instmctio™
the future cUtem was to be sp^h «T **» V to heart that forA holographic adjustment .TtheT' !^'"'P* °"' "'^ *''« '««1»-
scarcely a great eiccess, but the p1« *"""" °^ **>« »' '^
Uncle Mo opposed Aunt U'nB^ll?!'^,.'^^^!^ '^ would do.
shovdd go in one cover to StSdL r^f^^*'?

*^''* tl"* two letter

tS*t^ "^ P^imoniouraXS f«'^r°".°"'y'
<"'"«"'-

that the two Grannies were TnH«
^"^ 1"^** understood

^o^Jd have directed toX Rw' ''"^'°?^• "t'^^'i^^ »»-«
ti(Stndes Cottase thi^ »— ftcture at the Towers So to I f^ t*^ wont, some three days later

«> » fui

iti

! h
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CHAPTER XIV

"'to^'^!;!!^"' ™ DATOHTEB WENT BACK TO TM

"TY. AND HIS CONVEeToN HOW HE Z;i.„'?'
'''°'^°''-

MABR4BLB, BY ALL imjjw b^T,
°^^^ ™*^ OBANNY

^aZ^t^''^ ^«?.HaS ^:zz^i v^rHALT A CENTURY AOO AND MORE
«^'W"AUJi: VOWS,

over and over aRato to^ "T.^r.L '^f ^^ ''*' "**°8
pen-uade V-pJ^T^lZmeL^^^'^^^^r"^*?
answer waB—"v^„ „. ZL

'"'°™' "'"8' »'»
? her mother's

tioSmS'^^r^r ^-,1"--
r^Porating dicta-

;-:-"Ia^raay?:re^;nS;rtfce*^^^^^
I am to say that he is not counting the hours tiuTou?i^^'t B«>m8 to him that the total, whef cached, ,Xn no^' to

H
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him or anvone alia tt^ _ . ,

interval m antWo, «d toS*,^!^^ "*" «?««•*• ^ »*.

» at eighty^ now, .^ «p^ to ^i^t i°Jl' 'ili* PT"' *
to-morrow, .«nming that C can ^!J "fytwo •* this time
Mleep." Gwwi SedThat th«^™

the clock while he',

go on to a mo™ S^^ J^i^t rZ*. If P~*«^' *«

Adrian and I ham \,.^ 7!?i^*^ ' " *™ "'ter contfaued -
dear T T^ft^dZ^^^ T" "^^ •»<> yo» thinS?Gw;
at the end rf.. /^ISote^iJ^Th^ °'" *'^ P»8« I'm J^
;* Give it up r WeU^l^l^tfl *^7'^' """J t^e ne^began'^
letter in th^ fl«, wh;^^ have ™iJ^M°" °"^ **^ ^l^
convinced that there wm once I^^l *

"^ """^ **"" •"^l^ our respective pa^^d ml^'^^ih^t ?"* '* '°"<«y' >»
papa and your leepeSa^ mam^^^Jh'* ?i

*"" «»P«'«ve
ndiouloiM

! And A^an ia To^^TZ^ *^ "*>*' ^"7' that'.

what happened yesZ^y" ftZlt d^'^ °i
*''^"^^' »"«

loquacious, for Wm-in Us best^!^ ^^' "^^^ ^^^ «"!<*
niggers I What does that bElX' S^^i'i^r ?'^8^' '^88«'''.

hberate nigge™ for ? MucKte^.^r °*. ^utWland want to
was, he said, an hysterioS fem^^Z "^ ""^

' ^ ^'^^'^
superior. Perhaps pl^awZd^ln^T'/*" "^"^^^ ""d
too. 5*e was atSt^orf Ho^ It'i

^''^ ^°<»*«' hysterical,

had promised to drive ovwTltf^ ""^r^ enttwiortie. She
about Negro slav^ a^d se^iTZntSu'!''*

"*'"« ^^' ^ tali
m the neighbourhood. MaZa h^^^*' """''^ '«'* »* done
Torpeys and the Rector^d^Tll if-^ '^ "^"^^ ^*^^ the
that the moment^ mamma l^f°£i ^^ *^ ?»«* w«
with a snap, and nTvJ^^r.T^^^^'^ **~~' P»P» «l>ut up
as it struck AdriT Cd ^i "IT

°"^- ^*"^'^^^
agreed that, if it wTre it^n.I? ^ °*°'® to talk it over we
strangers till Jalt ^^i^'

-* "'"^'^ '^'^' ^» "^ living been sJh

of?CS^]^ht°v^irft *^rt'^«- "f *he truth

engrossing our letters JaTtoh^TK" ^ ""''''***• " How veiy
tess, with a certaiHrTflJif^.^'^T"^ '" "^^ *^ Cou^
Olympm,. ''BTp:rh:Js"r^,:'„^'«™«-;«ofseniorityon
with empresaemetU "^ht to mquire." This

there is. Lady Tor;ens^;s^ri''°*'^ °' ^<«««*- ^e^
promise to oole^Z^^^,&J°"

""^'^ ^°'««* y<»-
know you were go^ toT

al^hslnng negroes. I didn't

The Countess skipped details " t^*Fpeu oeiaus. Let me see the letter," said
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OWEN'S RETURN, AND THE TASK BEFORE HER 6U

I
Ae, foM»king her detached •uperiority. She begsn to polish a

I double eyeglaag prematurely.
" Can't show the letter," «aid Owen equably, a« one Moure in

Iter righte. "That'a aU--what I've told you! Says you
promiaed to drive over and talk, and she hoped to interest
you—oh no I—it's not you. it's the Torpeys are to be inter-

I
Mted.

" Oh—the Torpeys," said the Countess freezingly. Because
H was humiliating to have to put away those double eyeglasses
Perhaps if there is anything else of interest you will teU me.

Do not trouble to read the whole."
But did you promise to drive over to Pensham ? Because

If you did, we may just as well go together. With all those
men at the Towers, I shaU have to bespeak Tom Kettering and
the mare. ^
" I think something was said about my going over. But I

certainly made no promise." Her ladyship reflected a aiomentmd then said:—" I think we had better be free lances. I am
most unowtain. It's a long drive. If I do go, I shall lunch at
the Farysforts, which is more than half-way, and go on in the
afternoon to your aunt at Poyndere. Then I need not come
back till the day after. I could oaU at Pensham by the way."

[} T"C.*„*° *° "'"^ *^°^y Paiysforts— so that settles the
matter I When shall I teU Adrian's mamma you are oomina V

Are you going there at once ?"
" Ye»—to-morrow. I must see Adrian to talk to him about

my old ladies, before I talk to either of them." Thereupon the
Countess became prodigiously intei-ested in the story of the
twms, a subject about which she had been languid hitherto, and
hro daughter was not sorry, because she did not want to be
Mked agam what Irene had said, which might have involved
Her m reading that young lady's text aloud, with extemporised
emendations, possibly complex. She put that letter away, to
re-read another time, and took out another one. " I've had
(Am, she said, " from old Mrs. Prichard. But there's nothingm it

!

^^
" Nothing in it ?"

" Nothing about what Widow Thrale told us in hers. Nothine
about Mrs. Thrale thinking she had gone dotty."
The Countess, with a passing rebuke of her daughter's phrase-

ology, asked to be reminded of the story. Owen, embarking on
»r««tTOe, was interrupted by a tunnel, and then had hardly
begun again when the train rushed into a second section of it.

I

Mi
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?;iP»^'&1n1^''d'^j!:'*«f^^ Her.
board. WW* dictating doTsJlSr^^ »"/PPearanc, not.°I

•drantage of it to wad C PwTl?'^'''' "'"• Gw« tioT^
"•nt.. Thi. wa, trfet^:J^^"" '

'""* »'<"»<>. with ooS!

" ' Mt d«ak Ladt

now, but I can toU von »w ^ ' ^ »""»* *•" of it aU

™*° on •— ^^ '^*'' "« eyes shut, and Owen

?»y dear. I know, m^"^ ttlt ^ "'"* ^ •""• "d I know,
» for your «ke, bit^t oZ't tt ^ °"? **^ *o yon, and rt

mother M no nse to her, beoanZ .h.^' ^'" '"?« ^'«'' "^
soon and I shall gee her S» .•

*** ^ ~"^« b^k very
yon know, and I Can^^'-hf ^'^l''

"'"y'» »<*« G'""^
-«.. but Oh, how gooTyothrvrb^^rL /

"*"'"'* '''^

Your loving and dutiful

" ' I must gav thj. *
" ' *^-"8™ Pbicbabd.

«"tb ^tnL^;X^*r,^'>'f-c.llherhern..e
wae drowned.' ^ <"^<«

»
I left at our Dolly'g age, who

"S;or,„^^:,:2---/;s^dGw^^
™* ""*««"»« ifttfA/ ThattWs
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IWidojr Thrate m th« Uttle girl thftt old Un. Priohwd ha* eone

IZ^t^'^^r^' "l'
*^y*^ ' Are you quite olew that

l^SS^^ Marrabto actually « the twin drter the ha. not •««
I for fifty yean t An yon certain ?"

" My dear Owen, I beg yoii won't harangue. Besidee, I can't

Iw P" ''~*'^ *•»* *"""»'» going quick again. It always does,
I jnM here. No—I undeietand perfectly. These two old
penons have not seen each other for fifty years, and it's very
oteresbng. Only I don't see what they have to complain of.
They have only got to be told, and made to understmd how

ta^^T''
"""^ ***"* ^ *''^ *'^^ '*^** *° ^ *"''*• y"

' Oh dear, what funny things maternal parents are ! Mamma
dear, you are just lilce Thothmes, who said:—' Better late than
never I

" Who is • Thothmes
'
?" Her ladyship knew perfectly well.WeU—Lmcota s Inn Field»-if you prefer it I Mr. Hawtrey.

Hee hke a cork that won't come out. I cannot understand
people hke you and Mr. Hawtrey. I suppose you will say that
you and he are not in it, and I am f

"

" I shall say nothing, my dear. I never do." The Countess
wtiied to the Zenith, meekly. The train was picking up ita
ipmts audibly, but cautiously. The flank fire of hints about
yeed had subsided, and it had aU the world before it, subject totoepng on the line and screeching when -aUed on to do so by
toe Company. '

" I wonder," said Owen, " whether you have realised that that
dear old soul is calling her own daughter Ruth ' Ruth,' without
knowing who she is."

if I2h ^^ y^-Perfeotiy I But suppose she is-what does
It matter ? The conversation was out short by the more than
Systerjeal violence of the up-express, which was probably the
thing that passed, invisible owing to its speed, before its victims
could do more than quail and shiver. When it had shrieked and
rattled Itself out of hearing, it was avident that it had bitten
Uwens engme and poisoned its disp-wition, for madness set in
ana It dragged her train over oily lines and clioketty lines aUkeM a speed that made conversation impossible.

Gwen was panting to start upon the bewildering task she hadWore her, but only to put it to the proof, and end the tension.
It was vmpottMe to keep the two old twins in the dark, and
It seemed to her that dehiy might make matters worse. As
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^^fflWOHOOTloanBoHosT

St"*"""'•"""^--'^"w'fe'i

fuced in her mind du^ th. ,J^" "^^ °» *»>«> topX n^*^
'

« which oonvewation^frt "* *^®'''y n^ute« ofW in„J?
owing to the Zt"eSS IT^ ^^^^'^^^'
«««pl. of the do^Sl^»Jo^Poi«oned tootTofC'

h^nZ L .iP^'Vo the changed her mi^!!it' "° Mnvjng at

Chilton; not becau*'^e^^S^„^. to Widow Thr'"*»«« road waa » serioua obstadTto ?^
^^ ^'*"8b &om the

^y home, but beoanae 8he^»h!S ^"°"*' ^^^''^ on the

•oothlmr B«t *t- """*° ' that the I«Itl™j
**''

reJZee.^"* ^^- a miataice. NothL^l^rlraht

^orlCnt^Xttdr^S'r.^Sl^'^ - eari, start for

T^\VT% T^o Co'onel's^fhootS^ "V'^ *""" ''"^ '*<"»'-

iTh^
^''^ Towen, though ito^!Z£'^y ^« »«11 i„ posses-" had never had its full ^n™^.

^"^^ "^ dwindhng daiivhave pne to awell it were fits*'"?*' «• 'o «any who mStor m hospital at BalaZ^a^Sfr^s^'t'^ "t^""
^'''^^

aliy. w«tmg tili reeuirection-time i ?h«^"
^^^^ <"' »°'°'-ume m the cemetery there, or by
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loWBN'S RETURN. AND THE TASK BEFORE HER aiS

like Alma, for the graw ot a new year to cover them in; but
|«»»ybe aotuaUy—and Ukelier too-in lome ttrange incon-
tttTaWe Hadee; poor cold ghoata in the dark, marveUing at the
ems itupidity of Cain, and even throwing doubto on " glory "
The Colonel'e party, belonging to the clan that i« ready to isnd

tUttowns that can bag game or ride to hounda, to be food for
pmrder thenweivee in any dispute made and provided, was sadly
denuded of the young man element, and he himself was fretting
with impatience at the medical verdict that had diaqualifled
him for rejoining hia regiment with a half-healed lung. But the
niddle-aged majority, and the civilian junior*—including a
ihootmg paraon—could talk of nothing but the War.
Some of us who are old enough will reoaU easily their own con-

wousness of the universal war-cloud at this time, when reminded
last the details of Inkerman were only lately to hand, and that
Florence Nightingale had not long begun to work in the hospital
»t bcutan. But the immediate excitement of the moment, when
the two ladies joined the dinner-party that evening at the Towers
ws the frightful storm of which Gwen had already had the first
Mws, which had strewn the coast of the Chersonese with over
thffty English wrecks, and sent stores and war material costinir
millions to the bottom of the Black Sea. She was glad, how-
ever, to hear that it was certain that the Agamemnon had been
^t off the rocks at Balaklava, as she had understood that Granny
luuTable had a grandson or> 'he ship.

The time was close at hand, within an hour, when Owen
would have to find words to teU her strange impossible story,
i not to that dear old silver haii^-to those grave peaceful eyes
-at least to one whose measure of her whole life must perforce'
be changed by it. What would it mean, to Widow Thrale, to
have such a subversive fact suddenly sprung upon her ?

More than once in her ride to Chorlton it needed all her courage
to crush the impulse to tell Tom Kettering to turn the mare
round and drive back to the Towers. It would have been so
easy to forge some excuse to save her face, and postpone the
mbarrassing hour till to-moirow. But to what end 1 It would
be absolutely out of the question to leave the sisters in ignorance
of each other, even supposing the circumstances made continued
Ignorance possible. The risks to the health or brain-power of
either would surely be greater if the idaireissement were left to
haphazard, than if she were controlling it with a previous know-
iMge of aU the facts. Perhaps Gwen was not aware how much

m
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^ '^ ^^^^T

Whether opT h
^ f""""S n»en. * " "" » ^na o'

door^entLi^ f^* '^« door-latch she wLm u '^^ ^'ti^

i^oPm^l^ <^commodate h^'lfdU?^'^
h»ve opened the

doubt oTtK^' *"'^8 '«>m havinir b^lF\ ^^^ ^^ "o mk-

with ^^ *«^ *"»* fM Ehzfbeth n!^ l^*
''"*®^- She mieht

anticinat^h ^ °P^ the door but »- * T"^ S^od woman

to wtit^fclz '**°°'n b«Wnd Ho»^7
front-room, heard the

waaThl* T' °^«»hearmg then, and J "^'^ " "^n^ed to her
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^nd; the mother's, weak with age, but cheerful enough, no

UJ^T T"^ "^T "= ^^° 'laughter's, cheerful, robuJt, and

'Z,h4L^ T^ encouraging her a« a chUd, perhaps ^bout

CL^ ol»t?cle or mystery. "The effect on Gw^n of Ustening

r?.l CJl^'^f"'- .
^° ^T *''"'"' '""'^8 tJ^o truth, mad!

I^hat knowledge almost unendurable. Could she possess her soul

'ILtZpCj '"^'^ *"'**''•' "'^'^^'^ ^^«*^

Tfle question was decided by the dog, who was applyine foratossrori at the door beyond the passa^,, somewhatSfn ?y

f,ri -^i, i,^""™
could just see him, exploring along the^ h« r.H ^ °'^- ^"*'y' '^""'^•'8 unnoticed fro.^

Zri?^ 1 tJ™"'
""dibl^baiely audible, not to create

:^t ?rvS. '* '^ "''^ *" "'''-• "- """^ - -^«^-8»

tk^M.^'^'
°°»«»jio8 that a ohan;,. in the voices impUedto bs apphcation had been heard, helped the appUcant, bya™^ or two to Identify herself; adding that shi wa« hi notany, and would wait. Then foUowed more change in the

l^f mother's exclamation of pleasure; the daughter's

ml„ Tk ? u ^"JfP* discharge. Then an opened door, andMow -Thrale herself, not too much overpowered by her obliga

£ted ^r.J^
^°^'' «^P'»'»«'»" -^^^ apologiiunacknow-Mged. The utter unconsciousness this showed of the thing that

TJ?, °T i'^°.'["'l^^
G^«« feel that the strain on her rowers

rfseK-controI might become greater than she could bea^nd
™;iH o„r* T^ °"*

V*'^
^""^ premature disclosure whichwould only seem sheer madness to her unprepared hearer.

She could hold out a little yet, though. . . . Well l-ehe had^ to manage it by hook 'or by crLk. S<^o^g;1 '^
mutes of normal cauaeries. mere cuirenoies of speech, and thenthe match to the train !

r""^", »uu tueu

htoarZfl^i
with some difficulty, the mamier which would

ZZh^ t T ", *'^*' POB'fons; accepted the curtsey before^& M "
tT''', «?,"»?i«^

Olympian, to the plaui below.

oh»/t,^^t ^- ^'"'' "^^ '^^- "^^e ^^ excitement to

or tW '
.,

"'""y am °ore grateful to you than I can say

^^. A^^ 1*^ ^"^^ "'"^ ^y- I ^as quite at my wits'wd what to do with her. You see. I had to ^ up to Londontecanse of my cousin's ilhies^ister Nora, y!u toow^dl'
^1 wo^W Z^^" °^*i" ??«"*' ""^ ^ ^"^ *^d theC old•ml would be uncomfortable at the Towers." She made some

i
1
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addmg.._.. Most likely I ^^„„ L"""*"*^ <w error, k
never seems to n.atto. . . ^^«^ If'

"""^fy- ^"'i^Oh-how very kind it was rf v„n !
»e-what wa^ I sayingi

• • . . Well_ti help mert ot ZJ^^Z^J^ 'l'
^'^'^*y ^^llooked the doubt i£ her min^ ^J^P* ' ^^^ Mrs. Thrale Zl

• difficulty" for C^^^fi]rf'^ir**''««'^«J«'''d"sol^^S«on things, legitS^iy ^^L®*!' """^^ ""^y do Aug 21
by^Gwen's amenZ^t ^'^^

" ^""^ "«»' ''<"'ever, oori<SI

;deS-^Sl^^;,'^,,^»^«ae of approbation at the phra«

Y--ts^triHH-----^^^
^^£tay^l™?^^^^it^^'
^^^ --^---^

^iioro now I urh T

V"j'«ost asham^\' ^tC'th^f^^^) «°*« '«» '^«1"
"•wnwd." Gwen saw that hi?*J*f*/ ^»d been uneasy or
monition h«inu«edl,''^/^y«^rday's attempt at ^p^!
"o* a teorrf /" ' ™" ™"- Inrale added:—" Beoauw-

"fetr^J^ *>":* •!-*« understand."
Sl»e'« just i-ver^k^ 7^."°°?; ^°* *'^* «»» of wordi
^dfather. AndTh^™ *^f '^'- "^^ Muggeridge, noTay
NaA;sadvi„.

'W^^u'St*^ *° ^- by re^n of S'd^onsr-^fs -bat^^.*t^t.rW«-^':rHe.

•ndconfi^alnumneraeem^tol™^!^^'^^^ a dropped voice

«t not, after all, be easiest tni^ !u "T*""
''"^ *» ««* Would

*?*^ old ladyCr^"*s^ ^fi^Ll''°'t'
"""^ «P«^ ''t ol

'--^ Old he... s^^ned^tiXifc -f^ ^ll?,
^ -
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I weakness of the poor old hand with the strength and youth

|o{ her own. But into that image came a disturbing whim—call

lit 80 I—a question from without, not bred of her own mind:

—

I"
Is not this the daughter's right ?—^the prerogative of the flesh

land blood that stands before you ?" Perhaps Gwen vxu whim-

I aical sometimes.

If Widow Thrale had said one word to pave the way—had

I
spoken, for instance, of the unaccountableness of the old lady's

memories—Owen might have seen daylight through the wood.

Bat this placid immovable ascription of the whole of them to

brain-discnrder was an Ituri forest of preconceptions, shutting

out every gleam of suggested truth.

A Buddoa idea occurred to her. Her father had spoken well

of Dr. Nash—of his abilities, at least—and he seemed very much
in Mrs. Thrale's good books. Could she not get him to help, or

at least to take his measure as a confidant in her difficulty

before condemning him as impossible ?

So quickly did all this pass through her mind that the words

"I tUnk I should likti to see Dr. Nash" seemed to follow

naturally. Mrs. Thrale welcomed the idea.
" But he'll be gone," said she. " He goes to see his patient

at Desaington Manor at eleven. And if he was sent for it is very

like he could not come, even for your ladyship. Because his

sick folk he sees at the surgery they will have their money's

worth. Indeed, I think the poor man's worked off his legs."

" I see," said Owen. " I shall go and see him myself, at

once." She breathed freer for the respite, and the prospect of

help. " But there's plenty of time if I look sharp. Would you
tell Tom outside that he's not to run away. I shall want him ?

Hay I go through to see her ? Is she getting up ?"

She was up, apparently, in the accepted sense of the word;

though she had collapsed with the effort of becoming so; and
was now down, in the literal sense, lying on the bed under con-

tract not to move till Mrs. Thrale returned with a cup of supple-

mentary arrowroot. She had had a veiy poor breakfast. Cer-

tainly, her ladyship might go in.

" Oh, my dear, my dear, I am so glad you are come I" It was
the voice of a great relief that came from the figure on the bed;

the voice of one who had waited long, of a traveller who sees his

haven, a castaway adrift who spies a sail.

" Now, dear Mrs. Picture, you are not to get up, but lie still

till I come back. I'm going to try to catch Dr. Nash, and must
hurry off. But I am coming back."

1,

l«
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^itwa. docility ite^^'l^^Jij^m.intment in W to„

Message for him' r .l^^.f*^'*'""* fo'you ! I'™

a« speaking of the .^."^ h« lips a little.
t.JiA ^„.i-_ ? .

."'"e same Denmn " ._.-j q^
" w' "' ""'^ng spoken, he knift^u- .-

™>»wd hi

f„ii .^ speaking of th« „ ''^ hw lipg a little,
followed the doctor fnt^ u-

**'"* Pewon," gaid fw.

hia thnmii • .*^ °* mild grininam <I^ '""expression, wh ch

.< V "^ word,"
Jt ou surpntt. niA a

heCf ?K "J^"- »^t w'Zr *'^* "^* P°»' "W Pe^on
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The doctor nearly apr<mg out of his chair with surprise, but
|in insecure foothold made the chair jump instead.

" But it's impossible—it's impossible I" he cried. " How could

iKrs. Marrable have a sister alive and not know it ?"

" That is what I am going to explain to you. Dr. Nash. And
|Sr Cropton Fuller will have to wait, as you said."

' But the thing's impossible in itsdf. Only look at this !...."
' Please consider Sir Cropton Fuller. You won't think it so

I
impossible when you know it has happened." The doctor list-

I

ened for the symptoms with perceptibly lees than his normal
tppearance of knowing it all beforehand. Gwen proceeded, and
told with creditable brevity and clearness, the succession of

events the story has given, for its own reasons, by fits and

I

starts.

It could not be accepted as it stood, consistently with male
dignity. The superior judicial powers of that estimable sex

I

called for assertion, first, suspension of opinion—^no hasty
judgments !

"A most extraordinary story I A most extra-

ordinary story ! But scarcely to be accepted You'll

excuse my plain speech ?...."
" Please don't use any other ! The matter's too serious."
" Scarcely to be accepted without a close examination of the

eridenoe."
" Unquestionably. Does any point occur to you ?"

Now Dr. Nash had nothing ready. " Well," he said, dubi-
ously, " in such a very difficult matter it might be rash

"

Then he thought of something to say, suddenly. " Well

—

yes I

It certainly does occur to me that .... No—perhaps not

—

perhaps not I . . .
."

" What were you going to say ?"

" That there is no direct proof that the forged letter was ever
sent to Australia." This sounded well, and appeared like a
tribute to correctness and caution. It meant nothing whatever.
" Only the Australian postmark," said Gwen. " I have got

it here, but it's rather alarming—the responsibility."

"If it was written, as you say, over an effaced original, it

night have been done just as easily in England." The doctor
was reading the direction, not opening the letter.

" Not by a forger at the Antipodes !" said Gwen.
"I meant afterwards—when—when Mrs. Prichard was in

England ?"

" Shp brought the letter with her when she came. It couldn't
liave been forged afterwards."

¥.

Htn±



"^hed to

"^"^ ''^^ ^ETS GHOST
^nd oZ. 'iTteZa^rZ't, '°^''"*^ -°-'<J ^y^ toP^ftmdity apart. " What fa ^k ^^' "" *""»« grouni"m that after fifty vea™tL!^A°"''''y **»88ering," lud k.
other and still beVrdl'r ^dt^''^^^ "^-The amazing coincidencea r i*^ *^* '^J' '* «»n»e about^^ "otaoidences ouTht to uJ^^Z"^^" « » """h 1
^ Gwen took this to hf w.

w^amed of themselves
he P it. Dr. Nash/' l^iS^ I°??T«' "PP^^-ntT '^/

ca„-.

Irt^.T *v*" ''«' oaly one if vo7?„ ! *°.'^'' «>">ethiM
ittle boy being sent to WW^ tC^i«. T *° *'^ »' i«^emy coysm, Mss Grahame X dM ^ *° ^°°^»''««>. ft Z-^he „ going on very well and^n ;

" ' ^^' t^ank yZmake a very good recovery' m> ^^i^*''^?'* ^opes she\?u

naS;. ^*
*h«y «em aH^ght "^ ^^^"^ '^««J^bout Tetnated to Typhus Fever for a mon,;;; u V"^ ""n^ersation flue

'

Dr. Kash, I have a favour to «k of vnt ^- T"!^- "Now!for It occurred to me when TL J ?' '''"oh is what I came I1^"^ «'«'>' thirmoiijr^'' it*r "•"^'^ •-S '

c^uld ^K?"'"" «^^««>' bu? ^^Zw^ ^^ P""^ *" obligecould possibly be. " You will hT, ^ ***<* «<> «dea what itthe other old lady is sta^l^ S'°*
^ ^ost^li's farm whem

::
I.ohaU. But whatS 7o r «^^^^Shi^ ?

"

t d^^^-'^Wd'^e^l';;'^ *fflo"iti^^ of making

V; „ i^^""
"»" »* 'east try '' "" '*°* ^lame you if yonIT would have hnan Mm </

'

b^au^ of his pet^n;S^^rha^y^«J<"'«"»^-ted
X^.^ .P»«<«f- The doctor pleJlrf ^° *^« humblest of

ttW',-rV*°"* hesitation, savLe to V ^i?^**
'o make the

this would be a wonderful wS^^ ^T^'^ as he did so that
expenence and matun^ ^fiut^. t^.T.*'^''^*'' " "ttle more
to do anything with a vaguer w!k of wl.^% ' ««'" P^ "««di was to set about it." *^ ** "f what I was to do, nor how

tha;louttor^T*"^rP»»«'forasmile "If. •

it Ti
''"™''< She said, "if vnn i

"""'» It is easier

^ It IS easy for yo„, bec;n8; ^ur ^^•'°^'^*' "P y""" m^d to
ft^ard's case makes it SS° L? *"*' ^*^"^ « old Mrs.
veisation. You see what I^'j^' -y"" *<> entamer the con-
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I u £^t?'''~L^. '*'2?- ^"* ' •'*"''* •«« ^^ *•«» '^ «•««»«•
lold Mrs. Marrable. Won t the converBation end where it began ?"

I thrnk notr-not necessarily. I wiU forgive you if it does.
Omader that the apparent proof of delusion in my old lady's
mmd fa that she has told things about her childhood which
ire either bona-fide recoUeotions, or have been derived from the

I

little boy '

"DaveWardle So I understood from Widow Thrale. She
hM told me all the things as they happened. In fact, I have
been able to call m every day. The case seemed very interesting
a» a case of delusion, because some of the common charactw-
isbcs were wanting. It loses that interest now, certainly
tat.

.
. . . However, you were saying, when I interrupted ?

''

1 was saymg that unless these ideas could be traced to Dave
ffardle, they must have come out of Mrs. Prichard's own head,
h It not natural that you should want to hear from Granny
JUarable what she recollects having said to the child »"
The doctor cogitated a moment, then gave a short staccato

Dod. I Bee. said he, in « short staccato manner. " Tea.
That might do something for us. At any rate, I can try it
I beg your pardon."
Gwen had just begun again, but paused as the doctor looked

.t his watch. She continued:-"! cannot find anything that
*e might not have easily said to a smaU boy. I wish I could.
Hot recoUection of not having siid anything won't be certainty.
But even mquinng about what she doem't recollect would give

^^tt^'L^r ^""""^ ^' ""*""« *° y- "»"* ''^

" She said a good deal, because I encouraged her to talk, to
Mnvince myseK of her delusion C!ould I recollect some
rf itf I think so. Or stay-I have my notes of the case."
He produced a book. " Here w« are. ' Mrs. Maisie Prichard.

!?^^'T' r,,?"^
delusions. Thinks miU was her father's.- It

was Widow Thrale's grandfather's. Knows horses Ktt and Fox
'^°T'l^''§ee^^eB Waggoner. Has names correct. Qy.:-from
c^ld Wardle last year ? M. was dismissed soon after. Askedhy recollect what for.' I am giving your ladyship the abbrevia-
tions as wntten.
"Quite right. Is there more?" For evidently there was.Gwm could see the page.

Itritf
*"•* "™®'°**'^ **a* te was dismissed for irregu-

Gwen suspected suppression. " What sort ? Did he drink ?

40

I
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i** m« ies the book. I won't imW h. ^,.

Tlw Tety thing we w»nt! vi^
-HiCTel she exoWned

yew* old of Oat X«f i„ « « *""* *°''^ • •'•'iok of aevo

hadnotdione,andtW^onrf,t^H magouline profundity
fw«at. For iiia comment wtW™*f° something to redeemij
but Widow Thr»le wmL?«w '?*''''^i" *«>'»'''••:-'' Ye^-I

The doctor siS^^S^, ^ i^"
was ten years old ?"

*o repeat the aSjTtJ ™i±^*r~^'"'P' ««"^«' "«
oonrw not I" said he "pJS^^** *•** ""^« intellect. " Of
then temal„^™/,l^P«*«^yo»reo^^ Very good 1 I'llt,^

^ QrMmy Mairable shaU corned ^T '"'Jf* ^ be thit
|

^^.Tui^-^rS^- itLy-nJtJS:

!*» .beetT^J:t..TZ^ t^±X ^rf' ^ ^« '0^
'owing five grains of^o,^,T!?^^^* ^'t*"''^''"^ "'^
own responribility. ' °' «>methmg of the sort, on hit

from hep task at the critiK^^' ^,1"* *« '"''• '«°<'h«<'

ft Jnight turn out a fortimatT^^;* ^f"-«>PPose she had!
^ntrived to break the l^X^hS^t^^"^"5!.' ^ ^- N"''

'

the cowardice was beginning a^i.nli.K!^™'*''"*'^'- But
"WW was taking her Z^f tF^ T' *>* *'*^ «*ride »' the
tion was taking the pCTf^l^V^'f'^'''* ^^- DesP*""
« too weak for ser^ce iTth! ^^^ ^'''*' *'^*^ ^ ^^^e

|
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««»^t I. i .l^
do-thi8 reuniting of two souls Ions

£?far^.
Uvingde.tli-may it not be whSt Death doeTei^

h ^ »n,^» ^ ' T^^T^ •^^'» 0^ " half-fopgotten ps^ttS

two had rism from the dead, and that for aU she knew^
[

""t^.o* Some One Else T What less had oome topass for

Sl^^.^r^'.J'''*" «•"** °«**» «•'<*»' wid either hwksthe means of recognition ?
o

.
uoi uwu

She knew the trick of that latch now. and went fa.

^il^yJT'^,
^"

«fPty
ot a'l but the cat, who seemed self-Sf w'^?'* ''r?* ^? » «*°»n8 kettle and a chirpmg criolwt.Probably Widow Thrale was fa the bedroom. Gwen^ssed^pwage^d genUy opening the door, looked fa. Only the old

^blZ W 4 '^T'^^,
'* *''* "^^^ ••"'' *»»• motionless hand.sUbaster but for the blue veins, the frailty of the whole and

III
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CHAPTER XV

*"* UK8T0CK AT Ti™ ««^__: ""°w IHB lOBncn ri....-

W into th; l>on«%Z^riL^^t W^c^^^^^^^
.from hi. elevation to »rfH ^*

o°amnnica«ed this.
rtooped down trom his elevatioiT?^

"
jJ'"**

oommnnicated this
ladyship's not looking h^ bLt f^- u"*^*^

'" oon6denoe.—"C»n eye to her, Misfa^ 4^ '
**"* '^'""^ while past Yon h»«

n^off'f^r^'-^fC:dd; ^*P»«o:
do^ *^'

J°'
** °"«'« «• whip ffioTteH fh

'^"°^'"' '* "•'""''l 8°down^^d forget the grass rim sh. h ^ ^* ""^ *» "'a'k np aid

J^ter^'
hunted STC^^^'^^'^^O'^thetooS

«n„^*V- "^^ =''*^ *»»»» the fhi^ thtf * *'*°'* '^ 'thieve
eenons thing. ™ ^"^K that was not illness wa= a
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.wWuT*
•'*'!, '"7 •°»"<1 «^p. Wm the rwnain w for

tCt J^l T'li 1.
' * ^^ * *»1«» Mything, thank yon I

That', rib^fl^i. l"^^l?°'^'"*«- I«eeit5nthediW

«« moiwenea fier Up., and speech was easier to her. Thev had^Z^ .n1^°*; ^\T*T^' f"*"^ that ;he^^„^^

"'''n^TJ'"''r "^f"-
"^^'^i^ .^ o'r

'

"•

fc* A^nf ^f-
No, indeed I It is something I have to teU

iTw^i*** .*•" y°"-
,

™s wa. the fiist njfttempt to hfat

tl^J^Sr^ '^'^ ^ *''• «mething"tt!^:

J^^^' ^° ^'"^8' •'y *^' P««led eye* fi«d on Owen and

on her old guest's account-none on her own.
^^^

Gwen felt that her first attempt to breach the fortr». nt

»» wilt fS**
'°™'' "" """''' M a great shook. You can help

S»*W. !Z*? » '^l*
''•^* »^ •»*^" G^'en produced Mrs

-or wtTt^r th«t
*^' ^"^^ fPPearance of these dZio^

*hSL=k, .^hTi,^ ""t'
'^ ""'" ^"'^ ^ t''' right about the

bTiS tf
^ !'•*»««*- and [ say to her the child is riKhtimt should have said wheat^ks and water-miU. And then

ii

m



att '^MW 0H08T lOBTO QH08T
'il** '* down Y«» I
•wwly Md remlalioentiy. ' "AbW tC

"^ "I^ » to bat "—thi

i»tyd, ferdmm»tlo feroe.
'""•»«»»« '" Thto wm .ooele:

kilied on the imUw»y. She ,Zt „!,if^
"^^ ^ mother^

e^^na«eW««J. a:^ SreTt^^e-^'i-S

sS5^St:~s-tr^^^^^^

2!**- Y«>, my kdy " Ld .h. ^i!^"'"' •**"««> the t^
But w you «ig/t «J! thto^^. ^.r*^ "^* "- • •*o.T
ide. got on the nUnd!^' Tv^h^^Yt^^' ^' "^^ °' «

„
Veiy hkely." «aid Owen " fitrt .h.f ^^' **'*^y '"

Well, now—how wag it » 7 *** **™« •>•** f

"

oonKrioiM lite, and .he »„ J m. rtkf^. 1>« to bed. un-^ t T' And then, ofco^ fLrj^J?"'^-' "'*«« mSlmy Wy. that fa*; I M^lrZ^S^^f*^'- Fo,i„d^"^
from when gnmdfather dW „^ i^ *^ «<xtel •!! her life
Tke ureriatible amnaeiMntvf!: ^""^ "* "^ <»«> •Iw's mill

"

Ruth', face, »nd^^^SL^»!J'?^*y tJ"** .pJ^Tm
the unoon||dou«,eM that ^o^ thlTV"'^ *'' ^''"^ We of

^trhS:u!r,rdS3£-^^^^^^
Ti^STt^-SLShriiS'^;?-- - 'H^w

So 1 go'tW o/to'Z^'^Vd.e^* V'-^r^-'^* «y -thing

'

tomble. But next mo^'e^rthet^ k
''*"P' ""^ "" ""^

^^^^'^'^"'^^^''^^ii^^^dUr^^,,'''' out of bed,

... ^^ yo" 'till thought it^VS-i •
° *?" mantelshelf."

behevmg that it mustl^^Z^M T^" ' <^n »"<» this
mioon«jiou«««. perfect pSanH °^ '^ "^^'^^ B°* *g«^

.'V'.'l'*'
**PtteUm woufdW w""?"^"""' ^ tke best

"Well, I did hope next dav ^l^° "*"* '» '*« ^'fo''^-
that ,t wa. jurt «,re ^^^'oS^1^" TZ*''

^- ^"''™ °*" ^th another mill, a bit
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|li]woari;aacl»tlMr«Be, nowoodwl BaoMue ol what ih* mid
IhHMlf."

' Md hcneU T"
' Ym—tonoUng the liie of bar mill bdng doable. Th»t b,

I the model. Bnt ah—dear me ! It wm all gone next dav and
•be telUng qnite wild like !" A note of fresh dietreM in her

I Toice ended in a righ. Then came a renrreotion of hopef x.4
" But ihe haa not gone back to it now for come while, and 'tr

Ntih ia hopeful it may paae off."

I
Owen began to fear for her own lanity if this wt m > < i,

I

kmg. To sit there, facing this calm, sweet assumti. < i ' th.»l,

dsar old woman's flesh and blood, her own danjtht, , ''i-ck
pinoplied in impenetrable ignorance; to bear hri unfslt n^?
condemnation of what she most soon inevitably knu * to bt i n •

I

to note above all the tender solicitude and affection Ue" ^ -hi
,'

word^was showing for this unknown mother^—all this ma'^o
Owen's brain reel. Unless some natural resohition of the ci , .r i

csme. Heaven help her, and keep herfrom some sadden cruel open
operation on the heart of IVnth, some unconvincing vivisection
of a soul I For belief in the incredible, however true, flies from
forced nurture in the hothouse of impatience.
Gwen felt for a new opportunity. " When you say that next

day she began to talk wUdly What sort of wildly T Are
yon sure it was so wild T"
Mrs. Thrale lowered her voice to an intense assurance, a heart-

felt certainty. " Oh yes, my lady—yes indeed I There was no
aoubt pottHiU. When she was looldng at the mill model she
had got sight of two Uttle flguree—just dollies—that were meant
for mother, and her sister who died in Australia—my real mother,
yon know, only I was but four years old—and the dear old soul
wwit quite mazed about it, saying that was herself and Aer sister
that died in England, and they were twins the same as mother
wd Tut sister. And it was not till she said names Dr. Nash
found out how it was all made up of what we told little Daw
last year "

" And yon made sure," said Owen, interrupting, " that you
remembered telling little Davy all these things last year t" It
took all Owen's self-command to say this. She was glad to
reach the last word.
Widow Thrale looked hurt, almost indignant. "Why, my

My," said she, " we otjm* have ! Else how could she have
mown them ?" Do not censure her line of argument. Prob-
ably at this very hour it is being uttered by a hundred mouth*.
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'^^^r^'Hi^t"-^' found ^ords. "You o.

uOT—
. and tved with him w. """ma, out her courace faiM

au, some other solution to the^^,^'"!'*^- ^as there, after»^/or it now but to gefon^"*.^'!?', 1?^^°^' *'"'" '^'^

r««- and then, for someW,n I?
'"'^ '^'l' lum manyhe foi^ged a letter from wl!!^^ °' '''^'"' ^ "w't tell whT^r and her husbanded wlt'eZf^'r,; ^^^^^ *'«'*'-

^ thi^"*^^ ** **•" '^* ^^"^

-^•n«.-"^^*thS"^'« ^^*^k-
1r^.±.^- ^-^^•wwnea? It stured up a waaps'
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' ttins fw,

I can tell

ildermcaii

to fortify

1 not bad

-why noi

But tiiii

Oh, God be good to us I" cried Widow ThralB "ti,.* . u
wickedness should be I"

inrale. That such

ovLt^'^ueav^
to gain by it I I .fo so want you to thinJ.uvarimsqueUy I wish you would sit dowr. " Mra

KnJLTiis'JS:!^-^""'-*^* " conTriabi^: £[
LghpthoL^^he iStMnraitslTLtr^^S
a4rraX^--xrti.^---^^

1 thought I heard her waking up. Will vour lad™J.,T,Mouse me one moment ? " «S. „ j ^ ladyglup

njom But fh«^M T 5 •
She rose and went to the bed-

ttTskecaL K I /^ '^"' J* '^'^^' "tin »le«P% "Oundly.ma She came back and resumed her seat.
"""""iy,

the t^l "i"*" 9^T,}^ *'^^ <"'' t" «•<>'»» suspicion oftie truth, and make full amiouncement possible. noT0^1.2

11'; ,H
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I

altered the nnreceptlve mind W„ thi.

"^SS '"i"
"°* ^ «J«P««««i

""'l^nw.ment, anJ
to Wde the'eff^'.^^^^^J'^ -Wty and fighting haJ
to iee this horrible foroed tetta- t JL^.^ *'""^'' "^e voil
Oh-here it i. ! Bv/urf- ' *>«>nght it on purpce

"

came on Widow ThnUe'g fc^ i* ?° .'"''* diaappointmeml
fortaWe thing. Gw^L^a^hifllv "^"y" "^ ™''°-Iblame to her, you know,"shSw7^ '°°.^ "eJ^^- " It's nJ
proper name^that on tte^Sn?t^/,««'"r*^ t*^* h«l

be^iternfrz!?oirbt-ft !r^ --p^-s

.

h«dwriting of her gran^LtherL^L.
''*^'*' *° ^*^*>^ the

Itr^ rock and it. piKf^Ji ^3^1^^?.!
j

ii^iafd^ta.'TtZ'to^'S^a'?:^'^''' ^"*^«*-
2«tent to «x a puSelZT nt^ th^ "^^J'

"^^ 1^*^ »tili.
I«ty yoars .go ?" "P°° *''*' ^"^^d penmanship of

"
And yowmoth«r'8, Ruth Daverill? Wh^t^ u ,Maine Daveiill" «ho — .

What wag hen ?"

HnpUcation of "And w^ ^^T^ meoh^uoaUy, with ^
dwelling on the dii«!tioir^efi«/„ "™P°''«'- She was still,

legible, BO doubt^^ST^ tLf2tr'°*:?'
''^'''' "^ "o* "ver-

'

«?««« Of the fint syufble WthTS"'^*'^" *^ *° *''«' ""n-

""The^^'d^« * distinc^y :Z..*fej;^^^,; ^^^ "•w this, and

a sudd^8^ ^S'^utteri!^' ^°' "^T- ^"**» Thrale gave
fi«t sight of the^]3 ^TiL" rl'r ""'^^'^ ^"'^ »'
Tell me, oh, tell me I"

*^*"* «">*«»» be ? What can this be ?

,^»£^ pale ImI^j^^ix^ s' ^* r^ '-^
^^^^-nie name is yo„ motl^.^ali^C'Th^L";

'^imii'imm^sEy'T'^m '"s^f*
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Now open the

ting bard

like yon

po«e. .".

.

old yon.

Dintment

I uncom
" It's no

that ha
convict!

it

iTerilL Tour father's name was Thornton.
...- and lead !"

1^''Oh-my lady-it makes me afraid ! . . . . What can

" OpMi the letter and read !" Bnt Ruth Thral«muU «„* . i,

iftnr R„«. ttTi J "fy^" "™t; madness fought against

^..^l^t"^ °°' *" *•>« """neat qwte mljhaSv

!^^.if,"*S.'' ?.*^ '•**«"*" S"»« '^^ pointing to^th^

.r^j^C-T?"**^*''*- Incisiveness was a duty now Said

^use; not so much as a moan to break the saTno^ i^Gwen ma^e
h^f^ VT f^^"^'

"^""^ """^ deliberate, to say.-^S^^M^
oeueved you dead For years she believed you and her sisterdead. And when she returned x) England "

m™ ^ "S^T/^ ^V P°°' d'""''f°"°dered effort at speech,

aTwXdTJt^ ^•f" ^'^ "'^'^^y ''"'"•^'"K *•>'''• heardone wMted for it, and it came at last, in gasps --" But it is tnfe. Pnchard-the letter-Mrs. Prichard's leTter-^b why f-
tt'll.-! _ti^-^^^r.i.c.u,H at herl>^dSLr

Ti, ',"7 " "" '"" '^ """" "^ ourscing.

Because old Mrs. Pnchard m your mother," said Gwen, aU
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'm

you dead. Bect^CWo,^'t;!?t''\»-','^''ty»tton^^^^^
here in England-oh fop^ ™»^^ ' "^ '^ ''"^ ''^1
you out i,,*™"-""'

^o' w many yean past l-and never foundl

duSlS^strS^^'L^:?''^'' ""^ "'P' -«» "*•> -» °J
frightened atCS bufZ ^V ^T^ ^'"^'^ ^^« l«»l
down her face, ^dTeli tW thl ^''J

"«?* °* ' *»" ™^«l
that might^' iLt ^^te^/°%*^^ '".T"*'

*•>«
'»»'Ithe convuJsion that had^a,^^ ^u J^ °"8''* *^«ly teasel

long drawn o^ ? STT^' *'"^' '""'y- *°«« "•" »gh»J

that was waJSS h^sfa^oX '"^ °"
v*''"

^"'""' '-

;:
I must goK^ Tn^""^^' '^^ "!»''« ^d-fe-Jy

'

•'%lS^~lirl^.^°1?' She knowB nothing.-
,

now, for I LS/To^ti-'fit i ""l' J '^f^" ''Hher,' Oh M th^ mygeu. iJut I want her—oh, I wart f

wh5 wSVn^Cnr^ I-iJt- ^"-i' b"I
ment, perh^ a worw one ^^ ''^ * "^^ '*'^''^"-

k^ly-^W^lJIS*^^"..^ *°**^ '}^ *"^ "PO" hen»lf, reck-

And^she^^jH'*do^h^T'^ '^""t ^*' ''^ «"^«»"
I

daughter. 5*fwo^ld^^ 5"^.*'^ P""'' '»°*'»«' """^

hope U^ Br.N^LIL^Ke^rChL '''•' '^'^' ^"^^ '

awtk:S™a^d"r t^inf ^^'^ "T ^« °'<^ "'•^^ ^^
whiaper.-"Sh^1^Tco^-- J^' ^*'* '""^ ^ » «ghtened
to mr.e about a^iXh^' Butth'""^

'°"- .''" '^''"
'

Said Gwen—"Will L„ ?"*»''** *°°° *^d."
alone! oTr' It5 o-^VT" "J

'^•^ Let me see her

door, and leave nTL^^tw* ^r^"^"*^- ^"" '" ""^
you." She heard th«w ! ^ have a reason for asking

''wher:htir?*o:tS"^/aT%^™fr •r^^seemed Daasina »*,.,.„ * .^ ' ^ ' •'^his reluctance to go

ortofeudSSe (St- f"ii*
y^-^^d to pez^uasiol

Elizabeth-ne.tZ^rand'^r. "^t" « sT? ^""^ "'"

^ghted the transaction, ^<iV^^^Z^t:^:rC2
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" My deM-, God has been good to let yon come. Oh how I

te o77j^ kT ^"^ "^ "^f' «" ^«« your deS^V^:e !"

&t l>e»nWul hand, nor Us. it quite to harhePrt's

»H^f; M iu"*'?*
y°"' '***«' "»*•' y"" ^^ 8o comfortable

•nd that Mrs. Thrale was so kind ?"
^--aoie,

1
" What my Ruth !-that is how I've got to oaU her-mv Ruth

|?rto,^°ll°M- ^<''^°«''^«°"ld%ekindertoalth»
hZ »„ T"^l

^'"^ yon-my child was Ruth. Long ago-long

ta -i^^
"""

"^^fP
^'^^ ^ ^^-J J"*^- I can feeliTstiS/:Gwen fancied her speech sounded wandering, as she «at do^ mjGranny Marrable's vacant chair

™'^/y
""f"

fee's that the pen that writes it must resent

>o,Jd^n 1
"*""" '*

i^"/l'*'"^
°" *° "•"""i'le- That old mZI

ll^tm^ne'LT
"•"" '^ *'''' """' "'"' ^-^^^ •»-' -«* '^^

"Tell me, dear what it was-aU about it !" Thus Gwen
rZl» °^^ ^^ comfortably settled, and findin, a fooS
fcrheiself, as m Rancis Quaries at The Towers. She had mite

U u fc /* """J 1^ ^*'^ °"* *o »Pe»k till ote saw her way
lUt Mrs. Picture tell her own tale first i

^'

,1 want to tell yon." She possessed herself again of the

iwmon. Only, tell me first-did you know . . '"-She

rrgK*"^^. •'^^ ^'''^"-
•
^'^ y- ^ow that^^;

II

Thought yon what ?"

;;

Kd you know that they thought me mad f"

yonmJirTv*'*'*''^^?'*'
B"t Mrs. Thrale does not thinkyon mart now. I know she does not.

"

her att^nftf
^'"^^

v.

Gwen's white and strained look then caught

^entriT'r^f" ^"T^ ^°'" '«'«»'»'«"=«• It was nothig,

t^'^m ^"'^^ *° ^"-^ ^"P'''- " "^tey *V think me mad
toTwhinJ^

>'^« tn°w, my uear '-she dropped her voice almost

^l ! '^";;« tT T' *°. ^•'^'^8 myself mad. It was sowage! It was the mill-model. I wish she had let me see it
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" V/m »_~, ii"
^""^ Wnat was I savinff I" 1

So the others M^^dl^oLZl^Ji^ "»* «»™ •^gh hia

T^ Mr. Htt and W^^' T'X *° *]" ''*8gon. And there

wheel the wato sW ^'^T ?°"*?: "^"^ *•«"» '^'» '^e great

whew PhcX slw tKZ; Jr 5 -r**
^'^ "^^ *»*«' ''^-

Tears were filC the oldT^^^l "'u?-'^''"* "^ 8one !"

forgotten Pm^tC, i^ sC'^n. "k
'''* •"'"^ *^»* '™«-

andfailedTuttera^::- bS ittl"'i'l^T •'""-jo »-H
were I and mv darlm. «,,, iu ? ,

-*»" tnere—and there-

f

Oh, n.y dear-^ht'^^Sfh^i^^^tr of' " •*'? T'
"'

'

agam ! . . .
" she Ht^^^j *

"*' """^ *8"n ' But once

b«vely. "It WM alK« ""°^'' ,"*''" 'I^*'; """l '»W "•

«me hard fo^ me to l^«i !f°"^ °^ **' ""^ <*«"' b"' "" ">«

me off again Y^ notX. t
^^ ^™ "^- 1* "^gh* ha^e set

Gwen felt th.* .i.-
''^ ^T' ^^ ""^ ' ^e made you cry !"

w„^2 -*".*'"* **^ °°"ld not go on much I„ng«r withi* .-—.n^ =os« premature outbreak of her ov^laxed paiieaoe;

^f^^,^:':^;?^
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ll!;lS^v**'^r°*f '^ ""y '**^: '" » Utile tiae yet,
certainly. " I'm not crying, dear M». Roture," aaid Jie "Itw« nding against the cold wind. Go on and teU me nuae."Btan a thought oocnned to heP-« means to an end. "TeU me

|KX?'" You have never told me about him. When

For no letter reached me when he died, nor vit any letter sincehx own. that told me of Phoebe's death. Oh^ but it isTX^1^ *°.f !±?y
' F'y- ^°" *W gave my hSsWd«ge over the posts, and made him res^ble, the owrierwould leave letters for the farm on a tiee-stiSnTtwo milesaw

^d JIT" '^'^<l,t? ««d tor them therel-no other w^And there was none I knew to write to, for news, when PhoeL
TJTi. f ?" ^^^ ^"*''' •"«* ^°^ Niok. Such an oddname he had. I never told it you. Nicholas Cropredy."

fa2J^"'t "t^
^"^ heedlessly. Then, to r^^over her

^h^~ f^ft'^^ °*^^ Y"" ""«< ^^0 told it me.bm how could I have known."

nl^ TT* i^r' •
-.L

^°- ^ "*''" ^^'^ ''hen my father died,

^e 1^ <^„r
'°^- F» I "t^'d by his ^ve when Iomeback. Such a many ye^rs .go n»w-even that ! But Imd It wrong. 'May, 1808 ' How did I know it waswrong, what I read ? Because I looked at his own letter, telling

fl» of the wreck, and it was that very year-but June, not May.And my eon was with me then, and he looked at th« letter tooandsaid .t must have been 1818-eighte6a, not eigkt
'^^

™w ^.^^^ '"'^ °* *^- ^'"»'^'» !«*<«'•, effaced to make
^y for the forgery, was to announce Isaac Ru^iiman's death,aud was probably written during the first we* of June, „d
f^^ Tf ^*^-- P^ ^^^^ P~"»"k showed two i^
l\t\^ J f^*^*' «« " postmark usuaUy is. CouldXi^^ ,.,,"' ^I ""^^y sow the seeds of doubt of theMtheBfaaty of the letter ? She saw no way open. The letterWM a thing familiar to Mrs. Prichard. but a sud^ thund«bolt

u^d^too^lr*^
"^ """^ '*' °' ""^ »*"" ^^'>

No—it was impossible to do anything but siieak Th« Mxt
ogortuaity m«*< be seized, for talkle^med oiw to -^.^
S"?. ^ *""°°- ^.''* perplexities close at hand,"t"hei» inStndes Cottage, were the things to dweU oa. Bettw go back
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the old lady lowered her^, „dT^ ""'''' •«»"-•»»

^ «« they we» alS^- '„ t^if^r^
"""-l « though to

me, quite in a maxe, m> thou^hT^L u*^ "»d run from

-hTh^S^^i-i^ £jA^^tt^^
'"Sr-e^Sl'dtrZS-^^-t"'^
*-ed -t try to'KJ^Hotet.th '^JT'^^l

^he simply
•o foul and dehoate. It g^ZS S^^ '"*^^ » rush, to a hearer
jnudoal voice went on irap^l^* f°^

1°*"' """* '^'- IT-e
harder for her hearer ClZ^i!^*^"'' ^T'"^ harder and
teUing ju8t the truth, thatTv fath^f

"^'' '^hy-when I wm
man, and my eister wag Ph "te tnT^^ "*'51f

^'^ I«»c Bund-
why .hould ahe not ha^eS'^1°"' T" '^'^ ^'^""'th MiU,
.t aU clear J Indeed Lyd^ Z^^f^^ *°

'^l
«»'<'' *« "ai

not Baying the word. I thouZ' ^d^ ""* ^ **""'''^8 ^ ''"
the whole time. Was I not r ""^ "" "^»ke aid clear
Owen's response:—" I will a,], i,„ ...w » temporary palliative „m„ir/'^'"t* '\'"^'" """tained,

«»; J"«t to «oothVbaokIh;tL,^^w '^''^<^." "^^ ^"^ *«
better of speech. She felt vTTeli^lrr'.''**^''"^ *° ««' t''*

«t--«methingthatnughtLftenth^» f..°''
a straw to cateh

^J ,^ld her Ph«b^^, Ph«l^^^„L„ ,^, ,„ _.^^

^;''fcateharrd?sr^*T'''she did not say."
*^° * thmk she understood. But

-ti^fi.'^' r^- £*-- I - teBjou why she ^
«ist»r."

'^^ '*=»"«e *«• mother had a twin
The old ladVa psaetiV '-v-»- ^j ,

' W*i that .iough t" rif^jH^2'"™y"'m»ined unchanged.8" M» said. The nwe ooincidenoerf the
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J^jd^did Bot «.« to her to have warranto! the .fleet it

J " I am not sure that it was not Th»<. ^4.

Did .he ever tell you JlotV:\toS^ri'^p^\^:
I

y«^.h. „ only her mother by adoptio^ t YrC.tla^'l

Wore I go back to Sapps Court. ShaU I not ? Mv mJt*

I
S^"^r *•" """*^ '"

'' '««' •>«i A?Z5
I " You shall go back to Daw " said Cim<n •• n. t» v ,.

I^~^»r-»»—-«-

' br ;;;;r^ir"^?^®"°°* eviaem*. Tuen she felt a fearthat

I

^^^^ "^ '*"°"" ''^<»'* nisfat be waning andZ con
I

««.»ted .gam on her problem. But no solution pZnted
41
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IHli

2«tt betW tUa U.. .ug,y ^. i.^ .^ ^^^ ^

But nothing came of thL Sh. ?^*^ hwl hud any effect

i>^ w-Zn.d I ^!,p*5^"
^'''' "ontmued.— Poor girl , S

l-iit''i^"SriX»t"'''*"'^""»«' -K"'otforn.e,«

«S'a.^e^„t"^:^nora?,«:; T"^^^about. I told you Ae hadTa™?^^ k I^
deserved whatcm

to toU yon how^bad h^ w« '^T™^ "^r,:
'*'' ^ •«> «°i««

ron» her hearer', attwi^n hJl " '^^ **"* G'^ »houU
for it waa fla^ SSr Da™'."^K"'^

'*»"'» expedienJ

of the mill-model BuTI ™„ • u ^° '"**' *'^ ""^t aysten f
" What dTd hTko r «Sd^T '"''' "^ •""'^ "• »u f
'• He forged a letted rhttn-ni^^^fr-K •<l«Ml. and she believed it

" ' '^ *'^* ''•' »*» w«

" Sid K'S^atteT^r!^ -^-h" w« alive ,"

the «me time say^ thS^'^C "^'^ ' '"'*'^ "'

mean ? " '^^ '
""^ "•*« Yon aee whiohl

'

" .^^ "^"twL^lr"''^' ^"^ ^« "broad."

He^^ld each'^tKther'tarXa^'^ ""^- how it w.. rl

"Sh ^:SeS^^rt " "* ""^ ""^ '"^^ *«"«- « '"

Sldlt'^-hX'l'r^ ^1,ir*!-«*
^o-« r

•he had had time to to^^thtliZJ^ " °°* <*«^'" ^'^
•aid it when an ap^E *4°T««»«°'=«f• She had almort

it short. How oouldTf^. ! .^T* ^«'' *P«««t ^^ «»«

knowledge of^ MLlue^S „>h *^-
^'^"^ ^^ "^

to the simple questi™'wt.rn^'^?"*»«™^g the issue

those grave old eves at ««fn„ *T^. 'l''"™ » «•>« ?" And if

ixnper^ to ^Tw^'^eSTJ^* *^^ ^1^'^ tad become so

how could she find itlThM wf^^
W w„t^g for the answer,

•ible, futile fiction a^:!:fi^i,*°^'*«t'»«<»>Jy answer pes-

are lbs. Marrable's siito- an-llLt 5^/,'? »Peaking of-jw.
dead for a lifetime"f^ w Xt^ ^^^^ ^''°"«^* **>« ""«"
in an ioMxwe blojked ht Z^ '^^"-afe preparation had ended"»P»«e, blocked by a dead wall whose removal was only
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tma>U> to the bhmtMt dMUmtion of the truth. •Inoet >»»

I wot of the egitetion in whioh Ghno hi^ found iJ^""
"**^

And then the long tendon th»t had kept Qmn on the nuik.more or le» rinoe the revelation of the letter, keenly in thieTS
^^!"!!^L^^.^.**^ »P<« her. and her Kwl eime throwS
?"^TiJ.°''"°-"*""»' Mr,.MMrable'.1SSr^KS
4ewithoutl™^,^tleM» I „«« .... In«an^S:^
meo...

. She may She wae .topped by the danaer ofinexphoable tear., in time a. ihe thought. / "" oanger oi

But old Mr.. Priohard, ahrayi on the alert foi h« Guardian
Angel, caught the jUght moduktion of her voio^^ ^^T^
jrith ready .ympathy. " Why-oh why-why thi. f -'J^liegan, wantuig to »y:—" Why rooh o(moem on Mrs MarrahZ?.
J«o»nt V and finding her«lf it fault forl^,Z«,rr£d

-ifr rTnotisLtf^' '
*"* ""'^ '^ ^- ^^'--•'

"Ye-efc I think... I think that is what I meant to »v"
„MWr/"T^'^".{'f *e^*«^°'* She took both'the
old hMid. in her., and aU her beauty wa. in the eye. that teokedap at the old face. a. .he »id:-" I wiU teU yon^t iTb^Me!_/ h.ve to toll her to-day ... that rfie i. r^. that Jhe k
te pity

' "*'" ^ '^ ''""^ "^8''* ^^^ ^^ • o^'

Could old Maiae fail to oateh a gleam of the truth ? She didShe only saw that her sweet Guardian Angel was in trouble Zi
Ki^ ^^-' Cf° I ''ot helplTr- She im,3;S;md. quite quietly and clearly:-" My dear-my dear ! But itwm give you such pain. Why not let me toll her f I am old•nd my time is at hand. It would be nothing to me Pot

J«
what trouble I have had myself. And I co^d say to

J' ^'^ """^'^ ??"."y *° *'" '" Desperation was in Owen's

^at 2^^r ?

"'^ ^^'" ^^^ ' CoSldTb^

I dl^tv '^"^•Jf.''^
of all the trouble of my own life, long ago

W ^: '^ \^^^ •"" ""* ^^'
'
Se^it >^gtt have beei me

'

tLZ^l "t^-^ ^^y;," "^^ ""SSestion wis based oH ™''-

^y reasonable idea. Gwen felt that her own task would hT™

»^«; n ^^^T.**^^. ^ Bilence-which was helplessness««amst new diffioulties-for an encouragement to her piopo«2[

[:'
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would have kn^ j
'^*^"

';,^V
* ^ """ *"«*' ""-J «'l'o

shaking."
™f---- ^"t. my dear, you are iU? You ore

more plainly than ^y P^vTus rib.S ^^t ^^'' ^"l""
l>dy faying to get up from her^h^S,^'

^^ '^^ ^" *•>« old
Gwen debdned her een«^« i.

•
'°.»»°»°'on Widow Thrale

!

feet, she kne^M'S^r ^ "*" ^"^ *''« «*°°J »* her

could neithe^Z^e*'^; nt^rZuf^^Z.^'^'' «'"'

Maisie's growing wondermenV 4,^r- '^"•^«,'««» hours. Old
had_had^L Z^Zt, Bu^Kfdtt'hii^

'°°' '''

more.
" Whatfmy deTj

'^°"

*°,5f^ JT**^*—what is it ?" *° **" yo" something
! Yes

Was the moment at hand, at last ? P™„her voice. " I want yonto teU mffl ^° managed to raise
told you her mother's name^T Z *'^=-Ha8 Mrs. Thrale ever
rable^ ?"

name-I mean her aunt'»-<3ianny Mar-

;;
Her christened name f-her own name ?"

"Nol"
"ShaUIteUityou?"

My dear^!"°*
' ' ' ' '

O^, I am frightened to see you so white.

'^^JZ.^isV^::^'..'^^ "^ *° --^-'-"i- Mrs.
" la Phoebe I"

old fl^t^;i4^™^^f ".^g"^. '°°'^8 fi-<«My "t the
"Is ... . Phtite r oiTm -^ ^°'°'®' "***• bewildeiiient.
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.

bat
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. . Widow

That was

forcing its way through gasps.
Thrale's name is Ruth I"

" Is Ruth/' Yes—leave the fact there, and wait IUwen 8 decision.

.fifT"**"*
'***! what she waited for had come. Old Maisiestarted cijying out aloud:-" Oh, what is thi»-what i. itT

«

™dd^ .
^^"^ ^^ ^* ^^ *''«' miU-model. Then on a

ctZ\^,^^1T^ ""^ *•'« *^ l^dy, so terrifying toGwen that her heart fairly stood still to see it
^

R„t nnf
°°* !^"-

V' T?^'' *° P"*' ""* ''»^« » "hanoe for speech.

Til™ f„^
^'*-, °°^y " '""g-*"™ breath or two,^always in a moan !

-vuiig

Then with a sudden vehemence:—" Who was it—who was it-that forged the letter that oam^to mm, to my hv^bajl^
u j™"^ ^^ *° * ^^'^^ ™<l«r the sting of that terriblenew knowledge But she had missed a mainloint in Zn^

c'^^Z .t^ T^""^. '^^ *°^e«^y' ''"* n°tit« authorship

.n^^ r ^^*^.*°''°'"^^'"**'°*Ws- The thing was doneand that was enough. "It was your husbaiad hilself," ^d
h^f d^^lj? ,^r** ^T ""^ *° "^^ forgiveness for her own

^t\r^J^\°°\°''}^ h^*™'« '~* sJ^owed her that thismust be told later, if indeed it were ever told at all. She Wsbut j,.;,t m time to prevent old Maisie falling forward from hw
tudf^le^ "^°°"

''^ ""•' "°* '^"^ '^"' ""^ """^

kef^n^'^r^
"'^'^ ^V" ^'=^- ^"^ W''^°^ Thrale, miable tokeep out of hearmg through an interview so much longer thanher anticipation of it, had come into the house fromXbS

fovlT.'^A '",*'"' P*^8«= ^'^' ^deed, been waiting tofeverish anxiety for leave to enter

m^y-"^! ^^r*"""!
•*"'" ""^^ ^^°- "No-never mindme

!
And then she saw, almost as in a dieam, how thedaughters strong arms clasped her mother, and raising theshght uncon«!ious figure, that lay as if dead, bore it awav

irtheb^^r'"'"'-
^««'"-i<l«he," that is right! Lay\*S

a
^\^°^°^^ she scarcely knew, except that she caught at

her with tlie knowledge that her taak was done, and she feltdizzy and sick. Probably she was, for a minute or more, pr^-

vLL"°"°'^'T= *^° "covered herself; and, though feelingvery msecure on her feet, foUowed those two strange ^ctims of

!i

?'ji
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"Pwach for ^t°'fo,^*.«'^t«' w«hout a «««, of self.

She could not butTaCT^^^r'T " '^'^ ^^ ^er I

open. How could she Z^'to X°th^ ''°°'^' "*ai «t««ding
find the mother dead ? tL* w«^ r

'°°'" "''«" "l"* migS

-Whtt.t.noHhengll.i Tn^'ZL^J-:Z'^^^

Widow Thrale looked ud from +»,« • •

clasping 80 closely fa W «L= f^
inanimate form she was

is not dead " xLn ^'',^'^- *° say, quite firmly-"T !^
-other I" L this thry'^l^t ^.f"« '"^^ ^°^^~'%ears should hear L ibZ ^"val "^h™

^ *^« "nconscioJM W discharge of a duty oSw" p'^/S""
""'"' *° «wen,

for your goodness to us I"
"""''^— God bless you, my lady
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CHAPTER XVI

ME CBOPTON fuller's LUNCH. LAZARUa's FAMILY HOW HISOKEAT-OE^NKy CATECHIZED A TOOTHLESS S^A^ PUI^

OBAOTED. GODS MEECT IN LEAVINO US OUR NATURAL

HOW DTNA^t'.nT ^ '"^"^ '^^ ^""^ ™E Z^HOW DR. ^ASH HAD ALL THE MODEL STORY OUT AGAIK Aim

^ i^^ *""^"' CLEARLY. EVERYTHING EiPLATO^THE FUTILITY OF HYPOTHESES. HOW A MEMORY OT^R
N^^^"^"""*^ "^^ ""^ ''^'^"^ FEEL REWIND. OB™^XATE PATERNITY. THE MBA'feuREMENT OF THAT MOD^
DAVES LETTER DELIVERED. A SORT OF PAINT VIN^RDR. NASH PURSUED AITD BROUGHT BACK. HOW OL^H^BE
^Zf^H'^ '^'^ ™«''''™ ^ CHILD'S dTrECTSPeZHER PRESENCE OF MIND. AND HOW SHE WENT STRAIOmHOME, TO LOOK BACK ON FIFTY LOST YEARS

^^^^

^ndes Cottage, whom Granny Marrable had not yet seen had

no^^Z,"" li^^^'^^p?^^^
to impose an oath. But thii didMt stand m the way of her keeping here, reUgiously. That is to

^y, she kept her tongue silent on every point that she could^nably suppose to call for secrecy, whether from h^Sof view or this old Mrs. Priohard's.
^

«}3CiJ^^*
**

"'^u^ *". ™P*** ^^* ^^^ remembered of his,hoctang ravmgs about his prison life, and to dwell on the factthat he appeared to have mistaken her for his mother. But

or n^r fl -^"^
'"*i°"*

comiecting him with any person inor near the village. ' He was a returned convict who had not^n his mother for twenty years, and meeting an old womanwho closely resembled her, or his idea of what she must havebecome, had made a decisive mistake in identity.
As to the name he had written down for her, she simply

S'w? i.^"''
^««*~yed it promptly, as soon as she col-

tt^JnJM f**' *•''' '^°^^ '* g''^^ •'«'•• She framed a
satirfactory theory to account for it, out of materials collectedby foraging among her memories of fifty years ago. It turned

;!
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ll ?!-t'i

^^ GHOST MEEre GHOST

that she had^^ .
*' "ephews bom in vT« Af '^ ^s^^i

"* " ^"-^e uaemployed de£ but h"*"^
*" '""<=''• This

^' ""* •'» compromised. He
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Manor House, but if heS'Jn-,T I " "''*"* **^"' f™"* ""e
day meal at the Fann wo^d^^J^ *."*'' •>« ^^^ t^e mid-
conve«ation with"S^raX''^iX'l'*Jl«''*P~"«»'-8
•hould favour a full commnnW- ,^^J'TP°^ circumstances
cloMw he had it in hT.^ ? °^ ^^ extraordinary dis-

not feel an7heL«on aCt"^ 1° """^ ^ *"*' '''^""'d
that might prove th" ^ZTT " , ^ ^'«=*' *>« I'-'Ped

tewaaqTute^J^''to^t^nT°^''"r°^ "'^''"**' "'"•""^
that helhoulIX^ layThet<^to^r'^?l«'?j'\~8««««on
prove possible. But gjjd h7fnT' ^^ ^ '*' " *••»* "''""W
&b nor flesh. S^l hinl^"^"' V'"' ^^'^ >» neither
only terrify the owtdy ou^"^^ '"" ''" ™fl«««°n»-will
end. Get the job ovei '-^w L^^f^•'" ^"^ ""^ gain no
took him all the period of h^A ^ .^^l

^'"^""nental word. It
blank bars bet^ pl^^^ofJ^

*° ^ir Cropton's, and aU the

wer^^tothisphraseKemu^e ^^^^P*'""' *" 8«t-a8 it

b«omeVdo^?,Krf t' T1>™ '"-'•• " ^^-J
done-if possibl7lMonr«l„- .1 u'**'^''"'"- ^e* the job
Juno Lucira's n^Lto^^Sfa^r"^ '" '"'' "°* -^*
w«, exactly what might han^n ff t*.

'?°'"^"*' ""<* ^J^"*

too long. If she w^^ih ^^^ J^ revelation were delayed
would at leastt tZ^ Se;Zl,f'*'*'^i^- *»•« ^''^'k, th^e.;

However, he must 1» ^,m^hT^u? * "^P^'''^ substitute.

G»treU's. It is^^ M^,**! ''y ^^ P^«»°'*' on arriving at
the interest of^hHaT^'t'o^' ^' '^^ ^'T' ^'^ '^'-« t°
«K penwnally invo'^d ?elt a 1^'^^™''.?!"* °°* '^^ Wm-
i^u^What would tl'o^^Vd™ordo*'*%""^°1*^ ^ ^"^^

extraordinary revelation ? mft wf L / ? '*"*' °* «"«'' ">
of Uzarus when he wrrLdftlTr !'"'' ^""8" °^ *•>« '""""y
would they have beT h^T., ^T *^^ *?'^^ ^ Or rather, what
The males althTFa™ ^? ''^'"^ '"^ » "O"**^ ?

that was a^isfacto^ H„''° f i^ ^^"^ ^* ^l^^ «^ of day
"ione, if poLlS:*""^e o^uMTS^^^efh"

*" '^^''""^ *^'^™'^«
way-that was a trifle But T„^ ffu^^ ?**'*°' °"* °f the

m appreciating last year's output, unconscious in

l! il

ff^B<
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by P«bUo opinion
'^*""''*«'y 8»^ ''"y to it, baoked « it wll

person plural with each at V^' .• *'°"*" "hared a finrt

yon^notfooW^aX." *"" P**«»"»- "^"^ youneTJ

or was not, an exaeeeraHnn „ 1-^ *° whether this was

cheru/,7,racCrda*t^ tV'"^ Tt'-a'tfeiiTt:
I

-pt«d, ra\i«%rs t^"^^* 1 ~«-i buT:^WWupon Granny M^tCLl *"•* *•»* J^eWed miik

agam
1 wish everv soul oV«r fi^

'
.^ ^ *''*• "Peaking Enjrlish

PartofTheworidt/^tX^-;^'^'''"^' ^his isn't a gcd

I^^don the piotUo^h^Uh iV'f^ ^"^ ' <UTp tl
«Offle nasty ImwhoC^e coC''.f

*lfe;» ' Old lady Lm
ooines down to OboTltonlnT^^ylLl*^'''? ^'"rt Road

^e won't be trglS:'I;:f*'^««r Butthatmea.
M««able looked so ufhappy llT^^T,^^' « *»"« '" Granny

She sbemg very weU looked afiT DaC^f "°^ '" ^'"'^ ••'

Im glad yon shonid knowhL f^'^'Tnple's a good man."^dy B sake. She's a good k^ .^^T^^ ^" "f- ^r the
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mv^ t?'''
''•°"**"' •^°" "^" "•'^y" Iw^ your joke Ruth

very w*»n^ sort of old person goes " '

ti,^T4^rw!l
'^ther absorbed in her descenrlant'. rela-

ttr'Jv lii '"' "T "l*™ « *•»« earnestness of her tone

i;p^ r^Xd-'o^tt;»*-- ^«^ ^^^ - *>^-

to forehead, portentously '
' ' ' ^' ''*°PJ^ """^ *°°''''«d

.'.' ^rr*^^ P°<"" soul
! Now is that true '"

his nrnW ''"'J
""^ *"^*'. '* ^ ""^ *'»'** '» «>•" The doctor threw

^^mZZt '"'"""'. '"*° ^'^'^ After a moment he adS
top sto^!'^" A

ereature:-" Ofl her chump ! Loose in tto

"BuSiw r°""* •"**?'' *°' P™fe»io.^l reaasurance:-«ut quite harmless—quite harmless '"

"^rZj^T-^^^T"".^"^ "«* oppressed by this newsThe poor old soul !-think of it !" said she « Oh but hZ
:r»^'l *'t:Im\''^'^^.^^ ^ ^^^ -'-^ fo^spe^nng'^

f» ffiT^Ln ?.,
"^

'"i^''*
">y Of "« be no bettTofEfbut

Z.^\^*'^^ "^^ *"" ^«J f°°i>d naked in the tombsT
£r*ScwSV?'^"^'^"'

But she is not b^^^:!,^

doSbtT' RhX v' r^'
»'*°8«'*''«- Wastage of the bram, noaoubt! Shes qmte happy, yon know."

to^ri.?"^^/^- ^'f^^'^
°°t stone as a reasoner forming square

Lne of thfr''.
' ^^ '^^ compartments in hisJZZ

he d^ik^^^lf
^^' '*5 *^* ''^ ^°"1'^ ^° ill t° tl^^st forward

notrtS ^i • f"!?^ '^'"P'* '*"'''^°'»- Thfa old lady must

c^^J« ! Sff
*''"* ''"7'"

i"^**"! 1" «Ae«w-mere scientificcnnomtiesi She was sure to ask for them in time; he knew that

^

•lyii
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SticfatoitUkeS^'A.'?"'"'' ""• ^-* «°« on f«„y^

mea^tthe"12°" *'"^'' "'*''« ""t- doctor!" Thi. oleariy

'• Ye,,U I aSTi"^"*
Muggendge ar.a the hor«« ,"

'^W W
""'

'
**"' "^^ ^'""'' -

b«fo« ever s^ eatjt'^il^- ^ ,"''« «-- "« about i.

*^n;tr;p^-rt^^
„
^nonght what had ?"

"•^AtF^"- '^ '"' "^" """ °' ''"^ '- «*"« ^^^^

my dariiJSa^ti^^ '''''' ^"««' *»"^' 'lied out in AustrahV-

.o„|7F-''-'-''-' Wdarlin,.,,,, ^,,,_^ ^.^
•Maisie."

There we have it Mauio i" mv ,

^^L^ 'f^^'^y ^-h^ZLeoZ\^'^*^. threw his fore-
lus hand, « p^i,,. „ Tha^'X'Il^V'Tw' 1'^'''' "

™e. ihat 8 what if. was
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lU cooked np out of. Maim. I" H.
""le piece erf riWJ ^T. e in^ahlTw f*'!'''^

"'"^ ">!.
moment how thoroughly^ Jft' ?'* *" *°'»°* '«" »»>«

Om-.ny Mairabte S^m«l% ""T
*" <'°'»*"'y-

4«a«« it could nrhlve^n '
k'*

'*,""^ '^"' '»«'' tl»»t,

doctor had «coUecU IJatle w^n T"'"- ^^ *"' «•»« t^e
in the luxury of in^i^rty

"°* "^ * P°»'""»' t" «dulge

>"lo^'rh: ^it iiiKfa'trnr/^r- ""^^
" <^-»'»

He pauaea a moment wUh^ IjL * ?/ *'"'"«"f »" ""nd."
lingeiB played ofl ISe arm o?S^r '»^' ™'""8' ''^^ ^
» Hymn to Ciroums»^?ro^ rt t^,' *.'"' *""»' P«»iWy, of
old lady. "YouStve told th '""''.tV"'^'^""''^

»* tke
.bout the mili-model.^ toHhimV^fJ~y * 8^* '^'«'>

you say, and the horses f Not vour^ k1'
^uggeridge, didn't

;;
Su™

! Mr. Pittedyp^-r •l-Sht*'-. I mean T"

»«» tryina to think wh./r' ^ .
*"°"^'* ^^y not i

I^ryr^usTb^SLmS
debtor „^"' T^-bered to te.K

»hen Muggeridge went awaV ^nd^^17^ '""* T™? ""''l"™
No; I could no< sneak tr. j.^^- Vf^" •"""*' *f*»r that

l»d found nothingto crop^d tdnTr* ^''i^'^'
"^^^ »'«'

.bout Mnggerid^and the n^„
»»dderJy:_" Didn't tell him

geridge ?"
^ **'^ *'*''" '»dy. who wasn't Mrs. Mug-

,
AnS';h^ye\r™^'.4'^;' '"''^'r

°^ J" t"''" -e ^^ r

to teU a younJcKha ,ST m' '^''^ *""^ »' '* '-
have thought! meant f T<^» 7 Why-what wo-'d the baby
^ »y !" A ve T̂mau ait o?

*^' °' ^°"^"' *»"'»'« ^^at
' de.1 of hilarity irtWs^^^°H'?'^«°'**'°° '"''^^^^'^ " 8°°d

,

densely. That she a^ «;It u ^^^ ^^"y^** *he joke im-
WeofLptialU«t^ thftl\°f ^^'^

f
^''"•^ »*--«» -^

I

confidence about it, ZkinTl^t^LTtt'"^^r'^'^^^
gnmdmother told sV^kinf S^-»7t ^^ ^"^ '^^ «^t-

' -^d so forth.
^"^^8 stones to mnocent little boys ?"

I

AfZ 1' n^^otlfiZr"
*"^ ^"^^ unconaoiousness,

I

«^ti. seemed to hi^'^'^^Ke^:rKV^tiirt:
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——•« unuQx

"V^n didre r ^^ *^- M»«8«ri<J«e he«ell,

y me, doctor. whAroV »,. . . .

twMity years ago."
i^iemen g Land above flve-and

;; »^J«-e
did Ata. Prichard come fcoa, f"

vict.^o"^'-^--'''^d- I-Austrllia. Wh«e the eo.

G^1S,LSed%a°^*'-*' Why-I..ita,,.

mutt dawn, howe%CT dimly
^""^ »n«p,oion of the fiuti

JWaie, the »me^ of pathJ^!^"^^ ?" ^'^»* "««tioned
Wt he waa operating for ftt?^^ ^v **

J™"*"
^ho doctor

knife, without an ^thetic^ wff^* = ¥*'* '""^d be the

spare for this operatiT ^^ "*** indefinite time to

"I am going to ask what wiU senm = „•Md he, in the dry, profesdonlll,!^ * ^V "b™"* question,"
intrude upon l^S^l^vZll^l'^f ^""^ '^°"''«
must remember I^ an ouE-L.^^*' ?*^""- " B"* yo"
A alight puzzled loowrtt^ *~^"''^ "" *''« «l'"k."

'^

r-yes-fa f "usJ^S^^n ofL^Vf ^r^^^"" him, with
hap* te was mistfkerthou^r kr n ' ^ ^"^^

'
^"

"gn of alarm come in her yoke ItL/T^ ^^^^^ '«' ™
ye wishing to be told, ZZT" leoh^ If^"

•" ^^' ^«"
» secret, I won't tell it ve Yo, J. ''^^'^^y said. " Jf ifs

Ifo ii^ed his evM attentil^
"ay take my word for that."

lutely certaiT' s^^ he " W^^ ^ ^n^"
" ^ou a:^ ata-

^....- He was goL to L*"\"r °.* IT '"'"''' '^'^'^ijuuig K) say authenbo," but was airestsd
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I

by M ebuUlUou «f uup»raUU«l fury in the Uby. who became(^ crumpled up with indigmition, piwum»bly at hems un-•Us to hold mora than a definite amount of miJk. it waTa oaw
that oaUed for the promptest and humblist apologiea from the

I

human race, represented by hit gi-ettt-grandmothur. She had
*"^?*Ti * '?'.'"'''' «*»»P"™tio" of two previous ijeneratioM
and had the tnolc of it. He subsided, accepting aa h^ Wrthriaht

I

a heavenly sleep, with dreams of further millt
Then Granny Marrable, released, looked the doctor in the facela^:— That the news of my sister's death was 7

"'
and stopped for him to finish the sentence.
"Authentio," said he. He did not know whether her lookmmt that she did not understand the word, ard added-—
Trustworthy."

"I know what you mean," «he said. " Go on and say why "
The doctor was fairly frightened at hU own temerity, ftob-

sbly the difficulties of his task had never fuUy dawned upon
hun Would It not be safer to back out of it now, leaving what
he had suggested to fructify? He would have fulfilled his
promise to Lady Gwendolen, and made it sier for «r to word
the actual disclosure of the facts. "I s mere 'jyinK to

!r°^.7„ •S?°?' ^"""^ ^''y ''''° ''"'ted to m» out that
this old Mis. Pnohard was not under a delusion."
" The poor old soul 1 What would they say, indeed ?" ThL

was no help. Commiseration of Mrs. Prichard was not the
toctos o^ect. But the position was improved when sheadded:— But there's ne'er a one uxiHta to make it out

"

I

He thought of saymg:—" But suppose ther^ were !" 'and gave
It up^ tanwing that his hearer, though fairly educated would
regard hypotheses as intense inteUeotual luxuries, prized aoa-
deimcaJly, but without a place in the sane world without He
lecided on saying:—" Of course, you would have documentary
evidence." Then he felt that his tone had been iU-ohosen-a
curfew of the day's discussions, a last will and testament of the
one m hand.
So it WM, for the moment. Granny Marrable wanted the

subject to drop. On whatever pretext it was revived, the story
of lier Bister's life and death was still painful to her. But " docu-
mentary evidence " was too sesquipedalian to submit to without
» p-otest. "I should have her husband's letter," said she
wiling of her death."

'

" Yes, you would have his letters."

There was but two." Her intense truthfuJness could not

!l
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let that plural pass. " He wa« a «t»„».
doctor, if ye want to know^STT. """"^^^ « bad on.
not after answering my let^TwrT f?^,^te to me again

j

•feath. But I've a low et^LTv *° **" '^°' "' ""y fethe,^'
and her message to m"*^^ m^tef^*- 'T ^'« '•i""
for my own. That is mv R^ft^ ,

y°" ""e*"* say—her gir
this 4le man's own J^^"*^^""^"^' »t Stridis Cc

^
"^ce . . . not till . !^n^r "' ^ ^« n«^ heard his

bewilderment. The memory o°th7m.m» 7^ °°*/' ''^ e«»te8t
he was ?f«. Pnohard's son had rive^W *''\'?»'*<J""'n who said
npon her with a sudden shook hS^^r ^, *"" ""^ ""^
dormant throughout this ikS-^^s^^^'y """"Kb-been
with a host of perplexities wWch-mlt > T confronted
jolution except the qne W STXTJ^^*"*"" P'^^'-fe
therefore never presented itse^t aU

"^'^^' "'"^ ^^ici

pd^o^m^rut-^ng-iL^Jr^'^^^^^^^^

ye this much, doctor,"Xs^^'" Th
'^^"°**««- " I'U M

yonder field near by when T „. •
"* "^ * "ra^y man in

ton's-just a few dr;s See ^ ''^'^« "^^ ^^ ^^^ Naui"
I VB heard of him."

''What do they say of him?"

" W^^ tr^ *^' ^^'^ ^«'« >^^ him. Go on "well—the name he called himmlf iZ

"TLrmitrv^'^!?'"^^™-^"'^*""
"^ ^'^'^ •"'

^^
That m.ght be, and no witchcraft. When did your si,.r

:«rsrr4sn'^---««or
meanis!'notb';'thisn:me"*

'"^'' ^"^'^^ boys! What I

« ^''^^^^re the boys' names >"
one, I call to mind, was Isaac w^, kt • •Maac. For Maisie wrote me what
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work she had to persuade her husband to the name " She
had meant to say more, giving reasons why, but changed her
.peeoh abruptly. "The youngest boy's name I letlup. But
1 know It was never this name that man gave me."

" You remember it near enough for that ?"

.

Granny Marrable's intense truthfutaess would not allow
margms. 'No—it's clean sUpped my memory, and I could notmake oath I never knew it. It was all out of reach, beyond the

" That seems reasonable. Five-and-forty years ! Now can
I remember anything as long back as that 7 However I was
two, so that doesn't coimt."

'

" Maisie's son never bore this name. That's out of doubt I"Why ?

"Because her first was christened by it, and died at Darenth
Mill, after . . . after his father went away."

a'J^^ l>ufitt's son is Roger. But both his brothers who
died before he was bom were named Roger. There's no law
^amst It. You know old Trufitt, the landlord at the Five Bells THe says that if this son died, he would marry again to have
(mother and caU him Roger. He's a very obstinate man, old

Granny Man-able sat-silent while the doctor chatted, watching
her changes of countenance. Her conscience was vaoillating
tould she mterpret her oath of sUenoe as leaving her free to
speak of the convict's claim to Mrs. Priohard as a parent ? The
extenuation of bad faith would Ue in the purely exceptional nature
of the depository of her secret. Could a disclosure to a pro-
fessional ear, which secrets entered every day, be accounted
splittmg ? She thought she saw her way to a limited revela-

tion, which would meet the case without breach of confidence.
Maybe !" said she, putting old Trufitt out of court. " But

1 can tell ye another reason why he's no son of my sister's.
Ihough he might be, mind you, a son of her husband. My
brother-m-law, most Uke, married again. How should I know ?"

What s the other reason ?"

" He told me his mother's name. But I am not free to teU it
by reason I promised not to."
This struck the doctor as odd. " How came you to be talking

to a stoay tramp about his mother. Granny Marrable ?" he asked
shrewdly.

"Because he took me for his mother, and would have it I
Should know him." This was no doubt included in what she

48

m
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XS^"^ not to tell, but the question had Ukan to b,

Mkene«, beS thf^ old wT»^ ^I^? ^^°" <"'««'^«1 'i
by the light of theiJZZnSb^'^ ^^^ ""^ ^"^'^
t»ve Been it before, had he he^of fK^^ ^'"- ^ "^gi"
»utt Thrale had never uZtStL i^Z' ""L*"^'

^'"
in Gwen's story, some slight r^^l / ^^ remembered, too

L^'SSr ^- -^'^ "ntlKth"^ ^iTfoo^-

Which is impossibte. Zi £-^.ftS^K^""''^
'^ yo" ««ter

'

W o^ identity, and tK^h^j!^'^^"8°* ""^^dled about
Buoh a delusion ? IVe ^TI!^ ^\a . * """ '^^ do to cure
I've had charee otl^^^l^ *^*t

•^^*' °^ t'^* ^^ of thing-

But we know nothing about mJ? Sf P**".^"* « ^^t"*! pwt life.

w Mrs. Priohard ?''
*^- ^"^ard. Who the dicken,

J^We-but lookS^S^^^Z""^^. "^r« ''"P-
"No, indeed,>ordMir muI I" .i, V^"^,*'''^ ^ "»' identity.
was any would^U usXu^w " " "^^^ ^^'"^ « « *«"

«d back'L'Z'e'^^^hLT^"& !!-* «»- «-« "aci
«e made up of . . S „? S^J ''^''.°'^' '"*^"^'»» doubt
by

• .
." He stopped inSwIllw*^ ^^^ '^° *»« her

^mobility by maLTto 2' th
''''°*''^ *° ^^''gg^^ '''''

Prichard's informant *^* nonsense about Mrs.

Jbe^was quite amenable. "By httla Davy," «,„ ,be „„„-

-aidlSf S^'Ldlaw herTn^r '" ^'^*'''"'' ^^^ "^^
"

Md resolved t<^ act on it "^^•* T"^"' ^^ '^'"J bis clue,

Merciful gracious me ! That baby ?"
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" And how you and she meaauied the miU-model 1 That mtut
nare come from your sister."
^She started. "What was that?" she said. "You never

He did not look at her-only at his watoh. He reaUy had to
be off he said, but would teU her about the measurements.
Thought she knew it before. He went on to narrate the Incident
lelerred to, which is already familiar to the story. Then hept up from his chair as though to take leave. If this did nothad the suspicion of the truth in her unreceptive mind, it couldMJy be done by a sort of point-blank directness that he shrank
from employmg, and that he had made it difficult to adopt byimphed pretence of unconcern. He would sooner, a that
was to be the way of it, come to her at the outset as the herald
of something senons, and ask her to prepare herself for a great
•hook. His manner had not pointed to an open operation, and
rach a vanation of it would be the sudden production of the knifemhaps the dentist is sometimes right who brings his pliera from
behind his back when the patient fancies he is only scouting-
bat he runs a risk, always. Dr. Nash was not at all oonfidenth^
tms oa«e.

But he could venture a Uttle farther with mere suggestion

tw"!^?^^'., ,*5"^ u"'
.'!'* " * ^^"^ ""^""^ P^^ oi delusion,

that this old lady should go back on a statement of your sister'smade a hfetime ago, to no apparent end. But the whole subject

^r's*f^T
" * mystery." He looked up at his

She was sitting motionless, with a sort of fiied look. Had he
injured her-struck at the heart of her understanding ? Well
It had got to come, for better, for worse. Moreover, the lookunphed self-command. No, he need not be frightened.

.,. !^* strikes me about this arm-measurement," said he
18 the strength of her conviction. H she had only spoken of

laJu !"
*** ^^ °^' ** *"" "* *'^^ morning, the day after she

The old lady's eyes met his. " Why arm-meaaurement ?" sheMKM, speakmg quite steadily and clearly.
Because that was the way it waa done. I don't know if I

flescnbad it nght. Look here—it was like this " He tookto right wnst, as he stood facing her, with his left hand. " You
Btotoh out your fingers straight," said he, and brought the tip

^h f MB ^*" °'^ "^ "«•'* ^^^^ *° ™««* "lers- " Now,
Wttat Mrs. Pnohard fancies she remembers—what your sister

(.. /
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«^dtTe^'^f;^^-W^ that you and .he, beinggi,,

mmed to make .ae mostTihis faoiS^tT .'^^" H" **»•
that her mind wag already TL™".^"*'/""" ^' impresdon wai
aT»h^y of her dster ha^^d^u ^n jt'T"*

*^^ S'"* ''"P^the Colony. He had made C^JL*?/,""^ '"'quaintanW^in
of It; ,t was suoh a strangeS« „f h»i

""Serover the telling
«ud to himself that it mSt te^ ^^i""°°- ^ ^«'*' »>« h^d
the wrong persons. He went on fT. ,i°uT°^' "~"bed *«
nunntest details, still keeZ %̂h» ^ »^<=?'d-blooded use of her
»ee, Mrs. Pricha/d's i»i^7SffI'^''

''^"'^ •>« held in his. ''Ym
I haven't quite done'^lT^w";:?"?'* '^''' y" hand awly
your sister's were exa^«yo^^ ^'^'.^'^ that your arm an^

^' We were twins." "^ ' * "'"^

yo^h."'^: .>•* y°- *- httle paws, being young kids o,

fsg^-c^ts-^^x^^^^^^^^
ength of it, and sometW^er '"shr

'^'^ ^°*'^*' ^
smaU arms only juat oovZd it L. ''"^ cocksure the two
pushed her '>l^loyT^2,^^y "^T ""^ "heated and
jam and go click-like tWs^' ^""^^^^^^^ wouldn't
hand for-that'U do 1 . -fh:

" „^^* '.''hy I wanted yom

and foi«hefr "
'C7a£r"t ^"^ '^'^'i »^d on her eye,

»P of old-time memoriS ^^B^whT """^ '^^' doctor,^g^gCan't ye recollect f"
* I'hatever was the funny name

'

;;
ft was sheer gibberish, you know

earnestly, TdiVffiiit'^'^'^'; ^^^ -Basked
One can't speak positi^t M tlZ^ V *'*'' "8ht tack,

go to the word Z. SSselS^^\ '^'"^ ""^t ^ "-
the weight of his lesponsibilitTfoi^J" ^ doctor paused wider

lather than admTa mWoion^? Tif"*!!' "if^^y »°^ously. If
that such a piece of^Harl ^ trjith, she could believe
decades in the^^mind ofT^J"?"' '^^^ ^weU correctly for
thing. °' " "hanoe hearer, she could believe any
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; kids, or

k sort of

er eyes

digging

name?

have rememberedTt rig^tT^setf
'?^' """"^ y°"' *^* ^ "-"Id

e«y ir^o^d CT^7J ^^^
^r^*

up undisturbed. How
fraud been a few montt^ old^ orIt °* ^"7^'' *"''«''<»"

It w« that appaui:^t5L'^^«°4*
*«" y-™- ^r that matter ,

ursr^iL^r mr'tt^^h^-i^^r r."^ ^-^

SUTou^rrLW^rv-^
-pongeandhurryofftoWrwaitSitieSV K '^f. 7 *^»
After nU, he had striven h«T^ t^ *^i J^ ^® °''°*® *•»« latter.

Mystup and ^ly^^S^d Jif ^ ^""^ *° ^^' y°nu«
But he^ould hZ a'^'STot " "" ""^"'«°*'''« ^°^«-

Mrs.Zr"we r ^S^he"'""'
*° "* '"^ "l"-' "^-^ ^- P^ehard,

aoul fancy heraetf mT^^ dl^ J°' *° ''^'«" *^'' P°°' old

poor demented soul, Ind noEd ^^- ^'^^ P'*^ ^°^ "
spirit begone. No ind^d T3?1 u"

"^"^ *° ''''* t*^* «"!
''ay ho7e before eve^S;;;n tTstrid^ "\T^ ^ ^«" °» l-^'

»he'U be loath to pa^^^fhW so rm^nt
B"t my daughter says

" Well T «.», v^ , „'.
^" ^ "1 not bound to hurrv back "

And one of them for the old 'omwi ^'tt? '^ ''^"

'

from my little man Davy, bless hS heart I"
*" " '"**"'

:!!
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long to moother at ^S^ T^'* "'«' '^y»' 'T»'.k it

Granny Marrable." ^^'«"«- And now ye'ye gottw, ,;

" There was ftuoother letter for th' nn«*»» *i, • .yo^em. Granny, all but th^n^am
^^2^' *^ ^^^ ktch o!

Pictme, and on yowern Mrs M^J neam on't was Mn.
been Ba'aa on bothXo^ha^^™ V'^^^ % "~'» ^
'em apart."

"^'^ **"•«'> I^ndon Town to tell

he:ii"',rrtr,%itp^t^"-^,rj *"•' "*•'- <"

on his thick drivine-slov^ t^^™ L ^* **°°*°' ^™« ?"•%
opening her letteTfCr' " bI^.; ^"T^ Marrab«
^ting to both his S«, ^Wh*J'! '•"y- '"'''J "J"', "he'.
not be jealous !" "^"^^ '^t'l the same pen, so they may

core of the new m^St "S «r^;t*'''
^"^ ^^e inner

my betters. 'Twas Joe Kerrid<mwJ U^ °° *''«'^"*' ^^
said, ' Ta'ak it on to ?he6^ i^lt^^^ ^"^^ *•>« Cot^^P
her, • They 'n; gotten theS^v^n^^"' ^^ '»y» ^^
letters,' I says ' You coX^t ^Tfi.°"'2!^*J' ^««' '<«» '<"»•

for the nean^on w" 4ad tLn nr ^^l"***" "P"*' •'°'

;
Some do say theylSave to kS th^"

^'^^ *« ^J^ to me,

la'adies apart,' she say ' Bnt^l^J^'^."^ *° *«" the old

mysen,' she says, • by reason of twfw^^*'! "^^ "' ^'"^"^
o' hair.' And th^n Ih^,^«f}^^,!^- ^"hard's wUteheS
as weU as her owTseefnTne'l1 "**^ *° ^'"^'' ^^ Stride.,

and brought yZ^Tor^th F ""'^''*''*"^'«'^''^fai''*W
l^d beerr'spok^nTinThe^^S'ZL'^ha""''''' *^- «"'"^
chatterbox. ^ ^"^ *"*° once as a woundy

iust too late to 1 hi''fr"sh7ha^^'^°*^'''"tw"
'

house, and the only evide-^ he had J^.^Tf*.*" 8° "°*° ""^

at aU was that she saM eo^.^if1*''''* '* had Perturbed her
,

had more than fulfiUed iTASto ^v'^-J; f"'*
^*'"

idone everything short of .fo^Tth^p^^^S'S ^
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I r^^"^^^^ execrating him for not coming to time so

I

^^m^"^^'- "* '""*• -^ "^^^ fl«tt«edT^f*'Ti,«

.bout 4 mUe on hii road, had another ideal, eviden«rit^dnot concern him; so he ignored it untU, a. t. nea^ worowh
I

caused him to edge close to the margin of the,^ ^^tevmce ofite driver shouted to him^nd he S^„p ^ iS»ny. Perhaps Mr. Barlow, the shouter had Uohterf nn «o^^ooked letter for him. and had pre?JtKtl^ "

V^m*'"^'"' "i^* ^^ y«j"''«'t at f hoos^ba'ack to CostreU'e

l^• Noa, noa, doctor-'tis the old Granny not^yo^g wench^ She's gone off in a sowart of fayan""^'^'D^Nash tu«ed h,s pony's head without a word, nodded and

S^n.^T'i^'T"*^**' °"*' "^ P»rthian information mmany particulars a« he thought would be audible, and s™^ m
«»«?«. to 'tend and deliver at every cottage on thJISutesusceptible to Correspondence.

^^
"She was looking queer," said the doctor to himself stimu-

h *K^J???"' ""^P* "* •* "»««inium velocity. 'Tut I ne^Aought erf this The Devil fly away with the AustrS?ant^Why couldn't she wait six weeks ?"
'

He was immensely relieved to find the old lady sitting upwith her granddaughter applying vinegar «, her forehead sSwas disoountenanoing this remedy, or any remedy, as needl^
toi:rrsM? rf 7"^- ^"^ ""'^•^ com^c^ra

s

to Herself She ralbed her forces at sight of the doctor ratherresentmg him as superfluous. However, hie kn^S'rf tlS

Som i. I
«".«8«l*«d, ^ter exhibiting two or three drops of

While she came round, left to herself in the big armchair with

daughter told her tal^the occurrence as she had seen it. Bfe«L

fofinn ,
sounds of departure, she had discontinued aficton of repose-not admitted as flction, however-to comt

tCt^l'^TJ^,*'* "V"^^ "^"^y ""^ ^° ^ »»«> dikingtheu- tonguM off for. Granny was reading her letter from Davl

Kn h^nS '^^ °'°'"^"'.''?'« ^^ ter, gave a cry and fe^

TpJ^i. n^ A i
"''"?"' *^*'''«' ™™^ °"*' toW Mr. Barlowto cateh the doctor and send him back, then returned to h«

If

if
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attention fc^m it The o?dCv •"' n^J"^ ^- Cort^U'-

Bion from Mr. Cw's refe^^T'T'' ?rf?«•''« *» "« imp"^
which othendww^d ^T^T *»*'«' '^>«»>«8 to Mm. PrfoWd,
back. WeTaveT.toil^^^lnlh'l^'^ "**" °*^ " '^""'^'•

youth this ahnost indisW^ghable txLw ^^X ^"^ "' ''«

been a daily topic^th ^IHT • *''^^P °* tbe siaters had

herself spoken oFLTduril^?- "^ ^urrouadings. To hear

with it a^n ine^Ucrbi:&" oh^w tt^I
^^ ^'^' """^

back from thos^ long-for^ten daVa J„1H T "tr *""'P*°8
to that nnderself aW ImT t .u ,

,' ^"^ '^*'» '<» appe*'

world, sTSl onlTt;S f' *i^'
°\^^^ oi this li^

memories 7the olSShlL^"^ '^"
""i?''*

^^^ '«* *^
backwater where sheTail!?*

ejer-nmmng wheels; of the stiU

hear her risterW^t ^!f^.r *^u''''"°°
^^^ °°"''l «^» "o^

toi--.,rsh7;o^ss"^rH-^fttder*°''°'".v°'"^'i"'^'''y
beauty she could d^U ^^K-n Wfa IST'^f f^'' ^T*

was also ^^^l^^^^^-^^TsO!'^^^,
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l^^^**"M»I««»»*rf» A poor old ora»yp»te,» victim

Ye., but tahai delunons T That wa« the quMtion her inner
Mlf wKild not ignore, however much her living mind might cancel
». She could run for shelter from it, but the storm would come.
She flinched from hearing another word of Jlr. Barlow's woundy
chatter, and fled into the house, aotuaUy bearing in her hand the

I

hghtoing-flaeh whose thunder-clap was in a moment to shake
the foundations of her soul.

It came with a terrible suddennesr, when she read Dave's laroe
,

romdhand script "My d.ae Geauby MABOBouB-Me s^d
UoUy are so Glad because Gweng has been here To sav Mrs
Picture is reely Your Cistern." This is as written flrst. Old
Phmbe deciphered the coi i?ections without illumination j sheltered,
pwl^pe, by some bias of her inner soul to an idea that Mrs
ftichard was a second wife of her convict brother-in-law—a sort
of wMhed-out sister-in-law. The child might have cooked it up
out of that. It would explain many things.
Then came the thunderclap. " Gweng says Bad people told

yon bofe Lies heaps longer ago than doUy-s birfday, so you bofe
thort you was dead and buried." Straight to the heart of the
subject, as perhaps none but a child could have phrased it
Granny Marrable'g sight grew dim as she read:—" Gwena says
you will be glad, not soiy." Then she felt quite sick, and hewd
tor s^anddaughter coming downstairs. How to teU her nothing
of aU tlus, how to pretend nothing was happening—that was
what had to be done I But the world vanished as she feU back
in her chair beside the cradle.

* * * • •
"Yes, Granny dear, what is it? The letter T-oh, the

doctor B^t the letter. Does it matter ?... . Never mi-.d the
wtterl You sit still! I must get you something. What shall
1 get for her, doctor 1"

"Get me nothing, Maisie. I shall be all right directly
And It reaUy seemed as if she would. Indeed, her revival was
amazingly sudden. " I teU you what I should like," said she
quite fomly. " I should Uke a Uttle air. Is not John come in I"
John was Mr. Costrell. her grandson-in-law-the farmer.

I think I just heard him, outside." Maisie had heard him
onve up to the door, a familiar sound.

II

Then let him drive me over to the Cottage."

„ ".
f**'" ™'^ *•»« doctor, with emphasis. " Good idea !" And

Mttisie left the room to speak to her husband.

i

r- >
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ym the ywwg child', letter?" H. ZL^* 2!
'''?•-- ^av,

ri«« from the grave ^« « w? j ^•'*' •»"* »!»» fa not
wh«tyon know, ^rtean thlsLT k'^'^?^ know, byZ
y«M» of life before h«r You can^. h'"1^ '"'^' "»'«' °>»y h»w
onoe. And remembl^ thit "he"^ t^'*^^

*»«" K" *<> her H

w^^Kelnr^n1^°- -^ • «'-. of h.ppi„„
twice, M for the plLu«t tt n^ *'^-" "»'»'<' "= »Sd"

toteUyouthi;. Yr^fc:;'t£rT''L'''°t^"-«-*°*^--• **«^'Hteiiyont^:^r,t*fitTh;.^''cS
Heaw I" She aet^n^ ».ii -v,. .

niAl

" He wta."
<i»inn»ble scoundrel "

ie<LVot'/7c:^rh"^l:,t?--"8''* on. wrote two
his wi^^^ying that you^^^„t " k"*^*"^^ '««« «»
were drowned at Bea/ ThrothS^T "iJ'""'

"""^ •»« "^^
she wa. dead fa Australia."

y"'™*'*' '^I'ng you that
The blank horror on old Phmh*'. •^ . ,

memory, feng after that. She iuA ft!!
"°^«^ » the doctor-,

help us aU 1" But there wMno^TJ?"* *° '^r~" G»d
he was watohtag for it.

*" °* *°°*her collapse, though
He oontinned:—" He miipt i,.™ u j

tog ^ur letters to one another,tle^'^l.^r' '^.'^^^
_'_' He was the postmaster

-.
'

"^ "^ '^'e "» *!"« deception "

" Oh—was that it ? Mrs CostwilU.^ • .^

have to stop ButImUl^tel^ "T^ ^^- "«» ^ «haU
has come out through l^S!i!^"r"«?^- The whole .to.7

fatereeted m your sifter "Old^l.^ ^'^' ''"' ^ ^"^'^^
thi. firrt mention of Mm Prfch„H' ^ ^''* * ''"We start at
It was like the Whe^g5t^n%h^«°«'Wp -> * e^ainty.

8 F wnen tae cold water comes level
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with U* hMTt. " Udy Owandolen m»ma to have token ohwin
of the old tady'i vrittog-deBk in London, and hit lord»hip. her
father, it appean, opened and read them, havinx hi» nu.
pioiona " ^
" Oh, bnt hit lordihip had the right. . .

."

" Surely I No one would question his lordahip'a aotiona
Hera oomea your granddaughter baok. 1 muat stop. Bnt that
it really the whole." Mrs. Costrell came baok to say that John
was mending a buckle in the harness, bnt would be ready to drive
Granny hi a few minute*. How much better Granny was
looking! What was it, doctor f It wasn't like Granny
" Stomach, probably," said the doctor, resorting to a time-

honoured subterfuge. " I'll send her something to take dlreotlv
sfter meals." '

"No, Maisie," said the old lady, somewhat to the doctor's
«^™«- " You shall not be told any stories, with my consent.
I ve had a piece of news—a blessed piece of news as ever came
to an old woman !—and it gave me a jump. But I shan't tell
ye a word of it yet a while. Ye may just be busy over guessing
what it is tiU I come baok." The doctor was obUged to confess
to himself that this was a wonderful stroke of policy on the old
lady's part, and resolved to back it up through thick and thin.
Bnt although the young wife's good-humouied face showed

every sign of rebellion against her arbitrary exclusioE from the
enjoyment of this mystery, her protest had to stand over. For
baby waked up suddenly in a storm of rage, and called Heaven
and Earth to witness the grievous injury and neglect of his family
m not being ready with a prompt bottle. The doctor hurried
away to that patient, and what sort of reception he got the story
can only imagine. It hopes the case was not urgent.
The last he saw that day of Granny Marrable was her baok,

almost as upright at eighty as the young farmer's beside her at
thirty, just starting on the short journey that was to end in such
an .-mazing mterview. His thought for a moment was how he
would like to be there to see it I Eeconsideration made him say
to himself:—" Well, now, should I ?"

if
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CHAPTER xvn

•WITH XYU w HM H»iBllmn?rL^"""- ™* ^DWAir

WABD TOKO. HOW BoiSr^,- °'^'' "'^« ' AH Awi

08AUN1! MIGHT HAVBmWS. ^^Sf' "*"• WAMTO, «bSAM LIPS. TH«^n!^.f';^'^<>''W^«'MAOHM. M
"» PAST, AJJD m. gov ^rT i^ * HBiaiDa BBVIBIH OVM
J™ «UtOH.R«"LS^''.i^« ^"^^^^ »^« H^
»«HOHT, ANB HOPE HOW^ "* *""'• A »IA8H Of
oppoBTTOiry THAT bVCk'J ^?SI""" '°°« TOn?M,
W«AT AK XM.O, OP^'^Z,^^^'',^^^^ "-...J

to say that her l*dvadn^^V^^*^*'^^^^t^Com^
«rften.oon. and Z^'Z^ ^^oJ^^ PoynJ^'^t
oommg an hoar earlier. Wa^i^Sf75??.'^* »* Peiwham by
do for hi« to be ab8enraIZ«7w''/r* ^'^ '^* " ''O'^d "ev^
•ndiapo^d d,e her«,lf m^^be tw '"" "" '°'«"^ ^ow
owe., and .he wa. a nervfcaaT' f^ r,?*^"^ ^' '^thner™
»™«8e to stay at home i^;i„f^

^^ Hamilton really mu,t
Ancester'. visit ahould^tCat^i ?f "^^^oon, that Lady
o-se's pHght and Sir Ha^n's ^.^^ '**^«- « t»>e nervj
her on her arrival, she could cho^°fi°"K'T.°°?''"'^«ated to
«> or go on to Poynders. SheXi L """ ^^"^^ *° ^o""
Sir Hamilton. So consider that thal.^ °°ff> """^ «t«">e^
Po«ed. and is keeping her mnn,V^A*^y *=* *•»« house is indis-

The Countess was ar«n„ „^ u * neighbour.
to be a f^e lancr SheTa^bin"T""!»'' '"»'*» ^ ^^e train
Adnsa's father before the nexTm-^t """f ^ '°**«'^«^ ^th
s.ble; and now she had cl,^hfarSl * °^ *^" '°^'^' « P"-^ at the opportunity afforded by
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)f^^^» •bwnce at Chorlton. Heit wm • mohiUou that

I H^^^Z^'^^'^ ^^-^ "*'*'«> when tUy Brt

lofgrt the Mdiwoe. UnleM indeed «**y had m au<&enoe, in
which oaee ««>y had to wait, and did it with a parade of indiiler-
enoe wnioh deoeiTed no one.

J^i^il* ?"5.'"* *^ 8?»f«»»« ""king believe that the

^l Ztl ^^y,f^PPoi>^^ at not teeing hi. amiable wife,
who wa., after all, only the MIm Aberorombie he manied at
about the eame time that she herwlf became a Counteai. And
Wrre wae »he, adding to on insincere acceptance of the podUon
rf oWef mourner, a groundlew pretext that the two oVthree
decade, were four or Bve-or anything you pleon outside KingMemory « Statute, of Limit«tion« l-and thow endearmento too
long ago to oo-mt. And that the nerve cue upetaim, if you pleaM.
h«d no exlrteace for her Udyddp a. the Min AberoromwTS.
Heard Hamilton wa. engaged to many, and felt .ather ourioua
about at the time, but wa. a moat intending ir Uviduality,
•aturatwl with pubUo .pirit, who* enthuriaam aboii the AboU-

V J,
^'•'<^ """J »tiired her .ympathetlj .om to the quick.

JwcUem .peculation i. poMible over the feelings of a man andwoman »o related coming together under such changed oiroum-
rtanoe., without the lubricant to ea.y iatoroouno of the piennoe
(rf others. The Countew would not have faced the poaiible
embarrassments, but would have driven on to her oousin'sltouse,
Poynders, if she had not had a specific purpoM. As it wa. it
was the very thing she wanted, and she welcomed it. She had
the stronger position, and was prepared for all contingencies.
ba Hamilton had veiy few demeanours open to him. The

most obvious one was that of the courteous host, flattered to
receive such a vimtor on any terms, especially proud and cordialm view of the prospect of a connection between the famiUes.
iie maintained a penitential attitude under the depresttns
shadow of the absence of his better half, which certainly wa«
made the most of by both; somewhat artificially, a perceptive
viator might have said, if one had been there to \oe. The
jeremiads over this unfortunate misadventure m M have lasted
luuy ten mmutes before a luU came; for the gentleman could
catch no other wind in his saib, and had to let out every reef to
move at all.

iV^
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Lady Ancester was not inclined to lose tim« " t . _•
iMly Borry not to see Ladv To^m " 2S! . ^ .. u ^ *" P*^«="-
j™>ted to have a .^IT^i, ^t '

^""^^T'!?boy and girl—your bov unH t^„ • i .. ." " ' • ^^' »'^''* tl"

almost mide h^r^iZ ^i^^r'" ^ '^^'""' «o°«iou«nes,

love™ nught ha^TS^-.^^ZSl "'^JtW«^y, minuB their identit/ee lffi"2i iTifZ,*^!*'Budden unexpected lemon in a mado dish ^ ^^ ^"^

oth^h^X*T£'^„rr,f^''"* *''''* ^-ol^ Wthe

don'''i^T^J^;^ - -y ^-«uor t, »y:-"I reallv

never used to be abte "^^t f
^""^/t^gl^t <>«• You know I

the old ClaSesst!:t ^^ "^^^ ^^^^t^-
'^"«''-""

«£nto^nn4il-,:^- "^ thai olf^^iona.
per «ft-althouBh its tW ht^ L. ti.

'* ^^ ""^ unspeakable

«r» cupboa?d-ttt^rt;t,t .^"•*'^* '* ^""'•1 -l" i^^<"»t
of a m^^U-k^^t^^^L'^fy.'"^ }° the childish silliness

tW. Mori^Sl;SnCr^d*°heSdr°°' ^^"

Sa*'" ^^'^''' *" be^uTcollecl^'iri*"^ ?fT

MaSrioeTvrawlev-ma^^?^^ Z.^'*^**' '^"'^ remember

With herXSlCmrHtr lfd™v°''"«'^i«<»'--''-»y
veiy weU. And wm tWL M *

^.'"P remembered Maurice

wXthat tL^'^^:^r^"vrsKv^rr^^^^^^'

addr^. shewTul^^"^ «^so^^ '^^l^tt""^
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j

name ? HopldnB. Oh—Hopkins I She felt disoouraged, and
I

not at all sure she should call on her, any time. But she did not
say »). An entry of Mrs. Hopkins's address and full name fol-
lowed, on some painfully minute ivory tablets. The Countess
was sure to find the place, owing to her coachman's phenomenal
bomp of locality. Was Colonel Tyrawley married ? Oh—
Major Tyrawley 1 Yes, he was married, and had some rumpus
with his wife. Etcetera etcetera.

This sort of thing served its turn, as did the tea. But both
became things of the past, and left the course clear. Provided
always that the servant did not recrudesce 1 " Is he gone ?"
eaid the Countess. " If he isn't, I can wait."

" He won't come back now."
•• Very well. Then I can go on. I want to talk about our

girl and boy I don't think there need be any nonsense
between Us, Sir Hamilton ?"

"Aboutonr boy and girl? Why should there ?" Best not
to add:— ' Or anything else," on the whole !

"lam speaking of his eyesight only. Please understand that
I should not oppose my daughter's wishes on any other ground."

But I am to understand that you do oppose them ?"
The Countess held back her answer a few seconds, to take a

last look at it before sending it to press. Then she said de-
asively:—"Yes." She made no softening reservation. She
bad already said why.
He considered it his duty to soften it for her. " On the

ground of his eyesight This is a sad business 1
gather that you empower me to repeat to my wife that you are—
qmte naturaUy, I admit—are unreconciled. ... Or, at least onlv
partly reconciled to "

" Unreconciled. I won't make any pretences. Sir Hamilton.
1 do not think there need be any nonsense between us. I am the
girl's mother, and it is my duty to speak plain, for her sake."

^^
My wife will entirely agree with you."

"I hope so. But I am not sorry that I should have an oppor-
tnmty of speaking freely to you. This is the first I have had. I
wish you to know without disguise exactly how this marriage ofwen and your Adrian—if it ever comes off—will present itself
to me, as the girl's mother."
Sir Hamilton inclined his head slightly, which may have

m^nt:—" I am prepared to listen to you as the boVs father
and his mother's proxy."

" As the girl's mother," repeated the lady. " I shaU continue
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to think, as I think now thuf th.^

dii^jriotriel:^.,"^- "' ^ ^"'-^ >-««•' p-

with Pitfl*l£^.?^„j'°«' » «»nplex abstract «,bjeot,
?"*««> WeU^mayTiJTLr^ •'^" endanger her
I don't mean that 8heSfatovf^^hr^P"'T°' •'"*'' "

means, and sometimes one^ZW^ r'^'^**^^'"
*^ "^^^

w under an influence whichWlK!!;,,^ '^T """^ *'"* «>"
never have existed but for ^ w7 .Y

°°*' *•"* ''"ch might
My wife has saidVh« ;." ' "

.u?
^°' *^ accident."

*

ladyslip oouldlaTe d^;,^"* *^"8, more *han once." He,

^^IX""^ -'--'»^^he-i^t?h:tTS*herin^^

ah:ui^t?Ld^i;'^S'K^r^r"^'' «''•'• ^°-%
IS something I want to «ty Md llL'^^^" T^ *'^* ' " There
*« said it the other daf^Tl feft L!J^°^ ^^ *° ^^^ "• But
as near as I recoUect^l?^^ 1 1JT*'^.'" ]* '^<1- He said,

away, I would not grudge one to 1 f^^-
'^°«'>t«ra to giy.

-uid do something-to^JS: %Ct^^k^" J &£^
I ctn^^'SlrSr^s^r'^We 7"' ^^^ ^-*»' -i
that way. We do not tL^ko it^L^' °«T„*»'°"ght of it

thuAofitthatway. It w^ an ^„!5^ Z"^"
^e never shall

might have happened to ^i^Z *"""*«'»*'?'«« and simple. It

All.the owners ffsh^^otirydo^?^ "'* "' ^^^^ 1»^-

Gwen is V^^%^''^iZ ZJ'f " '^'^ ^'"gtter-becauae
idea like this in hei head vou^'' u 1"^''''° 8°* » Quixotic
husband does " ' ^°" ^""^^ ''»^e felt exactly as my

At least, what ?" • • • •
i

*Bt "Pon-"thatT^e wrhtaST^ " **''8*"« ""•i'? 'o

man " He dW^otZmTl^^?'" '^ 1°^« ^th some
" And you are convW,Tf^ ^ ^''f *"' "ondnsion ready.

in love wifh you'eonTbthS?^ Th«^**^
'' "^-^ ^^ <"-

ooldly. and Sir Hamilton felt ^comfo^bK'^.^rm'rtfm:
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lent in myI '•»* *^ whole thing turns on that. Are you certain that youhave not attmeed yourself to be convinced ?"

P"-1 .'.'^°^^ myself—I'm not sure I understand "

„v l^i^F^^' ^ ™^' *'^ ^ P«en<» have a right toM^far-less than you would have asked yourself in the reverse

Sir Hamilton felt more uncomfortable. He ought to have>mweved ihat he was very far from certain. But an Englishman

l^hl^°* "T°1*
* P~' ^'"'*^' '"' <"^ '* being scrupulously

trutb^ 1. I have no nght to catechize Lady Gwendolen."
SftlQ ju«J.

"And her parents have, of course. I see. But if her parentsa« convinced—86 I certainly am in this case, and I think mvhusband IS abnost-that there is an unreal element on Gwen's
side. It ought to to carry weight with you."

It would carry weight. It does carry weight. But . . .However, I must talk to Lady Torrens about this." He an-
P»«ed very uncomfortable indeed, and was visibly flushed!
ft.t that may have been the red glow of a dying fire in the half-
^ght, or half-darkness, striking his face aa he rested his elbow on
the chimney-piece, while its hand wandered from his brow to
his chm, expr^ing irresolute perplexity. Until, a. he sat silent,
as though satisfied that he could have now no doubt about he^msh^, he spoke again, abruptly. " I wish you would teU me
exactly what you suppose to be the case."
She addressed herself to expUcit statement. " I beUeve Awen

Ifn^ifiT- T "" "^^^^ impulse, and I do not believe in
DMelfish impulses. H a girl is to run counter to the wishes ofMr parents, and to obvious common sense, at least let her im-
pulse be a selfish one. Let her act entirely for her own sake,uwen made your son's acquaintance under pecuUar circum-
stances—romantic ciroumstances-and, as I know, instantly»w that his eyesight might be destroyed and that the blame
would rest with her family "

"No L-Lady Ancestor"-he stumbled somehow over theMme, for no apparent reason—" I deny that. I protest against

n„l'^IT/ ?°* *"'* ""** P"""*- Your feeling is a generouswe But do let us keep to Gwen and Adrian." Her hidyship
went on to develop her view of the case, not at aU iUogioally
Her objection to the marriage turned entirely on Adrian's blind-nw-had not a particle of personal feeling in it. On the con-
'"y, sue and her husband saw every reason to believe that the

43
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ff^'

young man, with eyes in his head, would have met with a most
affectionate welcome as a son-in-law. This applied especially
to the Earl, who, of course, had seen more of Adrian than her-
self.

_
He had, in fact, conceived an extraordinary enticAemeni

for him; so much so that he would sooner, for his own sake
purely, that the marriage should come off, as the blindness
would affect him very little. But his duty to his daughter
remained exactly the same. If there was the slightest reason to
suppose that Gwen was immolating herself as a sacrifice—some-
thing was implied of an analogy in the case of Jephtha's
daughter, but not pressed home owing to obvious weak points-
he had no choice, and she had no choice, but to p?. teot the
victim from herself. K they did not do so, what was there to
prevent an irrevocable step being taken which might easily lead
to disastrous consequences for both. " You mvist see," said
Gwen's mother very earnestly, " that if my daughter is acting,
as my husband and I suppose, from a Quixotic desire to make
up to your son for the terrible injury we have done him ....
No protests, please ! .... it is our business to protect her from
the consequences of her own rashness—^to stand between her
and a possible lifelong unhappiness !"

" But what," said the perplexed Baronet, " can / do ?" A
reasonable question

!

" If you can do nothing, no one can. The Earl and myself are

so handicapped by our sense of the fearful injury that we have—however unintentionally—inflicted on your son, that we are

really tied hand and foot. But you can at least place the case

before Adrian as I have placed it before you, and I appeal to yoii

to do so. I am sure you will see that it is impossible for mj
husband or myself to say the same thing to him."

" But to what end ? What do you suppose will come of it

!

What . . a . . what difference will it make ?"
" It will make a difference. It must make a difference, il

your son is made fully aware—he is not, now—of the motives
that may be influencing Gwen." The Countess was not at all

confident of her case, in respect of any definite change it would
produce in the bearing of Adrian towards his fiancee, and still less

of any effect such change would produce upon that headstrong
young lady, if once she suspected its cause. But she had con-
fidence in her memories of the rather stupid middle-aged gentle-
man of whom, as a young dragoon, she had had such very inti-

mate experience. He was still sensitively honourable, as in those I

old days—she was sure of that. Unless, indeed, he had changed
[
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^j"*?^ ?»^y- M he h»d certainly done phyiioaUv H«wmild riirmk from the idea of his son proflti^ Clm'^herdo

blame for hu son's mishap than he himself would have h^ ^the counter-case he had supposed. And he wmUd impreThSview of the position on his son. It would hZno^^^d^mediate result now, but how about the sixm^^TvZ^i
TwT * x^

fasomatmg change ? She pictured to h^lf im

ttt'si^weet!'*
'" "^^ *''""«^* "^ " "*'- '^^^^

"

h.^*
'*^^-^^

"""f^ ^- ** *'^ moment, that she had gained

ta al^^S^^r''-
^''.^^'^^ of the Baronet w^Sem aU that can show uneasiness in a not very expressive exterior

~^*ZT °' "^^ '^?„liP«.«d the fixedbro^^4,^ty
wiKbSS? ;rT„

^°°^
' i^ ^!f

^y^8, " I wiU tflk to my
Mv^v™ Yo^^'f'y depend on me to do what I canumy—If you are mistaken . . "

Bu'ti^lI^ttT -n ? ^ ""'*^ '""«* '^"'^e tJ^'"- own course.

kl Lt^T 'f i*™
""* *''''* ^ *•" "g'^'-

• • • That is allB It not ? I am truly sorry not to have seen Lady Torrens I

ur "
Thl^^l^J^**'

^'^ y«^'*'« '''' n/w aWthe'
t^'t,m«7 ^ / T "°"™8' "^ ^oynders. And I should
T^^f!>\^t°^d^^> anyhow. Good-bye!" Her lady-

I ?"i? "."i*
* ''^'^^^ J'^^d, that said:-" Curtain "

over. Half a mmute more, L-Lady Ancester," said he- andhe agam half-stumbled over her name. " I am ratheriTow inexpiessmg myself, but I have something I want to3^'
i am not in a hurry."

T.illT' ""^l f^
'"'^"y ^^*' y°" ''^^e «t«d me to do-place the case before my son aa you have placed it before me."

1 Jiave not asked for anything else
"

his'motw''*°li \T ^° ,?"*' i^' ^ ^^'' **"'«d it ovev withto^mother. But I can't ... I can't undertake to in/luerice

;;
Is he so intractable ? . . . However, young men are."

say it °"
"'"* ^ • • ^ ^""'^ ^^*^y ^°^ ^°^ to

"Why should you hesitate to say what you were goin- to

TIu aI ° y°" suppose I don't know what it was ?' Vm
"T^u f^ *° anticii»to it with some weakening reservation.
I could teU you exactly. You were going tol^ was it right
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to influence young people's futures and so on, and wasn't it

taking a grtat responsibility, and so on ' Now, weite>^yon not V
" I had some suca thought."
" Exactly. You mean you thought what I said you thought.'
" And you think me mistaken 1"
" Not alwajrg. In the present case, yes—if you consider that

it would be influencing. I don't. It would only be reiiaining
from keeping silence about—about something it may never oocm
to your son to think possible." It may have struck her hearer
that to call shouting a fact on the house-tops " refraining from
keeping silence " about it was straining phraseology ; but it

was not easy to formulate the idea, off-hand. It was easier to

hold his tongue. The Countess might have done better to hold
hers, at this point. But she must needs be discriminating, to

show how clear-sighted she was. " Of course, it is quite a

different thing to try to bring about a marriage. That is oer
tamly taking a grave responsibility." She stopped with a jerk,
for she caught herself denouncing the very course of action which
well-meaning friends had adopted successfully in the case of

herself and her husband. If it had not been for the jerk. Sir

Hamilton would not have known the comparison that was passing
in her mind. She recovered herself to continue:—"Of course,
trying to bring about a marriage is a (>rave responsibility, but
mere testing of the strength of links that bind may be no more
than bare prudence. A breaking strain on lovers' vows may be

acknowledged by them as an untold blessing in after-years."
Here she began to feel she was not improving matters, and con-
tinued, with misgivings:—"I am scarcely asking you to do
oven that. I am only appealing to you to suggest to your non a

fact that is obvious to myself and my husband, because it is

almost impossible for us, under the circumstances, to make such
an appeal to him ourselves."

" Are you so confident of the grounds of your suspicions ...
about .... about the motives that are influencing vour
daughter?" ^ •'

" They are not suspicions. They are certainties. At least,

I am convinced—and I am her motheiv—that her chief motive
in accepting your son was vitiated—yes, vitiated !—by a mistaken
zeal for—suppose we call it poetical justice. I am not going to

say the girl does not fancy herself in love." She iaughed t

maternal .sort of laugh—the laugh that seniority, undeceived by
life's reaUties, laughs at the crazy dawn of passion in infatuated I

children. " Of course she does. But knowing what I do, an I
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'
!i°,*.."*oi

*? "^«" attempt at least to protect her from her-wu r She Iwered her voice tc an increase of eamestuess, en

!!^"* .f??
"""^ a way to go nearer to the heart of her sub-

^: *u T j*°^ """"*'* know—can any woman know-
better than I do, the value of a girl's first love ?"

It was a daring recognition of their old relation, and the veil
of the thin pretence that it could be successfuUy ignored had
fallen from between them.

b««"«w uau

The Baronet was only half a Man of the World. " Women
do not take these things to heart as men do," said he
And then, the moment after, was in a cold perspiration to thinkm what a debcat« position it would have landed him. Just
think I—with the Miss Abercrombie he had married cherishine
her nervous system upstairs, and the pending reappearance oTa
son and daughter who were very liable to amusement with a
parent whom they scarcely took seriously—for him to be hintina
at the remains of an undying passion for this lady ! He could
only accept her estimate of girls by stammering:—" P-possiblv !Young people—yes !"

i~<»iuiy

But his embarrassment and hesitation were so visible that
the Countess had little choice between flinching or charginK
bravely up to the guns. * ^uargmg

She chose the courageous course, influenced perhaps by the
thought that If the marriage came off, there would be a long per-
spective of reciprocal consciousnesses in the future for herself and
tms man, who had an unfortunate knack of transparency.
Could not she mp the first in the bud, and sterilise the rest f
It was worth the attempt.
"LUten to me, Hamilton," said she; and she wa« perfectly

cool and collected. " Did I not say to you that there need be
no nonsense between uaf How funny men are ! Why
stonld you jump because I called you by name ? Do you know
mat twice smce we have been talking here you have aU but oaUed
me the name you used to me as a girl ? Ye^you began
saying Lip, and made it Lady Ancestor. Please say it all
another time. I shaU not bite you Look here !-I want
you to help me to laugh at the mistake we made when we were
young folks

;
not to look solemn at it. We were ridiculous

^ou were going to say, ' Why ?' Well-I don't exactly know."
ioung folks always are." The fact is, the Countess was hvinn-nmg to feel comfortably detached, and could treat the subjectn a free and easy manner.
The Baronet could not bring himself to aUow that he had ever

' i,

yf
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bem ridiouloM. without protert. The Uu witUn him ro« k

what protest could he enter that wonldnJt Uv him onen t.

SZl^'r^^'^'^' ItappeJStohimTw
S!!.ifli?^ *?.'"y «ytW"8' "itter wr,y. So he looked^
?5?^5 ,,"J^^

"""'^ consistently with being glad the room w«h^ dark, because he knew he was red
^ room was

hJr^^T°'^°^u*''^ ?^'*' ™**»^ »' the response in kind

il^ftd«'i'^
hoped for n^teHered a little with theZ^^ment of her detachment. She judged it better to wind nn tZtatervjew, and did it with spirit. "There, ncJ^ Han'^^"^W*--because I know exactly what you are going to say. Shi

aw^;?!""^"
'*^ ^'^ '^^' y°" Wlidon't'^ihi^wt

How very differrot are those two ways of offering a hand

out ont".,r ?^ *•'» 8™^ one
. The CouaS stopHout of Its glove to emphasize the latt - and did it so franHv

had ^^^.t^,* " ""^^ ^^^ '^' - which the smell^l^
H«hL^^.f "*'•?' ""

" """^ "•'«" " "'"teh has gone out.

fa5lii„: " 'f v.'^^'
*^°^ ^'"y ™"ly «»"«<1 !>« by her oldfamihar name of the Romeo and JuUet days. Nevertheless -hen

staftly It was under tutelage, not spontaneously uttered. Let-

But ttnT "^T riJ^'^bave given him a betterlLitba.But then, how if she had disallowed it ! There was no^d tothe tioklishness of their relation.

nlatri^r 'T*"^
'^' ^'^^^er- established. She could recapit-uUte without endangenng it. " You wiU try to make Adrian

d^r^ ofTJ^ "? "" ^''^ "°'*- " '«'' ''^ °»^t bow to the

me that he ought not to remam in the dark. As I dare say you

^r^f .™ ^^f.^^"^ *° V'«°°'' *°^ " time. If tht"™
Kel^drtf *^"

'""l
°' *¥* tim^weU, I suppose itL't

a^myC ofI'TIT* """^ ^' "^ ^""^ n^l^urprised

saw^thf?^*^°. T^^ *" "^^-ything, promised everything,

™^«^v^ *^ her carriage, and returned, uncomfortable, toreview his position before the drawing-room fire in soHtude. Hedid not go upstairs to the nerve case. He would let hiTviBito
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die down before he ducharged that Ufthility. He broke a
large coal, and made a flare, and rang the bell for lights, to
»ee how Uttle the late interview had thrown him out of gear
But It had done so. In spite of the fact that Lady Anoester
was weU over flve-and-forty, and that he himseU was four or Ave
years older, and that she had aU but hinted that the sight of
him would have disUlusioned her if the Earl had not^for thatWM what he read between her lines-she had left something
mdeflnable behind, which he was pleased to condemn as senti-
mental nonsense. No doubt it was, but it was there, for all
that

!

Just one little tender squeeze of that beautiful hand, instead of
that candid, overwhelming wrestler's grip and double-knock
handshake, would have boen so delightful.
He caught himself thinking more of his handsome visitor and

her easy self-mastery, compared with his own awkwardness and
embarrassment, than of her errand and the troublesome task
the had devolved on him of illuminating his son's mind about
the possible self-eaorificial motives of her daughter. His
thoughts uxnUd wander back to their Romeo and JuUet period,
and make comparisons between this nmv of worldly-wise
maturities and the days when he would have been the glove
upon that hand, that he might touch that cheek. He recalled
ms first meeting with the fascinating young beauty in her first
season, at a moonlight dance on a lawn dangerously flanked
with lonely sheltered avenues and whispering trees; and the soft
rose laden air of a dawn that broke on tired musicians and un-
eiha,usted dissipation, and his headlong reckless surrender to
her irresistible intoxication; and, to say the truth, the Juliot-
hke acknowledgment it met with. He would have been better
pwased, with the world as it was now, if less of that Juliet had
been recognisable in this mature dame, l^e thought made him
bite his lip. He exclaimed against his recognition perforce, and
compelled himself to think of the question before the house.
Yes—he could quite understand why the girl's parents should

find it difficult to say t« his son:—"We know that Gwen is
giving her love to make amends for a wrong, as she thinks, done
by ourselves; and whatever personal sacrifice we should be glad
to make aa compensation for it, we have rxn right to allow our
daughter to imperil her happiness." But i la hazy recollec-
tion of Adrian's telling him something of the Karl himself having
mooted this view of the subject at the outaet of the engage-
ment; and, hearing no more of it, had supposed the point to be

) '!|
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fi^f '^•'^ •"" "^ ^""^ ^^ 'o "-P^- it onl

Then it graduiOly became ole«er, as he thought it out, thai

J^r'ii^'*
b^ impo-ible to form oonoluBionS .t on^ '

ThEmI Ud no doubt exprewed » su«pioion at flwt. But £daughter won^d never have oonfeJd her motivL Tk^
mwd her confidence, and «» that Adrian could Sot artve at

.

part rf herself and her husband, unlew it were immcMed on him bv

it S! !1 5!!;^?*'''ly
«"'*'«'"* *^* ^^'^'^ ""Other .hould tafe

to W*T^/*"'*,*".r"^'* '•*• " •''* '"d »•»»» the inju,tic

AtW S^/^'h*^ "r^*^ "•" rightly^rith po8ae«,ing H

mli^K'^ ?^'l'!?' f"* *'»°"8h he wa« certainl^ot a ctevermw, the Sqmxe of Pensham waa the very soul of fair play. hI

to^ iai on t^.T ^ "r^^^ *° *'^'' his influence into

mtJ^ 1

""^ °* ^^ Countess, and protest against themamage unless some guarantee could be fodnd that there was

fnfl "^*r*^ *'f
•'"**«'» "'°«^«'- ^ this he was conToZmfluenced by the thought that his side would suffer by^ o"^

^S^.L^v"'^ °'-*'^*' "^ **'"**^- ^ ohivalric instinct.

SSt^^^^ reasomng power, is so very apt to decid^on^cipWgamst Its owner's interests. Behind this there may

mZl^ V
^'"^ '''''"'^' *° *'''' •'«'»t that the young peoplem^ght be relied on to pay no attention to their seniow' «!sto oanythmg else. Gwen was on her way to twenty-one ^Hhen

parental authority would expire. Meanw^Vukr ddaywould do no harm. For the present, he could on^y rub he

sS^k to h,^
«'n.«^d leave them to do their worst. He wouW

spealc to him at the next opportunity.

b^Z'^Lf^"""-^^ and Irene, and filled the sUenee of thehouse with voices. Somethmg was afoot, clearly; somethingnot unpleasant, to judge by the laugh of the latt«r The room*
door^ whose hasp never bit properly-Mjausing Adrian to per-^trate aii atrocious joke about a disappointed CleopatraZ-swuag wide wilh an unseen cause, which was revealed bfa soft

^»l^;^^'i
m contact with Sir Hamilton's hand. He ac-

knowledged Achilles, who trotted away satisfied, to complete
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an examination of all the other inmatei <A the house, his in-

variable custom after an outing. He would ratify or sanotion

tbem. and drop asleep with a clear oonsoiMioe.
" Hay T What's all that T What's all the rumpus t" says

the Baronet, outside at the stair-top. The sounds of the voices

are pleasant and welcome to him, and he courts their banishment

of the past his old fiancie had dragged from its sepulchre. Bury
it again and forget it I

" What's all the noise about ? What's
all the chatterbozing ?" For the good gentleman always im-
putes to his offspring a volubility and a plethora of language
far in excess of any meaning it conveys. His own attitude,

he implies, is one oE weighty consideration and temperate but

forcible judgment.
" What's the chatterboxing !" says the beautiful daughter,

who kisses him on both sides—and she and her skirts and her

voice fill the discreet country-house to the brim, and make its

owner insignificant. " What's the chatterboxing, indeed ? Why,
—it's good news for a silly old daddy I That's what it is. Now
come in and I'll sit on his knee and tell him." And by the time
Adrian has felt his way to the drawing-room, the good news
has been sprung upon his father by a Moenad who has dragged
oS her headgear—so as not to scratch—and flung it on the sofa.

And a tide of released black hair has burst loose about him.

And—oh dear !

—

how that garden of auld lang syne has vanished I

It behoves a Baronet and a J.F., however, to bring all this

excitement down to the level of mature consideration. " Well

—

well—^well—well !" says he. " Now let's have it all over again.

Begin at the beginning. You and your brother were walking up
Pratchet's Lane. What Were you doing in Frat'ihet's Lane ?"

" Walking up it. You can only walk up it or down it. Very
well. We were just by the big holly-tree . . .

."

" Which big holly-tree 1 One—thing—at—a time !"

" Don't interrupt ! There is only one big holly-tree. Now
you know ! Well ! Ply ran on in front because he caught sight

of Miss Scatcherd . . .
."

" Easy—easy—easy ! Where was Miss Scatcherd ?"

" In front, of course 1 Ply dotes on Miss Scatcherd, although
she's forty-seven."

" I don't know about the ' of course,' " says Adrian, leaning

on his fat*"3r's arm-chair. " Because I don't dote on Miss

Scatcherd. Miss Scatcherd might have been coming up behind.

In which c.ise, if I had been Ply, I should have nm on in front."
" Don't be spiteful ! However, I know she's bony. Well

—
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b..good, and doL-tX^^^JS^^:?
***<"^

' Now, p.p. d««,

Well—flra away I"

"Didltpeakt"
P"*'

" "
"

Beoau« he had^ Mi» ^tow'd '^ '"" """'"« '^ "y*

advantage ofTp»™,du~?iT '"' *•?«»'»«'»• He take.

tWng Jghtcomeofthr-"''
*'"'"-*'" ""»"'• »'°-' So'ma-

whlt^you*«id"'"
"''^ ^^' "'^•"»8 »° •>" '•«>'»»' "Say

entirely Clove no doubt IT^'nT. ^"^ ' ' ' ""^ ^^^
do yo^ow it's CS:dT''"°A^a'rt^a^„"„'!?y=-*r

l^i^^^yJ.PO^ble, thU young mfn j;,^;,'::!"* " "'"" "'

papa^aVSufl'-^^Bo'^sS^tefr^^^^
Bister, the blind man dZrib^TidZZZlr,. ^' "u?*"*

^^ ''''

view carefully and coMdeXutty ^"ef^TH^'' P™"' "'

are chieflv nflnrfnri t^ n™-t '""?' '^™ "*•* and conscience

a lady of i™li!wr^ "^^ curcumscribe a Budden image of

dog. So SeHw f T""' ^"^^^ ^y "n "nexp^ted

without a blw^d iTZVrr?^ " " f««t ta^ace.

flash AdriarH^T *?°thold. It came and went in »

foritad^rpL^"L!h« •""!.]" """^ P"^^'«d to account

darkneT^^ •

"" !"* '*" '"'^'*''" «"«o°le8s intrusion on his

It was
M soon as the narrative ended, pervenuty set in.
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patiiying, wid Adriu, to listen while Hop* told fl*tteriiig taka,
butWM it not aa well to bo on our gnaid againat nwh oonolnaiooi t

ErtB a partial rartoiation of eyMight waa a thing to look forward
to, bnt would not the extent of the benefita it oonfemd vary aocord-
log to the nature of ito own limitationi T For inatanoe, it might
eoaUe him to lee everything in a miat, without outlinea; or,
for that matter, upside ilown. That, however, would not signify,
0 long as evwrything elsr was upside down. Indeed, who could
•ay for certain that anything ever was, or ever had been, right side
up t It all turned on which side " up " was, and on whether
there was a wrong side at all.

"All nonsense I" said Irene.

"Shut up, 'Re I" said Adrian. "lUeso things want thinking out.
A limited vision might be restricted in other ways than by mere
•tupid opaque fog, and bald, insipid position in Space. Con-
lidBP how much more aggravating it would be—from the point of
view of Providence—to limit the vision to the selection of
peculiar objects which would give offence to the Taste or Religious
Convictions of its owner I Suppose that Miss Scatoherd's eyes,
for instance, could only distrnguish gentlemen of Unsound
opinions, and couldn't see a Chirate if it was ever so I And,
per contra, suppose that it should on'/ prove possible to me to
receive an image of Miss Soatoherd, or her congeners . . .

."

" Is that eels ?" said Irene, who wasn't listening, but getting
out writing-materials. "You may go on talking, but don't
expect me to answer, because I shan't. I'm going to write to
Gwen all about it."

Her brother started, and became suddenly serious. "No,
'Be I" he exclaimed. " At least, not 3ret. I don't want Owen
to know anything about it. Don't let's have any more false hopes
than we can help. Ten to one it's only a flash in the pan I . . . .

Don't cry about it, ducky darling ! If it was real, it won't
Btop there, and we shall have something worth telling."
So Irene did not write her letter.

That evening the Squire waa very silent, saying nothing abo,.
the long conversation he had had with Owen's mother. His good
lady did not come down to dinner, and if she asked him any
questions about it, it was when he went up to dress; not in the
hearing of his son or daughter. They only knew that their
mother had not seen Lady Ancester when she called, and
curiosity about the visitor had merged in the absorbing interest
of Miss Scateherd's sudden visibility.
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de^drrv^rA^-Jo - the ladies, this ti^e-
have been venr ill fw Z?h- ff

''"''°* '"'«'°»»'^h<' may
Hamilton told the p^'^a^^*^? *^ ''*°"7 ^'^- «^ &r
>^th the coffee, andKwo<fshtT*""''/'?^

"^ *° '"^k alive
veying his desire tofurXtM ll ' •""'*

l^fP '* "J""*' ""n-
served by his son to be™ ummtoe a^ r"- "

^^'^ ^ ^" <"'-

in a hurry.' What^ffher'l."^°'T« """"y- ^^ tow-d'ye-do
Thus far was mere LoltSn ^f^'^? «°* *° ^^^ f"-" ^ersritf ?"

as against femaleta^Xl^ri ^"'^-'T^'O'' oi the Baronet'.,
in the presence of w^maLkind rm^f 'tt*''*^ *°P'<= "«'°'*d
male interest, as thouRh ^had .^v

^^'"""^ "»"'"«d it'^a
asth^ opposite sex had died d^^'^*"^

^° mentioned, as soon

expct a d^entt^rmTmm^^^Buil^n*^^ =^i^^going to be so prompt."
™"'"- ^"* I nad no idea she was

' She sent over to tnll no !,,•

np to your mother, ^had gS o^^^^t.
'^'^ ^"""^ *^« '^''^^

Akers cutting down a tree mLT * ^^ ?*"8«'"' *° P''«^««t
for seeing he? ladyship You^tr.f\

^°°'
' ^ ™*''«"- 8°* '«* i"

" I didn't hear of it I ,h™ M u
^^ ^^g«d it."

" Ye^it ratW let me11 ^^' '*°PP«^- ^o would 'Re."
Sir Hamilton feel thatZ.™!;" " ' "

'^^'^" Why did
might cut his fingers f ^.^d °° ^^ "" "'^'^ *°°'' t^at

' I should have been in the way "

"Perhaps you iSght," he s^id
^,f,*?PP««-«tone to his terf.

^h^uld not •'ear.VdinrSLXly^rJIlt-Sfl.r r;d*r
"About ?" said his son Rut 1,0 i

about. ™ "^"^ ^"* he knew perfectly well what
About Gwen and vouranlf t>,»4.

the Earl. You rememS You t^rr^*'°°
^'^"-^ ^t"

-yself.
ButGwensetme^rpKyJL^^oJ^'JJt"''"'-^"'
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His father persevered. " I understood his view to be that
Gwen was under the .".iapnce of ... . was influenced by ... .

a distorted view . .a mistab r imagination "
" Not a doubt c I it I should hink. My amaa^propn keeps

on suggesting to iie that Gw< x may be of sound mind. My
strong common sense lepii.w that my amour promt, may be
blowed !" ^r r j

" Adrian, I wish to talk to you seriously. What did you sup-
pose I was referring to ?" J r-

" To Owen's distorted view of your humble servant—a clear
case of mistaken imagination. That, however, is a condition
precedent of the position. Dan Cupid would be hard up other-
wise."

'^

" Dan Who ?"

" The httle God of Love ... not Daniel Anybody ! Wasn't that
what the Earl meant ?"

" Not at all
!

I was referring to his view of .... a .... his
daughter's view .... of the accident .... some idea of her
making up to you for " No wonder he hesitated. It wot
difScult to talk to his son about it.

Adrian cleared the air with a ringing laugh. " I know

!

What Gwen calls the Self-Denying Ordinance !—her daddy's
expression, I believe." He settled down to a more restrained
and serious tone. " The subject has not been mentioned, since
lard Anoester's first conversation with me—in the consulship of
Mrs. Bailey, at the Towers—not mentioned by anyone. And
though the thought of it won't accept any suggestions towards
its extinction, from myself, I don't see my way to .... to
making it a subject of general conversation. In fact, I cannot do
anything but hold my tongue. I am sure you would not wish
me to say to Gwen :—' Hence ! Begone! I forbid you to
sacrifice yourself at My Shrine.' Now, would you ?"
The Squire was at liberty to ignore poetry. He took no

notice of the question, but proceeded to his second head. " Lady
Ancestor has a strong opinion on the subject." He never said
much at a time, and this being difficult conversation, his part of it
came in short lengths.
" To the effect that her daughter is throwing herself away.

Quite right I It is so. She m throwing herself away."
"Lady Ancestor expressed no opinion to that effect. She

considers that Gwen is not acting under the influence of ... .

under the usual motives. That's all she said. Spoke very well
of you, my boy !—I must say that."
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"But... r

turnout. Her mother ooii^der!.^*""^^ I see the whole
Judge of Israel, ought to Ce ^^ n

"8''*'^' ^^* J«i^ith.
»«. Perhaps hewr But tZttliih ^^" "'''«»«» "^ »^m-
does Gwen'8 mammy thij^^i ol^t to J^'*

"O' there. What
to pretend ? That'swWift-?. ^ do—ought to say—ouaht
panyGwentothea?t^'?i^,l"::i-*°;^AmIto™fuse^^^^^
m love, and plead the higW CS ° *"™''^ *hat she is reaUy
conduct

? Am I to mZm^^l^, ?™°'J"^ *° J"»«fy 'nywoman wJess she produce^rt^ ^* ^ °'^°*' """wot love Ion the desirability of mv^lfruf*^ "^ *^«°«on based solelv
aj^yone believe tL K-tfTtf "^/^ ^ '^"^^ "ever mffi
than poison, but wa«m^ me fV^r''

^''^^^ ^- ^om
square accounts, I don'tS*I STuIH h^^K

'"""^ ««»«* ^
that extent." ^^ ^ <=ou^d humbug successfully to

ww'^iT^fX 'T'cLr^o^r' *" "°'^- ^^-^ I <lo net's,
conviction, and tell iuThArfit^^r ''t

^'•^"^^
•t IS. I mean that she sneakt w S.^

he—nrhat she says
under the influence of Sf^hTn ^* " ''^^^ Owen i

only tell you so, at her w^ld 9^"^° "«>*'ve- I can
you frankly that if I wm^L? r"*^ ^^^^ ** to you. I teU
nage^der the circui'^es^f ^"^' ^ '''°"''' "PP^^" the mar

°f view ... . fro„ ^,^ J^*^ "f
you look at it from her point

"nany difficulties
. . C' "ll'Z'- ^""^ «* *^«« ^""K

suppose we ought toteoZd^^"^*'^- ^^one your cigar » I
Yes-Adrian sawlhe diS^'^.r'",

°'°*''«'-
» ^^it "

*

v.vid scene passed th^oLSstrd °\?^ ^^^ "?«*-« "
Countess addi^ssed him ^h"m;^ "^^ ""^ '""'ge "^ *'

"

does not really love von ZT^ ^ ^^ ^- Torres, Gwen
considers her family ^"jies^tibV?"^ Pr«tendmg, becaisTlhe
*furanc«s of affecti^ to^^^!*""^^ *"^'^«^- ^U her
fibs

! She could not play he™ v^*™^*'°'*''y-iust her
you as an honourable man to ^rbeZ™"* '^"'- ^ *PI^ "<•

and to respect the true instinct1^^! ^"""^ ''"'''^ «he says,
«5"eves more sincerely th^Tdo for

*'"^' P^*" ^o °°«
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high principles." At this point the image may be said to havept the bit m Its teeth, for it added:—" If Gwen squinted and
had a wooden leg, nothing would please us better. But !"
How <«d the growing hope of a revival of sight bear "on the

question? Well-both ways! May not Owen's pity for his
calamity have had somemng to do with her feelings towards him
mthout any motive that the most stodgy prose could call
Quixotic ?

CHAPTER XVIII

A DABBLER IN IMMORTAUTY. AtL THEm LIVES ! WILL PHIEBEKNOW ME ? STAY TO TELL HER THIS IS ME. THAT POOR OLD
PERSON. HOW OWEN MET OKANNY MAEEABLE ON HEE WAY
HOME. HEE DREAD OP MORE DIS0L0SIN08, AND A GREAT
REUEP. MACTB VIJtTVTE, DR. NASH ! GRANNY MAREABLE's
PORTITtJDE. HOW OWEN NOTICED THE LIKENESS TOO POE
THE ITRST TIME ! A SHOET CHAT THE COUNTESS HAd' HADWITH SIE HAMILTON. HOW SHE WAS UNFEELING ABOUT THE
OLD TWINS. WHY NOT SETTLE DOWN AND TALK IT OVER «

NO AUTHENTICATED GHOST APPEARS TO A PBEPECT STBANQBE
A DANIEL COME TO JUDGMENT. SIE SPENCEE DERRICK AND
THE OPENSHAWS. GWEN's LETTER TO HER PATHEB HOW
SHE DID NOT GO TO PENSHAM, BUT BACK TO STRIDES COTTAGE

When Owen's task came to an end, she had to think of herself
The day had been more trying even than her worst anticipations
of It. But now at last she had stormed that citadel of Impossible
BeUef in the mind of both mother and daughter, and nothing
she could do could bring them, strained and distracted by the
incredible revelation, nearer to a haven of repose. She had
spoken the word: the rest lay with the powers of Nature. Prob-
ably she felt what far different circumstances have caused many
of us to feel, on whom the unwelcome task has devolved of bring-
ing the news of a death. How consciously helpless we were—
was it not so ?—when the tale was told, and we had to leave the
heart of our hearer to its lonely struggle in the dark !

This that Gwen had told was not news of death, but news of
life; nevertheless, it might kill. She had little fear for the
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^^^n:Lt:^A.T^^^^jr'ou.a obieet of He.

acknowledge that " oM sL KctuL^ Li*^'
^?'2^^^ ^

ously strong hold upon wl^ J^ acqmred a mysteri-

development. ShoTnld hl^
^trangene^ lying in itg sudden

old tempeeUoswd Ckif^ ^'lu'^"
"°"^8 "'^ *" I'^lP the

done as^uTUter bv W °°*'' ,7*"""' *'"'* ^"'^ °°t »»

whose rigging and 8,^ h^d^ '**"'"^. «torm-beaten consort,

hers whel^the glTt^ck bo^° ir^r p'°"''^'f
**"' *"« *'>'«>

she s^ke'^Id cSn hTfeTh:^tT^ '* '''«' '-« '^fo-

Cie,r^d:^rSH^^^
Gwen one ,5 wmfderevrJlTh ^] '"^ t!°°''

*»"* ^^'"^d ^
surely

! For aS tL^lnr ^ 'f^" ^''^ «**«« "^ the hour
that^wan*^d"i„^fS 1^1'^'''? T ^5

*^« ^"''
pillow, and smoothedT^w„w

^"^^,f^ »* silver hair on the

the one to tTe other haHL k'"*''^T '^' ^'''^'^ fr°°>

reply. The motCr simJTu'°^«'y' ''"* ^^^tent without
shook, and rSdv tl T^ Physically overwhelmed by the

eapabCf mZte^t Shfnrar'"*" "°"''P^' « ""^ '"^id i„-

During the horn or hShZ fh . f^'"P' *° sP«*k till later.

Thrale s^oke bronce oTtu^^J t ^f^r*^' ^^^^ """^ R"th
could have said why mn' "^t"*

*''"''' ^««'*'>- Neither

where Death ^ ^ndinr^lT'"^ ^> ^''^ ^^^^''^^ ^-^ » house

ofdisturbaLtoTht^yiirln Z^r^r ^°* ^-^ *-
waninc fast This w.^ o -i ' . ^ "^ht and hearing are

has happened. Phoebe is rmn^f •
'^°*' ''^''' what

hadas&^feelLg a^shesIS^f^T^K.'.^' ^^•^^" »''«

-ofUn^g ^l«'t^ J:^^''^
^'"«- °* dabbhugin immortaUtv
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^^
Mother will come, very soon."

T a3^f* "
"lu

^''^ " mother-my Ruth's mother ! . ButI am your mother, too, dear <"

"' ^t^^'^'^^ mother-my mother-my mother I"

go aId^:^eC '"r"^-^' "^'^^P. and wi not ashamed to

how ™f ^j*f"^»^d8 thought that old Maisie's mind had rme-
reTX thra^''

'^""^ °' *'^ '°'^«^y- Could she e^.
"fv™ V,

thus and gone on, as she did, to say to Owen —Come here, my dear
! God bless you i"? She held I,„7hl7

wiuIImTw^Lt,r:one"'oht ^^i- i^tlessly. "She
to tell her rattSs mef"

^^' ^"^ ^ ™'» ^"^ '=°"'<1 «*»y'

hel™ vou°Lt'lfl'''' r" '^°"f'*
•*• She wiU not, when she

buH Ci^' 4 f^^/T °^^ *™«- I ^"^ «0"y I must go,

that hTown
^^'""^^^/^^ thought 80, for she id not know

fancied thir^haT'^ ^"f
^"""^ "^^^ ^"'^ *^'' Towers, a^d

a2TrT.!l 1 ^^ ,

^°°'*
'f'^y

would resent her desertion. Thigaffair had lasted longer than her anticipation of it.

minSad w'^'-^^T**
how partial the iUumination of her

have tn a«^ J'^' "y '^^"' «he said, " I know. Youhave to go, of course, because of that poor old person. The oldE «hT.K .r. °^r^^°°» ^"-^ ^'^'o t° teU-to tell cfW8.8ter she thought dead-what was it?" She had recove^
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reappear risen from the dead; and that thisRuth whom .heh^
^ wh'^tT'j i°

^^ "" -"""^howentitled to caTlW moth^bt* what that how was, and why, wa. becoming a-myrtar^ «

th™)^^ 'l!!^." ^ ^^ ^"^ '"""'l »* ^ ^oioe; and, to her

Sf uioT^Lr~^
to whatever the dumbfo^dezM ri"

ten h„ ^fii, '^^- Y**' "^d 8he, " I mnat go and

Shl^^ '*^^^- " "" •'«' o"^ "ster I told her of
"

RhnU 7k Vu ?° y°" '"'** "nderstand ?" A quick nod

hZ!^ ^w ^r,
''«'««! l^d quite understood. Gwen thLked

t"^ "^*W d,e had no lack of faculties to deaf^ h

V^?'n,., /^ u
'*"' ^^"^ '^°° ""St get ter food now

th.f f ^ T*f ^ ^*' ^•'^ther «te likes it or no " She sw
Ss-Un o^lVl*"''!,*"' '^•^r ^'^"S '^'^ t^" immediate m
S^th^ca^ '

^'^ ""^ S*"** *° ^•''^ •'^^~ ''"^^ to the need,

neSdoIr!"?!!"' Tr"" ^f* ^*"''''° ^t'^O'^*- 0"«. Elizabeth-

s'„wL u*
"*''*'• ^""'y- ^^'^ SoLnes from the Towera

icraK Gwen had to thmk a moment,before8»ying.—'Te^-
wm ten ttom. I wjU remam with your mother." It was the

S^Tin tL^f" "^ »-i
the fact she had su^':dt

ste^^K^ ^ ^"l"*'*
"""Shly upon her in practice She

^'.^1"^^^^ ^•'™" *° •^'' heTladyship's bidding

G^ h^ TZTTl°^ ^rt^ "^^ Elizabeth-next-door, a,WWMJ fteard it, was a thing to be remembered. But she naid

"TeM^^rtH ?^ ^P^fh She heard from her seemed to be-

Thral°°orTf.Wn
?<""\f

""f ^own her throat, somehow, Jto.

stTt h^r ?^^ ^r Sf ^"^^ ^"'^ exhaustion. You will

tre^L^d^^to^^"*' SfoPt'U to-morrow. I will look in atine l^dge to tell your husband. I must eo now Is Tom

f^wdrSR^r;; fTj'V^ -°"'<» like ^"afiec'LnaT

Sest cfml in^ '
•""* ','"«*'* '^"desoence of the Normau

EK»b^TZr 'T'.^''^ *° *''« I""*""* °« Keziah andi!J]M6etli-next-door; so she had to give it up.
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to aZ* T-tm i?^ K ^""^ ^S*"* "l""* »* hand and willing

A violent .hake the latter imlnl-^i^^
^ °°°"°8 to an end.

progre«, and Tom on^ttuS^t w'"" * °"" '!^'' °'

time immemorial. Therew«w „ f f-
" =°"^«"t'"n from

mv ladv f"Th™,;», t ". °°* ? *'*'» o* "-ony m his " Home,

corner. FarmerXireU'B e^rT "l^"
coming in sight, at the

woman by his sidSi/^t,t;",74 ,•"-« ^ °"

:^d^^*?.°rtr°"^^^- ^-'^-^^SeTt:Sn^

" ^^ifn!
'*'^'* '*'"

°l
'^' "«!' ^o-adf toLlk to we ?"

H.,;Hii^«i;CHrto''Cd^Xar.^

and&;itl;,«--s':,^:^ ^°'*-" -^ ^ '^^ »«>-

"^•St9^*r?P itot^^tt-er^*^"^^-''
.< il" *™®- ^- Nasl» told you."
That IS so. Our Dr. Naah."

" f"*.,^°^, a«°h f Has he told you all ?"

s^terthat was dead i, risen ^Tthe gra^e ^' "l*'"*
""^

^*^e1oMJfy .^«t^^^ ;|,ny

S^a^htoI.W„n\°"™'^' That is quite right. And hasi .

.

i\asli told you where your sister is now 7"
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At my own home at Chorlton mv lulir a_j tw.y^^ no., and wm «. ^llZ'^^';oTJ^ZZ

m^J^-i?
'"'"^°

J°
•""' The sooner the better

!

r

yon Md your daughter Ruth. But you will see '^hl ij

sttMtr^KoS-e^^^^^

re^e^b^s-allTour^Sood'Sher"'' " ^"^ '^*"' """

ag^ re&d wZ^*^
company ank Owen wa, on her way

triv^ toZ^ f?.° '?^"" *° ^d *•"* ^- Nash had con

Sfn Hy wast! t„^ r"*T.° ^''t/r
"«*«™ °* each othert

to^toftW- h"'''
""" *""^ ^'"* ''««° 1"i*« t-ken aback

«" nglt tor lidgMu^ ,b„„, „,,„ .^^
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691perfectly justified when he aairi t»..» • *

f "r"'"'=«
that shrank ftoj^W thff ^«.^' '!*''"'«" ""^

until they were fanJJi«riged4?thT^ •.
'"^^ °'^ •"*«" »««n

find them, on h <r m^^th.w* f'^*""'' ^ °°'y »»»eS
long wparation into noiZZ»Tu^X^t!''^^T ^"^ *he

"IJjhC'Bh 'h
"^-^ " «-ble e°vt

*•"' ""«"' "^
'

="»

presently she wor'teU^riXTtl^* .'™"' *«'"'°"- ^^
«how him that clever forgS ^"r*"?. *" f*^'«' «d

the n^x?dT« aSri^S^^ZLt' ""T *° '^^ -*»-'
"On my wav tn P„™j*^^*y*'ne for quiet talk

"But it was"S:iuX ^^'r-^o™!*'^ ^.""'^ y'^-^'^y-
Some sort of nervous attack I ^r^ T ^^^^^ ''^^ ««»n.
Gwen suspected reticence •• Vn ^f1*"^ Particulars."

"Of course I do p™^r j''®'! ^*'^'*°'='' Square is ?"
there?"

'"'• ^^^e-Tbody does. Who i, it iivps
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taow^^XlSi-XT'*'''"'*'"'"'^*^- "^- wouldn't

" Thia tea hM bean »t«nding," uid Gwen She nrfn.»1 .„

lU^tt^^"^
wa. compelled to be le« collateral. " She wa.&^tWeen I^wley," .aid .he. " But I quite lort «ght rf her

" Was .he interesting 1"

" WhTt «,rt i"
^°°

• • • •
"o* ^- P^tty-o' that K,rt

•"

" Well—very fond of horse.."
" So am I—the darling. I"

n.aZ**"''"*
a girl may be very fond of horw.. and yet notnwr^a..

•
Don't put milk in-only cream. . . « ^^^ """

Marry a what ?"

r2.^^ ''*' riding-master." Her ladyship softened down Miss

''•"H':™':ri.fhr:r;.°htt''*^*^'*^'^'"«-^^^^^^^^^

s^pj^n! ?Lrn i^d tugh^rit.,^^' ^ ""^^ -*

The^^^h^-^ ^As'Ttiey-wr-^rir "- ^'

Well—and what are they ?"
" You know perfectly well what I mean "

rawfti
Countess did, she averted discussion. •' We won'trake the subject up, my dear Gwendolen," she said in a mlmerwluch embodied moderation, while as^rtingTj^^y "uknow niy feehngs on the matter, which woiUd, I am sure tethose of any parent^f any mother, certainly TdTmay

oTtt'sutlcly'U:^^" "" ^^^'^^ '^°-« 1^^ <=l-'y

^^far as that. This was a shell in the enemy's powder-ma|a-

The Countess had to adopt retrocessive strateev " I think

mL«T « ' 'If' V'^ ^^'y "* " maximC/^'that I hat'made ,t sufficiently clear that I do not wish to re^souss yZengagement, as you. father persists in calling itHTS
out that I am entirely mistaken, why, then you and your father
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jfr

Now let na talk no mon
miMt jut Mttle it your own way.
about it."

'

bm mother to jorn her at tea in her own private aowtZnt^

:;St bi^ orT'^^'K'^ '" *•"« «"«"• were aJ^^'uuS?^:crot birds or hare. The Oounte* wae aware of her <WhW,fatigue and upwt, but persisted in regarding its c^ « ov^

Ihen that is satisfactorily settled, and thw naed h«^
Kilned '"'^'^T^lo^-o^'^otcomZ^o^LZwrs detailed account of her dav's adv«ntii». ...i.:-!, *J
themselves of use to keep hostihZint^;^^'

"'"""' ""''''

unceieSorreSr""*' ""'°""*= *'^''*''' «"' '" -" «-»''

ratW ;2"J?***'u"f"'**'*
*•"> '*«* ''°'<» impassively. It wasrather as though she said to Stuuw " h«_ j ' .

If von ftTB h^ n,.^ « i •
.°P*^— Here is an expression,u you are by way of containing any Intelligences canahU n*^ppWng an e^lanation, I will hea^hem im^i^lT' e^

oompuun of. They have every reason to be thrnkful that thevhave besn spa«d so long The death of eitherX^ha™ made^your exertions on their behalf useless. Why they caZot

the mZLf^ r '^
^ '"T"*' '"""S*""- I* *"» »*en engraved in

Stime " ^ •"'^'' P'""*^ *° *«" «"^'' °*^«' '^'»' s-ct a
•' Mamma dear, you are hopeless I"
Well, my dear, ask any sensible person. They have had

nd'^ZT* '^"P" °' ^"1^8 '* *» ""^^^^^ eachXr'e death

ft
*''"'^ ™PP?» we should never have heard the end of

But™ilv t^'.^- T ^ '^^^} P"* it t«« a Mttle confused.

mn~ K ^
the subject ,s so complex." Owen complicated it stiUmore by mtroducmg its relations to ImmortaUtyrt^ Xh her

r>iw^ "^^Ption:-" If they were both ghwte we shouldprobably know nothing of them. No ghost ap^peTtoTSt
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I dl a^t hke tte'to^'oAt^""'**' ."*"^y' " "^ '"°«"»^ «'-•

for to-moaoV r ''onvemtion. What are yov7pl«„,

the' oldt'd?i:"ab„ff^°
'°,^'|'o"<?" to-morrow. I .hall leave

Don't your ' * ''*"'"• ^ think it'g the best way.

"I don't think it can matter much, either wav" Th^n .was not KoinB to como rin™, <
^".oi'-nerway. IheCounUas

No" d^bt TZuidtW„rweT? '" '*'^"« ' '"' ^'-'^•'^

infomaUon. ^re you JlgT clti'""^""
"'^'^ '"'' '"

madrr il^^ply'bu^rsrta^d''"/'"
""" '"""«'•" H» "ot'""

^^ttt^^^S^^^e^rZ^e?^^^^^^^

you come, pray d^notLTate '%C:i'^''
"t .the Abbey. If

quarter to ten."
° """^ ** '*te. The carnage will be ready at a

that. I shall ™t^ri, u ^Pfy- °* «ours^I don't mind

church I ho^^^K^r^'^^i!°°^,*'* '""^ *^° °'^ '•^"'^ "'
" T ..«

""!« lurs. Picture will be well enough bv then "
I am sure I hope so. A whole week I" Tl^ r . •

paHi pria. that the ^perienoe Tthe Iw twin^
Countess.

make such a fu. overThowed itsefplatV^^r ^^^^
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Gwen wa. entitled, 1,71*1^ toT™^
9Uulprr,,uo; and that

hearting till after cK«fin exelST^" rlr*"" "'
T*''

penal wrvitude to Sw But .hT^ j^ "' °'°'"*» "'

the ^r.s of the t'^aThli c^p;.^.^^ "^ '"^'^*' '•"'

the whole cla„7a4?rul*d^,t^^^^^^^

Suppose we talk of something else."

-» S^hXl^i'ta«Kr££»— =
- Had

^.t^dei one.TweT2'tLt;S-''?on7i^*^?

;;
Gwendolen l" In a shocked tone of voice.

Peul:"4'^L5-,'^^^^f-y- 1''- If.they are not the

anyhow." ^ ^- ^''*y "* <=0"^8 on Monday.

" But not by the same train !"

out. Much ^t^; nifv ^j.5f ^V"**
*o keep everybody else

-u5l\!^^^'3t^''„r"'-^ ^^^ ol'^ge to another
J </. Olio uFoppea this one as far off as TywwihiA " voi,do you expect to see your two old inter^ti^Ss .gS°
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am borrowmg Adnan's language—yon wiU see th^T tLtWh ,8 convinced that Ita. Kard^X l^i thJ^^

fa^, considenng her own concessions. ^
But Gwen did not go to church next day

hoS^" h^^ t^ '*"'* ^""^ *° S*"<i«» 0°"age at a very early

JIS--"'^°"^cS"^;.*^'- ^.^^'^^^ exami^atioT^TL'

pected. That wa« the wording of his letter, received by Gwen
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^^t.^A '* *'!^"'»t ^tJ* some new arrivab and the Colonel

™,^L* conversation were painful enough, t^g on the

K^lrdL'r^^r? "T^j^ the'cri^tLrwere
hiatar? nt T ^

S* lund and memorable for future

Z«^ *i, " «'""=^'^ ** ^- Nash's letter, gave hurried dbT-

rto^-teH Tw*^ ""'i^
P^y

•'*i^*'°"
*» *''« convenience of

omrtted It altogether. Ito author prefers the course it has

CHAPTER XIX
WHAT DID OBANNY MABBABLE THINK ON THE BOAD ? HBB^VAL, AND HOW KBZIAH TOLD JOHN COSramC ^O
T^ BE MABIE? GBANNY MABBABLB's SHAKEN FAITH

DBBAMBD FOB HOUBS. HOW OLD PHCEBE HAD DBAWN A VmTSMALL TOOTH OP MAISIE's, OVEB SIXTY YEABS AM
Kehah Solmes was literal, not imaginative. She was able

But what could she taow, or guess, of the stunned bewilderment

tin. kJT^ ' ^^'" '"''"'^ '^y G^"^ ^»»»t o»ch of thTokl

tfnot at then, meetmg^a few moments lateiv-she seem^ at a
108, for a report of definite speech. But, oh yes !-in reply to a
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Wy, that neither OM should „, . f"
^j"'^"^^^ to me, my

that long time^oTKd ofd KlrT*'
*"' *> ~"°^ °* ''^

in this reference to the^l Le^? ' '°™'^« " *™« "<"«

Owen could and did mi^^k^T"* ""u™™ '"P* "^ yearf
was no wonc^ment iTSr^n^,"^ *V*

^""'^ ''"**»"'«

was at a loss to con<Sve orTvent a ^ f^'T" ^*''«^' «^«
oould or would have^J ' * "^* P'""*^ *!>»* either

twilight of the sl^S-fL*"^^T ^i'"".*^
*'«' ^'*""'«

that each minute on trW^hn-;^^ ^^ '•^or^U, to herself

mystery that was in ta^?h Ti^*^^^ ''"''**"' *° » strange

sister tLt h»ItL L.?^!i~*'^*«2*"*'
'^t'"' ^»y sel&aie

same that Td Sued W «T ^^J^"" "S". «ven the very
flew away ? Y^the ^m! M " ''"''y' *" ^ *^« »'««'a that

the sameUceLVrndW br^r' f. ru"^« ^'«' ^^^ ^"^
she took her own ima^ L an re.'lted*'^

of the days when
kissed the cold glass ^tTa «S^^u °^'"' *<»^ »»ter-
her mistake ?™r«ir»

a shudder of horror before she found
seem to her anShefLJ "as jCJV^ ^, ^"t-rd could

o^m to her f WouS aTbe?h«^^
had wondered would sk

of their past be sUence or^tM« "^''"^^ '^"''^^ '"'"'"

Would this latter end of Me to-wW °^t>°''"°
"^"^^ ?

anticipation of the wave ? Owl ^ ^ ^ °°"^« ''"* " J°'"t

of thought in an inSLh?7! ^'^^^ *°™'^ t''^ P'»°"°«t
thing she h^U ST^k 'Tr*^' *° ^^ »* «°'"«-

thus, and faUed. * ^ '"^'^ "''•' 'mpossibly conditioned

»'S^T^d^Zuon^'Tf'\'^^- All it can guarantee

s^^o^w^SSr^^^^^^
treSXanl loK'^l^ ^"^'^

T^^^
"^-^ »<i free from

them the eq'u^va,enSp^t^"i^r^ ^'""^ ?/*«' ''«'' °""^"S
wanted, toannv I'm toTnn^T """l' « yow are ba-adly

o' time.' TW^Ji"^ ITfo^ir,"?t''''''' " "^"^^'^ '°-

hean't to say owt

"

what I be to tell the missus, I

been ««d ^ SWai^i^oHy wTrof*^ •
^"''^"^ '"'''

juiuur, oy ner, of not returnmg to supper.
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because shToo^d nots^KI ^""^ «>>« «'% She said tUs
" How is she V'nM Ty, TT *' «^°™a«on had traveUed.

voice Zd?-"W^StT?/; And something in her

andTOBlied- .fST" '*'"«?* '
At least, so K«^ahthouKht

it, she felt that the tirn« ih.T * 1
'*'' ^®^ *" "bout

Granny Man-aMetumedtoT^hfr"* T ''°°'* ^°' fr"* ^P*"''.
unhesiteti^rway35 Yo^ ™^ Costrell, saying in the same dTar,

wants a he^^hand^^ro^ S^.^^Cd tt^rS^cr'"the momine. You'll mnr t,« a,-*!,
™"*^"' ""t 1 U come m

passed on into the hou^^ " ^"^^ *'"'" *''''*' J°tn:"-and

so far, from siSo' th« fi,?^^ '^fi*?^ * ''"* ^""^ °' «>.

the T;>w:^/bTLvt^^e"rarSrrt:''"'^"^
°

main silent, coom'n' along "
Gra-anny she was

^^^^"^^^^l^t:n^i:'^''^'-^'^'^^^^^- For
she was d^dW Ji ? ^owerty years agone and more.

in London wT i' .
^^^^ y«*" P««* she's been livinit

oo5JTc^r;trLrX\re'^''^"- ^-^ --«''«''

She d never coom anigh to this place ?"

here to mS'Cmer'^'" t ^""^^ ^^''''^y M^^^le come
I^ a Wt^/^^Ti **»™W^he was her second, ve know'vas a bit of a chit then. And Ruth Thrale was fower or five
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yeawyoonger. She wag aJl one aa if she wag the Ora »n„^
oMld. But ghe wag noa such a thi^ " ^«^<^'>^'^ own

inSr "'^hrw^'*" '^i '^ r'^ or 80 had been very bar.md^. She wag an orphan, I ta-ak it." gaid John Mff^
"There, now!" gaid Kedah. "I wan m^ »n„' .-_ ^

we sS^d" rr''
"^8,^'"- And none so vairy far from wherewe stand. Can ye ma-ak nowt o' that. Master Costrell ?"

vJl „ •'^ ? Are ye any nearer. Master CostreU '"
J!or a moment no idea fmotiflnrl ti,™ i

v^oiutju .

and held him " ix„*
irucimed. Then astonishment caught

" B.?f -T? ? ° ^.°.''* "* '* °°''' Master CostreU."
Jiut tiB impossiblfr-'tis impouibh I If she were she wn„M

AusSa!^^ ' ^WrSar^I grandmoth:rTa:''nt
wise-but " ' ^ ^''"^' y" ""^y °°d and look

thil' w'^i^^lPIT'^ °° ^*° ^.l^^ J^o"*. She was satisfied

te^t i^ JSTT ""'"^ "°"°"°* ^"**« reasonably for the vacant

TLV^^^T^^ r*\. ^*»' "'«^«»' sanction-Dr.xtiasn g—Had been given for her absence.
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«id°Ie'S^™'S^°"^* TT °^'^' » g«»t tenw came upon herMd she faembted She knew that Euth, her dauehteTfor Jo

^hroS''-'iJSL*:K'^--^ *^« ^^'^*^

m^^*"™ fll'^'^P*.
he be 8 twin that has lost a twin what

SZ .In vt?" »^ *»»>« borne by those two thTw^Sld
^th^lf^o^dnnT'^w^P''"^- AndtheJ^aTil
f^lZ^AT °°* ''*'* ***" «°" "ompleto than theirs for

r^ui ?r" i^: """ *be reunion beyond thrwaye tw
tolSa^e thT^

theirs to be stranger. iLeed.one^ tempted

01 wnion our ignorance can form no imaee On thia oiH. „rl.
^nlytaows that such a meeting is all theTddeMor'^L"hlC
She could hardly believe herself the same as when, so fe^ davsonce she quitted this old room, that still remained ^chln^d^w mtensely he same a« when she, and her iZSs M itTel'Irft alone with a Past that seemed unchangeable but for Z
^^ t1r^™,7S*

"^""^ '** "^'^ °' *•>« '^'^^ life of «^y
ZTn« iw °^^ "*''" """"^ *8*^- There on the hearth wm
mCiiH^ J^ T!u* '*^.'" ""''•^' *>"* '^'"'y« treasured a sp^ to to

isuea lo nna it out and make it crow tn flumo tu»„ ^t
^iron kettle, all blackne«. wlthrra^d'c'^L pX^ttoKL the'Tr'^ ^''f^

" '"«''° "^ '°^ .^eti^etr^dsnowmg the -ame impatience under neelect There nn fn.W was the same dinner-service thfrL s^iv^d t^
^th^ '^i°!«''"*

"^ '*» ^^^'^^ bad made it a^^ a^» the waU that persevering naval battle her husband^s Rre^t^dmotJvBr's needle had immortalised a centmyC a haCoO^Ottly change she saw was the beadwork tablecloth wrap3

bTrca&mlt'b^S ""'^f
•""'* factr^Klrt stl^

.Lt ''**f
'y''" »be had no wits to give a name to. She had^me with a rare courage and endm^nce to be at ctose quL^

.l^f* i^^?)^''^S^ °* '*' *bM terror had come upon her and»he stood trembhng. sick with dread undefined. gC shf'n^aot «peak or call out. It would pass, and then shrwould c^

>«
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carefully he trotted W^ .^^'''^« ^"'^^^ *•>«"»' d^^'y and

Now taKtoW""""^ ''''"'""«• "1^1 tell you presently.

woSr^^rK'^Xw'rV"??^^^^^'- ^'•^'

anything ? She ira™ Vh„^. ^ ^^^^ *™*''' •^''»* ''""^er at

thfpMLRe Then th« n^^"* °! ''^ ""> *° t''^ door, across

took her sp^TfoT %LZ Tt,. T^* ^ ^J"** «»*!>

fl^eetinrSt^;; t.^'^^"*''
"""'^ '^^' «» --- the

woS^-^Whois"^? 0^1*1'"!.^. TP*"^' *« heard the

weak but con^U^ ^«n' .?^ ^ ' ^^- ^"^^'^ voice,

fag:-" Then whol °"*"1hen wh^"
^'^

'^tuJn'"'
"""*""

given. ^"* no answer was

how crn^tSf Oh^'^l*
out through sobs:-" Oh,

which Ruth's reply w«_'?ohrn/r f^ ^^'^'^ '" ^''

H she is not my moTerT" t^ttuJ^^' "^"J"" "^ **

fault it is harrl t^ Jl k u
though the wording was at

othen^ "** ^ '^ ^"^ '^^ <=°"1'» have framed her question
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^tX^t':''^ *'* "^ "''- «»'« had lain ^oe coming.

J?t'I'?:l„f^,^,f^8' do "Ot »y that. Do not
that we are he^f^^t^tj. '°'°T/'»»t t^ia is you, and
This was what Kedah~m«™K.Tl'!'"* "^^ »' «"'« «'»<"'"

the house. She^The^rJ;^'"'"^ " "^ <"""« '""'k intp

Thrale in the ^a^ tht? S.e^' "^^ '*^' '^y"'"^ ^idow
other's arms.

^' ^^^ *^° "'^ "»te™ were in each

at'?he''i^tr^-«» -"---"-l -<! --1 fortitude, and
evidence of an a^JT^l^w 'f'l ".^T* *''« overwhelming
prepared, bra^fltScr^ *".'' '^'^ °«^«rthele88 been un-

JtSrVatTSn^^ffr*- «^« f'^^X ^ught
and her mind nolon^i frZ^^^

^'"'' ^'«^!'~"«ht about,
decay. She had be^hdh^H • ?v.^ u^^ T"°"* discolorations of

love engendered foVSr^^d ""
K^' ^^t^\^

^^ " «*™«g "%- the
of her iZti^^ SL hadZi^dT^*::,,:^^''* '^'^ ««" 'g^"'"^*
stone to a -true con^ntC „f ^ '".'' "*"''°8 > «*«PPh»g-
in the early sZmerTSlT- ^^^ octogenarian, last seen
autumn, hJwTvTrTuoh fl,* ?,T ''°'°»"hood. Ruth Thrale's

four. ComewLTcomrmiSoftt^"
springtime of a child of

old Maisie was prem^Wt 1 "'"'^ °*^™« *''«1 Change,

r-haSSS-r^^^^^

power left to sf"-" j'^^t^^lT '''«*•
.

.^he had only just

Med; and her daughter ^^^1^'""* ^T' '" ^^°™ '^^
she was, to orevenf V.^^/ ir

"^P"""?'- ekse at hand though
fright^;d r whL Teef;?^-

^'"'y .8°* ''^^ '>'«=k to the bed,

moment afte^ Ty herT^^rfr^'""^'^''^' ^"* ™"«'^«'' -^

Phoebe's hand?"^ ThevT« n~f
^'^ °«>y ^izzy. Is this

then. y '^^'^ '^o* senously alarmed about her

eac?orhet1nd7hfl"'r IT^ "' ""'' «'«*- ^^^ <ia»ghter in

Keziah at"' ^t frl "S^f^ * ^^' *""' ""™ «P0ke I word

•"pper'in the wSlthi: -'''''
'f.*''^

Preparation ofrt-" o iront room. This hvmg unfed through hours of
46

tl
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of seriou^a^ notL w^llff:^'/^^ *"f- ^If^
» leaven

ways divided half a oentuW ^J^ ^ .... " '* '^^'^ t^e

believed the other dead th^,t„r i .1
^°^ "'"'"' «''!»" h™

Phoebe nor Euth oo^d i,3\''" ''iT y«*" ' Neither old

eno'Sl^ bXKter't;!T ''l!^^' P^^'^'^y
»oon as Ruth felt thf^ir^f^?^

daughter by the hand. M

«id1?w5t.e."
'^'^ ''*'' ^ '*'^y«»^P o" tl"* way. and ,he

" What did she gay was true ?"

Sh^'SS^'iSi^fo*^*^- ^'^*-'«" Owen had said,

the Towe^ 'twas C^"', ^'
'^^'^onm:-" i ^^ ^ Gwen o'

Nash bad^Men to[t^rjoLT! ^"^ *^. >^^''- •^^ ^^
n>y word, hit her kdvsWrTli!^

Costrell would have ae mrny
of speech." She wZZ^^ """ out, though 'twas but a way

either Dr. Nart^r Gwen 1^ ^ '^ ^^'^ °* *^ «*°^ fr<"°

that had t^r °n itT.' ITfi °' ^"^ ^^ ^'"»' ^ith a look

«trSgefnt'''?^h''rth^"r"''"\'*'Jy«*«''«»--»«thing
How elsTcould she Co* , W T*' '^ T"' ^ ""^ "«'""''

did, of the old mm I .Zk u
y°" ''"* •'^^^ her talk as I

I c^uld ttok h^r rnIdT''oh'''n,lK ^"t? "'^T^e °* '* «"' '"''

»0t to see she .Lr^^n.y°itW l"
''"' *^' '•"' ^^''^ ' ^'^

It oomes and goes, child," said Gi-anny JIarrable tremu-
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'"•'Her ^J'^^r^^^^-^^i^^^nTn::^
''''

God have mS^y rSim1^ '*' ''"* '* "" "^y '•*^« ^wk.

c™;g?p:- -£- ^-^^^^ But^^^^

with it then.
™ ''°P*'**™«" « any attempt to grapple

They wet« nrZXnTfL^' '*^' ''^P'"? ^Sf^ »« the bed
placid, oolo^eJ^e ^d ^l"";" *l°^

*'"'" "y* *«"» the
but they aaTe h«r hI^ snow-white hair loose on the pUlo™
the nS^ta to dJ^ and letth"' "^T^

b«wildennent. waitSg fo^

bound atea*°n>:i'^\'',?e''o^^^SS*:j°-"«'^- '^^'"8-
waW. It i. kn„^,on=/tKhftrr^-IS
dJ^bu?fJr'a""wSk!^t'J"^* them the^„ ^^^ ^
gathered courage to ly that^^JT "^^^^f^^^ grate, she

^rtedupfrom^hTreZSrt'K" Sthe"^'"
"^"^

claimmg.—" She's eat/.n „«*;,! v" '"y? oesiae the sleeper, ex-

I^of oou^thi^.^SS"' ^'^^' """^ ^^"'''' •^" Btarvingl"

witl'"aTt^'"'^1°' ''d^^"?^**''«
'^'"'i -'"'«<i the sleeper

I'moold oi deiZ^Lt^lfi'S "»
'^^fy" fid she. " j^t

Court with my Zle Sttl'l^Viioliy ' *'
'"^st'r '^'?^to catch again the thread nf fhliv "

'u
'

u j ,
seemed slow

Vitality WM verv InJ^ •/ ^ '^V^® '**'^ ^^^^^n asleep on.

*»tsl^ZtI7somX/:?^^' "^M !i' T "» admo^f^n

I

-^ould ftSff o^^'v t^^'f'
-«'«'-^«-'y. insistent,

j

vo xvuin eat, or try to eat, some supper. Old Phcebe

If
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memories could brini This ref«rnm» tJ?
^ ti»e revival of joint

to themaelves, loniforBotten b^^? ^ "^^* '"^y '"»<""'

on her out of tto^?Kl^ Wh"Ju t°7u-^^^ "'^'^"'^y

knitting-wool WM kepT"
^'^^ '^*''" ''^^^ t^**

ties of that dTterif™ "^ *°° *"^»' for tl»e maturi-

bXd fa^L to v^uT«n ^'^'^« *'"'"«''* ***' **«* nevertheless

pressiveZ si^ceTsuch'aTnl t^l^Prr** '°'' ^''^'^ """

^^^d.o„m,to^teto"rsrltaStt-.^^^^^^^^
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•~nder half » otatmyti^ShTil^^^^'^'^^'^^od
other dead for over forty^.~"'' "^ '''«"° J""* thought the

CHAPTER XX

"T.^B''^r."^^IT«^- «- -»'- "- - - TO

raiNOS TOOBTMB, IN THE Nmn^' ™*=^ RKMSMBBBED
INCHES KOUND. HOW^^^ ^omn""'"' ^'"^-S^VKN
BEOTHEB-IN-LAW. OOD oT NO , H^ ,7" '^*"^« »««
MAMIB'S FATCT. THE OTHER jJ^Z " "^ AU, BEEN
BEHIND THE SC1S80E8 ^^STO^^'™. ^ WOKKBOX.
TE17B

1 ONLY TT WAS MM »n.l»J
™^ SCORPION. ALL

mZABETH-NEXT DO^t^Siv^^'L'™*' ""^ '^ ^""^^
«A«RABLE WAS KEUEV^I^^^^"^''- HO'^OBANNY
MABIE'S HTJSBAND HAD EE^v'™„™'''^ SCORPION. HOW
»UN'8-WHICH MAIS^^sON^n ™^„ * "^VIL-A BLACK
IKinON IN THINE EYE HOW r"^^^""^"®- " ""^^ W"
HOW HE RECOMMENDED oC;^^^s'^^^T""-

^te^^fSoX'^4tTr:/f^ -^ " -""^- be a
dentity, before either r^Lun/^i^^J"^'* °^ '^^ "tier's

tuftsKt^^ ^SeiS;t°tro:hr ""'^'^*^-

herselfVS" t ah^iTdMT T1 T* "^^ *° ^o-W could she go, nnlessX^ k^J * ."^^ *° ^'^ °^^ """'- """i
charges

? Who couW »y Jkat „M P^
*';:'" *° ""*"'<* *° >«' t^o

give in under the strainT Ruth hi ?' "*
"l^^*^'

""""^^ "»*
»lf-forgetfutae.«; and now badhr .« ^lT^ - ^^^^ ^'^'^*y °*
«. completely lost sightoTheS Z t. ^tf ^t '^ ^'^t- 'he
trouble of the princinal art^™ ?^5 T *]'«.'bought of the greater

fd ahead, tCTi^4w1„*2 "^^""^ .^b^^*" tbeonfgr^
«>e old life, the tenC ^^j^h ^r^* ^'"'* ^'«' '^^
ier. She refused Keziah's offer to ™1 """^ '" Sf^^y "P»°
Ooor. she said, was alway: "aSa^d n^er^.eiSl"'-*'^-™^
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«^qui.h tL other^ hand «n,W^
»i»t*i-tor neither would

«tn^ of Brank^k the^±:ir, ^ ""l^jntapof a very late

"rived aftTSght ' ^ '^"*y •""" •«'°"'' ^^»> «•"

IS at odda with sravo *T«,i. ",^^ Tatber. when the mind

keenert vigUance unlwa^ ^e^ wL^ ^^'^' "f'^'^ "'
MarraWe should not^l^' i„ h? T^"" "^T"}

"''^^ branny
would say was every bit «<,n^^„»^ »nn-ohair-which she

except that yieS mea^trr^H i "Jt^ T^ aoeordingly-

^pect of fladKT„ri^'^f^ii:"'' vtrtnin^

^tho„tt%'it,lriL"«lT^'anem'''''' "^l '^t"
"^""o™

fear that she might^e unwateh^HT,^^
on a tomb. A vague

may have touched PhX^'''t;ip^/°.
"'' ^»*'' *'™<*y'

riddles alike melt^ aw^y and vTnth^"- ^fu""
"""^ "^"'^"-^

Ruth Thrale an ho™ L~ J^?*"^ '" *•" ^^' ""^ 'hen
couch neTby^ooi^Tii*^' '*?'?'"? "«*'«" from her own
both mig"t haVe Wn iSoil"'*"''^

^'"^^ »''»* "" was well,

oon«iouLe.sX^:J:,»Thr;^.iu '^™'''' '- -y

the cricket dwellSg on tWm«l„ "^'^^ '* '** «*«'^'"«' ''°<'

gave no heed to a thmlanT "^ "^ '«"^»tl>e™ heard and

to wond^X a bla^Zl^T t?°- u'^''""
"''J Phccbe woke

should Csittoe the™ r "'•iu'^'l.**
'""^ happened that she

faggot h^ptoXut a *rn°°!' r*''
^^^ '"^y ^"''^^ 0^ " "han^d

oiJy tiU sh^lw th«f r' ""'"»*"T "^"Wight in a shade. But

The'^flgu^onXw ' r^"!,' "'""t ^* "" "»'"«' ^'^^ *ten.

v^* ^i" I V7 '—°ot ''eorf, surely ?

hadt;;^;hei„t:''''''"'""?™"'"°"«''*°"^--h- It

memc^M tha^L bn^r-*^*'
*'^* *"^ <''"'"g«<' '^i"^' with

„;*!.. ,.4 , ,
7°"" from It, and leave h«r btTrildpred "Inatt

The Cnd sirheW d^hW'^^'* P""*- On>y of am—Jornana she held tightened on hers, and the still face that was.
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hawltoknow." * ^
'^"^ y" »'•<' M«We. But it i, «,

knJir^'tC" *
''o'h Ph^~r ''.*"' » tW"k

' But I
now. in my j^,^' ,

O"' Ph«N,, where do you think I wa, b„t
Gntn r ' *M. where ?_What place ? . .

" I cannot tell . . . back In ».. u ..
Back in !,« Ij 1- " *™ oM time ?"

husbands, and her old J,n.K i ...
'"™'' *•">* had had threi

buned them all t,^^'te"1^'"r *'"' ''='*°°' ""^ h«^
witli the honeysuckle all in flZ^ ^^' ""''*^ »>«• Porch

.

the heat |^it^ Mi^LX'^ZZ^] "a" ^ '™«^' '» '°
oh^ph^be darling, how ^^7^1^;^:^^^'^^:::^^^^.

J mind it well deai- Ti,«_

years
! I wonder, is the stfck^^^ '-""ty-two-sixty-thiee

»« then
? Ther^ wal a bttku 1tf "" *'"'

"I^^*
""'^ *»>»*

fflches." " ™8 «*"" that measured twenty-seven

-KLXgt&^Stl r?^°^'
*" '"^^ »' - young

-d thftiiTwrtfiSfer^^^^" - ^'^^ '«'--
nghted in his lawsuit a^^ the

*
rl!''^

^""* ^"'"''^ '^ fethe^
^•>- was how Tho.to?'l*dtVaTStht'"XSnt
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A^nll^t- ^' ^'*. *''*y '^^ none the wiser."

b4Ti*r Ht^^-^„^2«'»:f ^jnd that could aW
nT.o.^'^s* ri^:*^^^^

«>»"=- -^t
apart. ."^ How d.7heT m ''T ?°"^*"" "*">« *° *«" ™

she felt very Xl^on heXi '""'' '* '^^ ^^^'^•°°- »«*

preiat^;"rrr:Stir.^™'.*'i^ *'"'*•* ^^^ t-

Sst^-hSSS^^fr^i^^^r^Ldf
old Maide WM i^t Jshe h.HfTr*"** ^^ ^^ fi^ ^ ^°^
of the neWZctor 0^« «r ^u'- """^^^S the welcome light

position than htdlrK^^^t *" '"'"" ^''^ ^'^ °^ *"«

dearest. BuThewai ^^e
.Y°°

f^'^
'oved Thornton, Phoebe

to me, aU those dZ Z^ihl'^^Irt P ^'^ ^""^ »"<! g<"">

was a lawbreXrTlTnt r! f *''^. ''™''' *"' ^ '"s* J^™- "«
not to Sfwhen Ho™^ .f-P'f'^'^'^'*^^ ^'^^'^I

having set eves on n.^ m.'.?"^
'"' "*''"• Conceivably, her

fir^ ^oherthTnf™ "" ^^^ *'° '^ ""'<J« ^^ hoM the

this worst pSt of a ZSTr^''"'!^ ""^ ^«'*y- ^^^ '"

the ruRKod edies of . t^w^ '^^^' '^« """''^ ""t bear to see

~ aeed. But had she been at her best, she nSght have
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not help* Baying:J?^Tfo,^tf1?"^- ^ '* "»"' "he fouW

need
, f yo„. oh, to tCkTth«^ ^ ''''*° •»« ^^ P^ the

h«l, but for his dec^p^ ,"^
*''*' '°°«3^^ might stiUhave

for tS^^- ^Vra^^hC -dti\-,B^*^«^my ''-'^ ^ «o„e
I ' •

. . What t» it aU ?" ^ * ™°^- How oonJd

Lr--t7-:h^5i^^»-"^v-
«He^co„id not .^ ''-'^'ttTnid-.;. Cd^p^Lthr:;'

jHe ^d^^Sh^^rr^^^^boTh LfnT ^^"^- -- - '"

for breath. Thenlhe ™^S^m o/^W -f
'^''**'' '^'^ «'^P^

ahe sank back, whisperiTSfn h^
excitement pa««,d, ind

.
.it came back to^e t^ ^^"^ speech:-" I mean

Oh, but it cannot be SueT ' " ' " ^ ^t'^^ ^^'*^
yon know." " • ^eii it me agam—tell me what

t was Thornton, your hSd A^^
"^^ "^^ '* *° '"«• t^at

Towers-she, m/de^ you f„„i^lT.y°"»8 '«ly of the
Kvers-said it to me ;gC" OW M •

* "^ ,^^ Gwendolen

'he question.
seemed to wait for an answer to

ittl^v^thUS^jSt'^br^- ^r ?:;;
*•''' •— --•

sound of i^lirf txC words—If """f- *^ "P^*"^^'" f'^- ^aer words.- it was his love for me, Phrebe
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f^'^himVZ^X^J^l, "•«
' He would not hare me go

wanted, to see'^htt^^^rel'r '"'*''• «°>!l^"l<l»»v:
wag nune I I waa erw on at hi " T" """"' '''*'' *« f""^
•pare me fop the timi Oh-wT^terrP'"*'^ ^"^ *«
I*t her believe it^ r^rT ^ *'"* ^'^ >*

'"

tho«ght7^r^ffco*°me":rit"^i TT"^-
" ««--

"ot leave him. Ohfph«te pLt. ^ ^'' Ir*" ^"^ ^ *°°W
thei^and then, out 'in ?he a,Sy r'

"" "'^'^ ' "^«''* ^"^ '^i-'d

^-Bp^^rmeXiLT^S^T' I than. God that
your hand and kiss youS if t'^j^-,

*" ^°"' ''"«' »"'* '"'«
Only I would not wake not' i

" ^^f
beaming, I be dreaming,

for the wonderment of H M Wnl \T '"''""' ^'W-my Maide, alone amd ^d - hT t""^^
^""^ """"^ ^^ «'«""

«k>P-through the srrms?" "it^iTif"*
to England-in a

Mairable had left af^tl v -,/" ** °™<^ tJ»at Granny
know mow ^* ''^*^ *'«' bewildering shook was aohinTto

ab^t thrSarshe'Tpl^^BurL^' '"'^'^"« «^« -•"'rfty
her sister, n^iad by^meSf^"^^'^"**^- Thi« wi
again the departed, do ^T^aT^it' ,^^ ^ **"»« we 8ee
Neither did Maisie ShTcridw ^^^^^ ' S'^'T °«^«r

'

«»« more. She o^nld tllk n^ ^V^" '^^ ^""'"'^ *o ^now-
indeed, seemed tettatit^ st '^..°° '"®'^*y "* "P^e^h-
qnestion.-..B„t,lrd^; r^'""^^,^^y °ow to Ph«be's
«ch older thanC R*fh'i!riT "'T'T °^^- ^ was not
••»• J-«he is not Ze r sL , i^T ^'""*' Who"" "
to rai» henaB.

*^ ^''^ '°°^ «>»°<1' frightened, trying

goI't"clS^r^*°sl7wi/* '"'«''*' y°">--- The™
M>We. was it asW a«f« fwT^ "^^ B"*. oh,
back Ruth tm^^y S° " *'"'* ' "^is bnt a very little ;hile

ye^%«^naSlsh„SHb';rr' """-*'-- ^^
^our I had to i::rS^^. 'UltT'T' '".V*,r V'"^fifty-wven when I lost mv i«n " ^u " * *"* °'''«''- I was

fvw f.rth.^"'C^S^'^y
Mar^ble. j^" ''°°^<'* was

^-een in England—all rf <3;„ «
twenty-five years I have

" Oh God k.~ 7*r
^w^nty-five years, Phoebe.""• "** "avo pity on ns aU ! "^—- -Twenty-fivB years I Iti
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» =ry of pain turned into words IT«^ i. ;. ^
her mort, she would problb^havetfid .\M.*° ^^ what stung
might have seen her daughte?s3C fe thought that Maisif

t
her children. So ^^6^ w«*'to'^/r* *''^i'''''y''°°d

to hear It ? And so much to WrT m" [-^°"ld she Bve
She could not understand h«, !?^

"7''°"''* "^ ""» to teU it T
"All of twenty yea« a^^^S to ^he

^'"^ '^'''"'^~
rons transportation. It wm 3J^f °* £®"°<* »taoe her
figures is insecure in hou^Xr^y °°^' ^"* '"«"»<»7 of
Mawie continued:—" Whm, t - v .

our old home, lona affn_f^^ \™f *'**'^' ' «'ent straight to
andoldKetur;h;Vd^*°and Wh*" "^'''i"

"^ "^'** I Sht^
soul knew aught t^ teTmT td

?>"'' ^"^ d«»d, and ne'i a
the churchyard, and no other sT If "f^

'""^^'-'^ g^a^e fa
the letter said that a5 Z;, t^^ ".""'dJ think but whlS

;
The I^te/^^that tVlt'^**:' ^,Tt "P

L"I broke them and read i . AndTt wi^fJ M''''^k seals, and
were drowned.

. •• drowned CrPh^'^T *°'*''^''y°»
Md my little Ruth, and nh pT^***? *°^«^ •'•••
you J" The panic came again fa h«i 4™- ^J ^°'' "»" *his be
.pasmodioaUy at the haXhe held S itl'*'"r^'''''"*«''«^only able to speak faintlv " It * ^^ '* P^^d, leaving her
It must be there rti^?"\e hL^^P W'^y table-drawer*

.

Granny Marrablelried to iTt^.^" 6°* tJ"* t™th.
"You forget, dear. H» WJ™W L fr',""

^''" "" «•"« """W.

'^'X! Sfh^r^J^"£^;^"°r '^ie oid fa. on
-of^^d. Angels. IW it"i;t;-^S"^--^He.

But S'wtni,iLrto"*mTt£ %^' r. '"^ ^^ ''--^
b»d man wa^-the l»d^a„ wL /""''' ""^ '"'"'^ ''•«> the
the other dead. An^^ for hX-

**" ^° ""t^" '-^h think
nay God bless her for heT^auti^'tei^ *° ,**" *''»°'- Oh,
then she told me 'twa/tri^t^ k V° P''^ " "« ' And
puzzle confronted C ITliT ^^ ""^ husband." Some new

'<^--" But was it
, "s^rutd rhffi; r""" '^ * «-
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y^VZ' Sd'X' taJ'^ ^"tJ-virE^ri. and thcv
told me. Butrtwa,tten.^"fl **""***«'• 1^- »»«'
we™ dead. I lla^^I^tTtm"' Z w« V^ ""^ ^* ~^'' !"^
of Rnth Thrale. who had been wi* *"

v^PP*"^ ''^ t*""*"™

What letter is she speaking of J" said Rnth

sW^eS^^^ ^'^^^ -^^^ - effo^-^-S letter that said

have^Srit.*'*"
'"^^"'^ " "'« "o^- '^th the light! You

Thi7was 'uTJi^^Grl^liL^l^
«<'*" ?»''*" P"* away."

should not hear ^ Marrable's breath, that old Make
But she heard, and tinned her head •< ni, t>t. v «see It Can it not h« <rnt » n ?^ \ ""• Phoebe, let me

feverishly alive, for thflm™w°* ^""^ ^' '* '" She seemed

Ruth, thintog it woSdTt^ ""/'"'* ^"^ P^'°«-
said.—-i, it hid tTtod? S%^ ?*^y ^'' " P°»«'b'«'

oldPhoeberepheC—'Ifaolwh^/"?*,*^* "* '" ^o which
But I grudge^ itting ey« In rt^'i"" ^^i'^.'T*

"" "'t """o-

Ruth wond^ at tU8-Iftr^°,,\°'^' *".•* *•>»*« *•»« t™*!"
it seem the stran^r ^ ,te^^>r

"">*»>»« «»8«niess to see

old Maisie RnthV^new molhZ
" "n"^ ^V^^ ^^e of calhng

the consciousness of^o mot witW ^"^ ,''?' "^""^ ""'^"

ing thought I She wlve^ hf^Jl ^ tu^"
''''"'°-'' l-^^'^er-

when the speaker coXu^_^y^" them ^nd wa« relieved

box over yonder The Wte^T • °I 1^^ "^""^ "'y "W ''<"'-

I'll begone to he Jo™Tk/ ""'''"*''" '^''' '^'^'^thescis.o™.

Ph»£rumn^gtfyXm%KtKT "*"• "•^''^ '" ^^ »'^

bacWertriyltdSltrdTr^'''* »'''• « "-^"^
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«ad a fascination hungXaTu ^ill^Tw'^'""* "^ " «»«»-
a second mother, gSe imm^!'"-

^^** •=°"f'™d ™age of
perfunctory sygtem^SafTmalr" i*"^ ^^ *" *?'*« "^ "
of the parted^; ha7^^enSr'l"''^.'f™^P°"<^°'=«
clung abou. this workboxaTreSro^M '•''•' '^'^ '* ^'"»
even mto these later years Tt F^^J ?.

*^*'"« *° Phoebe,
the key, how, a ye„ Ito^hl^tS ^"'^' ."''"'^ «« ^I'o ^und
to Dave Wardle by Ws c^uSrt G^.^'°'v *^, ''°^ ^»« '^°^
its smeU of otto of roses tW n ^^i 'j" ^^'^8''* in ", and
memori«; and tr^^'^:,Z''^^'^^:^ •'^^ ior^otten
vanished mother stili on e^h^^ ! t '7*'*'^^ °* tl^at

room !-made her almost d,^^T^^ ** •**"*' *Ji«r8 » the
dared it, and fo^dt Lt th^uJrif *i* ""^"'i'^-

«"» «he
entanglements of life Idtime^A^ ^'^'^ "^^'^^ "' t^e

on the bed, but with a dan^Z?"' Tf^^^ **» '"^^ ^^^
lately so pkle, t^t s:id^ZriS f "t"!?

""" "^^ ''^->^'

though in doubt whe'ht th'y cSiabl«^°*^'^ ''^'^'^-
anting, written with a vam^hW ,^t

^ ^f *° '^^'^ *^^ dim
fetter Gwen and her fX'Ti^l' *LT S*'^""

*'''^'» t''^ foggedW ran short, and was'^uld
'^'^'''^- ^"^''^y '^^ ^

decipher an^gtevond *'M T^^'^^"^-
^"t failed to

dropped the letZfsa5rftbIv^'.R'"^ Sister-in-law." She
Then Ruth read:--

leebly.— Read—you read !"

prev^ous letter wiU Lave told'Tou^if it^ hJ re^^he^.' y^u^
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the fbBt agonies o?m/S,t tl loJ"^* ""? r' ""* ^

'•rmer. lew thant^Zf^"^^l"^' V" "«" <" » *««?•
Upper Derwent oneYf ^h„ «

''''*" ^ "'"' ^^' on the

home in a few days' time b«fVl,« ^ ..*" '"'^* **«*<i^

<»rried her, the only on?she «Ld w^'tf
•*•"" "'""^"^ »"'^«

woman, went Ume md made ^^1^1 'w f ' *''^'* ^°™-
it may be God woulTSave^pa^ed her't

"* ""^'^ ^"'"^
be done ! It Be«m« .i^^ ^ ? .

*° ""*• B«t His will

native black t^K^ ''" ^^"^^8 ""'' tte baby ofa

when its sister, buSe owT.f. "f ,f.*
""'« ""»>«t«^.

beneath a ston^.Td set it tn h^^. '
vf^ '

'""^^ » ""Ti""
upon Maisle, always c^^J'^VMnd^^'' ^J"^'^'

^^--
•natoh at this most ZZZ. '"^'^•'«arted, mnst needs
distance from threMl-^^ ?"^*™'"' *° '^'' " "* "

Old Jlaisie interrupted the reader Tfo, f.^her eyes gleamed with an uZaHhv W ^i.TJ"**'"*'
"""^

•ny dear." said she. " Th^i^ft *'"''™'' ''«''*• "8*°?'

Buth^a^^LdS^%£flr ^^ "^y- So thought
mothei-how ea»Tl«^er' ^ ""^ *^°"«*'*- "Mothef-

^or'wt.iririt'^>,^r; ^y°' °"t*'^ '

^" *- '^-
with little Saku i^dTh«^„ T^ ¥'^ ^^ ^'^ at P'av
of the bite. . Yc^^oITr ^*>', ^^' '^'^ «J>e died

begun:-.. Shal^ I_^«? ,°.? ' ^""^
't^^

'" For Ruth had
unendurable. " *''°"«'' t^^e wading it was
She resumed, with an effort:—

" ' But got bitten in the arm. At flr»+ .i,. j ,. . ,the wound, for the reptile wm^ gm.II t ^t f*^^
"«''* "'

inflamed, and no donW Jlf ?v .
^"* 't became badJy

Saku, the baby, prayed Til^^^^: ^^ "'«'"' ""'*''"
"'

jurer doctor of the Sh„ w> ^T** *" '""'"'<'° the cod-

Maisie would not h^^e%]l':°'^1
'""* *^'' '""""i- J^»*

were made . • •• ^* *° ""^y "''^raal application



moro the doctor, aucSS^iard luLl^\'°{ '^ '^^^ "^•m a bote in the ground, tob,^ the '^I
"^^T* S"*

*•* P"***-

Buth thought to herself:-" Is thilTfr^'u^J"™'''*^""wavered on the answar ti,» * i l 'evensh dream ?" and
medicine.man w^^iJa^-S 'V°t^' ^''* »* ^J'" ^i^^
Her head «wam too much tosp^h Z]?""' ^^^ ^^^ "8° '

oontmue, meohanicalJy:- ^^ ' ^^°« "P^^. She could

pfIdusiltfaaT/rnostrSv'Ihe''"'" ""^•' ^''-'^
bites Next day it became St th^r^K""''

P"'"''''"*
spreading up the arm. and a bl^k ™L *''* P°^»" ''«
summon me, but he could not ^1??^' ''"' despatched to
three hours, and when he aSved Iwl *""""' ^ '-^ *^""
well, some twenty miles i^I^othirT "^ "^ """^ *" Both-
overtake me until the TveninT r if."^**""' '° '" <«<» ""^
», that it was over fortv-elfht iJ *?? ''«*»*°«<» « lay,
Stennis-s. " was thentJufelr eZ."*"™ ^ '^^'^ »*
.«. Wife ,died in my ^Jt^t^'^T:;^Z^^t^J.

.«::^littrtri^r«H7^VrJ^; W.Mai.erea„,
-a^mple thing that ooulfL^ili^ ^^W^ls^^S
Ruth said:-" Here is more-only a little ," and continued:-

ti>r:Le*"het^:L*^^u':Lri'r".« «•« -*- «*
peacefully, desirinjr wiS hnrw k ' .""^ ^* P«s«l awav
to you the -^r.JJ^'^^^l^^^Zl^l^)?:^^ conv^

' ^'^,'«^^pE*fJrtrpo^^^^^^^ "Mary Ann
Wood." She seemed to grLp ve^ Htt^« Yt "f^^ ^ t^^
added^"But was he nofZd 5^^*]!%°^ ^''^ ^ao^- for she
-ake

? Her mind was catfw ^t fraL .^ ^°' ^^"^^'^
ttd failed.

aocmng at fragments, to understand

Itlt^a"rS;^^!:^*»:-^'=l'«"thopened. of an earlier date'

I

Jjek the letters^^^oXriiril tt
'^'''- '"^^^^

^ worlbo, on its tab. as before; a^d^^^r^t^V^T^Z^
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had gone thwuglT^ince Sw4TLS/f"^< "^ ^' '^'Thw terrible night had^^,!^ ,?"'^"' ye«erd»y.
tUtclook.wan.ing*«eantJTheXe?\'"? sheW thattoew was no daylight yet Th^ ^''"'^ '•'""'d come. But

what the guardian-dog from ^?h * * *" Promise. That wasthrough the bedroomio,r«i°"* '^'^*' ^^e hi- Cand had sanoUoned. He o?^^"'""=°°'«'' whom hTknew
action and ^tum^Ii toX. pTZT^J> ^~'* *» ^Sfor h« human sympathy w?^i,' ^ '^ mistress the l^ter
P~«mg event. ^It SV^herT?^ ,*»,«'«"> knowled^'*:
hand, and that its licht wmM ^ ^^' *'^* the day was in
ending might Bndb^Toa^ATTlv..^^^ '""^^ ^y b^ U
Biokaoing doubts of the m^"!^ *^* *'^ 7"^ "^ true T BlLVmwd. and she longed to^^V* everything flitted aoioLher'

m ZT-"^'^w '^i^rCg*" ?of^; *» »-^e ^
te^t that the mystery of this^,,^;. *^°' *'^* was what sheOne thii^g only soothed hez-^Cth^ "^"^'^ " •'"«t her.whom she had learned tTTo™ w *?*"°'dMr8.ftichard
-Pnwg upon her. ^t made7f ^""."^ bewilderment* we«

Presently she roused h^.^U.*foT*"
**"*«• >

grey twilight, not over-S^for fi,T ''°* *'^ ""oniing ? 4^ window-curt^Tsa
"^J^:,^/; °^y«r' -as Ihat!

with It m earnest, and relieve ti^'^A ?* '^^ '* *aU to dealmade sure, by the new h^ht 7hat an^** ^?" '^"^y- Then shemere sUence, no insensibiltv anH T '^^^ ^^'l" "^ Maisie-
beth-next-door, and^? more w^rf ?.* *" "P'^k with^^
blew ont the oandlefanTrhe ^l.^L*''",^- ^ut first she

'ook fact'iT^r
^

--,: :l-f
-mg influence, able to

qmnes, t,, come to her st«Z JS^%t'"^»^ *°«-ords and in-
Btrange story to produces^K hA^ T^ '^« ^""1 ™d the
but imperturbable by o^S^b^} ^'^^r^' » -"^hy man,
bolto. " Ye may J-^y^^'^^^J^^^I^^^ or thunder-
beth, "and hn-ii .„.* L ^""f ^?"y worst to Sam " =.ij n-.;..

bol^. ;•• Ylm7;Za7^^«,£r °^ -'bqu^^s^rtlLX
h. "arid he'll just Lay ba^H-^^t *°>'"" «*'d EJiza-

^y, _afow«r_everyo/^lj^:l?.d°->'t Wthat,'
fc.'ii ,

"" " Jn*t sa-av baot < t;,- 7 ,
"*• ^aia juiza-

be II say, ' afoww ever yo/,^ LJ^ " '^°«''* ^naw that,'
jooper And I give ye^my^i^^'S, 1

"^d just gwam with hii
told ,t him thi^n there he sal r a5 ^JT

^''™'«' ^ "^ ^<«=«
I

• -fin If he come down on our
f
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he better
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DTOss her

) able to

vhat she

irnt her.

Prichard

its were

"C?rS^^-""" *" "" '" *-ssi

<rf how she d^^i.*^ "" 8ood, for that ! pi v ''^8°"* **««•

^/*« wys," said Ruth oheSt?^ ^°" *'"'*' "* least !"
^

/
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h«iibSS:r '"• *" *^' »«•' Will d« wi ». who „«

B«told^h»^»i "'"'?'''"' *^<'«1«>- "Think I"

Heaae God we shall know all I wi 1" I mtut go to her ^T- .,; ' ;,
W*"* "* »•>»» '"

on*- Her tttoT went b^rtL/°'°'^'f'^'"'«» «•"«<'

M««blefolloAnotTbeWnd " '"""'^^' '"'* ^^"""^

for breath, and £allin« back on Vh. „^i f ^""*' e^P""?
part risen. ThelSlLht^^^T ^^ ''^<'J' -l^ h:d
eyes were wild under her tln<rl« rfd .T^ gre^Uac. and her

were afraid for h« fo^ZT J* beautiful ulver hair. Both

know it.
. li wL^tt". f" .,•

:
• ^ '""«* **" y°"- • •

I

do it by a devil tC^^iSwm'*- ' " ^i
"" ^" ** "" »°

among the blacks T***^ '""' There are devils loose

The pulse in the kandKuth held was easy to find. Yes, that
on

jit
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I

gasping

he had
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r. Both
t mean,

ther.

'ment, a

le letter

soothed

it failed

ymgto

„ What, dearest f"

do not knW^tf L ••«. ?° "''* "^ about Wm 1'™E^k?'~;"°*

Phcebe's mindsi,. j ^°°'"'«*' »' madman fl..k..j
ii„i,t J™""- She dared not tail- „« J"""™™, nashed aorosaSgjt and hectic flush in W L^ °I

'"'" '»°''' '^th that iJSd

"M the mamao fa the Gad««»,„ i
""* "ssoclation of him

The:i^*^;^^«-^««his..ti^,r '''^ ""^ ^'^ 'P^t

"• "OW, said she. " Y«t_»™ ' "^mpMiaon. " I m u

J^ death he beca.S^^;!^C'"«?t*' '' ^ -^^J^bs father, driven ourto^t ah'"* '^ ^^^ ""^

,a»t OM pan, j, deadened b^Z?^" •'"™n«-or at any Ste

r",« immediate aaiieiv .tT ij
°™'9 t^wt an acaTjr«
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death wj . ^,^^X^to «^^* 'S^* ^*^thought bat that of pmwf^Zt^t -^ T^ •'"y P"*""!.
though Obmnoe hwi bimT^^i ^"^ '^ !»««• «> !«»«.

that nuKiman or orimiiuJwhohld It^^-^*^ * "'•«<»y »'

'

oWmed M hi. motherwdTZm^hV^ '"""^ thewomai h.

ter to po.tpoi«, .peeTaCt C.
"' '"«'" ""1 l««l.r for

taoidmt-d,rwa. S^, of^ k ; ®'»?.''»"Jd not tell the
t<»lk of him T ShL Mkid he^rin"* '""'J^''

i* h«in Mai«e S^
•irter referred to U^ wd^l"*!?"!!,*"'? *5« ""^ «">« her

•peech about him fi^ ^ •"** '*''*«' *«>•»» letting her

It came of her mind driftimj baolt to K.* ™„

PO-e«ed of onTS ff^ in J. k' f *•" J>««nit^b, di^
which had lool«JT; fliomJTi't "* *°°*"*- After i lull

with an Mtoniitog "X^rJ^J^'n"""^ "«»?. -te »id
«le«. do you notlS how^d hi« fa^h^ ^°Jf u"^*

**' ^'»'»
no worK, than he did J Kw !t ? "."^ '^''«' •*«". to d"

oouJd do with RalplL^ ±L^ hl^J^ r""^ ^«««<i boy. qmte a Sod tey (SSTLfK-'^' J**^ •'^*^-*

what he oa^e to do r ^' *^ ^ 1°»* »"• father I Oh-m

it. old PhcBbe WlSSd ^Thf^l'/,!" ^ °°* '" After saying
of how .he fc^eH. But^^' ^J" '"**""'« ''to'o ^"^
w«i in a Idnd otdr^l ^vT*.^^' ^f"^- O''' Mai«e
going on about her.^^^' ""^ balf^gni»nt of what wa.

•^^^^T^^T^J!"' -" -* tJ'^nl^ of that.

dear No^lit ™ ZIT T'^^' "^^ it cost him
It wae not th. ^1'. aX ^1^ **^*^ bad thing ! ...

.

Granny MaiSble waL injuidor BTir" "^^ "

want of judament hmH^ • j " "* '* *** *" automat c

jajangJ.^T^tSn^C'r^T-,,^ """''*
^l^'K'"!!'^had heard from the convi^ hi? k

*^?' *^<' """e- which she^

ber to worlc to^faahion I^mA ^^ "•* *«* "^d, always settin
'

^^ They found her gnUty. I dofl '»
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"""'"
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' Yon «J, *
'iT

«•«• yon to t. . ,1^ '*»^' «<» Molaim-

I went mvaelf tn m^ ui j>

;»««. .b^nTthan ^d p"'a,bl"'
:'*'•• «"PPearing after a

wh« rte entered the ^m « W •
*°. «*««Pore headwm^

Old Phabe shook WK^j^'*",'" •''»''' "kTaakedP'

^companying letter wL to be Jk^ ^'"U. wying that an

.

ion found that all T t«ij
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Things whayou tt,rd,*J^' ' ™PP«-«°oUeoto thing, ,

which drawer-kionr;^ „d i« f"^ " °*°**^' <"»<> fa>«

heart?" "'''°"^'™Heav«s.howhadheth«

«g how the devSre out'^ofT^'blr^ '-^ ^^^P' -'«"•
Chnstians I"

**** '''*<=* savages, to seize oa

thf"way':' 'S'l:: "gSU'Tf
'o "- ^'^ at 1^ word, in

to bo real. " Lot TrrTl^!^'^ ^1^^ »>nt they are not
"Now look yon ^C^''^^" i"""^ P^ '" «i<i he.

expect to hear th^fe yon^nd^^JT I '"'°" "^o^- ^ shall

she's not your daZht 7̂ mJT ^"^''ter .... Oh ah 1-

" Beef-tea ?"

walked briskly away^fC „^fk*T!.°^
'**» '" ^he d^Zr

short distance. ^ "^ '^'* ""t ''"^ *he gig out, for such »
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CHAPTER XXI

HOW MB. JBBBY DWSOT^rc,^^^'^^"''^^ OOVBB^b'

STr^?' ^° OB'^Dno.cE TO r^LT ^"°*'«=°
XAKEN A LOiro LEASB OP Hnw WLT '™'"' A DEVIL HADBY mCHABL BAOSTBOAK WHn I, ^ ^^'^ ^ ''OTE TO WHOW MI88 HAWKIK8^^JS°^^^^° ™BEE-HA«p'^C^:

X!t^,d:;^t'fiS^,.neS^- '^^'^ '^
were m some ewes quite defined »Vfl'^,? °* '^'' "»«*«?
Daye's and Dolly's.^ The S«n tt^^^'- "^ ^°' '°«t»^
wmore a trustworthy asswanoe^ th ^ ."^'^"'d W theb
«>tnm, and had only srZ^d ^ obL^** °5 «" ^charf"
» vague statement. Mrs nioW^„ ^°^ ^"»" A™* M'riar

might have remained hnmKi!/ I
** *™t time of life. Thev

Uncle Mo had nor^^dS^s'sCW '^V'''^ '«no»nJSthe metaphorical Christmas u^ £^*f"". ',"leaning thereby
Kalends He overlooked forr^tolT^"''"* °' *^« Oreek
approach of the actual fe^tivaP «nwn P"^P°««i. the near
tbs as fi^ng the date of^'' ^^t^;\^«

''"d Dolly accepted
The event was looked forwa^^^ -^ ^ "*"™' *» » nicety.

^-H ...action to gloat otrtd^S^gTe^j^ta"
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™"*iO WH08T

otherrnw her fixedoxm^n^^J^^^ ••" ^ thorouifhlv Z
Heaven az,d EarthX^o cl^S"^"" crfjoyataUtSsto
of the moment. e4i when W ^'^ "^°*^°* *"e tol^"
bnlhant combination, any^dM^^^*^^ "^ » iiMr -,d
'^»toioi8m-raptu^^^^™ •P^^.J"™* hav» admit*

SX^with an nnfX- W^d^^afT^-^^-^^
Wth of the poBtm^X^ht^'^' "^r^'*

" 8°*^ ^'>^ «^Sttd
^h»d treasured the <ilStionZ '^;^^''^^^''»^
^F'^om of joyful g^^Zd^tZif,,"'''^^ their respective

f^P' «»d no letter^ cw Sm^.ffS''^*'^
°* ^'^ "lotion-

;^d tWs at the doc- of the^tn^^ i^'^ *° ^^ *^t l^^

««if thing, on the otherKte °*«»>ve *«, the seif-
P0«»bility that eroded h^tflf^*r°» '

,3^" '«^ ^dve™
'^ "oiiy, not glad; beoanw relll^li!!'

*^ '^ «««"^«

ost half-century was a thingXrcLS^ ^^ laceration of a
lationa of a »ptenn»,j«i L1*V""^** °»* '"*«' ™to the calcu-
not tried him. ^hS" oS^^°* *^'^ """>«• ^d Time had
tb«» might be in thismatter ^tT^' ""* »"«' ^g^ta. that
B-t. he did not indulge ru^L^?^*""* °"*«Jde hi, elperience.CWmas made ituLZZ^ «P^"l»t.on. The proximity of

mtMhn dresses for small riri^atrhriJ^ rJ*
P'of»Mon of little

» Conjurei--d,««es in^hicW^»r,f ^^' '*"'' Pities with
human flounce became aZ"T,Hi^^"*^ possibilities of th.
was «»id about bows ofcSdIk ^'^' """^ **•" '<«' ^«^^'
to breathe an invoIunte^Sr fo^""^" '""'^ "^^ *hem w.s
would keep the poppeTLwe 1™ ^1*^°^ enclosures that
her glorious fine.^^ Sap™ Cbu^ r*''?"* disparagement to
elo,„«t of qua-ttllesi^^Kr- '^'i''*"

influence became
four-hands eternally o„ p1^™? """^ *^ ^n'*™- Jwglod In
»nd «,e.^™ti„„ do justiceT Z,f""^ <^ »'««? could out.rit,
with mottoes : also nt\^Z^i Theym„r„„^ j^,^ ^^ ^^^^^^^

-
too machnoh cake and trifle and lemonade.
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SAPPS CODBT AGAIN -«-
*na >>oiiaequencea <!n i.

**

foiled and unomKw coZT^f"^ **> ^^^^ them
Mra^Burr and Aunt M'^vMtZ^,*? *'^l"

Pwehasers, that
of Mrs. Prichard's apartmmt J^h "i '?' '''^ unrestricted nm
to^eeherathomea^ **' '"*''°"«'' ^^ «"«> felt an«^

^y^the^otrin^S^,^«J- W. do. beautiful.

of concentrating acouiacy bv a ^L^wi"**"'.'^*'' "« appearand
«; just like I teU you. Om (L^ZIr r'^^''

'*'« «^» *W« itW/ mmd you ll^ yo^ll „„^!L'i"^^.«°<«^ » feller-in

, J--. „ac i leu y
htfielf mind you l-^aa vou'llTn'mr""

""* ^ 8°<^ » feller-in
otapel Only he's^ ^74"°^; »^°«. this side o' WuZm hw bonnet, as the 8a^'T_h« J*',?"''.""*^--'!^* a bee has

.

-ving otic™-Sr^^"- ^^'Z.'TiT.
«notimpossibIe%haSCr^y7^«Mongblong." ft
?^° '«« """^ apparent tha^^r^rL "^'""ty ^*'' ^^o"*
Smith's entertainme^nTof th.^ nX' wWoh^

^°°'"^'^ °°^^
time m London. The youn7m^Z;„T ^ "^ P°P"'" »* '^at
was trustful to a faultfa^^haTiTr*

°° ^^.'^^ *"»»* ''^ "mself
^yanungementcouldCcomet 1^^^''.°'' ^•°' "''"O'"

Crs^i^-^^*''-!- '

«"*3^0">-'itotakeaparty

mate I'd have made I'^^'tot TjT ''^ """"^"S ^'th it.
clary's doo to-morrow " H« » ^^^ *''« "^h ready, jj

'

sufficient sum in^'paJ7ws W^th™*'" '"'^""^ ''t

-

wan one pocket.
""^ ^'''*' *he scrapings of more

The young man said—" it's *»,„ r.
^o"'!' square the 'ire of the tre£ niTn°>' ^i ^^'^^^^ «"»

^r.C-4%inr^e nfv^Tl^
-"^^^^^^^

!«« palm, as tho^k ^ mjnta^1 ' '^' "* ^''^ <=°^«
»f. he business in hand ^G^ffn. " .f\^*«««^ f»«to"
»»;d he. *^* any small change, M'riar "'

;;

How much do you want, Mo ?"

--into her ^..^-«r^/-nded^^.^^^^^^
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S'^^SrCL^a^^;!-'' "-^ '•o fl^a-nine. Mo.

conaent for onc2^to nXS^ tw, v,^d-nine, that might
when added to Ai^tTK^SJ^'u*'^.'"'" "^A
to yield to the tofleriWrAt^o^A°°i •"**>" "^ "''"W
•hort. I make it," «Sd he ^^to tl.'*"*^'**°- " «''P«»«'

;^»^-nu,rrow,a„ytimeaftertJo"croo^^%w.t^'' .^
'°°"''

rendered unnecessary bv thn «r,rl„ ',
^/hiB was, however,

able to contrib^S dx-lndt^ Tk "! ^^'^ "''^' ''''<> ^«
the workhouse. Sol^ WoSi :?S;'''' >h"''''

«°^« »
nobody oonld erer have toM i^ » old table, with a new leg so

« new. was n«t^d^ iSd^^^'V^^^t'' ^^^ '»^«<i
Pation of its owner's wta^

^^' *" ^°^ "» tJ"* 8«°«ral antici-

«no^'rx^^r^T«*°of*:id'°^sV f
-^ ^-'« -^«.

,

•npposed that M-n^wrSw &„ffT' ''"* '^' •»» '"^
recent liquidations by the^T 1^\ ?° "*"*'' "'^'g <»

>«>re at work upstai™ Mr^J. l5.T '''« '""^ M« Bnn
ft«t his tidneysSmu^,^^flr«Tl.'^'° °° "° '^<"'™t t"

without exoep^on, oamt tot^'^^me tl**^
'»5*- Everything,

,

eoncessionstomonetaryamrietvn^i? -i ?,
*•"' ^'^' "^^ «'«at

Uncle Mo explato^twtl "^^ ?^'*^''*°°''^'"-K«P«''t»n™.
'

<«d nteans, or thHaat rf tW n^'* ^"^ "»* '»»«*» '^"y^
i

*'n«'s money was^^M'^er " *" " '^^^ **"" A^'

falf^L" SiSS^ft:^^^ ^i-^"^'
U-le Mo had let

thew euggestionswith w&a,l observer, and collating

formed ^ own opWonTaSout tt "T *" ^'^ °*'"'"^'«' >«*

it was no wonderThT ;t
^ °*'"™ °* t^"* influence. So

head very f^^^tly L oV^T"" ^ ^°^ ^o he nodded to

I toll you. Mo ?" said he!^
dwcoverer. " What did

" Concemuatinc ? Of? What?" . -j tt .

separate f^,ntencM earhnn. T"* ^"='» *^o in three

bowl on tJiewS^t at thTs°'"'"'T''
^^ " *»P "* ^i" P"^"

it for refilling. You^U1 «™°P"'""- The third qualified

that this wJr M"'-W LS%? ^"Z"* attentive and observant,
t,rst pipe that afti>moon; as. if the ashes had



8APPS COUBT AQAIS ^

•'•

^*lt''^''*^
^r money goes, Mo-that's it, ain't it ?"

" Not since that last time I told ^^on about wi,.+ iw- ^ ,j
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w. d«. might poBJblv hsve b^ ^°!^ "f*"?.- Had she done
Bnt aa Mo hadtold W fh)!^

ready to give him up to justice
n..;^ lead him to the Ton^nnJ^"^'

*•-* ^'"^ -hie^ement
Mverthelesg shrank from JwS^ • ?"' *°^ '*» sequel, and she
«* the knowled^ of tb^^^^ W«, probablTSothing short
hare caused her to do i^ ^iThJT °l

^^ '"* 'ioti'n would
good honest. old-fasWo^ mtje^fs^- ^"^ "° ^'"''S' "* "
^"fg'My; perhaps not premSta;j\^'"^ "P*^'^" ^ «>»«
mdiscieetintern^io„ofafa!rt ' ^^"* ''«>°ght about by an
and felonies.

P*'"" °* » *n«y householder. There are felonies

5»^;hfn:'ir;ht"rrt^*^ f?^\?^° »• *»>» sun p^iour
"So long as the Court's w^hed ^i * ^^' ^°'" '^^ ^e.
won't come anigh ^ m^I^^ \?« l^ '««' 8«n«ema„
•""^gh to bo too cleverfofZt^ '''f

^'«'°° PoM"* long

^^qu^"rh'"^^^"-st^ttr^°-'"^- "^*«^
" r™ ^""i

"^"^^ *•«» out. Mo r

'^' SlfC'"^'"""^*
"'

"' *" *'"* "^ *"'* '''™

Rowe tK-riS Twrth^him^d'^? r.!.**^^
""* ^P *° Sim

on her, and Sim he'U d^the r^*"^* '^f.P"**^^ «=--

' "Thais iLTofTe^
*^^«J:;^ h,?"---

'^^^
" What's Zi'':^4'rMfr-^ -t^^"-*

'* -^'^ -- '

•uggestion had flageed anrf h^ ' J^' '''^' confidence in his

" M'riar's not to ha;e at.^r'^
*^ '^P'""^ ^lo^ly-

According-ly to my iSIL je^^^-.T
*-*'"^*'« »"" stipulation.

you don't. 'Dan7, Z^orTtyJ^^!^ ^"^^^^ adva^tege, or

««< it's all one which of^oVl™ /dTit V^ **'"«^ "'

Mi-. Jerry began feehlv "v^ '*• She's out of it."

your word. Mo"^•~ ^°» ""n* do>ore than keep
"Yes, you can, Jerrv Ynn p.„ tyou can do mow thanthat V„m J*

y°" '"«*^°'- ^nd
party thought you'meant tl,

"^^ >»«? to what the otiier

I ain't in a CoSTo^J^ticT ?eJ:°" ^"T-- , ^ ^^- '^ ««»»•
when I'm sqnart.. by t^ «1 T- '^°^«^('^^^i. and I know
"^OP out." Uncle mVwL n^t ,^.T.! ^11 V"** *^ '"*"

" — '"o only to the ev«M«oii» ul
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jgj

which he asorilZn^ i
!^

pervaraion of obviou. meanm«

^^•Don't you w»t thi. chap to danoe the Ke^gate hornpipe.

ontn'' ?t''jmoueKa'tnr;'''** J^^^-^^' «-^
before his mindWe^d!^l:i^'°«^„°r' ki°kiiig. floated

tion. "After CJd^tn^'5- B°* •»« made a reserva-

gether I"
*" '^ "»<1 >»e have had a quiet half-au-hour to-

you ha^venT:,' mZ^^^t':^,^^.^'^ '"'' ^'" 6° '"^
And guppose you had TyILT wL? /^J"' ^" ^^ ?«'•
Colt in £^^ket, or alZi^i^ff^? T^So^'^^^iT''

«°*'
ber the fifties will i»p»I1 i.«™ tTTl, , " "* ^'>o remem-
of their pa^^ ITrTTh 1*^"^ revolvers clung to the name
^^^TLy^^r^l°S n>oral turpitudTthat attach^
murderers; who^tS^'^lflrv*'"^/Tf '^''^'^^'^ *°

"Mpectably hanged^^J^'filH I^
murdered fair, and were

the Drama.
^*^'

^ ^^^ "^ necessary to History and

m'^^y::r^T^''^'^°<-'>^i^-<'^'^o. "He's
once to frightm M^„ r^T^r w T.^°!^*^"e "^ '' »"'

»dv«itageof the,^n Atrial
"" *^-*-

,
M««^8-tJie

of the bit daya oTWanov ^'!^<»"««fon from a survivor

"he'll have to^comeTifCIm's f^'i^"^'"-^"
•'°°*^"«^'

ti^l Himandhisc"S.^vL:^«*'''*°"«"t- ''« «- *»

moreCo'nec"K \"T"'/""*'='» intersected; «^
the Bing^conS^^hi^T ^^ knowledge of a vete;«i of

» jun^Md Zde^he n^fnf
7!^*"°"*' ''^° ''^'^ •^""""V defied

youth c;n outelts ^^^^ ^°^^'^ f '^^ <^8«* to ^Wch
extreme aire buttht*L^ " T^'^'^ * "»»« of youth or
..,« ;.*»*' •"" ''"e twwty years that parted *!».- - "
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•tajjwte, to their b«*tSL-CTS!n' •,»'i^-»«rk«
in W. olMqn«d life hadiZ mJ?v„*S f'' ^'**^ "fr- J«n7

?«^. For he had • myZ^J^jJ^^ the ««e d horo-
^o«e f prewed to gC^^CH.^v" *}l°wW«e of th,
OOB.A

' dtoadmitthathewLS^ of >m«elf, he wm often
on. U , lookout. He Jght i^o^t^i"f«P"^«»^.^ w«
thM :iOrt of thing, and wouldTteWh J"* T" Siting dole of
np; wonld. aTiWere,oC with late T "'T? "*» t"™«i
foment in his aixty odd^^of l5^i„,^'"«^ '»^« been .
Ifo^ junioiv-when he li^^oV ba^!?^^ *** '"T Jittte Uncle
P««anenoy. Ithadnerer oome^H? ^ ''f,"' ' '''«''«^e
of things NeverthelewTh^ i^!;^^

never could, in the nature«d chequered hia o«X weL n^T ?f
"^' *'^* «»«« and went

they were hwdlylu^S^%h * "*"'**' "nwmuneratiye. thoZ
never oonfe«ed to T " '"' ^^ '^^ ^^ "P, he certeiiJy
He. howevw, looliu» back n„ k;

mine from them how^SJ^H °^ .""tecedenta to deter-
to. decided, in view^f^rSihtv°'^"^*^..?^'^''««» -"«»
faend and this ex-convirt th^ h« ^ °*,.* ?'''^°" between hi,
*«atog Aunt M'riarW^ «t.S '*.'»'^** J""*^*"^ '»
monrred by deferring toS^sThSr^f^ k '^* "S*^* *»»« "^^
Mo'B confidence had^been wtZTiiT'* '^ '*°°''- ^^ <!<»'''»

^^•^e secrecy. b^^o^^Tt "Z^t. '"^^ "*'' "' ""
••enied to him to be " nii*««™ •* ll

"ntier the circumgtances

7rificehisinti7ontrXoT^?:-'' «« '-'"-d
"

Mr. Simeon Rowe, who Zu^ ™J^ .J'"?'
'"'* «'"«'" ""t

Poheeman who wai «n^nt«L^?^^"^ "^ ^^'> Th""""
when his chief, Ibbotsor!f,ttSfe in trT."°'**'^ '^' ^^y
Davenli; and who had i<»e reLul w ^5**""P* *° <»?'""
the son ol an old friend. J^^!^^ ilf"

identified by Mo as

rf " known to him: «iSs wf ^' """""^ioation of the
'^ to drield MofromKZ^ °? °'°'"« ^°' •^"^8 «o. the
owr-confidau.,. ^'**°'''«"'°"«q'»>noe8 of his own rash

."ti^tmy'^C:t^/!^'f T/"
-d *J«> Poiioe-Inspector.

it. Mr. Ahbone, isn't Tr'*^ "^ '''* •""« t^^^- ThafsVboui
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A*i the iMMon I"

^' ^ '"" ** «"• A™* M'»i« T

" They'll have to look • little ahwper that', ^l " Tt -,* j

"" » • prerogative of aenion in office n JT^^m^'

sssr^oi-^^a^j^^rr^
human" He erow-Kt"., h ^*«V***t»d« wm merely

without emoSi?.n, d^:^« "^"^ ^'^^y- "^^
kind." However he bIL.T!^*'*!'^.*'"'* 8»"» o' the

•mith. That was a^uTrfr^K- °»"«'»* •»"»» "t Hammer-
" DraaMH J.f™lif• ^: '

nothing »hort of genius 1

'

the time stated. He went™ f^L ? '"•uld end his oaieer at

Ao story h,«oog^^ He^I^tl"'^ T*""*" "* '^'^"l'

l-iB old^chief, rCr wht i:f ^L^^*^.^ •* ''"^ °"
c»l>tUH, Wii bocanm h« h.i^ ^. ???'°8d m his attempt to

Wd out to him^Ta^^L*^l''^'^f '^"^ •>* » helping hand
think so stillTit hadlof1^7 "****

'""i"?^-
WeU-heVouId

&aS.^^^ Se^«^T^«'—̂ ^
» faoultv thk m^^Wt f-

"• '"'*
' ^* '« wonderful what

the other day He^^L^t^ °*T '"^' ^ ''» «"«'t^. only

up-twiTl^^^ao^tr^ f *''* railway-station waiting for tli

-rmT^ I Z^nt m'*^
'"^'^ ^'**'^ °^"^ driving

J- a gig At this point Mr. Rowe stopped, looking amused
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«« below our a£ mJkZj^ ' "•ving. wd got ouried

"'••a ato train aaain at H»™Jr • \ * ** ""^ <»• better

'°^. when it rt2Srf^^^^"fK«°' ""* '<" • minute,y^iWph D„eriU^SwT!^ the reet of the way I"
'^

•tare, to know by 2he a^u^'hrf*"" '""«•'» ^*o hunm
oflioei-the one who h^ rfdZ ^k^?**'"" *^ »•"* P"""^
-whether he would puwJI Wm J^ "J

''*"" ^"^^y Thorpe

oleyerenonghtoknowe^y^h^w^ *'^- **"' »«<*' ^" not
hewMT "*'"y''°'"''»^«W.qu«Ty would decide

^'oU^^rJ^^J^y^^ -f^-^fe^by the terrible
with aU the attendwt hon^ff^i"''*^ ^^^ '>«»b'wd,
executions rtUl graced iST„f^^ K"" "«» "•"•« ?"»''»^We to get rS by ZflSTw'.'^lfr" ^t«««t-*.«
d«ed to «y no mo« tb^ wteJ^w"","".*" °*'^- ^he
Mo^ M she knew he wwh, ™™-^ "^"^y '^^ to Uncle
Po«oeH>lfioer, and abe^^ o^T^'"'" '^*'^ ^^ Wend the
•bout the convict «. wS^fe^L'^ «

"^ """''' *° •* ^lo<^
of W, visit,, but at thr.^melfZ^"'' m ^^ ^"^ ^"^ hotter
Hdiehadthoughthia,^«^™r?^'^T' ^'^ *° ^ ^"P'-™-

demand fop it. He mi^tT^^ ''"J^** 8° the length of hei

even be ol««ified« euZSt1o7^^?*. ^ "'"^^ ^"' "^'g^t
•nin*. It- she oo^d^ ^'°?' *'"*

'"f
* i'lfinttity of incoroot

never show histT^^ T^ "^n*^* t^e convict should
her small «maind^^^™„ ^^^ S""^'

«l>e would sacrifice

Wm at a dist^""^ atSeT*"* ^ "^ °^ '"«^'' *° '"^P
plete repudiation of^ Z? "Z

compromise between com-
le«it poiible. B^ it KedT:^^ ^ P"""«"- '''" "'

involved a shght amount of duplicity in
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with • «J ZJ3i »^Jl^/'°J5r^~"« oonrtwoy,

• ielf-engroMed pImZ^.^ """j *?,
'*"•' '«»«>°'- ««» obey

«lvww»dtpeeohmight wStullhiT 1. •J'V^ /"* '»»*«=

that Aimt M'ri« .LTt^i^™ ^^ ' '*** '^™* *° ^app. Conrt-
»t W. School t^n ^^^'rlt^T''"8*° »»«"'' ""dition
Wl him riie hkd a note foJ h.^ nZ ^°^'^^ R<»8»troar he might

,

»<» if he wa. a-aSn* thL«^L^ •^l"'
"""' »* Hammewmith:

'
W.U make ^ZTZ^JT^'I "^f* ^''"* "^ «>•* -
Dave »aid:_"A^or8houMn'^ ^^ '*

""I* "^ ^'^ f^^S^-
«™»hed by Aunt K;^^.* "^T^

'» '", An aapirati?;

Dave,wh<ienaturow^..T T f?''*"" -Wu re seven I" So
to deliver^ m^^ ^d m'T ?^' "^'^ '"^ ""«• undertook

"wspapir, foTto know «mL. ^"^ ? *"™ °"* to see for a

^. you don'tlfvi to con^^^'^Hth**"- '"'i.'^'*»»
-hen it's

who used the phrase isTfJ-^Ki ^ \°^^. Aunt M'riar,

Mhatriu,mZnCZ'S>':;'S\*'?,?!?^y- I*""?'-""
freer to speak. Perha™ if ^fT^ j 1* ^'^ P*"*"* '«** '»«>

nierely barehanded MXl^i''^•*'° P^^* »Jie would
would have bZ^^ahV '*"**' "^^"^ **> ^^i" "«*. which

"^w*you"wJtr'"^"* " '^*'' '«'^''' instruotions-
i>»t got^toS^KtCto'

*°* *" •*"' y''"°8 ^''^- Yo^'^e
'hen she se^tasidTof rt Jh^n^°"J

.great-aunt Treadwell. And

peat-aunt kTov^'L'SueH Them «^h"'L;
^."'* '''l-v«^my

'""^ly. Nevoos. sim^li'^o l^lft '^r^'Tt;^^
47 fll
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736 WHEN GHOST MEETS GHOST

SteXk.'"^ "'"' '^°" *' -^I J^"* got to do is to bring Z
he:;'or^oT4':,i^*.^°" '""^ "'^^ -^ ^ ^'- ^ »<> ten

Nor^eTalS^tlr^"^; I do declare you boys I never

!

Tou do «II ^rjrf ^ .^5^' "* ^''^ ''°° t know the address and

^3^ mme ? ftbss Juha Hawkini^n the waterside. Ham-

dolr?^' ^°* ^"^ ••*'' Juliarawkim. Wny, she's next

.'.'

S"iu" ^°" ^"'^ ''^^to speak to ?"

often ttot^T Hn^f
*^ "" *^'^' '^"^' "»« «»d J^U"- Werry

^^m^tot™^; „,^"«"f
*»/?'«»• That's where they tpok m^

up a wi^d^*
° ^

1"°<i-him as come down the c/u^to look

Aunt M'riar considered a moment whether it would not be

instructions If^r« L^ !, .^^ ?° »^«™g to thS convict's

fa Ws^d a vnl •

*^^ ''**""' ^'^•'^y "PP^^'^d to turn over

Muld st^ il,
^°'^°^°»« register of appointments. But he

-iK,s«5irrrgrdru^rhear''^'"°"^«- ^°*'^«--
As the appointments had absolutely no existence except in his
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imagination—though perhaps costermonging, at its lowest ebb,
(till claimed his services—he was al le to make it very con-
venient indsed to visit his Aunt Elizabeth. History repeats
itself, and the incident cf the half-and-half happened again, point
for point, until settlement-time came, and then a variation crept in.
" I got a letter for you, missis," said Micky.
" Sure it ain't for somebody else ? Let's have a look at it."
" No 'urry ! Tork it over first—that's my mardm I Look

ye here. Miss Juliar, this is my way of putting of it. Here's
three-halfpence, over the beer. Here's the comer of the letter,

Btickin' out of my porket. Now which'U you have, the letter or
the three-halfpence ? Make your ch'ice. All square and no
deception

!"

" Well—the impidence of the child ! Who's to know the
letter's for me onleat I see the direction ? Who gave it you to
give me ?"

" Miss Wardle down our Court. Same I told you of—^where
the old widder-woman hangs out. Him the police are aftei's
mother !" Micky was so confident of the success of this com-
munication that he began picking up the three-halfpence to
restore them to his pocket, and stood holding the comer of the
letter to draw it out as soon as his terms were accepted. The
acceptance came xmconditionally, with a nod; and Micky
departed with his jug.

What were the contents of this letter to Mr. Wix, care of
Miss Julia Hawkins, at The Pigeons ? That was all the direction
on the envelope, originally covered by another, addressed to
Micky's great-aunt. It was worded as Daverill had worded it

in a hurried parting word to Aunt M'riar, given when Gwen'.i
knock had cut his visit short. This letter, in an uneducated
woman's hand, excited Miss Hawkins's curiosity. Of course it

might only be from the old woman he supposed to be his mother.
If so, there did not seem to be any reasonable objection to her
reading it. If otherwise, she felt that there were many reasonable
objections to leaving it unread. Anyhow there was a kettle
steaming on the fire in the bar, and if she held the letter over
the spout to see if it would open easy, she would be still in a
position to shut it up again and deliver it with a guiltless con-
science. Eve, no doubt, felt that she could han(Ue the apple
and go on resisting temptation, so as not to seem rade to the
Serpent. The steam was not wanted for long, the envelope
flap curling up in a most obliging manner, and leaving all clear
for investigation. HBea Hawkins laid the letter dovm to drv
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"^^A'^^C^^lt^^^^^^^^ th^ in min,

recently nistaUed p^tC on ^^i''^" "^^ """^^^ '^'h «

When she returnedKdrvhTi" of commercial economy,
letter out to see if it^nt& i'vP'"?''''°'*«l'«'J™^the
read. She felt that she w^wf°^^? "''" "«*«» ''^^"''te to

se^tive conscience :UnZ^Zl7.^:' "'** '^ ''"'' *« *"«

^
Jhe_note she read was short, .te?°o that the lines fel,

I'wf^" DAVEHiLi^The police areon the look out for you and it is „ow ..t

by y rwa: t"
*"' '^-''-™« » -^tCDJ your wife to say you will run

great nsk of being took if you oome-Por you to know who I am I write ^nam^
POLLT DaVERUX.

I

Sapps Court Deo 9 1884 "
IAtl Tt^Z"^' a'cSd'^r -T '«'* - «»'-

blurred on the pape^Z and iS ^'' ^^^ """'^ "^ ^^
previous word.

^' '°°^^ ^^^ » repetition of the

rea°::.strwtrgfrn-X* w^hnj f" ^««- -* ^^
anger and all but drawbloSmThL r '^Z ol*"™ ^^^^'^^ ^i"-
well that this gutter Don JuW?H^>' She knew perfectly

victims as hisSLd prfSi ehK^ ''°"^^, ^°'^' «^ '"*"•'

no particular cne had ever blome .f
'«f* P°««ble to him. But

of a multitude, no one bItMTh„ T*^*?,*?
''«' ^^^ Je^'ousy

Jealousy of keaZ-taows-wlo t a '^'^T^"'''''^'''''Supply a definite objeTlnJ it mav J»
^^^"'^'^''y P"^'™-

DaveriU, whoever she was wllfi^ ^T^ '^*"°'^<=- P""?
the convict had ^ZoM^Z^t^t' ^^^- "^«^* ^ '^ ™f«
made Miss Julia's a7qu3ncr^"1 f™«d-when he fint

The lip was perha^ savedZm bkS^ "T"^
''§<'•

crossed the mind of the bSr A JooW t"^ ^^^ '^'"' ^'"^'^

grew as she contemplated the letter ^tc^^rrf^*""* ^^ *"''

was soon clear. It was ao™»tt:,! • iJ^ .
°"^ "'^ meaning—that

that made her hide haH^^orftth^a / '"'^^^'^' something
angle of inspection. Thelshfs^d ,? ^^r^""^' """^ ^''^ ''«'

though she had come to ^ ded fon'
"'""'^ *° ''«'*"^-" ^^ '" «
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residuum of Wa^k Cdw W ^^""" '^'^ "'""^ I*°»- ^^^

himself in danger of^Xf *?/'^'=°'"''«« '^^ '«'ipient to put

words she hZZ^^1 ^ ^^- 'n""^ '^^' » *^ '"^r
written ThTteit^ ^ ^ .T^"^ ^°"' '^^^t "«« al^dy
fourth the t-S^LiKTvotH ''°^'' ""' "* '"^ ^°''' ^''^

erasure of the v^rH^^/.u^ °*''^'' ""^^^ °««^d was the

w^aeTa,!;ii^:fta^^^«-„r''^^ ^^ •"•

Nothinir tint „i»*^
wortty of her correspondent's father,

y reappeared that eyemug m Sapps Court, and found an

m
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«H>lett«»
J'-^oneny— That party, mjgig j She'.gof

"SLritT**^"
'" •»^'* Aunt M'riar.

portant than the Cd ^rTc^h^ V^ **''*"^* '^ °««o im-
tke letter when te^0^ ^^'^^Tt **^*: ^^ '^ '««
over it proportionately '

"""^ ^^'^^ «»i«y«J »>in«»If

tha'^The^rrruK^htr^?"'"
Wrd, With one .torTshebe&*'°5; f^ ^^ ^^ two
from the police anflTJ,

'*"®^~- She had saved Daverili
Court wa^^n^Tdl^dJralr ''«^7'*'«W»taes8 of SaS
opllision with^^ evlt sL^Td'' ^'""'' **°^^ VoJ^
tion of those hide;us Svie^TstTh^ ^^? "'°"'*^ » "P««-
nor was not her hu^bCd r«uwlS*r'*"~ •'^* ''^*'«* ^»
horrible outgrowth from a stem n^

w^th a spurious identity; a
been grafted* Could^^aTtLk 7 ^^

*iu
°^ ^^«^ """^

hers of him, whenThe^rkeSd tTT 'Y^g*"
»* ««» than

of that graft had been nfr^ Ood that at least the only fruit

thoughtfadcZefc":ii^i,':,*^>»<'' Andyetno^^ch
been to her no mo«, thLT~-" T^^ " ^^* ^^^
imperfect creatui^yrT bu^l^.^w^ ^ "'T?'^ "^ " '^^°i"*«.

indeed without a sort^of owt ,
^"^'^ ^""^ "" **«* ^ot

•hort of any speU ^° ^^^^ HoTn^'T'i"^**' I™**
P«8onality havrgrown uoon Wm' „ t^!f.''u!^^

*^ monstmis
same man ? The dS^H. ™' ^^^^ *""" indisputably the

-the maniac proneTZ ^ "i*^^
''^«°*^*y "'the maniac

complete; ^Jm^'olntZl '"t"'''*'^^ ''' '«-*
on minds »Iuct^t to z^velt T^'

*''" '^^ "* P^^^^'""
but it wa« as though thtetdlntitv bin^T" ™°"^^'^ ^'"«'«'
-had soaked it up as th« ^1^ "T" «»turated with evil

The cause of the change is not far to seek W« i, j i- ^.
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He carried ^^thC rW-l m«~ ^. ^""^"^ *•» "'"t^J'-

number; for they had ^w!^f*!..°^ mercy-fo, ha« the

minion 'now ^Leon^'^^^t lYelf
*°

^^iv'^.'-F-tnwed out. the only meaL« n/^^ t u ."'' ''*^'»' ^ '*

one contained orlmpSTZn „ffi i^

he had to give was the

it iB possible thitffi ii rv^r?!'
»'''«>J»tio«^ f«>« sin, and

of.«iSS th\t g^tfdrl^o^irnrT/^ ""*'""*
rejoicing among the recipient of H^m .^°',t''«~ was nq
he.^-hroke« „1fnce aCeCd cWU d^^n^'t^^'^"^"^

w^hi^j^^rroffaS^'erc^^dT^s ^^tt"*' ^.-sthat the Reverend FathrSdW^'*!. " .'"'* "«*»* *" *^'*

of his clients-if thatiaThet^T^ ^^'•^^"V^*'*^'^*''"'
«on of escape from ZZ^'t^.Z^&' '""^ '"*^''*^

Da^^'rs"= t^^^^7.itd^tf-rr-'''^'years; it certainly came toTn „ni i"**^ ?*'* ^"^ fourteen

musthave^^hritthTCe^^e^^**'.^^.- ^"* ^«

ksppened circa 1836-37. The™ of t^^' """^I'^i*'
"^ *?

P»?»dise to steriUae everv^L^- ,
^ "'""^^ tropical

theirb^t ii hi« f,!^/^ r °^ impulse must have been at

»bTecSr^e^:i^:fZ^TZ'l "^"^ "^^ "^ ^''^^'^^
lions out of ExpeZ^'y^'feitrrarw^ "^^^ ^^'»-

With OowardiceVthou/h to^o^„„tZ l
been e^rry^g on

JofS:S£™f^°SttLTWt^''^*n •

^i:rzEelsr-ir?^^

of the enormities that were common in S; ^.^of p'a^t^S
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- generaljy understood Ce^Sedt^'^'r *^ '^'^ ^''
of our gaob before a vivified .DW^nfru'^'*'? '«^»i»i*fa»tion
hghtenment oonaequent on ZIhL ^^'fl'^' '»'> ^^ «"•
fourteen yeais ofTSch I Mfc I '^f^"^**

of Science.* After
opportuni^ea thtfi"AL°^„CaZ.£r.' '"^•' "^ ^'^^

"UBowant, 8till in the prime o/lifo.?^^ *° "° instinctive
•o long from tlie induC^c^ of I w'' fAeiaUy debarred fcr
not yet ennuyi by tKrnotonv ^ ^ ^°* '"' wickedness,
often leads to a reactL^J^L^l ""^ "" ^"^*'^' '^Wch
•uooew. Thei* waa, ho^VrXn? ]^

accompanied by worldly
He was incorrigibly uT S; n^f ?^i' " "d«emtag point,
the Devil, and t^e luZof l2 faTh^'/n^'l''"*'

*<> ^^ father
never disgracing hin^S ^ ^e alLhtt

°' "^ **"' ^'^ '"'
repentarce. ^ ^ slightest wavering towards
Probably his return from Svdnev tn Pn„i jJcape from his own aasociatSVn^n

° ^glaM was as much an
honourable transa^o^^*^^/^T'

''*'' ';''°"' «"»» <«»
from the officers of Just^ T^to^v is to^^f''** ' '"«'"
follow out, of a close resemblan^-T? ^^' *°° mtricate to
in his line of hJ^JTr^^Z^^^'^^ "^^ "» ^"^^
establishment of alibis thenLr^f w^l!? mgemously for the
Daverill had, howev^^rLuyThaS^* "^"P*^ ''y^^""-
havmg achieved this mail's execution ?„

"^ '^"^^ ^"7-
own. Ibbetson, the Thamr^N ^""^ ' ''^P'*^ "i"»« of hi
occasioned lal«rw« no d^bt&"*'*^?V^''°«' ''«»*'' he
have identified hiiTfr^mZ^ra ^^^ "* *"' **"°«' """^ """y
«f his counterpart, wW ^SJT'' ?3*™* ** *he hanging
manofcouiJ^^rdraS^ ""5 *^' ^^ ^" *he wr"ng
an alibi failed miZbly Dav^l'^lf'""* ?*'«"'?* *° P™-'
with » perfectly fictitious aceom;tTfh»"PP"'^ **"« 'l^f'"'^

at the time of thecomS,n ?L °^"
"l'^

'^^ whereabout
to pieces on the te^ti™ of

2"/"""' "'^"^ °^ """^ '""

.
nothing whatever of th^e^nte l^Ti "°^""''^' "''° ^-
-o^^ag^H'L^W to'^ ^"^rt:>'»*

a desire to see hi.

hility is that he^v»?a^ier a th t^' '^''^- "^^ P^o^a-
hrought with him^^^out-1?

*^''"«''* '^*" *''« ""'n'-y he had
got by selling, aTa^t^rfC " '«'.°"™;*«'y' ^'^^ """"^y he
Australia se,f;i irX^Z^hT'J ^^^^ ^^ ''^""Sht from
most valuable diamond iLTshotMr. k

''"1
°f

''^'«=«' ^^e°n" "n« Should have brought him thousands,
Tl.» appear, to have be,„ written about 1910.
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m the^btuh. It Imd awTwT ^ '*** *° ''*'*'^ *° death

conduct throughZt The mal VY*^' "f'
^* """^^ i° k^

object of ho„o^r and JZClo Zr ^^' """"^ ""'^ *« "^
had once been remained •3 -.™.f^i- j memory of what he
idea of a BaoramentTobliwMo^^ '

*" " '^«'' *"*» " ^o^
upon her was his gratiSn ITk''"^

' ""'" ^•'°«' "^'e claim
instructed that mS^l^t^^^'^^?^- Sh. had been
and was per se reciproSl^h^ j

ordmance, and ao forth;
therefore hVhad 3c"d kim^uf^hr^'^.^'""^'^ *« '^"'
«notity hung about her oW^« J' .^ ^alo of mysterious
forbid too cl(5e an ^aSs of t^rT.*° '^'?' ""^ ^e^med to
of the indicative mrd TOt teZ. k

"^^
.^ "'•* conjugation

«ingular's capital float^^*i^T' ^^^ ^V *« t^ird ~rson
wo™t stereot^'iSTy J^'^S^n.'^'""

«°'-^ ^"* ^ ^l'"

CHAPTER XXa

PABISON OF T^ ^^° l^^ ^^ ™« If-IOB. OWEn's COM-

OBANJTY MABEABM! jllsrnT™™™ ° ™* SEXTON. HOW

COULD NOT BE EVEN WLS^^' •'°'' °^ »^™

I
^^SotsnSaScrt^r' ^^T

'^"«'^*«''
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thejn « . legitimate S, CZln^ "^"^^ '*«"' ^«"
"•dy- "njoyea. I m oniied away to my o]c

" It ihe ill 1"

bigbtLd."
^""^ ^ *"**«•> to »ay that I need not b.

J^But then-why go J „ he ^^ y„„ ^^ ^^^ ^ ^^^^

doc'STr'
'"""^ ^^y ^'- 80««. A, if I didnt unde^tand

i^!^^rM^:^'lZ^^^^\ Am I to give yo„
Sh^ 8 sure to ask after you " ^"""mbe if I see her, or not ?

SonZy The (W^ "'"'"'• «'^« *•«= rest to Dr Tuxford

We"-he's married I wChoS't j"r'
'"'^'^ "•"""»'"™-

As you please, my dear I"
^ * ^ '

«id:l.^rrhe"?^Tl!!,orat further diseu«.io„. «ao
course ?" "^ late-you are oonung back to luncli, „f

;;Hloan. It depends."

"^^liZ
'

""'*' '" '""" '^"''' ''" "' *'" '^'^"

And'tL'^iS^Jt'*-^^^^^ **'. Oood-l-y-'"
for her, for it w a bore to h,i™ . i '. T^^ ** '^ " "^tl^or sorry
Without due family^pj^rt ' °* «»*^** "» ™«'» ^andi.

«)ad for another two and til
"""'^ '""''''' °» "^^ h"d

coverlid of large ^wflakes th^7I^
'"*^'-*' ^7 a swansdown

of being fine, and made her ^Iv^thT'"*^ '^^ '^^>'''' i^"!-'
Ihght. The gig drew un at S^^^ ^/''^ ^' e^^tingiiishing his
'

and Tom KetterKd^o button ^^t^^" ^ " ^^*«"^ ^"^''1.

passengerK^ases, in autioioation -S V''^
"^^ "^^^ chd? oilskin

(

^
But Tom hadrotfS war/or °"« ^"* 'W young ladyship had v^^l' !? •

^ * 'l"*'^'' °f »" ^°^ afto--
I

turned, tellin/C she JLt • "^^^ Strides Cottage, she re-
'

want him. Height d^™ f"? *^ ^ Jato, andThouid uut iaught dnve back to the Towers, and-^top a
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»d told Tom he ^^JZ' t.r^i^ Tl ^^^^ lunch.

Widow Thrale who had if
'"""bed his sword-hilt.

Wi^totheho^"wttL^"eryXT:?^''°'r'r»™^'^*^'
morning. Twenty-four bo^^ 1°?^^^,' "" "^ J^^erday
•ge by ten yeare ; now ,h^ZdT„!i '°°^'"^ '"'» 'ban her real
•t least. Si saidTTom K^r^^'*"' '* "^^ "»»« tbat time

•b«pmanner,XmhIrckK'^d° y°""8 '«»»'» with «
back. Tom's tacitunSty aK^ f^I"

""^ »<> «° bis way
I*mprey, and he really see^df^*"

conversation with Mn.
"elusion tc hear what 'LZh *

!°„"°'"'' °"* °' 1^ Trappwt
Cottage. She hadi ^'ftu^d^^':"

:'"'"* ''^' "'^'^y ^^^'^
doctor and his sister Tvho«.T„!i '^"'«™ation8 between the
^^ *^'''^*'°*bousekeeper you will remember she

palt'^W L°f4X^*J^'' ^r'" ^"^ y- <^^°ve
was Mrs. Solmes's nephe^!!;. ^/Z''\1 '»*« '«* night/'-Tom
tock. Didn't you s^ h^ r

"''^ "*"* ''°'™' with Carrier Bran-

! ^P^'Z^-t^tZZt ^^^:\^. --'' to teU
Pnchard's own sister to Qr^^Mj^*'^* ''^ "1^ Ctoody
wmehow. AnyhoTshe'sth^^n ?'^!-

<^t '"'t in Australii
I o«t o' that

! OnTwhrt boZ^"'"' " *^. ^'*»8«- No getti^
««n» up in her BiKhouiTtTnT'L'*"'"'^/^'' "^ "^"^
other from Queen Anne 1^'

""*"««'» <»»« of 'en-, to know the

AJlt'^fiarsKty^Kr^ilT ^''"r • ^«^' yo-
ohanoe, and Dr. Nash he saTs th^^, ""t ^ ""^ '* ^'^ i"** "
Tom consideredThn^^f? M *T^- Yo" ask him!"

i-t a ohoS^id he
' "fe"^ ^^'^- " I -Pect it was

I

let 'em alone Anyhow it &* ^''^P*"
°i

theiraelyes, if you
That was a greaTreUeT' '*^S?° * happened aboye this once."

I for it.
** ^"^' -"^ Tom seemed to brea*' e the freer

I
^^J^r"''(^Zt^Z'i:!l^X^T^'''^''^'' -d Mrs.
no one can find fault. So dl« BrJ^^^f T"^ '^""''"y- »d
!»ia. But one ha« to rVj^ ^u f-

^' *° P'^*^ ^iss Euphe-
•^-if it was ProyidenoTwhat wat'.""'"""''^*'-

"^^^ ^"^J

--bewayofJ^iJ^^]:---^-^^

!-^

I

1
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looking f«>U to U»fiSr^/!^„^'" opi««i„ probJeiM.

»

the oaring right Thi^ ofd?^
oonvwMtion, " that IVe got si

not got the oinWotl^S^u eo.^.t'^ ""Tk'
*'""°- ^^^

Dr. NMh with hi..Uter ^.nemter Ih'"^
'^e "onverwtion oi

•inoe yeeterday moming M^iTliS^*^
he bad only Imown it

longtoteU. ^ ^^- ^"Pwy" venion did not take

whipSVhI°&Jt'Ke^a?rr"^^ '^ ''«"«' -*'»» 1^
it turn old QrW MaJ^h!.^ ° *¥ "^ • ^^- " Won't
life. Not tK^^^d;^"8:'»tiP' r'"8 •"" ««»« "f

t«li. «.d back !" Th^XL.^fh^ fi
*'"• '^"y to Aus.

one who had .uoh J^x^tieT^ 1^^ Ttf'^l
"'"^'^ ""P^

WM Providence, there vourtm-lf^*!, * '*''""• O"** ''

Tl"-* waa ^me oKty a^ui tht "
"""u"" """^^K y°«

'

ewterio meaning wm thLt o„I^ ^8= ^"* »° '^""bt it,

by di«ot K^fiZiSnTo/^" T"""*'"'
^o' »°yth'"«

trovewial attitude ffi^tTuw'l'^*^'!
committed to a con*

liberal thought. ""^'^ y"" »" obetmotive to

I-SSey"lrvTnlr°d«r .^"^""y ""* "''"rt by M„.
hadrfuntT^sS destmation. » «.ad«de im. whL she

ladX^LrtheShT^^tLZS """^-

'"'J ^T
Sr;uT^r.,t;t-~
"-traint. What tWC a. « .

?;," ''?"' °' t'"' »' additional

Gr^^/^'^r; ^^^^'/-^ the Waok witch-doctor," said

it might beb^t for her^d^h^^ ''?'f^f
*"™ ^^^ ««<i off that,

her lidyship^oS^o^d do IT^^ ^^^ °^i
«"^«t" I'«l«'l»

^T*^ir/°'"^°''^:?;okeTC*''"*"'"™^"''«''*''Poor old darling !" said Owen " Vv,„ t«-t expect a litt^of this soSTthing^^^fci^n^^l^
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H»ve you h«d wme ileep, you«eU ?

747

Huihe
gtt off Kot-frM
»M. Ruth T"

yingdown. Di-wiy^'olS,?"*-' ««»»««»• good .lecp.

Thrale " Ruth." ^ °°'''^^ ''"*y» "ailed Widow

-by^^Thil S!1?m'!.«'°?« •'**?• ""^'o "Other wt by
H£dau«hte?^a.t^"'.fS'4<;|,fattocaU °"> »^''

P.S ^„ ;:, -^^5: ^;*^. .
Ju.t .t the door .he

b.ok, in the pJl^e. ."tern
•

^ ^' •^•^ "«'• They held

made wild by the .u^mding taSle^T™" ST^*!*'' 'r*.
w^eOwen'.in.p^o^jr.'S^h'SXw'"^- ""^
ine voice grew artioul»tB "ni.

"'"'""."•a-

would oo^e. fw«„?;":u"Xto°t5ir ""JJ^' '^ y-
_^

ifee, dear !—to teU yon what ?"

•&'w^Chnh*rir^d^^«ri*' i^t-
^-"

nottofeelhi«fle8h3;arLw "°«5f» •''«»hai Idatager
. shudder

^'P ** ''''''"'""• G^n tad to fi^jat agai5.t

at oS""t"i meX^i4°1^°r,irtl*t* *'*^/" =°-« •'-»'
came up into myroom ^fd^L^o?^ ^"^ ""^ "'"' «*'' "*»'- ^I'o

Oh, Dolly!" Dolkr's 8iz« »n^ k r /^"y "^"^ "^^ small.

*<««, «. fo .peak audTbk iTtl
.tendeme™ on one', knee,

apostrophise her
^"^ ^°"* *•>»* J^"""" tender to

Mo and'^Aunt M'riar Zd Zr « ^"^.P^^"^' ^"l' Uncle
"cheme crossed Gw"".,^d "' ^^^^ "^'^ "^ ^<=«

w^-re the ^t^ll -gentletrwl^trZ ;^;Ltt''--
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.^ok root firmly to W h^f^ Z^ri" "^f''**' *'^* ''^

identity.
^ " '^°'» °' »«« the revelMion of he

onXSlL^f: fc°LL^ r,tf««V^ «- round h. W,

, "«t:i'ti:;-4kitir^'S«W
dead 80 m^y ye^^a«^K^ 8i8ter-oh. my dear ™ter1_
we talked and t^aS K1ld^:^!i^; «» y»« «-* "^ow-^nd
beautiful, upon hiX«e 0^^?^^

our young Sqiure, so
She oheckedherBelf snM.l,{

' ' }' ^"* *hen—but then ! . .

"

face; then we^^n:-"ftstenV Th'
°' "^"""^ "*'"« ^ i^-

^^he^dream-^had t4-aCra ut^r.""oh?olS
,

/know. When you lre^te°±^»;'b»taUtn,e. Believe me,
?^r again about the tetteT^nT^r'^ '*'^°«' ^ ^' *«" 7°" ""
It all out for you. MdlLTtV7, '''""" °''* father found
hve here with youTriste^" L°"7^t Y"" «hall come and

shall come too." Thte wl r ' "^l
'''^ ""* ^"y- TW

than the mention just m^e onf '
"f'^^""'. " ""^^^ "^er

hands of some suj^riori ^'.^ ''"** "''" '^'^ •" »'«'

POB^ble iu a case w'^er^ feCls ^^e ^„r? ^"^"T^^
»™

Presently the strain on the iL^hlfZ^KZ^ "'*''*»' *^>^«*-
eyes. The lids drooned th^ !i^' ^"^ **•« ^<1 '""^ 'n the
hke sleep follow<7^K *rl!'°^^^ *^°»- Something
Ruth outside The^rfsSo^.n^^r""'^''"^-'
Had,^'r ^t^^pt* ":i^^

«-X^d that they

Paf.sed was pSTpoTed^'o'LJl tt""""* f ^tT ^^^^ ™g''t had
" I would sooner ri™WL^ "?''*' °* ^- ^^h.

he had taken aZSTook at f?^^«* ''"^ '«*'•" ^^^^ ^e, whene^ look at the patient. " I ^ lea^e some-
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whatever the matter withTer Tin^^^^K"''- ^ ""thing
to take food whenever you can A^^V" *''* ''"* Get hef
for her whenever's theia oWe 7Tr^J^ «>mething ready
Widow Thrale. And, Lady G^doln ^* you to see to that!

>«VeLt'^"Jr,'r«,^-?oodforher-'remember that ! YoiW^t tT^?'""'
»»«,'»'« good for herl

<Jo you underetand ?" itWL?^** , ^°." "" <^'' Almighty-
else was within heari?^

^°"* '"^8 *hat by til tfmeI

-one else waswittohea^
"'*'"'"*'

!
kadjCnZw^ E^l^i'^'llf «-- " That little doze she

h^''s;frtad:nr^!.itf's^'i'^--''-^''-hat

on the land, andfcldS^ltr^or,^.
^^""^^ Sys"^"^

^Umg its flock to celebrXae S^^^i' monotonous belfry
next Sunday was Chiist^vll/'^^^y ^ Advent. For
bjrthday. Next MoX^^oT!'pT'*k! '^ ^"'"'^'^ eighty-tot
of midnight between thtm

'"*'*''' ^*^ J°«t the stroke

~t oTSSiort"^!^ ^,r "-^ ^- ^-•^ » ^"-blow already. ~ °"* ^^oebe. He told her what we

r<»-it was the small boTs letter iVj^^fJ^^ "^"tes. . _
^mmering away at the7d lldfto ™^,h^^ ^°^; ^ ^ad been
^. and I assure you it wa«CZ^w ^ ^""^ °* *he wedge
g»veitup. But I susDeTf^^ Worse than useless I Sol

Ud wt^ the kidlletter~tSftSd rtw^^.T-'J'*^'''^^^Oh-then you only heard "
I wasn't there."

-^ taSn'Tht- flJoS£°"^
'•"f^ f- »« - "^ faint.

UtGwenla^^CifrSrelft
"O^'i^" S'''^'"

'"«<'"
Cotage Chorlton underbrad£" ^'-^ ^tb- Roture Strides

hmorse, and the doctor s^fdV^-nf f"^ T""^** '* '"'thont

h' one'sto t'other old ,ad;.'-Just7h;:re;ie?;er'*^*-°-
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But iruTrc^^: att?^-
- «- *w -in ^ei u

old MaWe's, ffioker up a^t^ ^j lr"!,«^°«°n ohw
burning through ita apwkitedTi^ ^T' """^ «°<* •'y 'teady
attenuation Wghtened'^C q^"' n^l^^rT* °* -"«"
not bring herself to believe that 2^; .^^

"'i**'
^*'»'*' """^

the strain of such arSqutke rf T'l^:^ ^^ ^""'^ «*«»''

some change for the better sWdl^JT'^'r- u^'^^ ^^eed
succumb. Probably shrw^^v^^^ " ^^ ''°""' ""^ ""«'

artutT'^^'^'^'-^fi^^^tffi I'rra"
°' ''^'

attitude of mexperience nndnr i.L •
"is a common

oertamlyhadsalrto1S;r7^.tZ^1r°'*- ^- ^^^
tamed." But do we not aU of us aTce^^^ T ''"^ '"™-

rs ^rans^-^n- i^s,i-

1

for them, she began to mZel Tw^T?*/^^ ""^ *° '"""^

similarities; for ii^tance ^^i l""** '^f ^ °«^«' seen the
were face to face outsMe t^s L^^°°*5 "«"=?' ^'««° the two
other, and neither sair,rtwte: ^1 f^^ '°°ked at the
It possible that they were S'^ How hke myself I" Was
storm which had paLdTve?bothT :^

^^^^ ^^'' '-*'«'* th"

the healthy villaj^Tme klJ^Unn"'?
'°'^ °'°™' ™I»tively,oa

were little moreth^Z'althvew'^^^ " ^^ ''^'^ ^^
derelict of so manyTtorCx,. '*^"'^°*'' *'''"i °n the mere ,

bottom
7 ThertL uZ'w^i JSl Ct'^ *° ««?,^ '* *" t""

i

do on that old face on tL wn ?', ^™« "''• Calamity to

twenty hours ofo^„St e^^'' ^^^ ^""^ *'^ f^'^^'-d-
i'

old Phcebe. Gw^X fW "h^T°*
^'^ '*** '*« "^^ "P°"

dispute, as soon as shrromXitS^^.TT* *h« ^''"e. P-*
Once seen, the thing grew^W ^^' ''^ P*""*"

almost a discomfort. oZn wet K ^ '*"'°8° ""^ unearthly,uwen went back mto the kitchen, where I
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writ. ''^e't<fwSc%^r°* ""* -*»'-* -oh
just p««H«i, wta^eye^UtiLtt^th H^"«''*.\°'*''''y

' to oarb r«bdlious1Jni''v^''
^^^"^ •'K'""^* y»wn»; trytag

J

^^I can see the likeness now." said Gwen, thinking it best to

I

How^:'::„,rshrhaTe';;7itT^^rj"^ «"*^'» -p'^-
I PhoBbe her aunt ?

*' '"*^°"* beginning to call old

'^rnot-truKz^^rr^^eta.^^^^^^^^

"Something wiU come, to say in timn n„„' u ^
now." Ruth went on t^ sne^k o? W \-^l' ^^ ^oee,

of the news of her motW'H^fr,^ * ^^, °'"'*«'' recollection

when she was nearty^*™':,*^-^.!''*? "^ ^^^ "'emory-
maid when the lettJoaTe We iot it J, T^ " ^'^ '^"'»

I

And, oh, how sick it ma*, me r ^ '
^°" '™°^' J"^* °°^-

" I should like so much to ww if' =.;j n
ladyship's lightest wish wa« WanH R 1 '^?- ^" ^^8
the letter. Gwen had J^ ' "^ ^^*^ "^'^'y ^^nt to seek

!

would do, to rtopW "^ """P^"*'" *^* '«°t''«' tin«»

was saying.^ " ThSt' h^ T
^'

T'^J'""*
'^'^'^ *« ^'"'t ^l'*

motherf^once I mlr^ ""^ ^r^ "^'^ *° <"^U »!» rny

Ptichard Sw"that iZ^' TiT"* ^ ^^ «''« ^"^ •»»» Mrs^
face to make H out the^^J ' ^f^ ^?°^^ ''* »"«' d^"" <"d

mother in AuJtrZ ha^, rtSmel ho'^l^V'^'^^ ^^
there away from us An^« t iTT *''°"glit she waa living

mean had^we n^v^r th^lt K ^fTT ^"^ '^ ^^-1
thinking thl same f^« *nK ^T^~^ ^°"''* ^^^ gone on

E.actl/lir;hTmSerw'a«''tt'? ^r*""^« '-« '

that it was when I last slw it T" '-*^« «''°'e ^ce for her

go by aU the 'ti^' t^^^^" .

^""^^ ^ ^ave had mother to

W, to see Z wtt i am'^^^'^^y
*""«• W'"'* »"«* '* b« to

" I don't believe it is harder for her to think about than it

48
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M for yon. She ia feTeruh now unH fc.* _ i_ v

Buth " Do you know I have o^y halfJ^ ^^^"1.""
nke to see it aeun Whv h.^^ * ' ^ should so

words explained a^fc/ll'^''^^'^ " "P '" A fe»

H the little dolly fiR^hadonwl "fT P"* °"^ ^^ *»bl»-

the next r^m r ^"^ *° '^ "'^^^^^^ "^ and are in

«J'rS^TidrS^•i^^*r«-**--rBe. "Oh
This was old wheal w^ac'hild" ^" ''^V^^'^mpossibk /

three weeks. See^ h^XZ\J^ will all seem natural in

of old times ahLTshrn,l^-^°^ T '"^^' »'! *^

•' Snpp^ we go ulk f^ ^' *^ *""»« fr""" *he bedroom.

timL^"'^'' y°" '""'' •* *''«' two face, together, this

added!^"'r.^;^^ *i«
^P'y- ^«| a «hade of doubt in it that

r™. r^^ *^ *°o resemblance."

th7«t^Ta^*she^^,r "' "^^ «'"- t^H"''!- »
«« it J^ tC amtrin^ — .' '?.°"' P^'^'y *'"'° ^J'o^ad ever

thinner^d S^L"Tj Z^*^' n^'''
'''""'* «» ^ow much

hand that toShTs^/^",. ^* ^" ^^^^ ^""e in the

by comparison. '
'^^°'' '^ **""« ">d substantial
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the reoent

'88 her bad
her now ?

it her mad,

b Anything

e real for

should so
'" A few

the table,

ley ivould

wakening
itside the

words:—
ad are in

e. "Oh
posaibk/

fetch you I" The wicked ^n 1? k Tf ^°' *^' ""tting will
..hriA walk a. oo^ZtC^^"^,'^'','"^'^ *^o ^r
wickedness, and were^Bin tTf^

^^ *"^d "''^y from their
w» getting on ^hi^Z^.f^r^'^ ''"' ""P""^
ie would have, or had aWy SedX.lr'^* "'"'''' '""^
»nd had started. Old Mai«,V. * ^ * *''* •'°*«* ^a" dear.
to the bells. She looke^3fU:ShVnd%f°" ""^ ''"^*''-
pteasnre.

levensn, and they were giving her

Phoebe darling ?-haWnTw.»^ «J°- .
^°" ^member him.

off with aS. ^^ S^ i^l ^^ *^°^eht it would sU^'

into the belfry, and I wmT/iZ^h i^T
"^ '^''* "P ^ '"^der

Old Pha,b;rememWed*!^??!'r»"»t jumped ?"

»ying if he could^Sr u/at I^w*^
"^-^ "'"^ ^"^^

fourteen. Then we nSted«,„ Lf '^y-*°". we could at
«« ring the curfew^

^ ^' ^^- ^*^ *»>»* «» would let

«l£^ tl ctrCrrdtteH^ tl?r °* *'«' •»* ^l^" °* the
it was eleven o'dock OM m^- ^" ^^^^ thoughtfully to say
"Phoebe darCg r Bhe sl'^T.Tr'' '"''^^^ ^^<^-
^d witu a frilhtened v^rc^:_^4f^'^^.^-'^8 h- -iBter's

No, it is not my evefr-it ^T m^ i !.
P°®'»' is it not ?

»id.-" Yes. tli iJ^* ^t^y ^t^ «<«« '" For Gwen had
t^en went on:-" My^Zr~^\iJ^, T ""li

** •>" ^" She
^h. iw«itnotC^iJi;tt<!~ '""^"^^«y°°^"«

Denby's." ™ ^"^ "»»' he'U just think I'm at

'o'S^S'yo^'Xlwi:'!! "' '""^ "«"' •»- ^ -»"1 t'y

'•f sister-g goinjr- a sort nt^^!^^ *°. ^"^ "* •"» heart <m
Iwgsyne."

^' °^ ""* ^^«^lioable tribute to "auld

"VZ_„J°1T?''*^ «fJ^e «P for it now. Isn't th.t. l^'-ye^yes, And Ruth ^m-u-^go^^^^thrr to take oare
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tt^me ? ' kh^m^^T^;^^^
sHonld yon U .o much rtronge,

ho taken for pa^tedT ^ ^- "^^ '^''"^^ '"» -^'s ito^h

.oonS.!l.tV^y,M-^'e w.ow« h«^^^^ H«

=!.ro;^^.«Ss?^"-''*^kX*^c
hMl^omeoffi'SrrrrGiT'''*'"'"'-- *^'*

hejttojS'' .1*Lw if^-i^r^' «!! *"-<W found

ship thinks best I'^B^d R^th w .^i"^.^-
" ^« y"" '»dy

on the whole It wo^fd^ L^f ^^f^P.^^ «^ it be^,

oould only have a wdati™ \S ^ cu
P'? '"*'' «'»^ ^^m-

beside "y^ur mothe^-'tMete tw„®'"'
'''""" ^""''^ """''"

not be T.-y late ? Oh ^af-liS '! Tf".*''*^- Would they

was late. "Sra^y CrS alid RuTh
"*'

' ^'<^' ^^^'y""'
hasty departure/ Bur^thevw^f ^''"'

T'l ^ *""> ^"^ »
Lady Gw^'s handlhe t^ourZlTf*

""^^ ®"**' "^PI^ i"*"

brought it out ioS) thed^Z^ *^'- "" P^o°»i8ed. She had

That was hZ%c^^^S^t''!ZT'^''j^'^.T''«^-
with old Maisie that moi^g * ^^'^ ^°"^^ ^'^^ alo™

w«&Sl;^U^'t^J*^-M^^^^^ ^ soon « Gwen
have died and never seen tL™ • ? *^° *°'' y°"' I »hould

think I an. su. tKj^S^TZrr' ""^ftTs^n >
-^

quioljy, alnaostwS^g "^ ^ """' "P*"^" '"^ -"

wiiiSbri^iL^e,,t^i*''f„J-K°™,"-'>- They
to sit up at table. . . 6h n?^?w" "^L" -^ '*^°« ^"'"'S''

back again. I think it is PM^^LtT t1 '^'^^^'y » "ot them
know hOTnam^tti* ,h« ^*i~^°' °«^ ^°°^- I <!«»'»

«heh„herrrai£,r: irnd^rrti.- ^tcan be in both houses itTnee rt °^ t°'
^"* ''»« 8»y» ^^e

h
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-=- Her
thrown in

to get her

a. " Wh't

wtn found

frightened

r Yes-
's sudden
our lady-

k it best,

T whim—
d remain

)uld they

everyone
rim for a

ped into

She had

sh-

elf alone

7«

Be.^S!Ttl^!:,t"S;.^'"-' '"^ -'-^ wwuKi to go.
Uade it lite than ' » " /t_

" Yes-like then^hen t^mlir" "°* "T '^^ *°"°^ «>i«-
Wore I married and^V^yTZT "^ *"" ^»*'«'- 0^^
He was very strict. 1^^X74^ t

"" ^?."^^^ '^"»' '^""y^-
to leave me behind when 8h« ™ ^ ^

T''''^
persuade Phcebe

.he was marted to Uncle NiZ^^*
°» ^""''"y- I* was wh^

»hvays called him UncleTchdI« 1^ ''''° ''« *<^«d- We
Gwen thought a mom^t w^!k^*'™ °* "y li«le Ruth."

^v clearing ?p tWs coXioI '5S ^^^^8 would be gamed
Nicholas's " death by SrS« «tv^'"""'

^^^^ ^ " Unole

"fif «, a portion ofTXtlc ^/*^ ^?', °'"°« *<> ^
challenged. It »«. n«it2 ^ .,°. P^* °o ^^ble suiroundinir

Sheheldlerton^t' *" "eglipbl-s-that was GwenHS
»^SSS^^^ Every memory was
old Maisie, making hej ha^d «^hLf^«?t "^""^^ ^ seize upon
"Oh how was th!trho'n^8^'^,?,'"<Wenly on Gwen's ^m.
together-aU together!" *' sheened. "They were

walVrm°XX« 'vZe%'\ T^^^^^ «-- "I*

"y^^^t'^^iyon^si^r^^rSrcwld"''^ ^« '^o* <i"^ed,

tko-LghitXmedwSwnk^'*'^ '"'°* *° '"^ ^°«l"«d> «
.JS" *?"dS^t^ ^^- -on. when you have got

^th. Thar^,Sytrnamt'isM''"'K, '""^ °"'™'^ »"« ^a
-was ft V ^ "^""^ "« Marrable, not ... . Cropworthy

•i.oughtit^r^t^^^rptb^'""'' \'^y — we
" Think what ?" '^"^''-PlioBbe must think . . .

."

••SaSSL'dnSLr- ^--I-Mrs-PHohard."
^'t tell me now if it t^y^u to^^^ y°" ^tb. ftichard ?

It does not tire mp t/,-
^.'*"'-

took the name of fticWdL *°"f *** ^^''^ *^ to think. I

^^ tr-ported toHutwvr^r-
It w^'^r""*• • • • it was only a
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atop a minute aaM ako • v t
•"•"'"""y-

•w»ytothelrontroointogetrt AndiOwwent

perfect faith in thi^pj^""7S^ "» oonfoimity, ,.itl.

between the flower-pot.TnXSt^,^r ^r° "^ti'^*
'''

•nd went back with it to the^Sde "' ^'^ ^""^ '' "P

youf°VC\tll7rdr.1^!'*""^-«'^*yo-^- Can

my'lath^^i; -yW h'^^^'The'co^^H^'^t*'-^^'
"^"

reach them, but Gwen drel „!?wi, .T^^ ^»''« °o e^ort to

a pretty old wat^^rB^Tsr ^ '"'*"'""'* «'"«»• " Wh»t

remember her b^« ^ Au^ M,'««'"«\
*•» *«'« yo« may

Chatham, who ShthetTuf^^^lL "'?"* *''« <'°°^'" "'

river hulk. -Ovnftv vi»
^"^ *~'" '^^ '"'»*"'"d »» t^e

it l««»-andg^ ^ ^TtT '"^' '^'^ " »*'" «««• 0°'y

got her glalK "^th r-L' 7T ""^ *~y'» '«'*«'" SI"*

" cistern ^Wob^u^sLl'^'Pi '™'* «^- The word

~ying:-"OrZT„„fl°, '*'"** nnderstood what followed,

Aidle did-^^X-Znt ""^ '«'' *^ ^"y'» bi«May

!

darling boy1"
'^•^*'^ we were dead and buried. The

began to tCklLiSt^^firlTat^^^ ^Jmorrow, about nW M^ ix^ •' , ' """" "* Pensham, to-|

blind wTJh^i'hS'h^^Jt""'
"' "''" *» *«" *^ »to^ toW

endrS:if "''J^.^*'«'.P™"«^P*- "What is thi, at the

Gram.y*^.bone'^^.^5,nrt''^^r- ftl
bappi.than.hehad.eenityetrdr^?dt:'^rri°^Yj



STRIDES COTTAQB AGAIN „»

»ir:Ldtir '^yr^i^^ct^- ^ •>«* *"«^
tune I believ«K-and d^amS oTbuL L c„m« "^^T"*"

•"*' '•"''"™

Jt heart, but affects •up^oritv itTv ^^^'yaP'thize.
M^e said again:-" TheS,7Lm,^ manhood." Old
St the letter **^ "''"*«»' »nd kept on looking

M««,wboneT" Sher^^ii^.^cTT^- "^"^ «'«^y

, ^9r'oft.^:e::i^^i!«-«vg.,-^^hough^^

»id nothing. Better Xt£rv^w*,!?^'i''*'"'^y" «^en
But the strong mdF^,^ylit^il^f'>'^tten.

Had not thev visited hi^TtZ^l ^^ •*>"> "n the wav
J^ek confuion^t^ Se" o*?S ^^i^*'"' °'J» •^'T ' He
Owen saw, when the letter thTt ^d it W? "

tt'"'
'^ *~»

»lmo8t terriiied. « Oh see th« f^ t
""* *^ ooverlid, was

,

m g^at dist«», of mto'd " Hol'^T ~^
i" "^ "'^ MaiSe^

She clung to Gwen's hand in a Z. „? ^ *? """"^ '* ^ht f"
.-he -lid, in an awedl^rt^ v^j^"^^- ,1" » '"^ foment.
ft*t I saw when we stopped at^fr::;,

^" *¥* ^'«»'»' then,

I

ae Bull t"
"'PP*^ ** *"« Ckrttage, in the carriage, after
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CHAPTER XXm

TOABTtAVjKOOK. MMOP B|^«« ^* tATHMlKJl
'MTMVWWBD. A OODM OF^^fS^- ™* 0OIWTM8«

UU OBIM DEATH. A siu>^ ifi"^ '^"'^ HOLD O).

MSTmiUS SEVBB178. OwSl^^^l "^"^ •*'«»»• "OBI
THBTU. SOUP AKD O^AoV,'"" »^;:i»™8. ONMIMW.

enne Wheel usu;!?;^^^^^ *.^w*f^"«''°"*' '°^ Catt
timulated judioioudy white fove^* *"'*'?''' ^^ has to be
»t «ght. In many <Wloh I "^ 7°"^ *•»« nam«H-go oft

Catherine Wheel ii^S% tC» '-t^^'>»^0"^f th!
dies and perishes, and nothLTle^ ^l K !" ^"T" ""S' """l
that gives a last spasmodicTumDandlJ "' " P"*^"' ^^^ "O"
Fireworks are only Jer^^?^^** " ^"^ "'^^ »t*U '

former property. Wh^ S™n ^^^ "> fo'^'^twn with the
Torrens-this is her o^ STr^"^^** "^ ^'»"^°'' »!*»
brother and her visitor^oam^T^Hf~ "'**'*'* °"* " ""«' h"
Wheel, in their case, h^d by that tim« Jf..?^- ^'«' Catherine
of flame-spray to a st^dvlamSt *'*.'* ''"'^ *^°°"' ^mpest

1^ story nee^ not wSteTott'C.'^"''''''' ''^ ''y'*'"*"-
fimt return of sanity. *' ''"* °»»y ^^ai' itself of the

of it and no stintfag f"
j

y* "°** """^^ »» honourable week

on'lWry'et:iL^,^P<i' Te"^!
'"^'^ *? '^^ »'^'™' ^ome,

from Bath waters iSid7l,? ^ "2T ^"""^ '^"ed and low
Jdve him f^n.^'™™ .":•"* °"t. and h«'Il ».„* „ ,,...._....- ._give him tone. He gets rid of the gout, but

he'll want a daughter to !



,
Why J ... . (JTTr^' Xmay be sent for."

'
m. mor. .bout h^'LI^Z^t^^^^y- ,.«»- " '^ ' T.11

I

.^'"Wy tho narrative tone of voK!h^^ '° n>tum-he«rfag
»ll_ over again. ' voioe-and then »he had to telTlt

qu^hopeful aboutZr/' " "" «' «'"<''> »»»»« that I felt
Quite hopeful about her »" T~«h» nothing the matter^Jth Ler^™?^*^" "»»* « •««

tlung but hopeful ?" ' *"*P* "^ age, why be my-

^"ThT?^"^-r^ SilttleSn'?"'- " ''• P"« "^

of a long'life likrattenuation '^°^ "S ^"« » "o guarantee
you make their aoqSnTe kT^ ^^^^ *«> 'hcStl^S^
me your skeleton! "ShvnW '

"'^^*"' *™« ^t»lity. gi^

°^'ott °' " •'"".'•^ng/^ "'^ ^ ^ '"*' '" " •«'» «
|onnd« exil^'tlJISke this Sd"?adv"w ""^ *^'"^''' ^"oription
IVe forgotten the word I Somethi^^"« ' " " " " ^""^ !-

[•Unitarian " °'**'""8 between a centipede and
" Centenarian ?"

k. .n_the newspa,.. ^AhT^re^-^ aW

fflf lady-mothe;. ^th wlm tS^
^P"'"'*!!" ""« »' th^h^

^ome acquainted, retired ea^ly'^J^^". '^^^^^ neve? toN symptoms on the familycLle Id f
'*'"«'' '"^^ ™«"ance

i^d pven her its blessing Ld d^'^^n 'J^ \^"*'^'^ «i«=fe,

^*. -d^ ^^, b^attergaTeTi^rr-^'a-^

ififij



TOO WH«N 0H08T MBIT8 QHOSI

more. Her ei«.^«^„
tl>wa«jlT«., ud wMted nothinj

"«oy .pSKon "bout SltTll** •^'***°« '»«'«'»'«'•

WfflMlf V«i jT^,^ sL^SSTSuT^if th« lire. „,

••^^.^f!!"^ '""' ?°" '"<''» wourwon erf fancy by Adri™

the wwelV th«>n>-to die wd the other never be «ny

ini'r^::^^i*5::-*-7- S-PPOBebothlrd'otLadl

th» rd abLpt?;:L"°?t*Serro„°*-^K'- ""^^ ^">'^'
Not? doem't it T"

"lepends on whether we go on or Btop.

don'f,^C'th2'cr^°''''r'?'*°P«''P- I^westopll
better they2o^nXT^T^- '*°"^* •"» *''• »»»»«• Much

goody wJqS^oonte^t^ *lT?'^- /^^ "^^
^'""""'"I

with her little boy rndrirlf^
understand, at Scraps Court.l

body at Chorit:n°\:d'hr'al:gTte'"'w?n,X':e ^' *'"' f
les—that IS what it has befin w^^^^ *• *. '"*<'°y«'y-

\

I'm not at all sure you^ riBh^w^,?"**'°° '"^ * discoveiy.

it. Let's consider it sJttUd tW ^ i " "^"^^ y°" " P'«*"* "'I
be«. the bestXgir^em '^ *'' " '«°°"'^ ''""''^

''""I

" w^^ ^^^ I—what next i"

»>on^wLI^t'?^"°'r' ^"PI^ '"' don't stop, but|tfvui xtm Often say it js ten to one agaiast it."
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by Adrian
»r tor th«

'er be aaj

lut it wat
it, uncoil-

very well, then ThM« _• .._ o

the oth« ride™ T^ '''• "^^ *'"^ »P •• glwrt*. on

in^dTJ^S'o'St??*
•»• *" H"^** Comer, «d you don't

"Not tiU you teU me whether thev wouiH i..„. i i.
or miienible about it, tho«.^ Ihita I„

" »»«>PPy
course I Don't run awaTtri.WK ?? ...^ y"" <'P»««1<«. <rf

fallible." ^ "^^ *•'' "^«"' t**** I think you In-

problem without Za of .Tvwrt^,"* ^f^T"^^ '"«"»•''•

- gh^U^on the otherl^ir^diaX"uKl'^ "''

7~«j^«d never Icnown ft.'TC.S^e' nXtr ^^ '""^'^
l>on t be m a hurrv I Th<>r» »— \.

"""U" '

;;Go^ !-they would be sure to know."

Wh^ Vo^ffieXr^mi-^;" ^"^ *° P~'« ^J"- "ont^^y-

call it . . r """^ •Pmi-rapped, or whatever you
.'.'

'^^ One tni-n. tables, and it', very siJly
"

wasdeaA^-^e^-^-S'^y^ot^ they. Bup'po*^, now he
« it-rapped out-^^^Th^- T**' exwtenoe. And he-
^d.' ^t^trknltTe^fghr'-^^*''"^- ^--*

-.'rdThrghfiir-K^^dr^'^r "^-"-p-'"
other ghosu i^teadlf' oot^'^jTh^tr "'

'r'L*'"'

««onab.eabJutB'^Cftelt:^'.:'^Kru'^S
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» fool. Sir. I wonder if one saJd ' S^ ^ of matter, he would be
one would be aUowed to tott m Loh '„

*" °***" ."^ ^- J"'"""".

tliat I am becoming prosv I*f '» iri? i. ,
!^'

,
-^ "^ consc ons

"Well-it was you Thai dodde,S
"^^ ^ *'"' "'"^ ^''^^"

worse beoau8e-what doos^e^nw , i^''
^"*- ^"^^^-'^

disembodied spirit ... . Mindv^ TJ
.^ow your full-blowi

may be quite ^undless ! *^ly°"' '«"« « only my idea, and

embSldS'. ^"^"''"«° °"' 'yo- ^"il-blown dis-

pri^of-tCLnV^B^Sf ttn!"''^'' '^'^ "'"^ge «-
of excruciation, f^^; ^^ra*;;^'^ Itt"""** ""?!"« *« P-**'^"
agreeabl. to think of, I -dmit B«r»i^" " " ' •. ^* '« ''^'y *'"

these two venerable ladies meet^^^K**'/'*^ *^* ^ *'«'"gl"
know, in which case e^h^l^ZT^.^ ghoste-not spectres yo,>

run away-would pXbly te ,.^f
''*^°. * ""'^^ '"'^ both would

on this ^de as tCeZnct.Z'l^^Z'^-^^''^'^ »«""'™«
F'ggles as a chrysalis. aultWrf^ "^^^ '" *° '*« ^'"•g""™
Boings won't wSh, and thai tirffl'^'*"P°° ""^ ^^^^ ^^rf^-^'

that their Choir wouTd oaU y . ^ ""^^ drawbacks, and
decide that the two of tlC wouThaveW *" ^"^^ ""'' '"^''

the discovery had come uimn tkT '^'' ™°"« miserable if

be now-inT little^tta:XrrL^T"^ **"" '''' ""
inaddemng to think of the twentv Lh "T"^ " ""'' "^

cheated out of. ReaUv Z ^^^ ^^ y"*"^ ^^y l"*^* been
have had a little ooSration^oT^l.^Tr"''" "^ ^^«"»« "^Hjumped to another topic "Yonl!,

dramatis Persons." He

papaavisithjst-lastThursday!wtn"^ti^r;"-"^?'*P^''.e"f
Vtt yes—I heard all nh™,* , oi.. ,

' -^• ot
-yes, Thuisday ! ^

It. She had a short chat withH n
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Just as we
laea, so we
conscious

ladies."

n, to talk

re ghosts,

>ry would

Possibly

ull-blown

idea, and

>wn dis-

who hve in Tavistock SquZ " •"^^* *•««<» »* '«» y««
wag that all ?"

i
"> Gwen that his father thouBht shfL ^T ""^ ^ *° "^'"^
wn phrase-" sacrifieineWtf nn T^ If'^»P»-to borrow his
ke calling on her to attest W„^>'/'^'?'' " ' I* ^""Id beMy .s at liberty to ma^aJrqCtrtv ^J "'T .^°" " y°™«
fher own bat, Bs the cricketL^ 17 f* ^"'*°* protestations
estimonials, to be proTuced a o^TJh ?* V"^** °'™°* «°«<=it
4»ns. However, Gwen had nn .• ? .^

^°' "^^ P"«°*8 <" g""-
to hi^ She continS._ °° '''*"''*'°'' °* '«»^g explanfS"n

*«StaZ wSTe'l^: ^""S
father^enth^ly sha«Ki her

f^-M idea inti her htd^"^' ^^^^^ ^«- She hTJot a
f-e's not alone-that I aVTarJ^ ^ ""^ "J«" "Id p4, so
'"••.. for the accWent " ZJT''^J.°'' *° """^^ np^^iTyou
peak of the nature of ?he acirTV "^^^^^ ^ardefto
«fe ?»e coufe. She went ^ «^ i'

• ^^ °"''^' ^^ must do it.
--eh the backga«U5::;r''J^L'°" ""^* "°*'>-8 '^oJi
'l^t old Stephen shot you^ J}^7 ^^ '* '^ »»' fault
My darlinu T h«^™ i~ ,

*^®" '—'* ««" "

ndoubted influence ofD^^ ""'^tf^'
*° "'y "'"thing of the
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?•»«>-«> long aa they think I think it was That'. !.. ~.- .

"^ I "nppoMd to know J"
Yes."

of oourae then it would leaUv be a <»uiifi-L ' j ^ It'^''^
»»Mt of. As it is w»ii f-

'^'"^<*', «id something to

It suits me to 'to l^ * best judge of my own affai™.

As for what othe; 'j^Sft^ *!,f?
*'*"' "? ^ ^^all do it,

Europe to mind its ow b^^" '" ^ ""^ '"'y >«' I wiU thank

o^S^r^-'^r^-^^^^^^^^

of the r.ti^rTJZZ^^riT'^''^ "' ""'' '^<^ °' ^'^-

theJ'st'i^T^^ %Sc:Jzr^'' ' -' ^"'

oeek for words; then^Zd the^^^T * ^J?'' * °"""™'' 'o

with an object ^d I c,Sl it oL. J
'«"' t»^ " the dark,

huge black^ sii;n^. Ld it eS^" JjZT "^^ '"^' -^ "

itself Then T h^^ mT •
'^"^ ™y son], and I am mweiy

reaUySiatL^^°^„*''^'^"^^* •^°'« "f the Poete-though

"NevrZiM ' t°'l^"«°"y ungrammatioal "

'• ^nTJT^ * ^ ' v^ "^ ^*^ how selfish you are."

Iw^nS^\Ts&«*r'-«''"'^°^^P^"*''-'''
Koine on with imw J^ iT t

*he situation, as a preliminary to

Si^fierffil^^hVA?°V J- !» ~"^rking*^that however ,"«»™nea l feel with the Most High, however sulky I am witi
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le dark,
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rthwith

though

bms are

thesis

!

lary to I

owever I

n with i

to 4 out agaUtZ^kn^T« *'""«-'"T'^"
^^''^

light, I no so2n» he„ t^ vol^'l'l! j'^^T *^* «»«» ^«
at least in the seven himZ.^^^ ^ *=*" ^"^^ « than 1 wn
i^ that vo^,Tlr^"2Si 5^"^'" °* ^^^^- Wh«n
When it soes mvh»t^j^^°'^8'''*"^^*°''a'-ds my Maker

eve-yd.y f«=t.^When I have added thTth
'****"'"*

.°^ ">
ascribe to the voice that . knL to .«' «» - P°r" *^* ^

-heW that I beiie;et^\^«^^^Ct^^!:

<*Jit:SdVe°;^X*at„m:'h° h'tu'!?
^°'- ^ <^-'*

couldn't." ^ °"* **'^ ''*°^' •>"' I don't know that I

«^S;rr^tt'^«t^i:^t'.''^°^«"""- «»--'>-

4w"oS7r;i°.^n ^"^T -3^ -perfect indication

».lfrLteU*iX*Jr. ^. '"^* -"^ «^' *^ ^-P •

' yon ore my life! ^P '^*°* *" "^"^^ " Perfectly clear that
" Don't get too loud !"

="'^1
w!^tyouto*^*irknTwZf^?7 ^^""^ «'"--

« wisp of straw blown about LaU theZT IT "°*^8
nere mut of consciousness to a blank hl.T "f

^^^e"-"
»mesofit! Het« waslL^^.?- ',

*"^ ''°'"*- See what
i from my pofarof^ew' ^^.n^VV^"'*™''** "^""l* "' ^^at

«^.
I f

. . . Sonneteer suppose^i"'"'" '''
'
^""-^'^* ebe

U bruXae^rdurnt™^-"" *^ "^'"'P' »°* » '""'P
\^ the ruc^ rfmy ffc««drr/'™^ "'everybody els^

;;Well_I'm lootog at yolTr
""^ '""^ "* ""e !"

liiotrf,^„''\7^
**'" ^8htest consideration for vou ? A.« t

r'Sr?? *'" ""'* "^^-^^ *-««-<! of yourwS L l^r'
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good -ough^trS.'re;;K-sr^!f;„ B«ide^j™t b,

should have to coMnlt m»f^ ^-^
o£f-hand/' said he. "I

look up pi^dente ilvZ^f.^f"^"'^ ^ ^°°^ ^^^7' '«<'
i

anything Holy Writ ICt m^ltion %^t I'lf tC"*
*'^

can recall at a momfint'o „„: '"''™''™°- ,^ut all the cases 1

their male actor The^"^ "^ ^^"'^'^ ^^ *'^^ "'""^w «!

eelf.indulge„r^\^rtCr/r.P'^*'"'y ""^ ^""'

charmers had the ch^'ter^J^''"'*"''''
^^"*' t^eir wouJu-be

on strong l^onalS^ »nA T^.'-^"^' ^*^ f<»"«led

the han^Ke OlSlSe^ " *
'**" *° C<""P«»i«'>° -

«>;s.^ion'rdX^vts "^*:'^,t^"*- ^"-
it ?" prevaricate. How would you set about

voL^^Id'S^ekoZlT " "°*^ °* ^•^°"-- - Adrian's

taltog non^Vd teU me"' T^Z '^'''
"f'^*

'-**°P
continued:-" You are onlvn^H. ^ ^^ "°™ *"'"'''« « •>«

answer. Was evM a^Z L ^J"^
'^^"'^ y°" '^"^ ^ cannot

the lady's reTativ^th™,!hYTi^*/,°''^ ^'"' '^'^ »« ''«««««'

did he do ? Kd he 3^ h** *^f°
* """ '"~»* Wm ? What

evervthtag at^ «^d^^±' 1,,'^*'*'' '^^^ •>" *° "•"^'^er

satirfaX^ evidte„!?l>*^"
**"" .""«' «te could produce

right3/-^^er.^ unequivocal ^hnaucht of the exactly

back's,™^ Um*"J,
H« -ote her that letter and she wrote

Se:?-SSf---"-^^^^^^

me';^""l'^^L""'' ^tften/'r^^ ^' T'"^!4
The whole ai«f «* +1. .... ''®" '""'* ™eans you've hit itJ

colSitiou? I ± T"^"j^y being neither good noj

woZi nnt^;
I am a mass of double-dyed selfishnese. ?

yo^oZ\Z T ''^•* ' '""7 sad, but it's true !-evenJyour own sake. I would not lose a word from your lips, a touclj
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osition in

l'"^tKn:£•rhe1^5E-^t°W«''-kmyeyesiZ
elf that I may nevw LT " «'^'' *" "^ *^ t^s d!ar

.'.'y" 8'*** y°" saidW"
dea„»t:'itr;rtSSifT°'"r*''"^**'-*- But.
«d your augu^ n«^my'« imiir *° «** ""^ "8''* »g»ta

»ftoall,and^uoa^toUaZXT„r^ **» *"» °»*^«
servant was not such a ve^

""'»'^,*''»t- P«ty apart, your humble

•»4thJ^^i/^f„f- the o,„ en ,^, ^ ^„^^
you go, even if I had tfSfof^K .'•.• ^ ''''°"''* ^e^er let
y»«r w„,d. I should simrhoi&i^'^ "'.^'^P'''^ -^o" *<>

pu hate me for it ?" ^^ "" ''^* 8"°» death. Would

CeS^thJ'LuWul^^ttllLw^'^/ ^^ "^-"J -•"
»uld not see it showS nHislSe ^nil*^"^ ''* *'«' "y^ that

;;^-
suppo. I ^,

, .«s:^^XinT;srr:^X-

h.io'^^'^^rsadTdr" '"'^"ii'i^ ?"*-- o^

«

Gwen offered help to his penJeUV ^f f*°»« ^ do 7"

Suppose that Arthurs BrfXe tn^«^ * ^? '"'* y<"" "ni^take !

Suppose that the . weU^l^ *""* "" "^ Arabian Night

!

tiouhaa concocted turn^do;rt?K7o^::ZM'^°"''°''^"-
or dowdy! How then ?" °** °' * '^'dam, crone, hag,

'»|^areL~Sntly™^.t:£'-"^» ««"% ov. the

i^rair-^TiHH"'=
Gwen innocently But t^Adw T L™ "°* "^ be'-^a""." «aid
"It's only IrZe. so iTt^^tn^'^^f'''''' ''^^'^-
jautious one has ti be." ThTsaroZ [; ^^I '* '''"'^' ''"^
fr»m his fascinating dice «S"**?"*«'* ^°' "''^ "no-nent
'ersation, and died awaV7nto 1^^ " ^^"^ *** *•"* =•"»-

Jhat's that?" said he ^' S«m^™^T°°- ."Hey-eh!_
don't mean to sav vm, >^i-

"*™^™—Mesmerism—whv von
G'enandAtorwcrf^'';i'"J^^"°^"«!" AfterlS
Muld find the placT

'^ *" S""" wherever they left off, if they

ir
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that Jou we™SenSt myXt;^ '* dawned on^u

and the d^lat«, b^^ pa«t.^*
"''' *\°V^' "ampJield,

should do. I sh^uld^shCwtf baci h^L^KT i.*^*
I

n.y feet Bix,iling the sofa ousK an^Kn the't?' T*"dear deJusion-my heavenly delusion r^.J? ^^J?' ""^

" N^? at^iSl ! T f
' «?'»«"'»»' ^« are only pretentog^'

«ble D^you know"? 0^?^°""' ^""^ ""^ ^'^^ *« P™"
from a dxe^m ^^T^ HaVTCr I?

^"
m ^" T"^"^

«»r^wo™e than if^ wertoT.tcht;°""* "^ """^ '**

1 can t see that
^*

'•KeJot""''
''°*

'^riiT «««'*«—•"

to suicide. I thought weshouVcote to'Zt^
"""^ "'"""

Persons who conoSTtUt thet?num'5^'^.'^*"?''^"•
pe^Bon8 have a legitimate erieva^oe fnT °i

non-existent

b^n coated atl:u. .."ST ^̂«.^e1^I^lf

Destiny l.eingnotoriousi?Ta^L ^^ther tl ^w' '"""T'^-your mind. A third to maki^cht^lS Th^T "^Tturn of suicidp in th^ «>»* „ -"^ v-uauge mme. Xhe reasonable-

tion. iXuld -at^h^n " T^^T""' •* ^''*'' » not anniWl*-

in the Um-v "r^ wo^fc?' ^^ '^'"'"•^' ''" ^J^' Hereafte.,

without youTereand ^w 77.*°A,"'S
*'''"' ^"« '" ^l-* •I"*

one but myself to thank IV ^ ^''f
*''"'<^ ««*> ^ "^ould have no

it would temo^S r tr"^ <»n«ession to Destiny, and

freely riven XdTf^h ^ ""''^'^ '^*''°"* y°« "O"*""-

conint you woUd not^^^ °M
°"""" '"™ ^'^^ ''y P^? *'"'»

Th.mis ro^a-^iL^diSzri^?'^^^^^
JJie.

1 Matty with h» fingera in ereiy
j
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wrong to kill on^S:" ^^ '^^°'^ «'*•
-^ t^nk if,

nn'de^so^i o£;!^^i^»j ĴJ
"toojd not deny n>y«elf

influence me. A ^h?tin™ * ^*
'™°'' *''»' Hamlet would

hope for a hZ^r^''^^^'^^:"^'"^'-^''''- ^'^"^^
.honld disclaim all rerK)MMtv T ^^T" ^""^ **»*' I
lay, not with me, buTSTtt" J«M JT'l^

""* *""* "
that Cteatora that make Hereafte™L ?

'^^*" °° ^''^ ^-^t

con8equences;thatIhadnevri3cZ,^f°!f answerable for the
»bout birth a^d parenW Mnhat T t M*t'°y°'^'^»«»
tented to be »nnX7ald '^Mi^ ILl ^]''l'^"^"y

<"»»-

convenience nobody.
. .

° ^''^y """^^ hare said, iU-

"'

b1^°" ""T "^y ^ ""^ 'etting you go on ?"

T».terrwh1.?^ '^"^°'" T^^e/CL Of my Good

sJeiS^'"" ^ ''°°"'**"* '^P««'' y°" of being in earnest about
" I am quite in earnest."

on yj7mSgtTa ^Z^'^' *° '»•'• ^'« «°^« *" insist

it wS^lS'^-t^r^^^^ ' '^-'* '-^ «" I Hear
Inat 8 mcluded."

'

inlded.'°°
^"^ *° '^^^P ">y P™«ise to keep it's

beiwItiV'-Xrvouvi' Z' I
''"'" '^^P "»• So yon had

«u>;oideunlera^:LZ.L^*wUr^f ^ °"* *^' -"^^

merSer"St'hrd LTtr^^^"^
'''^*«'^«'

' -"^^— to

."S?*''*'''}:Gi7e me your premise."

^

It must be a very little one."

one orfer^otTr^rmf:S^\n™^ -''«" »He breaks
given back-HianSL " °* ^ ''"'" '*"''''"• 'he promise

u 111 T: i

mn
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I'
1 can't refuse to hear what it is

"
Give me that little bottle of Indian poison To uh, n.~,

be thanWul we are Modern ^- ^* '"^« o'*^ «««on to

of 'iS^L'^i^Z^ttT'- ^'" ^'"' «*^' "P *^« ^'^ »»«>»

whL^L hi»rthr;wo^-t\K,^ -- " *•-' •"-'

mo^." She pa^ . mtJi^K'sre t^7h;[rwl a flitin the contract, then edded—" Wheth«i. T h.^lilj
'"'^*""^

or^t. ^u know
, Ve^ Hkel, "^'^^X'to^lT

in^^^Z^r'^^^^^'^'^'^^''^ *" conceal the Miss Soatche.d

Aunan meiely said:— How on earth did vou mieaa fh«t >••

Gwenrephed:-'- Because you said, ' We a^ all hoSTso !^UtWe hope so.' Can't you see the diiferenoe ?"
^^

•anyway, Gwen's guess was an accomplished fact and it »,.no use pretending it was wrong. SaidaE thereWJ" y^
i^prnTm^n'otrtarrJ?^"™^ ^''^'- ^^^^'^rjjeup mymmd not to talk a^ut 2t, in case you should think too much

points in fav™,; «f v.;. « u , .
® "Mrator nummised the

r:^tio"n!r;elX'ptt:'br"
^""'^ '^ ^°~*«*"''

of Man 'n^'^r^^^^'f?' ""f^
'"^"''^y »'~"* *hat Uttle bottle
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suiufted nriitfn .>

""'•'"'" **"• ^it^t-linder'B common le^loggetted pncking aU over to find an uuenaible fledi-natohinwhich case the Drickee wa. i^ nr;*„t,
"™^"™ ue»u-p»ion, in

t«hlVe «luv^ Z™ ^^^ '^° ''"""Ser no doubt could

i^KLr,:Kr^Tm'"""------=-
from'^ChoZ*;? n'n.

*° r^'T '^* "^^ "•'""Id «<=«ive every day

for a^Cnlt^- ^
the smaU quantity of provisions that did duty

^•^'^^^^d'^fl^ ^""^f
*°r ooncludot t^l^

Ha^Thi*^ '^t^^^^'^^^w it^r^t'u^t'

had noi bom auT^v! ^- *'°'»'"n"e<l necessary, and that he

uTCLXS o^ t^*'°" ""^ '''*^'"^' *° ««' ^- ^"^'"^
Gwen turned for consolation to Widow Thrale's letter u
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know you," ^Id ilie " H™". ™ n „ ""• Psoture." "i
Ml Firmer jZ.T^y^JJ^'" ^^ ' I hope he won't

Sarve they roi-ut, if they dwrnm-t ^,TtT , ^^"''P °°'

'

I*nned un in afower a oZned^av " Z^'^X^ t"
•**"• ^

that life at Jones's farm m^tT^^^ • ^T" "'l""*''*
'^ '>«"<'«

with letters oontaiiiin» „eJ, ^LiJf .^°™ ^^ * on* does
end and takingm^K;,jS„^'f""y "«'««Jh to the

which of couSe WM ^t^Mn^/"'*T°8»*°'y"WoU^'
oouldmMtertt^X^Sr'iZ,<^^ ^ l"'""^* """l"'

•he Slid with e^dratreUrf • '. HK *"; .^""^ **«» ««1 «""»">

i» that what the letter savs ?" a,i^.„ l

^fc-^frt^^^'^rrS-V"^^^^^
{-her. While O^^Z.^ !rL'oter"T^^.^ ^c:?

a break. B^t tto «^t w^l.1^^ "^'P*« ''o"" without

» ver, little ettCiH^S^r^::^-, " "'"' ""^"^ '"'"'

enable her to eat inn«. n,!* u i.
j^ assistance, as it might

to wine alJd sStT^Tanytm L^irrr^"'™'''« "'"^"^
to force her againstheS ^^ ^"^ '"" ^""y «''"«'»°t

chf^;rie^'?^ow"''^X'"'' ^"^^ " ""^^ *-"« -P --J
the r,V^ati''-^„,^""P°n^l^ father, who was behind

Pagne? Theia's nl«nt^ jI *i, i.-
\~ Champagne—cham-K. -WM flld *l "S

*''•'

^"V°<^ °^ «» cell^Tweedie
ba«k to ™ atSlXr" ? *'''' ^"^ there "-and ^nt
miMariatta tSToSfJ^ ' '**«"'"«"=«« the defective Com-"•»«n»i m the Cnmea. A moment later, he remembered -
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*^'^u ^j '?^t*«»-W» "on'. blindne«. " Stop • minnU. "

Thorpe, and make it stop there speciallv 8t Pv«,„ 1 1^
^"""''y

^member, is the horrible nJ^^l\^;,fZo'^C^Z^^ham The o^age could take them there and tL,"ta

Therefore when the groggy old concern, which had seen better

fat.mit had mis^vmgs that if their visit was a proloniwd one

l^^f!!^
.and antiquity might stand in its wSy oHluck:mow«d track m the dark, and might end in their L°ngVte for

SdX^A^H'uU^*!^"^Vi n„mber^:«„X
the^con^""! „,ruirxL^rpe^\f-7^^^^

^bitJt^'^X-cottS'wlf: Sdtm'^Vre^rte*
S*re;[Ct£°Ts:i:tL-;L5rir;^-'^^
jealousy. It .- his fault. We are none of us pen'eot " The

agl^'wm ^ '°"*^'' " ''"^*^« ^« -"1 °^«l't be used

" Now yon are in the kitchen and sitting-room I've told you



"/MunU,
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««'» flatter me. ftonrthi^v i^ ?"• '^* P"»«t m/tooto

they be n^y totthSt to wtSL^h ^'I?''
''>' ^^'» "^7.

Thi. a«to Owen feJd^aSv a^l^'^"'"'
'^ ttem^l^:

tWnk the gentleman w^CBbL^ i. ^T^^ ii^rr^bU, would
» better meanre of tJuTn*^ f' "^^ ^* Adrian had tab^
117

than ST" l^a^TC*S^-^'''^^^^^Anyhow, don't run away fm™ „ .^K'*
''" »" q"ite right.

• while. Qt^uy. andS ^l".! ^ ^^'^«"» Come ju.t*yet
"•*«"-««'» eyet^ght vr^falnL °°^?!'°"» to «e you aid y^
•bf;«,piokmgV" • °°* *'^ """ke-beUeve II ^^
wi-VWoSt^e^uTt^j!S "r "' better. Only I
• bit impatient. 'Ti« thTtir^^fv'

?* '*• «"t it may be I'm I

ButhThralewrtumedfro 'Tk°
^^ ^°^ '*' "" doubt.'' "

'

Wy.hip to go toW"SS"Xr'°- ,?''«"'<'«ldlik,h«
«»t •oaehow-Heav;n taow hoi^r*'"""^ "°* •»'? "otioing

;^ room «emed t^l^Tor J^f "L't'.P*^P*'»''y--tS?
chamber. She accompaniedV°d^l ^ "?**" °' »" in^»lid
door behind her, apSt to^ISr^''r''!i''»«dtheroomP«^- "Sheign't^anrXw ^rj^^f^'P^^hinthe
ffMeuring manner, which3 h? ^'^' ""^ K»th, in a•^ •* Only wh^ .hfgetaawaJl'Tl. '~^ ~««d, and
"--that place where she waSa^ "^"^ °' Wond the
we may I Not that .he miX^t! " ^.^

*°f
•«*' ^y bow

brother that died, nor anylSe oft^ ^ "^ ^'"^"' "O' my
't» the coming back to^i U aSVt "

""* "^^ ''"' P~P'«; ^ut

head or tail of it I hL ^T^'kff ^ P^"" °'d dear can't make
The i^piy waa-l" Y^!^,^«,.'«yP»rticular thing b'^^^^^^
telldng about M™.SMSr^L^ '°''!!^- She wok^%
«^e was t. bring her the^te-r-SSrSd^f



I
[oc • whUe. But I did not^tth? J*^

wm in • bud upM
lu»ve come, ay Udy uZn^T^t^^ *^- ' •«» gW you

J P«on d« liv«i with l^»^Eng^t^- ,
^"~ ~°"

think d« hewd you " Li^G^V!! »" *?' ""^ ^^^" I
JoonoeMian had b«in madetoThnT ^. "^ ^""Pw^on that

I
four day, ago it wJtlkLlJr '°«?'"»ble, and that wheraa.

I WB» now accepted a« a worlrinl i,' '
'.P^'wonoy of invalidiim

P-anency, oT^^u^Lrr.S'te^totic??'^ " ^""^"^

CHAPTER XXIV
[how OWXW INTEODDCISD ME. TOBKBW« .»„HOLD W HIS HAND. OF MB TO^v,'^^

**"*• ""^"^ '<X>«

M«.0BY0»AD«AN'8^7^p,^"^^'' ^'^ »'«'0«'8

CAM MBS. PBICHABD. W^W^„\„™* ^»S «> '"TOXI-

J«POBT. HOW OWEN WASN? A,^^"" *'"'"= -* ^^D
VIMBLB MOTHBB. HUB i^L^^"^^ °' ADBIan's 1N-

TOWABDS THBM HoT^"™„ flT^""* SELHSHN^8S
"« OUT THAT THE or^t^T.J^' '''=™" ^^

- a caae .. ^^^^^'^^T-S:.^^^-:^
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111'

i>j-i

•yoely worth namimr »ho«, .^..i
o»loji]ationper8i8tentl7;XtoL^^ '"""' "^y^ovu, fla,

!«d portend oollapTr Shotted t^ t' 'l""*
°^ ""^'' ^^

in real oard-life-!ty Kto^X 1™ '"™''*""^* °™ ^^ <S

of a cataclysm. SheMn.^T^^ " *°P ''""y- ^^ *«:

-if Fate would onlyW °°*
^,T

«» much-indeed, inde
she was at fault for a 11.? ^fZ*™"*"™ standing.

two.whenRuth.fallLgba'S Wfwtn'"'.'^
'^^^'°^*«<^ -°«1

It was a consolatKW tL nI^.*!J*^'"*'''''^'^°°°''^''-my dear-I knew you wo^M !. r^^^ ' ''°'<=«- " My d
thought to myselflfhe x^M i

'^"^ ^ """^ ^ t^e night, .

'°^-tfr^fs^-- soTSc^^
"'^^- "^^

' -"«: a

"TWtUr *•"* "'" ^'-^ - 80od as me," said Gw,

You are not like that

"

"" '""''''' *° "'^i'e it all l

" What am I like ?"

^i'lZ^rZlT'^T ^-—P^tairsto.
were " ^°" '"** f-where my little Dave and Del

•" y**~^ fetched DoUy "

wHa^ti^KrclSV"^' Andlsaid.Forshame,-

open.^tS^^C&Zl'fy- 1'' ''«' «^ --^
yon said aU over agiin to UttrHnn ?^'' "^^ ^V^ted whsJ
dirl to be tallied 1'

"

"^ doUy :_' For same, what a bii

theM^VS.VVak Stt'r ^ '''^ "'^ *^- '«'t^
without opening W eyesw- t1 ^''^-

.,
^°«y «te saM

eighty, will she rememC'^ MrT^-? "^ ?°"y '^^^ t" ^
to. Only shew small

"^•^°*""- I should Hke ha

Yon shaU, you ta^ ,-'*'' y°" '^ *° «o back to Sappe Co.
Another memory attacked old Maine " ny, A .. .,X thought our Court was all h>mKi!^^'

Oh deal ." said iun was au tumbled down. Was it not?"
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Idiah^''' rL'"rl..^*'
^^'on I carried you „fi to Caven

l-^ister Nora. She ;". n'tl?:?^ "^ Gra^^'^^;
lefficency with ,.L;oh tha r .-airs had jL''^

P'oaptitude and
Irtrange to saj, tue .owf/T t .

° """'^^ out. For
Ipresaing Europi with hiaTteJi^ ^'*'"" P°««»«d of Im
[extended it«elf to Qwen! ^St'f P^^^^ion-J ability had
IvMit to the Court, and she w^t^' ^h"T' '^"^8 that short

^

But can he see me ?"

|8omL1J^:wT°«„^;^'^'^*„I':y. I -ant "^ *° t»'k to.

»b?ut .... abou?^
^''"'' '^ '^'l- ^d "nay I speak to him

-wLti^h'a^.-rir-^^-^ O''"^"^. rou

^e i;%Sj r^ J £" «^ -c| fetch hin.." SheW
«ght but she lilfed the ^uSd ofw"oZ °' •*''*^ '^°^'«y "^

\P -. are very ^appy
,
^S'^^rhSt'^,'^;^;:!'^;^

" ^ht^' Gwendolen here in the room still ?" ..-J a..
.

She has just gone awav to thi *u ' **"^ Adrian.
For Qwen had with^a^^' One^t a r'

'°'»"'" «^d "M Maisie.
Very well dear M~ d- ^ * *""^ *"» the rule.

I
ay eyesight back, to lose Xri h^ f • l"^"^^ "»» have

" nT ™"' hand f"
Do. Her^itis. I am sure you are a dear old lady, aad
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i

1

m

V;

w'JLr? ''.l^*'
"^^ " ""^^ ^ ^^ «y«. I never ww anworth looking at, till I saw Gwen."

But is it a rule ?"

Adrian was perplexed for a moment. " Oh. I see whi

df" t.^ "Nc^f course not! Imayhav^^^ye
oaoK. ihen he seemed to speak more to himself than ima have heen as fortunate, even as that, before now."
_^

But teU me-is that what the doctor says f Or only

™Ii*'' w5**
^^^ ^'^^'^ **y'' ^^ euessing too. Doctorguess, lie s guessing.

.'.'

?t*
'^°°'* *W guess right, oftener than people ?"

" B * "l**""- " ^^'^y '"'^'*' ^l^^t »«« would they b.

^^
But you have seen Iter f"

'

IsaJ^"'^' S^'V"*- ^"l now I know she is the
1 saw ter But I want to know about you, Mrs. Kdear. Because I'm so sorry for you."

" There is no need for sorrow for me, I am so happy to

w/«„1 T "°* ^^^- And my little girl I Irft bwhen I went away over the great sea, and the wind blew,

.

fhl if T "^^ ''^^ "*8tt, till they were all new
thffl, I found my dear husband, and lived with him many, ,happy yews. God has been good to me, for I have had ,

W w^\ ?^^ ""^ "°"^"8 •>"* contentment and re

to eSiion " "'"' "' *'" ^^-''l^'^^y ^"^y ''-'' •-«'

tholSryZtt:dt^ °' "^«-"^' ''' '^^ ^^
He felt a thrill in her hand as it tightened on his, and h

It m her voice. " Oh, could it have been ?" she said " Iwas told so—in a letter."

inii3J^w'""^T^'"'"' *° "^"^^ ignorance of the story;mdeed, that would have made .natters worse, f.r it would 1put It on her to attempt the retelling of it

n,« th ^v.V ^.^ ^^ '^* *° ^y=-" I^y Gwendolen hasme the whole story. So I know. Bon't think about it 1 .

fhf^r ri?
"""^"^

'

On« can't help thinking. I meathmk as little as possible !" It did not mend matters much.

witch-doctor and got a place inside my husband. Be did i
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Jwrito that letter to Phoebe Ti Mn-nt^ ;* w u

learned aU the story wh^n'^'itoomrtcL^th: rtleXonlpoison out of Mary Ann Stennis's arm 1"
scorpion s

To Adrian all this was half-feverish wandering- the limitedidehnum of extoeme weakness. No doubt thesT^e™ 1;^Zo^-Roomoro and Mary Ami Stemiis. It was their dr^^at^^^
n:f™Zn^'4ri

one thing plainly. It was to beTum^Snot reasoned with. So whatever was the cause of a elieht

fc^ w^r^"* ri^° "°* *^^«^« *° devils, perhfps "-^itwas not the one she had ascribed it to. In fait he wm quite

TenL^^lt'!,t°"""°°^''°''°"''
''ffi-'"-tive. " Indeed I^^^Tell me exactly how you suppose it happened, again. Roomorowas a native conjurer or medicine-manfl sup^oi ?"

Then old Maisie recapitulated the tale her imagination hadconstmcted to whitewash the husband who had ruinK whole

Zl^!^ some details not without an interest for studen !of folklore, about the devil that had come from Roomoro. She

I the little black Dasyurus, christened the " Native Devil " bv thetot Tasmanian colonists, from the excessive shortness of itstemper The soul of this devil had been driven from th^ v^tch
doctor by the poison of the scorpion, and had made for the
nearest human organisation. Adrian listened with as courteous

eXmt^d^cSit^
°' "^ -""^^ '"""^ ^ ^ Eeincamationisfs

It was an immense consolation to old Maisie, evidently to
be taken m such good faith. Having made up his mind th/t his
conscience should not stand between him and any fiction that
would benefit this dea^ old lady, Adrian was not going to do thetmng by halves. He launched out into reminiscences of his own
experiences on the Essequibo and elsewhere, and was able without
sttainmg points to dweU on the remarkable similarities of the
Magians of all primitive races. As he afterwards told Gwen he
was surpnsed at the way in which the actual facts smoothed theway for misrepresentation. He stuck at nothing in professions
ot beJief in unseen agencies, good and bad ; apologizing afterwards
to t,wen for doing so by representing the ease of believing intaem just for a short time, to square matters. Optional belief
'ras no mvention of his own, he said, but an ancient and honour-awe resource of priesthoods all the world over.

It was the only little contribution he wa.s able to make towards
tne peace of mind without which it seemed almost impossible
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most awful discovery of all Z h^^ ^"^ ''^'P "K**"*' h
«he had loved ungrSdlriy tto^i"""! K' °^ *•"* '»»" ^h"

^etween the son and thHathCT Th. i^*!™ T*" » <*^««"'n'
done nothing to arouse liws dtlif *^' ^*t "PP"™""
dehnquenoy-not a diaboh^ .

detestation. Forgery i,
i

whar^*taow "r'^r''"^ " ^'^'^ <»-" ta fac^but onlv .

c^hatt^r *"' «"^-~ -eua^^^^^^^^^

^y^^fi^^-o^^jJ-^-^'l-^^.i^^^^^^ tender,.d.g.^

tW day left uneo^red JttthfIhT* """^^^^^

confined it, and went o^svJt,r*f'^'"' .^^'^eement tHt
beautiful, but mv ladv'sC ir^T?^' <='™an"ly-—" It is ven
Thereon Gwen, Mr^cate iS^l^^J^r."^^ '''^ ™^
I know which I like best " ^T'^^^^-~ Yes—look here ! Bui

"it "^ fi*"^

°
'^^TndherSaV^^ " '"'"'«

I know which / like best " »»;/!? .
'*'**''' «» om hand

musical laugh th.tfiM thrpliT'' "'^\*'"!" '-«''«'> "«
P^phet in its 0W.1 country," saift- ^° "''-'l of hair is

with fS': ^^^l!? rjT\^\^: -'- ••a'' «one 10.

guess whose hair he td*h^/^ ^^^if,"«
J-ky Wether.

had sugar. He was three. IBs Lthl^fJi'.^,''"*"* "g*"* <"

when sue went out to scrub and h
"^ *° '«°'* '^^ 'o "

went on like this dwBn,^,^^
°^ °®''«'" ""^d " sk

time; then her voStentTa^r f '^'^ ^'">°°'l' ^"^ -»
there then. PhaC blck nowZj'""!

*° «?y=-"Ph«be wa-
saw she had talked enough nnlT^T'"''"-''"^ « '* ?" Gwe,
Thrale went to sit v^thht mother ^"' ''^^' """^ ''•«° «"''

by"^J^asthV^^rtf1^'"'
f
^*"-- "-^-^ ^" .-'-

piousness after his^S Tm^J^ welcomed him back to HH- .would have r.<^:^r^cr.i^v^^^-^i

k

I to

lib.



Come back. I want v™, ^ """^ ""' and said to ml
'b that why therg'Se^rjf""°*hi»«/ I «aa^to hTmC
^dden queer sort of I Zk And ^r"^ '"""" ^°« '"«' P^^" «»

'' teat '^'!
t"^'

«-- «iv^' ^.^ ^""^ *°™—
'

It iBH^t o^.;

^; Ket?tLr;:„K:hi;-i«---

.. ;^ *^« l^'dy ' ? Jfot at^
! I mean H u ""' ^ •

•"

The-a^ubjeot, sav still Li." t ' ^°" ' apologize."

"*S"a^;"'°"^--^™^^^'3^«^
"*^-" "^^ •^''"'"-

OTUtt and nonsense I" saiH n„

Fft^Kl^:i,£Hpn^rrrt,;'-"

y<.m-ladySl,?hrtlKiob*' wX^' '*™°« ^""P'-^^^^on ofS !S «!"'"«<»". i^spoMible Lt r'''^''^y'''^'''dyship
ftiohard going on well." ^

°^""« '°t- I hope you fo,md Mrs
wiren hesitated. " 1 wish «»,„ i ,

,
w^h she looked a httl<^thicker," said

Ur. Nash looked serious " w»t^y- Kemember her age anT^K"""?"* '^ *° too great a
;toost nothing. She won^'tar*^*^,/'^' *^' '^^ «^LgSj'r^""" ^'^'^^s^fr^e^fc^.-s?

I ^Pr^on Of suoh w^kn^ 'Xt.^Cha^.S'te?;^
J Said the doctor:-" I wish T „ m



W2 WHEN GHOST MEETS GHOST^t „^d, .el" said Gw«n. "We forgot the cha™

I
i-- "ln'"a'".i;er^^J"r T ^ ^^^ o-^^^^.

tek<« out. because I saw it/

°

^« ''°'"- ^^ it wa,

thewhL;:-'"
"" '° ""' °"* ^"''''''' Ark we came here in all

b.o^pLS:Sti';-^-- *'^- has -'^ b.„

" "tfr°Srf *oS^^ -^out' '"^ '""• ^^o"

'etter;:brt'^er''ii„tlSL?\^° ^°" '»<' *•-*- ^™'
occurred to Sir HamStTn S^l k'

''^'°I»8°e immediatei,
of the King of PruS fi..

we brought a couple of bottlei
thing to r^k tKttles X"^ke^r°'' ''"^ * ""'" «""-
M>?8 Torrens and I areq^ife1^ f^ t°^' " «''«« "* » «<"«
quite pleasanUy aoid WltMvT^*'"* T'^ °^*«° "•« oan get

intoxicants only ^ve o^e ^^L^^
on champagne when ot£,

80, 'Re ?" Miss To^ma^ h^, k'"!""'^''
°°« ^- ^'^ it'

thi8 wa« their expeS ^d ^ K "i**"
'^^ *^*'fi«<l "-at

the™ would at lea^ beTo hTrl fa'S tr°^'-^^"« *"'
As for dear old Grannv Man-Ih^ V^^ *

•
^^Penment.

whatever her ladj-sWp fr^^he T« "^"^"J"
""^ ^^P'y 'hat

from Pensham and he^ b^Ther wlrT^?*^ '^ young lady
question right; and even H mJ^ T ^"^ "P°'>' was beyond
coming she^woi^ld ha—'^rttdl^''*'^^'"''' '>°* I^" ^°*
" my dear sister will driak s^me wh^^' K ,^ ""^ ""«''" ^^'^ ^^e,

brought it for her." * "^^ ''^^ '^ows your ladyshipj

The reappearance of the Noah's Art i.Gwen's view as to the whereahnnt! ,^l "?™ '^"«' "onfirmedi
lowed by a hasty dewtCoiTtr °J

*he ''^''^*' "^""i was fol-'

train from London ^'^,!l*tT"*''K?"" *° "''^^h the down-
away into the fast increLw^^ ^^"''^ ''»t<=hed it lur^hin?
it could not catcha^S Z'l'f ,i°2^t'''

'^^ ^•"'"ght, as 3'

on the road since i-^c^^ry,"^1^,^0^"^^%'^^ ^"1

from oK^^AlSte '"l:'^°^TT^«*»« *° ^-^^^ ™ion Christmas businST'soclSTf ^fJf^her being both absent
a letter from Ru^Sefa ?h« ±^'' !'.^'"' ''"«» brought in

-for when did any «rvanf^^ ^^ °"'*'^'* °^ **'»««»«*' "<"«'ny servant, however mtelligent, allow muai.
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said she,

ladyshipi

tat'^^'7^T!:^"f,*°«'*"?^«<«'-*nd«aid,re«pectfulIy

manenov. Gwr^ Irff" A^^t!^- PJ?"^""" "haraoter for per-

ihe'll have to anent nJ nT. • • •• Yon U seem a minute

'mother ''J:houTthe'S'^Cir:^%;:f...r" """ "^
Vaah aoi,1 .1, • vY . ^' °^ " ^™ doesn t ... ' Dr

s=.;rJsrSr^'" '^- i "- 't

-onM," said Gwen, breaking off"tly.' "
" '**"'' y°" "''»

_

Of oourae she will always go back on old times "
said Adrian

.ithonftt*c;^£e,L:'^,ir- •"- '^^^•^^^'

4«r ha„ now
^^^ ^ ^ .

inste'^^TITtkl^:

™«teiH.'«
' J T

^"™8 ^ "l"""* Jaoky—me and Irene—
r^~I' ""*

I ""PJ^" ^'^^ "«« ''tat set her off. '1^•fept very sonnd .^xd talked, and then slept w,U at night. Z
SO

|^t(;
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Hi

" ".liJiia UHOST

lemain dutifully yo,^ . r",™,' l>»ve to 'alj now

J?^T^"-"-^-^-.bur'tat^,ri^eS

tioned to henelf ^LiJ^^'^' T*^ »*«> blame she ^01
undeserved. "" "magmed neglect aftenrards was q^

Not that it was absolutX Z^^.Tl!*^^^'*^ '^te^oc
chaperon in abeyance we-^^?*^- '^""se evidences o^
unparalleled 8e4t^^7^*r"*»8- ^^yterious vo7ce
• ne.ghbouring retreat ^trL^dLri''*^' """"^''^ f^
<*? lady of the house wm oor^,!^ i^

*""'' "I*" door, whe
»]f»te of interruption^, ^tS^.^Wff,*^*^ Phil<«thropirte1

of whlch^fen reSd's^^lfb^^ ^'''"»' tC'sC«.'' Ta^
P«»«d in a German princi^t u^^f. v '^'7 ^""^^ ^od C
servatoriums and a (W ^Tr ^^P^ltaewters and Co^
^« in the habit of i^fc^^K J^'^^o-^tl^y
'^anous an«,e„, rigimea^^^l^*,^^ ^^ ^een fostered ii
«> outlandish and^Sil^ w * ***

Pf'T***" "' -^Jtyout of her line, andTCik of pf^
">d daughter was^

husband. ™"* °* *^»te at the suggestion of ha

f-alKwLtwS.^" S^PerioHty-in-the-Bush we„
interview of thesTt^o oT4 bSSreTb'^""?

''''' '»«* ""-"^^fon-that terrible Self.S„„ J^^- ^ "^ """"tJ"' «epara.
a«ented without a true i^So?f°''"'^*° ''^"^ *% h^
be when the time oame^ftT^lZ.'';^'^^'''"'^'* ^O""
consent now. Gwen miRht h^T^T^^^ *° «" back on their
agamst her mother. But ,!,« t'^^ " standard of revolt
face and cry off f^m S^ ffwW T ^°°^ ^ '"^ber in^b
b.. coneent f<, the perf^Sm rf ITt''"'-?"^*"'' »'l«d Adrian had av^l th^«ll,° t.^"**'""

»* ^bich si,/
-^- the plea that the terms"'oftTe LZt-^'^S^-t^tzl



Dd ahe nuty be
> 'all now and
"•!' Quite*
i« not to bring
t instalment to

»ftep the Tirit
rale'g justifl©.?

»re during the
le she appor-j
fds was quite

'-ou.b.oZi^^i^::rt^^^^^ -

^^r::i;d™4Xt^r'"-^ .Houidi,ntii^

however much he LS. „£ ^f'
^'": •"'« ^•'-» •'bout ,m-oide

=^. ^Tht^eXSh?-^'^^ s^n;zd3
» end to would noZ^rt ! xT' "l'^

*'"' 'WngTf^^^t

tessness of his nostrum was eWd^/wf '"' "*".'='^y ""'^ P-"'""

•ny oc^uS S'-ffia^ S^r/r--n« « another world if

not propose to i ,ve an,, ^ pe^mly be^m painful, but h« HM
'^ time, had be^Ia suddl^^'f^

°^ "' *Ws%ime. ' ffis^afh

ff' had heard. If Llth ci^ f'^ "•'"gni'ed as the laft^
^.« ' The only serio^objeotfen JT '"•1'^'^ negotiated l^
w^th survivors. But wereThev notTo""^!-''*'

'*^ unpopulari?^W^ this selfishness not shown to SelrT*i"'^
a little selfish?

;^it, beyond a doubt^t^^"utX whf"^
^.T *'l«

S'''*'*"^^w^en he jumps into mid-ocean T™f '!*° weights his pockets
^^l^-to say the least ofr^Sth"*'"'^- ^^'^ ^^^ ^<^*«-
^i-ohm hotel feels when a^sifi '"•P""*°'°^''««Pe'^teble
door locked, and engag^?he aZn^'

poisons himself ,^h the^s Irene oenainlyi^^ oth^w" "I
*^^ ^"""^^ » There

peat gain to them, when thefc^-^ '""' *'" " ^""J^ ^e^
»f a temble encumbrance. ^"^ '"'« °^«^' to have got rid

Ordin^^.^t^-.l^'ji^a^^, ease about the Self-T>e„ym«
P^eea^. He said not a word

"^^^".'^^ " """nd made up ca^
^^^ the sto^ has^^^X^-^t^^-Z'h^
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H«^ he not reaUy said too much already t
Nererthelew the foregoing made up the background of hi

.W n^!? If ^"^^ *° "»»" "AJoerte," i.^ after ,

t£.l^t>*"^ ^ '^**^ '"' Onedmn. to cany baok7v«

^IJion ofL^ """"* °'
'r'^'*' ^y P°^" *° Mr- Rot""''

S^^S^ u^^ ^^. '^"^ **^ witch-doctor who had cookedW !r»^ ^?^u. ^^ *=*'°'' »' •«» fever-ridden thought,^ rl^"^
»-th."king again of the Warroo conjurer. He had

mI; ?^u^ f/*^ I'
'* '°.^'^' '»* »•«» ''»'™'d be alarmed on oW

rf %!*''»"• For it had a very insane Mund.
But after such a prosperous report of her condition, above allof the magica effect of that champagne, it seemed ;vmirbe making a to-do about what was probably a mereS n(

overheated fancy, such as the circuicef .^gl^: hat
*

duced m many a younger and stronger person. S^when AlcSte

tm Ifigema m Aulide," Adnan felt at liberty to say that oM

taterestiS"
"^"^ ^'^"'^ ^^^^ '^y ''"^

" ta't it curious ?" said Qwen. " She really believes it allyoutaow, like Gospel. AU that about the'^de^ Zt iSpossession of her husband I And how when he died, hTLsZhis devj on to his son. who was worse than himself/^
^^

«,« ^Vi""^' **'°?8j»'" ^^ Adrian. " Only she never toM

Tvit^altrL ^ \^ '* "'! ''^"* *•"» witeh-dootor ^hoL

flavor U I^'S""* ^t
"""^^'^ ^""^y *''« "ttle scorpion',

tt7"aU a^'vi?." l*"""*
*'^ °"«^' ''«'"-' "'* «* °P--

" She didn't tell me about him."

n.,rj«*'^''%f
*,°''^ " *^ Zoological Gardens. He's an uglv

^^Th. I? ,^~P«' •»•? I^o ^"^ » H'nb, if ever th^ w«

de^ J«%hf» mT *,!!'^^°*y *^°"8ht her idea that the doctor'.devU was this httle beggar's soul, eaten up with his flesh wai

Wmv"^d r™^
*°'\^*" ' *^°"«^* •* '^d every intrinsiclKT

whin'.r T Tl*^ """ P'^*^- S"t the horror of herT.wlien she spoke of him was reallv "
"Adrian!"

™"y • . •
.

"
S**'^^^^ ' Anything the matter ?"

her W. T^y ^°°, P''*
't-

^* "^ " °<^<J- ' The horror oil

lookmg quite disconcerted and taken aback.
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("Thaw now I" .aid AdriM. "See what • fool I mo 1 1

Inew» thought much of Septimiu. Severu.. AnyoneS hT/J

I WM wi£rXt^'''Il'"'
'"' "'" '»°^*^' '"^'' ' *« /"•'

-

*,r^^ r^/u ^"v ^" •*~' °" "ne <^<i anything .boutSoatoherd. Why—there wu on'y Irene 1"
^

Qw«i went and sat by him on the sofa. " LUton darlinir I"«Md .he I want to know what you are taUdn^i^'ur^t
ZJL^f^^' *".' "'^y ^'^ " throwTlloubt on iSL

'' It wasn't anything, either way, you know."

" Jt^°"'- ,

*!"' **".'*' ''"' *»"'» anything, either way V
^

U wa. only an ,mpre«ion. You mustn't attSh any wefght

" Are you gomg to tell what it was, or not f"

l-™„ !^-
*"•

^'t^'y °' ""«
'

^' «'" when the old lady

me^.^^- """ '''^"*
''J."

'•*"'• «» »•""> of "°«viouin gave

2™ rf hi'^Sr""
"^^^ "^^ ^"^ '"""^"K "''«' """l made a^image of her flash across mv retina. Bv which T in««n «„.i.

across the hole I used to see'through when I had a^^ It

W*."
""^ *" '"'°°« "^"^ '"*"'"' " """' "^^g- ^"t I l^«w it

" But how—how—how ?" cried Q«-en, excited. " How didyou know that it wasn't ?"
'• Because of the very white hair. It was suow-white-the

ThT^"" r?^^ \''*'* forgotten wluch was which, of the twoold ladios-had put the saddle on the wrong horse."
Uwen looked for a moment completely bewildered " Whaton, oarth^ can, be, mean ?" said she, addressing Space verv'

aTl" M®"' "P^f^8 « one who has to show pat:^ with
» stiff problem:-" Dearest man-dearest incoherency !-do try

S'S^Tbich^'j^?,^
''"' °'' '"•"" "^ ^'°" '^^^-^-^

" Old Graimy Marrable. I thought."
" Yes—but wMch hair t Which ? Which ? Which ?"

hn» *t'J
*'»°»8'"' ""» g^-y-" Whereupon Gwen, seemg

?>r f?""';
''"ng "Pon the impression her lover had been under

^therto about these two tints of hair, kept down a growing ez-citement to ask him quietly for an exact, undisjointed statement^d got this for answer:—"I have always thought of Granny^bles as snow-white, and the old Australian's as grey,nas that wrong t ° '
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"Quite ymng
I It's tiie otlier way round,gty and oid Mm. Picture'i i* lilvery whiu, "

8„ ^."^
"""

''J'"^^'^^^' 'or a.toiii,hment. and wa. dlenl

old^pLr"T»''""' " "!"~ *° •' '^ that. You so.

"Oh°th! »'*f'" V»*1'"«d «lenoe, a dumbne« of M>t purpo«

^Wnia Z aZT-J^^ ^ ^' """ *™ Koing to have some
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CHAPTER XXV
HOW THB HAUL A81UD ATTBR THK OUJ TWINS. MEBENESS. RE-CW^TIVK POWK8. ,,0W THK HOUSEHOLD HAD m .S^NcJLDANCE. MOW THE COUNTESS HAD A CRACKED UP. HOWwls

RAWNSLEV. HE AND OWEN's ISTE«DED GREAT ORAWtT
?^^^"""''- °'^ «*" •"^"•' «*° ^'"''s befor™FRENCH revolution. THE OENBRAL's BROTHER PHIu7
.^^"IT"" '^'"' *"" '"=""• «°^ ""^W «A" DRiSAMEI.SHI WAS TO MARRY A KETTLB-HOLDBB. HOW MRS LAMPREY

l^t^^. '"" '"'^' '"'^" '°°'' "''"'' °" «" CHOBWON

Wttw the Earl of Anoester came back to the Towers nest dayhe oertwDly did look a Uttle boiled down; otherwise, cheerful and
ooUeoted. I »m quite prepared to end.ire another Christmas "
«^d he resipiedly to Gwen. " But a Uttle seclusion and medit^-
taon IS good to prepare one for the ordeal, and Bath certainly
desOTves the character everybody gives it, that you never meetanybody else there. I suppose Coventry and Jericho have
something m common with Bath. I wonder if outcasts can be
dentified m either. Nothing distinguishes them in Bath from
the favourites of Fortune. How are the old ladies '"
This was in the study, where the Earl and his daughter got a

'^^'V™""'*' *° '^'•P'tulate the storv of each during the
other's absence. It was late in the afternoon, two houiTafter
his amval from London. He had been there a day or two tomake a show of fulfilling his obUgations towards poUtics- had sat
ttoough a debate or two, and had taken part in a division or
two, much to the satisfaction of his conscience. " But " said he
to Qww, " if you ask me which 1 have felt most interest in, your
old ladies or the Foreign Enlistment Act, I should oert^v
«ay the old ladies." So it was no wonder his inquiry about themoame earlym this recapitulation.

Gwen found herself, to her smprise, committal to an apolo-
getio tone about old Mis. Picture's health, and maintaming that
»b6 w« reaUy better inteinsioally, although evidently some
person or persons unnamed must have said sh« was worse She
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oolonred an account ofhL^^ci^ 1^ given too rose-

rather serious headshakTwtoh^^^^ tSl- "^ "^T^ '^

PO««««Hi Of that decani pZ^Sr^'^^''l'°''eP^Pi'>.

wish that Dr Nash hadiwt^^^ ^f?f°'"^ impressions, "I
what he thSs, ^S I wanT(Xo'?'^*!'^x; I

'^* *° ^^^
mix them up te myseiv' ^ ^"^ "^^ ^"*'' *>^>«- I o»n

sp^keTrtSnean.rEe'Tr"""*.'"'"" ^ndthenthev
a>rplexity oreaterhv a ,1 ""P«??"°« i°«m«y to Vienna

;

stS^thlt sCs^ould L^°"^'^y ^i.^"'
*° ^""t Co"-

^aidenc^Jolh^Swhi^hcTX^fo^rJ''^ ^^T*"
*°-

wait till the CounW8^t,™T '/ L^°^ """^'^ ^'^ wedding

proepecte. tCT^ JhT, Tt?**
ultimately of Owen's ow^

app^t J^^oftd M» '^i!^''"_*^''
«<^'1»* of Adrian',

1 of old Mrs. Pieture, and both pretended that it I
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I

0/ pnvate jmagmmgs. Neither euoouraged the othraT

Adrian and his sister were to have returned with Gwen to theTowem to stey till Monday, which was ChriZLC when

tZi^ ^'r^-^^^ »5 '^""etoe would olaim^em atnmham. Thw arrangement was not carried out. posaiblv todeference to the Countess, who was anxious to iedS^T a

W Feu^r^T ^^ * social obligation, inherit^ perhap^

hT™ S. ^^- *° ** P"«"»* »* *'^ Servants' BaU.whioWuM
Hence the necessity for her return on the Saturday and t^
fiUed the half-hour between tea and dressing for a dinner whi^might prove a scratch meal in itself, but was distoSd bv^sequel. A general adjournment was to follow tottiXeatbaU-room, which was given over without reserve on tUs oocS
Towl^^fl^?"

""^ *^" ^'^^ fr<"" *•»« environsTtoat theTowers nothing was done by halves in those days There ^laugust heads of the household were expected to walk i»1^v
tern-: Td^M^ t*\*''^

hou»keepe?ld h^T^tle^'"^^Mashams and Mr Norbury's sense of responsibiUty on themoocaaons can neither be imagined nor des^bed. tC^vent made conscientious dressing for dimier more thaHsSSTy

might make the preparation and service thereof
Ihese exigencies were what limited Gwen's quiet ten minutesmth her father within the narrow bounds of haS«h^.^S

Zi^l ^ °r r*"'^'^ '^*'^ Miss Lutwyche. She ex

d":SLd'T^rbetlirie?^°™ -^ ladysMp-s^dressing-room

Well, mamma dear. I hope you're satisfied.

"

lam, my dear. At least, I am not dissatisfied Don'tbss me m front, please, because I have a little ora<^k on thecomer of my lip." The Countess accepted her .^u^t^r's a<^!Me on an unsympathetic cheek-bone. " What are /ou refert^

I hJ
^^y—^"^^n °ot coming till to-morrow, of course. Whataid you suppose I meant ?"

"I did not suppose. Some day you wiU live to aoknowledae-
I am convmoed of ,t-that what your father and I thoughtbest
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^y. P,anaa«cl.- I was not going to say anything. Go

much if I had Cn alowd^^ '""^'* ""^ ^""^ ^^ '* '^ »»

arnMhairlhB had .!w5 J^ ^® firebght serenely from the

syllabi™. "Do you ^rac'^h^^dirL""'"""^*' '""y-

tinned—" vou had Imit^hT^^- '^^^°^eoi&ed mamma con-

always lon^"tt^ ^**^
»* ^ettmg ready for dinner J You are

loSS'Stt' I'''*7«te is never ready. I ^^^\
lad^^andi^SLk^^fmighV"

''°'' "" ""* ~"^ '^*» ^^^

stoL^you^S1o''to^^tP "^'^««°«y- "I haven't seenyou""uw you oicm t go to church with me. How w vour old \,uii »»

^Jou don't care, so it doe«i't matter. Ho^^^I^ISd

She added as an^1^-3^"H^ ''°' "^J°"? «" "«°
'"

"You pnnid i,^^^ ^ u
However worthy she may be I"

PapaL Lt Z'ir f*" ^"' ''^•^ ^^ >"«*•

guslbdngo;Br."
' °^ «»" "^O"^ » human interest, without

|
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" Mrs. Prichard ?"

"TTT^T"*''^' I* she coming back here ?"
bithkely? Besides, she can't be moved!^Oh—It s as bad as that !"

"My dear mamma, haven't I told you fifty times ?" Thi.was not exactly the case; but it passed, in oonl^Z - t^darlmg old thing was aU but kiUed by b;ing toW "
^^

aisteS: ^vln^^Jme.-!^^ "^' '
ZPs^^ ' ^^ '-

now ?"
^^ *"® * better again

ro:m^^^Tear2.i..''T^X^^i''' ""^ *^'» ^P^ ^ ^
^^LtTLrind'rr^Srr^
Srtt^w:;"°r'- 2^^^--o-^«tw"ttMmterest to Gwen. Do you happen to remember General kawn«

»S^;hr,?r«i^ T.l^?"^ Ueutmant. Gwen had iss^^

^ZLw^ \t^7l\^ ^' m to dinner, when she heard m^^val that he had accepted her mother's invitation for

Consider dinner despatched—the word is suitabla W ,.„

tion of the household's festivity elsewher^-and so much toS

i^"^. Td^is-^'t^n .^"r^Tt^iXw^'r^c—ao compUments necessary ?" ' ^ * "« '

Yo;^:^,^4*xsv^ ^°" ""^ "^ ""^ "^^ «-«'«•

'•Just saw him—just saw him I Hardly spoke to him-onlv aword or two Your father took me in toL^m, b^alTi wa^m love with has great-grandmother, once upon a time '^

gran^'otC'-'"^"^"''"''
'^"^'^

^ ^•'^ •"-* -«- ^is

"Not a bit of it. my dear! It's aU quite right. I was a bov

^Jf*^"V
^"^ ««tty-foup. Sixty-L yeJs ago H mS^acy was ahve now, she'd make up to eighty-six. NothL^^of tl^way in that. She was a girl of twenty then."

^
Was jt senous. General !"

ii
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theoount^lookin^rt^^^^''' '^'^.^^''t "•Pering over

^h,^CW»I,doteU«e„hatoa«eofit. Did you find the

if he could fi^d SHL' ^ ^;:r?^tZ^ ""4 ^'^^
PoiBemoD. of the vouiu? ^^ tI

*''*''"**'' "'^ay- He took

rage, and we were tW muX^ t^^' '^'^^ ^ *'"> '""^ wi^
there was a oh^oe j WMtoh^*^'^« '"^"'^ « «">" -^

^^^Ctt^TudE^H?^"-^^^^^^

to iwK"t^' tttS^'t hL^ti;^ 'Z'^'^'^'y
'^y

the Kerolution in Paris Ltherblf^""^ """' '^ **'"" "^

aiterlrda^it tl^lXai^w"" "? T'''^^^ ^wen . ^d

would have b«^ BO verv^M^n'" t ^^^ *^'^ ''•""'k. She
Revolution. ahe^Lawfto

« ^* ^"^*^ "^"^ t^'* ^"^^
her words, andthe^WbovW? "reasonable meaning to

of the sisters i^mthL^r^^^^^ interested inlhelrv
Baid oahnly to i^ mother ^^If* l^^^"

/''^ '"<"«« rose to go, she

can all «, andTilT™ T "" °°* """^g this time You

Iwanttl^aSft"n«rB:;^"^>rndnH''^* '''^ '"-""«•
sur^nder, with an implioatKTtit w^ tK^**^ '""' '"

m dealing with a lunatio «i,I^ iT^ ""'^ course open

Positionby a wfereZt'thfK *"'''*', ^''^'"'^' P^"^« the

are quite i^ a Z^oU^tj;^'"^-'^t T"""ta^. " We

the head. «o„^. Sup^ rer:2rwi7^"Ira^
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like W^bh^r r' ' "^ *° *""'^ ''"'* " --J" k- feH

.i!^ ^^"i*^^- But without much 8ucoe« W«, i.. ,shook hw head over an undisclosed remit ^' .?"^ •"* "^^

"m/» " """f^ " 8«»^-°P brother ?"

been KckinR me for boJne a^^Th^^'i ^« "^ ''«*
boat way I could without H ^to ^ ^t " '^" ^°^« ^^
when I heard a ston in IL "-J I ^ ^™ °°' T"" »ee

day, yon Wl^l^a^rt^fS^ nofae-what goes on all

and there wererhZd^r^lSrlr^'^'r'' ^ ^'^^'^ "P-

^.S«d Gwen:- But he used to lick you, «, yon couldn't love

^^^^IJlT^V^t^^r^- So was he of »e.
likSher^. Z^XX^I-: -^^y '0-1 each other

tban^Lr^rv^'^Sjct^a^a^^r^^^ ^- '^ -^^
aKo^brih:'iriWTSp';enr^^^
Phil was reaUy reguseitntJl T^j ^ .? ^ "*"* *" bear that

W<^.t s not easy. But it would depend on the way how.
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JBut he wouldn't know you T"

m.p^^.ufted'oldt'TkTTnd**!*""^?'J''° *'' ^'^ » tWs
w^s mt,. b^te^tL w^l;;:^"!'^ °° "" "^ "^"^ '

;M^;»ck, 'M;^orSdi.^r:s^„:-'^:TCrirp^

•"^""'""W times? Isn't that so?"
^"^T ^Ik together

nni„ T ^," '^', *"'' *«''> l™"^ the other quite well W nn-

h'S^ne^"""
^'"^ -^ "*"' -l™** bewildereTawlte::;

^Toftt^U; *^: -P-"—t-i-oMH^ock theo^, n^tt
i-tT"^^lLr°o/"i„Td f^.'™';/t-"^«?

^™'» ^^
your own liad." ' ' " "' yo""ef

• out of

tho^ht^^TL'^L^tHr.^ *^'',' The question squired

thinWng, ^d GwirwS l^"""^^'
^^^ ^'' "^^^K '^'^

hisendof thetaw! .T^* V?^ *^^ outcome, came round from

He ought to hat^^^^l*tr* *^^™*«» ^ad vacated.

Gwen restated the problem, for her t^^IZleM "
I .,n

stulJ'do ^iZ'" ftJ'T :' """""^ »^"Ia" on whatT
LmethiS' to Z ^th°^

*° ^"^"^ *^* *« *^"P has had

"cohS. ."
'"*'' ^''^ comparative rapiaty of^he .

.

;;
Very^od word, papa ! Quite suits the case "

recohesion of these two old ladiiw \m,^^ ™. jhow verv earW ,v i;*. iu. ^ i ,; .

'a™^- When we oonfiider

GfenerTrSi''*S*°^ •'5^0™ T'" ' " " •;
^''

"... we mn«Y- ^r^iH^ x^ . ™'°™ 'hey were bom."

-ai>eJlutel"r
*^* **""" "^ " "»^'"tely exceptional
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" EiBotly," Mid the Earl.

I

notKt'"
"" '^'"'^ '- *•>« »--«* o' tHe olnZ; ^hJ'dS

fhh^„^^' ^^' *" ''•' *•* ""* "Jsten- He employed himself

Tfews " WI,.i ['i
^*°* °° '''"''•' *'^« General held strong

' Didn't I object t" mid the Eari.

I wak2^L„r*!r' ^^X
P*?'""'' y»*- These "Id ladies haven't

tddl^^hT
dream that I see." Thus the General, andG^

J I snsnePt h-r.^ Jw /I
<*nt»ry. A ou> they are awake. But

I Thats ,t." said Gwen. " If the whote story of the two

urn
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*»th« fa f»l», why should Van Diemeiu Land be true T Why
•honld the convict and the forgery be true T"

n,„r^'^1l'SV*?^** «• hard nut. to crack," laid th.
G««»l.^^ Cant be forgotten or dfabeUeved in. try 'em any

A I** ^, P<»**»* • iwnomtrance from the drawing-room at the

Zi'i^ tv j,*'*T*'^ °* *••• "*'* """^^ » stampede andended the diMuaiion. Gwen rejoined her own «ex nimbaehedMd the company adjourned to the scene of the household iu.
ttTity. It is not certain that the presence of his lordship and

T?~r'' "H' ""t*^"
«"»»»<'«•• ot tte party in esu at th.

Towers really added to the hilarity of the occasion. ButItwas an ancient usage, and the sky might have fallen if it hadbem rashly discontinued. The compromise in use at this dateunder which the magnates, after walking through a quadrille,

A T^^v^^ imperceptibly to their normal quarters, was nodoubt the result of a belief on their part that the household

I™ i.J^'iu*" ^^y '**" as soon as formaUties had been
complied Trith, and it was left to do so at its own free-will and
pleasure. Nevertheless, a hint at abolition would have been
Dlasphemy, and however eager the rank and aie of the estab-
lishment may have Uea for the disappearance of the bigwigs,not one of them-and still more not one of their many invited
nsighbourr—ever breathed a hint of it to another

Shortly after ten Gwen and some of the younger members of thePMtywomd up a fairly successful attempt to make the materiab
»t th«r disposal dance the Lancers, and got away without
advertasing their departure. It was a great satisfaction to ovet-^ar the ou-break of unchecked roystering that foUowed. SaidGwen to Mws Dickenson and Mr. Pellew, who had entered into
tne spintof the thing and co-operated with her efforts to the
last:— They will Ire at bear-garden point in half an hour.
Poor respectable Masham I" To which Aunt Constance re-
plied:— I suppose they won't go on into Sunday?" -Tie
answer was.—"Oh no-not till Sunday! But Sunday is »
day after all. not a night." Mr. Pellew said:-" Sunrise at eight,"and Gwen said^-" I think Masham will make it Sunday about
two^o clock. We shan't have breakfast till eleven. You'U

They were in the great gallery with the Van Dycks when Gwen
stopped, as one stops who thinks suddenly of an omission, and
said, as tc herself, more than to her hearers:—" I wonder whether
she meant me."
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Nothing
. . Very hkely I was mistaken. . . No-it waa

£wJChTJetr*'"'^"'''*^y°-«--°' Y-
;• Danced with that good-looking young groom T . . .

."

..rrl.TT'^
Tom-Tom Kettering. ItVaa what I heard her

ThaveS^ • • • •
~'°"' "•"« "S"- • •

' Remember .he'.Zto have It till to-morrow morning.' It just crowed my mind,did .he mean me t I dare «iy it was nothing."
'

^^

I heard that. It was a letter." Mr. Pellew «iid this.

^^
nad you any impression about it f"
I thought it was some joke among the rervants."

it"^AT ^T^.- o^dently. "I wish I hadn't heard
It, said she, If it isn't to be delivered tiU to-morrow T^tyoung woman is Dr Nash's housekeeper-Dr. nT:* cLri*ton. She WM speaking to ears that had heard aU about the^r^" H'^ ,',?if'™P*«^T •'T'^

th»t aeant to follow

andfLd^^t." '•y'»y«^'"'">P%:-"Imu.t.eeLutwyche

nn^Jlf^tT*^
^^^

^f'- "*** "*~=«^ *heir steps, remarking that

Tut MuL^'Zr'^f'}'''
'^"^ ^""e' -"^^ o^ unco^ort-swe. Much better to find out, and know '

»>,»J?""' J"** «°*e™g to rejoin the revels stood aside to allow

Mfs^L^tT"!; ?* ""I fP*"^ ""* "*''*«^-
.

" Oo i° »•"! tell

not be ' T^fitr ,t!*"'''*«'.?f'
»"d ^«' <"^««' her maid would

^1h in*
^"t'T^ohe' to a village baker's daughter. The girl,»w»d mto some quahfication of mere assent, which might havebeen presumptuous, said:-" Yes, my lady, if you pleasf."

nnf trr '^f, "f
Pt"««J »nd "ame out. " What was it I wasnot to have till to-morrow morning, Lntwyche ? You knowquite well what I mean. What was the letter ?"

°^ «>ow

The waiting-woman had a blank stare in preparation toprevaricate with, but had to give up using it. "Oh y^there

KUo^'" "^^ ^'»^- «* ^^"^^ y°- '"^y^^v toT:^

ju'Jt'gelK:^ Lng-r^Itre'"
"^^^ ^°- «°* '* ^''^^ '

ordera/"^
^°"' '"^^'^^P "'°«« °°* ^'^JO^ »>«• I was only obeying

mcensed with the young woman, but not for obeying orders.

51

m
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if

m

It WM boo»u« <rfth« attempt to minimwe the lrtt«r. It wm jurt

^utlT*"'-
N"*"''^ would make that woman «afly ffl"p

flnH^n^J^i.TE'** "P *^' P^^y- "^^"^ ^^ "ot •topped for tb.

« Zent^^ th*"""'

"* '^^ *'^^°8««'"' door- Gwi^S U

oto» to a ohandeher nch with wax light, in the lampleM diawiiwroom Percy Pellew and hj« fiamOt stood w«tin« to i^?h,letter's contents, if permitted.
^^^ ^^ "•

EJf^r-f'iK'
''"8*8«^,**t'' *t« °wn »ff»i™. took no notice. Th.

IfIr ^"u™' ^''" "»**°^"« to t»le« of Canada fromStt Spencer Demck. The Countess was pretending to MmZother version, of the same tale, from that gen^femanW^The others were talking about the war, or Louis NaX,n o,Rorence Nightingale, or hoping the frost would conSb^au»noth^g was more odious than a thaw in the coS^t^y to"guMt became very unpopular by maintaining that a thaw had
'

room.- I hope we are going to have some music- " and the

My notice from their beautiful hearer, before anyone but Mif

t^J^^'u !
*''* ^''' 8l»noin« »t the reader's face, saw evenfrom where he sat, how white it had become, and hX'3

v^ t
"^P'^'O"-. He caught Mr. Pellew's ittentioT^you know what it is, Percy ?" said he. Mr. PeUew c^d th^room quickly, to reply under his breath :-" I "IS it i^

k^mift K w.t'''?' °^ ''°'°« •"'*• The doctor's houj^Keeper there brought the letter
"

gZ^ITI '1* f • ^"I'T T*^'f^ "^^ he had said to the

sZhl' TnH ? I If *? "^ •^'"'B^ter. " Let me have it to see,'

^Uabud "'W
''"' iT' ^"^ ^- H" '^"l little scraps,

h« nit Ltin^*^
."'"'=''

h**«^ ''" yesterday, but improvement

k^C'« vT^f f *K- ;r-
^^ **'^ advantage of my house-

tilT^t^ mn™^*''^ ^°^'^ *° '^'^ *'^'
• • 'Not to have it

J^'j^XoZ'at7„;^°'" " ' ^''^ '^°^*°^ *o°'' * ^- ^-ted

" Yes," said Gwen, " on receipt of the letter."
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The ConntoM -id.M one whoM p»ti«noe k Mnly and nn-d««Tedly trijd:-" Wh.t is it .11 .b«.t t I «ppie^ «

h?„5lTn ^^*" ?^ Louis N»poIe<m ud Flownc Night-
msale lulled, and each adnd hia nmghbour what it waa and
J^Mjnwrewd:-" Don't know." The Colonel, a man of the
leweat jpoeaible words, said to the General:—"Rnm I Not
^T*JfTT' I "PI*" '" An^ »•»«> General lepUed :-" Nono I Old lady of eighty." Which the Colonel seemed to thinkwas all right, and didn't matter.

•t

" ^ *^.i^' "C? T*^ y°"' ^ '''°"'"* <* *•»« woman who brought
It, said tlw Earl, after reading the letter twice; once quittlrmd once slowly Gwen answered:-" Yee, I think so,"-and
left the room abruptly. Her father took the letter, which hehad retained, to show to her mother, who raad it once and

v^^^ *° '''°'- " ' ""^o* advise," said she, speakins
a httle from Olympiu. She came down the mountain, hoirever
to say:— Sco that she doesn't do anything mad. You have
some influence with her," and left the caf»-one of dementia-
to ner husband.
" I think," said he, " if you will excuse me, my dear. 1 will

speak to this woman myself."
Her ladyship demurred. " Isn't it almost making the matter

of too much importance t" said she, looking at her finaer-
diamonds as though to protest against any idea that she was
giving her mind to the case of dementia.

,
',', ^*^ "?*' °;y *^'" ""^ ***« ^'''' weekly but firmly, and

followed his daughter out of the room.

Very Ute that night, or rather very early next day, in the
smokmg-room to which such males as it pleased to do so retired
for a last cigar, sundry of the younger membera of the vanishing
Bhootmg-pmty, and one or two unexplained nondescripts, came to
the knowledge of a fact that made one of them say—" Hookey I" •

anothei^" Crikey I"; and a third and fourth that they wer^
Wowed. AU considered, more or less, that Mr. Norbury their
informant, who had come to see the lights out, didn't mean to
say what he hid said. He, however, adhered to his statement
which was thai Lady Gwendolen had had alarming news about
an old lady whom she was much interested in, and had been
tavOT away in the closed brougham by Tom Kettering to
Chorlton, more than two hours ago. " I thought it looked queer
when she didn't come back," said one of the gentlemen who was
Diowed,
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CHAPTER XXVI

"'"I.nT™""'' '™- "-^"W «OB» TO BTBIDU COTTAGEAHD »OUND DB. NASH THWM. OF A UOTJIB FROM «A^^^?,'WN, AKD HOW IT HAD TKBOWK ^^^"^ '^t^^lWOHT WATCH. MAODTATIOlfS OF SAKW COMT P^. oJACKSON'S NAMB8AM. HOW OWBK IIR^w.n^^ '"*"

«.D. HALF AS^^. CS^m^s 1,^.1::'^ "°

2^'"b1c^"^^''"'
""'^"^^ «'^'0A'^o7"t;^

Whob^b dBteoted a thaw outeide the bouse bv instinct .fwork within, WW «» accurate weather-gauge^' wrt Z^n„moon was watching a soaking world fe.m a mityhS^dchally avalanche, of undisgui«Kl slush, that h«Kn ^^^h™
c^,^n^ r°*

<»°'^. wfre Blipping on acolivitiesind^s «^Sobngmg m vain to overhanging boughs, to vanishX^n Zi,
n^J^" "^^ moreasing rivuleta. The cairia™ Um™ 'f

^ToL'^Tr-." '=''^ •"°"8ham her fathS^KSe a

The yew-tree in the little ohmchyard at rhnrlt^,, fc.j * n

live uunuies at tflie most, even on such a tobA " ti,,.,, ™ii u
sure to be up, I suppose^ne of them at^i " ^^^G^^ tothe woman in the carriam with her T> ^' lu %
whom Tom Kettering wast UveSVen brin'^ny^r b^t

on the box, and was sorry when she had done so. Cshe could
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" 1 doubt theyTl have gone to bed, ray Udy, either of them,«or yet I won t be quite sure we shan't find the doctor then "
inw Jbi. Lamprey, making Owen'* heart sink. For what butjay critical circumgtanoo. could have kept Dr. Nash at theUKtage till past one in the morning r But then, these oironm-
rtMices must be recent. Else he could never have wished thetottw kept back till to-moirow. She said something to this««Mtto her companion, who repUed:—" No doubt your ladyship

.J*?" Z!f *
I!?''*,'" i""

'«»»t-«>o»n. "d •omeone was moving
about. The arrival of the carriage caused the dog to barii
once but not more, as though for recognition or warning; not as'a dog who leaented it^merely as a janitor, offloialW. The

tf^u \ w ""PT* *° ' temperate pull, grated on the silence
01 tbe night, overdoing its duty and suggesting that the puller'swant of restramt wa« to blame. Then came a footstep, bnt no
noise of bolt or bar withdrawn. Then Ruth Thrale's voice
wondermg who this could be. And then her surprise when shesaw her visitor, whose words to her were:—" I thought it best tocome at once I

"

"Oh, but she is better I Indeed we think she is better. DrNash was to write and tell you, so you should know-^iot tobaxTj to oonie too soon." Thus Ruth, much distressed at this
resi' r of the doctor s despatch.

" \evOT mind me I You are sure she m better T Is that
Dr. Nashs voice?" Yee-it was. He had been there since
eleven, and was just going.
Ruth went in to teU Granny Marrable it was her ladyship, as

Dr. Nash came out. " I'm to.blame. Lady Gwendolen,'' said he.
i m to blame for being in too great a hurry. It was a blunder.

But 1 can t pretend to be sorry I made it—that's the truth I"
lou mean that she isn't out of the wood ?"

" That kind of thing. She isn't."
"Oh dear !" Gwen sank into a chair, looking white. Hopehad flared up, to be damped down. How often the stokers-

nurses or doctors-have to pUe wet ashes or. a too eager blaze

!

How seldom they dare to add fresh fuel I

iJl^ ^,'iS.
y°"'" *"** *^ ^°°*°r. "She was very much

J w all f>iday, taking some nourishment. And there is nodoubt the champagne did her good—just a spoonful at a time
you know, not more. She isn't halfway through the bottle yet

m
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13dw w™ 5if'
""'

'
T'""' !'"» «> e^ you Bent for me.

"T*r J .?T '^^ ^''^y °n a^y account."

to ^u to co^.*°^ '^^ my writing. I ahould have writtenJUT you to come to-morrow anyhow Wo~. ««__. n

.. 2!r^ ^^ ''°°'*' ^™ Sapps Court ?"

I«l„rf^^' "*y,'!^y' •»» »»^ the envelope. Perhaps yonr^j^p^bum. of Aunt Maria.' She is little Dave's ZJ. in
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"Oh yes—I know ' Aunt M'riar.' I know her, herself. Why
[

does she write her name on a letter from this man ?"
"I do not know. There ig aU we know. In the letter, as vou

have It."
•'

"Whom do you suppose Ralph Thornton DaveriU to be
Granny ?"

" I know, unhappily. He is her son."
"The son. . . . . Oh yea—I knew of him. She has told me

of htm. Besides, I knew her name was Daverlll, from the
tetters." Granny Marrable was going on to say something, but
Gwen stopped her, saying:—"First let me read tliis." Then
the Granny was silent, while the young lady i*.ad, half aloud and
half to herself, this following letter:

—

" Moimm—You will be surprised to get this letter from
me. Are you sorry I am not dead t Can't say I'm glad.
I have been His Majesty's guest for one long spoil, and Her
Majesty's i.-r another, since you saw the last of me. I'm
none so sure I wasn't better off then, but I couldn't trust
H.M.'s hospitality agaiu. It might run to a rope's end.
Dodging blood-hounds is my lay now, and I lead the life of
a oat in hell. But I'm proud—proud I am. You read the
newspaper scrap I send along with this, and you'll be proud
of your son. I'm a chip of the old block, and when my
Newgate-frisk comes, I'U die game. Do yon long to see your
loTmg son t If you don't, send hira a quid or two—or put
It at a fiver. Just for to enable him to lead an honest life,
which is my ambition. You can come to a fiver. Or would
you rather have your loving son come and ask for it t How
would you like it, if you were an honest man without a mag
in his pocket, and sorewpuUs of oonsoienoe 1 You send on
a flimsy to M'riar. She'll see I get it. I'll come for more
when I want it—you be easy. So no more at present from
your dutiful son.—Ralph Thobmton Davbkiu., aliat Eix.

P-S.—You ean do it—or lulc a kind frimd to help."

" What a perfectly intolerable letter 1" said Gwen. " What
does he mean by a newspaper scrap f . . . Oh, is that it ?"
She took from the old lady a printed cutting, and read it aloud.
Fancy his being that man," said she. " It made quite a talk

last wmtei^was in aU the papers." It was the paragraph
Uncle Mo had come upon in the Star.
"1 have septi that man," said Granny Marrable. And so

sharp was Gwen in linking up clues, that she exclaimed at once:—

i
7i

1
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com^tohSClrpr ^•N'^*oW-of..V„. Didn't h

speak of him together But^^^Ty; ^^ t^^^n we ooul<
fothing. Shewasnothen, bvZH?"t''-. ^^^ '''» *<> kno'
it came." ^'*' "^ 8°<"i '"o^. JMt the moment thai

iette^orS'to'^;,?"^ *^- «°*-^ Oh, Granny-what „

We^aiC^^f^Swe'^^'f-^^'^hVit I would
It gently." Qramiy Ma^abjli^^'^r" ?"*' *° ^ll her of
" gently," sounds i, wX What ^^LT^^"^- " B««k

" Could she understMd th« !„* r
'""'^^ '" P^^^oe ?

^
"She understood H tetter hl^% i^"^^'"' "' ««*•"

tumbling, and then she gXst ifJ ^ ^\' '* ^* l'^' « -^

go for Dr. Nash. . . . §Z-tu'^^'
"'','''' *""«''* i* »»«* to

letter, not a word Andh^^u ^'''"' ^^ anything of the
For he was her broth^" '' '^°*^" ^'"^ "«^» ''word to h«

he"J Eug's?r"*c:£«? ^ *^i 'r^ --' »-* I-
wants is money." *'^8 " 8°od, though ! What he

i

"Will that.. r
^.^Z ^^AC'iZl to' st" T '

^--^ -"- H
know what to do." SheW tW "I ^J^l ^''*^'- He will
inight be to use the cluelo^teu^il**

'*"'
*f

•"»•'« ««* thought
would not act upon it « Ws d^Lf^'T.' rr,*''''

"^ ^^^^
n«n of life stm left to oW Cisie ^' wC^ ^^"^ .*? '^^^'^ the
to Granny Mailable ^'"* ''^ •»« l^ke ?" said she

;;fcffiss.ret;&>^*i:f-«<'--wer.
^

" It is not the face itsetf uT- L ^^^^ntly.
I took him for mad but htis not"

" *'' "^^ °* "• ^ *wist.

"S^y'^Howcti^rrxT^**^-'- ^"

J^- I-Z^knowrwl^-STrdTsra^^'
^I„"e. It waa before. But you talk about him to

U?hrn,",S';^£Sj^n\"T- '^''«-"^"^ Hush—I think Ruti
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^-nshppedthelet,..^,,^, ^
«W«oth P-k«t^tobeoutof

M ooniine 1"

-^r:?thrtrf
--

"i^^^^^^^^ ^^

""W to know le^^T. ""«' ««« out of beJ^\*' °°='' ^ the

ftp««ent Vst^^"** t^P'"^ that she wf.''\°* •'°°'=«™ it
her father R^ft^P * "^"te .'-*he w„,!m

.°°t coming back
But how^laftt^'' ^™""y Ma^abrfc^" ahortlne to
She had realJvP^"*'* *° ^"^e her there n " ^'^'""^' P-^teat.

'
eonld hear vl L°'^^ Prepared to st» !f'

°" *°y *«rmri

I
r'-^-fer^TdS f"

'"' ^^ -t'Stdf ' "1' -*" »he
'eaving ft J hi ' ""^Posited it in the ft^T ^^'' ^*hse. Tom

h^PUted. S^^jJT'"^^ *^^ office He'^^i,
"^ ^''tator is

J.««t least to go and rT^ ^'^''We aS R^'^lr °'" *° he

b^ necesL^ Th °
I"'?' """* «he wouid „j?

*" «? *" bed
P^weif ooi^dhTrf^ ^ '°°^«d »t each othi ..''°* °^ them if

h'de the old iJv^r"^ «'<*P. ale ch^''""^
°**y«<l- She

h^ed. There :Sld°t^"'''K-""^''* ^ho^se tL°: T "'« '^'l

•lone in the dark ^^1 ° ** "o fear of olrf m ^^ ''""'<* he

Kne?^t«CtKS S «^-^"^' "^^^^^^

In the darkn
"" *° ^"^^'^ '^^^

-^ tSTmrshl^l -"-'-e of the night a so.t.

^ng the other the «Sn * ''"^ ''oaM have i!^^^ ^ °"«'
^UM«. Of the n^ oTkTCLZ^-
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r^^ w oppwurion. How Gwn would have welcome

wL » 1^ "^'y sleep-sleep to be welcomed aa the sum
vemed wn8t upon the coverlid, but once, just for a oerteinty «a beatmg pulse, however faint ! She daid not, even wh^ ,

fZ»tt%'h^' '"^ *''" ^'^P*^ undisturbed; even when a siddel

i^fX
fireplace, responsive to the snowfall, broke and fetato the smouldenng red below, and crackled into flame withou«.akemng her. For Gwen knew the shrewd powers of a fing™touch to rouse the deepest sleeper. But shrwas grateful fothat Illumination, for it showed her a silver thXl of hal^ enough t« the nostril to be stirred to and fro by the brea

of thr^!f r^i .^^ ^^ '** '^e^* *^« «'«'«<=»'«' tra^sparencM the wnst showed the regular pulsation of the hearT M
"fts won.

tbfnl^^..'''?*^
*^ °°""Py ''*" ttoughte. She could sit mthink of the strangeness of her own life, and its extraordinar

mequahties. What could clash more discordantly tt^Us"ment and a memory of a month ago that rushed into her minfor no apparent reason but to make a parade of its own inco.

f^*i ^w r" ^T°^^ *••"* hmant dress of Madaa

f™^, "",* tl *"%^ ""^ "* ^"'^ I^«' '"th "the usual tigl

^.K U-.^'"'*
^^ ^'^ ^8""^ '» " ""table achievem^

of the modtstes art, worthy of its wearer's surpassing beaut,ma dazzlmg crowd of Stars and Garters and flashing lamoni

w«f !° DT!? *^t* T",."^^
*'"'"'«•' *»' Society, and valour t

"

was too old for the field of battle; and much of the wit of «tame and a httle of the learning, trappings of well-mount.dra^^. persona, on the World's stage'!'^ That dressTdi
contents had made many a woman jealous, and been tenacioi
ol many a man s memory, young and old, for weeks after H(was the wearer watching in the night beside a convict's reli

Co^^T^ff T 11"*
B mother, a waif and stray picked up in a Lend

Court ofE Tottenham Court Road ! And the heart of the wawas pniymg for only one Uttle act of gract, in Destiny, to eia snort span yet of life, were it no more than a year, to this ti

MTvivor of a long and cruel separation from one whose youth k
Been another self to her own.

it^ ?;* '*? that other affair, what did she reaUy recollect
It T We!l-«ho could remember that tight armhole
•nd was far from sure she should ever forget it.
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kble under the fear that ff"™"**"'.'':
"Mpeoted of lunacy, mlser-

WatDenbybTh^aLhti *.?^l°"'^y Marrable, kept

^Te Mrs. Koti^Wk »d^e*t °^ "^^PP* Court to
•net, that yawned forC ^1?.^*'' ""!."'""• ^ "^^ *°P
tobably old MaWe to «^m j^'T ***' ""^ "^OMber that

. infinitely ^e.,i^^Z^:C:r^ZZ w^r

"

P»t what Dr. K^rSd^^^'^h^^Sr^fc.S'"--'^

.. C«rtainlytheowS'»S."S^:^^r'^'"
prnm when Owen letumerl fm™T ^'"*«»e»»«»X wore at a mini-

Hedge ofrm^tS^UaS^fc^"-' -^^-'ya^quin^W old goul'a dauRhter'g'^hn^ ,*''"'; ^"T *'^"* '''« P""'
tother, and her mX^,,.!^^ - J°7'

*"' ''«' "recognized
iThaf \-iiji* I ^v , y •'^^'^''ole return for it ?linat m,grA< have brought the end about w„t >.>»ined speculative and uSoertain «./! ? . * *° ^^^^ >*

fpoBabte return to CZ^ih; mottf""*
*° '"' """^ *'»«'

^Ter-Jnd"^aS^3H^'"^"tt
.SrihTiSA-^^Tr
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Nothing bS^a fan^Th . J? 1 '^^,°* "^^"^ ' Scarcely!

in timel ° *•"* "'*" "«" "' awakening, sure to com.

the*,:teh-^t!'^Te Z^ t'l '""^ "^^ tick-tick-tick i

it her cSSL:: tM; H^ciocrin'iti^l^'^^"'^
'

odds ^th the hearth-cricket, rebuto^L g,^^^^, ""^ '

less and leas. For the sound we Ctf7\ '^ solemnly, grei

silence, when no oth« ^XdW i^ft ^h»f "T^ ""* °' "
own behalf Two r^^L J *^* ^'^'"^ *° «P««k on it

ThenewfLotladt^i(fT ""!?'•** Wtchen-chorus di.

with a straffflcker at ihet7' ^? ^T ^ *» »«">^ heal

lon« becanmnnnJir? .^^ Gwen was certainly not asleJ

s^^m awX W^cte« °t ^ 1*.*°
*t«

'^•"^•^ Tandy, wZl
General^T^sfev^tl ^i'l*"

'"'^'^ ^""^ was 'seated c,'

wheresh™3^Z,w ^ ""^ '*"'°"' ^°'^' *»«^ H
form that wm Xt^.^ ft^

""^ "*"""' *'><' *™"' ^^^^^
explained! oTthl^^T^Set """' *^' "* '^^'-'^

'

«" **wen I I brought you here, you know. There-tho
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lie precw™
Scarcely

o closely ii

ire to oomej

child.
"*"•

*"»• •!»*••• one .peak. to. fc,...

.Questioned a. tn »h x'"^™ dear about timl^J^""
foTBotten W °° '* ''M that waT^n*; "™* '»"' P'»<«.

"tSj T , * "« »i^are she had k^ ^ *° "°«e. she had

^omse, knew nothi^" ^^L ^•'' "^^ P«» <>«" Ch f;

w ,„ KkTeiSX'XJ'f "»"' «» *" »™ Butt

f*.
at It to show to me " Sh„ h ! 't

'>^«- Granny jSw-

C,?™"^' world, unknoWto ^^- ^* '^^^ ^^^ ^o^nL of

ote^^^^.^-g'^^-wereiiuTtru'r ""^«"^ ^b"*

h/' said ^ie"^ ?CGwe^^d:;^''^, '^l
"^""^ -'"'* -r son

wod It the better. For a. .hi ^! ?' "^ "s^er had nndpr
jptessions, r«lucta„tlv eno"4 "***r"*

*''« '"tter's .^p""^;^
WesUsteningfa.eand^^dev^,^''-8*''"'« showed C old
lather tilling ^^^Ptiorof rCteTwe'^'K;^^!

y J,
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2nhi:;Sh"cffir'set -'^•-^-' ""-»-

«

•tnorn nMt Kfa fcT??' ,™^80* '^'T- CKraa felt that tiu

remain UMuJlfed by the knowle^ ^' ""^ ^^

hap. latent behind the evil .Klltl^d^*^ '^' ^
Her comment waa •__" nu a . '\S!r^ '"''*•

money. It ig3v» /h^7?
to death if yon don't send hia

Ponnd-note bv a fiver " w-., »T™^. ""'f-
He means a five-

*73^.^at'?^oAhTdetri4°r" ''«''*• ^'-^'-'^

sh^t*::fti,'rthe"''" r* '»"* -*'" ""-i '^
" flimsy." ShrSd L A f'JT^* * """K " »<«. and

.

wait for the^^^ '"'^ '^^'^8 °* •»« «"» ? She had I

to show wh^ Kme ^'m.T«pSe'^"^r ^^'^Hgested silenced old Maisie oLZ^'^' T^°,
I^iTJo^ty i

of the letter anddSi" T^TJl'^^^J'^ ^'"^^^^
oioarly. " IVom Aunt Maria

•ureetion. They were the same—a man's hand,
was m a woman's hand.
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ing •gain, with «;« Zim, " ate^,!™' "t*
^''^ T^ ••»"»»«-

CTBtion. AU the worldb«Lm« ^'^ i •'^
mrrenderBd at dig-

fou,. ten «co„S I::°^^£x•„^t^::?th:ttKr''
""-^

I
tiorrt£:;^hrtt'^:z'Z- 'tm*" '^«» -»"--

Jin anotherX w^^e^Hn " ^'^^ '^o fo"nd her«Jf
litoelf, with a WeU ofUvrdTin ?t^h * f"°'^ °° '"™^
I
could infer from Ruth Se'fre^i^

that alone was bli». oCt
I when Ruth and GrZiv Ma^^hl!^ ^ "^^ *° 'how that
|«x, they foZ C^Id^U^t^'^".^ **» ««"' "t about
|Mai«e; Ld whenXS woCtTlff k'^*"^

•«»i'J« °W
I comfortable quarters ^ hTd ;iT^^ ''* •""y *° ""o™
but found thL^yAi'Af^:^,^^ "' "'*^'

I How was the dear old soul heisS? TIST^" , _
J«r been roused again by niRhtma^ w^i ^'u'^!^*

'°™'*-

[keeping guard by her mother ^ ''*'^' "nknown, was
J We put it all down to your ladvshiD " «,i^ tk. n ^ ,Ipve truthfulness-not a trace rf flf^'w *

ou*''"^y'
****"

ta. of teUing the good it dJTh^ tf^'^„
*. ®^\.'«'° "«"'"

I
nearest she could go without t»^„ i* / V ^'^ "^ the

Ithe sheer beauty of herw»r K^T^u^' *° » hint at the effect

I
uuriety.

^ ^**'*' '^'^ °" *•»« common object of their

|m know; he^ got Tm^Z^r"""^ '^'^ ^ ''""^'»* '»«»•

[«.dden deith. / don't^^^"^^ "^ '^'^ »* ''"»kf«t is

^'iSri^aH-rifte1^^„Vai '"""*
°',f

^-*y
'"A many," «.d -hef "do^n^t^iX^^,,?-^
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n

Wt the qacntion pleoumtly op«m. Bot ahe wm »t • Inv 4

gu«rt, howvar wrpMringly b-uttfuJ. th.t ZhLbZ 2Ukm for an Angel, even when the mkUkt ha. been ™de^faahng power, or delirium, or both together. ^thtTw.what Qr^y Marrable'. perfect truthfuliS.^ Uterallhoulhwere h«ging fire over. Old M«.ie had wid to her in3
PI, ^*"^*^ " ^ ^^°^ «Uowed:_"Phfflb; CPhoebe, my lady ta God'. Angel, come from Heaye"to'dri^h
f^lv* '^y^ ^'^ °' ""y^ "O"" AndX«l^ to when

to her ladyihip the converaaUon which ended in thi. oS
SSt'M^ilierjn^dl

^""^ "^^ -- ^o •--^•^" -
•®^,'PP'?*l^'* *•» ""Meet with caution. " My dear sister',

ZfL 7^ 'v ' ,^: •^" «5««tly tried. So^ ^t tWrithe lea. of excatmg fancie.. But I would not say her nav iniTthmg she would have me think."
^ ^ -

GWs attentionWM caught. "What sort of thing. ?" widshe

" Tlwy were in her story. It made my flesh creep to hear

,

outlanduh a tale. And she told your ladyrixip ?'^
^

Oh dear yes! She has told me aU about it i And not nnlme butMr.Torrens. The old darling ! ^d she tSfyou of tthttle polecat beast the doctor ate, who was cXd a deWl Jhow he possessed the doctor-no getting rid of him ?"
^

one told me something like that."
" And what did you say to her ?"
" I SMd that Our Lord cast out devils that possessed the sxrin.andhad He cast them again out of theBwi^^nZ^Z

possessed Christian.. For I thought, to pleai, M^iT, I mi^Sbe forgiven such speech." ^1
" Why not ? That was aU right." Gwen could nn* .,r,^J

stand why Script^ should be iidmissiSlor'^liwWted""
"'

would not be thought," she said, "to compare wh*t wetaught in the Bible with .... with things. ^Z ITA ZliGalilee, and we are taught what came to pass. This.
- — ~»6"" """o vume TO pass.

Lolomes, where any one of us might be. to-day
was in Ibl

or to-morrow.'
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Ow«» •ppradatMl the dirtjnotion Tt »».m i _ ^ .

«d even mlS^ The q^T. ^ *"*^"^' ''^ »''^^

ole^r if vulraTac^aU^T S?^ true h,rtory, of oou«e, but

«»td.e w«rboi^to.^v
Still iomething wm on her mind

forcedtoZtKiSCu^wln*^ ""^ ''^r'^P' ""> "» "••
to believe no toSv^brL a J:!:;:^''^*

^ ^"» ^""Skt

"

Gwen what ihe h^lfh«H !; ^ ™ *" "' eommmiioatiiig to
Of her ^rwl^l'^^'tL^eL^riSr^^?^^
againat the confusion of ^.IZ.

""^^^ «> ne' tone its protest

aSthenticity!°^'°the .^^nTHT"^ ^ '" ''«'"''«"'"•

launched oui in im attemr^^ fiL"?'y ^"V """l forthwith

"Did the oldliX^-^fd Ae "^r
underlying cause of it.

whatever hi. narnHL ^S«ed hi. h ,
^"^ 'T B<»°k»roo, or

on T" ' P***^ •"' ^""^ on to her husband and
"
L*'*"^' ™y '»dy' *e has that idea."

the^'deKoX'Tlt^T.fr''?' "" «""" "^ -* *-«»«

.nd bring hi^to^^UrtenT Bnf tT.-^."'
^*^ '«'"'• ''«''*'

might be, in thely^Zt WessS^L^^n ,^V ^"^}^^e^
were forbidden no,^ ItZs^t^ • vL^"'^ ^''^

*'"'*

«nd no devil to bToast m^ ' P ,^ 'lokedness, I toL her.

that I could not &dTt in me fl "^^J"^ "^ ^* °» *•>• '<»««

and turn toG^l ™ bv v^r^H ^.' "^"^ f«^* ""* "?»*
Dunaee's " ThiTi^f j .?^ ^ ?^ ladyship's influence, or Paraon

TXhou^ ^TttrGr.!^ *T'°'1.?*
°' ChorltonTa:

ing to suggest a ratiL7H,Ho
9"'^^ Marrable was endeavour-

difguised'i^tidsS'^^^^i^nT'^^ubrh"?" "r'"
""

Granny Marxable's words left Gwen unsuspiZ«7hat power.

1^^
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ol aKONtam hmd bMn imputMl to hw. Tbe Moriptkm of tb«a"UgM be—owtainly wm—nothing but an ontooma of th»'ovn-

r*^/^ ^'*" of the iMt f«, day., but the wpetitioa of it
la ooU blood to it* wbieot might heve been tikkcn tomMW that H

JTrtir^^^r^^y- 0*«»'Ji«»««>tpwMh«rtotiUmow,
••Dr.Nedimedehieeppeerenoe. The frequency o( hi. vWUw*
kiouraeofnneedneeitoher. She would hew Uked to heer hla•ey there wee now no need for him to oome again till he wee lent

iJl^^ ''*•'' developmenta !" said he, a« Granny llamble
Jeft the room to herald hie arrival. He heard Owen's acoount

" T fJ v^ experience in the night, and leemed diiquieted

!. * • .^ ^' 'broptly. " that people would keep thei:
lettere to themwlvea. I am not to be told what wae in the
letter, I understand t" For Owen had Aipped the oontonto ol

~ ?!r ^ wying.tlukt Mr.. Picture had adced to hear her Iett«
read through again.
Then Widow Thrale came in, wying her mother was ready to

•ee the doctor. Mother was with her mother, ahe Mid. The
tloctor departed into the bedroom.
"How long has your mother been awake 1" asked Gwen

under no drawback about the designation.

r*r.
'^^^^ «" ''°»r. I told her your ladydiip wa. having i

little breakfast. She always asks for you."
-"•™'g»

"I heard that she was talking, through the door. What hai
die been talking about ?" "—v "»

Ruth's memory went back oonMientiously, for a .tartine.
point. About her annuity," she wid, "first. Then aboutm young children—Uttle Dave and Dolly. That's mother'i
little Dave, only it's all so strange to think of. And then she
talked about the accident."

" What about her annuity t I'm curious about that Iwonder who sends it to her ?"
'• She says it comes from the Office, because they know her

address She says Susan Burr took them the new addreo,whai they left SkiUiok's. She says she writes her name on th.,

" It's a cheque, I suppose ?"

"Your ladyship would know. Susan Burr takes it to tke
Bank and brings back the money." Ruth hesitated over ssv-
Hig:-- I would be happier my mother should not fret so about
nersejf ... she was for making her will, ^d I told her there
would be time for that,"
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" P"«en». What did she

di^^^
wa. put abo«t to think how they would be told, if die

" How would they be told ? . . . T mn't »h<nb « nh^lf the question: and parried it.
"^ °''"° "^"^

Sen'-rdn^.'"
-'''' ""* ^'"^ ^ ' '^ "-' - VT,o°^

dent! Well-.he rememben W«rv •! iJ : , J^f^*^':

^Gwen turned pale. " You need not be afraid to tell me." Ae

l
Meaning J" aaid Gwen interrogatively

her KrA*^* "'"' ^ absolutely nothing the matter with

" But. then, why ?...."

ail^Yv^
frightened ! 'Listen, and I'll t«ll y^u. „..

Know. Go on. Gwen wt down, and waited. Some

»r
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faces loie under strem of emotion. It was a peouliarity of thia
young lady's that every fresh tension added to the snipassing
Ik luty of hers.

• I want you," said the doctor, speaking in a dry, business,
like way—" I want you to go back to when you brought her
down here from London. Think of her then."

" I am thinking of her. I can remember her then, perfectly."
And Gwen, thinking of that journey, saw her old oompanion
plainly enough. A very old deUcate woman, in need of con
sideration and care. No bedridden invalid !

" When did the change show itself ?" The doctor took the
image in her mind for granted, successfully.
Then Gwen cast about to find an answer. " I think it must

have been . . . ." said she, and stopped.
" When did you see it ?"

" When I came back, first. After I told her, still more."
" After that ?".

" I thought she was improving, every day."
" I thought you thought so."
" And you mean that it was a mistake. Oh dear !"

The doctor shook his head, slowly and sadly. " Yesterday,
at this time," said he, " she ronld sit up in bed. With an exet-
tion, yon know! To-day she ^-u't do it at all." Both remained
silent, and seemed to accept a conclusion that did not n
words. Then the doctor resumed, speaking very quietly:
is always like this. Two steps back and one forward—two si

back and one forward. We see the one step on because
want to. We don't want to see what's unwelcome. So we don'l
discount the losses."

Then Gwen, with that quiet resolution which he had kno
to be part of her character, or he would scarcely have been
explicit, said:—" What will she die of ?"

" Old age, accelerated by mental perturbation."
" Can you at all guess when ?"

" K she had any definite malady, I could guess better,
may linger on for weeks. It won't go to months, in any
Or she may pop off before that clock strikes."

" Shall we tell them ?"

" I say no. No. They will probably have her the longer ft

not knowing. And, mind yon, she is keeping her faculties. She'

wonderfully bright, and is suffering absolutely nothing."
" You are sure of that ?"

" Absolutely sure. Go in and talk to her now. You'll
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her quite herself, but for a Utile fanoifulnegs at times. It reallv
» no more than that By-the-bv • "
" What 1" ^

" Do tfou Imow what was in the letter that upset her so ? The
old Granny did not say what was in it, and charged me to saynoaung to her daughter." The doctor had all but said -"To
thetr daughter !"

" I know what was in the letter." Gwen paused a moment tu
consider how much she should tell, and then took the doctor into
Her conhdenoe; not exhaustively, but sufficiently. " You are
supposed to know nothing about it," said she. " But I don't
think It much matters, so long as Ruth—Widow Thrale-does
not know That is her mother's wish. I don't duppose she
really mmds, about you."
" ^'i "*° ^y "• ^ '^^^ *° ^"^ *^8 infernal scoundrel's devilwould fly away with him. Good-moming. I shall be round

again about six o'ctock."

• f

I.

CHAPTER XXVII

I
HOW SPABBOW8 OOBMAND18B. DAVB's CISTERN. DOLLT ANDJONES 8 BUIi. THE UiTTBB HAD DONE W. HOW TOMKETTEBINO DEOVB WIDOW THEALE TO DENBY's IABM, AND

MAI8IE WOKE OT. HOW DAVE ATE TOO MANY MULBBBEIES.
OLD JASPEB. OLD OOSSBT AND OULLODBN. HIS TOES.H0\7 MABIE ASKED TO SEE THE OLD MODEL AGAIN, AND HAD
IT OUT BBSIDB THE BED. DID IT OO BOUND, OB WAS DAVE
MISTAKEN? THE GLASS WATEB, AND HOW MABIB HADBBOKEN A PIEOE OFF, SEVENTY YBAE8 AGO. HOW A BATOHBT-
SPBINO STBUCK WOKK. WAS IT TOBY OB TOFT ? BABNABY
BBAlNTBBE. ST. PAUL's. BABNABY's CO-BESPONDENCE. OLD
CHIP3T0NE. HOW PH(EBE NEABLY LOST HEB EYE. OLDMABTHA PBIOHABD. A BEVBBIE OF OWEN's, ENDING IN
LAZABVS. MAISIE's FUBSB

Has it ever been your lot-you who read this—to be told that
Life is ebbmg slowly, slowly, every olook-tiok Celling on the
hours that are left before the end-the end of all that has mide

j

your fellow m the flesh more thra an imago and a name i In
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to many honn, so many minuteg, that image as it wag will beranjdung, that name wiU be a memory. All that ^e^Le
d^ them ours to loye or hate, to be thought of as friend or foe
will have ceased for all timc^for all the time we anticipate-mow or less «, may be, than Oblivion's period, named in her pact

mystery, the thing we call our friend's, our foe's, own <^f willmake no sign to show that this is he. And we shall det«min

fc SL'T" T™' °/ "«^ *•»»* ^'^ departed, mu<dl »i wehave been taught to think, bntlittle as we have learned to know
If you yourself have outlived other Uvee, and yet borne th.

foreknowledge of Death unmoved, you will not underetand whyOwen 8 heart within her, when she heard Dr. Nash's words and

^h^T !!'r""'^' «'"'"i^J"'
^^^""^ to » g™»t stifled sob. norwhy she had to summon all her powers afield to bear arms ag^nsther t«ar8 Ihey came at her call, and fought so well th^theenemy had fled before she had to show dry eyes, and speiik withnomial voice to Ruth Thrale, who oame in to sayXtT

W^r'"^'"'^?*'"!'^i''^y'^P- Co'ne what :night, she mustkeep her gloomy knowledge from Ruth.
" What a fuss ab.^ut old me !" says the voice from the pillow

S^k?J::iXr''*^^^"'"*'"*'°^"*-
"Wouldn^taVne

hi^Zi r
°"'^ ^"^^^ "V^^ ^"^^ ''^P* **«"»« prophecies to

himself Gwen would have thought her better. She c^uld have
discounted the weakness, or laid it down to imperfect nourish-

"™ u n^"^"'*^
"°* *™'* ^^^^ to ""«'» speech, saying only -

sa^the^r•
'"™ ^"^^^ ''^"* '^°' """^"^^^" *^^^'

She looked across at the old sister, grave and silent, whom shehad supposed unoppressed, so far, by medical verdicts. Buttte mvitation of a smile she achieved, mechanically, to helptowards incwdiJity of Death, only met a half-response. " J
deed, my lady, said Granny Marrabl,, "we shall have sometime to wait for that, if she will still eat nothing. A spancould not hve upon the little food she takes " *^

What was old Maisie saying ? She couM live on less than »

little bird, and she had seen him gormandise in Sapps Com
*.^lf^ 5.?*? ""'* ^°"y" *e said, " would feed them

^rtJ?^.. o^ ^^^' "."* "^ '"y ''*'*^'° window, where u«
rastMt. is. Gwen perceived the source of a misapprehension ol

£
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: whe^ J^u-«'iT'
""^ '^'- '""^ "^- -^^^^-

"'

t°j S"^ ™*'' *° ""** '^ Fanner Jones'g Bull V
.. B r ^^ """^ *° *""* *«« Fanner Jones's BuU "

Not DoUy, then. Dolly is small, to see Bulls." Old Maisie*«d her eyes upon this, and enjoyed the thought ofW.mptnie at that appalling Bull.

otwTfh*^??w '°<"«'*«'l ^y i^° glances, one at Gwen, the

2Z .n '"^ ^"^ °° ^''^ P'""^- 'l^* !>«•• 'i^to"- might 8 eep

fJh K T- Gr''7''*«=l'«d for the slackening of the handZi
f^^W ' ^ ?^* «^°"5^ ^"*- Old Phoebe did the same, and<Wthe bed-curtam noiselessly, to hide the window-light. Bo"h sSfe

Sn'alf!!
*•" 1«**«'^ tl^t has done it. Oh, hou, unfortunate !"SoQwen spoke, to the Granny, in the kitchen : for Ruth thouirh

the letter could be referred to.

II I
fear what your ladyship says is true."

^^^•; ».
^™™y Marrable seemed glow to understand. " Im««i If It had not been for the letter, she certainly need nothave been any worse than she was last Sunday. She was gettingon^so well, Ruth said, on Friday, after the champagne. Oh

I D„t H^H ®r^!!f '•

"1°
"u°*

'"* "" **-'' "'"' *•"»* !" B"t Gwen could

I
KurofCrs^S.'" '"*"* '^''^ "^^"^ '^ ^^''^ -^^ ^''O

Old Phoebe let the intenmption pass. " H Maisie dies . '•

I
said she, and stopped.
"If Maisie dies .... ?" said Gwen, and waited.
Ihe answer came, but not at once. " It is the second time."
1 don t think I quite understand. Granny," said Gwen gently.

[

Which was meant, that this made it easier to bear, or harder ?

fi„H ""l, r *" *P^^ "'^^ ^ *^'"^' "y '«iy- I «'0"ld like to
I
find words to say It I lost Maisie forty-five-yes !_

r .:r years ago, and the gnef of her logs is with me still.

::ii
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n™'»
*°* "^ '^B de~i. far away aoiow the se». I »i too o

WMM and I. We Bhall not be parted in Death." tkJ^^

?o:^wftoi.".hT,""'t
She h« found her mol^ad

Oh'nrT ^^ '"**"
J^r**

^«"«"' ™«° from the ^ve
k'riaJ,; ??r?'r°°' '"y l«ly, I know it aU well. My hea^W nght. Maiae has been at hand these long years Zt In

TTu li.' ;
""*°' *''* " coming back !" '

The thought m Owen's heart was:-" Kty me too Giannv

ftV *^' f^^ "" *^« ^^^*^ of the world at my^t^3i
i?^„.rr*T? "^P.^^^^ this frail old wa^Ld st^ s

wt1 ^ "^^ ''y "« '" » I^"don slum, so stran/elv wLht
^"^•X"lT^'"^ again has passed awTy^fn^ tet-mown. For she had scareoly been alive till now to the whole

r„m^ J^ , ''T^ ^"^^- *"<! the day went on. Old Maisiel

Sr Not3r. —f'' ^r'? ^"'''''«' '^"^the same «lowS Ctrt^ .'* ""?^' .^^^ "^^'"'^ that breath had

a d^nS^fT"^ "* "^^ *PP°^'^ «"»«' to a minute,

Si itslteUTtoke? *^ "^- ""^^^ *'"^'°"<' «°«''«ting his whip 1

^d wlft kL^« x.^1!?
abdication. He had been told to comeana wait and he proceeded to wait, sine die. Owen interruWed

BtopZ« oVZdTTt' '^ """^^ '»"* *« *«" him ti^freC
r H?l^k^1 ^* '''T ^^'' ^""^ to the Towers and savso. He looked so depressed at this that «he h^th-.^h^ '-^- '"-

,
compensation. She "knew that Ruth Thrale'Q* 4use 1or
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anxiety about her own daughter; and, so far a8 ««,M K-

Back, and Tom nught return to the Towen. Tt wLij i

When she said, a moment after—" T thinW ^ * u
8 eep. I'm awakn nnw " .?^ ;i } r^ * ^ °"'^* ^''e ^>^o

' 8aW:-"I wasdreamint PK J^ "°°*?*' """ne"*. »nd she

I

And I was X^^rTo^' in'^S^T' t^"^*."' °" '^'•

Old Maisie smilod happily at the thought of Dave " Fi.hands were quite puiple with the juice," she lid "Bnfi,

years,arro7so'^'™rh\'"'""r ?.^""^ ^^^ chasm-^venty
T.«; lu . ^ biggest mulberry," she said "was OHJasper, m the front gaiden, near the wall If ,M Old Jasper." This 'replied to a Lk of Gwel" wl^

I
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mm

harfL^™^^ ^! honeymoUe " Baid old M«. Picture. And
to get all the mulbeme. on that ti«e, because theyl^cZ
"It stood by itaelf," said Gnuiny Marrable "And all th.

™t-tr«»we«intheon,haid. So old^ within wtde,^

"'° QtMset^who lost his leg at the battle of Culloden < Iremember ham so well. He said he could feelWW^uthsaine as if they was ten. He said it broke his heartto ^ the

fc l^',?' ^^"l" *^^^ '"""d !»« had a wood» eg "
She paused hesitating, and then asked for Ruth!^ *

wasl^ar!fi!? i"r ^"* '^'^ 8°"« *° l'^"- "^ daughter, who

X^X. '^iT^ Z V^^^ g^ndchild was ovfrdue In

Yes, yes !' Gwen struck in. " / know Wli«n ^„h«, at the cottage, before . . . ." shehe^te^.'^'"'"
^" ""''

ourJrm'o^S„r^^a:i^rownrtw;Tht^tr'%^^
me mad. Ph«be-I ^nT^ru .

'^'^
iTa*^3^.'^'

^
"^vcncewas getting weaker; as it would do, afterCch talkingWhat !-I wonder !" said Granny Mailable, and waited

thatTr?"T^- . Jr "IT *° -^ *'><' "W ""o^uSf Is

""'U*.'. 7*8. she did. That was a good guess.

and Hair T''' ^ "^^ 1"*^ y°" *he model to the bedside

tmng Drst^-to please me—to please my ladv—will vou not ?

e^Jm^l^t^ •^*^^ opportunity to get seme food-

h^e ofWt^ • ^r TY' *^""'*- '»*'^ had not given up

trstUl in th J\^'
1°"'\*°' " ^''"''- »«>' i° °^d axat shewas still in the dark about the doctor's real opinion.

mumph worth mentioning being the exhibition of a driblet of

It, she had fallen back on her pillow in a drowsy half-sleep withwhat seemed an increased colour, to «ve- that *e.^G.i t+?-
™

TtS:tor":;*°>.f^'j?*"''^'*^«'''°~«*°''«-i«*»^^^^^^The doctor admitted that she had picked up a ver^ little, and

.mM^. -^^mm
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j

^en she awoke would probably have another spell of brightaenBut
.

. . . 8pe.Jung with Gwen alone on his way out, 1m endedon thM monosyllable. '

"^ What does that ' but ' mean, dootor ?"
" Mmns that you mustn't expect too much. I suddom von

I

know that the mildest stimulantTeans i«M,tion " ^

word Sr'''^
*^*' ^ *^'" *^'"'^^*- '''^°* "' ••"* ^'"^^ y°»'

wi,'«r^?!.'~"^i'".
"^' ^^ y°° ""y *^« my "^^ tot this.WTien the vital powers are near their end-without disease, yonknow, without disease . . .

."
"looaw, you

", ^'™°''- She has nothing the matter with her."
You can intensify vitality for a moment. But the reactionwiU oome, «.d must hasten the end. You might halve theoutstantogtimeof Life by doubling the vitality. Byouemptey

iT"^f «t»nnJf^f t. you only use up the heart-beats that are

" I don't suppose she has had so much."

' th«
1";::*°°'*

f,**''™"*
'*• There is always the possibility-ttie bare possibiUty, even at eighty-of a deOoite revival

" But, again, doctor !"

J^^T *^^
'\.H* i*

'*°P ** *•"* I "'^^l' -Jo no better by

tt^l^ r"^- t" ^ ,1°"^ • • »°ythi"8-within the ne^twelve houiB, I would stay o« to see your ladyship through.

" TOif"i*
''°*^g *° go ''y- Quite impossible to predict !''

andShtJr ^'y ' *" -« ""> tl^-'gl^
' ? Why not her sister

"Because Aey are her sister and daughter. It's all in theirday s work. Good-night, Lady Gw«dolen." Gwen watchedthe doctor 8 gig down the road into the darkness, and saw that
a, man nding stopped him, as though to give a message. After

influeno
^''""gl^tj'«.«'Wpped up his pony, which al^> felt Z>

ai™ "**" alongside, and threw off ite usual

Old Maisie must have waked up just as the doctor departed
for there were voices in the bedmom and Gmnnv Marrable wa^eommgout. The old lady h«l an end in view. Qif^Wnt"^
getting down the mill-model from over the fireplace, "mv delr
sister has a great fancy to see it once more," she said. " And
1 would be k>th to say nay to her." Gwen said:-" Anything

:»AiV»*.\;.-y*r':./
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to keep her mind off that brute of • ion I" And than between

Eh.«beth.next.d«*or, coming in at thii mo^tlOtO^^^
to go b«A to old M.i«e in the bedZnX ^.Zi^L?

tawrmen^.''"*""' "" "°* "»'^'« """"M •«'^. P"Sp,!

Pkl^ '^'ii 5™ ^^* ' ''°'''* °' trouble," she laid. " ButPhoBbe u 80 land, to take every Uttle word I Uy "

Tnill
*?!'' '

''''*"8 !\M"- Roture dear. We've got down the

waa B^t out tr^ ll.,r^'f•I"'-
t^^tJ^" """eh to answerfor.

b^ldd^theW '*" *'*"• ""^ J"^ °° *•'« Jit"" *»We

f.^mXi:a^pSi^ri^::;s^^^rer^i^^^^^

'" ir?'**^"^T'." "^"I^^ ^^*'y- " W" it only Dave I"
..^*"*«*°"*^r«'dear? What did Dave say ?"

went^'ruid'^'wH^Tifitr*"'""''' IJ-^tl'«tho„ghtit

" I showed it to Dave," said Granny Marrable ' ,,A ti.«„ .

"4 2^ •
""y- °°'' I have it all back '" she sairf

fat^wrv^t^"/ 0''.Pl'»be,doyou,.n,emt;ho"-
father was with me for breaking a piece off the glass water «"

ofSSef"™oni^
looking for^something. ii tte"»lia

waw I
O^'?*^"". >'dshe. "It'sin behind the glass

Jl^ water it^"ir^5 ^°' "^^^^ I'" *«^« »•«'glass water oot. She did so, and its misainK fraction was

^.*PPf^*"*»*™8*°PPeddeadinmid.air.

mon^i,"
'*"^'" '^ °" M«si«' "^« <«» have it

"Ofooursewee«i,"saidG»«.. " Dotet» make it go round
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I

I WMt to make it go round, too." Her heart wm nrioidng atwhat aeemed 10 like Kvival.
Granny Martable poured water into what itood for " the

gjee^pool above the dam," and found the key to wind up the
clockwork. " I remember," laid old Sfoinie. " The water flirt
and then the key !" Her face wa« aa happy as Dave's had been'
watching it.

'

But alas for the uncertainty of all things human I—maohineiy
partioula rly

.
The key ran back as fast as it was wound up, and

the water Blept on above the dam. What a disappointment

!

Oh dear, said Gwen, " it's gone wrong. Couldn't we find aman in the vllage who could set it right, though it w Sunday I"No—certainly not at eight o'ck)ck in the evening.
" I fear, my lady," said Granny Marrable, " that it was injured

when the little boy Toby aimed a chestnut at it. And had Iknown of the damage done, I should have allowed him no sugar
in his tea. But itmay havebeen Toft, when he repaired the glass
for indeed he is little better than a heathen." She examined it
and tned the key again. It was hopeless.

" Never mind, Phoebe dearest ! I would have loved to see
the millwheel turn again, as it did in the old days. Now we
must wait for it to be put to rights. I shall see it one day " U
she felt that she was sinking, she did not show it. She went
CTi speakmg at intervals. " Let me lie here and look at it
Yes, put the candle near. ... . That was the deep hole, below
the wheel, where the fish leapt Father would not allow us
nearit, for the danger. . . . There were steps up, and so many
nrttles. . . . Then above we got to the big pool where the
alders were . . . where the herons came " A pause; then

—

Fhcebe dearest I . . .
."

" What, darling 1"

" I was not mad You were not here, or you would have
known me Would you not ?"

" I would have known you, Maisie dearest—I would have
known you, in time. Not at the finit. But when I came to think
of It, would I have dared to say the woir" ?"
Gwen remembered this answer of old Phcebe's later and saw

Its reasonableness. She only saw the practical side at the
moment. " Why, Granny," she said—" if it hadn't been the
mill, it would have been something else."
"But I was not mad," Maisie continued. " Only I must have

Irightenea .tiy Ruth I went up there once, Phoebe.
xiamaby took me up one day "

:.;J
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"Up «liefe, Ml* Pietare dear f" Owan Mt tu. „ij • ih«d fiM to .how her miming, but it felTLik .fw ^ "«^'

" tf ^T*""* "?TJ"
•^"^ "'"^ P''"**' "hen die had ended thi,

would I ever have mfd « „„^f.v^^"?«^™^«' ^"or how
Dave !" '^ ' "^""^ °^ *^* "^^ rinner to our little

w„?M
*^j""'' »***"«<>» WM "tiU on the miU-model "Vn„

When I went „;S'^iy\:ZSir:^Vl ''""•

^tr^-oTc^'.-^-^^^^^

remember when a chip flew in vn„r «f» ' '
^'"?'^' ^<> ?""

" -NT i T . . ^"'r •«=* m your eye, you were lo ImH J"

gotten it andV™^th^a^*St^\l:'i.5- ^-^ ^ We for-

beat4 i„*°wS?q°^L W?''*- " ""^ '°««'«-«' '^^'^ " ?»"'

Be 8ure. Only 'twas none of Dr. Adlam'. remedies, I lay.
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Wain't it Martli»'»—onr old Martlu t . . . Then, now I

—I've ht go har name. . . . *Twm on the tip of my tongue to
My it

"

Old Maiaie'i voice waa getting faint aa she mid :—" Old Martha
Ftiohaid .... the name I go by now, Phoabe darling I
took it to .... to keep a memory . . .

."

She was speaking in «uoh a dying voice that Owen Btruok in
to put an end tb her exerting it. " I see what you mean," she
•aid. " You mean you took the name to bring back old times.
Now be quiet and rest, dear I You are talking more than is
good for you. Indeed you are I"

Thereon Granny Marrable, though she had never felt clear
about the reason of this change of name, and now thought she
law enlightenment ahead, followed in compliance with what she
conceived to be Lady Gwendolen's wishes. "Now you rest
quiet, Maisie dearest, as her ladyship says. What would Dr.
Nash think of such a talking I"
Ruth might not be back till very late, and as she had not

reappeared it might be taken for granted she had stayed to sup
with her daughter. Owen suggested rather timidly—for it waa
ping outside her beat—that the grandchild might liave chosen
its birthday. The Granny said, with a curious certainty, that
there was no likelihood of that for a day or two yet, and went to
summon Elizabeth from next door, to help mth their own
supper. She herself was rather old and slow, she said, in matters
of house-service.

Gwen was not sorry to be left for a while to her own reflections
before the smouldering red log on the kitchen fire.

The great bulldog from the lobby without, as though his
courtesy could not tolerate such a distinguished guest being left
alone, paid her a visit in her hostess's absence. .He showed his
consciousness of her identity by licking her hand at once. He
would have smelt a stranger carefully all round before bestowing
such an honour. Gwen addressed a few words to him of appre-
ciation, and expressed her confidence in his integrity. He
seemed pleased, and discovered a suitable attitude at her feet,
after consideration of several. He looked up from his forepaws,
on which his chin rested, with an expression that might have
meant anything respectful, from civility to adoration. The
cat, with her usual hypocrisy, eame outnide her fender to profess
that she had been on Gwen's side all along, whatever the issue.
Her method of explaining this was the sort that trips you up

—

I M

H
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Jor she was sick at heart, and the moment that a pause left

:|.r»Kr^'3.s..-s;;t" '- •" «» «- -^

he™X^ ^^^ •* ^^"^T °"P"«'«<i«''ted excitements had been

'^^"t^^;„tTntjr ^tTadoT te''°T,'f
^^^

r^^ir^srs^t^^sra-^^^^^^^^^^

1^rh^ no^ e^n^r^^ -^:--^^7;5:^
Could she not see now that her heart hadLd^TCe vo„ "

That was what began it. It was that which led her to stav I

It was that which had brought info her life this sweet oldTrnMT t f
."""' ^""- N° "°"<i«' "he loved he^ She n" «thought of her eng.«s.ing affection as strange orZ bewonS
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**
i^'^*.,'*

^""'^ '"^^ *•**" bestowed on the twin sister of
an old villager in her father's little kingdom in Rooestershire
was where the miracle came in.
And such a strange story as the one she had disinterred and

brought to a chmax ! And then, when all might have gone sowell—when a very few years of peace might have done so much to
heal the hfelong wounds of the two souls so cruelly wrenched
apart half a century ago, that the frail earthly tenement of
the one should be too dUapidated to give its tenant shelter ! "So
small an extension of the lease of life would have made such a
dinerence.

But if it was hard for her to bear, what would it be to the
survivor, the old sister who had borne so bravely and well what
seemed to Gwen almost harder to endure than a loss; a resurrec-
tion from the tomb, or its equivalent ? She had often shuddered
to think what the family of Lazarus must have felt; and found
no ease from the reflection that they were in the Bible, and it wasqmte a different thing. They did not know they wer« in the

She helped the parallel a Uttle farther, while the cricket
chirped unmoved. Suppose that Lazarus had died again in
earnest from the shock—and suppose, too, please, that he was
deeply beloved, which may not have been the case ! How would
the wife, mother, sisters, who had said one farewell to him, have
borne to see hun die a second time ? Of course. Gwen was alive
to the fact that it would be bad reUgious form to suggest that
«U8 contingency was not covered by some special arrangement,
aut put It as an hypothesis, like the lady she had ascribed
Adrian's ring to

!

She could hear Granny Marrable's voice and EUzabeth's afar
mco^CTence. That was satisfactory. It made her certain that
the shghtest sound from old Maisie, so much nearer, would
reach her. Her door stood wide, and the other door was iust
ajar, *

But she did not hear the slightest sound. The dog did, for
he flashed into sudden vitality and attention, and was out of
the room m an instant. He was unable to say to Granny Mar-rawe:— I heard your invalid move in the bedroom, and I think
you had better go and see if she wants you," but he must have
gone very near it. For Gwen heard the old lady's step come
quicker than her wont along the passage, and she reached the
kitch«i-door just in time to see her pass into the room opposite.
Is she all nght?" she said.

'
I

ri
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"I hope she is still asleep, my lady ?" said old Phosbe.

aX^ '?» not aaleep, and said so. Her voice was clear,
and the hand Gwen took—so she thought—closed on here with

t
B^t^"" 't™°gtli th*n before. K only she had stiured in bed

It would have seemed a return of living power. But this slight
vitataty in the hands alone seemed to count for so little. She
wanted something, evidently, and both her nurses tried to get
a due to It. It was not food; though, to please them, she
pronused to take some. Gwen's thought that >r^bly she had
something for her ear alone—which she had ; .tated to com-mumcate to old Phoeb^was confirmed when i,ne latter left the
room to get 1*6 beef-t«a, and so forth, which was alwaj-s wit' S
reach if needed. For old Maisie said plainly :—" Now I can tellyou—my dear !"

"What about, dear Mrs. Picture ?" said Gwen, caressing the
hand she held, and smoothing back the silver locks from the
grave grey eyes so earnestly fixed on hers. " TeU me whai "

My son," said old Maisie. " I have a son, have I not ?"-
this m a fnghtened way, as though again in doubt of her own
*^^"~., M

''^ '^ ^*^' "• ^^ n"*' »°d has written me a letter ?"

_

That s all nght. I've got the letter, to show to my father."
Oh yes—do show it^to the old gentleman I saw. He is

your father '

"You would like to say something about your son, dear Mrs.
Piotm»-something we can do for you. Now try and teU me
)U8t what you would like."

" I want you, my dear, to find me my purse out of the other
^teh-pocket I asked my Buth to put it there She isWidow ThrsJe .... is she not ?" Every effort at thought of
hffl' BiuToundings was a stram to her mind, plainly enougk

There it is I" said Gwm. "Soon found I . . f Now?Mn I to
•ee how much money you've got in it ?"

" Yes, please I" It was an old knitted silk puree with a slip-
nng. In the early fifties the leather purses with snaps, that
leak at the seam and let half-sovereigns through before you find
It out, were rare in the pockets of old people.

" Six new pounds, and one, two, three, four shillings in silver
and two siipmces, and one fouqpence, and a halfpenny 1 Shall
I keep it for you, to be safe ?"

" iTo, dear I I want—I want . . .
."

" I hope," thought Gwen to herself, " she's not gomg to have

^. ^..^"^ execrable son. Yas. dear, what is it you want done
with it ?
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And the rest-shall I keep it ?"

'"xponoe a week.

w^K^^T "" ""^'''' '"**''•
• •

^-^
" -* -y t»-t i^e

fath»*'
'* "^^ ^°* ''"* «°'°« *° •* »*">"* tl^^-I Mid my

Whatfollowed, djajomt^dly, was an attempt to t;u theMnot
••"^Z '^u "f""^ "% *^ '"^'"riage of her husbandW?

.«. 72 r"^^**' ' " "•"'" »" !'« d'"'^ o* you wish it I'll

"Why is it Aunt M'riar, at Sapps Court ? I know AnntM nar." Do what she would, sheo^ not grapjle^^ th^
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CHAPTER XXVin

HOW A BOOMBB GOT AWAT. OBANNY MABBABM's THBI8M. COLDnSBI. HOW QBANNy MABEABLE LOST HBB HEAD. ADBIANON BBSIONATION. THE SHOP OPPOSITE. HOW MABIB HEARDHER SON 8 LETTBB, AND WISHED HIM TO KNOW HE WAS POS-SESSED. LADY ANCESTEB's REMONSTBANCE. HOW EMILy ANDFANNY WOULDBD THAT THEIB LOVE. HOW MAISIE WANTEDPETER, AND DOLLY MIOHT NOT BE PBIOHTBNED OIP LAMBSHOW SUSAN BITRB WAS TO HAVE THE TOBNITUBE. LASTMBSSAGJ! TO DAVE AND DOLLY. MABIE's DEATH. HOWOBANNY MABBABLE WENT AWAY TO SEE TO A NEWCOMERHOW OWBN SLEPT, AND WAKEU, AND HOW THBBE WAS SOME-'THING IN THE EMPTY BOOM WHEBB MRS. PICTURE HAD BEEN
Z.^, '™' ^°^ ^^ °"'^<^ '''^1^° 'O INTRODUCE
HIMSELP. A DOG WHO HAD KILLED A MAN, WOBTH FORTYPOUNDS. HOW THE CONVICT SAW WHAT WAS ON THE BEDTHE CUT nNOEB. INSPBCTOB THOMPSON. HOW BUTH HADPASSED A TBAMP, ON THE BOAD

"Has she not talked at all about Australia, Grannv ?No, thanks
! Im sure it's a beautiful ham-but 1 shaU do very

S^K? T^- ..
?"^ ^V ^^ '^P °* ""8*'"' Pl«"«' "Id plenty

btndes Cottage is visible m her speech.

int^'l**^™!
'"* ^^^^ ^'^P' ""^ *''«y ^^ left her and gone

into the front-room
;
as much to speak together without disturbing

her as to get then- own suppers. They were doing this las^
however, in a grudgmg sort of fashion; for the pleasures of the
table are no match for a heartache. Gwen found it a solace tcmake her own toast with a long toasting-fork, an experience
which her career as an Earl's daughter had denied to her^

Maisie has talked many times of Australia, my lady. ShealKS on, so I could not repeat much."

I'

You mean she jumps from one thing to another ?"
Yes so I cannot always follow her. But she has told me amany thmgs of her life there. How at first she would never

see a soul at the farm from week's end to week's end, and herhusband got to own aU the land about."
" Do you think she is really alive to her husband's villainy ! i

1 sometimes think she forgeta all about it." I
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w„*1mIT ^* l'"
^'^.f '

"^ ''«***" ^°' J"" "lie should. Iwould have felt happier if she could have known me, and Ruth,and never had the tale of his wickedness."

in Z'en?^*
"" impossible, Granny. She murf have known.

All'iT^'V'
"' ^^'"''

l"y
'*''>'• 2"* "hen I hear her forget it

tt ^t' T^ ^^^ 8''"^- ^''•"' «•'« e=t« to telling of tlSold

.kTm K*''^ ^™' u^"'
""'""^ » off "- ">«1 I thank God that itshould be so, or her sake! Friday last she was talklT^happy you could not have known her for the same."

*

the tl^S^'toiryout-
*'' """"**

' "° "^"~* '»°"' °*

hind5gTto":;;;hei^hr
*''^ '™* ^'"^ ^°'''- ^^^^ '-p« - >*»

" Oh yes—the Kangaroo."

Tbi-f^M?'!*^
it something else-something like 'Boomer'."

a " h^t^r*.'"^ **i
Granny Marrable went on to repeat how

It '^^: 1^^ ^^ *he dogs, had made straightfor her
fflster s husband, whose gun, missing flre, had killed his best dog-while the quarry, untemfied by the report, sprang at a boundover his head and got away scathless. 'Ihis, and oLr incident

fi t
?,,"''°*"^^':"^'"^'"'^'«°"'"«I^'>d,toldwithoutlead!mg to the crime of the forged letter, had shown how completely

mT^^^^
Maisie's mind were the memories of her not u4appyWe with her husband in the past, and that of the recent revelation

of his iniquity. She somehow dissociated the two images of him,

ffh^Z'^^
oould dwell easily on Am identity as it had appeared

to her dunng her thirty years of widowhood, without losi^the
new-found consciousness of Phcsbe's.
But Granny Marrable had taken special note of the fact thather sister never referred to the son who had come with her fromAnstreha and had herself been scrupulously careful not to do

Z..^u% ,^° ^"y ^""^ "Whether Maisie was alive to the
possibihty of his reappearance at any moment; and, indeed, couldnot have^id positively whether aUusion had or had not beenrn^e to her own alarming experience of him. Her own shockand confusion had been too great for accurate recollection.
Silence about him was to her thought the wisest courae, and shehad remamed silent.

Mfifv.r"'^
*° *^'^^° " wonderful old woman, this Granny

Marrable Her untiring patience and strength, at her great agehcrsimple theism, constantly in evidence; her resolute calmnesim lacing a second time the harrowing grief of a twin sister's
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deaa^for that «he saw U at hand, Gwon wa« oonvinoed-we«,

w themaimg. To Owen's tho,.ght, the mlmoulous newsThihad been broken to her so suddenly might easily have pK,sJraW

f^Z r^^'^u^""?' ^^''" ^*''°"* that mysteriousSwnfactor, the twinship, the force of which could only be estimaM

table, breaking her resumptions of her nister's Australian tel^by gaps of hstoning to catch any sound from the bodrZi sh^

^^^' *° ^l" " !^"P"'**' °* t''" °M Mrs. Pricha^ rf a.;tOourt^ spared by time or with some reserve of consUtuS»er^. grey rather than white, resolute mther thai.«SThe different mfleiion of voice helped Gwen against thatTorpb»ng sense of her likeness to her twin, which would assert it^Uwhenever she became silent.

«ri w1! •*"
!*°'*.*i!\°?' '° """'' " P*"«e, that she said.—" Youare both -ngt eighty this year. Granny, are you not 5"

M^W^^rr^' ^^ ^l ^^^ ""'• «l°«k strikes midniRht

me so wl,«nT "!*f,
*° ""^^ "P *h'' **'«• My mother toldmeJO when I was still young to understand, but I bore her

S,^.r?1; f""
^"^ ^'^ " y^ ^h«« ^y bother d^^those httle dolly figures in the mill. I mind 4at he put iHff

HJn*/*!^
lines Of keeping up hope meohanicaUy to the last

wrA^"™""*^ themselves to Gwen. But she could tr^sherself to say. seeing the strength on the old face before her _
.^v;;il!5"!J'T^^° ?°* '** "* -^P*"'" *°° 80°° '" The phraseacknowledged Death, and did not choke her like the sham^My lady, have you felt her feet ?"

No—are they so cold ?"

thf°^!^°^ "^'^«' ?™^y Marrable rose and passed intothe bedroom Gwen, whose own speech had stopp^ h^ fmm
^1°^^ ^"^^^'^ half.utterance on waking, f^w^ Z
a^e vttttth':^-. ^^/ ^^"'^'^ Bail;-"s7e1; ^oawake yet, but I heard her." Ah she said this, Gwen slipned herwam hand between the sheets, and touch;d the rnSleLe^remities; cold marble now. rather than flesh. A stoneSof hot water, just in contact with the feet, had heatol a swt o„each, makmg its cold sur^miding colder to the touTand^yjng str^ upon ite idness. "Oh. Gn«mv.» ^ Gw

°

tl>-u,^ m vaui to make the living warmth of'her^ S
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of service, " can nothing be done 1 Surely—her feet in hot
water »"

But old Phcsbe only shook her head. She knew. It would only
be to no purpose I Better let her rest ! Moreover, Owen oould
not fail to notice that the feet remained passive to her touch,
never shrinking. That is not the way of feet. Was ever foot
that did not shrink from mysterious unexpected fingers, coming
from the beyond in the purlieus of a private couch ?

And yet old Maisie was alive there still, and her spoeoh was
clear, however low. If anything, its sound savoured >jf revival.
But she was not clear about her whereabouts and whom she was
speaking to. She seemed to think it was Susan Burr, who
" would find her thimble if she looked underneath." Thus mucli
and no more had come articulate from the land of dreams.
The moment after she was quite collected. Was that Phoebe,
and her Lady t This was not the conventional phrase " My
lady." She was evidently in possession of a Lady she had been
guided to find by some Quardian Angel, if, indeed, the Lady were
not a Guardian Angel herself. She went on to ask :—Where was
her Buth ? When would she come 1

She was coming, Ruth was, very soon. Both vouched for it.

Gweu added:—" She's gone to see her daughter, who has a little

boy."

Then Granny Mai./able lost her head for the first time. " She's
gone to my granddaughter," said she. " And I'm looking to
have another great-grandchild there soon, before a many days
are over."

For a jioment Gwen was afraid the confusion of Ruth's
daughteiship might make old Maisie's head whirl, and set her
fretting. She began to explain, but explanation was not neces-
sary. The old hand she held was withdrawn from hers, that it

might make common cause with its fellow that old Phoebe already
held. " My darling," said she, " did I not give her to you when
I ran away to the great ship ? ITifty years ago, Phoebe—fifty
years ago !" There was no trace of any tear in the eye that Gwen
could still see, though it looked no longer into her own. The
voice was not failing, and the words stUl came, clear as ever.
" I kissed her in her crib, and I would have kissed her yet
once more, but I dared not. So I said to myself :

—
'She will wake

and never see me ! But Phoebe will be there, to kiss her when
she wakes. She will kiss her for me, just on the place we used
to say was good to kiss.' Tell me, Phoebe, did my child cry
much 1

"
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itaSr* Hr?*?*'"
"I*:-"! c««,i_i ,»,„„t_„, 4„

shin' I wnn^ T.-'^t^ '"' ""y ''«•« o"" on th« great
* '^t;..' V ^ '^""'^ "**«'' tbe stars—the very stars vnn «.!too Ph«b,^d they were like friends iV^itZngl^^
bis rw'tta" ^^ -^'^S"r^r'^^

^"^^ ^-"

Srtn:- v„t JnltTt^^x—s ?ithought:-They are all gone-all Rone- Oh «T ^ Jknown that you were here ! . . ..
*'°°* Oh, if I had

th^^Vf ''^

'r*"^*i°,"
''"^'y S"'' •" J^"' voice, but it wasthere. To tura her mrnd from the recoUection that pro- >ked kOramiy Mairable thought it well to say that NicholTc t^t'her first husband, whom the forged kttTr h^ j^t^S a^^^'had not b^n buried at Darenth MiU, but at IngTSe ^riThfcs kmdred a.d ancestors. "Did they fi^d tot^ r^5old Maasie. She knew that he was dead long Zi, bLk W

iJ\l^ °* ^^° """^ ^'^ *° ^<1 "» proper place in her m^nd

I,-M 1^1 \,*^' ^"* ^"'^ **** *° tlie identities of her sister aTdchUd Probably the established memory of the false news ofWbrothex-m-law's death continued in pos^ssior sS^onTl^k^
wf^'^iw '''^*^

°e
'^"^ current rfierthouX °

If I^known that you were here ! Oh Phmbn ?_...„».
" ^ "^

new..... That was before the coming of the news Oh
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I

yes. I always had a thought till then the time might oome befon,
I they would be grown up, «o they should be ohildnm together

I i-:;i n .
1.' ""^J^y

"M*"' toy I«»o. »fter father-in thow days
httle Ralph w«, in his omdle But the time never o«nZ!

I

only the t. ne to think it might hare . i And all those
years I thought yon dead, you were he- 1 Oh Phoebe—

I

you were here I
. . Oh, why-why-u*y oould I not be told

that you were here t
•

I

''^*7" tj'el^'d's will, darling. His ways are not for us to
I

understand. Qwen oould not for the life of her help reoallinewme irreverence of Adrian', about Resignation and Patali^
But though she ahnost smiled over his x^prehensible impiety-No connection with the siop opposite "-4^16 could wd didpay a mental tnbut. to the Granny's quiet earnestness. Shewould have done the same by " Kismet" to an rid Sneikh in
ihe shadow of the Pyramids.
" )^^^y-?'>' '^''y '—when my dear husband was gone could

I not have found you then, even if I had died of jov in the Bnd-
ing

»
Had I not known enough pain ? Oh, Phoebe-when Icame back-when I came back .... it would have been so much

Au J;," • • '^,°^ """"^ K"*** °ew trouble after that
I

Un, tell mo—what was it
!"

_

What oould old Phoebe do but answer, seeing that she knew ?

[ . T, Z^.^f 'lo^edness of your son, Maisie darUng. We have
talked of him, have we not ?" She feanxl to say much, as she
Bhrank from reference to her own knowledge of the convict.
She tried to get away from him. " And it was then you took old

nH^v'"^r- ""'
^^J'''°^

by your own, and went to Sapps
I
Uiurt ? This succeeded.

I
", ?"* ^F^ ^"'^' "°* y*' ^°^ a l°n« time. But I did koand I was happy there I had my little Dave and Dolly,and when the window stood open in the summor, I heard the

piano outside across the way ... . and Aunt M'ria- -^ame, andmmetimes Mr. Wardl^he was so big he filled the room
iJut tell me—was it a horrible drea' , or was it true, that a lettercame to me ? " Her powers of speech flagged.
Gwen took upon herself to answer, to spare Granny Manablo
Jfes, Mrs. Picture dear, it came from your son, and I've got it

here. You re not to fret about him. I'm to show his letter to

Y !*u J'
"^^ ' y°" '^°'' '-you've seen him-and you knowwhat he does will be all right."

"What he does will be all right." Old Maisie repeated it
mechanicaUy, and ky quiet, holding a hand on eithar^de, as

11

\i
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W

Wow. then rftor . diort time nllM. aad turned to Ovea,"ying.— My Lady—my dcn^-I want you to promiM ra« on«
tJung. .... I want you to promise me . . .

."

To promise you what ? I» it something I can do ?"
The aiuwer came with an extraordinary clearness "Thatyou wll not Irt them get him. Bead his letter, that I may hear

. .
.

. »«»—like that I" She fixed her eyes eagerly on It, u
cZT^J^^a'^ '"^ u" ^^''^- ^"^"y ^^''n'We snuffed th.candles, and moved them to give a better light.

..o^rT '*°lt",'"'"'„^
^^ '"^ ""'S^'*' '"' the handwriting wa,

™S I •""J"' 5' '°'""'"* ''°^8'"8 -""l "'"Mi"" of hi,

C^'i M*^*.?^ "''*'''"e "* Ws brutal phraseology.
M«iaieonly«aid:-"Thati8it. That is what I want." Phcebewas restless under its itterance, and murmured some protest
iliat such words should pa«s her ladyship's Upe-suoh -lira i

Gwen merely commented :-" Like a fox before the pack'That s what he means. He's got to say it somehow, you know

!

lea, tell me, what is it about that V
tJi'l

'^°"' ^°" •.•.• *° "^"^ '^ '~" *!>«« I want you to
tell him to tell him " '

" Something from you T—yes I"
" To tell him his mother forgave him. For I know now-iknow It, my dear-that his wicked work was none of his own

\doing, but the evil spirit that had possession of him. Was itDot r r

Why should Gwen stand between Mre. Picture, dyinu andsomething that gave her happiness, just for the sake ofl Uttle
pitiful veracity ? She was all the readier to endorse a draft onher credulity, from the knowledge that Granny Marrable would,

n^itFr "V'.u^.'i^y "^^ * '"'^^""K "^"rity- She said
I

^ }^^ '

^ ^"""^ '* ^^^ f" '""" impossible."

1, « ^?!! """ **" ^"^ '"^ ""«' »"'l 8»^e him-save him from
tne officers ? I

It seened a large promise to make, but would its fulfilment I
ever be called for ? " I promise," said Gwen, " and I will tell |him you forgave him, if ever I see him There's Ruth back—1 hear her Now, dear, you must lie quiet, and not talk any I
more You know you don't want her to know anything at »il|
about her brother." Whereon Maisie lay silent with closal ey«,
her hand m Gwen's just acknowledging its chance pressures,
While Granny Marrable rose ai.d v out to the door ; and then
Beard her in an earnest undertone of oonveraation with Bi
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lurt •lighted from > vehiol. whaie hone, oongidered aa a *.undj.he would have gwom to. It w«. the grey mare.

'

Knthii visit to her daughter was the fimt since the eitra-
ordinary d.«„vej7 of Mrs. Priohard', identity, and ahe had b^n
^w."'??"'' f*^"*

''"• NevertheleM, ita object appeared

,X '!i ^'"^r^lT
""'' I-^-T^^"- on her arrival vorv*^^^

to hear details of her new-found grancbnotber. and in.lignant w°thDr. NMh for telling her husband that he wa.s not. on ,H,ril ofbecoming a widower, to allow his wife to travel over to Strid^Cottage t» see her She mixed with this a Hort of re.ontraen!
I ?gam»t the defectn,n from her post of her real ^randmot"
to wit, the one she had grown up under. For the young woman'swish for her presence had been one of those strong predi^mSs
very common imdnr her circumstances, and far iL^nreSll

I
:^:h hTfLm her c^i^T^

""^ ^^^ •*"-- ^^ ""P"-^"'

mo^h-r'l',?'.'*
" young Maisie's oonfidenee on the subject, her

I Zm """'.!,?"* '•»'•!* the misgiving that her expected grknd-

«llr Bl^'»? »P."« i"«gniHeant loins to make a d^h for

™.^ ;•.
^"*"'*^

'*f
feelings- if it had inherited -ts great-

I grandmothers scrupulous punctuality! Widow t -aie* ™,
between t;»;o toes-duty to a mother and duty to laughte

^thlwT "^^ *"
""l"™"

*'"' '''""•^- Her son-in-law aifl^^

tan« S„ V "^rTii. ''u"*'
***^ ^'^*""« 'he halves of sevewl

Sr TK !'
^"\'^ ''"™ '" *'"' 8^K """1 ^»* o« to fetch the

awa^from Strid*°e?'
"" ^" ''"^ '"' ^*"«-* '^"' i""* <=-'"«

I ,o™^n
"^"^ r^ ^y "^T ''"i*"

"" ••'•' "»"'''• She could summon

R^f^h. I,

^"^ P^" ^'^* her daughter in her absence

I ^ZlL^' cousrn Keziah from the Towers. But she must
' Z^^i^f

know that she was available. Tom Kettering, justdepartmg for the Towers, was caught in time for Ruth to accom-

I
she arra,nged to walk with her to Denby's Farm, and then

nothfag
^ ^"^ ^""^^ "'^ '""^' ^" toldll-that w«

But there wa« no need for this. Tom Kettering, going up to

Inotw"^
^
"'^V'uT

''°""« '''^^y^hip's decision to remain on

ronntl ^'
u"'

*?*''* ?" T'* ^^'^ ^"^ " '^tt^^ her ladyship theCountess would wnte, to take to Strides Cottage, and bring back

r ""rT ?^ T[^ '"^^y «° » f«^ ^^hes out of ht way to

sT^ r* ?^''t''
** ^^y'^' ""'^ **'^« Kuth Thrale home tobtndes. But be put up the closed brougham, and harnessed the

Pi.

I
!

; i
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^ey mwe in the dogcart, as she wanted a run. He knew thatGwen meant what she said, and would not oome back

and To» w^u^S f^"!
"'"'"^^^ ^l'e° they reached the Cottage,ana lorn WMted for the answer to the Countess's letter Ruthcame M, to be told that her mother had talked t,^ m^oh, wSmust he qmet But she Aad been talking-that was sometCThe comment was Ruth's, and the reply to it was hoS

be better, to be able to talk so much. However, Ruth sawno^change m the appearance of the still, white fi^ on to!

„jfi,T "?*^f^ frcnt-room and read her mother's remonstrancewith her for absenting herself in this way and leaving her ladv

th,t t"
^'

i* ?°' *''** y°» "*«h* »* J«ast rememberthat you are jour father's daughter, even if you forget thaSir Spencer and Lady Derrick have come all the way from Net

sLr l?.f,^°Pf^«-"
What followed was a good Ll emphi

* M .,

Understand, my dear, that what I say is not intmdid to

tltfau Ztr^ to me that yo^ behaviour is atUastiru^on-

retT;^
ine entreat you to fix o reaaonabU hmir for your

to Zbf ^"*'T',l^i?°.'J
'^**''*/° S'""'" '•«*°'«'^ not to come

to-noght. Pray tell Kettering when he is to call for you befmtwdve tomorrow so thot you, may be in time for lunch." This lastwas a ihree-lmed whip.

too^Cf^w"* ^^T "^""^^^ not suppose that there bad been

UD "wT^ v"^ """"8 *° ^"^ ''^'"'^' f^* letter wound

Fm^ A^^" ^^ ^T '^'^ "'^ """«=• It turns out that

r^^. T/r^ ,i
"^^ '*«' '"2' '^'^ ' «l»ite charmingly."

mZL t *° *'«'^"^-: Of course !" may be inte^e^toold stagers who remember the fifties, and the popularity of thisMendelssohn duet at that tim^notably the .^?epS of U^

sport. Emily and Fanny were two inginuts, come of a remote
,poor relation, who were destined never to forget the week thevwere spendmg at the Towers in Rocestershii^ The tetto wi

I

i^v i« '.
T^"' ^ ^''°!i'*'°

to-morrow to see if he could be ofany use. The dear old man," said Gwen to herself. "And

^It^Vr-"^ r'**
'

ph, why-why-^ould not my old dar-
ling Mrs. Picture live only three years more ? ... . Only three
years I
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Ten o'clock. The time was again at hand for those last ar-
wngemmts we all know so well, when one watcher is chosen toremun by the sick man's couch, that others may sleep; each one
to be roused from forgetfulness and peace to the sickening fore-
toowledge of the hour of release for all. when the life he has it
at heart to prolong, if only for a day, shall have become a memory
to pensh m its turn, as one by one its survivors grow few and
fewer and follow in its track.
A night comes always when Oblivion becomes a terror andwe dare not sleep, from fear of what our ears may hear on wakimr

It had coBM at Strides Cottage for Granny Marrable and Gwen,
and even Ruth was conscious of a creeping dread of Death at
hand, waiting on the threshold. But she imagined herself alonem her anticipations—fancied that " mother " and her ladyship
were cherishing false hopes. She would not allow her own to
die lest she should betray fears that might after all be just as
false. Why should her mother—her new-found real mother-
be siidang, because her limbs were cold, when her speech was still
articulate, [and her soft grey eyes so full of tenderness and
iignt ?

Gwen held a little aloof, not to take more than her fair share
of what she feared was an ebbing life, although it kept so strangely
ite povrera of communion with the world it was leaving behind.
S^e could hear all the old voice said, as she had heard it before.
What was that she was saying now ?
" When the baby comes you will bring it here to show to me t

1 may not be up by then, to go and see it."
" The minute my daughter is strong enough to bring it, mother

uBftT.

" She must take her time Is there not a Uttle boy
already ?" •'

M^**' j^^ ^ ^^*^- ^®'^ * y®" °^^- He's very strong and
wilful, and gets very angry when things are not given to him."

Ruth darUng—fetch him to me to-morrow. Is it far to
bring him ?" There was hunger for the baby in her beseeching
voice. She might enjoy him a Uttle before the end, surely I

Jimt a brief extension of a year or so—a month or so even.
I will bring him to-morrow, mother. He's too heaw to

carry, but John will drive us."
Old Maisie seemed quite happy in this prospect of a great-

grandson. "They are so nice at that age," said she. Why was
the child s name Peter ?-8he asked, and was told that he was
80 called aftw his grandfathar, Ruth's hoaband. " He is dead

i':^

i

't!
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now, IB lie not ?" was her puzzled inquiry, and Ruth replied:-
1 bnned hiB grandfather thirteen years ago." To wUoh hermother said:- 'Tell me all his name, that I tLJ^'and was told "Peter Thrale." Whereupon she made an odd

r^Mor;;Sai^^' "-^ '^''- ="* *^* --^ -•- ^-^^

She never came to any real oleamesa about the lost history

her rnrnd flinched from the effort to master the forty-odd blank
years of ignorance.
But out of the cloud there was to come a grandchild a year old

r^.Z ^""M*? "?*''«'
T^t^^ another smaller stUl, newer still f10 overhear this talk made Owen discredit the doctor's unfavour-

able augunes. How was it possible that old Mrs. Kcture shouldbe dying, when she could look forward to a baby in the fleshwith such a zest ?

The prospect of this visitor had set the old mind thinkinR of

elder2.„^ h'S
the days gone by, apparently. There washer

'

eldest, dead and buriedm England while Ruth was still too youm;
to put by memories of her elder brother. Then her second, whodied in^ boyhood m AustraUa. No mother ever loses count ofher children, even when her mind fails at the last: and oldMaiffles memory was still green over the loss of these two. Butthe thttd—how about the one who survived his childhood?When she spoke of him, his image was that of an innocent
nuschievous youngster, full of mad pranks, his father's favourite

™™»''. T-^
in him of the vices that had made his manhood »omse to himself and his mother. In some stUl feebler stage ofner failing powers the happier phase of his career mighthave

S?^^ '^-.l^ted Now, her mind was still too active to avoidtne recollection of its sequel.
" What is it, mother dearest ?" So Gwen heard her daughter

speakuig to her trymg for a clue to the cause of some s^tom
of a concealed distress. Then Granny Marrable:-" Yes, Maisie
darhng,whatis.t? Tell us." Some answer came, which causedRuth to say:—" Shall I ask her ladyship to come ?"
Gwen immediately returned to the bedside. " Is she askim

S'„T I ^ ^^. ^^ *^'*°^y Murable repUed:-" I think Ishe has it on her mind to speak to you, my lady "

«.«^i^°
I?*"/

*i
OMe was the rule. Euth made a pretence of

S^ IthLd* "^
'"°*'^ "~°'' ''"* ^^ ^'^''y ^P'

I

" My dear—my Lady—I am so afraid "
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Don't be frightened J

" Afraid of what, Mrg. Picture dear ?
We are all here."

"^"^ "'^"* ™y son—afraid Ruth may know

I pro^"you'!^'*°''^
^""^ °* ^"'' ^^'- ^° °"» '^"^ *«» »"*»»•

hZr^tj^ltl^-
I^^.^^tlnwysaymyself." Gwenhadnot

t™ir /r* "^ "*'*"'y ^°' * '°°8 time. " It wa« on my lips
to speak of him-but just now. Because-is he not the same ?"

_

The same as what, dear? Try and tell me I"
The same as the son that came with me in the ship The

It was he t^t I was telhng of before, and I was glad to teU mvchild-my Ruth-of the brother she never set fyes on Andthen It came upon me, the thought of what he was, and what hehad come to be Oh, my dear—my dear i "

WJ^°T^^ "?i *H"^ °* *"y stereotyped salve for a wounded

thtt' f ^J'?
°?'^** ?^!^

^^'~" ^^'* ^^^ °f **• <lear. Don'tW M' ' ,^r*'" """^ 8«* '^*'«' '»°'^' '^i then I wUl make

Hull, and Dolly shall see the new baby "

.Z^IF?^^'
°*^ <Jf^' {don't get better, will Dave and Dolly

here f"
**°'^' ""^ '^^ ^"*^' ^''^ same as if I waa

It waa a sore tax on the steadiness of Gwen's voice, but shemamged her assent. Yes-«ven in the improbable event of old
Maisie s non-recovery Dave and DoUy should visit Granny Mar-

. w .^
consolatory had the assurance proved more thanonce before, that she repeated her undertaking about the visit toFarmer Jones's; for Dave, not for Dolly. " But there will be

p enty for Dolly to see," Gwen said. " |he won't be frigCS
of lambs-H.t least, I think not. Because she has neverCnS
the country.

" No-but she has been in the Regents Park, and is to go toHampstead Heath some day with Uncle Mo. She is not fright-
ened of the sheep m the Park, only in ... "

sh^*^'^
"* '^^^'^ ^

'

*"** ^^^- " Wtereis Dolly frightened of

"In the street, because they run on the pavement, and thedog runs over their backs There are very few sheep herecompared to what we had in the colony Our shepherd^
were vMy good men, but all had their numbers from the Governor
• • . .

they had all been convicted but not of doing anythmg

'lil
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Oh dear !-what a mistake Gwen had made about thow sheep i

But how could she have known ? She knew so Uttle about theoolony—had even asked General Rawnsley, when they were talk-mg of Van Ihemens Land, if he knew where " Tasmania " wag i

Si* ^'f^^"^ °^ *•'* P"*°™' conviots-the cancelled menwho had become numbers. " When Dolly comes, she will se^the mill too. And it will go round and round by then." Sheclung m a sort of desperation to Dolly and Dave, having tested

h^g ato^
" *"'"'""" *° ^^» »^»y tl"* Wack spectos that

But the null was as Soylla to their Charybdis. "Phoebe

^f^i ' f?? °'^ ^'***« suddenly, " when did father die ?"
When did our father die ?" said Granny Marrable. " Niehupon forty-six yeans ago. Yes—forty-six."

.l.oi^'"^
""^f**^ ?-forty-Bix-foity-Bix I" The words wereshadowily spoken as by a speaker too weary to question them,yet dissatisfied. " How can my father have died then ? Thatwas when my sister died, and my little girl I left behind."

Wh '^ '^^^ ?^^ *'^ '" ^^''^^ ^claimed under her
breath. Granny Marrable said:—"She will sleep, my ladv
before very long." She said it with such a quiet self-coimand,'
that Gwai acctyted the obvious meaning, that the sleeper would
sleep again, as before. Perhaps nothing else was meant!

iJn!'l^ been a time, just aft«r she firnt came to the strange
truth of hCT suiToundmgs, vhen she could follow and connect the
sequence of events. Now the Past and the Present fell away by

IZ'wl?*' H*?? !f^ "^^ exoMng the view of the other
alternately But that Phoebe and Ruth were there, beside her,

'

was the fact that kept the strongest hold of her mind.

Eleven o'clock. GrannyMarrable had been right,and old Maiaie Ihad slqjta^ or seemed to sleep, after some dutiful useless
attanpts to head off Death by trivialities of nourishment. The
clock-hand, mtentupon its second, oblivious of its predecessors,
mcred^ous of those to come, was near halfway to midnightwhen Ruth Thrale, rising from beside her mothra, came to her
fellow -watehers m the front -room and said:—"I think she
moved.

Both came to the bedside. Yes-she had moved a Uttle,
and was t^ong to speak. Gwen, half seated, half leaning on the

^^ *?. ^°"' ^^ * •^'"^ t'^* barely closed on hers, and
•P!!^-. ^What's it. Mrs. Picture dear? Say it again."

'
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What oonld Gwen have said but what she did say T " Yes,
dear Mra. Picture, quite true. It is your own sister Phcebo beside
you here, and your child Ruth, grown up."

" Maisio darling, I am Phoebe—Phoebe herself." It was all
Granny Marrable could find voice for, and Ruth was hard put to
it to say:—" Yon are my mother." And as each of these women
spoke she bent over the white face of the dying woman, and kissed
it through the speechlessness their words had left upon their lips.

It was not quite old Mre. Picture's last word of all. A few
minutes later she seemed to make weak efforts towards speech.
If Gwen. listening close, heard rightly, she was saying, or trying
to say:—" You are my Lady, that came with the accident, are
you not ?"

" Is there anything you want me to do for you ?" For Gwen
thought she was trying to say more. " It is about someone.
Who ?"

" Susan Burr "
" Yes—you want me to give hor some message ?"
" Susan .... to have my fu- uture .... for her own."
" Yes—I will see to that And—and what J"
" Kiss Dave and Dolly for me."
They watched the scarcely breathing, motionless figure on the

bed for the best part of an hom>, and could mark no change that
told of death, nor any sign that told of life. Then Granny Mar-
rable said:—" What was that ?" And Gwen answered, as she
really though..—" It was the clock." For she took it for the
warning on the stroke of midnight. But old Phoebe said, with
a strangely unfaltering voice:—"No—it is the change!" and
the sob that broke the silence was not hers, but Ruth's. Old
Mrs. Picture had just lived to complete her eighty-first year.

The' J came a sound of wheels in the road without. Not the
doctor, surely, at this time of night ! No—for the wheels were
not those of his gig. Ruth, going out to the front-door, was
met by a broad provincial accent—her son-in-law's. Gwen
heard it fall to a whisper before the news of Death; then earnest
conversation in an undertone. Gwen was aware that old Phoebe
rose from her knees at the bedside, and went to listen through
the door. Then she heard her say with a quiet self-restraint
that seemed marvellous :—" Tell him—tell John that T will
fiome Come back here and speak to me." She thought
she caught the words as Ruth returned:-" I must not leave her
alone." And she knew they referred to herself.

4t
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Then it came home to her that possibly her own youth and

ner difiwenM of antecedents might somehow encumber arrance-
mente that she knew would have to ue carried out. They woilld

to k!^!!!^•
''!1»^<=«- At her own suggestion she went away

to he down in the bedroom she had occupied.
Granny Mairable followed her. She had something tc say.
Dear Lady. I have to go. God bless you for aU your goodness

to my darling sister and to me ! You gave her back to me. . . .
"

mat stopped her.

" Oh Granny Granny, we have lost her—we have lost her \"
She could feel that old Phoebe's tears were running down thehand she had taken to kiss, and she drew it away to fold the oldwoman fairly m her arms, and kiss the face whose likeness to oldM«. ficture B she could ahnost identify by touch. " We have

Irag r
'^VeB.ted. " and you might have had her for so

T ^^ ^ff^^y
Marr^ble:—"I shall follow Maisie soon, if theI*rd 8 will IS. Sha might have died, my lady, but for yon, un-

toaown to me m Lon ^n. And who would have told nie wherethey had laid her ?"

,
" Where are you going ?"

"I am going to my granddaughtei^Ruth's daughter. It isher fancy to have me rather than another. There mLht bo harmto^er did I stop away. Why should I delay here/when all is

1,^^ f^^ ^ .^*^'' ^''^'^ «°"1'' °°* »>»t reverence and love
the old lady for her unflincbiujs fortitude and resolute sense ofduty. She saw her dnveu away through the cold night, and wentba^ to her room, leav.ng Ruth and Elizabeth the neighbour tomake an endm the chamber of Death.

Sleep came, and waking came too soon, in a cold, dark Christ-mas mormng Oppression and pain for something not known
at once came first hke a black cloud; then consciouTness of whatwas in the heart of the cloud.

tv,^^ rfJ"^, ''!'^" ^ * ""^ dressing-gown, and went out
through the silent house. It was still early, and it might beButh was still sleeping. Once asleep, why not remain so, whenwaking could only bnng cold and d( rkness, and the memory of
yesterday ? Besides, it was not unlikely Ruth had watehed half
through the night. Gwen opened the door of the death-chamber
with noisel^ caution, and felt as soon as she saw that the day-
light was stiU excluded, that it was emp'y of any living occupant.
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^^J^ *^r f"?°"*?' **» •*» **>" *"«8 "»»»»*»> tJ>e white•heet on the bed—but see it she must I

w«Tr V'"'*
"'""•'fhort of speech-concerned that «,methi^ZCv T. rl"uf ^"^ '^•»^8. She said a word tSoott^rt hun, but Icept him outdde the room, to wait for her

chl^^ ^S *'" '^ '''*''y °''* ^- P'"*'^' whom she had

l^r^J^Tr/""^ S"*' \'"* ^"""^ «> «*~«8« » *™tt about,lay under that face-cloth on the bed. She moved the window^

^hT* " f^l°T' ['«''*' ™^ "^covered the marble stillness

hJZ!^"- ?" ''Y"'^*^
^'"^ '*'"»*»' *»'» "Wn ran counter toW preconceptions, but no doubt it was all right. Ruth would

nof^l!^?
not look long. An odd sense of something that wasnot sacrilege, but akm to it, associated itself with this gazing onthe empty tenement. Even so one shrinks from the emptiness

Z^i^
was his home once, and will never know another dweller,

.1^111.°"?^ .^^^ *," *'^^ "^''^ dry-rubbish shoot. She laid thesh^t back in Its place, and went into the front-room.

..ifl *r^ •
^°emy>^M and barked, then went smellingalong the door into the front-garden. There was someone ou^«de. She was conscious of a man on the gravel, through the

J^^A t ^^^' ?' '"' """^^ «°*«'' ^thout leaveTor at

ht^T^f -L^',"*^""?-
She glanced at the clock. It was

hatf-past eight ah«ady, though it had seemed so early.How about the dog, if she opened the door T His repute was

S^>Ji°'
.{^«!ty. towards doubtful character, but he was«w4^ with discrimination. Was this invariable ? She pre-KM:i&t ^'""^ '*^ '""'^ "y '""^ ^'^' ^^

J^"*' " ** '
. V"" ^ y*"* '" She had opened the doorwithout reserve, feehng sure that the dog would be excited by

ov^
^"'' 8^°"'*^ intolerantly, and had to be re-

T J'
^^« '"..'^ST

"^^ ^^ enquiring .... Is your dog safe TI am t fond of dogs, and they ain't fond of me." He was a man
* nt ' '"'* *" ungracious manner
The dog is safe-unless I let him go." Gwen was not sorry

- u Lid^r"* "* * '**^' ** ^^- " '^'"' '"" enquiring

" Conoaming of an old lady by the name of Prichard. The

I i
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^^^il^^ r".?*^**" ^**^' •"'1 I ""e thfa Utile domi-die here goe. by that name. Next we come to the old uSyon^^name of Pnchard. Can you do her, or anything^
" y«-Mri- Priohard ig here, but you can't aee her nowWhat do you want with M™. Priohard ? Who are you !"

«W ?.*°i ?*. ?5°""« """f^'y "P """^ *"^ the road. " I'm

rfhL L T**^?".." y°" ^"^ *° •"'PP» to haye .uch

? S* 1^. '°?.^''' '^'^ y°" '"« to make the offer

Gwen looked at him and recognised him. She would have

hZZ °"'^*..'"^ ^ '''°*'» ^"1 the same a. when she saw

of^onr^T' n ^''^
''•°.u"??' f ^"PP^ ^"rt- He was that man,of course I Only with this difference, that while on that occa^won his get-up was nearest that of a horse-keeper, his presentone was a carter's He might have been taken fo; one,^?^ouhad not seen his face. Gwen said to him:—"You can ™m

«t&. '^'''* ^° ""^'"^ *° ™*"^* 1^ " He ent:^C
."^®" ^,*^^ you got the old woman ?" said he.

_
First tell me what ^ ju want with her."

f^^I\'^^°^'"^^^^ *° l'"- I '^te her a letter nigh afortnight smce. What did I say to her in that letter ? Told

^^1 t}.Tu°?^I°7'J!^ *° «-newing her acquaintance. You

ul Ralnh wl *•"
•' ^""a""*-.

^°" "'eht go so far as to say
It 8 Balph, back again." An idea seemed to intensify his aazeof admiration, or rather avidity, narrowing it to her face "

Thisain't my first sight of you, allowance mJo for to^^"
Gwen merely lifted her eyebrows. But seeing his offensive^es^waitmg. she conceded:-" Possibly not," Ind remained

He chose to interpret this as invitation to continue, although
It was barely permission. " I set eyes on you first, as I was

Sik^* 1 " T- "fr
^«« "oming in at ihat d^"You looked at me to ^collect me, for I saw you take notice.Ah I—you ye no caU to blaze at me on that account. You mav]ust as weU come down off of the high ropes "

..f^k ^"t''^^ ^"^ ^'"'^ '^''^t she thought of him, as hesat there, half wincing before her, half defiant. She was not in

!afdT. . ^"r'^ her thoughts. " I see you are a reptile,"
said she exphcitly. And then, not noticing his snigger of satL
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fsotion at h»Ting. m it were, drawn her:—"What were yon
doing at Ur. Wardle'a ?"

" Ah—what waa I a-doing at Mosea Wardle's t I mippow
yon know what he waa ? Or maybe you don't T"

" What was he t"

The convict's ugly grin, going to the twisted side of his face,
made it monstrous. " Mayhap you don't know what they call
a terapper t" said he.

" I don't. What did he scrap ?" She felt that Uncle Mo
did it honourably, whatever it was.

" He was one of the crack heavyweights, la my time."
" I know what that means. I should recommend you not to

show yourself at his house, unless . . .

."

The man sniggered again. " Ton't you lie awake about me,"
said he. " Old Mo had seen his fighting-days when I had the
honour of meeting him five-and-twenty years ago at The Tun,
which is out of your line, I take it. Besides, my best friend's
in my pocket, ready at a pinch. Shall I show him to you ?"

He diowed a knife with a black horn handle. "I don't
open him, not to alarm a lady. So* you've no call for
hysterics."

" I am not afraid of you or your knife, if that is what you
mean." Indeed, absolute fearlessness was one of Gwen's charac-
teristics. " What did you go to Mr. Wardle's for ?"

" On a visit to my wife."

Gwen started. " Who is your wife ?" said she. Susan Burr
flashed into her mind first. But then, how about "Aunt
Maria " on the envelope, and her readiness to act as this man's
agent ?

" Polly Daverill's my wife—my lawful wife ! That's more
than my father could say of my mother."

" I know that you are lying, but I do not care why. Do you
want to see your mother ?"

" If Bootable and convenient. No great hurry !"

" She is in bed. I will get her ready for you to see her. Do
not go near the dog. They say he has killed a man."

" A man'll kill Mm if he gives occasion. Make him fast, for
his own sake. There's money there—he's a tike o' some value.
Maybe forty pound. You tie him up !" Gwen hooked his chain
round the table-1^, starting him on a series of growls—low
thunder in short lengths. He had been vorj' quiet.

She passed into the bedroom, and opening the shutters, threw
light full on the beU. Then she drew back the sheet she had

k

!• ill
^ f

Mi
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^^. Oh. th, b*,ty of tW whit. «„bL ftK». «d th.

•| Yon can ooaw h», quirtly."b abe h»vtaig » mooM ?"

^^
You will not wake her."

•j"^ •• »?• <rf your games." The sort wa. daflm.,! k,adjeoWve. omitted. " What', your game? ^TZTt^f "you at r HeMidthl.a,toUm»lf
What the HeU a»

Oo m. Yon will find your mother " n™m t^i. u. lthedog'. chain from the ta^l^CS"^,, g^kX SS

to'^'ucWh^J^th^br The'Sd
^' -"'\'-- »--

n^himt^^tfo^hiTotrm'^i^eJru^;.-'^'^ ''°* •«-

intruder. But he w^'n& «"i tEoroughly. thi. vermin

J^Z iy^] r^.fcrtrf' "f-S^?^t Of hi.

he was ulent. She saw hi^Ll^L'
'

"
* L *•** '^B'" *• Then

our on hi. p-r^rto'rh*s>:':s5^sri^d°'"i-^*'"'!:f-
or without a «>rt of respect A^t„n!l.K' °°* """8%
Owen wa. quite caAlHloosinttW h ^^^' ^'"^ ^- '"
cient P^-ocation.'^st thl7hTht^'.SeS"^''r'^'«''f-
flugars of the left hand Th^^i.^

seemed to examine the

K'f.ont.room.'^Je wl'^^ttS:^^'
*^'' ^^"^

Are you wtiafled f

"

*^

but 1 ml'^^L'f/^I^^y*"^^^^ -3-«^^^^ from her face.

hi. own handiwork oVS^dd ^t^"^ '^' ^V"^ «^'
after a moment', pauw^^i don^^ *??

""*' "bruptly,

hanging about here."
^ dont «» nothmg to gain by

" Nothing whatever."

point whew Zro^^ lr>-\?'*^ J""* «»«hod7e
U. dow one^deS^toteJ^''"*"^^''*' '^^'^ «'«°' '^to*^
back. She wonrbaS i^to 't^ f.^r *^.'"'' <»«« ««^
««oivednotr^fhi^:r.:c':n& ""^ ='•»«* *^ «^-'
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But he pMMd by. golag away by the road towarda Denby*!
and the Towen, never even glanHng at the Cottage. He waa
oaiceiy out of sight when a tax-cart with two men in it oame
quickly from the village and stopped.

" You will excuse me, madam. I am Police-Inspector Thomp-
son, from Qrantley Thorpe. A man whom I am 1' ( iking for has
been traced here " The speaker had alignt i.

" A man with a limp ? He came here and went away. He
has only just gone."

" Which way ?"

" He went away in that direction
"

" What I said I" struck in the second man on the driver's

seat. " He's for getting back to the Railway. He'll cut across

by Moreton Spinney. Jump up, Joe !"

Owen could easily have added that he had come back, and
was going the other way. But her promise to old Mrs. Picture,

lying there dead, kept her silent. If the officers chose to jump
to a false conclusion, let them ! She had misled them by a
literal truth.. She would much rather have told a lie, honour-
ably. But she could not remedy that now, without risk.

Another trot sounded from the opposite direction. It was
Farmer Costrell's cart, and Ruth was in it, driven by her son-

in-law. She was bringing some evergreens to place upon the
body. Too anxious to remain in ignorance about her daughter,

she had walked over to Denby's while it was still almost dark,

and had found a new granddaughter and its mother, both doint;

weU.
" And ne'er a soul would I have seen either way," said she,

" if it had not been for a tramp a few steps down the road, who
set me thinking it was as well I was not alone, by the looks of

him. Yes—^thank your ladyship—I got some sleep, till after

five o'clock. Then I could not be easy till I knew about my
chUd. But all has gone well, God be thanked !"

It was the only time she ever saw that brother, and she nerer

knew it was he.

ill"

1^
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CHAPTBR XXIX

Aim BOIiY ? HOW PMW^^^ ^*^ '"^ B'^VB

hour ofdav^k ih!„^ ^ ''«?'*^ *' ''•'»» "hould be the

not, mt^t';:o:ti^tK"aLt!L^i''rr^ -''
where the akv was oiir« .^. now and again the darkness,

care wheZr it h« or not LdL^ ^'^^'
t'"'
^^^ ^^'^

wealth, on foot from th« ^w w w . '''°''* °^ enormous
to his'son-SHe^^^w? '"*'^''°'''' "^ R"™*" Square

earned libei^l X-toLT^nW "'"'• ** *^'^*'^°''' "-d had
his mtrepiity^Zc^i!; 8°„t? "T'T' "^"^ »"^'^ •'"i" ^y

of a blooming street ! Sn ~„ uu ****" *he name
-un, on wh?™ ^7tlJ:^^^^^^^l^^ ^nr

'

J.ow you do like I tell you, Mick;,'an" t^liShe
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I
:;, ;? ^,^\ «""* *" P"' " °" » '»«•• You oMn't neverHgrtt^ jta't dootorjd." He wwit on to ezpi^^ J^^mtotrwt of inveetmenta, owing to the bad fsith of Mm ,i5

J^yy™"™^
It- •'•Pping the same in ratification of it.

"Th«» yon button it in, Micky, and see you don't talk

But mZ^\ *«'.'??'• «»P<"»'We person to take charge of."But Michael shook his head, assuming a faisighted exp^on.He WM unmovaWe. Mrs. Treadwell continued:-?* fflS^
Iwge on a sheet of paper, and ask Mis. Hawkins to putit up m

I

her window for to find the owner."
^ *^

" Wot's the dog t"
"Well now, he was here a minute back! Or he n out when

Treadwell, by her puppy in the early morning, and whom^had not had the heart to drive away.
Michael was proud to show hia skUl as a penman, and with

! Sat'2 L^^^Kr^P^I^. "" '"*"^P^« ann'ouncere^t

.11^ r^^ * blaok-and-tan terrier with one eye might

! Zh«l }^^T °° P""*"*"""" °f «»>»« proof of oWiersUp.

I ^d^LvTl °"'' ""BB"**^ t'-'-'t any appUcant might £
I told to say what name was wrote on the collar

Ko™^"*
.*^'* r:°«'',M'!ky," said the old charwoman. "Hehasn't got no collar I"

""»»". no

»hlf^^^ f°*"^' ^'^'''f^d her nephew. '« When he tells youwhat 8 wrote on the collar, you'U know he's a liar, and don'tyou give him up the dog."

Kil^?*
''^"'* ^ •* " **°'^'" **''^ *^- Treadwell, " for to tellhim the collar's w.ot* upon, when it's no such a thing ?"

Not you, Amty I Don't you say anything', wrote Justyou ask him what, and ootohhtei out 1" 8 » wrote, just

^

I
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i

tin?"
P"K7j,.^^*«d *° help, >nd nearly blotted the composj-

Wn„„ if, Y T "/"l.^.'^'
>=d Micky went out into the fogbeanng the placard, of which he was rather proud

Apical sot was the only occupant of the ba^, who was so

Z^"" "^^,^^1 ^^ ^"^^ ^^ ^ addresdng arblomeefang. Micky distinguished that he was referring Twsecond wife, and had some fault to find with the chairmanVoices m the httle parlour behind the bar caught the boy's ear'

If ^les hollered it was then: own lookout. Partie^ hollered
,m this case, and Micky could hear, without listening. He wasnot sure, though, when he heard one of the voices, t^t he wo^d

voice of his old acquaintance the convict

very afternoon, so aoon as ever you've given me some beliv-
toaber. Sapps Court'll be as bla^k as an^ inch-thick Tii^fortwelve hours yet. Don't you let that steak bum I"
Michael heard the steak rescued-the hiss of its cookerymWpted. Then he heaxd Miss Julia say with alarm3

^J^r "*''" ^°^^ *'^^"'' ^'''' Not to f

" And why the Hell shouldn't I go to Sapps Court ? One
I

Si*^^" !^ "^^"^ *f°f^'' " ^^ ^^^ ^^" I°««rt if you willan adjective before " place," here.
Michael, sharp as he was, could not tell why the woman'san^er sounded embairassed, even through a h^lf-closed door.The story knows. She had betrayed the knowledge she hadacquired from the letter she had tampered with, th^appsZ

IhJ ' '"r^'^e. 5;'»"'"t f»" confession ? And would not
absolution be impossible ? She could only fence with the cause
of her confusion. "I got the idea on my mind, I expect"
sa^^d she uneasily. " Didn't y6u say she h'^^l a mal C^
be'tnil^^H'T,""""?''-

Y««' there's old Mo. But Ae won't
J

*L ,r^" ^ } hf/wipmg, round at The Sun. I can reckon

.1? T ^e don* .tram for fighting, like he did thirty years

go^ne iTa"?"
"""'^ ^^^ ^"^ ""'""^-^a "^ dot-and-

'

I did, Wix*^
'^^ *''* °*^"*" '""^'^ '~^ *° '"*^^ y°" there.!

" And I got the idea no such a thing I" Omission again
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" Why in thunder do you suppose ?
Ibefoie this last word.

. . . Shut to that dooT [

" There's no one there—only old Nixon."
" Who's he talking to ?"
" Nobody. Empty space I"
" Tell you he is I Look and see." Thereupon Miss Julia,

looking through a transparent square in a glass chessboard into
the bar, saw that tiie typical sot was certainly under the im-

I pression that he had an audience. He was, in fact, addressing
la homily to Michael on the advantages of Temperance. See,
I he said—substantially—the reward of self-restraint ! Ho was
I no mere bigoted doctrinaire, wedded to the absurd and exag-
I gerated theories of the Teatolers. He had not a word to say in
I favour of Toalabshnensh. It was against Naysh—Human Naysh

!

I
But Manshkncnnvhairtshtop, like himself, was always on the

I safe side. He charged Micky to be on his guard against Temp-

I
tation, who lay in wait for inexperience without his first syllable,

I which had been absorbed in a hiccup. Micky was not grateful
I to Mr. Nixon for this, as it interfered with his hearing of the

I conversation within.
" Who are you, in behind that handle ?" asked Miss Hawkins.

I " Come out and show us your face What's this ? ' Dog
I Found '? Yes—very happy to oblige your aunt Stick it

J

np against the front-glass yourself ' Won't stick of itself,'

I
won't it ? Wait till I see for a wafer." She returned into the

I small parlour, and.foraged in the drawer of her inkstand, which
I had probably done no service since her experiment in fauasure,
I till it supplied Mr. Wix with a simile for the fog, ten minutes
I since.

" That's young Ikey," said theconvict. " I can tell him by

I

his lip. Fetch him inside. I've a message for him to carry."
Miss Julia had foimd red wafers; and, after instructing Michael

I how to use them—to suck them in earnest, as they had got dry
awaiting their mission in life—^induced him into Mr. Wix's
presence. Micky's instinctive hatred of this man was subdued
by the recollection of the douceurs he had received from him-
But do what he would, he was only equal to a nod, as greeting.

I
He hardly received so much himself.

The convict eyed him sleepily from the window-seat, his usual
anchorage at The Pigeons, and said nothing for some seconds.
Then he roused himself to say:

—" Well, young shaver, what
the office for you ?—^that's the point ! Look you now—are you
going home t"

I-

frfli"

i

1
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"Quite as like as not. That don't oomnjit me to nothine

neither way. Spit it out, guv'nor 1"

Mr. Wix was filling a pipe, and did it to his satisfaction before
be answered:—"You've to carry a message. A message toAuntMnar. Got that? You know Aunt M'riar."

" Knew Aunt M'riar afore ever you did."

« 5^" ^^ ^°°^^ through his first pufi of smoke, amused
About right you are, that time !" said he. Not that this was

untrue enough to be worth tellmg as a falsehood. Polly the
barmaid^ no niece or nephew that he knew of, in the early
days. But you could carry a message to her, if you
didnt. Just you teU her old Goody Prichard's gone off her
nooks.

" ^* '"dder two pair up at Number Seven ? What hooks '"

_^
She s slipped her wind, handed in her chips."

II

Mean she's dead ? Cam't you say so, mister ?"

I

Sharp boy ! That's what she is. Dead."

ij'^*. T"'* "^^ -*™* M'riar." Micky had only known
old Maisie by repute, but he knew the Court's love for her. A
wish for some confirmation of the convict's statement arose in
hisnund. " How's she to know it's not a Ue ?" said he

c. ,„ f'". ''°°Y'
**»* e"°"gli

'
Say I told you. Say who I am.

bheU twig, when you tell her Stop a bit !" He was
tbmking hew to authenticate the death without telling the bov
overmuch about himself. " Look here-I'U tell you what you've
got to say. Say her son—old mother Prichard's son—was just
up from Rocestershire, and he'd seen- her dead, with his own
eyes. Dead as a boiled lobster. That's your message."

If Micky had known that this man was speaking of himself
and his own mother

! Perhaps it was some instinctive inward-
ness that made him glad he had got his message and could be
gone. He made short work of his exit, saying:—"All right
mister, I'm your man "—and departed after a word in the bar
to Miss Julia:—"Eight you are, missis! Don't you let him
have another half-a-quartem." For Mr. Nixon being a pennv
short her anxiety that he should observe his own rules of life

had been reinforced by commercialism. She drew the line of
encouragmg drunkenness at integers—halves not counting as
fractions, by tacit consent. They are not hard enough

Miss Hawkins had placed herself in a difficulty by that in-
discreet tampering with Aunt M'riar's letter. She had done itm a fit of furious exasperation with Daverill. immediatc'v tlie

result of an mterview with him on his reappearance at The
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Pigeons some weeks ago. Some whim had inclined him towards
the exhibition of a better selfhood than the one in daily use;
perhaps merely to assert the power he still possessed over the
woman; more probably to enable him to follow it up with re-

newed suggestions that she should turn the freehold Pigeons
into solid cash, and begin with him a new life in America. She
had kept her head in spite of kisses and cajolery, which appealed
with some success to her memories of twenty years ago, and had
refused to entertain any scheme in which lawful marriage was
postponed till after the sale of hei property. The parson was
to precede the a" tioneer.

But an escapfcJ convict with the police inquiring for him
cannot put up the banns. Had Daverill seen his way to doing
BO he would have made light of bigamy. Besides, was it likely

bis first wife would claim him ? He preferred to suppress his
real reason for refusing to " make an honest woman " of Miss
Julia, and to take advantage of the fact that his " real wife

"

Polly was still living.

Then Miss Hawkins had made a proposal which showed a
curious frame of mind about marriage law. Her idea may be
not unknown in the class she belonged to, still. It certainly
existed in the fifties of last century. If Aunt M'riar could be
deprived of her " marriage lines " her teeth would be drp-^m,
not merely practically by making proof of a marris^ diifiualt,

but definitely by the removal of a mysterious influence—^most
to be likened to the key of a driving-pulley, whose absence from
its slot would leave the machinery of Matrimony at a deadlock.
Let Mr. Wix, by force or fraud, get possession of this charter of

respectability, and he and his lawful wife would come apart,
like a steamed postage-stamp and its envelope. Nothing would
be lacking then but a little fresh gum, and reattachment. This
expresses Miss Julia's idea, however faulty the simile may be in
itself.

" She's got her lines to show "—So the lady had been saying,
shortly before Michael came into the bar.

—" But she won't have
them long, if you put your mind on making her give 'em up.
You can do it, Wix." She seemed to have a strong faith in the
convict's cunning.

He appeared to ponder over it, saying finally:
—" Right you

are, Juliar ! I see my way."
" What are you going to do ?"

" That's tellings. I'll get the dockjTnent out of her. That's
enoug h for you, without your coming behind to see. I'll make

life
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Year's present of it, gratish. What'U you do

you a New
with it ?"

n."^T '*, "^^"P* '* '
T''^*'" q'uet her off. Lawful Pollv iDanm herl" Eeally Mi«, Hawkins made a better fl^^arage than when merely vegetating. And yet her angry flushw« martMtic, through so much p^^l powder It madfsUb

mSiil.™ f^* °° ^''^^' r**^? ^ complaisantS^kmg him even more coming than before. "
I'll get it out oher Juhar/' said he, " and you shall have it to tear up to vom

e^^TVattfJt « It* "^" "'"' '"*'^'* worthVd^r
toman I" tI

^"* ''*^« '* y*"" own choice. A woman's .

IdZtivL- wT "".l^fr P'*^* ?° ''^ *°' ^- Wi^'o favourite

fw^l that I

°°"^''° *^°"' "farthing's worth,"

it "Jth^iT'^f "^°^ ''^''" 8° y*"" '"^y- '«^«' «U I've put

vni^ f
^' .'?^^ f*1°

'* ''"™-" ^» Ha^ki°« "Jropped hervoice to say:-" Only keep safe, just the little while left
"

»„H l^ j^-* ^"* °°^ " *'^° ""stomers called for attention«d subsided mto conversation over one or two quarts Onehad a gneyance that rumbled on continuously, barely pausZfor intermittent sympathy from the other li oreS.The^quarts having been conceded imd paid for. Miss Julia returned

s.r,fZ^'^^rj'''^''^ ^P *•'* '^**^'' '^^ *'"«'' »«ro»s the table,

ance of the dwappearance of extra police from Sapps Court.She felt very uncomfortable indeed-but what could she do ?

th^ cLTin't''^
*°

n *!!' ^'**' "^'^'y'- ^* ^"^ °°t do^e «o i"
I

de^th^hrM-^^'? ^"*, ^^. '*'" ""^ igaoT<^oe of old Maisie's

to twt tr-i^^
^"^^'^ *^.** ^'^^^ ^''^ '^»«- °' f«^l tidingsto those It will wound to hear them far worse than himJ

tw ^^f
l^hiunan creature, in such a case, a title to sorrow,

onehe hLr?" ''! ^'T^ ^'"^^ ^ "^ ^'"^^ ""d th^one He has to lacerate, is ahnost a relief
He himself wa« not to blame for delay in delivering his mes-

sage. On the contrary, his sympathetic perception of its un-
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irelcomenesg to its recipients took the strange form of a deter-
mination not to lose a second in fulfilling his instructions. 80
deeply bent was he on doing this that he never questioned the
reasonableness of his own alacrity until he had passed the iron
post Dave fell off—you remember ?—and was opposite to his
own family residence at the head of the Court. His intention
had been to pass it, and go straight on to No. 7. Some-
thing made him change his mind; perhaps the painfuhiess of
his task dawned on him. His mother was surprised to see
him. There now," said she. " I thought you was going to
be out all day, and your father he'll want all the supper there
IS for hisseli."

" So I tcoj a-going to be out all day. I'm out now, in a
manner o' speaking. Going out again. Nobody's going to
suffer from an empty stummick along o' me." He had subsided
on a rocking-chair, dropping his old cloth cap between his
l66t.

" Whereabouts have you been to, Micky t" said his mother
ooncihatonly, to soothe her son's proud independent spirit.
He recited his morning's work rapidly. " Linked an old cock

down to Chiswick Mawl what was frightened to ride in a hansom,
till half-past eleven, 'cos he could only go slow. Got an early
diimer off of his cook by reason of roomuneration. Cold beef
and pickles as much as I choose. Slice o' plum pudding hotted
up a purpose, only no beer for to encourage wice in youth,^m clost handy, dropped round on a wiait to Amty Lisbeth.
Amty Lisbeth she's makin' inquiry concerning a young tike's
wner. Wrote Amty Lisbeth out a notice-card. Got Miss
Horfangs next door to allow it up in her window on the street.
JLhat 8 how I came by this here intelligence I got to pass on to
Wardle's. Time I was going !"

Mrs. Eagstroar stopped scraping the brown outer skin off a
very large potato, and looked reproachfully at Micky. " You've
never said nothing of that," said she.

" Who ever went to say I said anything of it ?" was the reply.
In this family all communications took the form of contradic-
tions or indictments, more or less defiant in character. "I
never said not one word. I'd no call to say anything, and I
didn't."

J J "<•,•

" Then how can you ever expect anyone to know, unless you
say V She went on peeling.

" Who's ever said I expected anyone to know ?" But in
spite of his controversial method, he did not go away to give

11
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t^ menage; and evidently wanted a helping hand, or at least

..
5" ""O*" perceived the fact, and said magnanimously

—

..n^M ^^J"l* f r" "P *"'' '«"' ^o'^" Then she nearlyundid the effect of her concession by saying:—" Because vouknow you want to I"
^ J"^ w^ you

What saved the situation was that Micky did want to. Ho

ri^ ""* *t"r* that was oppressing him, to Ms own great
rehef. Old Mother Prichard, Wardleses Widder upstairs, she',

" Sakes alive I They was expecting her back."
Well—she's dead, like I tell you '"

" For sure ?"

"
S"** * T^**

^"'^ *°° ^''y'- ^ ** "^O"'* 1^°^' nobody don't
"

Was It him told you ? I never heard tell she had a son—
not Mrs. Pnchard."

Micky's fanuly pugnacity preferred to accept this as a cen-
sure, or at least a challenge. He raised his voice, and fired 08
bJB speech m platoons, to say:—" Never see her son ! Shouldn'tKnow him if 1 locw to see him. Wo(^I'm telling—you—that's-wot—her-€on said to the party what commoonicated it to me.
Miss Wardle she 11 reco'nise the party, by particklars giv'." Thi.
embodied the impression received from the convict's words
wiuch had made no claim to old Maisie as his mother.

Whatever shall you say to Mrs. Wardle ?"
Micky picked up his cap from the ground, and used it as a

nose-pohsher—after slapping it on his knee to sterilise it, a use
which seemed to act in reUef of perplexity. "HI know I'm
blMt, said he. " Couldn't tell you if you was to arsk me I"

It was impossible to resist the impUed appeal for help. Mrs.
Kagstroar put a large fresh potato on the table to enjoy its skin
yet a httle longer, and wiped the memory of its predecessors off
en her apron. " Come along, Micky," she said. " I got to see
Aunt Mnar; you come along after me. I'll jujt say a word
atorehand. Micky welcomed this, and saying merely:-" Ah

!

—hke a tip !" followed his mother down the Court to No. 7.
Someone, somewhere, must have known, clocks apart, that a

day was drawing to a close; a short winter's day, and a dark
and cold one at the best. But the someone was not in the
Ihames VaUey, and the somewhere surely was not Sapps Court.
ihere Day and Night alike had been robbed of their birthright
by sheer Opacity, and humankind had to choose between sub-
mission to Egyptian darkness and an irksome leisure, or a
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mippl^ activity by oandleUght, on the one hand, and ruin, on
the other. Not that tallow candles were really much good—
they got that yeUow and streaky. Why—the very gaslamp*
out of doore you couldn't hardly see them, not unless you went
quit* up close ! If it had not been that, as Micky followed his
mother down the Court, a ladder-bearer had dawned suddenly,
and died away after laying claim to lighting you up a bit down
hire, no one would never have so much as guessed illumination
was afoot. But then the one gaslamp was on a bracket a great
heioth up, on the wall at the end of Druitt's garden, so called.
And BIrs. Ragstroar and her son had followed along the wood-
palings in front of the houses, on the left.

Micky's flinching from his mission had grown on him so by
the time they reached the end house, that he hung back and
allowed his mother to enter first. He wanted the tip to exhaust
the subject of Death, and to leave him only the task of authenti-
cation. He did not hear what his mother said in a quick under-
tone to Aunt M'riar, within, manifestly ironing. But he heard
Its effect on her hearer—a cry of pain, kept under, and an appeal
to Uncle Mo, in some dark recess beyond. " Oh, Mo i—only
hark at that

! Our old lady—gone I" Then Uncle Mo, emerging
probably from pitch darkness in the Uttle parlour, and joining
in the undertones on inquiry and information mixed—mixed
soon enough with sobs. Then the struggle against them in Mo's
own voice of would-be reassurance:-" Poor old M'riar ! Don't
ye take on so ! We'll all die one day." Then more undertones.
Then Aunt M'riar's broken voice:—" Yes—I know she was
eighty "—and her complete collapse over:—" It's the children
I m thinking of I Our children. Mo, our children

!"

^^
Old Mo saw that point. You could hear it in his voice.
Ah—the children !" But he tried for a forlorn hope. Was

It possibly a false report ? Make sure about that, anyhow,
before giving way to grief I " Was it only that young shaver of
yours brought the news, Mrs. Ragstroar ? Maybe he's put the
saddle on the wrong horse !"

" He's handy to tell his own tale, Mr. Wardle. Here, young
ICoky I Come along in and speak for yourself." Whereupon
the boy came in. He had been secretly hoping he might escape
being called into council altogether.

^

" You're sure you got the right of it, Michael," said Uncle Mo.
Tell it us all over again from the beginning."
Whereupon Micky, braced by having a member of his own

noble sex as oateohist. but sadly handicapped by inability to

m

ti'
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^.j! I ^P**""-,
^* 'dentified the convict by ghort lenirtbof .peech addressed to Mr. Wardle'. ear alonefau^Juvfrf^gher understanding, of the affain. of men thanS and

1W„ ti ;
• • • j^^'^y.^ mentioned seeing in Hy' Park. . .

.

Party Uiat come down the Court inquirin' for widder lady .
"

airs, i-nchard was a tnbute to Death

e^nat^n l,''^^- ^^.
^°"^'' •'*^« encumbered cro.««-e^nataon; which, even if it served no particular end. wouldseem profound and weighty.

" "^K' u°' ^ *°°^ '* *™*" '""''" said Micky.

with^u^cWnKtty: ""^ '"^ '" ^""^ ^'"" ^^^^'
Micky, instantly illuminated, replied:—" Not he ! He nev»r

that affirmation was usually approached by denial of everv

CI M °'^?'""- ^' ^" ""'y the involunta^ echo of » notio^Aunt M rial's manner had clothed her words 4h.
n...J

was tellmgs. M'riar." said Uncle Mo. " But it don't

WW "'^
-f '̂• ^''u*

^ '=*° *«»• ^^ y« tere. young MickyWhat^ was It this character said about coming herethT^ter:

thi^r^. ^'' """^ ^ ^^""^ '^W say
'

'No safety like a^ck fog.' he says 'And I'U pay her a visit this v^ arw!

Kos^l7'- ^-'^y^^'^'^'t' You may take that ofi me,

.'.' S°*,^° y°" ™^^ s"^ o^ that, young master ?"

for hSl' « fiT'f? *? '^'"* *°"' "'^ I'^« took his message

cany it.
^
He knows me for safe, by now, Mr. Wardle "

Don t you see. Mo," said Aunt M'riar. " He'd' no call tocome here, exceptin'. It was only to oblige-Uke Ind tet Imow

t^TugKffi:gi?.^-^' -^^^ '^ '^^'^ *° --^^^
" OnW*ln * whole tale, then ?" said Uncle Mo. after reflection.^Onlest you can caU to mmd something you've forgot. Master

"Not a half a word, Mr. Moses. U there had a been, I'd
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h»ve nude you aoquftinted, and uo lies. And all I said'a
•okerate, and to rely on." Which wa« perfeoUy true, lo far aa
reporter's good faith went. Had Micky overheard the oonversa-
tion two minuteg sooner, he would hare gathered that Mr Wlx
had other reasons for coming to Sapps Court than to irive the
news of Mrs. Priohard's death. Indeed, it is not olmc why
intending to go there for another purpose, Wii thought it necea'
sary to employ Michael at aU as an ambassador. But a storv
has to be content vrith facts.

Uncle Mo and Aunt M'riar were alone with the shadow of
their trouble, and the knowledge that the chUdren must be
told.

The boy and his mother, their painful me88<<«e delivwed had
vanished through the fog to their own home. The voic'es of
Dave and DoUy came from the room above through the silence
that followed. Mo and M'riar were at no loss to guess what
was the burden of that earnest debate that rose and fell and
paused and was renewed, but never died outright. It was tin

, endless arrangement and rearrangement of the preparations for
the great event to come, the feast that was to welcome old Mrs
Picture back to her fireside, and its chair with cushions.
"Oh, Mo—Mo 1 1 haven't the heart—I haven't the heart

to do it."

' Poor old M'riar—poor old M'riar !" The old prizefighter's
voice was tender with its sorrow for his old comrade, who shrank
from the task that faced them, one or both; even sorrow-
though less oppressive—for the loss of the old lady who had
become the children's idol.

" No, Mo, I haven't the heart. Only this very day if
it hadn't been for the fog Dave would have got the "liist
halfpenny out of his r-obit to buy a sugar-baain ou the stall in
the road and he's saving it for a surprise for r>olly .

when the fog goes "

" Is Susan Burr upstairs with them ?"
" No—she's gone out to Yardley's for some thread. She's all

right. She's walking a lot better." , . i

They sat silent for a while, the unconscious voices overhead
reaching then: hearts, and rousing the question they would have
been so glad to ignoi-e. How should they bring it to the chil-
dren's knowledge that the chair with cushions was y^'mt for
Its occupant in vain ? Which of their unwilling hai . should
be the first to draw aside the veil that still sheltered those two
babies' lives from the sight of the face of Death.

J,
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" Did he undentand ?"

coL?erflS^*1?gr'''r*r"«*--V- Th««'..p'i„tto

Xi «*n a,^^ ^B„.^°* y^' M*^!'
"t '««»• Dav^riU's

WoM JT^ L
••*"* °°* ''''^ there'8 no advaataira in ifBed not go about to «,nd me word ^ was S'Z,^

t

"
How should he Imow, more than we ?"

yet K*^d ^ ^tl^J^rf° 'sTe*^>r ^*,'''"'"' ""
conduct.

*" "^uyou. Jtto. She waited, as for a safe-

you.''ute^^^"i:>"*^P"^fy- "I'lrnot Witness-box

•nZ .^1 •" "^T™* "'• ^"J y°" thinJi he went

"

time
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to him to ke«p »w»y from the Court for fear of the PoUoe
Ye»—I did I Ju»t after Mr. Rowe came round that time,
aiking inqubiet I am hit wife. Mo—nothing can't
alter it."

" I ain't blaming you, old girl."
" Well—it was then he laid he'd go to Chorlton again. And

he's been."

Silence again, and the wnnd of the children above. Then a
footstep without, recognised as Susan Burr's by its limp.

" She'll have to be told. Mo," said Aunt M'riar. " We've
never had a thought for poor Susan."
A commonplace face camo white as ashes from the fog withont,

and a suffocating voice, gasping against sobs. " Oh, M'liar !—
Oh, Mr. Wardle I

—

la it true she's gone 1"

Aunt M'riar could not tighten her lips against their instability
and speak, at the same time, so she nodded assent. Uncle Mo
said, steadily enough:—" I'm afraid it's true, Mrs. Burr. We
can't make it out no otherwise." Then M'riar got self-command
to say:—" Yes—she's taken from us. It's the Lord's will."
And then they could claim their birthright of tears, the last
privilege left to hearts encompassed with the darkness of the
grave.

The three were standing, some short while later, at the stair-
foot, each looking at the other. Which was to go first T
Aunt M'riar made a hesitating suggestion. " Supposin' you

was to step up first, and look back to say .... I"
" That's one idear," said Uncle Mo. " Suppose you do \"

Susan Burr, referred to by both, accepted the commission,
limping slowly up the stairs while the others waited below,
listening. They heard that the door above was opened, when
the children's voices came clearer, suddenly. But Susan Burr
had only cautiously pushed the door ajar, making no noise, to
listen herself before going in. There was a flare from a gas-
birth in the fire as she got a sight of the group within, through
the opening. It illuminated Dolly, Dave, and the newly
christened wax doll; the Persian apparatus on the flooi^-a
mere rehearsal, whose cake had to be pretence cake, and whose
tea lacked its vegetable constituent—and the portraits of robed
and sceptred Royalty a. the wall. Some point in stage-msaiage-
ment seemed to be under discussion, and to threaten a dissolu-
tion of partnership. For Dave was saying:—" Then oy shall
go and play with The Boys, because the fog's a-stopping. You
look out at the winder !"

%>
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we ^ of wy new play, and Dolly, althoueh UiLbl.tea degree, and with an i«,n will, wa. at-oluteJ^f,aoSt

.-^nB^'**^urtlS'* ^^^
"^'^ "^^ ^y- '*«»°- *">• 'O'g'iMTOMping. But thi« waa an emptv threat, as Dave knew

ti^ ™ 2 u "''•^-? *•'* '°8 "»"^' •^™' it« immedifte oeLL

"Sm^l**^. yT„''^2' ^•<:: ;''.T'V>'^ ^'«* •>« ^t»» the

doK^^wI? ^''' ""*'"'''' "' ^••y- '"'J •*»? i»~ off

f.»«fcw ""*"*• ^'*"« *o P"^ ont th« tea ci.h i wait

«d Ji*,s* ^iiL ""T i
"''*" «°^° *» <='•- with i^«hi:^•ma w, Mrg. spicture. And ven you to leave hold of Puasv andbeGwanny Mawwowbone on the «,fa." The .n^mwa^"^

:zr^:^^z' *"'"'"'^'°'' *•-* ^' *» Bay^r^^^e^
E*^e, whow enjoyment of these games wa. beginning to be

^^^^^J^^r'^^''^^^'" «» h ^ old he was^tthig Iutijiaed magnammity as an excuse for concession He kef..

Gweng had only to wait for hot water, so it was e^i^f^^one Dolly then scrambled into the chafr ^trcuTuo.^ tithe supernumeraries wedged themselves round her and p^
sCDS:rr^k*''''^*- ^-^•"'-S-adethismu^^Lr^:

cn'tTa^^rt^^ ^' h': ^?"^;°don'ttfrt 7^
t£hCrar rr'^-^ -» *»>«4 -r^Ve Co'^«Ituit hoyn t a forg

! Oy say, Dolly, oy'm a-going for to see

Sg^bacry-i'';.^"" ^^'""^--^^ ""^
' ^^y^^—
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" Vfikj not f" D*ye'i indignation at ; his iitntem«nt nuwie him
•hont. " Why oarn't oy. Mine oa another boy ?"

" Becauie you're Owanny Mawwowbone. nil ve time. You
tam't hdp it." Dolly'i lolemn noda, and a pathos thnt iieemed

to griere over the inevitable, left Dave speechlem, atraggling

in Tain againat the identity he had lo raahly undertalcen to

aamme.
Siuan Burr mimed a great dea> of tiiii, and marlted what she

heard but little. She only knew chat the children were happy,

and that their happiness must end. Even her own grief—^for

think what old Maisio's death meant to her !—was hushed at

,

the thought of how these baliies conid be told, could have their

first great grief burst upon them. She felt sick, and only Icnew

that she herself could not speak the word.

Aunt M'riar stole up after her stealthily—not Uncle Mo; his

weight on the old stairs would have made a noise. They stood

side by sid<; on the landing, just catching sight of the little

poppet in the armchair, all unkempt gold and blue eyes, quite

content with her personation of the beloved old presence it

would never know again. Aunt M'riar could just follow Susan

Burr's stifled whisper:
—" She's being old Mrs. Picture, in her

chair."

It was confirmed by Dave's speech from th window, unseen.
" You ain't old Mrs. Picture. When Mrs. Picture comes, oy shall

tell her yon said you was her, and then you'll see what Mrs.

Pioture'll say I" He spoke with a deep eamestnes.*!—a champion
of Truth against an insidious and ungrounded fiction, that

pretence was reality.

Then Dolly's voice, immovablo in conviction, sweet and clear

in correction of mere error»
—" I »'» Mrs. Spioturo, and when she

comes she'll say I was Mrs. Spicture. She'll sot in her chair

wiv scttshions, and say I was Mrs. Spicture."

The two listeners without did not wait to hear Dave's in-

dignant rejoinder. They could not bear the tranquil ignorance

of the children, and their unconscioiuness of the black cloud

closing in on them. They turned and went noiselessly down
the stairs, choking back the grief they dared not grant indulgence

to, by so much as a word or sound. The chronic discussion

that they had left behind went on^-on—always the same con-

troversy, as it seemed; the same placid assurance of Dolly, the

same indignant protest of Dave.
At the gtairfoot. Uncle Mo, silent, looking enquiry, matnisting

speech. Aunt M'riar used a touch on his arm, and a nod towards
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Then when the doorV^^tJ'^l «"^°-*'- - ^er throat.

relief. SusanT^tdTo otherZ^to I'l^"'^ T'""' *^ «^-
late to the some effect T^ff L **"' """^ ^" inartiou-

'em, myself" tt hi W ^iXat^l '"^ ^""- ^f'" *«"
and he was fain to get a ^^1 •/ ^/°^^ °* '^^ *^k,
" Look ye here M'riaf T 1„tL ^ u^""* ""'y " ^^^ tours,

of 'em over t^' we kniw mLTb"^ iT *° "°'"'' °^ «*^"'1^°«

letter in the morning " ^ '
*" ''''^ '^ °°*' "e'" have a

Ont^^irSel^^-^LltoVtha^!^^ "^ ^''^ ''^''^-
back, it became easie^ ^eSt ^roSnaSy^'^Gir .*" *" 5?^*
:j?^~',gn''ws less when Xn~oL a dt'tv'T^"^

p^rfS'^ea'sr thrn"-;^;" "-z^ ^ ^-S; on*cor
young peopie."sr:eX^i''to^ffm^^

'•'""' '^^ *•«
went, a demeanour that wn,.M „„t iL,T '

'""^terrng, as she

s^eg^ard her froTsScr^ atdtn S^the'ifL^Z''^

duetoherfoot,Da?el!dDo1lvdeS""' """^°"^-
^' --

the hours went by for ite olfc' ^ °«^«£.>°»«'^ bow 1 ^vily
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to hear Michael's story again, and some hopes of further par-
tJcnlars. She may have felt iTviL;-,^^ for the loneUness of herown room, with that empty , biir ; aod y : that a company oftoee would bear reduction, all tUt callr>. for saying having
been said twice and again.

.^ T f*"" **r^ *."PP*''' *"°" ^*<1« ^y^ and girls areabed and asleep. The little boy in this case was haU asleep.He heard his Aunt's and Uncle's voices get fainter as his owu
dream-voices came to take their place, and then came suddenly
awake with a start to find Uncle Mo looming large beside himm the half-dark room. "Made you jump, did I, old man '"
said Uncle Mo, kissing him. " Go to sleep again." Dave did
so, but not before receiving a dim impression that his uncle
went into the neighbouring room to Dolly, and kissed the
Sleeping child, too; gently, so aa not to wake her. That was
tne impression, gleaned somehow, under which he went to sleep.
Uncle Mo often looked in at Dave and Dolly, so this visit was
no surpnse to Dave.
Aunt M'riar awaited him at the stairfoot, on his return.
Ihey 11 be happy for a bit yet," said she. " Now if only

Jerry would come and smoke with you. Mo, I wouldn't be sorry
to get to bed myself." '

" Maybe he'll come !" said Mo. " Anyways, M'riar, don't you
stop up on account of me. I'll have my pipe and a quiet think,
and turn in presently Or look here !—tell you what < I'll
just go round easy towards Jeff's, and if I meet Jerry by the wav
I meet him; and if I don't, I don't. 1 shan't stop there above
live minutes if he's not there, and I shan't stop all night if he
IS. Good-bye, M'riar."

" Good-night's plenty. Mo: you're coming back "
Ay surely

! What did I say ? Good-bye ? Good-night, I
should have made it." But he had said " Good-bye !"
Has It ever occurred to you—you who read this—to feel it

cross your mind when walking that you have just passed a
something of which you took no notice ? If you have you will
recogmse this description. Did Uncle Mo, when he wkvered at

!u
^''^f^'^yj'^ had half-seen a figure in the shadow, near

tne dustbin, and had automatically taken no notice of it ' If
so, he decided that he was mistaken, for he passed on after
glancing back down the Court. But very likely his pause was
only due to the fact that he was pulUng on his overcoat It
was one he had purchased long ago, before the filling out had
set m which awaits all athletes when they relapse into a aeden-
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?*

tary Bfe. Mo hated the coat, and the difficulties he met with
when getting it on and off.

He was as good as his word about not stopping long at The
Sun. Although he found his friend awaiting him, he did not
remain in his company above half an hour, including his seven-
minutes' walk back to the Court, to which Jerry accompanied him.
saying farewell at the archway. He didn't go on to No. 7 at
once, remembering that M'riar had said she wouldn't be sorry
to go to bed.

Seeing lights and hearing voices in at Ragstroar's, he turned
in for a chat, more particularly for a repetition of Micky's tale
of his Hammersmith visit. Finding the boy there, he accepted
his mother's suggestion that he should sit down and be com-
fortable. He did the former, having first pulled off the ob-
noxious coat to favour the latter.

He may have spent twenty minutes there, chiefly cross-
examining Micky on particulars, before he got up to go. He
forgot the odious coat, for Susan Burr called him back, and
tried to persuade him to put it on. He resisted all entreaties.
Such a little distance !—was it worth the trouble ? He threw
it over his arm, and again departed. The two women saw him
from the door, and then, as they were exchanging a final word
in the passage, were startled by a loud screaming, and, running
out, saw Mo fling away the coat on his arm, and make such
speed as he might towards a struggling group not over visible
in the shadow of the lamp immediately above their heads.

This was within an hour of Mo's good-night, or good-bye, to
M'riar at his own doorway.

Aunt M'riar had wavered yet a little before the fire, and had
then given way to the thought of Dolly asleep. Dolly would
be so unconscious of all things that it would now be no pain I

to know that she knew nothing of Death. Dolly asleep was I

always a solace to Aunt M'riar, even when she kicked or made I

sudden incoherent dream-remarks in the dark.
f

So, after placing Mo's candlestick conspicuously, that Susan 1

Burr, who was pretty sure to come first, should see that he was I

still out, and not put up the chain nor shoot to the bolt, M'riar
|made her way upstairs to bed, very quietly, so as not to wake I

the children. '

She was less than halfway to bed when she heard, as
thought, Susan Burr's return. It could not be Mo, so socn.j

Besides, he would have struck a match at once. He always did.
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She listened for Susan's limping footstep on the stairs. Why

did It not come ? Something wrong there, or at least unusual I

Leaving her candle, she wrapped herself hurriedly in a flannel
garment she called her dressing-gown, and went downstairs to
the landing AH was dark below, and the door was shut, to
tne street. She called in a loud whisper:—" Is that Susan '"
and no answer came:-" Who is that ?" and still got no answer,
bhe went back qmckly for her candle, and descended the

stairs, holding it high up to see all round. No one in the
kitchen Itself certainly. The little parlour-door stood open.
She thought she had shut it. Could she be sure ? She looked
in, and could see no one-advanced into the room, still seeing
no one-fl,nd started suddenly forward es the door swune to
behind her. *

She turned terrified, and found herself alone with the man
she most dreaded—her husband. He had waited behind the
door till she entered, and had then pushed it to, and was
leamng against it.

T*," ^^? ^^^* *° ^ ^^' P""y DaveriU, did you now ?
Its me. He pulled a chair up, and, placing it against the
door, sat back m it slouchingly, with a kind of lazy enjoyment

?.^^r^"°'' *"** ^** ^''™*' ^'^^n ^ny fo™ of intimidation.
What do you want to be scared for ? I'm a Iamb. You might

stroke me
!

This here's a civiUty call. For to thank you for
your letter, Polly Daverill."

She had edged away, so as to place the table between them,
bhe could only suppose his words sardonically spoken, seeing
what she had said in her letter. " I wrote it for your own sake
Davenll, said she deprecatingly, timidly. " What I said about
the Fouce was true."

" Can't foller that. Say it again !"

" They had put on a couple of men, to keep an eye Theymay be there now. But I'd made my mind up you should not
be taken along of me, so I wrote the letter."
" Then what the Hell ....!" His face set angrily, as he

searched a pocket. The sunken line that followed that twist in
his jaw grew deeper, and the scar on his knitted forehead told
out smooth and whif«, against its reddening furrows. He found
what he sought—her letter, which she recognised—and opened
It before he finished his speech. " What the Hell," he repeated,

IS the meaning of this ?" He read it in a vicious undertone,
bitmg off each word savagely and throwing it at her.
She had rallied a little, but again looked more frightened than
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It wrong! Do give an eye to the words, Daverill

"

^
the tebl^

'* y<"^«'" he '«torted, and threw the letter across

Rta™*^^
it through, and remained gazing at it with a fixed

atrst
"tonishment. " I never wrote it so," said she

^r^^? ^"^ ^^ Almighty did it come as it is ? Answerme to that, Polly Daverill."
^iuowct

ti^tL •'Ti'*^^"* ^^ absolute, and her distress propor-tionate "I never wrote it tike that, Daverill. I declMVLtrue and solemn I never did. What i wrote was f™ tokeep away, and I made the words according. I can°t Z n^other, if I was to die for it."
•'

" None of your snivelling
! How came it like it is ?-that'8the pomt

!
Nobody's touched the letter." He used his^ m

might have thought he was calling attention to a stain upon

gare -S^udd^'.^^'^T'''' "-"*-«-« his reproachful

ycTself r
*"'^'^^'^y=- »"1 y°" invellop the damned thing

tJt "l"^^'^
tremulously:-" I wrote it in this room at thisteHe, where you sit, and Put it in its invellop, and stuck it to

^^o ^uile'"' "^y:^
'"^ hlotting-book where I took it from',

ITw'hm""^*^
her roughly. " Got the cursed thing there ?FTAere did you take .t from ? ... . Oh-to', your blotting.

wh^'^rkTdtrT
""""' ""•' '''' " *° '^ ^^''-^ ''"--g

to?w' "° Tl*" '°°°^'" ^^ promptness to catch a clue

lln- ?!^r*^
his parentage. The clue is too simple~the

spelhng-book lore of the spy's infancy. The convict puKu

not " ^ r"""^,''"? ?^ *he letter was clear, and ended " now

of the^h^^^ 7"'*^, '"'^^ .''^"- ^"* '^°^ "hout the endof the fourth hne, also clear, with the word " run " on an oaiis

waT'r t^r^r^ofr^c***-
'*• ^^^'^

"- - ^^ ^'^^ ^«*-

thall^^L^t'SIT'S'.^^^^""' *"' "^"^ * ""^ ^ ""^"'^

"How do you know that?" He paused, reflecting. "It
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waan't Juliar. She'd got no ink." This man was clever enough
to outwit Scotland Yprd, with an offer of fifty pounds for his
capture, but fell easily to the cunning of a woman, roused by
jealousy. It wasn't JuUa, clearly ? " Who had hold of the
letter, between you and her ?" said he, quite off the right scent.

•^ Only young Micky Ragstroar "

" There we've got it !" The man pounced. " Only that
young offender and the PoUce. That was good for half a sov.
'°^. lum Don't see what I mean ? I'll tell you. He
dehvered your letter all right, after they'd run their eyes over
it. I'll remember him, one day !" A word in this is not the
one Daverill used, and his adjective is twice omitted. Aunt
M'riar's puzzled face produced a more temperate explanation,
to the effect that Micky had carried the letter to a " tec," or
detective, who had " got at him," and that the letter had been
tampered with at the police-station.
"I wouldn't believe it of Alicky, and I don't," said Aunt

M'nar. " The boy's a good boy at heart, and no tale-bearer."
She ventured, as an indirect appeal on Micky's behalf, to add:—
" I'm shielding you, Daverill, and a many wouldn't."

^^
He affected to recognise his indebtedness, but only grudgingly.

"You're wlfot they call a good wife, Polly Daverill. Partner
of a cove's joys and sorrows I Got your marriage lines to show 1

That's your style. You stick to that I"
Something in his tone made M'riar say:—" Why do you speak

like that ? You know that I havo." Her speech did not seem
to arise from his words. She had detected a sneer in them.

^
" You've got 'em to show. Ah ! But I shouldn't show

em, if I were you."
" Am I likely ?"

" That's not what I was driving at."
" What do you mean ?"

" Shall I tell you, Polly, my angel 1 Shall I tell you, re-
spectable married woman ?"

'' Don't werrit me, Daverill. I don't deserve it of you !"

" Right you are, old Polly ! And told you shall be I ...

.

Sure you want to know ? There, there—easy does it 1

I'm a-telUng of you." He suddenly changed his manner, and
spoke quickly, collectedly, drUy. " The name on your stiffioate
ain't the correct name. / saw to that. Only you needn't fret
your kidneys about it, that I see. You're an immoral woman,
you ore 1 P<jor Polly 1 feel any different V
Anyone who kaowa the saperatitioos reveren^a for tlis
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nl!^^ *
Kiamage tie that obtaim among women of M'riar',das. and type will understand her horror and indignation. Zdall the more rf he knows the extraordinary im^rtanoe tWattach to a certificate which is, after all. only a i^nZ thatthe mama«e-bond is recorded elsewhere, notL a'JLt^^^^ord

ite>Jf
.

For a moment she was unable to speak, and when wordsdid come, they were neither protest nor'w.rtradictiorbut -
iiet me out 1 Let me out 1"

The convict shifted his chair without rising, and held the door

H^hiS?^ "t'-
^'" ^"^ ^'' " «° ""^d have a look at i °r

^Jt^ ^ her measure eicactly. She went straight upstaiw

™.n™»i T ^'
'^''** ^'^ '' '"*"«' "> A""** M'riar heard asmaU melodious dream-voice in the pillow say tenderly—" One

Z.tT "°°^l J^'^r '^^ ''^''''^^ °f *!"'» banquet that thegreat Censorship had disallowed.
A '°2\i° a drawer, refractory at first, brought to terms attest. A box found far back, amenable to its key at sight A

'°Tt^ nn» ? A fr"" ^f,^'™^*'""
Of "lief from the reader:-There now

1 As if I could have been mistook !" -It was sucha rehef that she fairly gasped to feel it.
" was such

No doubt a prudent, judicious person, all self-control andgmding maxims, would have refold^ and replaced thTt doTu

expectancy of the evil face that awaited her with—" You areentarely mistaken, and I was absolutely right "
But M'nar was another sort. Only one idea was nresent inAe wlnrlwind of her release from that hideousaSy?X^ aof striking home her confutation of the he that had Jau^d t u

h^tH • ' '^'T^^'i. ^' ^^ ^^^ ^«^y tWng hisTbUety

Tv ti^^'n/'P? ""
t"' ^l"^^'

^' "I'^ekled with deUght at hieaaytnumph, and perhaps his joy added a nail in the coffin of

n,.^^ "^^^« Y. '^?'"' *™™ ^ f^« before 8he returned,marnage certificate in hand, and held it before his eyes " Th^now !" said she. " What did I tell you ?" ™*^y^- ^"^'^

taS^i"W 1* '*
''SfJS'^*^?'"^'

^^^"•'g i'. but not offering totake I. from hw. "
'Tain't reg'lar !" said he. "Name soeltwrong, for one thing. My name." ^

" Oh, DaveriU, how can you say that ? It's spelt right."
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" Let's have a look I" He stretched out his hand for it in
the same idle way. Aunt M'riar's nature might have been far
less simple than it was, and yet she might have been deceived
by bis manner. That he was aiming at possession of the paper
was the last thing it seemed to imply. But he knew his part
well, and whom he had tu deal with.

Absolutely unsuspicious, she let his fingers close upon it.

Even then, so sure did he feel of landing his fish, that he played
it on the very edge of the net. " WeU," said he. " Just you
look at it again," and relinquished it to her. Then, instead of
putting his hand back in his pocket, he stretched it out again,
saying:—" Stop a bit ! Let's have another look at it."

She instantly restored it, saying :
—" Only look with your

eyes, and you'll see the name's all right." And then in a startled
voice:

—
" But what ?—but why ?" provoked by the unaccount-

able decision vrith which he folded it, never looking at it.

He sUpped it inside the breast-pocket of his coat, and but-
toned it over. " That was my game, you see !" said he, equably
enjoying the dumb panic of his victim.

As for her, she was literally speechless, for the moment. At
last she just found voice to gasp out:

—" Oh, Daverill, you can't
mean it ! Give it me back—oh, give it me back ! Will you
give it me back for money ? . . . . Oh, how can you have the
heart? . . . .

'

" I^t's see the money. How much have you got ? Put it

down on this here table." He seemed to imply that he was
open to negotiation.

With a trembling hand M'riar got at her purse, and emptied
it on the table. " That is every penny," she said—" every
penny I have in the house. Now give it me !"

" Half a bean, six bob, and a mag." He picked up and
pocketed the sixteen shillings and a halfpenny, so described.

" Now you uiiU give it back to me ?" cried poor Aunt M'riar,

vrith a wail in her voice that must have reached Dolly, for a
pathetic cry answered her from the room above.

" Some o' these days," was all his answer, imperturbably.
" Taere's your kid squealing. Time I was oii What's
that ?"

Was it a new terror, or a thing to thank God for ? Uncle
Mo's big voice at the end of the Court.

The convict made for the street-door—jieeped out furtively.
" He's turned in at j'oung Ikey's," said he. Then to M'riar,

Vsing an epithet to her that cannot be repeated:
—" Down on

ill!

IS

I
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II i-»

your knees and pray that your bully may stick there till I'm
c ear or Ah !-gmell that !" It was his knife-point, open
close to her face. In a moment he was out in the Court nuwso far clear of fog that the arch was visible, beyond the light
tnot shone out of Bagstroar's open door.
Another moment, and M'riar knew what to do. Sare Mo ordie attempting it

! If the chances seemed to point to the con-
vict passing the house unobserved she would do nothing
That was not to be the way of it. He was stUl some twenty

paces short of Ragstroar's when old Mo was coming out at thedoor with the light in it.

Aunt M'riar, quick on the heels of the convict, who was rather
bent on noiselessness than speed, had flung herself upon him-
80 little had he foreseen such an attack—before he could turn
to repel it. She clung to him from behind with all her dead-
weight, encumbering that hand with the knife as best she miehtbhe screamed loud with all the voice she had:—" Mo—Mo—hehas a knife-he has a knife !" Mo flung away the coat on hisaim, and ran shouting. " Leave hold of him, M'riar—keep offhim-leave AoW/" His big voice echoed down the Court
resonant with sudden terror on her behalf.
But her ears were deaf to any voice but that of her heart

crying ahnost audibly:-" Save him I Never give that murderous'
right hand its freedom I In spite of the brutal clutch that
is dragging the hair it has captured from the Uving scalp—in
spite of the brutal foot below kicking hard to reach and breaka bone-Kjhng hard to it I And if, power faiUng you against itswicked strength, it should get free, be you the first ti/meet its
weapon, even though the penalty be death." That was herthought for what had Mo done that he should sufier by thisman—this nightmare for whose obsession of her own life shehad herself alone to blame ?

The struggle was not a long one. Before Mo, whose weak
point waa his speed, had covered half the intervening distance
a tack of the convict's heavy boot-heel, steel-shod, had found
Its bone, and broken it, just above the ankle. The shock was
irresistible, and the check on the knife-hand perforce flagged
for an instant^long enough to leave it free. Another bibw

rfJ^^' " ^"^"^ °'^° ^^^ ^'"^^ <"»^d ''ot looaUse, and thenaU the Court swam about, and vanished.
,

What Mo saw by the light of the lamp above as he turned out
of Bajptroars front-gate was M'riar, dressing-gowned and dis-
heveUed. chngmg madly to the man he could recognise as her
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o^n^aot hwUnd. He heard her cry about the knife, saw thath^ hold relaxed, .aw the blade flad, .« it .truck ba^k at her.He WW h«r f^ and behoved the blow a mortal one. He heardthe voice of DoUy wailing in t: . houw beyond, crying out for^mMjring bedfeUow .he wonM never dream b^idl^ain AW. that wa. hM thought. And there before him was her•la^, with hu wife', bloc 3 frasi, upon hi. hand..

in hT. W^^^i ?^^ ""! '"."' '•?'^' *•"> """»•» »' °""l Waxedm ha. heart, aU the rewlution he can summon to avenge thembut the muKilee of hi. face and .et closer the grip upon hi. UpAnd yet, had he been asked what wa. hi, st^n^estTeHng at
this moment, he would have answered:-" Feaxl"^ear, thatw, that his man more active than himself and younger, should

b^^ ""' *° "«''* "' *° '«**' ""^d get a;ay un-

But that was not the convict's thought, with that knife open

ih^l^v rff ' ^u"
"""^ 'P~"' "* command might h^e

™lt^fi f*w' ^°' ^"* *'"' ^°''^' *"' """W employ those

^Jf^^i^t u\r"l "^ ^^^ ^'"''•' *°' ^'^ °° either ride ofthe formidable bulk whose slow movement was his only hopethen he might paM and be safe. It would have to b; quickwork with young Ikey despatched by the screaming women atRagstToars to call m help; either his father's from the nearest
pot-houTO, or any police-officer, whichever came first

flmclnng before the great pnzefighter and his terrible reputation

^.tT i ,
1"-?^^^!^. "* '^^'P*'^- I* ^^ to be done,

T.1 ^; A f ^^^^ '''*^-*' »" «^P«^' *«»•» »« we should

?^^ "f *'°P^ '•"* "^^ «"**«' a'»°rity would land a
tace-blow, and cause an mvolunUry movement of the fists to

wouldlJ^L°^°-
''''^ "^ '^«' --l -^ "P' ''"'i '^^ "'-S

It might have been «>, easily, had it been a turn-to with the
gloves, for divermon Then, twenty years of disuse would have
had theu- say, and the slow paralysing powers of old age asserted
thtmselvee, quenching the swift activity of hand and eye, andmaking their responsive energy, that had given him victory in
so many a hard-fought field, a memory of the past. But it was
not so now. The tremendous tension of his heartfelt angerwhen he found himself face to face with its dastardly obie-tmade him agam, for one short moment, the man that he had
been m the plemtude of his early glory. Or, short of that, a
near approach to it.
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For never wm a movement tyritter than old Mo'» dnok to the

left, which allowed his opponent'* " lead off " to paaa hannlesg
over hi* right shouldur. Never was a cross-counter more deadly
more teUing, than the blow with his right, which had never
moved till that moment, landing full on the convict's Jaw, and
stretching him, insensible or dead, upon the ground. The
sound of it reached the men who came running in through the
arch, and made more than one regret he had not been there a
moment sooner, to see it.

Speechless and wuite with excitement, all crowded down to
where Mo wag kneeling by the woman who lay stretched upon
the ground beyond. Not dead, for she was moving, and speak-
ing. And he was answering, but not in his old voice.

" I'm all as right as a trivet, M'riar. It's you I'm a-thinkin'
o* Some of you young men run for the doctor."
One appeared, out of space. Things happen so, in events of

this sort, in London. No—she is not to be lifted about, till he
sees what harm's dci c Keep your hands off, all

!

By some unacovn^ble common consent, the man on the
ground, motionless, may wait his turn. Two or three inspect
him, and one tentatively prods at the inanimate body to make
it show signs of life, but is checked by public opinion. Then
comes a medical verdict, a provisional one, mailed by reserva
tions, about the work that knife has done. A nasty cut, but no
danger. Probably stunned by the faU. Bring her indoors.
Eagstroar's house is chosen, because of the children.
Uncle Mo never took his eyes off M'riar till alter a stretcher

had come suddenly from Heaven knows where, and borne his
late opponent away, with a crowd following, to some appointed
place. He thought he heard an inquiry answered in the words:—
Doctor says he can do nothing for him," and may have drawn

his inferences. Probably it was the frightened voices and cry-
ing of the children that made him move away slowly towards
his own house. For he had asked the boy Micky " Had anyone
gone to see to them ?" and been answered that Mis. Burr was
with them. It was then that Micky noticed that his voice had
fallen to little more than a whisper, and that his face was grey.
What Micky said was that his chops looked awful blue, and yoo
couldn't ketch not a word he s»id.
But he was able to walk slowly into the house, very slowly

up the stairs. Dave, ia the room above, hearing the well-
knqwn staircreak under his heavy tread, rushed down to find
him lying on the bed in his clothes. Mo drew the child's face
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to hii own M he lay, saying:—" Here'i a kJM for you, old man.
and one to take to Dolly."

" Am oy to toyk it up to her now this very minute T" said
Dave.

" Now this very minute I" said Unole Mo. And Dave rushed
off to fulfil his mission.

When Susan Burr, a Uttle later, tapped at his door, doubting
if all was well with him, no answer came. Looking in and seeing
him motionless, she advanced to the bed, and touched his hand.
It never moved, and she listened for a breath, but in vain.
Heart-failure, after intense excitement, had ended this life for
Uncle Mo.

THB BUD



A BELATED PENDRIFT
"I CAH tell you exactly when it wm, stupid I" laid a middle-•ged lady at the Zoological Garden, to a contented elderlyhMband, some eighteen years after the foregoing story ended.
It was before we were married."

J
"^' ^°^ "*•* convey the precise date, my dear, but nodoubt It IS true," said the gentleman unpoeUcally. At least

TZt^T^ •"' " *•" '"^y '^'*=-"^* ^ P«»y. Percy."'

to accept a nut sadly from the lady, but said nothing. Thegentleman seemed unoffended, and carefully strippedVbrand-
label from a new cigar. " 1 presume," said he, "that '

beforewe were mamed means ' immediately before '?"
•What would you have it mean ?" said the lady^e gentleman let the issue go, and made no reply. After

iw "T »r°^* °" *•"* cigar-end to his satisfwtion, hesaid:—" Exactly when was it f"
" Suppose we go outside and find my chair, if you are eoineto smoke," said the lady. " You mustn't smoJin h^f^dquite nght because these little darlings hate it, and I Want

to see the Hippopotamus."
"Out we go!" said the gentleman. And out they went.

It was not until they had recovered the lady's wheeled chair,and were on their way towards the Hippopotamus, that she

qrntor^u;;:^?*'^'^
°' **" conversatloras though nothing

" It was just about that time we came here, and Dr. Sirimngummybob came up when we were looWng at the Kinkaiou-over there
!
.... No, I don't want to go there now. Goon through the tunnel." This was to the chairman, who hadshown a tendency to go off down a side-track, like one of his

class at a pubhc meeting. " I suppose you remember that ?"

.. w M •!
"^ gentleman, enjoying his first whiff,

ft ?U-it was just aboui, then. A little after the accident—don t yon remember ?—the house that tumbled down ?"
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Vr'JjS^^ •« about it. The old lady I owried upstair..W^dn t you b.bT. (*«, it w- all up with Si, A^'.
"MydeMl-howyoudooTerrtatething.! Shall! ever per-

S^ aS'J^K'l^r"*^' x^;
w^^lTmuoh alarmed^C

him, and irith reawn. But I for one always did believe and

P^^d":^
believe that th^ wa. imnTen^, exaStfon

The gentleman «»id:—" H'm I"

Jl'l^!"
'" "^^ *•** '?^y convincingly. " AH I wy ig_gee howwell hu eyee are now I"

The gentleman leemed only half convinced, at beet " ThereWM jomethi^ rum about it," eaid he. " You'll admit that '"

fc-J
depends entirely on what you mean by ' rum.' Of courseth«e was something a bttle singular about so sudden a recovery'

11 tnat IS what you mean." '

'

"Suppose we make it ' a little singular '! I've no objection."Ihe mtwest of the mam topic must have superseded thepurely academical i«iue. For the lady appeared"S^i^ Zwards a recapitulation m detail of the incidents refWed toGwen went away to Vienna with her mother in the middle ofJanuary," said she. "And.... Nc^I'm not mistaken I'msure 1 m nght
!

Because when we came back from Languedoom June there was not a word of any such thing. And LordAn^ster never breathed as much as a hint. And he certaSyu>oM have, under the circumstances. Why don't you sneak
" ^f^ "*' *" <=°n*radict me, instead of puffing ?"
WeU, my love," said the gentleman apologeticaUy, " yon

see, my interpretation of your meaning has to te-as it were—
constructive. However, I beUeve it to be accurate, this time
If I understand you rightly . . .

."

*J1*^^ 7?'\.^*''* "° «">"« *°'' n°t doing so. For I am suretnat what I did say was as clear as daylight."
" Exactly. It is perfectly true that, when we went to Gros-venor Square m June, Tim said nothing about recovery Infact, as I remember it-only eighteen years U a longish time

r^.^r'"!: ^.l~°"f*,
*'^°8«-»'« ^«* regularly down in thernouth about the whole concern. I always beUeved, myself,that he would sooner have had Adrian for Gwen, on any t4nsby that time-sooner than she should marry the Hapsbure'

certamly. Not that he believ. -1 that Gwen Z^ going to c^ve
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" Yon never said he said that I"
"Because he didn't. He only cantioned me partioularivagainst behevuig th6 rubbish that got into the nm^^Tlam ™™ that if he had said anytUng Oen abouVZ^ fshould remember it now." ' ~ " «wuvoiy, i

" I suppose you would."
" And then six weeks after that Gwen came tearins home bvherself from Vienna. Then the next thing we he^wrthat

This was at the entrance to the tunnel, on the way to the

ma^^Z^^-.tP*"*'' ^°'l^
•"'"^ '" *"» tunnel .Lth^tmay have been the reason the converaation paused. Or it imvhave been that resonance suggests publicit^^ i^ thS w«Iprivate ston.. Or possibly, no more thai mere Zitetivesdence of the parties. Anyhow, they had emeZl ?C th^upper world before either spoke again

^^
thing^ whichever way we put it. Something happened."My dear," rephed the gentleman, " yo7oughtto have been

Z^^^- J°"^™ '^^ summingip facuhyiTt^W^
degree. Something happened that did mt, as the phW?scome out. But what was it ?_that's the p^int ! ISt weshall die without knowing."

"oueve we

"We certainly shall," said Mrs. Peroival Pellew-for whvdiould the story conceal her identity ? " We JLdy\^
r?i?J^? ' ""y,^*^' "f "e liave talked it ofer once, we i^teUted It over five hundred times, and no one isT^^y t^

That that sort of flash-in-the-pan he had . . when he «wthe bust, you know " ° "^ '*''

S
" I know. SeptimiuB Severus."

!*
"
V*V ^^ r^*

''•~"* *"'« '^"^ Sir Coupland Menidew metus at the Kiukajou, and asked for the address in^ZdLh
atettwf '""^ '''^ of September. oTen toW ;^Sa^ut It that same evening, and you told me when I came next

i

"'
I d^n'Tde2i^l/^wT 'PJ!*.*'"' ""^ °^«' -"y poplinette."

" .. i^. u ^ '*• Well—what was it you meant to sav ?""What about ? .... Oh, 1 know-the Septimi^Xerusbu«ne»l Nothing came of it. I mean it L^"lapS
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—not—60—sure ! I fancy Tim thought something of
did. But I couldn't say. It's too long ago now to

That's a Koodoo. If I had horns.

" I'm-
the sort

remember anything fresh.

I should like that sort.'

"Never mind the Koodoo. Go on about Gwen and the
blind story. You know we both thought she mu going to marry
the Hapsburg, and then she turned up quite suddenly and
unexpectedly in Cavendish Square, and told Clo Dalrymple she
had come back to order her trouaeeau. Then the Earl said that
to you about the six months' trial."

" Ye-es. He said she had come home in a fine state of mind,
because her mother hadn't played fair. Ho didn't give par-
ticulars, but 1 could see. Of course, that story in the papers
may have been her mamma's doing. Very bad policy if it
was, with a daughter like that. However, he said it was very
near the end of the six months, and after all the whole
thing was rather a farce. Besides, Gwen had played fair.

So he had let her ofi three weeks, and she was going down
to the Towers at once— which meant, of course, Pensham
Steynes."

" And nothing else ?"

" Only that he thought on the whole he had better go with
her. Can't recall another word, 'pon my honour !"

" I recollect. But he didn't go, because Gwen waited for her
mother to come with her. Undoubtedly that was the proper
rouTse." This was spoken in a Grundy tone. " But she was
very indignant with Philippa about something."

" Philippa was backing the Hapsburg. All that is intelligible.
What I want to understand—only we never shall—^is how
Adrian's eyes came right just at that very moment? Because,
when we met him with his sister in London, he was as blind as
a bat. And that was at Whitsuntide. You remember 1—^when
his sister begged we wouldn't speak to him about Gwen. Wt
thought it waa the Hapjburg."

" Yes—they were just going back to Pensham after a month
in London. She just missed them by a few hours. There wa«
not a word of his being any better then."
"Not a word. Quite the other way. And then in a fort-

night, or less, he saw as well as he had ever seen in his life.

I don't see any use in putting it down to previous exaggera«
tion, because a man can't see less than nothing, and that's
exactly what he did see. Nothing ! He told me so himself.
Said he couldn't see me, and rather hoped he never should.
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of good tMte." ^^ *''"*' """^ **"»» *o any lack
" To what ?"

marked individualitv S^S,™™ I u ."*«™»f
to hia v^ry

no person with any di^^entTn ??" '" '^^' '^^ ''^"^
to imply defective fa^SS^rH^L""" ""^T?* ^"PI^*
he^doe. Bay odd thii^/'

*' ^'' ^^ **y "^"^ things, and

me" ^ra\K^J'^!?'^''^'y '^'^ ^ ^J"* he said about
he's nev« sZ Son^ «The ?^'°^r

"^ '^°*^« «^ ''^om
Let well alone donV^U: !^ '''' "^ °' '"'" *^"» *-**"•

«e. '^But'y^Tghrbe'^"rf°"-' " •>« ^ ^^ -"
ably." * °* sensible for once, and talk leason-

concSri^^rrTeZ^Xl ^^r" ^"^ '"^^ «»««-»•

^.7;:s;li-q^'j-:;^'^ *^« -^^ ^ith ..e

the^h:ari»ThLi^^:se"^:s-
tssr^*'^

He then rtTum^^ ^S *" '^^. "*h«' "^ply.—" Well ?"

somethin'tTforlu that ! wf' "J *''°"«''* " '"^' »•"*

you don't SDelt n„ rtf -i
"" * ?""" ^^^' sometimes, when

and TnyZtr^t^^'J^y; «T*™!^' "»" '«"* y°" chance

Btuok. SrwhaTi IJL^ r^ '"'' "«'™' ^'"^'™«'
' You get

wiil.^'^.^rei^iii^^^ ci^!:^: liz T''" -"' •^^

variety.
roroearance, both of the controversial

was L^Z^'onabJcK t't ^1 " *'«" '"'' *•>-« ^''^ »«

eyesight^Wk wit ^lp^f1t:Sf""w •"^vTV''''*
•••'

tale they told, you know-—"
'tself-because that was the

" That was the tale
"

" Thfen very likely he wouM have told me the whole story.
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ggy

^^
Seventeen years ! Come—I gay I"

I

Cecily is sixteen in August."
"Well-yes—weU I—I suppose she is. I sav Con th^t: .queer thing to think of <" ^ 8»y. u>n, thatg a

"What is?"

<"^* ^^ '^°^^ ^"^ * 8^1 of sixteen !"
What can you expect 1"

J«'l°^'*''
*" "«''*' y°" ^°''' »» f*' « that goes, '^ut she'U

..M^'^;°P y*"^ ''"""i '>efo™ we know it
"

Weil T

.'.' I^* *''® ''°°'"' «•"" we do with her, then ?"

.
AU parents," said the lady, somewhat didaotioallv •• „«similarly situated, and have identical responsiS -'

"

^^
Ye^but Its gettin' serious. I want her to stop a little

th^l^'uZenr
^"* "" ""^ "°* '"«^" *° ''^ "•-"*^ yet.

youngCnWs r "^' ' ""'^'^'^ "•'**''' '-''-« °^ *- two

fall inrthrdT^'*
'"^"^ *° ''«^* '"'°"* '**- They can't

"m7 ""''''* ^°^ ^^^^ °* **«'' "ther, and go huntin' about

"

Well-euppose they do! It won't hurt you But ^„won't lose sight of one another."
^ * ^^^

" How do you know that ?"

Jpn\^^^:^t^tr-Kt-^f --

^'7^^-^,^\^^- You're r^^nlbl,

she ^^ ^Jr'T "^ 5^°".^ !° ridiculous ? See how youngsneis. Besides, he s known her from childhood."
*

The st«ry does not take upon itself to interpret any portionwhatever of this conversation. It merely records it.
^ ^

Ihe last speech has to continue on reminiscent lines ann«.rently suggested by the reference to the childh.^ "ft^1~aKdaughter; one of the young monkeys, no douST "
It d^^t"8o strange to thmk that he was that little boy with t^blTck

> responsible, you
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Th^l!'^ ""* ^^'* *T^ •'*°PP^ *°' « *•»» »t™et. Justeighteen years ago, dear I"

l,Jt"'w'r*I^u' fy '^*' Co'"<*»tia, the beet yearn of my
life

! WeU-therthink a good deal of that boy at the ForeS
Office and it iwi't only because he's a protigi of Tim's. He'll

^^ttZ\^y''""'.r''- You'UseeT^doesn't. Doy^u

rJlSr^virthfrnfofZ.''^'" *° *•"' Hippopotamus!

I, ""^Lf u*.'™*?.^''^ disparagingly in the bag the ladv

«^^*°.^r- ^°'^^*heprefersomethingmo™tan^bl^''
said he. " Less subdivided, I should say."

^^
"My dear, he's grateful for absolutely anytMnjt. Look athjmstandmg there with his mouth wide o^pen.'^E^ bet^t^*

for hours, and I know he expects something from me, and I'vegot nothing else. Throw them well into his mouth, and don^?wa8t« any gettmg them through the railings."

*
".^^,^^ *^ •^°°«' However, there's nothing liket^g. The gentleman contrived a favourable ari^ment

of sundry scon» of buns and biscuits in his palms, ISamred
oupwise and cautiously approaching the most favourable tater-

them
"'"' ™'^^' ^°^ """ ** *^ powerful yawn beyond

Jl?.'^ wt'" *'l"*..^-
"^y *'^ ^* bit's hit his noseand fallen m the mud !

" ThCTe now, P«cy you've choked him, poor darling ! Howawkward you are I" It was, alas, true ! For the indiscriminate
shower of crumbs made straight, as is the instinct of cumbs
for the larjM as well as the oesophagus of the hippo, and some

IwH P^b^i^ly reached his windpipe. At any rat^he coughed
violently, and when the larger mammals cough it's a serious
matter. The earth shook. He turned away, hurt, and W^^
dehberateiy into his puddle, reappearing a moment 'after JTuMland, but evidently disgusted with Man, and over for the

sZmsZZ^ ^ "'" *° "" "'*'' "'"'* y°" ^"^ "^y^e"
" Wonder what it was ! That Allah's mouth's put it aU out

of my head. What uxm I saying ?"
" Something about David Wardle."
" Yes. Him and that old uncle of his—the fighting manThe boy can hardly talk about him now, and he waisrrt eightwhen the old chap died. Touchin' story I He *<m told me allhe recollects—more than once—but it only upsete the poor boy
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I've nerw mentioned it, not for years now. The old ohap must
have been a fine old ohap. But I've told you all the boy told
me, at the time." •'

" Ye-es. I remember the partioulara, generally. Yon said
the row wasn't hi* fault."

" His fault ?—no. indeed I The fellow drew a knife upon

I

mm. You know he was that awful miscreant, Daverill. There
!

wasn't a crime he hadn't committed. But old Mcses lolledhim— splendidly I By Jove, I thould like to have seen
that !'

" Really, Percy, if yon talk in that dreadful way, I won't
listen to you."

" Can't help i*, my dear, can't help it ! Fancy being able tom such a damuable beast at a single blow !" The undertonem which Mr. Pellew went on speaking to his wife may have
contained some particulars of DaverUl's career, for she said:—WeU—I can understand your feeling. But we won't talk
about it any more, please !"

Whereto the reply was:—" AU right, my dear. I'U bottle up.
buppose we turn round. It's high time to be getting home."
So the chauman put energies into a return towards the tunnel.
But for all that, the lady went back to the subject, or its

neighbourhood. " Wasn't he somehow mixed up with that old
Mrs. Alibone at Chorlton—Dave's aunt she is, I believe. At
least, he always calls her so."

" Aunt Maria ? Of course. She is his Aunt Mar.a. He was
—or had been—Aunt Maria's husband. But people said as
little about that as they could. He had been an absentee at
Norfolk Island—a convict. That old ohap she married—old
Alibone—he's the great authority on horseflesh. Tim found it
out when they came to Chorlton to stay at the very old lady's—
what's her name .'"

"Mrs. Marrable." Here Mrs. Pellew suddenly became
luminous about the facts, owing to a connecting link. "Of
course

! Mrs. Marrable was the twin sister."
" A—oh yes !—the twin sister I remember at

least, I don't. Not sure that I do, anyhow !"

" Foolish man ! Can't you remember the lovely old ladv at
Clo Dakymple's ?...."
"She uxu the one I carried upstairs. I should rather think

I did re-oollect her. She weighed nothing."
" Oh yes—yoM remember all about it. Mrs. Marrable's twin

sister from Australia."
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WMt It was I didn t remem ber. Cut along !"

I wa« not aayjng anything."
" No—but you were just going to."

" iSt^Lltr' " """ *"" *""* ^ ^*"'*°" Churehyard."^W Gwen and oup girl went to put the flower, on, three

" ^"*fc^^'
''^^ "* ** honeymoonere coming back ?"

^.^^rTf-^^ I ^^ ^'^ '"^' I *ould think. Thevwere sfaU at Siena when Gwen heard from Dorothy last and hWM unbearably hot, even there." ^ ' "
.'.'

J *^«'"e''* Cis wrote to Dolly in Florence."

M../"^ t Jf*"-, "^'y ''«" "* ^^ Monteqnattrini'g inMay. OTiat 8 what you're thinking of. Cis wroteto h^TherTthen. It was another letter."
'

" 'Spose I'm wrong
! I meant the letter where she told how

Old Mrs. Mairable. Yes-and old Mrs" Alibone had to goW w'^T; ^^-^y^/rf »>« foot, or something. X Is^a

eighth* ^ "^°' ^"""^ *'^* "'"^ ^y- ^^''e^- »* "taety.

w' ^^m?°y L
Gwen said she was just as strong this year aslast. She'll hve to be a hundred, I do believe. Why-thr^hCTold woman at Chorlton is over seventy ! Her daughterlTis

It niece ? I never know '" oaugnter—or is

« w "^1^ "^^ "^^ *P°^^ °f •'«' «» ' >ny mother '?"
JNo—that was the twin sister that died. But she alw».v«spoke to her as ' mother.'

"

&lvra,ys

R«lw *''-*^?*
T"^

"l^t «» couldn't make head or tail ofBather a puzzhng turn out ! But I say "
" What ? Wait tiU we get out' of the noise Whatwere yon going to say ?" **"*'

of
'.'.^'!" ^^ ^'^ '***""

• • • •
I mean, doesn't she show signs

"Senile decay? No. What makes you think that ?"
Of course, /don't know. I only go by what our girl said

i^^^^;**""'" ^°"r "r*"?°« °* *'"' '»<»* beautifufwomen

Wi^tSuTbut^C?^'
'"*•"* '"''**«" ^"-yhave

"Oh, I know what you mean now. 'Glorious Angel.' I
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don't (Unk anything of that Isn't that the chUdien alona
,

th«»—by the Pdioaai J"
" w**. apparently. A very handtome young nuui and a very

pretty girl, who muat have been only sixteen—aa her parents
could not be mistaken—but she looked more. Both were
e^dently enjoying both, extremely; and nothing seemed to be
further from their thought* than losing sight of one another.

Says Mrs. Fellow from her chariot:-"My dear, what an
encUees time you have been away I I wish you wouldn't. It
makes your father so fidgety." Whereupon each of these two
young people says:-" It wasn't me." And either glances fur-
tively at the other. No doubt it was both.
" Never mind which it was now, but teU me about old Mrs.

Marrable at Cihorlton. I want to know what it was she called
your Aunt Gwen."
"Yee—tell about Granny Marrowbone," says the ruuns

man.
The girl testifies:-"Her Glorious Angel. When we first

went into the Cottage. What she said was:-' Here comes my
Glorious Angel I' Well !—why shouldn't she ?"

"^ She aiuHtys calls her thaf," says the young man.
" You see, my dear I It has not struck anyone but yourself

as anything the least out of the way." Mra. Pellew then ex-
plains to her daughter, not without toleration for an erratic
judgment—to wit, her husband's—that that gentleman has got
a nonsensical idea into his head that old Mrs. Marrable is not
•3^** • • • • Oh no—not that she is failing, you know—not at
all! Only, perhaps, not so clear as ... . Of course, very
old people sometimes do ... .

The girl looks at the young man for his opinion. He gives it
with a cheerful laugh. " What !—Granny Marrowbone off her
chump ? As sound as you or 1 1 She's called Lady Torrens her
Glorious Angel ever since I can recollect. Oh no—she's all
nght." Whereupon Mr. Pellew says:-" I see—sort of expres-
sion. Very applicable, as things go. Oh no—no reason for
alarm I Certainly not !"

" You know," says the girl, Cis—who is new, and naturally
knows things, and can tell her parents,-" You know there is
never the slightest reason for apprehension as long as there is
no delusion. Even then we have to discriminate carefully
between fixed or permanent delusions and . . .

."

" Shut up, mouse !" says her father. " What's that strik-
ing ?"
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The JW«g ttw look, .t hi, w«toh-fa tdiM tt mwl be•WW The elder roppoee. that some of the party don't wantto be la*e for dinner. The yoting lady saya-^WeU^l o^t

511 ont of* book." AndhernKrtSer8iTr-"NoTrD^A,„t

Whereopon the young people nukke off at speed up the rtrnTto

« wlSS^'Sfjr
bwwn b«i, on the top of uTpoFe thSLe^•» htinying to give him a bun, and is disillnsioned. Mr. Pellew

«dl tte rtory heu. no further disconnected chat. Nor does iJ««a^nKMe wh«> the tumstUee are paned and the eartiag.

l«^h.^^!!Sl?^^*^* ""*«•' And with it Tanishe. thoIjrt chance of knowing any mo™ of Dave and DoUy and their

hX^r^^Jf^ J*"'"
the pre^nt writerdX 1^

J^i ^S'T^ ^ *° C»«>'«»n.nnder.Bradbnry. go to the

AJTO SOWS, LTB., PftWrttW, OUILOFORD





NOTE BY BINDEB.-Th, .uthor «.m. not to h.v. „ot..«i

H«J,y Linnet knocked Peter Gnnn out in 1848.40. Accori n^

MOM. W»rdle . fighting period, ny 1880 at latest.

ofTe Irv PV" ^t
•" P""" "°"'-'>«" "»»• ">e da"

couSoft^'
^"'"I" *^« "«1«" "««»t Tom Paddoek. We

l?in
oomot error, of thi, «,r, if the book, came to M•hop in an earUer .tage of development.
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